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PREFACE
TO

THE FIRST EDITION.

OTHING has more engaged the attention of

literary men fince the revival of learning, than

to trace from ancient monuments the infti^utions and

laws, the religion, the manners, and cuftoms of the

Romans, under the general name of Roman Antiqid-

ties. This branch of knowledge is not only curious

in itfclf, but abfolutely neceff^ry for underftanding

the Claffics, and for reading with advantage the hif-

tory of that celebrated people. It is particularly re-

quifite for fuch as profecite the ftudy of the civil law.

Scarcely on any fubjecfl have more books been writ-

ten, and many of them by perfons of diftinguifhed

abilities. But they are, for the mod parr, too volu-

minous to be generally ufefiil. Hence a number of

abridgements have been publifhed ; of which thofe of

Kennct and Nieuport are elteemed the beft. The
latter is on the whole better adapted than the former,

to illuftrate the Claffics ; but being written in Latin,

and abounding with difficult phrafes, is not fitted for

the ufe of younger fludenrs. Befides, it contains

nothing ck)ncerning the, laws of the Romans, or the

a 2 buildings



iv PREFACE. ^

buildings of the city, which arejuftly reckoned among
the mon- valuable parts in Kennet.
On thefe accounts, near twenty years ago, the

Compiler of the following pages thought of framing
from both, chiefly from Nieuport, a compendium for

his own ufe, with an intention to print it, if he fhould

meet with no book, on the fubjeft to his mind. But
he foon perceived, that on fcveral important points,

he could not derive from either the fatisfaflion he
vviOied. He therefore had recourfe to other fources

of information ; and chiefly to the ClaflTics themfelves.

To enumerate the various authors he has confulted,

would be tedious' and ufelefs. It is fufficient to fay,

that he has borrowed with freedom, from all hands,

whatever he judged fit for his purpofe. He has been
chiefly indebted to ManutiuSy B7'iJfoniuSy and Mid^
dleton, on the fenate j to Pignorius^ on flaves ; to Si"

go.iius and GrucchiuSy M.cnuiiuSy Hiihery Gravina, Me-
rula, and Hemecciusy on the alfemblies of the people,

the rights of citizens, the laws and judicial proceed-

ings ; to Lipfius, on the magiflrates, the art of war,

fhews of the circus and gladiators j to Sheffer^ on
fjaval affairs and carriages ; to FerrariuSj on the Ro-
man drefs J to Ki/'chfuannus, on funerals ; to Arbuthnot,

on coins \ to Dickjon^ on agriculture ; to Donatus on
the city ; to Turnehiis^ Ahrahamus^ Rofinus^ Salmajius,

Trlottomomanyius, Grjcvius, and GronouiuSy Montfaiicotij

PitifcuSy Ernejli, and particularly to Gefner^ in different

parts of the work.

After making confiderable progrefs in this under-

taking, the Compiler found the execution fo difficult,

that he would have willingly dropt it, could he have

found any thing on the fubje€l to anfucr his views.

Accordingly when Mr. Lempriere did him the favour

to communicate his defign of publifiiing that ufeful

work, the Clajfical DiSliGimry, he ufcd the freedom

to fuggcft to him the propriety of intermingling with

% his



PREFACE. V

his plan a defcriptlon of Roman Antlq-jides. But be-

ing informed by that Gentleman, that this was imprac-

ticable, and meeting with no book which joined the

explanation of words and things together, he rcfolved

to execute his original intention. It is now above

three years (ince he began printing. This delay has

been occafioned partly by the difficulty of the work,

and making various alterations and additions j partly

alfo by a folicitude to receive the remarks of fome
gentlemen of learning and tafte, on whofc judgment
he could rely, who have been fo obliging as to read

over, with critical attention, the flieets as they were

printed.

After finifliing what relates to the laws and judicial

proceedings, the Compiler propofed publifhing that

part by itfelf, with a kind o^Jyllahus of the other parts

Subjoined ; that lie might have Icifure to reprint, with

improvements, a Summary of Geography and Hillory,

which he compofed a few years ago, for the ufe of his

fcholars. But after giving an account of the deities

and religious rites in this curfory manner, and without

quoting authorities, he was induced^ by the advice of
friends, to relinquiili that defign, and to poftpone
other objects, till he Ihould bring the prcfent perform-
ance to a conclufion. Although he has all ak)ng ftu-

died brevity, as much as a regard to [lerfpicuity would
admit, the book has fwelled co a much greater fize

than at firfl: he imagined.

The labour he has undergone, can be conceived by
thofe only who have been converfant in fuch (lu-

dies. But he will think his pains well bellowed, if

his work anfwer the end intended, to facilitate the

acquifition of claflical learning. He has done every
thing in his power to render ic ufeful. He has endea-
voured to give a jufl: view of the conftitution of the Ro-
man government, and to point out the principal cau-

fcs of the various changes which it underwent. This
a 3 part,



vi ^ PREFACE.
part, it is hoped, will be found calculated to imprefs

on the minds of youth juft fentiments of government
in general, hv fliowing on the one hand the pernicious

fcffeds of arillocratic domination ; and on the other,

the ftill more hurtful confcquences of democratlcal

licentioufnef^, and oligarchic tyranny.

But it is needlefs to point out what has been at-

tempted in particular parts ; as it has been the Com-
pilf r's great aim throughout the whole to convey as

much ufeful information as poffible within the limits

he has prefcribed to himfelf. Although very few

things are advanced without clalTical authority, yet

in fo extenfive a field, and amidft fuch diverfity of

opinions, he no doubt may have fallen into miftakes.

Thefe he fliall efteem it the highclt favour to have

pointed cut to him j and he earneftly entreats the

affidance of the encouragers of learning, to enable

him to render his work more ufeful. He has fub-

mitted his plan to the beft judges, and it has uniformly

met with their approbation.

It may perhaps be thought, that in fome places he

has quoted too many authorities. But he is confident

no one will think fo, who takes the trouble to examine

them. This he efleems the moft valuable part of the

book. It has at leaft been the moft laborious. A
work of this kind, he imagines, if properly executed,

might be made to ferve as a key to all the cliffics, and

in iome degree fupeilcdc the ufe of large annotations

and commentaries on the different authors ; which,

when the fiine cuttoms are alluded to, will generally

be found to contain little clfe but a repetition of the

fame things.

As the work is not divided into bocks and chapters,

the table of Contents, it is hoped, will fupply that de-

ficiency.

The Compiler has now in a great meafure comple-

ted, what above twenty years ago he conceived to be

9 wanting



PREFACE. vii

Vv/antingin the common plan of education in this coun-

trv. His firft attemot was to connect the ftudv of La-
tin grammar with that of the Englifh ; which was ap-

proved of by Tome of the firfl: literary characters then

in the Kingdom. It is fufficient to mention Mr. Harris

and Dr. Lowth. He has fince conrrived, by a new but

natural arrangement, to include in the fame book a

vocabulary, not only of the fimple and primitive words
in the Latin tongue, butalfoof the mod common de-

rivatives and compounds, with an explanation of phra-

fes and of tropes. His next attempt was to join the

knowledge of antient and modern geography, and the

principles of hiftory, with the ftudy of the clafTics.

And now he has endeavoured to explain difficult words
and phrafes in the Roman authors, from the cuftoms
to which they refer. How far he has fucceeded in

the execution, he muft leave others to judge. He
can only fay, that what he has written has proceeded
from the pureft defire to promote the improvement of
youth ; and that he Hiould never have thought of
troubling the world with his publications, if he could
have found, on any of the fubjedts he has treated, a
book adapted to his purpofe. He has attained his end,

if he has put it in the power of the teacher to Convey
inftruftion with more eafe, and in a fhorter times
and of the learner, to procure, with greater facih'tv,

inftru6tion for himlelf. He has laboured long in the

education of youth, and wiflied to fhew himfelf not
unworthy ofthe confidence rcpofed in him by the pub-
lic. His chief enjoyment in life has arilen from the

acquilition and communication of ufeful knowl-di^e
i

and he can truly fay with Seneca, Si cum hac exceptio',ie

deturfapientia, ut illam inclufam teneatUi nee enunciem^

rejiciam^ Ep, 6.

Edinburghy

Aprily 1 79 1,
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ADVERTISEMENT
r

TO

THE SECOND EDITION.

THE Compiler has felc much fatisfadlon from the

favourable reception his performancehas met with.

He has, in particular, been highly gratified by the

approbation of feveral of the mailers of the great

fchools in England, and of the profeflbrs in the uni-

verfities of both kingdoms. The obliging communi-
cations he has received from them, and from other

gentlemen of the firft character for claflical learning,

he will ever remember with gratitude. Srimulated

by fuch encouragement, he has exerted his ucmoft

induftry to improve this edition. The numerous fadts

and authorities he has added will ilievv the pains he

has beftowed. The Index of Latin words and phrafes

is confiderably enlarged: and an Index of proper

names and things is fuhjoined ; for fuggcfting the uti-

lity of which, he is indebted to the authors of the

Analytical Review.

There are feveral branches of his fubjeft which

{lill remain to be difcufPcd, and in thofe he has treat-

ed of, he has been obliged to fupprefs many particu-

lars, for fear of Iweliing his book to too great a fize.

It has therefore been fuggefted to him, that to render

this work more generally ufeful, it ought to be print-

ed in two diffisrent forms ; in a fmalier fize for the

life of fchouls, and in a larger form, with additional

obfervations and plates, for the ufe of more advanced

lludents. This, if he find it agreeable to the public,

he (hall endeavour to execute to the bcft o( his abili-

ty : But it muft be a woik of time, and he is now

obliged to diredl his attention to other obje£ts, which

he confiders of no Jefs importance.

As



ADVERTISEMENT. ix

As feveral of the ClafTicSj both Greek and Latin,

are differently divided by different editors, it will be

proper to mention what editions of thefe have been

followed in the quotations : C^efar by Clarke^ or In

ujum Delphini ; Pliny y by Brotier ; ^dn^ilian and

the writers on hulbandry, by Gejner ; Petronius. Ar~
hiter, by Burmannus ; Dionyftus of Halicar'najfusy by
1 Mjke ; Plutarch's Morals^ by Xylander ; and Dio

CaJ/iuSi by Reimarus. It is needlefs to mention the

editions of fuch authors as are always divided in the

fame manner. Thofe not divided into chapters, as

Appianj Strabo, Plutarch'^ Liv^s, ^c, are quoted by

books and pages.

Edinburgh^

May 21]}:^ 1792.
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A

^ M A R Y

OF

ROMAN ANTIQ^UITIES,

Tbe Foundation of the City, and Division of its

Inhabitants.

OME was four-ded by Romulus and a colony from
Alba Loiiga, 753 years, as it is commonly thought,

before the birth of Chrifl. They began to build on
the 2 1 ft day of April, whicK was called Pa/ii'ia, from Palesj

the goddefs of lli^-^pherds, to whom it was confecrated, and
was ever after held as a feftival

;
(dies natalis itrbis Roma.)

Veil. Pat. i. 8. Ovid. Faft. iv. So6.

Romulus divided the people of Rome Into three TRIBES ;

and each tribe into ten C'URl^. The number of tribes

was afterwards increafed by degrees to thirty- five. They were

divided into country and city tribes, (ruJlioE et urbafia)' The
number of the curias always remained the fame. Each cu-

ria anciently had a chapel or temple for the performance of

facred rites, Farr. de Lot. ling. iv. 32. Tacit. Ann. xii. 24-

Dionyf. ii. 23. He who prefided over one curia was called

Curio, (qtiia facra citrahaty Feftus) ; he wlio prefided over

them all. Curio Maximus.
From each tribe Romulus chofe 1000 foot fold iers,

and 100 horfe. Thefe 3000 foot and 300 horfe were called

LEGIO, a legion, becaufe the moft warlike were chofen,

Plutarch, in Roihulo • Hence one of the tlioufand which
B each



2 ROMAN ANTIQUITIES.

each tribe fiirnifhed was called Miles, Varro de Lat. ling.

iv. 1 6. {units ex niilie), Iftdor. ix. 3. The commander of a

tribe was called Tribunus, (pu^M^x^g vel T^ma^x^i-) Dionjf^

ii. 7. Veget. ii. 7.

The whole territory of Rome, then very fmall, was alfo

divided into three parts, but not equal. One part was allot-

. ted for the fervices of religion, and for building templets ; an-

other, for the king's revenue,' and the ufes of the date ; the

third and mod confiderablc part was divided into thirty por-

tions, to anfwer to the thirty curije, Dknyf. ii. 7.

The people were divided into two ranks (ordi/ies), PA-
TRICIANS and PLEBEIANS ; conneded together as PA-
TRONS and CLIENTS, Dion^f. ii. 9. In after times a

third order was added, namely, the EQUITES.

The SENATE.

*
I . The IriJIitiition and Number of the Senate.

'T'^HE Senate was Inftltuted by Romulus, to be the per-
"* pctual council of the Republic, [Confiiitnn reipubUat

fenipiternum, Cic. pro Sextio, 65.) It confided at firil only

of 100. They were chofen from among the Patricians ; ac-

cording to DtGn\f:us of Halicaniajfus, ii. 12- three were ito-

minated by each tribe, and three by each curia. To thefe

ninety-nine Romulus himfelf added one, to prefide in the

fenate, and have the care of the city in his abfence. The fe-

nators were called PATRES, either upon accountof theirage»

or their paternal care of the Itate; cert^iinly out of refpe<ft ;

Liv. i. 8. and their oftspving, PATRICII -, {^li patrem ciere

po/pnt, i. e. ingenui^ Liv. x. 3. Dionyf. ii. 8. Feflus). After

theSabines were aflumed into the city, another hundred was

chofen from them, by the fufFrages of the curut, Dionyf. ii.47.

But, according to Livy, there were only 100 fenators at the

death of Romulus, and their number was increafed by Tullus

Hoftilius after the dedrudion of Alba, i. 1 7. & 30. Tarquini-

us Frifcus, the fifth kingof Rome, added 100 more, who were
called PATRES MINORUM GENTIUM. Thofe created

by Romulus, were called PA IRES MAJORUM GEN-
TIUM, Tacit. Annal. xi. 25. and their poiierity, Patridi

JMnjorum Gentium. This number of 300 continued, with

im.A\ variation^ to the times of Sylla, who increafed it •, but

how
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l>ow many he added, Is uncertain. It appears there were at

lead above 400, C/V. ad Attic, i. 1 4.

In the time of Julius Cjefar, the number of fcnators was

increafed to 900, Dio. xliii. 47. and after lus death t(. looo;

many worthlefs perfons having been admitted into the fenate

during the civil wars, Id. Hi. 42. one of whom is called by

Cicero felf-chofen, {leBus Ipfe a fi), Phil. xiii. 13. But

Auguftus reduced the number to Coo, Suet. Aug. 35. Dio,

liv. 14.

Such as were cliofen Into the fenate by Brutus, after the

expulfioil of Tarquin the Proud, to fupply the place of thofe

whom that king had flain, were called CONSCR.IPTI, /. e,

perfons ivritten or enrolled together with the old fenators, who
alone were properly llyled Patres. Hence the cullom of

fummoning to the fenate thofe who were PaireSy and who
were Confcripti ; [ita appellahant in novumJenatum leclos, Liv.

ji. I.) Hence alfo the name Patres Confcripti {{z. et) was

afterwards ufuaily applied to all the fcnators.

2. 77;,? Cht'fing of Senators.

"PERSONS were chofen into the fenate, [Senatus legehaturt

* Liv. xl. 51. vel in fenatum legebantur, Cic. Cluent. 47.),

firfl: by the kings, Liv. i. 8. xxx. 35. and after their expul-*

fion, by the confuls, Liv.W. i. and by the military tribunes^

Refills in Prateriti Zenatores ; but from the year of the city

310, by the cenfors : at firft only from the Patriciafis, but

afterwards alfo from the Plebeians, Liv. ii. 32. v. 12.

chiefly however from the Equites : whence that order was

called Semjnarium Senatus, Liv. \\\\. 61.

Some think that the fenate w ;is fuppiied from the annual

magiftrates, chofen by the people, all of whom had of courfe

admittance into the fenate ; but that their fenatorial charaftet

was not efleeraed complete, till they were inrolled by the

cenfors at the next Lujlrmn ; at wldch time alfo the moft

eminent private citizens were added to complete the num*
ber. See Middleton on the Roman Senate.

After the overthrow at the battle of CannK, a Di£l:ator

was created for chufing the fenate, Liv. xxiii. 22. After the

fubverfion of liberty, the Emperors conferred the dliinity of

a fenator on whom they thougl;t fit. Auguftus created three

men to chufe the fenate, ajid other three to review the Equi--

teSf in place of the cenfors, Suet. Jug. 37. Vio. Iv. 13.

B 2 He



M ROMAN ANTIQ,UITIES.

Ke whofe nnme was firfl entered In the cenfor's books, was
called PRINCEPS SENATUS, which title ufed to be gi-

ven to tlie perfon who of thofe alive had been cenfor firlt,

{qui primus cenfory ex iis qui vivereht fuljfety Liv. xxvii. II.);

but after the year 544, to him whom the cenfors thought
moft worthy, Z,/v. xxvii. 13. This dignity, although it confer-

red no command or emolument, was efteemed the very

liighefl:, and was ufually retained for life, Liv. xxxiv. 44.
xxxix. 52. It is called Principatus ; and hence afterwards

the Eniperor was named Princeps, which word properly de-

notes only rank, and not power.
In chufing Senators, regard was had not only to their rank,

but alfo to their age and fortune.

The age at which one might be chofen a fenator (^tas
Senatokia) is not fufficlently afcertained ; although it ap-

pears that there was a certain age requlfite, Cic. de lege Ma"
nil. i\. Tacit. Ann. xv. 28. Antiently fenators feem to

have been men advanced in years, as their name imports, Zal-

Injl. Cat. 6. Cic. de Sen. 6. Ovid. Fajl. v. 63. Flor. i. 15,

But In after thiies the cafe was otherwife. If feems probable,

however, that the age required for a fenator was not below
thirty

J from certain laws given to foreign nations, at different

times. In imitation of {he Romans, Cic. in Verr. 11. 49^
Plin. ad. Traj. Ep. x. 83. for there is no pofitive affertion on
this fubjetSt in the claffics.

The firfl civil office which gave one admlffion Into the fe-

nate was the Quoefborfliip, which fome have imagined might
be enjoyed at twenty-five, and confequently that one might
then be chofen a fenator \ from Dion CaJJlnSy HI. 20. Others
think at tvventy-feven, on the authority of Polybius, vl. 17.

who fays, that the Romans were obliged to ferve ten years

in the army, before theycould pretend to any civil magiftracy

;

and as the military age was feventeen, of confequence that

one might be made qu-seilor at twenty-feven. But few ob-
tained that office fo earlv; and Cicero, who often boafts that

he had acquired all the honours of the city, without a re-

pulfe in any, and each in his proper year, [fuo anno)y or as

ibon as he could pretend to it by law, had palTed his thirtieth

year before he obtained the quaedorffiip, which he admini-

ftered the year following in Sicily. So that the ufual age of

enjoying the qureftorfiilp, [^tvtas quajloriay) and of courfe of

being chofen a fenator, in the time of Cicero, feems to have

been thirty-one.

But
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But although a perfon had enjoyed the quredorfliip, he did

not on that account become a fenator, unlefs he was chofea

into that order by the cenfors, Gell. iii. 18. But he had

ever after the right of coming into the fenate, 5nd of giving

his opinion on any queftion, Cic. in Verr. v. 14. Ep. ad Fam.

ii. 7. About this, however, writers are not agreed. It is

at leafl certain, that there were fome offices which gave per-

fons a legal title to be chofeu into the fenate, [luide in fena-

turn legi deberent,) Liv. xxii. 49. Hence perhaps the fcna-

tors are fometimes faid to have been chofen by the people,

{leEli jujfu poptili), Liv. iv. 4. Cic. pro Sext. 6^. And Ci-

cero often in his orations declares, that he owed his feat ia

the fenate, as well as his other honours, to the favour of the

people, po^ red. in Senat. I. He afTerts the fame thing in

general terms, in Terr. iv. ir. pro Cluent. 56.

Perfons alfo procured admiflion into the fenate by military

fervice, Senatorium per militiatn aujpicabantur gradmny Senec.

Ep. 47. So Liv. xxiii. 23.

When Sylla, after the deftruflion occafioned by his civil

wars and profcriptlons, thought proper to admit into the fe-

nate about 300 Equites^ he allowed the people to give their

vote concerning each of them in an aflembly by tribes, Ap-

pian. de bell. civ. vi. 413. But Dionyfius fays, that Sylla fup-

plied the fenate with any perfons that occurred to him, v. 77.

gnd probably admitted fome of the lowed rank, Dio. xl. 63.

The Flamen of Jupiter had a feat in the fenate, in right

of his office, Liv. xxvii. 8. a privilege which none of the

other priefts enjoyed, Cic. Att. Iv. 2.

Auguftus granted to the fons of fenators, after they affii-

med the rnajily gown^ the right of wearing the latus clavusy

and of being prefent at the debates of the fenate, that thus

they might become the fooner acquainted with public affairs,

{quo celerius reipubliciz aJJ'uefcerent)i Suet. Aug. 38. They alfo

had the privilege of wearing the crefcent on their fhoes, Stat,

Sylv. V. 2. 28.

No one could be chofen Into the fenate who had exerclfed

a low trade, or whofe father had been a flave, {libertino patre

nntitSy Horat. Sat. 1. 6. 21, & 44); but this was not always

obferved. Appius Claudius Ccccus firft dlfgraccd (t7iquinavit

vel deformavit) the fenate, by electing Into it the fons oi freed-

men, {libertinoriim Jiliis leclis)y Liv. ix. 29, 46. or the

grandfons, according to Suetonius, vvho fays, that libertini, in

the time of Appius, did not denote thofe who wlxc freed, but

B 3
their
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their progeny, {in^enms ex his prccreatQs\ Suet. Claud. 24. a

difllndion which no where occurs in the claflics. Sex. Aur.

Viclor calls thofi chofen by Appius Libertini; devir. illuji.

34. But no body regarded that election, whatever it wis, as

valid, Llv. ix. 46. and the next confuls call the fenate in the

order of the roli, which had been in ufe before the cenforftiip

of Appius, Ibid. 2,0. It appears, however, that freed-men,

were admitted into the fcnate, at lead towards the end of

the republic. For Dicn Caffius, fpe iking of the cenforfiiip of

jAppius Claudius, andPifo, the father-in-law of Ccefar, A.U.
704, fays, that Appius excluded not only all frced-men

(aTTEAfvGsfoj), but alfo many noblemen, and among the reft

Salluft, the hiltorian, xl. 63. for having been engaged In

an intrigue with Faufta, the daughter of Sylla and wife of

IMllo, [a quo deprehenftis^ virgis cafus ernt)\ Gell. xvii. 18.

Scrv. in Virg. tEu. vi. 612. Acron. In Horat. Sat. i. 2, 41.

Cxfiir admitted into the fe ate not only his officers, Dio. xlii.

51. but even his mercen;iry foldiers, Id. xllii. 20. xlviii. 22.

111. 25, & 42. all of whom Auguftus removed, Ibid, at

which time he was fo apprehenfive of danger, that when he
prefided In the fenate, he vdways wore a coat of mail under

his robe, and a fword, with ten of the lloutell of his fena-

torian fri^Mids (landing round his chair, Suet. Aug. 35.

In the year of Rome 535, a law was made, that no fe-

nator, or father of a lenator, (liould keep a bark above the

burden of 300 amphotw, or eight tons \ for tliis was rec-

koned fufficient to carry their grain from their farms, and it

feemed below a fen a tor to reap advantage by merchandife.

Lit. xxi. 63. Cic. in Very. v. 18.

Anciently no regard feems to have been paid to the for-

tune (census) of a fen;»tor, Plin. xlv. l. and when It was
firft fixed does not appear. But in the flourifhing flate of

the republic, as we learn from Suetonius, it behoved every

fenator to have at leaft eight hundred fcjlertia^ or 800,000
Jejlertiiy which are computed to amount to between y7.v and
/even thoufand pounds Sterling ; not annually, but for their

whole fortune. Auguflus raifed it to 1200 H. S. and fup-

plied the deficiency to thofe who had not that fum, Suet. Aug.

41. Cicero alfo mentions a certain fortune as requifite In a

fenator, Favi. xlii. 5,

Every luHrum^ i. e. at the end of every fifth year, the fe-

nate was reviewed by one of the cenfors ; and If any one by

his behaviour had rendered himfelf unworthy of that high

rankj
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rank, or had funk his fortune below tliat of a fenator, his

name was pafTed over by the cenfor in reading the roll of fe-

nators j and thus he was held to be excluded from the fenate,

(motus e Ihiatu).

But this, though difgraceful, did not render p'rfons hifa'

mouSf as when they were condemned at a trial ; for the 7^w-

miny might be removed by the next cenfors, or they might

obtain offices which again procured them admittance into the

fenate, Cic. pro Cluetit. 42. as was the cafe with C. An-
tonius, who was conful with Cicero ; and with P. Lentulus,

who was prxtor at the time of Catiline's confpiracy, Dio.

xxxviii. 30. Thus alfo Sallufl: the hiflorian, thiit he might

recover his fenatorlan dignity, was made Pnclor by Csefar,

Dio. xlii. 52. and afterwards governor of Numidia, where

he did not a£l as he wrote, (o'y;^ iij.i^.nax'vo tw ^y<^ tov; >.o'you;.)

Id. xliii, 9. but by rapacity and extortion accumulated a great

fortune, which he left to his grand-nephew, Tacit. Annal.

iii. 30. Horat. Od. ii. 2.

This indulgence of being enrolled in the fenate as fupernu-

merary members, without a formal eIe£lion, was firft granted

to magiflrates by the cenfors, A. U, 693, Dio. xxxvii. 46.

There was a lift of the fen;itors, (album senator ium,
>.EU}i'^[/.a vel ava'y^o!,(p-n (^ovXsuruv), where all their names were

written, which, by the appointment of Auj^uftus, ufcd to be

annually pafted up in the fenate-houfe, Dio. Iv. 3. et Frag"
merit. 137. and the name of any fenator who had been con-

demned by a judicial fentence, was erafed from it, Tacit,

Annal. iv. 4?,.

3 . The Badges and Privileges of Senators.

'T^HE Badges [infignia) of fenators were, i. the Lotus cla^

vuSy or Tunica laticlavia, i. e. a tunic or waiftcoat with an
oblong broad ftripe of purple, like a ribbon, fewed to it on
the fore part. It was broad to diftinguiih it from that of the

Equites, who wore a narrow one. 2- Black bufkins reach-

ing to the middle of the leg, Horat. Sat. 1. 6. .28. with the

letter C in filver on the top of the foot, Juv.vW. 197. Hence,
calceos mutare^ to become a fenator, Cic. Phil, xiii- 13. 3. A
particular place at the fpedacles, called Orchestra, next

the ftage in the theatre, and next the arena in the amphi-
theatre, Cic. Cluent. 47.

B 4 This
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This was firfl: granted them by P. Cornelius Sclpio, the

elder, in his confullhip, A. U. ^^P.. Liv.xxxiv. 54. Hence
Orchejlra is put for the fenate itfeif, Juvenal, iii. 177.

In the games of the circus, the feiiators fat promifcuoufly

with the other ciiiz°iis, till the Emperor Claudius afiigned

them peculiar feats there alio, Suet, Claud. 2:. Dio. Ix. 7.

On folemn feftivals, when facriiices were ofTcred to Jupi-

ter by the magiltrates, [in epula Jovis^ \c\ in ccena Di.i/i.) the

fenators had the fcle right ot fealting publicly in thr Capitol,

Ge/l. xii. 8. Dio. xlviii. 52. drcft in their fenat-'^rian robes, and
fuch 9S were proper to the ofnces which tl^ey h^d borne in the

city, Cic.Pbil. ii. 43. Senec contr. i, 8. Wlien Auguftus re-

duced the number of the fenate, Jir rcftrved to chofc who were

excluded, the badge of their clrcfs, and the privilege of fitting

in the Orchijlra, and of coming to thcfe public entertain-

ments, {pub/ice epulandijus ;) Suet. Aug. 35.

4. The AJfemhling of the Senate, and the Time and Place ofit^

Meeting.

'T'HE fenate was aflembled [ccnvocahafur, vel cogebatur) at

-*• firil by the kinj's, Liv. i. 48. alter the expulfion of Tar-

quin, ufually by the coufuls, and in theiY abfence by the prae-

tors, Cic. Ep. Fam. X. 12, 28. alfo by the didator, mafter

of horfe, Liv. viii. 33. decemviri^ military tribunes, interrex,

prefe£l of the city, Liv. ili. 9. & 29. A. Cell. xiv. 7. and by

the tribunes of tie commons, v/ho could fummon the fenate

although the Cv^nfuiS were prefenr, and even againlt their

will ; Cic. Ep. Fain. x. 28. xi. 6. Dc Orat. iii. i. Gell. xiv 8.

The Emperors did not prefide in the fenate unlefs when in-

veiled with confuhr authority, [Princeps prafidekat ; erat eniin

con/ul ;) Plin. Ep. ii. 11. Paneg. 76.

The fenators were fummoned {arre/febantur, citabanturf

'vocal'aniur, in fenaiuni vocabantur, &c.) anciently by a pub-

lic" offictr r.amed VIATOR, becaufe he called the fenators

from the country; Cic de Sen. 16. or by a public ckier, when
any thing had happened about which the fenators were to be

confulted haltily, and wlthcut delay, Liv. iii. 38. but in lat-

ter times by an EDICT, appointing the time and place, and

publiOied feveral daysbefore, Cic. Phil. iii.8.not onlyat Rome,
but fometlmes alfo in the other cities of Italy, Cic. ad Att. ix.

17. The caufe of affembling it ufed alfo to be added, con-

SULTANDUM
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SULTANDUM SUPER RE MAGNA ET ATR0CI,T'<7«V. ^W/m/. il. 28.

Edkere fenatum in proximum diem ; Edicere utfenatus adejjetf

^c. Cic. et Liv. paliim.

If any fenator refufed or negle£Ved to attend, he was pu-

nlfhed by a (ine and diltraining his goods, (miil&d et pignc"

ris capt'io/ie
;
) uulefs he had a juft excufe, Liv. \\\. 38. Cic.

Phil. i. 5. Plin. Bp. iv. 29. The fine was impofed by him
who held the fenate, and pledges were takm till it was paid.

But after {jxty or fixty-five ymrs of age, frn^tors might at-

tend or not as they plcilcd, i>e/jec. de Brev. Vita^ 2o. Cou-

ircv. I. 8. Plin. Bp- iv -23.

The fenate could not be held but in a temple, that is,

in a place confecrated by the augurs, Gell. xiv. 7 that thus

tlieir deliberations might be rendered more folenin, Cic,

Dom. 51.

Anciently there were but three places where the fenate

ufed to be held [Curictv. Stnucula); two within the city, ind

the temple of Beliona without it, Fejlus. Afterwards there

jyere more places, as the temples of Jupiter St t r^ Ap'jllo^

Mars, Vulcan, TcJhis : of Virtue, Faith, Concord, &c. Alfo

the Curia, Hiftilia^ Julian OBavia, and Pompeia ; which
laft was {hut up after the death of Cxfar, becaufe he was
flain in it, Suet. Jul. 88. Thefe Curia v/ere confecrated as

temples by the augurs, but not to any particular deity.

When Hannibal led his army to Ronif, the fenate was held

in the camp of Flaccus, the Proconful, betwixt the Porta

Collina and JEfquilina, Liv. xxvi. lo.

When a report was brought that an ox had fpoken, a

thing frequently mentioned in ancient authors, the fenate

was held under the open air, Plin. Hijl. Nat. viii. 45.
On two fpecial occafions the fenate was always held with-

out the city, in the temple of Beliona or of Apollo; for the

reception of foreign auibafTadors, efpecially of thofe who
came from enemiea, whom they did not choofe to admit
into the city; and to give audience [cum fenatus datus ejl)

to their own generals, who were never allowed to come
within the walls while in a£tual command, Liv. iii. 63.
xxxi. 47. xxxiii. c. 22, ^ 24.-34, 43, 36, 39,-42, 36.
Senec Benef. v. 1 5.

The fenate met {convenicbat) at ftated times, on the ka-

lends, nonts, and ides of every month; unlefs when the

comitia were held. For on thofe days [diebus comitialihus) it

was not lawful to hold a Senate, Cic. ad Brat. ii. 2. ad Bam.
i. 4.
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r. 4. nor on unlucky days, [diebus nefajl'is v. atris') unlefs ill

dangerous conjuncuures, Id. viii. 8. Li%). xxxvjii. 53.—xxxix.

39. in whicii cafe the fenate might poftpone the comitia

;

ibid. & Cic. Mur. 25.

An ordinary meeting of the fenate was called Sftiatus LE-
GITIMUS, Suet. Aug. 35. If an extraordinary fenate was
given to ambaflidors or others for any reafon whatever, it

ufed ti be called INDICTUS or EDICTUS, and then tl»e

ftnators were ufually fummoned by an edict, whereby an-

ciently thofe were ordered to attend who were PATRES,
and who were CONSCRIPTI, Liv. ii. i. but afterwards,

^' thofe who were fenators, and who had a right to deliver

*' tlieir opinion in the fenate." (Qui ssnatores, ctpinusQUE

fN SENATU SLNTENTIAM DICERE LIGERET, UT ADESSENTJ
and fometimes, Ut adessent frequentes, ad viii. Cal.

Decembr. &c. Cic. et Liv. pnjjlm.)

No decree of the fenate could be made unlefs there was

a quorum, [tiiji fenatorum Humerus legitimus adejpt.) What
that was is uncertain. Before the times of Sulla, it feems

to have been 100, Liv. xxxix. 18. Under Auguitus it was

400, which, however, that Emperor altered, Dio. liv. 35.

Iv. J. If any one wanted to hinder a decree from being

ptifled, and fufpe£led there was not a quorum, he faid to the

magiflrate prefiding, Numera senatdm. Count the fenate,

Cic. Ep. F(im. viii. i i. Fcjlus in NUMtRA.
Augudus enaQed, than an <;rdiiiary meeting of the fenate

fhould not be held oftener than tvi-ice a-uionth, on the Kalends

jand Ides ; and in the months of September and October, that

only a certain number chofen by lotfliould attend, Suet. Aug.

35. This regul.ition was made under pretext of eafmg the fe-

nators, but in reality with a view to diminifli their authority,

by giving them lefs frequent opportunities of exercifing it.

AuguRus chofe a council for himfelf every fix months, [con-

Jjlia femejlria fortiri^) to confider before hand what things

fliould be laid before a full houfe, {ad frequentum fenatuin)y

Ibid.

The fenate met always, of courfe, on the firft of January,

for the inaugur^ition ot the new confuis, who entered into

their ofrxe on that day, and then ufually there was a crowd-

ed houfe.

He who had the fafces prefided, and confulted the fathers,

firft, about what pertained to religion, [de rebus divifiis)^

about fdcrificing to the Gods, expiating prodigies, celebrating

games>
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games, infpe£ling the books of the Sibyls, &c. l.iv. vili. 8.

next, about human affairs, namely, the raifing of armies, the

management of wars, the provinces, 8fc. The confuls were

then faid to confult the fenate about the republic in general,

{de republica indefinite,) and not about particular things, {de

rebus fingulis finite, Jul. GelL xiv. 7.) The fame was the

cafe in dangerous junctures, when the fenate was confulted

about tlie fafety of the republic, {defumma republica, v. tota.)

Cic. paflim.

The month of February was commonly devoted to hear

embaffies and the d-.:mands of the provinces, Cic. ad Fratr.'u,

3. y 12. ad Fani. i. 4. Afco?t. in Verr. i. 35.

5. The Manner of Holding and Csjifuliing the Senate.

'T'^HE magiftrate, who was to hold the fenate, ofFered m

facrifice, and took the aufpices, before he entered the

fenate-houfe, Plin. Pan. "jd. Cell. xiv. 7. If the aufpices

were not favourable, or not rightly taken, the bufinefs was
deferred to another day, Cic. Epiji. x. 12.

Auguftus ordered, that each fenator, before he took his

feat, Ihould pay his devotions, with an offering of frankin-

cenfe and wine, at the altar of that god in whofe temple the

fenate were aflembled, that thus they might difcharge their

duty the more religioufly, Suet. Aug. 35.
When the confuls entered the fenate-houfe, the fenators

commonly rofe up to do them honour, Cic. Pif. 12.

The fenate was confulted about every thing pertaining to

the adminillration of the ftate, except the creation of ma-
giftrates, the pafhng of laws, and the determination of war
and peace ; all which properly belonged to the whole Ro-
man people, Dionyf. ii. 14.

The fenate could not determine about the rights of Ro-
inan citizens without the order of the people, Liv. xxvi. 33.
When a full houfe was affembled, the ma^illrate prefiding,

whether conful or praetor, &c. laid the bufinefs before them
in a fet form ; Quod bonum, faustum, felix, fortuna-
TUM SIT ; REFERiMUS AD vos, Patres Conscripti. Then
the fenators were afked their opinion in this form ; Die. Sp.

POSTHUMI, QUID CENSES? Liv. i. 32. ix. 8. Or Q^ID FIERI

i'LACET; Quid Tim videtur.''

Jn afking the opinions of the fenators, the fame order was
not
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not always obferved ; but ufually the princeps fenatus wag
firft defired to deliver iiis opinion, unlefs when there were
confuls ele£l, who wee always aflced firft, ^all. Cat. 50.

Cic. Phil. V. 13. Fam. viii. 4. and then the reft of the K;na-

tors according to their dignity, Ccnfulares, Praiotii, JEdiliiiry

^ribumtli, et ^lajloriiy which is alfo thought to have been

their order in fitting, Cic. Phil. 13. The benches on which
the fenators fat, (fubfelUa)^ Cic. Cat, i. 7. were probably of

a long form, Cic. Fam. iii. 9. as that mentioned by Juvenal,

{longa cathedra), ix. 52. and diftin£l from one another,

each fit to hold all the fenators of a particular defcription ;

fome of them {horter, as thofe of the tribunes, which feem
to have held only a fingle perfon, Suet. CI. 23. The
confuls fat in the moft diftinguilhed place, on their curule

chairs, Cic. Ibid, iff Cat. iv. i.

As the confuls elecl were firft aflced their opinion, fo the

prsetors, tribunes, &c. eleft, feem to have had the fame pre-

ference before the reft of their order, Cic. ad jitt. xii. 21.

in Verr. v. 14. He who held the fenate, might aflc firft

any one of the fame order he thought proper; which he did

from refpedt or friendfiiip, Cic. pojl. redit. in Senat. 7. Liv.

V. 2o. Cell. iv. 10. xiv. 7. Senators were fometimes aflced

their opinion by private perfons
;

{multi rogabatitiir^ atqiie id-

ipfum coiifulibus invitij ;) Cic. Fam. i. 2.

The confuls ufed to retain through the whole year the

fame order which they had obferved in the beginning of their

office. Suet. Jul. 21. But in later times, efpecially under

the Emperors, they were aflced in what order the rnagiftrate

who prefuled thought proper, Cic. Att. i. 13. Plin. Ep. ix.

13. Wlien they were all aflced their opinions, they were

faid pa-rogariy Liv. xxix. 18. Plin. Pan. 60. and the fenate

to be reguKirly confulted or the affair to be deliberated about,

{ordine confuli)^ Liv. ii. 28, and 29. Auguftus obferved no

certain rule in aflcing the opinions of the fenators, that there-

by they might be rendered the more attentive, Suet. 35.

Nothing could be laid before the fenate againft the will

of the canfuls, unlefs by the tribunes of the people, who
might alfo give their negative {inoramfacere) againft «ny de-

cree, by the folemn word VETO ; which was called iiiter^

ceding^ [intercedcre.) This might alfo be done by all who had

an equal or greater authority than the rnagiftrate prefiding,

Cic. Lefyg. iii. 3. Gell. xiv. 7. If any perfon interceded,

the fentence of the fenate was called SENATUS AUCTO-
if RITAS,
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RITAS, their judgement or opinion, Liv.'iv. 57. Cic. Fam»
\. 2. viii. 8. and not fenatus cotifultinn or decVetumy their com-
mand. So likewife it was named, if the fenate was held at aa

improper time or place, [a/ie;io tempore aut loco); or if all the

formalities (folcmnia) were not ohferved, Dio. Iv. 3. in which
cafe the matter was referred to the people, or was afterwards

confirmed by a formal decreeof the fenate, Cic.Ep.Fam. x.12.

But when no mention is made of interceflion or informality,

Auctoritas fenntus is the fame with Confuilun, Cic. Legg. ii.

15. They are fometimes alfo joined; thus, St'natuf:o?ifulti auc"

tonfas, which was the ufual infcription of the decrees of the fe-

nate, and marked with thefe initial letters, S. C. A. Cic.

The fenators delivered their opinion, (fententiam dicehant\

firanding : Whence one was faid to be raifed, (exciiari), whea
he was ordered to jiive his opinion, Liv.'iK. 8. Cic. ad Attic.

3. 13. But when they only aflented to the opinion of ano-

ther, [verbo ajfentiehantur^y they continued fitting, Cic. Fam,
V. 2. Plm. Pan. 76. The principal fenators might likewife

give their opinion about any other thing, befides what was
propofed, which they thought of advantage to the ftate, and
require that the conful would lay it before the fenate ; which
Tacitus calls, Egredi relationem. They were then faid CEN-
SERE referendum de aliqua re, Sail. Cat. 50. Plin. Ep. vi. 5.

or Relationetn pojlulare^ Tacit, A^nn. xiii. 49. For no pri-

vate fenator, not even the conful-ele£t:, was allowed to pro-

pofe to the fenate any queftion himfelf, Cic. pro Dofu. 27.
Sometimes the whole houfe called out for a particular mo-
tion, Sail. Cat. 48. And if the conful hefitated or refufed^

which he did by faying, Se considerare velle, the other

magiftrates, who had the right of holding the fenate, might

do it, even jigainft his will, particularly the tribunes of the

people, Cic. pro leg. Manil. 19. pro Sext. 30. Epijl. Fain,

X. 16. Hence Auguftus 'v>s, by a decree of the fenate, in-

veded with the power of tribune for life, that he might lay

any one thing he pleafed before the fenate every meeting,

although he was not conful, Dio. liii. 32. And the fucceed-

ing Emperors obtained from the fenate the right of laying

before them one, twO; cr more things at the fame meeting;
which was CdWcA jm prima, fecundtCy tertiie, guarta, et qi/in-

t£ relationis, Vopifc. et Capitol. In thofe times the fenator

who gave his opinion firft, was called Prima fetttentia fenator.,

Ibid.

It was not lawful for the confuls to interrupt thofe that

fpoke.
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fpoke, although they introduced in their fpeech many things

foreign to the luhjetl ; which they fometimes did, that they

might wrdlc th<; day in fpeaking, [tit diem dicetido eximeretit^

confumerent v. tollerent). For no new reference could be

made after the tenth hour, i. e. four o' clock afternoon ac-

cording to our manner of reckoning; Se/iec. de Tratnjuill. An,
c. tilt, nor a decree pafied after funfet, A. Gell. xiv. 7.

Hence Cicero, in !)laming the decrees of Antony, calls

them 8Cta Vespkrtina, Phil. iii. 10. We read, however,

of the fenate's being aiiembled at midnight, upon the arrival

of an exprefs from one of the confiils, Sp. Furius, that he
was befieged by the -^ilqui and Volfci, A. U. 290, Dionyf,

ix. 63. io iii. 26. and of a perfon haranguing till it was fo

late that lights were called for, {^tiocie iilalis /iicer/ds), Plin.

Ep. iv. 9.

Thofe who grofsly abufed fhis right of fpeaking without

interruption, were fometimes forced to give over fpeaking,

(perorare)y by the noife and clamour of the other fenators, Cic.

ml Att. iv, 2. Sometimes magifhrates, when they made a dif-

agreeable motion, were filenced in this manner. Vh\xd,,C(xpttim

ejl referrl de inducctido SCio, i. e. delendo vel expungendo; alf

*;;?«/ fcnatu reclamntitm ejjy Cic. pro Dom. 4. Ejus oratio'

m vthemetiter ab omnibus reclamatum e/ly Id. Fam. i. 2. So
when a fenator threw out abufive language againft any one,

as Catiline did again fl Cicero and others, the whole fenate

bawled out againil him, [objJreperc oinnes), Sail. Cat. 31.

This ufed alto to happen under tlie Emperors. Thus
Pliny, fpeaking of himfelf, after the death of Domitian, fays,

Finio, Luipit rcfpondere Vejcnto ; netno patitur ; obturbatur,

cbJJrepitiir , adeo quidem ut diceret ; RcGO, Patres C. ne
ME COGATIS IMPLORARE AUXILIUM TrIDUNORUM. Et (la-

iim Murena tribuntis, PjiRMiTTO tibi, vir clarissime, Ve-
jENTa, DICERE. Ttiiic quoque reclamatur^ Ep. ix. 13. The
title of Clarissimus was at this time given to all the fena-

tors, but formerly only to the leading men.
Sometimes the fpeeches of fenators were received with

(liouts of applaufe ; thus, Confurgentl ad cetifeiidtim accla-

vndum ej}^ quodfolet rejidentibus, Plin. Ep.iv. 9. And the mofl:

extravagant exprefTions of approbation were bellowed on the

fpeakers : Non fere quifqitam infenatufuit, qui non vie complec-

teretiir, excfitilaretiir^ certatimqiie laiide cumularet, Id. ix. 13.

The conful, or prefiding magiftrate, I'eems to have exer-

cifed different powers in the fenate at different times, Cic.

2\ Orat.
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Orat. ill. I. "When Cato one day, to prevent a decree from
being paffed, attempted to vvafte the day in fpeaking, Csefar,

then conful, ordered him to be led, to prifon, whereupon the

houfe rofe to follow hin), which made Cfefar recal his order,

Gell. iv. I o.

If any one in delivering his opinion had included feveral

diftindl articles, fome of which might be approved and
others rejetled, it was ufual to require that the opinion might
be divided, and that each particular might be propofed apart;

nnd therefore any fenator might fay, Divide, Cic. Fam. i. 2.

&enec. Ep. 21. Afcon. in Cic. Mil. 6.

In matters of very great importance, the fenators fome-

tlmes delivered their opinions upon oath, (jurati)^ Liv. xxvx.

33. XXX. 40. xlii. 21. Tacit. Anna!, iv. 21.

Several different quedions might be referred to the fenate

by different magiftrates in the fame meeting, Cic. Phil. vii.

I.^ Liv. XXX. 21.

When any magiftrate made a motion, he was faid, Ver-
ba FACEREJ REFliRRE Vtl DEFERHE AD SENATUM, Or CON-
SULERE SENATUM DE AI.IQUA RE, Gic. ill Pif. I 3. and the fe-

nators, if they approved of it, relationem accipere^ Liv. n.

39-
When different opinions were delivered, the fenatoi-s ex-

preffed their affent, fome to one, and fome to another, vari-

oufly, by their looks, by nodding with their heads, by
ftretching out their hands, &c. Tacit. Hijl. iv. 4.

The fenators who fpokeufually addreffcd themfelves to the

whole houfe, by the title of Patjres Conscripti, Cic. et Liv.

Pq/fiiij i fometimes to the conful or perfon who prefided,

Cic. Phil. viii. i. fometimes to both, Liv. vi. 15. They
commonly concluded their fpeeches in a certain form : Qua-
ke ego ita censeo ; or Placet igitur, &c. Sallujl. Cat.

li. 52. Quod C. Pansa verba fecit de—de ea re ita
censeo •, or Qu.^ cum ita sint •, or Quas ob res, ita
censeo, Cic. Phil. iii. 15. v. 4. ix. 7. Sometimes they ufed

to read their opinion, [de fcripts dicere)^ Cic. Fam. x, 13.

and a decree of the fenate was made according to it, {in fen-

tentiam alicujus^ vel ita tit Hie cenfebat.')

V/hen a fenator did not give an etitire affent to the opi-

nion of any one, but thought that fomething fliould be add-

ed, he faid, Servilio Asr.ENTiOR, et hoc amplius censeo!

Cic. Phil. xu'i. 21. which was calkd audere fenteniiaj vei in

/enh-ntiaw^ Sail. Cat. 51,

6, TU
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6. T^he Manner of making a Decree of the Senate.

W''HEN feveral different opinions had been offered, ancf

each fupported by a number of fenators, the conful or
magiflrate preiiding might firfl put to the vote whicli opi-
nion he pleafed, (fententinm prhnutn pronunciare, ut in earn

dlftejjto ficrct) j Cic. Ep. Fam. i. 2. x. 12. or fupprefs alto-

gether [negare fe proriunciaiurum) what he dif'^pproved, C^
(fe Bell. Civiliy i. i. And herein confifted the chief power
of the conful in the fenate. But even this w^as fomftimea
coiitefted by the tribunes, [ante fe oportere difcejionem facere,
qiiam co?ifults)y Cic. F.im. i. 2.

A decree of the fenate was made by a feparation (per dij-

cejfionern) of the fenators to different parts of the houl'e. He
vho prcfided faid, •* Let thofe who are of fuch an opinion
** pafs over to that fide •, thofe who think differently, to this."

(Qui hoc censetis, illuc transite. Qui alia omnia,
IN HANG partem). Hence Ire pedlhus in fententiam alicujuSy

to agree to any one's opinion ; and Dijcedere v. tranftre in

alia omnia f for Contrarium fentire, Plin. Ep. viii. 14. Fre-
quentes ierunt in alia cmniay a great majority went into the

contrary opinion, Cic. Fam. i. 2. Frequens fenatur in alia

omnia iit. Id. viii. 13, d'fcejfit^ x. 12. The phrafc Qui alia
omnia, was ufed Inltead of Qui non censetis, ic.hocj from
a motive of fuperfiition, [ominis caufa)^ Feilus.

Thofe fenators who only voted, but did not fpeak, or, as

fomefay,who had the rightof voting but not of fpeaking,were

called PEDARII, Fejlus, A. Gell. iii. 18. Cic. ad Att.'x. 19.

20. becaufe they lignilied their opinion by their feet, and not

by their tongues : Or, according to others, becaufe not

having borne a curule mairiftracy, they v/ent to the fenate on
foot, A. Gell. ibid. But, according to Piiny, anciently all

the fenators went to the fenatq on foot ; and the privilege

• of being carried thither in a chariot was never granted to

any one but Metellus, who had loft his fight in refcuing the

Palladium, or image of Pallas, from the temple of Vefta when
in flames, Hijl. Nat. vii. z^3. f. 45.
He who had firft propofed the opinion, [qui fententiam fe^

natui pr^jlitijfet^ Cic. in Pif. 32.), or who had been the prin-

cipal fpeaker in favour of it, the conful, or whoever it was,

(PRINCEPS vel AUCTOR ^enteniix, Ovid. Pont.ii. 3-3?).
paffed
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pafled, and thofe who agreed with him followed, PUn. Eplfl. ij.

I r. Thofe who differed went to a different part of the houfe ;

and into whatever part mod of the Senators went, the Conful
faid of it, " This feems to be the majority," (Hjec pars
MAJOR viDETUR.) Then a decree of the Senate was made
according to their opinion, Flin, Ep. ii. 12. and the names
of thofe who had been moft keen for the decree, were ufually

prefixed to it, which were called AUCTORITATES per-

fcripta vel prtzfcripta, Cic. Orat. iii. 2. becaufe they flaid to

fee the decree made out, (fcrihendo adfueruiity i. e. Sefiatus

confultis conficiendi tejies erant.) Senatus confultum ed perfcrip*

tione ej}^ of that form, to that effedl, Clc. Fam. v. 2.

Anciently the letter T was fubfcribed, if the Tribunes did

not give their negative \ for at firft the Tribunes were not
admitted into the Senate, but fat before the Senate-houfe on
benches, till the decrees of the Senate were brought to them
for their approbation or rejection, Val. Max. ii. 7. This,
however, was the cafe only for a very (hort time •, for A. U,
310. we find Canuleius, one of their number, fpeaking in

the Senate, Liv. iv. i. and Dionyfius fays they were admitted
foon after their inftitution, vii. 49.
When a decree of the Senate was made, without any

opinions being alked or given, the fathers were faid, Pedihus

ferre fententiam ; and the decree was called SENATUS
CONSULIUM PER DISCESSIONEM, A. Gell. xiv. 7.
Cic. Phil. iii. 9. Suet. Tib. 31.- But when the opinions of the

Senators were afked, it was fimply called SENATUS CON-
SULTUM, Cic. in Pif. 8. Although it was then alfo made
per difcejfiotiem-y and if the Senate was unanimous, the dif-

cejjio was faid to be vrmdc Jltie u!la varietate, Cic. pro Sext.

34. If the contrary, in magna varietatefententiarufn, lb.

In decreeing a fupplication to any general, the opinions of
the Senators were always aflced ; hence Cicero blames Antony
for omitting this, in the cafe of Lepidus, Phi/, iii. 9. Before
the vote was put, (atite dijcejjhiiemfaSlam^) and while the de-
bate was going on, the members ufed to take their feats near
that perion whofe opinion they approved, PUn. Ep. viii. 14.
and the opinion of him who was joined by the greateft num-
ber, was called SENTENTIA maxime frequens. Id. ii. 11.

Sometimes the Conful brought from home in writing the
decree which he wiflied to be paffed, and the Senate readily

agreed to it, Cic. Phil. i. i.

When fecrecy was neceffary, the clerks and other attend-

C ants
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ants were not admitted; but what paflcd was written out

by fome of the Senators, Cic. pro Syll. 14. A decree made
in this manner was called Tacitum, Cnpitol. Gordian. 12.

Some think the Senatcres Peclarii were then hkewife ex-

cluded, from Valer. Max. ii. 2.

Julius C'.cfar, when conful, appointed that what was done

in the fenate (Diurna Acta) fhould be publifhed : Suet.

Jul. 20. which alfo feems to have been done formerly, Cic.

pro'Syll. 14. But this was prohibited by Auguftus, Suet.

Aug. 36. An account of their proceedings, however, was
always made out ; and under the fuccee^ing Emperors we
find fome Senator chofcn for this purpofe. [Aclis vel eovi'

wetitariis Senatus conftciend'ts^ Tacit. Ann. v. 4.

Public regifters (ACTA, i. e. tabula vel commentarii)^ were

alfo kept of what was done in the afiemblies of the people.,

and courts of juftice; alfo of births and funerals, of marriages

and divorces, &c. which ferved as a fund of information for

hiilorians ; hence Diurna Uubis Acta, Tacit. Annul, xiii.

31. Acta PopuLi, Suet. Jul. 20. Acta Publica, Tacit,

Avn. xii. 24. Suet. Tib. v. Pliti. Ep. vii. 33. Urbana, Id.

ix. 15. ufually called by the fimple name Acta, Cic. Fam.

xii. 8. Plin. vii. 54.
SENATUS CbNSULTUM and DECRETUM are ufed

promifcuoufly to denote what the Senate decreed; Cic. Liv. et

Sail. prj[fim. So Ccnfulta et Decreta patrum, Horat. But they

were alfo dillinguifhed as a geuus zwAfpecieSy decretum being

fometimes put for a part of the SCtutn^ as when a province,

an honour, or a fupplication was decreed to any one, Fejius.

Decretum is likewife applied to others befides the Senate; as,

Decreta Confult/m^ Auguruir.^ Pontifcutn, Decuriouum, Ccefaris^

Priticipls^ Judicis, kc. So likewile conjulta^ but more rarely ;

as, Ccnfulta iS^/)iVn/,v/n, the maxims or opinions, Cic.de leg. \. 24.

Confulta BelUy determinations, 5/7. iv, 35. Gracchi, Id. vii. 34.

In writing a decree of the Senate, the time and place were

put firft, then the names of thofe who were prefcnt at the

ingrofiiug of it ; after that the motion, with the name of the

magillrate who propcied it ; to all which was fubjoined what

the Senate decreed. Thas,SENATUsCoNSULTi Auctoritas,

Pridie Kal. Octob. in ^de Apollinis, Scribendo ad-

fuerunt, L. Domitius, &c. Quod M. Marcellus Cos.

VERBA FECIT DE PrOVI.NCIIS CoNSULARIBUS, DE EA RE ITA

CEnsuit, v. censuerunt, uti. Sec. Cic. Ep. Fam. viii. 8.

Hence we read, De ea re Senatus coksultus ita cen-

SUIT,
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SUIT, DECREViT ; alfo Placere Senatui ; Senatum velle
ET iE(TyuM censere ; Senatum existimare, arbitrari,

etjudicare; Videri Senatui, Cic. Liv. Sail. Sec. pnjjlm.

If the tribunes interpofed, it was thus marked at the end;

Huic SeNatus Consulto intercessit C. Coelius, C.

Pans/., Trie, Pleb. Cic. ibid. Sometimes the Tribunes did

not actually interpofe, but required fome time to confider of

it, and thus the matter was delayed, Cic. pro Sext. 34.

When the fenate ordered any tiling to be done, thefe words

were commonly added, PRIMO QITOQUE TEMPORE,
as foon as poffible. Wiien they praifed the actions of any

perfons they decreed, Eos recte atque ordine VIDERI
fecisse, Liv. pcijjim. If the contrary, Eos contra rem-
PUBLICAM FECISSE VIDEPJ, Jd,

Orders were given to the confuls, (Negoiium datum ejl

Confulibusy) not In an abfolute manner, but with fome excep-

tion; Si videretur, si e republica esse ducerent, Liv.

Quod commodo Reipublic^ fieri posset, Caf. Ut Con-
SULES alter, AMBOVE, si EIS VIDEATUR, ad EELI.UM PRO-

ficiscerentur, Cic, V,''hen the confuls obeyed the orders o£

the Senate, they were faid esse vel fore in patrum fotes-

tate ; and the Senators, when they corhplied with the de-

fires of the people, ESSE in populi pot? state, Liv.W. 56. &c.
When the Senate afi:ed any thing from the Tribunes, the

form was, Senatus censuit, ut cum Tribunis ageretur,
Liv. xxvi. 33. XXX. 41.

The decrees of the Senate, wlien written out, \vere hid
up in the treasury, {in JErarlum condebatitur,) where also the

liws and other writings pertaining to the Republic were kept.

Liv. ill. 9. Anciently they were kept by the -cEdiles in the

temple of Ceres, Id. iii. 55. The place where the public re-

cords were kept was called TABULARIUM. The decrees

of the Senate concerning the honours conferred on Caefar

were infcrlbed in golden letters on columns of filver, Dio.

xllv. 7. Several decrees of the Senate still exi t, engraven on
tables of brafs

;
particularly that recorded, Liv. xxxlx. 19.

The decrees of the Senate, when not carried to the (rea-

fury, were reckoned invalid. Suet. Aug. 94. Hence it v/as

ordained, under Tiberius, that the decrees of the Senate, ef-

pecially concerning the capital punifliment of any one, fiiouid

not be carried to the treafury before the tenth day. Tacit.

Ann. iil. 51. that the Emperor, if abfent f^-ojn the city, might
have an opportunity of confidering them, and, i^ he thought

proper, of mitigating them, L>k. Ivli. 20. Smt, Tib. 75.

C 2 Before
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Before the year of the city 306, the decrees of the Senate

Vvcre fupprefled or altered at the pleafure of the confuls,

Li'!i. iii. 55. Cicero accufes Antony of forging decrees>

Phil. V. 4.

Decrees of the Senate were rarely reverfed. While a

question was under debate, [re iniegra,) every one was at

freedom to exprefs his diflent [co7ttradicere vel dijfentire)

;

but when it was once determined {re peraBa,) it was looked

upon as the common concern of each member to fupport

the opinion of the majority [quod ^luribus plaaiijfet^ ainEiii

tuenditm)y Plin, Ep. vi. 13.

After every thing was finiflied, the magiflrate prefiding

difmifled the Senate by a fet form ; NoN amplius Vos mo-
KAMUR, P. C. or Nemo vos T£net j Nihil vos moramur;
Consul, cit/.tis nominibus, et pcracta discessione,

MITTIT SeNATUM, Flin. Ep. ix. 1 3.

7. The Poiver of the Senate at different Periods;

^T^HE power of the Senate was different at different times.

^ Under the regal government, the Senate deliberated

upon fuch public affairs as the king propofed to them ; and

the kings wtre faid to a6l according to their counfel, {ex con^

filio Putrtwj, Liv. i. 9.) as the Confuls did afterwards accord-

ing to their decree, {e:.- SCto.) Liv. il. 2. &c.
Tarquin the Proud dropped the cuftom handed down

from his predecelTors, of confulting the Senate about every

thing ; baiiiflied or put to death the chief men of that order,

and chofe no others in their room, Liv. i. 49. But this

king was expelled from the throne for his tyranny, and the

regal government abolifned, A. U. 2/I.3.

After this the power of tlie Senate was raifed to the higheft.

Every thing was done by its authority. The magistrates were

in a manner only its^minillers, {qi'^f minijtri graviffimi conciliif

Cic. pro Sextio, 6^,.) No law could be paffed, nor affembly

of the people held, without their confent j iiifi Patribus auBo-

ribiis, h. e. jubentibus v. permittentibus, Liv. vi. 42. But

U'hen the Patricians began to abufe their power, and to ex-

ercife cruelties on the Plebeians, efpecially after the death of

Tarquin, A. U. 257, the multitude took arms in their own
defence, made a fecefhon from the city, feized on Mens Sacerf

and created Tribunes for themfelvcs, who attacked the autho-

rity of the Senate, and in procefs of time greatly diminifhcd

it by various means j Jir/i% by the introdu^ion of the Comitia

TributOf
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Tributay and the exclufion of the Patricians from them, Liv. ii.

60. Theny by a law made by Lxtorlus the Tribune, that the

Plebeian magiflrates ftiouhl be created at the Cormtia Tribuiay

Liv.ii. 56. & 57. Dionyf.ix. 49. Afterwards, by a law paOed

at the Comitia Cejituriata,hy the ConfulsHoratius and Valerius,

that the laws pafled at the Comitia Tribiitay [Plcbifcitay) fliould

alfo bind tbe Patricians, Liv. iil. 55. And laflly, by the law of

Publiliiis the Di6lator, A.U.414. Liv.vvn. 12. andof Mcenius

the Tribune, A.U.467. CVr.5rw/.i4. thatbefore the people gave

their votes, the fathers fhould authorife whatever the people

fhould determine at the Comitia Centuriata; (ui fcreiit auFtores

ejusrci, qiiani popiilusjitjjunis ejfet^v. in incertiim eventum comitio-

runiy Liv.) Whereas formerly, whatever the people ordered

was not ratified unlefs the Senators confirmed it, [niji patres

auBores Jierenty'Liv. i. 17, 22. iv. 3,49. Cic. Plrnc.3.) ^^^ ^^^

power of the Senate was nioft of all abridged by the right of

the Tribunes to render the decrees of the Senate of no effett

by their negative, (intercedendo.) Still, however, the authority

of the Senate continued to be very great ; for as power and
majeily properly belonged to the people, fo did authorit\y

fplendor, and dignity to the Senate. {Poteflas in populoy auc-

toritas in Senatti, Cic. Legg. iii. 12. Locusy auBoritaSy domi

fplendor; apud exteras nationes nomen et gratiayiA.^xo Cluen t. 5 6 ).

The Senatorian order is called by Cicero, Ordo ampUJJimus

etfanBiJJimus ; fummum Poptili Rotiianiy populorumque et gentium

omnium ac Regum confdium -,
pro Dom. 28. And the Senate-

houfe, Templum fanElitatisy amplitudinis, mentisy confilii publiciy

caput urbisy ara fociorutn, partus omnium geuliumy Sec. pro

Milone, 3 3 . Hence Senators in foreign countrii. s were treated

with the highefl refpeft, Cic. in Verr. iv. 11. And as Sena-

tors were not allowed to leave Italy without permillion (fine

commeatu)y Cic. Attic, viii. 15. Suet. Cbaid. i6, & 23. Ncr.

35. unlefs to Sicily and Gallia Narbonenfis, Dio. Hi. 42. when
they had occafion to travel abroad, they ufually obtained the

privilege o{ zfree legation ,^5 itwas uhizWyc'^WQA^iftnemandatisy

fine ullo reipublica munere ; ut hxrcditates ant fyngraphas fuas

perfequerentur,) Cic.de hagg. in. S. Ep.Fam.xi.i. Att. xv. 12.

Suet. Tib. 31. which gave them a right to be treated every

where with the honours of an ambaflador. In the provinces

they hadLidlors to attend them, Cic. Ep.Fam.xv. 21. And if

they had any law-fuit there, they might require that it fliould

be remitted to Rome, lb. xiii. 26. The advantages of ho-

nour and refpe6l were the only compenfation which Senators

C 3 received
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received for their attention to public afF;iirs. Cic. Clucnt. 55.
Although the fupreme power at Rome belonged to the pf0-

ple, yet they feldom enabled any thing vvithout the authority of

the Senate. In all w eighty affairs, the method ufually obferved

was, that the fenate fliould fird deliberate and decree, and then

the people order. SenjiTUs censuit v. decrevit, Populus
jussiT, Liv. \. 17. iv. 49. X. 12 45. xxxvii. 55. 5cc. But
there were many things of great importance, which the Se-

nate always determined itfeif, unlefs when they were brought

before the people by the intercefTions of the Tribunes. This
right the Senrt; fcems to have had, not from any exprefs law,

but by the cuftom of their anceftors, Cic. df Orat. i. 52.

1. The Senate aflusned to themftlves the guardianfiiip of

the public religion ; fo that no new god could be introduced,

nor altar erected, nor the fybiiline books confulted, without

their order, Liv. ix. 46. Cic: de D'tv. i. 48. 54.
2. The fenate had the direction of the treafury, and diflrl-

buted the public money at pleafure, Cic. in Vatin. 15. Liv.

xxxviii, 54. They appointed ftipends to their generals and offi-

cers, and provifions and cloathing to their armies, Pclyb.\\. 1 1.

3. 'J'hey fettled the provinces, which were annually aflign-

ed to the Confuls and Prcptors, and when it feemed fit tliey

prolonged their command, Cic. pro Dom. g,

4. I'hey nominated out of their own body all ambaffadors

fent from Rome, Liv. n. 15. xxx. .2(5. xlii. 19. et alibi paf-

ftm ; and gave to foreign ambaffadors what anfwers they

thought proper, Cic. in Vatin. 15. Dom. 9. Liv. vi. 26. vii.

20. xxx. 17.

5. They decreed all public thankfgivings for victories ob-

tained ; and conferred the honour of an ovation or triumph,

with the title of IMPERATOR, on their vidlorious generals,

Cic. Phil. xiv. 4. f< 5. L\v, V. 23. Polyb. vi. i i.

6. Tiiey could decree the title of King to any prince whom
they pleafed, and declare any one an enemy by a vote, C:tf.

Liv. et Cic. pnjjlm.

7. They enquired into public crimes or treafons, either in

Rome or the other parts of Italy, Liv. xxx. 26. and heard

and determined all difputes among the allied and dependent
cities, Cic. Off", i. 10. Pc!yb.\\. 11.

8. They exercifed a power, not only of interpreting the

laws, but of abfolving men from the obligation of them, and
even of abrogating them, Cic. pro Dom. \6.2-j. pro lege Manil.

2 1'. de Le^g. ii. 6. Jfcon. in Cic. pro Cornel. Plin, Epijl. iv. 9.

9. They
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9. They could poftpone the aflemblies of the people, Cic.

pro Mitr. 25. Ait. iv. 16. and prtfcribe a change of habit to

the city in cafes of any imminent danger or calamity, Cic,

pro Sext. 12. But the power of the Senate was chiefly con-

fpicuous in civil diffenfions or dangerous tumults within the

city, in which that folemn decree ufed to be paffid, " That
" the confuls fhould take care that the republic ftiould receive

** no harm ;" Ut confides darent opei'am, ne qu'ul detrimsnti

reJpii'Jica caperet. By u-hich decree an abfolute power
was granted to the confuls, to punifh and put to death

whom they pleafed, witbotit a trial ; to raife forces, and
carry on war without the order of the people, Smlhifi de hello

Cat. 2().

This decree was called ULTIMUM or EXTREMUM,
Caf. de Bell. Civ. i. 4. and Forma SCti ultima fiecejjttatisy

Liv. iii. 4. By it the republic was f lid to be inrrufled to the

confuls, pennitti v. commendari coiifulihus ; or permittt confuli-

biis ut rempiiblicam defetiderenty Cic. Sometimes the other

magiftrates were added, Caf. ibid. Liv. vi. 19. Sometimes
only one of the confuls is named, as in the commotion
raifed by C. Gracchus, Ut L. Opimius Conful videret, &c.

becaufe his colleague Q^ Fabius iVIaxinius was abfeut, Cic,

in Cat. i. 2. So Liv. iii. 4.

Although the decrees of the Senate had not properly the

force of laws, and took place chiefly in thofe matters which
were not provided for by the laws; yet they were underftood.

always to have a binding force, and were therefore obeyed,

by all orders. 1 he confuls themfelves were obliged to fubmit

to them, Liv. iv. 26. xlii. 21. They could be annulled or

cancelled {induci^ i. e. deleri, poterafit,) only by the Senate

itfelf, Cic. pro Dcrn. 4^ Attic, i. 17. Their force however ia

certain things was but temporary •, and the magistrates fame-
times alledged, that they were binding but for one year,

Dionyf. ix. 37. In the lall age of the republic, the authority

of the Senate was little regarded by the leading men and their

creatures, Cic. pro Sext. 12. who, by means of bribery, obtain-

ed from a corrupted populace what they defired, in fpite of

the Senate, Appian de bell. civ. ii. 433. &c. Thus Czefar, by
the Vatinian law, obtained the province of Cifalpinc Gaul
and Illyricum, for five years from the people; and foon after

Gallia Comataox Ulterior, from the Senate; the fathers being
afraid, left, if they refufed it, the people fnoukl grant him
that too, Suet. Jul, 22. Plutarch in vita Cef. But this cor-

C 4 ruptioni
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ruption and contempt of the Senate at laft terminated in the
total fubverfion of public liberty.

Cicero imagined, that, in his confulfliip, he had eftablifhed

the authority of the Senate on a folid bafis, by uniting it with
the equeftrian order, Cic. Cat. iv. lo. Pi/. 3., thus confti-

tuting what he calls Optima Respuelica; quji fit in potef-

tatem optimortan, i- e. nobiliiim et diti/fimorutn^ de Legg. iii. 17.

(afi(rTo;if<xT£ia,) and afcribes the ruin of the republic to that

coalition not being preferved, Att. i. 14. 16. But it wasfoon
after broken, {ordinum concordia disjunEla eji^ Cic. Att. i. 13.)

by the Senate refufitig to releafe the Equites from a difadvan-

tageous contradl concerning the Afiatic revenues, Cic. Att. i.

17. which gave Coefar, when conful, an opportunity of ob-

liging that order, by granting their vequeft, as he had former-

ly obliged the populace by an ograrian law, Suet. Caf. 20.

Cic. Att. i. 15. and thus of artfully employing the wealth of

the republic to enflave it, Dio. xxxviii. i. & 7. See LEGts
JuLi^. The Senate and Equites had been formerly united,

Salltdp. Jug. 42. and were alterwards disjoined from fimilar

motives. See Lkges Sempuoni.*, de judiiiis.

Auguftus, when he became malter of the empire, retained

the forms of the a;itient republic, and the fame names of tlie

magiftrates; but left nothing of the antient virtue and li-

berty, (prijci et integri moris,) Tacit. Ann. i. 3. While he

pretended always to aiSl by the authority of the Senate, he

artfully drew every thing to himfelf.

Tiberius apparently increafed the power of the Senate, by

transferring the right of creating magiftrates and enafting

laws from the cctnitia to the Senate, Tacit. Ann. i. 15. In con-

fequence of which, the decrees of the Senate obtained the force

of laws, and were more frequently publifhed. But this was
only a (hadow of power. For the Senators in giving their

opinions depended entirely on the will of the prince; and it

was necefi'ary that their decrees (hould be confirmed by liim.

>\n oration of the Emperor was ufually prefixed to them,

which was not always delivered by himfelf, but was ufually

read by one of the qureftors, who were called CANDiDATi,iS//f/.

Tit. 6. Aug. 65. Hence what was appointed by the decrees

of the Senate, was fa id to he. oratiotie principis caututn ; and

thefeorationsarefometimesput forthedecreesoftheSenate. To
fuch a height did the flattery of the fenators proceed, that they

ufed to receive thefe fpeecheswith loud acclamations, P//«.Pfl-

neg. 75. and never failed to affent to them j which they com-
monly
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monly did by crying out, Omnes, Omnes, Vopifc. in Tacit. 7.

The meflages of tlie Emperors to the Senate were called

EPISTOL^ or LIBELLl •, becaufe they were folded in the

form of a letter or little book. I. Csfar is faid to have fird

introduced thefe libelliy Plutarch, in Vita Csef. Suet. Jul. 56.

which afterwards came to be ufed almofl on cvi ry occafion.

Suet. Jul. 81. Aug. 53 & 84. Tacit. Annul, iv. 39.
But the cuftom of referring every thing to the Senate,

{^Suet. Tib. 30.) was only obferved till the Romans became
habituated to Havery.

After this, the Emperors gradually began to order what
they thought proper, without confulting the fennte ; to ab-

rogate old laws and introduce new ones ; and, in fhort, to

determine every thing according to their own pleafure ; by
their anfwers to the applications or petitionsprefented to them,

{per K'E.?iCRl?TA ad libtllos ;) by tlieir mandates and laws,

(per EDICTA et CONSTITUTIONES,) &c. Vcfpafiari

appears to have been the firfl who made ufe of thefe refcripts

and edi£ts. They became more frequent under Hadrian :

From which time the decrees of the Senate concerning pri-

vate right began to be more rare ; and at length under Cara-

calla were entirely difcontinued.

The conflitutions of the Emperors about puniHiing or re-

warding individuals, which were not to lerve as precedents,

were called PRIVILEGIA, (quafi priva leges^) A. Gell. x.

20. This word anciently ufed to be taken in a bad fenfe;

for a private law about iiiflidling an extraordinary punifh-

,
ment on a certain perfon without a trial, Cic. cle Legg. iii.

19. as the law of Clodius againll Cicero, Cic. pro Dom. 17.

which Cicero fays was forbidden by the facred laws and thofe

of the twelve tables. Leges privatis hominibus irrogari : id ejl

enim privilegium, Ibid, et pro Scxt. 30.

The rights or advantages [benejicia) granted to a certain

condition or clafs of men, ufed alfo to be called Privilegia;

Plin. X. 56, 57. lie. as, the privileges offoldiers, parents^ pu-

pilsy creditors^ Sic.

The various laws and decrees of the Senate, whereby fu-

premc. power was conferred on Auguftus, and which ufed to

be repeated to the fucceeding Emperors upon their acceflion to

the empire, (TiT/yw Senatus omniuy principibus sglita, Vefpa-

ftano decrevity Tacit. Hift. iv. 3.) when taken together, are

called the Royal law . (LEX REGIA, vel LEX IMPERII,

et AUGUSTUM PRIVILEGIUM ;) probably in allufion

to
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to tlie law, by which lupreme power was granted to Romu-
lus, Ltv. xxxiv. 6.

rhe £ ^ U I T E S.

'T'HE JLquit^s at firil diJ not form a diflinfl order in the
* State. / When Romulus oiviited tlie people into tliree

tribes, he chofe from each tribe loo young men, the molt
didinguifted for their rank, their wealth, and other accom-
plifiiments, who fhould ferve on horleback, and whofe artiil-

ance he might ufe for guarding his perfon. Thefe 300 horfe-

jnen werecalledCELER£S,(Ta;cVi? k-m ncxi'oyu.-^adopera'veloces

y

Dionyf. ii. 1 3. vela v.i'Kr.l, eqiiesdeficHonus\ vel a QuiMWSL^eorum

prafeclo, Feilus); and divided into three centuries, which
were dillinguifhed by the fame names with the tlirec tribes ;

namely R

A

MNEnSES, TAilENSl'.S, and LUCERES.
The number of the Equiies was afterwards increafed, firft

by Tullus Hodilius, who chofe 300 from the Albans, [decern

titrmas : TURMA, quafi ttrma d'lBa ejiy qucd ier detiis cqtiiti-

bus conjlarety Varro tt Fcflus.) Liij. i. 30. then by Tarqui-
nius Prifcus, who doubled their number, [Numero alteriim tan-

turn adjccit;) rctainin;; the number and n^imes of the centuriesj

only thofe who were added, were called Ramnenjes, Tat'ienfes^

Lucercs, pojleriores. But as Livy fays there were now jooo
in the three centuries, Tarquin fcems to have done ^nore than

doubled thern, L'lv. i. 36.

Servius Tullius made eighteen ccnt-uriesof .E'^^wV^/; he chofe

twelve new centuries from the chief men of the ftate, and
made fix others out of the three inllituted by Romulus. Ten
thoufand pounds of brafs were given to each of them to pur-

chafe horfes ; and a tax was l;iid on widovi's, who were ex-

empt from other contiibutions, for maintaining their horfes,

L'lv. i. 43. Hence the origin of the Equeflrian order, which
was of the greateft utility in the State, as an intermediate

bond between the Patricians and Plebeians.

At what particular time the Equites firft began to be rec-

Jroned a diitin£l order, is uncertain. It feems to have been

before the expulfion of the kings, Ltv. ii. i. After this all

thofe Mho ferved on horfeback were not properly called

EQUITES or knights, but luch only as were chi fen into the

equeilrian order, ufually by theCenfor, and prefented by him
with ahorfe at the public expence, and with a gold ring.

The EqiiiUs were chofen promifcuoufly from the Patricians

7 > and
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Slid Plebeians. Thofe defcended from antlent families were

called ILLUSTRES, SPECIOSI, and SPLENDIDl. They
were not limited to any fixed number. The age requifite was a-

bout eighteen years, D'io.\\\. 20. and thefortune(<:67i/vj-),atleaft

towards the end of the republic, and under the Emperors,was

400 Sijlertiay that is, about L. 3229 of our money, Horat. Ep.

i. 1.57. Plin. Ep. i. 19. According to fome, every Roman
citizen whofe entire fortune amounted to that fum, was every

lujlrum enrolled, of courfe, in the liJl of Eqtntcs. But

that was not always the cafe, Liv.v.']. A certain fortune feems

to have been always requifite, Liv. ill. 27.

The badges of Equites were, i . A horfe given them by the

public ; hence, called legitimus, Ovid. Fajl. ill. t;^o. 2. A
golden ring, whence annulo aureo donari, iox inter equilcs

^^S}i 3' Angujlus ClavuSf or Tunica cwguJVidavia; 4. A feparate

place at the public fpe6lacles, according to the law made by L.

Rofclus Otlio, a tribune of the people, A. U. 686, iJ/fj.xxxvi.

25. Juvenal, ill. 159. xiv. 324. that the Equites (hould fit in

14 rows [in XIV gradibus,) next to the Orchejlra^ where the

Senators fat i whence Sedere in Quatuoruecim, or im

Eqtjestricus; oriBpECTAREin Eouite, iox Equitem ejfeySxxQt.

The office (MUNUS) of the Equites at firfl was only to

ferve in the army ; but afterwards alfo to a£l as judges or ju-

rymen, {ut judicarent,) and to farm the public revenues,

(vECTiGALiA coNDUCERE.) Judgcs wctc cliofcn from the

Senate till the year of the city 631, at which time, on ac-

count of the corruption of that order, the right of judging was

transferred from them to the Equites^ by the Sempronian law,

made by C Gracchus. It was again rellored to the Senate

by Sulla •, but afterwards fliared between the two orders.

The Equites who farmed the revenues were divided into

certain focieties, and he who prefided in fuch a fociety, was
called MAGISTER SOCIETATIS, Cic. Faw. xiii. 9. Thefe
farmers (PUBLICAN!) were held in fuch refpe6l at Rome,
that Cicero calls them Homines amplijfimi^ honeflijfimiy et orna-

tiffimi ; pro lege IManil. 7. Flos eqnitum RomatiGrum, oruavjen-

tum civitaiis, firmamentwn reipubliae^ pro Plancio, 9. But
this was far from being the cafe in the provinces, where pub-

licans were held in deteflation, Afcon, in Cic. Verr. ii. 3. efpe-

claliy their fcrvajits and afliftants.

A great degree of fplendor was added to the Equeflrian order

by a procefiTion, (TRANSVECTIONE), which they made
thro' the city every year on the 1 5 th day of July, {Idibus ^linFii-

libus,)
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libus,) Liv. ix. 46. from tlie templeof Honour, or of Mars, wiih-
outthecity,totheCapitol, riding on horfeback, with wreaths of

olive on their heads, dreft in their Tog<t palmate, or trabea^

of a fcarlet colour, and bearing in their hands the military

ornaments which they had received from their general, as a

reward for their v^ilour, D'lonyf. vi. 13. At this time it was
not allowable to cite them before a court of juftice-, fuch at

leaft was the cafe under Auguftus, Suet. Aug. 38.

Every fifth year, when this procefTion was made, the Equt-

les rode up to the Cenfor feated in his curule chair, before the

Capitol, and difmounting led along (traducebant) their

horfes in their hands before him, and in this manner theywere

reviewed, (RECOGNOSCEBANTUR).
If any Eques was corrupt in his morals, or had diminirtied

his fortune, or even had not taken proper care of his horfe,

GelL iv. 20. the Cenfor ordered him to fell his horfe, Liv.

xxix. 37. and thus he was reckoned to be removed from the

cqueftrian order; hence ADIMERE EQUUM, to degrade

an Equci : But thofe whom thcCcnfor approved, were ordered

to lead along {traduccre) their horfes, Ovid. TriJ}. ii. 89.

At this time alfo the Cenfor read over a lift of the EquiteSy

and fuch as were lefs culpable {qui minore culpa terierentur)

were degraded, (ordine EC>UEsrRr moti sunt,) only by

pafTnig over their names in tiie recital, Suet. Cal. 16. We
iind it mentioned as a reward, that a perfon fliould not be ob-

liged to ferve in the army, nor to maintain a public horfe,

(ne ittvitus tiiilitaret, neve Cenfor ei equum publicum ajfignaret ; )
i)ut this exemption could be granted only by the people, Liv.

xxxix. 19.

The Eques whofe name was firft marked in the Cenfor's

books, was called EQUESTRIS ORDINIS PRINCEPS,
Flin. Ep. \. 14. or PRINCEPS JUVENTUTIS; notthat in

reality the Equiies were all young men, for many grew old in

that order, as Maecenas and Atticus; and we find the twoCen-

fors, Livius and Nero^ were Equites, Liv. xxix. 37. but be-

caufe they had been generally fo at their firft inftitution ;

and among the Romans men were called Juvenes till near fifty.

Hence \Ve find Julius Cx'far called Ado/t/ceiitulus, when he ftood

candidate for being higli-prieft, although he was then thirty-

fix years old. Sail. Cat. 49. And Cicero calls himfelf Adolef-

ccns when he was Confu!, Phil. ii. 5. Under the Emperors,

the heirs of the empire were called Priticipes Juveniutis^ Suet.

Calig. 15. veljuvffiuv!, Ovid Pont, ii. 5. 41. We find this

name alio applied to the whole Et^ueftrian order, Liv. xlii. 61.

4 The
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The PLEBEIAN or POPULAR Order,

A LL the other Roman citizens, befides the Patricians and
-^ Equltcs, were called PLEBS or POPULUS. Populus

fometimes comprehends the whole nation ; as, Clementia
RoMANi POPULi: or all the people except the Senate j as, Se-

NATUS POPULUSQUE RoMANus. In which laft fenfe plebs is al-

io often ufed ; as when we fay, that the Confiils were created

from the plebeians, that is, from thofe who were not Patrici-

ans. But p/ebs is ufually put for the lowed common people i

hence, ad popuhwi plebcmque referre, Cic. Fam. viii. 8. So
Gell. X. 10. Thus Horace, Plebs eris^ i. e. tinus e plebe, a ple-

beian, not an Equesy Ep. i. i. 59. who alfo ufes plebs for the

whole people, Od. iii. 14. i.

The common people who lived in the countryand cultivated

the ground, were called PLEBS RUSTICA, Liv. xxxv. £ . An-
ciently the Senators alfo did the fame, Cic. de Sen. 16. but not

fo in after times, Liv. iii. 26. The common people who lived

in the city, merchants, mechanics, &c. Cic. Of. 1. 42. were cal-

led PLEBS URBANA, Sail. Cat. 37. Both are joined, lb.

7"g' 73-
The Plebs rustica was the mod refpe£table, (optima et

modejlijfimay Cic. Rull. ii. 31. laudatijjtma, Plin. 18. 3.)

The Pleds urbana was compofed of the poorer citizens, ma-
ny of whom followed no trade, but were fupported by the

public and private largefles, [eos publicum malumalebat; Salluft.

Cat. 37.) In the latter ages of the republic an immenfe quan-

tity of corn was annually difl:ributed among them at the pub-

lic expence, five bufhels monthly to each man, Sallujl. fregm.
edit. Cortii, p. 974. Their principal bufinefs was to attend on
the tribunesand popular magillrates in their aflemblies; hence

they were called turba forensis, Liv. ix. 46. and from
their venality and corruption, Oper^e conducts vel mer-

cenarii, in allufion to mercenary workmen, Cic. Sext. 17. &
27. ^fratr. ii. i. Att. i. 13. OpfRiS conductorum, Sext.

50. MULTITUDO CONDUCTA, Phil. i. 9. CONCIONES CONDUCT.^,

5fx/. 49 and 53. CoNCIonalis hiruuo ^r<7rii, wi/t-rrt rtcyf/ww^

PLEBECULA, Att. i. l6. FaEX ET SORDES URBIS, lb. I 3. Ur-
BANA et perdita Plebs, Id. vii. 3.

Cicero often oppofes the populace, {populus, pltbs, multitu-

do, tenuioresy &c.) to the principal nobility, {priricipes dcleclij

Optimates et Optimatiiim principes, honejiiy borii, locupletes, i5c.

)

Cic. Sext, 48.(58. &c.
There
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There were leading men among tlie populace, [duces nutitl-

tudinum,) kept in pay by the feditious magiftrates, who ufed

for hire to ftimubte them to the mod daring outrages, Sal-

luji. Cat. 50. Cic. Sfxt. 37. 46. The turbulence of the com-
mon people of Rome, the natural effect of idlenefs and un-

bounded licentioufn?fs, is juftly reckoned among the chief

caufes of the ruin of the republic. Trade and manufadlures be-

ing confidered as fervile employments, Sallujl. Cat. 4. Dionyf.

ix. 35. they had no e;icouragement to induftry ; and the nu-

merous fpeclacles, vhich were exhibited, particularly the

Ihevvs of gladiators, ferved to increafe their natural ferocity.

Hence they were always ready to join in any confpiracy

againft the (late, Sallujl. Cat. 37.

Other DIVISIONS of the ROMAN PEOPLE.

I. PATRONS n«i CLIENTS; NOBILES, NOV!, and

IGN013ILES ; OPllMATES and POPULARES.

npHATthe Patricians and Plebeians miglit beconne£ledto-
•*' gether by the ftriflefl bonds, P^omulus ordained that eve*

ry Plebeian fiiould chufe from the Patricians any one he

pleafed, as his PATRON or proteftor, whofe.CLIENT he

was called, [quod eum colehai). It was the part of the Patron

to advife and to defend bis client, to alhft him with his inte-

reft and fubftance, in fhort to do every thing for him that a

parent ufes to do for his children. The Client was obliged to

pay all kind of refpeiSl to his Patron, and to ferve him with

his life and fortune in any extremity, Dionyf. ii. 10.

It was unlawful for Patrons and Clients to accufe or bear

witnefs againft each other ; and whoever was found to have

a6led otherwife, might be (lain by any one with impunity, as

a vi£lim devoted to Pluto and the infernal gods. Hence both

Patrons and Clients vied with one another in fidelity and ob-

fervance, and for more than 600 years we find no diflenfions

between them. Ibid. Virgil joins to the crime of beating

one's parent that of defrauding a client, ^n. vi. 605. It was
eft.eem.ed highly honourable for a Patrician to have numerous
clients, both heredita^-yjand acquired by his own merit. Horat.

Ep. ii. I. 103. Juvenal, x. 44.

In after times, even eities and whole nations were under the

proteQion
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prote£lIon of llluflrious Roman families ; As the Sicilians un-
der the patronage of the Marcelli, Cic. in ded/. 4. Verr. ill. 1 8*

Cyprus and Cappadocia under that of Cato, Cic. Fam. xv. 4.

the Allobroges under the patronage of the Fabii, Sallnfc. Cat.

41. the Bononlenfes, of tlie Autonii, Suei, Aug. 17. Lacedae-

mon, of the Claudii, Id. Tib. 6. Thus the people cf Puteo^

11 chofe CafTius and the Bruti for their patrons, Cic. Phil. ii.

41. Capua chofe Cicero, Cic. Pif. 11. Fam. xvi. 11. &C-
This however feems to have taken place alfo at an early pe-
riod, Liv. ix. 20. &c.

Thofe whofe anceftors or themfelves had borne any Curule
mggillracy, that Is, had been Conful, Pi?3tor, Ce:iibr, or Cu-
rule ^dile, were called NOBILES, and had the right of mak-
ing images of themfelves, (JUS IiMAGINUiVi,) which were
kept v/ith great care by their pofterity, and carried before

them at funerals, Plin. xxxv. 2.

Thefe images were nothing elfe but the buds or the effigiesof

perfonsdownto thefnoulders, madeofwax and painted; which
they ufed to place in the courts cf their houfes, [atria^) 'n\~

clofed in wooden cafes, and feem not to have brought them
out except on fokmn occafions, Polyb. vi. 51. There were ti-

tles or Infcriptions written below them, pointing out the ho-
nours they had enjoyed, and the exploits they had performed,

( jfuvenal. Sat.\i\\. 6g. Piin. xxxv. 2 .) Hence imagines is often put

iox tiobilitas, Salluft. Jug. 85. Llv. iii. 58. and cers for ima-

gines^ Ovid. Amor. i. 8. 6^. Aiicientiy this right of images
was peculiar to the Patricians ; but afterwards the Plebeians

alfo acquired it, when admitted to curule officet^.

Thofe who were the firfl: of thtlr family that had ralfed

themfelves to any curule cfTice, were called Homines NOVI,
new men or updarts. Hence Cicero calls himfelf Homo perfe
cogmius, in Cat. i, ll.

Tliofe w!io had no images of their ov/n or of their anceft-

ors, v/ere called IGNOBILES.
"] hofe who favoured the interells of the Senate, were cal-

led OPTIMATES, Liv. 11. 39. and fometknes Proceres or

Principes : Thofe wlio ftudled to gain the favour o.*^ the mul-
titude, were called POPULARES, of whatever order they

were, Cic. pro Sext. 45. This was a divjfion of fadlions,

and not of ranker dignity, Dion'if. ix.'i. Thecontefts betwixt

thefe two parties excited the greatell commotions in the ftate,

which finally terminated in the extin^lion of liberty.

II. GENTES
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II. GENTES and FAMILI^; Names of the Romans ;

INGENUI and LIBERTINI, i^c.

'^*HE Romans were divided into various clans, (GENTES,)
*• and c?lc\\ gens into leveral families, (in Familiasv. S/;>--

pes.) Thus in the Gens Corne/ia, were the families of the

Scipionesy Leniu/i, Cethegi, Dcilabellay C'tnn^y SylU, Sec. Thofe
of the fame gens were called GENTILES, and thofe of the

fame family, AGNATI, Cic. Top. c. 6. Fejius in i)oce Gen-
TiLis. But relations by the father's fide-werealfo called Agnatic

to'dillinguifli them from Cognati, relations only by the mo-
ther's fide. An Agnatus might alfo be called Cognatus, but

not the contrary. Thus patruus, the father's brother, was
both an agnatus and cognatus ; but avunculus^ the mother's bro-

ther, was only a cognatus^ Digelt.

Anciently Patricians only were faid to have "x gens^ Liv. x.

8. Hence fome Patricians were faid to be majorum gentium^

and others minorurn gentium ^ Cic. Fam. ix. 21. But when the

Plebeians obtained the right of intermarriage with the Patri-

cians, and accefs to tlie honours of the State, they likewife re-

ceived tlie rights of genfeSy {Ji^ta gentium, vel gentilia ;)

which rights were then faid to be confounded by thefe inno-

vations, Liv. iv. I. &c. Hence, however, {oxnt gentes were
Patrician, and others Plebeian ; and fometimcs in the fame
gens there were fome families of Patrician rank, and others of

Plebeian, Suet. Tib. i. Hence zKo /ine genie, for tibertinus et

non generofuSy ignobly born, Horat. Sat. ii. 5. 1 5.

To mark the different gentesznd/amili^, and to diftinguifh

the individuals of the fame family, the Romans, at leaft the

more noble of them, had commonly three names, the Prano-
men, Nomen, and Cognomen, Juvenal, v. 126.

The PRyi'.NOMEN was put firll, and marked the indivi-

dual. It v/as commonly v>Titten wirh one letter j as, A. for Au-
lus

',
C.Caius', D. Decimiis', K. Ktefo', L. Lucius \ M.Mar-

cus ; M. Manius ; N. Numerius ; P. Publius
; ^ ^iintus ;

T.Titus \ Sometimes with two letters; ^s, Ap. Appius \ Cn^

Cneius\ Sp.Spurius; Ti. Tiberius ; and fometimes with threes

as, Main. Mamercus ; Ser. Servius \ Sex. Sexius.

The NOMEN was-put after the Pranomen, and marked the

gensy
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genSy and commonly ended in tus ; as, CorneliuSy Fahiuty TuU
iiuSf Jlilt usf

Oclavius, &c.

The COGNOMEN was put laft, and marked thefami/ias

as, Ciceroy Cafary 8i.c.

Thus in Publius Cornelius Scipio, Publius is the Pranomen^

CornehuSy the Nomen ; and Scipioy the Cognomen.

Some gentes feem to have had no firname ; as, the Mari-
an : Thus, C Mnriusy ^ Sertoriusy L. Mummiusy Plutarch.

in Mario, Gens znAfamilia feem fometimes to be put the one
for the other : Thus, Fabia gensy v.familiay Liv. ii. 49.

Sometimes there was alfo a fourth name called the AGNO-
MEN or Cognomen, added from fome illuftrious action or re-

niarkable event. Thus Scipio was named Africanusy from the

conquell of Carthage and Africa. On a fimilar account, his

brother Lucius Cornelius Scipio was named AJiaticus. So
Quinfus Fabius Maximus was called CunElatory from his

checking the irapetuofity of Hannibal by declining battle.

We find likewife a fecond Agnomen or Cognomen added ; thus,

the latter PwMwj- Cornelius ScipioAfricatius is called JEmilianus^

becaufe he was the fon of L. Emilius Paulus, and adopted by
the fon of the great Scipio, who had no children of his own.
But he is commonly called by authors Africanus MifJory to

diftinguifli him from the former Scipio Africanus.

The Romans at firft feem to have had but one name ; as

Jlomtilusy RemuSy 8cc. or two ; as, Numa Poinpi/iusy Tullus

HoJliliuSy Ancus M.artius, Tarquinitis PrifcuSy Servius TuUiuSy

Seictus Tarquinius, But when they were divided into tribes

or clans and families, [in gentes et fatniiias)y they began com-
monly to have three j as, L. Junius Brutusy M. Valerius

Poplicola, &c.
The three names, however, were not always ufed ; com-

monly two, and fometimes only one, namely, the firname,

SalL Cat. 17. Cic. Epijl. pnffim. But in fpeaking to any

one, the pranomen was generally ufed, as being peculiar to

citizens', for flaves had no prxnomen. Hence, Gaudent pra-

nomine molles auriculay Hor. Sat. ii. 5. 32.

The firnames were derived from various circumftances,

either from fome quality of the mind ; as Cato from wifdom,
i, e. Catusy wife, Cic. de Sen. 2. &c. or from the habit of the

body, as Calvus, CmJJuSy Macer, &c. or frbm cultivating par-

ticular fruits, as Lenttiiusy Pifoy Cicero, &c. Certain firnames

fometimes gave occafion to jells and witty allufions ; thus,

Asmoy Hor. Ep. i. 13. 9. So Serranus Calatinus, Cic pro Sext.
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-^3. Hence alfo in a different fenfe Virgil fays, Vel tefukr^
Serratie, ferentemy JEn. vi. 844. for Q^Cincinnatus was cal-

led Serranus, becaufe the ambafladors from the Senate
found hxmfoivifig^ when they brought him notice that he was
made di£t<itor, /*//«. xviii. 3.

Ihe Pranomen ufed to be given to boys, on the 9th day,

which was called dies lujlricusy or the day of purification, when
certain religious ceremonies were performed, Macrvb. Sat. I.

\6. Suet. Ner. 6. The eldetl fon of the family ufually got

the Pranoinen of his father ; the reft were named from their

uncles or other relations.

When there was only one daughter in a family, (he ufed to

be called from the name of the gens ; thus, Tulliay the daugh-
ter of Cicero ; Juliay the daughter of Cxfar ; Oclaviaj the

fifter of Auguftus, Sec. and they retained the fame name after

they were married. When there were two daughters, the

one was called Major and the other Minor ; thus, Cornelia

Majory Cornelia Miner. If there were more than two, they

were diftinguiflied by their number ; thus. Prima, Secunda,

Tertioy ^iarta, J^anta, iSc Varro de J^at. Ling. viii. 38.

Suet. Jul. 50. Or more foftly, Tertulla, ^uiriilla, ^antillot

i5fc. Cic. Att. xiv. 20. Women feem anciently to have alfa

had prxnomens, which were marked with inverted letters;

thus Q for Caia, 7" for Lucia, &c.
During the flourifhing ftate of the republic, the names of

the gentes, and firnames of thejhmili.£ always reniaine<l fixed

and certain. They were common to all the children of a fa-

mily, and defcended to their pofterity. But after the fubver-

fion of liberty they were changed and confounded.

Thofe were called LIBERI, free, who had the power of do-

ing what they pleafed. Thofe who were born of parents who
had been always free, were called INGENUI. Slaves made
free were called LIBERTI and LIBERTINL They were call-

ed Liberti in relation to their mafters, and Libertini in relation

to free-born citizens ; thus, Libertus mens, libertus CafariSf

and not libertinus ; but libertinus homo, i. e. ncn ittgenuus.

Some think that Libertini were the fons of the Liberti, from
•Suetonius, Claud. 24. who fays, that they were thus called an-

ciently : fo Iftdcr. ix. 4. but this diftindlion never occurs in the

daffies. On the contrary, we find both words applied to the

fame perfon in writers who flourifhed in different ages. Plant.

Mil. Glor. iv. I. 15. & 16. Cic. in Verr. i. 47. Thofe whom
Cicero,
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Gicero, cle Orat. i. 9. calls Libertini, Livy makes quifervitutem

fervijjenty 45. 1 5. Hence Seneca often contidfts Servi et Libe~

r'ty Ingemti et Libertitn, de Vit. Beat. 24. Ep. 31. &c.

SLAVES.

TVfEN became flaves among the Romans, by being taken
"*•* ^ in war, by fale, by way of punifhment, or by being born
in a ftate of fervitude, [Servi aut tiafcebmitiir •i.wx.jiebafit.)

T. Thofe enemies who voluntarily laid down their arms and
furrendercd themfelves, retained the rights of freedom, and
were called DEDITini, Liv. vii. 31. C^ef. i. 27. But thofe

taken in the field, or in the florming of cities, were fold by
audlion {fttb coronuy as it was termed, Liv. v. 22. &c. be-

caufe they wore a crown when fold ; ox fiib ha/ta, becaufe a

fpear was fet up where the crier or auctioneer Itood.) They
were called SERVI, [quod ejjhit btllo fefvnti,) Ifidor. ix. 4. or

MANCIPIA, {quafi mnnu capti,) Varr. L. L. v. 8.

2. There was a, continual market for flaves at Rome.
Thofe who dealt in that trade (MANGONES vel VENALI-
TII, Cic. Orat. 70. qui venales habebant. Plaut. Trin. ii. 2.51.)
brought them thither from various countries. The feller was
bound to promife for the foundnefs of his flaves, and not to

conceal their faults, Horat. Sat. ii. 3. 2S5. Hence they

were commonly expofed to fale [producebantur) naked ; and
they carried a fcroll {titulus vel infcriptio) hanging at their

necks, on which their good and bad qualities were fpecified,

Gell. iv. 2. If the feller gave a falfe account, he was bound
to make up the lofs, Cic. Off. iii. 16. & 17. or in fome cafes

to take back the flave, Ibid. 23. Thofe whom the feller

would not warrant, (praJJare,) were fold with a kind of cap

OJi their head, [pi/eati, Gell. vii. 4.)

Thofe brought from beyond feas had their feet whitened with
chalk, [cretatis v. gypfatis pedibut^ Plin. Nat. Hift. xxxv. 17,

& 18. f. 58. Tibull. ii. 3. 64.) and their ears bor-::d, [auribus

perforatis,) Juvenal, i. 104. Sometimes flaves were fold on
that condition, that if they did not pleafe, they fhould be re-

trned [redhiberentur) within a limited time, Cic. Off. iii. 24.

Plaut. Mo/l. iVi, 2. 1 13. Fejlus. Foreign flaves, when firft

brought to the city, were called VENALES, or Servi novi-

cii, Cic. pro ^linSl. 6. Plin. Ejp. i. 2 1 . ^linBilian. \. 12. 2.

D 2 viii.
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vill. 2. Slaves who had ferved long, and hence were become
artful, veteratorcsy Terent. Heaut. v. i. i6.

It was not lawful for free-born citizens amon^ the Romans,
as among other nations, to fell themfelves for ilaves. Much
lefs was it allowed any other perfon to fell free men. But aj

this gave occafion to certain frauds, it was ordained by a de-
cree of the Senate, that thofe who allowed themfelves to be
fold for the fake of (haring the price, (hould remain in flavt-

ry. Fathers might, indeed, fell their children for flaves, but
thefe did not on that account entirely lofe the rights of citi-

zens. For when freed from their ilavery, they were held as

Ingenui, not Liberiini. The fame was the cafe with infolvent

debtors, who were given up 'as Ilaves to their creditors, (/»

fervitute?)! creditoribus addicli,) Quindlilian. vi. 3, 26. v. lo, 6q.

3. Criminals were often reduced to flavery by way of punifli-

ment. Thus thofe who had negle£led to get themfelves en-
rolled in the Cenfor's books, or refufed to enlift, [qui cenfum
out mil'iUavi fubterftigeratity) had their goods confifcated, and
after being fcourged, were fold beyond the Tiber, Cic. pro Ctf-

c'vmy 24. Thofe condemned to the mines, or to fight with
wild beafts, or to any extreme punifhment, were firft depriv-

ed of liberty, and by a fidion of law, termed flaves of punifh-

ment (fervi pxricEJingebantur).

4. The children of any female flave became the flaves of her

mafler. There was no regular marriage among flaves, but
'their connection was called CONTUBERNIUM, and them-
felves, Contubernales. Thofe flaves who were born in the

houfe of their mailers, were called VERN^., or Vernaculi;

hence lingua vernacular v-arisy one's mother tongue. Thefc
flaves were more petulant than others, becaufe they were
commonly more indulged, Herat. Sai. ii. 6. 66.

The whole company of flaves in one houfe was called FA-
MILIA, Nep. Att. 13. Cic. Paradox, v. 2. (Familia conjlot en

fervis plurihusy Cic. Crecin. 19. ^titidecim liberi hominesypopu-

his ejl ; totidemfervi^ familia; totidem vitiffiy ergajluhimy Apu-
lei. Apol.) and the ^^s^'i, Familinres,Q,'\z. proCoel. 23. Plaut.

Amphit.Prol. 127. Htnc^familicEpkih/cphorumyicdt^i Cic.fti,

5v. 18, Divin. ii. l. -^//. ii. \6. S>ent£titiay quitfa?niUam du-

ci/, HONESTUM QUOD SIT, ID ESSE SOLUM BONUM, the chief

maxim of the Stoics, Id. Jin. ii. 16. Lucius famiHam ducif,

is the chief of the fe£i. Id. FLU. v. 11. Accedit etiamy qusdfa^
miliam ducii, Sec. is the chief ground of praife, Fam. vii. 5.

The proprietor of flaves was called Dominus, Terent, Euiu
»i;
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lii. 2. 23. whence this word was put for a tyrant, I^iv. U. 60.

On this account Auguftus refufed the name, Suet. Aug. 53.

So Tiberius, Id. 27. Tacit. Atitml. ii. 27.

Slaves not only did all domeftic fervices, but were like-

wife employed in various trades and m anufallures. Such as

had a genius for it, were fometimes infl:ru£led in literature and

the liberal arts, [artibus ingenuis^ liberalibus v. honejlisy Cic.)

Horat. Ep. ii. 2. 7. Some of thefe were fold at a great price,

Plin.vn. 39./. 40. Senec. Ep. 27. Suet. Jul./^']. Cic. Rofc,

Com. 10. Hence arofe a principal part of the imraenfe weahh
of Craflus, Plutarch, in vita ejus.

Slayes employed to accompany boys to and from fchooT,

were called P^dagogi ; and the part of the houfe where thofe

young Haves (laid, who were inftruiSled in literature, {liters

fervilesj Senec. Ep. 88.) was called P^edagogium, PUn.Ep^
\'\\. 11.

Slaves were promoted according to their behaviour ; as

from being a drudge or mean Have in town, i^MediaJllmiSy) to

be an overfeer in the country, {Vil/icus,) Horat. Ep. i. 14.

The country farms of the wealthy Romans in later times

were cultivated chiefly by flaves, P/in. xviii. 3. But there

were alfo free men who wrought for hire, as among us,

(MERCENARII,) Cic. Of. i. 13. pro C^cin. 59.

Among the Romans, mailers had an abfolute power over

their flaves. They might fcourge or put them to death at

pleafnre, Juvenal. Sat. vi. 219. This right was exercifed

with fo great cruelty, efpecially in the corrupt ages of the

republic, that laws were made at different times to reftrain it.

The la(h was the common punifliment; but for certain crimes

they ufed to be branded in the forehead, and fometimes wer«
forced to carry a piece of wood round their necks where-ever

they went, which was called FURCA j and whoever had beerx

fubje(Sted to this punifliment, was ever afterwards called

FURCIFER. A flave that had been often beaten, was called

MASTIGIA, Ter. Adelph. v. 2. 6. or VERBERO, Id.

Phorwy iv, 4. 3. A flave who had been branded, was cal-

led STIGMAITAS, v. -icus^ i. e. notis compunBuSy Cic Off.

ii. 7. Infcriptus, Mart. viii. 75. 9. Literatus, Plaut. Caf. ii.

6. 49. (i. e. Uteris infcriptus : as, urna Uteratay Plaut. Rud. Ii.

5. 21. enjiculus literatuSy &c. Id.'w. 4. 1 12.) Slaves also by
way of punifliment were often (hut up in a work-houfe, or

bxidewell, (in ergajlulo v. PISTRINO,) where they were

D 3 obliged
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obliged to turn a mill for grinding corn, Plaut. et Ter. pnf-
Jtin. et Senec. de Bene/, iv. 37.

Perfons employed to apprehend and bring back {^retraherey

Ter. Heaut. Iv. 2. 6^^.) Haves who fled from tlieir mafters,

(FuGiTivi, Cic. Fam. v. 9.) were called Fugitivarii, Flor.

iii. 19.

When flaves were beaten, they ufed to be fufpended

with a weight tied to their feet, that they might not move
them. Plant. Jfiti. ii. 2. 34, Sec. Aul. iv. 4. 16. Ter. Plycrm.

i. 4. 43. To deter flaves from ofl^ending, a thong [habena) or

a lafli made of leather was commonly hung on the ftair-cafe,

(//; fcalisy) Horat. Ep. ii. 2. 15. but this was chiefly applied

to younger flaves, Scoliajl. ibid. Jmpnbcres hahcnd vel ferula
pleclebantury Ulpian. D. i. 33. de SC. Silan. Some here join

infcalis witli latuit, as Cic. in Mil. 1 5. Phil. ii. 9.

Slaves when punilhed capitally were commonly crucified,

jfuvenal. vi. 219. Cic.iti. Vcr. v. 3. 64. &c. but this punifli-

ment was prohibited under Conllantine.

If a mafterof a family was flain at his own houfe, and the

murderer not difcovered, all his domeftic flaves were liable to

be put to death. Hence we find no lefs than 400 in one
family puniflied on this account, Tacit. Ann. xiv. 43.

Slaves were not efl:eemed as perfons, but as things, and
miglit be transferred from one owner to another, like any

other efle£ls.

Slaves could not appear as witncfles in a court of juftice,

Ter. Phorm. ii. 1.62. nor make a will, Plin. Ep.\'\\\. \6. nor

inherit anything. Id. iv. 1 1. but gentle mafters allowed them
to make a kind oi v;\\\^[quafi tcjiamenta farere,)V\\n .^^.\\\\. 16.

nor could flaves fervc as Ibldiers, Id. x. 39. unlcfs firft made
free, Serv. in Virg. JEn. Ix. 1^47. except in the time of Hanni-

bal, when, after the battle of Cannse, 8000 ilaves were arm-

ed without being freed, Z^V.xxii. 57. Thele were called VO-
LONES, becaufe they enlifted voluntarily, Fejlus; and after-

wards obtained their freedom for their bravery, Liv. xxvl. 16.

. Slaves had a certain allowance granted them for their fufte-

ance,(DIIMENSUjM,) commonly four or five bufliels of grain

a-month, and live denarii^wW\c\\ was called theirMENSTRU-
UM; J)onat. in Ter. Phorm. i. 1.9. Senec. Ep. 80. They like-

wife had a daily allowance, (DIA 1<lUM, i/(7r«A Ep.\. 14.40.)

And what tney fpared of this, or procured by any other means

with their mafter's confent, was called their PECULIUM.
This money, with their mailer's permilTion, they laid out at

intereft,
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Intereft, or purchafed with it a flave for themfelves, from

whofe labours they might make profit. Such a fl.ive was called

Servi VICARIUS, Horat. Sat. ii. 7. 79. Cic. Verr. i. 36.

Plant. Ajin. ii. 4. 27. Martial, ii 18. 7. and conftituted part

of t\\Q peculiunty with which alfo Haves fometimes purcliafed

their freedom. Cicero fays, that fober and induftrious flaves,

at leaft fuch as became flaves from being captives in war,

feldom remained in fervitude above fix years, Pbil.\\\\. 11.

At certain times flaves were obliged to make prefents to their

mafters out of their poor favings, (ex eo quod de dimenfo fuo

unciatim comparferint.,) Terent. ibid. There was fometimes

an agreement between the mafter and the flavc, that when
the flave (hould pay a certain fum, the mafter fliould be

obliged to give him his liberty, Plant. AuL v. 3. Cafiii. ii. 5,

6, &c. Riid.'w. 2. 23. Tacit. \\v. 42.

Although the (late of flaves in point of right was the fame,

yet their condition in families was very different, according to

the pleafure of their mafters and their different employments.

Some were treated with i^dulg^•nce; fome fcrved in chains,

as janitors and door-keepers, [ojliarii ;) and fo in the country,

catenati cultorcs, Flor. iii. 19. VinBifojfufcs^ Lucan vii. 402.

Others were confined in workhoufes below ground, (in ergaf-

tults fiibterraneis. ) So Pliny, VifiBi pedes, damnata matius,

infcriptique vultiis^ arva exercent, xviii. 3.

At certain times flaves were allowed the greateft freedom;
as at the feaft of Saturn in the month of December, Horat. Sat.

ii. 7. 4. when they were ferved at table by their mafters.

Aufon. de Per. Rom. ii. 15. and on the Ides of Au/uft, Fejlus.

The number of flaves in Rome and through Italy was im-
menfe, Juvenal, iii. 140, Some rich individuals are faid to

have had feveral thoufands, Seneca de Tranq. An. viii. Wars
were fometimes excited by an infurre£tion of the flaves,

Flor. iii. 19, & 20.

There were alfo public flaves, who were ufed for various

public fervices, Liv.'i. 7. and efpecially to attend on the ma-
giftrates. Their condition was much more tolerable than

that of private flaves. They had yearly allowances (annua)
granted them by the public, Plin. Epiji.x. 30. 40.

There were alfo perfons attached to the foil, (adscripti-

Tii, vdglehcs adfcripti;) concerning the ftate ofwhom writers

are not agreed.

Slaves antiently bore the prgcnomen of their mafter •> thus,

ManiporeSy LuciporeSf Publipores, (quafi Alarciy Luciif Publii

D 4 puerif
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pnerti &c.) ^InBiltan. i. 4. 26. Afterwards they got variou*

names, either from their country, or from other circum-
flances ; as Syrus^ Davusy Getoy Purmenoy &c, in comic
writers ; Tiroy Laureuy DionyfiuSy &c. in Cicero. But flaves

are ufually diftinguiflied in the clalTics by their different em-
ployments ; as Medici, Chirurgiy Padagogi^ Gratnmatici^

Scrib<£y Fabriy Coquiy &c.

Slaves were antiently freed by three ways, Cenfuy Vindic-*

iOy et Tejiamentoy Cic, Topic. 2, feu ro.

I. Per CENSUM, when a flave, with his mafter*s knowt
ledge, or by his order, got his name inferted iu the Cenfor's

roll, Cic, C<ecin. 34. f. 99.
a. Pfy VINDICTAM, when a mafter going with his flavc

in his hand to the Practi r or Conful, and in the provinces, to

the Proconful or Proprjeror, faid, " I defire that this man be
*' free according to tht^ cuftom of the Romans;" Hung ho-
MINEM LIBERUM ESSE VOLO MORE Vel JUHE QuiRlTIUM; and
the Prastor, if he approved, putting a rod on the head of the

flave, Horat. Sat. ii. 7. 76. pronounced, " i fay that this man
<* is free after the manner of the Romans." Whereupon the

Liftor or the mafter turning him round in a circle, (which
was called VERTIGO, Per/. Sat. v, 75.) and giving him a
blow on the cheek, {alapoy Ifidor. ix. 4. whence, multo majo-

ris zXz'^-x.mecum veneunty Liberty is fold, &c. Ph<edr. ii, 5. 22.)

let him go, [e manu emitiebat) fignifying, that leave was granted

him to go where he pleafed. The rod with which the flave

was ftruck, was called VINDICTA, as fome think, from

Vindicius or Fi/idex, a flave of the Vitelliiy who informed the

Senate concerning the confpiracy of the fons of Brutus and
others, to reftorc the Tarquins, and who is faid to have been
firft freed in this manner, Liv. ii. 5. whence alfo perhaps

Vindicare in libertatem, to free. MuLiER, niodo quam vindicia

redemity a woman lately freed, Ovid. Art. Am. iii. 615,

3. Per TESTAMENTUM, when a malter gave his flave^

their liberty by his will. If this was done in exprefs words,

(^verbis direBisy) as for example, Davus servus meus liber
ESTo: fuch freed men were called ORCINI r Charonit£y be-

caufe they had no patron but in the infernal regions. In allu-

fion to which, tliofe unworthy perfons who got admiihon into

the Senate after the death of Caefar, were by the vulgar called

SENATORES ORCINI, Suet. Aug. 35. But if the Teftator

flgnified his dcfire by way of requelt, {verbis ^recativisy) thus,

RoGO
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RoGO HEREDEM MEUM, UT DaVUM MANtlMITTAT*, the heix

{hares Jiduciarius) retained the rights of patronage.

Liberty procured in any of thefe methods was called

JUSTA LiBERTAS.

In later times, flaves ufed to be freed by various other me-
thods j by letter, {per epijlolatn ;) zmong friends, {ifiter amicosy)

if before five witnefles a mafter ordered his flave to be free ;

or by table, [per mtnfam,) if a mafter bid his flave eat at his

table, Pliti. Epiji. vii. 16. for it was thought difgraceful to

eat with flaves or mean persons, and benches (fuhjellia) were

afligned them, not couches. Hence hnifubjelld vir^ a perfon.

of the lowed rank, Plaut. Stich. iii, 4. 32. There were ma-
ny other methods of freeing flaves, but thefe did not confer

complete freedom. They only difcharged them from fervi-

tude, but did not entitle them to the privileges of citizens

:

unlefs afterwards the vindi^a was fuperadded, in prefeace

of a magiftrate, Plin. Ep. vii. 16. & 32.

Anciently the condition of all freed flaves was the fame^
they obtained the freedom of the city with their liberty, Cic.

pro Balboj 9. according to the inftitution of Servius TuUius,

Dionyf. iv. 22. & 23. They were, however, difl:ributed among
the four city tribes, as being more ignoble, Liv. Epit. xx. But
afterwards, when many worthlefs and profligate perfons, be-

ing freed by their mailers, thus invaded the rights of citizens,

various l.iws were made to check the licence of manumitting
flaves. No mailer was allowed to free by his will above a certain

number, in proportion to the number he had ; but not above

100, If he had even 20,000, which number fome individuals

are faid to have poflcfled, Athen. De'ipnofoph. vi. 20. Hence Se-
neca fpeaks oi vajla fpatia terrarum per vinctos colenda; ctfa^
niilia beUicosis natiouibus major^ de Benef. viii. 10. and Pliny, of
legions of flaves, fo that the mader needed a perfon to tell

him their names, (w^w^z/c/i^/'or,) xxxiii. i. f. 6. So Petronius

Arbiter, 37, & 117. Auguftus ordained by a law, called

^lia Sentiay that no flave who had ever for the fake of a

crime been bound, publicly whipt, tortured, or branded in

the face, although freed by his mafter, (hould obtain the

freedom of the city, but Ihould always remain in the ftate

of the Deditiiiiy who were indeed free, but could not afpire

to the advantages of Roman citizens. The reafon of this

Jaw may be gathered from Dionyf. iv. 24.

Afterwards by the law called Junta Norhnna^ becaufe it

^as palled in the confullhip of L. Junius Norbanus,A.U- 771,
thofe
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-thofe freed per ep'ijlolam, inter amicos^ or by the other left

folemn methods, did not obtain the rights of Roman citizens,

but of the Latins who were tranfplanted into colonies.

Htncc they were called LATINI JuNlANI, or fimply LA-
TINI, Flw. Ep. X. 105.

Slaves when made tree ufed to fhave their heads in the

temple of P'tronia, and received a cap or hat, as a badge of

liberty, Serv. ad Virg. JEn. viil. 564. Liv. xlv. 44. Hence, Ad
pileumferimm vocare^ for ad lihertaiem^ Liv. ibid. They alfo

were prefented with a white robe and a ring by their mailer.

They then iifT'jmed Apnenovuii^ and prefixed the name of their

patron to their own. Thus, Marcus TuUitts Tiroy the freed-

inan of Cict-ro. In allufion to which, Pcrfius fays, Ferterit

hunc Domifittf ; momento turbin'is exit MARCUS Damay Sat.

V. 77. Hence Tanquam habeas tria nomitia^ for tanqtiam liber

Jtif Juvenal, v. 120. So foreigners, when admitted into the

freedom of the city, aflumed the name of that perfon, by

whofc favour they obtaineil it, Cic. Fatn. xiii. 35, 36.

Patrons rctair)ed various rights over their freedmen. If

the patron was reduced to poverty, the freedman was bound,

in the fame manner as a fon, to fupport him, according to

his abilities. And if a patron failed to fupport his freedman

\\'hen poor, he was deprived of the rights of patronage.

If a freedman died inteilate, without heirs, the patron

fucceeded to his effects.

Thofe freedmen who proved ungrateful to their patrons

were condemned to the mines [ad tautumias) ; and the Empe-
ror Claudius by a law, reduced them to their former flavery,

{in fervitiitem revocavit,) Suet. Claud. 25. Libertum, qui proba-

tusfjurit patrono delatores finnrivfijj'e ,
qui dejiatu ejusfacerent ri

qutejlionemyfti-vum paironiejfe jnjfit, L. 5. Dig. de jure Patron.

RIGHTS of ROMAN CITIZENS^ and of the dif^

fevent Inhabitants of the ROMAN EMPIRE.

"^T 7HILE Rome was but fmall and thinly inhabited, who-
^ ever fixed their abode in the city or Roman territory,

obtained the rights of citizens.

To increafe the number of citizens, Ronxulus opened an

asylum or faiictuary for fugitive flaves, infolv-nt debtors, and

malef:i(£l:ors, whither great numbers flocked from tlie neigh-

bouring itales, Liv. i. 8. becaufe no one could be taken fronn

thence
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thence to punlfliment, Id. xxxv. 51. Tac. ^n. iii. 60. Even
vanquiftied enemies were tranfplanted to Rome, and became
citizens. In this manner the freedom of the city was granted

by Romulus to the Ccenitienfesy Cnmerlni, Antemnates^ Crujiii^

viitii, and at lafl alfo to the Sabines. This example was
imitated by his fucceflbrs, who tranfplanted the Albans and

other vanquiflied tribes to Rome, Liv. i. 29. 33- . Likewife

after the expulfion of the kings, the freedom ot the city was
given to a great many, efpecially after the taking and burn-

ing of the city by the Gnuls ; at which time, that it might

be rebuilt with more fplendor, new citizens were aflumed

from the Veietites, Cnpenates^ and Fal'ifciy Liv. vi. 4.

Befides thofe who had fettled in the Roman territory, and
who were divided into city and country tribes, the freedomi

of the city was granted to feveral foreign towns, which were
called MUNICIPIA, and the inhabitants MUNICIPES,
becaufe they might enjoy offices at Rome, [7?!unia, v. munera

capere poterant.) When any of thefe fixed their abode at

Rome, they became Gives Incenui, Cic. Brut. 75. de Legg.

ii. 2. Hence it happened, that the fame perfon might enjoy

the higheft honours both at Rome, and in his own free

^own. Thus Milo, while he flood candidate for the Con-
fulfliip at Rome, was Dictator in his own native city Lanu-
vium, Cic. pro Jllil. 37. The free town in which one was bora

..was called patria germana, natiira vel loci. Rome, [qua excep.-

ins eji^) patria COUUvaiSy civitatis ve]Jurisy Cic. de Legg. ii. 2-

But when the Roman empire was more widely extended,

and the dignity of a Roman citizen of courfe began to be

more valued, the freedom of the city (jus civitatis) was more
fparingly conferred, and in different degrees, according to

the different merits of the allies towards the republic- To
fome the right of voting, (jus fuffragii) vi'as given, and to

others not. The people of C?ere were the firft who obtained

the freedom of the city without the right of votini; *, for

having received the facred things of the Roman people, the

,Veftal Virgins and priefts, when they fled from the Gauls,

A. Gell. xvi. 13. The freedom of the city was foon after

given In this manner to the people of Capua, Fundi, Formias,

Cuma*, and Sinueffa, Liv. vili. 14. to the inhabitants of

Acerra, ibid. 17. and of Anagnia, &c.
The inhabitants of Lanuvium, Aricia, Nomentum, Pedum,

received the freedom of the city, with the right of voting,

X/v. viii. 14. and Privernum, {Privernaies,) c. 21. But feve-

ral
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ral cities of the Hernici preferred their own laws, Liv. \x. 43,
In procefs of time, this right was granted to all the allies of

the Latin name; and after the fecial or Italian war, it was
communicated to all the Italians fouth of the river Rubicon
on the upper fea, and of the city Luca on the lower fea.

Afterwards the fame right was granted to Cifalpine Gaul,
which hence began to be called Gallia Togata. Auguftus
was very fparing in conferring the freedom of the city ; but
the fucceeding Emperors were more liberal, and at different

times granted it to different cities and nations. At lad

Caracalla granted the freedom of Roman citizens to all the

inhabitants of the Roman world.

Thofe who did not enjoy the right of citizens were ancH
ently called HOSTES,and afterwardsPEREGRINI,GV. Of.
i. 12. After Rome had extended her empire, firft over Lati-

um, then over Italy, and laftly over great part of the world,

the rights which the fubje£ts of that empire enjoyed, came
to be divided into four kinds ; which may be called Jut
^dritium^ Jus Latiiy Jus Italicutrty Jus Provinciarum vel

Provinciale.

JUS QUIRITIUM comprehended all the rights ofRoman
citizens, which were different at different times. The rights

of Roman citizens were either private or public: the former

were properly called Jus ^iiritiumy and the latter Jus Ci*

•viiatisf PJin. Ep. x. 4. 6. 22. Cic. in Rull. ii. 19. as with us

there is a dillindtion between denization and naturalizatiqn*

I. PRIVATE RIGHTS of ROMAN CITIZENS,

'T'HE private rights of Roman citizens were, i. Jus Liber*
-* tatisy the right of liberty; 2. Jus Getitilitatis et Familiay

the right of family; 3. Jus Connubiiy the right of marriage ;

4. Jus Patrium, the right of a father ; 5. Jus Dotninii Legiti*

-niiy the right of legal property; 6. Jus Tejlamenti et Haredi-

tatisy the right of making a will, and of fucceeding to an in»

heritance ; 7. Jus TuteUy the right of tutelage or wardfliip,

i 1. The RIGHT 2/" LIBERTY,

This comprehended LIBERTY, not only from the poweF

pf mafters, {dowifiorum)y but alfo from the dominion of ty-

rants.
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rants, the feverity of maglflrates, the cruelty of creditors, and
the infolence of more powerful citizens.

After the expulfion of Tarquin, a law was made by Brutus,

that no one fliould be king at Rome, and that whoever fhould

form a defign of making himfelf king, might be flain with im-
punity. At the fame time the people were bound by an oath,

that they would never fuffer a king to be created.

Roman citizens were fecured againft the tyrannical treat-

ment of magiftrates, firft, by the right of appealing from them
to the people, and that the perfon who appealed, fhould in no
manner be putiiflied, till the people determined the matter;

but chiefly, by the aflTiftance of their tribunes.

None but the whole Roman people in the Comitia Centuri-

ata, could pafs fentence on the life of a Roman Citizen. No
magiflrate was allowed to punifli him by flripes or capitally.

The fingle exprelhon, " I am a Roman Citizen," checked
their fevered decrees, Cic. in Verr. v. 54. & 57. &c. Hence,
QUIRITARE dlcitUKf qui ^iiritiu7n fidetn damans itnplorat,

Varro de Lat. Ling. v. 7. Cic. ad Fam. x. 32. Liv. xxix,

8. Ads xxii. 25.

By the laws of the twelve fables it was ordained, that infol-

vent debtors Ihould be given up {addicerentur) to their credv^

tors to be bound in fetters and cords, [compedibus et nervis^)

whence they were called NEXI, OB^RATI, et ADDICTI.
And although they did not entirely lofe the rights of freemen,
yet they were in aftual flavery, and often treated more harfh-

ly than even flaves themfelves, Liv. ii. 23.

If any one was indebted to feveral perfons, and could not

find a cautioner {vindex vel ^A:/)ri9W^r) within fixtydays, his

body [corpus) literally, according to fome, but more probably

according to others, his effe£ls, might be cut in pieces, (feca^

riy) and divided among his creditors, A. Getl. xx. i. 'fhus

feElio is put for the purchafe of the whole booty of any place, or

of the whole efFe<Sls of a profcribed or condemned perfon, Cic.

PhiL'n. 26. or for the booty or goods themfelves, Ccef. de Bell.

Gall. ii. 33. Cic. Inv. i. 45. znd. feflores for the purchafers, Af"
con in Cic, Verr. i. 23. becaufc they made profit by felling them,

in parts ; (a.Jeco) : Hence SeBores collorum et bonorum^ i. c. qui

profcriptos occidebant et bona eorum emehatity Cic. Rofc. Am, 29.
To check the cruelty of ufurers, a law was made, A.U. 429.

whereby it was provided, that no debtors (hould be kept in irons

or in bonds ; that the goods of the debtor, not his perfon,

fhould be given up to his creditors, Liv. viii. 23*

5 But
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But the people not fatlsfied with this, as it did not free

them from prifon, often afterwards demanded an entire abo-

lition of debts, which they ufed to call NEW TABLES. But
this was never granted them. At one time, indeed, by a law

pafled by Valerius Flaccus, filver was paid with brafs, as it is

exprefled, SalhiJ}. Cat. 33. that is, the fourth part of the debt

only was paid, Veil. ii. 23. an as for z fejlert'msy and zfejlertius

for a denarius ; or 25 for 100, and 250 for 1000. Julius Cae-

far, after his victory in the civil war, enacted fomething of

the fame kind, Caf. Bell. Civ. iii. i. Suet. Jul. 14.

2. The RIGHT c/ FAMILY.

EyicH^d'wrand each family had certain facred rites peculiar

to itfelf, which went by inheritance in the fame manner as ef-

fects, Lii/. iv. 2. When heirs by the father's fide of the fame
family (fl^wrt//) failed, thofe of the izmcgens (gentiles) fucceeded,

in preference to relations by the mother's fide {cognati) of the

fame family
(
familia). No one could pafs from a Patrician

family to a Plebeian, or from a Plebeian to a Patrician, unlefs

by that form of adoption, which Could only be made at the

Comitia Curiata. Thus Clodius, the enemy of Cicero, was
adopted by a Plebeian, that he might be created a tribune of

the commons, Cic. Dcm. 15. Att. i. iS & 19.

3. The RIGHT /MARRIAGE.
No Roman citizen was permitted to marry a flave, a barba-

rian, or a foreigner, unlefs by the permifTion of the people; as

JLiv. xxxviii. 36. CONNUBIUM ejl matritnonium inter cives :

inter fervos autem, aut inter civum et peregrina conditionis homi'

vewy autftrvilis, non ejl Comiubium,fed CONTUBERNIUM,
Boeth. in Cic. Top. 4. By the laws of the Decemviriy inter-

marriagesbetween the Patricians and Plebeians were prohibi-

ted. But this reftridion was foon abolifhed, Liv. iv. 6. Af-

terwards, however, when a Patrician lady married a Ple-

beian, fhe was faid Patribus emtbere^zuA was excluded from the

facred rites of Patrician ladies, Liv. x. 23. When any wo-

man married out of her clan, it was called Gentis enuptio

;

which likewife feems anciently to have been forbidden, Liv.

xxxix. 19. The different kinds of marriage, &c. will be treat-

ted of afterwards.

15 4. The
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4. The RIGHT of a FATHER.

A FATHER, among the Romans, had the power of Hfe and

death over his children. He could not only expofe them when
infants; which cruel cuftom prevailed at Rome for many ages,

as among other nations, Ctc. de Legg. iii. 8. Ter Htaut. iv. i.

Suet. Oilav. 65. Calig. 5. Tacit. Hljl. iv. 5. Bienec. de Ben.m,

13. &c. and a new-born infant was not held legitimate, unlefs

the father, or in his abfence fome peifon for him, lifted it

from the ground, (/^rra Icvajfet^) and placed it on his bofom;
hence tolUrejiliumy to educate ; non tolkrey to expofe : But
even when his children were grown up, he might imprifoa,

fcourge, fend them bound to work in the country, and alfo put

them to death by any puniftiment he pleafed, if they deferved

it, ^all. Cat. 39. Liv. ii. 41. viii. 7. Dionyf. viii. 79. Hence
a father is called a domejlicjudge^ or magjjlratey by Seneca ; and

Z. cenfor of his fon^ by Sueton. Claud. 16. Romulus however

at firfl: permitted this right only in certain cafes, Dionyf. ij. 15.

ix. 22.

A fon could acquire no property but with his fa-

ther's confent ; and what he did thus acquire was called his

PECULIUM, as of a flave,^™. ii. 4T. If he acquired it in war>

it was called PECULIUM CASTRENSE.
The condition of a fon was in fome refpe(£l:s harder than

that of a flave. A flave when fold once, became free ; but a

fon not, unlefs fold three times. The power of the father

wasfufpended, when the fon was promoted to any public office,

but not extinguiflied, Liv, ib. For it continued not only du-
ring the life of the childreti, but likewife extended to grand-

children, and great grandchildren. None of them became
their own mafters, [fuijuris,) till the death of their father and
grandfather. A daughter by marriage pafTed from the power
of her father under that of her hulband.

EMANCIPATION ^«i ADOPTION.
When a father wifhed to free his fon from his authority,

(EMANCIPARE,) it behoved him to bring him before the

Prsetor, or fome magiftrate, [apud quern legis aBio erat,) and
there fell him three times, per ^s et liuraim, as it was term-

ed.
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cd, to fome friend, who was called Pater Fidugiarius, be*
caufe he was bound after the third fale to fell him back [remans
cipare) to the natural father. There were beGdes prefent, a
LiBRiPENS, who held a brazen balance ; five witnefles, Ro-
man citizens, pad the age of puberty ; and an anieftatus^ whd
is fuppofed to be fo n:imed, becaufe he fummotied the wit-*

nefles by touching the tip of their ears, Hor, Sat. i. 9. 76.
In the prefence of thefe, the natural father gave over {manci-

pabotf i. e. manu tradebnt) his fon to the purchafer, adding
thefe words, Mancupo tibi hunc mlium, qui Meus est.

Then the purchafer holding a brazen coin, [fejlertins^ faid.

Hung ego hominem ex JureQuiritium meum esse aid,

ISQUE MIHI EMPTUS EST HOC iERE, iENEAQUE LIBRA : and
having ftruck the balance with the coin, gave it to the natu-

ral father by way of price. Then he manumitted the fon in

the ufual form. But as by the principles of the Roman law,

a fon, after being manumitted once and again, fell back into

the power of his father ; the imaginary fale was thrice to be
repeated, either on the fame day, and before the fame witnef-

fes, or on different days, and before different witnefles; and
then the purchafer, inftead of manumitting him, which
would have conferred ay//j patronatus on himfelf, fold him
back to the natural father, who immediately manumitted hinj

by the fame formalities as a flive, {Libra et ara liberation

eniittebat, Liv. vi. 14.) Thus the fon became his own mafter,

{^fui jurisfaffiis efl,) Liv. vil. 1 6.

The cuftom of felling per as vel ajfitn et Ubrn7n, took its

rife from this, that the ancient Romans when they had no
coined money, Liv.'iv. 60. and afterwards when they ufed ajes

of a pound weight,weighed their money, and did not c. unt it.

In emancipating a daughter, or grand-children, the fame

formalities were ufed, but only once, [u7iicu mancipatiofiiff.cie"

hat ;) they were not thrice repeated as in emancipating a fon.

But thefe formalities, like others of the fame kind, in procefs

of time came to be thought troublefome. Athanafms, there-

fore, and Juftinian, invented new modes of emancipation.

Athanafius appointed, that it fhould be fuflicient if a father

fhowed to a judge the refcript of the Emperor for emancipat-

ing his fon ; and Juftinian, that a father would go to any ma-
giftrate competent, and before him, with the confent of his

fon, fignify, that he freed his fon from his power, by faying.

Hung sui Juris esse patior, meaqjjemanumitto.

When
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When a man had no children of hi"? own, left his facreil

rkes and name fliould be loft, he might aflume others (f,v-

iraneos) as his children by adoption.

If the perfon adopted was his own mafter, (fuijuris,) it

was called ARROGATIO, becaufe it was made at the

Gomitia Curiata, by propofing a bill to the people, (per

pQpuli rogntionem,) Cell. v. 1 9.

If he was the fon of another, it was properly called

ADOPTIO, and was performed before the Praetor or Pre>

fidtnt of a province, or any other magiltrate, [apud qufm

kgis aHio eratx) The fame formalities were ufed as in eman-
cipation. It might be done in any place. Suet. j^ug. 64.

The adopted pafled into the family, the name, and facred.

rites of the adopter, and alfo fucceeded to his fortune.

Cicero makes no diftinftion between thefe two forms of

adoption, but calls both by the general name of A'doptio,

5. The RIGHT of PROPERTY.

Things, with refpecfl to property among the Rom^n-;,

were varioufiy divided. Some things were f.iid to be of DI-
VINE RIGHT, others of HUMAN RIGHT: the former
were c^WeA facred, [res SACR^;) as, altars, temples^ or any
thing publicly confecrated to the gods by the authority o£
the pontiffs: or religiotis, (RELIGIOSE;) as, Sepulchres,

ike. or i?iv'wlable, (SANCTv^i], i. e. al'iaua fandior.e munita ;)
as, the walls and gates of a city, Alacrob. Sat. iii. 3.

Thefe things were fubjetSt to the law of the pontiffs, and
the property of them could not be transferred. Temples
were rendered facred by inauguration, or dedication, that is,

by beinijf confecrated by the augurs, [confecrata mattgurata-

que.) Whatever was legally confecrated, was ever after un-
applicable to profane ufes, Pliii. Ep. ix. 39. x. 5B, 59. 76.

Temples were fuppofed to belong to the gods, and could

not be the property oF a private perfon. Things ceafed to

hz facred by being unhallowed, {exauguratione, Liv. i. 55.)
Any place became religious by interring a dead body in it,

\. <5. §. 4. D. de divif. rei.

Sepulchres were held religious becaufe they were dedicated

to the infernal gods, {JDiis manibus \e.\ inferis.) No fepulchre

could be built or repaired without the permiftion of the

pontiffs-, nor could the property of lepulchres be transferred,

E bo:
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but only tl)e right af burying in them, (jus mcrtiium inferer,"

di.) The walls of cities were aMo dedicattd by ceTt;iin

folemn ceremonies, and therefore they were held inviclablej

(fanciiy) and could not be raifed or repaired without the
authority of the pontrffs.

Thit)gs of human right were called Profane^ [re: PRO-
FANiEO and were either PUBLIC and COMMON ; as,

t};e air, running tvateVy thefea, and itsjhoresy &c- Virg. JEn.
vii. 229. Cic. Rojc. Am. 26. or PRIVATE, which might be

the property of individuals.

Some make a diftindlion between things common and
jrublic, but moft writers do not. The things, of which a

whole fociety or corporation had the property, and each in-

dividual the ufe, were called RES UNIVERSITATIS, or

more proptrly RES PU&LICiE, (quafi populic,!^ a popuh-^

the property of the people;) as, theatres, b.jths, highways^ &c.
And thofc things were called RES COMMUNES, which
either could be the property of no one, as the a/r, light, isc,

Ovid. Met. i. 135. vi. 349. or which were the joint proper-

ty of more than one ; as, a common ivall, a commonJield, &C.
Commune, a fubft. is put for the commonwealth, Cic.

Verr. ii. 46. 63. & 6g, Horat. Od. ii. 15. 13. Hence in

commune confulere, prodejfe, conferrcy metuere. Sic. for the pub-
lic good.

Things -which properly belonged to nobody, were called

RES NULL] US; as, parts of the world not yet difcovered^

animals not claimed, &c. To this clafs was referred harc-

ditas jacensy or an eftate in the interval of time betwixt

the demife of the lad occupier and the entry of the fuc-

ceflbr.

Things were either IMOVEABLE or IMMOVEABLE.
The moveable things of a farm were called Ruta C.^.sa, fc.

et ; i. e. Eruta et cafa ; as, sand, coalsy stones, Sec. which
were commonly excepted, [recepta,) or retained by the fel-

ler, Cic. Top. 26. Orat. ii. 55.
Things were alfo divided into CORPOP.EAL, i, e. which

might be touched, and INCORPOREAL; as, rightsyfervi-

tudes, Sec. The former Cicero calls, Res, qiuv funt ; the

latter. Res, qua intelliguntur. Topic, c;.. But others, per-

haps, more properly, call the former, RES, thi!:gs ; and the

latter, JURA, rights; Quindilian. v. 10. 1 1 f;.

The divifion of things Horace briefly e.xprelTes thus

;
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Fuit hac fnpicfitia quondam

j

Ptihlica privatisfecentcrcy facrd profanis.

de Art. Poet. 39(5.

So Corn. Nepos, in •vita Themiji. 6.

Private things {^res PRlVATiE) among the Romans,
were either RES MANCIPI, or NEC MANCIPL
RES MANCIPI were thofe things which might be fold

and ahenated, or the property of them transferred from one
perfon to another, by a certain rite ufed among Roman
citizens only ; fo that the purchafet might take them as it

were with his hand [rnanu caperet) ; whence he was called

MANCEPS, and the things res MANCIPI, vel Mnncnpi,
contradled for MnncipiL And it behoved the feller to be
anfwerable for them to the purchafer, to fecure the pofTef-

fion, ypeririilum judidiy vel an£Ioritaiemy vel eviclionem pra-

Jiare^ &c. ) Cic. pro Murcna-^ i.

NEC MANCliPI res, wete thofe things which could not

be thus transferred ; whence alfo the rilk of the thing lay-

on the purchafer, Plant. Pcrf. iv. 3. 55. &c. Thus, man-
cipium and t/fus are diftinguiftied : Fiiaque tnnncipio nulli

datur, in property or perpetuity, omnibus iifu^ Lucret. iii.

985. So mancipiimi TkwdLfruBus^ Cic. Epiil. Fam. vii. 29, 30.
The res MANCIPI, were,— 1. Farms, either in town or

country within Italy; [Predia urhatia et rujiica in folo Italico);

or in the provinces, if any city or place had obtained the

jtis Itali'cinn. Other fiirms in the provinces were called pof-

fejfionesy not pro:dia ; aiid'becaufe proprietors gave in an
account of their families and fortunes to the cenfors, they

were called Prd:dia cenfui cer.fendo^ Cic. pro Flacc. 32.— 2.

Slaves.—3. Quadrupeds, trained to work with back or neck,

{dorfo vel ctrvice domiti) ; as, horfes, o?cet:, ajfes, mules; but
not wild beafts, although tamed ; as, elephants., camels.—
4. Pearls [margarita), Plin. ixj 35. f 60.— 5. The rights of
country farms, cMtd fervitudes^ (SERVITU FES,) Ulpian.

The feruitudes of farms in the country, were,— 1. The
right of going on foot through the farm of anoth:er, (ITER);
— 2. Of driving a beail, or waggon not loaded, (ACTUS);
—3. Of driving loidtd waggons, (VIA)-,—4. Of carrying

water, (AQUEDUC'FUS) ; either by canals or leaden

pipes, (per canales, v. JiJIulas p/ufnbeas,) Vitruv. viii. 7.—
The breadth of a via, when Itraight, was eight feet; at a

turn, [in anfractum v. in Jlexu^) fixteen feet; the breadth of
an aclusy four feet; but the breadth of an Uer is uucertaio.

£ 2 io
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To thefe fervltudes may be added, the drawing of water^
{aqua haujlus); the driving of cattle to water, (pecoris ad
aquam nppulfus); the ri;;lu of feeding j of making lime, {cal-

CIS coquenda^) and of digging fand.

Thofe farms, wliich were not liable to any fervitude,

were called PR^DIA LIBERA, opthno jure v. cotidit'wne

optima; thofe which were, [qua ferviebatity fervitutem debe-

baut, vel fervituti erant obaoxia,) PR^EDIA SERVA, Cic.

in RulL iii. 2.

Buildings in the city were called PR^DIA TTRBANA,
and were reckoned res wcficipi, only by accellion (jurefufidi;)

for all buildings and lands were called FUNDI; but ufually

buildings in t)ie city were called Jlides^ in the country Villa.

A place in the city without buildin^cr^, was called AREA,
in the country ACER. A held \\'\\\\ buildings was pro-

perly called FUNDUS.
^i'he fervitudes of the Pnr^'/rt urbana^ were,— i. Servifus

ONERIS FERENDI, when cne was bound to fupport the

houfe of another by his pillar or wall ;— 2. Servitus TIGNI
IMMirTENDI, when one was b6und to allow a neigh-

bour to drive a beam, a ftone, or iron into his wall ; for

tignum among lawyers fignified all kind of materials for

building.
' Anciently for fear of fire, it was ordered that there (hould

be an interlHce left betwixt houfes of at leafl two feet and

a half, which was called AMBITUS, Fejhs, or ANGIPOR-
TUS vel -//?;/, and this u-as ufually a thorouohfare, but

fometimes not, Ter. Adelph. iv. 2. 39. For when Rome
tame to be crowded with houfes, thele interftices were cnly

left between feme houfes. Nero, after the dreadful fire

which happened in his time, teftored the ancient mode of

building houfes diRiuifl from one another, Tacit. Ann. xv. 43.

Houfes, ivhich v/ere not joined by common walls with the

neighbouring houfes, were called INSULj^, Fejius. Some-

times damns and inJuU are dillinguilhed, ^uet. Ner. 16. &
-jS. where domus is fuppofed to fignify the houfes of the great,

'and ir/u}..t thofe of the poorer citizens. But anciently this

was not tlie cafe, rather the contrary ; as, Infula Clodii, Ltt-

cuUiy &c. Cic. Under the emperors, any lodijings [hoj'pitia)

or houfes to be let, {JEdes mcrcede locnnda^ vel domus cofiduc-

tifia,) were called infula, and the inhabitants of them, //j-

quiliniy or Infularii; which \z^ name is alfo applied to tliofe

who were appointed to guard the genii of each infula. The
6 proprietors
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proprietors of the infuU were called DOMINI insularum,

Suet. Jul. 41. Tib. 48. vel PRiEDlORUM, Fl'in. Ep. x. 44, 45.

and their agents procuraiores injularwn. For want of room

in the city, they were commonly raited to a great height by

itorics, [contignatioiilbus v. tdbulatis,) which were occupied by

different families, ami at a great reut^ Juvenal, iii. 166.

The upmod (lories or garrets were called ciziiacula. lie

who rented [mercede conducebai) an infula^ or any part of it,

was called inqml'mus. Hence Catiline contemptuouHy calls

Cicero, InquUinus civis iirbis Roma, Salluft. Cat. 31.

There was alio,— 3. Servitus STILLICiDII ET FLU-
MINIS, whereby one was obliged to kt the water, which

fell from his houfe, into the ganten or area of his neighbour;

Gr to receive the water wliich fell from his neighbour's houfe

into his area.— 4. ServiiusCLOACJE, the right of conveying

gi private common Ihore through the property of a neighbour,

into the Cloaca maxiwa built by Tarquin.—5. Servitus NON
ALTIUS TOLLENDI, whereby one was bound not to

raife his houfe above a certain height \ fo as not to obftru£l

the profpett and lights of his neighbour. The height of

houfes was limited by law, under Augullus to 70 feet, Strab.

v.'p. 162. Buet. Aug. 89. 'Tacit. Ann. xv. 43.—There was
alfo a fervitude, that one ftiould not make new windows in his

wall; LUMINA UTI NUNC SUNT, ITA SINT, Cic.de Orat. \. 39.

Thefe fcrvitudes of city properties, fome annex to res

tnancipiy and fome to res nee viancipi.

MODES of acquiring PROPER T Y

.

The transferring of the property of the res mancipi,

(ABALIEN ATIO, vel tranjlaiio doDiimi,^ v. proprietatisy) was
made by a certain ad, called MANCIPAITO, orMANCl-
fTUM, {Cic. Off. iii. i6. de Orat. i. 39.) in which the fame
formalities were obferved at. in emancipatitig a fon, only

that it was done but once. This Cicero calls traditio alteri

jiexu. Topic. 5. f. '28. tliUb, Dare viancipio^ i e, ex forma vel

lege mancipii, to convey the pioi^erty of a thing in chat man-
ner ; uccipercy to receive it. Plant. Cure. iv. 2. 8. Trin. ii. 4.

19. Jurat.,—-fe fore niancipii tenipus in omne tuiy devoted to

you, Ovid. Pont", iv. 5. 39. Zui mancipii rffe., to be one's own
mailer, to be lubjeit to the dominion of no one, Cic. ad
J^rut. 16. Sj //lanJpare agruin a/icui^ to fell an eltate to any

E 3
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one, Plia. Ep, vll. i8. emanciparefundos^ to dived or#e's felf

of the property, and convey it to another, Id. x. 3.

Cicero comnioniy ufes manc'iphtm and vexum or -us, as of
the fame import; pro Muren. 2. pro Flacc. 32. Cac'm. 16,

but fometimes he diftinpuifnes them ; as, de Hurufp. 7.

where mancipium implies complete property, and nexus only

the right of obligation, as when one receives .uiy thing by

way of a pledge. Thus a creditor had his infolvent debror

jure next, but not jure mancipii, as he polTcflcd his (lave.

There were various other modes of acquiring legal proper-

ty, as, I. JURECESSIO,orCESS10 IN JURE, Clc.Top.^.

when a perfon gave up his efFc£ts to any one before the prae-

tor or prefident of a province, who adjudged them to the per-

fon who claimed them, {vlndicanti qddicehi); which chiefly

took place in the cafe of debtors, who, v/hcn they were in-

folvent, gave up their goods (l^ona cedebant) to their creditors.

2. U3aCAP no vel USUCAPIO, Cit: Cedn.26. Legg.

i. 21. and alfo u/us suSioritaSy when one obtained the proper-

ty of a thing, tfv poflcfhng it for a certain time without inter-

ruption, according to the law of the twelve tables; for two
years, if it was a farm or immoveable, and for one year if the

thing was moveable: Ut usus auctoritas, i. ejus doiuimi^

fjiiod ufu puraiury FUNDI BiENNiUM, c^tekarum rerum an-

nus usus EssET, Plin. Ep. V. I. But tliis took place only

among citizens. For Adversus mostem, i.e. pcregrhium^is.-

TERN A Auc roRiTAs ERAT } fc. alicujiis rei, Cic. Off", i. 1 2. i. e.

r(S Jemper vindicari poterat a peregrino, et }iutiqua7n vfu cnpi.

Hence Cicero lays, Nihil mortales a diis iifucapere poffunt. If

there was any interruption in the poiTeinon, it was called

USURPATiO, which, in country farms feems to have been

made by breaking oiTthe (hoot of a tree, (furculo defringer.doy)

Cic. do Orat. iii. 2S. But .ifterwards a longer time was

iieceiTiry to confiitute prefcription, tlpecially in the pro-

vinces, namely ten years among thofe wlio were prefent,

and twenty years among thofe who were abfent. Some-

times a length of time was required bc;yond remembrance.

This nev/ met!)od of acquiring property by poireilion, was

called LONGA POSS: SSiONE CAPiO, or LONGA;
P0SSES.SI0NlSPR^R0GATiVA,vclPRi9tSCRIPT10.

3. EMPTIO SUB CORONA, i'. e. purchafmg captives iu

war, who were fold with chaplets on their heads. See p. 35.

4. AUCTIO, whereby things were expufed to public faie,

(J/aJIct, V. voci praconis fubjiiiehaniur,) when a fpear being feii

''
^

'
' ups
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up, and a public crier calling out .the price, (pr^cone pre-

zium procLimante^) the iriagiftrate who was prefent adjudged
rhern {addicehat) to the higheft bidder, Ctc. PhiL ii. 26. The
perfon who b;ide, held up his finger, [digitum toUebaty) Cic.

Verr. i. 54. digito Ucikis cjly iii. 11.

The cullom of fettingup afpear at an auflionfeems to have

been derived from this, that at firft only thofe things which
were taken in war were fold in that manner. Wtv-zt-hajxa is

put for a public fale, -mmX Juh hajla rjenire to be publicly fold.

The day, fometimes the hour, and the terms ofthe audlionj

ufed to be advertifed, either by a common crier, (.« pracone

.pradicari, v. coKclatuariy) Pla>ut. Men. v. 9. t?4. or in writ-

ing, tabula pro/cribif) Cic. Ep. ad Fratr. ii. 6. Profcribebtitur^

fc. domus feu qnh emere, feu cenducere 'vellety Plln. Ep. vii. 27.

JEdcs venales infrlb'it litcrh^ Plaut. Trin. i. 2. 131. Hence /«-

hula is put for the auftion itfelf, ib.— Tabulam profribere^ for

auEiionem conJtitHer-e ; prof-ribere ddtriutn \. futidum, to advertife

for falc, Cic. AnA thofe whofe goods were thus advertifed,

were faid peudere, Suet. Claud. 9. and alfo the goods, bona fuf-

peifui bccaufe the advertifement ifibdlus v. tahdln) was aihx'

ed to a pillar {^pUa v. columna)^ in f-ime public place, Senec,

d£ Belief i/. I a. So tabula! nuclicnarias profarre v. tabulam

f

to publifh, Cic. Cat. ii. 8. Pl^il. ii. 29. ad tabulam adeffe, to be

prefent at the fale, pro ^nnci. 6. Thus -alfoy«^ titulum tio^ros

mifit a-aara lares, i. e. donium, forced me lo ej;pufe my"

houfe to fale, Ovid. Reined. Amor. 302..

It behoved the auction to be made in public, Cic. ib.- ^ con'

tra Rull.'i. 3. and there v/ere courts in the Forum where auc-

tions were mad«, (ATRIA AUCUONARIA,) to which
Juvenal is thought to allude, Sat. vii. 7. A monty-broker
{^argentarius) was alfo preicni, who marked down what was
bidden, and to whom the purchafer either paid down the

price, or gave fecurity for it, Cic. pro C^cin. 6. ^'.innil. xi. 2.

The file was fometimes deferred, {auSiic proftrelaiur,) Cic.

ad Atticum, xiii. 12.

The feller was called AUCTOR, and was faid vaidere auc-

tionein, Cic. pro Quint. 5. in the fame manner as a general,

when he fold the whole plunder of a city, was faid njendere

fectioiiem, Ca^f. de Bell. Gall. ii. 33. The light of property

conveyed to the purcliafer was called AUCTORITA.S j and
il: that right was not complete, he was laid a nialo auclore

einere, to buy from a perfon who had not u right to fcil, Cic.

in Verr. v. 22. Plant. Cure. iv. 2, 12.

£4 5- AD-
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5. ADJUDICAT.IO, which properly took place only in

three cafes j infiimilia hercifcunda, vel erHo ciundo, i.e. harf-

d:tate divide/ida, in dividing an inheritance among co-heirs,

Cic. Orat. i. 58. decifi.'^. in commtini dividerido, in dividing

a joint ftock among partners, Cic. Ep.\\\. 12. injlnibus re-

gun Us, in fettling boundaries among neighb<mrs, Cic. Legg.

i. 21. when the judge determined any thing to atiy of the

heirs, partners, or neighbours, of which they got immrdiate

property; but arbiters v/ere commonly appointed in fettling

bounds, Cic. Top. 10. Sometimes, however, things were faid

to be adjudged [adjudicati) to a perfon, which he obtained

by the fentence of a ju-ige from any caufe whatever.

6. DONATIO. Donations vv-hich were nia(ie for fome
caufe, were called MUiNERA *, as from a client or freedman

to his patron, on occafion of a birth or marriage. Ter.Phorm.

i. 1. 13. Ti.ofe things which were given without any obligation,

were called DONA; but ihefe words are oitcn confounded.

At fird piefcnts were but rarely given among the Romans;
but afterwards, upon the increaf- of luxury, they became
very frequent and collly. Clients and -frcredmen fent pie-

fents to their. patrons, Plin.Ep. v. 14. Haves to their mailers,

citizens to th? emperors and magillrates, friends and rela-

tions to one another, and that on various occafions; parti-

cularly on the Kalends of January, called STREN-ZE; at

the feafts of Saturn, and at public entertainments, APO-
PHORETA ; to guefts, XENIA; on birth-days, at mar-

riages, f:c. rUn. is' Martial, pajfim.

Thofe things which were acquired by anv of the above-

mentioned methods, or by inheritance, by adoption, (atro'

gatiofic,) or by law, as a /egary, Sec. were faid to be IN DO-
MINIO QITIRITARIO. \. t. jnp ct legiti:no: Other tilings

v.'ere faid to be IN BONIS, and the proprietors of the:n

were called UONirARIl, whofe right was not fo good as

that of the DOxMlNl Q^UiRITARII, qui optimo ]nrz pcjfi-

dcre dicebantier, who were fecure againlt law fuits. But juf-

tinian abolilhed thefe dilUndliyns.

When a perfon had the ufe and enjoyment of a thing, but

-not tlie power or property of alienating, it was called USUS~
FRUC rUS, either in one word; thus, Ufumfrncium omnium

bonorum Juoruvi Ccfftiinia legat, utfrueretur una cum filio, Cic.

Ciccin. 4. or in two ; as, UJus eniin ejus et fruElus fundi tijla-

mento •viri fuernt Cafennia, lb. 7. and the perfon FRUCTU-
. ARIUS, or USUEKUCTQARIUS.

6. Tk
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6. rU RIGHT of TESTAMENT and INHE-
RITANCE.

None but Reman citizens ffui juris) could make a will,

or be witneflcs to a tcRament, or inherit any thing by tefla-

rnent.

Ai.tiently teflaments ufed to be made at the Coniiiia

Ciiriata, which were in that cafe properly called Calata^

Cell. XV. 27.

The teftament of a foldier juft about to engage, was faid to

be made IN PROCINC TU, when in the camp, while he was
girdifig himfelf, or preparing for battle, in prtfence of his

Icllow-foldiers, without writing, h-e named his hrir, [tiuncti'

pavU.) Cic. de Nat. D. ii. 3. de Orat. i. 53. 80 in procinFtu

cannina facja, written by Ovid at Tomi, where he was ia

continual danger of an attack from the Gx;tcc, Pont. i. 8. 10.

But the ufual method of making a will, after the laws of the

twelve tables were enaaed, was PER ^S E T LIBRAM,
or per famiH(£ einptionein^ as it was called ; wherein before live

witnelles, a libripens and an antejlatus, the teltator, by an
imaginary f^le, (tiipoft^d of his famdy and fortunes to one who
was called FAMIL iE EMP TOR, who was not the heir, as

fome have thought, ^uet. Ner. 4. but only .idmitted for the
fake of form, (^clicis ca'ifd, ) thut the teltator might feem to

have alienated his etFe6ls in his lifetime. This a£l was called

FAM1LI.E MANCIPATIO; which being finiHied in due
form, the teilator. holdini; the teflament in his hand, faid,

YlMZy UTI IN HIS TABULIS CERISVE SRIPTA SUNT, ITA DO,
ITA LEGO,ITA TESTOR, ITaQ^JE VOS, QlTiRiTES, TESTIMONIUM
PE^BITOTE. Upon which, as was ufual hi l:k ; cafes, he gently-

touched the tip of the ears of the witneflcs; [ciiriculd taEld an-

tejiabatur^ quod in ima aiire memoriiS locus erat, Plin. xi. 45.)
this a6t was called NUNCUP/V LiO rESTAMENTl,.P/i/;,
Kp.\'\\\. 18. Hence nuncupare h,zredaiiy ^ox nominare,fcriberey

ox facere. Suet. & Plin. palRm. But fometimes this word
fil^nihes to name one's heir viva voce, without writing; as

Horace juit before his death is faid to have named Augullus.
Forthe above-mentioned formaliiieswere not always obferved,

efpecially ia later times. It was reckoned fuiHcient if one fub-

iciibcd his will, or even nam:d his heir viva vcce, before feven
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witnefles. Something fimilar to this fcems to have prevailed

antiently, Ch: Verr. i.45. whence an cdiift about that UKUter

Is called by Cicero, Vetus et Translaticium, as being

ufual, /i^. 44.

Sometimes the teflator wrote his will wholly with his own
hand, i'l which caft ir was called lyJzgraphutn' Sometimes it

v/as written by a friend or by otlicrs, Plin. Epijl. vi. 26.

Thus the teftament of Augudus was partly written byhimfelf,

and partly by two of his freedmen, Sue:. Aug. 102. Jjuwyers

were ufually employed in writing or drawing up wills, Cir.^

Orat. ii. 6. huet, Ner. 32. But it v/as ordained under Claudi-

us, or Nero, that the writer of another's tellament (called by

lawyers tejiaimntarius)^ fhould not mark down any legacy for

himfelf, Huet. Ncr. 17. When a tellament was written by

another, the tellator v/rote below, that he had di£lated and

read it over, (siL id dictasse f.t recognovisse.) Tefta-

itients were ufually written on tables covered over with wax,

becaufe in them a perfon could mod eafily erafe what he wifli-

ed to alter, ^iiiuTiliiin. x. 3. 3 1 . Hciicc Cer.t. is put for tabuU

cerates or ta'ouU tejicrdcuti^ Juvenal, i. 63. Prima cera, for

prima pars tabula^ the firll part of the will, Herat. Sat. ii.

5. 53. and CERA EXTREMA, or imay for the lad part, Cic.

Verr. i. 36. Suet. Juvenal. 83. But teftaments were called

Tabulje, although written on paper or parchment, Ulpiatt,

Teftaments were always fubfcribed by the ttftator, and

ufually by the v/itneiTes, and feaied with their fcals or rings,

(fioms eorum cbftgnfbiv.iur^) Cic. pro Cluent, 13, & 14. and

alfo with the fcais of others, Cic. Ait. vii. 2. Suet. Tib. c. tilt.

Plin. Ep. ix. I. They were likewife tied with a thread.

Hence nee men Juhjecla convicia ejl gemma tabella meudacem

lit/is impofurjje notani. Nor is my ring, i. e. nor am I con-

vi£led of having affixed a fulfe mark, or fejl, to the thread on

a forged deed or will, Ovid. Pont. ii. 9. 69. It was ordained

that the thread (hould be thrice drawn through holes, and

feaied. Suet Ner. 1 7.

The teftator might unfeal (rejrguare) his will, if he wiflied

to alter or revife it, [mutare vel recoguofcere.) Sometimes he

cancelled it altogether i fometimes he only erafed (jnducehat

V. dekbat) one or two names.

Teftaments, like all other civil deeds, were always written

in Latin. A legacy expreiTed in Greek was not valid, [//-

pian. Fragin. xxv. 9.

There ufed to be fcveral copies of the fame teftament.

Thus
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Thus Tiberius made two copies of his will, the one written by
Jiinfifelf, and the other by one of his freedmen, ^uet- Tib. c. nit,

Teftaments were depofited, either privately in the hands

of a friend, or in a temple with the keeper of it, [apui

^ditutim.) Thus Julius Csefar is faid to have entrufted liis

teftament to the eldell of the Veflial Virgins, Suet. Jul. 83.

In the firft part of a will, the heir or heirs were written

thus: TiTius MiHi H.^REs ESTO, y;t V. 07/ ; or thus, TlTI-

UM KiCREDEM ESSE JUEEo, vel 'volo', alfo, hisredem facio, fcri~

boy injlituo. If there were feveral heirs, their different po; tions

were marked. If a perfon had no children of his own, he af-

fumed others, not only to inherit his fortune, but alfo to bear

his name, [tionunfuum ferre.,] as Julius Casfar did Aa^:ultus>,

(?'« fam'ilwn namenqiie (tdoptavit^ odfcivit, Suet. Ajfumpfttf

Plin.)

If the heir or heirswho were firft appointed (z'^j/?//////) did not

chufe to accept, (Jjareditatem adire^ v. ccrnere «,'///^?/if,) or died

under the age of puberty, others were fubiliituted in ti)eir

room, called H-^REDES SKCUNDI ; fccundo loco v. gradu

fcriptiv. fubjiituti, Cic. pro Cluent. 11. Horat. Sat. ii. 5.

45. Suet. Jul. 83.

A corporate city [rejptiblica) could neither inherit an eftate,

nor receive a legacy, Plin. Ep. v. 7. but this was afterwards

changed.

A man might difinherit [exharedare) his own chiMrcd, one
or all of them, and appoim what other perfoiis he pL-ufed

to be his heirs ; thus, Ixrius filius meus EXHiERLS esto,

Plin. Ep. V. I. Hence Juvenal. Sat. 10. Ccdice ftevo haredes

vetat ejfe fuos. Sometimes tlic caufe (ELOGi UM, i. t. caufa

ixhxredationiSy)\VA% added, (J/,r./>ro Cluent. 48. ^dnSilian. vii.

4. 40. decL 2. A teftament of this kind was calitd INUFPI-
CIOSUM; and when the children raifed an adlion torrrfcind-

ing it, it was faid to be done^^r querelam inofficiosi.

Sometimes a man left his fortune in truft Jidei committebat)

to a friend on certain contlitions, particularly that he ihould

give it up [ut rejlitueret v. rcdderet) to fome perfon or pcrfons.

Whatever was left jn this manner, whether the whole citate,

or any one thing, as, a farm ^ &c. was called FIDEICOM-
MISSUM, a truft j and a perfon to whom it was thus Ic't,

was called H^RES FIDUCIARIUS, who might either be

a citizen or a foreigner, 1. 8. §. 4. D. df acceptil.

A teftament of this kind was txpreflcd iu the form oi re-

gi^eft or intreaty, (verbis prevativis j) thus, RoGO, pe ro,

VOLO,
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VOLO, MANDO, FiDFi Tu^ coMMiTTo, Ter.And. il. 5. and not
by way of command, {verbis iniperativisy) as all tcftaments

were, and might be written in any language.

In the lafl part of the will, {in tabuHsfecutidiSj) tutors were
appointed for one's children, and legacies [legatn) left to lega-

tees, {legatariis,) all in diretl and commanding words: Thus,
Tutor esto, vel tutores sunto : tutorem, v. -es do,

Cic. Ep. xiii. 61. Pliri. Ep. ii. 1. And to their protection

the teftator recommended his children, Ovid, irijl. iii.

Eleg. 14.

Legacies were left in four different ways, which lawyers

liave diflinguiflied by the following names,— i. Per VIN-
DICATIONEM ; thus, Do, lego; alfo, Capito, sumi-
TO, V. HABETo, to whicli Virgil alludes, j^n. v. 533. This
form was fo called from the mo.Je of claiming property, Cic,

froMur^u. 1 2—2. P^rDAMNATIONEM: thus, H^REs,
MRUS DAMNAS ESTO DARE, Scc. Let my heir be bounds &c.
^{inclil. vii. 9. and fo in the plural, damnas sunto. By
this form the teftator was faid, damnare hteredeniy to bind his

heir. Hence damnare (j/iquetn voiisy Virg. ^n. v. 80. Civitas

damnata votiy bound to perform, Liv. v. 25. But it was
otherwife exprefled thus, H.ekls meus dato,facito; H^ere-
DEM MEUM dare JUBcO.— 3. SiNENDI modo; thus, HiEKES
MEUS SINITO, vel DAMNAS ESTO SINERE LuCIUM TiTlUM SU-

MERE ILLAM REM, V. SIBI HABERE. - 4. Per fRitCEP IIO-
NEM j thus L. Titius illam rem pr^cipito, e medio, vel

E MEDIA H/EREDITATE SUMITO, SIBIQJJE HABETO, Vcl Praci'

piat, Scc. when any thing was left to any perfon, which he

w;is to get before the inheritance was divided, or when any

thing particular was left to any one of the coheirs befides his

own fhare, to which Virgil alludes, ^n. ix. 271. Hence
pr^cipeke, to receive in preference to others ; and prjecep«

Tio, a certain legacy to be paid out of the firft part of the

fortune of the dtceaft, P/in. Ep. v. 7. as certain creditors

liad a privilege to be preferred to others, (protopraxia, i. e.

privilegium quo asieris crediioribus tjriEponafititry) Id. x. loy,

i 10.

"When additions were made to a will, they were called CO-
DICILLI. They were exprelTed in the form of a letter ad-

drefTcd to the heirs, fometimts alfo to truftees, [adfideicom-

mifftrrios.) It behoved them however to be confirmed by the

teilament, Plln. Ep. ii. 16.

After the death of the te Hater, his will was opened, Horat,

Ep.
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Ep. i. 7. in preference of the wltnefles who had fealed it, (r»-

yamfignatoribus,\ or a n)ajority of them, Suet. Tib. 2^. And
if they were abfent or dead, a. copy of the will was taken in

Drefence of other rcfpe<Slable perfons, and the authentic tefta-

ment was laid up in the public archives, that if the copy were

loft another might be taken from it, [fjj'a tinde peti p-.Jftt).

Horace ridicules a mifer, who ordered his heirs to infcribe oa
his tomb the fum he left, Sat. ii. 3. 84.

It was efteemed honourable to be named in the teflamcnt

of a friend or relation, and confidered as a mark of difrefpedt

to be pafTed over, Cic. pro Domo, 19 h 32. pro Sext. 52.

Phtl. ii. 16. Suet. Aug. 66.

It was ufually required by the ttftamcnt, that the heir fliould

enter upon the inheritance within a certain time, in 60 or loo

days at moft, Cic. ad Att. xiii. 46. ik Orai. i. 22. PUn. Ep. x.

79. Thisaa was called H.EREDiTATIS CRETIO, {hares

cum cofillituit fe haredem ejj'e dicitur cernere, Varr. L. L. vi.

5,) and was performed before witnefles in thefe words: Cum
"ME IVl/liVTUS H.TiK.EDEM INSTITUERIT, HAM HiEREDITATEM
CERNO ADEOQUE. After faying which, (diflis cretionis verbis,)

the heir was faid H.?:reditatem adisse. But when this

formality (Cretionis solemnitas) was not recuired, one

became heir by a£ling as fuch
,
{proJxerede SE Gsrendo, vel

GFSTioNF,) although he might alfo, if he chofe, obferve the

folemn form.

If the father or grandfather fucceeded, they were called

haredes ASCENDENTES ; if, as was natural, the childrea

or grandchildren, DESCENDENTES; if brothers or fifliers,

COLLATER ALES.
If any one died without making a will, (intejlatus^^ his goods

devolved on his neared relations ; firfl to his children, failing

them to his nearell relations by the father's fide, {agnaiis,) and

failing them to thofe of the fame gens {gentilibus). At Nice,

the community claimed the eflate of every citizen who died

intedate, Plin. x. 83.

The inheritance was commonly divided into twelve parts

called uficiie. The whole was called AS. Hence hares ex

ajpi heir to one's whole fortune; htzres ex femijfe., ex tricfite,

dodrante., &c. to the half, third, three fourths, &c.
Thf UNCIA was alfo divided into parts ; the half SE-

MUNCIA, the third DUELLA, or bitiafextula, the fourth

SiCILICUM, v.-z;^, the fixth SEXTULA, Cic. pro Cacin. 6,

7. The
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7. The RIGHT ^f TUTELAGE or WARDSHIP^

Any father of a family tnight leave whom he pleafcd ag

guardians [tntorcs) to his children, Liv. i. 34. iBut if he died

intellatc, this charge devolved by law on the ncarefl: relation

by ihc* father's fide. Hence it was called TUTELA LEGI-
TIMA. This law is generally blamed> as in later times it

gave occafion to many frauds in prejudice of wards, (pupilliy)

Horat. Sat. ii. 5. Juvenal. Sat vi. 38.

"When there was no guardian by teftament, nor a legal one,

then a guardian was appointed to minors and to women by
the praetor, and the majoiity of the tribunes of the people,

by the Atllian law, made A. U. 443. But this law was after-

wards changed.

Among the ancient Romans, women could not tranfaft any

private bufinefs of importance, without the concurrence of

their parents, hufbands, orguardians, Liv, xxxiv. 2. Cic. Flacc,

34. & 35. and a hulband at his death might appoint a guardian

to his wife, as to his daughter, or leave her tlie choice of her

own guardians, Liv. xxxix.19. Women, however, feem fome-

times to have afted as guardians, Liv. xxxix. 9.

If any guardian did not difchnrge his duty properly, or de-

frauded his pupil, there was an adtion againft him, (judicium

tuteU,) Cic. pro C\ Rofc. 6. Or at. i. 36. Ca:cin. 3.

Under the Emperors guardians were obliged to give fecu-

rlty (fatifilare) for their proper conduct, ^rem pupilli fore
SALVAM, j DigeJ}. A Ggnal inftance of punifhment inflicted

on a perfidious guardian is recorded, Suet. Galb.<^.

II. PUBLIC RIGHTS cf ROMAISI CITIZENS.

•T^HESE were Jus CetifuSy Militia, Tributorurn, Sufragii,

^ HonortWiy et Sacrorum»

T, JUS CENSUS. The right of being Inrolled in the cen-

for's books. This will be treated of in another place.

II. JUS
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IL JUS MILITIA.. The right of ferving in the army.

At firft none but citizens were trlifted, and not even thofc

of the lowefl clafs. But in after times this was altered j and

under the emperors foldieri, were taken, not only frotn Italy

and the provinces, but alfo at laft from barbarous nations,

7.of>m. iv. 30, oc 31.

IIT. JUS TRIBUTORUM. Tributum properly was

money publicly impofed on the people, which -was exaded

f -jni each individual tiiroujjh the tribes in proportion to th«

valu'cition of hiseftate, (pro portior.e ccnfus). Money publicly

CM.iclcd on any other account, or in any other manner, was

called VIlCTIGaL, Varro de Ling. Lat, iv. 36. But thefc

words are not always dillinguiflied.

There were three kinds of tribute ; one impofed equally

on each perfon, [in capita^) which took place under the firli:

kings, lYtonyf. iv. 43. another according to the valuation of

their eftate; {ex cenfu)^ Liv. i. 43. iv. 60. Dionyf. iv. 8. 19-

and a tliird, which v/as exfraordinnry, and demanded only in

cafes of necefFity, and therefore depending on no rule, [temc-

rarium^ Feilus.) It was in many inftances alfo voluntary,

Liv. xxvi. 36. and an account of it was taken, that when the

treafury was again enriched, it might be repaid, as was done

after the fecond Punic war, Id.

After the expulfion of the king^, the poor were for fome

time freed from the burden of taxes, until the year 349j wheii

the fenate decreed, that pay fhould be given frjm the treafury

to the common people in the army, v/ho hart hitherto ftrved

at their own expence ; whereupon all were forced to contri-

bute annually according to their fortune for the pay of the

foldiers, Liv. iv. 59, and 60.

In the year of the city 586 annu^il tributes were remitted, on
account of the immenfe fums brought into the treafury by L.r

PauUus ^milius, after the defeat af Perfeus, Cic. Ojjic. i;.-

22. and this immunity from taxes continued, accordmg to

Plutarch, down to the confulfliip of Hirtius and Panfa.

The other taxes (VECTIGALIA) were of three kinds,

PorloriutTii, Dectinia, ant' ^criptura.

I. POU rORIUM was money paid at the port for goods

imported a'.id expcited, the colleclors of w! ich v\eie called

FOR TITCJRES; or for carrying goods ovrr a bridge, where

every carriage paid a certain ivjtn to the ex^Kfltr cf the toll,

7 ^•'^S''?'
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JD'rgeJ. Vid. C^f. B. G. r. 1 8. a \\\. i. The portona wdrc
remitted A.U. 692, the year in which Pompey triumphed ovef
Mithridates, Dio. 3-7.51. Cic. Ait. ii. 16. but were afrerw.irds

impofed on foreign merchandife by C^efar, St4et. Jul. 4.-^.

2. DLCUMj9i1, Tithes wer'^ the tenth part of corn, and
the fifth purt of other fruits, which were exdQed from thofc
who tilled the public lands, either in Italy or without it.

Thcfe who farmed the tithes were called DECUMANI, and
efteemed the mod honourable of the publicans or farmers
pencral, as aj^riculture was efteemed the mcft honourable way
of making a fortune amonj; the Romans, Cir. l^err. ii. 13. iii.

8. The ground from which tithes were paid was alfo called

DECUMaNUS, Cic. Verr. iii. 6. But thefe lands were
all fold or diflributed among the citizens at different times>

and the land of Capua the lall, by Cxfar, 5//^/. JiiL 20. Cic.

Att. ii. \6.

3. SCRIPTUR A was the tax paid from public paftures and
woods, fo callr-d, bccp'ife thofe who wifhed to feed their cattle

there, fubfcribcd their names before the farmer of them,
[cornni peciiarjo vcl fcriptuarh,) Varro de Re Ruftica, ii. 2.

16. and paid a certain fum for each bcaft; Fe/Ius in ScriptuA'
Rius Agek : as was likewife done in all the tithehnds, (in

agris (Jecnmanis,) Cic. Verr. iii. 52. Plaut. True. i. 2. 44.
All tliofe tax'.'s were let publicly by the cenfors at Rome,

{locnbntitiir ftib kn/Ia^) Cic. Ruil. i. 3. 1 hofe who farmed
them [rfcjitveba'it \i ccnducebant) were called PUBLICANI
or MANClPhS, Cic, pro Domoy \o. They alfo gave fecuri-

tles to the people, (Pk^des,) and had partners who (hared

the profit and lofs with them, (Sccii).

There was lono a tax upon fait. In the fecond year after

the expulfion of Tarquin, it was ordained that fait fliould not

be fold by private perfons, but fhould be furnifiied at a lower

rate by the public, Liv. ii. 9. A new tax was impofed on
fait in the fecond Punic war, at the fuggeflion of the cenfors

Claudius Nero and Livius, chiefly the latter, who hence got

the firname of Salinalor, Liv. xxix. 37. But this tax was
alfo dropped, although it is 'ancertain at what time.

There was another tax which continued longer, called VI-
CESIMA, i.e. the twentieth part of the value of any flave

who Was freed, Cic. Att. ii. 16. It W3S impofed by a law of

the people afTcmbled by tribes, and confirmed by the fenate*

What was fingular, the l;iw was paffed in the camp, Liv.v'n.

16., The mcneyraifsd from ihi^ i^\- [aurum vicejfnnarium)

ufcd
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ufcd to be kept for the lad exigencies of the (late, Liv.

xxvii. lo.

Various other taxes were invented by the emperors ; as

the hundredth part of things to be fold, {cente/irna, Tacit, i.

78.) the twenty-fifth of flaves, {yigeftma qiiinta tftancipiorum,)

and the twentieth of inheritances, [vigf/ima hareditatum,) by

Auguftus, Suet. Jtjg. 49, Dio. Iv. 25. a tax on eatables, (pro

eduliis,) by Caligula, Suet, i\o. and even on urine, by Vef-

pafian, Suet. 23. &c.

IV. JUS SUFFR AGII, the right of voting In the difFerenc

anemblies of the people.

V. JUS HONORUIVr, the tight of bearing public offices

in the ftate. Thefe were either prieilhoods or maglftracies,

(facerdotia et mngijlrntus^) which at firfl; were conferred only

on Patricians, but afterwards were all, except a few, (hared

with the Plebeians.

VI. JUS SACRORUM. Sacred rites were either public

or private. The public were thofe performed at the public

expence ; the private were thofe vi-hich every one privately

obferved at home. The Vejlal Virgins preferved the public

hearth of the city ; the curiones with their ciiriales kept the

hearths of the thirty curise ; the priefls of each village kept

the fires of each village, {Pagorum). And becaufe upon the

public ellablifliment of Chri.ftianity In the empire, when by

the decrees of Conftantlne and his fons, the profane worfliip

of the gods was prohibited In cities, and their temples fliut,

thofe who were attached to the old fuperftition fled to the

country, and fecretly performed their former facred rites in

the villages; hence PAGANS came to be ufed for Heathens,

(eSvikoi, Getitihs,) or for thofe who were not Chrijlimis -, as an-

ciently among the Romans thofe were called PAGANl who
were not foldiers, Juvenal, xvl. 32. Suet. Galb. 19. Plin. Ep.

vli. 25. Thus, Pagani et Monia/ii, are called Plebes Urbana by

Cicero, becaufe they were ranked among the city tribes, al-

though they lived in the villages and mountains, p?5 Domo, 2S.

Each gens had certain facred rites peculiar to itfelf, {genti-

litiay Liv, v. 52.) which they did not intermit even in the

lieat of a war, Liv. v. 46. Every father of a family had his

own houfehold-gods, whom he worfhipped privately at home;

Thofe who came from the free towns, and fettled at

F Rome^
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Rome, retained their municipi.il Tiered rites, and the co-

lonies retariied the facred rites of the Roman people.

No new or foreign gods could be adopted by the Romans,
unltfs by public authority. I'hus ^fculapius was publicly

fent for from Epidiurus, and Cybele from Plirygia, Liv.

xxiv. II. & 12. Hence if any one had introduced foreigrr

rites of himfelf, they were publicly condemned by the fenate>

Liv. iv. 30. XXV. t. xxxix. 16. But under the emperors all

the fuperllition of foreign nations flocked to Rome ; as the

facrcd rites of Ifis, Seriipis, and Andbls from Egypt, &c.

Thefe were the Private and Public Rights of Roman citi-

zens. It was n maxim among the Romans, that no one could

be a citizen of Rome, who fafTered himfclf to be made a ci-

tizen of any other city, Ck. pro Cacin. 36. Ncpcs in vita At-

tici, 3. which was not the cafe in Greece, Cic. pro Arch. 5.

And no one couid lofe the freettom of the city againft his will,

Cic. pro Dan. 2g. Sc 30. pro Cacin. 33. If the rights of a ci-

tizen were taken from any one, either by way of punilliment,

or for any other caafe, fome ficlion always took place. Thu»
when citizens were baniftied, they did not expel them by

force, but their goods were confifcated, and themfelves were

forbidden the ufe of fire and water, [iis igue et aquu inUrdiclutn

e/},) which obliged them to repair to fome foreign place. Au-
jiudus added to tliis form of banifhment what v/as called DE-
PORT ATIO, whereby the condemned being deprived oftheir

rights and fortunes, were coiweyed to a certain place, with-

out leaving it to their own choice to go where they pleafed.

When any one was fcnt away to any place, without being

deprived of his rights and fortunes, it was called RELEGA-
TIO. Thus Ovid, Tr'y}. ii. 137. v. 1 1. 2 i.

So captives in war did not properly lofe tlie rights of

citizens. Thofe rights were only fufpended, and miglit be

recovered, as it was cA\.ed, J/.'re po/t/imi/iii, by the right of

reltoration or return, Cic. Tap. 8. dif Orcit. i. 40.

In like manner, if any foreigner, who had got the

freedom of E.ome, returned to his native city, and again

became a citizen of it, he ceafed to be a Roman citizen,

Cic. pro Balb. 12. Tills was czWtA poJlUmiiiiunif with regard

to his own country, and rcjcBio civitatis w ith regard to Rome.
Any lofs of liberty, or of the rights of citirens, was called

DIMINUTIO CAPITIS, Cic. pro Mil. 36. Jus tibertatis im-

mituitunu Sailuft. Cat. ^.7. Hence Capitis miner, fc. rat'icm

vei
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vel vefpeBu^ or capite diminutiis, leflened in his ftate, or

degraded from the rank of a citizen, Herat. Od. iii. 5. 42.

The lofs of liberty, which included the lofs of the city, and

of one's family, was called dimiuut'io capitis luaxima ; banifh-

ment, dlwinutlo media ; any change of family, mimma, Di-

geft. ii. de capite niinutis.

. JUS L A T I L

»yHE JUS LATH or LATINITAS, Sud. Aug. 47. Cic.

^ Alt. xiv. 12. was next to the jus civitatis.

Latium anciently {Latium Fetus) was bounded by the

rivers Tiber, Anio, Ufens, and the Tufcan fea. It con-

tained the Albans, Rutiili, and -^Equi. It was afterwards

extended (Latium Novum) to the river Liris, and compre-

hended the Ofci, Aufones, and Volfci, Pliu. iii. 9. The
inhabitants of Latium were called Latini Socii, nomem
Latinum, et socii Latini nominis, &c. Socii et Latinum

twnen, means the Italians and Latins.

The JUS LATH was inferior to the jus civitatis^ and

fuperior to the y«j- Italicum. But the preclfe difference is

not afoertained.

The Latins ufed their own laws, and were not fubjeft to

the edi£ls of the Roman prxtor. They were permitted to

adopt fome of the Roman laws, if tliey chofe it, and then

they were called POPULI FUNDI, Cic. pro Balb. 8. If

any (late did not chufe it, it was faid El legi, v. de ca lege

FUNDUS FIERI NOLLE, i. e. LiuFtor^ fuhfcriptor ejfcy v. earn pro-

bare et recipsre, ib-

Ths Latins were not Inrolled at Rome, but in their own
cities, Liv. xli. 9. They might be called to Rome to give

their votes about any thing, Liv. xxv. 3. But then they

were not included in a certain tribe, and ufed to caft lots to

know in what tribe they ftiould vote, ibid, and when the

confuls chofe, they ordered them by a decree of the fenate

to leave the city, Cic. Brut. 16. which however rarely

happened, Cic. pro Scxtio, 15.

Such Latins as had borne a civil oiTice In their own (late,

became citizens of Rome, Appian. de Bell. Civ. ii. p. 443. but

dould not enjoy honours before the U»x Julia was made, Ltv.

viii. 4. xxiti. 22. by which lavi' the right of voting and of en-

F 2 joying
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jovlnp honours was granted to thofe who had contituied faith-

ful to Rd ne in the Social w.ir, A. U. 663 •, which the Latins

had dons. The diftin'^^^ion, however, betwixt the y^j Latii

and the Jus civitatis, and the fame mode of acqairinj^ the full

right of citizenlhtp, (per Latium in civilatem veniendi,) was
flill retained, Plin. Patieg. 37. & 39. Strab. iv. p. 186. f.

The Latins at firft were not allowed the ufe of arms for

their own defence, without the order of the people, Liv. ii.

30. iii. 19. hut afterwards tliey ferved as allies in the Ro-
man army, and indeed conflituted the principal part of its

Ilrength. Ttiey fometimes furniflied two thirds of the

cavalry, and alfo of the infantry, Liv. iii. 22. xxi. 17. et

alibi pnjfim. But they were not embodied in the legions,

and were treatcid with more feverity than Roman citizens,

being puniflied with ftripes, from which citizens were ex-

empted by the Portian law, SallnJI. Jug. Cu).

The Latins had certain facred rites in common with Ro-
man citizens; as the facred rites of Diana at Rome, (inlti-

tuted by Servius Tullius, J/iv. i. 45. in imitation of the

AinphiFt-pnes at Delphi, and of the Grecian flatcs in Afia in

the temple of Diana at Epiiefus, Dionyf. iv. 26.) and the

I/ati:i holy days kept with great folemnity on the Alban
mountain ; firil for one day, the 27th April, and afterwards

for fevoral days. The Romans always prefided at the facri-

fices, Liv. xxi. c. ult. xx. i. Dionyf. iv. 49. Befides thefe,

the Latins had certain facred rites, and deities peculiar to

themfelves, which they worfhippcd ; as Feronia at Terra-

cina, Jupiter at Lanuvium, Liv. xxxii. 9.

They had alfo folemn afiemblies in the grove of Feren-
tina, Liv. \. 50. which appear in antient times to have been
employed for political as well as religious purpofes. From
this convention all thofc were excluded who did not enjoy

they.vj- Laiii.
'

JUS ITALICUM.

A LL the country between the Tufcan and Hadriatic feas,

•^^ to the rivers Rubicon and Macra, except Latium, was
called Italy. The rtatcs of Italy being fubdued" by the Ro-
mans in diiTerent wars, were received into alli-mcc on diffe-

rent conditions. la many refpe^lsthey were in the fam« ttate

with
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with theLatins. They enjoyed their own laws anJ magiftrates,

and were not fubjecl to the Roman Prxtor. They were taxed

(cenfi) in their own cities, and furnifheda certain number of

foldiers according to treaty. But chey had no accefs to the

freedom of Rome, and no participation of facred rites.

After the fecond Purnc war, feveral of the Italian Hates,

for having revolted to Hannibal, were reduced to a harder

condition by the Dictator Sulpicius Galba, A.U. 550; efpe-

ciallv the Brntlii, Picentini, and Lucaniy who were no longer

treated as .illies, and did not furniih foldiers, but public Haves,

y1. GeH.x. 3. Capua, which a little before had been taken,

loft its public buildings and territory, Liv. xxvi. 16. But
alter a long and violent ftruggle in the Social, or Marfic war,

all the Italians obtiuned the right of voting and of enjoying

honours by the Julian, and other laws. Sulla abridged thefe

privileges to thofe who had favoured the oppofite pavty; but
this was of lliort continuaiice, Cic. pro Donio^ 30. Auguf-
tus made various changes. He ordered the votes of the Ita-

lians to be taken at home, and fent to Rome at the* day of
the comitia, Suet. Aug. /!j6. He alfo granted them an exemp-
tion from furnifliing .foldiers, Herodian.W. 11.

The diflintlion of they//j Latii znA Italicum, however, ftlil

continued, and thefe rights were granted to various cities and
dates out of Italy, Plin. iii. 3, 4. In confequence of which,
farms in thofe places were faid to be IN SOLO ITALICO, as

well as thofe in Italy, and were called PR^DIA CENSUI
CENSENDO, [quod in cenfum referri poterant, utpote res

mandpiy quie venire emique poterant jure civili^) Cic.pro. Flacc.

32. and faid to be in corpore ceufus, i. e. to conftitute part of

that edate, according to the valuation of which in the cenfor's

books every one paid taxes, Juvenal, w'u 53. Dlo. 38. i^.

PROVINCES.

'T^HOSE countries were called Provinces, which the Ro-
"* man people having conquered by arms, or reduced any
other way under their power, fubjedied to be governed by
magiftrates fent from Rome, (^z/o^^^/j provicit, i.e. ^w/^-y/VzV,

Fellus.) The Senate having received letters concerning the re-

du£lion-of any country, confulted what laws they thought pro
per (hould be prefcribed to the conquered, and fent commos

F3
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ten ambaflddors, with whofe concurrence the jreneral, who
had gained the conqueft, might fettle every thing, Liv. xlv.

17, & 18.

Thefe laws were called the FORM orformula of the pro-

vince. Whatever the general, witli the advice of the ten

ambafTadors determined, ufed to be pronounced publicly by

him before an aflcmbly, after filence was made by a herald,

Liv. xlv. 29. C'lc.in Verr. ii. 13. Hence, In formtilain foc'iO'

rum referrjy to be enrolled among, Liv. xliv. 16. Urbem for-
mulafuijurisfacert'^to\\o\6.\x\Ac'^f:^iu\cnct orrubjecHon,xxxviii.

p. /'/ antiquiformulam juris rejiitui, to be brouc;lit into their

former (late of dependance on, &c. xxxii. 33. So xxiv. 26.

The firft, country which the Romans reduced into the fornj

of a province, was Sicily, Cic. Vcrr. ii. i.

The condition of all the provinces was not the fame, nor

of all the cities in the fame province, but different according

to their merits towards the Roman people \ as tht^y had
either fpontaneoufly furrendered, or made a long and obfti-

nate refiftance. Some were allowed the ufe of their own
laws, and to chufe their own magiftrates; others v/ere not.

Some alfo were deprived of part of their territory.

Into each province wns fcnt a Roman governor, (PRji^-

SES,) Ovd Pont. iv. 7. 3. to command the troops in it, and

to aiimiiiifler juftice; together with a qusflor, to take care

of the public money and taxes, and to keep an account of what

was received and expended in the province. The provinces

were grievoufly opprcfl'ed with taxes. The Romans impoferf

on the vanquilhed, either an annual tribute, which was called

CENSUS CAPITIS, or deprived them of part of their

grounds; and either fcnt planters thither from the city, or re-

ftored them to the vanquiihed, on condition that they fhould

give a certain part of the produce to the republic, which was

called CENSUS SOLI, Cic. in Verr. in. 6. v^^. The for-

mer, i. e. thofe who paid their taxes in money, were called

STIPENDIARII, or Tributarii, as Gallia comata. Suet.

Jul. 15. The latter, VECTIGALES ; who are thought to

have been in a better condition than the former. But thefe

words are fometimes confounded.

The fum which the Romans annually received from the fti-

pendiary flates was always the fame ; but the revenues of the

veHigales depended on the uncertain produce of the tithes, of

the taxes on the public paftures, (fcriptura)^ and on goods

imported and exported, (portorium). Sometimes inftead of

the
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tlie tenth part, if the province was lefs fertile, the twentieth

only was exa6ted, as from the Spaniards, Liv. xliii. 2. Some-
times in cafes of necefhty an additional tenth part was exadttd

above what was due j but then money was paid for it to the

huihandmen, Cic, Verr. 'in. 31. Wiience it was called _//-?/-

tnentum emptum, alfo decumatuim, or imberzitiim, Liv. xxxvi.

2. xxxvii. 2, & 50. xiii. 31.

Afconius in his commentary on Cicero, V-err. ii. 2. men-
tions three kinds of payment made by the provincials ; the re-

gular or ufual tax, a voluntary contribution or benevolence,

and an extraordinary exa<Rion or cltm.ind: {Omne genus penfi-

tationis iti hoc capiie pcjitum eJJ^ CANONls, quod deberetur ; OB-

I.ATiONls, quod opus effct i et INDICTIONIS, quod impcraretur.)

In which fenfe IndiFtio is ufed by Pliny, Paneg. 29-

Under the Emperors a rule was made out, called Canom
FRUMENTARius, in which was comprifed what corn each

province ought yearly to furnifh. The corn thus received

was laid up in public granaries, both at Rome, and in the

provinces, whence it was given out, by thofe who had the

care of provifions, to the people and foMiers.

Under the Emperors, befides a certain fum paid for the

public paftures, the people of the provinces were obliged to

iurni(h a certain number of cattle from their flock, Vop'ifc.

in ^rob. 15. And befides the tax paid at the port, as ia

Sicily, Cic. Verr. ii. 72. in Afia, Qc. Agrar. ii. 2p. in Britain,

^acit.vit. Agric. 31. they alfo paid a tax for journeys, Suet.

Vitell. 14. efpecially for carrying a corpfe, which could not

be tranfported from one place to another without the per-

milTion of the High Pricft or of the Emperor, But this tax

was aboliftied.

There was alfo a tax on iron, filver, and gold mines, as

in Spain, hiv. xxxiv. 1\. on marble in Africa, on various

mines in Macedonia, Illyricum, Thrace, Britain, and Sar-

dinia; and alfo on fait-pits, as in Macedonia, L\v. xlv. 25;.

MUNICIPIA, COLONIC, ET PRiEFEC-
TUR7E.

VIUNICIPIA were foreign towns which obtained the right

of Roman citizens. Of thefe there were different kinds.

Seme poffefled all the rights of Roman citizens, except fuch

^ 4
' ^.
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»s could not be enjoyed without refiding at Rome. Others
enjoyed the right of I'erving ia the Roman legion, (MUNE-
RA mil'itaria CAPERE poieraiit), but had not the right of
voting and of obtaining civil offices.

The Municipia ufed their own laws and cuftoms, which
were called LEGES MUNlCIPALESj nor were they obliged

to receive the Roman laws unlefs they chofe it : [tiifi fundi
FIERI velleiii). And fome chofe to remain as confederate

ftates, {civitaies fcederata:), rather than become Roman citi-

zens ; as the people of Heraclea and Naples, Cic. pro Balbo, 8.

There were anciently no fuch free towns except in Itdly,

but afterwards we find them alfo in the provinces. Thus
Pliny mentions eight in Ba:/iray and thirteen in hither Spain,

////?. Nat. iii. 2.

COLONIES were cities or lands wliich Roman citizens

were fent to inhabit. They were tranfplanted commonly by
three commiflioners, (per triumviros coloma: deduceiidiE ngro-

que dividui:do, Liv. viii. i6.' fometimes by live, ten, or more.
Twenty were appointed to fettle the colony at Capua, by the

yiiHew law, Dio. xxxviii. i. The people determined in what
marmer the lands were to be divided, and to whom. The new
colony marched to their dcRined place in form of an army,
with colours flying, (fub vexillo). The lands were marked
round with a plough, and his own portion alTigned to every

one, Virg. Ain. v. 755. All which was done after taking

the aufpices, and offering facrifices, Cic. Phil. ii. 40. & 42.

When a city was to be built, the founder, dreffed in a

Gabinian garb, [Gahino cinclu ortiatuSy v. Giibino cultu ifi~

ciiitlus^ Liv. V. 46. i. e. with his toga tucked up, and the

Jappet of it thrown back over the left (boulder, and brought
round under the right arm to the bread ; fo that it girded

him, and made the toga (horter and clofer,) yoking a cow
and bull to the plough, the coulter v hereof was of brafs,

marked out by a deep furrow the whole compafs of the

city ; and thefe two animals with other vitliras were
facrificed on the altars. All the people or planters fol-

lowed, and turned inwards the clods cut by the plough.
Where they wanted a gate to be, they took up the plougii

and left a fpace. Hence PORTA, a gate^ [a portando ara-

irum). And tow^ns are faid to have been called URBES
from being furrounded by the plow, [ab oube, vel ab

URvo, i. e. buri, five aratri curvaturOf Varro de Lat. Ling'.

iv.
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jv. 2. Feftus). The form of founding cities among the

Greeks, is defcribed by Paufanias, v. 27. who fays that the

firfl city built was Lycofura in Arcadia, viii. 38.

When a city was folemnly deftroyed, the plough was alfo

drawn along {inducebatiir) where the walls had flood, Horat,

Od.\. \6. Hence, Etfe^esef^ ubi Troja fuit, Ovid. Her. i.

I. 53. We read in the f-icred writings of fak being fown on

the ground where cities had ftood, Judg. ix. 45. M'lc. iii. 12.

The walls of cities were looked upon by the ancients as fa-

cred, but not the gates, Plut. ^left. 26. The gates however

were reckoned inviolable, [fanEix).

A fpace of ground was left free from buildings both within

and without the walls, which was called POMjERIUM, (i.e.

locus circa murum, vel pofl murum intus et extra,) and was like-

wife held facred, Liv. i. 44. Sometimes put oidy for the open
fpace without the walls, Flor. i. 9. When the city was en-

larged, tht pomterium alfo was extended ; [hi cotifecrati Jinss

proferehantiir^ Liv. ibid.)

Thefe ceremonies ufed In building cities are faid to have

been borrowed from the Hctrurians, ibid.

It was unlawful to plant a new colony where one had been

planted before, Cic. Phil. ii. 40. but fupplies might be fent.

The colonies folemnly kept the anniverfary of their (irft fet-

tlement, {diem natalem colonic religiofe colebant,) Cic. ad Attic.

iv. I. Sext. 63.

Some colonies confifted of Roman citizens only, fome of

Latins, and other of Italians, Liv. xxxix. 55. Hence their

rights were different. Some think that the Roman colonies

enjoyed all the rightsof citizens, as they are oftencalled Roman
citizens, andwere onceenrolled inthe cenfor's books at Rome,
Id. xxix. 37. But moft are of opinion, that the colonies had

not the rightof voting, norof bearing ofnces at Rome, from Z)/o,

xliii. 39, & 50. The rights of Latin colonies were more limit-

ed ; fo that Roman citizens who gave their names to a Latin

colony, fuffered a diminution of rank, Cic. pro Cacin. 33. pro

Domoy 30. The Italian colonies were in a ftill worfe condi-

tion. The difference confifted chiefly in their different immu-
nity from taxes.

Sulla, to reward his veterans, firft introduced the cuflom
of fettling MILITARY COLONIES, which was imitated

by Julius Cacfar, Auguftus, and others. To thofe colonies

whole legions were fent with their officers, their tribunes, and

centurions ; but this cuftom afterwards fell into difufe,

•
- Tacit.
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Tacit. Annal. xiv. 72. For the fake of diftindlon tlic

other colonies were called CIVILES, PLEBEIiE, or TO-
GATj:E» becaufe they confifled of citizer.s, or as tliey were
afterwards named, PAGANI or Privatiy who were oppofed
to foldiers. Seep. 6^.

The colonies ditFered from the free towns in this, that they

wfed the laws prefcribed them by the Romans, but they had
almofl the fame kind of ma^iftrates. Their two chief macji-

ftrates were called DUUMVIRI, and their fenators DECU-
RIONES ; becaufe, as fome fay, when the colony was firft

planted, every Unt/j man was made a fenator. The fortune

recjuifite to be chofen a Decurioy under the emperors, was a

hundred thoufandy>/?frif/7, Plin. Ep. i. 19.

'I'he fenate, or general council of Grecian cities, under the

Roman empire, was called BULE, {P.zv>.r\^confiliuni,) Plin. Ep.

X. 85. its members, BULEUT^, //'. iic;. the place where
it met at Syracufe, Buleuterium, Cic. Verr. ii. 21. an af-

fembly of the people, ECCLESIA, Pl\n. Ep. x. 3. In fome

cities, thofe v/ho were chofen into tlie ftnate by their cenfors,

paid a certain fum for their admifF.on, [hotiorarjuw decurionar

ius)y ib. 114. and that even although chofen contrary to their

own inclinations, ibid. In Bithynia, they were fubje£ted to re-

gulations with refpe£l to the choice of frnators, fimilar to thofc

at Rome, ib. 83. 1 15. An a6l pafled by the fenate or people,

was called PsEpHisMA, Id. \. 52, 53. It was there culloma-

ry, upon a perfon's taking the manly robe, folcmnizing his

marriage, entering upon the office of a magiftrate, or dedi-

cating any public work, to invite the whole fenate, together

with a confiderable part of the commonalty, to the number of

a thoufand or more, and to diftribute to each of the company
a dole [fporttda) of one or two denarii. This, as having the

appearance of an ambitious largefs (diamone) was difapprov-

cd of by Trajan, P/in, Ep. x. 1 17, 118.

Each colony had commonly a patron, whotook care of their

interefts at Rome, Dionyf. ii. 11.

PRyEFECTUK^, were towns to which prsefefls were
annually fent from Rome to adminifter juftice, chofen partly

by the people, and partly by the prcctor, Fejiiis. Towns were

reduced to this form, which had been ungrateful to the Ro-
mans ; as Ca/atiay Liv. i. 38. Dionyf. iii. 50. Capua, Liv..

xxvi. 16. and others. They neither enjoyed the rights

of free towns nor of colonies, and differed little from

the form of provinces-. Their priyate right depended on
the
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the edifls of their prsefedls, and their public right on the

Roman fenate, who impofed on them taxes and fervice in war
at pleafure. Some PmJeBura however poflefled greater pri-

vileges than others.

Places in the country or towns where markets where held,

and juftice adminiffcered, were called FOR A \ as Forum
AuRELiUM, Cic. Cat. i. 9. Forum Appfl. Cic. Att. ii. 10.

Forum Corneliiy fiilii, Livii, Sic.

Places where afTemblies were held, and juftice adminifter-

ed, were CONCILIA HULA, Liv. xL 37.

All other cities which were neither 7l'/w/«V;/)/o, Cohnhr, nor

Pnefhium, were called Confederate States, (CIVITATES
FCEDERATE). Thefe were quite free, unlefs that they

owed the Romans certain things according to treaty. Such
was Capua before it revolted to Plaimibal. Such were alCa

X^rentum, Naples, Tibur, and Prasnefte.

FOREIGNERS,

A LL thofe who were not citizens, were called by the iancien't

•^^ Romans foreigners, (PEREGRIN!), wherever they liv-

ed, w^hether in the, ciry or elfewhere. But after Caracalla

granted the freedom of the city to all freeborn men in theRo-
manworld,andJu{tinianfome time after granted it alfotofreed-

rnen,thenameof foreigners fell intodifufe; and the inhabitants

of the whole world were divided into Romans and Barbarians.

The vi'hole Romanem pire itfelf was calledROM ANIA, which
name is ttill given to Thrace, as being the laft province which
was retained by the Romans, almoft until the taking of Con-
flantinople by the Turks, A. D. 1453.
While Rome was free, the condition of foreigners was very

difagreeable. They might indeed live in the city, but the/

enjoyed none of the privileges of citizens. They were alfo

fubjedt to a particular jurifdi£lion, and fometimes were ex-

pelled from the city at the pleafure of the magiftrates. Thus
M. Junius Pennus, A. U. 627, and C.PapiusCclfus, A.U.
688, both tribunes of the people, pafled a law ordering fo-

reigners to leave the city, Cic. Off. iii. 1 1. Brut. 8. So Au-
gudus, Suet. Aug. 42. But afterwards an immenfe number
pf foreigners flocked to Rome from all parts, Juv. Sat. iii. 58.

Seneca
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Seneca ad Heh. c. 8. So that the ereateft part of the common
people confilted of them ; hence Rome is faid to be mundi

fi£ie repleta^ Lucan. vii. 405.
roiciiJjnf rs were neither permitted to ufe the Roman drefs,

Siitt. Claud. 25. nor had they tlie right of legal property, or of

inakin*^ a will. AVhen a foreigner died, his goods were either

Tjiduced ijvto the treafury, as having no heir, {qitafi bonaVK'
CANTiA,) or if he had attached himiclf (fe apf'/icuijpt) to any
perfon, as ^ patron, that pcrfon fuccceded to his cffedls JURE
APPLICATIONIS, as it was called, Cic. de Orat. \. 39.

But in procefs of time thefe inconveniencies were remov-
ed, and foreigners wer-i not only advanced to the highed ho-

nuurs in the Hate, but fome of thtm even made emperors.

The ASSEMBLIES of the PEOPLE.

A N afPcinbly of the whole Roman people to give tlieir vote
•^^ about any tiling, was called COMITIA, [n cceinido vel

temeurido). When a part of the people only wiS afTcmbled, it

was called CONCILiJM, yl. Cell. xv. 27. But thefe words
wer^ not always didinguilhed, Liv. vi. 20.

In the Cotnituty every thing which came under the power of

the people was tranf.t£led ; magillrates v/cre eledied, and
Liws paiTed, particularly concerning the declaration of war,

and the making of peace. Perfons guilty of certain crimes

were alfo tried in the Comitia, Polyb. vi. 12.

The Comitia were always fumnioned by fome mngiftrate,

v/ho prelided in t!iem,and directed every thing, v.-hich came
before them ; and he was then faid, habere comitja. When
lie laid any thing before the people, he was faid agere cum
POPULO, Gell. xiii. 14. As the votes of all the people could

not be taken together, they ^yere divided into parts.

There were three kinds of CGinitia ; the Ciniata, inftituted

bv Romuhis \ the Ccnturiata^ inftituted by Servius Tuliius the

fixth V'nv^ of Rome ; and the Tributay faid to have been firft

jtitroduced by the tribunes of the people at the trial of Corio-

lanus, A, U. 263^
The Cotnkia Curiata and Centuriata could not be held with-

out taking the aufpices, [nift aiifplcato,) nor without the autho-

lirv of the fenate, but the Tributa might, Diony/. ix. 41. & 49.

The days on which the Comitia could be held, were called

DIES
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DIES COMITIALES, (i. e. quibus cum populo agere Ucfbat)^

Liv. iii. ii. Cic. Q^Fr. i. 2. Macrob. Sat. i. 16.

As in the fenate, fo in the Coniitia^ nothing could be done

before the rifing nor after the fetting of the fun, Dio.\x\\yi.fin.

The Comitia for creating magillrates were ufually held in

the Campus Martins ; but for making laws, and for holdinr;^

trials, fometimes alfo in the forum, and fometimes in the

capitol.

the COMITIA CURIATA.

iN the Comitia Curiata the people gave their votes, divided
* into thirty curiie ; [ita diEla quod lis rcrum publicarutn cura

commiffafity Feft. vel potius a Ku^iufc. iny.Xriaia, cofive/itus populi

«{>ttd GracesMdjiibendum vel vetandum quod e repuhlica cenjeret

effe). And what a majority of them, namely fixteen, deter-

mined, was faid to be the order of the people. At firft there

were no other Comitia but the Curiata^ and tiierefore every

thing of importance was determined in them.

The Comitia Curiata were held^ firft by the kings, and after-

wards by the confuls and the other greater magiilrates, that

is, they prefided at them, and nothing could be brought be-

fore the people but by them. They met in a part of the forum,
.called the COMITIUM, where the pulpit or tribunal (fuggej-

tum) fhood, whence the orators ufed to harangue the people.

It was afterwards called ROSTRA, becaufe it was adorned

with the beaks of the Ihips takn from the Antiates, Liv. viii.

14. and alio Tcmplum^ becaufe confecrated by the augurs,

Ihid. & 35. which was its ufual name before the Antiates were
fubdued, Liv. ii. 56. The Comitium was fird covered the year

that Hannibal came into Italy, Liv.xyi^in. 38. Afterwards

it was adorned with pillars, ftatues, and paintings.

Thofe citizens only had a right to vote at the Comitia Cu^
riata, who lived in the city, and were included in fome curia^

or patifti. The curia which voted firfl:, was called PRilSCI-
PIUM, Liv. ix. 38.

After the inlUtution of the Comitia Cenfuri''.':a, and Tributa,

the Comitia Curiata were more rarely aflembled, and that only

for paffing certain laws, and for the creation of the Curie

Maximusy Liv. xxvii. 8. antl of the Flamines, A. Geli. xv. 27.

Each cur'ui fecms to have chofen its own. curio ; called alfo

magijhr curia, Plaut. Aul, ii. 2. 3.

*4 A lavr
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A Iiw marie by the people divided into curi^ was called

LEX CURIATA. Of thffe, the chief we read of, were,

1. The law by which military command (imperium) was

conferred on magiftr-.tes, Liv. ix. 38. Without this they

were not allowed to meddle with military affairs, (rem miliia-

rem att'wgen-y) to command an army, or carry or war, Cic,

Phil. V. 16. Ep. Fam. 1.9. but only had a civil power, (PO-
TESTAS,) or the right of adminiflering juftlce. Hence the

Cotnhia Curiatn were fa id rem militurem ccntinere^ Liv. v. 5; 2.

and the people, to give fc;ntence twice {bisfentent'tam ferre^ v.

kinis cowitiis jiidicaye,) concerning their magiltrates, Cic. de

lege Jlgr. ii. 1 1. But in after times this law feems to have

been pafled only for form's fake, by the fuffrageof the thirty

liclors or ferjeants who formerly ufed to fummon the curitt^

snd attend on them at the Covtitia, Cic. ibid. {Populi fiifffa-

^iis, ndfpecievi atque nduftnpntionem vetujlatis^pcrtrigitita iiclores

aufpicionim caufu adumbratiSy cap. 12.)

2. The law about recalling Camlllus from banifliment, Liv.

V. 46-

3. That form of adoption called aJrogaiioy (fee p. 49.) was
made at the Comiiia Curiata, becaufe no one could change his

Hate oxfacra without the order of the people, Cic. pro Sext.

pro Dont. 15. &c. Stut, Aug. 6^. Dio^ xxxvii. 51.

A. Tedamenrs were anciently made at thefe Comitia. And
becaufe in time of peace they were fummoned, {cahttay i. e.

convocata), by w \\t\ox twice a-year for this purpofe ; hence

they were alfo called COMITL'^ CALATA, which name is

likewife fometimes applied to the Corr.itia Centuriatoy becaufe

they were affembled by ACortiiceny who was alfo called Chijft'

cuSy {quod clajj'i-s comitiis nd comitaiumvocatai), A. Gell. xv. 27.

Varro de Lat. Ling. iv. 16.

5. What was called DLTESTATIO SACRORUM, was

alfo made here ; as wjien it was denounced to an heir or lega-

tee that lie mud adopt the f3(5red rites which followed the

inheritance, Cic. de Legg. ii. 9. Whence an inheritance

without this requifite is called by Plautus hareditasfinefacris

,

Captiv. iv. I. {cinn aliquid obveiieritjitie a/iqua inccmnicda ap'

ptndkey Fell us).

The
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r/j^'COMITIA CENTURIATA and the

CENSUS.

THE principal tlomkla were the Centuriata, called alfo

majora, Cic. pod red. in Senat. 2. in which the people,

divided into the centuries of their claffes, gave their votes ;

and what a majority of centuries decreed, {qttod pliires ceritu-

ria jii/jijfent), was confidered as finally determined, i^pro rato

habehatur). Thefe ComiUa were held according to the Cen-

fits inllituted by Servius Tullius.

The CENSUS was a numbering of the people with a va-

luation of their fortunes, [ajiimntioy aVoTi/xrja-Js).

To afcertain the number of the people, and the fortunes of

each individual, Servius ordained that ^11 the Roman citizens,

both in town and country, ihould upon oath take an ellimate

of their fortunes, [bcnia fuajurati cenferent, i. e. ajlhnarent)y

and publicly declare that eftlmate to him, [npiid fe profiteren-

ttir) : that they fiiould alfo tell the place of their abode, the

names of their wives and children, their own age and that of

their children, and the number of their flaves and freedmen :

That if any did otherwife, their goods fiiould be confifcated,

and themfelves fcourged and fold for fl.ives, as perfons who
had deemed themfelves unworthy of liberty, [quiftbiUbertatem

objudicdiJent, Cic. pro Ccecin. 34,) He likewife appointed a

feftivai, called PAGANaLIA, to be held every year in each

pagusy or village, to their tutelary gods, at which time the

peafants ftiould every one pay into the hands of liim who pre-

fjded at the facrifices, a piece of money ; the men a piece of

one kind, the women of another, and the children of a third

fort, Diotiyf. iv. 15.

Then according to the valuation of their rftates, he divided

all the citizens into fix CLASSES, and each clafs into a cer-

tain number of CENTURIES.
The divifions by centur'iesy or hundreds, prevailed every

where at Rome ; or rather by tens, from the number of finger-j

on both hands, Ovid. Fafl. iii. 1 23. ^c. The infantry and ca-

valry, the curitz and tribes, were divided in this manner ; and

fo even the land : hence centenarius ager, Ovid. ibid. &
7 % Fejlus.
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Fejlus. At firft a century contained a hundred ; but not fo

afterwards- Thus the number of men in the cer>turies of

the different chfles was -.vithout doubt very different.

The firft clafs confided of thofe whofe eflates in l^nds and

effects were worth at lea ft igo,ooo njfes^y or pounds of brafs;

or 10,000 drp.chrnte according to the Greek way of computing;

which fum is commonly reckoned equal to 322I. 18s. 4d. of

our money ; but if we fuppofe each pound of brafs to contain

li^njfes, as was the cafe afterwards, it will amount to 7750).

1 his firft clafs was fubdivided into eighty centuries or

companies of foot, forty of young men, (juniorum^) that is,

from fevente n to forty-fix years of age, Cic. de Se/i. 17. A.
Gell. X. 28. who were obliged to take the field, {ut forts bella

gererent), and forty of old men, ffemorum), who fhould guard

the city, [ad urbis cujlodiam ut prajlo ejfeut). To thefe were

added eighteen centuries of Equites, who fought on horfe-

back ; in all ninety-eight centuries.

The fecond clnfs confifted of twenty cerituriesy ten of younc;

men, and ten of old, whofe eftates were worth at leaft 75,000

ojfes. To thtfe were added two centuries of artificers, (fa-

brum)f carpenters, fmiths, he. to manage the engines of war.

Thefe Livy joins to the firft clafs.

It is h<irdly to be imagined that thofe artificers were com-
pofed of the members of either the firlt or tlie fecond clafs,

but of their fervants or dependents ; for not only the me-
chanic arts, but likewife every kind of trade was efteemed

diflionourable among the ancient Romans.
The third clafs was alfo divided into twenty centuries •

their eftate was 50,000 afcs.

The fourth clafs likewife contained twenty centuries ; their

eflate was 25,000 affes. To thefe Dionyfius adds two centu-

ries of trumpeters, vii. 59.

The fifth clafs was divided into thirty centuries ; their eftate

was iijCoort^j, but according to Dionyfius, 12,500. Among
thefe, according to I/ivy, were included the trumpeters and

cornetters, or blowers of the horn, diftributed into three cen-

turies, whom Dionyfius joins as two diltincl centuries to the

fourth clafs.

TJie fixth clafs comprehended all thofe who either had no

eftates, or were not worth fo much as thofe of the fifth

.clafs. The number of them was fo great as to exceed that

of any of the other f/,7^.f, yet they were reckoned but as one

century.

Thus
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Thus the number of centuries in all the clajfes was, accord-

ing to Livy, lyi ; and according to Dionyfuis, 193.

Some make the number of Livy to amount to 194, by fup-

pofing that the trumpeters, &c. were not included in the

thirty centuries of the fifth clafs, but formed three diftin6t

centuries by themfclves.

Each clafs had arms peculiar to itfelf, and a certain place in

the army according to the valuation of their fortunes.

By this arrangement the chief power was veiled in the

richell: citizens who compofed the firft clafs, which, although

leall in number, confifted of more centuries than all the reft

put together ; but they likewife bore the charges of peace and
war {inunia pacts et belli) in proportion, Z,?t». i. 43. For as the

votes at the Comitia, fo likewife the quota of foldiers and
taxes, depended on the number of centuries. Accordingly,

the firft clafs, which confilled of ninety-eight, or, according

to Livy, of one hundred centuries, furnifhed more men and
money to the public fervice than all the reft of the ftate befides.

But they had likewife the chief influence in the aflemblies of

the people by centuries. For the Eqiii'es and the centuries of

this clafs were called firft to give their votes, and if they were
unanimous, the matter was determined; but if not, then the

centuries of the next clafs were called, and fo on, till a ma-
jority of centuries had voted the fame thing. And it hardly

ever happened that they came to the loweft, Liv. i. 43.
Dionyf. vii. 59.

In after times Ibme alteration was made, as is commonly
fuppofed, m favour of the Plebeians by including the centu-

ries in the tribes ; whence mention is often made of tribes ia

the Comitia Centuriata^ Liv. v. lo. Cic. in RulL it. 2. pro
Plane. 20. In confequcnce of which it is probable, that the

number of centuries as well as of tribes was increafed, Cic.

Phil. ii. 82. But when or hov/ this was done is not fufiici*

ently afcertained, only it appears to have taken place before

the year of the city -^58, Liv. v. 18.

Thofe of the firft ckfs were called CLAS3ICI, all the reft

were fiiid to be INFRA CLASSEM, A. Gell. vii. 13. Hence
(lajjici aiiJhreSy for the moft approved authors. Id. xix. 8.

Thofe of the loweft clafs who had no fortune at all, were
called CAPITE Ci^NSI, rated by the ht:ad -, and thofe who
had below a certain valuation, PROLETARII, GelL xvi. 10.

whence fermo proletarius for vilis^ low, Plaut. Miiit. Glor. ill,

1. 157. This properly was not reckoned a c/a/x ,• whence
G fometimej
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fometimes only five clafles are mentioned, Liv. iii. 30. So
^tints cinjjis videntur, of rhe loweft, Cic. Acad. iv. 23.

1 his review of the people was made [cenfus habituSy v. aBtts

iji) at the end of every five years, firft by the kinp;s, then by

the confuls, but after the year 310 by the cenfors who were

magiftrates crt^ated for that very purpofe. Wc do not find

however that the cetifus was always held at certain intervals

of time. Sometimes it was omitted altogether, Cic. pro

Arch. 5.

Aft r the cenfus was finifhed, an expiatory or purifying fa-

crifice (fncrificium htjlrnle was made, confifting of a fow, a

fheep, and a bull, which were carried round the whole aflem-

bly, and then flain j and thus the people were faid to be pu-

rified, [tujlrari). Hence alfo lujlrare fignifies to go rounds to

furvcy^ ^'rg Eccl.x.55. ^^n. viii. 23 1. x.224. and circumferrey

to purify, Plaut. Amph. ii. 2. 144. Virg. ^n. vi. 229. This

facnfic^ was called SUOVETAURILIA or SOLITAURI-
LIh. and he who performed it was faid CONUERt LUS-
TRUM. It was called lujlrum a luendo^ \. t.folvetido, becaufe

at that time all the taxes were paid by the farmers-general to

the cenfors, Varr. L. L. v. 2. And becaufe tliis was done at the

end of every fifth year, hence LUSTRUM is often put for the

fpaceof five years; efpecially by the poets, Horat. Od. ii. 4. 24.

iv. 1.6. by whom it is fometimes confounded with the Greek

Olympiad, which was only four years, Ovid. Pont. iv. 6. 5.

Martial.'w.^^. It is alfo ufect for any period oftime, P//«. ii.48.

The cetifus antiently was held in xhtforuiriy but after the year

of the city 320, in the villa publica, which was a place in the

Campus MartinSy Liv. iv. 22. fitted up for public ufes ; for the

receotion of foreign ambaffadors, &c. Liv. xxxiii. 9. Vnrrode

Re Rt/JJica,n'u2. LucatuW. 196. The purifying facrifice was
always m^de {lujlrum coriditum ejl) in the Campus Martiur,

Liv. i. 44. Diofiyf. iv. 22. The cenfus was fometimes held

without the lujirum being performed, Liv. iii. 22.

1. The Caufes of ajfembling the CoMiTiA CentURIATA.

The COMITLA CENTURIATA were held for creating

magi'Uates, for paffing laws, and for trials.

In thefe comitia were created the confuls, praetors, cenfors,

and fometimes a proconful, Liv. xxvi. 18. alfo the ^^r^'/nx'/r;,

military tribunes, and one prieft, namely the rex facroruni.

Almoft
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Almofl: all laws were pafled in them which were propofed by
the greater magiftrates, and one kind of trial was held there,

namely for high treafon, or any crime againft the date, which
was called JUDICIUM PERDUELLIONIS ; as when any
one aimed at fovereignty, which was called crimen regfii, Liv.

vi. 20. or had treated a citizen as an enemy, Cic. in Verr. i. 5.

War was alfo declared at thefe comiiiaf Liv. xxxi. 6, and 7.

xhi. 30i

2, T/je Magijirates whoprefided (it the CoMiTiA Centuriata;
the Place where they were held ; the Manner of fummoning
theniy and the Perfons who had a right to vote at them.

The Comitia Centuriata could be held only by the fuperior

rtiagillrates, i. e. the confuls, the prcstor, the dictator, and
interrex : But the laft could only hold the f(?»;///rt for creating

magiftrates, and not for paffing laws.

The cenfors aiTembled the people by centuries, but this

afiembly was not properly called comitia^ as it was not to

vote about any thing. The prsetors could not hold the comitia^

if the confuls were prefent, without their permifTion, Liv.

xxvii. 5. but they might in their abfence, Id. xliii. 16. xlv.

21. efpecially the pretor itrbanus; and, as in the inftance lad
quoted, without the authority of the Senate.

The confuls held the comitia for creating the confuls, and
alfo for creating the prxtors

; (for the praetors could not hold

the comitia for creating their fucceflbrs, Cic. ad Att. ix. 9.)
and for crearing the cenfors, Liv. vii. 22. Cic. Att. iv. 2.

The confuls determined whether of them (hould hold thefe

comitia^ either by lot or by agreement (forte vel conferfu ; for'

iiebantur vel comparabatit^) Liv. paflim.

The comitia for creating the fir ft confuls were held by the

prjefedl of the city, Spurius Lucretius, Liv. i. 60. who was
alfo interrex, Dionyf. iv. 84.

When a rex facrorum was to be created, the comitia are

thought to have been held by the pontifex maximui. But this

is not quite certain.

The perfon prefiding in the comitia had fo great influence,

that he is fometimes ("aid to have himfelf created the magi-

ftrates who were elected, Liv. i. 60. ii. 2. iii. 54. ix. 7.

When, from contention betwixt the Patricians and Ple-

beians, or betwixt the magiftrates, or from any other caufe,

the comitia for electing magiftrates could not be held in due
G 2 time.
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time, and not before the end of the year, the patricians met
and named (Jinefu^raglo popid't aufp'uato prodebant) an interrex

out of their own number, Clc. pro Dotno, 14. & Afcon. in Cic-

who commanded only for five days; Liv. ix. 34. and in the fame
manner different peribns were always created every five days,

till confuls were ele6led,who entered immediately on their of-

fice. The comitia were hardly ever held by the firft interrex :

Sometimes by the fecond, Liv. ix. 7. x. 11. fometimes by the

third, Id. v. 3 r. and fometimes not till the eleventh. Id. vii.

21. In the abfenceof the confuls, a di6lator was fometimes

created to hold the cofnitin, Id. vii. 22. viii. 23. ix. 7. xxv. 2.

The Comitia Centurinta were always held without the city,

ufually in the Cavipus Alartitis ; becaufe anciently the people

went armed in martial order (fubfignis) to hold thefe aflem-

blies; and it was unlawful for an army to be marfhalled in

the city, Liv. xxxix. 15. Cell. xv. 27. But in later times a

body of foldiers only kept guard on the Janiculum, where an

imperial flandard was erecled, [vt-xillum poftttnn eraty) the

taking down of which denoted the conclufion of the comitiay

Dio, xxxvii. 27. & 28.

The Comitia Centuriata were ufually aflembled by an edi£t.

It behoved them to be fummoned {edict v. indict') at leaft

feventeen days before they were held, that the people might

have time to weigh with themfelves what they fhould deter-

mine at the comitia. This fnace of time was called TRINUN-
DINUM, or TRINUM NUNDINUM, i.e. tres nundwa,

three market days, becaufe the people from the country came

to Rome every ninth day to buy and fell their commodities,

Liv. iii. 35. {NundiniC n Romanis tiono quoqiie die celebrata \ in-

terniediisfeptem diebus occiipaba?itiir riiriy Dionyf. ii. 28. vii. 58.

reliquisfeptem ruracoleba?ity Varro de Re Ruft. prsf. 11.) But

the comitia were not held on the market-days, [fiundinis,) be-

caufe they were ranked among theyir/V?or holy days, on which

no bufinefs could be done %vith the people, Macrob. i. 16. {tie

pkbs rujlica nvocaretur^ left they fliould be called offfrom their

ordinary bufinefs of buying and felling,) Plitt. win. 3. This

however was not always obferved, Cic. Att. i. 14.

But the comitia for creating magiftrates were fometimes

fummoned againft the firft lawful day, {inpritnum comitiaUtn

diem,) Liv. xxiv. 7.

AH thofe might be prefent at the Comitia Centttriata who
had the full right of Roman citizens, whether they lived at

Rome or in the country,

3, Can-
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3. Candidates.

Those who fought preferments were called CANDIDA-
TI, from a white robe [a toga Candida) worn by tliem, which
was rendered (hining [catidens vel Candida) by the art of the

fuller ; for all the wealthy Romans wore a gown naturally

white, {toga alba). This, however, was anciently forbidden

by law, i^ne cut albums i. e. cretam, in vejlimentum addercy

petitionis caufd liceret), Li v. iv. 25.

The candidates did not wear tunics or waiftcoats, either

that they might appear more humble, or might more eafily

fhew the fears they had received on the fore part of their

body, [advevfo corpore^) Plutarch, in Coriolano.

In the latter ages of the republic, no one could (land can-

didate who was not prefeiit, and did not declare himfelf with-

in the legal days, that is, before the comitia were fummoned,
5a//. Cat. 1 8 Cic. Fam. xvi. 1 2. and whofe name was not re-

ceived by the magiftrates ; for they mi>>,ht refufe to admit any
one they pleafed, [nomen accipere^ vel ratiomm ejus habere,)

but not without affigning a juft . ,iufe, Liv. viii. i 5. xxiv. 7,

& 8. Val Max. iii. 8. 3. Veil. \\. 92. The oppofirion of

the confuls, however, might be over-ruled by the Senate,

hiv. iii. 21.

For a long time before the time of eledlion, the candidates

endeavoured to gain the favour of the people by every popular

art, Cic. Attic, i. i. by going round their houfes, [ambiendo,)hy

fhaking hands with thofe they met, {prenfandoy) by addreifing

them in a kindly manner, and naming them, 6ic. on which
account they commonly had along with them a monitor, or

NOMENCLA TORjwho whifperedin their ears everybody's

name, Herat. Ep. i. 6. 50, &c. Hence Cicero calls candi-

dates natio ofzciojijfima^ in Pif. 23. On tlie market-days
they ufed anciently to come into the affembly of the people,

and take their llation on a rtiiug ground, {in colle conjijlere,)

whence they might he feen by all, Macrob. Sat. i. 16. When
they went down to the Campus Martins at certain times,

they were attended by th^Ir fneiids and dependants, v/ho were
called DEDUCTORILS, Cic. dc pet. conf. 9. They had like-

V'ife perfons to divide money among tlie people, (DIVISO-
RES, Cic. Att. \. I']. Suet. Aug. 3.) For this, although

G 3 forbidden
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forbidden by law, was often done openly, and once againft

Caefar, even with the approbation of Cato, Suet. Jul. 19.

There were alfo perfons to bargain with the people for their

votes, called INTERPRETES, and others in whofe hands the

money promifed was depofited, called SEQUESTRES, Cic.

AB. in Verr. \. 8. & 12. Sometimes the candidates formed
combinations [coitiones) to difappoint (ut dejicereut) the other

competitors, Cic. Att. ii. 18. Liv. iii. 35.
Thofe who oppofed any candidate, were faid ei refragariy

and thof^ who favoured h.\m^fuffragari \^\ fuffragatores ejfe :

hence fuffragatioy their intcreft, Liv. x. 13. Thofe who got

one to be elcttcd, were faid, ei praturam grntiJ catnpejlri ca-

pere.^ Liv. vii. I. ox cunt trahere\ thus, Pervicit Appius, ut dt-

jeclo Fahioy jratrem traherety Liv. xxxix. 32. Thofe who
hindered one from being elected, were faid, a confulatu repeU

ierSj Cic. in Cat. i. 10.

4. The Manner ofpropojtng a Laiu^ and of naming a Dayfor
ones Trial.

When a law was to be pafTed at the Comitia Centuriata^

the magiftrate who was to propofe it, [laturus v. rogaturus,)

having confulted with his friends and other prudent men,
whether it was for the advantage of the republic, and agreer

able to the cuftoms of their anceftors, wrote it over at home
j

and then having communicated it to the- fenatc, by their au-

thority, [ex SC10,) he promulgated it, that is, he parted it

up in public [public} v. in publico proponebat ; promulgabaty

quafi, proviilgabaty Feflus,) for three market days, that fo the

people might have an opportunity of reading and confidering

it. In the meantime he himfelf, [legiJ!ator\t\ inventor legis,

Liv. ii. 56.) and fome eloquent friend, who was called AUC-
TOR legis, or SUASOR, every market-day, read it over, [re-

citabnty) and recommended it to the people [fuadebat), while

others who difapproved it, fpoke againlt it [dijfaudebant).

But in ancient times all thefe formalities were not obferved;

thus we find a law pafTed, the day after it was propofed, Liv.

iv. 24.

Sometimes the perfon who propofed the law, if he did it

by the authority of the fen ate, and not according to his ow«
opinion, fpoke againft it, Cic, Att. i. 14.

In
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In the fame manner, when one was to be tried for treafon,

[cum dies perduelitoms diEla ejij cum aEiio perdnellionis intende-

batur, Clc. vcl cum aliquis capitii v. -te aiiquireretur^ Li v.) it

bfhoved the iicrufation to be publifhed for the fame fpace of

time, {promulgatur rogntio de mea pernicie^ Cic pro bext. 20.)

and the day fixed when the trial was to be, [proditd dicy qua

fudidum futurumftt, Cic.) In the mean time the perfon ac-

cufed (REUS), changed his drefs, laid afide every kind of

ornament, let his hair and beard grow, [promittebat), and in

this mean g^irb {fordidatus), went round and folicited the

favour of the people, [homines pre7ifahat). His neared relations

and friends alfo did the fame, Liv. pnjfivi. This kind of trial

was generally capital, L'lv. vi. 20. but not always fo, Id, xliii^

l6> Cic pro JDom. 32. See Lex Porcia,

5. The Manner of taking the Aufpices.

On the day of the comiiiay he who was to pre fide at them,

[qui iis prcefuturus erat), attended by one of the augurs, {augi>-

re adhibito), pitched a tent [tahernaculum iepit\ without the

city to obferve the omens, {ad aitfpina captanda^ vel ad aufpi-

candutn). Thcfe Cicero calls AUGUS i A CEN'I URiA-
RUM AUSPICIA, pro Mil. 16. Hence the Campus Mar-
tins is faid to be confularibus aufpiciis confecratus^ Cic. iii Catp

iv. I. and the cc/wi/zVi themfelves were called, AUSPICATA,
Liv. xxvi. 2.

If the 'I'ABERNACULUM, which perhaps was the fame
with templum or arx^ the place which they chofe to make their

obfervations, (ad inaugurandum^ Liv. i. 6, f. 7. & 18.) had

not been taken in due form, [pp.rutn recfe captum ijfet)^

whatever was done at the coniitia was reckoned of no etfeiSt,

{pro irrito habebatur)^ Liv. iv. 7. Hence the ufual declara-

tion of the augurs, [augurumfolennispronunciatio) ; VlTiO TA-
BERNACULUM CAPTUM; VITIO MAGiSTRATUS CREATOS vel VI-

TIOSOS j VITIO LEGEM LATAM \ VITIO DIEM DICTAM, Cic. ^
Liv. pajftm. And fo fcrupulous were the ancient Romans
about tiiis matter, that if the augurs at any time afterwards,

upon recollection, declared that there had been any informa-

Jity in taking the aulpices, (j^ntium ohvenijje, Cic. in aufpicio

vitium fuijje^ Liv.) the magiflrates were obliged to refign.

their oifice, {utpots vitioft v. vitio creati^ as having been irre-

G 4 gulariy
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gularly chofen), even feveral months after they had entered

upon it, Liv. ibid. Cic. da Nat. Deor. ii. 4.

When there was nothing wrong in the aufpices, the ma-
giftrates were faid to be salvis auspiciis creati, Cic. Phil.

"• 33-

When the conful afked the augur to attend him, (in aiifpi"

cium adhihehnt)y he faid, Q^Fabi, T£ MiHi IN AUSPicro esse

VOLO. The augur replied, AuDivi, Cic. de DkifK i'l. "^4.

There were- two kinds of aufpices which pertained to the

Comitia Centiiriata. The one was, oblcrving the appear;mces

of the heavens, [fcr".'>are de cceloy vcl ccdum), as, h'ghtning,

thunder, &c. which was chiefly attended to. The other was
the infpedlion of b;rds. Thofc birds which gave omens by
flight, were calha PR^PETES : by finging, OSCINES :

hence the phrafe, ft avis cccinuerity Liv. vi. 41. x. 40. When
the omens were favourable, the birds were faid, addicere vel

ADMITTERE-, when Unfavourable, abdicere, non addicere,

vel refragari.
Omens were alfo taken from the feeding of chickens. The

perfon who kept them was called PULLARlUiS. If they

came too flowly out of the cage, [ex cavea), or would not

feed, it was a bad omen, Liv. vi. 41. but if they fed greedily

fo that fomething fell from their mouth, and (Iruck theground,

(terram pnvirct, i. t.ftriret^) it was hence called TRIPUi>>I-

UM SOLISTllVlUM, (quafi terripavium vel lerripudium^ Cic.

div. ii. 34. Feftus in PXIL8.) Liv. x. 40. Plin. x. 21. f. 24.

and was reckoned an excellent omen, {aufpicium egregium vel

cpiimum), ibid.

When the augur declared that the aufpices were unexcep-

tionable, (omni uitis carere), that is, that there was nothing to

hinder the ccmitia from being held, he faid, Silentium esse

VIDETUR, Cic. de Div. ii. 34. but if not, he faid ALIO DIE,
Cic. de Legg. ii. i2.-on which account the comitia could not

be held that day. Thus, Papirio legem feretiti trijle omen diem

diffidiiy i.e. Rem in diem pojlerum rejicere coegit, Liv. ix. 38.

This declaration of the augur was called NUNTIATIO,
or obnuntiatio. Hence Cicero f lys of the augurs, Nos nun-
TIATIONEM SOLUM HABEMUS ; AT CoNSULES ET RELiqUI

MAGISTRATUS ETIAM SPECTIONEM, v. infpe8ionem^ Phil. ii.

52. but the contrary feems to be afierted by Feftus ; [in voce

bPECTIO), and commentators are not agreed how they fiiould

be reconciled. It is fuppcfed there fhould be a differentreading

in bcth paflages, Vid. Abram. in Cic. isf Sca/iger. in Feji.

Any
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Any other maglftrate, of equal or greater authority tlian

he who prefided, might likewife take the aufpices; efpecial-

iy if he wiftied to hinder an election, or prevent a law from

being pafled. If fuch magillrate therefore declared, Se de

coELo SERVASSE, that he had heard thuntfer, or feen light-

ning, he was faid OBNUNTIARE, [augur auguri, confid

confuli ohnuntiavijiiy Cic.) which he did by faying, ALIO
Dl£i whereupon by the Lex JElin et Fiifa^ the comitia were

broken off", {dir'imebantiir)y and deferred to another day.

Hence ohmtnUare concilia aut comitiis, to prevent, to adjourn;

and this happened, even if he faid that he had feen what he

did not fee, (Ji aiifpicia ementitiis effet\ becaufe he was thought

to have bound the people by a religious obligation, which

muft be expiated by their calamity or his own, Cic. Phil.

ii. 33. Hence in the edi£l whereby the comitia were fum-

moned, th\s formula was commonly ufed, Ne quis minor
MAGisTRATUS DE COELO SERVASSE VELiT : which prohibition

Clodius, in his law ^gainft Cicero, extended to all the ma-
giftrates, Dio. xxxviii. 13.

The comitia were alfo (lopped, if any perfon, while they

were holding, was feized with the falling ficknefs orepilepfy,

which was hence called MORBL'S COMITIALIS ; or if a

tribune of the commons, interceded by the folemn word,

VETO, Liv. vi. 35. or any magiftrate of equal authority

with him who prefided, interpofed, by wafting the day in

fpeaking, or by appointing holy days, &c. Cic. ad Fratr,

ii. 6. and alfo if the ftandard was pulled down from the

Janiculum, as in the trial of Rabirius, by Metellus the

prsetor, Dio. lib. xxxvii. 27.

The comitia were ^Ifo broken off" by a tempeft arifing;

but fo, th;it the eleftion of thofe magiftrates who were

already created, v/as not rendered invalid, [utjam creati non

vitiofi redderentur)^ Liv. xl. 59. Cic. de Divin. ii. 18. unlefs

when the comitia were for creating cenfors.

6. The Marnier of Holding the CoMlTiA Centuriata.

When there was no obflrudliou to the cotnttiay on the

day appointed, the people met in the Campus Martins. The
magiftrate who was to prefide, fitting iii his curule chair on
a tribunal, {pro tribtinali), Liv. xxxix. 32. ufed to utter a fet

form of prayer before he addrefled the people, Liv. xxxix. 1 5.

the
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the augur repeating over the words before him, {augure
verba pr^zeuntet Cic.) Then he made a fpeech to the people
about what was to be done at the comitia.

If magiitrates were to be chofcn, the names of the can-,

didates were read over. But anciently the people might
chule whom they pjeafed, whether prefent or abfent, al-

thouyh they had not declared themfclves candidates, X»v,
paJfLin,

It a law was to be pafled, it was recited by a herald,
while a fecretary didattd it to him, (fubjiaente fcribj)^ and
difierent ptrfons were allowcu to fpe<ik for and againll it,

Z>iv. xl. 21. A fimilar form was obferved at trials, becaufe
application was made to the people about the punifhment
ol any on^, in the f .me manner as about a law. Hence
irrogare pcenam, vel mulnamy to inflifl or impofe.

'lie ufual beginning ot all .<pp]ications to the people, {om~

mum rogationum), was, VELITIS, JUBEATIS. QUIRI-
ItS, and thub tlie p^ ople were faid to be confulted, or

afked, [(onjuli vel rognri\ and the confuls to conjult or afk

tlu m, Cic. £^ Liv. pojjlin. Hence Jiibfre legem vel rogationevi^

alfo DtCf-RNERE. to pafs iti Sail. Jug. i\o. vetare^ to reje£t

it; rogare magjlroiusy to create or elect, Sail. Jug. 29.
Rogarc quafitores, to appoint jud^ies or inquifitors, ib. 40. So
jt/ffa ft vttiia populi in jubtndis v. fcifcendis legibus, Cic. de

J^egg. ii. 4. J^iibus. fc 8;lano et IMurxnvc, confulatus^ me
rogatite, i. e. prrfidentc datm ejl^ Id. pro Mur. I. Then the

m-giitrate faid, ^1 voBis vid.tur, disci dite, quirites ;

or, lit IN SUl-fRACJUM- B N^ JUVANTJBUS DlIS, ET, QU.Ti

PATRHSCENSUEKUNT, vos J UBfr E, Z,m xxxi. 7. Whereupon
the pco| le, who as ufu.il, Itood promifcuoufly, feparated

every one to his own tribe and centurv, Ajcon. in Cic. pra

Corn. Balho. H^nce the niagiilrate was faid mittere pcpulum

in fuffrngium ; and the people, inire vel ire in Jnfftagium^

Cic. & Liv. paflim,

Anviently the centuries were called to give their votes

according to the inllitution of Servius TuUius; lirft the

EquiteSf and then the centuries of the firft clafs, &c. but

afterwards it was dttennined by lot {^0?^\ IT \0 Jiebat)^ in

what order they fliould vote. When this was firlt done is

uncertain. The names of the centuries were tijrown into a

box, {in Jttellam ; fitella defertur, Cic. N. D. 1. 38. Sitella

allata e/ly ut foriirentur^ Liv. xxv. 3.) and then the box being

ih^ken, fo that the lots might lie equally, (fortibus equatis),

the
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"die century which came out firfl: gave its vote firfl, and

hence was called PR^ROGATIVA, Liv. v. 18. Thcfe
centuries which followed next, were called PRIMO VO-
CAT^, Liv. X. 15. es- 22. The reft JURE VOCaT/K,
Liv. xxvil. 6. But all the centuries are ufually called ywr^

vocata, except the prat'ogativa. Its vote was held of the

greateft importance, («/ nemo unqiiam prior earn tulerit, qiihi

renunciatusjit, Cic. pro Plane. 20. Divin. ii. 40. Mur. 18.)

Liv. xxvi. 22. Hence pr^rogativa is put for a fign or

pledge, n favourable omen or intimation of any thing future;

Sitpplicatio eft prctrogativa triumphi, Cic. Fam. xv. 5. fo A61:.

Verr. 9. Plin. vii. 16. xxxvii. 9. f. 46. for a precedent or

example, Liv. iii. 51, a choice, Id. xxi. 3. or favour, Id.

xxviii. 9. and among later writers for a peculiar or exclufive

privilege.

When tribes are mentioned In the Comitia CenturiatOy Liv.

K. 13. it Is fuppofed, that, after the centuries were included

in the tribes, the tribes firft call lots ; and that the tribe

which firft came out was called PRiEROGATlVA TRI-
BUS ; and then that the centuries of that tribe caft lots

svhich Ihould be the prarogativa centnria. Others think that

in this Cife the names of tribes and centuries are put pro-

mifciijufly the one for the other. But Cicero calls aTJ/wr/^,

pars tribii! ; and that, which Is remarkable, in the Comitia

Iributa, pro Plane. 20.

Anciently the citixtns gave their votes by word ofmoufh;
and in creating magiftratcs, they feem each to have ufed this

form, Consul Es, (sfc. nomino vel dico, Liv. xxiv, 8. & 9.

in palling laws, Uti rogas, volo vel jueeo, Cic. de Legg.

ii. 10. The will or command of the people was exprefled

by VELLE, and that of the fenate by censere, Sa/L Jug. 21.

hence leges magi/lratufque ROGARE, to make, Liv. i. 17.

Sometimes a perfun nominated to be conful, ^c. by the

prerogative century, declined accepting, Z/t). v. 18. xxvi. 22.

or the magiftrate prefiding difapproved of their choice, and
made a fpecch to make them alter It. Whereupon the century

was recalled by a herald to give Its vote anew, [in fuffragiiim

revocata ; thus, Redite in suffraGIUM, Liv. ibid.) and the

reft ufually voted the fame with it, [auBoritatem prceroga-

tiva^ fectita funt ,• eofdem confides cetera centnriafine variatione

ulla dix-erunt), Liv. xxiv. 8, & 9. In the fame manner after

a bill had been reje£led by almoft all the centuries, on a fubfe-

quent day, {alteris comitiis), we find it unanimoufly enacted ; as

15 about
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aboutdeclaring war on Philip, Ab hacoratione insuffra*
GIUM MISSI, UT ROGAHAT, BELLUM JUSSERUNT, Liv. XXxi. 8,

But in later times, that the people might have more liber-

ty in votinji;, it was ordained by various laws, which were
called LEGES TABELLARIiE, that they fhould vote by
ballot ; firft in conferring honours, by the Gobiman law,

made A. U. 6! 4. Cic. de Amic, 1 2. Plin. Ep. iii. 20. two years

after, at all trials except for treafon, by the Cajfian law, Cic.

Brut. 25. & 27. in palhng laws, by the Papirian law, A.U,
622. and laftly, by the Coelian law, A.U. 630. alfo in trials

for treafon, which had been excepted by the Caflian law,

Cic. de Lcgg. iii. 16. The purpofe of thefe laws was to

diminifh the influence of the nobility. Ibid, iff Cic. Plane. 6.

The centuries being called by a herald in their order, mov-
ed from the plr,ce where they Hood, and went each of them
into an inclofure, (SEPTUM vel QVILE), which was a place

furrounded with boards, (locus tabidjtis inclufiis)^ and near the

tribunal of the conful. Hence they were faid to be intro -voca-!

i^y fc. ifi ovi/e, Liv. x. 13. There was a narrow pafTage to it

raifed from the ground, called PONS or PONTICULUS, by

which each century went up one after another, Si^et. Jul. Ho.

Hence old men at fixty (SEXACjENARII) were faid, de pon-

TE DEjici; and were called DEPONTANI, becaufe after that

age they were exempted from public bufinefs, VarroiJ FefiuSy

to which Cicero alludes, Rofc. Am. 35. But a very different

caufe is afTigned for this phrafe, both by Varro and Feftus.

There were probably as many Ponies and Septa, or Ovitia^

as there were tribes and centuries. Hence Cicero ufually

fpeaks of them in the plural ; thus, Pontes Lex Mariafecit au-

^ujhsy de Leg. iii. 1 7. Oper^ Ciodiaua pontes occuparent, Attic.

i. 14. Corpio cum bonis viris inipetum facity pontes deficit, ad

Herenn. i. 12. Cum Clodius in fepta irruijjfety pro Mil. 15,

So miferic muculavit ovilia Roma, Lucan. Pharfal. ii. 197.

Some think that each tribe and century voted in its own
ovile, Serv. in Virg. Eel. i. 34. But this does not feem con-

fident v/ith what we read in other authors.

At the entrance of ihc ponsy each citizen received from cer-

tain ofTicers, called DIRIBITORES, ox di/lributores, ballots,

{tabuLt vel tabilW), on which, if magiftrates were to be cre-

ated, were infcribed the names of the candidates, not the

whole names, but only the initial letters, Cic pro Dom. 43,

and they feem to have received as many tablets as there were

candidates. We read of other tables being given in than

were
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were dlftrlhuted, which must have been brought from home,

Suet. Jill. 80. but as no regard was paid to them, this feldom

happentd. The fame thing took place, alfo under the Em-
perors, when the right of cle£litig magiftrates was tranf-

ferred from the people to the fenate, Plin. Ep. iv, 25.

If a law was to be pafTed, or any thing to be ordered, as in

a trial, or in declaring war, &c. they received two tablets,

on the one were the letters U. R. i. e. UTI ROGAS, fc. volo

vel jtibeoy I am for the law ; and on the other, A. for ANTI-
QIJO, i. e. Aiii'tqua proho^ nihil novijlatiii volo ; I like the old

way, I am againft the law. Hence antiquare legem^ to reje6l it.

Of thefe tablets every one threw which he pleafed into a

cheft (/« cijlnm) at the entrance of the ovile, which was point-

ed out to them by the ROGATORES, who afked for the

ballots, and anciently for the votes, when they were given

viva voce^ Cic. de Divin. i. 1 7. ii. 35. Nat. D, ii. 4. Then cer-

tain perfons, called CUSTODES, who obferved that no fraud

(hould be committed in calling lots and voting, [in fortitione

et fiiffragiis)^ took out [educebant) the ballots, and counted the

votes by points marked on a tablet, which was called DiRi-

MEKEfi/fragiay or DiREMPTio ft/frngiorum^ Lucan. v. 393.
whence oin7te punHum ferre^ for omnibusfiiffvagiis renuticiari^

to gain every vote : and what pleafed the majority, was de-

clared by a herald to be the votes of that century. 1 he perfon

who told to the conful the vote of his century, [qui centuriam

.fuam rogavit, et ejusfiiffragium retulit ; vel Confides a centuria

fua creates renunciavit^ reiiilit)'w;\s called ROGATOR. Cic. ib.

^ de Orat. ii. 64. Thus all the centuries were called one

after another, till a majority of centuries agreed in the fame

opinion; and what they judged was held to be ratified.

The Diribitores., RcgatoreSy and Cujlodes, were commonly
perfons of the firft rank, and friends to the candidates, or

favourers of the law to be pafled, who undertook thefe oflices

voluntarily, Cic. in Pif. 15. poft. red. in Sen. r i. Auguflus is

fuppofed to have felc6led poo of the equeftrian order to be

Ctiflodis or Rogatoresy {ad cujhdiendas cijlas fiijfragiorum),

Plin. xxxiii. 2. f. 7.

If the points of any century were equal, its vote was not

declared, but was reckoned as nothing, except in trials, where
the century which had not condemned, was fuppofed to have

acquitted.

The candidate who had mofl votes, was immediately called

by the magiftrate who prefided ; and after a folemn prayer,

and
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and taking an oath, was declared to be defied {rettunciafuf

eji), by a herald, Cic. pro. leg. Maml. i. pro Muran. i. in

Rull. ii. 2. Veil. ii. 92. Then lie was conduQed home by his

frinds and dependants with great pomp.
It was efteemed very honourable to be named firft, Cic.pro

leg. Mnnil. i

.

Thofe who were ele£led confuTs, ufually crowned thi

images of their anceflors with laarel, Cic. Mur. 41.

When one gained the vcie of a century, he was {Tiidjert'e

centurianiy and non ferre vel penlere^ to lofe it ; ioferre repul-

fatn, to be rejecfled ; \)\x\. ferre fuffragiiim vel tahellam^ to vote J

thus, Mfis comitiis tion tabellam viildicem tacita liberiatis fed
•uocevi vivam tulflis^ Cic. in Rull. ii. 2.

The magilli ates created at the Comitia Centitriatd^ were faid

fier't^ creari, declarariy tiominariy diciy rentoiciari, defignari^

rogarif &c.

In creating magiftrates this addition ufed to be made, to

denote the fullnefs of their right: Ut qui optima lege fue-

RiNT ; OPTIMO Jure ; eo jure, quo qj.;i optimo, Fefiusin

Optima lex. Cic. in Rull. i. 1 1. Phil. xi. 12. Liv. ix. 34.

When a law was pafTed, it was f.iid perferri ; the cen-

turies which voted for it, were faid Legem jubere, v. ro-

GATIONEM accipere, Liv.W. 57. iii. 15. 63. ^ alibi pajftm ;

thofe who voted againft it, Antiquare, vetare, v. non
ACCIPERE. Le>: RoGATUR dum fertur : ABRoGATUR, dum
toUitur : DEROGATUR legif v. de lege, cum per novam legem alt-

quid veteri legi detrahitur : subroGatur, cum aliquid adjicitur

;

OBROGATUR, cum novd. lege itfrmatur^ Ulpian & Feftus.

JJbi dute contraria leges funt, femper antique abrogat nova, the

new invalidates the old, Liv. ix. 34.

Two clauft s commonly ufed to be added to all laws : I . Si

QUID JUS NON FUIT POGARI, UT EJUS HAG LEGE NIHIL ESSET

ROGATUM : 2. Sl QUID CONTRA ALIAS LEGES EJUS LECIS

ERGO LATUM ESSET, UT EI, QUI EAM LEGEM ROGASSET, IM-

PUNE ESSET, Cic. Att, iii. 23. which claufe {caput) Cicero

calls TRANSLATI riUM, in the law of Clodius againft

himfelf, becaufe it was tranferred from ancient laws, ibid.

This fanclion ufed alfo to be annrxed, Ne quis per satu-

RAM abrogato j i. C. per legem in qua conjmiElim multis de re-

bus una rogaiione populus confulebatur^ Fertus. Hence Exqui-

rerefententias perfaturamy i. e. paffim^ fine certo ordine, by the

grofs or lump, ia/. Jug- 29. In many laws this fan£lion was

added,Qui alitek vel secus faxit v. fecerit, sacer esto;

i.e.
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i, e. Ut caput ejus, cum bonis vel famiUat alicui deorum confecra*

retur v.facrum ejpt : that it might be lawful to k'll the tranf-

grefTor with impunity, Liv. ii. 8. iii. 55. Cic. pro Balb 14.

When a law was pafTed, it was engraved on brafs, and car-

ried to the treafury. It ufed alfo to be fixed up in public, in

a place where it might be eafily read, {unde de platiOy i.e. from

the ground, legi pojpt). Hence /// capitolio legum ara lique-

fci6lff, Cic. Cat. iii. B. Nee verba minacia fixo are legebantur,

Ovid. Met. i. 3. Fix'tt leges pretio atque rejixit, made and un-

made, Virg. JEn. vi. 622. Cic. Phil. xiii. 3. Fam xii. I.

After the year of the city 598, when the confuls firft. began

to enter on their office on the firft day of January, the comitia

for their ele£lion were held about the end of July or the be-

ginning of Auguft, unlefs they were delayed by the inter-

ceflion of the magiftates, or by inaufpicious omens. In the

time of the firft Punic war, the confuls entered on their

office on the ides of March, and were created in January or

February, Liv.pajfim. The prcetors were always eledled

after the confuls, fometimcs on the fame day, Liv. x. 22. or

the day after, or at the diflance of feveral days. Id. From
the time of their election, till they entered on their office,

they were called DESIGNATI.
The comitia for enadling laws or for trials, might be held

on any legal day.

COMITIA TRIBUTA,

|N the Comitia Tributa the people voted divided into tribes,

^ according to their regions or wards, [ex regionibus et locis),

A. Gci;. XV. 27.

The name of tribes was derived either from their original

number three, (^ numero ternario)^ or from paying tribute,

{a tribute/), Liv. i. 43. or, as others think, from r^nrO^, tertia

pars tribus apud AthemenfeSy JEolice TfiTTTri'?, unde tribus.

The firft three tribes were called R aMNENSES or Ram-
nes, TA'LlENSES or litienfes, and LUCERES. The firft

tribe was named from Romulus, and included the Roman ci?-

tizens who occupied the Palatine hill ; the fecond from Titus

Tatius, and included the Sabines who poflefled the Capitoline

hill ; and the third from one Lucumo a Tufcan, or rather

from the grove [a luce) which Romulus turned into a fandlu-

2a^y{afylum rttulit, Virg. Mn, viii. 342.) and included all fo-

reigners
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relgners except the Sabines. Each of thefe tribes at firft had
its own tribune or commander, [Inbutius vel prafeBtis),

Dionyf. iv. 14. and its own augur, Liv.. x. 6.

Tarquinius Prifcus doubled the number of tribes, retain-

ing the fame names ; fo that they were called Ramnenfes

primi znd Ramrie/ifes fecuneli, ox pojierioresy &c.

But as the Lucercs in a fhort time greatly exceeded the reft

in number, Servius Tullius introduced a .lew arrangement,

and diftributed the citizens into tribes, not according to their

extra6tion, but from their local fituation.

He divided the city into four regions or wards, called

PALATINA, SUBURRANA, COLLINA, and ESQUI-
LINA, the inhabitants of which conftituted as many tribes,

and had their names from the wards which they inhabited.

No one was permitted to remove from one ward to another,

that the tribet; might not be confounded, D'louyf. iv. 14. On
which account certain perfons were appointed to take an

account where every one dwelt, alfo oi their age, fortune,

&c. Thefe were called city tribes, (TRIBUS URBANE),
and their number always remained the fame.

Servius at the fame time divided the Rf.man territory into

fifteen parts, (fome fay fixteen, and f.-me feventeen), which

were called country tribes, (TRIEUS RUoTlCiE), Dionyf.

ir. 15.

In tlie year of the city 258, the number of tribes was

made twenty-one, Liv.'ix. 2t. Here, for the firfl; time, Livy

diredly takes notice of the number of tribes, although he

alludes to the original inflitution of three tribes, x. 6.

Dionyfius favs, that Servius inftituted 31 tribes, iv. 15. But

in the trial of Coriolanus, he only mentions 21 as having

voted, vii. 64. the number of Livy, viii. 64.

Tlie number of tribes was afterwards increafed on account

of the addition of new citizens at different times, Liv. vi. 5.

vii. 15. viii. 17. Ix. 20. x. 9. Epit. xix. to thirty-five, Liv.

xxiii. 13. Afcofi. in Cic. Verr. \. 5. which number continued

to the end of the republic, Liv. i. 43.

After the admiflfion of the Italian (tates to the freedom of

the city, eight or ten new tribes are faid to have been added,

but this was of fi ort continuance •, for they were all foon dif-

tributed among the thirty-five old tribes.

For a confiderable time, according to the inflitution of Ser-

vius Tullius, a tribe was nothing elfe but the inhabitants of a

certain region or quarter in the city or country j but after-

8 wards
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wards this was altered ; and tribes came to be reckoned

parts not of the city or country, but of the flate, {tion urbh

fed civitatis). Then every one leaving the city tribes wiftied.

to be ranked among the ruftic tribes. This was occafioned

chiefly by the fondnefs of the antient Romans for a country

life, and from the power of the cenfors, who could inftitute

new tribes, and diilribute the citizens, both old and new, into

v/hatever tribes they pleafed, without regard to the place of

their habitation. But on this fubje6l writers are not agreed*

In the year 449, Q^Fabius feparated the meaner fort of people

from all the tribes through which they had been difperfed by
App. Claudius, and included them in the four city tribesj

Liv. ix. 46. Among thefe were ranked all thofe whofe for-

tunes were below a cert-iin valuation, called PROLETARIIj
and thofe who had no fortune at all, CAPITE CENSI, GelL

xvi. 10. From this time, and perhaps before, the four city

tribes began to be efteemed lefs honourable than the thirty-

one ruftic tribes; and fome of the latter feem to have been
thought more honourable than otliers, Cic. pro Balbo, 25.
Plin. xvii. 3. Hence when the cenfors judged it proper to

degrade a citizen, they removed him from a more honour-
able to a lefs honourable tribe, {tribu movebatU) ; and who-
ever convi£led any one of bribery, upon trial, obtained by
law as a reward, if he chofe, the tribe of the perfon con-
demned, Cic. ibid.

The ruftic tribes had their names from fome place ; as,

Tribus Aiiienfis^ Arnienfts, Cluviuy Crujlnminay Falerinoy Le^
moniay M(zcia, Pomptina, ^lirina, Romiiiti, Scaptioy &c. or
from fome noble family; as, Aimilia, Claudia^ Cluentia, Cof'
nelioy Fabiuy Horatiay Jtiliaj Minuciay Papiria, Sergia^ TV-
retitinay Vtturia, Sec.

Sometimes the name of one's tribe is added to the name
of a perfon, as a firname ; thus, L. Albius Sex. F. ^uirinay
Cic. Qiiint. 6. M. Oppiusy M. F. Terenfuiay Cic. Fam. viii.

7. Alt. iv. 16.

The Comitia Tributa began firft to be held two years after

the creation of the tribunes of the people, A. U. 26-?, at
the trial of Coriolanus, Dioiiyf. vii. 59. But they were more
frequently aftembled after the year 2B2, when the Publilian
law was palled, that the Plebeian magiftrates (hould be cre-
ated at the Coviitia Tribtitay Liv. ii. 56.
The Comitia Tributa^ were held to create magiftrates, to

sled certain pricfts, to make laws, and to hold trial**

H At
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At tke Comitia Tributa v/ere crented all the inferior city ma^

gijirates, as the j^\diies, both curule and Plebeian, the tri-

bune's of the commoDS, quxltors, &c. All the provincial

magijirates , as the proconfuls, propnctors, &c. alfo commif-

fioners for fettling colonies, &c. The Pontifex Maxitnusy

and after the year 650, the other pontifces^ angures, fecialeSy

&c. by the Domitian law, Suet. Ner. 2. For before that, the

inferior priefts were all chofen by their refpedtive colleges,

(a collegiis fuis cooptabantiir). But dt the election of the /)<?«-

tifex mnximus, and the other priefls, what was fingular, only

feventeen tribes were chofen by lot to vote, and a majority

of them, namely nine, determined the matter, Cic. Rnll. ii. 7.

The laws p.ifled at thefe comitia were called PLEBISCITA,
(qua plebs fuo f'ffi'<^gio fine pntribtts jufft, plebeio magifrntu

rogante, Feftus,) which at Grit only bound the Plebeians, but

after the year 306, rhe wliole Roman people, Liv. iii. K,^.

Plebifcita were made about various things ; as about

making peace, Liv. xxxiii. 10. about granting the freedom

of the city, about ordering a triumph when it was refufed

by the fenate, Liv. iii. 63. about bellowing command on

generals on the day of their triumph, Liv. xxvi. 21. about

abfolving from the laws, wliich in later times the fenate

afl'umed as its prerogative, Afcon. in Cic. ad Cornel. Sec.

There were no capital trials at the Comitia Tributa ; thefe

were held only at the Ccntiiriata: but about impofmg a fine,

Liv. iv. 41. And if any one accufed of a capital crime did

not appear on the day of trial, the Tributa Comitia were fuf-

ficient to decree banifliment againft him, {id eijitfum exilium

effefcivit plebs,) Liv. xxvi. 3. xxv. 4.

AH thofe might vote at the Comitia Tributa^ who had the

full right of Roman citizens, whether they dwelt at Rome
or not. For every one was ranked in fome tribe, in which

he had a right to vote, Liv. xlv. 15. Some had two tribes;

one in which they were born, and another, either by right

of adoption, as Auguflus had the Fabian and Scaptian tribes.

Suet. Aug. 40. or as a reward for accufing one of bribery,

{legis de ambitu pramio,) Cic. pro Balbo, 25.

At the Comitia. Tributa the votes of all the citizens were

of equal force, and therefore the patricians hardly ever at-

tended them. On which account, as fome think, they are

faid to have been entirely excluded from them, Liv. ii. ^6.

& 60. But about this writers are not agreed.

The comitia for creating tribunes and plebeian sediles, vrerc

held
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held by one of the tribunes to wliom that charge was given,

either by lot or by tlie confent of his colleagues, Liv. iii. 6i\.

but for creating curule jediles and other inferior magi Urates,

by tlie conful, di£lator, or military tribunes; for ele£ling

priefts, by the conful only, C:c. nd Brut. 5.

The Comitia Tnbuta for pafilng laws and for trials, were
held by the confuls, prxtors, or tribunes of the comnnons.

When the conful was to hold them, he by his edicfl fum-
moned the whole Roman people, but the tribunes fummoned
only the plebeians, Gell. xv. 17. Hence they are fometimes
called comitia populi^ and fometimes concilium plebis : In the

one the phrafe was pcpiilns j^'Jfit, in the other plebs fcivit^

But this diftindlion is not always obferved.

The Comitia Tributa for el-jfting niagiftrates were ufually

held in the Campus Martius, Cic. Att. i. f. iv. 3. Ep. Fam.
vii, 30. but for padlng laws and for trials, commonly in the

forum; fometimes in the capitol, Liv. xwiW. 10, and fome-
times in the circus Flanmiius^ Liv. xxvii. 21. anciently called

prata Flamitiia^ or circus AppolUnaris^ Id. iii. G"}^, where alfo

Q. Furius, the Pontifex Maximus, held the comitia for ele£l-

ing the tribunes of the commons, after the expulfion of the

Decemviri., Liv. iii. 54.
In the forum there were feparate places for each tribe

marked out with ropes, Dionyf. vii. 59.
In the Campus Martius, Cicero propofed building in

Coefar's name, marble inclofures (fepfa marmorca)y for hold-

ing the Comitia Tributa, Cic Att. iv. \6. which work was pre-

vented by various caufes, and at laft entirely dropped upon
the bieaking out of the civil wars; but it was afterwards

executed by Agrippa, Dio. liii. 23. FUn. xvi. 40.

The fame formalities almoft were obferved in fummoning
and holding the Comitia Tributa as in the other comitia, only

it was not requifite for them to have the authority of the

fenate, or that the aufpices (liould be taken. But if there

had been thunder or W^tmngy (fi tonuiffet aut fulguraffi-ty)

they could not be held that day. For it was a conftant rule

from the beginning of the republic, Jove fulgentk, cum
POPULO AGI NRFAS ESSE, Cic. in VatiH. B. Comitiorum folitm
vitium eji fiilmeriy Id. de Div. ii. 18.

The Comitia Tributa for electing magiftrates, after the

year 598, were held about the end of July or the beginning
of Auguft; for electing priefts, when there was a vacancy,
and for laws and trials on all comitial days.

H 2 Julius
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Julius Caelar firfl ahridgei] the liberty of the coin'itia. He
fliared the right of t't-ating ma.iltf-itt's with the prcple; fo

that, except the cornprtitors for 'he crnu'ihip, who(e choice

he folely determine'! himfclf, the p^*ople rho^^e oiv- half, and

he nominated [edehit) the othf^r. 1 his "he did by billets dif-

perfed through the fcveral tribes to this effett, CseSAR Dic-

tator ILLI TRTBUI. CoMMENDO VOBIS ILLUM, ET ILLUM,

VT VESTRO SUFFRAGIO SUAM DIGNITATEM TENEANT, Suet.

Auguftus reflorcd this mannf^r of eli-'^ion after it had

been dropped for fon^e time during the civil wars, which
followed Csefar's death, &uet. Aug. 4c. D'to. liii. 21.

Tiberius deprived the prople -ikoeether of the right of

cl-£lion, Jiivcjial. x. 77. and afTuniiiig the nomination of

the confiils to himfilf, Ovid. Pont. iv. 9. 67. he pretended

to refer tLe choice of the other magiftratts to the Senate,

but in fart determir.eil t!ie whole according to his own
pleafure, Tacit. Ann. i. 15, D'lo. Cnjf. Iviii. 20. Caligula

attempted to refbore the right of voting to the people, but

without any permanent ellert, Suet. Ca/ig. 16. The comitioy

however, were (fill for form's fake retained. And the ma-

giflrntes, whether nominated by the fenate or the prince,

appeared in the Campus Martins, attended by their friends

and connexions, and v/ere appointed to their office by the

people with the ufual folcmnities, Plhi. Paneg. 63.

But the method of appointing magiftrates under the Em-
perors, feems to be involved in uncertainty, Suet Caf. 40. 76.

80. Aug. 40. 56. Ner. 43. Vit. I I. Vefp. 5. Dom. 10. Tacit.

Afift.i. 15. I^i/^- i. 77. as indeed Tacitus himfelf acknow-

ledges, particularly with refpccl to the confuls, Anml. i. 8t.

Sometimes, efpecially under good emperors, the fame free-

dom of canvafiing was allowed, and the fame arts pratlifed to

enfure fuccefs as under the republic, Plin. Fp. vi. 6. 9. viii. 23.

Trajan reftrained the infamous largeiTes of candidates by a law

againft bribery, {avihitin lege); and Ly ordaining, that no one

Should be admitted to fue for an office, wholiad not a ihiidpart

of his fortune in land, which greatly raifed the v.due of eilates

in Italy, Id. vi. 19. When the right of creating magiftratts was
transferred to the fenate, it at nrft npp u L.-d them by oprn

votes, [apertis fifjfragiis^) hvii. the noifc aijd dif^rder, which

this fometimes oceafioned, made the Tenate, in the time of

Trajan, adopt the mctliod of balloting, [ad tacitafuj^ragia de-

t'urrcre\ Plin. Ep. iii. 20. which alfo was found 10 be attended

with
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with inconvenien:ici, wliich Pliny fays, the Emperor alone

could remeHy, hi. iv. 2^. Au;juOus followed the mode of

Julius C?efar at the O.milia, Die. liii. 21. although Msecenas,

wlioff lounlel he chiefly followed, advifed him to take this

power altojredier from the people, Dio. Hi. 30. As often as

he 'tteiided at the elfdion of Riagiftrates, he went round the

tribes, with the candidates whom he recommended, (cum fi/is

caudidatis), and folicited the votes of the people in the ufual

manner. He himfelf gave his vote in his own tribe, as any

Other citizen, [ut unus e populo)^ Suet. Aug. 56.

ROMAN MAGISTRATES.

Different forms of Gavernmenty and di£'erent Magi-

flrates c:t different tim§s.

TJ OME was at firft governed by kuigs ; but Tarquin, the
-^ 7th king, being expelled for his tyranny, A. U. 244, the

reg.il government wis abolifhed, and two fupTeme magi-

ftrritfs were annually created in place of a king, called CONf
SULS. In dangerous conjunctures a DICTATOR was
created with abfolute authority: and when there was a vacancy

of magiftrates, an INTERREX was appointed to elecl new-

ones.

In the year of the city 301, Liv. iii. 33. or according to

Others, 302, in place of confuls, ten men (DECEMVIRI)
were chofen to draw up a body of laws, {ad leges fcribendas).

But their power lafted only two years ; and the confular

government was again reflored.

As the confuls were at firft chofert only from the patrici-

ans, and the plebeians wi(hed to partake of that dignity ; af-

ter great contefts it WIS at laft determined, A.U. 310, that in-

ftead of confuls, fix fupreme magiftrates (hould be annually

created, three from the patricians, and three from the plebei-

ans, who were called MILITA RY TRIBUNES, [Tribuni

militmn confulari poteJlate)y Dionyf. xi. 60. There were not,

however, always fix tribunes chdfen \ fometimes only three,

H 3 Liv^
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Liv. iv. 6. 1 6. 25. and 42. fometimes four, ib. 3i. 3J- & 44'
and fometimes even eight, Id, v. i. Nor was one half always

chofen from the patricians and another half from the plebei-

ans. They were, on the contrary, ufually all patricians, Ich

iv. 25. 44. 56, &c. fcldom the contrary, //W. V. 12,13. i8.vi.

30. For upwards of feventy ycarp, fometimes confuls were

created, and fometimes military tribunes, as the irifluence of

the patricians or plebeians was fuperior, or the public exigen-

cies required j till at lad the plebeians prevailed, A.U. 387,
that one of the confuls fhould be choft^n from their order, and

afterwards that both confuls might be plebeians ; whicli how-
ever was rarely the cafe, but the contrary. From this time the

fupreme power remained in the hands of the confuls till the

ufurpation of Sylla, A. U. 672, who having vanquifhed the

party of Marius, afTumed to himfelf abfolute authority, under

the title of Dictator^ an office which had been difufed above

120 years. Rut Sylla having voluntarily refigned his power

in lefs than three years, the confular authority was again re-

llored, and continued till Julius Cxfar, having defeated Pom-
pey at the battle of Pharfalia, and having fubdued the reft of

his Opponents, in imitation of Sylla, caufed himfelf to be cre-

ated perpetual didiator, and oppreffed the liberty of his coun-

try, A. U. 706. After this the confular authority was never

again completely reftored. It was ind .ed attempted, after

the murcicr of C^efar in the fenate-houfe on the ides of March,

A. U. 710, by Brutus and Caffius and the other confpirators ;

bat M. Antonius, who defired to rule in Csefar's room, pre-

vented it. And Flirtius and Panf;i, the confuls of the follow-

ing year, being flain at Mutina, 06lavius, who was afterwards

calitd Auguftus, Antony, and Lepidus, fhared between them
the provinces of the republic, and exercifed abfolute power,

under the title of TRIUMVIRI reipublica conjlituenda.

• The combination between Pompey, C^efar, and CrafTus,

commonly called \\\t firfc triumvirate, which was formed by

the contrivance of Csefar, in the confulfliip of Metellus and

Afranius, A.U. 693, Veil. Pat. ii. 44. Horat. Od. 11. x.is juftly

reckoned the original caufe of this revolution, and of all the

calamities attending it. For the Romans by fubmitting to

their ufurped authority, (hewed that they were prepared for

fervitude. It is the fpirit of a nation alone which can pre-

ferve liberty. When that is funk by general corruption of

morals, laws are but feeble refbaints againfl the encroach-

ments of power. Julius Caefar would never have attempted

what
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what he efFecled, if he had not perceived the character of the

Roman people to be favourable to his defigns.

After the overthrow of Brutus andC'alTius at the battle of

Philippi, A. U. 712, Auguftus on a flight pretext deprived

Lepidus of his command, and having vanquiOied Antony in

a fea-fight at Adium, became fole mailer of the Roman em-
pire, A, U. 723, and ruled it for many years, under the title

of PRINCE or EMPEROR, {Princtps, vel Imperator). The
liberty of Rome was now entirely estiiiguiflied ; and although

Auguftus endeavoured to eltablifli a civil monarchy, the go-

vernment perpetually tended to a military defpotifm, equally

fatal to the chara6lers and happinefs ii^ prince and people.

In the beginning of the republic, the confuls feem to have

been the only Itated mngiitrates, Liv. iv. 4.^ but as they, being

engaged almoli in continual wars, could not properly attend

to civil aiTairs, various other magiilrates were appointed at

dilTerent times, prsctors, cenfors, itdiles, tribunes of the

commons, &c. ib. Under the emperors various new magtf-

trates were inllituted.

Of MAGISTRATES in General,

A Magiftfate is a perfon invefted with public authority.
^^ {Magiftraiiis ell, (\\i\ prafit^ Cic. de Legg. iii. i. Dici-

tur magijlraiiis a magijlro. Magijler autem ell, qui plus aliis

potej}, Feftus).

The office of a magiflrate in the E.om3n republic was difFe-

rent from what it Is among us. The Romans had not the

fame difcrimination betwixt public employments that we have.

The fame perfon might regulate t!ie police of the city, and
dire£l the affairs of the empire,propofe laws, and execute them,

a6l as a judge or a prielt, and command an army, Lfo. x. 29,

€t alibi pajjlm. The civil authority of a magiftrate was called

magiftratus or poiejias, his judicative ^ow^cx jurifdifJio, and

his military command iuipcrium. Anciently ail magiftrates

who had the command of an army were c'^lled PRyE-
TORES

-,
{yel quod dtteros pr/zirtnt^ "uel quod aliis praejjetity

Afcon. in Cic.)

MAGI5TRATUS either ngnifies a wagijrate ; as, Ma^
H 4 gi/hatus
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g'l/lratus jujfit : or a niagj/iracy ; as, Ti/io magijlratus datus

^, Fed us. 80 POTESTAS; zs Habere potejlatem, gerere po-

tejlates, ejje in v. cuju potejlate^ to bear an office j Gnbiorutn

ejfe potejlasy to be a niagiftrate of Gabii, Juvenal, x. 99. Ju-
rifJiBhriem tantum in tirhe delegari mogiflratibus folitam, etiam

per provincias, PoTESTATinus demandavit. Suet. Claud. 24.

JNljiGiSTRATUS was properly a civil m.igiltrate or magiftracy

in the city: and Potestas in the provinces: {Magi/lraiuSf

vel iisy qui in potejlate aliquafit., tit puta proconfuU vei pratory

vel aliiy qui prcvincias regunt^ Ulpi m). But this diftinction

is not always obferved, Sallujl Jug- (^2'

When a ma^iftrate was invcfled witli military command by
the people, for the people only could do it, he was faid effe in

V. cum imperio, in jujio \. fummo imperio. (Cum imperio ejfe di-

citur^ cui nominatim ejl a populo mondatum imperium, Frftus).

Thus, Abjlinentiam neque in imperiis, neque in magiflratibns pre-

Jlitity i. e. neqtie cum exercitui p,r,tejfet ^ jus beth gerendi habe^^

retf neque cum munerci civilia in urbe gereret^ Suet. Cjef. 54.
Nemine cum imperio (military command) ant magijlratu (civil

authority), tendcnte quoquam^ quit' Rhodum diverterety Id. Tib.

12. So magijlratus is" imperia cnpere^ to enjoy offices civil and

military, Id. Csf. 75. But we find EJfe in imperio^ fimply for

EJfe confulem^ Liv. iv. 7. and all thofe magillrates were faid

Habere imperiumy who held great authority and power, [quiet

co'ercere aliquem poffenty et jubere in carcerevi duciy Paull. 1. 2. fF.

de in jus vocando), as the dictators, confuls, and prsetors.

Hence they were faid to do any thing pro imperio^ Liv. ii. 56.

to which Terence alludes, Phorm. i. 4. 19. whereas the in-

ferior magiftrates, the tribunes of the commons, the aediles,

and quscllors, were faid effefine imperio, and to act only pro

poteJlate,lAw.\\ i;6. iv. 26. Sometimes /io^£/?i3; and z/7//>£'r/&/«

are joined ; thus, Togatus in rcpublica cum potejlate imperioque

verfatus efi^ Cic Phil. i. 7.

Divlfion of MAGISTRATES.

'T'HE ^om'xn'tnagi/lrntes were varioufly divided ; into or-

•* dinary and extraordinary^ greater and lefs, curii/e and

not curule ; alfo patrician and plebeian, city and provincial

magillrates.
**^

The
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The MAGISTRATUS GRDINARII were thofe who
were created nt dated times, and were conftantly in tlie re-

public; the EXTRAORDINARII not fo.

The MAGISTRATUS MAJORES were thofe who had
what were called the greater aufpices, [qute m'w.orihus magis

rataeffttity GpII. xiii. 15.) The mngijirattis majores crdinarii

were the coafnls, prstors, and cenfors, who were created at

the Coniithi Centunata : The extrnordlnarii were the di£lator,

the m.ilter of the horfe, [magyJcr equitum)y the interrex, the

prefe<Sl of the city, &c.

The MAGISTRATUS MINORES ORDINARII were
the tribiuies of the commons, the ?ediles, and quseftors : EX-
TRAORDINARII, \.\\t pvizfecfus atinoniCy duumviri tiavales,

8cc.

The MAGISTRATUS CURULES were thofe who had
the right of ufing the fella curulis or chair of ftate, namely, the

dictator, the confuls, prietors, cenfors, and curide xdiles.

All the red, who had not that riglit, were c;dled NON CU-
RULES. [Curulc'S mai>ijlratus appfilati fieiit, quia curru ve-

hebantur, Feftus: In quo curru ftlla curulis eraty fupra quam
conftderent, Gell. iii. 18.) The fella a^r«//> was antiently made
of ivory, or at lead adorned with ivory ; hence Horice calls

it, ctirule ebur^ Ep. i. 6. 53. The nnagidrates fat on it in

their tribunal on all folemn occafions.

In the beginning of the republic, the mngidrates werecho-
fen only from the patricians, but in procefs of time alfo from

the plebeians, except the interrex alone, [quern et ipfum patri-

eium ejfey et a patriciis prodi Jiccejp erat, Cic. pro Domo, 14.)

The plebeian magiftratcs were the jedlles and tribunes of the

commons.
Anciently there was no certain age fixed for enjoying the

different ofhces, Cic. Phil. v. i~j. A law was fird made for

this purpofe LEX ANNaLIS > by L. Villius, or (L. Julius),

a tribune uf the commons, A. U. 573, whence his family got

the firname of annales, Liv. xl. 43. although there feems

to have been fome regul ition about that matter formerly. Id.

XXV. 2. What was the year fixed for enjoying each office is

not fully afcertained. See p. 4. It is certain that the prsetor-

fhip ufed to be enjoyed tvvo years after the cedilefhip, Cic. Fa-
mil. X. 25. and that the 43d was the year. fixed for the con-

fulfliip, Cic. Phil. V. 1 7. If we are to judge from Cicero, who
frequently boads that he had enjoyed every ofhce in its proper

year, (fi fuo quemque magijlratum anno gfjpjp), the years ap/-

pointei
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pointed for the different offices by the lex villia were, for the

quaeftorfliip thirty-one, for the aeciilefliip thirty-feven, for the

prsetorfliip forty, and for the confuin)ip forty-three. But
even under the republic popular citizens were freed from

thefe reftri61:ions, ibid, and the emperors granted that indul-

gence {antios remitlebant) to whomfover they pleafed, Piin. Ep,

vii. 16. or the fenate to gratify them, Dio^ liii. 28. The lex an-

nalis, however, was flili obferved, Plin. Ep. iii. 20.

It was ordained by the law of Romulus, that no one fliould

enter on any office, unlefs the birds fliould give favourable

omens : And by the CORNELIAN LAW, made by Sulla,

A. U. 673, that a certain order fliould be obferved in obtain-

ing preferments ; that no one fliould be prsetor before being

quseltor, nor conful before being prs^tor ; nor fliould enjoy

the fame office within ten years, nor two different offices in

the fame year, Appian de Bell. Civ. i. />. 412. Liv. xxxii. 7.

Cic. Phil. xi. 5. Liv. vii. 40. But thefe regulations alfo were

not f!:ri£lly obferved.

All magiftrates were obliged, within five days after entering

on their office, to fwear that they would obferve the laws, [in

leges jurare) ; Liv. xxxi. 5. and after the expiration of their

office, they might be brought to a trial if they had done any

thing amifs, Liv. xxxvii. 57. Suet. Jul. 23.

KINGS.

"p OME was at firft governed by kings, not of abfolute

-»^ pov/er nor hereditary, but limited and eledlive. They
had no legiflative authority, and could neither make war nor

peace without the concurrence of the fenate and people,

Dionyf. ii. 13. Sallujl. Cati/ift. 6.

The kings of Rome were alfo priefl:s, and had the chief

direction of facred things, Dionyf. ii. 14. as among the

Greeks. Virg. JEn. iii. 80. Cic. Divin. i. 40.

The badges of the kings were the Trabeoy i. e. a white robe

adorned with fl;ripes of purple, or the toga pratexta^ a white

robe fringed with purple, a golden croivn^ an ivory fceptre^ the

Jella curulisy and tivehe liSiors, with i\iQfafces ^iid/ecures, i. e.

#5 carrying
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carrying each of them a bundle of rods, with an axe ftuck in

the middle of them.

The badges of the Roman magiftrates were borrowed from

the Tufcans, Liv. i. 8. Flor. i. 5. Sail. Cat. 51. ftu Diotiyf.

iii. 61. Strab.w. p. 220.

According to Pliny, Romulus ufed only the trahea. The
toga pnetcxta was introduced by Tullus Hoftilius, and alfo the

Intus clavusy after he had conquered the Tufcans, Plin. ix. 39.

/. 63. viii. 48. /. 74.

The regal government fubfifled at Rome for 243 years un-

der feveri kings, Romulus, Numa Pompilius, Tullus HoJliliuSy

Aliens Marciusy L. Tarquinius Prifcus, Servius Tullius^ and
L. Tarquinius, firnamed 8UPERBUS from his behaviour; all

of whom, except the laft, fo reigned, that they are jullly

thought to hrvc laid the foundations of the Roman greatnefs,

Liv. ii. I. Tarquin being univerfally detefled for his tyranny

and cruelty, was expelled the city with his wife and fa-

mily, on account of the violence offered by his fon Sextus

to Lucretia, a noble lady, the wife of Collatinus. This revo-

lution was brought about chiefly by means of L.Junius Bru-

tus.

The haughtinefs and cruelty of Tarquin infpired the Ro-
mans with the greateft averfion to regal government, which
they retained ever afterwards. Hence regiefacere, to acl ty-

rannically, regii fpiritus, regia fuperbia^ &c.

The next in rank to the king was the TRIBUNUS, or

PRyEFECTUS CELERUJNI, ,who commanded rhe horfe

under the king, as afterwards the magijier equitum did under
the didlator.

"When there was a vacany in the throne, (INTERREG-
NUM), which happened for a whole year after the death

of Romulus, on account of a difpute betwixt the Romans
and iSabines, about the choice of a fucceffbr to him, the fena-

tors (liared the government among themfelves. They appoint-

ed one of their number, who fliould have the chief direftioii

of affairs, with the title of IN TERREX, and all the enfigns

of royal dignity for the fpace of five days; afttr him another,

and then another, till a king was created, Liv. i. 17.

Dionyf. ii. 57.
Afterwards under the republic an ititerrex was created to

hold the elections when there were no coufuls or di<SVator,

Liv.
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Liv. IV. 55. which happened either by their fudden death,

or when the tribunes of the commons hindered the cIe<Slions

by their interceflion, Liv. vi. 35.

i

ORDINART MAGISTRATES.

I. CONSULS.

I. The firjl Creation^ different names ^ and badges of
CONSULS.

A FTER the expulfion of the kingf;, A.U. 244, two fu-
^* preme magiftrates were annually created with equal

authority; that they might reftrain one another, and not

become infolent by the length of their command, Cic poji.

red. in Sen. 4. Rutrop. i. 9.

They were anciently call-^d PR^^TORES, lAv. iii, 55.
Fejliis ; alfo Imperaiores, Salhi/i. Cat. 6. or jUDICES,
Varrod' Lat. Ling.v. 7. LZ-y. iii 55. afterwards CONbULES,
either from their confulting for the jjood of the ftate, [aeon"

fulendo reipubHca\ Flor. i. 9. or from confulting the fenate,

{a conftilendo fenattim)^ Cic. d Legg. iii. 3. and people, Varr.

L. L. iv. 14. or from their afling as judges, [a judicando)^

Quin<£ltlian. i. 9. From their pofleHlng fupreme command
the Greeks called them 'TnATOI.

If one of the confuls died, another was fubftituted (fuhro-

gatus\t\fiffenus e/l)y in his room for the reft of the year;

but he could not hold the comitia for electing new confuls,

Liv. xli, 18.

The infignia of the confuls were the fame with thofe of the

kings, except the crown ; namely, the toga pratexta^ fella

curulis, the fceptre or ivory ftafF, (fcipio eburneus)y and twelve

lidlors with the ffces Tiudfcures.
Within the city the li6lors went before only one of the con-

fuls Liv.'n. !. andthat commonly for a monthalternatelyfw^'w-

fbns alternis). A public fcrvant called accenfusywent before the

Other conful, and the liclors followed ; which cuftom, after

it
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it had been long difufed, Julius Csefar reflored in his firft con -

fulfhip, Suet. JiiL 20. He who was eldeft, or had moft

children, or who was firft elected, or had moft fuffrages, had

thtfafces firdiGel/. ii. 15. Liv. ix. 8. According to Dio-

nyfius the liftors at firft went before both confuls, 3nd were

reftri£led to one of them by the law of Valerius Poplicola,

/il>. V. a. We read in Livy, of 24 lidors attending the con-

fuls, ii. 55. but this muft be underflood without the city.

2. T/:e Poiver of the CONSULS.

As the confuls at firft had almoft the fame badges with

the kings, fa they had nearly the fame power, Liv. ii. 1.

But Valerius, called POPLICOLA, {a poptdo colendo)^ took

away the yt-iV/m from t\\Qfafces, (fecurimfafcibusadetnit), i.e.

he took from the confuls the power of life and death, and
only left them the right of fcourging, at leart within the city,

Diotixf.v. 19. for without the city, when inverted with mili-

tary command, they ftill retained the fecuris, i. e. the right

of punifhing capitally, Liv. xxiv. 9. Diorjyf. v. 59.

When the confuls commanded different armies, each of

them had the fafces and fecures i but when they both com-
manded the fame army, they commonly had them for a day

alternately, {alternis imperitahant)^ Liv. xxii. 41.

Poplicola likewife made a law, granting every one the

liberty of appealing from the confuls to the people ; and that

no magiftrate fliould be permitted to punifli a Roman citizen

who thus appealed, Liv ii. 8. which law was afterwards

once and again renewed, and always by perfons of Valerian

family. Id. iii. ^1^. x. 9. But this privilege was alfb enjoy-

ed uijder the kin^s, Liv. i. 26. viii. 35.
Poplicola likewife ordained, that when the confuls came

into an aiTembly of the people, the litlcrs fhould lower the

fafces in token of refpetll, Liv. ii. 7. and alfo that whoever

ufurped an office without the confcnt of the people might be

flain with impunity, Dionf. v. 19. But the power of the

confuls was chiefly d'mir/ifhed by the creation of the tribunes

of the commons, who had a right to give a negative to all

their proceedings, {omnibus aBis intercedere). Still, however,

the power of the confuls was very great, and the confulftiip

was confidered as the fummit of all popular preferment,

{honorum populifinis) ^ Cic pro Plane, 25.
*4 Ti>e
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The confuls were at the head of the whole republic, Cic.

pro Miir. 35. All the other magiftrates were fubjeft to them,
except thfc tribunes of the commons. They afTembled the

people and the fenaie, laid before them what they pleafed,

and executed their decrees. The laws which they propofed

and got pafTed, were commonly called by their name. They
received all letters from the governors of provinces, and from
foreign kings and ftates, and gave audience to ambafladors.

The year was named after them, as it ufed to be at Athens
from one of the Archons, Cic. de Fat. 9. Thus, M. TuUio

Cicerone et L. Antonio ConfulibuSy marked the 690th year of

Rome. Hence tnmierare vniltos confides^ for annos^ Sen. Ep.

4. Bis jam pa:ne tibi confiil trigefimiis injlat^ You are near

fixty years old, Martial, i. 16. 3. And the confuls were
faid Aperire annum^ faftofque refcrare, Plin. Pan. 58.

He who had moft lufFrages was called CONSUL PRIOR,
and his name was marked firll in the calendar, [in faf/u).

He alfo had the fafces firft, and ufually prefided at the elec-

tion of miagiftrates for the next year.

Every body went out of the way, uncovered their heads,

difmou.nted from horfeback, or rofe up to the confuls as they

pafled by, Sen. Ep. 64. If any one failed to do fo, and the

conful took notice of it, he was faid to order the liclor ANI-
MADVERTERE, Liv. xxiv, 44. Suet. Jul. 80. Acilius the

conful ordered the curule chair of Luculhis the Praetor to be

broken in pieces, when he was adminiftering juftice, becaufe

he had not rifen up to him, when paHing by, Dio. xxxvi. 10.

& 24. When a Prcetor happened to meet a conful, his Ii£lors

always lowered their fafces, Dionyf. \i\i. /\3,.

In the time of war the confuls pofl'eiTed fupreme command.
They levied foldiers, and provided what was neceflary for

their fupport. They appointed the military tribunes, or tri-

bunes of the legions, (in part; for part was created by the

people. See Lex Attilia), the centurions, and other officers,

Cie. de Legg. iii. 3. Polyb. vi. 34.

The conluls had command over the provinces, Cic. Phil.'iy.

4. and could, when authorifed by the fenate, call perfons

from thence to Rome, {Romum evocore, exire, v. accire)^ and

punlfli them, Cic. in Verr. i. 33. Liv. 'in. /\. xxix. J5. They
were of fo great authority, that kings, and foreign natioi'S,

in alliance with the republic, were confidered to be under

their prote£lion, Cic. pro Sext. 30.

In dangerous conjunctures the confuls were armed with ab-

folutc
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folute power by the folemn decree of the fenate, Ut vide-

RENT, vel Darent operam, $5V. Liv.iii.4. vi. 19. See p. 23.

In any fudden tumult or fedition, the coiifuls called the citi-

zens to arms in this form: Qui rempublicam salvam esse

VELIT, ME sequatur, C/V. pro Rabir. 7. Tufc. ^laji- iv. 23.

Under the emperors the power of the confuls was reduced

to a mere (hadow ; their office then only was to confult the

fenate, and lay before them the ordinances {placita) of the

emperors, to appoint tutors, to manumit flaves, to Jet the

public taxes, v/hich had formerly belonged to the cenfors,

Ovid. Po7it. iv. 5. 18. i2f Ep. ix. 47. to exhibit certain public

games, and (hews, which they alfo fomerimes did under the

republic, Cic. Off. ii. 17. to mark the year by their name, &c.

They retained, however, the badges of the ancient confuls,

and even greater external pomp. For they wore the toga

picla or palniata^ and had their fofces wreathed with laurel,

which ufed formerly to be done only by thofe who triumphed.

They alfo added the fecuris to the fafces.

3. T/je Day on luhich the CONSULS entered on their OJlce.

In the beginning of the republic the confuls entered on
their office at different times ; at firfl on the 23d or 24tli

February, (VII. vel VI. Kal. Mart.) the day on which Tarquin
was faid to have been expelled, Ovid. Fn/l.W. 685. which was
held as a feftival, and called REGIFUGIUM, FeJJus : after-

wards on the firft: of Auguft, {Kal. Sext.) which was at that

time the beginning of the year, (i.e. of \\\q. confnlar^ not of

the civil ye^r, which always began with January), Liv. iii. 6.

In the time of the Decemviri, on the ;5th of May, {Id. Maii),

Id. 36. About fifty years after,. on the 15th December, [Id.

Decejnb.) Liv. iv. 37. v. 1 1. Then on the firft of July, [Kal.

^uinclil.) Liv. v. 32. viii. 20. which continued till near the

beginning of the fccond Punic war, A.U. 530, when the day-

came to be the 15th March, {Id. Mart.) Atlaft, A.U. 598,
or 600, {^ Fulvio i!f T. Anfjio. Coff.) it was transferred to

the firft of January, (in Kal. Jan.) which continued to be the

day ever after, (DIliS SOLENNIS magijiratibus ineundis)^

Liv. Epit. 47. Ovid. Faft. i. 81. iii. 147.
After this the confuls were ufually eledled about the end of

July or the beginning of Auguft. From their eledlion to the

\ ft of January, when they entered on their office, they were

called
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called CONSULES DESIGNATI-, and whatever they d\6

in public affairs, they were faid to do it by their auikorityy

not by their power ; {^lod poteftate tiondum pcterat^ ohthiuit

au6loritate), Cic. in Pif. 4. Sext. 32. They might however
propofeedid^s, and do feveral other things pertaining to their

ofiice, jD/;?. xl. 66. Amongotlicr honours paid to them, they

were always firit sfked their opinion in the fenatt. See p. 1 2-

• The interval was made fo long, that they might have

time to become acquainted with wliat pertained to their office;

and that enquiry might be made, whether they had gained

their election by bribery. If they were convicted of that crime

upon trial, they were deprived of the confulfliip, and their

competitors, who accufed them, were nominated in their

place, Cic. pro Sy//. 17.&32. They were alfo, befides being

lined, declared incapable of bearing any oihce, or of coming
into the fenate, by the Ca/pi/rriia/i and other laws, Cic. pr$

Cornel. Jilurrn. 23. 3cc. as happened to Autronius and Sylla,

Sail. Cat. 18. Cicero made the puniUmient of bribery ftill

mors fevere by the Tullian law, which he pafTed by the

authority of the fenate, with the additional penalty of a ten

years' exile, pro Miir. 32. in Vatin. 15. pro Sext. 64.

The firil time a law was propofed to the people concerning

bribery was A. U. 397, by C. Paetilius a tribune of the com-
mons, by the authority of the fenate, {auEloribus patrihus ; ut

fiovcnm; maxiirie hotni7i!an njubitio, qui nur.dinas et conciHabois

sbirefcliti crnnt^ coinpriincretur\ Liv. vii. 15.

On the firfl of January the fenate and people waited on the

new confuls (fnlutabant), at their houfes, (which in after

times was called OFFICIUM, Plhu /:/>. ix. 37.) whence be-

ing conducted with great pomp, (which was called PROCES-
SUS CONSULARiS), to the capitol, they offered up their

vows, {^vota nunciipahant)^ and f.icrificed each oJ them an ex to

Jupiter; and then began their olFicc {munus fuutn auj'picaban*

ttir)^ by holding the fenate, ccnfulting it about the appoint-

ment of the Latin holidays, and about oth;r things concern-

ing religion, Ovid. Pont. iv. 4. & 9. Liv. xxi. 63. xxii. i.

XX vi. 26- Cic. poft.Wed. ad ^tir. 5. Ridl. ii. 34. Dio.

Fragm. lie. Within five days they were obliged to fwear to

obfcrve the laws, Liv. xxxi. 50. as they had done wJien ele£l-

ed, riin. Pan. 64, 65. And in like manner when they re-

figned their office, they all'embled the people, and made a

fpeech to them about what they had performed in their con-

lui{hip,and fwore that they had clone nothing againft the laws,

Jhid.
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Ibid. But any one of the tribunes might hinder them from

making a fpeech, and only permit them to fwear, as the

tribune Metellus did to Cicero, Dio. xxxvii. 38. whereupon

Cicero inftantly fwore with a loud voice, that he had f,ived

the republic and the city from ruin: which the whole

Roman people confirmed with a (hout, and with one voice

cried out, thnt what he had fworn was true ; and then con-

du£ted him from tlie forum to his houfe with every demon-
ftratlon of refpetSV^ Cic in Pif. 3. Ep. Fam. v. 2.

4. The Provhtces of the CONSULS.

During the (irfl days of their office tlie confuls cad lots,

or ajjreed amonjj themfelves about their provinct^s
; (provin^

cias inter fe fortiebnntur , ant parahnnty vel compnrabant : pro-

vincias partiti funt), Liv. ii. 40. iii. 10. 22. 57. et alibi paffim.

A province (PROVINCIA), in its general acceptation, is

metaphoriciilly ufed to fij^nify the office f)r bufinefs of any one,

whether private or public ; thus, Geta, provinciam cepijlr,

dtiram, Ter. Phorm. i. 2. 22. So Heaut. iii. 2. 5. Before the

Roman empire was widely extended, the province of a conful

was fimply a certain charge affigned him, as a war to be carried

on, &c. or a certain country in which he was to aft during his

confulfhip, Liv. li. 40. 54. 58. iii. 10. 22. 25. v. 32. vii. 6. 12.

viii, I. 29. ix. 41. X. 12. xxvi. 29. xliii. 14, ^ i 5. £/or. i. 1 1,

Anciently thefe provinces ufcd to be decreed by the fe-

fiate after the confuls were elefted, or h id entered on their

office, Liv. xxxii. 8. xxxiii. 29. et alibi pajfim. Sometimes
the fame province was decreed to both confuls. Id. x. 32.
xxxiv. 42. xl. I. &c. 'I'hus both confuls were fent againfk

the Samnites, and m^ide to pafs under the yoke by Ponrius
general of the Samnites, at the Purees Cnudime^ Liv. ix. r.

&c. So Paulus -^milius, and Terentius Varro were fenc

againft Hannibal, at the battle of Canna:, Id. xxii. /\q. Sc

XXV. 3. xxvii. 22. &c.

But by the Semproninn l,iw, pafled by C. Sempronius
Gracchus, A. U. 631, the fen^te always decreed two pro-

vinces for the future confuls before their elccition, Cic. pro
Dotn. 9. de Prov. Conf. 2. Sail. Jug. 27. which they, after

entering on their office, divided by lot or agreement, (forte

vel comparatione partiti flint). In latter times the province of

a conful was fome conquered countrv, reduced to the form
r ' of
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of a province, (fee p. 70.) wliich each conful, after the ex-

piration of his office fhould command ; for during the time

of their confulfhip, they ufually remained in the city. Hence
Cicero fays, 'Jian bella gerere iiojlri duces incipiutity cum auf-

piciof i. e. corifidatum et pr,tturaiii, pofueruuty Nat. D. ii. 3.

For proprsetors and proconfuls had not the right of taking

the aufpices, {aufp'icia ucn habebatit)^ Cic. Divin. ii. 36.

The provinces decreed to the confuls, were called PRO-
VINCI^ CONSULARES; to the prKtors, PRiETO-
RI^.

Sometimes a certain province was affigned to fome one of

the confuls ; as Etruria to F.ibius, both by the decree of the

fenate, and by the order of tlie people, Liv. x. 24. Sicily to

P. Scipio, xxviii. 38. Greece, and the war againft Antio-

chus, to L. Scipio, by the decree of the fenate, Id. xxxvil. i.

This was faid to be done extra orditiem^ extra fortem \t\fiiie

forteyfttie comparnt'toney Id. iii. 2. vi. 30, ^c.
It properly belonged to the fenate to determine the pro-

vinces of the confuls and prxtors. In appointing the pro-

vinces of the prjetors, the tribunes might interpofe their

negative, but not in thofe of the confuls, Cic.de Prov. Conf. S.

Sometimes the people reverfed what the fenate had decreed

concerning the provinces. Thus the war againft Jugurtha,

which the fenate had decreed to Metellus, was given by the

people toMarius, 5.7//. Jug. 73. And the attempt of Marlus,

by means of the tribune Sulpicius, to get the command of

the war againft Mithridates transferred from Sylla to himfelf

by the fufFrage of the people, gave occafion to the firft civil

war at Rome, Plutarch, in Mar. ^ Sy/I. Jlppiati. de Bell. Civ.

I. and in fact gave both the occafion and the example to all

the reft that followed. So when the Senate, to mortify

Cxfar, had decreed as provinces to him and his colleague

Bibulus, the care of the woods and roads. Suet. Jul. 19..

Caefar, by means of the tribune Valinius, procured from the

people, by a new and extraordinary law, the grant of Cifal-

pine Gaul, with the addition of Illyricum, for the term of five

years, Ibid. 22. Cic. pro Dom. 9. /'/: Vatin. 15. and foon after

alfo Tranfalpine Gaul from the fenate. Suet, ib. Die xxxviii.

8. which important coi-flmand was afterwards prolonged to

him for other five years by the Trebonian lavi', Liv. Epit»

105. Cic. de Prov. Conf. 8. Epij}. Fam. i. 7. {See page 22.)

No one was allowed to leave his province without the

permiffion of the Senate, Liv. xxix. 19. which regulation

however
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hov/ever was fometimes violated upon extraordinary occa-

fions, Liv. X. 18. xxvii. 43.

If any one had behaved improperly, he might be recalled

from his province by the fenate, but his military command
could only be aboliftied [nbrogari) by the people, Liv. xxix.

19.

The fenate might order the confuls to exchange their

provinces, Liv. xxvi. 29. and even force them to refign

their command. Id. v. 32.

Pompey in his third confulfhip, to check bribery, pafled a

lavi^ that no one (hould hold a province, till five years after

the expiration of his magiftracy, Dh. xl. 46. and that for

thefe five years, while the confuls and proetors were dif-

quaHfied, the fenators of confular and prsetorian rank, who
had never held any foreign command, Ihould divide the

vacant provinces among themfelves by lot. By which law

the government of Cilicia fell to Cicero againft his will. C/V.

Ep. Fam. iii. 2. Caefar made a law, that the praetorian pro-

vinces fliould not be held longer than a year, nor the confular

more than two years. But this law, which is much praifed

by Cicero, was abrogated by Antony, Cic. Phil, i. 8.

5. From -what Order the CONSULS nvere created.

The confuls were at firft chofen only from among the pa-

tricians, but afterwards alfo from the plebeians. This impor-
tant change, although in reality owing to weightier caufes,

was immediately occafsoned by a trifling circumftance. M.
Fabius Ambuftus, a nobleman, had two dauj^hters, the elder

of whom was married to Sulpicius, a patrician, and the

younger to C. Licinus Stolo, a plebeian. While the latter

was one day vifiting her fifter, the licflor of Sulpicius, who
was then military tribune, happened to ftrike the door with

his rod, as was ufual when that magiftrate returned home
from the forum. The younger Fabia, unacquainted vvith that

cuftom, was frightened at the noife, which made her fifter

laugh, and exprefs furprife at her ignorance. This flung her

to the quick; and upon her return home {he could not conceal

her uneafinefs. Her father feeing her deje£ted, a(ke ; her if

all was well ; but fhe at firft would not give a diredl. anfwer:
and it was with difficulty he at laft drew from her a confeilion,

that fhe was chagrined at being conneiSted with a man who
I 2 could
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could not enioy the f^nnc honours with her fifler's hufbancT^

For ahhougii it h<iil been ordained by law, that the military

tribunes fhuuld be created promifcuoufly from the patricians

and plebeians, Liv. iv. 6. yet for lorty-four years after their

firfl inditution, A. U. 311. to A. U. 355. no one plebeian

liad been created, Liv. \. 12. vi. 37. and very few afterwards.

Liv. V, 13. 18. vi. 30. Ambuftus, therefore, confoled his

daughter with aflurances, that fhe (liould foon fee the fame
lionours at her own houfe, which flie faw at her filler's. To
eft"e<Sl this, he concerted meafures with liis fon-in-law, and one
L. Sextius, a fpirited younj]; man of plebeian rank, who had
every iliing hut birtli to eiuitle him to tlie higheil preferments.

Licinius and Sextius being crejtcd tribunes of the com-
mons, Liv. vi. 35. got themfclves continued in that office

for ten y«^ars, ibid. 42. for five years tlicy fuffcred no curule

magiflrates to be created, ihid. 35. and at laft prevailed to

t,'et one of the confuls created Irom among the plebeians,

ilfid. 42.

L. iSEXriUS was the firft plebeian conful, Liv. \\\. i.

and the fecond year after him, C. Licinius btolo, il?ij. 2.

from whom the law ordaining one of the confuls to be a

plebeian, was called LEX LICINIA, ibid. 21. Sometimes

both confuls vvere plebeians. Id. xxiii. 31. which was early

allowed by law, vii. 42. But this rarely happened; the pa-

tricians for the moil part engroflcd that honour, I^iv. vii.

18. 19. et oJibipnJftm, Sail. Jug. 63. Cir. in Hull. ii. i. The
Latins once required, that one of the confuls ihould be

chofen from among tliem, Liv. viii. 4, & 5. as did after-

wards alfo the people of Capua, Id. xxxiii. 6. but both thefe

demands were rejected with dildain.

The firti foreigner, who obtained the confulfhip, was

Cornelius Balbus, Plifi. viii. 43. /. 44. Veil. ii. 51. a native

of Cadiz; who became fo rich, that at his de^th, he left

each of the citizens refiding at Rome, 25 drachm:t, or di^

f/arii, i.e. 16s. id. 'iq. Dio. xlviii. 32.

6. The Legal Agey and othrr Reqttifites for enjoying the Con-

J:ilfhip.

The legal ag^ for enjoying the confulfhip (^tasCONSU-
LARlS)vvas forty-three, Cic. Phil. v. 17. and whoever was

made
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matle coiiful at that age, was faiJ to be made in his own year,

(fuo ^tnw)., Cic. in RulL ii. 2.

Before one could be made conful, it was requifjte to have

gone through tlie inferior ofTices of qu^eltor, cedile, and prae-

tor. It behoved candidates for this ofhce to be prefent, and

in a private ftation, (fee p. 85.) and no one could be created

conful a fecond time till after an interval of ten years, Liv.\\\.

42. X. i;^.

But thefe regulations were not always obfcrved. In ancient

times tliere fcem to have been no rellrictions of that kind,

and even after they were mad^, they were often violated.

Many perfons were created confuls in their abfence, and

without aiking it, Cic. Amic. 3. and feveral below the legal

age ; thus, INI. Vah^rius Corvus at twenty-three, Liv. vii. 26.

Scipio Africanus the elder, at t\venty-ei|i;ht, Id- xxv. 2. xxvi.

18. xxviii. 38. and the younger at thiity- eight, Id. Epit. xlix.

'.r. QuinillusFlaminius, when not quite 30, Plutarch. Pom-
pey, before he was full thirty- fix. yeavs old (Ti.v. S. C. legibus

foliitus conful atitc Jitbaty quam iilhnn magijiratum per leges

caperfi Ucuijj'ct, i. e. before by law he could be made sdile,

which was the firfl office properly called Maiiijlratus, al-

though that title is often applied -alfo to the quaeftorlhip and

tribunefhip, Cic pro leg. Alatiil. 21-)

To fome the confulfhip was continued for feveral years

without intermiffion ; as to xvlarius, Liv, Epit.6']. who was
feven times conful^ and once and aj^ain created in his abfence,

ibid, ft 68. ^ 80. Several perfons were made confuls without

having previously borne any curule olhLC, Liv.wv. 42.xxxii.

7. Dio. xxxvi. 23. Many were re-elected within a lefs inter-

val than of ten years, Liv. p"J}lm. And the refuf^il of the fe-

aate to permit Cxfar to Hand candidate in his abfence, or to

retain his province, gave occafinn to the civil w.ir hetwixt liiiu

and Pompey, which termin:ittd in the entire extlnciion of li-

berty, Cef. de bell. civ. i. 2. ^ 3,.

7. Alterations in the Ccndition of the CONSULS under the

Emperors.

Julius C.IlSar reduced the power of the confuls to a mere
name. Being created perpetual diclator, Suet. 76. all the

other magiftratcs were fubjefk to him. /Although the ufual

form of eleding confuls was retained, he aflumed the nomi-
1 3 naiioa
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nationofthementirelytohimfelf,C/r.P/?>//. 11,32 Suet.Jul.^l.

& 76. He was diclator and conful at the fame time, Dio. xliii-

I. asSylla had been before him •, but he refij^ned the cniful-

{hip when he thou;>ht proper, and nominated whoni he chofe

to fuccecd him. When about to fet out againft the Parthians,

he fettled the fuccefTion of mapiftrates for two years to come,
(Con/ules et tribunos plebij in biefiniiiw, qiios vo/uii), Cic. Atto

xiv. 6. Dio. xliii. 51. He introduced a cultom of fut ftituting

confuls at any time, for a few months or weeks; fometimes
only for a few days, or even l;ours, Lucan. v. 397. Suet. Jul.

76. Cic. Fain. vli. 30. Dio. xliii. 36. that thus the prince might
gratify a greater number with honours. Under Commodus,
there were twenty-five confuls in one year, Lamprid.6. The
ufual number in a year was twelve. But the confuls who were
admitted on the firfi: day of January, gave name to the year,

and had thetitle of ORDINARII, the others being ftiled

SUFFECTI, or Mimres^ Dio. xlviii. 35.
The confuls, when appointed by the emperor, Plin. Ep. ix.

13. did not ufe any canvaffing, but went through almofl: the

fame formalities in other refpects as under the republic, Plin.

Pan. 61^ 64, 65, 6(.), 77, 92. In the firft meeting of the fe-

rate after their ele6lion, they returned thanks to the emperor

in a fet fpeech, Plin. Ep. iii. 13, 18. Paneg 2, 90, 91, 93.
when it was cuftomary to expatiate on his virtues ; which was
called, HoNORE, vcl in HONOREM PRINCIPIS CENStRE, Id.

Pan. 54. becaufe they delivered this fpeech, when they were

firft alked their opinion as confuls eledl. [See p. 12. (^ Plin.

lip. vi. 27.) PJiny afterwards enlarged on the general heads,

which he ufed on that occafion, and publifhed them under*

the name of PANEGYRICUS (i. e. ^oyoJ Travr'^y^woj oratio

in convcntu hahita, a Tra^'yu^i^f coffventus, Cic. Att. i. I4.)

Nerva Trajano AugiiftO diclus.

Under the emperors there were perfons dignified merely

with the title, without enjoying the office of confuls, (CON-
SULES HONORARII)'; as, under the republic, perfons

who had never been confuls or prrctors, on account of fome
public fervice, obtained the right of fitting and fpeaking in the

fenate, in the place of thofe who hnd been confuls or prsetors,

{kco conftilari vel pratorio^ Cic. Phil. i. 6. v. 17- Liv. Epit.

118.) v/hich was called aucloritas vel fententia confularis aut

pratcria, Cic. in Vatin. 7. in Balb. 25. So AileElus inter

prxtcriosy Plin. Ep. i. 14. Pallav.tr fenattis ortiameiiSa pratoria

decrevit^ Id. vii. 29. viii. 6.

. Thofe
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Thofe who had been confuls were calledCONSULARES,
Cu: Faw. xii. 4. &c. as thofe who had been praetors, were

called PRJlTORIIj adiles, JEDILITII; quKftorsjQU^-
STORII.

Under Juftinian confuls ceafed to be created, and the year,

of confequence, to be diftinguiftied by their name, A. U.

1 293. But the emperors ftill continued to afTume that ofBcc

the firft year of their fovereignty. Conftantine created two

confuls annually ; whofe office it was to exercife fupreme

jurifdidion, the one at Rome, and the other at Conftan-

tinople.

il. P R iE T O R S.

I. Ittflitution and power of the PRiETOR.

rpHE name ofPRjETOR {is qui praitjure et exercitUy Var-
^ ro, cTTfaTuj/oj), was antiently common to all the magi-

ftrates, Liv. iii. 55. A/con. in Cic. 7 hus the didlator is called

Prator inaximiis, Liv. vii. 3. But v/hen the confuls, being

engaged in almoft continual wars, could not attend tothead-

minillration of juftice, a magiftrate was created for that pur-

pofe, A. U. 389, to whom the name of PR^^iTOR was
thenceforth appropriated. He was at firlt created only from
among the patricians, as a kind of compenfation for the con-

fulfhip being communicated to the plebeians ; but afterwards,

A. U.41B, alfo from the plebeians, Liu. viii. 15. The prse-

tor was next in dignity to the confuls, and was created at the

Comitia Centuriata with the fame aufpices as the confuls,

whence he was called their colleague, Liv. vii. i . viii. 32. Gell.

xiii. 14. Plin.Pan.77. The firlt prsetor was op. FuriusCa-
millus, fon to the great M. Furius Camillus, who aied the

year that his fon was prxtor, Z,ii;. vii. i.

When one prcetorwas not fuiHcieiit, on account of the num-
ber of foreigners who ilocked to Rome, another prastor was
added, A. U. 510, to adminiller juftice to them, 01 between

citizens and them, [qui inter cives Romatios et peregrinos jus di'

I 4 <;erefy
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cerct, Liv. Epit. xix.—xxii. 35.) hence called PR^TOR
PEREGRINuS.
The two pr?etors, after their ele£lion, determined by

c^ifting lots, which of the two jUrifdi£tioiJS each ihould ex-

ercife.

llie prsetor who adminiftered juftice onlv between citizens

was called PR^rOR URBAN US, and was more honour-

able •, wIiMice he was called Pk/'ETur honor atus, Ottid Fajl.

j. 52. Majok, Fefliis in voce Major Consul; and the law

derived from him and his edicts is called JUS HONORA-
RIUM. In tiie abfcnce of tlie confuls he fupplied th-ir

place, [jiiii/ius ionfitlare fujli/iebat)^ Cic. Fam. 10. 12. He pre-

fidt'd in tlv' afTeniblics of the people, and might convene the

fenate \ but only when f ^methin^ jiew happened, Cic. Fcnn^

xii. 28. Ho likewife exhibited certain public games, as, the

Jitidi ApolUriareSy Liv. xxvii. 2 j. the Circenfian and Mega-
lenfian games, Jtivcnal. xi. 192. and therefore had a p<irti-

cul.ir JLirifdidlion over players, and fuch people; at lead

under the emperors, Tauit. Ann. i. 77. \Vhen there was

DO ccnf )r, he took care, according to a decree of the fenate,

that the public buildings were kept in proper repair, (Jarta

teEla exigehnf)., Cic. in Verr. i. 5c. On account of thcfe

important offices he was n(<t allowed to be abfent from the

city above tea d.iys, Cic Phil. ii. 13.

I'he power of tlie prxti r in the adminiftration of juftice

was exprelTed in tliefe' three words, DO, DICO, ADDICO.
Pfiitor DAS AT oElioneni et judlces ; the prietor gave the form

of a writ for trying ami redreffing a particular wrong com-
plained of, and appointed judges or a jury to judge in the

caufe ; dicebat /'//j-, pr )noui!ced fentence ; addiceb^.t botia

ve! d.pjina, adjudged the goods of tlie debtor to the creditor,

&c.
The days on which the prxtor adminiftered juftire were

calltd DIES FAS IT, [a fando, guod iis dlebus hac tria vaha
fari Ucebni). Thofe days on which it was unlawful to admi-

nifter juftice, were called NEFASTI.

Ilk KEFASTUS erit, per quern TRIA VEViBk/tlentur :

Tastus critf per qiuin lege licclit ogj.

Ovid. Faft. i, 47.

3, EDICTS
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2. EDICTS of the PR^TOR.

The Prtztor XJrhanus when he entered on his office, after

havint! fworn to the obfervance of the laws, publifhed an
edidt (EDICTUM), or fyftem of rules(/'irww/,/), according to

which he was to iidminiller juflice for that year ; wlience it is

called by Cicero, LEX ANNUA, Cic. in Verr. i. 42 Hav-
injrfummoned an aflembly of the people, he publicly declared

(EDICEBA'r)from the Rojlra, {cum in concionem adfcendijfd^^

what method he was to obferve, {qua obfervnturus ejfet^

in adminilterinjT jufiice, Cic. de Fin. ii. 22. This tclid, he
ordered not only to be recited by a her.ild, Plant, in prolog,

Poenuli, 1 1, but alfo to be publicly parted up in writinr,

{Scripturn in ALBO, (i. e. in tabula dcalbata, vel, ut alii di»

cunt, albis Uteris notatci)f ptiblice proponi, imde Je PhAi^O^
(i, e. de humo), recif legi pojjet) ; in large letters, [Uteris

inajufcuUs,) Suet. Calip;. 41. Thefe words ufed commonlv to

be prefixed to the edid, BONUM FACTUM, Suet. Jul.'Sc.
Vitcll. 14. Plant, i'ud.

Thofe edicts which the prstor copied from the edicts of
i^s predecelTors, were called TRALa flTlA; thofe which
he framed himfelf, were called NOVA ; and fo any claufe or
part of an edia:,CAP JT TRALATI HUM vel NOVUM.
Cic. in Verr. i. 45. But aS the pra'tor often, in the courfeof
the year, altered his etlifts through favour or enmity, Cic. in

Ferr. i. 41. 46. this was forbidden, firrt by a degree of the
fenate, A.U. 585. and afterwards, A.U. 686. by a law which
C.Cornelius got pafled to (he great offence of the nobility,

Ut PRiETORES EX EDICTIS SUIS PERPETUIS JUS DICERtNT,i. e.

That the prastors, in adminillering juftice, fliould noe deviate

from the form which they pr-fcribed to themfelves in the
beginnitig of their ofHce, A/con. in Orat. Cic. pro Corn.—
Dio CojJ. 36. c. 22. U 23. From this time the law of the
praetors, {jus PRvE lORIUM) became morr fixed, and law-
yers began to ftudy their edids with particular attention, Cic.

de Legg. i. 5. fome alfo to comment on them, Gell. xiii. 10.

By order of the Emperor Hadrian, the various edicls of the
prxtors were coIle£led into one, and properly arranged by the
lawyer Salvias Julian, the great grandfather of the Emperor
Didius Julian j which was thereafter called EDICTUM

PER-
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PERPETUUM, or JUS HONORARIUM, and no doubt
was of the grcateil ft-rvice in torniiii^r that famous code of the

Roman laws called the CORPUS JURIS, compiled by order

of the Emperor Judinian.

Befides the genera! et!ic^ wluch tlie prxtor publiflied whe%'
he entered on his olFice, he frequently piiblifn^d particular

edi6ls as occailoti required, (Edicta peculiaria et repen-
tina). Cic. in Fen: iii. 14.

An edia piiblilhed at Rome was called EDICTUM UR-
BANUM, /^/V/. 43. in the provinces, PP.OVINCIALE,
sbidy 46. Sid/ie/tff, 45. t\'C.

Some think that the Pra:tor Urbanus only publiflied an
annual edict, and that the Prahr Per^grwus adminil^cred juf-

ticc, either according to it, or accordinj: to the law of nature

and nations. But we rend alfo of the edict of the Prsstor Pere-

grinus, Cic. Fam. xiii. 59. And it appears that in certain

cafes he might even be appealed to for relief againll the de-

crees of the Praior Urbanus^ Cic. Verr. i. 46. Afcon. in

Cic. C-xf. de Bell. Civ. iii. 20. Dio xlii. 22.

The other maiuHratts publifhed edi£ts as well as the prx-

tcr j the kinj^s, Liv. i. 32. ^ 44. the confuls, JLtt'. ii, 24.viii.

6. the dilator, Liv. ii. 30. viii. 34. the cenfor, Liv. xliii. 14.

l>Jep. in Cat. I. Gell. xv. 1 1, the curule ssdiles, Cic. Phil. ix.

7. Plaid. Captiv. iv. 2. 43. the tribunes of the commons, Cic,

in Verr. ii. 41. the quccltors, ibid. iii. 7. So the provincial

magiftrates, Cic. Lpij}. pojjr.n. arid under tiie emperors, the

prccfe£l of the city, of the praetorijin cohorts, 5cc. So like-

wife the priefls, as x\\t pontifues and decemviriJacrorum^ Liv.

sL 37. the r.ugurs, Valer. Max. viii. 2, i. and in particular, the

fzv.tsfo: maximusy Tacit. Hift. ii. 91. Gell. ii, 28. All thefe

were called HONORATI, Liv. xxv. 5. Ovid. Petit, iv. 5.

C. or Hovore honejlati., Sail. Cat. 35. hotioribus honcratiy Vel-

ki. ii. 124. honore vcl honoribus ufi^ Flor. i. 13. Cic. place.

19. and therefore the law which was derived from their

edids was alfo cdlcd JUS HONORARIUM. But of all

thcfe, the edi<ils of the prKtor were the moll important.

The orders and decrees of the emperors were fometime^

alfo called edicln., but ulualiy rcjcripta. Sve p. 25.

The majiillrates in compofnij: tlicir edivSls took the advice

of the chief men of the il.ite-, th.xM-yCinifulfs cum viros prima-^

rics aiqtic ampHlfiriios civitatis riiuUos in conjitium advdcajje/itt

de coilfHi ftntrntia pronuniidruntf Isfc. Cic. Verr. iii. 7. and

fo-metimes of on.e another j thus. Cum collegium pratorium tri-

biiHi
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^uni pleb. adh'ihiiijftnt^ ut res ntimmaria cle coimnimi fentetitia

conjlitueretur : confcr'ipferunt commun'iter ediBtwiy Cic. Of}',

iii. 20. Mar'ius quod communiter compcfitum fuerat^ foliis

edixit, ibid.

The ftimmoning of any one to appear in court, was like-

wife called EdiBum. If a perfon did not obey the firft fum-
mons, it was repeated a fecond and third time ; and then

what WHS called a peremptory fummcns was given, (EDIC-
TUM PEREMPTORIUM dabaiur, quod dlfceptationem peri-

meret, i. e. ultra tergiverfari non pateretur^ which admitted,

of no farther delay) ; and if any one negledled it, he was cal-

led contianacious, and loll his caufe. Sometimes a fummons
of this kind was given all at once, and was called Unum pro
OMNIBUS, or, UNUM PRO TRiBUs. We read of the fenators

being fummoned to Rome from all Italy by an edict of the

prstor, Liv. xliii. ii.

Certain decrees of the praetor were called INTERDICTA

;

as, about acquiring, retaining, or recovering the pofTeffion of a

thing, Cic. Cacin. 3. I4. 31. Orat. \. 10. to which Cicero al-

ludes, Urbanitatis pojpjfiouem quibufvis INTERDICTIS defenda-

mt/Sy Fam. vii. 32. alio about reftoring, exhibiting, or prohi-

biting a thing; whence Horace, Sat. ii- 3. 217. Interdic-
TO /juic (fc. infano) omne adimat jus prator, i. e. bonis inter-

dicnty the prsetor would take from him the management of his

fortune, and appoint him a curator. Id. EpiJJ. i. i. 102. ac-

cording to a law of the Twelve Tables, [qua furiofts et male

rem gerentihus bonis iHTERDicijubebat), Cic, de Sene£l. 7.

3. Tbe INSIGNIA of the PRiSTOR.

The prsetor was attended by two lidors, in the city, who
went before him with the fafcesy Plaut. Epld. i. i. 26. and
by fix licStors without the ciry. He wore the toga pratextay

which he alTumed, as the confuls did, on the firfl; day of his

office, after having offered up vows, [votis nuncupatis)y in the

capitol.

When the prrctor heard caufes, he fat in the Forum or Co-

nntiumy on a TRjBUNAL, [in, or oftener pro tribuna/i),

which was a kind ot il:as];e or fcaffold, {fuggejlum v. -z/j), in

which was placed the Sella Curulis oi the praetor, Cic. Verr.m.

38. Mart. xi. 99. and a fword and a fpear (GLADIUS et

HASTA) v;ere fet upright before him. The Tribunal was
6 made
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made of wood, and movep.ble, Crr. in Vat. 14, Suet. Ctf^ 84.
fo larc;easto contain theASSE8SCJllES,or counfel of tlieprjc-

tor, Cic. de Orat. i. 37. and others, Urut. 84. in the form of a

fquare, as appears from ancient coins. But whr-n fpacious hnlls

were ereflcd round the. Fonir?iy for the adminiftration of juf.

tice, called BASILIC-^, or Rtgia fc. ^dcs vd porticus, Suet.

Aug. 31. Calig. 37. Stat. Silv. i. i. 29. (BaTiXixij rc«i) Zc-

Jini. V. 2. Jcfeph, A. xvii. 1 1, from tiKir lary;etiefs and m g-
nificence, the Tribunal in them fecms to have been of ftone,

and in the form of a femicirclc, Vitruv. v. 1. the two ends of

which were called Coriiiia, Tacit. Anna), i. 75. or Partes

Pr/OTjrf/, Suet. Tib. 33. The firll BnfiUca 2.t Rome appears

to have been built by M. Porcius C;Uo, the cenfor, A. U.
^66. hence called Pcrcia, Liv. xxxix. 44.

T'he JUDICES or jury appointed by the Prxtor, fat on
lower feats, called SUF^SELLIA, Cic. Rofc. Am. 11. us alfo

did the advocates, Id.de Orat. i. 62. the witiieflcs, Jd. Flare.

10. and hearers. Brut. 84. Suet Aug. 56. Whence Subfellia

is put for the aft of judging, Suet. Ner. 17. or of plendinp,

Cic. de Orat. i. 8. ii. 33. thus, l^erfatus in utrift^ue fubfelUis

cumfummafama ei file ; i. e.judicem et patronum ejiit, Cic.

Fam. xiii. 10. A fubfclliis Alienus, &c. i.e. cnujidicus., a

pleader, in Cacti, 15. For fuch were faid habitare in fiibftl-

liisy Orat. i. 62. A ftibfeHiis in ctium fe ccnjerre^ to retire

from pleading, Id. Orat. ii. 33.

The inferior magi{lrates> when they fat in judgement, {ju-

dicia exerrebant), diil not ufe a Tribunal, but, only fubfellia ;

as, the tribunes, plebeian sediles, and qucellors, &c. Ajlon. in

Cic. Suet. Claud. 23.

The benches on which the fenators fat in the fennte-houfe

were likewife cz\[t<^ fubfellia , Cic. in Car. i. 7. Htnce Lo.'igi

i'nhkWn Judication the flownefs of ihe fenate in decreeing,

Cic. Fam. iii. 9. And fo alfo the feats in the theatres, circus,

&(!. thus, fna^'cricfubfl/ia^ Cic. pro Corn. I. Bisfeptcna fub-

fellia, the feats of the Fquite'^ Mart. v. 20.

In matters of lefs importance (he prxtor judged and pnfled

fentence without form, at any time or in any place, whether

fitting or walking •, and then he was faid CCGNOSCERE,
interhquiy difcutere, E vel DE PLANO ; or, as Cictro ex-

pvefies, it, ex cquo locoy Fam. iii. 8. Csecin. 17. de Orat. 6.

mn pro, vel e tribunali^ -AVii ex fiperiore loco ; which expref-

fions are oppofed : So Suet. Tib. 33. But about all impor-

tsnt affairs he judged in form on his tribunal.

The
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The ulua] attendants (MINISTRI vel appariiores) of the

prretor, befides the lidors, were the SCRIBiE, who record-

ed }iis proceedings, {qui ncln in tabulas referrent), Cic. Verr.

iii. 78. & 79. and the ACCENSI, who fummoned perfons,

and proclaimed aloud when it was the third liour, or p
o'clock before noon ; when it was mid-day, and when it

was the ninth hour, or 3 o'clock afternoon, Varr. de ling.

Lat. V. 9.

4. The nmnher of PR^TORS at dlftrcnt times.

While the Roman Empire was limited to Italy, tliere

were only two prxtors. When Sicily and Sardinia were

reduced to the form'of a province, A.U. 526. two other

prxtors were added to govern them, Liv. Epit. 20. and two

more when Hither and Farther Spain were fubdued. Id. xxxii.

27. & 28. In the year 571, only four prxtors were created

by the lixbian law, which ordained, that fix prxtors and four

fliould be created alternately, Liv. xl. 44. but this regulation

feems not to have been long obferved.

Of thefe (ix prxtors two only remained in the cify ; the

other four, immediately after having entered on their office,

fct out for their provinces. The prxtors determined their

provifices, as the confuls, by calling lots, or by agreement,

Liv. pnjfini.

Sometimes one prxtor adminiftered juftice botli between

citizens and foreigners, Liv. xxv. 3. xxvii. 38. xxxi. i. xxxv.

41. and in dangerous coiijuncluies, none of the prxtors were

exempted from military fervice, Id. xxiii. 32.

The prxtor UrbnTius and Pervgrinus adminiftered juflice

only in private or lelfer caufes ; but in public and important

caufes, the; people cither judged themfelves, or appointed per-

fons, one or more, to prefide at the lu-A\.,{qiii quajliom pr^eJfcTit^

Cic. pro Cluenr. 29. qiiarcrent, qiia/iiouis putlicas vcl judicia

exercereiit, Liv. iv. ;i. xxxviii. 55. S-iUuft. Jug. 40.) who
were called QlJ^Sl TORES, or ^<a/?ores parricidii, whofe
authority lafled only till the trial was over. Sometimes a dic-

tator was created for holding trials, Liv.'w. 7.6. But A.U.
604. it was determined, that the Prtvtor Urbanus and Pere-

grintis {hould continue to exercife their ufualjurifdidtions; and
that the four other prxtors fliould during their magiftracy al-

fo remain in the city, and prefide at public trials; one, at trials

15 concerning
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concerning extortion, {(Je repetundis)\ another, concerning
bribery, [de ambitu) ; a third, concerning crimes committed
againft the Rate, [de viajeJJate); and a fourth, about defraud-

ing the public treafury, {de peculatii). Thefe were called

QUESTIONES PERPLTUiL, Cic. BruU -16. becaufc- they

were annually afTigned {maTidabantur) to particular prcctors,

who always conduCled them for the whole year^ {qui perpettio

e>:ercerent\ according to a certain form prefcribed by law; fo

that there was no need, as formerly, of making a new law, or

of appointing extraordinary inquifitors to prefide at them, who
iliould refign their authority when the trial was ended. But
ftill, when any thing unufual or atrocious happened, tlie

people or fenate judged about the matter themfelves, or ap-

pointed inquifitoTs to pref'de at the trial ; and then they

were faid extra ordinem qiiarere : as in the cafe of Clodius,

for violating the facred rites of the Bona Dca, or Good God-
defs, Cic. Att. i. 13, 14, & 16. and of Milo, for the murder
of Clodius, Cic. pro Mil. Sec.

L. Sulla encreafed the number of the qu.e/licfier perpetihVy by
adding thofe de FALSO, vel d^ crimiuefalft.y concerning for-

gers of wills or other writs, coiners or makers of bafe money,
&c. de SICARIiS et VENEFICIS, about fuch as killed a per-

fon with weapons or poifon ; et de PARRICIDIS , on which
account he created two additional praetors, A.U. 672; fome

,fay four. Julius Cxfar encreafed the number of praetors,

fird to ten, A.U. 707, D/o, xlii. 5 r. then to fourteen, Id.

xliii. 47. afterwards to fixteen, lb. 49. Tacit. Hiji. iii. 37.

Under the triumviri^ there were 67 prxtors in one year,

lytOy xlviii. 43, 53. Augullus reduced the number to twelve,

Dio fays ten, xliii. 32. but afterwards made them fixteen,

FompGu. de orig. jur. ii. 28. According to Tacitus, there

were no more than twelve at his death, Anual. i. 14. Under
Tiberius there were fometimes fifteen, and fometimes fix-

teen, Z)/^, Iviii. 20. Claudius added two prsetors for the

cognifance of trufts, {qui defuieicommijjis jus dicerent). The
number then was eighteen ; but afterwards it varied.

Upon the decline of the empire, the principal fundtions of

the prsetors were conferred on \\\t prafe£Ius pnctorio, and other

magiftrates inftituted by the emperors. The rrcetors of courfe

funk in their importance; under Valentinian their number was

reduced to three ; and this magiftracy having become an empty
name, [inane ncmen), Boeth. de cnnfol. philof. iii, 4. was at

laft entirely fupprefled, as it is thought, under Juftinian.

III. CEN-
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m. CENSORS.

^^VV"0 maglftrates were firft createil, A. U. 312, for tat-

-*• ing an account of the number of the people, and ther

value of their fortunes, [cenfui n</n}dq)\ whence they were-

called CENSORKS, Liv.et Fcft. (Censor, ai ciijus aufiofiemy

id ejl arbitrium, cenfereiur popidus^ Varr. L- L. iv. 14.) As
the confuls, being engaged in wars abroad, or commotions at

home, had not leifure lor th;it bufinefs, {non ccnfulihin cperctr

eraty fc. pretium, i. e. iis non vacabat id negoiium agerc) ; xXvz

cenfus had been intermitted for 17 years, Zzt;. iii. 22. iv. 8.

The cenfors at firft continued in office for five years, Ibid.-

But afterwards, lift they fiiould abufe their authority, a l;:;v.-

was palled liy Mamtrcus /Emilius the ditlatcr, ord.iiriing,.

that they fliould be elcdled every five years; but that their

power fhould continue only a year and a half, [Ex quhiquen-

mili annua nc ftmeftrh cenfnra facia f/?), Liv. iv. 24. ix. 33.

The cenfors had all the enfigns of the confuls, except the

li^lors.

The cenfors were ufually chofen from the mod refpe£lab'er

perfons of confal:ir dignity ; at firi'l only from among the.

patricians, but afterwards likawife from the plebeians. The
firft plebeian cenfor was C;Marcius Rutilus, A.U. 404, who-

alfo had been the firft plebeian didlatcr,. Z,rj. vii. 22. After-

wards a law was made, that one of the cenfors fhould always-

be a plebeian. Sometimes both cenfors were plebeians, Liv~.

Epii. 59. and fometimes thofe were created cenfors, who had'

neither been confuls nor prxtors, Z-^V. xxvii. 6. and 1 1. but

not fo after the fecond Punic war.

The laft cenfors, namely Paulus and Plancus, under Au-
guftus, are f^id to have been private perfons, (PRIVATI),..

Dio, liv. 2. not tliat they had never born any public ofTjce

before, but to diftinguldi them from the Emperor ; all befidrs-

him being called by tliat name, Vt:lL ii. py. Suet, 'lacit. et

P/in. pnjjim.

The power of the cenfors at firft was fmall; but afterward?'

it became very great. All the orders of the ftate were fubjet!;!:

to them, (cenjlribiis fubjccJi^ Liv. iv. 24). Hence the cenfor-

fliip-
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fhip Is called by Plutarch, the fummlt of all preferments
{omtiium homrnm apex, v 1 faf}igium), in Cat. Maj. and by-

Cicero, magijlrn pudoris et modejlia^ in Pif. 4. Tlie title of

Cenfor was rfteemci more honourable thnn that of Conful ;

as appears from an i-nt coins ;md llatues : and it was reckon-

ed the chief ornament of n;.bility,to befprung from a cenforiaii

family, F.jAt. viii. 13. Tacit. Ann. iii. 28. HiJ}. ili. 9.

The ofhce of the cc'nfors was chiefly to eitim.ite the for-

tunes, and to infpect the morals of the citizens, Cic. dc leg.

iii. ;i.

The cenfors performed the cenfus in the Campus Martins.

Seated in their curule chairs, and attended by their clerks and

other officers, they ordered the citizens, divided into their

claffesand centuries, and alfo into their tribes, Z-/i;.xxix. 37, to

be calleil (r//^r/) before them by a lier;ild,and to give an account

of their foTtunes, family, &c. according to the inditution of

Servius TuIIiui?. [Bee^. 79.) At the fame time they reviewed

the fenate and equeflrian order, fupplied the vacant places in

both, and infli^l-d various marks of difgrace(w/(7X innnebarit)

on thofe who deferved it. A feiiator thev excluded from the

fenate-houfe, (fenatn imveha,:t, vel ejiciebnnt), (fee p. 6.) an

eqi/es they deprived of his public horfe, [eqmnn adimebant), (fee

p. 28.) and any other citizen they removed from a more ho-

nourable to a lets honourable tribe, (/n^« tnovebant); or depriv-

ed him of all the privileges of a Roman citiz:;n, except liber-

ty, [aranuni faciebnrt i Liv. ^/i per hoc nci} cjfet in albo centu-

riafu£y fed nd hoc ejfd civis tantum, ut pro capite fuo tributi no-

mine:cx7ipef!der(t, Akon.'in Cic.)or, as it is otherwife exprefled,

in tabulas Caritum, vel inter Ctvrites referthaut^ i. e. jure Juf-

fragii privahant ; Gell.xvi. 13. Ztrab.v. p. 220. Hence Cierite

cerd digni, worthlcfs perfons, Hornt.Ep. i. 6. 63. But this lalt

phrafe does not often occur. Cicero and Livy almoil always ufe

Airariumfncere ; in vel inter arnrios referre. This mark of dif-

grace w,is alio inflidcd on a fenator or an cquesy and was then

always added to the mark of dif):;race peculiar to their order;

thus, Cenfores Mnwercuin, qui juerat diftator, tribu movenmty

cFluplicatoque cenfn, (i.e. having made the valuation of his t-llate

eighttimes more th-^n itoUi>lit,that thus he might beobligedto

pay eight times more tribute), ararium fecerunt, Liv. iv. 24.

OmneSy quosfenatn mcverunt, quibiifque equos ademernnty cvrari-

osfecerunty et tribu movcrn7ity xlii. lo. The cenfors themfelves

did not fometimes agree about their powers in this refpedt

;

Claudius negabat, Suffragii lationem itijuJJ'u populi cenforem cui-

quam
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sjiiam homini adhnere pojfe. Neque enimfi trihu inovere pojfet, quod

fit nihil aliud quant mutare juhere trihiim^ ideo omnibus v. et xxx.

irihuhus emovere pojp : id c/I, civitatem Uhertatemque eripercy non

uhi cenfeaturjiiiire, fed cenfu excludcre. Htec inter ipfus difcep-

tatay i^c. Liv. xlv. I 5.

The cenfors could infli£l thefe marks of difgrace upon what
evidence, and for what caufc they judged proper; but, when
they expelled from the fenate, they commonly annexed area-

fon to their cenfure, Liv. xxxix. 42. wliich was called SUB-
SCRIPTIO CENS-ORIA, Cic pro Cluent. 43, & 44. Some-
times an appeal was made from their fentence to the people,

Plutarch, in T. ^ Flamin.

The cenfors not only could hinder one another from infli£l-

ing any cenfure, {tit alter de fenntu moveri velit, alter retineat j

tit alter in (trarios referriy nut tribu moveri jubeat^ alter vetet^

Cic. ibid. Tres ejecli de ftnutu ; retiniiit quofdam Lepidus a

coUega pneteritoSy Liv, xl. 51.) but they might even iligma-

tife one another, Liv, xxix. 37.
The citizens in the colonies and free towns were there inrol^

led by their own cenfors, according to the form prefcribed by
the Roman ceiifors, [ex formula ab Romanis cenforibus data),

and an account of them was tranfmittcd to Rome, Z-zv. xxix.

15. So that thefenate might fee at one view the wealth and
condition of the whole empire, ibid. 37.
When the cenfors took an eftimate of the fortunes of the

citizens, they were fjid, cenfim agere vel habere ; Censere^o-
puHavitates^tfoboleSyfumiliaSfpecuuiafque^ Cic. legg. iii. 3. Re^
ferre in cenfum, Liv. xxxix. 44. Flor. i. 6. or, cenfui afcribercy

Tacit. Annal. xiii. 51. The citizens, when they gave in to the

cenfors an eftimate of their fortunes, &c. were faid Censeri
modum ngri, mavcipa, pecunias^ &c. fc. fectindum vel quod ad,

Cic. Fiacc. 32. f. 8:^. Profteri; in cenfuin defcrre st\ dedicare.

Id. x'^rch. 4. Senec. Ep. g:;.annos deferrevf] cen/'erii thus, CL.
annos cenfus ejl Claudii Cafaris cenfurd 'T. Fullonius Bononienfis ;

idque collatis cenfihus quos ante detulerat^ verum apparuit^ PI in,

vii. 49. f. qo. Sometimes alfo cenfere ; thus, PrauJia cenfere^

to give in an eftimate of one's farms, Cic. Place. 32. Liv. xlv.

15. Prcedia cenfui cenfendo., ic. apta ; i. e. quorum cenfus cen-

{tr\, pretium ajliinari ordlnis et tributi caufd potefl ; farms, of
which one is the juft proprietor, ibid. Hence cenferi, to be
valued or efteemed, to be held in eftimarion ; Cic. Arch. 6.

Val. Max. V. 3. 3. Ovid. Am. ii. 1 5. 2. B,encc. Ep. 76. Plin.

Pan. 15. De quo cenferis^ amicusy from whom or on whofe

K account

^
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account you are valued, OviJ. Pout. ii. 5. u!t. Privatus illij

CENSUS ernt bnvis, their private fortune was fmall, Herat.

Od. ii. 15. i;^. exiguu:, Ep. i. I. 43. Uniiis, Id. 7. 76. Equef-

tris, V. -ter, the fortune of an Eques i CCCC. millia tuimmumy

400,000 fefterces, Pliii. Ep. i. 19. SenatoriuSj of a fenator,

Suet. Vefp. 17. Homofine cenfu, Cic. Flacc. 52. Ex cerfutri'

huta conferred Id. Verr. ii. 6^. Cultus major cenfu, Horat.

Sat. ii. 3. 323. Dat cenfus honores, Ovid. Amor. iii. 8. 56.

Cenfus partus per -uulnera, a fortune procured in war, ibid. 9.

Demittere ceufum in vi/cera, i. e. bona cbligurirey to eat up,

Id. Alet. viii. 846. Romatii cenfus popuii, t.\i^ treafury, Luean.

iii. 157. Breves extendere cenfus, to make a nrjall fortune go

far, Alariial. xii. 6.

The ccnfors divided the citizens into claffes and centuries,

accnrdin): to their fortunes. They added new tribes to the

old, when it was necelTary, Liv. x. 9. Epit. ig. Ihey
let the public lands and taxes, (fee p. 64.) and the regula-

tions which they prefcribed to the farmers- general (manicipibus

V. publicanis) were called Leges vcl Tabula Cenforia, Cic,

Vrrr. iii. 6. in Rull. i. 2. Pol^'b. vi. 15.

The cenfors ;igreed with undertakers about building and re-

pairing the public works, fuch as temples, porticos, &c. [opera

puhlica adificanda et refcienda REDEMPTORIBUS hca-

batit ) ; which they examined when fim(hed,(probaveru/:t, i. e,

reBc tt ex orduic faEla effe pronunciaverunt) ; and caufed to be

kept in good repair, [farta iccia exigebanty icet.') Liv. iv. 22.

xl. 51. xlii. 3. xlv. 15. Th? expences allowed by the public

for executing tliefe works, were called Ultrotributa, Liv.

xxxlx. 44. xliii. 16. ^enec. Benef. iv, I. Hence Ultrotributa

locare^ to let them, or to promife a certain fum for executing

them ; ccnducere., to uudtrtake them, ibid.

The cenfcrs ivad the charge of paving the ftreets, and mak-

ing the public rOdds, brirlges, aqu?educls, &c. Liv. ix. 29.

5c 43. xli 27. They likewife made contracts about furnilhing

f' ? niiHlic faorifices, Plutarch, ill Cat. and horfes for the ufe

: :r>jle m^igiftrates, Liv. xxiv. 1 8. Fejl. in voc. Equi Cu-
alfo about feeding the geefe which were kept in the

t commemoration of their having preferved it, when
had failrd to give the alarm, Cic. pro Rofc Am. 20.

. 22. f. 26. xxix. 4. f. 14.

ihey took care that private perfons fiiould not occupy what

celonged to the publicj Liv, iv. 8. And if any one refufed

to
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to obey then fentence, they could fine him, and dlflraln his

effects till he made paymt-nt, Liv. xliii. 16.

The impofing of taxes is often afcribed to the cenfors ; hut

this was done by a decree of the fenate and the order of the

people ; without which tlie cenfors liad not even the right of

laying out the public money, nor of letting the public lands,

Liv. xxvii. II. xl. 46. xli. 27. xliv. 16. Po/y^. vi. 10. Hence
the fenate fometimes cancelled their leafes, [lecatioties induce-

batit)y when they difapproved of them, Id. xxxix. 44. For
the fenate had the chief direction in all tlicfe matters, ibid.

Thecenfor had no right to propofe laws, or to lay any thing

before the fenate or people, unlcfs by means of the confulor

prxtor, or a tribune of the commons, Plin. Hiji. Nat. xxxv.

1 7. Liv. he- cit.

The power of the cenfors di-d not extend to public crimes,

or to fuch things as came ander the cognifance of the civil

magiftrate, and were punifhaWe by law ; but only to matters

of a private nature, and of lefs importance : as, if one did not

cultivate his ground propci'y, Cell. iv. I2. if an eqtus did not

take proper care of his horfe, which was called Incuria or

Impohtiay ibid. If one lived too long unmarried, (the fme for

v^'hich was called ss uxorium, Ftf,us) ; or contrafted debt

without caufe, &c. Valcr. Max. ii. 9, and particularly, if any
one had not behaved with fufiicient bravery in war, Liv. xxiv.

18. or was of dilfolute morals, Cic. Cluent. 47. above all, if

a perfon had violated |iis oath, Liv. ibid, et Cic. Off. iii. 31.
Gdl. vii. 18.

The accufed were ufually permitted to make their defence,

{caufnm dicere), Liv. loc. cit.

The fentence of the cenfors,(ANIMADVERS 10 CENSO-
RIA vt\judicium ceu/vris), only aft'ec^^cd the rank and charac-

ter of perfons. It was therefore properly called IGNOMf-
NIA, (quod in nomine tantiun, i. e. dignitate verfabatur), aiM
in later times had no other effecl, than of putting a man to the

biufii, (nihil fere damnato offcrebat prater ruboremy Cic.)

It was not fixed and unalterable, as the decifion of a court

of law, (noil pro re judicata kabebcutur) ; but might be cither

taken off by the next cenfors, or rendered ineffedlual by the

verdicl of a jury, or by the fuffrages of the Roman people.

Thus we find C. Gsta, who had been extruded the fenate by
the cenfors, A. U. 639, the very next lujlrtim himfelf made
cenfor, Cic. pro Cluent. a,i. See p. 7. Sometimes the fenate

:jdded force to the feeble fentence of the cenfors, (inerti cenfo-

K 2 irtt
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ri^ f7ota)y by their decree, which impofed an additional

punifhnient, Liv.xxiv. i8.

The oilicc of cenfor was once exercifed by a dictator, Ltv,

xxiii. 22. and 23. After Sylla, the elcttion of cenfors was
intermitted for about 17 years, Afcon. in Cic.

When the cenfors adtcd improperly, they might be brought
to a trial ; as they fomeiinies were by a tribune of the com-
mons, Liv. xxiv. 43. xliii. 15, 16. Nay, we find a tribune

ordering a cenfor to be fcized and led to prifon, Id. ix. 34. and
even to be thrown from the Tarpeian rock, Id. eplt. 59.
Plin. vii 44. f. 45. but both were prevented by their col-

leagues, ibid. 43. f. 45.

Two things were peculiar to the cenfors:— i.No one could

be eleclcii a fecond time to that office, accorcling to the law

of C. Martius Rutilus, v/ho refufed a ferond cepforfliip when
conferred on him, hence firnamed CENSORINUS, Vnlcr.

Max. iv. I. 2. If one of the cenfors died, another was
not fubdituted in his room ; but his furviving colleague was
obliged to refign his office, Liv. »xiv.43. xxvii. 6.

The death of a cenfor was efleemed ominous, becaufe it

had happened that a cenfor died, and another was chofen in

his place, in that lujlrum in which Rome was taken by the

Gauls, Liv. V. 31. vi. 27.

The cenfors entered on their office immediately after their

election. It was cuflomary for them, when the comitiawtxc

over, to fit down on their curule chairs in the Campus Martius

before the temple of Mars, Liv. xl. 45. Before they began to

execute their office, they fwore that they would do nothing

through favour or hatred, but that they would a£t uprightly ;

and when they refigned their ofHce, they fwore that they had

done fo. Then going up to the treafury, {in ararium nfcen-

denti's), they left a lift of thofe whom they had made arariiy

Liv. xxix. 37.

A record of the proceedings of the cex\{oxs{memoria ptiblica

rerenfionisy tabulis publicis imprejpi) was kept in the temple of

the nymphs, Cic. pro Mil. 27 and is alfo faid to have been

preferved with greu care by their defcendants, Diotiyf. i. 74.

One of the cenfors, to whom it fell by lot, Varr. Lot. L.

V. 9. after the cenfus was finiflied, off.red a folemn facrifice

{liijlrum condidit) in the Campus Llartlus. See p. <S2.

The power of the cenfors continued unimpaired to the trir

bunefhip of Clodius, A. U. 695, who got a law paffed, or-

dering that no fenator Ihould be degraded by the cenfors, unr

left
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2efs he had been fornvilly accufed and condemned by both

cenfors, Dio. xxxviii. 3. but this law was abrog-itcf<', and
the powers of the cenforfhip reftored foon after by Q^
Metcllus Scipio, A. U. 702. jfcotu in Cic. Dio. xl. 57.

Under the emperors the office of cenfor was abohfhed ;

but the chief parts of it were exeicifcd by the enaperors

themfelves, as by other magidratcs.

Julius Crefar made a review of the people {recenfum popiili

egii)y nfter a new manner, in the feveral (Ireets, by means
of the proprir=tors of the houfes, [vicatim per domitios infw-

lanifn), Suet. Jul. 41. but this was not a review of the whole
Roman people, but only of the poorer fort, v/ho received a

rnonthly gratuity of corn from the public, ibid, which ufed

to be given them in former times, firll at a low price, Liv.

ii. 34. and afterwards, by the law of Clodius, for nought,

dc. pro Sext. 25. Afcon. in Cic.

Julius C;Tefar was appointed by the fenate to infpe£l the

morals of the citizens for three years, Dio. xliii. 14. under
the title of PRiEFECrUS MORUM vel morihus. Suet. Jul.

76. Cic. Fam. ix. 15. afterwards for life, under the title of

cenfor, Dio. xliv. 5. A power fimilar to this feems to have

been conferred on Pompey in his third confulfhip, {corrigendis

rnoribus dtl(Elus\ Tacit. Ann. ii. 28.

Augullus thrice made a review of the people
'j the firffc

and lall time with a colleague, and the fecond time alone,

^mt. Aug. 27.

He was inverted by the. fenate with the fame cenforiaa

power as Julius Csfar, repeacedly for five years, according to

Dion CalTius, liii. 17. liv. 2. ic. & 30. according to Suetonius
for life, [recepit et morum legtimque regimen perpeiunm\ Suet.

Aug. 27. under the title of iVl AGISTER MORUM, Faji.

Conf. Hence Horace, Epiji. ii. 1.

Cum tot fujlineas, ac tanta riegotia fohiSy

Hes Italas armis tuteris^ moribus ornes^

Legibus emendeSy Sec.

Auguftus, however, declined the title of cenfor, Siief. 27.
although he is fo called by Macrobius, Sat. ii. 4. and Ovid
fays of him,^r agiti/r censura, &c. Fajr. vi. 647. Some of
the fucceeding emperors afTumed this title, particularly thofe
of the Flavian family, but moll of them reje(5led it, as Trajan,
P/in. Paneg. 45. after whom we rarely find it mentioned,
Dio. liii. 18.

K 3 Tiberius
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Tiberius thought the cenforfhip unfit for his time, (ttofi rd

tempus ctnfurs)^ Tacit. Ann. ii. 33. It was therefore inter-

mitted during his government; as it v/as likewife during

that of his fucccfTor.

A review of the people was made by Claudius and L. Vi-
tcllius, the father of the cmptror A. Vitdlius, A. U. 8co.

Suet. Claud. 16. Fit. 2. by Vcfpiifian iincl Titus, A. U. 827.
Suet. Vefp. 8. Tit. C). but never after. Ccnforinus de die nat.

18. fays, that this review was made only feventy-five limes

during 650, or rather 630 years, from its firfl inflitution

under Servius to the time of Vefpafian \ after which it was
totally difcontinued, ibid.

Decius endeavoured to reflore the cenforfhip in the perfon

of Valerian, but without ef}"c£t. The corrupt morals of

Rome at that period could not bear fuch a magiftrate, ^rr-

hell. Pollio. in VaUr.

IV. T R I B U N E S c/ the People,

'T'HE plebeians being opprefTed by the patricians on ac-

-* count of debt, Liv. ii. 23. &c. at the iuftigation of

one Sicinius, made a feteirion to a mountain afterwards

called jdons Sacer^ three miles from Rome, A. U. 260. ibid.

32. nor could they be prevailed on to return, till they ob-

tained from the patricians a reniiflion of debts for thofe whtf

were infolvent, and liberty ^o fuch as had been given up to

ferve their creditors; and likewife that the plebeians fliould

have proper magillrstes of their own to protect their rights,

v/hofe perfons fliould be facred and inviolable, (facrcftiti3i)f

Liv. iii. 55. Dionyf. vi. 89. Thry were called TRIBUNES,
according to Varro, /. iv. 14. becaufe they were at firft cre-

ated from the tribunes of the foldiers.

Two tribunes were at firft created, Cic. pro. Corn. i. at

the affembly by i-r/W.f, who, according to Livy, created three

colleagues to themfelves, ii. 33. In the year 283, they

were firit elected at the Comiiia Tributay c. 58. and A» U.

297. ten tribunes v/ere created, Liv. iii. 30. two out of each

clafs, which number continued ever after.

No patrician could be made tribune, unlefs firft adopted

i^fo a plebeian family, as was the cafe with Clodius the

enemy
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enemy of Cicero, pro Dom. \6. Suet. Jul. 20. At one time,

however, we find two patricians of confular dignity eleiled

tribunes, Liv. iii. 6^. And no one coald be made tribune

or plebeian jedile, whofe father had borne a curule office,

and was alive, Liv. xxx. 19. nor whofe faiher was a captive,

xxviii. 21.

The tribunes were at firft chofen indifcrimlnately frbm
among the plebeians , but it was ordained by the Atiniafj law,

fome think A.U. 62^, that no one fhould be made tribune who
was not a fenator, GelL xtv. 8. Suet. Aug. 10. And we read,

that when there were no fenatorian candidates, on account of

the powers of that office being diminiffied, Auguflus chofe

them from the Equites, Suet. Aug. 40. Dio. liv. 16. 30. But
others think, that the Atinian law only ordained, that thofe

who were made tribunes fhould of courfe be fenators, and
did not prefcribe any rcftriilion concerning their eledlion.

See Alanutius de /egg. It is certain, however, that under the

emperors, no one but a fenator had a right to (land candidate

for the tribunefhip, (jus tribunatus petenJi)^ Plin. Ep. ii. 9.

One of the tribunes, chofen by lut, prefided at the camitia

for electing tribunes, Liv. iii. 6i\. which charge was called

Jhrs comitiorum, ibid. After the abdication of the deccmvirty

'when there were no tribunes, the Pontifex Maxlmus prefided

at their ele£lion, c. 54. If the aficmbly v/as broken ofi* (ft

comitia dlrempta ejfent), before the ten tribunes were ele£ted,

thole who were crt-ated might cliufe [cooptare) colleagues for

themlclves to complete the number, c. 65. But a law was
immediately pafied by one Trebonius to prevent this for the

future, which enabled, " That he who prefided (hould con-
*' tinue the comitia y and recall the tribes to give their votes,
*' till ten were elected, ibid.

The tribun^^s always entered on their office the loth of
December, {ante diem quartum Idus Decembris), becaufe the

firit tribunes were cledlcd on that day, Liv. xxxix. 52.

Dionyf. vi. 89. In the time of Cicero, however, Afconius

fays, it was on the 5th [tiGnis Decembris)^ in prosem. Verr.

10. But this feems not to have been fo ; for Cicero himfelf

on that day calls Cato tribuniis dejtgnntus^ pro Sext. 2b'.

The tribunes wore no toga prMexta, nor had they any ex-

ternal mark of dignity, except a kind of beadle, called viator^

who went before them. Ic is thought they were not allowed
to ufe a carriage, Cic. Phil. ii. 24. Flut. ^tojl. Rom. yi.

When they admiiuflered juftice, they had no tribunal, but fat

K 4 oa
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on fiihfell'ia or benches, Afcon. hi Cic. They had, however,
on all occafions, a right of precedency ; and every body was
obliged to rife in their prefence, Plin. Ep. i. 23.
The power of the tribunes at firft was very limited. It

confided in hindering, not in aQing, Diotiyf. vii, ly. and was
cxprefled by the word, VETO, I forbid it. They had only

the right of feizing, but not of furamoning
; (prebenftonem^

fed non vocationem habebaiit)^ Gt 11. \iii. 12. Their office was
only to afTifl the plebeians againft tlie patricians and raagif-

trates ; [Auxiliiy non pcena jus datum illi poteflati), Liv. ii. 35.
vi. 57. Hence they were faid, eje privnii, fine imperio, fine

magiflraiUt ii. 56. not being dignified with the name of

niagillrates, Plutarch, in Coriol. et ^/afi. Rom. Bi. as they

were afterwards, Liv. iv. 2. Sal!. Jug. 37. They were not

even allowed to enter the fenate. See p. i 7.

But ill procefs of time they increafed their influence to

fuch a degree, that, under pretext of defending the rights of
the people, they did almoft whatever they pleafed. They
hindered the colledlion of tribute, Liv. v. 12. the enlifting of

ioldiers, iv. i. and the creation of magillrates, which they

did at one time for five years, Liv. vi. 35. They could put

a negative [intercedere] upon all the decrees of the fenate and
ordinances of the people, Cic. pro Mil. 6. Liv.\\y. 21. Polyb.

vi. 14. and a fingle tribune by his VETO, could flop the pro-

ceedings of all the other magiltrates, which Csefar calls ex-

trenium jus tribunorum, de Bell. Civ. i. 4. Liv. ii. 44. iv. 6. &
48. vi. 35. Such was the force of this word, that whoever
did not obey it, v/hether magiftrate or private pcrfon, was
immediately ordered to be led to prifon by a viator, or a day
was appointed for his trial before the people, as a violator of

the facred power of the tribunes, the exercife of which it

was a crime to reftrain, {in ordinem cagere), Piin. Ep. i. 23*

Liv. XXV. 3. 4. Plutarch, in Mario. They firft began with

bringing the chief of the patricians to their trial before the

Comitia Tributa ; as they did Coriolanus, Dionyf. vii. 65.

If any one hurt a tribune in word or deed, he was held

accurfed, (facer), and his goods were confifcated, Liv. iii.

55. Dionyf. vi. 89. vii. 17. Under the faniflion of this law,

they carried their power to an extravagant height. They
claimed a right to prevent confuls from ietting out to their

provinces, Plutarch, in Craff. Dio. xxxix. 39. and even to pull

vi<florious generals from their triumphal chariot, Cic. pro

C^el. 14. They ftopped the courfe of juftice by putting off

trials>
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trials, Liv. iii. 25. Cic.Phil. ii. 2. in Vatiti. 14. and hindering

the execution of a fentence, Cic. de prov. conf. 8. Liv, xxxviii.

60. They fomeiimes ordered the military tribunes, and
even the confuls themfelves, to prifon, Liv. iv, 26. v. 9. Epit.

48. 55. Cic. in Vatin. 9. Ijf 10. Dw, xxxvii. 50. (as the

Ephori at Lacedsemon did their kings, Nep. in I*anf. 3. whom
the tribunes at Rome refembled, Cic. de legg. iii. 7. ^9)
Hence it was faid, Datum fub jugurn tribunitia potejlatis con-

fulatumfuijfe, Liv. iv. 16.

The tribunes ufually did not give their negative to a law,

till leave had been granted to fpeak for and againft it, Liv.

, xlv. 2 1

.

The only effe£lual method of refifting the power of the

tribunes, was to procure one or more of their number, [e col-

legio tribunoruin)., to put a negative on the proceedings of the

reft, Liv. ii, 44. iv. 48. vi. 35. but thofe, who did fo, might

afterwards be brought to a trial before the people by their

colleagues, Liv. v. 29.

Sometimes a tribune was prevailed on by entreaties or

threats, to withdraw his negative, [intercejfione deftjiere)^ or he
demanded time to confider it, [noElemJibi ad deliberandum pof-

iulavit ; fe poflero die morain niillam ejfe jaBuriim)^ Cic. pro

Sext. 34. Attic, iv. 2. Fam.viii. 8. or the confuls were armed
with di£latorial power to oppofe him, dsj. de Bell. Civ. i. 5>

Cic. Phil. ii. 2 1, tff 22. (See p. 23.) from the terror of which,
M. Antonius and Q^Cafiius Longinus, tribunes of the com-
mons, together with Curio and Loelius, fled ffom the city to

Casfar into Gaul, and afforded him a pretext for crofFing the

river Rubicon, which was the boundary of his province, and
of leading his army to Rome, ibid. Die. xli. 3. ^ppiati. Civil,

ii./>. 448. Plutarch, in Caf. p.']2'i. Lucari.'i. 273.
We alfo find the fenate exercifing a right of limiting the

power of the tribunes, which was called CIRCUMSCRIP-
TIO, Cic. Att. vii. 9. pro Mil. 33. Cxf. de Bell. Civ. i. 32-
and of removing them from their office, (« repuhlica removen"

diy \. e. curia et foro interdicendi), Cxf. de Bell. Civ. iii. 21.

Suet. Jul. 16. as they did iikewife other magiftrates, ibid. &
Cic. Phil. xiii. 9. On one occafion the fenate even fent a

tribune to prifon, £)/<?, xl. 45. but this happened at a time
when all order was violated, ibid. 46.

The tribunefhip was fufpended when the decemviri were
created, Liv, iii. 32. but not when a didlator was appointed,

vi. j8.

The
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The power of the tribunes was confined to the city, Dis-
wjj/I viil. 87. and a mile around if, [neque eti'im provocatio-

nem ejp lovgius ab urbe mille pujpmm'jy Liv. iii. 20. unlefs

when they were fent any where by the fenate and people ;

and then they might, in any part of the empire, feize even a

proconlul at the liead of his army, and bring him to Rome,
(Jure facrofaiiBx potiJ}uiis)y Liv. xxix. 20.

The tribunes were not allowed to remain all night [perncc-

tare) in the country, nor to be above one whole day out of

town, except during tlie Fer'ne Latins, Dionyf. viii. S7. and
their doors were open day and night, that they might be

always ready to receive the requeils and complaints of the

wretched, Geil.Wi. 2. xiii. 12. Macrob.Sat.'i. 3.

The tribunes were addrefled by the name,TRHJUNi. Thofe
who implored their aflillance, {eos apptllabant, vel auxilium

imploraharit)y faid A voBis, Tribuni, pos i ulo, ut mihx
AuxiLio siTis. T he tribunes anfwered, AuxiLio erimus,

vel NON FRiMus, Ltv. iv. 26. xxviii. 45.

When a law was to be paflod, or a decree of the fenate to

be made, after the tribunes had confulted together, [cum in

confiliumy^ft^^^wif), one of their number declared, [exfiiacol-

legaruniqueftntintia\c\ pro colle^io prontinciavit), Se interce-
DRRE, "vel NON IN'IERCHDLRE, aut MORAM FACLRE CCmittis Je~

leBuiy Sec. Alio, se non passuros legem ftrri vcl nbrogari

;

•relationem fieri de, &c. Pronuntiant placere, tic. This was

called DECRETUM /r/(^//«5r?/«;, Liv. iii. 13. i^ alibi pafhrn.

Thus ; Aledio decreto jus auxiiii fui expediunt^ exert their

right of interceflion by a moderate decree, ib.

Sometimes the tribunes fat in judgment, and what they

decreed was called their EDICTUM, oxdecretum, Cic.Verr,

ii. 41. If any one differed from the red, he likewife pro-

nounced his decree ; thus, Tib. Gracchus ita decrevit : Qwo
MINUS EX BONIS L. SciPIONIS QUOD JUDICATUM SIT, REDU-

gatur, se NON INTERCEDERE pr^tori. L. Scipio-

NEM NON PASSURUM IN CARCERE ET IN VINCULIS ESSE,

MiTTic^jE EUM sE JUBERE, Liv. xxxviii. 60.

The tribunes early aflumed the right of holding the comitia

by tribes, and of making laws (PLEIjISCITA), which bound
the whole Roman people, Liv. iii. 10. ^ 55. (See p. 98.)

They alfo exercifed the power of holding the fenate, A. U.
298. Dion\J'. X. 31. Cic.de Legg. iii. 10. of difmifling it, when
afiembled by another, Appian de Bell. Civ. ii. and of makinga

motion, although the confuls were prefent, Civ. Phil. vii. i.

3
pf»
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pro Sext. 1 1. They llkewlfe fometimes hindered the cenfors

in the choice of the fenate, JD/s, xxxvii. 9.

The tribunes often aiTenibled the people merely to make
harangues to them, [cvuciomrri advocaha?tt vel populiim ad coti'

clotwm), Gell. xii. 14. By the ICILIAN law it was forbidden,

under the feverell penalties, to interrupt a tribune while

fpeaking, Dio/s^.vu. 1 7. Cic.pro Sex-t.^J- and no one was al-

lowed to fpeak in the aflemblies fummoned by them without

their permifllon: Hence conciomm darey to grant leave to

fpeak, Cic. Att. iv. 2. in conc'tonem afcendere^ to mount the rojlra^

ibid, concionetn habere, to make a fpeech, or to hold an afTem-

bly for fpeaking ; and fo, /// concionem venire^ Cic. pro Sext.

40. in concionem vocare, & in condone Jiare^ Id. Acad. iv. 47.
but to liold an airembly for voting about any thing, was,
habere ccviitia, vel AGERE cum populoy Gell. xiii. 15.

The tribunes limited the time of fpeaking even to the con-

fuls themfelves, Cic. pro Rabir. 1. and fomttimes would not

permit them to fpeak at all. (See p. 1 1 3.) They could bring

any one before the allL-nibly, [ad concionem vel in cojicione pro-

ducere)y and force them to anfwer what quertions were put

to them, Cic. in Vaiiii. jo. PiJ. 6. ^ 7. poji. red. in Sen. 6.

Dio, xxxviii. 16.

By thefe harangues the tribunes often inflamed the popu-
lace again ft the nobility, and prevailed on them to pafs the

mod pernicious laws.

The laws v/hich excited the greateft contentions, were
about dividing the public lands to the poorer citizens,

(LEGES AGRARI/E), Liv. ii. 41. iv. 48. vi. 11. Cic. in

]iuI!.--—a.bout the diitribution of corn at a low price, or for

nought, {Ltgcs FRUMENTARI/EveWm«c/.'/;/-z>), Liv.Epit.

]x. Ixxi. Cic. ad Herenn. i. 12. pro Sext. 25. Afccn. in Cic.

—

and about the diminution of intcreft, (de levando fiEnore)y and
the abolition of debts, either in whole or in part, {de novis

tabu/is ;sieges FOENEBRES), Liv. vi. 27. ^ 35. vii. 16.

i!f 42. XXXV. 7. Pattrcu. 23.) See p. 45.
But thefe popular laws were ufualiy joined by the tribunes

with others rcfpedling the aggrandifement of t-hemfelves and
their order, Liv.\\. 35. ^ 39. and when the latter were
granted, the former were often dropped, f . 42. At laft,

however, after great llruggles, the tribunes laid open the

way for plebeians to all the offices of the Ihite.

The government of Ronae was now brought to its juft

equilibrium. There was ao obftruQion to merit, and the moft

deferving
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deferving were promoted. Tlie republic was managed for

feveral ages with quiet and moderation, (placide modejleque):

But when wealth and luxury were introduced, and avarice

liad leized iill ranks, efpecially after the dcfl:ru6lion of Car-
thage, the more wealthy plebeians joined the patricians, ancl

they in conjundlion ingrofled all the honours and emolu-
ments of the ftate. The body of the people were opprcfled

;

and the tribunes, either overawed or gained, did not exert

thfir influence to prevent it; or rather perhaps their inter-

pofuion w.is difregarded, Sallt4jl. Jug. ^i.

At lad Tiberius and Caius Gracchus, the grandfons of the

grear Scipio Africanus by his daughter Cornelia, bravely

undertook to afftrt the liberties of the people, and to check
the opprefinon of the nobility. But proceeding with too

great ardour, and not being fufficiently fupported by the

multitude, they fell a facrifice to the rage of their enemies.

Tiberius, while tribune, was flain in the capitol, by the no-
bility, with his coufin Scipio Nafica, Pontifex MaximuSy at

their head ; A.U. 6zo,Appiar}. deBell. Civ. i. 359, and Caius,

a fev/ years after, perifhed by means of the conful Opimius,
who llaughtered a great number of the plebeians, Sallujl.

Jug. 16, & 42. This was the firft civil blood (hed at Rome,
which afterwards at different times deluged the ftate, Applan.

ibid. i. 24^. VelL'n. 3. From this period, when arms and
violence began to be ufed with impunity in the legiflativc

alfemblies, and laws enabled by force to be held as valid,

we date the commencement of the ruin of Roman liberty.

The fate of the Gracchi difcouraged others from efpoufing

the caufe of the people. In confequence of which, the

power of the nobles was increaftd, Jind the wretched ple-

beians were more opprefled than ever, SalluJ}. Jug. 31.
But in the Jugurthine war, when, by the mfamous cor-

ruption of the nobility the republic had been bafely betrayed,

the plebeians, animated by the bold eloquence of the tribune

Memmius, regained the afcendency. Ibid. 40. 6^. 73. ^ 84.
The conteft betwixt the two orders was renewed ; but the

people being milled and abufed by their favourite, the faith-

lefs and ambitious Marius, Dio, fragment, xxxiv. 94. the no-
bility again prevailed under the C(mdu6l of Sylla.

Sylla abridged, and in a manner extinguiflied the power of
the tribunes, by enacting, «' That whoever had been tribune,

Ihould not afterwards enjoy any other magiftracy ; that there

lliould be no appeal to the tribunes ; that they ftiould not be

allowed
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allowed to aflemble the people and make harangues to them,
|lor to propofe lav/s," Liv. Epit. 89. App'mn. B. Civ. i. 4

1
3. but

{houlH only retain the rijrht of intercelhon, Caf. de Bell. Civ.

1. 6. [injuriafaciefida pote/latem ademit, nuxiliiferendi reliquit)^

y^hich Cicero grestly approves, Cic.de Legg. iii. 9.

But after the death of Sylh, the power of the tribunes was
reftorcH. In the confulfhip of Cotta, A. U. 679, they ob-

tained the right of enjoying othtr ofHces, Afccn. in Cir. and in

the confulfhip of Fompev and Cr-iflus, A. U. 68 i, all their for-

mer powers, Snll. Cat. 38. Cic. in l^err i. 15. de Legg. iii. 1 1.

a thing, which Csefar ftreiiuoufly promoted, Suei. Jul. 5.

The tribunes hericeforth were employed by tlie leading mea
as the tools of their ambition. Backed by a hired mob, (a

conducla pitheJlipati^ they determined every thing bv force.

They made and abrogated laws at pleafure, Cic. in Pif. J,, pro

Sext, 25. They difpofed of the public binds and taxes as they

thought proper, and conferred pTovinces and commands ori

thofe who purchafed them at the highefl price, Cic. pro Sext,

6, ID, 24, 26, ts'c. proDom. 8, & 20. The aflembliesof the

people were converted into fcenes of violence and maflacre;

and the molt daring always prevailed, Cic. pro Sext. 35, 36,

37, 38, ^c. Dio, xxxix. 7, 8, ^'c.

Julias Caefar, who had been the principal caufeof thefe ex-

ceires,and had made theviolation of the power of the tribunes,

a pretext for making war on his country, (fee p. 137.) having
at laft become mailer of the republic by force of arms, redu-

ced that power, by which he had been raifcd, to a mere name;
and deprived the tribunes of their ofhce (potejlate privavit)

at pleafure, Suet. Jul. 79. Dio^ xliv. 10. Veil. ii. 68.

Auguftus got the tribunitian power to be conferred on him-
fejf for life, by a decree of the fenate, Dioy li. 19. the exercife

of it by proper majjiftrates, as formerly, ht ing incoiifiifent

yith an abfoute monarchy, which that artlul ufurper efta-

blifhed, Suet. Aug. 27. Tacit. Ann. iii. q,6. This -power gave
him the right of holding the fenate, Dio, liv. 3. (fee p. 13.)
ofaflembling the people, and of being appealed to in all cafes,

Dio, Ii. 19. It alfo rendered his ptrfon facred and inviolable;

(o that it became a capital crime {crimen M.-^jES FA TIS) to

injure him in word or deed, Dio, liii. 17. which, under the

fucceeding emperors, fcrved as a pretext for cutting olF num-
bers of the firll men in the flate, and proved one o! the chief

fupports of tyranny, (ADJUMENTA REGNi), Tacit. An^
nal. iii, 38. Suet. '^ih. 58, b" 61. Ncr. 35. Hence this among

7 other
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other powers ufed to be conferred on the Emperors in the

beginning of their reign, or upon other folemn occafions ; and
then they were faid to be Tribi^nitid potijlate donafi, Capitol, in

M. Anton.— Vopifc. in Tacit, (fee p. 25.) Hence alfo the yearo

of their government were called the years of their tribanitian

power, Dio^ liii. 17. which are found often marked on ancient

coins : computed not from the fird of January, nor from the

loth of December, (iv. Id. Dec.) the day on which the tri-

bunes entered on their oilice \ but from the day on which they

aflumed the empire.

The tribunes, however, Rill continued to be eledled, al-

though they retained only the (hadow of tlicir former poNver,

[^inafiem ntnbram etfine hoiiore fjome/i), Plin. Ep. i. 23. Paneg.

10, 8< 95. Tacit, i. 77. xiii. 28. and fecm to have remained

to the time of Conftantine, who iiboUflicd this with other an-

cient offices.

V. iE D I L E S.

'TPHE JEJi/is were named from tlieir care of the buikiings,

*
(<7 cura xdium).

The i^diles were either plebeian or curule.

Two tEDILES PLEBEII were firft created, A. U. 260,

in the Cowitia Curiatn, at the fame time with the tribunes of

the commons to be as it were their afliftants, and to deter-

mine certain leiTer caufc-s, which the tribunes committed to

them, Dionyf. vi. 90. They were afterwards created, as the

other inferior magiflrates, at the Comitia Tributa.

Two ^DILES CURULE8 were created from the patri-

cianSi A.U.387, to perform certain public games, Liv.\\. 42.

They were firfl chofen alternately from the patricians and

plebeians, but afterwards promifcuoufly from both, Liv. vii.

I. at the Comitia Tributa, Gell. vi. 9.

The curule cediles wore t'le toga prietexta,\\7ii\ the right of

images, and a more honourable place of giving their opinion

in the fenate, Cit'. Verr. v. 14. They ufed the fel/a cum/is

"when they adminiftered juftice, whence they had their name.

Whereas the plebeian cediles fat on benches, Afcon. in Cic.

but they were inviolable, (SACROSANCTi), as the tri-

bunes, Fejlus, Z/V. iii. 55.

The ofhce of tlie lediles was to take care of the city, Cic. de

Legg. iii. 3. its public building-^, temples, theatres^ baths, ba-

fllic^y
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Jilica, porticos, aquacducts, common- fewers, puoMC roads, &c.
efpecially when there were no cerifors : alfo of private build-

ings, left they ftiould become ruinous, and deform the city,

or occafion danger to pafiengtrs. They likewife took care of

provifions, markets, taverns, &c. 1 hey infpedled thofe things

which wtxt expofed to fale in the Forum -, and if they were
not good, they caufed them to be thrown into the Tiber,

Flaut. Rud. ii. 3. 42. They broke unjuft w^eights and mea-
fures, "Juvenal, x. 101. They limited the expenccs of

funerals, Cic. Phil. ix. 7. Ovid. Fajl. vi. 663. They re-

ilrained the avarice of ufurcrs, Liv. x. 37. They fined or

banifned women of bad character, after being condemned
by the fennte or people. Tacit. Ann. ii. 85. Liv. x. 3 1. xxv. 2.

They took care that no new gods or religious ceremonies

were introduced, Uv. iv. 30. They puniflied not only pe-

tulant a(5lions, but even words, Gell. x. 6.

The asdiles took cognizance of thcfe things, propofed edi£ls

concerning them, P/fl«/. Capt.'vj.l. v. 43. and fined delinquents.

The xdiles had neither the right of fummoning nor of feiz-

ing, unlefs by the order of the tribunes ; nor did they ufe

li£lors or viaiores, but only public flaves. Gell. xiii. 12. They
might even be fued at law, {injus vosari,) by a private perfon,

ibid. 13.

It belonged to the jcdiles, particularly the curule aediles, to

exhibit public folemn games, Liv. xxiv. 43. xxvii. 6. which
they fometimes did at a prodigious expence, to pave the way
for future preferments, Cic. Of. li. 16. They examined the

plays which were to be brought on the ftagc, and rewarded
or puniflied the actors as they deftrved, Plaut. Trin. iv. 2.

148. Cijl. Epil. 3, I hey were bound by oath to give the

palm to the mod deferving, Id. Amphit. Prol. 72. Agrippa,
when sedile under Auguftus, baniftied all jugglers [prajligia-

tores) and aftrologers, Dio, xlix. 43.
It was peculiarly the office of the plebeian asdiles to keep

the decrees of the fendte, and the ordinances of the people,

in the temple of Ceres, and afterwards in the treafury, Liv,

hi. 55.

Julius Ciefar added two other sediles, called CEREALES,
(fl Cerere), to infpe£l the public flores of corn and other pro-
vifjons, Suet. Jul. 41. Dio., xliii. 51.
The free towns alfo had their xdiles, y^-y. iii. 179. where

fometimes they were the only magiftrates, as af Arpinum,
Cic. Fam. xiii. 11,

The
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The sedJi^feem to have continued, but with fome varia-

tions, to the time of Conftantine.

VI. QJU ^ S T O R S.

'TpHE Qu^.tflors were fo called, (a quarendo)^ becaufe they

got in the public revenues, [publicas pecunias conquirc-

hant)y Varro de L. L. iv. 14.

'I he inftitutlon of qujeftors feems to have been nearly as

ancient as the city itfelf. They were firrt: appointed by the

kings, according to Tacitus, Aniial. xi. 22. And then by the

confuls, to the year 307, when they began to be ele£led by
the people, at the Comitia Tribiita, Cic- Fam. vi. 30. Others
fay, that two qutsflors were created by the people from among
the patricians, foon after the expulfion of Tarquin, to take

care of the treafury, according to a law pafled by Valerius

Poplicola, Plutarch. inPopltc. Dionyf. v. 34.
In the year 333, befides the two city quaeftors, two others

were created to attend the confuls in war, {tit confulihus ad mi-

ii'lJleria belli prajlo ejfttit') ; and from this time the quieftors,

might be chofen indifferently from the plebeians and patrici-

ans, Liv. iv. 43. After all Italy was fubdued, four more were
added, A. U. 498, about the fame time tliat the coining of fd-

ver was firfl introduced at Rome, Liv. Ep'it. xv. Sylla en-

creafed their number to 20, (fttpplendo fenatui^ cui jud'tcia tra-

didt'rat)^ Tacit. Ann. xi. 22. and Julius Cxfar to 40, Dion,

sliii. 47. Under the Emperors their number was uncertain

and arbitrary.

Two quaeflors only remained at Rome, and were called

QURESTORES URBANI; the reft, PROVINCIALES or

MILITARES.
The principal charge of the city quxftors was the care of

the treafury, which was kept in the temple of Saturn, Suet.

Claud. 24. Pint. ^1^1' Rom. 40. They received and ex-

pended the public money, and entered an account of their

receipts and difburfements, (in tabulas accepti et experjl re-

ferebant , Afcon. in Cic. They exacted the fines impofed

by the public, Liv. xxxviii. 60. Tacit. Ann. xiii. 28. The
money thus raifed was called ARGENTUM MULTATI-
TIUM, Liv. XXX. 39.

The quaeftors kept the military ftandards in the treafury,

(which



(which were generally of filver, Plin. xxxlil. 3. f. 19. fome-'

times ofgold, for the RoiDans did not ufe colours, {non velis

ttiebafitur)y and brought them out to the confuls when going

upon an expedition, Liv. iii. 69. iv. 22. vii. 23. They enter--

tained foreign ambafladors, provided them with lodgings^

and delivered to them the prefentsof the public, Valer. Max,
V. I. They took care of the funerals of thofe who were
buried at the public expence, as Mencnius Agrippa, Dionyf.

\\.fin. Sulpicius, C'lc. PhiL ix. 7. They exercifed a certain

jurifdidion, efpecially among their clerks, Plut. in Cat. Mim
Commanders returning from war, before they could ob-*

tain a triumph, were obliged to fwear before the quseftorsj

that they had written to the fenate a true account of the

number of the enemy they had flain, and of the citizens that

were milhng, Valer. Alax. ii. 8.

The provinces of the qujeRors were annually didributed

to them by lot, Cic. pro Mtir. 8. after the fenate had deter*

mined into what provinces qujcftors fliould be fent. Whence
SORS is often put for the office or appointment of a quseftor,

Cic. Verr. i. 15. dvcil. 14. Fam. ii. 19. as of other magi-

ftrates, Id Verr. A51. \. 8. Plane. 27. Liv. xxxv. 6. and
public officers, Cic. Cat. iv. 7. or for the condition of any
One, Horata Bat. i. I. Ep. i. 14. ii. Suet. Aug. 19. Some-
times a certain province was given to a particular qureftor by
the fenate or people, Liv. xxx. 33. But Pompey chofe

Caffius as his quoeftor, and Caefar chofe Antony, of them-^

felves, (fine Jorte)^ Cic. Att. vi, 6. Cic. Phil. ii. 10.

The office of the provincial quTcftors was to attend the

confuls or prstors into their provinces ; to take care that

provifions and pay were furnifiied to the army; to keep the

money depofited by the foldiers {iiummos adJigna depofitos)^

Suet. Dom. 8. Veget. ii. 20. to exa£l the taxes and tribute

of the empire, Cic. in Verr. i. 14. & 38. to take care of the

money and to fell the fpoils taken in war, Liv. v. 26. xxvi. 47,
Plant. Bacch. iv. 9. v. 153. Polyb. x. 19. to return an ?)ccount

of every thing to the treafury ; and to exercife the jurifdic-

tion affigned them by their governors, Cic. Divin. in Cacil^

17. Suet. Jul. 7. When the governor left the province, the

quasftur ufually fupplied his place, Cic. ad Fam. ii. 15. & iS»

There fubhfted the clofeil connexion between a proconful

or propra:tor and his.qua^ftor, [in parentum loco quajioribusfuis

erant\ Cic. pro Plane. 11. Divinat. in Ci^cil. 19. ad Fam^
xiii. 10. 26. Plin. Ep. iv. 15. If a quseftor died, another

L was
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was appointed by the pjov^rnor in his room, called PRO-
QU^STOR, Cic. in Ferr. i. 15. & 36.
The place in the camp where the quseftor's tent was, and

where he kept his ftores, was called QU^S rORlUM, or

^lajlonumforum, Liv. x. 32. xli. 2. fo alfo the place in the

province, where he kept his accounts and tranfadled bufinefs,

Cic. pro. Plane. 4 1

.

The city quaeftors had neither Ii£lors nor viafores, becaufe

they had not the power of fummoning or apprehentling, Gel/.

xiii. 12. and might be profecuted by a private perfon before

the praetor, ibid. 13. 5//^/. Jul. 23. They could, however,

hold the Comitia : and it fecms to have been a part of their

oificc in antient times to profecute thofe guilty of treafon,

af»d punifn them when condemned, Dionyf. viii. 77. Liv. \\.

41. iii. 24. 25.

The provincial qusedors were attended by li£^ors, at lead

in the abfence of the prxtor, Cic. pro Plane. 41. and by
clerks, Cic. in Vcrr. iii. 78.

The quxftorlhip was the firft flep of preferment, [primus

gradus honoris)^ Cic. in Verr. i. 4. which gave one admiflion

into the fenate, Cic. (fee p. 4,) when he was faid adire ad
rernptiblicatn, Cic. or rempublicam capejfere, Vel. ii. 94. It

was, however, fometimes held by thole who had been con-

suls, Dionjf. X. 23. Liv. iii. 25.

Under the emperors the quccftorfliip underwent various

<^hanges. A di(Un£tion was introduced between the treafury

of the public (/ERARIUJM) and the treafury of the prince,

(FISCUS) Suet. Aug. 102. Tacit. Ajwal. vi. 2. Plin. Pan. 36.

Dio^ liii. 16. and different officers were appointed for the

management of each.

Auguftus took from the quxflors the charge of the trea-

fury, and gave it to the praters, or thofe who had been

proetors. Suet. Aug. 36. Tacit. Ann. xiii. 28. Dioy liii. 2. but

Claudius reftored it to the quceftors. Suet. Claud. 24. After-

wards prcefecls of the treafury feem to have been appointed,

Plin. Epi/I. iii. 4. Tacit. Annal. xiii. 28. & 29.

Thofe wlio had borne the qujeftorfhip ufed to aflemble the

judges, called centunnnri^ and prefide at their courts; but

Auguflus appointed that this fliould be done by the Decem-
viri litibus judicandis. Suet. Aug. 36. The qujcftors alfo

chofe the Judices, Dio, xxxix. 7. Auguftus gave the quseftors

the charge of the public records, which the cediles^ and, as

JDion CaiHus fays, the tribunes had formerly exercifed, /. liv.

If 3^-
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36. Rut this too was afterwards transferred to prrefc£ls.

Tacit, loc. tit.

Auguftus introduced a new kind of qu?efl:ors called QU^-
STORES CANDIDATI, or candidati principis vt\ Augiijli^

Suet. Aug. 56. Claud. 40. vel Cafaris, Veil. li. 124. who
ufcd to carry the meflages of the emperor, [libellos, epijlolas^

et oraiiofies), to the fenate, Suet. Tit. 6. (See p. 23.) They
were called cat^didati becaufe they fued for higher prefer-

ments, which by the intereft of the emperor they were fare

to obtain ; hence, Petis tanquam Cutjaris candidatus, i. e. care-

lefsly, ^ihiBiliim^ vi. 3. 62.

Augultus ordained by an edi6l, that perfons might enjoy

the quaedorlhip, and of courfe be admitted into the fenate,

at the age of twenty-two, P//«. Epijl. x. 83, & 84.

Under the emperors, the quseftovs exhibited flicws of gla-

diators, which they feem to have done at their own expence,

as a requifite for obtaining the office. Tacit. Ann. xi. 22.

Zutt. Dotnit. 4.

Coriftantine inftituted a new kind of quceltors, called

QU^STORES PALATII, who were much the fame with

with what we now call Chancellors, Zofirti. Vi Procop. de belL

Perf.

Oiber ORDINJRT MAGISTRATES,

*ip HERE were various other ordinary magiftrates %

* as,

TRIUMVIRI CAPITALES, who judged concerning

flaves and perfons of the lowed rank. Plant. Aul. iii. 2. 2.

dnd who alfo had the charge of the prifon, Liv. xxxii. 26.

and of the execution of condemned criminals, Sail. Cat. 55.
TRIUMVIRI MONETALES, who had the charge of

Xht xn\nX.y ( qui nuroy argento, ari^ Jlundoy feriundo pneerant^

which is often marked in letters, A. A .A. F. F.) Dio, liv.

26. According to the advice of Maecenas to Auguflus,
Dioy Iii. 29. it appears that only Roman coins were permitted

to circulate in the provinces, Matth. xxii. 20.

NUMMULaRII, y^lpeiumcefpcciatores, faymafters, {ad

L 2 quoi
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quos fiumtni probatidi catifa deferehantur^ an probi effen^^ cuius

auri, an fubtcratiy an aqui ponderisy an bona fuficn'ts).

TRIUMVIRI NOCrURNI, vel trefviri, who had the
charge of preventing fires, {incendiis per urbem arcendis pra-
erant), Liv. ix. 46. and walked round the watches in the
night-time, {vigi/ias circumibant), attended by eight li£lors,

Plaut. Amphit. i. i. 3.

QUA'iUOR. VIRI VIALES, vel vlocuri (qui -vias cura-

bant), who had the charge of the ftreets and public roads.

All thefe ma;;illrates ufed to be created by the people at

the Ccriiitia "Tributa.

Some add to the Magijlr.atus Ordinnr'ii Minores, the CEN-
TUMVIRI litibus judicaitdis, (vel Jllitibus judicandisy for fo

it was anciently written), a body of men chofen out of every

tribe, (fo that properly there were 105), for judging fuch
caufes as the praetor committed to their decifion ; and alfo

the DECEMVIRI litibus Judicandis. But thefe were gene-
rally not reckoned magiftrates, but only judges.

New ORDINART^ MAGISTRATES under the

EMPERORS.

AUGUSTUS inftituted fcveral nevr offices; as, Curo'

tores operuni puhlicoruniy viarutn, aquaruWy alvei Tiberisy

fc. rcpurgandi et laxioris faciendi, frumenti popiilo dividundi :

perfons who had the charge of the public works, of the

roads, of bringing water to the city, of cleaning and enlarg-

ing the channel of the Tiber, and of diftributing corn to the

people, Suet. Aug. 37. The chief of thefe offices were,

I. The governor of the city, (PR^FECTUS URBI, vel

m-bis)y whole power was very great, and generally continued

for fcveral years, Tacit. Ann. vi. 11.

A proefect of the city ufed likewife formerly to be chofen

occafionally (/'/; tempus deUgehatur)^ in the abfence of the

kings, and afterwards of the confuls. He was not chofen by
the people, but appointed, firft by the kings, and afterwards

by the confuls, [a regibus impofiti : Pc/iea confules mandabant.

Tacit, ibid.) He mi^ht, however, ailemble the fenate, even

although
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a!thougli he was not a fenator, Gell. xiv. c. ult, and alfo hold

the com'itta^ Liv. i. ^(). But after the creation of the pr?etor,

fae ufcd only to be appointed for celebrating the Feria Lat'uia^

or Latin holy-days.

Auguftus inftituted this magiftracyhy the advice of Maece-

nas, Dio, \\\. 21. who himfelf in the civil wars had been in-

trufted by i\ugu{lus with the charge of the city and of Italy,

i^cunBis apiid Romam ntque Italiam privpofitus)^ Tacit, ibid.

Hor. Od. iii. 8. 1 7. Ibid. 29. 25. The firft pr?efe6l of the city

was Mejfala Corvhiiis, only for a icv/ days; after him Taiirui

Statiiuis^ and then Pifo for twenty years. He was ufuilly

chofen from among the principal men in the ftate, [ex viris

primariis vel confidnrilms). His office comprehended many
things, which had formerly belonged to the prietor and ^diles.

He adminiftered juflice betwixt mafters and flaves, freedmen

and patrons ; he judged of the crimes of guardians and cura-

tors; he checked the frauds of bankers and money-brokers;

he had the fuperintendance of the (hambles, [camis curatn ge-

rebat), and of the public fpeclacles; in fliort he took care to

preferve order and public quiet, and punilhed all tranfgreffions

of it, not only in the city, but within a hundred miles of it,

{intra centefimum ah urhe hipidem)y Dio, Iii. 21. He had the

power of banilhing perfons both from the city and from Italy,

and of tranfporting them to any ifland which the emperor
named, [in infulani deportandi), Ulpian. de off. Pr^ef. Urb.
The praefedl of the city was as it were, the fubflitute

{yicarius), of the Emperor, and had one under him,
who cxercifed jurifdidlion in his abfence, or by his com-
mand.
The pr2efe£t of the city feems to have had the fame infignia

with the praetors.

II. The pra^fea of the praetorian cohorts, (PR^EFECTUS
PR^rORIO, vel priktoriis cobortibus) ; or the commander
of the emperor's body guards.

Auguftus inftituted two of thefe from the equeftrian order,

by the advice of Mcccenas, that they might counteract one
another, if one of them attempted any innovation, Dio,\i\.l.\.

Their power was at fird but fmall, and merely military. But
Sejanus, being alone invefted by Tiberius with this com-
mand, incrcafed its influence, {vim prtefecliir,e modicam antea

inUndJt)jhy collecting the praetorian cohorts, formerly difperl-

L 3 ed
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ed tlirough the city, into one camp, Tacit. Ann. iv. 2. Buet.

Ttb. 37.

The prsefeQ of the praetorian bands was under the fucceed-

ing emperors made the indrun.ent of thtir tyrauiiy, and

therefore that ofhce was conferred on none but thofe whom
they could entirely truft.

They always attended the emperor to execute his com-
mands : Kence their power became fo great, that it was
little inferior to that of the emperor himfelf, {«/ non multum

abfuerit a prhicipntti ; munus proxunum vel alterum ah AtiguJVt

imperioy Vic. de C'-trf. 9.) Trials and appeals were brou^;ht

before them ; and from their fentence there was no appeal,

unlefs by way of fupplication to the emperor.

The prcetorian prsefecSl: was appointed to his office by the

emperor's delivering to him a fword, Flin. Pamg. 6j. Herod.

jii. 2. Dio, Ixviii. 33.

Sometimes there was but one pr3efe£l:, and fometimes two.

Conftantlne created four pr<rffili prcttcrio: But he changed

their office very much from its orij^inal inltltution ; for he

made it civil inftead of military, and divided among them the

care of the whole empire. To one he gave the command of

the eaft, to another of Illyricum, to a tl»ird of Italy and

Africa, and to a fourth, of Gaul, Spain, and Britain ; but he

took from them the comm^md of the foldiers, and transferred

that to officers, who were called magijlri equitum.

Under each of thefe prafeFti pratorio were feveral fubfti-

tutes {yicatn\ who had the charge of certain diftri£ls, which

-were called DIGECESES; and the chief city in each of thefe,

where they held their courts, was called METROPOLIS.
Each dicecejts might contain feveral metropoles, and each nie-

/r(5/)5//x had fcver.l cities under it. ButCicero ufes DICECESIS
for the part of a province, ad Attic, v. 21. Fom. iii. 8. xiii.

53. 67. and calls himfelf EPISCOPUS, infpedoror governor

of the Campanian coaft, as of a dixcefiSy ad Att. vii. 1 1.

III. PR.EFECTUS ANNONiE, vel rei frumentarix,

who had the charge of procuring corn.

A magiftrate ufed to be created for that purpofeon extra-

ordinary occafions under the republic : thus L. Minutius, Liv.

iv. 12. and fo afterwards Pompey with greater power, {omnis

potejlas rei frumentari<s toto orbe in quinquennium ei data eji\

Cic. Att. iv, I, Dio, xxxix.9, Liv. Epit. 104, Plin. Pan. 29,

In the time of a great fcarcity, Augullus himfelf undertook

the
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the chargeof providing corny(pr^efe^uram annonafufcepit)^ and

ordained, that for the future two men of prjetorian dignity

fhould be annually eleded to difcharge that office, Dio^ liv. i.

afterwards he appointed four, ibid. 17. and thus it became

an ordinary magiftracy. But ufually there feems to have

been but one pr^feBtis annona. It was at firll an ofBce of

great dignity, Tacit. Amu i. 7. \i. 31. Hijl. iv. 68. but no^t

fo in after times, Boeth. de Confol. Fl.nl. iii»

IV. PRiEFECTUS MILITARIS jERARII, a perfon

who had the charge of the public fund, which Auguftus in-

ftituted for the fupport of the army, [ararium militare cum tiovis

ve&igalibus ad tuendos profequendofq^iie milites, Suet. Aug. 49.)

V. PR^FECTUS CLASSIS, admiral of the fleet. Au-
guftus equipped tv/o fleets, which he ftationed, {conjlituii)^ the

one at Ravenna on the Hadriatic, and the other at Mifena or

-um on the Tufcan fea. Each of thefe had its own proper

commander, (prafeBiu clajfts Ravennatisy Tacit. Hift. iii. 12.

etpr^tfe5lus clnjfis Mifenatimn^ Veget. iv. 32.) There were alfo

ihips ftationed in other places ; as, in the Pontus Euxinus,

Tacit. Hi/}^ ii. 83. near Alexandria, Suet. Aug. 98. on the

Rhine, F/or.lv. I2- and Danube, Tacit. Annal. xiii. 30. &c.

VI. PR^FECTUS VIGILUM, the oflScer who com-
n^nnded the foldiers who were appointed to watch the city.

Of thefe there were feven. cohorts, one for every two wards,

[una cobors binis regionibus), compofed chiefly of manumitted

flaves, [libertitio milite), Suet. Aug. 25. and 30. Thofe who
guarded adjoining houfes in the night time, carried each of

them a bell, [n'xi^xv, tinti?inabulum)y to give the alarm to one

another, when any thing happened, Dio, liv. 4.

The prxfeBus vigilum took cognifance of incendiaries,

thieves, vagrants, and the like; and if any atrocious cafe

happened, it was remitted to the pr3efe£l of the city.

There were various other magiftrates in the latter times of

, the empire, called Conutes, CorrecloreSy Duces, Magijlri Of-
Jiciorutn, Scriniorum, Sec. who were honoured with various

epithets according to their different degrees of dignity ; as,

Clanjftmiy illnflreSy fpeclabiles., ^g*'fgii> pcrfeftij/im:, &c. The
highelt title was, mbilijftnms and gloriofijjiinus.

L 4 EXTRA-
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:^XTRAOP.DINARr MAGISTRATES.

I. DICTATOR and MASTER of HORSE.

'T'HE dictator v/as fo called, either becaufe he was named
* by the conful, [quod a confide diceretur> cui dl6lo omttes

fiudlenics efenty Varro de Lat. ling. iv. 14.) or rather from his

publiriiing edi^s or orders, [a didlando, quod multa di£laret,

i. e. edicfrct : et homines pro legibus haberetit qua dicert't, Suet,

Jul. 77.) He was aifo called magijler populiy Sen. Epift. 108,

and prator maximus, Liv. vii. 3.

'Jhis magiftracy fecms to have been borrowed from the

Albans, or Latins, Z-zV. i. 23. Cic. pro Mil. 10.

' It is uncertain who was firft created dictator, or in what
year. Livy fays, that T. Lnrtius was firft created ditlntor,

A.\5. 253, nine years after the expulfion of the kings, ibid.

The firft caufe of creating a dictator was the fear of a do-

meftic fedition, and of a dangerous war from the Latins. As
the authority of the confuls was not fufficiently rcfpe(fled on
account of tht; liberty of appeal from them, it was judged

proper, in dangerous conjunctures, to create a fingle magif-

trate with abfolute power, from whom there (hould be no
appeal, Liv. ii. 18. ?.g. iii. 20. Cic. de Leg.vn. 3. and who
{hould not be reftrained by the interpofition of a colleague,

pioNyf.y. 70, ^c.
A dictator was afterwards created alfo for other caufes :

As, I. For fixing a nail [clavifigendi \q\ pangendi caufa) in

the right fide of the temple of Jupiter, which is fuppofed to

have been done in thofe rude ages, {cum litera erant rara), to

mark the number of years. This was commonly done by

the ordinary magiftrate ; but in the time of a peftilence, or

of gny gri-at public calamity, a di£tator was created for that

purpofc, [quia tnajus imperium erat), to avert the divine

\yrath, Xit*. vii. 3. viii. 18.

2. ¥ox holding the comitia, iw. viii. 23. Ix. 7. xxv. 2.

g. For the falce of inftituting holidays, Jd. vii. 28. or of ce^

kbrating
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lebrating games when the prsetor was indifpofed, Liv. vlil. 40.

ix. 34-

4. For holding trials, {qu^ejlionihus exercendis\ Id. ix. 16.

And, 5. Once for chufing fenators, [qtiif-tatum legerei)^ on
which occafion there were two di£l:ators, one at Rome, and
another commanding an army, v/hich never was the cafe at

any other time, Liv. xxiii. 22, &c.
The dictator was not created by the fufFrages of the people,

as the other magiftrates ; but one of the confuls, by order of

the fenate, named as di£l:ator whatever perlbn of confulir dig-

nity he thought proper; and this he did, after having taken

the aufpiccs, ufually in the dead of the night, {iiocleJilentio^

ttt mos
f/?,

dittatorem dixit^ Liv. ix. 38. viii. 23. Dionyf. x.

23. •poj} mediant fiocfem), Feft. in voce. siLENTio, sinistrum,

et SOLIDA SELLA.

One of the military tribunes alfo could name a di61:ator ;

about which Livy informs us there was fome fcruple, iv. 31.

A dictator might be nominated out of Rome, provided it

was in the Roman territory, which was limited to Italy.

Sometimes the people gave dire<Slions whom the conful .

(hould name diiTkator, Liv. xScvli. 5.

Sulla and Csefir were made di^lators at the comitia^ an in-

terrex prefiding at the creation of the former, and Lepidus the

prsetor at the creation of the latter, Cic. pro RulL iii. 2. Caf,

bel. civ. ii. 19. Z)/o, xli. 36.

In the fecond Punic war, A. U. 536, after the defl:ru£lion

of the Conful Flaminius and his army at the Thrafimene lake,

when the other confulwas abfent from Rome, and word could

not eafily be fent to him., the people created Q. Fabius Maxi-

mus PRODICTATOR, and M. Minucius Rufus mafter of

horfe, Liv.wW. 8, & 31.

The power of the dictator was fupreme both in peace and

war. He could raife and difband armies ; he could determine

about the life and fortunes of Roman citizers, without con-

fulting the people or fcnnte. P/is edi6l was obferved as an

oracle [pro numine obfervatiim)^ Liv. viii. 34, At firfl; there was

no appeal from him, till a law was v-iflTtd, that no magillrate

fliould be created without the liberty of appeal, [fine provoco"

tione)^ firll by the Confuls Horatius and Valerius, A-U. 304,
Liv, iii. 55. and afterwards by the Conful M. Valerius, A.U.

453, Liv. X. 9. Fejlus in voc. OPTIMA LEX. But the force of

this law with refpedl to the di£lator is doubtful. It was once

Wrongly contefted, Liv. viii. 33. but never finally decided.

The
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The dictator was attended by twenty-four li£lors with the

fafces and fectires even in the city, Um. \\. 18. fo that Livy jult-

ly calle imperium diclatorisyfuo ifigenio vc/:emens, ii. 30.

When a (iiflator was created, all the other magiftrates ab-

dicat' d their authority, except the tribunes of the commons,
Pclyb. iii. 87. The confuls how ever dill continued to aft, JJv.

iv. 27. but in obedience to the didlator, and without any en-

figns of authority in his prefence, Liv. xxii. 1 1.

The power of the di£tator was circumfctibed by certain

limits.

I. It Ofly continued for the fpace of fix months, {femejiris

dinaiurn)y Liv. ix. 34. even although the bufinefs for which
be had be en crci* ted was not finilbed, and was never prolonged

beyond that time, except in extreme neceffity, as in the cafe of

Camillus, Liv. vi. i. For Sulla and Caefar ufurped their

perpetud diftatorftiip, in contempt of the laws of their

countrv.

But the diftator ufually refigned his command whenever he

had efTefte-i thebufinrfs f(^r which he had been created. Thus
Q^CinciniMtus and M.uTiercus ^milius abdicated the di6la-

torlhip on the i6tli day, Liv. iii. 29. iv. 34. Q^Servilius on

the eighth day, Li. iv. 47. &c.

2 rhe didbitor couli lay out none of the public money,

without the authority o*f the fenate or tiie order of the

people.

3. A diftator was not permitted to go out of Italy, which

was only on>:t violated, and that on account of the moll urgent

nec< iRfv, in '\tilius Calatinus, Liv. epit. xix.

4. I he dift ator was not allowed to ride on horfeback, with-

out aflcng thf permiflion of the people, Z-/t/.xxiii. 14. to fliew,

as it is. thi upht, that the chief (Irength of the Roman army
ConfiHrd in the infantry.

But the principal check againfl a dilator's abufe of power

was, that he might be called to an account for his condu6l,

when he rtfignetl his office, Z-Z-y. vii. 4.

For I/O years before Sulla, the creation of a dictator was

difufcd, but in dangerous emergencies the confuls were armed

with 'li6latorial power. A'.t r the death of Csefar the di£la-

torftiip w.»s tor ever -ibdiflied from the ftate, by a law of An-
tony the votiful, C c. Phil. i. i. And when Auguflus was

u ged Oy the p ople to accept the diftatorlhip, he refufed it

with the llrongefl. marks of averfion, {ge»u tiixus, dejecidab hu"

meris toga, nudo pcBorCy deprecatus ejl\^ Suet. Ai>g. 52. Pof-

feflcd
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ffiTed of the power he wifely declined an odious appellation,

Dio, liv. I. Forever fince the ufurpation of Sulla, the dic-

tatorfhip was derelled on account of the cruelties which that

tyrant had exercifcd under the title of dictator.

To allay the tUinults which followed the murder of Clodius

by Milo, in place of a dictator, Pompey was by an uiiprece-

dented meafure made fole conful, A. U. 702, Dio, xl. 50.

He, however, on the firll of Augufl, aflUmed Scipio, his

father-in-law, as colleague, Dio, xl. 51.

When a di(£l;itor was cre.ited, he immediately nominated

{dixit) a maaerof horfc, (MAGIS TLR EQUITUM), ufually

from among thofe of corifular or prsetorian dignity, whofe
proper office was to command the cavalry, and alfo to execute

the orders of the di£lator. M. Fabius Buteo, the dictator no-

minated to chufc the fenate, had no maftt-r of horfe.

Sometimes a maltcr of horie was pitched upon {datus vel

additus ej}) for the dictator, by the fenate 01 by the order of

the people, Liv. vii. 12, 24, 28.

The magijler eqmtum might be deprived of his command by
the diciatui, and another nominated in his room, Liv. viii.

35-
The people at one time made the mafter'of horfe, Minucius,

equal in command with the dictator, Fabius Maximus, Liv,

xxii. 26.

The maftcr of horfe is fuppofed to have had much the fame

i/ifignia with the praetor, fix lictors, the pratexta, &c. Dioy

xlii. 27. He had tae ufe of a horfe, which the ditlator had
not without the order of the people.

II. The DECEMVIRS.

The laws ofRome at firfl:, as of other antient nations, were
very few and fimple. Tacit. Ann. iii. 26.- It is thought there

was for fome time no written law, [nihil fcripti juris). Differ-

ences were determined {lites diritnebantur) by the pleafure of
the kings, [regum arhitrio)y according to the principles of
natural equity, [ex aquo et bono), Senec. Epift. 90. and their

decifions were held as laws, Dion^f. x. i. The kings ufed to

publifti their commands, either by paifing them up in public

on a white wall or tablet, {in album relata proponere in publico)^

Liv. i. 32. or by a herald, lb. 44. Hence they were faid,

omnia
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emnia MAN\J gubernarey Pompon. 1. 2. § 3. D. de orlg. jur.

(i. e. potejiate et imperioy Tacit. Agric. 9 )

The kings, however, in every thing of importance confulted

the fenate and likewife the people. Hence we read of the

LEGES CURIATiE of Romulus and of the other. kings,

which were alfo called LEGES REGI-3i, Liv. v. i.

But the chief legifldtor wasServius TuUius [pr^dpuus fatt-

ilor legtim)y lac. Ann. iii. 26. all whofe laws however were

abolilhed at once (uno ediclofublata)^ by Tarquinius Superbus,

Dionyf. iv. 43.

After the expulfion of Tarquin the inftitutions of the kings

were obferved, not as written law, but as cuftoms, {tanquam

mores mnjoruvi) ; and the confuls determined molt caufes, as

the kings had done, according to their plcafure.

But juflice being thus extremely uncertain, as depending

on the will of an individual, (;'// wiius volimtate pofttum^ Cic.

Fam. ix. 16.) C. Terentius Arfa, a tribune of the commons,
propofcd to the people, rhat a body of laws fhould be drawn
up, to wliich all fhould be obliged to conform, [fiuo omnes uti

deberet't). But this was violently oppofed by the patricians,

in whom the whole judicative power was vefted, and to whom
the knowledge of the few laws which then exifted was con-

fined, Liv. iii. 9.

At laft, however, it was determined, A.U. 299. by a

decree of the fenate and by the order of the people, that three

ambafladors fhould be fent to Athens to copy the famous laws

of Solon, and to examine the inftitutions, culloms, and laws

of the other Rates in Greece, Liv. iii. 31. Plin. Ep. viii. 24.

Upon their return, ten men (DECEMVIRI) were created

from among the Patricians, with fupreme power, and with-

out the liberty of appeal, to draw up a body of laws, {legibus

fcrihendis\ all the other magiftrates having firft abdicated

their ofhce, Liv. iii. 32, & 33.

The decemviri'^t firft behaved with great moderation. They
sdminiftered juftice to the people each every tenth day. The
twelvefnfas were carried before him who was to prefiJe, and

his nine colleagues were attended by a fingle officer, called

ACCENSUS, Liv. iii. 33. They propefed ten tables of

laws, which were ratified by the people at the Comitia Cefitu-

riata. In compofing them, they are faid to have ufed the

affiftance of one HERMODORUS, an Ephefian exile, who
ferved them as an interpreter, Cic. Tufc, v, 36. Plin. xxxiv,

5./ 10.

As
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As two other tables feemed to be wanting, decemviri were
again created for another year to make them. But thefe new
magiftrates adting tyrannically, and wiftiing to retain their

command beyond the legal time, were at laft forced torefign,

chiefly on account of the bafc pafllon of Appius Claudius, one
of their number, for Virginia, a virgin of plebeian rank, who
was flain by her father to prevent her falling into the Decem-
vir's hands. The decemviri all periftied either in prifon, or ia

banifhment.

But the laws of the twelve tables (LEGES DUODECIM
TABULARUM) continued ever after to be the rule and
foundation of public and private right through the Roman
world, [Fons univerjt publici privatique juris., Id. 34. Finis

aqui juris, Tacit. Ann. iii. 27.) They were engraved on
brafs, and fixed up in public, {Leges DECEMVIRALES,
quibus tabulis duodecim ejl nonien, in tes incijas in publico pro-

pofuerunt : fc. confides, Liv. iii. 57.) and even in the time of

Cicero, the noble youth who meant to apply to the fludy of

jurifprudence, were obliged to get them by heart as a necef-

fary rhime, [tamquam carmen necejpjrium)^ Cic. de Legg. ii.

23. not that they were written in verfc, as feme have
thought ; for any fet form of words, {verba concepta)^ even

in profe, was called CARMEN, Liv. i. 24, & 26. iii. 64.

X. 38, or carmen compofttumj Cic pro Mursen. 12.

III. TRIBUNI MILITUM CONSULAR!
POTESTATE.

The caufe of their inftitutlon has already been explained,

(See p. 1 01.) They are fo called, becaufe thofe of the ple-

beians who had been military tribunes in the army were the

mod confpicuous. Their office and infignia were much the

fame with thofe of the confuls.

IV. INTER REX.

Concerning the caufes of creating thij maglftrate, &c.
(See p. 107.)

Other
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Other EXTRAORDWART MAGISTRATES of

lefs Note,

THERE were feveral extraordinary inferior magiftrates;

as, DUUMVIRI pcrduellionis jiidunnda caiifuy Liv. i.

26. vi. 20. Duumviri tiavales-, clajfis crnanda reficiendisqut

caufdi Id. ix. 30. xl. 18. 26. xli. I. Duumviri ad adem Ju-'

notii Moneta fru'iundam, Id. vii. 28.

IKiXJ'^iWlKl colom£ deduceud^, Liv. iv. 11. vi. 16. viil.

16. ix. 28. xxi. 25. xxxi. 49. xxxii. 29. Triumviri bifii, qui

citra et ultra quitiquagtfintum lapidcm in pngii Jorisque et con-

ciliabulis omnem cptam ingctiuorum irifpicerenty et idoneos ad

arma firenda cunquirerent^ militefquefacertnt. Id. xxv.5. Tri-

umviri bitii ; uni facris conquirendis dutiijque perfignandis ; alteri

rejiciendis tedibusfacris ^ Id. xxv. 7. Triumviri mettfarii^faEli

ob argenti penuriam^ Liv. xxiii. 2i. xxiv. ) 8. xxvi. 36.

QUINQUEVIRI, agro Pomptino dividendoy Liv. vi. 21.

^uinqueviri, ab difpen/atione pecuni.s IslEhSAKl appellati. Id.

vii. 21. ^linqueviri muris turribufque rejiciendis^ Id. xxv. 7.-

vtinuendis publicis fumptibui, Plin. Ep. ii. 1. Pan. 62.

DECEMVIRI agris inter veteranos milites dividendis, L.W*

xxxi. 4.

Several of thefe were not properly mngiftrates. They were

all, however, chofen frona the, moll refpectable men of the

ftate. Their office may in general be underftood from their

titles.

PROVINCIAL MAGISTRATES,

'TtHE provinces of the Roman people v/ere at firft govern-

-* ed by praters, (fee p. 125.) but afterwards by procon-

Juls and proprietors, to whom were joined quajlors and lieU"

tenants.

The ufual name is PROCONSUL and PROPR^TORi
but fometimes it is written pro conjule and propratore, in two

words.
Anciently
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Anciently thofe were cMed prccofi/i/fs, to whom the com-
mand of conful was prolonged (impirium prorogatum) after

their office was expired, Liv. viii. 23, is 26. ix. 42. x. 16. or

who were inveftcd with confular authority, either from a fub-

ordinate rank, as IVI^rcellus, after being praetor, [ex pnetura),

Liv. xxiii. 30. and Gellius, Cic. Legg. \. 20. or from a private

ftation, as Scipio, xxvi. 18. xxviii. 38, i'his was occ ifioned

by fome public exit^ence, when the ordinary magiflrates were

not fufficient. The fame was the cafe with proprietors., Cic.

Phil. V. 16. 8uet. Aug. 10. Sail. Cat. ly. The hril proronful

mentioned by Livy, was T. Quindius, A. U. 290, Liv. iii.

4. But he feems to have been appointed for the time. The
iirft to whom the confular power was proionucd, was Publi-

lius, Liv. viii. 23, & 26. f. The name of Proprator was al-

fo given to a perfon, whom a general left to command the ar-

'my in his abfence, Sallufl. Jug. 36. 10 ^.

The names of conful iwAproconfuly prator and prcprator^ are

fometimes confounded, Suet. j4ug. 3. And we find all govern-

ors of provinces called by the general name of proconfulesy as

oi prafides^i ibid. 36.

The command of conful was prolonged, and proconfulsoc-

cafionaily appointed by the Comitia Tributa^ Liv. x. 24. xxix.

13. XXX. 27. except in the caf'^ of Scipio, who was fent as

procofijul into Spain by the Comitia Ceuturiata., xxvi. 18.

But after the empire was extended, and various countries

reduced to the form of provinces, magiftrates were regularly

fent from Rome to govern them, according to the Semproniaa
law, (fee p. 1 1 5.) without any new appointment of the peo-

ple. Only military command was conferred on them by the

Comitia Curiata. (See p. 78.)

At firft the provinces were annual, i. e. a proconful had
the government of a province only for one year; and the

fame perfon could not command different provinces. But
this was violated in feveral inftances; efpecially in the cafe of

Julias Csefar, Suet. Jul. 22, ^ 24. Cic. Fam. i. 7. (See p.

23, 1 14.) And it is remarkable, that the timid compliance of

Cicero with the ambitious views of Csfar, in granting him
the continuation of his command, and money for the payment
of his troops, with other immoderate and unconllitutional con-

ceflions de Provitic. Conful. & pro Balboy 27. although he
fecretly condemned them, Fain. i. 7. Attic.'n. 17. x. 6. prov-

€d fatal to himfvlf, as well as to the republic.

Tlie
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The proetors caft lots for their provinces, {provlnciasfortie-

batitur), or fetflcd them by agreement {int^r fe comparubatit)^

in the fame manner with the confuls, Lii). xxvii. 36. xxxiv.

54. xlv. 16. ^ 17. But fometimes provinces were deter-

mined to both by the fenate or people, Id. xxxv. 20.

xxxvii. 1.

The fenate fixed the extent and limits of the provinces, the

number of foldiers to be maintained in them, and mc^ncy to

pay them •, likewife the r';:tinue of the governors, (COMITA-
TLTS vel cekors)^ and their travelling charges, (VIATI-
CUM). And thus th^ ^-^vernors were faid, ORNARI, i.e.

injlruiy to be furnifhed, Cic. in Rull. ii. 13. What was af-

(igned them for the fake of livoufchold-furniture, was called

VASARIUM, Cic. in Pif. 35. So vafuy furniture, Liv.

i. 24.

A certain number of lieutenants was afligned to each pro-

conful and proprietor, who were appointed ufually by the fe-

nate, Cic. Flint, i. 7. or witli the permilTion of the fenate by

the proconful himfc-lf, Id. xli. ^^. Nep. Attic. 6. who was

then faid, aliquetti fibi legarcy Id. vi. 6. or very rarely by an

order of the people, Cic. in Vatin. 15. The number of lieu-

tenants was different according to the rank of the governor,

or the extent of the province, Cic. Phil. \\. i^. Tims, Cice-

ro in Cilicia had four, Csefir in Gaul ten, and Pompey in

Afia fifteen. The lead number feems to have been three.

Quintus, the brother of Cicero, had no more in Afia Minor,

Cic. ad ^fr.'i. I. 3.

The office of a legatus was very honourable ; and men of

prretorian and confular dignity did not think it below them to

bear it : ThusScipio Africanus ferved as legntus under hib bro-*

ther Lucius, Lit), xxxvii. i, &c. Gell. iv. 18.

The Jeoati were fometimes attended by li(flors, Uv. xxix*

9. as the fenators were when abfent from Rome, jure li-

bera Icgaiionis, (fee p. 21.) but the perfon under whom they

ferved, might deprive them of that privilege, Cic Fam. xii.

30. ...
In the retinue of a proconful were comprehended his mili-

tary officers, [praftcli), and all his public and dom-^ftic at-

tendants, Cic. Verr.W. 10. Among thefe were young noble-

men, who went with him to learn the art of war, and to fee

the method of conducing public bufinefs ; who, on account

of their intimacy, were called CUNTUBERN ALES, Cic. pro

2^ CoeL
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Ccel. 30. pro Plane. II. From this retinue under tKe re-

public, women were excluded, but not fo under the empe-
rors, Tacit. Ann. iii. 33, & 34. Suet. 06lav. 34.

A proconful fet out for his province with great pomp.
Having offered up vows in the capitol, [yotis in capitolio nu?i~

cupatis)j dreffed in his military robe, [paludatus), with twelve

lifters going before him, carrying th.'ifafces zmXfecureSy and

with the other enfigns of command, he went out of the city

with all his retinue. From thence he either went ftraight-

way to the province, or if he was detained by bufinefs, by
the interpofition of the tribunes, or by bad omens, Plutarch,

in CraJJo ; Cic. Divin. i. 16. ii. 9. Flor. iii. ii. Dioy xxxvii.

50. he ftaid for fome time without the city, for he could not

be within it while invefted with military command. His
friends, and fometimes the other citizens, out of refpeft ac-

companied him {officii caufd, profequebantur\ for fome fpace

out of the city with their good wifhes, Liv. xlii. 49. xlv. 59.

When he reached the province, he fent notice of his arrival,

to his preileceffor, that by an interview with him, he might

know the ftate of the province j for his command com-
menced on the day of his arrival ; and by the CORNELIAN
law, the former proconful was obliged to dep.>rt within

thirty days after, Cic. Fam. iii. 6.

A proconful in his province had both judicial autMority

and military command, [pcteJiatemxtijurifdiBionem ct '.mperi-

um). He ufed fo to divide the year, that he ufually :;_voted

fummer to military affairs, and the winter to the ad niniffra-

tion of juftice, Cic. Att. v. 14. He adminiilered juftice .

much in the fame way with the praetor at Rome, according

to the laws which had been prefcrlbed to the province when
firft fubdued, or according to the regulations which had

afterwards been made concerning it by the fenate or people

at Rome ; or finally according to his own edicts, which he

publilhed in the province concerning every thing of import-

ance, CzV.^//. vi. I. Thefe, if he borrov/ed .]• em from others,

were called TR.ANSLATITIA vel Tralatitia, v. 4cia ; if

not, NOVA. He always publilhed a general edift before he

entered on his government, as the prxtor did at Rome.
The proconfuls held alFizes or courts of juftice, (forum

vel conventtis agebat), in the principal cities of the province,

fo that he might go round the whole province in a year. He
himfelf judged in all public and important caufes; but mat-

ters of lefs confequencc he referred to his quaeftor or lieu-

M tenants.
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tenants, C7f. Flacc. 21. in Cscll. 17. rerr. li. 18. Suet. Jul. 7.

and alfo to others, Cic. Att. v. 21. ^^ ^fratr. i. i. 7.

The proconful fumnioned thele meetings, [conventus in-

dicebat), by an edi£t on a certain day, when fuch as had
caufes to be determined fliould attend, Ltv. x\xi. 29. To
this, Virgil is thought to allude, jEii. v. 758. Indicitque

forum y iic.

The provinces were divided into fo many diflricls, called

CONVENTUS, or circuits, (vo,moj, P/iti. Ep. x. 5.) the in-

Iidbitants of which went to a certain city to get their caufes

determined, and to obtain jultice, [difccptandi et juris obtiiie?i-

di caufd conveniebant). Thus Spain was divided into fcven

circuits, [infeptern co/iveutui), Plin. ili. 3. The Greeks called

couveiitus agere, ayo^oci^i ayu-j, fc. './j^s^a^. So in AS. Apojl.

xix. 38. KVOfatoj oiyo'non, &C. convtnlus agutitury Jutrt procon-

fules ; in jus vocetit fe invicetn. Hence conventus circumirey

Suet. Jul. 7. percumre, Caef. viii. 46. for urbes circumire, uhi

hi conventus n"cbantur.o
Tiie proconful chofe ufually twenty of the moft refpect-

able men of the province, who fat with him in council, {qui

f'l in conftiio aderant, affidebani), and were called his council,

CONSILIUM, Confiliorli, ASSESSORES, et Recuperatores.

Hence Confdium cogcre, in ccnji/iutn ndvccare, adhibere ; in con-

Jilto ejjey (idfjj'ey aJjuUrey habere ; in confilium ire, mittere, dimit-

tercy Sec. The proconful pafl'ed fenrence according to the

opinion of his council, [de covjilii fcntentia decrcvity pronun-

ciaviL)y Z<.c.

As the governors of provinces were prohibited from ufing

any other language thaji the Latin, in the fundions of their

oflice, Val. Max. ii. 2. 2. tht-y were always attended by inter-

preters, Cic. Ver. iii. 37. Fam. xiii. 54. Tlie judices were
chofL-n dillc-rently in different places, according to the rank

of the htigants, and the nature of the caufe, Cic. Verr. ii.

13; 15- 17-

The proconful had the difpofal {curntio) of tlie corn, of

the taxes, and in fliort, of every thing which pertained to

the province. Corn given to the proconful by way of pre-

fent, was called HONORARIUM, Cic. in Pif. 35.
If a proconful behaved well he received the highefl ho-

nours, Cic. Alt. V. 21. zSyJiaiueSy iempleSy brazen horfeSy &C.

which through fl.Ufery ufed indeed to be ere£led of courfe

to all governors, though ever fo corrupt and opprcfllve.

EcRival days alfo ufed to be appointed} as in honour of

Marcellus,
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Marcellus, (Marcellea, -onim), in Sicily, and of Q^Mu-
eius Scvtvola, (Mucea), in Afia, Cic. Vcrr. ii. 21. 10. 13.

If a governor did not behave well, he might afterwards

be brought to his trial ; i. for extortion, (REPETUNDA-
RUM), if he had made unjufl; exadlions, or had even re-

ceived prefents, Flin. Ep. iv. 9.— 2. for peculation, (PECU-
I.ATUS), if he had embezzled the public money ; hence

.called PECULATOR, or depeculator, A/con. in. Cic. Verr.

Act. i. I.—and 3. for what "was called crimen MAJESTA-
TIS, if he had betrayed his army or province to the enemy,
or led the army out of the province, and made war on any
prince or ftate without the order of the people or the decree

of the fenate.

Various laws were made to fecure the jufl adminiflration

of the provinces, but thefe were infulficient to check the

rapacity of the Roman magiftrates. Hence the provinces

were miferably oppreHed by their exadlions. Not only the

avarice of the governor was to be gratified, but that of all

Jiis officers and dependents ; as, his lieutenants, tribunes,

prccfe£ls, &c. and even of his freedmen and favomrite flaves,

yiwenal. viii. 8/.^— 130.

The pretexts for exa£ling money were various. The towns
#nd villages through which the governors pafTed, were obliged,

by the JULIAN law, to fupply them and their retinue with

forage and wood for firing, Cic. Att. v. 16. The wealthier

cities paid large contributions for being exempted from fur-

nifhing winter-quarters to .the army. Thus the inhabitants

of Cyprus alone paid yearly on this account 200 talents, or

about 40,000/. Cic. Att. V. 21.

Antiently a proconful, when he had gained a vi£lory, ufcd

To have golden crowns fent him, not only from the different

cities of his own province, but alfo from the neighbouring

Hates, Liv. xxxviii. 37. 14. which were carried before him
in his triumph. Id. xxxvii. 58. xxxix. 5. 7, 29. xl. 43. Dio^

xlii. 49. Afterwards the cities of the province, initead of

fending crowns, paid money on this account, which was
called AURUM CORONARIUM, and was fometimes
cxaQed as a tribute, Cic. in Pif. 37.
A proconful, when the annual term of his government

was elapfed, delivered up the province and army to his fuc-

ceflbr, if he arrived in time, and left the province within
thirty days : but firft he was obliged to depofit in two of

the principal cities of his jurlfdldtion, an account of the

M 2 money
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money which had pafleH through his own or his officers

hsnds, dated and balanced, {apttd duas civitntes, qu/e max'tm<t

videretittii'y mtiones confecias et confolidatns deponere)^ Cic.Fam.

V. 20. If his fucctflbr did not arrive, he ncverthelefs depart-

ed, leaving his lieutenant, or more frequently his quaeflor, to

command in the province, Ck. Fnm. ii. 15. Att. vi. 5. 6.

When aproconful returned to Rome, he entered the city

as a private perfon, unlefs he cl.iimed a triamph ; in which

cafe he did not enter the city, but gave an account of his

exploits to the fenate aflemblcd in the temple of Hellona, or

in feme other temple without the city, Llv. iii, 63. xxxviii.

45. Z)/(7, xlix. 15. In the mean time he ufu.dly waited near

the city till the matter was determined, whence he was faid

ad urbcm ejp^ Sail. Cat. 30. and retained the title of IMPE-
RArOR, wliich his foldiers had given him upon his victory,

with the badges of command, liis liclors, and fnjles, &c.

Appian fays tliat in his time no one was called imperator^ un-

lefs 10,coo of the enemy had been flain, De Bell. Civ. ii-

p. 455. When any one had pretcnfions to a triumph, Insfa/cfS

were always wreathed with laurel, Cic. Fav:. ii. 16. Ait. x. 10.

as the letters were which he fent to the fenate concerning

his victory, Ck. in Pif. 17. Sometimes when the matter

was long of being determined, he retired to fome diftand^

from Rome, Cic. Att. vii. 15.

If he obtained a triumph, a bill was propofed to the peo-

ple, that he fhould have military command, {tit et imperiiim

ejpt) on the day of his triumph, Liv. xl7. 35. Cic. Ait, iv.

16. for without this no oue could have military command
within the city.

Then he was obliged by the JULIAN law, within thirty

days to give in to the treafury an exa6l copy of the accounts,

whicli he had left in the province, {eajdem rationes totidem

verbis referre ad arnrinm), Cic. Att. v. 20. At the fame

time he recommended thofe, who deferved public rewards

for their fervices, {ifi bitieficiis ad ararium detulii), Cic. ibid,

ct pro Arch. 5.

What has been faid concerning a proconful, took place

with refpett to a proprietor ; unlefs that a proconful had

twelve lienors, and a proprjctor only fix. The army and reti-

nue of the one were likcwife commonly greater than that of

the other. The provinces to which proconfuls were fent,

were called PROCONsuLARESi proprxtors, Pr^tori^, Dioy

liii> I4<

PROVINCIAL
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PROVINCIAL M/IGISTRATES under th^

EMPERORS.

A UGUSTUS made a ne^v partition of the provinces. Thofe

which Were peaceable an i lefs expofed to an enemy, he

left to the man,<gfment of the fenate and people ; but of fuch

as were more ftrong, ar;d open to hoilile invafions, and where
ofcourfe, it was neceflary to fupprrt greater armies, he under-

tooiv the government himfelf, [tegendas ipfe fttfcupit). Suet.

Aug. 47. This he did under pretrxtof eafing the fenate and
people of the trouble, but in reality to increafe his own
power, by afluming the command of the army entirely to

himfelf.

The provinces under the direction of the fenafe and people,

(PROVINCI^ SEN ATORI^ et POPULARES vel Pub-
licii), at firft were Africa propria^ or the territories of Car-
thage, Numidia, Cyrene ; Afia^ (which when put for a pro-

vince, comprehended only the countries along the Propontu

and the JEgean Sia, namely, P/jrygia, MvfiOy Carioy I.ydiay

Cic. pro Place. 27), Bithyma and PontiiSy Gracia and Epirus,

Dalmatia, Macedonia^ Sid/in^ Sardifiia, Creioy and Hifpatiia

Boetira, Dio, liii. i 2.

The provinces (^f the emperor (PROVINCIiE IMPER A-
TORliE, vcl C^faruw,) were Hlfpa?i'in Tarrnconeiifts and Z-?<-

Jitauia, Galliay Ccelofyria, Phamiciay CiUcia^ Cyprus, EgyptuSy

to which others were afterwards added. But the condition

of thefe provinces was often changed ; fo that they were tranfr

ferred from the fenate and people to the emperor, and the

contrary, Dioy liii. 12. liv. 4. 3. Strnho, xvii. fin. The pro-

vinces of the emperor fef^m to have hren in a better ftate than
thofe of the A-nate and p ople. Tacit, rtnal. i. 76.

The magillratts fent to govern the provinces of the fenate

and people, were called PROCONSIJLES,although fometimes
only of prictorian rank, Dio^ liii. i ^. The fenate appointed

them by lot, (fortitv inithkait), out of thofe who had borne
a magiflracy in th- ciry at lealt five years before, Suet. Aug.

36. Vejp. 4. Plin. Ep. ii. 12. Dio^ \\\\. 14. They had the

fame badges of authority as the proconfuls had formerly j but

they had only a civil power, (poitjlas \elJurifdinio), and
hi 3 no
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no military command [iml^erium), nor difpofal of tlie taxes.

The taxes were colledled, and the foidiers in their provincesj

commanded by oihcers appointed by Auguftus. Their autho-

rity lafled only for one year, and they left the province imme-
diately when a fuccedor was fent, D'lo^ ibid.

Thofe whom the emperor fcnt to command his provinces

were called LEGATI CiES ARIS/ro Cotifule, Propnefores^vel

pro pratore^ Dio, liii. 13. Confulnres Legati, Suet. Tib. 41.

Confulares i^f^^jr^j, Suet. Vefp. 8. or (imply, Cctiftilares, Stuf.

Tib. 32. Tacit. Hifl:. ii. yy, and Lcgati, Suet. Vtfp. 4. alfa

Prafidesy Pr^fecliy Correclores^ &c.
The governor of iEgypt was ufually called PR^TEC-

TUS, iinct. Vefp. 6. or, Prsfccfi/s Augtijlulis, Digeft. and

was the firfl imperatorial legate that was appointed.

There was faid to be an ancient prediclion concerning

TEgypt, thatit would recover Its liberty when the l^ormxxfafces

and pretcxta ihould come to it, Cic. Fain. i. 7. Trebell. Poll.

in Mniilian. Augullus artfully converting this to his own
purpofe, claimed that province to himfelF, arid difch.irging a

ienator from going to it without permiihon, Dio, li. 17. he

fent thitiier a governor of equeftrian rank, without the ufual

enfigns of authority. Tacit. Ann. ii. 59. Suet. Tib. 5 2. To him
was joined a perfon to afhn: in adminiftering juflice, called

JuRiDicus AlexandrinJ ClviTATis, Paudecl. (0 J'jxaioJ'oTy/f,

Straboy xvii. p. 797.)
The firft priefecl of^Egypt was Cornelius Gallus, celebrat-

ed by Virgil in his lafl: eclogue, and by Ovid,y^w5r. i. 15.29.

(^Hunc primian jEgyptus Romammi judiccm hatuity Euirop. vii.

7.) Suet. Aug. 66. JJio, li. 17.

The legates of the emperor were chofen from nmong the

fenators, but the pr;efe6l of ^^gypt only from the EouiteSf

Tacit, xii. 60. Dio, liii. 13. Tiberius gave that charge to one

of his freedmen, Die, Iviii. 19. The legati Cafaris wore a mili-

tary drefs and a fword, and were attended by foidiers inftead

of lidors. They had much greater powers than the procon-

fuls, and continued in command during the pleafure of the

emperor, Dio, liii. 13.

In each province, befides the governor, there vi'as an officer

called PROCURATOR CiESARIS, Tacit. Agric. 15. or

curator, and in later times rationalis, who managed the ufrairs

of the revenue, [qui resjlfci curabat ; puhlicos rediiiis colligcbat

et ercgabat)^ and alfo had a judicial power in matters that con-

cerned the revenue, Suet. Claud, 12. whence that office was
called,
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callec?, procnratio ampli/fima, Suet. Galb. 15. Thefe Procura-

tors were chofen from among the Eqiiires, and fometimes

from freedmen, Dio, lii. 25. They v/ere fent not only into

the provinces of the emperor, but alfo into thofe of the fenate

and people, D'lo, liii. 15.

Sometimes a Procurator difchnrged the office of a governor,

[vice prxftdis fu7igehatur\ efpec'ally in a fmall province, or in

a part of a large province, where the governor could not be

prefent ; as Pontius Pilate did, who -wzs procurator orprapoft-

tusy (Suet. Vefp.4.) of Judea, which was annexed to the pro-

vince of Syria, Tacit. Annal. xii. 23. Hence he had the power
of punifliing capitally, ib'ul. xv. 44. which the procuraiores did

not ufually poflefs, ib. iv. 15.

To all tht-:fe magiflrates and officers Au^iftus appointed

different falaries, according to their refpedlive dignity, Dioy

liii. 15. Thofe who received 100 fejlert'm were called nucE-
KARII ; 100, CENTENARII; 6o, SEXAGENARII, &C. CapitO-

iin. in Pertinac. c 2. A certain fum was given them for

mules, and tents ; which ufed formerly to be afforded at the

public expence, Siuet. Aug. 36.

All thefe alterations and arrangements were made in ap-

pearance by public authority, but in fact by the will of Au-
guflus.

RE-ESTABLISHMENT of MONARCHT wider

AUGUSTUS ; TITLES, BADGES, and

POWERS of the EMPERORS,

^T^HE monarchical form of government eftabliflied by Au-
"*• guftus, although dilferenc in name and external appear-

ance, in feveral refpects refembled that which had prevailed

under the kin ^s. Both were partly hereditary, and partly

elective. The choice of the kings depended on the fenate and

people at large; that of the emperors, chiefly on the army.

When the former abufed their powder, they were expelled j

the latter were often put to death : but the interefts of the

army being feparate from thofe of the ftate, occafioned the

continuation of defpotifm. According to Pomponius^ de cri-

glnejlirii, D.j. 2. 14. ReGESOMNFM i'OTESTATEM H'VCUISSEj

M 4 their
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their rights were the fame. But the account of Dionyfius

and others is different. (See p. io6.)

As Auguftus had b'^come matter of the repuhHc by force

of arms, he might wnvr founded his right to govern it on that

bafisj as his grnnd : icb and father by adoption, Julius C^efar,

had done. But i;ie apprehenfion he always entertained of

Caesar's fate tmn- himparfue a quite difierent courfe. The
dreadful deftruction of the civil wars, and the favage cruelty

of the Triumviri had cut off all the keened fupporters of li-

berty, Tnc'it. Aim. i. 2. and had fo humbled the fpirit of the

Romans, that they were willing tofuhniit to any form of go-

vernment, rather than hazard a repetition of former calami-

ties, {tuta et pratfcntia qtiam vctera et periculofa nmiehant, ibid.)

The empire was\iow fo widely extended, the number of thofc

who had a right to vote in thelegiflativeaffemblies fo great, (the

Romans havingneveremployed the modern method ofdiminilh-

jngthat number by reprefentation), and the morals of the people

fo corrupt, that a republican form of government was no

longer fitted to condu6l fo unwieldy a machine. The vaft in-

termixture of inhabitants which compofed the capital, and the

numerous armies requifite to keep the provinces in fubjection,

could no longer be controlled but by the power of one. Had
Auguftus poflcffcd the magnanimity and wifdom to lay himfelf

and his fucceffors under proper reftraints againft the abufe of

power, his defcendants might have long enjoyed that exalted

ftation to which his wonderful good fortune, and the abilities of

others had raifed him. Had he, agreeably to his repeated de-

clarations, wiflied for command only to promote the happinefs

of his fellow-citizt ns, he would have aimed at no more power

than was neceffary for that purpofe. But theluft of dominion,

although artfully difguifed, appears to have been the ruling

palTion of his mind, (fpecie reciifaniis Jlagrantijfinie cupiverat)^

Tacit. Ann. i. 2, 3, I o.

Upon his return to Rome ra^:: the conqueft of Egypt,

and the death of Antony and L.ccpatra, A.U. 725, he is

faid to have ferioufly deliberated with his two chief favour-

ites, Agrippaand Mificenas, about refigning his power, and

reftoring the ancient form of government. Agrippa advifed

him todofo^butMjecenasdiffuadedhimfromit. Inthefpeeches

which Dio Caffms makes them deliver on this occafion, the

principal arguments for and againfl a popular and monarchi-

cal government, are introduced, lii. The advice of Miece-

nas prevailed, ib. 41. Auguilus however, in the following

year,
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year, having correfted the abufes, which had crept in dur-

ing the civil v/ars, ^iiet. ^ug. 32. and having done feveral

other popular acls, aUcnibled the fenate, and in a fet fpeech

pretended to reflore every thijg to them and to the people.

But feveral members, who had been previoufly prepared,

exclaimed againft this propofal; and the rell, either prompted

by opinion, or overawed by fear, all with one voice conjured

him to retain the command. Upon which, as if unequal to

the load, he appeared to yield a relu£lant compli<)nce; and
that only for ten years; during which time, he might regu-

late the ftate of public affairs, (rempublicam ordinaret)\ thus

feeming to rule, as if by conftraint, at the earnefl: defire of his

fellow-citizens; which gave his ufurpation the fan£lion of 1 iw.

This farce he repeated at the end of every ten years, Dio,

liii. 46. but the fecond time, A.U. 736, he accepted the go-

vernment only for five years, faying that this fpace of time

was then fuihcient, Id.Wv. 12. and when it was elapfed, for

five years more. Id. liii. 16. but after that, always for ten

years, Id. Iv. 6. He died in the firft year of the fifth decen-

tiitiniy the 19th of September (xiv. Knl. Sept.) A.U. 767, aged

near 76 years ; having ruled alone near 44 years. The fuc-

ceeding emperors, although at their acceffion, they received

the empire for life, yet at the beginning of every ten years,

ufed to hold a feftival, as if to commemorate the renewal of

the empire, Dioy liii. 10.

As the fenate by their mifcondudi (fee p. T40,) had occa-

fioned the lofs of liberty, fo by their ferviiity to Auguftus, they

eftablifhed tyranny. [Riiere infervitiitem confides.^ patreSy eques,

as Tacitus fays, upon the accelhon of Tiiicrius, Amml. i. 7.)
Upon his feigneii offer to refign the empire, they feem to have
racked their invention to contrive new honours for him. To
the names of IMPERATOR, Dio, xHii. 44. C^SAR, Id,

xlvi. 47. ruid PRINCE, (Princ :ps Senatfts) liii. 1. which
they ha ' formerly conferred, ti ey added thofe of AUGUS-
TUS, {i.tieratidus V. -abilisy zh augur, quafi ifiaifguratus vel

sonjecratus i \ditoo^tDiis cams ; cultti divino afficiendiis, (7£j3aroj;

Paufiiu. iii. il. vel ab augeo ; quern fua Jupiter augct ope,

Ovid. Faji. i. 61 2. Buet. Aug. 7.) Dioy liii. 16. and Father

of his country, (Pater Patriae), Zi4et. 58. Ovid. FaJI. ii.

127. Pont. IV. 9. ////. Triji.iv. 4, 13, &c. This title had
been firit given to Cicero by the fenate, after his fuppref-

fion of Catiline's confpir?xy ; Roma patrem patri^s Cice-
EONEM LIBERA DIXIT, Juveual. viii. 244. PUn. vii. 30. by

the
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tlie advlc? of Cato, Applan. B. ch). ii. 43 i. Pint, in Cic. or of

Catulus, as Cicero himftlf fays, Pif. 3. It was next decreed

to Julius Ca:rar, Stiet. 76. Dio^ xliv. 4. and fome of his coins

nre ftill extant with that Infcripticn. Cicero propoft^d that it

Ihoukl be given to Auguflus, when yet very young, Phil. xiii.

1 I. It was refufed by Tiberius, Suet. 67. as alfothe title of Im-
}'LRAT0K, Id. 26. and DoMiNUs, T,'].D'io, Iviii. 2. but mod of

the fuccceding emperors accepted it, Tacit. Ami, \i. 25.

The title of PATER PATRI^ denoted chiefly the pater-

nal aft'eclion which it became the emperors to entertain to-

wards their fiibjecls ; and alfo that power, which by the

Roman law, a father had over his children, Dio, liii. 18.

Seme. Clem. i. 14.

C.7.SAR was properly a family title, Dio, ibid. Suet. Gnlb. 1.

According to Dio, it alfo denoted power, xliii. 44. In later

times, it fignified the perfon dellined to fucceed 10 the em-
pire, or ailumed into a fliare of the government, during the

life of the emperor, who hinifelf was always called Aucius'ius,

Spartiiin. in jlilio Vero^ 1. which was a title of fplendor and

dignity, but not of power, Dio, liii. 18.

Auguftus is faid to have firft defired the name of Romulus,
that he might be confidcred as a fecond founder of the city;

but perceiving that thus iie (hould be fufpe£led of aiming at

fovereignty, he dropt all thouglits of it, i^/o, liii. 16. and ac-

cepted the tide of Augustus, the propofer of which in the

fenate was Munntius Plancus, Suet. Aug. 7. Veil. ii. 91. Ser-

vltis fays, that Virgil, in allufion to this defire of Auguftus

defcribes him under the name of Quirinus, y£«. i. 296.

G. iii. 27.

The chief title, which denoted command, was IMPERA-
TOR, Dioy xliii. 44. By this the fucceflbrs of Auguftus were

peculiarly diillnguiilied. It was equivalent to Rex, Dioy liii.

17. In modern times it is reckoned fuperior.

The title of Imperator, however continued to be conferred

on vi£loriou3 generals as formerly ; but chiefly on the Em-
perors themfelves, as all generals were fuppofed to a£l under

their aufpices, Horat. Od. iv. 14. 32. Ovrd. Trijl. ii. I 73. Un-
der the republic the appellation of Imperator was put after

the name ; as CICERO IMPERATOR, Cic Ep.paffiw. but

the title of the emperors ufually before, as z prariotnen^ Suet.

Tib. 26. Thus the following words are infcribed on an ancient

ftone, found at Ancyra, now Angouri, {in lapide Ancyrano),

in Afia INlinor : Imp. C.-e*ar. Divi. F. Aug. Pont. Max.
Cos.
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Cos. XIV. Tmp. XX. Trtbunic. Potest. XXXVIII.-,
The Emperor C<cjar, the adopted fon of (Julius C^far, call-

ed) DivtiSy (after his deification); AugkJJus the. high-prlejl^

(an oflice which he afl'umed after the death of Lepidus, A.

U. 741, ITio^ liv. 27.) fourteen times Cofiful^ tiuenty tiwex

(faluted) hnperator (on account of his victories). Dio fays,

he obtained this honour in all 21 times, lii. 41. Thus
Tacitus, Nonien imve'RATORIs fetuel atque vicies portr/m, (Ann.
J. 9.) ifi t/je "^Zth year of his tribimician poxver, (from the time

vi'hen he was firil inverted with it by the fcnate, A.U. 724,
Dio, \\. 19.) So that this inicription was made above five

years before his death.

The night after Ca^G^r was called Augustus, the Tiber

happened to overflow its banks, fo as to render al! the level

pnrts of Rome navigable, Dio, liii. 20. Tacit. Atwal. i. 76.

to vv'hich Morace is fuppofed to allude, Od. i. 2. This event

was thought to prognoflicate his future greatnefs. Among
the various expreflions of flattery then ufed to the emperor,

that of Pacuvius, a tribune of the comm-ons, was remarkable;

who in the fcnate devoted himfelf to Ca;far, after the manner
of the Spaniards, Val. Max. ii. 6. ti. and Gauls (Devotos
/'/// soLDURios appellant, Cief. Bell. Gall. iii. 22.) and exhorted

the reft of the fenators to do the farne. Being checked by
Auguftus, he ruflied forth to the people, and compelled

many to imitate his example. Whence it became a cuftom
for the fenators when they congratulated any emperor, 011

liis accelhon to the empire, to fay, that they \\xre devoted to

liis fervice, Dio, ibid. ^ 1' ,^u 1./.

Macrobius informs us, that itwas by means of this tribune,

{Pacuvio tribuno plebem rogniite,) that an order of the people

(plebifcitinn) was made, appointing the month Sextilij to be

called August, Sat.i. 12.

The titles given to Juftlnian in the Corpus Juris, are, in

the Inftitutes, Sacratissimus Prikceps, and Imperatoria
Majestas ; in the Pande£ls, Dominus noster sacratissi-

mus PRiNCEPS; and the fame in the Codex, with this addi-

tion. Perpetuus Augustus. Thefe titles are ftill retained

by the Emperor of Germanv.

The powers conferred on Auguftus as emperor were, to

levy armies, to raife money, to undertake wars, to make peace,

to command all the forces of the republic, to have the power
of life and death within, as well us without the city; and to

X do
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do every thing elfe which the confuls and others invefted

with fapreme command had a right to do, Dioy liii. 17.
In the year of the city 731, the fenate decreed that Auguf-

tus fiiould be always proconful, even within the city ; and in

the provinces fhould enjoy greater authority than the ordinary

proconfuls, Dio, Jiii. 32. Accordinjily he impofed taxes on
the provinces, rewarded and puniilied them as they had fa-

voured or oppofcd his caufe, and prefcribed fuch regulaMons

to them as he himfcif thou_i>ht proper, Dioy liv. 7, 9, & 25.

In the year 735, it was decreed, that he fliould always en-

joy confular power, with 12 li£lors, and fit on a curule chair

between the confuls. 'i he fenators at tlie fame tirne requefted

that he would undertake the rtiflifying of all abufes, and ena6t

what laws he thought proper; offering to fwear, that they

would obferve them, whatever they fhould be. This AuguRus
declined, well knowirig, fays Dlo, that they would perform
what they cordially decreed without an oath ; but not the

contrary, although they bound themfclvcs by a thoufand

oaths, Dioi liv. 10.

The multiplying of oaths always renders them lefs facred,

and nothing is more pernicious to morals, than the too fre-

quent exadion of oatlis by public authority, without a necef-

fary caufe. Livy informs us, that tlie fanclity of an oath,

(Jides et jttsjurandum) had more influence with the antient

Romans than the fear of laws and puniflmients, (proximo

leguni et pceiiaritm metu\ Liv. i, 21. ii. 45. They did not, he

fays, as in after times, when a negle£l of religion prevailed,

by interpretations adapt an oath and the laws to themfelves,

but conformed every one his own conduct to them, Liv. iii.

20. ii. 32. xxii. 61. Cic. Off.\\\, 30, & 31. See alfo, Polyh,

vi. 54, is. ^6.

Although few of tlie emperors accepted the title of Cenfor,

(fee p. 133.) yet all of them in part exercifed the rights of

that office, as alfo thofe of Pontifex Maximus^ and Tribune
of the commons, Dio, liii. 17. See p. 141.

The emperors were freed from the obligation of the laws

{Jegihus foluti) fo that they might do what they pleafed, D/V,

liii. 1 8. ^ 28. Some, however, underftand this only of cer-

tain laws: for Auguftus afterwards requefted of the fenate,

that he might be freed from the Voconian law, Dio, Ivi. 32.

but a perfon was faid to be legibiis foluitiSy who was freed only

from one hiw, Cic. Phil. \\. 13.

On the firft of January, every year, the fenate and people

renewed
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renewed their oath of allegiance, Tacit. Ann. xvi. 22. or, as

itwas exprefled, confirmed theaclsof the emperors by an oath;

which cuflom was firft introduced by the Triumviri^ after the

death of Cxf.ir, Dioy xlvii. 18. rejeated to Auguftus, Id. li. 20.

liii. 28. and always continued and r the fucceeding emperors.

They not only fwore that they approved of what the Emperors
had done, but that they would in like manner confirm what-

ever they fhould do, Id. Ivii. 8. Iviii. 1 7. In this oath the a6ls

of the preceding emperors, who were approved of, were in-

cluded : and the a£ls of fuch as were not approved of, were

omitted, as of Tiberius, Id. lix. 9, of Caligula, Ix. 4. &c,
Claudius would not allow any one to fwear to his a6ls, {in

acla fun jurore ;
) but not only ordered others to fwear to the

adls of Auguftus, but fwore to them alfo himfelf, Id. Ix. 10.

It was ufual to fwear by the genius, the fortune, or fafety

of the emperor ; which wos firft decreed in honour of Julius

Csefar, Dio^ xliv. 6. and commonly obferved. Id. 50. fo

likewife by that of Auguftus, even after his de:.th. Id. Ivii. 9.

To violate this oath was efteemed a heinous crime. Ibid. ^
Tacit. Atw. i. 73. Codex, iv. I, 2. ii. 4. 41. Dig. xii. 2, 13.

and more feverely puniftied than real perjury, Tertull. Apol.

18. It was reckoned a fpecies of treafon, [mifjijlaiis] and pu-

nifhed by the baftinado, D. xii. 2. 13. fometimes by cutting

out the tongue, Gothofred in loc. So that Minutius Felix juftly

fays, c. 29, Rji Us, ( fc. Ethnicis)^ tutiits per Jovis gefiium

pejerare quatn regis. Tiberius prohibited any one from fwear-

ing by him, Dio, Ivii. 8. Iviii. 12. but yet men fwore, not

only by his fortune, but alfo by that of Sejanus, Id. Iviii. 2.

6. After the death of the latter, it was decreed, that no oath

fhould be made by any other but the emperor. Ibid. 12. Ca-
ligula ordained that to all oaths thefe words fhould be added;

NeQUE me, NEQUE MEOS LI3ER0S CHAKI0RE3 HABEO, qUAM
Caium et sorores ejus. Suet. 15. Dto, lix. 3. 9. and that

the women fhould fwear by his v/ife Drufilh, Ibid. 1 1. as he
himfelf did, in his moft public and folcmn aficverations, Suet,

24. So Claudius, by Livia, 29/0, lx..5. Suet. ri.

In imitation of the temple and divine honours appointed by
the Triumviri to Julius Cccfar, Dio, xlvii. t8. and confirmed
by Auguftus, Id. li. 20. altars were privately erected to

Auguftus himfelf, at Rome,.F;>^. Eel. i. 7. Horat. Ep. ii. I.

16. Ovid. Fajl. \. 13. and particularly in the provinces; but

he permitted no temple to be publicly confecrated to him, un-

7 lef»
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lefs in conjun£lion with the city, R.ome : Augusto et Urui
RoM/^ ; and that only in the provinces, Tacit. Ann. iv.

37. for in the city they were ftridlly prohibited, Zuet. 52.

After his deatli, they were very frctiuent. Tacit. Ann. i. 11.

73. Dio^ Ivi. 46.

It was likewife decreed in honour of Auguftus, that when
the priefts offered up vows for the fafety of the people and fe-

nate, they fliould do the fame for him, iJ/o, li. 19. fo for tlie

fucceeding emperors, Tacit. Ann. iv. 17. particularly at the

beginning of the year. Id. xvi. 22. on the 3CI of January,

J^io, lix. 24.—alfo, that in all public and private entertain-

ments, libations (hould be made to him with wi(hes for his

fafety, D'lOy li. 19. Ovid. Fajl. ii. 637. Pont. ii. 3. ult. as to

the Lares and other gods, Herat. Od. iv. 5. 33.

On public occafions the emperors wore a crown and a tri-

umphal robe, DiOf li. 20. Tacit. Anual. xiii. 8. They alfo

ufcd a particular badge, of having fne carried before them,

Hcrcdian. i. 8. 8, i. 16. 9. ii. 5. Marji^s Antoninus calls it a

Jamp, i. 17. probably borrowed from the Perfians, Xenoph.

Cyrcp. viii. \\\. p. 215. Anunian. x.xiii. 6. Something fimilar

feems to have been ufed by the magiflrates of the municipal

towns; pruiuf batilliis, v. •tun, a pan of burning coals, or a

portable hearth, [focus portaiilis\ in which incenfe was burnt j

a perfumed Hove, Herat. Sat. i. 5. 36.

Dioclefian introduced the cuftom of kneeling to the empe-

rors, [adorarije jtijfit^ cum ante eiwi cuftilifaliUarentiir\ Eu-

trop. ix. t6. Aurclius Viclor, de dcf. c. 39. fays, that

the fame thing was done to Caligula and Domitian. So Dioy

lix. 4, 27, 28.

Auguftus, at firft, ufed the powers conferred on him with

great moderation ; as indeed all the firft emperors did in the

beginning of their government, Z)/o, Ivii. 8. lix. 4. In his

lodging and equipage he differed little from an ordinary citi-

zen of diftinguiflied rank, except being attended by his prae-

torian guards. But after he had gained the foldiers by dona-

tives, the people by a diftribution of grain, and the whcle

body of citizens by the fweetnefs of repofe, he gradually en-

creafed his authority, {jnfurgere paidatim)^ and engroffed al)

the powers of the iiate, [niuniafenatusy tnagijlratiiuinf legum

in fe 1ransftrre\ Tacit. Ann. i. 2. Such of the nobility

as were mod compliant, {qimnto qiiis fervitio proinptior)^ were

raifed to wealth and preferments. Having the command of

the
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the army and treafury, he could do every thing. For althou^rh

he pretended to feparate his own revenues from thofe of the

ftate, yet both were difpofed of equally at his pleafure, Dio,

liii. 16.

The long reign and artful condu6^ of Auguflus, fo liabitun-

ted the Romans to fubjeftion, that they never afterwards fo

much as made one general effort to regain their liberty, nor

even to mitigate the rigour of tyranny. In confequence of

which, their charadier became more and more degenerate.

After being deprived of the right of voting, they lolt all con-

cern about public affairs ; and were only anxious, fays Juve-
nal, about two things, Iptrad and games, (Panem et Circex-
SEs, i. e. largc'fles and fpe£tacles), jfuvsfia/. x. 80. •

Hence from this period their hiflory is lefs interelting, and,

as Dio obferves, lefs authentic ; becaufe, when every thing

was done by the will of the prince or of his favourites and
freedmen,the fpringsof aOion were lefs known than underthe

republic, Dio, liii. 19. It is furprifing that although the Ro-
mans at different times were governed by princes of the moft
excellent difpofitions, and of the foundeit judgement, who
had feen the wofuleff'ecls of wicked men being invelled with

unlimited power, yet none of them feem ever to have thought
of new-modelling thegovernment, and of providing an effectual

check againft the future commiffion of fimilar enormities.

Whether they thouglit it impraflicable, or wiflied to tranfmir

to their fucceilbrs unimpaired, the fame powerswhich they had
received; or from what other caufe we know not. It Is at leafl

certain that no hiffory of any people fliews more clearly the

pernicious effefts of an arbitrary and eledlive monarchy," on
the ch;ira(Ller and happinefs of both prince and people, than
that of the antient Romans. Their change of government
was Indeed the natural confequence of that fuccefs with which
their luff of conquefh was attended. For the force employed
to enflave other nations, being turned againfi: themfelves,

ferved at firfl; to accomplini, and afterwards toperpetuate their

own fervitude. And it is remarkable, that the nobility of
Rome, wliofe r^ipnclty and corruption had fo much contribut-

ed to the lofs of liberty, were the principal fufierers by this

change ; for on them, thofe favage monfters, who fuccceded
Auguffus, chiefly exercifed their cruelty. The bulk of the
people, and particularly the provinces, were not more oppref-
fed than they had been under the republic: Thus Tacitus ob-
ferves, Neqiw provinciu. ilium renimJJatum cil>niicha;it, fufpeclo

Jt-natiiS
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fenatus populique imperio ob certamina potentium^ et avaritiam
magtfiratuum ; wvalido legum uuxilio^ qua viy ambitu^ pojlremk
pecunid turbabantur-y Annal* i. 2/

PUBLIC SERVANTS of the MAGISTRATES.

'TPHE public fervants [tmniJn)oi the maglftrateg were call-
-^ ed by the common name of APPARITORES, Liv. i. 8.

becaufe they were at hand to execute their commands, {quod

its apparebanty i. e. pneflo eraiit ad obfcqu'tumy Serv. ad Virg.

jS,x\. xii. 850.) and their fervice or attendance aPparitio,
Cic. Fatn. xiii. 5/4. Thefe were,

I. SCRIBE, Notaries or clerks who wrote out the public

accounts, the laws, and all the proceedings [aBa) of the ma-
giftrates. Thofc who exercifed that office were hk] fcriptum

facere^ Liv. ix. 4'^. Geil.vi.y. Uovc\ fcr'iptus -us. They were
denominated from the magiftrates whom they attended ; thus,

Zcrihs qu^sjloriiy ivdUitii, pr.etoriiy 8cc. and were divided into

different decuri.t\ whence decuriam emere, for niufiusfcrib^ emere^

Cic. Verr. iii. 79. This office was more honourable among the

Greeks than the Romans, Nep. Eum. i. The fcrib^e at Rome
however were generally compofed of free-born citizens; and
then became fo refpe6lable, that their order is called by Cicero

honejliis {quod eorum Jidei tabuU pub/ica, periculaque magifira"

iuum commHtuntur) ^ Cic. Verr. iii. 79.
There were alfo acfuarii ox mtariiy who took down in fliort-

hand what was faid or done, {notis excipiebant\ Suet. Jul. 55.
Thefe were different from the fcribi?y and were commonly
Haves or freed- men, Z)/o, Iv. 7. The yrr/5<? were alfo called

librarii, Feftus. But librar'-^ is ufually put for thoie who tranf-

cribed books, Cic. Att. xii. 6. Suet. Doiuit. lo. for which pur-

pofe the wealthy Romans,v/ho had a tafte for literature, fome-

times kept feveral flaves, Nep. Ait. 13.

The method of writing fliort-hand is faid to have been in-

vented by Mcecenas, Dlo^ Iv. 7. according to Ifidore, byTirq,

the favourite Have and freedman of Cicero, Iftd, i. 22. Senec,

Ep, 90.

II. PR^-
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II. PR^CONES, heralds or public criers, who were
employed for various purpofes:

1. In all public afllmblies they ordered filence, (filentium

htdicebant vel imperahant : ExsuRGE, PR^Co, fac Populo
AUDIENTIAM, Plant. Poen. prol. il.) by faying, SiLETE vel

TACETE; and in facred rites by a folemn form, Favete
LiNGUis, Horat. Od. iii. I. Ore favete omnes, Virg. JEn.

V. 71. Hence sA.CViXS'M. filetitlum for altiffimum or maximum^
Horat. Od. ii. 13, 29. Ore favent^ they are filent ; Ovid,

Amor. iii. 13, 29.

2. In the comitia they called the tribes and centuries to give

their votes ; they pronounced the vote of each century ; they

called out the names of thofe who were ele£led, Cic. Verr. v.

15. (See p. 94.) When laws were to be pafled, they recited

them to the people, (p. 90.) In trials they fummoned the

judiceSi the perfons accufed, their accufers, and the witnefles.

Sometimes heralds were employed to fummon the people

to an aflembly, Liv. i. 59. iv. 32^ and the fenate to the fenate-

houfe, iii. 38. (fee p. 8.) alfo the foldiers, when encamped to

hear their general make a fpeech, Liv. i. 28.

3. In fales by au<£lion, they advertifed them [aiiElionetn

conclamahant vel pradicabant)^ Plant. Men. fin. Cic. Verr. iii.

16. Off. iii. 13. Horat. de Art. Poet. 419. they flood by the

fpear, and called out what was offered. See p. 54.

4. In the public games-, they invited the people to attend
them ; they ordered flaves and other improper perfons to be
removed from them, Cic.de refp. Har. 12. Liv. ii. 37. they
proclaimed (priidicabant) the vidlors and crowned them, Cic.

Fnni. v. 12. they invited the people to fee the fecular games
which were celebrated only once every no years, by a fo-

lemn form, Convenite ad ludos spectandos, quos n£C
SPECTAVIT QUISQJJAM, NEC SPECTATURUS EST, Suet. Claud.

2 1 . Herodian, iii. 8.

5. In folemn funerals, at which games fometimes ufed to be
exhibited, Cic.de/egg. ii. 24. they invited people to attend by
a certain form : Exsequias Chremeti, quibus est commo-
DUM, IRE JAM TEMPUS EST, OLLUS EFFERTUR, Ter. Phorm.
V. 8. 38. Hence thefe funerals were called FUNERA IN-
DICTIVA, Ftjius in QuiRiTES, Suet. Jul. 84. The pracones

alfo ufed to give public notice when fuch a perfon died}
thus, OlLUS QUIRIS LETO DATUS EST, Fejlus ibid.

6. In the inflicflion of capital puniihment, they fometimes
Hgnified the orders of the magiftrate to the lidtor, Liv. xxvi.

N i^.
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15. LiCTOR, VJ-RO forti ADDE VIRGAS, ET IN EUM LEGE
pr'tmum AGE, ibid. 16.

7. When things were lofl or ftolen, they fearched for them,
Plaut. Merc. iii. 4. v. 78. Petron. Arbit. c. 57. where an
allufion is fuppofed to be made to the cuflom abolifhed by

the jEbutian law.

The office of a public crier, although not honourable, was
profitable, Juvenal, vii. 6. &c. They we:fe generally free-

born, and divided into decuris.

Similar to x\\z pracones were thofc who colled^ed the money
bidden for goods at an au£lion from the purchafer, called CO-
ACTORES, Hor. Sat. i. 6. 86. Cic. pro Chtent. 64. They
were fervar.ts (minj/fri) of the money-brokers who attended at

iheauflions: Hence coa^ionej argentariasJaBitare^to eyitrc\(t

the trade of fuch a colle£lor. Suet. Vefp. 1 . They fcem aifo to

have been employed by bankers to procure paymerit from ebt-

orsof every kind. But the collcdtors of the public revenues

were likewife called COACTORES, Cic. pro Rab. Poji. 1 1.

III. LICTORES. The liflors were inftituted bv Romu-
lus, who borrowed them from the Etrufcans. They are

commonly fuppofed to have their name, Liv.'u 8 {a ligando)y

from their biudlng the hands and legs of criminals before they

were fcourged, Gell. xii. 3. They carried on their (houldet

rods [virgas ulmeas^ Plaut. Afin. ii. 2. v. 74. iii. 2. v. 29 Vi'

minei fnfces virgaruin, Id. Epid. i. 1. 26. vel ex betu/a, Plin.

xvi. 18.) bound with a thong in the form of a bundle, {bacil'

Jos loro coUigatos in modum fafcis), and an ax jutting out in the

middle of them. They went before all the greater magi-

ftrates, except the cenfors, one by one in a line, Liv. xxiv.

44. He who went foremoft, was called PRIMUS LICTOR,
Cic ad Fratr. i. 1.7. he who went lafl, nr next to the magi-

ftrate, was called PROXIMUS LICTOR, Liv. ibid. Salliift.

Jug. 12. or Pofremits, Cic. Uivin. i. 28. i. e. the chief li<^or,

Jumnius li^oty who ufed to receive and execute the commands

of the magiftrate.

The office of the lienors was,

1. To remove the crowd, {ut turbam funtmoverent)^ Liv.riJ.

II. 48- viii. 33. Hor. Od. ii. 16. 10. by faying, Cedite,

Consul venit; date viam, vel locum consuli; sj vobis

viDETUR, DiscEDiTE, QuiRiTEs, Liv. ii. 56. or fomc iv.ch

words, (jhlennis ille liElorttm et praniincius clamor^ Plin. P^n,

•6l.\ whence the liSiar is c^iWtd /uwmotor adiids, Liv. xlv. 29,
'

2 Ihis
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This fometimes occafioned a good deal of noife and buftle,

Liv. pajftm. When the magiftrate returned home, a \\€toT

knocked at the door with his rod, (foreniy uti mos ejlj vir^d

percujjlt)^ Liv. vi. 34. which he alfo did, when the magi-

ftrate went to any other houfe, PUn. vii. 30. / 31.

2. To fee that proper refpctl was paid to the magiftrates,

(ANIMADVERTERE, lit debitus hofios Hi redderefur),

Sueti Jul. 80. Wh-it this refpedl was, Seneca informs us,

Epi/}. 64. namely, difmdunting from horfeback, uncovering

the head, going out of the way, and alfo rifing up to them^

Sec. Suet. Jul, 1 8.

3. Toinfli£t punifliment on thofe who were condemned,

which they were ordered to do in various forms : I, Lictor,
COLLIGA MANUS ; I, CaPUT OBNUBE HUJUS -, ArBORI IN-

FELICI SUSPENDE ; VeRBRRATO VEL INTRA POMiERIUM vel

extra P0MMV.1VM, Liv.i.i6. I, LiCTOR, df.liga ad palum.
Id. \'ni. 7. Accede, Lictor, virgas tT secures expedi,

Jd. viii. 32. In eum lege age, i.e. Jecuri percute^ wtX/eri^

xxvi. 16.

The lidlors wete ufually taken from the lowed of the com-
mon people, Liv.u. 55. and often were the freedmen of him
on whom they attended. They were difirent from the public

flaves, who waited on the magiftrates, C/V. in Verr. i; 16.

IV; ACCENSI. Thefe feem to have had their name ffom
fummoning (ab acciendo) the people to an afl'efnbly, an 1 thofe

who had law-fuits to court, {in jus). One of them vittended

on the conful who had not the fafces. Suet. Jul. 20. Liv.Vn.

33. Before the invention of clocks, one of them call'-d out
to the praetor in court when it was the third hour, or nine

o'clock, before noon; when it was mid-day, and the ninth

hour, or three ©''clock afternoon, Varro deLat. /ing.vn^i Plin.

vii. 60. They were commonly the freedmen of the magi-
ftrate on whom they attended -, at leail; in aiitient times, (.zV.

ad Fratr. i. 1. 4. The Accenft w^xt alfo an order of foldicrs,

called Supernutnerariij becaute not included in the legion,

Veget. ii. 19. A/con. in Cic. Verr. i. 28. Liv. viii. 8, ^ lo.

y. VIATORES. Thefe were properly the officers who
attended on the tribunts, Liv. ii. 56. and 2ediles, xxx. 39.
Anciently they ufed to fummon the ft;n<iturs from the coun-
try where fhey uiually refidcd ; whence th..y had their name,
(^uod/ape m via ej[cnt)y Cic. de Sen. 16. Columcll. Prsef. i.

N 2 VI. CAR-
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VI. CARNIFEX. The public executioner or hangmany
•who executed (fuppl'ido affic'iehnt) flaves, ami pcrfons of the

loweft rank ; for Haves and freedmen were puniflied in a

manner fliflerent from free-born citizens, Tacit . Annal.m. ^o.

The carnifex was of fcrvile condition, and lield in fuch con-

tempt, that he was not permitted to refide within the city,

Cic. pro Rabir. 5. but lived without the Porta Metia, or

Efquilinny Plant. Pfeud. i. 3. v. 98. near the place deftined

for the punifhment of flnves, (juxta locum fervUibus p^nis fepo-

^/w?;;, Tac. Annal. xv. 60. ii. 32.) called Sejlertiiun, Plutarch,

in Galb. where were ere£led crofTes and gibbets, (cruces ef

patihula^ Tac. Annal. xiv. 33.) and where alfo the bodies of

flaves were burnt, Plant, Caf. ii. 6. v. 2. or thrown out un-

buried, Hor. Epod. v. 99.
Some think thnt the carnifex was ancien'ly keeper of the

prifon under the Triumviri capitnles^ who had only the fupcr-

intendance or care of it: hence tradere vel trahere ad carnifi"

cem^ to imprifon, Plant. Rud, iii, 6. v. 19.

LAWS of the ROMANS.

'T^HE laws of any country are rules eflablilhed by public
-^ authority, and enforced by fan£lions, to direcSl the con-

du£l, and fecure the rights of its inhabitants. (LEXy«/?z in-

jujlique regula, Senec. de benef. iv. i 2- Leges quid aliudfunt,

qua7n minis mixta pracepta ? Id. Epi(l. 94.)

The laws of Rome were ordained by the people, upon
the application of a magiftrate, {rogante magijiratu). See

p. 86, 90.

The great foundation of Roman law or jurifprudence,

{^Romani juris)y was that collccSlion of laws called the law,

Liv. xxxiv. 6. or laws of the Twelve Tables, compiled by

the decemviri^ and ratified by the people, (fee p. 156.) a

work, in the opinion of Cicero, fuperior to all the libraries

of philofophers, [omnibus omnium philofophorum bibliothecis an-

teponendum\ de Oral. i. 44. Nothing now remains of thefe

laws but fcattered fragments.

The unfettled rtate of the Roman government, the exten-

fion of the empire, the increafe of riches, and confequently
- * of
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pf the number of crimes, with various other circumflances,

gave occaOfin to a great many new laws, {corrupt'tjjimd re-

puhlicd plururiiE ItgeSy Tacit. Annal. iii. 27 )

At firft thofe ordinances only obtained the name of laws,

which were made by the Comitia Centuriatay (POPULISCI-
TA), Tacit. Annal. iii. 58. but afterwards thofe alfo v/hich

were made by the Comifia Tribtita, (PLEBISCITA), when
they were made binding on the whole Roman people ; firft

by the Horatian law, (w/ quod tributim plebes jujjijfd^ populum

teneret)^ Liv. iii. 55. and afterwards more precifely by the

Publilian and Hortt^nfian laws, [ut plebifcita OMNES QUI-
RITES tenerent), Liv. viii. 12. Epit. xi. Plin. xv-. 10. f. 15.

Gell. XV- 27.

The different laws are diflinguifhed by the name, {nomen

gentis) of the perfons who propofed them, and by the fubjedt

to which they refer.

Any order of the people was called LEX, whether it re-

fpedted the public, {jus publicum \<\facrum')., the right of pri-

vate perfons, (jus privatum vel civile), or the particular in-

terefl: of an i-^dividual. But this lall was properly called

PRIVILEGIUM, Gell. x. 20. A/con. in Cic. pro MIL
Thf laws propofed by a conful were called CONSULA-

RES, Cic. Sext. 64. by a tribune, TRIBUNITI^, Cic. in

RulL li. 8. by the decemviri, DECEMVIRALES, Liv. iii.

5S>5^>2c 57.

Different Signijications of JUS and LEX, and the

Different SPECIES of the ROMAN LAW,

'T'HE words, Jus and Lex are ufed in various fenfes.
-*• They are both exprefled by the EngUni word, LAW.
Jus properly implies what is juj} and right in itfelf, or

what from any caufe is binding upon us, Cic. de Offc iii. 21.

Lex is a written (tatute or ordinance: ^Lex, qujijcriptofancit.;^

quod vulty autjubendoy out vetando, Cic. de legg. \. 6. a LE-
GENDO, quid legi folit, ut innotefcoty Varro de Lat. ling. v. 7.
iegere leges propfitas ju^ere, Liv. iii. 34. vel a dcledfu, Cic. de

legg. i. 6. a jujh et jure legetido, i. e. eligetido, from the choice
ot what is jull and right, LI. ii. 5. LEX,jii/lorum injujlo-

N 3 rumqii€
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rumque iiJlinBioy ibid. Graco nothitie appeltata^ ^ofiOf, a

fuum cuique tribuendo, Id. i. 6.)

Jus is properly what the law ordains, or the obligation

"which it impofes ;
{fji enim JUS quod LiiX cotijlituity That

is lawy or, That is binding, which the law ordains, Cic. de

legg. i. 15. ad Heremt. ii. 13.) Or, according to the Twelve
Tables, QuoDCUNQUE pofulus jussit, id jus esto, Liv.

vii. 17. i.\. 33. QUOD MAJOR PARS JuDlCARIT, ID JUS RAt

TUMQUE ESTO, Cic.

hut jus and lex have a different meaning, according to the

words with which they are joined: thus.

Jus NATURES vel KATURALE, is what naturc or right rear

fon teaches to be right; zn^LJus gentium, what all nations

efteem to be right : both commonly reckoned the fame, Cic,

Sext. 42. Harufp. refp. 14.

Jus civhim vel caviLE, is what the inhabitants of a partly

cular country efteem to be right, either by nature, cuftom,

or ftatute, Cic, Topic. 5. Off. iii. 16. 17. de Orat. i. 48. Hence
conjlitiiere jus^ quo onines utantur^ pro Dom. cui fuhjefiifint^

pro Caecin. So Jus Roma lum^ Anglicutn, &c. "When no word
is added to rdlricl it, ji s civile is put for the civil law of

the Roman?. Cicero fumctimes oppoles jus civile to juj

naturcle^ Scxt. 42. and fometimes to what we call Criminal

laia, (jus publlum), "Verr. i. 42. Cxcin. 2. in Caecil. 5.

Jus COMMUNE, what is held to be right among men in

general, or among the inhabitants of any country, Cic,

Cacin. 4. Digejl. et hijliiut.

Jus PUBLICUM et p"l<iVATUM, what is right with refpe£l to

the people, [quaftjus popuUcum), or the public at large, and

with refpe£t to individuals; political and civil law, Liv. iii.

34. Cic Fam. iv. 14. Plin. Epijl. i. 22. 'Batjus publicum is

alfo put for the rijjht which the citizens in common enjoyed,

fjus commune), Terent. Phorm. ii. 2. 65.

Jus Senatorium, {ipzrs juris publici), what related to the

rights and cuftoms of the f^nate ; what was the power of

thofe who might make a motion in the fenate, {qua potejlas

referentibus), (fee p. 12.) what the privilt^ge of thofe, who de-

livered their opinion, i quid cenfentibus jus): what the power

of the maglftrates, and the rights of the reft gf the members,

&C. Plin. Ep. viii. 14.

Jus DiviNUM et HUMANUM, what is right with refpe£t to

things divine and human, Liv. \. 18. xxxix. 16. Tacit. AtmaL

iii. 26. 70. vi. 26. Hence j^/ etjurajinunt^ laws divine and

human.
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human, VWg. G. i. 269. Contrajusfafque^ Sail. Cat. 15. Jus

fafque exuere. Tacit. Hift. iii. 5. Omne jus et fas delete^ Cic.

^10 jure, qitave injuria, right or wron^, Terent, And. i. 3.9.

Per fas et nefas, Liv. vi. 14. Jus et injurict, Sail. Jug. .16,

Jure fieri, jure cafus. Suet. Jul. 76.

Jus Pr^ roRiUM, what the edids of the prastor ordained

to be right, Cic. de OJfic. i. 10. Ver. i. 44.

Jus HONORARIUM. See p. 122.

Jus FlaviandMj ^lianum, &c. the books of law com-

pofed by Flavius, Liv. ix. 46. ^lius, &c. Urbanum, i. e.

CIVILE privatum, ex quo jus dicit prator urbanuSf Cic. Verr.

Aa. i. I.

Jus Pr^diatorium. The law obferved with refpc£l to

the goods (pradia vel pradia bona, Afcon. in Cic.) of thofe

who were fureties (prade.) for the farmers of the public reve-

nues, or undertakers of the public works, {mancipes), which

were pledged to the public, (publico obligata vcl pignori oppo-

Jita)i and fold, if the farmer or undertaker did not perform

his b:irgain, Cic. pro. Balb. 20. Verr. i. 54. Fam. v. 20. Suet.

Claud. 9. Hr^nce Prediator, a perfon who laid out his

money in purchafing thefe goods, Cic. Att. xii. 14. 17. and

who, of courfe, was well acquainted with what was right or

wrong in fuch matters, (juris pradatorii peritus)^ Id. Balb.

20.

Jus Feci ale, the law of arms or heraldry, Cic. Ojfic, i.

1 1, or the form of proclaiming war, Liv. i. 32.

Jus Legitimum, the common or ordinary law, the fame

'With jus civile, Cic. pro Dom. 13, 14. hxxt jus legitimum exi-

gere, to demand one's legal right, or what is legally due,

JF'a^. viii. 6.

Jus CoNSUETUDiNis, what long ufe hath eftablifhed, op-

pofed to LEGE jus ox jus scriptum, ftatute or written law,

Cic. de Invent, ii. 22. 54. Jus civile conftat aut ex fcripto

zwtfinejcripto, I. 6. D. de jultit. et jur.

Jus PoNTiFiciuM vel SACRUM, what is right with regard

to religion and facred things, much the fame with what was
afterwards called Eccleftajlical Law, Cic. pro Dom. 12, 13,

34, de legibus, ii. 18. &c. Liv. i. 20. So jus religionism

augurum, caremoniarum, aufpiciorum, &c.

Jus Belucum vel belli, what may be juftly done to a

(late at war with us, and to the conquered, Caf.de bell. G. i.

27. Cic. Off. i. 1 1, iii. 29. Livf i. i. v. 27. Hence Legesff
lent inter arma, Cic. in Mil. 4. Ferrejus in armis, Liv. v. 3.

pacerejus enfcy Lucan. iii. 821. viii. 642. ix. 1073. Jttfq'fe

N 4 datum
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datum fce/eriy 21 (acctUful ufurpation, by which impunity and

a fan6tion were given to crimes, JJ. i. 2.

Juris difciplitm^ the knowledge of law, Cic. Legg. i. 5. ?//-

tel/igentia, Phil. ix. 5. interpretat'wy Off. i. 1 1. STUDiosiy«;7.r»

i. Q. jurifpnidentin, Suet. Ner. 32. Gcll. xii. 13. Confultii

peritiy 8c c. Lawyers, Cic.

Jure et legibiis, by common and {Intute law, Cic. Verr. i.

42. 44. So Horace, Fir bonus ejl quis? ^li confulta patrum^

qui leges, juraque fervat^ ts'c. Epift. i. xvi. 40. Jiira dabat

legefque viris, Virg. ^n. i. 509.
But Jura is often put for laws in general j thus, Nova

Jura condere, Liv. iii. 33, Jura inventn metu injujiifateare

necejje ejly Horat. Sat. I. iii. iii. Art. P. 122, 398. civica

jura refpondere, Ep. I. 3. 23.

Jus and ^quitas are diltinguiflied,C/r. Off. iii. 16. Virg.

ii. 426.y«jr znA. jujlitia ; jus civile and leges^ Phil. ix. 5. So
^quuin ei botium, is oppofed to callidu7n verfutumquejusy an

artful interpretation of a written law, C^uiu. 23. SmnmuvtjuSy

the rigour of the \^w,fumnia in/uria, OtY. i. i i. Summo jure

agere, cotiictiderey experire, &c. to try the utmoll ftrctch of law.

Jus vel jura ^iiritium, civiutft, &c. See p. 42. &c.

JvRA/anguinis, cognationis. Sec. tieceJJttuJoy v. jus necejft-

iudi/iij, relationfhip, Suet. Calig. 16.

Jus reg/iiy a right to the crown, Liv. i. 49. Hcfioruwy to

preferments, Tacit, xiv. 5. ^tibus per fraudem jusfuity power
or authority, Sallujl. Jug. 3. Jus luxuricE publiae datum ej}y

a licence, Senec. EpiJ}. 18. ^jibus fallere acfurarijus eraty

Suet. Ner. 16. Injuset ditionem vel potejiatem alicujus venirey

concederey Liv. & Sail. Habere jus in aliquem; Jui juris ejfe

(ic mancipiiy i. t. Jul arbitrti et nemiui parere, to be one's own
mafter, Cic. In controverfojure ej}y it is a point of law not

fixed or determined, Liv. iii. 5CJ.

Jus dicere vel redderey to adminifter juflice. Darejus gra-

tia, to facrifice juftice to intereft, Liv.

Jus is alfo put for the place where juftice is adminiftered^

thus, In jus EAMUS, i. e. ad pratoris fellamy Donat. in Ter.

Phorm. V. 7. 43. & 88. Injure, i. e. npud praioremy Plant.

Rud. iii. 6. 28. Men. iv. 2. 19. Dejure currere, from court,

Cic. ^lint. 25. •

LEX is often taken in the fame general fenfe with Jus

:

thus, Lex eft reBa ratio imperandi aique prshibendiy a numitie de~

crum trafia; jujhrum injujiorumque diJlinFtio ; eternum quiddaniy

quod univerjiim inundum regit s—Confenfto omnium gentium lex

6 natu/'£
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ttati/t'^ putnnda ejl ; non fcripta, fed tiata lex :— Saltis populi fil-

prema lex eflo ; fundamentum UbertatiSy fans aquitatisy ijfc.

Cic. de Leg^g. pro Cluent. 53.

Leges is put, not only for the ordinances of the Roman
peoplf, but lor any eftabliflied regulations-, thus, of the free

towns, Leges municipales, Cir. Fain. vi. 18. of the allied

towns, Fl?rr. ii. 49, 50. of the provinces, ibid. 13.

"When Lex is put abfolutely, the laiv of th-^ Twelve Tables

js meant ; as, Lege hcsreditas ad gentem Minuciam veniehat^

Cic. Verr. i. 45. E.a ad nos redihat lege hocreditas^ Ter. He-
cyr. i. 2. 97.
Leges Censori.^, forms of leafes or regulations made by

the cenfors, Cic. Verr. i. 55. iii. 7. Prov. Conf. 5. Rabir.

Pei'd. 3. ad ^ Fr. i. 12. Lex mancipii vel inaticipiumy the

form and condition of conveying property, de Omt. i. 39.
Cic. Ofnil 6.

Leges venditionis, vel Tefialinm vendendortimy agriim vel do-

mum pcffdendi-, hz. Rules or conditions, Cic. de Orat. \. 58.

Horat, EpTjh li. 2. V. 18. Hence Emere^ vendere hac \<\ ilia

lege, i. e. fiih hac conditione vel pnBoy Suet. Aug. 2 i. Ea lege

(i. e. ex padlo et conveutu) exierat, Cic. Att. vi. 3. Hac lege

atque omincy Ter. And. i. 2, 29. Heaut. v. 5, 10. Lex vittSf

qua tiati jumus^ Cic. l^ufc. 16. mea lege utar, 1 will obfervc

aiy rule, Ter. Phorm. w. 2. ult.

Leges hifori^y poematum^ verfuyniy Sec. Rules obferv jd ia

writing, Cic. de Icgg. i. i. de Orat. iii. 49. Thus we fay, the

laws of hiflory, of poetry, verfifying, &c. and in a fimilar

fenfe, tlve laws of motion, magnetifm, mechanics, &c.
In the Corpus Juris, Lex is put for the Chridian religion ;

thus Lex Chnfliafia, Calholica, vetierabilis, fnii^ifima, &C.
But we in a fimilar fenfe ufe the word law for the Jewifh re-

ligion j as the Z/7W and the Gofpel : or for the Books jf

Mofes ; as, the Law and the Prophets.

Jus RoMANUM, or Roman lanvy was either written or un^
written law^ (Jus scriptum aut non scfiptum). The feve-

ral fpecies which conflituted tlie Jus fcriotum, were, laws, pro-
perly fo called, the decrees of the fenare, the edids or deci-

fions of magiltrates, and the opinions or writings of lawyers.

Unwritten law, (Jus non fcriptum)^ comprehended natural

equity and cuftom. Ancient]yjusfriptum only co:^iprehended

laws properly fo called, Digejl. de orig. Jur. A\\ thele ate

frequently enumerated or alluded toby Ciceco, who calls them
FoNTES iECijiiTATis, Topic, 5. l^c. ad tiercnn. ii. 13.

LAWS
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LAWS of the DEGEMVIRI, or, The XII TABLES.

"^/Arious authors have endeavoured to colle£l and arrange
^ thr trajzmcins of the Twelve Tables. Of thtfe the moft
eminent is GodfrcVi [Jacobus Gothofredus),

According to his account^

The I. table is fuppofed to have treated of law-fuits; the

JI. of theft and robberies j III. of loans, and the ri^jht of cre-

ditors over their debtors: IV. of the rijjht of f^ithers of fami-

lies; V. of inheritances and guardianfhips ; VI. of property

and poflcffion ; VII. of trefpalTes and damaj^tsj VIII. of

eftates in the country ; IX. of the common rights of the

people; X. of funerals, and all ccrenionies relating to the

dead ; XI. of the worfhip of the gods, and of religion \ XII,

©f marriages, and the right of hufb^nds.

Several ancient lawyers are faid to have commented on
thefe laws, Cic. de legg. ii. 23. Flifi. xiv. 13. but their works
^e loft.

The fragments of the Twelve Tablts have been colle£led

from various authors, many of thctn from Cicero. The laws

are in general very briefly exprefled : thus,

Si in jus VoCET, ATQUh (i. t.JIaiim) EAT.

Si membrum kupsit {ruperit), ni cum eg pacit {pactfce^

iur)y TALIO ESTO.

Si falsum testimonium dicassit {dixerit) saxo dejici-

TOR.
Privilegia ne irroganto ; fc. magi/iratus.

De capite {de vitoy libertatey etjure) Civis RoMANi, NISI

PER MAXIMUM CENTURIATUM {per comitia ceniuriata) NE FE^^

RUNTO.
QuoD postrfmum populus jussit, id jus katum esto.

HOMINEM MORTUUM IN URBK NE SEPELITO, NEVE URITO,

Ad Divos adeunto caste: pietatem adhibfnto:
OPES amovento. Qui secus faxit, Deus ipse vindex
ERIT.

Feriis jurgia amovento. Ex patriis ritibus optima
pOLUNTO.

PeRJURII POENA DIVINA, EXITIUM ', HUMANA, DEDECUS.

ImPIUS NE AUDETO PLACARE DONIS ip,AM DeoRUM.
Nequis
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Nequis agrum consecrato, adri, argenti, eboris sa-

jCRANDI MODUS ESTO.

The moft important particulars in the fragments of the

Twelve Tables come naturally to be mentioned and explained

lelfewhere in various places.

After the publication of the Twelve Tables, every one \m-
derftood what was his right, but did not know the way to ob-

tain it. For this city depended on the afliftance of their

patrons.

From the Twelve Tables Were compofed certain rites and
forms, which were neceffnry to be obferved in profecuting

law fuits, i^qiiibus inter ft! homines dtfceptarent^, called ACTIO-
NES LKGIS. The forms ufed in making bargains, in trans-

ferring prop-rty, &c. were called ACTUS LEGITIMI.^
There were alfo certain days on which a law-fuit could be

Taifed, [quatido lege agi pojfet)^ or juftice could be lawfully ad-

miniftered, {dies FASTI), and others on which that could not

be done, (NEF.^STl); and fome on which it could be done
for one part of the day, a^'S. not for another, (INTfiRCI-
SI). The knowledge of all thefe thing was confined to the

patricians, and chiefly to the PontiJiceSi for many years; till

one Cn.Flavius, the fon of a freedman, the fcribe or clerk of

"Appius Claudius Caecus, a lawyer, who had arranged in writ-

ing thcfe aBiones and days, ftole or copied the book which Ap-
pius had compofed, and publifhed it, A.U. 440, {fajlos puh-

ticavit) et a5}iones primumedidit). In return for which favour

he was made curule sedile by the people, and afterwards prae-

tor. From him the book was called j US CIVILE FLAVIA-
MUM, Liv. IX. 46. Cic. de Orat. i. 41. Muran. ir. Att.

yi. I. I. 2. § 7. D. de orig. Juris, Gell. vi. 9. Valer. Max. lu

§. 2. Pliti. xxxiii. I. f. 6.

The patricians, vexed at this, contrived new forms of pro-

cefs; and to prevent their being made public, exprefled them
in writing by certainTecret marks, (NO riS,Ci6-./»ro Mur. 1 1.

fomevfhat like what are now ufed in writing fhort-hand), or,

as others think, by putting one letter for another, (as Auguf-
tus did, Suet. Aug. 88.) or one letter for a whole word, (per

SIGLAS, as it is called by later writers). However, thefe

forms alfo were publiflied by Sextus ^lius Catus, (who for his

knowledge in the civil law, is called by Enniiis egregie corda-

tus homo^ a remarkably wife man, Cic. de O.rat, i. 4j;.) His
took was named JUS ^LIANUM.

The
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TheonJy thing now left to the patricians was the interpre-

tation of the law ; which was Iring peculiar to th.t order, and
the means of raifing feveral of them to the higheft honoursof
the (tate.

The origin of lawyers at Rome was derived from the infti»

tution of patronage. (.See p. 30.) It was one of the ofnces

of a patron, to explain the law to his clients, and manage
their law fuits.

TITUS eORUNCANIUS, who was the firft plebeian

Poiitifex iVIaximus, A. U. 500, Liv. epit. 18. is faid to

have been the fir(l -vho gave his advice freely to all the citl-

i^ens without diftincUon, /. 2. $ 35. & 38. D. de orig. jur,

v/hom 'uany afterwards imitated ; as, Manilius, CralTus,

Mucius Scsevola, C. Aquilius, Gallus, Trebatius, Sulpicius,

Thofe who profefTed to give advice to all promifcuoufly,

tifedtowalk acrofs the forum, [^trnufverfoforo\ and were ap-

plied to {ad cos adibatur) there, or at their own houfes. Cic.

Orat. iii. 33. Such as were celebrated for their knowledge in

law, often had their doors bef-t with clients before day-break,

Hor. Sat. I. I. v. p. Ep'ifl. ii. I. 103. for their gate was open

to all, [cJinBis janua patebaty TibuU. i. 4. 78.) and the houfe

of an eminent lawyer was as it were the oracle of the whole

city. Cic. de Orat. i. 45. Hence Cicero calls their power Reg-
WUM JUDICIALE, Att. i. I.

The lawyer gave his anfwers from an elevated feat, [es foliar

iavqiiam ex tripode)^ Cic. de legg. i. 3. Orat. ii. 33. iii. 33.

The client coming up to him faid, Licet consullre ? C'lc.

pro Mur. 13. The lawyer anfwered, Consule. Then the

matter was propofc^d, and an anfwer returned very fliortly ;

thus, Qu^Ro AK EXisTiMFS? vel, Id jus est necne ? .-

Secundum ea,qUj5proponuntup, £Xistimo,placet,puto,

Herat. Sat. ii. 3. 192. Lawyers gave their opinions either

by word of mou^h, or in writing ; commonly without any

reafori ar.r.exed, Seriec. F-piJi. 94. but not always.

Sometimes in difficult Cdfes, the lawyers ufcd to meet near

the temple of Apollo in the Forum, Juvenal, i. 128. and after

deliberating together, ( which was called DISPU FATIO FO-
RI), they pronounced a joint opinion. Hence whiU was deter-

mined by the lawyers, and adopted by cuftom, w^as called Re-

CEPTA SFNTFNTIA, ReCEPTUM JUS, ReCEPTUS MOS, PCST

MULTAs variatiovesrec; PTUM; and the riilrs obferved in

legal tranfadions by their confent, were called RfGULiEjuRi 5;.

W he R
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When the laws or edi£ls of the prxtor feemed defe£llve,

the lawyers fupplied what was wanting in both from natural

equity; and their opinions in procefs of time obtained the

authority of laws. Hence lawyers were called not only inter-

pretes, but alfo CONDITORES et AUCTORES JURIS,
D/^^/?. and their opinions, JUS CIVILE, Cic.pro Ctecin.ia^,

de offic. iii. 1(5. oppofed to leges, Ciecin. 26.

Cicero complains that many excellent inditutionahad been
perverted by the refinements of lawyers, pro Miir. 1 2.

Under the republic, any one that pleafed might profefs to

give advice about matters of law; but at firft this was only

done by perfons of the higheft rank, and fuch as were dif-

tinguiftied by their fuperlor knowledge and wifdom. By the

Cincian law, lawyers were prohibited from taking fees or pre-

fents from thofe who confulted them ; hence, turpc reos empta
miferos defendere lingua, Ovid. Amor. i. 10, 39. which ren-

dered the profefTion of jurifprudence highly refpecStable as be-

ing undertaken by men of rank and learning, not from the love

of gain, but from a defire of alTilling their fellow-citizens, and
throui^h their favour of rifing to preferments. Auguftus en-

forced this law by ordaining that thofe who tranfgreffed it

fiiould reftore four fold, Dio, llv. 18.

Under the emperors lawyers were permitted to take fees,

(HONORARIUM, certani jujlamque mercedem. Suet. Ner.
^ 7,) from their clients; but not above a certain fum, [capien-

dis pecuniii pofuit 77iodiiin (fc. Claiidlus) ufque ad dena fejlertia^

Tac. Annal. xi. 7.) and alter the bufinefs was done. [PeraElis

rii'gotiis pennittthat pecunias duntaxat decern rmUiiim dare^ Plin»

Epift. V. 21.) Thus the antient conne61:ion between patrons

and clients ftrll into difufe, and every thing was done for hire.

Perfons of the lowed r.nik fometimes aflumed the profeffioti

of lawyers, Juvenal, viii. 47. pleadings became venal, (^'^«^V^

advQcationes) advocates made a fhameful trade of their func-

tion by fomenting iaw-lults, {in lites coire) ; and, inilead of
honour, which was formerly their own reward, lived upoa
the fp.oils of their f'^llow-citizens, from whom they received,

large and annual falaries, Plin. Ep. v. t %. Various edidls

{edifla, Jibri, vcl libelii), were publilhed by the emperors to

check this corruption, ibid, alfo decrees of the fenate. Id. v.

21 but thefe were arttullv eluded.

Lawyrs w T-- confulted, not only by private perfons, but
alfo {in confilium adhibi'bantur, vel ajfitmebanttir) by magiflrates

and judges, Cic. Top. 17. Muran. 13. Cacin. 24'. Getl. xiii.

13.
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13. Plin. Ep. iv. 22. vi. 11. and a certain number of them at°

tended every proconful ;«nd proprxtor to his province.

Augustus granted the liberty of anfwering in queftions of

law only to particular perfons, and re(tri£led the judges not

to deviate from their opinion, /. 2. § ult. D. de orig. jur. that

thus he might bend the laws, and m ike them fubfervient to

defpotifm. His fuccrfibrs, (except Caligula, Sust. 34.) imi-

tated this example; till Adrian reftorcd to lawyers their for-

mer liberty, Dig. ibid, which they are fuppofed to have re-

tained to the time of Severus. What alterations after that

took place, is not fufficiently afcertait:ed.

Of the lawyers who flouriflied under the emperors, the moft
remarkable were M. ANTISTIUS LABEO, {incorrupt

libertatts viry Tacit. Annal. iii. 75. GfU. xiii. 12.) and C.
A'l ElUS CAPITO {cnjus obfequium dominantibus tnagis pro-

babatur^ Tacit, ibid.) under Augullus ; and thefe two, from
their different chara6lers and opinions, gave rife to various

fc£ts of lawyers after them : CA8SIUS, under Claudius^

{Cnjfiava fchoU princeps), Plin. Ep. vii. 24. SALVIUS JU-
LIANU8, under Hadrian ; POMPONIUS, under Julian ;

CAIUS, under the Antonines ; PAPINIANUS, under Se-

verus ; ULPIANUS and PAULUS, under Alexander Se-

verus ; HERMOGENES, under Conftantine, &c.
Under the republic, young men who intended to devote

themfelves to the ftudy of jurifprudence, after finifhing the

ufual itudies of grammar, Grecian literature, and philofophy,

(C/V. in Brut. 80. Off. i. I. Suet, de clar. Rhet. I. & l.JJudia

LiBERALiA V. HUMANITATIS, Plutarch. in Lucull. princ.) ufu*

ally attached themfelves to fome eminent lawyer, as Cicero

did to Q^Mucius Scscvola, Cic. deAmic. i. whom they always

attended, that they might derive knowledge from his experi-

ence and converfation. For thefe illuftrious men did not operl

fchools for teaching law, as the lawyers afterwards did undef

the emperors, whofe fcholars were called AUDITORES^
Senec. Contr. 25.

The writings of feveral of thefe lawyers came to be as

much to be refpected in courts of juftice {ufu fori)y as the

laws themfelves, /. 2. § 38. D. de orig. juris. But this hap-

pened only by tacit confent. Thofe laws only had a binding

force, which were folemnly enabled by the whole Roman
people afTembled in the Cotnitia, Of thefe, the following

are the chief,

LAWS
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LAWS of the ROMANS made at different times.

T EX ACILIA, 1. About tranfporting colonies, {decoloniis

•*-' cieducendii)i by the tribune C. Acilius, A.U. 556, Liv,

Xxxiii. 2y.

2. About extortion, {de repetundis)^ by Manius Aclliua

Glabrio, a tribune, (fome fay conful), A. U. 683, That in

trials for this crime, fentence (hould be pafled, after the caufe

vas once pleaded (femel diBd cauf.) and that there (hould not

be a fecond hearing, {ne reus comperetidinaretur)^ Cic. prooem.

in Verr. 17. i. 9. Afcon. in Cic.

Lex ^BUriA, by the tribune ^butius, prohibiting the

propofer of a law concerning any charge or power, from con-

ferring that charge or power on himfelf, his colleagues, or

relations, Cic. in Rull. ii. 8.

Another concerning the Judices, called Ceniumviri, which
is f.iid to have diminilhed the obligation of the Twelve Tables,

and to have abolifhed various cuftoms which they ordained,

Gell. xvi. 10. ix. i8. efpecialiy that curious cuftom borrowed

froai the Athenians, {Arifoph. in nub. v. 498. Plato, lie legg»

xii ) of fearching for llolen goods without any cloaths on
bu a girdle round the waift, and a made on the face, (FUR-
TORUM QU.ESTIO CUM LANCE ET LICIO), GelU

ibid. Fejlus in Lance. When the jjoods were found, it was
called FURTUM CONCEPTUM, Infl. ii. 10. 3.

Lex ^LIA et FUSIA de comitiis,—two fcparite laws, al-

th9Ugh fometimes joined by Cicero. ^l^he firlt by Q^^-
liusPxtus, conful, A.U. 586, ordained, that when the cow?-

tia were held for paflTing laws, the magiftrates, or the augurs

by their authority, might take obfervations from the heavens,

{de ccelofervarent); and, if the omens were unfavourable, the

magiitrate might prevent or diflblve the aflembly, {cotnitiis ob-

nunciaret), and that magiftrates of equal authority with the

pcrfon who held the afTembly, or a tribune, might give their

negative to any law, [legi itttercederent)^ Cic. pro Sext. 15.

53. poft. red. in ben. 5. de prov. Conf. 19. in Vatin. 9. Pif,

4. Att. ii. 9. The fecond, L^.v FUSIA, or Fufia, by P.

turius, conful A.U. 617, or by one Fufius or Fufius, a tri-

bune^
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bune. That it fhould not be lawful to enadl laws on all the

dies fajii, Cic. ibid. See p. 89.

Lex vELlA SENTIA, by the confuls i^lius and Sentius,

A. U. 756, about the manumiirion of flaves, and the con-

dition of thofe who were made free, Suet. Aug. 40. See

p. 41.

Lex /EMILIA, about the cenfors- See p. 127.

Lex tEMILIA Sumptuaria vel Cibaria^ by M- iEmillus

Lepidus, conful, A. 675, limiting the kind and quantity of

meats to beufed at an entertainment, Jllacrob. Sat. ii. 13.

Gell. ii. 24. Pliny afcribes this law to Marcus Scaurus, viii.

57.' So Aurel. Vict, de vtr. il'uJJr. 72.

Leges AGRARI^ ; Cnjfia^ Liciniay Flamwiay Semproniat

Tboriay Cornelia^ Sei'vilia, Flavin^ 'Julian Alainllia,

Leges de AJMDITU ; Fab'ia, Cctlpmma, Tullioy Aufidioy

Liciniay Pompeia.

Leges ANNALES vel Annar'u:. See p. T05.

Lex ANTIA Sumptunriay by Antius Rellio, the year un-

certain ; limiting the expence of entertainments, and ordaining

that no actual magiftrate, or niagiflrnte elecfl, fhould go any

where to fup but with particular perfons, Gell. ii. 24.. Antius

feeing his wholefome regulations infufficient to check the lux-

ury of the times, never after fupped abroad, that he might

not witnefs the violdtion of his own law, Macrob. ii. 13.

Leges ANTONiyE, propofed by Antony after the death

of Caefar, about aboliflung the office of di(f\ator, confirming

the auls of C?efar, (A.CTy^ C.esaris), planting colonies, giving

away kingdoms and provinces, granting leagues and immu-
nities, admitting ofhccrs in the army among jurymen ; allow-

ing thofe condemned for violence and crimes againfl the ftate

to appeal to the people, which Cicero calls the deflrudlion of

all laws, ^cc. Cic. Phil. i. 1.9. ii. 3, 36, 37, 38, v. 34. xii',

3, 5. Ait. xiv. 12. Dio Cfljf. xlv. 28. Appian. de bell. civ. iii,

transferring the right of thoofing priells from the people to

the diflerent colleges, Dio, xliv.y///. &c.
Leges APPULtl^, propofed byL. Appuleius Saturninus.

A. 653, tribune of the commons ; about dividing the public

lands among the veteran foidiers, Aurel. Vicf. de vir. illujlr.

'J2' fettling colonies, Cic. pro Balb. 21. punifhing crimes

againifl the Itate, [de wajejlate]^ Cic. de orat. ii. 25, 49. furnifh-

ing corn to the poor people, at I J of an ofs, a bufhel, (femijje

et triente, i. e. dextante vel decuuce : See Leges Semprofii4},

Cic. ad Herenn. i. 12. de Legg. ii. 6.

Saturninus
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Saturnlnus alfo got a law pafled, that all the fenators fliould

be obliged, within five days, to approve upon oath of what

the people enatSed, under the penalty of a heavy fine; and

the virtuous Metellus Numidicus was baniflied, becaufe he

alone would not comply, [fiuod in legem vi latam jurare tiollet),

Cic. pro Sext. 16. Dom. 3 i, Cluent. 35. Vi£lor de Vir. il-

lufl:. 62. But Saturninus himfclf was foon after flain for paf-

fing thefe laws by the commandof Marius, who had ; t firfl

encouraged him to propofe them, Cic. pro Rabir. perd. 7. 1 1.

and who by his artifice had efiected the baniQiment of iv1<;tel->

lus, Plutarch, in Mar. Appian. de Bell. Civ. i. 367.

Lex AQUILLIA, A. U. 672, about hurt v Mo^hilly

done,*(fl'^ damno injuria duto) Cic. in Bruto, 34. Anoth,-.T

A. U. 687, {de dolo malo)y Cic. de Nat. Deur. iii. 30. v.-tF.

iii. 14.

Lex ATERIATARPEIA, A.U. 300, that all ma^iftrated

might fine thofe who violated their authority, but not above

two oxen and thirty Iheep, Dionyf. x. 50. After the Roniani

began to ufe coined money, an ox was eftimated at 100 ajfes,

and a fheep at ten, Fe/Ius in peculatus.

Lex ATIA, by a tribune, A. U. 6go, repealing the Cor^

nelian law, and reftoring the Domltian, in the election of

priefts, Dio^ xxxvii. 37.
Lex ATILIA de dedititiisy A. U. 54:, Liv. xxvi. 33.—An*

other de tutoribus, A. U. 443, That ^uardians fhould be ap-

pointed for orphans and women, by the prretor and a majo-
rity of the tribunes, Ulpia^t. in Fragm. Liv* xxxix. 9. Sed

p. 62.

Another, A.U. 4431 That fixteen military tribunes

fhould be created by the people for four legions; tl .it is, two
thirds of the who'.'. For in four legions, '.he number which
then ufed annually to be raifed, tbere were twenty-four tri-

bunes, fix in each i of whom ',y tnis law four were appointed

by the people, and two by the confuls. Thofe chofen by the

people were called COMiTIATI ; by the confuls, RUTILI
or RUFULT. At firft they feem to h.ive been all nominated

by the kings, conlulSjOr di£lators, till the year 393, when rSe:

people afiumed the right of annually appoK'^ting fix, Liv ^lio

5. ix. 30. A/con, in. Cic^ Afterwards th 'nanner of chiiu,'g

them varied. Sometimes the vt •'le created the whole, fome-

times only a part. But as they, through in^-reft, oftei; ap-

pointed improper perfons, the choice was fometimes le:r, ef-

O pecially
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pecially in dangerous juncf^ures, entirely to the confuls, Liv^

xlii. 31. xliii. 12. xliv. 21.

Lex ATINIA, A. U. 623, about making the tribunes of

the commons fcnators, Ge//. xiv. 8. Another, That the

property of thin£;s ftolen could not be acquired by pofleffion,

[ufucapione] : The woids of the law were, Quod sukreptum!

ERIT, EJUS STERNA AUCTORITAS ESTO. (See p. 54.) Gell,

xvii. 7. Cic. in Verr. i. 42.

Lex AUFIDIA de Ji/ibiiu, A. U. 692. It contained this

fingular claufe, That if a candidate proniifed money to a tribe,

and did not pay it, he (hould be excufcd ; but if he did pay it,

he (hould be obliged to pay to every tribe a yearly fine of 3000
fejiertii as long as he lived. Cic. Ait. i. 16.

Lex AUHELIA jtidicaria, by L. Aurelius Cotta, praetor,

A. U. 683, Th^tjudites or jurymen fliould be chofen from

the fenators, Equites^ and Tribtitii j^rarii.—The laft were

officers chofen from the plebeians, who kept and gave out

the money for defraying the expences of the army, A/con. in

Cic.—Cic pro Plane'. 8. Att. i. 16. Fefiis.

Another, by C. Aurelius Cotta eonful, A.U. 678, That
thofe who had been tribunes miglit enjoy their offices, which

had been prohibited by Sulla, Afcon. in Cic.

Lex B/£BIA, A. U. 574, about the number of pra£tors.

(See p. 125.)—Another againil bribery, A. U. 571, Liv.

xl. 19.

Lex Ci^CILIA DIDIA, or et Didia, or Didia et Cacilia^

A. U. 655, That laws fliould be promulgated for three mar-

ket-days, and lh;it feveral diftinct things fliould not be inclu-

ded in the fame law, which was CdWt^ferre per/aturanjf Cic.

Att. ii. 9. Phil. V. 3. pro Dom. 20.

Another agaiufl bribery, Cic. pro Snll. 22, 23.

Another, A. U. 693, about exempting the city and

Italy from taxes, Dio, xxxvii. c;i.

Lex CALPURNIA, A. U. 604, againft extortion, by

which law the firlt quitjiio perpetua was eftablifhed, Cic.

Verr. iv. 25. Off. ii. 21.

Another, called alfo AciHa, concerning bribery, A.

686, Cic. pro Mur. 23. Brut. 27. Sail. Cat. 1^,

Z.^a: CANUTE!A, by a tribune, A. 309, about the inter-

marriage of the patricians with the plebeians, Liv. iv. 6.

Lex CASSIA, That thofe whom the people condemned

ftiould be excluded from the fenate, A/con. in Cic. pro Corn^

Another
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Anotlier about fupplying the fenate, Tacit. \\. 25. Another,

That the people {hould vote by ballot, &c. See p. 92.

Lex CASSIA rERENTIA Frumentaria, by the Confuls

C. CalFius and M. Terentius, A. 680, ordaining, as it is

thought, that five bufhels of corn fhould be given monthly to

each of the poorer citizens, which was not more than the

allowance of flaves, Sallujl. hi/l. frngm. (p. 974. ed. Cortii),

and that money (hould be annually advanced from the trea-

fury for purchafing 800,000 bufhels of wheat, (Tritici im-

PERATi), at four fefiertii a bufhel ; and a ftcond tenth part

{alteras decumar), (fr-e p. 7 I.) at xhxtt /(jiertii a bufhel (pro

DECUMANO), Cic. Verr. iii. 70.

This corn was given to the poor people, by the Sempronian

law, at a femis and tr'iens a bufhel \ and by the Clodian law,

gratis. Ill the time of Augullus, we read that 200,000 re>-

ceived corn from the public, Z)/o, Iv. 10. ^net. Aug. 40. 42,

Julius Csefar reduced them from 320,000 to 150,000, ^uet.

Jul.^i.
Lex CENTURIATA, the name of every ordinance male

by the Comitia CenturiatUy Cic. in Rull. ii. 1 I.

Lex CINCIA de donis et mu/ieribus; hence called MUNE-
RALIS, Plant, apud Fejfumy by Cincius a tribune, A. 549,
That no one Ihould take money or a prefent for pleading a

caufe, Cic. de SeneB. 4. de Orat. ii. 7. 'Att. \. 20. Tacit.

Ann. xi. q. Liv. xxxiv. 4.

Lex CLAUDIA de navihusy A. 53 c, That a fenator fhould

not have a veflel above a certain burden. (See p. 6.) A claufe

is fuppofed ro have been added to this law, prohibiting the

quaeftor's clerks from trading, Suet. Dom. 9.

Another by Claudius the conful, at the requeft of theallies,

A. 573, That the allies, and thofe of the Latin name (hould

leave Rome and return to their own cities. According t6

this law the conful made an edi6l ; and a decree of the fenate

was added. That for the future no perion fliould be manumit-

ted, unlefs both mafler and Have fwore, that he was not ma-
numitted for the fake of changing his city. For the allies

ufed to give their children as Haves to any Roman citizen on
condition of their being manumitted, {tit libL-rtitii civesejfetit)

Liv. xli. 8, & 9. Cic. pro BaLb. 23.
— by the Emperor Claudius, That ufurers (hould !iot

lend money to minors, io be paid after the death of their pa-

rents, Tacit. Ann. xi. 13. fuppofe-d to be the fame with what
was called Senatus-coNsultum Macedonianum, Ulpian.

O 2 enforced
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enforced by Vefpafian, Suet. ii. To this crime Horace al-

ludes, Sat. i. 2. V. 14.

by the conful Marcellus, 703, That no one fhould

be allowed to ftaiid candidate for an office while abfent ; thus,

taking from Csefar the privilege granted him by the Pompeian
law ; {C<tfari privilegttim eripictis vel beiiejicium populi adi-

ntens) *, alfo, That the freedom of the city fliould be taken

from the colony of Novumcomt/m, which Csefar had planted,

Suet. 'Jul. 1%. Cic. Fam. xiii. 35.
Leges CLODl^, by the tribune P. Clodius, A. 695.

I. That the corn which had been diftributed to ths

people for fix ajfes and a iriens the bufliel, fhould be given

gratis, Cic. pro Sext. 25. Afcon. in Cic. See p. 195.

2. That the cenfors fhould not expel from the fenate,

or infliffl: any mark of infamy, on any man who was not firft

openly accufed and condemned by their joint fentence, Cic.

ibid.— in Pif. ^. £)/(?, xxxviii. 13.

3. That no one fhould take the aufpices, or obferve

the heavens, when the people were aflembled on public bufi-

nefs ; and, in fliort, that the ^lian and Fufian laws fhould

be abrogated. (See p. 89.) Cic. Vat. 6. 7. 9. Sfxt. 15. 2(5.

Prov. ConJ. 19. Afcon. in Pif. 4.

- 4. That the old companies or fraternities [collegia) of

artificers in the city, which the fenate had abolifhed, ihould

be reflored, and new ones inflituted, Cic. in Pif. /\. Suet,

Jul. 42.

Thefe laws were intended to pave the way for the follow-

ing:
——— 5. That whoever had taken the life of a citizen un-

condemned and without a trial, fhould be prohibited from fire

and water ; by which law, Cicero, although not named, was

plainly pointed at; Veil. ii. 45. and foon after, by means of a

hired mob, his banifhment was exprefsly decreed by afecond

law, Cic. pro Dom. 18, 19, 20. pojl red. in Sen. 2. 5, &c.

Cicero had engaged Ninius a tribune to oppofe thefe laws,

butwas prevented from ufing his affiftance, by the artful condudil

of Clodius, Die, xkxviii. 15. and Pompey, on whofe prote£lion

he had reafon to rely, betrayed him, ibid. 17. Plutarch.— Cic»

Att. X. 4. Csefar, who was then without the walls with his

army, ready to fet out for his province of Gaul, offered to

make him one of his lieutenants ; but this, by the advice of

Pompey, he decHned, D/'o, xxxviii. 15. Craflus, although

fccrctly inimical to Cicero, ibid, yet at the perfuafion of his
-' '

9 fon.
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fon, who was a great admirer of Cicero's, C\c. ^fr. ii. 9,

did not openly oppofe him, Cic. SexL 17, 18. But Clodius

declared that what he did was by the authority of the Trium-
viri, Cic. Sext. 16. 18. and the interpofition of the fenate and

Equites, who, to the number of 20,000 changed their habit

on Cicero's accour^t, Cic. poured, ad ^iirit. 3. was rendered

abortive by means of tiie confuls Fifo, the father-in-law of

Csefar and Gabinius, the creature of Pompey, Cic. Sext. 1 1.

12,13, &c. Cicero therefore, after feveral mean compliances,

putting on the habit of a criminal, Dio, xxxviii. 14. and even

throwing himfelf at the feet ofPompey, Cic. Att. x. 4. was at

lad obliged to leave the city, about the end of March, A.U.
695. He was prohibited from coming within 468 miles of

Rome, under pain of death to himfelf, and to any perfon

who entertained him, Cic. Ait. iii. 4. Dio, xxxviii. 17. He
therefore retired to Theflalonica in Macedonia, Cic. Plane.

41. Red. in Senat. 1 4. His houfes at Rome and in the

country were burnt, and his furniture plundered, ibid. 'j. pro

Dom. 24. Cicero did not fupport his exile with fortitude

;

but fhewed marks of dejedlion, and uttered expreffions of

grief, unworthy of his former character, Dio, xxxviii. 18.

C/>. ^//. iii, 7,8,9, 10, II, 13, 15, 19, &c. He was reftored.

with great honour, through the influence of Pompey, by a

very unanimous decree of the fenate, and by a law pafTed at

the Comitin- Ceniiiriata, 4tl. Auguft the next year, Cic. Att,

iv. \. pojl red. ad ^tir. 7. in Senat. 11. Mil. 20. Pif. 15. Dio,

xxxix. 8. Had Cicero adted with as much dignity and inde-

pendence, after he reached the fummit of his ambition, as he
did with induftry and integrity in afpiring to it, he needed

not to have owed his fafety to any one.

(5. That the kingdom of Cyprus (hould be taken from
Ptolemy, and reduced into the form of a province, Cic. pro

Dom. 8. Veil. ii. 45. the reafon of which law was to punifti

that king for having refufed Clodius money to pay his ranfom,

when taken by the pirates, and to remove Cato out of the way,

by appointing him to execute this order of the people, that he

might not thwart the unjult proceedings of the tribune, nor

the views of the triumviri, by whom Clodius was fupported,

Cic. pro Sext. 18. 28. Dom. 25. Dio, xxxviii. 30. xxxix. 22.

7. To reward the confuls Pifo and Gabinius, who
had favoured Clodius in his meafures, the province of Mace-
donia and Greece was by the people given to the former,

9nd Syria to the latter, Cic. ibid. 10. 24. in Pif. 16.

'

O 3
— 8. Another
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B' Another law was made by Clodius, to cive relief

to the private members of cnrpor te towns, [mumcipiorum)^

againfl: the public injuries of their communities, Cic. pro

Dom. 30.

9. Another, to deprive the pried of Cybele, at Pef-

finus in Phrygia of his ohlce, Qic, Sext. 26. de refp. Harufp.

Lex COELIA tabellana perduelUonis, by Coelius a tribune.

See p. 92.

Leges CORNELIA, enadcd by L. Cornelius Sylla, the

didator, A- 672.

I. De profcriptione et profcr'iptis^ againfl his enemies,

and in favour of his friends. Sylla firft introduced the me-
thod of prorcription. Upon his return into the city, after

having conquered the party of Marius, he wrote down the

jiames of thofe whom he doomed to die, and ordered them to

be fixed up on tables in the public places of the city, with

the promife of a certain reward [duo talentii) for the htad of

each perfon fo profcribed. New lifts [tabula profcriptiojiis)

were repeattdly expofed, as new victims occurred to his

memory, or were fuggefted to him. The fir(l lifl contained

the pames of 40 fenators and 1600 equites, Appian. B. Civ.

i.409. Incredible numbers were maflacred,iiot onlyat Rome,

but through all Italy, Dio, Fragm. 137. Whoever harboured

or afhited a profcribed perfon wa"! put to death, Cic i/t Verr,

\. 47. The goods of the profcribed were confifcated, Cic.

pro Rofc. Amer. 43, 44. /';; Rull. iii. 3. and their children de-

clared incapable of honours. Veil. Pat. ii. 28. Cic. in Pif. 2.

The lands and fortunes of the llain were divided among the

friends of Sylla, Salltijl. Cat. 51. who were allowed to enjoy

preferments before ttie legal time, Cic. Acad. ii. i.

De MuNiciPiis, That the free towns which had

faded with Marius, (hould be deprived of their lands, and

the right of citizens; the lafl of which Cicero fays could not

be done, [^tiajure Romano civitas nemini invito adimi poierat)^

pro Dom. 30. Csecin. 33.

Sylla being created dictator with extraordinary powers

by L Valerius Flaccus, the Jnterrex, in an aflenibly of the

people by centuries, Appinn. B. civ. i. 411, and having there

got ratified whatever he had done or fhould do, by a fpecial

law, fjive Valeria,five Cornelia, Cic. pro Rofc. Am. 43.)

Cic. in Rull, iii. 2. next proceeded to regulate the ilate, and

for that purpofe made many good laws.

2 2. Con-
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2. Concernlnpf the republic, the magiftrates, (fee p. 106,)

the provinces, (fee p. 163.) the power of the tribunes, (fee

p. 140.) That ihtjudices Uiould be chofen only from among
the fcnators : That the prielh OiouUi be eleiSteci by their re-

fpective colIc'Tes, Afcon. ad Cic. Divin. in Verr. 3.

3. Concerninj^ various crunrs;

—

de Majestate, Cic, in

Pif. 21. pro Cluetit. 7^,. ad Fam. iii. II. (fee p. 163.)— fl^^

Repetundis, Cic. pro Rahir. 3. (fee n. 126.)—i/f SiCARils

£'/f Veneficis, thofe who killed a perfon with weapons or

poifon j alfo, who took away the life of another by falfe ac-

cufation, &c.—One accufecl by this law, was aikecl whether

he chofe fentence to be palled on him by voice or by ballot ?

(palam an clanr?) Cic. pro Cluent. 20.

—

dc Incendiariis,

who fired houfes ;

—

de Parricidis, who killed a parent or

relation ;

—

de Falso, againft thofe who forped teftaments or

any other deed, who debafed or counterfeited the public

coin, [qui in aunim vitii quid addiderittt vel adulierinos mamnos
fecertfit), &c- Hence this law is called by Cicero, Cornelia
Testamentaria, nummaria, in Verr. i. 42.

The punifliment annexed to thefe laws was generally aqua
et ignis inlerdiilio, banilhment.

bylla alfo made a fumptuary law, limiting; the expence of

entertainments, Ge//. ii. 24. Macrob, Sat. ii. 13.

There were other leges CORNELIA, propofed by Cor-
nelius the tribune, A. 17. ()S6. That the prsetors in judging

iliould not vary from their edi£ls. (See p. 121.) That the

fenate fhould not decree about abfolving any one from the

obligation of the laws, without a quorum of at lead two
hunored, A[con- in Cic. pro Cornel,

Lex CURIA, by Curius Dentatus when tribune, A.U.
454, That the fenate fliould authorife the ccmitia for elect-

ing plebeian magiftrates, Aur. ViB. 37. Cic. de clar, Orat,

Lepes CURIAT^, made by the people afiembled by <:«-.

ria. See p. 78.

Lex DLCiA, A.U. 442, That Duumviri na'ualcs fhould.

be created for equipping and refitting a fleet, Liv. ix. 30.

Lex TilDIA furnptuariay A.U. 610, limiting the expence
of entertainments, and the number of guefts: 1. hatthe fump-
tuary laws (hould be extended to all the Italians , and not

only the mafter of the feaft, but alfo the gueRs, ihould incur

a penalty for their offence, Macrob. Sat, ii. 13.

Lex DOMITIA de facerdotiisy the author Cn. Domitius

O 4 Aheno-.
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Ahenrbarbus, a tribune, A.U. 650. That priefts, (i. e. the

pontiji ts. itigtireSf and dtxemviri facris faciendis), (hould not

be clief 11 by the colleges, as formerly, but by the people,

(fee p. 98.) Sttft. Ner. 1. Cic. Rul/.' Vu 7. Tlie Po/ilifex

Mnxunus ai:d Curio Jilaxlmus were, in the firft ages of the

rcpuuli , always chofen by the people, Liv. xxv. 5. xxvii. 8.

Lex OUlLIi^, by Duilius a tribune, A. 304, That who-
ever lett the people without tribunes, or created a magiftrate

frrun whom there was no appeal, ftiould be fcourged and be-

headed, Liv. iii 35
Lex DUiLlA M./EMIA de undariofcenore^ A. 39*^, fixing

thf^ intMell of money at one pt-r ir-nt, Liv, vli. 16. Another,

iti'-iLiiiv' it caj'ital for one to C4II aflcmbhes of the people at a

diltance from the city, ibid.

Lex FaBIA de piagio vel plng'mris, acnnfl kidnnppinpj, or

(lealiiig awav and retaining trccmen or Haves, Cic. pro Rabir.

perd. 3. ad ^tincf. Fr^ i. 2. The puiiifhrnent at firfl was a

fin , but aftirwards to be fent to tlie mines; and for buying

or fehitij; a free-born citizen, de;:th.

Literary thieves, or thofe who flnle the works of others,

were alfp called Placiarii, Martial, i. 53.
Another, limiting the number of Se^atores that at-

tended candidates, when canvaHing for any office. It was
propofed, but did not pafs, Cic. pro Mur^en. 34.

The SectatcREs, who always attended candidates, were
diftinguiChed from the Salutatores, who only waited on
them at their houfts in the morning, and then went away

;

and from the Duductores, who alio went down with them
to the Forum and Campus Martius; hence called by Martial,

Antambulones, ii. 18. Cic. dc pet. conf. See p. 85.

Lex FALCIDIA tijlammtaria^ A. 713, That the tefiator

fhould leave at leafl the fourth j)art of his fortune to the

perfon whom he named his heir, Paul, ad leg. Falcid.—Z)w,

xlviii. 33.
Lex FANNIA, A. 588, limiting the expences of one day

at fefiivals to 100 ojfes^ whence the law is called by Lucilius,

Centussis; on ten other days every month, to thirty; and
on all other days, to ten ajps: alfo, that no other fowl ftiould

be ferved up, {^rie quid volucrium vel volucre poveretur), except

one hen, and that not fattened for the purpofe, [qua non alti-

lis ejfet\ GelT. ij. 24. Macrob. Sat. ii. 13. {quod deinde caput

tranjlntum^ per orr.nes leges avibulavit,) Plin. x. 50. f. 71.

Lex FLAMINIA, A. 521. about dividing among the foL

diers
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diers the lands of Picenum, whence the GaUi Senones had
been expelled ; which afterwards gave occafion to various w-irs,

Polyb.xx. 21. Cic. Sen. 4.

Lex FLAVIA agrarioy the author L, Flavius a tribune,

A. 695, for the diftribution of lands among Pompey'sfolditrs;

which excited fo great commotions, that the tribune, fup-

porttd by Pompey, had the hardinefs to commit the conful

Mctellus to prifon for oppofjng it, jD/o, Cnjf. xxxvii. 50. Cic,

Alt. i. 18, 19. ii. I.

Z.^^^xFR\JMNrARI^, laws for the diftributionof corn

among th- people, firil at a low price, and then gratis i the

chief of which were the: Sempronian, Apuieian, CatTi.m, Clo-

dian, and,0£lavian laws.

Lex FUFIA, A. 692, That Codius (hould be tried forvio-

fatinsj the facred rites of the Bona Dea^ by the praetor, with a

felett bench of judges ; and not before the people, according

to the decree of tht. Imate, Cic. ad Att. i. 13, 14, 16. Thus
by bribery he procured his acquittal, Dio, xxxvii. 46.

Lex FULVIA, A. 628, about giving the freedom of the

city to the Italian allies ; br< it did not pafs, Appian. de Bell.

Civ.'i. 37 T. Val. Max. ix. 5.

LexYVRlK, byCamillus the didator, A. 385, about the

creation of the curule sediles, Liv. vi- 42.

Lex FURIA vcl Fujia, ('for both are the fame name, Z,/i».

lii. 4. ^linclilian. i. 4. 13.) de tejlametrtis, That ho one fliould

leave by way of legacy more than 1000 ajfes^ and that he who
took more (hould pay fourfold, Cic. in Verr. i. 42. pro Balb.

8. Theophil. ad Injlit. ii. 22. By the law of the Twelve
Tables, one might leave what legacies he pleafed.

Lex FURIA ATILIA, A. 617, about giving up Mancinus
to the Numantines, with whom he had made peace without

the order of the people or fenate, Cic. Ojf. iii. 30.

Lex FUSI A de comiiiis, A. 6^ \, by a pra!tor. That in the

Comitia Tribnta tlie different kinds of people in each tribe,

(hould vote feparately, that thus the fentimtnts of every rank

might be knov/n, Dio, xxxviii. 8.

Lex FUSIA vel Euiia CANINIA, A. 751, limiting the

number of flaves tobe manumitted, in pr ^portion to the whole

number which any one pofrefled ; from tv^o to ten, the half,

from ten to thirty the third, from thirty to a hundred the

fourth part ; but not above a hundred, whatever was the num-
ber, Vopifc. Tacit. IT. Paul. Sent.'w. 15. See p. 41.

Leges GABINIjS^, by A. Gabinius a tribune, A. 685,
That
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That Pompey fhould get the command of the war againft the

pirates, with extraordinary powers, {cum hnperio extrnordina-

rh)y Cic. pro leg. Manil. 17. Dio, xxxvi. 7. That the fenate

iliould attend to the hearing of embalFies the whole month of

February, Cic. nd ^lincl. Fr. ii. 2. 13. That the people

ihould give their votes by ballots, and not viva voce as for-

merly, in creating magiftratcs. (See p. 92.) I hat the peo-
ple of the provinces lliould not be allowed to borrow money at

Rome from one pcrfon to pay another, (verfiiram facere),
Cic. Att. V. 21. vi. 2.

There is another Gabinian law, mentioned by PorciusLatro

in his declamation againft Catiline, which made it capital to

hold clandeftine affemblies in the city, r. 19. But this author

is thought to be fuppofititious. See Cortius on Sallujl.

It is certain, however, tliat the Romans were always care-

ful to prevent the meetings of any large bodies of men, [heia-

ria-Jy which they thought might be converted to the purpofes

of fedition, P/in. Ep. x. 43. 94. On this account, Pliny in-

forms Trajan, that according to his directions he had pro-

hibited the afiembliesof Chriilians, Id. 97. 76.

Lex GELLIA CORNELIA, A. 68
1

, confirming the right

of citizens to thofe to whom Pompey, with the advice of his

council, {de conjiliifenUntia)^ had granted it, Cic. pro Balb,

8. I4»

i^-AT GENUCIA, A. 411, That both confuls might be

chofen from the plebeians, Liv. vii. 42. That ufury fhould

be prohibited : That no one fhould enjoy the fame office

within ten years, nor be inverted with two offices in one year.

Ibid.

Lex GENUCIA EMILIA, A. 390, about fixing a nail in

the right fide of the temple of Jupiter, Liv. vii. 3.

Lex GLAUCIA, A. 653, granting the right of judging to

the Equitesy Cic. de clar. Orator. 62.

—

De repctundis. See

Lex Servilia.

Lex GLICIA, de itjofflciofo tejlatnetito. See p. 59.

if.vHIERONICA, \t\frumentaria, Cic. Verr. ii. 13. con^

taining the conditions on which the public lands of the Ro-
man people in Sicily were poffeffi;d by the hufbandmen. It

had been prcfcribed by Hiero, tyrant of Syracufe, to his tcr

nants, (/Vj- qui agros regis colerent), and was retained by the

PrsetorRupilius, with theadvice of his council, among thelaws

which he gave to the Sicilians ; when that country was redu-

ced into the form of a province, Cic, Verr. iii. 8. \o. It re-

fembled
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fembled the regulations of the cenfors, (Leges Censorije), in

their leafes and bargains, (/'// locationihus et paElionihus')^ and

fettled the manner of colle61:ing and afcertaining the quantity

of the tithes.

Lex HIRTIA, A. 704, That the adherents of Pompey
[Fompciani) (hould he excladed from preferments, Cic. PJAL

xiii. 16.

Lex HORATIA, about rewarding CaiaTarratia, a veftal

virgin, b-^c^ufe fhe had given in a prefent to the Roman peo-

ple the Campus Tibiirtinus, or Martins : That (he lliould b$

admkted to give evidenje [tejlabilis ejfet), be difcharged fi'om

her pricfthood {txaugurari pojjet), and might marry if (he

chofe, Gell. vi. 7.

Lex HORTENSIA., That the mmd'uKe or market-days,

which ufed to be held -A^ferhz or holidays, (hould htfaj}^ or

court days : That the country people, who came to town for

market, might then get their law-fuits determined, (//V^j-i^ww-

ponereni)^ Macrob. Sat. i. 16.

Lex HOR TENSI A, de plebifcitls. See p. 2
1 , 98, I 8 r.

Lex HOSTILIA, defuriisy about theft, is mentioned only

byjufl:ini.in, Jnjllt.'w. 10.

Lex ICILIA, de tribunls, A. 261, That no one (hould con-

tradift or interrupt a tribune [interfuri tribuno) while fpeaking

to the people, Dionyf. vli. 17.

Another, A. 297, de Aventliw ptiblicando. That the

Aventine hill (hould be common for the people to build upon.

Id. X. 32. Liv. iii. 13. Itw,is a condition in the creation of

the decemviri, that this law, and thofe relating to the tribunes,

(LEGES SACRAT^j, (hould not be abrogated, Liv. iii.

32.

Lex JULL'^, de civitate fociis et Lntiiiis danda ; the author

L. Julius Csefar, A. 663, That the freedom of the city (hould

be given to the L.itins and all the Italian allies who chofe to

accept of it, [qui ei L^ifundi Jieri zel/ent), Cic. pro Balb. 8.

Gell. iv. 4. 8re p. 43. 67.

Leges ]ULlJEy laws made by Julius Caeiar and Auguf-
tus :

I, By C. Julius Csefnr, in his firft confulfhip, A.

694, and afterwards when diet ttor :

Z^.v JULIA Agraria, for dUlributing the lands of Cam-
pania and Stella, to 20.000 poor citizens, who had each three

children or more, Cic. pro Plcinc. 5. Ait.'iu i6j 18, 19. VelL

11,44. -Oj^j xxxviii. I, y 7.

When
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When BIbulus, Cxfar's colleague in the confulate, gave hi$

negative to this lavir, he was driven from the Forum by force.

And next day havijig complained in the fenate, but not being

fupporteci, he was fo difcouraged, that during his continuance

in office for eight months, he fliut himfelf up at home, with-

out doing any thing, but interpofing by his edicts, {uty quoad

potejlate abiret^ domo abdltus vihil aliud qtiam per ediJIa obnurt-

tiarft)y Suet. Jul. 2o. Dio, xxxviii. 6. by which means,

while he wifhed to ralfe odium aj^alnft his colleague, he en-

crcafed his power. Veil. ii. 44. Metellus Celer, Cato, and his

great admirer [emulator) M. Favonius, at firft refufcfl to

fwear to this law ; but conftrained by the feverity of the pu-

nifhment annexed to it, which Appian fays was capital, deBell.

671^/7.11.434. they at laft complied, Z)/(j, xxxviii. 7. Flutarch.

in Cato Alinor. T his cullom of obliging all citizens, particu-

larly fenators, within a limited time, to fignify their appro-

bation of a law by fwearing to fiippprt it, at fird introduced in

the time of Marius, (See Leges Jppideia), was now obferved

with refpedt to every ordinance of the people, however vio-

lent and abfurd, Dio, xxxviii. 7. Cic. Sext. 28.

de PuBLlCANis tertla parte pecuttits debita relevafidisy

about remitting to the farmers-general a third part of what
they had ftipuhited to pay, Suet, ibid., Cic. pro Platte. 14. Dioy

ibid. :/^ppian. B. Civ. ii. 435. See p. 24. When Cato oppo-

fed this law with his ufual firmnefs, Cxfar ordered him to be

hurried away to prifon ; but fearing left fuch violence fhould

raife odium againfl him, he defired one of the tribunes to in-

terpole and free him, Plutarch, in Caf.

Dio fays that this happened when Cato oppofed the former

law in the fenate, xxxviii. 3.
' So Suet. Citf. 20. Gell. iv. 10.

When many of the fenators followed Cato, one of them, nam-
cd M.Petreius, being reproved byCxfarfor going away before

the houfe was difmilTed, replied, ** I had rather be with Cato
"in prifon, than here with Cxfar," ibid. See p. 15.

For the ratification of all Pompey's a£\s in Afia.

This lav/ was chiefly oppofed byLucullus; but Coefar fo fright-

ened him with threatening to bring him to an account for his

conduct in Afia, that he promifed compliance on his knees,

Suet. ibid.

< ^^ Provinciis ORDiNANDis; an improvement on

the Cornelian law about the provinces *, ordaining that thofe

who had been prtetors fhould not command a province above

one year, and thofe vvhohad been confuls, not above two years,

<t(
C/V.
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Clc. Ph'il. I. 8. Dio, xliii. 25. Alfo ordaining that Achala,

Theflaly, Athens, and all Greece Ihould be free and ufe their

own laws, Cic. hi Pif. 16.

de Sacerdotiis, reftoring the Dojnitian law, and

permitting perfons to be eledled priefts in their abfence,

Cic. ad Brut. 5.

JuDiciARiA, ordering the Judices to be chofen only

from the fenators and equltes, and not fiom the tiibumararii.

Suet. Jul. 41. Cic. Phil. i. 9.

de Repetundis, very fevere [acerrhna) againlt

extortion. It is faid to have contained above 100 heads, Cic.

Fam. viii. 7. //; Pif. 16, 21, 37. Sext. 64. pro Rabir. Pojlh.a^.

Vatin. 12. ad Attic, v. 10, ^' \6. Suet. Jul. 43.— de Legationibus liberjs, limiting their duration

to five years, (fee p. 21.) Cic. Att. xv. 1 1. They were called

liberie, quody cum velis^ introire, exire liceaty ibid.

de Vl PUBLICA ET PRIVATA, ET DE MAJESTATE,
Cic.Phil.l.^, 9.

de Pecuniis "MUTUis, about borrowed money. See

p. 46. Z)/(?, xli. 37. xlii. 51. C^. i^. C iii. I, 20, 42.

de MoDo PECUNIAE possidenDjT., that no one (hould

keep by him \x\ fpecie above a certain fum, {\J^JeJlertia\ DiOf

xli. 38. Tacit. Annal. vi. 16.

About the population of Italy, That no Roman
citizen fliould remain abroad above three years, unlefs in

the army, or on public bufinefs : That at leaft a third of

thofe employed in pafturage (hould be free-born citizens

:

Alfo about encreafing the punifhment of crimes, diflblving

all corporations or focieties, except the antient ones, grant-

ing the freedom of the city to phyficians, and profefTors of

the liberal arts, &c. Suet. ^2.

de Residuis, about bringing thofe to account who
retained any part of the public money in their hands, Mar-
cian. /. 4. § 3. ad leg. Jul.

de LiBERis PROscRiPTORUM, That the children of
thofe profcribed by Sylla fliould be admitted to enjoy pre-

ferments. Suet. Jul. 41. which Cicero, when conful, had
oppofed, Cic. in Pif. 2.

SuMPTUiiRiA, Suet. Jul. 42. Cic. ad Att. xlii. 7,

JP^7;«. vii. 26. ix. 15. It allowed 200 HS. on the dies profefi;

30c on the calends, nones, ides, and fome other feftivals;

1000 at m-drriage-fealts, [tiuptiis et repotiis)^ and fuch extraor-

dinary entertainments. Gellius afcribes this law to Auguftus,

ii.
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ii. 24. but it feems to have been ena£ted by both, Diof Hv. 2.

By an edi£l of Auguftus or Tiberius, the allowance for aa
entertainment w.is raired,.in proportion to its folcmnity,

from 300 to 2COO HS. 6V//. iiid.

2. The Lt'^es JULI^ made hy Auj^uftus were cbicflv ;

Concerninjr marriage, [de iiinritmjdis ordinibus, Suet«.

Aug. 34. hence called by Horace Lex marita, Carm. fecul.

V. 68.) Liv. Epit. c;9. ^uet. 89.

de Adulteriis, et de pudintia^ Plin. Ep. vi. 31.

—

de

ambitUj Suet. 34, againft forellallin^ the market, {nequis

contra atuionam fecerit^ focietatenive loicrit, quo aiinona carior

fiaty Ulpian.)

de TuTORiBUS, That guardians fliould be appointed

for orplians in the provinces, as at Rome, by the yiti/ia/i law,

JuJIin. hift. de Atil. tut.

/.^.v JULIA THEATRALis, That thcfc equites, whom them-
felvcs, their fathers, or grandfathers, had the fortune of an

eques, (liould Ht in the fourteen rows afTigned by the Rofcian

law to that order, Suet. Aug. 40. Plin. xxxiii. 2.

Tiiere are feveral other laws called Leges Julia^ which
occur only in the Corpus Juris.

Julius Csefar propofed re\'ifing all tlie laws, and reducing

them to a certain form. Lut this, with many other noble

defigns ot that wonderful man, was prevented by his death.

Suet. "Jul. 44.
Lex JUNTA, by M.Junius Pennus a tribune, A. 627,

about expelling foreigners from the city. See p. 75. Againft

extortion, ordaining, that befides the litis ajlimotio, or pay-

ing an eitimate of the damages, the perfon convicted of

this crime Ihould fuU'er baniQiment, Paterc. ii^ 8. Cic. pro

Balb. II.

Another, by LI. Junius Silanus the conful, A. 644.
about diminifliing the number of campaigns which foldiers

fliould ferve, Afcon. in Cic. pro Cornel.

Lex JUNIA LICINiA, or Junia et Lirinia, A. 691. en-

forcing the Didian law by feverer penalties, Cic. Pkil. v. 3.

proSext.64. Vatin.14. Att.'w. \6. ii. 9.

Lex JUNIA NORBANA, A. 771, concerning the ma-
numiihon of flaves. See p. 41.

Lex LABIENA, A. 691, abrogating the lawof Sylla, and

reftoring the Domitian law in the election of prlefts; which

paved the way for Ca^far's being created Pontifex Alaximus^

Dio, xxxvii. 37. By this law, two of the college, named the

caiididates>
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candidates, and the people chofe which of them they pleafed,

Cic. Phil. ii. 2.

Lex AMPLA LABIENA, by two tribunes, A. 663, That

at the Cirtenfinn ^amesPompey fliould wear a golden crown,

and his triumphal robes •, and in the theatre, the pratexta and

a golden crown -, which mark of dillindion he ufed only once.

Paterc. ii. 40.

Lex L-^TORIA, A, 292, That the plebeian magiftrates

Ihould be created at the Comitia Tributa, Liv. ii. 56, 57.
—— Another, A. 490, againfl; the defrauding of minors,

{contra adolefceiitium circumfcriptionem^) Cic. Off. iii. 15. By
this law the years of minority were limited to twenty-five,

and no one below that age could make a legal bargain, (Jli-

piilar'i). Plaut. Rud. v. 3, 25. whence it is called Lex Quina
VICENNARIA, Plant. Pfeud. i. 3, 68.

Leges LICINIjE, by P. Licinius Varus, city prjetor, A.

545, fixing the day for the ludi ApollinareSy which before was
uncertain, Liv. xxvii. 23.

by C. Licinius Crafl'us, a tribune, A. 608, That
tlie choice of priells (hould be transferred from their college

to the people ; but it did not pafs, Cic. de Amic. 25.

This Licinius Craffus, according to Cicero, firft introduced

the cuftom of turning his face to the Forum when he fpoke to

the people, and not to the fenate, as formerly, (prirnum injlituit

in forum 'uerfus ngere cum populo), ibid. But Plutarch fays

this was firft done by Cains Gracchus, Plui. in Gracch.

by C. Licinius Stolo, A. 377, Th.it no one fnould

pofTefs above 500 acres of land, Liv. vi. 35. nor keep more
than 100 head of great, or cjoo head of fmall cattle, Appiari.

de Bell. Civ. i. But Licinius himfelf was foon after punilhed

for violating his own law, Liv. vii. 16.

by CralTus the orator, fimilar to the -^butlan law,

Cic pro Dam. 20.

Lex LICINIA, de fodalitiis et de ambitu, A. 698, againfl

bribery, and aflembling focieties or companies for the pur-

pofe of can vailing for an office, Cic. pro Plane. 15, 16. In

a trial for this crime, and for it only, the accufer was allowed

to name [edere) the jurymen (judices) from the pciople in ge-

neral, [ex omni populo), ibid. 17.

Lex LlCWlA fumptuariay by the confuls P. Licinius Craf-

fus the Rich, and Cn. Lentulus, A. 656, much the fame with

the Fannian l:xw. That on ordinary days there fliould not be

more ferved up at table than three pounds of frefh, and one
pound
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pound of fait meat, (falfamentonwi)\ but as much of the
fruits of the ground as every one pleafed, Macrob. ii. 13.
Gell. il. 24.

Lex LICINIA CASSIA, A. a22, That the legionary

tribunes fliould not be chofen that year by the people, but
by the confuls and pr?etors, Z-/7^. xlii. 31.
Lex LICINIA SEXTIA, A. 377, about debt. That what

had been paid for the intereft [quod tiftiris pernumeratum ejfet)

Ihould be deduced from the capital, and the remainder paid
in three years by equal portions, Liv. vi. 35. That inftead of
Duumviri for performing facred rites, Decemviri fliould be
chofen, part from the patricians, and part from the plebeians,

Liv. vi. 41. That one of the confuls fhould be created from
among the plebeians, ibid. vi. 35. See p. 116.

Lex LICINIA JIJNIA, or Juuia et Lici/iia, by the two
confuls, A. 691, enforcing the /ex Cicilia Didia^ Cic. in Vat.

14. whence both laws are often joined, Cic. Phil. v. 3. pro
Sext. 64. j4tt. ii. 9. iv. \6.

Lex LICINIA MUSI A, A. 658, That no one fliould pafs

for a citizen wlio was not fo, Cic. Off. iii. 1 1. pro Balb. 21.

24. which was one principal caufe of the Italic or Marfic

wars, Afcon. in Cic. pro Cornel.

Leges LIVI^, propofed by M. Livius Drufus, a tribune,

A. 662, about tranfplanting colonies to different places in

Italy and Sicily, and granting corn to poor citizens at a low
price ; and alfo that the Judices fliould be chofen indifferently

from the fenators and equites^ and that the allied ftates of

Italy fliould be admitted to the freedom of the city.

Drufus was a man of great eloquence, and of the mofl:

upright intentions ; but endeavouring to reconcile thofe

whofe intertfts were diametrically oppofite, he was cruflied

in the attempt; being murdered by an unknown adaffin at

his own houfe, upon his return from the Forum, amidft a

number of clients and friends. No inquiry was made about

his death. The ftates of Italy confidered this event as a

fignal of revolt, and endeavoured to extort by force what
they could not obtain voluntarily. Above 300,000 men fell

in the conteft in the fpace of two years. At lafl: the Ro-
mans, although upon the whole they had the advantage,

were obliged to grant the freedom of the city, firft to their

allies, and afterwards to all the ftates of Italy, Appian. de

Bell. Civ. \. 373, ^c. Veil. Pat. ii. 15. Liv. Eptt. 71. Cic,

Brut. 28, 49, 62. pro Rabir. 7, Plane, 14. Dom, 19%

This.
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This Drufus Is alfo Hud to have got a law pafled for mixing

an eighth part of brafs with filver, Pl'in. xxxiii. 33.

But the laws of Drufus {leges Livue), as Cicero fays, were

foon abolifhed by a fliort decree of the fenate, («;w verficulo

fenat.,s punElo temporis fuhlnta fiint, Cic. de legg. ii. 6. Decre-^

vit en'im fenatus^ Philippo cof. referente, CoNTRA AUSPICIA

LATAS VinERl).

Drufus was grandfather to Livia, the wife of Auguftus,

and mother of Tiberius.

Lex LUTATLA., de W, by Q^Lutatius Catulus, A. 675,
That a perfon might be tried for violence on any day, 6VV.

pro Cal. I. 29. feftivals not excepted, on which no trials

ufed to be held, Cic. AEl. in Verr. lo.

LeK Mi^,NIA, by a tribune, A. 467, That the fenate

{hould ratify whatever the people enacted, Cic, in Brut. 14.

See p. 21.

Lex MAJESTATIS, for punifhing any crime agninfl: the

people, and afterwards againil the emperor, Cornelia, is'c.

Cic. in Pif. 21. Tacit. Ann. iv. 34.

Lex MAMILIA, de liraitibin, vel de regundis finihus agrO"

rum, for regulating the bounds of farms; whence the authot

of it, C. Miimiiius, a tribune, A. 642, got the firname of Li-

MiTANUs, It ordained, That there fhould be an uncultivated

fpace of fi^e feet broad left betv/cen farms ; and if any difpute

happened about this matter, that arbiters ihould he appointed

by the praetor to determine it. The law of the Twelve
Tables required three, Cic- de legg. i. 21.

Another, by the fame perfon, for punifliing thofe

tvho had received bribes from Jugurtha, Sail. 'rug. 40.

Lex MANILIA, for conferring on Pompey the command
of the war againfl: Mithridates, propoftd by the tribune C.

Manilius, A. 687, and fupported by Cicero v/hen praetor, de

leg. Manil. and by Ciefar, from different vievvs, but neither

of them was adluated by laudable motives, Dw, xxxvi. 26-

— Another by the fame, That freedmen might vote in

all the tribes, Cic. pro Alur. 23. whereas formerly rhey voted

in fome one of the four city tribes only, (See p. 97.) But
this law did not pafs, Afcon. in Cic. pro Cornel.

Z-f^i"/ MANILIAN^E veu'aiium vendend:)rum, not properly

laws, but regulations to be obferved in buying and felling, to

prevent fraud, Cic. de Ornt. i. 5, 58. called by Varro, ACTI-
ONES, de Re Rujl. ii. 5, 11. They were compofed by the

kwyer Manilius, who was conful, A. 603.
P - The
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The formalities of buying and felling were by the Romans
ufed in their mod folemn tranfa£lions j as in ematicipation and
adoption^ marriage zx\A teJiametitSt in transferring property^ &c.

Lex MANLI A, by a tribune, A. 558, about creating the

Triumviri Epulones, Liv. xxxiii. 42. Cic. de Orat. iii. 19.—— de ViCEsiMA, by a conful, A. 396. Liv. vii. 16.

See p. 64.

Lex MARCIA, by Marcius Cenforinus, That no one

fhould be made a cenfor a fecond time, Plutarch, in Coriol.

• de Staiiellatibiis vel Statie/iiSy thdt the fenate upon oath

(hould appoint a perfon to inquire into, and reJrefs the inju-

ries of the Statielli or -ates^ a Uition of Liguria, Liv. xlii. 21.

Lex MARIA, by C. Marios, when tribune, A. 634. about

making the entrances to the Ovilia {pontes) narrower, Cic. de

legg. iii. 17.

Lex MARIA PORCIA, by two tribunes, A. 691, That

thofe commanders fhould be punifhed, who, in order to

obtain a triumph, wrote to the fenate a falfe account of the

number of the enemy llain in battle, or of the citizens that

were miffing ; and that when they reiurned to the city, they

{hould fwear before the city quxilors to the truth of the

account which they had fent, Valer. Max. ii. 8. 1.

Lex MEMMIA vel REMMIA ; by whom it was propofed,

or in what year, is uncertain. It ordained. That an accufa-

tion fhould not be admitted againft thofe v/ho were abfcnt on

account of the public, Valer. Max. iii. 7. 9. Suet. Jul. 23-

And if any one was tfonvidled of falfe accufation [caiumnice),

that he fhould be branded on the forehead with a letter,

Cic. pro Rofc. Avim. 19, 2o. probably with the letter K, as

anciently the name of this crmie was written Kalumnia.

Lex xMENENIA, A. 302, That in impofing fines, a fheep

fliould be eftimattd at ten ajpsy and an ox at one hundred,

Fcjlus in Peculatus.
Lex MENSIA, That a child (hould be held as a foreigner,

if either of the parents was fo. But if both parents were

Romans and married, children always obtained the rank of

the father, (putrem fequuntur liberie Liv. iv. 4.) and if un-

married, of the mother, Ulpian.

Lex METILIA, by a tribune, A. 516, That Minucius,

mafter of horfe, fhould have equal command with Fabius the

didator, Liv. xxli. 25, 16.

Another, as it is thought by a tribune A. 535, giv-

ijig directions to fullers of cloth } propofcd to the people at the

4 delirc
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defire of tlie cenfors, [anmn C .
Flaminius L. JEmUuis cenfores

dedere ad populum ftretidu>n,) P!in. xxxv. 17, f. 57-

4. Another, by Metellus Nepos a prjetor, A. 694.
about freeing Rome and Italy from taxes, (t£A>i, veBigalia)

Dio, xxxvii. 51. probably rbofe paid for goods imported,

(portorium), Cic. Att. ii. 16.

Leges MILITARES, regulations for the army. By one of

thefe it was provided, That if a foldier wns by chance inlifted

into a legion, commanded by a tribune whom he could prove

to be inimical to him, he might go from that legion to ano-

ther, Cic. pro FlaccOf 32.

Lex MINUCIA, de irhimviris menfariis^ by a tribune, A.

537, about appointing bankers to receive the public money,
Liv. xxxiii. 2 i.

Leges NUM^, laws of king Numa, mentioned by diffe-

rent authors : That the gods fliould be worlhipped with corn

and a faked cake, (frugeetfalfd mold),, Plin. 18. 2. That
whoever knowini^ly killed a free man, fhould be held as a

parricide, Fejhis in Questores Parricidii: That no harlot

fhould touch the altar of Juno ; and if (lie did, that fhe (hould

facrifice an ewe lamb to that goddefs with diflievelled hair.

Id. /'wPellices, Ge/L'iv. 3. That whoever removed a land-

mark fhould be put to death, {qui terminuni exarajfet^ et ipfum

et bovesfacrosejfe,) Feft. in Termino : That wine fliould not

be poured on a funeral pile, Plin. xiv. 12. &c.

Lex OCTAYlA frumentaria, by a tribune, A. 633, abro-

gating the Semprotiian law, Cic. in Brut. 62, and ordaining,

as it is thought, that corn fliould not be given at fo low a

price to the people. It is greatly commended by Cicero,

Of. IV 21.

Lex OGULNIA, by two tribunes, A. 453, That the

number of the pontifices fliould be increafed to eight, and of

the augurs to nine ; and that four of the former, and five of

the latter fliould be chofen from among the plebeians, Liv.

X. 6. 9.

Lex OPPIA, by a tribune, A. 540, That no woman fliould

have in her drefs above half an ounce of gold, nor wear a

garment of different colours, nor ride in a carriage in the city

or in any town, or within a mile of it, unlefs upon occafion

of a public faciifice, Liv. xxxiv. i. Tacit. Ann. iii. 33.

Lex OPTIMA, a law was fo called which conferred the

mod complete authority, Fejlus in voce^ as that was called

optimum jus which bellowed complete property.

P 2 Lex
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jL(?.v ORCHIA, by a tribune, A. 565, limiting the num-
ber of guefts at an entertainment, FeJ}. in Opsonitavere,
Macrob. Snl. it. 13.

Lex OVINIA, That the cenfors (hould chufe the moft
worthy of all ranks into the fenate, Feftus in Pr^teriTI
Senatores. Thofe who had borne offices were commonly
firft. chofen ; and that all thefe might be admitted, fometimes

more than the limited number were ele£led, Dio., xxxvii. 46.

Lex PAPIA, by a tribune, A. 688, That foreigners Qiould

be expelled from Rome, and the allies of the Latin name
forced to Return to their cities, Cic. 0^. lii. i i. pro Balb. 23.

Arch, 5. Att. iv. 16. Dio^ xxxvii. 9.

Lex Pa PIA POPPil'.A, about the manner of chufing,

[capienda^) Veftal virgins, Ge!l. i, 12. The author of it,

and the time when ir nnfled, are uncertain.

Z^atPAPIA POPPjEA, de vmritandis ordlnibus, propofed

by the confuls Papius and Poppxus at the defire of Auguftus,

A. 762, enforcing and enlarging the 'Julian law. Tacit. Ann.

lii. 25, 28. The end of it was to promote population, and

repair the dcfolation occafioned by the civil wars. It rnet with

great oppofition from the nobility, and confifted of ftveral dif-

tiniSt particulars, (Lex Satura). It prcpofed certain rewards

to marriage, and penalties againft celibacy, which had always

been much difcouraged in the Roman ftate, f^at. Max. ii. 9.

Liv. xlv. 15. Epit. 59- Stu't. Aug. 34, & 89. Dio^ Ivi. 3,4.
Gell. \.6. V. 19. and yet greatly prevailed, ibid, isf Plin. xiv.

' pi-oosm. Senec. confol. ad Marc. 19. for reafons enumerated,

Plaut.Mil.Wx. I, 85, III, &c. Whoever in the city had three

children, in the other parts of Italy four, and in the provinces

five, was intitled to certain privileges and immunities. Hence

the famous JUS TRIUM LIBERORUM, fo often men-

tiotied by Pliny, Martial, &c. which ufed to be granted alfo to

thof-^ who had no children, firO; by the fenate, and afterwards

by the emperor, Plin. Ep. ii. 13. x. 2. 96. Mariinl. ii. 91,92.

not only to men, but likewife to women, Dio^ Iv. 2. Su^t.

Claud. 19. Plin. Ep-Jl. ii. 13. vii. 16. x. 2, 95, 96. The pri-

vileges of having three children were, an exemption from

the trouble of guardianQiip, a priority in bearing offi.*es, Plin.

Ep.\\n. 16. and a treble proportion of corn. Thofe who lived

In celibacy could not fucceed to an inheritance, except of

' their nearefl: relations, unlefs they married within 100 days

after the death of the teflator; nor receive an entire legacy,

{legatum omney \t\JoUdum capere). And what they were thus

8 deprived
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ideprlved of in certain cafes fell as an efcheat [cnducum) to the

exchequer (pfco) or prince's private T^xxxic^Juvenal. ix.88,&c.

J^ex PAPIRIA, by a tribune, /». 563, diminifning the

weight of the as one half, Plin. xxxiii. 3.

by a prcetor, A. 421, granting tixe freedom of the city

wichout the right of voting to the people of Acerra, Liv.

viii. 17.

by z tribune, the year uncertain, That no edifice, lanH,

or altar, fhould be confecrated without the order of tlie people,

Cic. pro Dom. 49.
A. 325, about eflimating fines, Liv. iv. 30. probably

the fame with Lex Menenia.
That no one fhould moleft another without caufe,

Feji. in SacramentuM-
by a tribune, A. 621. That tablets Iliould be ufed in

palling laws, Cic, de legg. iii. 16.

by a tribune, A. 623, That the people might re-ele£t

the fame perfon tribune as often as they chole •, but it was re-

jected, Cic. de Amic. 25. Ltv. Epit. 59.
Inftead of Papirius, they anciently wrote Papifius, Cic.

Fam- ix. 21. So Falefnis for Valerius, Anfelitis for AiireliuSy

&c. Varro de Lat. ling. i. 6. Pefliis. ^iinclil. i. 4. Ap. Clau-

dius is faid to have invented the letter R, probably from his

firft ufing it in thefe words, D. i. 2, 2, 36.

Lex PEDiA, by Pedius the conful. A, 710, decree-

ing banifhment againil the murderers of Ciefar, Veil. Pat,

ii. 69.

Lex PEDUC^A, by a tribune, A. 640, againft inceft,

Cic. de Nat. Deor. iii. 30,

Lex PERSOLONIA, or Pl/ulamiy That if a quadruped
did anyhurc, the owner (hould either repair the damage, or

give up the bead, Paiill. Sent. i.

Lex PtETELIA ae ambitu, by a tribune, A. 397, That
candidates (hould not go round to fairs and other public meet-

ings, for the fake of canvaflTing, Liv. vii. 15.

de Nexis, by the confuls, A. 429, That no one
fhould be kept in fetters or in bonds, but for a crime that de-

ferved it, and that only till he fufFcred the puniOimtnt due by
law :

'1 hat creditors fhould have a right to attach the goods,

and not the perfons of their debtors, Liv. viii. 28.

fl^i? Peculatu, by a tribune, A. 566, That inquiry

(}|0uld be made about the money taken or exaded from King
P 3 Antiochus
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AntiocKus and his fubje£ls, and how much of It had not been
brought into the public treafury, Liv. xxxviii. 54.
Lex PETREIA, by a tribune, A. 668, That mutinous

foldiers {hould be decimated, i. o. That every tenth man
fhould be felectcd by lot for punifhment, Appian. de Bell.

Civ. ii. />. 457.
Lcx PE iRONIA, by a conful, A. 813, prohibiting maf-

tcrs from compelling their flaves to fight with wild beads,

Modejlin. ad leg. Cornel, deficar.

ZfxPiNARIA ANNALIS, by a tribune, A. 622. What
it was is uncertain, GV. de Orat. ii. 6^.

Lex PLAU TI A vel PL01 lA, by a tribune, A. 664, That
thtJt/dices fliould be chofen both from thefenators and equites\

and fome alfo from the plebeians. By this law each tribe

chofe annually fifteen {quinos denos fitffragio crt'abant)^ to be

jud'ices for that year, in all 525. Some read qu'mos creabant

;

thus making them the fame with theCENTUMViRi, A/con. in

Lie, pro Corfiel.

PLOTIA de viy againfl violence. Cic. pro Mil. 13.

Fam. viii. 8.

Lex POMPEIA de vi, by Pompey, when fole conful, A.

701, That an inquiry fliould be made about the murder of

Clodius on the Appian way, the burning of the fenate-houfe,

and the attack made on the houfe of M. Lepidus the interrex,

Cic. pro Alil. et A/con.

de Amcitu, againfl bribery and corruption in elec-

tions, with the inflicflion of new and feverer punifhmcnts,

ibid. Dio, xxxix. 37. xl. 52.

By thefe laws the method of trial was altered, and the

length of them limited : Three days were allowed for the exa-

mination of witnefles, and the fourth for the fentencfe ; on

which the accufer was to have two hours only to enforce the

charge ; the criminal three for his defence, ibid. , This regu-

lation was confidered as a reftraint on eloquence. Dialog, de

orator. 38.

Lex FOMVEIA Judiciarifl, by the fame perfon ; retaining

tlie Atirelian law, but ordaining. That the judices lliould be

chofen from among thofe of the highefl: fortune, [ex nmplijfimo

cenfu), in the different orders, Cic. in Pif. 39. Phil. i. 8.

Afcon. in Cic.—^lum in judice et fortuna Jpeclari deberet, et

dignitaSy Cic. Phil. i. 20.

^f CoMiTirs, That no one fliould be allowed to fland

caiididate for an office in his abfence. In this law Julius Ca^far

was
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was exprefsly excepted, Ziiet. Jul. 28. Dio, xl. ^(^. Appian.

de Bell. Civ, ii. p. 442. Cic. Alt. viii. 3. Phil. ii. 10.

— de repetundis^ Appian. B. Civ. ii. 441.- De parricidisj

I.i. Dig.

The regulations which Pompey prefcribed to the Bithy-

nlans, were alfo called Lex POMPEIA, Plin. Epijl. x. 83.

113. i'5-

Lex POMPEIA de civitnie, by Ch. Pompeius Strabo, the

conful, A. 665, granting the freedom of the city to the Itali-

ans, and the Galli Cifpadani, Plin. iii. 20.

Lex POPILIA, about chufing the Veftal virgins, Geli. i. 12.

Lex PORCIA, by P. Porcius Ls^ca, a tribune, A. 454.
That no one {hould bind, fcourge, or kill a Roman citi-

zen, Liv. X. 9. Cic. pro Rabir. perd. 3, 4. Verr. v. 63. Salluji.

Cat.su
Lex PUBLICIA, vel Publicia de lufu, againft playing for

money at any game but what required ftrength, as, JJjooting^

rufinifigy leapitig., &c. /. 3. D. de aleat.

Lex PUBLILI A. See p. 2 1 , 98.

Lex PUPIA, by a tribune, That the fenate fhould not be

held on comi/ial d^ys, Cic. adfratr. ii. 2. 13. and that in the

month of February, their firfl attention (hould be paid to the

hearing of emba flies, Cic. Fnm. i. 4.

Lex QUINCriA, A. 745, about the puiiithment of thofe

v/ho hurt or fjiioiled the aqu?edu(fts or jublic rcfervoirs of
water, Frontiii. de nqjuedtiB.

Lex REGIA, conferring fupreme power on Auguft'.is.

See p. 25.

Leges REGI^, laws made by the kings, Cic. Tufc quaH.

iii. I. which are faid to have been collected by Papirius, or

as it was antiently written, Papifius, Cic. Fam. ix. 21. foon

after the expulfion of Tarquin, Dionyf. iii. 36. whence they

were called /W civile PAPIRIANUM; and fome of them,
no doubt, were copied into the Twelve Tables.

Lex RHODIA, containing the regulations of the Rhodians
concerning naval affairs, (which Cicero greatly commends,
pro leg. Manil. 18. and Strabo, lib. 14.) fuppofed to have
been adopted by the Romans. But this is certain only with
repect to one claufe, de jaBu^ about throwing goods over
board in a ftorm.

Leges de REPETUNDIS ; AciJia^ Calptirtiiay Cacilia, Cor-

tfelioy 'Julia., 'Jiwioy Pompeioy Servilia.

Lex ROSCIA theatralisy determining the fortune of the

P 4 equites.
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iquiteSy and appointing them certain feats in the theatre, (See

p. 27.) Cic. pro Aluran. 19. JwvenaL xiv. 323. Liv. Epit. 99,
Mart. V. 8. Dioy xxxvi. 25. itiy this law a certain place in the

theatre was afhgned to fpendtlirifts, {d.'cocloribus)^ Cic. Pliih

ii. 18. The pafling of tj-ds hiw occafioned great tumults,

which were allayed by the eloquence of Cicero the conlul,

C/V. ^//. ii. I. Plut.in Cic. to which Virgil is fuppofcd to

allude, j¥lfj. i. 125.

X-ex RUPILIA, or more properly ^/^-rr^/wm, containing the

regulations prefcribed to the Sicilians by the Praetor Rupilius,

with the advice often ambafl.idors, Cic. Verr. ii. 13, 15. ac-

cording to tlie decree of the fcnatc, Id. 16.

Leges SACRATi5i : Various laws were called by that

name, chiefly thofe concerning the tribunes, made on the

Jlfous Socery Cic. pro Cornel, bccaufe tlie perfon who violated

them was confecrated to fome god, Fejius. Cic. de OJfic. iii. 3 1

.

pro Balb. 14, 15. Leg^. ii. 7. Liv.u. 8, 33, 54. iii. 55. xxxix.

5. 1 here was alfo a Lex sacrata militarjs, That the name
of no foldierfnould be erafed frpm the mufter-roll without his

own confenr, Liv. vii. 41, So among the i^qui and Volfci,

Liv, iv. 2(5. the Tufcans, ix. 39. the LigureSy Liv. xxxvi. 3.

and particularly the Samnites, ix. 40. am^ng whom thole

were called Sacrati tmlitss, who were enlilled by a certain

oath, and with particular folemnities, x. 48.

Lix SATURA, was a law confilling of feveral difl.in£l

particulars of a different nature, which ought to have been

enacted fcparately, FeJlus.

Lex SCAITNIA, vel Scantinia de nefanda venere, by a tri.?

bune, the year uncertain, agyinil illicit amours, Cic. Fam. viii.

14. Phil. iii. 6. Juver.al. ii. 43. The punifliment at hrft was

a heavy fine, ^iwciil, iv. 2. vii, 4. ^uet. Domit. 8. but it

was afterwards made capital.

L(x SCRIBONIA, by a tribune, A. U. 601, about reftor-

ing the Lnjitani to freedom, Liv. Epit. 49. Cic, in Brut, 23.
.-- Another, defervittttum ufiir-ipionihuSf by a conlul

under Augufli s, A. 719, That the right of fervitudes fliould

not be acquired by prelcription, /. 4. D. de Ufucap. which

feems to have been the cafe ia the time of Cicero, pro Car

fin. 26-

Leges SEMPRONIiE, laws propofcd by the Gracchi, Cic

J^hil. i. 7.

I. TIB. GRACCHI Agraria, by Tib. Gracchus, A.

^:jo, Tl^at np one ihould poflefs more than joo acres of laud j

an4
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and that three commitrioners (hould be appointed to divide

amonjr the poorer people what any one had above that ex-

tent, Liv. Ep'it. 58. Plut. in Gracch. p. 837. Appian. de Bell.

Civ. i. 355.
de CiviTATE Italis danda, That the freedom

of the (late fliould be given to all the Italians, Paterc. ii.

de H.^RHDiTATE Attali, That the money, which
Attains h.id left to the Rorn;ia people, (hould be divided

among thofe citizens who got lands, to purchafe the iiiitru-

ments of hu(b.uulry, Liv. Epit. 58. Plut. in Gracch.

Thtfe laws exciced great commotions, and brought de-

ftru6lion on the author of them. Of courfe they were not

put in execution, ibid.

1. C. GRACCHI Frumentaria, A. 62S. That corn

(hould be given to the poor people at a triens and a femis, or

at ~r '^^ ^" "f^ ^ bulhel ; and that m.oney (hould be ad-

vanced from the public treafury to purchafe corn for that

purpofe. The granaries in which this corn was kept, were
called HoRREA Sempronia, Cic.pro Sext. 48. Tufcul. i^«<£/?.

iii. 20. Brut. 62. Ojf. ii. 21. Liv. Epit. 58. 60.

Note. A triens znd femis are put fur a dextans^ becaufe the

Romans had not a coin of the value of a dextans.

de Provinchs, That the provinces (hould be ap-

pointed for the confuls every year before their eledlion, Cic.

de Prov. Conf. 1. pro Balb. 27. Dom. 9. Fam. i. 7.

de CapiTE ciViUM, That fentence (hould not be paf-

fed on the life of a Roman citizen without the order of the

people, CV(-. pro Rabir. 4. Verr. v. 63. in Cat. iv. 5.

de JMagistratibus, That whoever was deprived of

his office by the people, (hould ever after be incapable of

enjoying any other, Plutarch, in Gracch.

JuDiciARTA, That the judices fhould be chofen from
among the equitesy and not from the fenators as formerly, Ap-
pian. de Bell. Civ. i. ^63. Dio^ xxxiv. 88. Cic. Verr. i. 13.

Againft corruption in xht judices
,
(Nec^is jUDicio

circumveniketur), Cic. pro Cluent. 55. Sylla afterwards

included this in his law de falfo.

de Centuriis evocandis, That it (hould be deter-

mined by lot in what order the centuries (hould vote, Salluji^

ad Cef. de Rep. Ord. See. p 90. '

. de MiLiTiBus, That cloaths (hould be aiforded to

foldiers by the public, and that no deduttion (hould be made
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on that account from their pay; alfo. That no one ihould

be forced to enlift below the age of feventcen, Plutarch, in

Gracch.

de Viis MUNiENDis, about paving and meafuring the

public roads, making bridges, phicing miieltones, and, at

fmaller diflances, (lones to help travellers to mount their

horfes, ibid, for it appears the ancient Romans did not ufe

ftirrups; and there were wooden horfes placed in the Cam-
pus MartiuSf where the youth might be trained to mount and
difmount readily, Feget. \. i8. Thus Virgil, Corpora faltu

fubjiciunt in eqiios, yEn. xii. 288.

Caius Gracchus firft introduced the cuftom of walking or

moving about, while haranguing the people, and of expofing

the right arm bare, Dio, Fragm. xxxiv. yo. which the antient

Romans, as the Greeks, ufed to keep within their robe,

{vejle cofitiuere), Quin£lil. xi. 3. 138.

Lex ShMPRONI A defcenore, by a tribune, long before the

time of the Gracchi, A. 560, That the intereft of money
fljould be regulated by the fame laws among the allies and

Latins, as among Roman citizens. The caufe of this law

was, to check the fraud of ufurers, who lent their money in

the name of the allies, (/'/; focios nomina trotifcribebnnt)^ at

higher intereft than was allowed at Rome, Liv. xxxv. 7.

Lex SERVILIA Agraria, by P. Servilius Rullus, a tri-

bune, A. 690. That ten commifTioners Ihould be created

with abfolute power for five years, over all the revenues of

the republic; to buy and fell what lands they thought fit, at

what price and from whom they chofe, to dillribute them at

pleafuve to the citizens, to fettle new colonies where-ever

they judged proper, and particularly in Campania, &c. But

this iaw was prevented from being pafl'ed by the eloquence

of Cicero the conful, Cic in Rull.— in Pif. 1.

de CiviTATE, by C Servilius Glaucia, a praetor, A.

653, That if any of the Latin allies accufed a Roman fenator,

and got him condemned^ he fhould obtain the fame place

among the citizens which the criminal had hcid, Cic, pro.

Balb. 24.

de Repettindis, by the fame perfon, ordaining fe-

verer penalties than formerly ag^inft extortion, and that the

defendant fhould have a fecond hearing, («/ reus coniperendi-

tiarctur)., Cic. Verr. i. 9. Rabir. Pofthum. 4.

SERVILIA JuDiciARiA, by Q^Servilius Coepio, A,

647, That tlie right of judging v/hich had been excrcifed

by
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by the equites alone for feventeen years, according to the Sent-

pronian law, fliould be fhnred between the fenators and cqinteSj

Cic. Brut, 43. 44. 86. de Orat. ii. 5 5. Tacit, Annal. xii. 60.

Lex SICINIA, by a tribune, A. 262, That no one (hould

contradift or Interrupt a tribune wbile fpeaking to the peo-

ple, Dionyf. vii. 17.

Lex SILIA, by a tribune, about weights and meafures,

Fejius, in Publica pondera.
Lex SILVANi et CARBONIS, by two tribunes, A. 664.

That whoever was admitted as a citizen by any of tlie con-

federate dates, if he had a houfe in Italy when the law was
pafled, and gave in his name to the prjetor, (apiid pratorem

profiterctur)^ within fixty days, he fliould enjoy all the rights

of a Roman citizen,' CzV. pro Arch. 4.

Lex SULPICIA SEMPRONIA, by the confuls, A. 449,
That no one fliould dedicate a temple or altar without the

order of the fenate, or a majority of the tribunes, Liv. ix.

46. .

Lex SULPICIA, by a conful, A. 553, ordering war to be

proclaimed on Philip king of Macedon, Liv. xxxi. 6.

L'ges SULPICI-^ de are nlienoy by the tribune Serv. Sul-

picius, A. 66^f That no fenator fliould contra6t debt above

2000 denarii : That the exiles who had not been allowed a

trial, fliould be recalled : That the Italian allies, who had
obtained the right of citizens, and had been formed into

eight new tribes, fliould be diflributed through the thirty-five

old tribes: Alfo, that the manumitted Daves [cives Ubertini)

who ufed formerly to vote only in the four city tribes, might
vote in all the tribes: That the command of the war agalnfl

Mithridates fliould be taken from Sylla, and given to M irius,

Plutarch, in Sylla et Mario \ Liv. Epit. 77. Afcon. in Cic.

Paterc. ii. 18.

But thefe laws were foon abrogated by Sylh, who, re-

turning to Rome with his army from Campania, forced Ma-
rius and Sulpicius, with their adherents, to fly from the ity.

Sulpiclus, being betrayed by a flave, was brought b^ck and
flain. Sylla rewarded the flave with his liberty, according to

promlfe; but immediately after, ordered him to be thrown
from the Tarpeian rock for betraying his mafter, ibid.

Leges SUMPTUARI^; Orchia^ Fanuiay Didiay Liciniaf

Cornelia^ Emilia, Antia, Julia.

Legei TABELLARItE, four In number. See. p. 92.
X(?.v TALARI A, againll playing at dice at entertainments,

{ut
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(«/ ne legi fraiidem fac'tam talarla^ that I may not break, &C.)
Plaut. Mil. Glor. ii. 2. 9.

Lex TERLNTIA et Qk^^\hfrutnentarm. See Lex Caf
fta.

Xfx TERENTILIA, by a tribune, A. 2QI, about limit-

ing the powers of the coiifuls. It did not pafs ; but after

great contentions gave caufe to the creation of the decemviri^

Liv. iii. 9, 10, 2cc.

Leges TESTAlWENTARIyE, Cornelia, Fiiria, Vocotiia.

Lex THORIA de vcnigalibus, by a tribune, A. 646, That
no one fliould pay any rent to the people for the public lands

in Italy which he pofiefled, [ngmm publictnn "uenigali levavit)^

Cic. Brut. 36. It alfo contained certain regulations about

paflurage, de Orat. ii. 70. But Appian gives a different ac-<

count of this lavvr, d.' Bell. Civ. i. p. 366.

Lex TITIA de quajhribusy by a tribune, as fome think,

A. 448, about doubling the number of qusertors, and that

they (hould determine their provinces by lot, Cic. pro Mu^
ren. 8.

de MuNTERiBUs, againft receiving money or prefents

for pleading, Aujon. Lpigr. 89. Tacit . Anual. xi. 13. where
fome read inftead of Cinciam, Titiam.

Agraria, what it was is not known, Cic, de Orat.

ii. II. de Legg. ii. 6. 12.

—

^

de Lusu, fimilar to the PuhUcian law.

• de TuTORiBUS, A. 722, the fame with the Julian

law, and as fome think, one and the fame law, Jujlin. hijlit.

de Atil. Tut.

Lex TREBONIA, by a tribune, A. 698, alTigning pro-

vinces to the confuls for five years: Spain to Pompey ; Sy-

ria and the Parthian war to CralTus ; and prolonging C?efar's

command in Gaul for an equal time, Dio, xxxix. 33. Cato,

for oppofing this law, was led to prifon, LiiK Epit. 104.

According to Dio, he was only dragged from the alTcmbly,

xxxix. 34.
de Tribunis, a. 305. Liv. iii. 64, 6x^. See p. 135.

Lex TRIBUNITIA, either a law propofed by a tribune,

Cic. in Rull. ii. 8. Liv. iii. 56, or the law reiloring their

power, Cic. AElio prim, in Verr. 16.

Lex TRIUMPHALIS, That no one (hould triumph who
had not killed 5000 of the enemy in one battle, Valcr. Max,
H. 8.

jLex TULLIA de Ambitu, by Cicero, when conful, A.

^90s
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690, adding to the former punlfhrnents againft bribery ba-

nifliment for ten years, Dioy xxxvii. 29.—and, That no one

ihould exhibit {hewsof gladiators for two years before he loood

candidate for an office, unlefs that tafk was impofed on him
by the teftament of a friend, Cic. Vat. 15. Sext. 64. Miir.

32' 34, &c.
,. . . ,

^^-Legatione LIBERA, httiiting the continuance of it

to a year, Cic, de Legg. iii. 8.

Z.d'*' VALERIA de provocatlone. See p. 109.

de FoRMiANis, A. 562, about giving the people of

For mire the right of voting, Liv. xxxviii. 36.

de Sulla, by L. Valerius Flaccus, interrex, A. (Syr,

creating Sulla di(£l:ator, and ratifying all his acls, which Cicero

calls the mod unjuft of all laws, Cic. pro RuIL iii. 2. S. Ro/c.

43. de Legg. \. iz.

de QuADRAN'TE, by L. Valerius Flaccus, conful, A.

667, That debtors (hould be difcharged on paying one fourth

of their debts, Pa^erc. ii. 23. See p. 46.

Lex VALERIA HORAllA de trihutis ccfnliiis. See p. 21.

Deiribiims, againft hurting a tribune, Liv. iii. 55.

Z.^;fVARlA, by a tribune, A. 662, That inquiry (hould be

made about thofe by whofe means or advice the Italian allies

had taken up arms againft the Roman people, Cic. Brut. 56.

89. Tiifc. ^ic?/}. ii. 24. Valer. Max. v. 2.

LexV \TYH\k de provinciis. See p. 114.

de alternis conftliis rejiciendis^ That in a trial for extor-

tion, both the defendant, and accufer might for once rejedl all

th.^ judices or jury 5 whereas formerly they could reje6l only a

few, wl^ofc places the prsetor fupplied by a new choice, (fub»

fortitione,) Cic. in Vat. 1 1.

de CoLONis, That Cjefar fhould plant a colony at N>-

"voconmm in Cifalpine Gaul, Siiiet. Jul. 28.

Leges DEVI, Plotiay Ltttatia, et Julia.

Z^-.v VIARIA, de viis MUNiENDis, by C. Curio, a tribune,

A. 703, fomewhat fimilar to the Agrarian law of Rullus, Cic.

Fam. vjii. 6. By this law there feems to have been a tax im-

pofed on carriages and horfes, ad Attic, vi. I.

Lex VILLIA ANNALIS. See p. 105.

Lex VOCONIA, de Hereditatibus muHerum^ by a tri-

bune, A. 384, Tbatrio one fhould make a woman his heir, (Ne
QUIS HEREDEM VIRGINEM NEQUE MULIEREM FACEREt\ Cic,

Verr. i. 42. nor leave to any one by way of legacy more than to

his heir or heirs, c. 43. deSeneB. 5. Balb. 8. But this law is

fuppofcd
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fuppofed to have referred chiefly to thofe who were rich, {qui

ejfent CENSl, i. e. pecuniofi vcl clajfici, thofe of the firft clafs,

Afcon. in Cic. Gell. vii. 13.) to prevent the extindtion of

opulent families.

Various arts were ufed to elude this law Sometimes one
left his fortune in trufl to a friend, who fliould give it to a

daughter or other female relation ; but his friend could not be

forced to do fo, unlefs he inclined, Cic.de Fin. ii. 17. The
law itfeif, however, like many others, on account of its feve-

rity fcil into difufe, Cell. xx. I.

These are almoft all the Roman laws mentioned in the

claflics. Augultus, having become fole mafter of the empire.

Tacit. An. i. 1. continued at tird to enacl: laws in the ancient

form, which were fo many veiliges of expiring liberty, (t'^/^/a

morientis libertatis), as Tacitus calls them : liut he afterwards,

by the advice of Mecaena?, Dio^ lii. gradually introduced the

cuftom of giving the force of laws to the decrees of the fenate,

and even to his own edi(£ts. Tacit. Annal. iii. 28. His fuc-

ceflbrs improved upon this example. The ancient manner of

pafling laws came to be entirely dropped. 1 he decrees of the

fenate indeed, for form's fake, continued for a confiderable

time to be publiflied ; but at lad thefe alfo were laid afide,

and every thing was done according to the will of the prince.

The emperors ordained laws,— i. By their anfwers to the

applications made to them at home or from the provinces,

{per RESCRIPTA ad LIBELLOS>//'A>f/, epijhlas, vdpre-

ces).

2. By their decrees in judgement or fentences in

court, {per DECRETA), which were either Interlocutory,

i. e. fuch as related to any incidental point of law which

might occur in the procefs •, or Definitive, i. e. fuch as de-

termined upon the merits of the caufe itfeif, and the whole

queftion.

3. By their occafional ordinances, (per EDICTA vel

CONSTITUTIONES, and by their inftrudions (/^rMAN-
DATA), to their lieutenants and officers.

Thefe conjitutions were either general^ refpe£ling the pub-

lic at large ; or fpecial, relating to one perfon only, and there-

fore properly called PRIVILEGIA, privileges, Plin. Ep, x.

K^6i 57. but in a fenfe different from what it was ufed in under

the republic. See p. 25-
The
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The three great fources, therefore, of Roman jurifprudence

were the laws, (LEGES), properly ^o called, the decrees of

the fenate,(SENATUS CONSUL T A), aid the edids of the

prince, (CONSTITU HONES PRlNClFALES). Fo thefe

may be added the edicis t>f~the magilliates, chiefly the prae-

tors, called JUS HONORARIUM, (fee p. 122.) the opi-

nions of learned lawyers, (AUCrORlTAS WRICSPONSA
PRUDENTUM, vei Juris cotifultorum, Cic. pro Muren. 13.

Cxcin. 24.) and cuftomor long ullage, (CONSUE lUDOw/
MOS MAJORUM, GAL xi. 18.

The titles and heads of laws, as the titles and beginnings of

books, {Ovid. Trijh i. 7. Martial, iii. 2.) ufed to be writtea

with vermilion, [rubr'icd vel ininio) : Hence RUBRlCA is put

for the Civil law; thus, Ruhr:-a vetavit, the laws have for-

bidden, Perf. V. qo. Alii Je ad ALBUM (i. e. jus pratorium,

quia pratores ediBafua in albo propontbant)^ ac RUB^^ICAS (1. e.

jus civile) tranjlulerunty Quiiiclil. xii. 3. 1 1. Hence Juvenal,

Perlege rubras majorum leges, Sat. xiv. 193.

The Conftitutions of the emperors were col]e£led by diffe-

rent lawyers. The chief of thefe were Grtgoryina Henncgenetf

who flourifhed under Conftantine. Their collections were

called CODEX GREGORIANUS and CODEX HERMO-
GENIANUS. Bur thefe books were compofed only by pri-

vate perfons. The firfh collection made by public authority,

was that of the Emperor Theodofuis the younger, publilhed,

A-C. 438, and called CODEX THEO DOS I ANUS- Butk
only contained the imperial couilirutions from Conltantine tQ

his own time, for little more thui an hundred years.

It was the emperor JUS T INIAN that firft reduced the

Roman law into a certain order. For this purpofe he em-
ployed the afTiitance of the moil eminent lawyers in the etni-

pire, at the head of whom was TRIBONIAN.
Jultinian firft publiQied a colle(n:ion of the imperial confti-

tutions, A. 529, called CODEX JUSriNIANUS.
J hen lie ordered a colledlion to be m.ade of every thing

that was ufeful in the writings of the lawyers before his time,

which are faid to have amounted to 2000 volumes. This
work was executed by Tribonian and lixteen aflociatesin three

years, although they had been allowed ten years to finifh it.

It was publifhed, A. 533, under the title of Digejls <.>x tan-
dects, (PANDECTS vel DIGESTA). It is fomccimcs
called in the fingular, the Digejl or Patid^ci.

The fame year were publilhcd the elements or firft princi-

ples
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pies of the Roman law, compofed by three men, Triboniart,

ITheophiluSf and Dorotheus, and called the InJtituteSy (INSTI^
TUTA). This book was published before the Panders, al-

though it was compofed pfter them.

As the (ir(l code did not appear fufficiently complete, and
contained feveral things inconfiftent with the Pandecis, fri-

bonian and other four men were employed to correct it. A
fienu code therefore was publifhed xvi. Knl. Dec. 534, call&d

COUEX REPETir^ PR.^LEC . ONIS, and the former

code declared to be of no further authority. Thus in ux

years was completed what is called CORPUS JURIS, the

body of Roman law.

But when new queftions arofe, not contained in any of the

above-mentioned books, newdecifions became neceflaryto fup-

ply what was w.mtin^, or corre£t what w^s erroneous. Thefe
were afterwnrds publUhed under the titl-- of Novelsy (NO-
VELL/E fc. cotiftitulioties), not only by Jultirj-.n, but alfo by

fome of the fucceeding empero'S. So that the Corpus Jurit

Romani Civilis is made up of thefo books, the Injlitutes^ Pan^

decls or Digejisy Code, and Novels.

The Inftitutes are divided into four books, each book into

feveral titles or chapters, and each title into paragraphs (§) of

which the hrfl: is not numbered ; thus Injl. lib. i. tit. y.. prin-

cip. or more fhortly, I. i. 10. pr. So, Jnjl. I. i. tit. x. § 2.

or, I. I. 10. 2.

The pandecls are divided into fifty books ; each book into

feveral iitles\ each title into feveral laws, v. hichare diftinguifli-

cd by numbers *, and fo-metimes one law into beginning

[pri?tc. ior priucipiutn) ?ix\f\ paragraphs ; thus, D. I. 1. 5. i- ^.

Dige/Lfrji booh^jirji title, fifth laiv. U the law is divided into

paragraphs, a fourth number mufl be added ; thus, D. 48.

5. 13. pr. or 48 5-^3.3. Sometimes the firft word of the

law, rot the number, is cited. The Pandeds are often mark-

ed by a double f; thus,^.

The Code is cited in the fame manner as the Pande£ls, by

Booky Title, and Law: The Novels by their number, the chap-

ter of that number, and the paragraphs, if any;' as, A^cy. 115.

c. 3.

The Juflinian code of law was unIverfal^y received through

the Roman world. It Houriflied in the call until the taking

of Conftantinople by the Turks, A. 1453. In the well it

was in a great meafure fupprefled by the irruption of the bar-

barous nations, till it was revived in Italy in the 12th century

by
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by IRNERIUS, who had {ludled at Conflantinople, and
opened a fchool at Bologtia unr-er the aufpices of Frederic I.

Emperor of Germany. He was attended by an incredible

number of lludents from all parts, who propagated the

knowledge of the Roman Civil law through moft countries

of Europe ; where it Itill continues to be of great authority

in courts of juftice, and feems to promife, at leaft in point

of legillation, the fulfilment of the famous predidion of the

ancient Romans concerning the eternity of their empire.

JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS of ih^

ROMANS. '

'TpHE Judicial Proceedings (JUDICIA) of the Romans
*' were either Private or Public^ or, as we exprefs it,

Civil or Criminal : {Omnia judicia aut dijlrahendarum contra^

verjtarum nut puniendorum malejiciirum caufd reperta funt),

Cic. pro Cscin. 2.

I. {JUDICIA PRIVATAJ, CIVIL TRIALS,

7Udicia PrivatOy or Civil trials, were concerning private

caufes or differences between private perfons, Cic. de

Orat. i. 38. Top. 17. In thefe at firft the kings prefided,

Dion^f. X. I. then the confuls, lb. & Liv. ii. 27. the miJitary

tribunes and dacetnviri. Id. iii. 33. but after the year 389,
the Praetor Urbanus and Peregrifius. See p. 119.

The judicial power of the Prator Urbanus and Peregrinus

was properly called JURISDICTIO, {quie poftta erat in edic-

to et ex edi£to decretis;) and of the prjetors who prefided at

criminal trials, QTT.^ESTIO, Cic. Verr. i. 40, 41, 46, 47.

&c. ii. 48. V. 14. Muran. 20. Flacc. 3. Tacit. Agric. 6.

Q^ The
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The pr?etor might be applied to (adiri poterat, COFiAil

vel POTESTATEM sui faciebat) on all Court days {dlehiisfaf^

its ;) but on certain days, he attended only to petitions or

requefts (postulationibus vacabat;) fo the confuls, Plin,

Ep. vii. 33. and on others, to the examination of caufes,

(coGNiTiONiBUs), Plin. Ep. vii. 33.

On court-days early in the morning, the prjctor went to

the Forum^ and there being feated on his tribunal, ordered

an Accenjus to call out to the people around, that it wag
the third hour ; and that whoever had any caufe, {qui LEGE
AGERE velUt)j might bring it before him. But this could

only be done by a certain form.

I. VOCAtIO in yUS, or Summoning to Court,

TF a perfon had a quarrel with any one, he firfl: tried to

•'' make it up {/item componere vel dijudicare) in private, (I'/j-

tra parietesj Cic. pro P. Quin£l. 5.11. per difceptatores domef-

ticos vel opera amicorum^ Caecin. 2.)

If the matter could not be fettled in this manner, Liv,

Iv. 9. the plaintiff (ACTOR WPETITOR) ordered his ad-

vcrfary to go with him before the praetor, {injus vocabat)^

by faying. In jus voco te: In jus eamus: In jus veni :

Sequere ad tribunal: In jus ambula, or the like, Ter.

Phorm. V. 7. 43. & 88. If he refufed, the profecutor took

fome one prefent to witnefs, by faying, Licet antestari?

May I take you to witnefs ? If the perfon confented, he

offered the tip of his ear, {auriculam opponebat)^ which the

profecutor touched, Horat. Sat. i. 9. v. 76. Plaut.Curcul. v. 2.

See p. 57. Then the plaintiff might drag the defendant

{reum) to court by force {ift jus rapere)^ in any way, even by

the neck, {obtorto collo), Cic et Plaut. Paen. iii. 5. 45. accord*

ing to the law of the Twelve Tables; si calvitur {moratur)

PEDEMVE STKUiT, (fugit ve.\ fugam ndorfiat), manum endo

JACITO, {injicito)} Feftus. But worthlefs perfons, as thieves,

rsbbersy ikc might be dragged before a judge without this

formality, Plaut. Perf. iv. 9. v. 10.

By the law of the Twelve Tables, none were excufed from

appearing in court > not even the aged, the fickly, and in-

firm.
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firm. If they could not walk, they were furnifhed with an
open carriage, (jumeniumy i. e. flaiijlrum vel vectabulum)y

Gell. XX. I. Cic. de legg. ii. 23. Horat. Sat. i. 9. 76. But
afterwards this was altered, and various perfons were ex-

empted ; as, magiftrates, Liv. xlv. 37, thofe abfent on ac-

count of the (late, Val. Maxim, iii. 7, 9, &c. alfo matrons,

'Id. ii. I. 5. boys and girls under age, D. de in jus vocand,

&c.
It was llkewife unlawful to force any perfon to court from

his own houfe, becaufe a man's houfe was efteemed his fanc-

tuary, {tutijjimum refugium et receptaculum). But if any one
lurked at home to elude a profecution, (Ji fraudationis caufd

latiiaret, Cic. Quint. 19.) he was fummoned (evocabatur)

three times, with an interval of ten days between each fum-
mons, by the voice of a herald, or by letters, or by the edi6t

of the praetor ; and if he ftill did not appear, (fe nonJiJleret)y

the profecutor was put in pofleffion of his effects, (in hona

ejus mittebatur.) Ibid.

If the perfon cited found fecurify, he was let go j Si en*
SIKV) ft autem fity (fc. aliquis), qui IN JUS VOCATUM VINDI->-

CIT, [yindicaverity (hall be furety for his appearance), MXT-
TITO, let him go.

If he made up the matter by the way, (endo via), the
procefs was dropped. Hence may be explained the words
of our Saviour, Matth. v. 25. Lukcy xii. 58.

11. POSTULATIO ACTIOmS, Requejiing a Writ,

and giving BaiL

iF no private agreement could be made, both parties went
"* before the prsetor. Then the plaintiff propofed the ac-

tion (ACTIONEM EDEBAT, vel dicamfcribebat, Cic. Verr.

ii. 15.) which he intended to bring againft the defendant
(quam IN REUM INTENDERE vellet), Plaut. Per/, iv. 9. and
demanded a writ, (ACTIONEM POSTULABAT), from
the prsetor for that purpofe. For there were ctrtain forms,

(formula) or fet words (verba concepta) neceffary to be

ufed in every caufe, (Formula de omnibus rebus consti-

tute), Cic. Rofc, Com. 8. At the fame time the defendant

Q^a requeued.
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requefted, that an advocate or lawyer fliould be given \\\rr\

to afTiil him with his counfel.

There were feveral adlions competent for the fame thing.

The profecutor chv'fe which he pleafcH, and the praetor

"ufually granted it, (actionfm Wjudicium dabatW ked-
DEBAT, C/V. /)K0 Csc'in. 3. ^diiiB. 22. yerr. ii. 12. 27. but

he might aifo refufe it, ioiU. et ad Herenn. ii. 13.

Tlie plaintiff h»vin<^ obtained a writ from the praetor,

offered it to the defendant, or dictated to him the words.

This writ it was unlawful to change, {jnutareformulam ticn

liceb(it)^ Senec. Ep. [17.

The greated ciution w.is requifite in drawing up the writ,

{in aBione vel formula concipietida), for if there was a miftake

in one word, the whole caufc was loil, Cic. de invent, ii. 19.

Herenn. i. 2. ^tinBil. iii. 8. vii. 3. 17. ^ii plus petebat,qtinm

debiiiim ejl^ caufam perdebat, Cic. pro Q^Rofc. 4. velformula

rxcidebat, i.e. caiifd cadebat. Suet. Claud, 14. Hence SCRICERE

WsuBSCRiBERE DiCAM aliciii vel ittjpignere, to bring an ac-

tion againft one, Cic. Ferr. ii. 15. Ter. Phorm. ii. 3. y2. or

cum aliqUO JUDICIUM SUBSCRIBERE, Plin. Ep. V. I. EI FORMU-
I,AM INTENDERE, ^uet. Vit. 7. But DiCAM vcl dicasfortir'i^

i. e.. judices dare fortitione^ qui caufam cognofcant^ to appoint

judices to judge of caufes, Cic. ibid. 15. 17.

A perfon ikilled only in framing writs and the like, is

called by Cicero LEGULEIUS, pvttco aclionum^ cantor for'

mulartim^ auceps fyllabarum^ Cic. de Orat. i. 55. and by

Qu^indlilian, Formularius, xii. 3. 11.

He attended on the advocates to fugged to them the laws

and forms; as thofe called Pragmatici did among the

Greeks, ibid, and as agents do among us.

Then the plaintiff required, that the defendant (hould give

bail for his appearance in court (VADES, qui fponderent

eum adfuturum)t on a certain day, which was ufually the

third day after, {tertio die ytl perendie), Cic. pro Quinft. 7.

Muren. 12. Cell. vii. i. And thus he was faid VADARI
REUISI (Vades idea diBiy quod, qui eos dederit, vadendi, id

g/?, difcedendi habet poteflatetn, Feftus), Cic. ^int. 6.

This was alfo done in a fct form prefcribed by a lawyer,

who was faid Vadimonium concipere, Cic. ad Fratr. ii.

The defendant was faid VADES DARE, vel VADIMO-
NIUM PROMITTERE. If he did not find bail, he was

obliged to go to prifon, Plaut. Perf. ii. 4. v. iS. Tlie praetor

> fome-
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fometlmes put off the hearing of the caufe to a more dift,int

day, {vnd'nmnia dtferehat)^ Liv. t'pit. 86. jfievena'. lii. 112.

But the parties (LiTiGATOREs)chicHy were faid vadimonium

DIFFER £ cum aliquo, to put off the day of the trial, C'/V. A't,

ii. 7. Fam. ii. 8. ^lincl. 14. 16. Res ejfe in vadimomum cs*

pity began to be htigatcd, ibid.

In the mean time the defendant fometimes made up {rem

componebat et tranjtgehat^ compromifed), the matter privately

wiih tlie plaintifF, and the adion was dropped, PUn. Ep. v. I.

In which cafe the plaintiff was faid, decidipy vel paclionem

fenffe citm reo^ judicio reum nbfolvijfe vel libernjft^ lite coutejiata

vei judicio conflitiitOy after the liw-fuit was begim ; and the

defendant, litem redemise \ after receivinjj fecurity from the

plaintifF, {cumfibi caviffet vt\ fatis ab aBore aLcepipt)^ that no

further demands were to be made upon him, Ampi.ius a se

NEMINEM PETlTURyM, Cic. ^init. 1 1. 12. if a perfon was

unable or unwilling to carry on a law-fiiit, he was faid, non

POSSE VEL NOLLE PRCSr.QUl, vcl EXPEKIRI, fc jui \t\ jurSy

vel ]ure siimmo^ ib. 7, &c.

When the day came, if either party when cited was not

prefent, without a valid excufe, (fine morbovel caup fo/itico),

he lolt his caufe, Horat. Sat. i. g. v. 35, If the defendant

was abfent, he was faid DESERKRlL VADIMONIUM,
and the praetor put the plaintifl' in poircflioa of his effects,

Cic. pro ^iint. 6. & 20,

If the defendant was preftnt, he was faid VADIMONIUM,
SISTERE w/oBiRE. When cited, he faid, Ubi tu es, qjji'

lyiE VADATUS ES? UbI TU ES, qUI ME CITASTI ? EcCE ME
TiBi sisTO, TU CONTRA Ej TE MiHi sisTE. The plaintiff

anfwertd, Adsum, Platit. Curcul. i. 3. 5. Then the defendant

faid, Quid ais: The plaintiff faid, AlO fundum, QutM pos-

S.DES, MEUMESSE; vel AlO TE Ml H 1 DARE FACER E CPORTFRE,

or the like, Cic. Mur. 12. This was called INTENTIO
ACTIONIS, and varied according to the nature of the action.

HI. DIFFERENT KINDS of 4CTI0NS.,

ACTIONS were either Real, Per/hialy or Mixt,

I. A real aaion (ACTIO IN REM), was fo^ obtaining-

Q. 3 I

a thing
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a thing to which one had a real right (jus in re)^ but whicia;

was poflefled by another, (per quam rem nojiram^ qu£ ab alio

poffidetur, petimus, Ulpian.)

2. A perfonal aBion, (ACTIO IN PERSONAM), was
againfl; a perfon for doing or giving fomething, which he
was bound to do or give, by reafon of a contraft, or of fomc
wrong done by him to the plalntifF.

3. A mixt action was both for a thing, and for certai.u

perfonal preftations.

I. Real Actions.

Actions for a thing, or real aEiions, were either CIVIL,
arifinu from fome law, Cic. in Cacil. 5. de Orat. i. 2. or.

PR^TORIAN, depending on the edicS of the praetor.

ACTIONES PR^TORI^, were remedies granted by

the praetor for rendering an equitable right effe£lual, for

which there was no adequate remedy granted by the ftatuie

or common law.

A civil action for a thing {aBio civilis vel legitima in remy^

was called VINDICATIO ; and the perfon who raifed it,

viNDEX. But this a£lion could not be brought, unlefs it'

was previoufly afcertained, who ought to be the pofleflbr. If

this was contefted, it was called Lis vindiciarum, Cic. Verr.

\. 45. and the praetor determined the matter by an interdi£l,

Cic- Cacin. 8. 14.

If the queftion was about a (lave, the perfon who claimed

the pofl'efTion of him, laying hands on the flave, {manum ei

injiciens)^ before the praetor, faid, HuNC nominem ex jure
QUIRITIUM MEUM ESSE AIO, EJUSQUE VINDICIAS, {i.e. pof-

feJ[to}iem)y MiHi DARi posTULo. To which Plautus alludes,

Rtid. iv. 3. 86. If the other was filent, or yielded his right,

(jure cedebat)^ the praetor adjudged the flave to the perfon

who claimed him, (fervum addicebat vindicanti\ that is, he

decreed to him the pofleflion, till it was determined who
{hould be the proprietor of the flave, [ad exitum judicii). But;

if the other perfon alfo claimed pofleflion, (ft vindicias fibi

confervari pojliilarety then the praetor pronounced an inter-

dia, {inierdii-ebat)y Qui NEC VI, NEC CLAM, NEC PRECARIO

POSSIDET, EI VINDICIAS DABO.

The laying on of hands (MANUS INJECTIO) was the

ufual mode of claiming the property of any perfon, Liv. iii.

J3 '

43*
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43. to which frequent allufion is made in the claflics, Ovid.

Epijl. Hemd. viii. 16. xii. 158. Amor. \. 4. 40. ii. 5, 30.

Fajl. iv. 90. y^irg. ^v. x. 4 1
9. Cic. Rofc. Com. t6. PUti.

fipiji. X. 19. In vera bona non ejl manUs injeElio : Animo non

potejl injici manns, i, e. vis fieri, Seneca.

In difputes of this kind [in litlbus vindia'arum), the prc-

fumption always was in favour of the pofleflbr, according

to the law of the Twelve Tables, Si qui in jure manem
CONSERUNT, i. e. apud judicem difceptanty SECUNDUM EUM
ftUI POSSIDET, VINDICIAS DATO, Gell. XX. JO.

But in an adlion concerning liberty, the praetor always

decreed poflefljon in favour of freedom, [vindicias dedit fecun-

diim ltbertatem)y and Appius the decemvir by doing the con-

trary) decernendo vindidas fecundum fervitutem vel ab Ubertate

in fervitutem contra leges vindicias dandoy by decreeing, that

Virginia fliould be given up into the hands of M. Claudius,

his client, who claimed her, and not to her father, who was
prefent); brought deftrudlion on hirafelf and his colleagues,

f^iv. iii. 47, 56, 58.

Whoever claimed a flave to be free, (vindex, qui in liber-

tatem vindicabat), was faid, EUM liberali causa manu as-

SERERE, Terent. Adelph. ii. I. 39. Plant. Pcen. v. 2. but if

he claimed a free perfon to be a flave, he was faid, in servi-

TUTEM asserere; and hence was called ASSERTOR, Liv^

jii. 44. Hence, Hdc (fc. prafentia gaiidia) utraque manUf
complexuque ajjere totOy Martial. 1. 16, 9. ASSERO, for ajffirmo

or a/Jevero is ufed only by later writers.

The expreflion MANUM CONSERERE, to fight hand
to hand, is taken from v-'ar, of which the confli6V between the

two parties was a reprefentation. Hence Vindicia, i. e. /«-

jeElio vel correptio manus in re pri;efentiy was called vis civilis et

fejlucariay Gell. xx. 10. The two parties are faid to have
crofled two rods, (fejlucas interfe comnnftjfe)^ before the prae-

tor as if in fighting, and the vanquiihed party to have given

up his rod to his antagonift. Whence fome conje<iture, that

the firfl; Romans determined their difputes with the point of
^heir fwords.

Others think that vindicia was a rod, {yirgnla vt\ fejlucq),

which the two parties {litigantesvd difceptantes) brt ke in their

fray or mock fight before the praetor, (as a draw (Jlipula) ufed
antiently to be broken in making Itipulaiioiis, Ifid.x. 2^.) the

confequenceof which was, that one of the parties might fay,

{hat he had been oufted or deprived of poflellion (pojfejione de-

0^4 yVrZwj-)
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jcEius) by the other, and therefore claim to be reftored by a

decree (interdicto) of the prsetor.

If the queftion was about a farm, a houfe, or the like, the

prxtor anciently went with the parties (cum litigantihus) to

the place, and gave pofTeflion {v'wd'icias dahni) to which of

them he thought proper. But from the increafe of bufmefs

this foon became impracVicable ; and then the parties called

one another from court [ex jure) to the fpot, [in locum vel

rem pr^fentem), to a farm for in(tance, and brought from
thence a turf {glebam)^ which was alfo called VINDICI^,
Fejinsy and contefted about it as about the whole farm. It

was delivered to the perfon to whom the prsetor adjudged

the poflefTion, Gell. xx. lo.

But this cuftom nlfo wjs dropped, and the lawyers devifed

a new form of procefs in fuing for pofleffion, which Cicero

pleafantly ridicules, pro Muran. 12. The plaintiff" ^/>f//Vor)

thus addrefTed the defendant, (fw;w, unde petebatur)\ Fundus
QUI EST IN AGRO, QUI SaBINUS VOCATUR, EUM EGO EX
JURE QUIRITIUM MEUM ESSE AIO, INDE EGO TE EX JURE
MANU coNSERTUM (to Contend according to law) voco. If

the defendant yielded, the praetor adjudged pofleflion to the

plnintiff. If not, tht{ defendant thus anfwered the plaintiff,

U.VDE TU ME EX JURE MANUM CONSERTUM VOCASTI, INUE

JBI EGO TE REVoco. Then the prxtor repeated his fet form,

(tV7rw^//row/)2/////>«),U'rRlS(VUE, SUPEHSTITIBUS PRESENTIBUS,

j. e. tejlibus praftntibiiSy (before witnefTes), ISTAM VIAM DICO.

Inite VIAM. Immediately they botli fct out, as if to go to

the farm, to fetch a turf, accompanied by a lawyer to direct

them, {qui ire inam doceret). Then the praJtoF faid, Reditb
VIAM ; upon which they returned. If it appeared, that one of

the parties had b^en difpoiTeired by the other through force,

the praetor thus decreed, Unde tu illum dejecisti, cum
KEC VI, NEC CLAM, NEC PRjECARIO POSSIDERET, EO ILl,UM

pESTiTUAS juBEo. If not, he thus decreed. Uti nunc
POSSIDETIS, &C. ITA POSSIDEATIS. VlM FIERI VETO.

The ppfleiTor being thus afcertained, then the a£lion about

the right of property [de jure dominii) commenced. The per-

son oufted qr outed (poifejjione exclufus vtl dejecJuSy Cic. pro

Csecin. iQ.) firft afked the ciefendenr if he was the lawful pof-

feflbr, (QuANDO ego te in jure conspicio, postulo an
siKs AUCTOK ? i.e. pojftjjory unde mttim jus repstere pojfim^ Cic.

pro Casein. 19. et Prob- in Not.) Then he claimed his right,

aind in the mean time required that the pofleflbr (hould givd
'^

fecurity
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fecurlty (satisdaret), not to do any damage to the fuhjeft

in queiUon, (fe tiihil deterius in pnjj'ejfionefaElurum)^ by cutting

down trees, or demolifliing buildings, &c. in which cafe the

plaintiff was faid, per prjedes, v. -em^ vel pro prade litis

VINDICIARUM SATIS ACCL^ERE, Cic, Verr. \. 45. If the de-

fendant did not give fecurity, the pofleffion was transferred

to the plaintiff, provided he gave fecurity,

A fum of money alfo ufed to be depofited by both parties,

called SACRAMENTUM, which fell to the gaining party

after the caufe was determined, Fejlus ; Varro de Lat. ling,

iv. 36. or a ftipulation was made about the payment of a cer-

tain fum called SPONSIO. The plaintiff faid, Quando
KEGAS HUNC FUfJDUM ESSE ?WEUM, SACRAMENTO TE t^UIN-

QITAGENARIO PROVOCO. SpONDESNE QUingENTOS, fc. tium-'

mos ve\ nj/?s,sl MEUS EST? i. e.jl mmm ejfeprobavero. The de-

fendant faid, Spondeo quingentos, si tuus sit, Then
jhe defendant required a correfpondent ftipulation from the

plaintiff, {rejlipulabatur)^ thus, Et tu spondesne quingen-
tos, ni tuus sit ? i. e. fi probavero tuum non eJfe. Then
the plaintiff faid, Spondeo, ni meus sit. Either party
ioft his caufe if he refufed to give this promife, or to de-
pofit the money required.

Feftus fays this money was called SACRAMENTUM,
becaufe it ufed to be expended on facred rires ; but others,
becaufe it ferved as an oath, {quod injlor fnrrametiti ve! jurif-

jurandi ejfet)^ to convince the judges that the law-fuit was not
undertaken without caufe, apd thus checked wanton litiga-

tion. Hence it was called Pignus sponsionis, [quia inolare

quod qui/que promittit perfidia ej})^ Ifidor. Orig. v. 24. And
hence Piguore cofitendere, ttfacramentOy is the fame, Cic. Fam,
vii. 32. de Orat i. 10.

Sacro7iietiiiim is fometlmes put for the fuit or caufe itfelf

(pro ipfa petitione), Cic. pro Cjccin. 11. facramentnm in liberta^

temy i. e. cniifa et vindicix libertatisy the claim of lihertv, pro
Dom. 29- Mil. 27. de Orat. i. 10. So SPONSTONEM FA-
CERE, to raife a law-fuit, Cic. ^jint. 8. 26. Verr. iii. 62.
C<£cin. 8. 16. Rofc. Com. 4. 5. Off. iii. 19. Sponftone laceffere

Ver. jii. 57. certare^ Cscin. 32. vinccre, Quinc^t. 27. and
^io vincere fpc7iftonemyQ-x.z\x\.i\. oxjudicium^ to prevail in
the caufe, Ver.'x. 53. condemnori fponftonisy to lofe the caufe,
C^cin. ^I'fponfiones, i.e. caufiS^ prohibittsjudicariy caufes not
sllovved to be tried, Cic. Verr. iii. 6x.

The
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The plaintiff was faid facramento vel fponfione provocare.

rogare, qi/arere, et Jlipitlari. The defendant, contendere ex

provocatione vt\ facramento y et rejiipulariy Cic. pro Rofc. Com.
J 3. Valer. Max. ii. 8. 2. Feftus ; Varr. de Lat. ling. iv. 36.
The fame form was ufed in claiming an inheritance, (in

HiEREDiTATis petitione), in claiming fervitudes, &c. But
in the laft, the adbon might be exprefled both affirmatively

9nd negatively, thus, aid, jus esse vel non esse. Hence
\t was called A£lio confessoria et negatoria.

2. Fersonal Actions.

Personal aaions, called alfo CONDICTIONES, wer«
very numerous. They arofe from fome contraft, or injury

^one -, and required that a perfon (hould do or give certain

tilings, or fuffer a certain punifhment.

Actions from contra£ls or obligations were about buying
and felling, [de empt'tone et vendittone)\ about letting and hiring,

{de locatione et conducliotie ; locahatur vel domus^ vtifwidiis^ vel

opus faciendum^ vel veclignl : jSdium conduHor luQXjlLlNVSf

fundi COLONUS, operis RFDEMPTOR, vecligalis PUBLICANUS ve|

MANCfcps dicebatur)^ about a commiffion, [de mandato)\ partr

ncrftiip, [de focietate)\ a depofite, {de depofito apudfequeflrem) \

a loan, [de commodato vt\ mutuc), proprie commodamus vejies^

lihros^ vofoy equos, etftmiUa^ quci eadan reddutitur :. MUTUO ar?^-

iem DAMus ea, pro quibus alia reddutitur ejufdem generisy ut

numtnoSyfrumentumy vinum^ oleuniy etfere detera, qua pondere^

numero, vel menfura duri folent)-^ a pawn or pledge, [de hypo^

iheca vel pignore) ; a wife's fortune, [de dote vel re uxoria) ; a

H'lpulztioo, fde flipulatione)^ which took place almoft in ali

bargains, and was made in this form j An spondes? Spon-
DEo : An DABis ? DABo: An promxttis? promitto, ve^

reprornittoy ^c. Plaut. Pfeud. iv. 6. Bacchid. iv. 8.

When the feller fet a price on a thing, he was faid iNDi-

CARE j thus, Indica, fac pretium, Plaut. Perf iv. 4. 37.
and the buyer, when he offered a price, liceri, i.e. rogare

quo pretio liceret auferrey Plaut. Stich. i. 3. 68. Cic. Verr. iii.

33. At an audion, the perfon who bade, (LICITATOR),
held up his forefinger, {index) ; hence di^ito liceri, Cic. ib.

n.
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I J, The buyer aflced, Quanti licet? fc. habere vel au-

ferre. The feller anfwered. Decern niimmis licet \ or the like,

Plant. Epid. 'in. 4. 35. Thus fome explain, De Drufi hortis,

quanti Ucuijfe^ (fc. eas emere), tii Jcribisy audieram : fed quanti

quanti, bene emitur quod neceffe ,ejly Cic. Att. xii. 23. But moft:

here take licere in a paflive (enle, to be valued or appraifed :

quanti quanti, fc. licent, at whatever price 5 uS Mart. vi. 66. 4,

So Venibunt quiqui li. shunt (whoever fliall be appraifed or ex-

pofed to fale, (hall be fold), pnefenti p&cunia, for ready money,
Plaut. Menjech. v. 9. 97. Unius ajfis non unquam pretio pluris

licuijje, notante judice quo nojli populo, was never reckonea
worth more than the value of one asy in the eftimationof th«j

people, &c. Horat. Sat. I. 6. 13.

In verbal bargains or ftipulations there were certain fixt

forms, (sTiPULATioNUM FORMULA, Cic. de legg. i. 4. vei

SPONsioNUM, Id. Rofc. Com. 4.) ufually obferved between th^

two parties. The perfon who required the promife or obliga^

tion, (STlF\JhA.TOK,Jibr qui protnitti curabat, v.Jpon/ionem

ex'^ebat), afked [rogabat y. interrogabat) him who was to give

the obligation (PROMISSOR vel Repromissor, Flaut. Afnu
ii. 4. 48. Pfeud. \. 1. 112. for both words are put for the fame
thing, Plaut. Cure. v. 2. 68. v. 3, 31. Cic. Rofc. Com. 13.) be-

fore witneffeSj Plaut. ib. 33. Cic. Rofc. Com. 4. if he would
do or give a certain thing ; and the other always atifwered in

correfpondent words: thus, An dabis .? Dabo vel Dabitur-j
Plaut. Pfeud. i. I, iij. iv. 6. 15. Bacch. iv. 8.41. An spon-

pEs .'' Spondeo, Id. Cure. v. 2. 74. Any material change or ad-

dition in the anfwer rendered it of no efFe<'!;i, § 5, Injl. de inutil.

Stip. Plaut. Trin. v. 2.34, & 39. The perfon who required

the promife, was faid to be reus stipulandi-, he who gave it,

REUS PROMiTTENDF, Djgeji. Sometimes an oath was inter-

pofed Plaut. Rud. v. 2. 47. and for the fakeof greater fecurity,

\utpaEia et conventafirmiora effent), there was a fecond perfori,

who required the promife or obligation to be repeated to him,
therefore called Astipulator, Cic. ^unt. 18. Pif- g. (qui

arrogabat), Plaut, Rud. v. 2. 45. and another who joined in

•p;iving it, Adpromissor, Fcftus ; Cic. Att. v. i. Rofc. Ainer. 9.

Fidejussor vel Sponsor, a furety, who faid, Et eGo spon-

deo IDEM HOC, or the like, Plaut. Trin. v. 2. 39. Hence
Aftipulari irato confuli, to humour or aflrift, Liv. xxxix. 5.

The perfon who promifed, in his turn ufually afked a cor-

refpondent obligation, which vras called restipulatio; both

3i£ls, were called Sponsio.

Nothing
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Nothing of importance was tranfa£led among the Romans
vithout the rogatio, or afking a queftion, and a correfpon-

tJent anfwer, {cotigrun refponfio) : Hence Interrogatio for

Stipulatio, Senec. Berief. ili. 1 6. Thus alfo laws werepafl'rd:

the magiflrate afi^ed, roGabat, and the people anfwered uu
EOGAS, (c. vjumus. See p. 90, 93.
The form of Mancipatio or Mmic'tpiumy per as et libram,

was fometimes added to the Stipulatio, Cic. Ugg. ii. 20,
£5' 21.

^

A ftipulation could only take place between thofe who were
prefcnt. But if it was exprtfled in a writing, (ft in ifijlrinmn'

to fcriptum ejpt)f fimply that a perfon had proniifed, it was
fuppofed, that every thing requifite in a llipulation had been
obffrved, ItiJi.'in.iOy 17. Paul!. Rertpt. Sent. v. 7. 2.

In buying and fellini^, in giving or taking a leafe, {in loca*

ticnr vel conduHione), or the like, the bargain was finiflicd by
the Omple confent of the p.irties : Hence thefe coutrafls were
called CONShNSUALtS. He who gave a wrong account

of a thing to be difpofed of, was bound to make up thcdamage,

Cic. Off. iii. 16. An earneft penny (arrha v arrhabo),
was fometimes given, not to confirm, but to prove the obli-

gation, Infl. iii. 23.

—

pr. Varr. L. L. iv. 36. But in all im-

portant contra(fls, bonds (SYNGRAPH.4:^) formally writ-

ten out, figned, and fcalcd, were mutually exchanged between

the parties. Thus Auguftus and Antony ratified their agrec-

mtnt about the partition of the Roman provinces, after the

overthrowofBrutus and Cafiius at Philippi, by giving and taking

reciprocally written oh\\'fi'Aiions,{yeaixixa7(iayfyngrnpha) j Dio,

xlviii. 2, & J I. A difference having afterwards arifen

between Ciefar, and Fulvia the wife of Antony and Lucius

l)is brother, who managed the affairs of Antony in Italy, an

appeal was made by Caefar to the difbanded veterans \ who
Jtaving afTembled in the capitol, conftituted themfelves judges

in the caufe, and appointed a day for determining it at Gabii.

y^uguflus appeared in his defence; but Fulvia and L. Anto-

nius, having failed to come, although they had promifed,

were condemned in their abfence ; and, in confirmation of

the fentence, war was d^^clared againfl them, which termi-

rinted in their defeat, and finally in the deflru6lion of Antony,

DioyxWu. 12. he. In like manner the articles of agreement

betwten Augudus, Antony, and Sex. Pompeius, were written

put. in the form of a contradf, and committed to the charge

of the Veltal virgins, Dioi xlviii. 37. They were farther con-

firmed
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firmed by the parties joining their right hands and embracing
one another, lb. But Auguftus, fays Die, no longer obferv-

ed this agreement, than till he found a pretext for violating

it, Dioy xlviii. 45.

When one fued another upon a written obligation, he was
faid, agere cutn eo ex Syjjgrapha, Cic. Mur. 17.

Aclions concerning bargains or obligations are ufuallyn im-

ed, AC riONES ^;«/)//, venditi, locati vel ex IccatOy conduBi

vc\ ex conduclo, mandati. Sec. They were brought ititetidebart'

tur)y in this manner: The plaintiff faid, AIO te mihi Murui
COMMODATI, DliPOSlTI NOMINE, DARE CENTUM OPORTERE ;

AiO TE MIHI EX STIPULATU, LOCATO, DARE FACERE OPOR-
TERE. T!ie defendant either denied the charge, or made
exceptions to it, or defences [Acloris intentionem aut tiega-

bat vel itificiabatury aut exceptlone elidebat)^ that is, he ad-

mitted part of the charge, but not the whole ; thus Nf^GO
ME TIBI EX STJIULATO CENTUM DARE OPORTERE, NISI QUoD
METU, DOLO, ERRORE ADDUCTUS SPOPONDI, WniSI QUoD
MINOR XXV. ANNis SPOPONDI. Then followed the SPONSIO,
if the defendant denied, ni dare facere debeat ; and the

RESTIPULA no, SI dare facere debeat; but if heex«
cepted, i\\Q fponfio ^'7LS, Ni dolo adductus spoponderit ;

and the reJlipulatiQ^ s: dolo adductus spoponderit. To
this Cicero alludes, de Invent, ii. 19. Fin. 2. 7. Att. vi. I.

An exception was expreiTed by thefe words, si non, AC
SI NON, AtJT, SI, AUT NISI, NISI QUOD, EXTRA QUAM Sf.

If the pblntifF anfwered the defendant's exception, it was
called REPLICATIO ; and if the defendant anfwered him,
it was called DUPLICATIO. It fometimes proceeded to

a TRIPLICATIO and QUADRUPLICATIO. The ex,

ceptions and replies iifed to be included in the Sponsio, Lw,
xxxix. 43. Cic. Verr. i. 45. ill. 57, 59. Cacin. 16. VaL
Max. ii. 8, 2.

Wheti the coutraft was not marked by a particular name,
the action was called actio pr^scriptis verbis, aBio in"

certa vel incerti\ and the writ {formula) was not compofed
by the prseror, but the words were prefcribed by a lawyer,
Val. Max. viii. 2, 2.

Adicns were fometimes brought againfl: a perfon on ac-

count of the contrads of others, and were called AdjeFtititt

qualitatis.

As the Romans efteemed trade and merchandife difhonour*

4 able.
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able, efpecially if not extenfive, Czc. Off. \. 42. inftead of
keeping (hops themfelves, they employed flaves, freedmen, or
hirelings, to trade on their account, (negotiatibnibus praficie-

iar.t) v/hd were called INSTITORES, {quod negotio gerend*

iKflabtint) ; and actions brought againft thf^ trader (m negoti-

ntorent) or againft the employer [in domirium), on account of

the tradei# tranfadions, were called ACTIONES INSTI-
TORI^.

In like mantier, a perfon who fent a fiiip to fea at his owii

tifk, [fuo perictdo navem tnariiminiitebat), and received all the

profits, [ad quern ovvies obventiones et reditus navis pervenirentJ^
whether he was the proprietor [domitius) of the Ihipj or hired

it [navem per averftoneni conduxiffet ,, whether he commanded
the fliiphimfelf, [five ipfel^ihYiS MAGISTER effct), or em-
ployed a (lave or any otlier perfon for that purpofe (navi prtt-

ficeret\ was called nav'is EXERCITOR ; and an a£lion lay

againft him [in emn coiupetebat^ erat, vel dabatur), for the con-

tra£ls made by the mafter of the fhip, as well as by himfeJf,

called ACTIO EXERCITORIA.
An a6lion lay againft a father or mafter of a family, for the

contradts made by his fon or flave, called aSiio DE PECULIO
or aaio DE IN REM VERSO, if the contraa of the flave had

turned to his mafter's profit; or aBio JUSSU, if the contradl

had been made by the mafter*s order.

But the father or mafter was bound to make reftitution, not

to the entire amount of the contract, [non in folidum)^ but to

the extent of the peculiunty and the profit which he had re-

ceived*

If the mafter did not juftly diftribute the goods of the

flave among his creditors, an a6lioa lay againft him, called

adio TRIBU rORiA.
An adiion alfo lay againft a perfon in certain cafes, where

the contradl was not exprelTed, but prefumed by law, and

therefore called Obligaiio QllASI EX CONTRACTU ; as

when one, without any commifTion, managed the bufinefs of

a perfon in his abfence, or without his knowledge : hence he

was called NEGOTIORUM GESTOR, or voluntarius

AMICUS, C/f. Cacin. 5i vel procurator, C;V. Brut, 4.

3. Penal
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3. Penal Actions.

Actions for a private wrong were of four kinds : EX
FURTO, RAPINA, DAMNO, INJURIA ; for theft, rob-

bery, damage^ and perfonal injury.

1. The different puniQiments of thefts were borrowed from
the Athenians. By the lawsof the Twelve Tables, athiefin

the night-time might be put to death : Si nox {tie5Iu) fur-j.

TUM FAXIT, SIM {ft eitm) ALiquis occisiT {occiderat) jure
c^sus ESTO ; and alfo in the day time, if he defended himfelf

with a weapon ; Si Luci furtum faxit, sim aliquis endo
{in) IPSO FURTO CAPSIT {cepcrit)y verberator, illique,

CUI FURTUM FACTUM ESCIT {erit) ADD5CIT0R, Cell. xi. ulti.

but not without having firft called out for afliftance, [fed non

ti'ifi is, qui interemttirus eraty quiritaret, 1. e. clamaret^

<tyiRlTES, VOSTRAM FIDEM, fc imploro, vel PORRO QUIRI*
tes.

The punifliment of flaves was more fevere. They were
fcourged and thrown from the Tarpeian rock. Slaves were fo

addidied to this crime, tliat they were anciently called fures $

hence Fx'rg-. EccL iii. 16. ^tid domiiufaciant^ aiident cumtalia

fures ! fo Horai. Ep. i. 6. 46. and theft, servile probrum.
Tacit. Hi/i. i. 48.

But afterwards thefe puniftiments were mitigated by varl*

ous laws, and by the edicts of the praetors. One caught in

manifeft theft (in FURTO MANIFESTO), was obliged to

reftore fourfold, [quadruplum), bcTides the thing ftolen ; for

the recovery of which there was a real a£lion {yitidicatio)

againft the pofleflbr, whoever he was.

If a perfon was not caught in the a£l, but fo evidently guilty

that he could not deny it, he was called Fur NEC MANI-
FLSTUS, and was puniilied by reftoring double, Gell, xi»

18.

When a thing ftolen was, after much fcarch, found in the

poflefTion of any one, it was called Furtum conceptum,
(Sec p. 191.) and by the law of the Twelve Tables was pu-
nifiied as manifeft theft, Gell. Ibid. ; Injt. iv. 1 . 4. but after-

wards, Z8furtum nee manifefium.

if a thief, to avoid detedlion, offered things ftolen {resfur-
tivas \t\furto ablatas) to any one to keep, and they were found
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in his pofleflion, he had an a£lion, called ABio furti oblaTI
agalnft the perfon wlio gave him the things, whether it was
the thief or another, for the triple of their value, ibid.

If any one hindered a perfon to fearch for ftolen things, or

did not exhibit tliem when found, alliens were granted by the

pr?etor againft him, called Acfiones rvRTi prohibiti et non
EXHiBiTi j in the lad for double, P/aut. P^ti. iii. i. v. 6it

"What the penalty was in t!ie firft is uncertain. But in what-
ever manner theft was puniftied it was always attended with
infamy.

2. Robbery (RAPINA) took place only in moveable
things, {in rebus mobilibns). Immoveable things were faid to

be iminile/i, and the pofl'eflion of them was recovered by an
interdiB of the prxtor.

Although the crime of robbery [crimen rapt(4s)y was much
more pernicious than that of theft, it was, however, lefs fe-

verely punilhed.

An aclion [aclio vi bonorum raptorum) was granted by
the prcetor againrt the robber [in raptorem), only for fourfold,

including what he had robbed. And there was no difference

whether the robber w;is a freeman or a Have ; only the pro-

prietor of the flave was obliged, either to give him up, {eum

noxct dedere)t or pay the damage {dammim prajlare).

3. If any one flew the flave or beaft of another, it was cal-

led DAMNUM INJURIA DATUM, i. e. doloytX culpa no-

centis adimjfum, whence actio vel judicium damni inju-

ria, fc. dnti\ Cic. Rofc. Com. 1 1, whereby he was obliged

to repair the damage by the Aquillinn law. Qui servum
SERVAMVE, AI.IENUM ALIENAMVE, QUADRUPEDEM vel PECU-

DEM INJURIA OCCIDERIT, QJ ANTI ID IN EO ANNO PLURIMI
ruiT, (wliatever its hi;;!ieft value was for that year), tan-
•lUM ^s DARE DOMINO DAMNAs ESTO. By the fame law,

there was an adlion againft a perfon for hurting any thing

that belonged to another, and alfo for corrupting another

man's flave, for double if he denied, (adversus inficiantem
IN duplum), /. I. princ. D. de ferv. corr. There was on
account of the fame crime, a prsetorian a£Hon for double

even againft a perfon who confefled, /. 5. §. 2. ibid.

4. Perfonal injuries or affronts (INJURIA) rcfpe£^cd

cither the body, the dignity, or charatler of individuals.

They were varioufly punilhed at different periods of the re-

public.

By the Twelve Tables, fmaller injuries [injuria leviores)

were
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were puniflied with a fine of twenty-five njfes or pounds of

brafs.

But If the injury was more atrocious ; as, for Inftance, if

any one deprived another of the ufe of a limb, (si membrum
RUPSiT, i. e. nipeyit), he was punlihed by retaliation, {tall-

oTie)^ if the perfon injured would not accept of any other fa-

tisfa£lion. (See p. 186.) If he only dillocated or broke a

bone, QUI os ex genit^ili (i. e. ex loco ubi gignitur,) fu-

DiT, he paid 300 ajfes, if the fufferer was a freeman, and

150, if a flave, Gell. xx. i. If any one flandered another by
defamatory verfes, (ft quis nliquem puhllct diffamoJjet, eique ad-

verfus bonos mores cotiviciiim fecijfety affronted him, vel carmen

famofum in eum condidijpt)^ he was beaten witli a club, Hor.

Sat, ii. 1. V. 82. Ep. ii. l. v. 154. Cornut.ad P^rf. Sat. l, as

fome fay to death, Cic apud Augujiin. de civit. Dei, ii. 9. & 12.

But thtfe laws gradually fell into difufe, Gel/, xx. i. and
by the edifts of the prretor, an action was granted on account

of all perfonal injuries and affronts only for a fine, which
was proportioned to the dignity of the perfon, and the nature

of the injury. This, however, being found infuihcient to check

licentioufnefs and infolence, Sulla made a new law concern-

ing injuries, by which, not only a civil a£lion, but alfo a cri-

minal profecution was appointed for cevt,iin injuries, with
the punifhment of exile, or working in the mines. Tiberius

ordered one who had written defamatory verfes againft him
to be thrown from the Tarpeian rock, Dio, Ivii. 22.

An atfion might alfo be raifed againft a perfon for an inju-

ry done by thofe under his power, which was called ACTIO
NOXALIS ; as, if a flave committed theft, or did any damage
without his mafter's knowledge, he was to be given up to

the injured perfon, (si servus, insciente domino, furtum
FAXIT, NOXIAMVE NOXIT, {jiocueriti \. c. damnum fecerity)

NOXy^ deditor): And fo if a bealt did any damage, the

owner was obliged to offer a compenfation, or give up the

beaft
; (si qijadrupes pauperiem (damnum) faxit, dominus

nox;e ^stimiam {damni ajiimationem) offerto: si nollit,
<iUOD NOXIT DATo).

There was no a£lion for ingratitude, [aBio ingrati) as

among the Macedonians, or rather Pcrfians ; becaufe, fays

Seneca, all the courts at Rome, {omniafora^ fc. tria^ de Ir. ii.

9.) would fcarcely have been fufficient for trying it, Senec.

Benef. ill. 6. He adds a better reafon \ quia hoc crimen in

legem cadere non debety c. 7.

R 4. Mixed
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4. Mixed and Arbitrary Actions.

Actions by which one fued for a thing, [rem perfequeha"
tur)^ were called Aci'wties rei persecutori^ i but a£lions
merely for a penalty or punifhment, v/ere called PCENA-
LES ; for both, mixt^e.

Adions in which the judge was obliged to determine
flriclly, according to the convention of parties, were called

Acliones STRICTI JURIS : adions which were determined
by the rules of equity, {ex dquo et bono), were called ARBI-
TRARI7E, or BON^ FIDEL In the former a certain

thing, or the performance of a certain thing, [ccrta prejlati6)y

was required ; a fponfto was made, and tlie judge was re-

ftrided to a certain form j in the latter, the contrary of all

this was the cafe. Hence in the form of adions bona jidei

about contrads, thefe v/ords were added, Ex bona fide ; in

thofe trufts called fiduclty Ut inter bonos BENE agier
oportet, et sine fraudatione •, and in a quefhion about

recovering a wife's portion after a divorce, [in arbitrio rei

uxoria)j and in all arbitrary adions, Quantum vel quid

iEQjJiUS, melius, Cic. de Offic. iii. 15. ^ Rofc. 4. Topic. 17.

IV. Different Kinds of Judges ; JUDICESj

ARBirRI, RECUPERATORESy et CENTUM-
VIRL

A FTER the form of the writ was made out, [concepta aclic

*^ nii intentione)^ and {hewn to the defendant, the plaintitT

requefted of the prcetor to appoint one perfon or more to

judge of it, (judicem \t\ judicium in earn a pratore pojlidahat).

If he only aflced one, he aficed a judex^ properly fo called, or

an arbiter: If he afked more than one, fjadidum), he aflced

either thofe who were called Rccupcrntores or Centwnviri.

I. A JUDEX judged both of fad and of law, but only

in fuch cafes as were eafy and of fmaller importance, and

which
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which he was obliged to determine according to an exprefs

law or a certain form prefcribed to him by the prsetor.

2. An ARBITER judged in thofe caufes which were
called bona Jidei^ and arbitrary, and was not reftridted by
any law or form, [totius rei arbitrium habu'it et poteft-^tan, he
determined what feemed equitable in a thing not fufficiently

defined by law, Fejius)^ Cic. pro Rofc. Com. 4. 5. Ojf. iii. 16.

Topic. 10. Senec, de Benef. iii. 3. 7. Hence he is called

HONORARIUS, Cic. Tufc. v. 41. de Fato, 17. Jd arbi-

trum vel judicem ire, adire, conftigere. Cic. pro Rofc. Com,
4. arbitrum futnere, ibid, capere, Ter. Heaut. iii. i. 94.
Adelph. i. 2. 43. Arhitrum adigere, i. e. ad arbitrum

agere vel cogere, to force one to fubmit to an arbitration,

Cic. Off^. iii. 16. Top, ID. Ad arbitrum vocare vel appellerCy

Plaut. Rud. iv. 3. 99. 104. Ad vel apud judicem agere^ ex-

periri, litigare, petere. But arbiter and judex, arbitrium and
judicium are fometimes confounded, Cic. Rofc. Com. 4. 9,

Am. 39. Mur. 12. ^iint. 3. Arbiter is alfo fometimes put

for TESTIS, Flacc. 36. Sallujl. Cat. 20. Liv. ii. 4. or the

mafter or direcStor of a fealt, arbiter hibendiy Hor. Od. ii. 7.

23. arbiter Adria, ruler, Id.'x. 3. maris, having a profpecl of,

Id. Epijl. i. II. 26.

A perfon chofcn by two parties by compromlfe [ex com-

promijp})^ to determine a difference without the appointment

of the praetor, was alfo called arbiter, but more properly

COMPROMISSARIUS.

3. RECUPERATORES were fo called, becaufe by them
every one recovered his own, Theopil. ad ItiJ}. This name
at firft was given to thofe who judged between the Roman
people and foreign ftates about recovering and reftoring private

things, Fejlus in reciperatioj and hence it was transferred

to thofe judges who were appointed by the praetor for a fimi-

lar purpofe in private controverfies, Plaut. Bncch. ii. 3, v. 36.

Cic. in Cacin. i. &c. drcil. 17. But afterwards they judged

alfo about other matters, Liv. xxvi. 48. Suet. Ner. 1 7. Domit.

S.Gell. XX. I. They were chofen from Roman citizens at large,

according to fome, but more properly, according to others,

from the judices selecti, {ex albojadicum, from the lift of

judges), Plin. Ep.m. 20. and in fome cafes only from the fenate,

Liv. xliii. 2. So in the provinces [ex coiiventuRomanortnncivium,

i. e. ex Komauis civibus qui juris et judicioium caiifd in certum

locum CONV E>iiKE fo/ebant. See p. 162.) Cic. Verr. ii. 13. v. 5,

36. 59. 6g. Ctef. de belL Civ. ii. 20. 36. iii. 21. 29, where thc-y

R 2 feem
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feem to have judged of the fame caufes as the Centumviri at

Rome, Cic. Verr. iii. 1 1. 13. 28. 59. A trill before the Re-
cuperatoresy w;is called Judicium recuperatorium, Ci. de

Livent. ii. 20. Suet. Fefpaf. 3. cum aliquo recuperatores fumere^

vel eum ad recuperatores adducere^ to bring one to fuch a trial,

L'lv. xliii. 2.

4. CEN rUMVIRI were judges chofen from the thirty-

five tribes, three from each \ fo that properly there were

105, but they were always named by a round number, Cen-
tumviri, Fef.us. The caufes which came before them [cmi'

fa centumvirales) are enumerated by Cicero, de Orat. i. 38.
They feem to have been firft inflituted foon after the creation

of the Proetor Peregrinus. They judged chiefly concerning

teftaments .\nA inheritances, Cic. ibid.-~'pro Cacin. 18. Valer,

Max. vii. 7. ^linclil. iv. 7. Plin. iv. 8. 32.

After the time of Auguftus they formed the Council of

the prsEtor, and judged in the mofl important caufes, Tacit,

de Orat. 38. whence trials before them (JUDICIA CEN-
TUMVlKALIA), are fometimes diftinguifhed from private

trials, Pliti. Ep. i. 18. vi. 4. 33. ^litiiiil. iv. I. v. 10. but

thefe were not criminal trials, as fome have thought, Suet.

Vefp. 10. for in a certain fcnfe all trials were public, (Judicia

PUBLIC a), Cic. pro Arch. 1.

The number of the Centumviri was increafed to 180,

and they were divided into four councils, Plin. Ep. i. 18.

iv. 24. vi. 33. ^uiiiclil. xii. 5. Hence Quadruplex judi-

cium, is the fame as centumvirale, ibid, fometimes only

into two, ^/iriBil. v. 2. xi. i. and fometimes in important

Caufes they judged all together, Valer. Max. vii. 8. i. Plin,

Ep. vi. 33. a caufe before the Centumviri could not be ad-

journed, PUti. Ep. I. 18.

Ten men (DECEMVIRI) See p. 148. were appointed,

five fenators and five equites, to aflemble thefe councils,

and prefide in them in the abfence of the prsetor, Suet. Aug,

Trials before the centumviri were held ufually in the Bajt»

lica Jtilia^ Plin. Ep. ii. 24. ^linttl. xii. 5. fometimes in the

Forum. They had a fpear fct upright before them, ^nntiL
V. 2. HeuCQ Judicium hajla^ for centumvirale, Valer. Max.
vii. 8. 4. Centumviralem hajlam rogere, to aflemble the courts

of the Centumviriy and prefide in them, Suet. Aug. 36. So
Centum gravis hasta virorum, Alart. Epig. vii. 62. Cef-

. at centeni mcderatrixjudicis hajla^ Stat. Sylv. iv. 4. 43.
The
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The centiimviri continued to a6i: as judges for a whole

year, but the other Judices only till the particular caufe was
determined for which thc-y were appointed.

The DECEMVIRI alfo judged in certain caufes,C/V.C^««.

33. Dor?}. 29. and it is thought that in particular cafes they

previoully took cognifaiue of the caufes which were to come
before the centiimviri, and their decifions were called Pr^-
JUDICIA, Sigonius de Judic.

V. The APPOINTMENT of a JUDGE or

JUDGES.

f\F the above mentioned judges the plaintiff propofed to the
^^ defendant ((7^wr/^r/o ferebat), fuch judge or judges as

he thought proper, according to the words of the fpo/ijio, Nl

ITA ESSET: Hence JUDICEMvel-fJ- FERRE ALICUl, ni ita es-

SET, to undertake to prove before a judge, or jury that it was

fo, Liv. iii. 24. 57. viii. 33. Cic. ^unt. 15. de Orat. ii. 6^.
and afked that the defendant would be content with the judge

or judges whom he named, and not aflc another, {nealium PRO-

CARE r, i. e. pofcerety Feftus). If he approved, then the judge

was faid to be agreed on, convenirk, Cic. pro ^ Rofc. 15.

Ciuent. 43. Valer. Max.'\\. 8. 2. and the plaintiff requeued of

the prsetor to appoint him, in thefe words, pRifiToR, judicem
ARBITRUMVE POSTULO, UT DES IN DIEM TERTIUM SIVE PE-
RENDiNUM, Cic. pro Mur. 12. Valer. Prob. in Notis, and in

the fame manner recuperaiores were afked, Cic. Verr. iii. 5H.

htnctjIIdices dare, to appoint one to take his trial before the

ordinary /W/Vrj-, Plin. Ep. iv. 9. But centumviri were not afk-

ed, unlcfs both parties fubfcribed to them, Plin. Ep.v. 1.

If the defendant difapproved of the judge propofed by the

plaintiff, he faid. Hung ejero vel nolo, Cic.de Orat. ii. 70.

Plifi.Paficg,^^- Sometimes the phuntiffdefired the defendant

to name the judge, (uT judicem diceret), Liv. iii. 56.

The judge or judges agrt:ed on by the parlies, were appoint-

ed (dabantur w/addicebantur), by the prjetor with a cer-

tain form anfwering to the nature of the aftion. In thefe

forms the praetor always ufed the words, SI PARET, i. e.

appareii thus, C. Ac<iyiLl.i ; judex esto. Si paret, fun-

R 3 DUM
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DUM CAPENATEM, DE QUO SeRVILIUS AGIT CUM CaTULO,
Servilii esse ex jure quiritium, neqjje is Servilio a Ca-
TULO RESTiTUATUR, TUM Catulum cokdemna. But if the

defendant made an exception, it was added to the form, thus:

Extra quam si testamentum prodatur, q^jo appareat
Catuli esse. If the praetor refufed to admit the exception,

an appeal might be made to the tribunes, Cic. Acad. ^'^Ji- iv,

30. The prKtor, if he thought proper, might appoint differ-

ent judges from thofe chofen by the parties, although he fel-

dom did fo ; And no one could refufc to acl as zjudex^ when
required, without a juft caufe, Suet. Claud. 15. Flin. Ep.'xxi.

10. X. 66.

The prxtor next prefcribed the number of witnefles to be

called, {quibus denunciaretur teflimonium), which commonly
did not exceed ten. Then the parties, or their agents (PRO-
CURATORES), gave fecurity (satisdabant) that what
was decreed would be paid, and the fentence of the judge

held ratified, (Judicatum solvi et rem ratam haberi).

In arbitrary caufes a fum of money was depolited by both

parties, called COMPROMISSUM, Cic. pro Rofc. Cow. 4.

Verr. ii. 27. od ^ Frnfr. ii. 15. which word is alfo ufed for

a mutual agreement, Cic. Fam. xii. 30.

In a perfonal a£lion the procurotores only gave fecurity

:

thofe of the plaintiff, to Hand to the fentence of the judge;

and thofe of the defendant, to pay what was decreed, Cic^

^iint. 7. j4tt. xvi. 15.

In certain attions the plaintiff gave fecurity to the defend-

ant, that no more demands (liould be made upon him on the

fame account, [eo nomine a fe neminem amplius vel POSTEA

petiturum), Cic. Brut. ^. Rofc. Com. 12. Fam.\'\.i\. ig.

After this followed the LITIS CONTESTATIO, or a

fhort narration of the caufe by both parties, corroborated by

the tedimony of witneffcs, Cic. Att. xvi. 15. Rofc. Com. 11.

12, 18. Fejliis; Macrob. Sat. III. g.

The things done In court before the appointment of the

judicesy were properly faid in jure fieri, after that, in ju-

Dicio ; but this diftin6tion is not always obferved.

After thejW^A.' orJudiceswcrt appointed, the parties warned
each other to attend the third d;iy after, (infer fe in perendinum

dienif ut adJudicium venirent, denunciabant), which was called

COMPERENDINATIO, or condictio. A/con. in Cic.—Fef-

tus; GelL xiv. 2. But in a caufe with a foreigner, the day was
called
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called DIES STATUS, Macrob. Sat. I 16. Status co^idiaus

cum hojle^ (i.e. cum peregrmo, Cic, Off. i. 32.) dies. Plant,

Cure. i. 1.5. Gell. xvi. 4.

VI. The MANNER of conducing a TRIAL.

TTIZHEN the day came, the trial went on, unlefs the judge,

* ' or fome of the parties, was abfent from a neceflary caufe,

{ex morbo vel caiifa fonticay Feftus), in which cafe the day was

put off, (DiFFissus EST, i. 6. prolatus^ Gell. xiv. 2.)

If the judge was prefent,he firft took an oath that he would

judge according to law to the bed of his judgment, (Ex ani-

Mi SENTENTIA ), C'lc. Acad. ^ 47. at the altar, {aram temrUy

Cic. Flacc. 36.) called PU FEAL LIBONIS, orScribonmnumy

becaufe that place being ftruck with thunder, (fuhnine at-

taEIus), had been expiated (procuratus) by Scribonius Libo,

who raifcd over it a flone covering (fugg^ftum lapideum ca-

'uum)y the covering of a well, (piitei operculum^ vel puteal),

open at the top, (fupertie apiirtiim^ Feftus), in the Forum

;

near which the tribunal of the praetor ufed to be, Horat. Sat.

ii. 6. -y. 35. Ep, i. 19. 8. and where the ufurers met, Cic. Sext.

8. Ovid, de Rem. Am. 561. It appears to have been different

from the Putealy under which the whetdone and razor of

Attius Navius were depofited, Cic. de Divin.'i. 17. in the

comitium at the left fide of the fenate-houfe, Li'u. i. 36.

The Romans in folemn oaths, ufed to hold a flint-ftone in

their right hand,faying,Si sciens fallo, tum me Diespiter,
SALVA URBE ARCEQUE, BONIS EJICIAT, UT EGO HUNG LAPI~

DEM, Fejlus in LAp}3. Hence Jovem lapidem jurare^ for

per Jovem et lapidem ^ Cic. Fam. vii. i. \1. Liv. xxi.45. xxii,

53. Gell. i. 21. The formula of taking an oath we have in

Plaut. Rud.v. 2. 45. &c. and an account of different forms,

Cic. Acad. iv. 47. The moft folemn oath of the Romans was
by their faith or honour, Dionyf. ix. 10, & 48. xi. 54.
The Judex or judices after having fworn, took their feats in

the fubfeIlia y (quafi adpedes pratoris)', whence they were called

JUDICES PEDANEI; and sedere is often put for cognos-
cere, to judge, Pliri.Ep.v. i. vi. 33. sedere auditurus,
Jd. vi. 31. Sedere is alfo applied to an advocate while not
pleading, P/in. Ep. iii. 9. f.

The Judex, efpecially if there was but one, aflumed fome

R 4 lawyers
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lawyers to afTift him with tht^ir council, (ftbi advocavit, ut in

conJiUo adejpnt^ Cic. Quint. 2. in conJtUum rcgavit^ Gell. xiv.

2.) whence they were called CONSiLIARII, Zuet. Tib. 33.
Claud. 12.

If any one of the parties were abfent without a juft excufe,

he was fummoned by an edi(E\, (fee p. 123.) or lolt his caufe,

Cic. ^/int. 6. If tlie prjetor pronounced an unjufl decree

in the abfence of any one, the afliilance of the tribunes might
be imp! ired, ibid. 20.

If both parties were prefent, they firft were oblii^ed to fwear,

that they did not carry on the law-fuit from a dcfire o^ litiga-

tion, (Calumniam jurarf., vc\ de calum/iia), Liv. xxxiii. 49.

Cic. Fam. viii. 8.— I. 16. D. jurtrj. ^lod injuratus in codi-

ctm referre noliiit, (c. quia falfitm eraty id jurare in litem tion

dubitet, I. c. id Jibi deberi, jiirejiirando conjirmare, litis obii-

tieiida cauf \, Cic. in Rofc. Com. i.

Then the advocates were ordered to plead tTie caufe, which

they did twice, one after another, in two different methods,

ylppiiin. de BelLCiv. i. p. 663. firil briefly, which was called

CAUS^^ CON'JECTIO qiiafi caufiS in breve COACTir>, Afcon.

in Cic. and then in a formal oration, (jufta oratione perorabant^

GeH.xvii, 2.) they explained the ftate of the caufe, and proved

their own charge [a£lionem) or defence (injiciaticnem vel ex~

ccptiorem), by witnefles and writings, {tejlibus et tabulis)^ and

by arguments drawn from the cafe itfelf, {ex ipfa re deduBis)

Cic. pro P. Quiu61:. et Rofc. Com.—Gell. xiv. 2. and here

the orator chiefly difplayed his art, Cic.de Orat. ii. 42, 43,

44, 75;, 81. To prevei.t them, however, from being too

tedious, [ne in immcfifum evagarentur)^ it was ordained by the

Pompeian law, in imitation of the Greeks, that tiiey fhould

fpeak by an hour-glafs, {ut ad CLiiPSYDRAM dicerent, i. e.

i)ax I'itreum, gracilitcrfijlulatum.^ in fundo cujus eratforamen,

unde aqua guitatim efflucret^ atque ita tempus metiretur ; a luater-

gla/s. fomewhat like our faiid-gtailes,, C/V. de Orat. iii. 34).

How many hours were to be allowed to each advocate, was
left to the judices to determine, Cic. ^lint. 9. Plin. Ep. i,

20. iv. 9. ii. II. 14. i. 23. vi. 2. 5. Dial.deCauf. Corr.Eloq,

38. Tliefe iilafl^es were alfo uf^^d in the army, Veget. iii. 8,

Cicf. de Bell. G.v. 13.' Hence dare vcl petere plures clepfydrasy

to afk more time to fpeak : ^coties judico^ quantum quis pfuri-

mum pojluiat aqua: doy I give the advocates as mucii time as they

require, Plin. Ep. vi. 2. The depfydrx were of a different

length

;
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length J
fometimes three of them in au hour, Pii/i. Ep. ii.

II.

The advocate fometimes had a perf'.;n by him to fujS}i;e{l

[qui fubjicerct) what he fliould fay, who was called MINI-
bTRATOR, Cic. de Ornt. ii. 75. F/acc. 22. A forward

noify fpeaker was called Rahul a, {a ralve, qucjj'i LATKator) y

vel proclamaiory a brawler or wrangler, Cic dc Orat. i. 46.

Under the emperors advocates ultd to keep perfons in pay,

{conducli et redempti M.\NCIl'ES), to procure for them an

audience, or to col!c6t hearers, {corojiam coUigercy audhores v.

audituros corrogare), v. ho attended them from court to court,

[ex judicio in judicium), and applauded them, wliilc they were
pleading, as a man who ftood in the middle of them gave the

word, [quum ixia-ox,o^o<; deditfign:i-ii'). Each of them for this

fervice received his dole, (fportu!.'.) or a certain hire, (par

nterces, ufually three defiariiy near 2;. of our money); hence
they were called LAUDiciSNi, i.e. <jui cb c£nnm iaudabant.

This cultum was introduced by oiie Largius Licinius, who
flourifhed under Nero And. Vefpafian ; and is greatly ridi-

culed by Pliny, Ep. ii. 14. Sec alfo, vi, 2. When a client

gained his caufe, h'^ ufed to fix a garland of green palm {yiri-

des palm£) at his lawyer's door, Javenal. vii. \\b.

When the judges heard the parries, theV were faid iis

OPERAM DARE, /. 18. pr. D. de judic How inattentive

they fometimes were, we learn from Macrobius, Ei'turnal.

ii. 12.

VII. The MANNER of giving JUDGE-
MENT.

'i HE pleadings being ended, [cnufd utrinqueperorata), judge-

ment was given after mid-djy, according to the huy of
the Twelve Tables, Post meridiem PRiESENTi [etiamji unus
tatitiim prcsfens fit)y LITEM addicito, i.e. decidito.

If there was any difficulty in the caufej the judi^e fomi^times

took time to confider it, diem diffindi, i. e. ciifferi jujjit, UT
AMPLius deliberaret( Ter Fhorm. ii. 4. 17.) if, atter all,

he remained uncei tain, he faid, [dixit \c\ juravit , MIHI
NON LIQUET, I am not clear, Cell. xiv. 2. And thus the

4 affair
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affair was either left undetermined {wjudicaia)^ Gell. v. lo.

or the caufe was again refumed, (ftcunda aElio injlituta ejl\

Cic. Cjecin. 2.

If there were feveral judges, judgementwas given according

to the opinion of the majority, (fentefitia latv ejl de plurium

fententia) ; but it was neceilary that they ftiould be all prefent.

If their opinions were equal, it was left to the praetor to deter-

mine, /. 28, 36, $5*38. D de rejud. The judge commonly
retired, (fecejftt)^ with his afleflbrs to deliberate on the cafe,

and pronounced judgement according to their opinion, [epi

conftlii fententia)^ PJin. Ep. v. I. vi.3i.

The fentence was varioufly expreffed ; in an a£lIon of

freedom, thus, VIDERI sibi hunc hominem LIBERUM ;

in an action of injuries, VIDERI jure FECissE-yf"/ non fe-

cissE v in adlions of contra6ls, if the caufe was given in fa-

vour of the plaintiff, Titium Seio ckntum coNDtMNO ; if

in favour of tlie defendant, Secundum illum litem DO,
Vat. Max. ii. 8. 2.

An nr^rVifr gave judgement, [arhitrium pronunciavit), thas,

ARIUTROR IE HOC MODO SATISFACERE ACTORI DEBERE :

If the defendant did not fubmit to his decifion, then the arbi-

ter ordered the plaintiff' to declare upon oath, at how much
he eflimated his damages, [quanti litan itjliinaret)^ and then

he paffed fentence, (fentent'uun tulit)^ and condemned the de-

fendant to pay him that fum ; thus, Centum de c^ibus ac-

tor IN LITEM JURAVTT, REDDE, /. 1 8. D. de dolo malo.

VIIL What folloivcd after JUDGEMENT was.

given.

A FTER judgment was given, and the law-fuit was deter-.

^^ mined, {/ile dljudicata), the conquered party was obliged

to do or pay what was decreed, (judicatum facere vel sol>-

vere); and if he failed, or did not find fecuritles, (fponjores,

vel v'mdices)^ within thirty days, he was given up, (judica-

Tus, i. e. damnatus et addict us <y?), by the proetor to his

adverfary, (to which cuftom Horace alludes, Od. iii. 3, 23.)

and led away (abductus) by him to fervitude, Cic. Place.

19. Liv. vi. 14, 34. &c. Plaut. Poen. iii. 3, 94. Afui. v. 2,

87. Cell. XX. I, Thefe thirty days are called in the Twelve;

Tablesj,
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Tables, DIES JUSTI; rebus jure judicatis, xxx. die*

JUSTI SUNTO, POST DEINDE MANUS INJECTIO ESTO, IN JUS
DUCiTu. See p. 45.

After fentence was pafled, the matter could not be altered;

hence agere actum, to labour in vain, Cic. Amic. 22. Attic.

ix. 18. Ter. Phorm. ii. 2, 72. Aclum ejl ; aEia ejl res \ perii^

all is over, I am undone, Ter. Andr. iii. i. 7. Adelph. iii. 2.

7. Cis. h'atn. xiv. 3. Actum ejl de ;«f, I am ruined, Plattt,

Pfeud. i. I, 83. De Servio aBu7n ratiy that all v^as over with
Servius, that he was flain, Liv. i. 47. So Suet. Ner. 42.
Aclum (i. e. ratum) habebo quod egeris, Cic. Tufc. iii. 21.

In certain cafes, efpecially when any miftake or fraud had
been committed, the prsetor reverfed the fentenceof the jud-

ges, (remjudicatam refcidit), in which cafe he was faid dntri'

natos IN INTEGRUM RESTITUERE, Cic. Verr. V. 6. Cluent. 36.

Ter. Phorm. ii. 4. 11. or judicia restituere, Cic. Verr.

ii. 25.

After the caufe was decided, the defendant, when acquit-

ted, might bring an a£lion againft the plaintiff for falfe accu-

fation, (actorem CALUMNI^ postulare), Cic.pro Cluent.

31. Hence Calumnia litium, i. e. lites per calnmniam intentte,

unjuft law-fuits, Cic. Mil. 27. Calumnianim inetxtm iiijicere^

of falfe accufations, Suet. Caf. 20. Vitell. 7. Domii. 9. Ferre

calumniamy i. e. ealumniie convi£ium ejfe^ vel calumnia damnari

zwtde calumnia^ Cic. Fam. viii. 8. Gell. xiv. 2. Calumniam
non effugiety he will not fail to be condemned for falfe accu-
fation, Cic. Cluent. 59.- Injuria exijlunt CALUMNIA, i. e.

callidd et malitiofajuris interpretation, Cic. Off. i. 10. Calum-
NiA timoris, the mifreprefentation of fear, which always ima-
gines things worfe than they are, Fam. vi. 7. Calumnia relt-.

gionis, a falfe pretext of, ibid. i. l. calumnia dicendi, fpeaking

to wade the time, Att. iv. 3. Calumnia paucorum, detrac-

tion, Sallujl. Cat. 30. Cic. Acad. iv. I. So CALUMNIARI,
falfam litem intendere, ct calumniator, &C.

There was alfo an a£lion againit a judge, if he was fuf-

pe£led of having taken money from either of the parties, or

to have wilfully given wrong judgement {dolo malo vel impe-

ritid). Corruption in a judge was, by a law of the Twelve
Tables, punilhed with death ; but afterwards as a crime of
extortion, [repetundarum).

If a judge from partiality or enmity {gratia vel inimicitid),

evidently favoured either of the parties, he was faid Litem
13 SUAM
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SUAM FACERE, Ulpin/i. Gell. X. I. Cicero applies this phnfe
to an advocate too keenly interclted for hisc.ient, de Orat.

»• 75-
In certain caufes tlie aflTiflance of the tribunes was afked,

(TRIBUNI APP£LLABANTUR), (ac. ^d?lt. 7, 20.

As there was an appeal
,
APPELLA IIO) from an inferior

to a fuperior magiflrace, Liv. iii. ^6. fo alfo from one court

or judge to another, [ab injcriore ad fuperius tribunal, vel ex

mtnore ad m.ijorem judi'em, pratexUi iniqui gravamiriiiy of a

grievance, vel injujla fententits), Ulpian. The appeal was

faid ADMirri, RECiPi, non recipi, repudiari : He to

whom the appeal was made, was faid, DeW ex appella-

tions COGNOSCrRE, JUDICARE, SENTENTIAM DICER E, PRO-

NUNCIARE APPELLATIONEM JUST *M m/ INJUSTAM ESSE.

After the fubvcrfion of the repubhc, a (in.il appeal was

made to the emperor, both in civil and criminal affairs, Suet.

Ang. 3'1. D'lOt Iii. 33. Acl. Apojl. XXV. 1 1. as formerly (pro-

VOCAno) to the people in criminal trials, Suet. Ccef. 12.

At firlt this might be done freely, {atitea vacuum idfoluium-

que pcendfuerat), but afterwards under a certain penalty, Tc/f/V.

Annal. xiv. 28. Caligula prohibited any appeil to him, [ma-

tljliratibus liheram jurifdiBknem, et fine Jui provocatione con-

cejjlt'^y Suet. Cal. 16. Nero ordered all, appeals to be made

from private judges to the fcnate, Suet. Ner. 17. and under

the fame penalty as to the emperor, {ut ejufdem pecutna peri-

culum facertnt, cuius iiy qui imperatorem app.llaiJtre)^ 1 acit.

ibid. So Hadrian, Digjl. xliv. 2, 2. Even the emperor

inij^ht be requelled, by a petition (libello), to review his

own decree, (sententiaIvI suam retkactare}.

II. CRIMINAL TRIALS, (PUBLIC

A

yUDICIAJ

CRIMINAL trials were at firfl held [exercebatitur) by the

kings, Diomf. ii 14. with the afliftance of a council, {cum

confilio , Liv. i. 49. The king judged of great crimes himlelf,

and hft fmall-r crimes to the judgement of the ftnators.

Tullus HolVilius appointed two pcrfons (DUUMVIRI) to

try
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try Horatiu3 for klUinfif his fifer, [qui Horatio perduelliotiem

judicarent)^ and allowed an appeal from their fentence to the

people, Liv. i. 26. Tarquinias Superbus judged of capital

crimes by himielf alone, without any counfellors, Linj. i. 49.
After the expulfionof Tarquin, the confuls at firil judged

and puti'fhed capital crimes, Liv. ii. 5. Dioayf. x I. But after

the law of Poplicola concerning the liberly -A appeal, (Seep.

109.) the people either judged themfelves in capital affairs, or

appointed certain perfons for that purpofe, with the concur-

rence of the fenate, who were called Q^^-^i^SITORES, or

^ictjlores paricidii. (See p. 1 25.) Sometimes the confuls

Were appointed, Ltv, iv. 51. Sometimes a didlator and maf-

ter of horfe, Liv. ix 26. who were then called QuvEsito-
EES.

The fenate alfofometimes ju-lged in capital affairs, SalluJ},

Cat. 51, 52. or appointed perfons to do fo, Liv. ix. 2(5.

But after the inftitution of the ^la/liones perpetna, (See p.

1 25.) certain prsetors always took cognifance of cert dn crimes,

and the fenate or people feldom interfered in this matter,

unlefs by way of appeal, or on extraordinary occaiions.

/. CRIMINAL TRIALS before the

PEOPLE.

'TpRIALS before the people
f
JUDICIA adpopulum), were

"* at firft held in the Comitia Curiata^C'ic pro. Mil. 3. Of
this, however, we have only the example of Horatius, Hid.

After the inftitution of the Comitia Centuriata and Tributa,

all trials before the people were held in them -, capital trials,

m the Comitia Centuriata^ and concerning a fine, in the Tri-
buta.

Thofe trials were called CAPITAL, which refpedled the

life or liberty of a Roman citizen. There was one trial of
this kind held in the Comitia by tribes, namely of Coriolanus,

Liv. ii. 35. but that was irregular, and conduced with vio-

lence, Dio?jyf. vii. 38, &c.
Sometimes a pt-rfon was faid to undergo a capital trial,

periculum capitis adire^ caufam capitis vel pro capite dicere^ in a

civil a(5lion, when, befides the lofs of fortune, his character

was
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was at ftake, {cum judicium ejfet defamafortunifque)y Cic. pro

Quint. 9. 13, 15. Off. i. 12.

The method of proceeding In both Comitia was the fame

;

and it was requifite t-hat feme magiftrate fhould be the ac-

cufer.

In the Comitia Tributa the inferior magiftrates were afually

the accufers, as, the tribunes or xdiles, Liv. iii. 55. iv. 21.
Val. Max. vi. I, 7, Gell. x. 6. In the Comitia CenturiatOy

the fuperior magirtrates, as the confuls or prxtors, fome-
times, alfo the inferior, as, the quarftors or tribunes, Liv. ii.

41. iii. 24, 25. vi. 20. But they are fuppofed to have afted

by the authority of the confuls.

No perfon could be brought to a trial, unlefs in a private

flation. But fometimes this rule was violated, Cic.pro Flacc.

3. Liv. xliii. 16.

The magiftrate who was to accufc anv one, having called

an aflcmbly, and mounted the Rojlra^ declared that he would,
againll a certain day, accufe a particular perfon of a particu-

lar crime, and ordered that the perfon accufed {reus) (hould

then be prefent. This was called DICERE DIEM, fc. accu-

fationisy vel diei diHio. In the mean time the criminal was
kept in cuftody, unlefs he found perfons to give fecurity for

his appearance, (SPONSOR.ES eum in judicio ad diem diBom
fijlendiy aiit mulclamy qua damnatus ejfety folvendi)y who, in a

capitil trial, were called VADES, Liv. iii. 13. xxv. 4. and

for a fine, PRIDES, Gell. vii. 19. Aufon. Eidyll. 347. {a

prajlando, Vnrr. iv. 4.) thus, Pr^Jlare aliquemy to be re-

fponfiblc for one, Cic. ad^ "r. i. i, •^. Ego Mejfalam Cafari-

prtpjlahoy ib. iii. 8. So, Att. vi. 3. Plin. Pan. 83.

When the day came, the magiftrate ordered the criminal to

be cited from the Rojira by a herald, Liv. xxxviii. 51. Suet,

Tib. II. If the criminal was abfent viithout a valid reafon,

{fine CAUSA SONTICA), he was condemned. If he was

detained by indifpofition or any other neceffary caufe, he was

faid to be excufcd, (EXCUSARI), Liv. ibid. 52. and the

day of trial was put off, {dies PRODICTUS \dproduclus ej}.)

Any equal or fupeiior magiftrate might, by his negative,

hinder the trinl from proceeding, ibid.

If the criminal ;ippeared, {ft nus fe fitiffety v^Xyftffere-

tiir)^ and no magiftrate ititerceded, the accufer entered upon

his charge, {accujationem itifituebat) which was repeated

three times, with the intervci;tion of a day between each,

and fupported by witnefles, writings, and other proofs. In

each
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each charge the puniOiment or fine was annexed, which was
called ANQUISITIO. Sometimes the punifhment at firll

propofed, was afterwards mitigated or increafed. /;; mulcla

temperdrunt trtbiim ; quitm capitis anqiiiftjfent^ Liv. ii. 52.

^itim tributws his pectinid anqi/ijljfetit ; tertio fe capitis an"

quirere diceret, iffc. Turn perdtiellionis fe jiidicare Cn. Fulvia

dixitf that he profecuted Fulvius for treafon, Liv. xxvi. 3.

The criminal ufually flood under the Rojlra in a mean garb,

where he was expofed to the fcofFs and railleries {^probris et

conviciis) of the people, ibid.

After the accufation of the third day was finifhed, a bill

(ROGATIO) was publifhed for three market-days, as con-

cerning a law, in which the crime and the propofed punifh-

ment or fine was expreffed. This was called MULCTJE
PCENAVE IRROGATIO ; and the judgement of the peo-

ple concerning it, MULCTJE PCEN^VE CERTATIO,
Cic. de /egg. iii. 3. For it was ordained, that a capital puni&-
ment and a fine fhould never be joined together, (ne pcena ca-

pitis cum pecunia conjlingeretur)^ Cic. pro Dom. 17. (Tribum
plebis omijfa mul&a certationcy rei capitalis Pojlhianio dixermit)^

Liv. XXV. 4.

On the third market-day, the accufer again repeated his

charge ; and the criminal, or an advocate [patronus) for him,
was permitted to make his defence, in which every thing was
introduced which could ferve to gain the favour of the peo-
ple, or move their compaflion, Cic. pro Rabir. Liv. iii. 1 2.

Then the Comitia were fummoned againfl a certain day, In

which the people by their fuffrages (hould determine the fate

of the criminal. If the punifhment propofed was only a fine,

and a tribune the accufer, he could fummon the Comitia Tri'

huta himfelf
-, but if the trial was capital, he aflced a day for

the Comitia Centuriata from the conful, or in his abfence, from
the prictor, Liv. xxvi. 3. xliii. 16. In a capital trial the peo-
ple were called to the Comitia by a trumpet, {claJfico\ Seneca
de Ira, i. 16.

The criminal and his friends In the mean time ufed
every method to induce the accufer to drop his accufation,

{accufatione defijlere). If he did fo, he appeared in the
affembly of the people, and faid, SEMPRONIUM NIHIL
MOROR, Liv. iv. 42. vi. 5. If this could not be effe£led,

the ufual arts were tried to prevent the people from voting,

(ike
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(fee p. 89.) or to move their compaflion, Liv. vi. 20. xlH'u

16. Gell. iii. 4.

The criminal laying afide his ufual robe, {toga alba) put on

7i fordid, i. e. a ragged and old gown, [fordidam et obfoletam)

Liv. ii. 61. Cic. Vcrr. i. 58. not a mourning one {piillam vel

airam)y as fome have thought ; and in this garb went round

and fupplicated thf; citizens ; whence fordes or /qualor is put

for guilt, and fordidati ox fqualidi for criminals. His friends

and relations, and otliers u'ho chofe, did the fame, Liv. iii. 58.

Cic. pro Sext. 14. When Cicero was impeached by Clodius,

not only the equltes, and many young noblemen of their own
accord, {privato confenfti)^ but the whole fenate, by public

confent, [publico confiHo)^ changed their habit {veJJem muta-

hatit) on his account, .ibid. 11, 12. which he bitterly com-
plains was prohibited by an edi£l of the confuls, c. 14. Pif.

8, & 18. poji ridit. in Sen. 7. Dio, xxxvii. 16.

The people gave their votes in the fame manner in a trial,

as in palling a law. (See p. 93.) Liv. xxv. 4.

If any thing prevented the people from voting on the day

of the Ccmitia, the criminal was difcharged, and the trial

could no' again be rffumed, (fi qua res ilium diem aut aufpiciis

aut excufatione JuJluUt, tota caufa judiciumque fublaium eji]t

Cic. pro Dom. 1 7. Thus Metellus Celer faved Rabirius from

being condemned, who was accufed of the murder of Saturni-

nus forty years after it happened, Cic. pro Rabir. by pulling

down the ftandard, u'hich ufed to be fet up in the Janiculum,

(fee p. 84.) and thus diflblving the affembly, Dioj xxxvii.

If the criminal was abfcnt on the lafl; day of his trial, when
cited by the lierah^, he anciently ufed to be called by the found

of a trumpet, before the door of his houfe, from the citadel,

and round the walls of the city, Varr. de Lat. Ling. v. 9. If

ftill lie did not appear, he was hzmihGd, {exiliumeifci/cebatur) ;

or if he fled the country through fear, his banifhment was

confirmed by the Comitia Tributa, See p. 98.

II. CRIMINAL
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II. CRIMINAL TRIALS before IN^ISITORS.

1
Nquifitors (QU^SITORES) were perfons Invefted with

a temporary authority to try particular crimes. They were
created firft by the kings, Liv. i, 26. then by the people,

ufually in the Comitia Tributa, iv. 51. xxxviii. 54. and fome-

times by the fcnate, ix. 26. xliii. 2. In the trial of Rabirius,

they were, contrary to cun.om, appointed by the prxtor,

£);(?, 37, 27- Suet. Caf. i2.

Their number varied. Two wpre ufually created, (DUUM-
VIRI , Liv. vi. 2o. fometimes three, SalluJJ. Jug. 40. and
fometimes only one, Afcon. hi Cic. pro Mil. Their authority

ceafed when the trial was over, (fee p. 125). The ordinary

niagiftratcs were moft frequently appointed to be inqulfitors;

but fometim s alfo private perfons, Liv. pajjlm. There was
fometimes an appeal made from the fentence of the inquifitors

to the people, as in the cafe of Rabirius, Suet. Caf. 1 1. Dio^

xxxvii. 27. Hence Deferre jiidiciitm a fubfelliis in rojira^ i.e.

a judtcibus ad populiim, Cic. Cluent. 6.

Inquifitors had the fame authority, and feem to have con-

dufted trials with the fame formalities and attendants, as the

praetors did after the inftitution of the ^ajiiones perpetux.

To the office of ^lajitores Virgil alludes, JEn. vi. 432.
Afcon. in a5lion. in Verr,

CRIMINAL TRIALS before the PRMTORS.

npHE prsetors at firft judged only in civil caufes ; and only
* two ot them in thefe, the prsetor Urbanus and Peregrinus^

The other praetors were fent to govern provinces. All cri-

minal trials of Importance were held by inquifitors (treated

on purpofe.

But after the 'wi^iintion o^ xh^ ^lafiones perpetiiSj A.U.
604, all the prictors remained in the city during the time of

S their
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their office. After their eleftion, they determined by lot

their different jurifdidtions.

Two of them took cognifance of private caufes, as formerly,

and the reft prefided at criminal trials j one at trials concern-

ing extortion, another at trials concerning bribery, &c. Some-
times there were two praetors for holding trials concerning one
crime ; as, on account of the multitude of criminals concern-

ing violence, Cic. pro Cluetit. 53. Sometimes one praetor

prefided at trials concerning two different crimes, Cic. pra

Coel. 13. And fometimes the Prator Peregrlnus held criminal

trials, as, concerning extortion, A/con. in Cic. in tog. carid. 2.;

fo alfo, according to fome, the prietor Urbanus.

The prcctor was affifted in trials of importance by a counfel

of fele£t judiccs or jurymen ; the chief of whom was called

JUDEX OyyESTlONIS, or Princepsjudicum, Cic. et Afcon.

JSome have thought this perfon the fame with tb.e praetor ox

qiiafttor ; but they were quite different, Cic. pro Cluent. 27.

33, q8. z« Verr. i. 61. ^uinHil. viii. 3. ^ht judex quajlioftis

fupplied the place of the praetor when abfent, or too muck
engaged.

1. The Choice of the JUDICES or Jury.

The JUDICES were at firft chofen only from among the

fenators j then, by the Settipratiian law of C. Gracchus, only

from among the equites ; afterwards, by the Scrvi/ian law of

Cxpio, from both orders •, then, by the Glaucian law, only

from the equites ; by the Livian law of Drufus, from the fena-

tors and equites : But the laws of Drufus being foon after fet

afide by a decree of the fenate, the right of judging was again

reftored to the equites alone : Then, by the Plautian law of

Silyanus, the Judices were chofen from the fenators and equi-

tes, and fome of them alfo from the plebeians ; then by the

Cornelian law of Sylla, only from the fenators ; by the Aure-

lian law of Cotta, from the fenators, the equites, and tribuui

£rarii ; by the Julian law of Caefar, only from the fenators

and equites ; and by the law of Antony, alfo from the officers

of the army. See Mauuiius de legg. for Sigonius, and Hei'

neccius who copies him, give a wrong account of this matter-

The number of tlie judices was different at different times :

Bjr
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By the law of Gracchus, 300 ; of Servilius, 450 ; ofDrufus,

600; of Plautius, 525; of Sylla and Cotta, 300, as it is

thought from Cic. Fam. viii. 8. of Pompey, 360, Paterc. ii.

76. Under the emperors, the number oi judices was greatly

increafed, Plin. xxxiii. 1.

By the Servilian law, it behoved thejudices to be above thir-

ty, and below fixty years of age. By other laws it was requir-

ed, that they (hould be at lead twenty-five, D. 4. 8. but Au-
guftus ordered that judices might be chofen from the age of

twenty, (a vice/imo allegit). Suet. Aug. 32. as the beft com-
mentators read the paflage.

Certain perfons could not be chofen judices either from
fome natural defe£l, as, the deaf^ dumb, &c. or by cuftom,

as, ivomen 7ir\AJlaves i or by law, as thofe condemned upon
trial of fome infamous crime, [turpi etfamofojudicio, e. g. ca^

lumniay pravaricationis, furti,- vi bonorum raptotum^ injuria-

rum, de dob malo, pro focio, mandati, iutel£^ depofiti, &c.)

and, by the Julian law, thofe degraded from being fenators

;

which was not the cafe formerly, Cic. Cluetit, 43. See

p. 7.

By the Pompeian law, the judices were chofen from among
perfons of the higheft fortune.

The judices were annually chofen by the praetor Urbanus or

Peregrinus, according to Dion CafTius, by the quaeftors, xxxix.

7. and their names written down in a lift, {in album rela-
TA vel albo defcripta), Suet. Tib. 51. Claud. 16. Domit. 8.

Senec. de benef. iii. 7. Cell. xiv. 2. They fwore to the laws,

and that they would judge uprightly to the beft of their know-
ledge, [de auimi fententia). The judices were prohibited by
Au^uftus from entering the houfe of any one, Dio, liv. 18.

They fat by the praetor on benches, whence they were cal-

led his ASSESSORS; or Consilium, Cic. AB. Verr. 10.

and CoNSEssoREs to one another, Cic. Jin. ii. 19. Sen. de

benef. iii. 7. Gell. xiv. 2.

"The judices were divided into DECURIiE, according to

their different orders; thus, Decuria senatoria judicum,
Cic. pro Cluent. 37. tertia, Phil. i. 8. Verr. ii. 32. Auguftus
added a io\xnh decuria, Suet. 32. Plin. xxxiii. 7. (becaufe

there were three before, either by the law of Antony, or of

Cotta), confifting of perfons of an inferior fortune, who were
called DUCENARII, becaufe they had only 200,000 fefter-

ces,thehalf of theeftate of an e^^z/fj-, and judged in leffercaufee.

Caligula added a fifth decuria. Suet. 16. Plin. xxxiii. i- f. 8.

S 2 Galba
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Galba refufed to add a fixth decurhf although ftrongly urged

by many to do it. Suet. 14.

The office of zJudex was attended with trouble, Cic. inVerr,

1. 8. and therefore, in the time of Auguftus, people declined

it ; but not fo afterwards, when their number was greatly in-

creafed, Suet, et P/i/i. ibid.

2. The Accuser ;'// a Criminal Trial.

Any Roman citizen might accufe another before the prge-

tor. But it was reckoned difhonourable to become an accu-

fer, unlefs for the fake of the republic, to defend a client, or

to revenge a father's quarrel, Cic de Off. ii. 14. Divinat. 20.

Verr. ii. 47. Sometimes young noblemen undertook the pro-

fecution oiF an obnoxious magiftrate, to recommend themfelves

to the notice of their fellow-citizens, Cic. pro Cos!, vii. 30. in

Verr. \. 38. Suet. Jul. 4. Plutarch, in Luculloy pritic.

If there was a competition between two or more perfons,

who (hould be the accufer of any one, as between Cicero and

Caecilius Judxus, which ofthem fhould profecute Verres, who
had been proprietor of Sicily, for extortion, it was determined

who fhould be preferred by a previous trial, called DIVI-
NATIO j becaufe there was no queftion about fa£ts, but the

fudices, without the help of witnefles, divined as it were, what

was fit to be done, Cic. divin. 20. Afcon. in Cic. Gell. ii. 4.

He who prevailed, adted as the principal accufer, (ACCUSA-
TOR ) ; thofe who joined in the accufation, {caufa vel accufa-

tioni fubfcribebant)i and afTifted him, were called SUBSCRIP-
TORES, Cic. divin. 15. pro Mur. 24. Fam. viii. 8. ad ^
Fratr. iii. 4. hence fubfcribere judicium cum aliquOf to com-
mence a fuit againffc one, Plin. Ep. v. i

.

It appears, however, there were public profecutors of public

crimes at Rome, Cic. pro Sex. Rofc. 29. Plin. Epijl. iii. 9.

iv. 9. as in Greece, Cic, de legg. iii. 47.

Public informers oraccufers (delatorespublicoru?n criminum)

were called QUADRUPLATORES, Cic. Verr. ii. 8, 9. ei-

ther becaufe they received as a reward the fourth part of the

criminal's effects, or of the fine impofed upon him; or,asothers

fay, becaufe they accufed perfons, who, upon conviftion, ufed

to be condemned to pay fourfold, [quadrupli damnari) ; as,

thofe
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tliofe guilty of illegal ufury, gaming, or the like, Cic. in Ca-

cil. 7. & 22. et ibi A/con. Faulus apud Fejltim, Tacit. AnnaL

iv. 20. But mercenary and falfe accufers of litigants (calum-

NlATOREs) chiefly were called by this name, Cic. Verr. ii. 7. 8,

& 9. Plant. Per/, i. 2, 10. and alfo thofe judges, who mak-

ing'themfelves parties in a caufe, decided In their own favour,

{^qui in fuam rem litem verterent ; interceptores litis alienx^ qui

Jibi controverfiofam adjudicarent rem)y Liv. iii. 72. Cic. Csecin.

23. Seneca calls thofe who for fmall favours fought great

returns, ^adruplatores heneficiorum fuorumy over- rating or

over-valuing them, de Benef. vii. 25.

3. Manner of Making the Accusation.

THEaccuferfummoned the perfon accufed to court, [injus

vocabat)^ where he defired (pojlulabat) of the inquifitor, that

he might be allowed to produce his charge, [notnen deferre)^

and that the praetor would name a day for that purpofe, Cic.

Fam. viii. 6. Hence Pojlulare aliquem de crimine, to accufe ;

LiBELLUS POsTULATioNUM, a writing containing the feveral

articles of charge, a libel, Plifi. Ep. x. 85.

This po/Iulatio or requeft was fometimes made in the abfence

of the defendant, Cic. ad Fratr. iii. i. 5. There were certaia

days on which the praetor attended to thefe requefts, when he
was faid PosTULAT^o^nBUS VACARE, PUtt. Epiji. vii. 33.
On the day appointed, both parties being prefent, the ac-

cufer firft took {conclpiebat) a folemn oath, that he did not

accufe from malice, (calumniam jurabat), and then the

charge was made [delatio notninis fiebat) in a fet form : thus,

DICO v^/AIO, TE IN prjEtura spoliasse siculos contra
LEGEM CORNELIAM, ATQUE EO NOMINE SESTERTIUM MIL-

LIES A TE REPETO, Ctc . divitl. 5.

If the criminal was file:5t or confefled, an eftimate of da-

mages was made out [lis ei vel ejus ajlimabatur)^ and the af- •

fair was ended ; but if he denied, the accufer requeftcd (pof-

tulavit) that his name might be entered in the roll of criminals,

{lit nomen inter reos reciperettiry i. e. /// in tabiilam inter reos

referretur)^ and thus he was faid REUMyaf^re, lege\. legibus

interrQgare^ pojlulare : MULCTAM out poenain peters et re^

petere. Thefe are equivalent to, nomen deferre, and different

from accufarey which properly figmfies to fubftantiate or prove

^h^e charge^ the fame with caufam agerey and oppofed to i<r-

S 3 fftideri^
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fendere^ Q_uin<fliHan, v. 13, 3. Cic. Csl. 3. Dio, xxxix. 7.
Digeft. /. I . de jure patron.

If the praetor allowed his name to be inrolled, (for he rtilght

refufe it, Cic. Fnnt. viii. 8.), then the accufer delivered to the

praetor a fcroll or tablet, (LIBELLUS), accurately written,

mentioning the name of the defendant, his crime, and e\rery

circumflance relating to the crime, which the accufer fub-

fcribed, Plin. Ep. i. 20. v. i. or another for him, if he could

not write ; at the fame time binding himfelf to fubmit to a

certain puniflimenr or fine, if he did not profecute or prove

his charge \ [cavebatfe in crimiue perjeveraiurum ufque adfen-
tentiam.)

There were certain crimes which were admitted to be tried

in preference to others, {extra ordinem ;, us. concerning violence

or murder, Plin. Ep. iii. 9. And fometimes the accufed

brought a counter charge of this kind againft his accufer, to

prevent his own trial, Cic. Fnm. viii. 8. Dio, xxxix. x8.

Then the prsetor appointed a certain day for the trial, ufually

the tenth day after, Cic. ad ^ Frotr. ii. 13. Afcon. in Cornel.

Sometimes the 30th, as by the Licinian and Julian laws, Cic.

in Vat. 14. But in trials for extortion the accufer required

a longer interval. Thus Cicero was allowed iio days, that

he might go to Sicily in order to examine witnefles, and col-

\t€t fadts t(^ fuppoTt his indiclment againfl Verres, ^though

he accomplilhcd it in fifty days, Afcon. in Ice. Cic. Verr. AB.
prim. 2.

In the mean time the perfon accuftd changed his drefs,

(fee p. 87.) and fought out perfons tt-- defend his caufe.

Of defenders (DEFENSORES), Afconius mentions four

kinds; PATRONI vel oratores^ who pleaded the caufe; AD-
VOCATI, who adifled by their counfel and prefence

;
(the

proper meaning of the word, Liv. ii. ^^.) PRO*^URATO-
RES, who managtd the bufinefs of a perfon in his abfence ;

and COGNITORES, who defended the caufe of a perfon

when prefent, Afcon. in divin. in Cacil. 4. Fejlus. But a

cegnitcr might alfo defend the caufe ot a perfon when abfent,

Horat. Sat. ii. 5. v. 28. Cic. Rofc. Com. 18. hence put for

any defender, Liv. xxxix. 5. The prccuratores however, and

cognitores were ufed only in piivate trials, the patroni and

advocati, alio in public. Before the civil wars, one rarely

employed more that four patrons or pleaders, but afterwards

often twelve, Afcon. in Cic. pro Scaur,

4. Manner
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4. Manner of conducting the Trial.

On the day of trial, If the prsetor could not attend, the mat-

ter was put ofF to another day. But if he was prefent, both

the accufer and defendant were cited by a herald. If the de-

fendant was abfent, he was exiled, "^rhus Verres, after the

firfl: oration of Cicero againft him, called aBioprima, went in-

to voluntary banifhment; for the five lafl orations, called

liiri in Verremy were never delivered, Afcon. in Verr. Verres

is faid to have been afterwards reftored by the influence of Ci-

cero, Senec. Sua/, vi, 6. and, what is remarkable, perifhed to-

gether with Cicero in the profcription of Antony, on account

of his Corinthian veflels, which he would not part with to tlie

Triumvir, Plin. xxxiv. 2. LaElant. ii. 4.

If the accufer was abfent, the name of the defendant was
taken from the roll of criminals, {de reis exemptum ejl], Afcon.

in Cic.

But if both were prefent, th^judices or jury were firft cho-
fen, either by lot or by naming, (per SORTITIONEIVI vel

EDITIONEM), according to the nature of the crime, and
the law by which it was tried. If by lot, the prator oxjudex
qiiejlionis put into an urn the names of all thofe who were
appointed to ht judices for that year, and then took out by
chance (forte edueebat') the number which the law prefcribed.

After which the defendant and accufer were allowed to reje£t

(rejicere) fuch as they did not approve, and the prjetor or

Judex quajiionis fubflituted (fubfortiebaiur) others in their

room, till the legal number was completed, Cic. in Verr. Acl.

i. 7. Afcon. in Cic.

Sometimes the law allowed the accufer and defendant to

chufe the judices, in "which cafe they were faid Judices ede-
RE, and the judices were called EDITITII, Cic. pro Muren.
23. Plane. 15, 17. Thus by the Servilian law of Glaucia
againft extortion, the accufer was ordered to name from the

whole number ofyW/V^'j- an hundred, and from that hundred
the defendant to chufe fifty. Hy the Licinian law, defodalitiis^

the accufer was allowed to name the jury from the people at

large, Cic. pro Plane. 17.

The judices or jury being thus chofen, were cited by a

S 4 herald.
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herald. Thofe who could not attend, produced their excu^'e,

which the prsetor might fuftain (accipere) or not, <i& he pleafed,

Cic. Phil. V. 5,

When they were all afTembled, they fwore to the laws, and
that they would judge uprightly, Cic. pro Rofc. Am. 3. h-^jice

called JuRATi homines, Cic. AB. in Verr. 13. The Prae ir

himfelf did not fwear, ihid. 9. Then their names were marked
down in a book, [libeUis conjtgnabantur), and they took their

feats, (fubfellia occupfibant)^ Afcon. in Verr. adl. i. 6.

The trial now began, and the accufer proceeded to prove

his charge, which he ufully did in two actions, [duabus aHio-

nibus). In the firft a£l:ion, he produced his evidence or proofs,

and, in thefecond he enforced them.

The proofs were of three kinds, the declaration of flaves

extorted by torture, (QU^STIONES), the teftimony of

free citizens, (TESTES), and writings, (TABULA).
I. QTT^STIONES. The flaves of the defendant were

demanded by the profecutor to be examined by torture in

feveral trials, chiefly for murder and violence. But flaves

could not be examined in this manner againft their mailer's

life, (in caput domini), except in the cafe of inceft, or a

confpiracy againfl the (late, Cic. Topic. 34. Alii. 22. Dejou

1. Auguflus, in order to elude this law, and fubje6t the

flaves of the criminal to torture, ordered that they ihould be

fold to the public, or to himfelf, D/o, Iv. 5. 1 iberius, to

the public profecutor ; Mancipari publico actori jubet,

Tacit. Anmil. ii. 30. iii. 67. but the ancient law was after-

wards reftored by Adrian and the Antonines, D. xlviii. 18.

Je qua/}.

The flaves of others alfo were fometimes demanded to be

examined by torture; but not without the confent of their

mallfr, and the accufer giving fecurity, that if they were

maimed or killed during the torture, he would make up the

damage, ibid.

When flaves were examined by torture, they were flretched

on a machine, called ECULEUS, or Equu'eus^ having their

legs and arms tied to it with ropes, (Jidiculisy Suet. Tib. 62.

Cnl. 3^.) and being raiff-d upright, as if fufpended on a crofs,

their members were diftended by means of fcrews, (per coch-

ieos), fometimes till they were diflocated, («/ o^um iompago

refolverettir)\ hence Eculeo longior faEliis^^ Senec. epift. 8. To

increafe the pain, plates of red hot iron, [lamina cande/ites)^

pincers^
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pincers, burning pitch, Sec. were applied to them. Bat fome

give a different nccountof this matter.

The confefTions of flaves extorted by the rack, were writ-

ten down on tables, which they fealed up till they were pro-

duced in court, Cic. Mil. 22. Private perfotis aJfo fometimcs

examined their Haves by torture, Cic. pro Cliient. 63, 66.

Mafters frequently manumitted iSieir flaves, that they mipht

be exempted from this cruelty, Liv. viii. 15. Cic. Mil. 21.

for no Roman citizen could be fcourged or put to the rack,

Cic. Verr. v. 63. But the Emperor Tiberius fubjedled free

citizr-ns to the torture, Dioy Ivii. 19.

2. TESTES. Free citizens gave their teflimony upon oath,

(jiirati). 1 he form of interrogating them was, Sexte Tim-
pani, QJI^RO EX TE, ARBITRERISNF, C. SemprotJtum in tempo-

re piignam inijji ? Liv. iv. 40. The witnefs anfwered, Arbi-

TROR vel NON ARBITROR, Cic. Acad. iv. 47. pro Font. 9.

Witneires were either voluntary or involuntary, ^z/w^///V///.

V. 7. With regard to both, the profecutor, [a^orvel accufntor)

was faid. Testes dare, ndhibere^ citare, co/Iigfre, edercy pro-

ferre^ fuhornarey vel producere, Cic. Verr. i. 18. v. 63.

Fin. ii. 19. Juvenal. \v\. 29, &c. Testibus uti, Cic. Rofc.

Am. 36. With regard to the latter, iis testimonium Dii-

nunciare, to fummon them under a penalty, as in lingla.nd

by a writ called a subpoena, Cic. ibid. 38. in Verr. i. 19.

Invitos evocare, Plin. Ep.\\\ 9. The profecutor only was
allowed to fummon witnefles again ft their will, ^linFtil. v. 7,

Plin. Ep. v. 20. vi. 5. and of thefe a different number by dif-

ferent laws, Val. Alax viii. i. Frontin de limit. 5. ufually

no more than ten, D. de tejlib.

Witnefles were faid Testimonium dicerf, dare^ perhl^

}>erey pr^bere, tA^o pro iejlimonio audiri, Suet. Claud. 15. The
phrafe deposjtiones tejliumy is not ufed by the cljlli.s, but

only ill the civil law. Thofe pre.vioufly engaged to give evi-

dence in favour of any one, were called Alligati, Cic. ad
Fratr. ii. 3. Iftdor. v. 23, if inftrufted what to fay, fcUBORN/in,

Cic. Rofc. Com. 1 7. Plin, Ep. iii. 9.

Perfons might give evidence, although abfent, by writing,

[per tabtihi); but it was ntceifary that this fhould be done
voluntarily, and before witneires, (^prafentibus signaiori-
3us), ^linBil. V. 7.

The charai'^er and condition of witnelTes were particularly

attended to, {diligenter expendebflntur)^ Cic. pro Flacc. c.

' No
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No one was obligjed to be a witnefs againft a near relation or

friend, by the 'Julian law, /. 4. D. de Tejlib. and never {inore

mnjornm) in his own caufe, {Je re fiia)^ Cic. Rofc. Am. '\6.

The witntnes of each party had particular benches in the

Forum^ on which they fat, Cic. pro ^ Rofc. 13. ^uin&il.

Great dexterity was fliewn in interrogating witneffes, Cic,

pro Flacc. 10. Donat, in Teren. Eiaiuch, iv. 4. v. 33. ^linElil.

Perfons of an infamous character were not admitted to

p;ive evidence, [tcftes non ndhihitifinit)^ and thert-fore were called

INTESTABILES, Flaut. Curcul. i. 5. v. 30. Horat. Sat. ii.

3. V. 181. Gel/, vi. 7. vii. iH. as thofe likewife were, who
being once called as witneffes, [ante/Iatiy v. in tejlimoniiim ad-

hihiti)^ afterwards refufed to give thtir teftimony, Gell. xv,

13. Women anciently were not admitted as witnelles, Gell.

vi. 7. but in after times they were, Cic. Vcrr. \. 37.

A falfe witnefs, by the law of the Twelve Tables, was
thrown from the Tarpeian rock, Gell. xx. i. but afterwards

the punifliment was arbitrary, /. 16. T>. de Tejlib. et. Sent. v.

25. § 2. except in war, where a falfe witnefs was beaten to

death with flicks by his fellow-foldiers, Polyb. vi. 35,

3. TABULjE. By this name were called writings of every

kind^ which could be of ufe to prove the charge
; particu-

larly account-books, (tabula: accepti et expevji).^ letters, bills

or bonds, {fyngvapka)^ Sec.

In a trial for extortion, the account-books of the perfon

accufed were commonly fealed up, and afterwards at the trial

delivered to thejudges fortheir infpedlion, Cic. Verr. i. 23, 61.

Biilb. 5. The ancient Romans ufed to make out their private

accounts, {tabulas fc. accepti et expenfi conjicere vel domejlicas

rationes fcribcre)^ and keep them with great care. They mark-

ed down the occurences of each day firlt in a note-book, ( ad-
versaria, -cruni)y which was kept only for a month, [men-

Jirua erant ;) and then tranfcribed them into what we call a

Ledger, {codex vel tabula)^ which was prcferved for ever, Cic.

^tint. 2. but many dropped this cullom, after the lau-s or-

dered a man's papers to be fealed up, when he was accufed

of certain crimes, and produced in court as evidences sgaiiid

him, Cic. Var. i. 23, 39. Rofc. Com. 2. Ccsl. 7. Alt. xii. 5.

Tufc. V. 33. Suet. Caf. 47.
Theprofecutor having produced thefe different kinds of tvi"

dence, explained and enforced them in a fpeech, fcmctimf s

ia
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in two or more fpeeches, Cic. in Verr, Then the advocates

of the criminal replied •, and their defence fometimes lafted

for feveral davs, Afton. in Cic. pro Cornel. In the end ot their

fpeeches {in epi/cgo vc\ peroraiione), they tried to move thecom-
pafBon of iheJudiceSf and for that purpofe often introduced

the children of the criminal, Cic. pro Sext, 6y. In ancient

times only one counfcl was allowed to each fide, PUn. Ep.

i. 20.

In certain caufes perfons were brought to ntteft the charac-

ter of the accufed, called Laudatokes, Cic. pro Balh. 18.

Chant. 69. Fam. \. 9. Suet. Aug. 56. If one could not pro-

duce at leaft ten of thefe, it was thought better to produce

none, [quam ilium quaft legititnum numernm confuetudinis non

explere)^ Cic. Verr. v. 22. Their declaration, or that of the

towns from which they came, was called LAUD ATIO, ibid.

which word commonly fignifies a funeral oration delivered

from the Rojira in praife of a perfon deceafed, by fome near

relation, Cic. de Orat. ii. 84. Liv. v. 50. Suet. C/ef. vi. 84.

Aug. 1 01. Tib. 6. Tacit. Annal. v. I. xvi. 6. by an orator

or chief magiftrate, PUn. Ep. ii. i.

Each orator, when he finifhed, faid DIXI ; and when all

the pleadings were ended, a herald called out, DIXERUNT,
vel -ERE, Afcon. in Cic. Donat. in Ter. Phorm. ii. 3. 90, &
/•• 4-

Then the przetor fent the Judices to give their verdi£l, (in

conftlium mittebat, utfententiam fcrrent vel dicerent)^ Cic. Verr.

i. 9. Ciuent. 27, 30. upon which they rofe and went to deli-

berate for a Utile among themfelves, ibid. Sometimes they

pafled fentence [fe?itentiasferebant) viva voce in open court,

but ufually by ballot. The praetor gave to each judex three

tablets; on one was written the letter C, for condemno, I con-
demn ; on another, the letter A, for abfolvo., I acquit ; and
on a third, N. L. non liquet., fc. mihi., I am not clear, Caf. B.
Civ. iii. 83. bach of the judices threw v/hich of thefe tablets

he thought proper into an urn. There was an urn for each
order of judges : one for the fenators, another for the equites,

and a third for the tribuni ararii, Cic. ad Q^ Fratr. ii. 6.

The prator, having taken out and counted the ballots pro-

nounced fentence according to the opinion of the majority,

{ex pluriumfententia), in a certain form. If a majority gave
in the letter C, the prstor f.iid Videtur fbcisse, guilty,

Cic. Verr. v. 6\ Acad. u. 47. If the letter A, Non videtur
PCCISSE,
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FECissE, not guilty. If N. L. the caufe was deferred, (cAUaA
AMPLIATA est), AfcofU in Cic.

The letter A was called LITERA SALUTARIS, and
the tablet on which it was marked, tabella a^solutoria,
.Biiet. Aug. 33. and C, litera TRISTIS, Cic. Mil. 6. the ta-

blet, damnatoria, ^uet. ibid. Among the Greeks, the con-

demning letter was 0, becaufe it was the firfl; letter of davaroj,

<1eath: hence called wzor^Z/irw?;?, Martial, vii. 36. zv\A nigrum

f

Perf. Sat. 4. ^;. 13. Their acquitting letter is uncertain.

It was anciently the cuftom to ufe white and black pebbles

{^lapitli vel calculi) in voting at trials : Mos erat antiquis niveis

atrtfque lapillisy His damnnre reos^ Hits ahfolvere culpa ^ Ovid.

Met. XV. 41. Hence caufa paucorum calculorum^ a caufe of

fmall importance, where there were few judges to vote,

^linclil. viii. 3. Oninis calculus immitem demittitur ater in

urnaniy He is condemned by all the judges, Ovid. ibid. 44.
Reportare calculuvi delerioremy to be condemned ; meliorem^ to

be acquitted, Corp. ,Juris.—^Errori album cnlculum adjicere^ to

pardon or excufe, Pirn. Epijl. i. 2, To this Plorace is thought

to allude, Sat. ii. 3. 246. Cretd an carbone notandi F are they

to be approved or condemned ? and Perfius, Sat. v. ro8. but

more probably to the Roman cuftom of marking in their

kalendar unlucky days with black, [carbone^ with charcoal

;

whence dies atri for infaujli), and lucky days with white,

(creta vel crej/a mta., with chalk, Horat. Od. i. 36, 10. called

Creta, or terra Crejfa vel Cretica, becaufe it was brought
from thatifland) : Hence v.otare \t\fignare diem lacica gemma
vel alha^ melioribus lapillis^ vel albis calculisy to mark a day

as fortunate, Martial, viii. 45. ix. 53. xi. 37. Per/. Sat. ii. i.

Plin. Ep. vi. II. This cuftom is faid to have been borrowed
from the Thracians, or Scythians, who every evening, before

they flept, threw into an urn or quiver, a vvhite pebble, if

the day had pafled agreeably; but if not, a black one : And
at their death by counting the pebbles, their life was judged
to have been happy or unhappy, Plin. vii. 40. To this Mar-
tial beautifully alludes, xii. 34.
The Athenians, in voting about the baniftiment of a citi-

zen who was fufpe£led to be too powerful, ufedlhells, {daT^ounx

tejl<e\t\ teJluLv]) on which thofe vv^ho were for banifiiing him
wrote his name, and threw each his fliell into an urn. This
was done in a popular aftembly ; and if the number of fiiel^

amounted to 6000, he was baaiihed for ten years {tejlarum

Juffragiis\
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fuffragi'is) by an ostracism, as it was called, Nep. in Themi/i.

8. Arijiid. I. Cim. 3. Diodorus fays, for five years, xi. 55.

When the numberof judges who condemned, and of thofe

who acquitted, was equal, the criminal was acquitted, Cic.

Cluetit. 27. Plutarch, in Mario. (See p. 93.) Calculo Mi-
NERV^, by the vote of Minerva, as it was termed ; becaufe

when Oreftes was tried before the Areopagus at Athens for the

murder of his mother, and the judges were divided, he was
acquitted by the determination [fententia) of that goddefs,

Cic. pro Mil. 3. et ibi Lambin. j¥ifchyl. Eutnenid. v. 738. Iq

allufion to this, a privilege was granted to Auguftus, if the

number of the Judices, who condemned, was but one more
than of thofe that acquitted, of adding his vote to make an

equality; and thus of acquitting the crimin.il, D/o, li. 19.

While the judices were putting the ballots into the urn, the

criminal and his friends threw themfelves at their feet, and

ufed every method to move their compaffion, Vahr. Ala.w viii.

I, 6. Afcon. in Cic. pro M. Scauro.

The praetor when about to pronounce a fentence of con-

demnation, ufed to lay ^fidc his toga pratextafTlufrch. in

Cic. Senec. de Ira, i. 16.

In a trial for extortion, fentence was not pafled after the

firfl: a6lion was finifhed •, that is, after the accufer had finilh-

ed his pleading, and the defender had replied ; but the caufe

was a fecond time refumed, [caufa iterum dicebatur vel ageba'

tur)f after the interval of a day, or fometimes more, (efpecially

if a feftival intervened, as in the cafe of Verres, Cic. Verr.

L 7.) which was called COMPERENDINATIO, or -atus.,

-tusCxc. Verr. i. 9. et Afcon. ibi, &c. Then the defender

fpoke firft, and the accufer replied ; after which fentence was
pafled. This was done, although the caufe was perfc£tly

clear, by the Glauc-ian law; but before that, by the AcilUan

law, criniinals were condemned after one hearing, (femel diBd

caufa femel auditis tejlibus)^ ibid.

When there was any obfcurity in the caufe, and tht judices

were uncertain whether to condemn or acquit the criminal,

which theyexprefled by giving in the tablets, on which the

letters N, L. were written, and the praetor, by pronouncing
AIMPLIUS, Cic. ibid, the caufe was deferred to any day
the prcetor chofe to name. This was called Ampliatio, and
the criminal or caufe was faid ampUari j which fometimes was
done feveral times, and the caufe pleaded each time anew, Cic.

Brut. 22. Bis ci7nplicitus tcriio abfolutus ejl reus, Liv. xliii. 2.

\\ So
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So iv. 44. Caufa L. Cotta fepties ampliata^ et ad ultimum OC"

tavo judicio abfoUita eji, Valer. Max. viii. I, ii. Sometimes
the prsetor, to gratify the criminal or his friends, put off the

trial till he fliould refign his office, and thus not have it in his

power to pafs fentence [tie diceretjus) upon him, Liv. xli. 22.

If the criminal was acquitted, he went home and refumed

liis ufual drefs (fordido habitu pofitOy albam togatn refiimebat).

If there was ground for it, he might bring his accufer to a

trial for falfe accufation, (calumni^), or for what was cal-

led PR^'IVARICATIO j that is, betraying the caufe of one's

client, and by neglect or collufion afTifting his opponent, Cic.

Topic. 36. Pliti. Epift. i. 20. iii. 9. ^linBil. ix. 1.

Prjevaricari, comp. oi pr^e et varico, v. -or (from varus,

bow or bandy legged, crwrrt incurva habens)^ fignifies properly

to Jlraddle, to (land or walk wide, with the feet too far re-

moved from one another, not to go flraight, [arator, tiifi incur-

viiSy prxvaricatur, i. e. noji reBum fulcum agit^ytX areBofulco

diveriit, Plin.) Hence, to fliuffle, to play fall and loofe, to act

deceitfully, (/« contrarits caufis qunfi varie ejfe pofttuSy Cic
ibid.)

If the criminal was condemned, he was puniflied by law-

according to the nature of his crime.

Under the emperors mod criminal caufes were tried In the

fenate, Dioy Ivii. \6. et alibi pajfiniy who could either mitigate

or extend the rigour of the laws, [milignre leges et intendere^)

nin. Ep. ii. 1 1. iv. 9. although this was fometimes contefted ;

( aliis ecgnitionem fetiatus lege conclufaviy aliis liberavi folutainquc

dicintibus\ id.

If a perfon was charged witli a particular crime, comprc-

hended in a particular law, felecSl: judges were appointed ; but

if the crimes were various, and of an atrocious nature, the

fenate itfelf judged of them, Plin. ii. 10. as the people did

formerly ; whofe power Tiberius, by the fupprefiion of the

Comilin^ transferred to the fenate, Tacit. AnnaL i. 15. When
any province complained of their governors, and fentambafla-

dors to piofecute them, [legato? vel inquifitores mittebant^ qui

in eos iiiqiiijttioncm pojiulareiit)^ the cauie was tried in the fe-

iiate ; who appointed certain perfons of their own number to

be atlvocates, Plin. Ep. ii. 11. iii. 9. commonly fuch as the

province requefhed, ibid. Iii. 4.

When the fenate took coguifance of a caufe, It was fald

fufcipere vel recipeve cognitientniy and dare itiquifitionemy Plin.

Hp.
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Ep. vl. 29. when it appointed certain perfons to plead any

Caufe, DARE ADVOCATOS, V. PATRONOS, IJ. u. II. iii. 4. vi.

29. vii. 6, 33. So the emperor, Id.v'i. 22. When feveral

advocates either propofed or excufed themfelves, it was deter-

mined by lot, who fhould manage the caufe, [nomhia in uYnam
conjecla Junt)y Id. x. 20.

When the criminal was brought in to the fenate-houfe by

the liclors, he was faid ejfe inductus, Id. ii. 11, 12. v. 4,

13. So the profecutors. Id. v. 20.

When an advocate began to plead, he was faid defcendere ut

aBurits^ ad agendum \e\ adaccufandum^ Id. v. 13. becaufe per-

haps he flood in a lower place than that in which the judges

fat, or camefrom a placeof eafe and fafety toa placeof difficul-

ty and danger ; thus defcendere in acietriy v. pralium, in cam-

pum y.forumy &c. to go on and finifti the caufe, can/am pera-

gere v. perftrre, ib. If an advocate betrayed the caufe of his

client, (y^ prsvaricatus fjfet) he was fufpended from the exer-

cife of his profelFion, \ei advocutiotiibus interdiElum ejl), or

otherwifc puniflied, ibid.

An experienced advocate commonly afiumed a young one
in the fame caufe with him, to introduce him at the bar and
recommend him to notice, (producere, ojlenderefamay et of'

fignare faniity Plin. Ep. vi. 23.)

After the fenatepaffed fentence, criminals ufed to be exe-

cuted without delay. But Tibsrius caufed a decree to be made,
that no one condemned by the fenate fhould oe put to death
within ten days; that the emperor, if abfent from the city,

might have time to confider their fentence, and prevent the

execution of it, if he thought proper, Dio, Ivii. 20. Iviii. 27.

Tacit. Annal. iii. 51. !iuet, Tib. 75. Senec. tranq. an. 14.

Different Kinds of Punishments among the

Romans.

Punishments among the Romans were of eight kinds.

I. MULC TA vel damnum, a fine, which at firit never ex-
ceeded two oxen and thirty Iheep, or the valuation of them.
See Lex Ateria, Liv. iv. 30. But afterwards it was in-

creafed.

2. VINCULA, bonds, which included public and private

6 cuflody i
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euftody
; puhlic, m prifon, Into which criminals were thrown

after confeirion or conviftion, Cic. de Divin. i. 25. Tacit, iii.

51. and private, when they were delivered to magiftrates, or

even to private perfons, to be kept at their lioufes, {in libera

ciiflodioy as it was called), till they fhould be tried, Sallujl,

Cat. 47. Liv. xxxix. 14. Tacit, vi. 3.

A prifon (CARCER) was firft built by Ancus Martius,

JJv. i. 33. and enlarged by ServiusTuUius; whence that part

of it below ground, built by him, was called TULLIANUM,
Halluji. Cat. 55. Varr. de Lat.ling. iv. 32. or LAUTUMIiE,
i. e. loca ex quibus lapides excijtfunty Fcft. in voce, Liv. xxvi.

27. xxxii. 26. xxxvii. 5. xxxix. 44. in allufion to a place of

the lame kind built by Dionyfius at Syracufe, Cic. Verr. v.

'27, 5(j. Another part, or as fonie think the fame part, from
its fc'.:urity and flrength, was called ROHUR, or ro^«/,Feftus

in voce, Liv. xxxviii. 59. Valtr. Max. vi. 3, I. Tacit.

Annal. iv. 29.

Under the name of viuctila were comprehended catenxy

chains ; compedis vel pedica^y fetters or bonds for the fcret ; »w-
nicay manacles or bonds for the hands; Nervus, an iron

bond or ihackle for the feet or neck, Fejlus in voce ; alfo a

wooden frame with holes, in which the feet were put and

faftened, theJlocks; fometimes alfo the hands and neck: cal-

led likeu'ife Columbar, Plant. Rud. iii. 6. 30. Liv. viii. 18.

Boi(£y leathern thongs, and alfo iron chains, for tying the

neck or feet, Plant. Afm. iii. 3. 5.

3. VERBERA, beating or fcourging, with (licks or (laves,

[fujiibus): with rods, (virgis) ; with whips or la(hes, {JlageU

lis). But the (ird were in a manner peculiar to the camp,
where the punifhment was called Fustuarium, and tlie lad

to fl.ives, Horat. Plpod. 4. Cic. Rubir. ptrd. 4. Juvenal, x.

1.09. Cic. Verr. iii. 29. Rods only were applied to citizens,

and thefe too were removed by the Porcian law, Liv. x. 9.

Sallujl. Cat. 51. Cic. ib. But under the emperors citizens

were punifhed with thefe and more fevere inftruments, aswith

whips loaded with lead, (palu}72hatis)y &c.

4. 'FALIO, {Jlmilitndo fuppiicii vel vindicl/fy hojlimentum)^

a punifliment fimilar to the injury, an eve for an eye, a limb

for a limb, &c. But this punifliment, although mentioned in

the Twelve Tables, feems very rarely to have been inflicSled,

becaufe by law the removal of it could be purchafed

by a pecuniary compenfation, {talio \q] poena redimi pcterat.)

Gell. XX. I.

5. IGNOMINIA
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5. IGNOMINIA vel Infam'ia. Difgnce or infamy was

inflidiled {inurebaiur vel irrogabatur), either by thr ccnfors,

or bylaw, and by the edidt of the praetor. Thofe mide in-

Jamoushy a judicial fcntence, were deprived of their di„'riity,

and rendered incapable of eiij 'ying public offices, foinrtimes

alfo of being witnefl'es, or of making a teltameiic ; hence cal-

led Intestabiles, D'lgcJ}.

6. EXILIUM, banifiiinent. This word wis not ufed in a

judicial fentence, but Aqu;e i-t ignis in rKRDic ' r^, forbid-

ding one the ufe of firci and water, whereby a perfon vuas ba-

nifhed from Italy, but miglit go to nny other place he rhofe.

Auguftus introduced two new forms of banilhnicnr, called

Deportatio, perpetual baninunem to a certiin place \ and

RelkGATIO, either a temporary or perpetu il i>anilhrnrnt of a

perfon to a certain place, without depriving liim of his rights

and fortunes. iSee p. 66. Sometimes pv-rfons were only bi-

nifhed from Italy {its Italia interdicium) for a limited lime,

Plin. Ep. iii. 9.

7. SERVI rUiS, flavery. Thofe were fo'd is flaves, who
did not give in their names to be inroUed in the cenfor's book's

or refufed to enlilt as foldiers ; becaufe thus they were fup-

pofed to have voluntarily renounced the rights of citizens,

Cic. Cacin. 34. See p. 66.

8. MORS, death, was either fz-y// or natural. Banifhment

and flavery were called a n'-y// death. Only the moil heinous

crimes were punilhed by a violent death.

In ancient times it feems to have been mod ufual to hang
malefa£tors, [ififtlici arborifufpendere'' ^ Liv. i. 26. afterwards,

to fcourge [yirgis cadere) and behead them, (fecuri pernitere)^

Liv. ii. 5. vii. 19. xxvi. i^. to throw them from theTarpeiati

rock, {defaxo Tarpeio djicere). Id. vi. 20 or from that plaie

in the prifon called RoEUR, Fejlus, Valer. Max vi. 31. alfo to

itrangle them [laqu^s gulnrn, giittur, vel cervicemfrangere), in

prifon, Id. v. 4, 7. Salluji. Cat. 55. Ck. Vutin. 1 1. Lucatu

Trie bodies of criminals, when executed, were not burnt or
buried; but expofed before the prifon, ufuaily on certaiti Hairs,

called Gej*oni« {c.fcala, vel Gemonii ^/Wz^x, [qubd ge?nitus

locus ejfet) i and then dragged with a hook, {uftco traBi), and
thrown into the Tiber, Suet. Tib. 5^,61, 75. Fitell. 1 7. Tacit.

Hiji. iii. 74, Plin. vlii. 40./ 61. Faler. Max. vi. :, 3. Ju-
vtnal. X. 66. Sometimes, however, the friends purchafed the

xightof burying them.

T Under
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Under the emperors, feveral new and more fevere punifli-

meqts were contrived ; as, expofing to wild beafts, (ad hef-

this damnatio), burning alive, {viviconiburium), &c. When
criminals were burnt, they were drtiX m a tunic befmeared

with pitch and otlicr combuilible matter; called TUNICA
MOLEST A, Senec. Ep. 14. Javeunl. viii. 235. i. 1 55.

Alartial. x. 25, 5. as the Chriftians dre fuppofed to have been

put to death, Tacit. Annal. xv. 44. Pitch is mentioned

amonp the inftruments of torture in more ancienttimes, Plant,

Cnpt. iii 4, 65. Lucret. iii. 1030.

Sometimes perfoiis were condemned to the public works,

to engage with wild beafts, or fij^ht as gladiators, Pl'm. Ep. x.

40. or were empljyed as public flaves in attending on the

public baths, in cleanfing common (hores, or repairing the

llreets and highways, Id.

Slaves after being fcourged, [fubfiirca fi^//), were crucified,

[in cnicem aEl'i fitnt)^ ufually with a label or infcription on their

breaft, intimating their crime, or the caufc of their punifh-

ment, £)/<?, liv. 3. as was commonly done to other criminals

.when exrcuted, ^aet. Cal. 32. Dom. 10. Thus Pilate put a

«viitleorfuperfcription on the crofs of our Saviour, >l(/a/'//6. xxvii.

37. Jolm, xix. 19. Ihe form of the crofs is defcribed by

Dionyfius, vii. 69. Vedius Pollio, one of the friends of

Augufhus devifed a new fpecies of cruelty to flaves, throwing

them into a fifli pond to be devoured by lampreys, (tnurafia),

Plin. ix. 23, f. 39. Dio, hv. 23.

A perfon guilty of parricide, that is, of murdering a parent

or any near relation, after being fevercly fcourged, [fatiguhieii

inrgis c£jin)^ was fewed jjp in a fack, [culeo vijutus)^ with a

dog, acock,a viper, and an ape, and then thrown into thefeaor

a deep river, Cic-.pro Rofc. Amcr. ii. 25, 26. Ze7iec. clem. i. 23*

RELIGION OF THE ROMANS.

I. The GODS ivhom they Worjhipped,
.

*T^HESE were very numerous, and divided \x\to Dii majorum

gentium
J
and Minorutn gentium^ Cic. Tufc. i. 13. in al-

lufion to the divifion of fenators. See p. 2.

The
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The DII MAJORUM GENTIUM were the greatceleaial

deities, and thofe calktl Dii Selecti.

The great celertial drities were twelve in number: Dienyf.

vii. 72.

1. JUPITER, (Zeus narnf voc. Zfy naTff,)thekingof gods

and men \ the fon of Enturn and Rhea or Ops, the goddefs of

the earth; born and educated in the ifland of Crete; fuppofed

to have dethroned his father, and to have divided his kingdom
with his brothers ; fo that he himfelf obtained the air and

earth, Neptune the fea, and Pluto the infernal regions ;

ufually reprefented as fitting on an ivory throne, holding a

fceptre in his left hand, and a thunder-bolt [fulmen) in his

light, with an eagle -, and Hebe, the daughter of Juno, and
goddefs of youth, or the boy Ganyme-des, the fon of Tros, his

cup-bearer, [pincerna \ft\pocil!ator), attending on him ; called

Jupiter Feretrius, [a ferendo, quod ei fpolia opima affereban-

tur ferculo vel feretro ge/la, Liv. i. 10. vel n fericndo, /*/«-

tarch. in Romulo; Omine quodcerto dux fcrit enfe ducem Propert.

iv. II, 46. Dionyf. i. 34.'' Elicius, [quod fe ilium certo car"

mine e coelo elicere pojje credehant, Ovid. Fiit. iii. 327. ut edo"

ceret, quomodo prodigia fulminibui, aliove quo vi/o mijjfa, curd-

rentiir vel expiarentur^ ibid. & Liv. i. 20.) Stator, Capito-
LiNUs, and I onans, which two were dltFerent, and h,id dif-

ferent temples, Dio, liv. 4. Suet. Aug 29, & 91. Tarpeius,
LaTIALIS, DifgPITER, (Jiei,ct\[ic\=. pfifer) OpTIMUS iVlAXI-

Mus, Olympicus, Summus, &c. Sub Jovefrigido,flib dio, un-

der the cold air, Horat. Od. i. t, 25. ii. 3, 23 Dextra Jove, by
the favour of Jupiter, Per/, v. 1 1 4. Iticolu7ni JovCy i. e. Capi^

tolio, uhi Jupiter colebatur, Horat. (.yd. iii. 5. 12.

2. JUNO, the wife and filler of Jupit r, queen of the gods,

the goddefs of marriage and of child-birth ;—callt'd Juno re-
gin a vel r^_g/a ; Pronuba, [quod n\xhcni\\n\s pr^ejfet, Serv. in

Virg. -5^n. iv, 166. Ovid. Bp. vi. 43. Sacrii prajeFta muriiisf

i. e. niiptialibus folemnitatibus, ib. xii. 65.) MatroNA, Lu-
CINA, [quod lucrm tiafcentibus daret), MoNETA, [a inonendoy

becaufe, when an earthqu ke happened, a voice was uttered

from her t.zv(\\p\t,adviptng tlie Romans to make expiation by fa-

crificing a pregnant fow, Cic. divin. i, 45. li. ^2.) rcprefrnttd

in a long robe (Jiola) and angnihcent drcfs; fometimes fitting

or ftandinji in a light car, drawn by peaccks, attended by the

AuRJE, or air nymphs, and by Iris, the gi 'd-^f^ of the rain-

bow. Junone fecundd, by the favour of, l^irg. ^n. iv. 45'

3. MINERVA or PALLAS, the goddefs of wildomi hence
T a faid
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faid to have fprung (cum clypeo proftluip^ Ovid. Fad. ill. 841.)
from the brain of Jupiter by the ftrokeof Vulcnn; Ter. Heaut.

V. 4, 13. aifo of war and of arms
-, faid to be the inventrefs of

fpinning and weaving, {lamjicii et ttvciurte), of tlie olive, and
of warhke chariots; Ovid. tbid.—called Annipotens, Tritonia

v/V^o, becaufelhewas tirll feen near the lake T'nVow.f in Africa;

Attica vel Cecropia, becaufe flie was chiefly worfliipped at

Athens-,—reprcferited as an armed virgin, beautiful, but Rem
and dark-colouied, with azure or fky-coloured eyes, [glaucis

ocu/is, yT^xuKUTTi; A^TiVYi,) (hininglike theeyes of a cat or an owl,

(yXau^, -«oj, tw5iua)y Cell. ii. 26. having an helmet on her

head, and a plunie nodding formidably in the air ; holding in

her right iiand a fpear, and in her left, a fhield, covered with

the (kin of the go2ktAiualihea, by which flie was nurfed, (hence

called j^lGLS), given her by Jupiter, whofe Ihicld had the

fame name, Vug' Min. viii. 354. Isfihi Serv. in the middle of

which was the head of the Gorgon Mcdiifa^ a monller with

fnaky hair, which turned every one who looked at it into

ftone, ibid.

There was a ftatue of Minerva, (PALLADIUM), fuppofed

to have fallen from heaven, whicli was religioufiy kept in her

temple by the Trojans, and ftolen from thence by Ulyflesand

Diomedes. Tolcrare colo vitam teiiuiqiie Ali/iervd, i. e. lamjicii

not! quajluofo, by fpinning and weaving, which bring fmall pro-

fit, Virg. JEti. viii. 409. Invitd Minerva, i. e. adverfante et

repugtumte naturdy againfl; nature or natural genius, Cic. Off,

i. 31. Agere aliquid pingui Alitiervd, fimply, bluntly, without

art, Colmnell. 1. pr. 33. xi. 1.32. Abuormis fapiens, crajfdque

Minerva, a philofoplier without rules, and of ftrong rough

common fenfe, Herat. Sat. ii. 2. Sus Minervam, fc. docet, a

proverb againft a perfon, who pretends to teacii thofe who arc

wifer than himfelf, or to teach a thing of which he himfelf is

ignorant, Cic. Acad. i. 4. Fejltts.— Pallas is alfo put for oil,

Ovid. Ep. xix. 44. becaufe ilie is faid firfl: to have taught the

ufe of it.

4. VESTA, the godvlefs of fire. Two of this name arc

mentioned by the poets ; one the mother, and the other the

daughter of Saturn, who are often confounded : But the latter

chiefly was worfliipped at Rome. In her fan<£luary was fuppof-

ed to be preferved the Palladium of Troy, (fatale pigniis impe-

rii Romani), Liv.wx'i.l'j. and a fire kept continually burning

by a number of virgins, called the Vejlal Virgins : brought by

-^neas from Troy, Virg. ^n. ii. 297. lience hie locus ejl

Veji^,
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VeJlcE^ qui "^kl.l.t^Xik fervat et IGNEM, Ovid. Triji. Hi. I. 39.

near which wasthe palace of Numa, 7^.40. Horat. Od. i. 2, 16.

5. CERES, tlie goddtfs of corn and hufbandry, the fiftcr

of Jupiter; worfhipped chiefly at Eleufis in Greece, and in Si-

cily: her facred rites were kept very fecrct. She is repre-

fented with her head crowned with the ears of corn or pop-

pies, and her robes falling down to her feet, holding a torch

in her hand. She is faid to have wandered over the whole
earth, with a torch in her hand, which (he lighted at mount
JiLinTi : [Hinc Cereris facris nunc qtioque tada datura Ovid.FafI:.

iv.''494.) in quell of her daughter Proferfitm^ who was carried

off by Pluto. PLU I US, the god of riches, is fuppofevl to

be the fon of Ceres.

Ceres is called Leglfern, the lawgiver, becaufe laws were
the effe6l of hufbandrv, P/ifi. viii, 56. and Arcana, becaufe

her facred rites were celebrated with great fecrecy, Horat. Od.

iii. 2, 27. and with torches ; whence, et per tadifera myJJica

facra Dtue, Ovid. Ep. ii. 42. particularly at Eleufis in Attica,

(Jacra Eleuftnia), from which, by tl.e voice of a her^ild, the

wicked were excluded ; and even Nero, while in Greece, dared

not to profane them, Suet. Ni-r. 34. Whoever entered without

being initiated, although ignorant of this prohibition, was put

to death, Liv. xxxi. 14. Thefe initiated were called Mystje,
Ovid. Fnjl. iv. 356. (a /wvw, prenw,) whence myjierium. A
pregnant fow was facrificed to Ceres, becaufethat animal was
hurtful to the corn fields, Ovid. Pont. ii. 9, 30. Met. xv. 1 1 1.

And a fox was burnt to death at her facred rites, with torches

tied round it ; becaufe a fox wrapt round with (tubble and hay
fet on fire, being let go by a boy, once burnt the growing corns

of the people of Carfeli, a town of the jEqui-, Ovid. Faji. iv.

681, to 712. as the foxes of Samfon did the Handing corn of

the Philiftines, J'^dg. xv. 4.

6V>Y.f is often put for corn or bread ; as, Sine Cerere et

Bacihofrigtt Venus, without bread and wine love grows cold,

Terent. Eiai. iv. ij, 6. Cic. Nat. D. ii. 23.

6. NEPTUNE, {a nando, Cic. Nat. D. ii. 26. vel quod
mare terras obiiubit, ut nubes caelum ; a nuptu, id efl, opertione ;

unden\x^t\x, Farr. L. L. iv. 10.) the god of the fea, and bro-

ther of Jupiter ;— reprefented with a trident in his right hand,

and a dolphin in his left ; one of his feet refling on part of a

fhip : his afpedl majcftic and fcrene : Sometimes in a chariot

drawn by fca-horfts, with a triton on each fide ; called JEgje-
us, Virg. ^;;. iii. 74. becaufe worfhipped at jEgos a town in

T 3 the
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the ifland of Eubai.i, Homer. II. v. 20. Uierque Nepiunus^ the

mareJuperum .md hiferurrif on both fides of Italy ; or Neptune
who ^xcdAtsovtx both fait and frefh w;iter, {liquentibtts Jlognis

mariqua falfo)^ Catull. xxix. 3. Nuptunia arva vtXregtia^ the

f' 1, Vir^. ^/,. viii. 695. Neptunhts dux. Sex. Pompeius,
Hornt. Epod. ix. 7. who, from hisp nver at fea, c ill^d hiinfelf

the fon of Neptune, Dio, xlviii. 19. Neptuuia Pergaina vel

^rojay bccaufe its vv;ills w-re faid to have been built by Nep-
tune and Apollo, Ovid. Faft \. 5-5. Virg JEn. ii. 625. at

the requ-^ft of Laomedon, the father of Priam, who defraud-

ed rhem of their pro.nifed hire, [parla mercede dejlltuit)^ Horat.

Od. lii, 3 22. that is, he applied to thit purpofe, the money
which he haa vowed to their fervice, Serv. in Virg. On which
accouDt N-ptune was ever after hodile t.) the Trojans, Virg.

JEn. ii. 6.0. and alfo to the Romans, Id. G. i. 502. Apollo

Wds aft'Twirds reconciled I y proper aroncm nt 5 being alfo

offenv'ed at the Greeks for th( ir trctment of Chryseis, the

daughter of his oriell Chryfes, S^'tv. ib. whom Agimemnon
made a captive, Ovid. Remed. Am. 469. Homer. II. i. The
wife of Neptune was Amphitr'ite, fomctimes put for the fea,

Ovid. Mtt. i. 14.

Befides Neptune, th-^re were other fea-gods and goddefTes;

Oce^nust and his wife Ttthys ; Neieusy and his wife Doris, the

Nereides, Thetisy Doio, Galntht, &c. Triton, Proteus, Por^

tutnnus, the fon of Matuta or Aurora and Glaucus, Ino, Pa/e-

mon, &r.

7. Venus, the goddefs of love and beauty, faid to have been

produced fr im the foam of the fea, near the iQand Cythera ;

hence call' d Cyiht'rea, Horat. Od. i. 4, 5. Virg. JEn. iv. I 28.

JMarina, Id. iii. 2% 5. and by the Greeks '.- ^foiJirr, ab a^^o;,

Jpuma : accordiii: to others, the diughter ot Jupiter and t'.e

nvmph Dione : hence called Diov^i mater by her fon ^ leas,

Virg. JEn. iii. 19. and Julius Csefar Dionaus', as being defcend-

ed from lulus, the fon o^ ^Enegs, Id. Eel. ix. 47. Dwnaofuh
antvo, under the cave o\ Venus, Horat. Od. ii. 1, 3;;.—the

wife of Vulc:in, but unfaithful to \\\m,Ovid. Met. iv. 171, &c.
worlhipped chiefly at t^aphos. Amathus, -untis, and Idulia v.

"ium, in Cyprus j at Eryx in Scily, and at Cnidus in Ciria }

hence called Cvpris, -? is, Dea Paphia \ Amathxijta VenuSy

Tacit. Annil. iii. 62. Venus Idalin, Virg. iEn. v. 760. and
EryCina, Horat. Od. i. 2, 3^. (Zic. Verr. ii. 8. Regina Cnidi,

Horat. Od. i. 30, I. Venus Cnidia, Cic. Divin. i. 13. Verr. iv,

60. AlmaJ
decern

J aureUf formofa^ &c, alfo Cloacina or Clua*
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cinay from cluerey anciently the fame with luere or purgare^

becaufe her temple was built in that place, where the Romans
andSabines, after laying afide their arms, a''d concludiiij^ an

agreement, purified themfelvr^s, Plhi. xv. 29, f. 36. 'Alfo

fuppofed to be the fame with Libittna, the godiiefs of funcr-iis,

Dion\f iv. I ^. whom fome make the fame with Prof rpine,

Plutarch, in Numa, 67.—often put for love, or the indulgence

of it : Damnofu V^eniis^ Horat. Ep. i. 18, 21. Semjuvemim Ve-

nus, toque inexhatijla pubertas. Tacit, de mor. Germ. 20.—for

a miftrefs, Horat. Sat. i. 2, 1 19.—4. I 1 3. Virg. Ec. iii. 6Z.—
for beauty, comelinefs, or grace, Plant. Stick, ii. i, 5. Tabulx

piBiE VenuSf vel Venujias, quam Graci x^^f'^oi vocanty Pliii.

XXXV. 10, f. 36. Dicendi veneres, the graces, ^(inBilian.x. i.

Venerem habere, Senec. Benef. ii. 28. Cicero fiys, there were

more than one Venus, Nat. D. iii, 23. (Venus dicta, quod

ad otnnes res veniret ; atque ex ea venuflas. Id. ii. 27. et Ve-
NERii, i. t.fervi Veneris, id. Csecil. 17.)

The tree mod acceptable to Venus was the myrtle, Virg.

Eel. vii. 62/^ Serv. in loc. Mn. v. 72. hence (he was called

Myrtea, and by corruption, MuRCiA, Plin. xv. 29, f. 36.

Plutarch, quafl. Rom. 20. Varr. L. L. iv. 32. Serv. in. Virg.

.^n. viii. 635. and the month mofh agreeable to herwas April,

becaufe it produces flowers ; hence called menfu Veneris,
Horat. Od. iv. II. 1 5. on the fir(l day of which the matrons,

crowned with myrtle ufed to bathe themfelves in the Tyber,

near the temple of Fortuna virilis, to whom they ofF-red

frankincenfe, that the would conceal their defecls from their

hufbands, Ovid. Fajl. iv. 139, &c.

The attendants of Venus were her fon CUPID; or rather

the Cupids, for there were many of them ; but two moft re-

maikable, one [Eros) who caufcd love, and the other [Anteros)

who made it ceafe, or produced mutual love
;
painted with

wings, a quiver, bow, and darts : The three GRACES, Gra'
tia vel Charites, Aglaia or Pafithea, Thalia, and Euphrojyney

reprefented generally naked, with "then- hands joined together;

and NYMPHS dancing with the Graces, and Venus at their

head, Horat. Od. i. 4, 5 —30. "6. ii. 8, 13. Senec. Benef. I. 3.

8. VULCANUS \tlMulciber, the god of fire, (Ignipotens,
Virg. X. 243.) and of fmithsi the fon of Jupiitr and Juno,
and hufband of Venus : reprefented as a lame blackimith,

hardened from the forge, with a fiery red face whilfl at work,
and tired and heated after it. He is generally the fubjectof

pity or ridicule to the other gods, as a cuckold and lame.

T 4 Vulcan
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Vulcan is faid to have ?v.iH his w -rk-fhop {officina) chiefj^r

in Lemi.os, and in thr JE 'lian or Lipiri iflaiids near Sicily,

or in a cave o\ Mount JEm. His workmen were the Cy-
clopes^ liinnr? with one eye in t!>cir forchea(i, who were ufual'ly

empl y«"fl i" making the thunderbolts of Jupiter, t'irg.JEn.

viii. 416. l^c. ilcncc Vulcan is repreiented in fpring as ea-
gf-rlv In^hting up the fires in their t(Mlfome or ftron«j fmelling

woik-fliops, [gra-nes ardins urit '^.dnai), to provide plenty of
thunderbi lis f r Jupiter to throw infuiiimer, Horat. Od.\. ^y

7. c.\\\<i<\.avidusy greedy. Id. iii. 58. as Virj^il calls i^/nV, fire,

^dax from its 'evouring all thinjrs,^« ii.758. fomctimcs
put f r fire, ib. 3 1 i. v. 062 vii. 77. Horat. Sat. 15,74. Plaut.

Amph. i. I. 185 called luteus iiom its colour, 'Juvenal, yi.

I;:?^. t'r m lutfuin v. /uti/m, woad, the fame with glnftitry.^

Cse*. B. G. V. 'A,, which dyes yllow ; herha qua caruleum in-

jiifint. Vitru\ , vii. 14. Plin. .\xxiii. 5, f. 26. Croceo mutabit

-oelltra lutOy Virj. Ecl. V- 44. liiteum ovi^ the yolk of an egg.

Pan. X. 5^. or r-ither from /utum, clay, lutetis, dirty. Cicero

alft> mentions more than cne Vulcan, Nat. D. iii. 22. as in-

deed he do. s in fpf ikinu of molt of the gods.

9. M RS or Afavors, the god of war, and fon of Juno;
woifhipprd by the Ihracians, Getae, and Scythians, and
efpeciHJiy by t!ie Romans, as the father of Romulus, their

ff under, calhd Gradivus [a gradiendo \ Ovid. FaJJ. ii. 861.

pai tted with a fierce afpr£l:, riding in a chariot, or on horfe-

back, with an It Imet and a foear. Mars, when peaceable,

was called Quikikus, Serv in Firg. i. 2<.j6. ' ELLON A,
the go<1dcls oi war, wis the wife or filler of Mars.

A round Oiield (ANCILE quod nb omni parte recifum ejly

Ovid. Fart. iii. 377. is faid to have fallt-n from heaven in

the reign of Num-t, fuppofcd to oe the fhicld of Mars ; which

was kept with great c r^ in his fan£lu \ry, as a fymbol of the

perpetuity of the empire, by the pricils of Mars, who were

called S/\LiI ; and th^t it might not be (lolen, eleven others

wert ma e quite like it, {aficilia, -ium, vel -ioriim).

The ani:na's facred to Mars were the horfe, wolf, and the

woo(5-j ecker, (pints). AInrs is o ten, by a metonymy, put

ff:r w ir or the !ortun- of war; thus, .^qi40^ varioy ancipite^

itirerto Ala^te pugti-iium ejl^ with f-qu d, various, doubtful luc-

cefs ; Alan conimunisy the uncertain events of war, Cic. Ac-

cendere Mortem cantu^ i. e pugtiam vel miltes adpugrtatn tuba;

coUato Marte et eminus pugnare ; invidunt Mortem cJypeis, i. e.

pu^uam inewiti Virg. Nojiro Alarte a liquid ptragere, by our

own
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«vvn ftrength, without afTiftance, Cic. Verecundix erat^ eqititem

fuQ allenoque Marte pugnare^ on horleback and on foot, Liv. iii.

62. Valere Marte forenft^ to be a jjood pleader, Ovid. Pont.

iv. 6, 39. Dicere difficile ejl^ quid Mars tuus egerit illic, i. e.

bellica virtus, valour or courage, ib. 7, 45. NJlro Marte., by

our army or foldiers, Herat. Od. iii. 5, 24. Altera Marte, in

a fecond battle, ib. 34. jW^ao ///?//, your manner of fighting,

Ovid. Artam. i. 2i2. Incurfu gemini Martis, by land and
fea, Lucafi. vi. 269.

10. MERCURIUS, the fon of Jupiter and Maia, the

daughter of Atbs ; the mcflenger of Jupiter and of the gods;

the god of eloquence ; the patron of merchants and of gain,

whence his name, (according toothers quojt }Atd\c\^xx\u.^i,quod

nifdius inter deos et homines currebat) ; the inventor of the lyre

and of the harp ; the protetlur of potts or men of genius,

l^Mercurialium virorum), of muficiana, wrefllers, Sec. the

condudlor of fouls or departed gholts to their proper manfions;

alfo the god of ingenuity and of thieves, called CsUenius, v.

Cyllenia pro/esy from Cyl/ffie, z mouiitani in Arcadia on which
he was born ; and Tegttens, from Ttgea, a city near it.

The diltinguiOiing attributes of Mercury are his Petafus, or

winged cap ^ the Talarin, or winged fandals for his feet; and
a Caduceusy or wand [virgn) with two ferpenrs about it, in his

hand . fomctimes as the god of merchants, he bears a purfe,

(tnarfi/piutfj), Horat. i. 10. Virg. >En. iv. 239. viii. 138.

Images of Mercury (HERMiE trutici, Jhapelefs p; ftswith

a marble head of Mercury on them, Juvenal, viii. 53 ) uled

to be erected where fcveral roads met [in csmpitis), to point

out the way j on fepulchres, in the porches of temples and
houfes, &c. Ex quovis ligno non jit Mercuriiis^ every one
cannot become a fcholar.

I r. APOLLO, the fon of Jupiter and Latona, born in the

ifland Delos ; the god of poetry, mufic, medicine, augury,

and archery j called alfo Phoebus and Zol. He had oracles in

many places, the chiet one at Delphi in Phocis ; culled by
various names from the places where he was worlhipped, Cyn»

thius, from Cynthus a mountain in Delos; Patareus, or aus,

from Patara, a city in Lycia ; Latans, fon of Latona, Thytti"

hrausy Grynaus, &0. alfo Pythius, from having flain the Ter-

pen t Python, [vet a nu^icr^ai, quod confuleretur).

Apollo is ufually reprefenttd as a beautiful bcardlefs young
.man, with long hair, (hence called intonfus et crinitus, Ovic-,

Trid. iii. i. 60.) holding a bow and arrows in his right hand,

and
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and in his left hand a lyre or harp. He is crowned with laurel,

which was facrcd to him, as were the hawk and raven among
the birds.

The Ton of Apollo was ^SCULAPIUS, the god of phy-

fic, worfhipped formerly at Epidnurus in Argolis, under the

form of a ferpent, or leaning on a llaff, round which a ferpent

was entwined : reprefented as an old man, with a long

beard, drelTed in a loofc robe, with a ftafFin his hand.

Conne£ted with Apollo and Minerva were thenin^MUiSES;
faid to be the daughters of Jupiter and Mnemosyne or memory;
Calliope^ the mufe of heroic poetry -, C/io, of hiftory : Melpo-

mene, of tragedy ; Thalia, of comedy and paftorals : EratOy

of love-fongs and hymns ; Euterpe, of playing on the flute ;

Terpftchore, of the harp \ Polyhymnia, of gefture and delivery,

alfo of the three-ftringed inllrumen': called Barbitos, vel -on;

and Urania, of adronomy, Aiifon. Eidyll. 20. Diodor. iv. 7.

Phornutus de Natura Deorum.

The mufes frequented the mountains PatnoJJus, Helicon,

Pierus, &c. the fountains Cajlalius, Aganippe, or Hypocrene,

&c ; whence they had various names, HeUcomdes, Patnassidesy

Pierides, Cnftalides, Thi'fpiudes, Pempliades, is'c.

12. DIANA, the filler of Apollo, goddefs of the woods

and of hunting ; called Diana on earth, Luna in heaven, and

Hecate in hell-, hence tergemina, Jiva triformis, Tria virginis

era Dian^, Virg, ^n. iv. 52. Alfo Luclna, Illithya, et Geni-

talis feu Genetyllis ; becaufe file aflifled women in child-birth ;

NoBiluca, zndJJderi/m regina, Horat. Trivia, from her flatues

Itandiag where three ways met.

Diana is reprefented as a tall beautiful virgin, with a quiver

on her flioulder, and a javelin or a bow in her right hand,

chafing deer or other animals.

Thefc twelve deities were called Consentes, -t/m ; Varr.

L. L. vii. 38. quia in conjilium Jovis adkibehantur^ Auguftin.

de Civit. Dei, iv. 23. Duodecim enim dear advccat, Senec. Q^
Nat. ii. 41. a confenfu, quafi confentientes •, vel a cenfendo,

s. e- confulo:) and are comprehended in thefe two verfes of

Ennius ; as quoted by Apuleius, de Deo Socratis;

Juno, Vefta, Minerva, Ceres, Diana, Venus, MarSy

Mercurius, Jcvi', Neptunus, Vulcanus, Apollo.

On ancient infcriptions they are thus marked : j. o. M. /. e,

Jovi Optimo maxima, Ceterisq^ dis Consentibus. They
were alfo called dii magni, Virg. JEn. iii. 12. Ovid. Amor.

iii, 6. and celestes, Vitruv. i. 8. Virg. Mn. i. 391. Cic.
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iegg, \\. 8. or NOBiLEs, Ovid. Met. i. 172, and are repre'»

fented as occupying a difFcrent part of heaven from the in-
ferior gods, who are called plebs, ihid.

The DII SELECTI were Eight in Number,

1. SATURNUS the god of time 5 the fon of Caelits or
Uranus y and Terra or Vejla.

Titan his brother refiij;ned the kingdom to him on this

condition, that he fhould rear no male ofFsprinjj;. On which
account he is feij^ned by the poets to have devoured his fons

as foon as they were born. But Rhea found me ms to deceive

him, and bring up by ftealth Jupiter and his two brothers.

Saturn being dethroned ny his fon Jupiter, fled into Italy,

and gave name to Latimn^ from his lurking there [a Uitendo)^

He was kindly received by Janus king of that country. Under
Saturn is fuppofed to have been the golden age, when the

earth produced food in abundance fpontaneoufly, when all

things were in common, Virg. G. i. 12,. and when there

was an intr^rcourfe between the gods and men upon earth ;

which ceafcd in the brazen and iron ages, when even the

vir^zin A/irea^ or goddcfs of jultice, herfelf, wjio remained
on earth longer than the other gods, at laft provoked by the

wicked nefs of men left it. Ovid. Met. i. 150. The only

goddefs then left was Hope, Id. Pont. i. 6. 29.

Saturn is painted as a decrepit old man, with a fcythe in

his hand, or a ferpent biting otF its owii tail.

2. JAMUS, the god of the year, who prefided over the

gates of heaven, and alfo over peace and war. He is painted

with two faces, {bifrons vel biceps). His temple was open in

time of wir, and fhut in time of peace, Liv. i. ip. A flrect

in Rome, conrigucus to the Forum, where bankers lived,

was called by his name, thus Janusfummin ah imo^ the flreet

Janus from top to bottom, H^rat. Ep. i. i. 54. medius, the

middle part of it ; id. Sat. ii. 3.18. Cic. Phil. vi. 5. Thorough-
fares tranfuiones pervia) from him were called Jani^ and the
gates at the entrance of private houfes, Janua, Cic. N. D.
ii. 27. thus dextro JA^iO porta Carmentalis, Liv. ii. 49.

4. RHEA, the wife of Saturn i called alfo 0/»x, Cybele,

M.agna Muter^ Mater Deort/my Berecynthia, iJaa, and Din-
dymene, from thiee mountains in Phry^ia ; 3iie was painted
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"as a matron, cro'A'ncd uith tn\x'ers, {turrita)^ fitting in a
chartot Hr^^n'n by lions, Ovid FnJ}. Iv. 249, Sec.

CybeUy or a facrcd Rone cailcd by the inhabitants the mother
of the gods, was brought from Pejftnus \n Phrygia to Rome,
in the time of the fecond Pun'c war, Liv, xxix. 11. & 14.

4. PLUTO, the brother of Jupiter and king of the in-

fernal regions; called a!fo Orn/Sy Jupiter infernus et Siygiur.

The wife of Pluto was PROSERPiNA, "the daughter of

Ceres, whoni he carrifd ofF, as fiie was gathering flowers ia

the plains of Enaa in Sicily ; called yt^'Jo itiferna or Stygia,

often confounded with Hecnte and Lu}ia or Diana ,- fuppofed

to prefide over forceries or incantations, {vcnejiciis prarjp).

There were many other inffrnal deities, of whom the chief

were the FATtS or De/Iinies, (PARCtE, a ptirrendo vel per

Antiphp ASiN, qu:d fumi/ii pnrconi), the daughters of Jupiter

and Themis, or of Erebus and Nox, three in number; Clotho^

LarhefiSy and Atropos, fuppofed to determine the life of men
by fpinning ; Ovid. Pont. i. 8. 64, Ep. xii. 3. Clotko held the

tliftafF, Lnch'^fts fpan, and Atr'Spcs cut the thread: When
ther^' was nothing on the dillnfi'to fpin, it was attended with

the fame efftdl, Qvid. Amor, ii, 6. 46. Sometimes they are

all reprefented as employed in breaking the threads, Lucati,

iii. 18. The tURlES, {Furia vel Dine, Etimeiiides \e\ Erin-

nyes), alfo three in number, AieBo, Tsfiphone, and Megara ;

reprefented with wings, and fnakes twifted in their hairj

holding in their hands a torch and a whip to torment the wick-

ed ; IvIORS vel Letkum, death ; SOMNU.S, fleep, &c. The
punillimentsof the infernal regions wrre fometimes reprefent-

ed in pi£tur(.s, to deter men from cx'xmts,PIaut.Captiv. v. 4. i.

5. BACCHUS, the god of wine, the fon of yr//i?V^r and
Settie/e : called alfo Liber or Ly<£us, becaufe wine frees the

minds of men from care: defcribed as the conqueror of India;

reprefented always young, crowned with vine or ivy leaves,

fometimes with horns, hence called cokkigfr, Ovid. Ep.

xiii. 3'^. holding in his hand a thyrfus or fpear bound with

ivy ; his chariot was drawn by tygers, lions, or lynxes, at-

tended by Si{enus his nurfe and preceptor, Bacchanals (frantic

women, Bacchte, Thyndes vel Menades), and fatyrs, Ovid.

Faji. iii, 715.— 770. Ep. iv. 47.
The facred rites of Bacchus, {Bacchanalia, ORGIA vel

Dionyfta), were celebrated every third year, (hence called

irietn-ica), in the night time, chiefly on Citharon and Ifmenus

in BoEotia, on Ifmarusy Rhodope^ and Edon in Thrace.

PRIAPUS,
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PRIAPUS, the goii of gardens, was the fon of Bacchus

and Venus, Serv. in Virg. G. iv. iii.

6. SOL, the fun, the fame with Apollo ; but fometimes

alfo diftinguiftird, and then fuppofed to be the fon of Hype-

riorif one of the Titans or giants produced by the earth ; who
is alfo put for the fun.

So/ was painted In a juvenile form, having his head fur-

rounded with rays, and riding in a chariot drawn by four

horfes, attended by the Hora or four f^afons, Ftr, the fpring ;

JEjias^ the fummer ; Autumnus, the autumn ; and Hiems^ the

winter, Ovid. Met. ii. 25.

The fun was worfliipped chiefly by the Perfians under the

name of Mithrai.

7. LUNA, the moon, as one of the DH SeleBi, was the

daughter of Hyperion, and filler of Sol. Her chariot was
drawn only by two horfes.

8. GENIUS, the d.vmm or tutelary god, who was fuppofed

to take care of every one from his birth during the whole of

life. Places and cities, as well as men, had their particular

Genii.

It was generally believed that every perfon had two Gcriiiy

the one good, and the other bad. Dt^fraudare gemiim finim^

to pinch one's appetite, Ter. Phorm. \. I. 10. Indulgerc

genio, to indulge ir, Per/, v. 151.

Nearly allied to the Gefiii were the LARES and PENA-
TES, houfehold-gods, who prefided over families.

The Lares of the Romans appear to have been the manes

of their anceftors, V^i^'g. JEn. ix. 21^5. Small waxen iriiages

of them, clothed with a ikin of a dog, were placed round
the hearth in the hall, (/« atrio). On feftivals they were
crowned with garlands, Plant. Trin. i. i. and facrifices were
offered to them, Juvenal, xii. 89. Suet, Aug. 31. There were
not only hares domejl'ici et familiareSy but alfo Compitales et

vialeSy militares et rnariniy &c.
The Penates (five a penu ; eji enim ovine quo vefcuntiir ho^

tnineSy VE.'ii\j%\ five (///jJ penitus infident^ Cic. Nat. Deor. ii.

27. Dii per quos penitus /piramus, Macrob. Sat. iii. 4. Idem
ac Magni Dii, Jupiter, Juno, Minerva, Serv, ad Vlrg. J£,x\.

ii. 296.) were worfliipptd in the innermoll part of the houfe,

which was called Penetralia ; -aX^o Impluvium or Cotnpluviumy

Cic. etSuet. Aug. 02. There were likcwile Publici Penates^

worfliipped in the Capitol, Liv. iii. 17. under whofe protec-

tion the city and temples were. Thcfe -^ueas brought with

hioi
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him from Troy, Firg. jEfi. ii. 293, 717. ill. 148. iv. 598.
Hence Patrii Penates, familiarefque, Cic. pro Dom. 57.
Some have thought the Lares and Penates the fjme ; and

they feem fometimes to be confounded, Cic. P. ^tinci. 26.

Be 27. Ferr. iv. 22. They were, however, different, Liv. i.

29. The Penates were of divine origin ; the Lares of human.
Certain perfons were admitted to the worfhip of the Lares,

who wqre not to that of the Penates. The Penates were
worfhipped only in the innermod part of the houfe, the

Lares alfo in the public roads, in the camp, and on fea.

Lar is often put for a houfe or dwelUng: ji^pto cum /are

fundus^ Horat". Od. i. 12. 44. Ovid. Fajl. vi. 95. & 362. So
Penates \ thus, Nojlris fuccede Penatibus hojpeSy Virg. ^n.
viii. 123. Phn. Pan. 47. Ovid. Fajl. vi. 5:9.

DII MINORUM GENTIUM, or INFERIOR
DEITIES.

'TpHESE were of various kinds :

^ I. Dii INDIGETES, or heroes ranked among the gods

on account of their virtue and merits: of whom the chief

were,

Hercules, the fon of Jupiter, and Alcmena wife of Am-
phitryon, king of Thebes : famous for his twelve labours,

and other exploits ; fqueezing two ferpents to death in his

cradle, killing the lion in the Nema^an wood, the Hydra of

the lake Lerna, the boar of Erymanthus, the brazen-footed

flag on mount Menalus, the harpies in the lake of Stympha-

lus, Diomedes, and his horfes who were fed on human flefh,

the wild bull in the ifland Crete, cleanfing the ftables of Au-

geas, fubduing the Amazons and Centaurs, dragging the dog

Cerberus from hell, carrying off the oxen of the three-bodied

Geryon from Spain, fixing pillars in the fretum Gaditanumf

or Streights of Gibraltar, bringing away the golden apples of

the HefperideSy and killing the dragon which guarded them,

flaying the giant Antseus, and the monftrous thief Cacus, &c.

Hercuies was called Alc'ides from Alc&us the father oi Am^
phitryon; and Tirytbiia from Tirynsy the town where he was

born ; Oeiaui, from mount Oete, where he died. Being con-

fumed by a poifoned robe, fent him by his wife Dejvmira in

a fit of jealoufy, which he could not pull off, he laid himfelf

on a funeral pile, and ordered it to be fet on fire.

Hercules
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Hercules is reprefenfed of prodigious ftrength, holding a clul*

in his right hand, and clothed in the Ikin of the Ntm^ean lion.

Men ufed to fwear by Hercules in their aiTevcrationsj Htr-

elf, MehercUy vel -^j; fo under the title of DIUS FIDIU8,
i.e. Deiis fide'i^ the god of faith or honour; thus, per Dium
Fidiiim, Plaut. me Dins Jidtits, fc. juvet^ Salluft. Cat. 35. ,"

Hercules was fuppofed to prefide ever treafures ; hence

Dives ain'ico Hercule, Horat, Sat. ii. 6. I2. dextro Hercule, by

the favour of Hercules, Per/, ii. 11. Hence thofe who ob-

tained great riches confecrated (pollucebant) the tenth part to

Hercules, Cic. Nat. Dj xn- 36. Plant. SticL i. 3. 80. Bacch.

iv. 4. 13;. Plutarch, in Crajfo. in'it.

CASTOR and POLLUX, fons of Jupiter and Leda, the

wife of Tytiddrus king of Sp.irta, brothers of Helena and
Clytemneftra, faid to have been produced from two eggs

;

from one of which came Pollux and Helena, and from the

other, Caflor and Clytemneftra. But Horace makes Caftor

and Pollux, to fpring from the fame egg, Sat.W. 1. 16. He
however aifo calls them Fraikes IIelenjE, Od. i. 3. 2.-

the gods of mariners, becaufe their conftellation was muck
obierved at fea :—called Tyndaridce^ Gemini^ &G. Cajhr was
remarkable for riding, and Pollux for boxing •, Horat. Od. i.

12. 2&. reprefented as riding on white horfes, with a ftar

over the head of each, and covered with a cap,; hence called

FuATREs Pjleati, Fefius. Catull. 35. There was a temple

at Rome dedicated to both jointly, but, called the temple only

of Cailor, D'lOy xxxvii. .8. hutt. Caf. jo.

jEneas, called Jupiter Iiidiges; and Romulus, QUIRINXJS,
after being ranked among the gods, either from ^Aris a fpear,

ox Cures, a city of the Sabines, Ovid. Pqfl. ii. 475.—480.
The Roman emperors alfo after their death were ranked

among the gods.

. 2. There were certain gods called SEMONES, {qunfi [cmX'

homines, nmiores diis et -^lajores kcmiiiihui), Liv. viii. 20. as,

PAN, the god of fhepherds, the inventor oj" the flute;

faid to be the fon of Mercury and Penelope^ Cic. worfliipped

chiefly in Arcadia; hence called Arcadius and Mana/ius, vel

-ides, et Lyceus, from two mountains there ; Tegeaus, from
a city, &c. called by the Romans Inuus

;

—reprefented with
horns and goats feet.

Pan was fuppofed tobe the authorof fudden fri<:htsor caufe-

iefs alarms; from him called Panici terrores, Dionyf. v. 16.

FAUNUS and SYLVANUS, fuppofed to be the fame
1

1

with
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with Pan. The wife or daughter of Faunus was Fauna or
Fatun^ called alfo Mar'tca and Bona Dea, Mncrob. Sat. i. 12.

There were feveral rural deities called FAUNI, who were
believed to occafion the night mare, [ludibria mclis vel ephial-

ien immittere)^ Pliti. xxv. 3.

VER rUMNUS, wiio prefided over the change of feafons

and merchandife •,—fuppofed to transform himfelf into dif-

ferent fhapes. Propert. iv. 2. Hence Vertumnis natus iniquis,

an inconftant man, Horat. S.it. ii. 7. 14.

POMONA, the jioddefs of gardens and fruits -, the wife

of Vcrtunmus, Ovid. Met. xiv. 623. he.

FLORA, the goddefs of flowers; called Cloris by the

Greeks, Laclnfit.'x. 20. 6. Ovid. Fajl: v. 195.
TERMINUS, the god of boundaries ; whofe temple was

always open at the top, Frftus. (Se fupra tie quid ni/t Jtdera

cerunty Ovid. Fafl ii, 671.) And vvlien, before the buihling

of the capitol, all the temples of the other gods were unhal-

lowed, [exauguraretitur) , it alone could not, Ltv. i. 55. v. 54.

Jovi ipsi REGi NOLUiT coNCEUERE, Gell. xii. 6. which was
reckoned an omen of tiie perpetuity of the empire, Liv. ibid.

Pales, a god or goddefs who prefided over flocks and

herds; ufually feminine, Pa/hria PaLi-s, FJor. i. 20.

HYMEN vel HYMENiEUS, the god of marriage.

LAVERNA, the goddefs of thieves, Horat. Ep. \. \6. 60.

VACUNA, who prefided over vacation^ or refpite from

bufinefs, Ovid. Fajl. vi. 307.
AVERRUNCUS, the god who averted mifchiefs, [mala

averuncabat), Varr. vi. 5. There were feveral of thefe.

FASCINCJS, who preventtid fafcination or enchantment.

ROBIGUS, the god, and RuBiGo, the goddefs who pre-

ferved corn from blight, {a rubigitie)^ Geil. v. 13.

MEPHITIS, the goddefs of bad fmells, Serv. in Virg,

JEn. vii. 84. CLOACINA, of the cloaca., or common fewers.

Under the Setnones were comprehended the NYMPHS,
{nyfnph<£)f female deities, wlio prefided over all parts of the

earth; over mountains, Oreades ; woods, Dryades^ Hama-
dryades, Napaa ; rivers and fountains. Naiades vel haiades ;

the fea, NereideSy OceanitidcSy &c. Each river was fup*

pofed to have a particular deity, who prefided over it; as

^iberititis over the Tiber, yirg.JEn. viii. 3 r. and 77. Eridanus

over the Po; taurinovultUy with the countenance of a bull, and

horns; as all riA'ers were reprefented, [qtiodjluminafunt ntro-

ciOf ut iauri, Feftus ; vel propter impetus et mugitus aquarunt,

10 - Vet,
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Vet. Schol. in Ilor^t. Od. iv. 14, 25. S/V taurlformis voh'ttur

Atifidus.) V'lrg. G. iv. 371. Ovid. Met. ix. pr. JEHan. ii. 33.
Clauc'iim. Conf. Frob. 214. &c. The fources of rivers were

particularly facrcd to fome divinity, and cultivated with reli-

gious ceremonies, Senec. Ep. 41. Temples were ere£led 5 as

toClitumnus, Pliu. Ep. viii. 8. to IlifTas, Panfan. i. 19. fmall

pieces of money were thrown into tlicai, to render the prefid-

. mg deities propitious; and no perfon was allowed to fwlm near

the head of the fprinsr, becaufe the touch of a naked body was
fuppofed to pollute the confecrated waters, ibid. ^ 'Tacit.

Annal. xiv. 12. Thus no boat was allowed to be on \.\\t lacus

Vadimotiis, Plin. Ep. viii. 20. in which were feveral floating

idands, ibid. & P/in.iu gS'f- 9^- Sacrifices were alfo otFered

Jo fountains ; as by Horace to that of Blandufia, Gd. iii. 13.

whence the rivulet Digentia probably flowed, Ep.i. 18, 104.

Under the Semones were alfo included the judges in the

infernal regions, MINOS, JEacus^ and Radomanfhus : CHA-
RON, the ferryman of hell, (Portitor, Virg. JEn. vi. 298.

PoRTHMEOs, -eosy Juvenal, iii. 266.) who conducted the fouls

of the dead in a boat over tlie rivers St-jx and Acheron, and
exa£led from each his portorlum or freight, [naulum,) which
he gnve an account of to Pluto ; hence called, Portitor : the

dog CERBERUS, a three-headed monfler, who guarded the

entrance of hell.

The Romans alfo worfliipped the virtues and afPciclions

of the mind, and the like ; as, Piety, Faith, Hope, Concord,

^oriime, Fame, &c. Cic. Nat. D. ii. 23. even vicfs and dif-

eafcs. Id. legg. ii. 11. Elai. D. iii. 25. Juvenal, i. 115.

and under the emperors likewife foreign deities, as, I'isf

Osiris, Afilibis, of the Egyptians ; Euaxn. viii. 831. alfo

the vvincis and the tempeils ; Etirus, the eaft wind ; Aufter

or Nctus, the fouth wind ; Zephynis, the wcfl wind ; Boreas,

the north wind; Africus, the fouth-wefl: ; Corus, the north.*

cafl: : and ^OLUS, the god of winds, v/ho w:is fupnofed

to refide in the Lipart iflands, hence called InfuU j^oliie

;

AUP».-i$i, the air- nymphs or fylphs, &c.
The Romans worQiipped certain gods that they might do

t'lem good, and others that they might not hurt them ; as

Avemiuius and Robigus. There \vas both a good Jupiter
and a bid ; the former was called Dijovis, [a Jiivando,) cr

Diejpi-ti-r, and the latter, VejoVis, or Vedius, GeiL v. 12.

But Ovid makes V'ejovis the fame with Jupiter parvus, or

nsn magn:is, Faft. iji. 4^15, &c.

U II. MINIS^
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II. MINISTRI SACRORUM, the MINISTERS

of SACRED THINGS.

'TpHE niiiiiflers of religion among the Romans, did not
*' form a dilHndl order from the other citizens. (Sec

p. 103.) Tliey were ufually chofcn from the moft honour-

able men in the ilate.

Some of them were common to all the gods, (omnium deo'

rum facerdotes ;) others appropriated to a particular deity,

{utii al'ictii ntimini nddi^i). Of the former kind were,

I. The PONTIFICES, (a pofTe facere, quia Hits Jus erat

facra faciendi; vel potius a ponte faciendo, tiam ab its fublicius

eft facias primwn^ ct rc/lituiusfa:pe, cii n ideo facra et tils et cis

Tiberim Jiaiit , Varr. L.L. iv. 15. Dionyf. ii. 73. iii. 45.) were

firfl: inftituted byNuma, Liv.'\x./[. Dioiiyf ii. 73. chofen from

among the patricians •, four in number, till the year of the city,

454, when four more were created from the plebeians, Liv,

X. 6. Some think that originally there was only one Potitifex;

as no more are mentioned in Livy, i. 20. ii. 2. Sylla encreaf-

ed their number to 15, Liv. Ep. 89. Tliey were divided in-

to Majores and Minorfs, Cic. Hariifp. R. 6. Liv. xxii. 57.

Some fuppofe the 7 adtled by Sylla and their fucceflbrs to

have been called tnitijres ; and the 8 old ones, and fuch as

were chofen in their room, Majores. Others think the

mnjores were patricians, and the miiwres plebeians. Whatever

be in this, the caufe of the dirtinftion certainly exifted be-

fore the time of Sylla, Liv. ih. The whole number of the

Pontijices was called COLLEGIUM, Cic. Dom. 12.

The PoTitiJit es ]\xAgtd. in all caufes relating to facred things;

and, in cafes where there was no written law, they prefcribed

v?hat regulations they thought proper. Such as neglefted

their ma ndates, they could fine according to the magnitude of

the offence. Dionyfius fays, that they were not fubje£t to the

power of any one, nor bound to give account of their con-

duct even to the fenate, or people, ii. 73. But this mufl: be

underftood with fome limitaiious ; for we learn from Cicero,

that the tribunes of the commons might oblige them, even

againft their will, to perform certain parts of their ofEce, Z)cw.

45-
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45. and an appeal might be made from their decree, as from
all others, to the people, Afcon. in Clc. Mil. 12. It is certain,

however, that their authority was very ^reat, Cic. Dom. i. cj i.

Harufp. R. 10. It particularly belonged to them to fee

that the inferior priefts did their duty, D'.on^f. ibid. From
the different parts of their office, the Greeks called them
Xt^o^i'^ctc'KaKo:^ h^ot/ouoi, is^o(pijXaiie;, h^oipauTM, Sacroruin doC"

tores^ adminijlratores^ cujlodes et ifiterpreteSy ibid.

From the time of Numa the vacant places in the number
of Pontijices^ were fupplied by the college, Dionyf. ii, 73. till

the year 650 ; when Domitius, a tribune, transferred that

right to the people, Snet. Ner. 2. Cic. Rail. ii. 7. Veil. ii. 12,

Sylla abrogated this law, Afcon. in Cic. Cacil. 3. but it was
reftored by Labienus, a tribune, through the influence of

Julius Csefar, Dio, xxxvii. 37. Antony again tratisferred the

right of election from the people to the priefts, Dio, xWv.Jjn.

thus Lepidus was chofen Pontifex M. irregularly, ibid, furto
creatuSy Veil. ii. 61. In confufione reritm ac tumultu, pontifi-

catum maximum interceplt, Liv. Epit. i 17. Panfa once more
reftored the right of ele£lion to the people, Cic Ep. ad
Brut. 5. After the battle of Allium, permiilionw.is granted

to Auguftus to add to all the fraternities of priells as many-
above the ufual number as he thought proper; which power
the fucceeding emperors exercifed, io that the number of
priefts was thenceforth very uncertain, Dio^ !i. 20. liii. 17.

The chief of the Pontifices was called PONTIFEX MAXI-
MUS, (^«i9r/ maxim us rerum, qu,^ adfncrny et religiones pcrti-

nent, judex fit^ Feftus : Judex atque arbiter rerum divinarum
atque humanarum. Id. in Okdo Sacerdotum) ; which name
is firft mentioned by Livy, iii. 54, He was created by the

people, while the other pontifices were chofen by the college,

Liv. XXV. 5. commonly from among thofe who had borne tlie

firft offices in the ftate, ibid.- The firft plebeian Pontifex AL
was T. Coruncanius, Liv. Ep. xviii

This was an office of great dignity and power. The Pontic

fex M. was fupreme judge and arbiter in all religious matters,

Liv. i. 20. ix. 46, He took care that facred ritf s were pro-
perly performed ; and, for that purpofe, all the otlier priefts

were fubject to him, Liv. ii. 2. He could hinder any of
them from leaving the city ; although invefted with confular
authority, Z.^^). £/). xix. /. xxxvii. 5. Tacit. Anna!. \\\. z^^., z^\,

and fine fuch as tranfgreffed his orders, even although they
were magiftrates, Liv. ibid. xl. 2, 42. Cic. Phil. xi. '6,

U 2 How-
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How rn^uch the ar.tlent Romnns refpe6led reri;Tion and its

minifies, wt may judge from rhis; that they impofcd a fine on
Tremellius, a tribune of t'ne commops, for hnvin^r it>a tlifpute

ufecl nijiirious lang^u-^ge to L^'pidus the PonUfex M. [Sacro-

ru7nq7ie quam magrjtratuimi jus poientlus fii'it), Liv. Ep. xlvii.

But thtPorJif.ca appear, at kafi: in the timeof Cicero, to have

been, in fome refpe<^3,. fubfec^ to the tribunes, Cic. Dom. 45.,

\t was particularly incurnbtut on the Potttifex M, to take

care of the f.icred rites of Vtfla, Ov'ul. Fnjl. iii. 417. Gell. i.

12. Sengc, Cofitr.u 2. If any of the pritlLClTes neglected

their duty, he reprimanded, Li'u. iv. 44. or punifhed them^i

xxviii. 1 1, fometlmes, by a fentence of the college, capita^lly^

Cic. Hnr. refp. "j. le^jr.W. c). ZzV'-viii. 15. xxii. 57.

The prefence of the Foniifea M. was rcquifite in public and
folemn religious atlsj as when magiftrates vowed games or the

like, Lfo. iv. 27. xxxi. 9. xxxvi. 2. made a prayer, ^utt. CI.

%2. or dedicated a t- mple, Liv. ix. 46^ alfo when a general

devoted himfelf for liis army, Liv, viii. 9. x. 7, 2S-. to repeat

over before them tlie fc.rm of words proper to be ufed, (iis

'V3rha prsirt, v. cnrwc}i pi\tf<iri), ibid. & v. 4f. which Seneca

calls PoNTiFiCALE CARMEN, Coj-ifol. nd Mavc. rj. It was of

importance that he pronounced the words without hefitation^

Vah'r. Max-.v'xW. 1 3, 2. He attended ait the Ccmitia ; efpe-

cially when piicRs were created, that he might inaugurate

them, Liv. xxvii. 8- xl. 42. likewife when adoptions or tef^a-

ments were PKuie, Tacit. H>jh\. 15. GelLv. 19. xv. 27. Cie.

Dow. 13. FUn.p<%rt. 37. At thefe the oxhcx pcu Iijices alfo at-

teuded : hence the comitia were faid to be held, or what was

decreed in them to be K\one., nptid pontifices^ \z\ pro eollcgicpon--

fif.cum, in prefence of, ibid., Sohntiia pro pontijictfujcipevs, to

perform the due facred rites in the prefence, or according to

die direclion of the Pcnfifex Mnxirmis, Liv. ii. 27. Any thing

done in this manner w;is alfo faid Pontifuio jure feri^ Cic»

Dom. 14, And when the Pontij'e:^ M. pronounced any decree

of the college in their prefence, he wa&faid piio collegiore-

s?ONDER£, Cii\ pro Davu 53. The decifion of the college waa
fomerimes contrary to his own opinion. He however was
bound to obey it, Liv. xxxi. 9. "What only thxtt pontifices de-

termined w;'3 held valid, Id. refp. Hnr. 6. But in certain cafes

as in dedicating a temple, the approbation of the ienate, or o£

» majority of the tribunes of the commons was requifite, Liv.

jx. 46. The people, whofe power was fupreme in every things

Uujus ejfuniwa potejhs cmtiimn feruni) Cic. ibid.) might con-
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ferthe dedlcntion of a temple on whatever perfon they pleafed,

atid force the Pontifex At. to ofTu-iatf-, even againfl his will j

as they did in the cife of Fbivius, Liu. ih'ul. in foine cafes

the Flamiiics atxi Rex Sacrorum feeni to hive judyed to^stlier

with the Poni'ificesy Cic. Dom. a 9. and even to have been

reckoned of the fame college, ib'id. 52.

It w IS particularly tin: provit-ce of rhe pont'hcex to judge

concerning m vrri-igt-s, Tach. Aniud. i. 10. Dio, xlviii. 44.

Tlie Pontifex Maxiniiis antl his college had the care of re-

guliting the year, ami the public calendar, 5//^/. 7?//. 40.

Aug.'>^\. Macrob.^aLx. 14. called FASTI KALENDARES,
becaufe the daysot each month, irom kalendo to kalends, or

from beginning to end, were marked in them .through the

whole year, what days were fnjli^ and wliat iK'j:fii^ o^r,

Feftus; the knowledge of which was confined to the poiiti-

fces and patricians, -Li-y. iv. 3. till C. Flivius divulged them,

(fljlos circa forurn ill albo propofviii), Liv. ix, 46. (See p. l!^7')

in tiie Fifi of eajh year were alfo marked the names of thvi

m^igiltrates, particularly of the confals, Liv. ix. i8. Va/er.

Max. vi. 2. Cjc. Scxt. 14. An. iv. 8. Pif. 13. Thus, etiU'

ineratiofformn, qua'i amwrum^ Cic Faui. v^ 12. Tufc. i. 2o.

Fasti memorcs, permanent records., Horat. Oa. iii. 17, 4. iv.

14} 4- pif::i, variegated with difftretit colours, Ovid. Faf i.

II. fignanies tef.npora, Id. 6.57. Hence a U(l of the confuls

engrived on marble, in th.e time of Conflanrius, the fon of

Cotilbnnine, as it is thought, and found accidentally by foms
peifons digging in the Forum, A.D. ^545, are called P'asti

CoNsuLAREs, or the Ci/pilo/irie piarklfs, hecaule beautifiedi

and pi.iced in the capiral, by Qz.x\mA\ Ahxaiidi.r Farvefe.

, In Liter times it became cuftomary to add on particular days,

ifter the name of the fe{i:ival, foaie remarkable occurrence-:

Thus on the Lnpercalicif it was marked [.idfcriptuin ef) th.it

Antony had ofTered-the crown to Cxfar, Cic. Fhd. ii. 34.

—

To have oric's name thus marked [afcriptmn) in the Fafi, was
reckoned the highcfb honour, Cic. Fp. ad Brut. i^. Ovii£.

^ajl. i. 9, Facit^ AiiNcd. i. T i;. ( whence probably the origin of

fanonizdtion in the church of Rome :) as it was the greatefi:

difgrace to have oue'-s name crafed from r}:e Fafiy Cic. Sext.

•14. Fi/. 13, Ferr.'iL^i,. iv.fi. Fncit. AnmJ.ux. \j.

T'he books of Ovid, wivich dcfcribe the caufes of the Rn-
rnan fcflivals for the whole year, are called FAS 11, Ovid. Faf}.

i.
J..

(Fastorum libri app^Uantitry in qulltu ist'iu: aiini fit dc-

U 3 'cri^tio^
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fcrlptio, -Feflus, quia de confulihus et regihus ed'iti fu»t, Ifid. vi.

8.) The fix firll of them only are extanr.

In antient times the Pofitifex M. ufed to draw up a {hort

account of the public tranfadtions of every year, in a book,

{in al^inn effercbat^ vel potius referebat)^ and to expofe this

regider in an open plac e .it his houfr, where the people might

come and rt- ad it
;

[proponebat tabulum domiy potejlas vt ejj'et

populo cognojcendi) ; which continued to be done to the time

of Mucius hctevola, who was flain in tlie maflacre of Marias

and Cinna. Thefe records were called in the time of Ci-

cero, ANNALES viaximiy Cic. Orat. ii. I2. Gell. iv. 5. as

having bfen compofed by the Pontifex Maxiinus.

The anna's compofed by the Pcutijices before R-ome was
taken by the G uki, called alfo Commentarii, perifhcd moft

of them with the city, Liv. vi. i. After the time of Sylla the

Pontifices fcem to have dropt the cuftom of compiling annals;

but feveral private perfons compofed hiftorical accounts of

the Roman afl'aiis; which, from their refemblance to the

pontifical records in the fimplicity of their n^irration, they

likewife ftilcd Annales ; as Cato, Pidlor, and Pifo, Ck. ibid,

Liv. i. 44, 55. ii. 40, 58. X. 9, 37. &c. Dionyf. iv. 7, 15 Gell,

i. 19. Hortenfius, Veil. ii. 16. So alfo Tacitus.

The memoirs{i/7ro.wi'«f/.aTa),which a perfon wrote concerning

his own adi ns,wcre properly called COMMENTARII, Cic,

Fom. V. 12. Sy'l. 16. Ferr. \, 21. Suet- Aug. 74. ^ib. 6 1, as

Julius Ca^fnr modeltly called the books he wrote concerning

his wars, Cic. Brut. 75. Sutt. Cff. 56. and Gellius c-ills Xe-

nophon's book concerning the words and aftions of Socrates,

(«7ro,avTi|UOV£y,uaT«, Memorabilia Socratis)^ xiv. 3. But this name

was applied to any thing which a perfon wrote or ordered to

be written as a memorandum for himfclf or others, {qua com-!

meminifle opus effet^ notes to help the memory) ; as the heads

of a difcourfe wiiich one was to deliver, Cic. Brut. 44. ^tinc"

tilinti. iv, I, 69. X. 7, 30. notes taken from the difcourfe or

book of another, Id. ii. 1 1, 7. iii. 8, 67. or any book whatever,

in which ftiort notes or memorandums were fct down: 'I hus

Commeniarii regis Numa, Liv. i. 31, & 32. Ser^ii Tullii, ib.

. 60. Eumenisy x1. 11, 6. regum, Cic. Rabir. perd. 5. Cctfaris^

Cic. Att. xiv. 14. Trajaniy Plin. Ep. x. 106. Hence, a com-

mefifariis, a clerk or fecretary, Gruter. p. 89, Caslius in writ-

ing to Cicero, calls the acla publica^ or public regifters of the

C'nv, COMMENTARIUS RERUM UREANARUM, C/V. -FflW.viii, IK
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In certain cafes the Font'ifex M. and his college had the

power of life and death, Cic. Har. refp. "j. /egg. ii, 9. but their

fentence might be reverfed by the people, Afcon. in Cic. pro

Mil. 12. Liv. xxxvii. 51. xl, 42.

The Potitifex M. although polTefled of fo great power is

called by Cicero privatus, Cat. i. 2. as not being a magi-
ftrate. But fome think that the title Ponttfex Maximus is

here applied to Scipio by anticipation ; he not having then

obtained that office, according to Paterculus, ii. 3. contrary

to the account of Appian, B. Civ. i. p. 359. and Cicero him-
felf elfewhere calls him firnply a private perfon. Off. \. 22.
Livy exprefslv oppofes Pontifices to privatus^ v. 5 2.

The Port/z/frfj- wore a robe bordered with purple^ {toga pra-
texta)y Liv. xxxiii. 28. Lnmprid. Alex. Sev. 40. and a woolen
cap, (Ga/erus, pileus vel 'Tutulus, Feftus & Varr, vi. 3.) in the

form of a cone, with a fmall rod [virgula) wrapt round with
wool, and a tuft or taffel on the top of it ; called apex, Serv. in

Virg. JEn. ii. 6B3. viii. 664. x. 270. often put for the whole
cap, Liv. vi. 4 1 . Cic. /egg. i. 1 . thus, iratos tremere regutn apiceSy

to fear the tiara nodding on the head of an enraged Perfian

monarch, Homt. Od. iii. 21, iq. or for a woolen bandage
tied round the head, which the priefts ufed inftead of a cap,

for the fake of coolnefs, Serv. ibid. Sulpicius Galba was de-
prived of his office on account of his cap having fallen {apex

prc/apfus)^ from his head in the time of a facrifice, Valer.

Max. i. 1,4. Hence apex is put for the top of any thing : as

tmntis apexy Sil. xii. 709. or for the higheft honour or orna-
?nent ; as, apex feneFtutis ejl auHoritaSy Cic. Sen. 17.

In ancient times the Ponttfex M. was not permitted to leave

Italy, Liv,y.x\\\\. 38,44. Dio, fragm. 62. The Rrd Pontt-

fex M. freed from that redriction was P. Licinius Craflus,

A. U. 618, Liv. Epit. 59. fo afterwards Ccefar, Suet. 22.

The office of Pontfex M. was for life, Dio, Ixix. 15. on
which account Auguftus never aflumed that dignity while
Lepidus was alive, Suet. Aug. 31. which Tiberius, Dioy Ivi.

30. and Seneca, de clem. i. 10. impute to his clemency. But
with what juftice, we may learn from the manner in which
Auguftus behaved to Lepidus in other refpe6ls. For after

depriving him of his fiaare in the Triumvirate, A. U. 718.
Dioy xlix. 12. and confining him for a long time to Circeji

under cuftody, Suet. 16. Dio, ibid, he forced him to come to

Rome, againft his will, A. U. 736, and treated him with great

indignity, Dio^ liv. 15. After the death of Lepidus, A.
• '

,
U4 741,
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741, Aup;uft;us affumed the cQice of Potitifex Max'tmus, Ibicf,

27 Ovid. Fnjl. iii- 420. which was ever after held by his fuc-

ccfl'ors, an'H the title even by Chriftian emperors to the time of

Gratian, Zofnn. iv, 36. or r<ither of Theodofius ; for on one of

the coins ot Grati.ui, this title is annexed. When there were

two or more emperors, Dio informs us, that one of them only,

was Pontifex M. liii. i 7. but this rule was foon after violated,

Capttdhi. in Balbifi. 8. 'Vht Hierarchy of the church of

Rome is thought to h.ivebeen eltablifhed partly outhe model

of the Pontifex A<f. and the college of Pontijices.

Ihe Ponliftx M. always rcfidcd ii» a public houfe, [habi-.

tavit, fo. Csefar tn Jacra via, domo publica^ Suet. Cjef. 46.^

callfd Regia, PU71. Ep. iv. 11, 6. [quod in ea facta a rege

facrificulo erant folita iifurpart. Fed us ; vel qifod iu ea rex

facrijiculus hahitare confueffd, Serv. in Virjj. iEn. viii. 363.)
—

^

Thus wiien Aujiuftus became Pontifex Maxiinus, he

made public a part of his houfe; and gave the Regia (which

Dio calls the houfe of tlie Rex /acronr,n), to the Veltal Vir-

gins; to whofe refulence it was contiguous, Dio, liv. 27.

whence feme fuppofe it the fame with the Regia Numa, the

palace of Numa, Ovid. Tri/I. iii. i, 30. to which Horace is

luppofen to allude under the name of mofiumeuta regis, Od. i.

2, 13. and Auguftus, ^utt. 76.— faid afterwards to fuftain the

atrium of Veda, Ovid. Fnjl. vi. 263. called atrium regium,

Liv. xxvi. 27. Others fuppofe it difterent. It appears to have

been the fame with that regia mentioned by Feltus in Eciuus

October ; in which was the fanciuary of Mars, Gell. iv. 6.

Plutarch, q. P^:m. 96. for \vt learn from Dio that the arms of

Mars, i. e. the Ancili:ii were kept at the houfe of Cx-far, as

being Pchtifcx Jll. xliv. 17. Macrobius fays that a ram ufed

to be facrificed in it to Jupiter every Nundina, or market-day,

h'^ l\\e\\\itoi th-t Flanien diaiis, (Flaminica,) Sat. \. \6.

A Pontifex M. was thought to be polluted by touching

and even by feeing a dead body; Senec. coufol. ad Marc. 15.

Tiio, liv. 2B, 35. Ivi. 31.. as was an augur, Tacit. Ai!?ial. i>

62. So the high Prieft among the Jews, Levii. xxi. 1 1. Eveii

the ftatue of Augulius was removed from its place, that it

might not be violated by the fight of llaughter, Dio, Ix. 13.

But Dio feems to think that tlie Pontifex M. was violatctl

only by toueliing a dead body, liv. 28.

II. AUGURES, antiently called Auspices, Plutarch. ^.
Rom. 72. whofe office it v/as to foretel future events, cliiefly
'"

, . .
. from
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from the flight, chirping, or fteding of birds, (ex avium gejlt^

\t\ gPA'Titu ftfpcBione, Fcftus), and alfo from other appear-

ances, Cic.Fnin. vi. 6. Horat. Od.\\\. 27, &.C. a bodyoFpriclts,

{amplijfimi facerdotii colt.egium), Cic. Fani. iii. 10. of the

greateit authority in the Roman (late, Liv. i. 36. becaufe no-
thing of importance was done refpe<Sling the public, eitlier at

home or abroad, in peace or war, without confidting rhem,
(«//'/ aufpiccito, h'w. i. 36. vi. ^i.fjtie aufpiriiSf Cic divin. i. 2.

tiijt augurio a51o, Id. 17. ii 36. Varr. v. 6. vtl capto. Suet.

Aug. 95.) and antiently in affairs of great confequcnce they

were equally fcrupuloas in private, Cic. dlv. i. 16.

AuGUr< is often put for any one who foretold futurity, Cic.

divin. ii. 3, 4. Fam. vi. 6. So Augur Apollo, i. >'.. qui augurio

praefty the god of augury, Herat. Od. i. 2, 32. Virg. JEn. iv.

376. AuspEX denoted a perfon who obfcrved and interpreted

omens, {aufpicin vel omina)^ Horat. Od. iii. 27, {>. particularly

the pried who officiated ac marriages, Juvenal, x. '^36. Cic.

Cluent. 5. Plaut. Caf. prol.'66. Sudi. CI. 26. Liv. xlu. i7. In
Jater times when the cu.'lom o\ confu!ti;ig the au/'pirrs was in

a great meafure dropt, Cic Nut. I), i. 15. li. 3. Lfgg. ii. 13,

thofeemployed to witnefs the hgriing of the marriage contra£l,

and to fee that everything was rightly f)erfornied, wt-re caJlea

Auspices NupTiARUM, Cif. divin. i. 16. otherwife Proxen^ta^

(oncil'iatorts, '7raza\iv:j.'Pioiy pronubi. Hence aufptx is put for a
favourer or director ; thus Aufptx legis. Cic. Atr. ii. 7 Aufpi-

ces Citptonnn operuin, iavourers, Virg. j^n. iii. 20. Diis aujpi^

cibus, under the direction or conducl: of. Id. iv. 4;. So au-

fpice mufd, Horat. Ep. i. 3, i 3 -Jeucro, Od. i. 7, 27.

AUGURIUM and AUSPICIUM..re commonly ufedpro-
mifcuoufly, Virg. ^n. i. 392. C/V. div. i. 47. but they are

fometiTies diftinguiihed. Aufpicium w,is properly the fore-

telling of future events, from the inJpeElion of birds ; augurium^
from any omens or prodigies whatever. Nun. v. 30. So Ci:.

Nat.D.n.T^. but eaciiof ihefe words is often put for tlieomea
itfelf, Virg. JEii. iii. 89, 499. AuGURiuM salutis, wh-n
the augurs were confulted whether it was lawful to afk {.iit"

ty from the gods, -Dio, xxxvii. 24. Ii. 21. ^uet. Aug. 31. Tiz-

cit. Annal. xii. 23. Cic. div. i. 47. The omens were alfo cal-

led, ojlenta, portentn^ monjlray prodigia, [quia ojlendunt^ por-
tendiinty monjlrant, pradicu/it), Cic. div. i. 42.
The aufpices taken before palling a river were cdled Pe-

P-EMNIA, Fejlus. Cic. Nat. D. li. 37. Div. ii. 7^6. from the

beaks of birds, as it is thought, ex acumijjibus, a kind of

7 aulpiccs
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aufplces peculiar to war, ibid, both of which had fallen Into
difufe in the time of Cicero, ibid.

The Romans derived their knowledge of augury chiefly

from the Tufcans ; and antiently their youth ufed to be in-

ftru6ted as carefully in this art, as afterwards they were in the

Greek literature, Liv. ix. 36. Cic. /egg. ii. 9. For this pur-

pofe, by a decree of the fenate, fix of the fons of the leading

men at Rome, were fent to each of the 12 ftates of Etruria,

to be taught, Cic. div. i. 41. Valerius Maximus fays, ten,

i, I. It fliould probably be in both authors, one to each.

Before the city of Rome was founded, Romulus and Remus
are faid to have agreed to determine by augury {ouguriis lege'

re) who fhould give name to the new city, and who (hould

govern it when built. Romulus chofe the Palatine hill, and

Remus, the Aventine, as places to make their obfervations,

{templa ad inatigurandtwi). Six vultures firfl; appeared as an

omen or augury {augiiriian) to Remus ; and after this omen
was announced or formally declared, {imnciaio augurioy or as

Cicero calls it, dccantaio^ Divln. i. 47. See p. 87, & 88.)

twelve vultures appeared to Romulus. Whereupon each was

faluted king by his own party. The partizans of Remus
claimed the crown to him from his having feen the omen firft ;

thofe of Romulus, from the number of birds. Through the

keenefs of the conteft they came to blows, and in the- fcufflc

Remus fell. The common report is, that Remus was flain by

Romulus for having in derifion leapt over his walls, Liv. i. 7.

After Romulus it became cuftomary that no one (hould enter

upon an office without confulting the aufpices. Dicnyf. iii. 35.

But Dionyfius informs us, that in his time, this cuftom was

obferved merely for form's fake. In the morning of the day,

on which thofe ele6led were to enter on their magiftracy, they

rofe about twilight and repeated certain prayers under the open

air, attended by an augur, who told them that lightning had

appeared on the left, which was efteemed a good omen, al-

though no fuch thing had happened. 1 his verbal declaration,

although falfe, was reckoned fufficient, Dionyf. li. 6.

The augurs are fuppofed to have been firft inlUtuted by Ro-

mulus, three in number, one to each tribe, Liv. x. 6. as the

Harufpices, Dionyf. ii. 22. and confirmed by Numa, ibid. 64,

A fourth was added, probably by Servius Tullius, when he

encreaftd the number of tribes, and divided the city into four

tribes, Id. iv. 34. Liv. i. 13. The augurs were at firft all pa-;-

triciansi till A. U. 454, when five plebeians were added,

Liv.
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JLiv. X. 9. Sylla encreafed their number to fifteen, Liv. Ep.

Ixxxix. They were at firfl chofen, as the other priefts, by the

Com'itia Ctiriata^ Dionyf. ii. 64. and afterwards underwent the

fame changes as the potitijices. Lriv. ili. 37. See p. 290.

The chief of the augurs was called Magister Collegii.

The augurs enjoyed this fingular privilege, that of wliatever

crime they were guilty, they could not be deprived of their

office, Plin. Ep. iv. 8. becaufe, as Plutarch fays,^ Rom. 97,
they were entrufted with the fecrets of the empire The
laws of friendfhip were antiently obferved with great care

among the augurs, and no one was admitted into their number,
who was known to be inimical to any of the college, Cic. Fam.
iii. 10. In delivering their opinions about any thing in the

college, the precedency was always given to age, Ck. Sen. 18.

As the Pontijices prefcribed folemn forms and ceremonies,

fothe augurs explained all omens, Ck. Harnfp, 9. They de-

rived tokens (fignd) of futurity chiefly from five fources, from
appearances in the heavens, as thunder or lightning, from
the finging or flight of birds, Stat. Theh, iii. 482. from the

eating of chickens, from quadrupeds, and from uncommon ac-

cidents, called Dim v. -a. The birds which gave omens
by finging (oscines) were the raven, (corvus), the crow,

{cbrriix)y the owl, i^noElua vel htibo)., the cock, [gallus gall'ma-

ceus), &c. Fejlus. Plin. x. 20. / 22. 29, /. 42.—by flight*

(alites Wpk^petes), were the eagle, vulture, he. ib. GelL

vi. 6. Serv. in Virg. jEn. iii. 361. Cic. div. i. 47. Nat. D. ii.

^4.—by feeding chickens, (pulli), Cic. div. ii. 34. fee p. 88.

much attended to in war, Plin. x. 22,/ 24. Liv. x. 40. and
contempt of their intimations was fuppofed to occafion fignal

misfortunes j as in the cafe of P. Claudius in the firft Punic
war ; who, when the perfon who had the charge of the chick-

ens, (puLLAR.us), told him they would not eat, which was
efleemed a bad omen, ordered them to be thrown into the

fea, faying. Then let them drink. After which, engaging the

enemy, be was defeated with the lofs of his fleet, Cic. Nat. D,
ii. 3, div. i. 16. Liv. B.p. xix. Valer. Max. i. 4, 3. Concern-
ing ominous birds, &c. fee Statins, Theb. iii. 502, &c.
The badges of the augurs {Ornamenta auguralioy Liv. x. 7.)

were, i. a kind of robe, called TRABEA, llripped with pur-
ple, {yirgaia vel pahnata^ a trabibus di^a), according to Ser-

'

vius, made of purple and fcarlet, (ex purpura et cocco nnjlum\
hi Virg. M,\\. vii. 612. So Dionyfius, fpeaking of the drefs

^l the Saliij ii. 70. who defcribes it as fattened with clafps,

ibid.
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ibid, hence bib<(phum, \. e. purpuram bis tin£lam, cogitare, to

dtfire to be ma(ie an augur, Cic. Fain. ii. i6. bibapho veJJire^

to make one, Att. Ii. 9. 2. A cap of a conical thapc, like

that of iY\e. pontijicesy ibid. 3. A crooked (lafF, which they

carried in their ri>:ht hand to mark out the quarters of the

heavens, {^qiio regiones cosl't determinni'eiii)^ called LITUUS,
{^bacillus V. -urn, fine nodo aduncuSy Liv. i. 18. Inrtirvnm ct Je-

v'lter afuinmo ivjlexum bacillumy quod ab ejus Utu'iy quo cauitui'y

Jim'ilitudine vomen iti-jenit, Cic. divin. i. 1 7. Virga brevis^ 171

parte qua rchujlior ejl^ incurva, Gell. v. 8.)

An anguf made his obfervations on the heavens, (SER-
VABAT de cQ:/o, V. cceluin, Cic. div. li. 35. Dom. 15. Phil.

ii. 32. Lucan. i. 601. v, 395.) ufualiy in the dead of the

night, fp^J} mediamnoElem^ Gell. iii. 2. media mHe^ Liv. xxxiv.

14. cum tjl SILENTIUM, Ftjlus : mcte SILENTIO, Ltv. ix. 38.

viii. 23. apeito icelo, itn iit opert'is uti llccat lucertiis, Plutarch.

Q^R. 7 1. IdJilentium diclmus in aufpicioy quod otnni vitio caret

^

Cic. div. ii. 44.) or Hrour twilight, Dionxf. ii. 5.

The augur took his ibtion on an elevated pl-ice, called arx
or TTMFLUM, Liv. i. 6. vel TABERNACULUM, Liv. iv. 7. Cic.

div. ii. 35. which Plutarch calls a^Kvi, //; Marall. p. 300.

—

where the view was open on all lidcs ; and to make it fo,

buildinjzs were fometimcs pulled down. Having firft ofl'ered

up facrinces, and uttered a folemn prayer, (ei fata, plur.

^erv. Virg. JEu. vi. 197. wiience effari templum, to confe-

crate, Cic. Ait. xiii. 42. hittc fana tioininaiay qu'bd pontijices in

facrando hx\ fujiifiuemy Van. L. L. v. 7.) he fat down (fedctn

cepit in solida sf.lla,) with his head covered, {capite 'velato)^

and, according to Livy, i. 18. with his face turned to the

€zi\\ fo that the parts towards the fouth were on the right,

(partes dtxfr^'), and thofe towards the north on the left,

(lava). Then he determined with his liiuus, the regions of the

heavens from eall to welt, and marked in his mind feme ob-

Itti llraight forward, (fignum contra ojiimojiriivit), at as great

a diltantc, as his eyes could reach: within which boundaries

he fliould make his obfcrvation, Liv. i. 18. This fpace was

alfo called TEMPLUM, {a tuendo : locus augurii aut aufpicii

caiifd quibufdum conceptis verbis JinituSy Varr. L. L, vi. 2. Qo~

nat. in Ter, iii. 5. 42.) Dionyfius gives the fame defcription

with Livy of the pofition of the augur, and of the quarters of

the heavens, ii. 5. fo HyginuG, delimit. But Varro makes the

augur look towards the fouth, which he c?.]\s porsant'zca; con-

sequently, the pars Jniijlrci was on the Ciill, and dc/.lray on
the
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the weft : That on the north he calls poff/ca, ibid. In what-

ever pofition the augur ftood, omens on the left among the

Romans were reckonc-d lucky, Plant. Pfeiid. ii. 4. 72. Ep'id,

ii. 2. I. Serv. in Virg. JF,n. ii. 693. ^tat. Tbeh. V\, 493. Cic,

ki^g. iii. 3. Div. u. 35. GelL v. 12. OvJd. Triji. i. 8. 49.

Diofrif- ii. V but fometimes omens on the left are called

unlucky, P'irg. ErI. i. 18. ix. l g. Suet. CI. 7. FV/. 9. OwV.

EpiJ}. ii. 115. 2>7/?, iv. 3. 69. in imitation of the Greeks,

among whom augurs Hood with their faces to the north, and

then the e-ifk, which was the lucky quarter, was on the right-

{Shiiflrum, qttod bonum fity nojlr'i nomvwverunt, exferrii, (f:.

Gr£ii)j dt'xtruin, Cic. div. ii. 36.) Hence dexicr is often put

forfelix vtXfauJlut^ lucky or propitious, Virg. JEn. iv. 579.
vili. 302. TinA fim/ier ior infelix, vifaiijhis, s^\ fitnejltis, un-

lucky or unfavourable, Id. \. 444- P'-'i'i- Ep- '- 9- vii. 28. 77?-

cit. Hi/1. V. 5. Thunder on t.ie left was a good omen for

every thing clfe but holding the comitift, Cic. div. ii. 18. 35".

The crocking of a raven [corvns) on tlie, right, and of a crovr

[cor7iix) on the left, was reckoned fortunate, and vice vcrfa,

Cic. div. i. 7. & 39. In fiiort, the whole art of augury among
the Romans was involved in uncertainty, ibid. It feems to

have been at firft contrived, and afterwards cultivated chiefly

to increafe the influence of the leading men over the mul-

titude.

The Romans took omens [oinina captnbntit) alfo from qua-

drupeds crofTing the way or appearing in an unaccultomed

place, [ytivennl. xiii. 61. Horat. Od. iii. 27. Liv. xxi. ult,

sxii. I.) from fiieezing, [ex Jler/iufntiofie), fpilling fait on the

table, and other accidencs of that kind, whicli were called

DlRA, {c.Jrgna, or DiRiE, Cic. de divinaf. \. t6. ii. 40. Dio,

xl. 18. Ovid. Amor. i. 12. Thefe the augurs explained, and

taught how thry fiiould be expiated. "When they did {o^ they

\vcre faid comnre/ttari, Cic. Amic 2. If the omen was good, the

phrafe was, Impetritum, inauguratum est. Plant. Afm.W,
i\. and hence it w^s called Augurium iinpetmtivum vel opta~

itnn, iServ. in Virjj. JIi.-a. v. 190. Many curious inflancesof

Roman fuperltition with refpecl to omens ; nd other things

are enumerated, Plin. 28. 2. as among t]»e Greeks, Paufan.

iv. 13.—Csefar, in landing at Adrumetum in Africa with his

army, happened to fall rin his face, which was reckoned a bad
omen ; but he, witti great prcfeiice of mind, turned it to the

contrary : For, taking lioid of the ground with his right hand,

and killing it, as if he liad {AWax on purpofc, he exclaimed,

Ztake
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I take p^JfJJion of thee^ Africa^ (Teneo te, Africa), Z)/^,

sXn.fin. Stiet. Jul, 59.
Future events were alfo prognofticated by drawing lots,

(fortibus ducendisy Cic. div. ii. 33 . thus, Oraculafortibus aquatis

diictititur. Id. i. 18. that is, being fo adjufted, that they had
all an equal chance of coming out firft, Plaut. Caf. ii. 6. 35.)
Thefe lots were a kind of dice {tnli v. iejfera) made of wood,
Plaut. Caf. ii. 6. 32. gold, Suet. Tib. 14. or other matter,
Plaut. ibid. 46. Paufan. Meffen. iv. 3. Eliac. v. 25. with
certain letters, words or marks infcribed on them, Cic. div. iij

41. They were thrown commonlyinto an urn, ibid, fometimes
filled with water, Plaut. ibid. 28, & 33. and drawn out by the

hand of a boy, or of the perfon who confulted the oracle. The
prieft of the temple explained the import of them, Cic. div.

\. 34. The lots were fometimes thrown like common dice,

and the throws efteemed favourable or not, as in playing, Suet,

^ib. 14. Propert. iv. 9. 19. SoRTEs denotes not only the lots

fhemfelves, and the anfwer returned from the explanation of

them, thus, Sortes ipfas et cetera, qiitz erant adfortcm, i. e. ad

refponfum reddendum /)^rfl/a, diflurbavitfimia, Cic. div. i. 34.

Liv. viii. 24. but alfo any verbal refponfes whatever of an

oracle, (Jortes qua vaticinnticne funduntur, quce oracla verius

diciniuSy) Cic. div. ii. 33. Sr 56. Dicta per carmina fortes^ Ho-
rat. art. p. 403. So Liv. \. 56. v. 15. Virg. ^n. iv. 346,

vi. 72. Ovid. Met. i. 368. & 381. &c. Thus Oraculum is

put both for the temple, Cic. Font. 10. Ep. ad Brut. 2. and

the anfwer given in it, Cic. div. i. r. 34. & 51. &c. Tacitus

calls by the name of Sortes the manner which the Germans

ufed to form conjeflures about futuriry. They cut the branch

of a tree into fmall parts or flips [itifurcuks)^ and diltinguifh-

insi thefe flips by certain marks, fcattered thtm at random {te-

mere acfortiiiio) on a vi-hite cloth. Then a prieft, if the prefage

was made for the public, (fi publice cotfuleretur), if in private,

the mafter of a family, having prayed to the gods, and looking

to heaven , took up each of the flips three times, and interpreted

it according to the mark imprefl'ed on it \ Tacit, de mor. G. 10.

Of prophetic lots, thofe of Pr.aenefte were the moft famous, CzV.

div. ii. 41. Suet. Tib. 6^. Demit. 15. Stat. Sylv. I. 3. 80. Livy

mentions among unlucky omens the lots of Caere to have been

diminiOied in their bulk, {e.xte?nu!f^?) xxi. 62. and of Falerii,

xxii. I- Omens of futurity were alfo taken from names, P/^z/f.

P^;y:iv. 4. 73.-5^^7:'. ii. 3.50. Thofe who foretold futurity by-

lots or in any manner whatever, were called SoRTilegi ;
L-a*
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£VJ«. ix. 581. which name Ifidorus applies to thofe, who, upon
opening any book at rando'ii, formed conje6lures from the

meaning of the firft line or paffage which happened to call up,

viii. 9. Hence in later writers we read of the Sortes Vir-

GiUANiE, Homeric^y &c. Sometimes fcleft verfes were writ-

ten on flips of paper, [in pittaciis), and being thrown into an

urn, were drawn out like common lots ; whence of thefe it

was faid, Sors exciclit, Spartian. Adrian. 2. La^mprid. Alex.

Sev. 14.—Thofe who foretold future events by obferving the

ftars, were called Astrologi, Cic. divin. i. 38. 39. ii. 42.

Verr. ii. 52^ Mathematici, Suet. Aug. 94. Tib. Cal. 57.

Tacit. Hiji. \. 22. Juvenal, vi. 561. xiv. 248. Genethliaci,
Gell. xiv. I. from gentfis vel genituroy the nativity or natal

hour of any one, or the ftar which happened to be then rifing,

(ftdtis natalitiuniy Cic. div. ii. 43.) Juvenal, xiv. 248. Suet.

Tit. 9. and which was fuppofed to determine his future for-

tune : called alfo Horofcopus (ab bora infpicienda,) thus, G<f-

minoSy horofcope^ vara (for vario) products getiio ; O natal hour,

although one and the fame, thou produced twins of different

difpofitions. Per/, vi. i8. Hence a perfon was faid habere im.-

peratoriam genefwiy to w,hom an aftrologer had foretold at his

birth, that he would be emperor, Suet. Vefp. 14. Dom. 10.

Thofe aftrologers were alfo called Chaldei or Babylonii,

becaufe theycame originally from Chnldea or Babylonia, <Si'r«^.

xvi. 739. or Mefopotamia, \. e. the country between the con-

flux of the Euphrates and Tigris, Plin. vi. 28. Diodor. ii. 29.

Hence Chaldaicis rationibus eruditusy fkilled in aftrology, Cic.

div. ii. 47. Babylonlca doBrina, aflrology, Lucret. v. 726.

—

nee Babylonios tentaris numerosy and do not try aftrological

calculations, i.e. do not confult an aftrologer, Horat.Od. i. 1 1.

who ufed to have a book, {Ephemeris, v. plur. -Ides,) in which

the rifing and fetting, the conjunttion, and other appearances

of the (tars were calculated. Some perfons were fo fuperfti-

tious, that in the mofl trivial afl^irs of life they had recourfe

to fuch books, Plin. 29. 1. which Juvenal ridicules, vi. 576.
An Afiatic aftrologer {Phryx Augur, et Indus,) ikilled in

aftronomy {ajlrorum mundique ptritus), was confulted by the

lich ; the poor applied to common fortune tellers, (fortilegi

vel divini,) who ufually fat in the- Circus MaxitnuSy ibid,

which is therefore called by Horace j^/^/.v. Sat. i. 6. 113.

Thofe who foretold future events by interpreting dreams,

w^re Called, Conjeclores; by apparent infpiration, hurioli, v.

divini ; votes v. vaticinatoresy &c.

13 Perfons
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Perfons diforriered In their mind, {me!a?icholin, cardi^c':^ t{.

p%renetici)y wtre fuppofed to poflc-fs the faculty of prefaging

future events, Ck. HIv. i. 38. Thefe were called by various

other names; CEllRITI or Cerlti, PLiut. Amph. ii, 2. 144.
Horat. Sat. ii. 3. 278. becaufe Ceres v/ns fuppofed fometimes
to deprive her worfliippers of their reafon, Non. i. 213. aifo

LARVATr, Larvarumpleni, i. c.ftiriofi et mente motif qiinj't Lar^
vis et fptBris exterriiiy Feflus. Plau . Men. v. 4. 2. and Lym-
phatic!, or lyniphali, Virg. ^n. vii. 377. Liv. vii. ty. {a

liymphis in furorem aEli., vuu.ipoXvTiroiy Vnrro L,. L. vi. 5. quifpcf-

ciem quamliim e fonte^ id iji tjfigim* tiympha videritit^ Feflus)j

becaufe the nymphs made thuft who faw them mad. Oi^d. Ep-,

iv. 4y. Ifidore makes lyivphaticus the lame with one feized

with the hydrophobioy [qui aquam timent^ JcTfo^o^cf), x. Utera Li.

Pnvor lymphaticus, a panic fear, Liv. x* 2b. Senec. Ep. 13.

Ntimnii nuri lymphaticiy burning:; in the pocket, as eager to get

out, or to be fpent, Plaid. Pun. i. 2. 132. Mens lymphata

J\4ar,foticOy intoxicated, Horat. Od. i. 37. 14. As heiiebore

was ufed in curinc; thofe who were mad, hence elleborofus for

infanus, Plant. Rud. iv. 3. 67. Thofe tranfported with reli-

gious enthufiafm were called Fanatici, Juvenal, ii. 1 13. iv*

123. Cic. divitt. ii. 57. Donu 60. from FANtJM, a Jltri, be-

caufe it was confecrated by a fet form of words, (fando)^

Fedus, & Varr. L. L. v. 7.— or from Faunus, [qui primus

izw'v cotiditor fuit). Sew. in Virg. G. i. io» From the in-

fluence of the moon on perfons labouring under certain kinds

of infanity, they are called bv later writers LUNATICI,
HARUSPICES, {ab haruga, i.e. hojlia. Donat. in Ter.

Phorm. iv. 4. 28. vel potius a victiviis^ aut exiis viciitnaruni

in ara infpiciendis) ; called alfo Ilxtispices, Cic. div. ii. i r,

Non. I. 53. who examined the victims and their entrails after

they were faciificed, and from thence dei-jved omens of futu-

rity ; Stat. Theb. iii. 456. alfo from the flame, fmoak, and

other circumftances attending the facrifice ; as if the vidim
came to the altar without refiftance, ilood there quietly, fell

by one Itroke, bled freely, &c. Thefe were favourable fjgns.

The contrary are enumerated, Virg. G. iii. 486. Lucan. i.

609, &c. They alfo explained prodigies, Cic. Cat. iii. 8.

Div. i. 3. Sutt. Aug. 29. Plin. vii. 3. Their office refembled

that of the augurs; but they were not elteemed fo honour-

able: hence, when JuIiusC^far admitted Rufpina,oneof them,

into the fenare, Cicero reprefents it as an indigRicy to the or-

der, Fum. vi. 18. Iheir art was called Haruspzcina, v. ia-

rtifpicum
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vtijpicum difdplinay Cic. div. i. 2. 41. derived from Etruria,

where it is faid to have been difcovered by one Tages, Cic.

div. ii. 23. Ovid, Met. xv. 553. Lucan. \. 637. Cenforin.

flat. d. 4. and whence Harufpices were often fent for to

Rome, Liv. v. 15. xxvii. 37. Cic. Cat. iii. 8. Lucan. i. 584.
Martial, iii. 24. 3. They fometimes came from the eaft;

thus Armenius vel Comagenus /jaru/pex, Juvenal, vi. 549. Fe-

males alfo pra6lifed this art, (Aruspic/e) P/aut. Mil. Glor,

iii. I. 99. The college of the Harufpices was inftituted

by Romulus, Dio>7yJ\ ii. 22. Of what number it confided

is uncertain. Their chief was called Summus Haruspex,
Ci$. div. ii. 24.

Cato ufed to fay, he was furprifed that the Harufpices did

not laugh when they faw one another, Cic. nat. D. i. 16.

Divin. ii. 24. their art was fo ridiculous ', and yet wonderful

inftances are recorded of the truth of their predictions, Liv.

XXV. 16. Sallujl. Jug. 63. Tacit. Hiji. i. 27. Suet. Galb. 19.

Suet. Caf. 81. Dio, xliv. 18.

III. OyiNDECEMVIRI facris faciundis, who had the

charge of the Sibylline books, infpe6led them by the appoint-

ment of the fenate in dangerous junctures, and performed
the facrifices which they enjoined. It belonged to them in

particular to celebrate the fccular games, Horat. de carm.fec.

70. Tacit. Annul, ii. ii. vi. 12. and thofe of Apollo, Dio,

liv. 19, They are faid to have been inftituted on the fol-

lowing occafion.

A certain woman called Amalthxa, from a foreign coun-
try, is faid to have come to Tarquinius Superbus, wifhing to

fell nine books of Sibylline, or prophetic oracles. But upoa
Tarquin's refufal to give her the price which flie afked, fhe

went away, and burnt three of them. Returning foon after,

(he fought the fame price for the remaining fix. Whereupon
being ridiculed by the king, as a fenfelefs old woman, fhe

went and burnt other three ; and coming back ftill demanded
the fame price for the three which remained. Gelliusiiays

that the books were burnt in the king's prefence, i. 19.

Tarquin, furprifed at the ftrange conduct of the woman, con-

fulted the augurs what to do. They regretting the lofs of

the books, which had been deftroyed, advifed the king to give

the price required. The woman therefore having delivered

the books, and having defired them to be carefully kept, dif-

appeared \ and veas never afterwards feen, Dionyf. iv. 62.

X Laciant.
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haiiant. 1. 6. Gell. i. 19. Pliny fays (he burnt two books, antl

only prcfcrved one, Plin. xiii. 13. f. 27. Tarquin committed
tlie care of thefe books, called Libri Sibyllini, ibid, or

VERSUS, Herat. cann.f^L..^. Cic. Verr.xv. 49. to two mert

{^DuumiAi'i) of illuflrious birth, Dionvf. ibid, one of whom,
called Atilius, Dionyf. iv. 62. or Tullius, Valer. Ivlaximus,

i. I. 1.3. he is faid to have punlQied, for being unfaithful to

his truit, by ordering him to be fewed up alive in a fack, [in

culeuui iii/ui)y and thrown into the fea, ibid, the punifliment

afterwards infii€led on parricides, Cic. Rofc. Am. 25. In the

year 387, ten men {decemviri) were appointed for this pur-

pofe , five patricians, and five plebeians, Liv.s'x. 37.42. af-

terwards fifteen, as it is thought by Sylla, ^erv. in Virg-.

JE,n. vi. 73. Julius Czefar made them fixteen, Dio., xlii. 51.

xliii. 51. They were created in the fame manner as the Pon-

tijices^ Dio, liv. 19. See Lex Domitia. Tiie chief of them
was called Magisier Collegia P//;/. xxviii. 2.

Thefe Sibylline books were fup[)ofed to contain the fate of

the Roman empire, Liv. xxxviii. 45. and therefore, in public

dat)ger or calamity, the keepers of them were frequently or-

dered by the fenate to infpe<Ll [adire, injpicere v. cotifulerey.

them, Liv. iii. 10. v. 13. vii. 27. xi. 12. xxi. 62. xxii. 9.-

:txix. 10. xxxvi. 37. xli. 21. They were kept in a ftone

chefl: below ground in the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus-

But the Capitol being burnt in the JNIarfic war, the Sibylline

books were dcdroyed together with it, A.U. 670. Where-
upon ambalTadors were fent every where to colle£l the ora-

cles of the Sibyls, Tacit. Anna!, vi. 1 2. For there were other

propheric women befides the one v/lio came to Tarquin,

Fmifan. x. 12. Laclantius from Varr© mentions ten, i. 6.

^Eiian, four, xil. 35. Pliny fays there were ftatues of three

Sibyls near the Rojira in the Forum, xxxiv. 5. f. 10. Ths-

chief was the Sibyl of Cum?e, (Sibylla Cumjea), whom
yEneas is fuppofed to have confulted ; called by Virgil Dei-^

phobcj A:A\. vi. 36. 98. from her age, hngavay 321. vivax^,

Ovid. iNIet. xiv. 104. and the Sibyl of hrythvK, a city of

Ionia, (Erythr-SA Sibylla), Cic, divin. i. 18. who ufed to

utter her oracles with fuch ambiguity, that, whatever hap-

pened, Ihe might feem to have prediiled it, id. ii. 54. as the-

prieltefs of /ipoilo-at Delphi, Paitjan. iv. 12. &c. the verfes,.

however, were fo- contrived, th;it ths firlt letters of them

joined together made fome fenfe ; hence called Acrosti-

CH.'S, or in the plural aero/licJiidtij [cix^ogix^i,)* Dionyf. iv,.

6%:
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62. Chriftian writers often quote the Sibylline verfes in

fupport of Chriftianity ; as La6tantius, i. 6. ii. 11, 12. iv. 6.

but thcfe appear to have been fabricated.

From the various Sibylline verfes thus collefted, tlie ^tin-

decemv'iri made out new books; which Auguftus, (after hav-

ing burnt all other prophetic hooks y/atidici libriy botli Greek
and Latin, above 2000), depofited in two gilt cafes, (fortdis

auratis,) under the bafe of the ftatue of Apollo, in the temple

of that god on the Palatine hill, Suet. Aug. 31. to which
Virgil alludes, ^n. vi. 69, &c. having firfl caufed the priefts

to write over with their own hands a new copy of them, be-

caufe the former books were fading with age, Dioy liv. 1 7.

The ^undecemvlri were exempted from the obligation of

ferving in the army, and from other dffices in the city. Their
priefthood was for life, Dlonyf. iv. 62. They were properly

the priefts of Apollo ; and hence each of them had at his

houfe a brazen tripod, {cortina\z\tripus)y Serv. in Virg. >^n.
iii, 332. Val. Flac. i. 5. as being facred to Apollo, ^ud. Aug.

52. Similar to that on which the prieflefs of Z)^//iy6i fat, which
Servius makes a three-footed flool or table, (w.^/y^j), Ibid. 360.
but others, a vafe with three feet and a covering, properly

called Cortina^ {c\uoi)y which alfo fignifies a large round caul-

dron, Plin. XXXV. IT./ 41. Varr. L. L. vi. 3. often put for

the whole tripod, or for the oracle, Virg. JEn. vi. 347. iii,

92. Ovid. Met. XV. 635. Plin. xxxiv. 3./ 8. hence tripcdas

fentirey to underftand the oracles of Apollo, Virg. j^n. iii.

360. When tripods are faid to have been given in a prefent,

vafes or cups fupported on three feet are underftood, Virg.

Mn. V. 1 10. Horat. Od. iv. 8. 3. Nep. Pauf. 1. Ovid. Her. ili.

32. Suet. Aug. 52. fuch as are to be feen on antient coins.

IV. SEPTEMVIRI epulonunjy who prepared the facred

feafts at games, procedions, and other folemn occafions.

It was cuftomary among the Romans to decree feafts to

the gods, in order to appeafe their wrath, efpecially to Jupiter,

{epulum Jovisy v. -7), during the public games, {ludorum cau-

fa)y Liv. XXV. 2. xxvii. 38. xxix. 38. fin. xxx. 39. xxxi. 4.
xxxii. 7. Thefe facred entertainments became {o numerous,
that the Pontifices could no longer attend to them 5 on which
account, this order of priefts was inftituted to a£l: as their

afTiftants. They were firft created A. 557, three In number,
(Triumviri Epulones,) Liv. xxxiii. 44. Cic. Qrat. iii- 19.
and were allowed to wear the toga pmtexta^ as the Pcniifices,

ibid. In the fing. Triumvir Epui.o, Id^ xl. 42- Their num-
X 2 ber
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ber was encreafed to feven, it is thought by Sylla, GelL'i^

J 2. fing. Septemvirque EpuLisy^/?//, Lucan. i. 6 2. fF any-

thing had been nej^lecSled or wrongly performed in the public-

games, the Epulones reported it {ajftrebant) to the Potiiifices ;

by whofe decree the games on that account v/ere fomctimes
celebrated anew, Cir. Harufp. 1 o. Liv. ibid. The facred fcaft*

were prepared with great magnificence-, hence^ Coenu: ponti-

ficuniy V. pontijicales^ et auguralesy for fmnptuous entertain-

ments, Horat. Od. ii. 14. 28. Alacrob. Sat. ii. 9.

The Poiitijices, Augures, Srptemviri Epulones, and ^linde-
cemviri, were called the four colleges of priefls, {Tia(rcc^ig

le^uffuvai, Di/>, liii. i. Sacerdotes sUMMORUNf Collkgiorum,
Suet. Aug. loi.) When divine honours v/ere decreed to

Augullus, after his death, a fifth college was added, com-
pofed of his pricfts; hence called Collegium Sodalium
AuGUSTALIUM, Tacit. Annal. iii. 64. Dig, Ivi. 46. Iviii. 12.

So Flavialum colltgiuniy the priefts of Titus and Vefpafian,

^uet. Dom. 4. But the name of COLLEGIUM was applied

not only to fome other fraternities of priells, Liv. xxxvi. 3.

but to any number of men joined in the fame office ; as the

Confuls, Liv. X. 22. 24. Prrctors, Cic. Off. iii. 20. Qusef-

tors, Ztiet. Claud. 24. Tribunes, Cic. Dam. 18. alfo to any

body of merchants, Liv. ii. 27. or mechanics, Plin. xxxiv. i.

PA";;. Ep. X. 42, to thofe who lived in the capitol, Liv. v.

50. 52. even to an affemblage of the meaneft citizens, G/V.

Dom. 28. or (laves, Cic.poji red. in Sen. 13. Sext. 25. Pi/. 4.

To each of the colleges of Pcnfljices, Augures, and ^/ifi'

decemviri, Julius O.efar added one, Dio, xlii. 51. and to the

Septemviriy three, Id. xXW. f-n. After the battle of A£lium
a power was granted to Auguflus of aiiding to thefe colleges

3S many extraordinary members as he thought proper; which

power was exercifed by the fucceediiig emperors; fo that

the number of thefe colleges was thenceforth very uncertain,

Dioy Ii. 20. liii. 17. They feem, however, to have retained

their antient names; thivs, Tacitus calls himfelf ^tindecem-

virali facerdotio praditus^ Ann. xi. 11. and Pliny mentions a

Septemvir Epulonum, Ep. ii. 11.

It was antiently ordained by law, that two perfons of the

fame family (f« tr\c, aum^ avyyEvuag) fhould not enjoy the fame

priefthood, -D/o, xxxix. 17. But under the emperors this

regulation was difregarded.

The other fraternities of priefts were lefs confiderable zU

shough compofed of nerfons of diftinguilhed rank.
^

I. FRATRE&
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\. FRATRES AMBARVALES, twelve in number, who
offered up facrifices, for the fertility of the ground, {ut arva

fruges ferrent), Varr. iv. 15. which were called Sacra Am-
barvalia, becaufe the vi6liin was carried round the fields,

{arva ambiebat, tcr circumibat hojl'ia fruges, Virg. G. i. 345")

Hence they were faid. agros lufrare. Id. Eel. v. 75. et pur~

gare^ Tibuil. ii. i. I. & 17. and the victim was calUd HosTiA
AMBARVALis, Feftiis. MacTob. Sat. iii. 5.) attended with a

crowd of country people, having their temples btiund with

gxirlands of o ilc leaves, dancing and (inging the praifes of Ce-

res •, to whom libations were made of honey diluted with milk

and wine, [cui tu laEie favos, i. e. mel, et miti dilue Baccho^

Virg. G. i. 344.) thefe facred rites were performed befoie

they began to resp, privately as well as publicly, ibid. 347.
This order of priefts is faid to have been inllitutc'd by

Romulus in honour of his nurfe Acca Laurentia, who had
12 fons, and when one of them died, Romulus, to confole

her, offered to fupply his place, and called himfelf and the

reft of her fons, Fratres Arvales. Their office was for

life, and continued even in captivity and exile. They wore
a crown made of the ears of corn, [corona fp'icca^,^ and a v^hite

woollen wreath around their temples, {mfiila alba), Gell. vi.

17. Plin. xviii- 2.

Inful^ erant fdamenta lanea^ quihtts facerdotes et ho/ita,

iemplaque velnbaninr, Fellus. The infiilx were broad woollen

bandages tied with ribbands, {vitta), Virg. G. iii.. 487 JEn.

X. 538. Ovid. Pont. iii. 2. 74. ufed not only by priefts to

cover their heads, Cic. Verr. iv. 50. Lttcau. v. 142. but alfo

by fuppliants, Caf. B. C. ii. 12. Liv. xxiv. 30. xxv. 25. Tacit.

Hijl. !. 6e>.

2. CURIONES, the priefts, who performed the public

facred rites in each curia^ 30 in number. See p. i. Heralds
who notified the orders of the prince or people at the fpec-

tacles were illb calTed Curiones, Plin. Ep. iv. 7. Martial,

Praf ii, Plautus calls a lean lamb curio, i. e. qui curd macet^

which is lean with care, Aul. iii. 6. 27.

3. FECIALES vel Fetiales, facred perfons employed in

declaring war and making peace, Liv. ix. 5. The Fecialis,

who took the oath in the name of the Roman people in con-
cluding a treaty of peace, was called PATER PATRATUS,
{quod Jusjurandum pro toto populo patrabat, i. e. pnednhat vel

peragebat), Liv. i. 24. The Feciales [collegium fecialium^ Liv.

;ixxvi. 3.) were inlUtuted by Numa Pompilius, borrowed,

X3 as
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as DIonyfius thinks, i. 21. li. 72. from the Greeks: they

are fuppofed to have been 20 in number, Varr. apud Non.

xii. 43. They judged concerning every thing which related

to the proclaiming of war and the making of treaties, ibid.

Clc. {egg. ii. 9. the forms they ufed were inilituted by Ancus,
Liv. i. 32. They were fent to the enemy to demand the refti-

tution of efFefts, (cLARiGATUM, i.e. res raptas, clare repetitumy)

they always carried in their hands, or wreathed round their

temples, vervain, {verbena,) Serv. in Virg. xii. 120. vel ver-

betmca, a kind of facred grafs or clean herbs, (fngmina v. herbie

;ptir(f,) plucked from a particular place in the capitol, with

the earth, in which it grew, (gramen ex arce cum fua terra

evulfiim;) hence the chief of them v.^as called Verbenarius,
Flin. xxii. 3. XXX. 9. f. 69. If they were fent to make tt,

tr^iity, each of them carried vervain as an emblem of peace,

and a flint ftone to ftrike the animal which was facrificed,

(privcs lapides /dices, privafque verbenas,) Liv. xxx. 43.

4. oODALES Titii vel Titienfes, priefts appointed by

Titus Tatlus to preferve the facred rites of the Sabines ; or

by Romulus in honour of Tatius himfelf, Tacit. Amial. i. 54.

Jiijl. ii. 95. in imitation of whom the priells inflituted to

Auguftus after his death were called Sudales, ibid. Suet.

Claud. 6. Galb. 8.

5. REX Sacrcnim, vel Rex facrijiculus, a pried appointed

after the expuifion of Tarquin, to perform the facred rites,

v.'hich the kings themfelves ufed formerly to perform ; an
cfTice of fmall importance, and fubjedl to the Pontifex Max-
iniusf as all the other priefts were, Liv. ii. 2. Diouyf. iv. 74,

V. I. Before a perfon was admitted to this priefthood, he

was obliged to refign any other otEce he bore, Liv. xl. 52.

His wife was called Regina, Macrob. Sat.i. 15. and his

Iioiifc antiently Regia, Serv. in Virg. Mn. viii. 363.

The PRIESTS of PARTICULAR GODS,

''l^'HE priefts of particular gods were called FLAMINES,
"* from a cap or fillet {aji'o vel pileo), which they wore on

their head, Vorr. L. L. iv. 15. The chief of thefc were,

I. Flomen DIALIS, the pricft of Jupiter, who was diftin-

guiflied by a li^or;y^//.3 curidisy and tcga prxtexia^ Liv. i. 20.

and
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«nc{ had a right from his odice of coming in-to the fenat§(

Liv. xxvii. 8. Flamen MARTIALKS, the priefl of Mars ;

QpiRiNALIS, of Romulus, &c. Thefe three were always

chofcn from the patricians, Cic. Dom. 14.—They were firft

inftituted by Numa, Liv. i. 20. Dionyf. ii. 6/^. wlw had him-
felf performed the facred rites, which afterwards belonged

to the Flamen Dialis^ Liv. i. 20. They were afterwards

created by the people, Cell. xv. 27. when they were faid to

he eleclif defignaii^ crentt vcl ihJliTintiy VelLii. 43. Suet. Jul. I.

and inaugurated or folemnly admitted to their ofHce by the

Pontifex M. and the auj^urs, Cic. Phil. ii. 43. Brut. i. Svet.

Cat. 12. Ltv. XXX. 26. Vnler. Max. vi. 9. 3. when they were
{zid ifiaug!irari,prodi, \t\ capi, ibid. & Cic. Mil. 10. 17. The
Pontifex. 31. fecms to have nominated three perfons to the

people, of whom they chofe one, Tacit. Annnl. iv. 16.

The Flaminei wore a purple robe called Ljeni, Cic. Bn^t.

14. which feems to have been thrown over their toga ; hence

called by Feftus duplex amicus, and a conical cap, called

Apex, Lucati.'u 604. Lanigerofqi/e apices^ Virg.JEn. viii. 664.

Although not Pontifices^ they feem to have had a feat in that

college, Cic. Harufp. 6. Don:, q. Other Flamines were after-

wards created, called MiN'oREs, who might be plebeians, Fef-

iusy as the Flamen of Carmenta, the mother of Evander, Cic.

Brut. 14. The emperors alfo, after their confecration, liad

each of them their Flamims, and like-wife colleges of prieRs

who were c-A\\tAfodales, Sucr. CI.. 6. Thus, FLAM^'•:N C/esaris,

Suet. Jul. 74. fc- Antoniiis, Cic. PhiL ii. 43. Dioy xL iv. 6.

The Ffauien of Jupiter was an oihce of great iiiij;nity) (^i ax-
iMiE digfiaiiouis inter xv. f.antineSy Fefti'.s,) but fubjeMed to

many reftriflions, as, that he ihould not ride on horftback,

Feji. & Plin. xxviii. 9. nor ftay one night without the city,

Liv. V. 52. Tacit. Annul, iii. 58. nor take an oath, Liv, xxxi.

5c. and feveral others enumerated, Cell. x. 15. Plutarch, q
^om. 39. 43. 107. 108, &c. His wife [Flaminicay) was
Jikewife under particular reflriiQions, ikid. Sc. Tacit. Anna!.

fv. 16. Ovid. FaJ}.\\. 226. but O^e could not be divorced,

and if flie died, the Flamen refigned his ofl'ice, Plutarch, q.

Rom. 4g. becaufe he could not perform certain facred ritc#

without her affiftance, ibid.

From the death of JMenila, who killed himfelf in tlie tem-
ple of Jupiter, {inci/is vrnis, Juperfufoque altaribus fangiiine,)

Cicero fays in the temple of Vefta, Orat. iii. 3. to nvo d
the cruelty of Cijina, A. 666. Flcr. \\\. 21, Veil. ii. 22. thfre

X 4 - war>
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was no Flamen Dialisy for 72 years, Tacit. Anmtl. iil. 58.
(Dio makes it 77 years, liv. 36. but feerns not confiftent,

ibid. 24.) and the duties of his fun£lion were performed by
the Pontifices i till Auguftus made Servius Maluginenfis,

Prieft of Jupiter, Tacit, ibid. Suet. Aug. 31. Julius C^efar

had indeed been eledled {dejlinatusy Suet. i. creatus. Veil, ii.

43.) to that office at 1 7 {pene piier^ ibid.) but not having been
inaugurated, was foon after deprived of it by Sylla, ibid.

II. SALII, the priefls of Mars, twelve in number, in-

ftituted by Numa ; fo called, becaufe on folemn occafions

they ufed to go through the city dancing, {a faltu nomina du-

cunty Ovid. Faft. iii. 387. exfultantes Salii, Virg. Mn. viii.

663. a faltando, quodfacere in ccmitio in Jacris quotnnnis folent

et debenty Varr. iv. 15.) dreft in an embroidered tunic, [tunica

pi8d)y bound with a brazen belt, and a toga pratexta or

trabea ,• having on their head a cap rifing to a confiderable

height in the form of a cone, {apex, xu^^acria,) with a fword
by their fide; in their right hand, a fpear, a rod, or the like j

and in their left, one of the Ancilia, or fhields of Mars, Dio-^

fiyf. ii. 70. Lucan fays it liung from their neck, Et Salius

lata portat Ancilia colloy i. 603. Seneca refembles the leaping

of the Saliiy (faltus sALiARis), to that of fullers of cloth,

(/alius FULLONius), Ep. 1 5. They ufed to go to the capitol,

through the Forum and other public parts of the city, finging

as they went, facred fongs, (per iirbem ibant canentcs carmina

cum iripudiis foleunique faltatUy Liv. i. 20. Horat. Od. i. 36.

12. iv. I. 28.) faid to have been compofed by Numa,
[Sa/iare Numa carmen), Horat. Ep. ii. i. 86. Tacit. Annal.

ii. 83. which, in the time of Horace, could hardly be un-

derftood by any one, ibid, fcarcely by the priefls themfelves,

^lincliUan. i. 6. 40. Feftus calls thefe verfes Axamenta
vel AJ]amenta.

The mod folemn procefFion of the Zalii was on the firft of

March, in commemoration of the time when,the facred fliield

was believed to have fallen from heaven, in the reign of Numa.
They refembled. the army dancers of the Greeks, called Cu~

retesy from Crete, where that manner of dancing, called Pyr-
RiCHE, had its origin ; whether invented by Minerva, or, ac-

cording to the fables of the poets, by the Curetesy who, being

entrufted with the care of Jupiter in his infancy, Serv. in

^irg. iv. 1 5. 1, to prevent his being difcovered by Saturn his

father, drowned his cries by the found of their arms and

cymbals, Dion)/, ii. 70. vii. 72. Hygin. 139. It was certainly

commoi*
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common among the Greeks in the time of Homer, //. vi. v,

/I94. Strab. X. 467, & 46S,Jin.

No one could be admitted into the order of the Salii, unlefs

a native of the place, and freeborn, whofe father and mother

were alive. Lucan calls them leciajuventus patricioy becaufe

chofen from that order, ix. 47 B. The Salii, after finifliing

their proceflion, had a fpendid entertainment prepared for

them, Suet. Claud. 33 ; hence Saliares dapes^ coftly dilhes,

Horat. Od. i. 37, 2. Epulari Saliarem in inoduniy to feaft lux-

urioufly, Cic. Att, v. 9. Their chief was called PrjEsul,

(1. e. qui ante aliosfalit) \ who feems to have gone foremolt

in the proceflion, Cic. Jivin. i. 26. ii. 66. their principal

niufician, Vates, and he who admitted new members,
Magister, Capitolin. in Antonin. philof. 4. According to

Pionyfius, iii. 32. TuUus Hofl:ilius added twelve other Saliiy

who were called Agonales, -enfesy or ColHiii, from having

their chapel on the Colline hill. Thofe inflituted by Numa
had their chapel on the Palatine hill ; hence for the fake of

diftindlion they were called Palatini, Id. ii. 70.

III. LUPERCI, the prieftsof Pan ; fo called {a hpo) from
a wolf, becaufe that god was fuppofed to keep the wolves from
the fheep, Serv. in Virg. JEn. viii. 343. Hence the place

where he was worlhipped was called Lupercaly and his feltival

Lupircaliay which was celebrated in February ; at which time
the Luperci ran up and down the city naked, having only a
girdle of goat's fkin round their waift, and thongs of the fame
in their hands, with which they ftruck thofe they met ; par-

ticularly married women, who were thence fuppofed to be
rendered prolific, Ovid. Fajl. ii. 427, & 445.

There were three companies (fodalitates) of Luperci ; two
antient, called Fabiani and Quintiliani, {a Fabio et Quin-
i\X\o prapofuis Juisy Feftus), and a third called JuLii, inftitut-

cd in honour of Julius Ciefar, whofe firft chief was Antony;
and therefore, in that capacity, at the fellival oith^Lupercalia^

although conful, he went almoft naked into ihtforum Juliiim^

attended by his liclors, and having made a harangue to the
people, {tiudus concionatus £/?), Cic. Phil. ii. 34, & 43. from
the Roftra, he, according to concert as it is believed, pre-

fented a crown to Csefar, who was fitting there in a golden
chair, dreft in a purple robe, with a golden diadem, which
had been decreed him, furrounded by the whole fenate and
people, ibid. Antony attempted repeatedly to put the crown
<?n his head, addreffing htm by the title of King, and declaring

that
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that what he faid and did was at the defire of his fellow citi-

zens, Dioy xlv. 31, &41. xlvi. 5. But Caefar perceiving the

ftronged marks of averfion in the people, rejected it, faying,

that Jupiter alone was king of Rome, and therefore fent the

crown to the Capitol, as a prefent to that God, Suet. drf. 79.

Cic. Phil. iii. 5. v. 14. xiii. 8, 15, 19. D'to^ xlvi. 19. Veil.

W. 56. Plutarch. Cctf. p. 736. Anton, p. 921. Appian. B. C.

n. p. 496. It is remarkable that none of the fucceeding em-
perors, in the plenitude of their power, ever ventured to

aflume the name of King.
As the Luperci were the mod antient order of pricfts, faid

to have been firlt inftituted by Evander, Ovid. Fnjl. ii. 279-

Liv.'i. 5. fo they continued the lotigefl:, not being aboliflied

till the time of Anaftafnis, who died, A.D. 518.

IV. POTITII and PINARII, the prielh of Hercules,

inftituted by Evander, Liv. i. 7. Virg. J]\n.v\\\. 270. when
he built an altar to Hercules, called Maxima, after that hero

had flain Cacus, Lii^. \. 7. faid to have been inllructed in

the facred rites by Hercules himfelf, Cic. Dom. 52. Serv. in

Virg. JEn. viii. 269. being then two of the moft illultrious

families in that place. The Pinarii happening to come too

late to the facrifice, after the entrails were eaten up, {extis

adtfis^) were by the appointment of Hercules never after per-

mitted to tafte the entrails, ibid. & Dnnsf. i. 40. So that

they acted only as afliftants in performing the facred rites

;

{Et downs Hcrciilei cuftos Pinaria facri, Virg. ibid.). The
Potitii, being taught by Evander, continued to prefide at the

facrifices of Hercules,' for many ages ;
(Autistites fncra ejus

fncrunt^ Liv. ibid. Primufque Potitius aiiclor^ Virg. ibid.) till

the Pinarii by the authority or advice of Appius Claudius,

the cenfor, having delegated their miniftry to public flaves,

their v/hole race, [genus omncy v. Gens, Potiticrum), confift-

ing of i^faniili^y became extindt, within a year; and fome

time after Appius loft his fight: a warning, fays Livy,

againft making innovations in religion, [quod dimovendisjiattt

fuo facris religionetn facere pojpty) ix. 29.

V. G ALLI, the pr^-^fts of Cybtle the mother of the gods,

fo called from Gallus, river in Phrygia, which was fuppof-

ed to make thofe who drank of it mad, fo that they ciftrated

themfelves, Fejlus • as the priefts of Cybele did, Htrodian. i.

II. Ovid. Fajl. iv. 3J1. (genitalia fibi abfcindebant cultris la-

pideis vcl Samid tejid^ wich knives of ftone or Samian brick),

Juvenal.n. 116. vi. 513. Martial, liu 81, 3. P/in.x'u 49- f.

109.
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109. XXXV. I2^f. 46. in imitation oi Aty^ -yis, Attis, -idis^

V. Attin, ifiisy Ovid. Faft. iv. 223, &c. Met. x. 104. Arnob.

called alfo Curetes, Lucret. ii. 629. Corybantes, Hotat.

Od.\. 16, 8. their chief Archigallus, Serv. in Virg. ix. 1 16.

Ptin. XXXV. 10. f. 36. all of Phrygian extradlion, Dionyf. ii. 19.

who ufed to carry round the image of Cybele, with the gef-

tures of mad people, rolling their heads, beating their breads

to the found of the flute, {jibi<t Berecynthiie v. buxi)^ making
a great noife with drums and cymbals, Horat. Od. i. 16, 7.

Virg.JEn. ix.6r9. Sometimes alfo cutting their arms, and
uttering dreadful predictions, Liican. i. 565. Setiec. Alcd. 804.
During the fellival called Hilaria, at the vernal equinox,

(viii. Kal. April.) Alacrob. Sat. i. 2i. they vs'afhed with cer-

tain folemnities the image of Cybele, her chariot, her lions,

and all her facred things, in the Tiber, at the conflux of ths

Almo, Ovid. Fajl. iv. 337. They annually went round the

villages, afking an alms, (Jlipem emetidicafitcs)y ibid, 350.
Potit. I. I, 40. Dionyf. ii. 19. which all other prleils were
prohibited to do, Cic./egg.W. 9, 16. All the circumllances

relating to Cybele and her facred rites are poetically detailed

by Ovid, Faji.'w. 181, 373.
The rites of Cybele were diigraced by great Indecency of

cxprefllon, Juvenal, ii. lio. Au^^ujlin. de Civ. Dei, ii. 14.

VIRGINES VP:S TALES (lla^^iioi 'Euriaoi;,) Virgins

confecrated to the worlhip of Vcfta, a priefthood derived from
Alba, Liv. I. 20. for Rhea Sylvia, the mother of Romulus,
wasa Veftal, ibid. 3. originally from Troy, Virg.JEn. ii. 296.
iirft inftituted at Rome by Numa, Liv. ibid, four in number,
Dionyf. ii. 64., ^ 65. two were added by Tarquinius Prifcus,

Id. Hi. 67. or by Servlus Tulllus, Plutarch, hi Numa, which
continued to be the number ever after, Dionyf. ibid. Feflus in

The Veftal Virgins were chofen firffc by the kings, Dionyf.

Ibid, and after their expulfion, by \\\t Pontifex Maximus ; v/ho,

according to the Papian law, when a vacancy was to be fuppli-

cd,feleftedfrom among the people, twenty girls above fix, and
below fixteen years of age, free from any bodily defeft, (which
wasarequlfite in all priefts, Sacerdos integer sit, Senec.

controv. iv. 2. Plutarch, q. Rom. 72.) whofe father and mother
were both alive, and freeborn citizens. It was determined by-

lot in an afl'embly of the people, which of thefe twenty fhould

be appointed. Then the Poiitifex M. went and took her on
^hom the lot fell> from her parents, as a captive in war {manu

prehenfam
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prehenfam a parente veluti hello cnptam abducehat), adrfrefTing'

her thus, Te, Amata, capio; that being, according to A.
Gcliius, the name of the firft who was chv)fen a Vcftal

:

Hence Capf.re Firginevt Vejlalem^ to choofe ; v/hich word
was alfi) npplied to the FLunen Dialis, to the Pont'ijices and

augurs, Gell. i. 12. But lifterwards this mode of calling lots

was not neccffary. The Pcnt'ifex M. mi,;htchufe any one he
thou>iht proper, with the conlcnt of h^r p-;ir(. nts, and the re-

quifite qualifications, {ciijus ratio hnberi pojfet)^ ibid. Tacit.

Ann. ii. 86, If none atfertd vcduntarlly, the method of

cafting lots was uled. Suet. Aug. 31.

The Veftal Virgins were bound to their miniftry for thirty

years. For the nrfl ten years they icariied the facrrd rites;

ifor the next ten, they pt-rforned them j and for the laft ten

taught the younger vir ;ins, Senec. de vit. heat. 29. Dionyf. ii.

67. They were all faid, prafidere fucris^ Tacit. Ann. ii. 86.

ut iiffidme ttmpli Antistites, v. -tx^ Liv. i. 20. The oldeft

{Vtjhiltum iH'tufl'iJfima^ Tacit.'Ann. 3.1. 32. was called Maxi-
ma, ^tu't, Jul. 83. (-fl 'y.^iciivoiaa, Dio, liv. 24.) After thirty

years fervice they might leave the temple and marry j

which, however, was feldom done, and always recJconed

ominous, Dion^. ii. 67.

The office of the Veflal Virgins was,— i. to keep tlie facred

fire always burning, Fkr. i 2. Custodiunto ig'nem focx

PUBLIC; SF.MPITERNUM, Cic. Ic^g. ii. 8 whence ^tern^que
Vejtx oblitus., Horat. Od. iii. 5. 1 1. watching it in the night

time alternately, Liv. xxviii. 31. and whoever allowed it to

go out was fcourged, (jlagris cedebatur) by the P&nti/ex M.
Valer. Max. i. 1.6. Dionyf. ii. 67. {inida quidem, fed obfcuro

loco et velo medio interpofito), Plutarch. Num. />. 67. or by his

order, Liv.wvnx. 11. "i his accident was always efleemed

unlucky, and expiated by offering extraordinary facrifices,

(Jiofliis mojoribus procuran)., ibid. The fire was lighted up
again, not from another fire, but from the rays of the fun,

Plutarch, ibid, in which manner it was renewed every year

on the lit of March ; that day being anciently the beginning

of the year, Macrob. Sat. 1. 12. Ovid. Fajl. iii. 143, 2-

to keep the fecret pledge of tlie empire, Liv. xxvi. 27. v. 52.

fuppofed to have been the Palladium, Lucan. ix. 994. or the .

Pe/uites of the Roman people, Tacit. Atui. xv. 41. Diouyf. ii.

66. c died by Dio to. h^a \ kept in the innermoft recefs of the

temple, vifible only to the virgins, or rather to the Velialis

Maxima alone ; Lucan, ibid. & i. 598. Herodian. i. 14. fome-

times
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times removed from the temple of Veda by the virgins,

when tumult and {laughter prevailed in the city, Z)/^, xlii. 31.

or in cafe of a fire, liv. 24. refcued by Metellus the Ponttfex

M. when the temple was in llamas, A. 512. Lit}. Ep. xix.

Dionyf. ii. 66. Ovid. Fajl. vi. 437. at the hazard of his life,

and with the lofs of his fight, Plin. vii. 43. and confequently

of his priellhood, 8enec, covtr. iv. 2. for which, a (tatue was
ere£led to him in the Capitol, Dionyf. ii. 66. and other ho-

nours conferred on \)\m^fee p. \6. and 3. to perform con-
ftantly the facred rites of the goddefs, Senec. de prov. 5.

Their prayers and vows were always thought to have great

influence with the gods, Cic, Font. 17. Dioy xlviii. 19. Hornt.

Od. \. 2, 28. In their devotions ("hey worihipped the god
Fafcinus to guard them from envy, I*lin. xxviii. 4. f. 7.

The Veflal Virgins wore a long white robe, bordered with
puirple : their heads were decorated with fillets, [hifii!^,

ssfji.f^a'Taf Diofiyf. ii. 67. viii. 89.) and ribbons, [vitts)^ Ovid.
Fait, iii, 30. hence the Vejlalis Maxima is called, ViTTATA
SACERDos, Lucan.'x. 597. and fimply ViTTATA, JuvetmLiv,
JO. the head drefs, suffibulum, F^mj", dcfcribed by Priulen-

tius, contra Symmach. ii. 1093, ^Vlien firft chofen, their hair

wascutoffand buried under an old lotos ox lote-tree in the city^

Plin. xvi. 44 f 85. but it was afterwards allowed to grow.

TheVeilal Virgins enjoyed fingular honours and privileges.

The prsetors and confuls, when they met them in the ftreet,

lowered their fafces, and went out of the way to fhew them
refpe<Sl:, Sen. contr. vi. 8. They had a lifior to attend them in

public, at lead after the time of the triumvirate, Dio^ xlvii.

19. Senec contr.'i. 2. Plutarch fays always, «'« 2>/««3<3. They
rode in a chariot, {cnrpento, v. pilento). Tacit. Annal. xii. 42-
fat in a diftinguifhrd place at the fpe<i"laclcs, Id. iv. 16. Suet.

v^«^. 44. were not forced to fwear, Gell.x. 15. unlefs they

inclined. Tacit. Annal. ii. 34* and by none other but Veftag

Senec ibid. They might make thtir tettament, although
undpr age; for they were not fubjedl to the power of a parent

or guardian, as othtr women, Gelt. ibid. They could fiee a
criminal from punilhment, if they met him accidentally,

Plutarch, in Nunia ; and their interpofition was always greatly

refpe(fled, Cic Font. \']..Agr. ii. 36. Tacit. Annal. xi. 32.
Suet. Jul. I. Tib. 2. Vit. i6. Tacit. Hijl. iii. 8r. They had
a falary from the public, Liv. i. 20. Suet. Aug. 31. They
were held in fuch veneration, that teftaments and the molt
important deeds were committed to their care, Suet. Jul. 83.

Ji o Aus:,
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Aug. 102. Tacit. Annal. \. 8. D'to^ xlviii. 12, 37, 46. 2^^r//«

Afinal. iv. 16. and they enjoyed all the privileges of matrons,

who had three children, Dio^ Ivi. 10.

When the Veftal Virgins were forced through indifpofition

to leave the AtriujvI VesttE, probably a houfe adjoining to

the temple, and to the palace of Numa, Regia parva Num.5 ;

if not a part of it, Ov'al. Tr'iJ}. iii. i, 30. Fajl. vi, 263. where
the virgins lived, thty v/ere entruRcd to the care of feme
venerable matron, Ftin. Ep.\W. 19.

If any Veftal violated her vow of cliaflity, after being tried

and fentenced by the Pontifices^ flie was buried alive with

funeral folemnities in a place called the campus sceleratus,
near the Porta Colliuay and her paramour fcourged to death

in the Forum i which method of punifliment is faid to have
been fird contrived by Tarquinius Prifcus, Dkuyf. iii. 67.
The commifiion of this crime was thought to forebode fome.

dreadful calamity of the flate, and therefore was always ex-

piated with extraordinary facrifices, Liv. viii. 15. xiv. xxii.

57. Ixiii. D'lonyf. i. 78. ii. 67. viii. 89. ix. 40. Dioy fragm.

91, 92. Plutarch, q. Rom, S3. A/con. in Mil. 12. Suet. Dow.
8. Plin. Ep. iv. II. Juvenal, iv. 10. The fufpefted virtue

of fome virgins is faid to have been miraculoufiy cleared,

Valer.'AIax.-vm. I, 5. Z,/t). xxix. 14. Piiti.vn. 35.

Thefe were the principal divifions of the Roman prleds.

Concerning their emoluments the clafTics leave us very much
in the dark ; as they alfo do with refpedt to thofe of the ma-
giftrates. When Romulus firft divided the Roman territory,

he fet apart what was fufiicient for tlie performance of facred

rites, and for the fupport of temples, Dionyf. ii. 7. So Livy

informs us, that Numa who inflituted the greatefl number
of priefts and facrifices, provided a fund for defraying thefe

cxpences, {mule in eosfumpius erogarctur^) i. 20. but appointed

a public ftipend (Jlipendiuin de publico Jlatuit)^ to none but

the Veftal Virgins, ibid. Dionyfius, fpeaking of Romulus,
fays, that while ctlier nations were negligent about the choice

of their priefts, fome expofing that office to f;ile, and others

determining it by lot; Romulus made a law tliat two men,
above fifty, of diftinguifhed rank and virtue, without bodily

defe6l, and poffefled of a competent fortune, fliould be

chofen from each curia, to officiate as priefts in that a^ria or

parifli for life ; being exempted by age from military fervice,

and by lavv from the troublefome bufinefs of the city, ii. 2t.

I There
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There is no mention of any annual falary. In after aees the

prielts claimeJ an immunity from taxes, wluch the Potitijlces

anci augurs for feveral years did not pay. At lad hov/ever the

quseftors wanting money for public exigences, forced them,

after appealing in vain to the tribunes, to pay up their arrears,

{anncriim, per qiios iion dederant
^
jVipendium exactum eft,) Liv.

xxxiii. 42. f. 44. Auguftus encreafed both the dignity and
emoluments (commoda) of the priefts ; particularly of the

Veftal Virgins, Suet. Aug. 31. as he llkewife firfi: fixed the

falaries of the provincial magiftrates, Dio, Hi. 23, 25. liii. 15.

v/hence we read of a fum of money (salarium;) being given

to thofe who were difappointed.of a province. Id. 78, 22. xliii.

4. Ixxviii. 22. Tacit. Agric. 42. But we read of no fixt falary

for the prielts; as for the teachers of the liberal arts, Suet.

Veft. 18. Digejl. and for others, Suet. Tib. 46. Ner. 10,

When Theodofius the Great abolifhed the heathen worfnip

at Rome, Zofimus mentions only his refufing to grant the

public money for facrifices, and expelling the priefts of both

fexes from the temples, v. 38. It is certain however that fufH-

cient provlfion was made, in whatever manner, for the main-
tenance of thofe, who devoted themfelves wholly to facred

fundlions. Honour, perhaps, was the chief re ward of the dig-

nified prieds, who attended only occafionally, and whofe rank
and fortune raifed them above defiring any pecuniary gratifi-

cation. There is a pafiage in the life of Aurellan by Vopifcus,

c. 15. which fome apply to this fubje6l ; although it feems to

be reflri^led to the prielts of a particular temple; Potitifices

rohoravity fc. Aurelinnus^ i. e. he endowed the chief priefts

with falaries; dscrevit etiavi emolumenta minijlris, and granted

certain emoluments to their fervants, the interior prielts who
took care of the temples. The priells are by later writers

fometimes divided into three clafles, the antiflites or chief

priefts, t\\t facerdotes or ordinary priefts, and the minijlri, or
meaneft priefts, whom Maniiius calls aitclorntos in tenia jura
miinijlvos^ v. 350. but for the moft part only into two clafles,

tne Pcntifices or Sacerdotes^ and the miniftri ; as in Vopifcus j

So in leg. 14. Cod. Theodof. de pagan. Jacrif. et templis.

SERVANTS of the PRIESTS,

t

procured

^HE priefts who had children, employed them to affift in
•* performing facred rites : but thofe who had no children
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procured free-born boys and girls to ferve them, the boys to

the age of puberty, and the girls till they were married.

Thefe were called Camilli and Camilla^ Dionyf. ii. 24.

Thofe who took care of ihe temples were called ^ditui
or JEditiimnty Gell. xii. 6. thofe who brought the vi6lims to

the altar and flew them, Pop.e, Vicihnar'ii and Cultrarii ; to

whom in particular the name of MINISTRI was properly

applied, Ovid. Fnjl. i. 319. iv. 637. Met. ii. 717. Virg. G.

iii. 488. Juvenal, xii. 14. The boys who aflifted the Flamities

in facred rites were called Flaminii; and the girls, Fla-
minij?:, Fejliis. There v/ere various kinds of muficians,

I'lhicines^ Tubicines^ Fidicinesy Sec. Liv. ix. 30.

III. The PLACES and RITES of SACKED
THINGS.

'T^HE places dedicated to the worfliip of the gods were
•*" called temples, Templa, {fafia, delubra, facraria^ ades

facra), and confecrated by the augurs ; hence called ^«^«/?«.

A temple built by Agrippa in the time of Auguftus, and de-

dicated to all the gods, was called Pantheon^ Dio, liii. 27.

A fmall temple or chapel was called Sacellum ox JEdicula.

A wood or thicket of trees confecrated to religious worftiip,

was called Lucusy a grove, Pliti. xii. 6. Plant. Amph. v. i, 42.

The gods were fuppofed to frequent woods and fountains

;

hence EJfe locis fuperos tejlatur ftlva^ Lucan. ix. 522.

The worlhip of the gods confifted chiefly in prayers, vows,

and facrifices.

No a£l of religious worfhip was performed without prayer.

The words ufed were thought of the greateft importance, and

varied according to the nature of the facrifice, Valer. Max.
i. I. Hence the fuppofed force of charms and incautations,

[verba et iticantamenta carm'inum'), PHh. xxviii. 2. Horat. Ep.

i. I, 34. When in doubt about the name of any god, left they

(liould miftake, they ufed to fay, QuisQUis es. Plant. Rud.
\. 4, 37. Virg.. JEn. iv. 577. Whatever occurred to a perfon

in doubt what to fay, was fuppofed to be fuggefted by fomc
divinity, Plaut. Mojl. iii. i, 137. Apulei. de deo Socratis.

In the day time the gods were thought to remain for the moft

part
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part in heaven, but to go up and down the earth during the

niorht to obferve the adions of men, Plaut. Rud. FroL 8.

The ftars were fuppofed to do the contrary^ ibid.

Thofe who praved, ilood ufualiy with their heaiis covered,

(capite velato vel operto) looking towards the eaft; a prieft

pronounced the words before the^i, [verba praibat)\ they

frequently touched the altars or tlie knees oi the images of

the gj'ls-, turning themfi;lves round in a circle, [tn gyrum fd

convertebant), Liv. v. 2i. towards the right, Plaut. Curc.i. I.

70. fometimes put their rii^ht hand to their mouth, [dexfram

ori admovehant ; whence adoratio)^ and aifo proitrated chsm-

felves on the «T;round, (procumbebant arts advoluti).

The antient Romans ufcrd with the fame foJemnity to offer

up vows, (VOVER.E, vota facere, fufciperey concipere, nuncu"

pare. Sec.) Thevvoyved temples, games, thence called Ludi

votivi, facrihces, gifts, a ccrt^iin part of the plunder of acicy,

&c. Alfo what WAS called VER SACRUM, that is, all the

cattle which were produced from the fiflt of March to the

end of April, Liv. xxii. 9, 10, xxxiv. 44. In this vow amjng
the Samnites, men were included, Fe/iusin Mamertini.

Sometimes they ufed to write their vows in paper or

waxen tablets, to feal them up, [ob/ignare), and fallen them
with wax to the knecs of the images of the gods ; that being

fuppofed to be the feat of mercy ; Hence Genua iiicerare deo'

rum^ Juven?!. x. 55.
When the thmgs for which they offered up vows were

granted, the vows were faid valere, ejfe rata, &c. but if not,

eadere, eJfe irrita, Sec.

The perfon who made vows was faid, ejp voti reus ; and
when he obtained liis wifli, [voti compos,) voti damnatuSy

bound to make good his vow, till he performed, M.idrob.

Sat. iii. 2. vel voto, Virg. Eel. v. 80. Hence, damnabis tu

quoque votis^ i. e, oilig.ibis ad vota folvetida, fhalt bind men to

perform their vows by granting what they prayed for, ^^irg.

ibid, reddere vcl folvere vota, to perform. Pars prada dc-

bita, Liv. deblti vel meriti ho7iorps, merita dona, Sec. A vowed
feaft {epuhim votivum) was called PoLLUC ruM, Phut. Rud.
v. 3, 63. from pollucere to coiifecrate, Id. Stich. i. 3, 80.

heyice pollucibiliter canare, to feaft fumptuoufly, Id. Mojl. i.

1, 73. Thofe who implored the aid of the gods^ ufcd to ly

[incubare) in their temples, as if to receive from them re-

fponfes in their fleep, 5*?^;. in Virg. vii. 88. Cic. divin. i. 43.
The fick in particular did fo in the temple of ^fculapius,
Plaui, Cure, i. i, 61, ii. 2, 10, «c,

X Thof«
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Thofe faved from (hipwreck ufed to hang up their cloaths

in the temple of Neptune, with a picture {tabula votiva) re-

prefentlng the circumflances of their danger and efcape, Virg.

3cii. 768. Horat. Od. i. 5. Cic. Nat. D. iii. 37. So foldiers,

when difcharged, ufed to fufpend their arms to INIars, gla-

diators their fwords to Hercules, Horat. Ep.'x. r, 4. and poets,

when they fiuifhed a work, the fillets of their hair to Apollo,

Stat. S'llv. iv. 4, 92. A perfon who had fuffered (hipwreck,

ufed fometimes to fupport himfelf by begging, and for the

fake of moving compalTion, to fliew a pi£lure of his mif-
fortunes, Juvenal. \\w. ;:^oi. Ph.rdr. iv, 21, 24.

Auguftus, having loft a number of his (hips in a ftorm,

expre(red his refentment againft Neptune, by ordering that

his iiKage (hould not be carried in proceffion with thofe of
the other gods at the next folemnity of the Circenfian games.
Suet. Aug. 1 6.

Thankfgivings (gratiarum aclioncs) ufed always to be made
lo the gods for benefits received, and upon all fortunate

events. It was, however, believed that the gods, after re-

markable fuccefs, ufed to fend on men, by the agency of Ne.
MESis, (Ultrix facinorum itnpiorum, bonorutnque pr^mia-
TRix, AlarccUifi. xiv. 1 1.) a reverfe of fortune, Liv. xlv.41.

To avoid which, as it is thought, Auguftus, in confequencc
of a dream, every year, on a certain day begged an alms
from the people, holding out his hand to fuch as offered him,

(cnvam viamim njfes porrigentibus pr,tbefis,) Suet. Aug. 91.

i3io, liv. ^5.

When a general had obtained a fignal viclory, a thankfgiv-

ing (SUPPLICATIO vq\ fupplicium) was decreed by the fe-

iiate to be made in all the temples; Liv. iii. 63. and what was
called a LECTI8TERNIUM, when couches were fpread

lURi ve.1 pulvi/mriajlernebafitur), for the gods, as if about to

Teaft, and their Images taken down from their pedeftals, and

placed upon thefe couches round the altars, which were lojded

with the richeft diflies. Hence, Ad omnia pulvinaria facriji-

eatuniy Liv. xxii, i. fupplicatio dtvreta e/?y Cic. Cat. iii. 10.

This honour was decreed to Cicero for having fuppielTed the

confpiracy of Catiline, which he often boafts had never been

conferred on any other perfon without laying aCde his robe of

peace, (ivgatus,) Dio, 37. 36. Cic. Pif. 3. Cat. HI. 6. & lo.

The author of the d( cree was L.Cotta, C/V. FMl. ii. 6. xiv. 8.

A fupplication was alio decreed in timei of danger or public

diftrefs; when the women proRrating themfelves on the ground

fometimes fwept the temples with their hair, Liv. iii. 7. The

3 LeBi/Ierniutn
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LeEiiflernium was firft introduced in the time of a peflilence,

A.U. 356. Liv.x. 13.

In facrifices it was requifite that thofe who offered them
fhould come chafte and pure ; that they fliould hatlie them-

ielves ; be drefled in white robes, and crowned witli the leaves

of that tree, which was thought moft acceptable to the god
whom they worfliipped. Sometimes alfo in the garb of fup-

pliants, with diflievelled hair, loofe robes, and barefooted.

Vows and prayers were always made before the facrifice.

It was neceflary that the animals to be facrifiiced [ho/lia vel

vlEflma^ Ovid. Fafl. i. 335.) fliould be without fpot and ble-

mi(h, [decora et integra vel intacls^ never yoked in the

plough), ibid. i. 83. and therefore they were chofen from a

flock or herd, approved by the priells, and marked with chalk,

'Juvenal, x. 66. whence they were called cgregi^, eximite, leBa.

They were adorned with fillets and ribbons, {infulistX. I'ltiiSf)

Liv. li. 54. and crowns; and their horns were gilt.

The victim was led to the altar by the Pop^p, with their

clothes tucked up and naked to the waift, {fiuifuccin^i erant et

ad ilia nudiy Suet. Calig. 32.) wich a flack rope, that it might
not feem to be brought by force,, which v/as reckoned a bad
omen. For the fame reafon it was allowed to ftand loofe before

the altar ; and it was a very bad omen if it filed away.

Then after filence was ordered, Cic. Divin. i. 45. (See

p. 177.) a faked cake, mola falfa, \t\fruges falfae, Virg. JEn. ii.

133. Far et mica falis^ Ovid. & Horat. i.e. Far to/luniy com-

mlnutum, et fale mifluniy bran or meal mixed M'ith fait), was
fprinkled [infpergebatur) on the head of the bealt, and frank-

incenfe and wine poured between its liorns, the prieft having

firft tafted the wine himfelf, ?nd given it to be tafted by thofe

that ftood next him, which was called LIBATIO, Berv.

in Virg. JEn. iv. 57, &c. and thus th-. vitliiii was faid ejfs

maEla^ i. e. magls auEln : Hence iinniolare et uiaEtarey to fa-

Crifice 5 for the Romans carefully avoided words of a bad
omen, as, cadere^ jugnlare^ Sec. 7 he prieft plucked the

higheft hairs between the horns, and threw them into thefire j

which was called Libamina prima, Virg. ^n.\\. 246.
The victim was ftruck by the cn/trarins, with an ax or a

mall, (malleo)y Suet. Calig. 32. by the order of the priefl,

whom he afked thus, Agone ? Ovid. Fajl. \. 323. and the

priefl anfwered. Hoc age, ^uet. Calig. 58. Then ic was ftab-

bed (jugulahatur) with knives ; and tlie blood being caught
(excepta) in goblets, was poured on the altar. It was then
flayed and dilfedled. Sometimes it was ail burnt, and called

y 2 HOLCCAUSTUMi
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HoLOCAUSTUM, {ex Iho; totiis et KHi'jo uro), Virg. vi. 25. but
ufually only a part; and what remained was divided between
the priefls and the perfon who offered the facrifice [(jui/acra

V. facrifidum faciebat, v. facr'ts operabatur, Virg. G. I.

393. Tacit. Annal. ii. 14.) The perfon who cut up the ani-

mal, and divided it into different parts, was ijixd profecare extOy

Liv. V. 21. Plaut. Poen. ii. i, 8. and the entrails thus divided

were called Prosici.^: or Prosecta, Ovid. Foji. vi. 163.

Thefe rites were common to the Romans with the Greeks ;

whence Dionyfius concludes the Romans were of Greek
extraction, vii. 72.

Then the artifpices infpeCled the entrails, [exta confulebant),

Virg. iv. 64. And if the figns were favourable, fji exta botia

ejpnt), they were f.iid to have offered up an acceptable facri-

iice, or to have pacified the gods [diis litaffe): if not, (fi exta

tion botm vel prava et trijlia ejjttit)^ another vi6lim was offered

up, (fcicrijicium tnjlaiirabatury vel viBima fuccidanea macta-

haiiir)y and fometimes feveral, Cic. de divin. ii. 36, 38.

Suet. Ccff. 81. Liv. XXV, 16. Zerv. in Virg. iv. 50. v. 94.

The liver was the part chiefly infpe£ted, and fuppofed t»

jjlve the moll certain prefages of futurity j hence termed CA-
PUT EXTORUM, PH71. xi. 37. f. 73. It was divided into

two parts, called pars familiaris and pars hostile vel /«/-

mici. From the former they conjectured what was to happen

to themfelves ; and from the latter, what was to happen to an

enemy. Each of thefe parts \\z6 what was called CAPUT,
Liv. MiVi.f). Cic. divin. n. 12. Lucan. i. 621. which feems to

have been a protuberance at the entrance of the blood-veffels

and nerves, which the antients diflinguifhed by the name of

fibres ; thus. In ima Jibroy Suet. Aug. 95. Ecce videt capiti

jibrnrum increfceremolem Alterius capitis^ Lucan. i. 627. En
capita paribus bina confurgunt toris, Senec. CEdip. 35'^. Caput

jecinoris duplex^ Valer.Max. i.6, 9. i.e. two lobes, one on each

fide of the fiflure or cavity, commonly called Porta, v. -/^f,

Cic. Nat. D. ii. ^^. which Livy calls auctum injecinorey xxvii.

26. f. 2 8. A liver without this protuberance, (jecur fitif

capite), or cut off, (caput jecinoris c^rfum,) was reckoned a

v-ery bad omen ; («/Zv7 tri/tius)y Cic. divin. i. 52. ii. 13. & 16,

JL/'y.viii.9. or when the heart of the victim could not be found;

for although it was known, that an animal could not live

without the heart, Cic. divin. ii. 16. yet it was believed fome*

times to be wanting ; as happened to Csefar, a little before his

death, while he was facrificing, on that day, on which he firft

appeared in his golden chair and purple robe, ibid, i. 52. Fahr.

Max.
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Max. 1.6, 13. whereupon the Harufpex Spurinna warned

him to beware of the ides of March, jl^icl. ct Suet. Jul. 81.

The principal fiflTure or divifion of the Hver, {fijjum jecoris

familiare et vitale), was Ukewife particularly attended to, Cic.

Nat. D. iii. 6. Divin. i. lo. ii. 13, 14. as alfo its fibres or

parts, and thofe of the lungs, ibid. U" Virg. G. i. 484. jEn.

iv, 6. X. 176.

After the Harufpices had infpe^led the entrails, then the

parts which fell to the gods were fpriiikled with meal, wine,

and frankincenfe, and burnt {adolebantur vel cremabantiir) on
the altar. The entrails were faid, D'lis dari, reddi etporricif

[quaft porrigij \t\ porro jaci), when they were placed on the

altars, {cum oris vei jlammis imponereiitur), Virg. JE,xi. vi.

252. xii. 214. or when, in facrificing to the Dii Alarifii, they

were thrown into the fea, ibid. v. 774. Hence, if any thing

unlucky fell out to prevent a perfon from doing what he had
refolved on, or the like, it was faid to happen inter cafa (fc.

gxta) et porreBoy between the time of killing the vi£lim and
burning the entrails, i. e. between the time of forming the

refolution and executing it, Cic. Att. v. 18.

When the facrifice was finiflied, the pried having walhed
his hands and uttered certain prayers, again made a libation,

and then the people were difmifled in a fct form ; Ilicet, or

ire licet.

After the facrifice followed a feaft, [EpuU facrificaks'),

which in public facrifices was fumptuoufly prepared by the

Septcfnviri Epulones. In private facrifices, the perfons who
offered them feafted on the parts which fell to them, with
their friends.

On certain folemn occafions, efpejcially at funerals, a diftrl-

bution of raw flefh ufed to be made to the people, called

ViscERATic, Liv. viii. 22. xxxix. 46. xli. 28. Cic. Of. ii.

16. Suet. C<ef. 38. For vifcera fignifies not only the inteflines,

but whatever is under tlie hide : particularly the flefh between
the bonts and the (kin, Serv. in Virg. JEiu i. 211. iii. 622.
vi. 253. Suet. Vitell. 13.

The facrifices oficred to the celeftlal gods, differed from
thofe offered to the infernal deities in feveral particulars.

The victims facrificed to the former were white, brought
chiefly from the river Clitumnus, Juvenal, xii. 13. Virg.

Georg. ii. 146. in the country of the Falifci, Ovid. Pont, iv. 8,

41. their neck was bent upwards, {furfum refeElebatur)^ the
knife was applied from above, {imponebatur)y and the blood
was fprinkled on the altar, or caught in cups : The vidims of-

Y 3 fered
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fered to the infernal gods were black ; they were killed with
theirfaccsbent downwards, (pron^), ihtt knife was applied from
below, {fuppone{?attir)y and the blood was poured into a ditch.

Thofe who facrificed to the celeftial gods, were clothed in

white, bathed the whole body, made lijations by heaving the

liquor out of the cup, {fundcndo mauu funina), and prayed
with the palms of their hands raifed to heaven : Thofe who
facrificed to the infernal gods were clothed in black •, only

fprinkled their body with water, made libations by turning the

hand, (inverGEKDO, ita ut manu in ftnijiratn partem verfd pa~

tera converteretur), and threw the cup into the fire. Serv. in

Virg.^n.x'u 244. prayed with their palms turned downwards,
and ftriking the ground with their feet, Cic. Tufc. ^ ii. 25.

Sacrifices were of different kinds j fome were ftated {JJata

et fclctnnia), others occafionai, [forttiita ct ex accidoiti nata^

as, thofe called expiatoryy for averting bad omens, [ad portenta

vel prodigin procuranda, expianda et avertenda \^\ averruncan-

dii), making atonement for a crime, (Sacrificia piaculakia,

ad crimen expiandum,) and the like.

Human fac;-ifices were aifo offered among the Romans.

—

By an antient law of Romulus, which Dionyfius calls, vo/xo$

'TT^oSocnxgy Lex proditionis, ii. 10. perfons guilty of certain

crimes, as treachery or fediticn, were devoted to Pluto and the

infernal gods, and therefore any one might flay them with im-

punity. In after times, a conful, didlator, or prjetor, might
devote not orily himfelf, but any one of the legion, [ex legione

Romafiay called Scriptay becaufe perhaps the foldiers not in-

cluded in the legion, the Ve'ilesy Subiiarii, Tumultiiariiy hc.

were excepted), and flay him as an expiatory viftim, [piacu"

ium^ i. e. in piacu/um, kojHam c^dere), Liv. viii. 10. In the

firft ages of the republic human facrifices fecm to have been

offered annually, Macrob. Sat. i. 7. and it was not till the

year 657, that a decree of the fenate was made to prohibit it

;

ve homo immolaretury Plin. xxx. \. J. 3. Mankind, fays Pliny,

are under lncx-)re{rible obligationstothe Romansfor abolifliing

fo horrid a practice, [qui Jujlulere monjlra., in quibus hominem

cccidere religi:jtjfimum ernty mandi vera etiam faluberrimum.)

Ibid. We read however of two men who were flain as vi£tims

with the ufual folemnities in the Campus Martins by the Pon-

tijices and FLimcn of Mars, as late as the time of Julius C?e(ar,

A. 708. Dioy xliii. 24. Whence it is fuppofed that the decree

of the fenate mentioned by Pliny refpetttd only private and

magical facred rites, as thofe alluded to, Horat. Epod. 5.

Auguftus, after he had compelled L. Antonius to a furrender

at
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at Perufia, ordered 400 fenators and equitesy who had fided

with Antony, to be faciificed as victims at the altar of Julius

Csefar, on the ides of March, A. U. 713. Dio, xlviii. 14,

Suetonius makes them only 300, Aug. 15. To this favage

a£tion Seneca alludes, de C/em. i. 1 1. In like manner, Sex.

Pompcius threw into the fea not only horfes, but alfo men
alive, as vidlims to Neptune, Dio, xlviii. 48. Boys ufed to

be cruelly put to death, even in the time of Cicero and Ho-
race for magical purpofes, Cic. Vat. 14. Horat. Epod. 5.

A place reared for offering facritices was called Ara or Al-
TARE, an altar : Altaria [ab alutudlne) tnntiim diis fttperis

confecrahantur i ARjE et diis fuperis et inferis^ Serv. in Virg.

Eel. V. 66. J£.v\. ii. 515. In the phrafe, Pro arts etfocisy ara
is put for the altar in the impluvium or middle of the houfe,

where the Penates were worfhipped-, and focus, for the hearth

in t.\\t atrium or hall, where the Lares were worfliipped, Cic,

Dot?!. 40, 41. Dejot. 3. Se>:t. 42. Phil. ii. 30. SalluJ}. Cat. 52.

A fecret place in the temple, where none but prielts entered,

was called adytum, Caf. B. C. iii. 105. univerfally revered,

Paufan. x. 32.

Altars ufcd to be covered with leaves and grafs, called ver-
bena, i. €. herba facra, ^erv. Virg, /En. xii. 120. Eel. viii.

.65. Donat. Ter. iv. 4, 5. Horat. Od. iv. 1 1, 7. adorned with

flowers, Ovid. Trijl. iii. 13, 15. Stat. Theb. 8, 298. Sil. \6.

309. and bound with woollen fillets, Prop. iv. 6, 6. Virg. ^n,
XV. 459. therefore aWtAnexa torques, i. e. corona. Id. G. iv. 276.

Altars and temples afforded an Afyhnn or place of refuge

among the Greeks and Romans, Nep. Pauf. 4. Cic. Nat. D.
Iii. 10. ^ Rojir. 2. Ovid. Tri/l. v. 2, 43. as among the Jews,
1 Kingsy'x.^o. chirfly to flaves from the cruelty of their mailers,

Terent. Rent. v. 2, 22. Plant. Rud.'m. 4, 18. A'fo/l. v. i. 45.
to Infolvent debtors and criminals. Tacit. Annal. iii. 60. where
it was reckotied impious to touch them, Cic. Ttifc. i. 35. Virg,

^n. i. 349. ii. 513, 550. and whence it was unlawful to drag
them, C?V. Don. a\. but (ometimes they put fire and combuf-
tible materials around the place, that the perfon might appear
to be forced away, not by men, but by a god, (Vulcan), Plant,

Mojl. v. i. 65. or iliut up the temple and unroofed it, {teBum
Junt demoliti), that he might periih under the open air, Nep,
Pauf. 5. p. 63. hence ara is put for refugium, Ovid. Trift,

iv. S, 2.

The Triumviri conffcrated a chapel to Caefar in theforum^
on the place where he was burnt ; and ordained that no per-

Y 4 fon
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fon who fled there for fanctuary fhould be taken from thence
to punifhment ; a thing which, fays Dio, ha. I been granted to

riO one before, not even to any divinity ; excpt the aMum of
Romulus, which remained only in name, bein^ fo blocked up,
that no one could enter ir, Ti\o, xivii. 19. But the flirine of

Julius was not aiw?.ys efteemcd inviolaole ; the fon of Antony
was flaiii by Au^ullus, although he fled to it, ^uet. Aug. 17.

There were various veffeis and inftruments ufed in facrifi-

ces ; as, acerra\t\ thurib'Hum^ a cenfer for burning incenfe;

Jinipulum \t\Jlmpitvium, guttumy capisy -Idis^ patera^ cups ufcd

in libations, 0//^, pots ; tripodes., tripods ; fecures vel bipetities,

axes ; cultri \t\Jece!pit£, knives, &c. But thefe will be better

underflood by reprefentation than defcription.

The ROMAN TEAR.

Ty OMULUS is faid tohavedivided theyear into ten monthsj
"^ the firfl of which was called Alartius^ March, from Mars
his fuppofed father; Ckjid. Fajl. iii. 75, & 9S. the fecond

Apri/is, either from the Grctk name of Venus, (A^foJ«T>]),

Ovid. Fnjl. i. 39. Herat. Od. iv. I I. or bc».aufe tlien trees

and flowers open {fe aperiunt) their buds, Plutarch, in Numa^
Ovid. FaJl. iv. 87. the third, JW^i/zj, May, from Main^ the

inother of Mercury, and the fourth, Junius, June, from the

goddefs Juno, or in honour of the young, [juniorutn) ; and

May, of the old, {vmjorum) ; Ovid. Fajl. v. 427. The reft

were named from thcir number, ^lint'tlis, Sextilis, September^

OElobcr, November, December, ibid. 1.41. ^^//'/rzV/j- was af-

terwards called Julius, from Julius Cxfar, and ^extilts Auguf-

////, from AuguflusCsefar; becaufe in it he had firfl been made
conful, and had obtained rema l;ab!e victories, Siuet. 'i^\.Dio^

Iv, 6. in particular, he had become malter of Alexandria in

-/^gypt, A. U. 74, and fifteen yars after (/////ro /^///c), on
the fame day, probably the 29th of /^uguit, had vanquiflied

the Rh;rti, by *m^ans of Tiberius, /frrrt/. Od. iv. 14,34. Other

emperors gave their names to particular months, but thefe

were forgotten after their death, ^uet. Domit. 13. Plin. Pan. 54.

Numa a.KK d two months, called Januarius, from Janus ;

^TiAFebruarius, bec-»ufe then the ptcple were purified [februa~

batur^ j e. purgabatur vel l:ijlrabatur\ by an expiatory facri-

fice
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fice {Fehrualla) from the fins of the whole year ; for this

anciently was the laft month in the year, Cic. de legg. ii. 21.

Ovid. Faft. ii. 49. Tibull. iii. l> 2.

Numa, in imitation of the Greeks, divided the year into

twelve months, according to the courfe of the moon, con-

fifting in all of 354 days; he added one day more, Plin.

xxxiv. 7. to make the number odd, which was thought the

more fortunate. But as ten days, 5 hours, 49 minutes, (or

rather 48 minutes, 57 feconds,) were wanting to make the

lunar year correfpond to the courfe of the fun, he appointed

that every other year an extraordinary month, called Alenfis

Intercalaris^ or Mercedonius^ (houkl be inferted between the

23d and 24th day of February, L'lv. i. 19. The inter-

calating of this month was left to the difcrction [cirhitrho) of

the Pontifices ; who, by inferting more or fewer days, ufed

to make the current year longer or fhorter, as was molt con-

venient for themfelves or their friends; for inftance, that a

magiftrate might fooner or later refign his offi e, or con-

tradlors for the revenue might have longer or fhorter time

to colle£t the taxes, Cic. de /egg. ii. 12. Fam. vii. 3. 12. viii.

6. Att. v. 9. 13. vi. T. ^uet. Caf. 40. Dioy xl. 62. Cenforin^

20. Alacrob. Sat. i. 13. In confequence of this licence, the

months were tranfpoied from their Ifated feafons ; the win-

ter months carried back into autumn, and the autumnal into

fummer, Cic. Ait. x. 1 7.

Julius Csefar, when he became mafter of the ftate, refolved

to put an end to this diforder, by abolifhing the fource of it,

the ufe of intercalations; and for that purpofe, A. U. 707.
adjufted the year according to the courfe of the fun, and
affigned to each month the number of days which they ftill

contain. To make matters proceed regularly, fiom the ift

of the enfuing January, he inferted in the current year, befides

the intercalary month of 23 days, which fell into it of courfe,

two extraordinary months between November and December,
the one of thirty-three, and the other of thirty-four days;

fo that this year, which was called the lafl year of confufion^

confided of fifteen months, or 445 days, Suet. Caf. 40. Plin.

xviii. 25. Macroh. Sat. i. 14. Ce/i/otin. de die Nat. 20.

All this was efie(5\ed by the care and fkill of So/ige/ies, a ce-

lebrated allronomer of Alexandria, whom Caefar had brought
to Rome for that purpofe ; and a new kalendar was formed
from his arrangement by Flavius a fcribe, digefted according

tP the order ot the Roman fcilivals, and the old manner of

6 computing
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computing the days by kalends, nones, and ides ; which was
publifhed and authorifed by the difl uor's edi£l.

This is the famous JULIAN or iolar vear, which continues

in ufe to this day in all Clirillian countries, without any other

variation, than that of the old and neiu Style ; which was oc-

cafioned by a regulation of Pope Gregory, '\.D. 1582, who
obfervin^' that the vernal equinox, which, at the time of the

council of Nice, A. D. 325, had been on the 2 ill March,
then happenedon the loth, by the advice of aftronumers, cauf-

ed ten days to be entirely funk and thrown out of the current

year, between the 4th and 1 5th of Ocfobcr : and to make the

civil year for the future to agree with the real one, or wirh the

annual revolution of the earth round the funj or, as it was
then exprefled, with the annual motion of the fun round the

ecliptic, which iscompleated in 365 days. 5 hours, 49minutes',

he ordained, that every 100th year fliould not be leap year,

excepting the 400th \ fo that the difference will hardly amount
to a day in 7000 years, or, according to a more accurate com-
putation of the length of the year, to a day in 5200 years.

This alteration of the ftyle was immediately adopted in all

the Roman Catholic countries ; but not in Britain till the

year 1752, when eKven days were dropt between the 2d and

14th September, fo that, that month contained only nineteen

days; and thenceforth the new ftyle was adopted as it had been

before in tlie other countries of Europe. ^Fhe fame year alfo

another alteration was made in England, that the legal year,

which before had begun the 25th March, fhould begin upon

the ift of January, which firft took place ift January 1752.

The Romans divided their months into three parts by Ka-
lends, Noties, and Ides. The firft day was called KALENDS
vcl CalendiE, {a calando vel voeando), from a prieft calling out

to the people tliat it was n-w moon •, the 5th day, NONj^,
the nones ; the 13th, IDUS, the ides, from the obfolete verb

iduare, to divide; becaufe the ides divided the month. The
nones were fo called, becaufe counting inclufively, they were

nine days from the ides.

In March, May, July, and October, the nones fell on the

7th, and the ides on the 15th, The firft day of the intercala-

ly month was called Calend;e Intercalares, Cic. ^int,

25. of the former of thofe inferted by Cxfar, Kal. inter-

calares PRIORES, Cic. Fani.\\. 14.

—

Intra feptimas CalendaSy

in 7 months, Martial, i. 100. 6. Sextis kalenda, i. e. Kalends

fexti mevftsy the firft day of June, Ovid. Fall. vi. 181.
"

Caefar
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Csefar was led to this method of regulating the year by

obferving the manner of computing time among the Egyp-

tians i
who divided the year into 1 2 months, each confiding

pf 30 days, and added 5 intercalary days at the end of the

year, a"'d every fourth year 6 days, Herodot. ii. 4. Thefc

fupernumerary days C^efar difpofed of among thofe months

which now confift of 31 days, and alfo the two days which

he took from February; having adjufted the year fo exadly

to the courfe of the fun, fays Dio, that the infertion of one

intercalary day in 1461 years would make up the difference,

Dioy xliii. 26. which, however, was found to be ten days lefs

than the truth. i\ nether difference between the Egyptian

and Julian year was, that the former began with September

and the latter with J.inuary.

The antient Romans did not divide their time into weeks,

as we do in imitation of the Jews. The country people came

to Rome every ninth diy, (fee p. 84.) whence thefe days were

called NuNDiN^, y?<<7/f NovfndinjE, having feven intermedi-

ate days for wvxkxng^ Macrcb. i. 16. but there feems to have

been no word to denote this fpace of time. The time indeed

between the promulgation and paffmg of a law was called,

Trinum NUNDiNUM, or Trinundinum, Lhi. iii. 35. Cic.

Dom. 16, 17. '^hil. v. 3. Fam. xvi. 12. but this might include

from 17 to 30 days, according to the time when the table

containing the bufinefs to be dci'^rmined, [tabula promulgaiio-

iiis,) was hung up, and the Comitia were held. The claflics

never put tiundwum by itfelf for a fpace of time. Under the

later emperors, indeed, it was ufed to denote the time that

the confuls remained in office, which then probably was two
rnonths, Lamprid. in Aiex. Sever. 28. & 43. fo that there

were 1 2 confuls each year ; hence nund.Hum is alfo put for the

two confuls themfelves, [collegium confulum)^ Vopilc. Tac. 9.

The cudom of dividing time into weeks, hebdomades, v.

-d^yVtXfeptimatKe)^ wiS introduced under the emperors. Dio,

who flourifhed under Sevetus, fays, it firft took place a little

before his time, being derived from the Egyptians; and uni-

vcrfally prevailed, xxxvil. 18. The days of the week were

named from the planets, as they dill are -, Dies Solisy Sunday;
Lufi(£, Monday ; Martis, Tuefday ; Mercurii, Wcdnefday ;

yo-y/V, Thurfday; Ftv/m/, Friday ; Saturniy Saturday; ibid.

The Romans, in marking the days of the month, counted

backwards. Thus they called the lad day of December Pri-

die Kalendasy fc. antey or Pridie Kalendamm Januarii, marked
fliortly,
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fliortly, Prid. Kal. Jajj. the day before that, or the ^oth
December, Tertio. Kal. Jan. fc. die ante^ ox ante diem tertium

Kal. Jan. and fo through the whole year : Thus,

A TABLE of the Kalends, Nones,
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In leap year, that Is, when February has twenty-nine days,

which happens every fourth year, both the 24th and 25th days

of that month were marked, fexto Kalendas Martu or Mar^
tins ; and hence this year is called Bissextilis.

The names of all the months are ufed as fubftantives or ad-

jectives, except Aprilis, which is ufed only as a fubftantive.

The Greeks had no kalends in their way of reckoning, but

called the firft day of the month v^fxryia^ or new moon •, hence

ad Gi'iEcns Kalendas folvere, for nunqiiam^ Suet. Aug. 87.

The day among the Romans was either ^mV or natiwal.

The civil day (DIES CIVILIS) was from mid-night to

mid-night. The parts of which were, 1. Media nox ; 2. Me-
dia nocl'is inclination vcl de media noEle\ 3. Gnlliciniumy cock-

crow, or cock-crowing, the time when the cocks begiti to crow;

4. Conticitiiian, when they give over crowing
; 5. Diluciilumf

the dawn ; 6. Ala tie, the morning; 7. Antemeridianum tem-

pjiSy the forenoon ; 8. Aferidies, noon or mid-day; 9. Tempus

pomeridianum, vel tneridiei inclinatio, afternoon; 10. Solis occa-

/us, fun-fet ; 11. refpera, the evening; i?,. Crepiifculumy the

twilight, [duhiian tempus ^ noctis an diei fit : Idea duhiiC res cre-

perae diEl(£^ Varr. L. L. vi. 4.) 13. Prfmafax, \vhen candles

were lighted, called alfo primct tenebi\e, Liv. Frima lumifia,

Horat.—-14. Concubia noxj vel concubium, bed-time, Liv. xxv.

9.— 15. hitempejla noxy oxfilentium mtiis, far on in the night;

16. Indinatio ad medium noFfem, Cenforin. de die nat. C 2|.

The natural day (DIES NATURaLIS) was from the

riling to the fetting of the fun. It was divided into twelve

hours, which were of a different length at different feafons :

Hence bora hiberna for brevi/Jlma, Plaut. Pfeud. v. 2. 1 1.

The night was divided into four- watches, [vigilia prima^ fe-

cunda, &c.) each confiding of three hours, which were like-

wife of a different length at different times of the year : Thus,
hora fexta tioclis, mid-night ; Septimn, one o'clock in the

morning; O^ava, two, &c. PUn. Ep. iii. 4.

Before the ufe of dials {Jjorologia folaria st\ fciatericd) was
known at Rome, there was no divifion of the day into hours;

nor does that word occur in the Twelve Tables. They only

mention fun-riGng and fun-fetting, before and after mid-day,

Cenforin. 23. According to Pliny, tnid-day was not added
till fome years after, vii. 60. an accenfus of the confuls being

appointed to call out that time, {accenfo confulum id promincian-

te)y when he faw the fun from the fenate-houfe, between the

Ro/lra and the place called GRiECosTASis, Plin. ibid, where
ambaffadors
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ambafladors from Greece and other foreign countries ufed to

ftand, Farr. L. L. iv. 32. Cic. ad ^ Fr. ii. 1.

Atiaximander or Anaxwienes of Miletus, is faid to have in-

vented dials at Lacediemon in the time or Cyrus the Great,

Pl'w. ii. 76. the firft dial is faid to have been fet up at Rome
by L. Papirius Curfor, A. V. 447. and the next near the

Rojira by ^). Valerius Mefsala the Conful, who brought it

from Catana in Sicily, in the firft Punic war, A. U. 481.

PHti, vli. 60. Gel! ex Plant, iii. 3. Hence, ad folarhim ver*

fart, for in foro, Cic. Quint. 18. Scipio Nasica firft mea-

fured time by water, or by a clepj)dra, which ferved by night

as well as by day, A. U. 595. ibid. (See p. 248.) The ufe

of clocks and watches was unknown to the Romans.

DIVISION of DATS and ROMAN
FESTIVALS.

DAYS among the Romans were either dedicated to reli-

gious purpofes, (DIES FESTl), or afBgned to ordinary

bufinefs, {dies PROFESTI). There were fome partly the

one, and partly the other, {dies INTEPvCISI, i. e. ex parte

fejli, et ex ^^xtz profejii), half holidays.

On the DiesFeJii lacrificc^ were per formed, feafts and games

were celebrated, or there was at leaft a cefl>.tion from bufi-

nefs. 1 he days on which there was a celTation from bufinefs

were called FERM^, holidays, *^\z. legg. ii. S. Divin. i. 45.

and were either public or priva^f.

Public Feria or feftivals were either ftated, (STATUE), or

annually fixed on a certain day by the magiftrates, orPriefts,

(CONCEPTIV-.^), or occafionally appointed by order of the

conful, the praetor, or Pontifcx Masimus, (iMPSRATiV-ffi).

The ftated feftivals were chiefly the following:

1. In Jatmary, AGONALIA, in honour of Janus, on the

^th, (v. id.) Ovid. Fajl. i. 318, Scc. andalfo on the 20th May:

CARMENTALIA, in honour of Carmer.ra, the mother of

Evander, on the nth (in. Id.): Ovid. ibid. ^61. But this

was an half holiday, ijitercifus) ; for after mid-day it was dies

profeJhiSy a common work day. On the 13th {Jdibus) a wether

[vervex vel ovisfemimas^ aris) was facrificed to Jupiter, Ovid.

FaJ. i. 588. On this day the name of Augustus was confer-

red
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red on Csefar 0(3:^vianus, ibid. 590. On the firft day of this

month, people ufed to wifh one another health and profperityr,

{omnia faujin), Plin. 28, 2. f. 5. and to fc-nri prefents to their

friends, (See p. 56.) Mod of the Magiftrates entered on
their office, and arrills thought it lucky to begin any work
they had to perform, {opera aufpicabantur)^ Senec. Ep. 83.

\Ovid. et Martial p-iffim.

2. In February. FAHNALIA, to the god Faunus, on the

13th {Idibus' ; LUPERC A.LI A, to Lycsaii Pan, on the 15th,

(xv KiL Mart.)', QUiRINALlA, to Romulus, on the i7lh;

FER ALI \, [quod turn epulas ad fepulchra amicorum ferebant,

vel pecudes feriebaiit, Fe/iuf), to the Dii Manes, on the 2lft,

(Ovid fays the I7th^, and fometimes continued for feveral

days , after which friends and relations kept a feaft of peace

and love {chariflia) for fettling differences and quarrels among
one another, if any fuch exifted, Valer Max. ii. r, 8. Ovid,

Fajl. ii. 63 I. TERMINALIA, to Terminus ; REGIFUGI-
UM vel regis fugn, in commemoration of the flight of king

Tarquin, on the 24th ; EQUIRIA, horfe races in the Campus
Martins^ in honour of Mars, on the 27th.

3. InMirch, MATRONALIA, celebrated by the matrons

for various r-^afons, but chiefly in memory of the war termi-

nated betW'^en the Romans and Sabines, Ovid. Fajl.\\\. 170.

on the firlt dav; when prefents ufed to be given by hufl^ands to

their wives, Plant. Mil. iii. 1-97. Tibul. iii. I. Suet. Vefp. 19.

Fejlum. ANCILIORUM, on the fame day and the three fol-

lowing, when the ftiiclds of Mars were carried through the

city by tlie Sa/i/, who ufed then to be entertained with fump-
tuous feafts ; whence Saliares dapes vel ccena, for laui£ opipa*

rsy opulenta, Horat. Od. i. 37, 2. LIBERAI^IA, to Bacchus,

on the 1 8th, (xv. Kal. Apr.) when young men ufed to put on
the Toga vjri/is, or manly gown; QUINQLJATRUS, -m/?«

vel ^litiquatria,, Ovid. Faft. iii. 810. Cell. li. 21. in honour
of Minerva, on the 19th, at firft only for one day, but after-

wards for five ; whence they got their name. At this time

boys brought prefents to their mafters, called Minervalia.

On the laft. day of this feftival, and alfo on tlic 23d May, the

trumpets ufed in facred rites were purified [lujlrahantur) by
facrificing a lamb ; hence it was called Tubilustrium, vel

-lA, Ovid. Fajl. iii. 829. v. 725. HILARIA, in honour of

the mother of the eods, on the 25th.

4. In April, MEGALESIA or Mcgahnfes., to the great

mother of the gods, on the 4th or 5 th ; CEREALIA, or

Liidi
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Ludi Cereales, to Ceres, on the 9th ; FORDICIDIA, on the

I5tii, when pregnant cows were facrificed, (fordge boves, i. e.

gravida, qua in ventre feruiit), Ovid. Faji. iv. 5, 629. PA-
LILIA vel Pnrilia, to Pales, the 21 ft. (See p. I.) on this d iy

Csefar appointed Circenfian games to be annually celebrated

ever after, becaufe the news of his I aft victory over Labienus

and the Tons of Pompey at Munda in Spain had reached Rome
the evening before this feftival, Dio, xliii. 42. ROBIGALI A,
to Rohigus that he would preferve the corn from mildew, [a

rubigine), on the 25th ; FLORALIA, to Flora or Chlorisy

[ut omnia bene dejiorefcerent, ftied their bloflums, Plin. xvlii.

29.) begun on the 28th, and continued to the end of the month,

attended with great indecency, Laclaiit. i. 20, 10. Scholiajl. in

Juvenal, vi. 249. which is faid to have been once checked by

the prefence of Cato, Senec. Ep. 97. Martial, i. 3. & py^f-
Valer. 31ax. ii. 10. 8.

5. In May, on the kalends were performed the facred rites

of the Bona Dca by the Veftal Virgins, and by women only,

{cum omne mafculum expellebatur), Juvenal, vi. 339. in the

houfe of the confuls and praetors, for the fafety of the people,

Dio, xxxvii. 3 5, & 45. On this day alfo an altar was ere£led

{confiituta), and a facrifice offered to the Lares called Praftitet,

{qticd omnia tuta prajlant), Ovid. Faft. v. 133. on the 2d,

COMPITALIA, to the Lares in the public ways, at which

time boys are faid anciently tohave been lacrificed tcil/c//;V7the

mother of the Lares; but this cruel cuftom was abolifhed by

Junius Brutus, Maeroh. Sat. i. 7. on the 9th, LEMURIA,
to the Lemures, hobgoblins or fpe£lres in the dark, which were

believed to be tlie fouls of their deceafed friends, {manes pa-

terni). Sacred rites were performed to them for three nights,

not fucceflively, but alternately for fix days, Ovid. Fajl. v. 429.

on the 13th, or the ides, the images of thirty men made of

rufhes, (Jimulacra fcirpea virorum), called Jrgei, were thrown

from theSublician bridge by the Veftal Virgins, attended by

the magiftratesand prieft9,in place of that numberof old men,

which ufcd ancientlv to be thrown from the fame bridge into

the Tiber, Fijlus z«'Depontani, Farr. de Lat. ling. vii. 3.

Ovid. Fajf. v. 621, &c. on the fame day was the feftival of

merchants, (feftnm mercatorum), when they offered up

prayers and facred rites to Mercury; on the 23d, VULCA-
NALIA, to Vulcan, called Tubilujlriay becaufe, then the

facred trumpets were purified, ibid. 725.

6. In June, on the kalends were the feftivals of the god-
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defs Carna, [que v'ltalibus humatils praerai)* of Mars Exira-

muraneusy whofe temple was without the Porta Capena^ and

of Juno Moneta -, on the 4th, of Bellona ; on the 7th, Ludi

Fifcatorii; the 9th, Vestalia, to Vefta ; loth, Matralia,
to mother Matuta^ &cc. With the feflivals of June, the fix

books of Ovid, called FaJIi, end ; the other fix are loft.

7. In July, on the kalends, people removed [commigrd'

iant) from hired lodgings, Cic. ad^ Fratr. ii. 3. Fam. xiii.

2. ^uet. Tib. 3^. the fourth, the feftival of i^f/wa/i? Fortune^ in

memory of Coriolanus withdrawing his army from the city,

Liv. ii. 40. on the 5th, Ludi Appollinae.es, Liv. xxv. i2.

xxvii. 23. the 1 2th, the birth-day of Julius Csefar; the I5tli

or ides, the procefiion of the Equitesy (fee p. 27.) the i6th,

DIES ALLIENSIS, on which the Romans were defeated

by the Gauls, [dies ater et funejlus)^ Cic. Att. ix. 5. Suet.

Vit. 2. the 23d, Neptunalia.
8. In Auguft, on the 13th or ides, the feftival of Diana ;

19th, ViNALiA, when a libation of new wine was made to

Jupiter and Venus, Plin. xviii. 29. i8th, Consualia, games
in honour of Confus the god of counfel, or of Equejlrian Nep-
tuney at which the Sabine women were carried off by the Ro-
mans, Liv. i. 9. the 23d, VuLCANALiA, Plin. Ep. iii. 5.

9. In September, on the 4th, [Prid. Non.) Ludi Magni
or Romani, in honour of the great goiSsy Jupiter, Juno, and
Minerva, for the fafety of the city; on the 13th, the conful
or didlator (Praetor Maximus) ufed antiently to fix a nail in

the temple of Jupiter, Liv. vii. 3. the 30th, M£ditr:nalia,
to Meditrifia, the goddefs of curing or healing, (medendi),

when they firft drank new wine.

10. In 0(5lober, on the 12th, Augustalia, vt\ Ludi Au^
gujlalesy Tacit. Annal. i. 15. the 13th, Faunalia ; the 15th,

or ides, a horfe was facrlficed, called Equus OElobrisy v. -ber^

becaufe Troy was fuppofed to have been taken in this month
by means of a horfe. The tail was brought v/ith great fpeed
to the Regia or houfe of the Poritifex M. that its blood might
drop on the hearth, Ftjlus.

11. In November, on the 13th, there was a facred feaft

called Epulum Jcvis; on the 27tn, facred rites were performed
on account of two Greeks and two Gauls, a man and woman
of each, who were buried alive in the ox-market, Liv. xxii,

57. Plutarch, quajl. ^2' ^ in Marcello ; Plin. xxviii. 2. f. 3-

12. In December, on the 5th or nones, FAUNALIA, Ho'
rat. Od. iii. 18. oil the 17th, (xvi. Kal. Jan.) SATURNA-

Z LIA,
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LIA, the feafls of Saturn, the mod celebrated of the wholi?

year, when all orders were devoted to mirth and feafting,

friends fent prefents to one another, Suet Aug. 75. Vefp. 19..

Stat. Silv. vi. 9. and mafters treated their flaves upon an equal

footing, Herat. Sat. ii. 7. at firft for one day, Liv. ii. 21.

xxii. 1. afterwards for three, ami by the ordt-r of Caligula,

for five days, /)?>, iix. 6. Suet. Claud. 17. Macrob. Sat. i. 10.

So Claudius, Dio, Ix. 25. Two days were added, called Si-

GILLARIA, [afigillis) from fmall images, which then ufed to

be fcnt as prefents, efpecially by parents to their children,

Macrob. ibid, on the 2'^d. Laurentinalia, in honour of

Laurentia Acca, the wifeof Fauftulus, and nurfe of Romulus,
Varr. L. L. v. 3-

TheFERI^ CONCEPTIV^E, which \ycre annually ap-

pointed {connpiebantur vel indicebantur) by the magiftrates

on a certain day, were,

1. FERlyE LATINJI, the Latin holidays, (fee p. 68>)

firft appointed by Tarquin for one day, Liv. i. ^^. After the

expulfion of the kings they were continued for two, then for

three, and at laft for four days, Liv. vi. 42. The conful?

always celebrated the Latinyt'>-/> before they fet out to their

provinces-, and if they had not been rightly performed, or

if any thing had been omitted, it was necefTary that they-

ihould be again repeated, {ifi/faumri), Liv. paflim.

2. PAGANALL\, celebrated in the villages {in pagis) to

the tutelary gods of the ruftic tribes. See p. 79.

3. SEMENTIViE, in feed-time for a good crop, Varr.ibid.

4. COMFITALIA, to the Lares^ in places^ where fevcral

wayS' met, (/« compitis.)

. FERIi£ IMPERATIVE, were holidays appointed occa-

fionally ; as, when it was faid to have rained (tones, Sacrum

>;0VENDIALE \t\feria per tiovemdies, for nine days, Liv. i. 3 i •

for expiating other prodigies, Liv. iii. 5. xxxv. 40. xlii. 2. on

account of a viiStory, &:c. to which may be added JusTiTiUMi
i^cnmjuraJIant), a cellation from bufinefs on account of lome

public cal-amity, as, a dangerous war, the death of an em^pe-

Tor, &c. Liv.'xW. 3, 27. iv. 26, 31. vi. 2, 7. vii. 6, 28. ix.

7. X. 4, 21. Tacit. Annal. ii. 82.. SuPPLiCATiO et Lectis-

TERNiuM, &c. See p. 321.

Jv'n'^ were privately obferved by families- and individuals

on account of birth-days;> prodigies, &:c. The birth-day of

the emperors wa3-celebrated with facrifi,cesand various games^

as, that of Auguftus the 23d Septemberj Z)w, Iii. 8. ,26, 34.

The.
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The games then celebrated were called Augustalia, Dio,

ivi. 29. as well as thofe on the i2ih 0£lober, (iv. Id. OcJoL)

in commemoration of his return to Rome, Dio, liv. 10. Ivi,

46. which Dio fays continued to be obferved in his time,

under Severus, liv. 34.

DIES PROFESTl, were either Fafii or Nefa/li, &c. (See

p. 33'?.) Nundinay quafi NovendintSy (fee p. 84.) market-

days which happened every ninth d;iy ; when they tell on the

firll day of the year, it was reckoned unlucky, Dio, xl. 47-

Macroh. Sat. i. 13. and therefore Au<!u{lus, who was very

fuperlHtious, Suet. Aug. 92. ufed to infert a day in the fore-

going year to prevent it, which day was taken away from the

fubfequent year, that the time might agree with the arrange-

ment of Julius Catfar, Dio, xlviii. 33. Pr^liares, fighting

days, and tton pralians ; as, the days after the kalends, nones,

and ides ; for they believed there was fomething unlucky in

the word pojl, after, and therefore they were called Dies reli'

giofty atri vel infaujli ; OviJ. Fnji. i. 58. as thofe days were,

on which any remarkable difaller had happened ; as, Dies

Allietifisy &c. Liv. vi. I. The ides of March, or the 15th,

was called Parricidium ; becaufe on that day, Caefar, who
had been called Pater PATRiiR, was flain in the fenate-houfe.

Suet. Caf. 85. & 88. Coticlave, in quo cefus fuerat, ohjlruc-

turn et in latrifiam converfwuy Dio, xlvii. 19.

As mod of the year was taken up with facrifices and holy

days, to the great lofs of the public, Claudius abridged their

number, Dio, Ix. 17.

ROMAN GAMES.

/^AMES among the ancient Rom.ans conftituted a part of
^^ religious worftiip. They were of different kinds at dif-

ferent periods of the republic. At firfl: they were always

confecrated to fdme god •, and were either ftated, [Ludi

STATI), the chief of which have been already enumerated
amonjT the Roman feftivals, or vowed by generals in war,

( VOTIVI), or celebrated on extraordinary occauons, (EX-
TRAORDINARII).

At the end of every i to years, games v/ere celebrated for

the fafery of the empire, for three days and three nights, to

Z 2 Ap9iio
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Apollo and Diana, called Ludi S^CULARES. (See p. 1 77.)
But they were not regularly performed at thofe periods.

The mod famous games were thofe celebrated in the

Circus Maximum ; hence called Ludi Circenfes : of which the

chief were Ludi Romaui vel Magnif Liv. i. 35.

I. LUDI CIRCENSES.

'TPHE Circus Maximus was firfl: built by Tarquinius Prifcus,
-* and afterwards at different times magnificently adorned.

It lay betwixt the Palatine and Aventine hills, and was of an
oblong circular form, whence it had its name. The length of

it was three Jladia or furlongs and a half, i. e. 4374 paces, or

2187! feet; the breadth little more than out Jiadiumy with

rows of feats all round, called Fori ox fpeSlncula (i. e. fedilib

uude fpeElarent)^ rifing one above another, the loweft of ftone

and the higheft of wood, where feparate places were allotted

to each Curia f and alfo to the Senators and to the Equites

;

but thefe laft under the republic fat promifcuoufly with the

reft of the people. (See p. 8. ) It is faid to have contained at

leaft 150,000 perfons, Dionyf. iii. 68. or, according to others,

above double that number ; according to Pliny, 25 0,000, P/;V/.

xxxvi. 15./. 24. Some moderns fay 380,000. Its circumfer-

ence was a mile. It was furrounded with a ditch or canal,

called EurlpuSf ten feet broad, and ten feet deep ; and with

porticos three ftories high {goixi T^ii^yai) both the work of

Julius Caefar. In different parts there were proper places for

the people to go in and out without difturbance. On one end

there were feveral openings, {oftia)^ from which the horfcs

and chariots ftarted, {emittebantur)^ called CARCERES vel

Rebaguhf and fometimes Career^ [quod equos coercebat, ne

exirenty priufquam magijlratusJignum tnitterit, Varro L. L. iv.

32.) firft built A. U. 425. Liv. viii. 20. Before the carceresy

flood two fmall flatues of Mercury, [HermuU), holding a

chain or rope to keep in the horfes, CaJJiodor. Var. Ep. iii.

cii in place of which there feems fometimes to have been %

white line, {alba Unea)^ or a crofs furrow filled with chalk or

lime, ibid, at which the horfes were made to ftand in a ftraight

row (frontibus aquabatitur)^ by perfons called moratores,

mentioned in fome antient infcriptions. But this line, called

alfo
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alfo Creta or Calx, feems to have been drawn chiefly to mark
the end of the courfe, or limit of viflory, (ad viBoria notam)y

Plin. XXXV. 17. f. 58. Ifidor. xviii. 37. to which Horace beau-

tifully alludfS, Mors ultima linea rerum e/}y Ep. i. 16. fin.

On this end of the circus, which was in the form of a fe-

micircle, were three balconies or open galleries, one in the

middle, and one in each corner ; called M^niana, from one
Mjenius, who, when he fold his houfe adjoining to the Forum,
to Cato and Flaccus the cenfors, referved to himfelf the right

of one pillar, where he might build a projedlion, whence he

and his poftcrity might view the (hews of gladiators, which
were then exhibited in the Forum, Afcon. in Cic. Suet. Cal. 18.

In the middle of the Circus^ for almoft the whole length of

it, there was a brick wall, about twelve feet broad, and four

feet high, called Spina, Scholiajl. in Juvenal, vi. 587. Cajfiod.

JEp. iii. 5 1, at both the extremities of which there were three

columns or pyramids on one bafe, called MET^, or goals,

round which the horfes and chariots turned, (fleBehant)^ fo

that they always had the fpina and metie on their left hand,
Ovid. Am. iii. 65. Liican. viii. 200. contrary to the maimer
of running among us. Whence^ carcer'ihus ad metam vel

calcem^ from beginning to end, Cic. Am. 27. Sen. 23.
In the middle of the fpina Auguftus eredled an oblifk 132

feet high, brought from ^gypf, and at a fmall diftance ano-
ther 88 feet high. Near the fir ft Meta., whence the horfes

fet ofi^, there were feven other pillars, either of an oval form
or having oval fpheres on their top, called OVA, f^arr. de

re Rujt. 1. 2. 1 1, which were raifed or rather taken down, [tol~

lebantur., ibid.) to denote how many rounds the charioteers

had completed, one for each round ; for they ufually ran feven

times round the courfe. Above each of thefe ova was engrav-
ed the figure of a dolphin. Thefe pillars were called FALtE
or PHAL^. Some think there were two different kinds of pil-

lars, one with the figure of an ovum on the top, which were
ere<Sled at the Meta prima ; and another with the figure of a
dolphin, which ftood at the Meta ultima. Juvenal joins them
together, Confulit antefalas delphinorumqt4e columnas^ vi. 589.
They are faid to have been firft conftru^ted, A. U. 721, by
Agrippa, Dio, xlix. 43. but ova ad metas curricuHs numerandisy
are mentioned by Livy long before, A. 577. xli. 27. as they
are near 600 years after by Cafliodorus, iii. f^ar. Ep. 51. The
figure of an egg was chofen in honour of Caftor and Pollux,

{Diofcuri, i. e. Jove nati, Cic. Nat. D. iii. 21. agonum pra»
Z 3 ftdes);
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fdes) : and of a dolphin in honour of Neptune, Tertiiliinn,

Speclac. 8. alfo as being the fwifteft of animals, Plin. ix. 8.

Before the games began, the images of the gods were led

along in proceffion on carriages and in frames, {in thenfis et

ferculis). Suet. Jul. 76. Ovid. Amor. 'in. 2. 44. or on men's

fhoulders, with a great train of attendants, part on horfeback,

and p'.)rt on foot. Next followed the combatants, dancers,

muficians, &c. "When the procelfion was over, the confuls

and priefls performed facred rites, Dionyf. vii. 72.

The fhews (fpeBncula) exhibited in the Circus Maximus
were chiefly the following :

I. Chariot and horfe-races, of which the Romans were
extravagantly fond.

Tiie charioteers {ngitalores vt\ niiriga;) were diftributed in-

to four parties (grcges) or fa£lions, from their different drefs

or livery ; faclio alba vel albatn^ the white ; rujjata, the red ;

vatieta, the fl:y-coloured or fea coloured ; and praslnn^ the

green fadiion ; to which Domitian added two, called the

golden anil purple, (faEiio aurata el purpurea), Suet. Domit.

7. The fpe^fators favoured one or the other colour, as

humour or caprice inclined them. It was not the fwiftnefs

of the horfes, nor the art of the men that attva6led them ;

but merely the drefs; {Nunc fovent paniio^ paumim aniaiit,)

Flin. Ep. ix. 6. In the time of Juftiniaii, no lefs thaii

^0,000 men are fdid to have lofl their lives at Conflanti-

nople in a tumult raifed by contention among the partizans

of thefe feveral colours Procop. Bell. Per/, i.

The order in which the chariots or horfes flood was de-

termined by lot ; and the perfon who prefided at the games

gave the fignal for ftarting by dropping a napkin or cloth,

tnnppa vc\ panno tni/fo. Then the chain of the Hermu'i being

withdrawn, they fprung forward, and whoever firfl ran

feven times round tlie courfe was viclor, Propert.W. 25. 16.

This was called one match, {unus MISSUS, -us), for the

matter was almofl always determined at one heat; and

ufuaily there were twenty-five of thefe in one day, fo that

when there were four faflions, and one of thefe ftarted at

each time, ico chariots ran in one day, Serv. in Virg. G. iii.

18. {centum quudrajligi,) fometim.es many more; but then

the horfes commonly vyent only five times round the courfej

Siuet. Claud. 2 1. Ner. 22. Domit. 4.

The vitffor being proclaimed by the voice of a herald, was

crowned, ^uet. Calig. 3?. Virg. .^n. iii. 2 15. and received ^
prize
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.prrze in money of confiderable vaiue, Alartial. x. 50. 74.

'Juvenal, vii. 113.

Palms were Hrft given to the viflors at games, after the

manner of the Greeks, and thofe who had received crowns
for their bravery in war, fiift wore them at the games, A. U.
459, Liv. X. 47. The palm tree was chofen for this purpofe

becaufe it rifes ajj linft a weip,ht placed on it, [adverfus poridus

refurgit^ et furfum iiiiitur,) Gel), iii. 6. Plin. xvi. 42. y. 8r.

12. hence put for any token or prize of victory, Hornt. Od.

i. I. 5, Juvenal, xi. 18 1, or for vidlory itfelf, Virg. G. iii.

Ovid. Triji iv. 8. 19. Palma .lenvnfcata^ a palm crown with

ribbons, [lemnifct) hanging down from it, Cic. Rofc. Am. 35.
Fejliis. Huic confiiio pcdmam do^ I value myfelf chiefly on ac-

count of this contrivance, Ter. Heaut. iv. 3. 31.

2. Contefts of agility and ftrength, of which there were
five kinds; running, [curfus); leaping, (faitus) ; boxing,

(pugilatus): wreftiing, [lucla) ; and throwing the difcus or

quoit, [difciJaclus) : hence called Pentathlum^ vel -on, \Latitth

QuiNQUERTiUM, Fejius,) OX Certameti Athleticum vel Gytnm-
cum^ becaufe they contci-nded naked, (vy^noj), with nothing

on but trowfers or drawers, (fubligaribus tantur.i veuiU^y

whence G VMNASlUiM, a place of exercife, or a fchool.

This coveting, which went from the waift downwards and
fupplied the place of a tunic, was called Campestre, H'irat.

Ep. i. II. iB. (TTi^i^ufxa, Paufan. i. 44.) becaufe it was ufed

in the exercifes of the Campus Mnrtius., and thofe who ufed

it, Ciiiupejlratly AuguftiJi. de Civ.. Dei, xiv. 17. So anciently

at the Olympic games, Thucydid. I. 6.

The Athlct£ were anointed with a glutinous ointment
called Ceroma, Martial, vii. 31. 9. iv. 4. & 19. xi. 48. Jt^'

•venal, vi. 245'. whence liquida palestra, Lucan. ix. 661.

UnEla PAipESTRA, Ovid. Ep. xix. 1 1. and wore a coarfe ihag-

.gy garment called Endromis, -idisy Martial, iv. 19. ufed of

£ner iluff by women, Juvcual. ibid, alfo by thofe who played

at that kind of the hand ball (pila), called Trigon or Har-
PASTUM, M'^fiial- ibid.

Boxers covered their hands with a kind of gloves, {c/jiro-

thec<£)y which had lead or iron fewcd into them, to make the

ftrokes fall with the greater vveigbt., called Ciifsrus vel cejlus^

Virg. ^n. V. 379. 400.

The combatants {Athleta) were previoufly trained in a
.place of exercife, {in pale/Ira vel gymnafio)^ Piaut. Bacch. iii.

3. Ll^ and rellridled to a particular diet, Horat. de Art' Pm.
Z4 413.
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413. ! Corinth, ix. 25. In winter they were exercifed In a

covered place called XYS FUS, vtl -tivij furrounded with a

row of pillars, Peristylium, Vitruv. v. 2. But Xyj}um
generally fignifies a walk under the open air, {ambulatio Hy-
p£thra vel fuhdialis^ laid with fand or gravel, and planted

with trees, joined to a Gymnnjnim^ Cic. Att. i. 8. Acad. iv. 3.

Suet. Aug. 72. Plin. Ep. ii, 17. ix. 36.
The perfons thus exercifed were called Pala/Irita, or

Xyjiici ; and he who exercifed them, tXERCiTATOR, Plin.

Xxiii. 7. f. 63. Magijler vel Doctor Pnlejlrictis, Gymnafiarchus^

vel -a, Xvjiarchusy vel -es. From the attention of Antony
to gymnaltic exercifcs at Alexandria, he was called Gymna-
fiarcha by Auguftus, Dio^ 1. 5. 27.

Palestra was properly a fchool for wreflHng, (a TraXr,

lu5fatio), but is put for any place of exercife, or the exercife

itfelf; hence paUJiram difcere^ to learn the exercife; Cic.

Orat. iii. 22. Thefe gymnaftic games, {gymnici agones)yV/trG.

very hurtful to morals, Plin. iv. 2 2.

The Athletic games among the Greeks were called ISE-

LASTIC, (from iia-i'Ka.uvu}^ invehor,) becaufe the vidlors, Hie-

ronicdy Suet. Ner. 24, 2;.) drawn by white horfes, and wear-

ing crowns on their heads : of olive, if victors at the

Olympic games, Virg. G. iii. 18. of laurel at the Pythian j

parfl^y at the Nemean ; and of pine at the Hthmian, were
coiiduded with great pomp into their refpecStive cities, which
they entered through a breach in the walls made for that

purpofe ; intimating, as Plutarch obferves, that a city which
produced fuch brave citizens, had littleoccafion for the defence

of walls, Plin. Ep. x. 119. They received for life an annual

llipend, [opfonia,) from the public, ibid. & Vitruv. ix. Praf.

3. LuDus Trqj^, a mock fight, performed by young no-

blemen on horfeback, revived by Julius C^efar, Dio, xliii. 23.

Suet. 19. and frequently celebrated by the fucceeding Empe-
rors, Suet. Aug. 43. Tib. 6. Cal. 18. Claud. 21. Ner. 7. DiOf

xlviii. 20. li. 22. &c. defcribcd by Virgil, ^n. v. 561. &c.

4. What was called Venatio, or the fighting of wild beads

with one another, or with men called Bejliariiy who were ei-

ther forced to this by way of punilhment, as the primitive

Chriftians often were; or fought voluntarily, either from a

natural ferocity of difporition,or induced hy\\\xQ,{auBoramen'

to,) Cic. Tufc.Qu^asft.ii. 17. Fam. vii. i. Off. ii. 16. Vat. 17.

An incredible number of animals of various kinds were

brought, from all quarters,for the entertainment of the people,

and
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and at an immenfe expencc, Cic. Fam. viii. 2, 4, 6. They

were kept in enclofures, called vivaria, till the day of exhi-

bition. Pompey, in his fecond confulfhip exhibited at once,

500 lions, who were all difpatched in 5 days; alfo 18 ele-

phants, Dio, xxxix. 38. PlifJ. viii. 7.

5. The reprefentation of a horfe and foot battle, and alfo of

an encampment or a fiege, Suet. Jul. 39. Claud. 2i. Dom. 4,

6. The reprefentation of a fea fight, (Naumachia), which

was at firft made in the Circus Maximui, but afterwards of-

tener elfrwhere. Auguftus dug a lake near the Tiber for

that purpofe, Suet. Aug. 4^' '^'ber. 72. and Domitian built a

naval theatre, which was called Naumachia Domitiam, Suet.

Dom. 5. Thofe who fought were called iV^n/waf/j/flr/V. They

were ufually compofed of captives or condemned malefadlors,

who fought to death, unlefs faved by the clemency of the em-

peror, Dio, Ix. 3 .?. Suet. Claud. 21. Tacit. Annat. xii. 56.

If any thins unlucky happened at the games, they were

renewed, {injlaurabantur), Dio, Ivi. 27. often more than

once. Id. ix. 6.

II. SHEWS of GLADIATORS.

nnHE fhews (fpeFtacula) of gladiators were properly called

-• Munera., and the perfon that exhibited [edebat) them,

Mtitierarins., vcl -atory Editor et Domim/s, Cic. Att. ii. 19.

who, although in a private ftation, enjoyed, during the days

of the exhibition, the enfigns of magiftracy, Cic. legg. ii. 24.

They feem to have taken their rife from the cuftom of fl^iugh-

tering captives at the tombs of thofe llain in battle to appeafe

their mnnesy Virg. vEn. x. ij i 8.

Gladiators were firft publicly exhibited [datifunt) at Rome
by two brothers called Bniti at the funeral of their father, A.

U. 490. Liv. Epit. xvi. Faler. Max. ii. 4. 7. and for fome

time they were exhibited only on fuch occafions ; but after-

wards alfo by the magiftrates, to entertain the people, chiefly

at the Saturnalia and feafts of Minerva. Incredible numbers

of men were deftroyed in this manner. After the triumph of

Trajan over the Dacians, fpe<Slacles were exhibited for 123
days, in which 1 1 ,000 animals of different kinds were killed

;

and 10,000 gladiators fought, Dio^ xlviii. 15. whence we may
judge of other inftances. The emperor Claudius, although

naturally
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naturally of a -gentle difpofition, is Ciid to have been rendered

cruf^l by often attending thefe fptdlacles, D:o, \x. 14.

Gladiators were kept and maintained in fchools {in luJij)

bypcrions called LANIST-^rE, who purchufed and trained

them. The whole number under one LaniJJa was called Fa-
Mii-iA, Suet, Jul. 26. Aug. 42. They were plentifully fed

oniliong food ; hence Sag!na gladiatorial Tacit. Hid. ii. 88.

A Lauifla, when he inftrudled young gladiators, (tirofief)

delii'ereti to them his leffons and rules {djclata et l^ges) iu

writine, Su^t. Jul. 26. Juvenal, xi. 8. and then he was faid

,comvicfitariy Cic. de Orat. iii. 23. when he gave over his

employment, a gladiis recejpjfey Cic Rofc. Am. 40.

The gladiators when they were exercifed, fenced with

wooden twords, [rudibus batuebanf:, whence batt^alia, a battle),

/Zic. ibid. .Suet. Calig 32, 54. When a perfon was confuted

by weak arguments, or eafily convi£led, he was faid, Plum-
heo gladio jugulitri^ Cic. Att. i. J 6. Jugulo hunc fuojibi gladioy

I foil him with his own weapons, 1 filence him v/ith his own
arguments, Teretit. Adelph. v. 8, 34. O plunibeum pu^iotiem !

O feeble or inconclufive rcafoningi Cic. Fin, iv. 18.

Gladiators were at firll compofed of c.iptives and flaves, or

of condemned malefactors. Of thefe fome were faid to be

ad ,gladium dcmnatiy who were to be difpatched within a year.

This, however was prohibited by Auguftus, [gladiatoresfine

wijjione edi prohibuit)^ Suet. Aug. 45. and others, ad ludum

damtmtif who might be liberated after a certain time. But
afterwards alfo free-born citizens, induced by hire or by

inclination, fought on the arenas fome even of noble birth,

Juvenal, ii. 43. viii. I91, &c. Liv xxviii. 2. Suet. Ner. 12.

and what is (hll more wonderful, women of quality. Tacit.

Amial. XV. 32. Suet. Domit. 4. Juvenal, vi. 254, &c. and

dwarfs, {nani)y Stat. Sylv. I. vi. 57.
Freemen who became gladiators fur liire were faid ejfe auc-

ioratl, Horat. Sat. ii. 7. 5. and their hire, aui^oraumitunxy

Suet. Tib. 7. ox gladiatcrium, Liv. xliv. 31. and an oath was

admiii!ft>"red to them, Pe^. Arbiter. 117.

Gladiators were diftinguifiied by their armour and manner

of fiijhring. Some were called Secutorks, whofe arms were

an helmet, a fliield, and a fword, or a leaden bullet, imnjfa

phimbcn)y Ifidor. xviii. 5 j. With them were ufually matched

{ccmmittebantur \q\ componebantur) the RE TIARIL A com-
batant of this kind was drefled ni a fliort tunic, but wore no-

thing on his head, Stiet. Calig. 1,0. Claud. 34. Juvenal, viii.

205:.
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205. He bore in his left hand a three-pointed lance called

Tridens or Fufcina, and in his right, a net, (rf.te), v/ith

which he attempted to entangle [irreiire) his adverlary, by

cafting it over his head, and fuddenly drawing 11 together,

and then with his trident he ufually flew him. But if he miffed

his aim, by either throwing the net too (hort, or too far, he
inftantly betook himfelf to flight, and endeavoured to prepare

his net for a fecond caft ; while his antagonift as fwiftly pur-

fued, (whence the name Secutor)^ to prevent his defign by
difpatchirig him.

Some gladiators were called Mirmillones, [a ho^^av^o^, pif-

cis), becaufe they carried the image of a fifli on their helmet;

hence a RetiariuSy when engaged with one of them, faid, *' I
** do not aim at you, I throw at your fifli," (NoN te peto,

PiscEM PETO : Quid me fugis, Galle ?) Fejius. The Mir-
millo was armed like a Gaul, with a buckler [parma vel pelta)

and a hooked fword or cutkifs, (ficd vel harpe^ i. e. gladio in-

ctirvo et falcato)^ and was ufually matched with a Thracian,

(Threx WThrax, i. e. 'Threcidkis annis ornatus)^ Cic. Phil,

vii. 6. Liv. xli. 20. Herat. Sat. ii. 6, 44. Suet. Cal. 32. Ju-
venal, viii. 201. Aufon. in Monofyli. 102. ^lis Alyrmilloni

componitur aqu'imamis ? Threx.

Certain gladiators from their armour were called Samnites,
Liv. ix. 40. Cic. Sext. 64. and alfo Hopbmachiy Suet. Calig.

35. Some Dlinach^tri, becaufe they fought with two fwords;
and others Laquearliy becaufe they ufed a noofe to entangle

their adverfaries, Iftdor.wm. 56.

There was a kind of gladiators who fought from chariots,

[ex ejfedis)y after the manner of the Britons or Gauls, called

EssEDARll, Cic. Fam. vii. 6. Suet. Cal. 35. Ctvf. de B. G. v.

24. and alfo from horfeback, with, what was curious, their

eyes (hut, {clmifts ocuUs], who were called ANDABaxiE, Cic.

Font. vii. 10. Hence Atidahatariim more pngnare, to fight in

the dark or blindfold, Hieronym.

Gladiators who were fubftituted (fupponehantur) in place

of thofe who were conquered or fatigued, were called Sup-
POSlTiTii, or SuBDiTiTJi, Martial, v. 25, 8. Thofe who
were aflced by the people, from the Empei-or, on account of
their dexterity and (kill in fighting, were called Postulatitii :

Such were maintained at the Emperor's private charge, and
hence called Eiscales or Cafariatii. Thofe who were pro*

duced and fought in the ordinary manner, were called Ordi-
NARii, Suet, Ai!^. 44. Lornit. 4,

When
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When a numbjer fought together, {gregattm, temere acjtng

arte)y and not in pairs, they were called Catervarii, Suet.

Aug. 45. Cal. 30. Thofe produced at mid-day, who were ge-

nerally untrained, Merjdiani, ^enec. Epiji. 7. Suet. Claud. 34.
The perfon who was to exhibit gladiators (editor) fomc

time before announced the (hew, [munus edicebat^ Senec. Ep.

1
1
7. ojlendebat^ prommciabat., proponebat^ i^fc. Cic. Fam.ii. 8.

ix. 8. Suet. Jul. 26. Tit. 8.) by an advertifement or bill pafted

tip in public, (per libellum public} ojfixum)^ in which he men-
tioned the number and names of the moft diftinguilhed gla-

diators. Sometimes thefe things feem to have been repre-

fented in a picture, Horat. Sat. ii. 7, 95. Plin. xxxv. 7, f. 33.
Gladiators were exhibited fometimes at the funeral pile,

often in the Forutriy which was then adorned with fkatues and

pi(flures, Cic. Very. i. 22. but ufually in an Amphitheatre, fo

called, becaufe it was feated all around, like two theatres

joined, Plin. xxxvi. 14. 16, &c.

AMPHiriiEATRES were at firfl: temporary, and made of

wood. The fird durable one of ftone was built by Statilius

Taurus at the defire of Auguftus, Suet. Aug. 29. which feems

likewife to have been partly of wood. The Urged amphitheatre

was that begun by Vefpalian and completed by Titus, now
called CoLis^EUM, from the coloffus or large ftatue of Nero
which Itood near it. It was of an oval form, and is faid to have

contained 87,000 fpedlators. Its ruins {lill remain. The place

where the gladiators fought was called Arena, becaufe it was

covered with fand or faw-duft, to prevent the gladiators from

ilidmg, and to abforb the blood -, and the perfons who fought,

Arenarii. ViWX: arena is alfo put for the whole amphitheatre,

or the fhew, Juvenal, iii. 34. alfo for the feat of war; Prima
,

civilis arena Italia fuit, Flor. iii. 2o, 21. iv. 2. thus Lucan,

vi. 63. or for one's peculiar province, Pltn. Ep. vi. 12. So

Cavea, for a theatre or amphitheiitre, Suet. Aug. 44. Claud,

21. Cic. Amic. 24. Plaut. Ainplj. prol. 6^. Confejfus cavea^

the fpedators, Virg. JEn. v. 340. But cavea properly fig-

nifies a place where wild beafts were confined. Suet. Cal. 27.

Horat. Art. P. 473. Martial, ix. 90. Plin. xxxvi. 5.

The part next the <7r^«a was called Podium, where the fena-

tors fat, and the ambaffadors of foreign nations; and where alfo

was the place of the emperor, (Suggestus, vel -mw,) elevated

like a pulpit or tribunal. Suet. Jul. 76. Plin. Paneg. 51. and

covered with a canopy like a pavilion, (Cubiculum \t\papi-

liOf Suet. Ner. 12.) likewife of the perfon who exhibited the

games,
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gam«s, (Editoris Tribtinal)^ and of the Veftal Virgins, SueU

The Podium projefted over the wall which furrounded the

arena, and was raifed between twelve and fifteen feet above it;

fecured with a breaft-work or parapet {lorica) againft the ir-

ruption of wild beads. Asa further defence, the arena was
furrounded with an iron rail, {ferrets dathris\ and a canal,

{euripo)i Plin, viii. 7.

The Equites fat in fourteen rows behind the fcnators. The
feats {gradiis vtlfedilia) of both were covered with cufhions,

(pu/vil/is), Juvenal, iii. 152. firftufedin the time of Caligu-

la, Dio, lix. 7. The reft of the people fat behind on the bare

ftone, and their feats were called Popularia, Suet. Claud. 25.
Dotn. 4. The entrances tothefe feats were called Vgmitoria 5

tb* palTages {vi<e) by which they afcended to the feats were
called Sc-a/^e or Scalaria, and the feats between two paffages,

were from their form, called Cuneus, a wedge, Juvenal, vi. 61.

Suet. Aug. 44. For, like the fe£tion of a circle, this fpace

gradually widened from the arena to the top. Hence Cunnt
inmtuii res omnibus, to all the fpe^tators, Phadr. v. 7, 35.
Sometimes a particular place was publicly granted to certain

perfons by way of honour, Cic. Phil. ix. 7. and the editor

feems to have been allowed to affign a more honourable feat

to any perfon he inclined, Cic. Att. ii. i.

There were certain perfons called Designatores or DiJJtg-

natoreSy mafters of ceremonies, who afligned to every one his

proper place, Ptaut. Paitul. prolog. 19. Cic. Att.'vi. 3. as un-
dertakers did at funerals, Horat, Epiji. i. 7, 6. and when they

removed any one from his place, they were fald, eum excitare

v^lfufcitare^ Martial, iii. 95. v. 14. vi. 9. The Defignatores

are thought by fome to have been the fame with what were
called Locarii, [quiafedes stXfpeElacula locabant.) But thefe,

according to others, properly were poor people, who came early

and took pofleflion of a feat, which they afterwards parted with
to fome rich perfon who came late, for hire. Martial, v. 25,

Antiently women were not allowed to fee the gladiators,

without the permiffion of thofe in whofe power they were,

Valer. Max. vi. 3, 12. But afterwards this rellri£tion was re-

moved. Auguftus afligned them a particular place in the high-

eft feats of the amphitheatre, Suet. Aug. 44. Ovid. Amor. ii«

7,3-
There were in the amphitheatres fecret tubes, from which

the fpedtators were befprinkled with perfumes, (croco dilut9

out
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aut aliisfragrant'ihus liqmrlbusy Martial, vi 26. & At fpe£^. Ji

ifluing from certain figures, (signa,) Z.?/f^«. ix. 808. and in

rain orexceflive heat tiiere were coverings {vela ^el vtlnria) to

draw over them, Juvenal, iv. 122. For which purpofe there

were holes in the top of the outer wall, in which poles were
fixed to fupport them. But when the wind did not permit thefc

coverings to be fpread, they uffd broad-brimmed hats or caps

{raufi£ vel pilei) and umbrellas, Dioy lix* 7. Martial, xiv,

27, 28.
^

Byfecret fprings, certain wooden machines called Pegmata,
vel -7/7<?, were raifed to a great height, to appearance fpontane-

oiifly, and elevated or depreffedjdiminilhcd or enlarged atplea-

fure, Martial. SpeH. ii. 16. viii. 33. Senec. Epijl. 88. Suet»

Claud. 34. Gladiators were fometimes fet on them, hence cal-

led Pegmnres^^ntt. Cal. 26. and boys, [etpueros inde ad veliria

rapios )^ Juvenal, iv. 122. hnt pfgtnata is put by Cicero for

the (helves (pro IccuUs) in which books were kept, Att. iv. 8*

Nigh to the amphitiieatre was a place called Spoliarium,
to which thofe who were killed or mortally wounded were
dragged by a hook, {unco trahebantur)^ Plin. Paneg. 36. Senec*

Epift. 93. Lamprid. in Commod. fin.

On the day of the exhibition the gladiators were led along

the arena in proceflion. Then they were matched by pairs,

(paria inter fe componehantur^ vel comparabantiir)y Horat.Sat*

I. vii. 20. and their fwords examined (explorabantur) by the

cxhibiter of the games, 5//^/. Tit. 9.

The gladiators, as a prelude to the battle, [praludcntes vel

proludenies,) at firfl fought with wooden fwords or the like,

flourishing {yentilautes) their arms with great dexterity, Cic.

de Orat. ii. 78. Senec. Ep. 1 17. Ovid. Art. Am. iii. 515, 589.
Then upon a fignal given with a trumpet, (fonabantferali

clangore tuhis^ Quin6lilian. v. 14.) they laid afide thefe, [anna

fuforia, rudes vel gladios hehetes ponebant^ v. abjiciebarit)^ and
aflumed their proper arms, [anna pugnntoria, vel decretoria^

i. e. gladios acutos fumehant)^ ibid ; & Suet. Cal. 54. They
adjulted themfelves (fe ad pugnam componebant, Gcll. vii. 3.)

with great care, and ftood in a particular pofture, [injiatu vel

gradujtobant)^ Plaut. Mil. iv, 9, 12. Hence moveri, dejicif

vel deturbari deJlatu mentis ; depelliy deji&iy vel demoveri graduy

•&c. Cic. Off. i. 23. Att. xvi. 15. Nep. Themijl. 5. Liv. vi.

32. Then they puflied atone another [petebant) and repeated

the thruft, [repetebant) Suet. Cal. 58. They not only pufheil

with the point, [punBim)^ but alfo ftruck with the edge,

5 [csjtmy
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i^caftm). It was more eafy to parry or avoid [covere^ propnU

fttre, exire, effugsre^ excedere., eludere), dire6l thrults, [icius

adverfoSy ei reSas acfimplices manus)^ than backer fide ftrokes,

(manus- vel petitioties adverfas teclnfque\ ^linElillan. v. 13.

ix. I. Virg. ix. 439. Cic. Cat. i. 6. I'hey therefore took par-

ticular care to defend their fide,, {latus tegcre) : hence /at-ere

teBo abfcedereyXog^to^{-d.ity Ter. Heaiit. iv. 2, 5. Per alterius

latus petty Cic. Vat. 5. Latus apertum vel nudum dare, to ex-

pofe one's felf to danger, Tibull. i. 4, 46. Some gladiators had
the faculty of not winkinp^. Two fuch belonging to the Em-
peror Claudius were on that account invincible, Plin. xi. 37.

f. 54. Senec. de Tr. ii. 4.

V.''hen any gladiator was wounded, the people exclaimed,

Habet, fc. vulnus, vel hoc habety he has got it. The gladia-*

tor lowered [
fubmitiebat) his arms as a iign of his being van-

quifhed ; but his fate depended on the pleafure of the people,

who, if theywifhed him to be faved,prefled down their thumbs,

{^pollke-m premehafit)y Horat. Ep. i. 1.8, 66, if to be fl^in, they

turned up their thumbs, [pollicem vertebatit)y Juvenal, iit. 36.

(hence /audare utroque pol/ice, i. e. vnldty Horat. Ep. i. 18,66.

Plin. 28, 2./. 5.) and ordered him to receive the fword {fer^

rum recipere)y which gladiators ufually fubmitted to with

amazing fortitude, Cic. Sext. 37. Tufc. ii. 17. Mi/. 34. Senec.

Ep. 7, & 177. de Tranquil. Afiimi^ c. II. ConJ}. Sap. 16.

Sometimes a gladiator wasrefcued by the entrance of the em-
peror, Ovid, de Pont. ii. 8, 53. or by the will of the Editor,

The rewards given to the victors were a palm, Martial, de

5/»f(f?. 32. Hence plurimarum pahnarum gladiatary who had
frequently conquered ; Cic. Rofc. Am. 6. Aliasfuas palmas

eognofcety i. e. cades, ibid. 30. Pahna lemnifcaiay a palm crown

j

with ribbons {lemnifci) of different colours hanging from it>

ibid. 35. Feftus. Sexta palmn urbana etiam hi Gladiatore di^^

cilisy Cic. Phil. xi. J.^money, Suet. Claud. 21. jfuvenal. vi'u

uit. and a rod or wooden fword, (fW/V), as a fign of tiieir be-

ing difcharged from fighting; which was granted by the Editor

y

at the defire of the people, to an old gladiator, or even to a

novice for fome uncommon a<fl of courage. Thofe who re-

ceived it [rude- dofiffti) were called RuDiARir, and fixed their

arms in the temple of Hercules, Horat. Ep. i. i. Ovid. TriJ},

iv. 8, 24. But they fometimes were afterwards induced by a

great hire {itigente nuBoramento) again to engage, Suet. Tib. 7.

Thofe who were difmiflTed on account of age or weakiiefy,^

were faid delujijfe^ Plin. xxxvi, 27-

Th*
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The fpe<il:ators exprened the fame eagernefs by betting

{fponftonibus) on the different gladiators, as in the Circus^

£>uet. Tit. 8. Domit. lo. Martial, ix. 68.

Till tiie year 693, the people ufed to remain all day at an

exhibition of gladiators without intermiflion till it was finifti-

ed ; but then for the firft time they were difmifled to take

dinner, Dio^ xxxvii. 46. which cuftom was afterwards ob-

ferved at all the fpetlacles exhibited by the emperors, ibid, et

Suet. Horace calls intermiflions given to gladiators in the time

of fighting, or a delay of the combat, Diludia, -orum, Ep.

i. 19, 47. & Scholiaft. in loc.

Shews of gladiators, {cruenta fpeclacula) were prohibited by
Conftantine, Cod. xi. 43. but not entirely fupprefTed till the

time of Honorius, Prudent, contra Symmach. ii. 11,21.

III. DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS.

pvRAMATIC entertainments, or ftage-plays {ludifcemci),

-*-^ were firft introduced at Rome, on account of a peftilence,

to appeafe the divine wrath, A.U.391. Liv.vW. 2. Before that

time there had only been the games of the Circus. They were

called LUDI SCENICI, becaufe they were firft aded in a

{hade, (awa, umbra)^ formed by the branches and leaves of

trees, Ovid, de Art. Am. i. 105. Serv. in Virg. JEn. i. 164.

or in a tent,((7x>jii>i, tabernaculum) ; Hence afterwards the front

of the theatre, where the a£lors ftood, was called Scena, and

theadors, SCENICI, Suet. Tib. 34. Cic. Plane. II. Verr,

iii. 79. or, ScENici Artifices, Suet. Caf. 84.

Stage-plays were borrowed from Etruria ; whence players

{ludiones)^ were called Histriones, from a Tufcan word

hijler^ i. e. ludio ; for players alfo were fent for from that

country, Liv. vii. 2.

Thefe Tufcans did nothing at firft but dance to a flute, [ai

tibicifiis modos)y without any verfe or correfponding a£lion.

They did not (peak, becaufe the Romans did not underftand

their language, ibid.

The Roman youth began to imitate them at folemn fefti-

vals, efpecially at harveft home, throwing out raillery againft

one another in unpolidied verfe, with geftures adapted to the

I o fenfe.
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fenfe. Thefe verfes were called Versus Fescennini, from

Fefcennia, or -///;;;, a city of Etruria, Horat. i^p'-Ji. 11. 1. 145.

Afterwards, by frequent ufe, the entertainment was improv-

ed, (/(Spins ufurpando res excitata eft), and a new kind of dra-

matic compofition was contrived, called S A I YR^ or Satu-
rn, Satires^ becaufe they were filled with various matter, and

written in various kinds of verfe, in allufion to what was called

Lanx Satura, a platter or charger filitHi with various kinds

of fruits, vuhich they yearly offered to the gods at their fefti-

vals, as the Primitia; or firll gvuherings of the feafon. Some
derive the name from the petulance ol the Satyrs.

Thefe fatires were fct to mufic, and repeated with fuitable

geftures, accompanied with the flute and dancing. They
had every thing that was agreeable in the Fefcenniiie verfes

without their obfcenity. They contained much ridicule and
fmart repartee ; whence thofe poems afterwards written to

expofe vice got the name of fatires; as, i\\qfatires of Horace,
of Juvenal, and Perfius.

It was LIVIUS ANDRONICUS, the f"reed-man of M.
Livius Salinator, and the preceptor of his funs, who giving up
fatires, [ab faturis, \. c. faturis reiiSlis), firfi; ventured to write

a regular play, {argumento fahulamferere,) A.U. 512, fome
fay, 514, the year before Enniuswas born, Cic. Brut. 18.

above i6oyears after thedeath of Sophocles and Euripides, and
about fifty-two ysars afti-r tliat of Menauder, Gel/, xvii. 21.

He was thL actor of his own compofitions, as all then were.

Being obliged by the audience frequently to repeat the f ime
part, and thus becoming hoarfe, [{jfium vocem obtud'ijjet], he
afked permilfion to employ a boy to fing to the flute, whilll

he aOed what was fung [caut'uum agebat), which he did with

thegreateranimation,ashe was not hindered by ufing hisvoice.

Henci; adtors ufed always to have a perfon at hand to fing to

them, and the colloquial part {diverbia) only was left them to

repeat, Liv. vii. 2. It appears there was commonly a fong
at the end of every a£t, Plant. Pjlud. \i. ult.

Plays wf re afterwards greatly improved at Rome from thd

model of the Greeks, by N.svius, Ennius, Plautus, C.'ECI-

Lius, Terence, Afranius, Pacuvius, Accius, &c.
After playing was graiiually converted into an art, {Indus

in artem paulathn verterat)^ the Roman youth, leaving regular

plays to be a^fled by profeffed players, refcrved to themfelves

the ailing of ludicrous pieces or farces, interlarded with much
ribaldry and buffoonery, called EXODIA, Juvenal, iii. 175.

A a vi.
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vi. yr. Suet. Tib. 45. Domit. 10. becaufe they were ufually

introduced after th(r play, when tlie players and muficians had
left thf (tajje, to remove the painful impreflions of tragic

{ccnrsyScho'inJI. in Juvenal, iii. 175. or, Fabell^ A tella-
HM, Liv. vii. 2. or, LuDi Osci, Cic. Fam. vii. i. Ludicrum
O ruM, Tacit. Annal. iv. 1 4. from Atella., a town of the Ofci in

Camp^JDiH where they were firft invented and very much ufed.

The adders of thrfe f.irces [AteUani vel Atellanarum aEiores),

retained the rights of citizens (;w« trihu moti fuTit), and might

ferve in the -irmy, which was not the cafe with common ac-

tors, who were not refpected among the Romans as among
the Greeks, hut were held infamous, Ulpian. 1. 2, § 5. D. de

his qui not. mfaw.— l^ep. Pficjat., Suet. Tib. 35.

Dram itic entertainments, in their improved ftate, were
chiefly of three kinds. Comedy, Tragedy^ and Pantomimes.

1. Comedy, (COMCEDl A, qnaji xw/znf c«;3~«, the fong of the

village,) was a reprefentation of common life, [quotidians vit£

Jpeculum ', written in a familiar ilyle, and ufually with a hap-

py iflue. The defign of it was to expofe vice and folly to

ridirule.

Comedy, among the Greeks, was divided into old, middle,

and new. In the firll, renl chara£lers and names were repre-

fented ; in the fecond, real chambers, but fiditious names 5

and in the third, both ficlitious chara£l:ers and names. Eu-
poHs, Crat'/ni/s, and Arijlopbdnes excelled in the old comedy^

and Menander in the new, Herat. Sat. i. 4. EpiJ}. ii. 1, 57,
^linBUian. x. i . Nothing was ever known at Rome but the

new comedy.

The Roman comic writers, Ncevius, Afranius, Piautus,

Cse ilius, and Terence, copied from the Greek, chiefly from

ME.NANDER, who is eileemed the beft writer of comedies

that ever exifbed, ^linBUian. x. i. but only a few fragments

of his works now remain. We may, however, judge of his

excellence from Terence his principal imitator.

Comedies, among the Romans, were diftinguifhed by the

chara£ter and drefs of the perfons introduced on the (lage.

Thus comedies were called Togat^, in which the characters

and drefs were Roman, from the Roman toga^^ Juvenal, i. 3.

Horat. Art. Poet. 2U8. fo carmen tffgatuw, a poem about Ro-

m.m affairs, Stat. Si/v. ii. 7,53. PR-i:TEXTAT^,velP/"^?'f.v/^,

when magitlrates and perfons of dignity were introduced ; but

fome take thefe for tragedies, ibid. Tkabeat^, when generals

and officers were introduced. Suet. Gramm. 21 » Tabernarijb,
when
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when the characters were of low rank, Horat Art. Poet, 225'.

Palliatjb, when the charaClers were Grecian, from pallium

the robe of the Greeks. Motoric, when there were a jrreat

many fhriklng incidents, much adlion, and pjfTionate exp'-cf-

(ions. Statari^e, when there was nut much bullle or ftir, and

little or nothing to agitate the paflions ; and MiXTiE, when
fome parts w-^re gentle and quler, and others the contrary, Tlf-

rent. Heaut. prol. %6. Donat. in Tevent. Cic. Brut 116. ! he

reprefentationsof the -<^/^//««/ were called Comxdia Atellana.

The a£lors of Corned y wore a low-heeled flioe, called Soccus.

Thofe who wrote a play, were faid docere vel facer
e
fabulamy

if it was approvrd, it was faidy?fl;v, Jlare reSlo taloy placere,

&C. if not, cadere, exigi^ exfibilari, &c.

II. TRAGEDY is the reprefentation of fome one ferious

and important a£tion, in which illuftrious perfons are intro-

duced, as, heroes, kings, &c. written in an elevated ftyle, and
generally with an unhappy iilue. The great end of tragedy

was to excite the pafTions, chiefly pity and horror ; to infpirc

the love of virtue, and an abhorrence of vice, C/V. ^^ Ora/. i.51.

It had its name, according to Horace, from roayoc, a goat, and
W(?«, a fong ; becaufe a goat was the prize ot the perfon who
produced the bed poem, or was the beft adlor, de Art. Poet. 220.

to which Virgil alludes, Eel iii. 22 according to others, be-

caufe fuch a poem was ac^ed at the feftival of Bacchus after

'vintage, to whom a goat was then f.\crificed, as being the def-

trover of the vines \ and therefore it was called, rpayrjo^ix^ the

goafs fong. [Primi ludi. theatrales ex Liberalibus nati funt,

from the feafts of Bacchus, Serv. ad Pirg. G. ii. 381 )

THESPIS, a native of Attica, is faid to have been the in-

ventor of tragedy, about 536 years before Chrift. He went
about with his acSfors from village to village in a cart, on
which a temporary ftage was ereCted- where they played and
fung, having their faces befmeared with the lees of wine,
{perunfli facibus oi'a), Horat. de Art. Poet. 275. whence, ac-

cording to fome, the name of Tragedy, (from roy^, -vyo^^ new
wine not refined, or the lees of wine, and wSbf, a finger : hence
t^uyi^^nqy a finger thus befmeared, who threw out feoffs and
raillery againft people).

Thefpis was contemporary with Solon, who was a great

enemy to his dramatic reprefentations, Plutarch, in Solone.

Thefpis was fucceeded by ^fchylus, who eredcd a perma-
nent ftage, [modicis injiravitpulpita tignis), and was the inven-

tor of th? mall:, (perjhna)^ of the long flowing robe, fpalla,

A a a Jiolag
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Jlf>la^ vel fyrma), and of the high-heeled (hoe or bufkui, {co-

thurnus)^ which tragedians wore : whence thefe words are pu!

for a tragic (lyle, or for tragedy itlclf, Virg. Ed. viii. lO. Ju-
venal, viii. 229. XV, 30. Martial, iii. 20. iv. 49. v. 5. viii. 3.

Herat. Ocl. ii. i. 12. as forcus is put for a comedy or familiar

ftyie, Id. Epijl. ii. 174. Art. Poet. 80. 00. Nee comopdici in

cothnriws afjurgity nee contra tragcedia focco ingrediiur^ Ouinc-

tilian. X. 2, 2 2.

As the '.incients did not wear breeches, the players always

wore uncler the tunic a girdle or covering, (Subligaculum
vel iSuBLiGAR verecundia caiifa)^ Cic. OiT i. 35. Juvenal, vi.

60. Martial, iii. 87.

After vEfchvlus, followed Sophocles and Euripides, who
brought tragedy to thehighefl: perfe6lioTi. In their time co-

medy began firlt to be confidered as a diftincfl compofition

from tragedy; but at Rome comedy was long cultivated, be-

fore any attempt was made to compofe tragedies. Nor have

we any Roman tragedies extant, except a few, which bear the

name of iScneca. Nothing remains of the works of Ennius,

Pacuvius, Acciiis, &c. but a few fragmenrs.

Every regular play, at tealt among the Romans, v/as divided

into five ndts, Horai. Art. Poet. 1 89. the fubdivifion into fcenes

is thought to be a modern invention.

Between the a<^is of a tragerly were introduced a number
of Gn-rers calltd tUe CHORUS, Horat. de Art. Poet. 193. who
indeed appear to have been ahvays prefent on the flage. The
chief of them, who fpoke for the reit, v%'as called, Chorarus or

Ccryphiiti:. But Choragus is ufually put for the perfon who
furnilhed the drefles, and took care of all the apparatus of the

flage, Plaut. Per/, i. 3, 79. Trinumm. iv. 2, 16. Suet. Aug. 70.

ami choraqium for the apparatus itfelf, [injlrumentwnfcenarunty

Ftft.)FIi'it. Capt. prol. 61. Plin. xxxvi. 15. choragia for cLo-

ra^i, Vitruv. v. 9. hence falfe choragium gloriaj fomething

that one may bo:ift of, Cic. ad Hercnn. iv. 50.

The Chorus \v:^s introduced in the ancient comedy, as we

fee from Ariftophanes ; but when its excelfive licence was

fupprefled by law, the Chorus likewife was filenced, Horat.

Art. Poet. 2S3. A Chortigns appears and makes a fpeech,

Plant. Cure. iv. i.

The mufic chiefly ufed was that of the flute, which at firft

was fmali and fimple, and of few holes, Horat Art. Poet. 202.

but afterwards it was bound with brafs, had more notes and

a louder founid.

Some
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Some flutes were -louble, and of various forms. Thofe
moil [rcqueiitly mentioned, are the Tibicj: dextra Aw\frnijir<g^

pares and iwparesy which have cccalioi'ed To mucn diiputation

among critics, and llill appear not to be fufficieiiily ulcertaia-

ed. Tlie molt iirobaMe opinion is, that the double flute con-

fided of two tubes, v/hich were fo joined together as to have
but on- mouth, and lb were both blown at once That which
the mulician pl.iyed on with his right hand was called tibia

dextra, the right-hamied dute ; with his left, tibiaJi lijlruy the

left-handed flute. The former had but few holes, and found-

ed a deep ierioua bafe; the other had more lioles, aiui a iharp-

er and nu re lively tone. When two right or \.\\ o left-liaiided.

flutes wert inincd together, they were called tibicz pares dex~

tra, or tihi/z paresfwifra. The flutes of different forts were
called tihict itrpares, or tibia dextra et finijirce. 'I'he right-

handed flutes were the fame with what were called the Ly<lian

flutes, [Tibia Lydia), and the left-handed with the Tyrian
flutes, ['libiie Tyrue or Sarrancey vel Serraiht.) Hence Virgil,

Biforem dkit tihia cantum, i. e. bifonumy.iDipnrcm, I£,\). ix. 6 1 8.

Sometimes the flute was crooked, Vir^. JEn.su.. "j^"]. Ovid.

Met. iii. 532. and is then called Tibia Phrygia or cormi. Id.

de Pont. I, i. 39. Fall:, iv. 181.

III. PAN ruMIMES, were reprefentations by dumb-fliew,
in which the atlors, who were called by the fame n;:aie with
their performances, [Alimi vel Potitomivii), exprefled every
thing b>' thrir dancing and geilures witiiout fpcaking, {Joquaci

manu ; hence called alfo Cbiro/>otni,) Juvenal, xiii. 1 10. vi. 63.
Ovid, irift. ii. 515. Martial, iii. 86. Herat, i. 18, 13. ii 2,

125, ManiL v. 474. Suet. Ner. 54. But Pantomimi is always
put for the a£lors, who were like wife called PUuiipedes^ becaule
they were without ihoes, [excalceati), Sfnec. Epilh 8. Quinc-
tllian. V. II. Juvenal, viii. 191. Gcll. i. 11. They wore,
however, a kind of wooden or iron fandals, called Scabilla
or Scabel/a, which made a rattlmg noifc when they danced,
Cic. Ccel. 27. Suet. Cal. 54.
The Pantomimes are faid to have been the invention of Au-

gudus ; for before his time the Mimi both fpoke and acled.

MIMUS is put both for the a«SVor and for what he adl-d,

Cic. Cos/. 27. Ferr. iii. 36. Rabir. Poft. 12. Phil. ii. 27. not
only on the ftage, but elfcwherc, Suet^ C:.j. 39. Ncr. 4. Oth»

3. Calig. 45. Aug. <i5, 100. Sen. Ep. 80. Juvt'ial.\n\. 198.
The nioft celebrated compof:^s of mimical performances or

farces, {nnmographi), wercLaSerius andPubhusSyrus, in the

A a 3 time
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time of Julius Csefar, Suet. Jul. 39. Hora!. Sat. \, 10, 6. Gell,

xvii. 14. The molt famous Pantomimes uniler Augufius were
Pylades and Bathyllus, the favourite of Maecenas, Tacit. An-
nal. i. 54. He is called by the Scholiafl: on Perfius, v. 123.

his frecdman, [lihertus Macenaii() ; and by Juvenal, mollis,

vi. 6^. Between them there was a conftant emulation. Pyla-

des being once reproved by Auguftus on this account, replied,

"It is expedient for you,thatthe attention of the people fhould

be engaged about us." Pylades was the great favourite of the

public. He was once bai iflied by the power of the oppofite

parrv, butfoon after rcftored, Dio,\iv. 17. Macrob. Sat. ii. 7.

The taftions of the different players, Senec. Ep. 47. Nat. ^
vii. 32. Feiron. 5. fometimes carried their difcords to fuch a

length, that they terminated in bloodChed, Suet. Ti'^. 37.

The Romans had rope dancers (Funambuli, Schmnobata

vel Neiirobatx), who ufed to be introduced in the time of the

play, Ter. Hec. Prol. 4, 34. Juvenal, iii. 77. and perfops who
feemed to fly in the air, ( i 'etatjbist.'e), who darted (jaclabant

vel excutiebaiit their bodies from a machine called Petaurum^

vel-///, Feftus. Juvenal, xiv. 265. Manil. iii. 438. Martial, ii.

86. alfo interludes or m.ufical entertainments, called Embolia,

Cic. Sext. 54. or ACROAMaTA ; but this laft word is ufually

put for thea£tors, muricians,orrepeatersthemfelves,who were
alfo employed at private entertainments, Cic ibid. Verr. iv.

12. Arch. 9. Suet. Aug. 74. Macrcb. Sat. ii. 4. Nep. Att. 14.

The plays were often interrupted likewile by the people

calling out for various fhews to be • xhibited •, as, the repre-

fentation of b ttles, triumphal procefhons, gladiators, uncom-

mon animals, and wild beafts, &c. 1 he noife which the peo-

ple made on thefe f)ccarions, is compared by Horace to the

raging of the fea, Epijl. II. i. 185, &c. In like manner, their

approbation, (plaufu^,) and difapprobation, (fibilus^j}repitus,

fremitus, clamor tonitruum, Cic. Fam. viii. 2. fijlula pajiori-

tia, Att. 16.) which at all times were fo much regarded, Cic.

Pif. 27. Sext. 54,55, 56, &c. Horat. Od. i 20. ii. 17.

Thofe who a£led the principal parts of a play, were called

ABoresprimarurn partium ; the fecond, fecundarum partium -,

the third, teriiarum^ Sec. Ter. Phorm. prol. 2S. Cic. in

Csecil. 15. & Afcon. in loc.

The a£lors were applauded or hiffed as fhey performed their

parts, or pleafed the fpe£lators, ^uinBilian. vi. i. Cic. Rofc.

Com. 2. Ait. I. 3, 16. When the play was ended, an adlor

always faid Pi-AUDITE, TerenL is'c.

Thofc
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Thofe a<^ors, who were moft approved, received crowns.

Sec. as at other games ; at firft compofed of leaves or flowers,

tied round the head witli firings, called Struppi,Jlrophia^ v.

-ioloy Feftus. Plin. xxi. i. afterwards of thin plati^s of hrafs

gilt, {e lamitia area tetiui inatirata aut ituirgeniata), ciUed Co-
RoLL^ OX corollaria ; firil made by CrafTus of gold and filver,

Plw. xxi. 2, 3. Hence COROLLARIUINl, a reward fjiven to

players over and above their juft hire, [ddditum prieterquum

quod debitum ejl), Varro de Lat. Ling. iv. 36. Plin. Ep. vii.

24. Cic. Vcrr. iii. 79. iv. 22. Suet. Au";. 49. or any thing

given above what was promifed, Cic. Kerr. iii. 50. Plifj. ix.

35. f. 57. The Emperor M. Antoninus ordained that play-

ers fliould receive from five to ten gold pieces, {aurei), but

not more, Capitolin. 1 1

.

The place where dramatic reprefentuions were exhibited,

was called THE ATRUiVI, a theatre, [a ^ixoy.ai, video). In

antient times the people viewed the entertainments ft.;nding ;

henceJiantes for fpedlators, Cic. Amic. 7. and, A. U. 599, a
decree of the fenate was made, prohibiting any one to m^ke
feats for that purpofe In the city, or within a mile of it. At
the fame time a theatre, which was building, was, by the ap-

pointment of the cenfors, ordered to be pulled down, as a
thing hurtful to good morals, [tiociturum publicis njoribus)y

Liv. Epit. xlviii. Valer. Max. ii. 4, 3.

Afterwards temporary theatres were occafionally ere£ted.

The moft fplendid was that of M. j3ilmilius Scaurus, when
aedile, which contained 80,000 perfons, and was adorned with
amazing magnificence, and at an incredible expence, Plin.

xxxvi. 15.

Curio, the partifan of Caefar, at the funeral exhibition in

honour of his father, (fiwebri patris miiiiere), made two large

theatres of wood, adjoining to one another, fufpendcd each
on hinges, [cardinitm finguloriim verfntili fufpefifa libramento)^

and looking oppolite ways, {inter fe averfa)^ lo that the fcenis

fliould not dilturb evich other by their noife, [tie invicetn ob/ire-

peretit) ; in both of which he a6led (tage plays in the former
part of the d ly ; then having fuddenly wheeled them round,

fo that they (lood over againft one an®ther, and thus formed
an ampitheatre, he exhibited fliews of gladiators in the after-

noon, Pliti. xxxvi. 15.

Pompey firfl reared a theatre of hewn (lone in his fecond
confullhip, which contained 40,000; but that he might not
incur the animadverfion of the cenfors, he dedicated ic as a

A a 4 temple
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temnle to Venus, Suet. Claud. 11. Tertnllian ne SpfB. lo;

P/ifi. viii. 7. Dh, xxxix. 38. Tacit, xiv. 19. There were
afterwards feveral thea'.es, and in parucula.' - -fe of Marcel-
lus, Dio, xliii. 49. and of F .Ibus, near t'lat rt Ponnpey, Ovid.

Triji. iii. 12, 13. Amor. ii. 7, 3. hence called trin theatra^

the thre theatres, &uei. Aug. 45. Ovid. Art. iii. 394. Triji.

iii. 12, 24.

Theatres at firft were open at tor, and in excefllve heater
rain coverings were drawn over them, as over the amphithea-
tre, PUn. xix. I. f. 6. xxxvi. 15. f. 24. Lucret. iv. 73. but

in later times they were roofed, Stat. Syh. iii. 5, 91.

Among the Greeks public aflrmblies were held in the thea-

tre, Cic. Place. 7. Tcicit. ii. 80, Sefiec. EpiJ}. 108. And among
the Romans it was ufual to fcourge malefactors on the flage,

Suet. ^«_g'.47. This the Greeks called ©carf»^£»v et TTa^a,$ny^oL-

The theatre was of an oblong femicircular form, like the

half of an amphitheatre, PUn. xxxvi. 16. The benches or

feats {gradus vel cujiei) rofe above one another, and were dif-

tributed to theditTcrent orders in the fame manner as in the

amphitheatre. The foreaioft rows next the ftaize, called O;-

chejlra, were afTigicd to the fenators and ambafllidors ol fo-

reign Hates ; fourteen rows behind them to the equitcs, and

the refl to the v opl , Suet. Aug. 44. '1 he whole was called

CAVEA. Tie forerni^ft rows were called Cuvea prima., or

ima : the lall, caven ultima orfumtna, Cic. Sene£l. 14. The
middle, cavea n:edi.i, Suet. ibid.

'I lie parts of the theatre allotted to the performers, were

called Sceua, Po/l/ceniu/j!, Profcenium, Pulpitum^ and Orchejira.

I. SCLNA, the fcciic, was adorned with columns, ftatues,

and pidlurt s of various kinds, according to the nature of the

plays exhi'oitcd, Vitruv. v. K. to which Virgil alludes, ^n.\.

j66, 432. The ornaments fometimes were inconceivably

magnificent, Fjler. Max.W. 4, 6. PUn. xxxvi. 15. f. 24.

When the fcene was fuddeiily changed by certain machines,

it was callrd Scena Versatilis ; when it was drawn afide,

SciiNA DUCTiLls, Serv. ad Virg. G. iii. 24.

The fcenery was concealed by a curtain, ( AULj:EUM vel

Sipnrium, oftener plural «), which, contrary to the modern

cuftom, was .lopt {premtbatHr)ox drawn down, as among us

thebl'->dsof a carriage, when the play began, and raifed [tolU-

hatur ] or drawn up when the play was over ; fometimes alfo

between the a£ls. Horat. Ep. ii. 1, 189. Art. Poet. 154. Ovid.

Met.
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Met. iil. III. Juvenal, vi. 166. The machine by which-thi»

was done was called Exostra, Cic. prov. Conf. 6. Curtains

and hanginjjs of t^peftiy were ilTo uicd in private houfes,

Virg. JEti. i. 701. Horat. Od. iii. 29. 15. Sat. \u 8. 54. cal-

led ylulaa Altalicay becaufe faid to have been firll invented

at the court of Attalus, king of Pergamus, in Alia Minor,

Propert. ii. 23. 46. Serv. in Vlrg. JEn. i. 701.

2- POSTCENiUM, the place behind the fcene, where
the aCl:ors drefled and undrelfed ; and where thofe things

were fuppofed to be done, which could not v.-ith propriety

be exhibited on the ftage, Horat. de Art. P. 182. Lucret. iv.

1178.

3. PROSCENIUM, che place before the fcene, v/here

the a<ftors appeared.

The place where the aQors recited their rnrts was called

PULPITUM ; and the place where they danced, ORCHES-
TRA, which was about five feet lov, -;\ chan the Pulp'ttum^

Vitruv. V. 6. Hence Ludibria J'cend et pulpito digJiay butfoojl-

eries fit only for the ftage, Plin. Ep. iv. 25.

MILITARY AFFAIRS of the ROMANS.

I. LEVriNG of SOLDIERS,

'T*HE Romans were a nation of warriors. Every citizea
'*• was obliged to enlill as a foldier whci, the public fervice

required, from the age of feventeen to forty-fix; nor at firft

could any one enjoy an office in the city, who had not ferved

ten campaigns, Po/yl). vi. 17. Every foot foldier was obliged

to ferve twenty campaigns, and every horfeman ten. At
firft none of the loweft clafs was enlifted as foldiers, nor
freedmen, unlefs in dangerous jun£lures, Liv. x. 21. xxii,

II. 57. But this was afterwards altered by Marius, Sa/lujf.

Jug. 86. Gdl. xvi. 10.

The Romans, during the exiftence of their republic, were
almoft always engaged in wars; firft with the different ftates

of Italy for near 500 years, and then fi.)r about 200 years

more in fubduing the various countries which compofed that

immenfe empire.

The Romans never carried on any war without folemnly

proclaiming
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proclaiming it. This was done by a fet of priefls called

Feci/\lf.s.

When the Romans thought themfelves injured by any
nation, th^y fent one or more of tliefe Feciales to demand
redrefs, {ad res repetendas)^ Liv. iv. 30. xxxviii. 45. Varr.

L. L. iv. 15. Dionyf, ii. 72. and if it was not immediately
given, thirty-three days were granted to confider the matter,

after which, war miglit be juftly declared. Then the Feciales

again went to their confiiies, and having thrown a bloody

fpear into them, formally declared war againft that nation,

Liv. \. 32. The form of words which he pronounced before

he threw the fpear, was called CLARIGATIO, (« clara voce

qua jttihatur)^ Serv. in Virg. -^n. ix. 52. x. 14. Plin. xxii. 2.

Afterwards when the empire was enlarged, and wars carried

on with diftant nations, this ceremony was performed in a

certain field near the city, which was called Acer Hostilis,

Ovid. Fajl. vi. 205. Thus Auguftus declared war profefl'edly

againft Cleopatra, but in reality againft: Antony, Dioy 1. 4,

So Marcus Antoninus, before he ftt out to war againft the

Sc\thians, fliot a bloody fpear from the temple of Bellona

into the ager ho/tilis^ Dio, Ixxi. ^3.

In tlie firft ages of the republic, four legions for the mod
part were annually railed, two to each conful; for two le-

gions compofed a confular army. But often a greater num-
ber was raifcd, ten, Liv. ii. 30. vii. 35. eighteen, xxiv. 11.

tv/enty, xxx. 2. twenty-one, xxvi. 28. xxvii. 24. twenty-

three, XX. 1. xxviii. 38. Under Tiberius twenty-five, even

in time of peace, befides the troops in Italy, and the forces of

the allies, Tacit. Annal. iv. 5. under Adrian thirty, Spartian.

15. In the 5 29th year of the city, upon the report of a Gallic

tumult, Italy alone is faid to have armed 80,000 cavalry,

and 700,000 foot, Plin. iii. 20. f. 24. But in after times, when
the lands were cultivated chiefly by flaves, Liv. vi. i 2. it was
not fo eafy to procure foldiers. Hence after the deftrudlion

of Quintilius Varus and his army in Germany, A. U. 763,
Auguftus could not raife forces even to defend Italy and

Rome, which he was afraid the Germans and Gauls would

attack, without iifing the greateft rigour, Dioy Ivi. 23.

The confuls, after they entered on their office, appointed

a day [diem edicebunt, vel itidicebant)^ on which all thofe who
who were of the military age fhould be prefent in the capi-

tol, Liv. xxvi. 31. Pclyb. vi. 17.

On the day appointed, the confuls, feated in their curule

chairs.
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chairs, held a levy {deJenum hahehant)^ by the alTiflance oF

the military or legionary tribunes, unleis hindered by the:

tribunes of the commons, Liv. iii. 51. iv. i. It was deter-

mined by lot in what manner the tribes fliould be called.

The confals urclered fuch as they plcafed to be ciccd out

of each tribe, and every one was obliged to anCwer to his

name under a fevere penalty, Liv. Iii. 11, & 4T. KJeil xi. 5.

Vnler. Aiax. vi. 3. 4. They were careful to chu.e [legere)

thofe firfl, who had what were thought \\\'k\ ra •"?, [bona

7iomwa), as, Valerius^ Sa/viuSy Statoriiis, Sec. Cw Ij'xun i. 4^*

Fejlus in voce Lacus Lucpinus. Their names v/ere written

down on tables; \\t\\cz fcrlberey to enlili, ro levy or raife.

'In certain wars, and under certain comnianrteis, there

was the greateft alacrity to enlill, [nomma dare), Liv. x. 25.

xlii. 32. but this was not always the cafe. Sometimes com-
pullion {coercrlio) was requifite ; and thofe who refuf^d, (re-

FRACTARii, qui niilitiam detreBahant), were forced to enlift

(facramento adaEii) by fines and corporal puniflimtnt, [damno

et virgis)y Liv, iv. 53. vil. 4. Sometimes they were thrown

into prifon, thid. 6c Dioriyf. vili. x. or fold as ilavjrs, Cic.

Cacin. 34. Some cut off their thumbs or fingers to rrnder

themfelves unfit for fervice : Hence pollice trunciy pohro.-MS.

But this did not fcretn them from punifliment, Si^st. Aug,

24. Valer. Max. vl. 3. 3. On one occafion Auguftus put

fome of the moil refra£lory to death, D/o, Ivi. 23.

Th-'re were, however, feveral juft csufcs of exemption from
military fervice, {yacationis militiiZ vel a militia), of which t e

chief were. Age, i^JEtas), if above fifty, Liv, xlii. 33, 34. Dif-

eafe or infirmity, [inorbus vel vitiuuiy Suet. Aug. 24. Oliice,

[honor), being a m.iglftrate or pritil, Plutarch, in Camill. verf,

fin. Favour or indulgence [benefuium) granted by the lenate

or people, Cic. Phil. v. 19. de Nat. D. ii. 2. Liv. xxxix. 19.

Thofe alfo were excufcd who had fcrved out their time,

(Emrriti, qui fiipendia explevijjent, vel defUNCTI, Ovid.

Amor. ii. 9. 24) Such as claimed this exemption, applied

to the tribunes of the commons, Liv. ii. 55. -who jud;ed of

the juflice of thtir claims, [caufas cogmfcebant), and inter-

pofed in their behalt or not, as they judged proper. But this

was fomtti(nes foibidden by a decree of the fenate, Liv.
xxxiv. 56. And the tribunes themfelves fometimes referred

the matter to the confuls, Liv. xlii. 32, 33, &c.
In fudden emergencies, or in dangerous wars, as a war in

Italy, or againft the GauL, which was called TUMULT US,
{quaft
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[quqft timor multus, vel a tumeo)^ Cic. Phil. v. 31. viii. i.

Quinclilian. vii. 3. no regard was had to thefe excufes, (de~

leBus fine •uacatmiibus habitus eji), Liv. vii. i i. 28. viii. 2c. x,

21. Two flags vt^ere dlfpl.^yed {vexi//n/ul>la(a vel proiata funt)
from the capitol, the one red, [rofeum)^ to fummon the In-

fantry, [ad pedlies evscafidos), and the other grt en, [caruletwi],

to fummon the cavalry, Strv. in Vtrg. JEr. viii. 4.

On fuch occafioiis, as there was not time to go through
the ufnal forms, the conful laid, Qui ri miublicam sat.vam

ESSE vuLT, ME sEQUATUR. This was Called CONJUR Ano,
or evocatioy and men thus raifed, Conjukati, Liv. xxii. 38.

Caf. de Bell. G. vii. i. who were not confidered as regular

foldiers, Liv. xlv. 2.

•Soldiers raifed upon a fudden alarm, [in tumultu ; nam,
TUMULTUS nonnunquain levior quam bellum^ Liv. ii. 26.) were
called SuBlTARH [ita repentina auxtlia appellabant), Liv. iii.

4. 30. or TuMULTUARii, Ltv. \. 37. xxxv. 2. not only at

Rome, but alfo in the provinces, ibid. & xl. 26. when the

fickly or infirm were forced to enlift, who were called Cau-
SARii, Liv. vi. 6. If flaves were found to have obtruded

themfelves into the fervice, {inter iirones), ihey were fome-

times puniflied capitally, [in eos animadverfum eji\ Plin. Ep.

X. 38, &39.
The cavalry were chofen from the body of the Eqniiesy

and each had a horfe and money to fupport him, given them
by the public, Liv. i. 43.
On extraordinary occafions fome Equitcs ferved on their

own horfcs, Liv. v. 7. But that was not ufually done; nor

were there, as fome have thought, any horfe in the Roman
army, but from t-ie Equites^ till the time of Marius, who
made a great alteration in the niilitaiy fyflem of the Romans,
in this, as well as in other refpe(£ls.

After that period the cavalry was compofed not merely of

Roman, eqiiiicsy as formerly, butof horfemen raifed from Italy,

and the other provinces \ and the infantry confifted chiefly of

the poorer citizens or of mercenary foldiers, which is juftly

reckoned one of the chief caufes of the ruin of the republic.

After the levy was completed, one foldier was chofen to

repeat over the words of the military oath, [qui reliquis verba

Jacramenti prairei), and the reft fwore after him, {in verba

ejus jurabant). Every one as he pafled along faid, Idem in

ME, Fejlus in PrjejurATIONES, Liv. ii. 45. Polyb. vi. 19.

The form of the oath does not feem to have been always

4 '^^
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the fame. The fubftance of it was, that they would obey their

commander, and not defert their ftandards, &c. Liv. ill. 20.

xxii. 38. Gel!, xvi. 4. Sometimes thofe below feventeen were
obliged to take the military oath, (facramento vel -um dicere)^

Liv. xxii. 57. XXV. 5.

Without this oath no one could juftly fight with the

enemy, Cic. Off. i. 1 1. Hence facramenta is put for a mili-

tary life, Ji'vcnal. xvi. 35. Livy fays, that it was firfl legally

exa£led in the fecond Punic war, xxii. 38. where he feems tp

make a diflin£lion between the oath (Sacramentum) which
formerly was taken voluntarily, when the troops were em-
bodied, and each decuria of cavalry, and century of foot,

fwore among themfelves (interfe equites decuriatiy pedltes cen-

ttiriati cotijurabant), to aft like good foldiers, (fcfe fug£ acfor-

wtdin'is ergo non abituroSy tieque ex ordltit recejjuros)^ and the

oath (jusjurakdum) which was exa£led by the military tri-

bunes after the levy, [ex votuntar'w inter ipfosfcedere a trihiinis

ad legitimam jurisjurandi aEiionem tranjlatum).

On occafion of a mutiny, the military oath was taken

anew, Liv. xxviii. 29.

Under the emperors the name of the prince was inferted

in the military oath, Tacit. Hi/}, iv. 31. and this oath ufed to

be renc ved every year on their birth day, Plin. Ep. x. 60. by
the foldiers and the people in the provinces, Id. Pan. 68. alfo

on the kalends of January, Suet. Galb. \6. Tacit. Annal. xvi.

22. Hijl. i. 12.

On certain occafions perfons were fent up and down the

country to raife foldiers, called CONOUISITORES, and
the force ufed for that purpofe, Coercitio vel Conquifitiof a
prefs or imprefs, Liv. xxi. 11. xxiii. 32. Cic.de Prov. Conf. 2.

Att.\\\. 11. Hiji.ds Bell. Alex. 2. Sometimes particular com-
mifiioners {tritimviri) were appointed for that purpoie, Liv.

XXV. 5.

Veteran foldiers who liad ferved out their time [homines

etneritis Jlipendiisy) were often induced again to enliit, who
were then called EVOCx\'ri, Liv. xxxvii. 4. Cic. Fani. iii. 7.

C4. Bell. Civ. iii. 53. Sallujl. Jug. 84. Dio, xlv. 12. Galba
gave tbiis name to a body of equites, whom he appointed to

guard his perfon, Suet. Galb. 10. The Evocati were exempted
from all the drudgery of military fervice, (cateroruni immu-
tieSy nifi propulfandi hojlis)^ Tacit. Anaal. i. 36.

After Latlum and the ftates of Italy were fubdued, or ad-

mitted into alliance, they always furnifhed at leaft an equal

number
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number of infantry with the Romans, and the double of ca-

valry, Ltv. vili. 8. xxii. 36. fometimes more. (See p. 68.)

The confuls, when about to make a levy, fent them notice

what number of troops they required, {jid focios Latinutnque

nornen ad tiulites fx formula accipiendcs tnittufii, arma, tela, alia

farari jubenty Liv.xxii. 57.) and at the fame time appointed

the day and place of aflembling, [quo convetiirent) Liv. xxxiv.

56. xxxvii. 4.

Tile forces of the allies feem to have been raifed, (fcriptl

vel confcript'i), much in the fame manner with thofe of the

Romans. They were paid by their own ftates, L'lv. xxvii. 9.

& II. and received nothing from the Romans but corn; on
which account they had a paymafter {^'^Jior) of their own,
Poly. vi. But when all the Italians were admitted into the

freedom of the city, their forces were incorporated with thofe

of the republic.

The troops fent by foreif^n kings and dates were called

auxiliaries, (AUXILIARES mUkes vel auxilia, ab augeo,

Cic. Att. vi. 5. Varr. & Fed) They ufually received pay

and cloathing from the republic, although they fometimes

were fupported by thofe who fent them.

The firll mt^rcirnary foldiers in the Roman army, are faid

to have betn the Cekiberians in Spain, A.U. 537, L/v. xxiv.

49. But thofe mult have been different from the auxiliaries,

who are often mentioned before that time, Liv. xxi. 46, 48,

55, 56. xxii.' 22.

Under the emperors the Roman armies were in a great

meafure compofed of foreigners ; and the provinces faw with

regret the flower of their youth carried olF for that purpofe.

Tacit. HiJ}. iv. 14. ylgric. 31. Each difiricl was obliged to

furnifli a certain number of men, in proportion to its extent

and opulence.

II. DIVISION of the TROOPS in the ROMAN
ARM7^; their ARMS, OFFICERS, and DRESS,

AFTER the levy v^'-as completed, and the military oath

adminiRered, the troops were formed into legions,

(LEGIO a legendo, quia miliies in delcBii legebantur, Varro^

L.L.'w. \6. which word is fometimes put for an army,

Liv. ii. 26, Sec. Sallujl. Jug. 79.)

6 Each
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Each legion was divided Into ten cohorts, each cohort Irto

three maniples^ and each maniple into two centuries, (MANI-
PULUS, ex manipulo vt\ fafciculo fani^ hajia, vel perticx lonye

alligatOy qitem pro ftgno prhniim gerebat^ Ovid. Faft-. iii. 1 17 .

So that there were thirty maniples, and fixty centuries in i

legion, Gell. xvl. 4. and if there had always been 100 men u
each century^ as its name imports, the legion would have con-

filled of 6000 men. But this was not the cafe.

The number of men in a legion was different at different

times, Z.z'y. vii. 25. viii. 8. xxvi. 28. xxix. 24. xlii. ;^i. xliii.

12. Caf. B. C. iii. 106. B. Al. 69. In the time of Polybius

it was 4200.
There were ufually 300 cavalry joined to each legion,

called JUSTUS EQUirATUS, or ALA, ibid. & ^Liv.

iii. 62. They were divided into ten turmcs or troops ; and
each turma into three decuria^ or bodies of ten men.
The different kinds of infantry which compofed the legion,

were three, the Hajiatiy PruicipeSy and Triarii.

The HASTATI were fo called, becaufe they firft fought

with long fpears, {hajia), which were afterwards laid afide as

inconvenient, VarrodeLat.ling.'w. 16. They confiftcd of

young men in the flower of life, and formed the firft line in

battle, Liv. viii. 8.

The PRINCIPES were men of middle age in the vigour

of life ; they occupied the fecond line. Anciently they

feem to have been ported firft ; whence their name, ibid.

The TRIARII were old foldiersof approved valour, who
formed the third line j whence their name, Dionyf. viii. 86.

They were alfo called PILANI, from the Pilum or javelin

which they ufed ; and the Hajlati and Principesy who flood

before them, Antepii.ani.

There was a fourth kind of troops called VELITES, from

their fwiftnefs and ability, (a nxJando vel velocitate)^ the light-

armed foldiers, [milites levis armatura, vel expediti, vel levis

armatura)^ firft Inflituted in the fecond Punic war, Zii'. xxvi. 4.

Thefe did not form a part of the legion, and had no certain

poft afhgned them -, but fought in fcattered parties where
occafion required, ufually before the lines. To tiiem were

joined the flingers and archers, FUNDITORES, Baleares,

Achai^ &CC.) Liv. xxi. 21. xxviii. 37. xxxviii. 21, 29. SA-
GITTARII Cretenfes, Arabes, Sec. Liv. xxxvli. 40. xlll. 35.
The light-armed troops were anciently called Ferentarii:

Rorariif {^uoJ ante rorat quam pluit^ Varr. L. L. vi. 3.) and,

according
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acording to fome, Accenfi. Otbers make the Accenft fuper-

mmerary foldiers, who attended the army to fupply the place

O' thofe legendary foldiers who died or were flain, Fejlus in

Adscriptitii, Varro^ ibid. In the mean time, however, they

jv^ere ranked among the light-nrmed troops. Thefe were
:ormed into diilincl: companies, {expediti maniptili et expcdita

cohortes), and are fometimes oppofed to the legionary cohorts,

Salli/JI. Jug. 46. 90, 100.

The foldiers were often denominated, efpecially under the

emperors, from the number of the legion in which they were

;

thus, Fritnanif the foldiers of the fird legion ; Secundafii, Ter-

tiaiiiy ^mrtaniy ^uintani^ Deciviaiii.^ Tertiadecimatii, Vicefima-

tjiy Duodevirefimntiiy Duo et nncefimaniy &c. Tacit. Hift. iv.

36, 37. iii. 27. V. I. Suet. Jul. 70.

The Vetites were equipped with bows^JJingSy feven javelins

or fpears with flend^:T points like arrows, fo that when thrown
they bent and could not eafily be returned by the enemy, quO'

rum teliitn juhahile nd rcmittendum iviperiiis ejl, Liv. xxiv. 34. a

SpaniJJ} fivord hzvmg both edge and point, [quoaefim et punc-

tim petebanty Liv.) a round buckler (parma) about three feet

in diameter, made of wood and covered with leather; and a

helmet or cafk for the head, (GALEA vel Galerits\ gene-

rally mace of the fkin of fome wild beaft, to appear the more
terrible, Folyb. vi. 20.

The arms of the Hajlatiy Principesy and Triariiy both de-

fenfive [arma ad tegendum) and offenfive (ieJa ad petendum)

were in a great meafure the fame ; Polyb. vi. 20, & 22.

1. An oblong Ihicld (8CUTLTM) with an iron bofs

(UMDO) jutting out in the middle, four feet long and two feet

a,nd a half broad, made of wood, joined together with little

plates of iron, and the whole covered with a bull's hide;

Sometimes a round (hield (Clypeus) ot a fmaller fize.

2. A head piece (GALEA vel C«jjis\. -Ida) of brafs

or iron, coming down to tie fliouiclers, but leaving the face

uncovered, Flor.'w. 2. whence the comm md of Csefar at the

battle of Pharfalia, which 'w a great meafure determined the

fortune of the day, Faciem feri, miles, Flor. iv. 2. Pom-

pey's cavalry mg chiefly compofed ci ycung men of rank,

who were ns much afraid of having their vj'agcs disfigured as

of deat^. Upon the top of the helmet was ^he creit, (Cris-

ta), adorned v^ith plumes of feathers of virious colours.

3. A coat of mail, (LORIC •.) generally mad. of lea-

ther, covered with plates of iron m the form ot fcaies or iron

rings
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rinjTS twirted within one another like chains, (hamis conferta)^

inftead of the coat of mail, moll ufed only a plate of brafs on
the breaft, [thomx vcl prclorale).

4. Greaves for the If ys, {OCRE^ , Lku ix. i^o.teg-

mhiacruriim., Virg. ^En. xi. 777. fometimrs only on the right

l."g, Veget. i. 20, and a kind of ihoe or covering for the feet,

called Callga., fet with nails, Jtiiienal. xvi. 24. ufed chiefly by

the common foldiers,(,^r^^^//r/i vel manipulures mi!it£s)y whence
the Emperor Caligula had his name, Suet. Cal. ix. 52. Tarit..-

yi/if7a/. i. ^j. Cic. Ait. W. '^. Hence Caligaius, a common
folHier, Suet. Au^. 25. Marius a calioja ad confulatum (Jir-

duElus^ from being a common foldier, Sc/iec. deben. v. 16.

— 5.Afword(,^^W7Wvelf«/fj-);indtwolongjavelins,(PiLA.)

The cavalry at firft uied only their ordinary clothing for the

fake of agility, that they might more eafily mount their horfes;

for they had no ftirrups. (SrAPiiE vel Staped.b, as they w-re
afterwards called). When they weire firil; uff-d is uncertain.

There is no mention of them in the claiFics, nor do they ap-

pear on ancient corns and ftatues. Neither had the Ronians
laddies fuch as ours, bui certain coverings of cloth [vejUsjIru'

gala) to fit on, called EPHIPPIA, Horat. Ep. i. 14. 44. ixl

Strata, with which a horfe was faid to be constratus,
Liv. xxi. 5^4. Thefe the Germans, defpif-d, Ci?f. B. G.'w. 2.

The Numidian horfc had no bridl.s, Liv. xxxv. 11.

But the Roman cavalry afterwards imitated the nianner o£

the Greeks, and ufed nearly the fame armour with the foot,

Pplyb. vi. 23. Thus, Pliny- wrote a hook de jaculatiotie eque^

jiri^ about the art of ufing the javelin on horfeback, tlin.

Up. iii. 4.

Horfemen armed cap-a-pie, that is, completelv from head
to foot, were called LoPvICAti or Cataphkacti, Ltv.wxv.
48. xxxvii. 40.

In each legion there were fix military tribunes (See p. 193.)
wlio commanded liiid^ the conful, each in his turn, ufu.Jly

nrrCnth about, Liv. xl. 41. Horat. Sat. \. 6. 48. In battle, a
tribune feems to have had the charge of tt-n centuries, or about
a thoufand men ; hence called in Greek, x^'kia^y^oq, vel-n;. Un-
der the emperors they were chofen chiefly from among the

fenators and equites ; hence called Latici.avii and AiNGUrf . i-

CLAVii, Suet. 0th. Ao. One of thefe feems to be caikdTRi-
BDNUs coHORTis, Plifi. Ep. lii 9. and their command to have
lafted only fjx months-, hence called semestkis tribuna-
TUS, Plin. Ep. iv. 4. orsEMFSTRE AURU.M, Juvenal. vii. 8.

becaufe they had the right of wearing a golden ring.

Thetribunes chofe the officers who commanded the cen-

B b turies
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turies (Centurione3 vel ordinuin du£fcres)y from among tTie

common foldicrs, according to their merit, Liv. xlii. 34,

Caf. vi. 39. Lucan. i. 645. vi. 145. But this office {centu-

riofiafus) was lometimes difpofed of by the conful or procon-

ful through favour, and even for money, Cic. Pif. 36.
The badge of acentm-ion was a vine-rod or fapling, (vitisV

PII>i. xiv. I. f. 3. Tacit, i. 23. Juvenal, vilr. 247. Ovid.

Art. Am. i. 527. hence v'lte dcnari, to be made a centurion ;

•uitein p'ifctrey to alk that oiRce, Juvenal, xiv. 193. gerere^ to

bear it, Lucan. vi. 146.

There were two centurions in eacli maniple called by the

fame name, but diftinguillied by the title /ir/or former, and
pojler'ior latter, becaufe the one was cht)fpn and ranked before

the other, 'Tacit. Ann. i. 32. Dionyf. ix. 10.

Under the emperors perfons were m.ide centurions all ar

once through interefl:, Dlo., Hi. 2^.

The centurion of the'firil century of the firft maniple of

the Trmri't., was called Centurio pyimi pili, \e\ primi ordhiis,

Iviv. XXV. 19. or Primus Piius, pritnipilusy or primopihiSy

Ca^f. B. G. ii. 25. 7{\fo pyiinuf ce/itnrio, Liv.vii.4r. qui pri-

miini pilum ducebatyw^. l 3. Dux legi-Jiis, (« inys/xuv tou TayuaTc^y

Dionyf. ix. 10. He prcfuied over all the other centurior.s^

and had the charge of the engle {aqui/a), or chief ftandnrd of

the legion. Tacit. Hi/I. iil. 22. Val. Max. i. 6. 1 1, whereby

he obtained both profit and dignity, being ranked among th^

equitcf, Juvenal, xiv. 197. Martial, i. 32. Ovid- Amor. iii.

8.20. Pont. iv. 7. 15. He had a place in the council of w.ir

with the conful and tribunes. The other centurions were
called minores ordiiie^ lb, 49.

The centurion of the fecond century of the firfl maniple of

the Ti-Ajr/i, was called Primipilus pcjlerior : So the two centu-

rions of the fecond maniple of the Triarii, Prior centurio, and

poflerior centurio fccundi pili ; and fo on to the tenth, wlio was

called Centurio deciwi pili, prior ct pojlcrior. In like manner.

Primus princsps, fecundus princepSy &C. Primus hafiatus, &c..

Thus there was a large field for promotion in the Roman
army, from a common foldier to a centurion; from being-

the lowefi; centurion of the tenth maniple o{ Hajiati, [decimu!-

hajlotus pojhrior)^ to the rank of Primipilus^ Liv. xlii. 34*
Any one of the chief centurions was faid ducere hcnejium or-

dinetn ; as Virginius, Liv. iil. 44.

The centurions chofe each two afliftants or lieutenants,

called OPTIONES, Uragzy or Succenturiotusy Liv. viii. 8.

F'rflus in Optio ; and two ftatidatd-bearers or enfigns,.

8 fSIGNlFERE
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(StGNIFERI vel VexUlarli), Uv. vl. 8. xxxv. 5. Tac. Ann.

ii. 81. Hijl. i. 41. iii. 17. C'tc. Divin. i. 77.

He who commanded the cavalry of a legion was called

Pr^fectus al.^, P/i/i. Ep. iii. 4.

Each Ttirma had three DECIJRIONES or commanders
of ten, but lie who was firft elected commanded the troop,

Polyb. vi. 23. and he was called Dux TURMiE, Snllujl. J^g-^S.
Each decurio had an optlo or deputy under hiiiij Varro de Lat>

ling. iv. 16.

The troops of the allies (whicl!, as well as the horfe, were
called Al;e, from their being ftationed on the wings, Liv.

xxxi. 21. Gell. xvi. 4.) had prsfecls (PR^FECTl) appointed

them, who commanded in the fame manner as the legionary-

tribunes, Ce/ B. G. i. 39. Suet, Aug. 38. Chud. 35. Plin.

Epijl. X. 19. They were divided into cohortSj as the Roman
infantry, hnllv.d. Ji^g- S^-

A third part of the horfe, and a fifth of the foot of the al-

lies were feledted and polled near the eonful, under the name
of ExTRAORDiNARii, and one troop called Ablecti or Sekcli,

to ferve as his life-guards, Liv. xxxv. 5^ Po/y!^. vi. 28.

It is probable that the arms and inferior officers of the allied

troops were m.uch the fame with thofe of the Romans.
Two legions, with the due- number of cavalry, {cum jujlo

equitatu)y and the allies, formed what was called a confular

army, [exercitus confularisf) about 20,000 men, Liv. x. 25.

In the time of Polybius, 18,600, Pclyh. vi. 24.

The eonful appointed lieutenant-generals (LEGATI) un-

der him, one or more, according to the importance of the war,

Liv. ii. 29. 59. iv. 17. X. 40. 43* &c. Ball. CatiK^. Jug. 28.-

Caf. de bell. civ. ii. 17. iii. 55.

When the eonful performed any thinc^ in perfoil, he was

faid to do it by his own ccndu£l and aufpices, [duclu vel zw-

perioy tX. anjpicioJuo), Liv. iii. l. 17. 42. xli. 17. 28. Plaut.

Amph. i. I. 41. ii. 2. 25. Horat. i. 7.?7.but xS. \\\% legatu^

or any other perfon did it by his command, it Was faid to be

done, atifpicio confuiis et dtdflii'legnti, by the aufpices of the

eonful and conduct of the le-^atus. In this manner the em-
perors were faid to do everything by their aufpices, although

they remained at Rome. DuElu Germanici, aufpiciis Tiberiiy

Tacit. Annal. ii. 41. Horat. Od. iv. 14. 16. & 33. Qvid/

Trift. ii. 1 73. hence aujpicia^ the conduO, Liv. iii. 60.

I'he military robe or cloak of the general was called PA-
LUDAMEN rUM, or Chtrmys, of a fcarlet colour bordered

with purple ; fometimes worn alfo by the chief 'officers, Livj

i. 26. Plin. xvi. 3. Tac. Ann. xii. 56. cum paiiidatis duribus^

B b 2 olFicers
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officers In red coats, Juvenal, vi. 399. and, according to fonie,

by the lidVors who attended the conful in war, Liv. xli. 10.

xlv. 39. Chlamys was likewife the name of a travelling drefs,

{vaftis viatorin) : hence ChlamydatuSy a traveller or foreigner,

Plant. Pfeud. iv. 2. 8. fc. 7. 49.

The milit.iry cloak of the officers and foldiers was called

SAGUM, alfo Chlamys^ Piaut. Rud. ii. 2. 9. an open robe

drawn over the other deaths and fallencd with a clafp, Suet.

Aug. 26. oppofed to toga the robe of peace. When there was

a war in Italy, [tn tumuitu), all the citizens put on the fagum :

Hence Ejl in fagis civitns, Cic. Phil. viii. 1 1, fumere fagn^ ad

faga ire ; et redire ad togas. Id. v. 12. xiv. I. alfo put for the

general's robe ; thus, Punico luguhre mutavit fagum ^ i.e. depo-

Juit coccineam chlamsdcm Antonius, et accepit nigrum, laid afide

his purple robe and put on mourning, Horat. Epod. ix. 27.

III. DISCIPLINE of the ROMANS,
their MAWHES and ENCAMPMENTS.

npHE difcipline of the Romans was chiefly confpicuous in

-• their marches and encampments. They rever paffed a

night, even in the longefl: marches, without pitching a camp,

and fortifying it with a rampart and ditch, Liv. xliv. 39.

Sallujl. Jug. 45. & 91. Perfons were always fent before to

chufe and mark out a proper pl.ice for that purpofe, [cajlra

metari). Hence called METATORES; thus, Alteris cajlris

vel fecundis, is put for altero die, the fccond day ; iertiii cajlrisy

quiniisc Jlris, Sec. Tacit. Hifi- iii. 15. iv. 71. Caf. B. G. vii.36.

When an army llaid but one night in the fame camp, or

even two*or three nights, it was fimply called cajlra, and in

later ages MANSIO ; whii h word is alfo put for the journey

of one day, P/in. xii. 14. or for an inn, Suet. Tit. 10. as

aTx.S'fj.cg, among the Grerks.

When an army remained for a confiderable time in the fame

place, it was called Cajl7'a STATIVA, a flanding camp, JES-

TIVA, a fummer camp; and HIBERNA, a winter cimp,

(which was firfl ufed in the fiege of Veji), Liv. v. 2. Hiber-

nacuJn adijicavit, xxiii. 39.

Tht winter quarts rs of the Romans were ftrongly fortified,

and furnidied, particularly under the emperors, with every

accommodation like a city,* as florehoufes, [armaria), work-

fhopsj (fiibricte), an infirmary, (valetudinarium), Sec Hence

from them many towns in Europe are fuppofed to have had
their
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theirorigin; in England particularly, thofe whofe names end

in cejler or chejler.

The form of the Roman camp was a fquare, {quadrata),

and always of thr fime figure, Po/yb. vi. 25. In later a^es, in

imitation of the Greeks, they fometimes made it circular, or

adapted it to the nature of the ground, reget. i. 23. It was

furrounded with a ditch, (Fossa), ufually nine feet deep and

twelve feet broad, and a rampart (VALLUM), compofcd of

the earth dug from the ditch, (AGGER), and (harp Hakes,

ffuiles, VALLI vel pah), ftuck nito it, Firg. G. ii. 25.

Cf/." B. Civ. ii. I. 15. Polyb.wn. 14. & 15.

The camp had four gates, one on each fide, called Porta

PRiETORlA, vfl Extraordinariay next the enemy, Liv. xl.

27. DECUMANA, oppofite to the formt-r, [ab tergo cajiro'

rum et ho/li aver/a, vel ab hojle)^ Liv. iii. 5. x. 32. C?ef. B. G.
ii. 24. Civ. iii. 79. Por/a principalis dextra and princi-

palis SINISTRA, Liv. xl. 27.

The camp was divided into two parts, called the upper and

lower.

The upper part, [pars cajlrorum fuperior), was that next

the porta pratoria, in which was the general's tent, (ducis ta-

bernaculum), called PR^TORIUM, alfo AuGURALE, Tacit.

Annal. ii. 13. xv. 30. from that part of it where he took the

aufpices, {auguraculnm. Felt, vel auguratoriumy Hygin. dc

cailr;imet.) or Augustale, ^imFtiL viii. 2. 8. with a fufficient

fpace around lor his retinue, the prsetorian cohort, &c. On
one fide of the Pratorium were the tents of the lieutenant-

generals, and on the other that of the Quseftor, QU^STO-
RIUM, which feems antiently to have bet-n near X^xcporta de^

cumana^ hence called ^lajhria, Liv. x. 32. xxxiv 47. Hax'd

by the quaeltor's tent was the FORUM, called alfoQuiNTA-
NA, where things were fold and meetmgs held, Liv. xli. 2.

Suet. Ner. 26. Po/yb. vi. 38. In this part of the camj) were
alfo the tents of the tribunes, prefecLts of the allies, the Lvo-

catiy AbleEiiy and Extraorditiariiy both horfe and foot. But in

what order they were placed does not appear from the claflics.

We only know ihat a p irticuhir place wasafligned both to of-

ficers and men, with which tliey were all perfectly acquainted.

The lower part of the camp was feparated kom the upper

by a broad open fpace, which extended the wiiole breadth of

the camp, called PRINCIPI '\, Liv. vii. 12. where the tribu-

nal of the. general was erccSled, when he cither adminiltered

juflice or harangued the army, Tacit. Annal. i. 67. HiJJ.uu

13. where the tribunes held their courts, (jura reddebant)^

Liv. xxviii. 2.1. and punifhm.ents were inflivLLcd, Suet. 0th i,

B b 3 Aug,
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Aug. 24. Liv.x'm. 32. ix. 1 5. the principal flandardsof the
army, and the altars of the gods flood, Tacit. Annul, i. 29,
alfo the images of the emperors, Id. iv, 2. xv. 29. by which
the foldiers fworc, l.iv. xxvi, 48. Horat. Ocl iv. 5. Ep. ii, i,

16. and depofited their money at tlie (landards, {advt\apud

f!gna)y as in a facred place, Suet. Dom. 7. each a certain part

of his pay, and the half of a donative, which was not lefcored

till the end of the war, Veget. ii. 20.

In the lower part of the camp the troops were difpofed in

this manner: The cavalry in the miHdle ; on both fides of

them the Triari:, Pr'mcipes, 7Mu\ Hojrati \ next to them on
both fides wtro the cavalry and foot of the allies, who, it is

obfervable, were always polled in feparate places, left they

fiiould form any plots, {tie ^uid n:v<z rei molircutui')^ by being

united. It is not agreed what was the place of the Velites.

They are fuppofed to have occupied the empty fpace between,

the rampart and the tents, which was 200 feet broad. The
fame may be f;id of the flaves, (CALONf.s vel firvi)^ and re-

tainers or followers of the camp, (Lix.7., qui exercitum feque-

hiintitry quajliis grntia, Fctlus), Liv. \xiii. 16. Thefe were

little ufed in antient times, A common foldier was not allow-

ed a flave, but the officers were, Sal/ujl. Jug. 45. The Lixa
were lometimes altojjether prohibited, ilid. At other times

they feem to have itaid without the cimp, in what was called

PuocESTRiA {d'd'Jicia extra cajlra)^ Feftus ; Tacit. Hilt. iv. 22.

The tents [teutoria) were covered with leather or ik'ins ex-

tended with ropes : \\tr\ce fub pellibus hiemare^ Flor. i. 12. du-

rare, Liv. "v. 2. Libert, Id. 37. 39. retineri, in tents, or in

camp, Tacit. Ann. 13-35. So Cic. Acad. iv. 2. '

In each tent were ufually ten foldiers, with their decanus ox

petty officer who commanded them, {qui iis pnefuit) ; which

was properly called CoNTUBr^RNiUM, and they Contuberufiles.

Hence young noblemen under the general's particular care,

were faid to fcrve in his tent, {contubernio ejus militare), and

\yere called his CoNi ubernales, Suet. Jul. 42. Cic. 6W..30.

Plane. 21. Sidlujl. Jug. 64. Hence, Vroere in contubernio alim

cujus, to live in one's family, Plin. ep. vii. 24. Contubernalis,

a companion, 7J. i. 19. x. 3. The centurions and (landard*

bearers were polled at the head of their companies.

The different divifions of the troops were Separated by in-

tervals, called VI/L. Of tlicfe there were five longwife, {in

Ivngum), i. e. running from the decuman towards xht pratorian

fide -, and three acrofs, one in the lower part of the camp,

called ^iintana, and two in the upper, namely, the Principia

already defcribed, yid another between tiie Prceiorium an(i

the
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the PrKtoriangate. The rows of tents between the via wen
called Strict., [pvy.at.)

In pitching the camp, difFerent divifions of the army were

appointed to execute different parts of the work, under the in-

fpe£lion of the tribunes or centurions, 'JuvenaL viii. 147. as

they likewifewereduriug the encampment to perform different

Services, (mitnjleria), to procure water, forage, wood, &c. From
thefe certain perfons were exempted, {Jmmunes cperum m'llita'

vium^ in unuin pugnx laboiym refcrvati^ Liv. vii. 7.) either by

law or cudom, as the Equites^ Val. Max. ii. 9. 7. the Evocati

and veterans, Tacit. AnnaL i. 36. or by the favour {henejicio)

of their commander; hence called BENnFiciARii, Ftjhts^ Caf,

B. C. i. 75. But afterwards this exemption uffcd to be pur-

chafed from the centurions, which proved moft pernicious to

military difcipline, Tacit. Aniial. \. 17. Hijl. \. 46. The fol-

<^iers obliged to perform thefe fcrvices were called Munifices,
I'l'get. ii. 7. 19.

Under the emperors tliere was a particular officer in each le-

gion who had the charge of the camp, called PuiEFECTUS CAS-

TRORUM, Tacit. Ann. i. 20. xiv. 37. HiJl. ii. 29. Veget. ii. lo.

A certain number of maniples were appointed to keep guard

at the gates, on the rampart, and in other places of the camp,
before the Pr:Eto!'iuWy the tents of the Legati, CH^sftor, and

tribunes, both by tlay and by night, {agcre excuhias \ic\ Jlationes

ft vigilias), who were changed every three hours, Polyb. vi. 33.

ExcuBiiE denotes watches either by day or by night ; ViGi-

M-Tl, oidy by night- Guards placed before the gates wrre
properly called Stationes, on the rampart Custody's, Liv.

XXV. 40. xliv. 33. hntjinfio is alfo put for any poll ; hence,

i'etat Pythagoras injujfu impcfatcris, id eji, D;:iy de prajidio et

Jiatione vitx dccedere, Cic. Sen. 20- Whoever deferted his

ftation was puniihed with death, Suet. Aug. 24.

Every evening before the watclies were fet, {(Miiequam lugi-

Hie difpo7ierentur), the watch-word (fymbo!tiin)o\: private fijirni,

by which they might diiliniiuilli friends from foes, Dw, xliii.

^/\. was diilributed through the army by means of a fqu.ue

tablet of wood in the form of a die, called TESSERA Irom

its four corners, {naaay,^, -a, qucUHsr). On it was inferihed

whatever word or words the general chofe, which he fcems

to have varied every night, Polyb. vi. 32.

A frequent warch-v/ord of Marius was Lar Deus ; of Sul-

la, Apollo Delphicus, and of Occfar, Venus Genitrix,

Sec, Serv. ad Firg. JEn. vii. 637. of Drucus, libertas, Dio^

47. 43, It was jiiven [tepra data eJi) by the general to the

tribunes and prefeCls of the allies, by them to the centurions,

B b 4 aiid
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and by them to the fokliers. The pt-rfon who carried the

Ttjpra from the tribunes to tiie centurions, was called Tes-
seraM us, Tncit Htjl. i. 25.

In tills manner alio the particular commands of the general

were made known to the troops, Liv. vii. 35. ix. 32. xxyii.

46. xxviii. 14. ^uet. Gaib 6. which feems likewife fometimes

to iiave been done viva voce^ Liv. xliv. 33.

Every evening when the general difmilled his chief officers

and friends, [cum Pp.^torium dirnittebat), after giving them
his commands, all the trumpets founded, Liv. xxx. 5. xxi. 54.
xxvi. 15. xxxvii. 5.

Certain perfons were every night appointed to go round («>-

cumire vclobiie) the watches ; hence callei! circuitores, vel

Circitores. This feenis to havr been at fnll done by the eqtii-

tcs, Liv. xxii. 1. and tribunes, IJ. xxviii. 24. on extraordinary

occafions by the /egati and general himfelf, Sallajl. Jug. 45.
At laft particuKir l^erfons were chofen for that purpofe by the

tribunes, Veget. ht. 8,

The Romans ufed only wind-inftruments of mufic in the

army. Thefe were the lUBA, ftraight like our trumpet ;

CORNU, the horn, bent almoft round ; BUCCINA, fimilar

to the horn, commonly ufed by the watches ; LlTUUb, the

clarion, bent a little at the end, like the augur's daft' or /zV////j-;

all of l>rnrs : Whence thole who blew them were called ^-
NEA iORES, Suet. Jul. 32. The Tuba was ufed as a fignal

for the foot, tht Lituus for the horle, Acron. ad Horat. Od. i.

I.'23. but they are fometimes confounded, Virg.JEn. vi. 167.

and both caller Concha.^ bc-c-uife firif made of Ihells, Id. 171.

The figfialwas given for changing the watches {yigiliis mu-

tandis) with a trumpet or horn, (///Aa), Lucan. viii. 24. [bucci-

fid), Liv. vii. 35. Tacit. Hijl. v. 22 hence ad tertiam buccinatriy

for vigilianiy Liv. xxvi. 15. and the time was determined by

hour-gl Miles, {per clcpfydras), Veget. iii. 8. See p. 248.

A principal part of the difciplinc of the camp confilfed In

exercifes, (whence the army was c died ExuRClTUs), walking

and running {decurfio) comy\t\.t\-^ Anr\tAy Zii;. xxiii. 35. xxvi.

51. xxix. 22. Polyb. vi. 20. leaoing, fwimming, Suet. Aug.

05. vaulting [falitio) u^ en horfes of wood, Feget. i. 18.

(}iootii>g the arrow, aiid throwing the javelin; attacking a

wooden figure of a man as a real enemy, [exercitia ad palum^

vel Palaria), Juvenal, vi. 246. the carrying of weights, &c.

Virg. G. iii. 346.
When the- i;eneral thought pmper to decamp, {cajlra move-

re^,, he gave the fignal for colletling their baggage, {colligendi

vofa)y whereupon all took dov/n their tents, (tabernacula deten-

debant)y
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debant), but not till they f;iw this done to the tents of the ge-

neral and tribunes, Polyb.v\. Upon the next fignal thfy put

their baggage on the beafts of burden, and upon the third fig-

nal began to march ; firft the exiraordinarii and the allies of

the right wing with their baggage, then the legions, and lalt of

all the allies of the left wing", with a party ot horfe in the rear,

{ad agmen cogenduniy i. e. colligendum^ to prevent itraggling),

snd fometimes on the flanks, in fuch order, i^compofito agminey

non itinefi fiingis apto, quam prxlio) ,th-^ they might readily be

formed into the line of battle if an enemy attacked them.

An army in clofe array was called Agmen pilatum, ^erv.

in Virg. j^n. xii. 121. \c\ jujlumy Tacit, hill. i. 68. When
under no apprehenfioh of an enemy, they were lefs guarded,

{agmitie i?icautOy i. e. minus niuniio., ut inter pacatos ducebat^ fc.

conful), Liv. XXXV. 4.

I'he form of the army on march, however, varied accord-

ing to circumllances and the nature of the ground, Liv. xxxv.

4. 27. 28. It was fometimes difpofed into a fquare, (agmen
quadratum), with the baggage in the middle, Z./^;. xxxi. 37.
xxxix. 30. Hirt. de bell. Gall. viii. 8. Tacit. Ann. i. 5 I.

Scouts (fpeculatores) were always fent before to reconnoitre

the ground, {ad omnia explora?ida)^ Suet. Jul. 58. Sail. Jug.

46. A certain kind of foldiers under the emperors were called

SPECULATORES, Tacit. Hijl. i. 24. 25. 27. li. 11.33. 73-
^uet. Claud. 35. 0th. 5.

The foldiers were trained with great care to obferve the

military pace, [gradu militari incedere)., and tO follow the

llandards, (fi'gnafequi). For that purpofe, when encamped,
they were led out thrice a-month, fometimes ten, fometimes
twenty miles, lefs or more, as the general inclined. They
ufually marched at the rate of twenty miles in five hours,

fometimes with a quickened pace [gradu vel agmine citato)

twenty-four miles in that time, Veget. i. 9.

The load which a Roman foldier carried is almoil incredi-

ble, Virg. G. iii. 1,46. Hot at. Sat. u. 2. 10. vi£luals (cibaria)

for fifteen days, Cic. Tufc. ii. 15. 16. fometimes more, Liv.

Epit. 57. ufually corn, as being iightc-r, fometimes drefl; food,

[coclus cibus)y Liv. iii. 27. utenfils, [utenfilia)., ib. 42. a faw,

a baflcet, a mattock, [rutrum), an ax, a hook, and leathern

thong, (falx et brum ad pabulandutn), a chain, a pot, &c.
Liv. xxviii. 45. Horat. Epod. ix. 1 j. ilakes, ufually three or

four, fometimes twelve, Liv. iii. 27.. the whole amounting to

fixty pounds weight, befides amis \ for a Roman foldier con-

fidered thefe not as a burden, but as a part of himfeif, {anna
piembra miiites ducebant)^ Cic. Tufc. ii. 1 6.

Under
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Under this load they commonly marched twenty miles a«

dav, fometimes more, Veget.'i. lo. Spartiati. Adrian, lo.

There were beaO-s of burden for carrying tlie tents, mills,

baggage, &:c. (Jumenta sarcinaria, Caf. B. C. i. 8i.) The
ancient Romans rarely ufed waggons, as being more cum-
berfome, Snlhiji.

Jj^?.- ^15-

The general ufuallv marclied in tlie centre, fometimes in

the rear, or vvhere-cvcr his prefcnce was neccflary, JhiJ.

£t Polyb. X. 22.

When they came near the place of encampment, fome tri-

bunes and centurions, with proper perfons appointed forthat

fervice, [cum tnetatorii'us), were fent before to mark out the

ground, and afl'ign to each his proper quarters, vvh/ich they did

bver,ectingflags('yt'.v///.j)ofdifferent colours in thcfeveral parts.

The place for the general's tent was marl;ed with a M-hite

flag, and when it was otice fixed, the places of the reft fol-

lowed of courfe, as being afcertained and known, Po/yi>. vi.

^9. "When the troops came up, they immediately fet about

making the rampart, [vallnin jacichiint), while part of the

array kept guard (prc-fid'ium agitabant), to prevent furprife.

The camp was always marked out in the fame manner, and

fortified, if they v/ere to continue in it only for a fingle

liight, Joj'eph. bell. Jud. iii. 6.

IV. The ORDER of BATTLE, and the different

STANDJRDS.

THE Roman army was ufually drawn up in three lines,

{trlplice ac:e, ve! tytplidbus fubfidns, Salluft. Jug. 49.)

each feveral rows deep.

The Hajlati were placed in the firfl. line -, (i^iprima acie, vel

in principiis); the Prindpes \i\ the fecond ; and tht Triarii or

Filani in the third -, at proper diftances from one another.

The Primipcs are fuppofed anciently to have ftood foremoft

:

Hence pojl principia, behind the firll line, Ter. Eun. iv. 7. 1 1.

/>/<y. ii 65. iii. 22. viii. 10. Trafrfvor/is principiis, the front

or firft line being turned into the flank, Salhji. jng, 49.

Liv. viii. 8. xxxvii. 30.

A maniple of each kind of troops was placed behind one

another, fo that each legion had ten maniples in front. They

were not placed dire£lly behind one another as on march,

{airmine qundraio), but obliquely, in the form of what is called

a ''''>inncunxy Vir. G. ii. 279. unlefs when they had to contend

with eleph,mts, as at the battle of Zama, PoLyb. xv. 9. et

jMian. Liv. xxx. ^-x. There were certain intervals or fpac^s
^

^ (VI^J
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(VI^) not only between the lines, but llkewife between the

maniples. Hence ordives explicirc-, to arrange in order of
battle, Liv. iii. 60. and in the in miplts eacli man had a free

fpace of at lead three feet, both on the fide and b^^hind,

Polyb. xvii. 26.

The Velites were placed in the fpaces or int-^rvals [in viis)

between the maniples, Lh. xxx. 33. Sai/t//?. ibid, or on the

wings, xlii. 58.

The Roman legions poffefTed the centre, [inedimn aciem tem-

batit)yXhc allies and auxiliaries the rijilit and left wings, (cor-

«wrt), Liv. xxxvii. 39. The cavalry v;cre fometimes placed

behind the foot, v/hence they were fuddenly let out ou the

enemy though the intervals between the maniples, Liv. x. 5.

but they were commonly poited on the wings, Lii;. xxviii. 14.

Jience called AL^, Gell. xvi. 4. Plin. ep. 7. 30. which name
is commonly applied to the cavalry of the allies, [alarii vel z//,;-

rii equites), Liv. xxxv. 5. Cic. Fam. ii. 17. when diilinguiflied

from the cavalry of the legions, [eqitites h-gioi/arii), Liv. xl.

40. Coef. B. G. i. 41. and likewife to the auxiliary infantry,

[co^orfes alarejvel a/a)'ia),'L\v.x.4o.4'^. Caef. B.C. i. 65. ii. 16.

This arrangement however was not always obfcrved. Some-
times all the different kinds of troops were placed in the fame
line. For inftance, when there were two legions, t!ie one
legion and its allies were placed in the firillhie, and the

other behind as a body of referve, [in fuhftdiii vel pr.yidiis)^

Liv. xxvii. 2. 12. xxix. 2. xxx. 18. This was called Acies
DUPLEX, C^f. B. C. i. 75. SiolluJ}. Cat. 59. when there was
only one line, Acies Simplex, Caf.B. G. iii. 25. Afr.12. 53.
Some think, that in latter times an arrav was drawn up in

order of battle, without any regard to the divifion of foldiers

into different ranks. In the defcriprion of Csefar's battles

there is no mention made of the foldiers being divided into

Hnjlati, Prinripes, and Triariiy but only of a certain number
of legions and cohorts, which Cv>^far generally drew up in

three lines, Cy". B. G. i. 19. 41. ii. 22. iv. 11. B. C. i. 57. 75.
iii. 74. ^0^.53. S)0 Sid/ujl. Cat. ^(^. Tadl. HijI. u. 24. In
the battle of Pharfalia he formed a body of referve, which
he calls a fourth line, (quartam aciem in/iituit)^ to oppofe
tiie cavalry of Pompey, which indeed determined the fortune

of the day, B. C. iii. 76. This was properly called Acins
(iUADRUPLEX ; as, J5. ^/>. 58.

In the time of Cxfar the braved troops were commonly
placed in the front, Sallu/i.etCdf. ibid, contrary to the ancient

cudom. This, and various othe'r alterations in the military

art, are afcribed to Murius.

Acies
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AciES is put not only for the whole or part of an army
in order of battle j as, Aclem hijlruere^ tequare, exortiare, ex-

^Hcare^ exteiiuarey jirmare^^perturbare, injiaurare^ rejlitucrey

redmtegrarey Sic. but alfo for the battle itfelf, Cic. Fam. vi. 3.

Suet. Aug. 20. Commijfam aciem fccutus ejl terrx tremor^ there

Lappened an earthquake after the n.uht was begun, F/or. ii. 6.

Po/} acies prhnasi after the firlt battle, Ovid. Met. xiii. 207.
Each century, or at lead each maniple, had its proper Ran-

cfard and ftandard-bearer, ^'^rro, ^^La/. /i/ig.iv. 16. Z.zv.viii. 8.

Veget. ii. 23. Hence viilHcs Jtgiii unius^ of one maniple or

century, Liv. xxv. 23. xxxiii. i. 9. Reliquafigtm in fubftdio ar-

iiics collocate he places the reft of the troops as a body of re-

ferve or in the fecond line more clofely, Salluji. Cot. ^g-fig'^a

hijirre., to advance ; convertere, to face about, C/vf. B. G. i.

i:;. (fferre, to go out of the camp, Liv. xxv. 4. afignis dijce-

d^re, to defert, Ibid. 20. refcrre, to retreat ; alfo to recover the

itandards, Virg. JEn. vi. Zi6. Jigna conferre^ vt\ fignis collatis

iyeijligcre, to engage \ fignis itifejiis inferri^ ire vel incedere^ to

march ag.iinft the enemy ; urhem intrarefnbfignis , Liv. iii. 51.

fubftgnis legiones ducere^ in battle order, Cic. Att. xvi. ^.fgna
iiiftfa ferre, to advance as if to an attack, Virg. JEn. v. 5^2.

i he enfign of a manipulus was anciently a bundle of hay

on the top of a pole, (See p. 367.) whence miles manipularis^

a common foldier, Ovid. Faf. iii. T16. Afterwards a fpear

iR-ith a crofs piece of wood on the top, fometimes the figure of

a h.»nd above, probably in aliufion to the word manipulus ; and

below, a fmall round or oval (hield, commonly of filver, Pirn.

sxxiii. 3. alfo of gold, Herodian. iv. 7. on which were rcpre-

fented the images of the warlike deities, as Mars or Minerva;

and aftar the extin£tion of liberty, of the emperors, Tacit.

Ann. i. 43. Hijl. i. 41. iv. 62. or of their favourites, ^uet.

Tib.^S. Col. 14. Hence the flandards were called Numina
hgionum^ and worfliipped with religious adoratiori, Suet. Cal.

14. Vit. 2. Tacit. Ann. i. 39. Vcgit. ii. 6. 1 he foldiers

fwore by them, Lucan. i. 374.
We read alfo of the flandards of the cohorts, Liv. xxvii. 1 5.

C^f. B: G. ii. 25. Tacit. Ann. \. 18. Hfl. i. 41. as of prefects

cr comm.anders of the cohorts, Snllufi. Jug. 46. But then a

whole isfuppofed to b= put for a pait, cohortes for tnanipuliox

erdines, which were properly faid adfgna convenire et contineriy

Cief. B. G. vi. 1.31,37. The divihons of the kgion, bow-
eTer, feem to have been different at difl'erent times. Caefar

mentions 120 chofen men of the fame century, B. C. iii. 76.

a:)d Vegetius makes manipulus the fame with contuberniuniy ii.

13. It is at leall certain that there always was a diveriny of

lankSj
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ranks, Ordines inferiores et superiores, Caf. B. G. vi.

34. Tacit. Hi/}, i. 52. iv. 59. and a gradation of preferments,

Ordines vel gradus militia. Ibid, et Ca^f. B. C. i. 44. Suet.

Claud. 25. 'rhe divifions moft frequently mentioned are

CoHORTES, hattalions of foot, and turm;f., troops of liorfe,

Cic. Marcel. 1. Fam. xv. 2. Att. vi. 2. Cohors is fometimes

applied to the auxiliaries, and oppofed to the legioiis, Tacit.

HI/I. ii. 89. V. 18. It is alfo, although more rarely, applied

to cavalry, Plin. Ep. x. 107.

The flandards of the different divifions had certain letters

infcribed on them, to dlftinguifh the one from the other,

Veget. ii. 13.

The ftandard of the cavalry was called VEXILLUM, a

flag or banner, i. e. a fquare piece of cloth fixed on the end

of a fpear, Liv. ufed alfo by the foot, Cd:f. G. vi. 33. 37,

particularly by the veterans who had ferved out their time,

but under the emperors were, ftill retained in the ;>rmy, and

fought in bodies dillindl from the legion, under a particular

ftandard of their own, f/ul; vexillo, hence called VEXILLA-
RII), Tacit. Ami. i. 17. 26. 36. 38. But Vexillum or Vexillntij

is alfo put for any number of troops following one ftandard.

Tacit. Hijl. i. 31. 70. &iiet. Galb. 1 8. S,tat. Theb. xii. 782.

To lofe the ftandards was always efteemed difgraceful,

{Magmim petdere crimen erat, Ovid. Faft. iii. ii4.) particu-

larly to the ftandard-bearer, Cxf. B. G. iv. 23. v. 29. B. C.

i. 54. fometimes a capital crime, Liv. ii. ^c). Hence, to

animate the foldiers, the ftandards were fometimer -hrown

among^the enemy, Liv. iii. 70. vi. 8. xxv. 14. xxvi. 3.

A filver eagle, with expanded wings, on the top of a fpear,

fometimes holding a thunderbolt in its claws, with the figure

of a fmall chapel above it, Dio, xl. 1 8. was the common
ftandard of the legion, at leaft after the time of Marius, for

before that the figures of other animals were ufed, PJi/i. x.

4. f. 5. Hence AQUILA is put for a legion, def. Hifp. 30.

and aqiiila fignaqiie ior all the ftandards of a legion, Tacit,

pajjlm. It was anciently carried before the firft maniple of

the Triariiy but after the time of Marius, in the firil line,

and near it was the ordinary place of the general, Sa/lujL

Cat. ^g. almoft in the centre of the army; thus, MtDio dux
AGMiNE Tiirnus vertiiur anna tenens, Virg. T^n. ix. 28. ufu-

ally on horfeback, Liv, vi. 7. Sail. Cat. 59. Ccef. Gall. \. 25.

So likewife the Legati and Tribunes, Ibid. & Caf. vii. 6^.

The foldiers who fought before the, ftandards, or in the

firft line, were called ANTESIGNANI, Liv. ii. 20. iv. 37.
vii. 16. 33. ix. 32. 39. xxii. 5. xxx,33. Co:/. ^. C.i. 41. 52.

6 Thofe
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Thofe behind the ftandards, {pojl ftgna), POSTSIGNANT,
lAv. viii. II. Frafititi. Strate^. i. 3. 17. vel SUBSIGNANI,
Tacit. H:J1. i. 70. but ihe Subfigtiani feem to have been the

fame with the Vexillariiy or privileged veterans, Id. iv. 33.
Ann. i. 3<5.

The general was ufually attended by a feleft band, called

COHORS PRETORIA, Cic.Cat. ii. 1 1. i^^w. x. 30- Satluji.

Cat. 60. 7",?* 9^' firfl: inflituted by Scipio Africanus, Fejlus

;

but fomething fimilar was ufed long before that time, Liv. \u

20. not mentioned in CxTir unlefs by the by, i^. G. i. 31.

When a general, after having confulted the anfpices, had

determined lo lead forth his troops againft the enemy, a red

ilag was difplayed, {yexillum \c\ figtium pugnx proponebatitr)^

on a fpear from the top of rhe Pratcriunit C^el. de bell. G.

ii. 20. Liv. xxii. 45. which was the fignal to prepare for bat-

tle. Then having called an afl'embly by the found of a trum-

pet, [clajjico^ i.e. .tuba condone advocutn, Liv. iii. 61. vii. 36.

viii. 7. 32.) he liarangued [alloqiiebatur) the foldiers, who
ufually fignified their approbation by fliouts, by raifing their

right hands, ib. & Luran. '\ ,86. or by beating-on their fliields

with their fpears. Silence was a mark of timidity, Lucnn. ii.

^96. This addrefs was fometimes made in the open field from

a tribunal raifcd of turf, {e trihimnli cefpiiltio aut viridi cefpite

eKtruFco), Tacit. Ann. i. 18. Plin. Pareg. 56. Stat. Silv. v. 2.

144. A general always addrcfTed his troops by the title of

miliies : Hence Csefar greatly mortified the foldiers of the

tenth legion, when they demanded their difcharge, by calling

thcmQuiRiTES infleadof MILITES, Dio,xlii,53.Suet.Caef. 7c.

After the harangue all the trumpets founded, (Jigna canc-

bav.t)^ which was the fignnl for marching, Lucaiu ii. 597.

At the fame time the foldiers called out To arms, {ad ar-

MA rcmlamatum ejl). The flandards which flood fixed in the

grountl were pulled up, {convellebantur), Liv. iii. 50. 54. vi.

28. yirg. JEn. xi. 19. If this was done eafily, it was reckon-

ed a good omen ; if not, the contrary, Liv. xxii. 3. Cic. div>.

i. 35. Val. Max. \. 2. II. Lucar.. vii. 162. Hence, jJqttila

prodire nolentes, the eagles unwilling to move, Flor. ii. 6. Dio^

xl. 18. The watch-word was given, (fignum datum eji\ ei-

ther viva voce, or by means of a te[fera, Csef. de B. G. ii. 20.

de B. Afric. 83. as other orders were communicated, XZ-y.

V. 36. xxi. 14. In the mean time many of the foldiers made

their teftaments, {in prccinnu^ fee p. 57-) Ge!l. xv. 27.

"When the army was advanced near the enemy {intra ielt

conjeclum, tinde afereniariis prxliiim committi pojfet), the gene-

ral riding round ihe ranks again exhorted them to courage,

and
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r;nd then gave the fignal to encjage. Upon wliich all the

trumpets founded, aiul the loldiers rudied forward to the

ciiarge with a great ihout, [inaxiino clarnore procurrehant cum
Jtgtiis vel plUs infejliry i.e. in hoflem verfis vel dirc'flis)^ Salluft.

Cat. 60. Cx'f. B. Civ. ill. 92. Liv. vi. 8. &c. Dio, xxxvi. 32.

which they did to animate one another and intimidate the

enemy, Ccsf. ibid. Hence primus clamor atque impetus rem de-

crevity when the enemy were eafily conquered, Liv. xxv. 4,

The Veiiies firft beijan the batrle ; and when repulfed re-

treated either through the Intervals between the files, [per

intervalla ordirium)^ or by the flanks of the army, and rallied

in the rear. Then the Hajlaii advanced ; and if they were
defeated, they retired flowly [prejfo pede) into the intervals of

the ranks of the Principesy or if greatly fatigued, behind them.

Then the Principes engaged •, and if they too were defeated,

the Triarii rofe up, [tcnfurgehani): for hitherto they conti-

nued in a ftooping pollure, (fuhfidebant^ hinc dicli SUBSIDIA,

Fejitis)^ leaning on their right kiiee, with their left leg ftretch-

ed out, and protetled with their fnields; hence, Ap triari-
os VENTUM EST, it is come to the lait puOi, Liv. vlii. 8.

The Triarii receiving the Hajlati and Principes into the

void fpaces between their manipuliy and cloGng their ranks

{comprejfis ordinihus\ without leaving any fpacs between
them, in one compa(£l body {uno continente agmine') renewed
the combat. Thus the enemy had fevtral frefh attacks tc^

fuftain before they gained the vi£iory. If the Triarii were
defeated, the day was lofl, and a retreat was founded, {re-

eeptui cecinerutit)^ Liv. viii. 8. 9-

This was the ufual manner of attack before the time of

Marius. After that feveral alterations took place, wliich,

however, are not exactly afcertained.

The legions fometiracs drew lots about the order of their

march, awd the place they were to occupy in the field, Tacit,

Hift. ii. 41.

The Romans varied the line of battle by advancing or
withdrawing particular parts. They ufually engaged with
a ftraight front; {reSia frotite^ Feflus ; vel aquntis frontibusy

Tibull. iv. 1. 103. ACiEs directa). Sometimes the wings
were advanced before the centre, (acies sinuata), Scnec. de

heat. Vit. 4. Liv. xxviii. 14. which was the ufu.il method,
Plutarch, in Mario); or the contrary, (acies gibbera vel

fiexa)y which Hannibal ufed in the battle of Cannse, Liv.
xxii. 47. Sometimes they formed themfelves Into the figure

of a wedge, (CUNEUS vel trigonum^ a triangle), called by
the foldiers Caput roaciNUM, like the Greek ktter Delta, A.

Liv,
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Liv. viii. TO. ^nnct'il. ii. 13. Virg. xii. 269. 457. Cctf. vi. jg.
So the Germans, Tach. 6 and Spaniards, Liv. xxxix. 31.
But ciineus is alfo put for any clofe body, as the Macedonian
phalanx, Liv. xxxii. 17. Sometimes they formed themft-lves

to receive the cinieus^ in the form of a FORCEPS or fciflars \

thus, V, Gell. X. 9. Veget. ii. 19.

Wften furrounded by the enemy, they often formed them-
felves into a round body, (ORBIS vel GLOBUS, hence or-

hes facere vel volvere ; in orbemfe tutari vel conglobare)^ Sal'uj}.

Jug. 97. Liv. ii. 50. iv. 28. 39. xxiii. 27. C^f. B. G. iv. 37.
Tacit. Ann. ii. 11.

When they advanced or retreated in feparate parties, with-

out remaining in any fixed nofition, it was called SERRA,
Feftus.

When the Romans gained a vi£lory, the foldiers with
fhouts of joy faluted tiieir general by the title of IMPERA-
TOR. (See p. 164.) His llclors wreathed x\\c\xfafces with
laurel, Plutarch, in Luciill. as ilid alfo the foldiers their fpears

and javelins, 5tat. Sylv. v. i. 92. Martial, vii. 5. 6. Plin. xv.

30. He immediately fent letters wrapped round with laurel

{^litcr^ laiircattt) to the fenate, to inform them of his fuccefs,

to which Ovid alludes, Amor. i. ii. 25. and if the vi6lory

was confiderable, ta demand a triumph, Liv. xlv. i. Cic. Pif.

17. Alt. V. 20. Fam. ii. 10. Appian. b. MithriiL p. 223. to

which Perfius alludes, vi. 43. Thefe kind of letters were
feldom fent under the emperors, Z)/o, liv. 1 1. Tacit. Agric. 18.

If the fenate approved, they, decreed a thankfgiving (fuppli-

catiof vel fiipplicium^ vel gratulatio, Cic. Marcell. 4. Fam. ii.

18.) to the gods, and confirmed to the general the title of

Iinperator, which he retained till his triumph or return to

the city, Cic. Phil. xiv. 3, 4, 5. In the mean time his litlors

having thefnfces wreathed with laurel attended him, lb.

V. MILITART REViARDS.

A FTER a vi6tory the general alTembled his troops, and
in prefeqce of the whole army bellowed rewards on

thofe who deferved them. Thefe were of various kinds.

The highelt reward was the civic crown, (CORONA
CIVICA), given to him who had faved the life of a citizen,

Gell. V. 6. Liv. vi. 20. X. 46. with this infcription, OB civem
Servatum, vel -eff-ios^ Senecclein. i. 26. made of oak-leaves,

{efronde querna, hence called ^lerciis civilis, Virg. -^n. vi.

772.) and by the appointment of the general prefented by the

perfon
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petfon who had been faved to his preferver, whom he ever

after refpe£ted as a parent, Cic. Plane. 30. Under the empe-
rors it was always beftowed by the prince {impcratona manu)^

Tacit. Ann. lii. 21. xv. 12. It was attended with particular

honours. The perfon who received it wore it at the fpe6lacles,

and fat next the fenate. When he entered, the audience rofe

up, as a mark of refpe£l, [ineimti etiam abfenatu ajfurgebatur),

Plin. xxi. 4. Among the honours decreed to Auguftus by
the fenate was this, that a civic crown fhould be fufpended

from the top of his houfe, between two laurel branches,

which were fet up in the vellibule before the gate, as if he
were the perpetual preferver of his citizens, and the con-

queror of his enemies, Dio^ iiii. 16. Val. Max. ii. ?).fin. Ovid%

Fajl. 1. 614. iv. 953. Trl/l.nx. I. 35—48. So Claudius, Suet.

17. hence, in fome of the coins of Auguftus, there is a civic

crown, with thefe words infcribed, ob gives servatos.

To the perfon who firfi; mounted the rampart, or entered

the camp of the enemy, was given by the general a golden

crown, called Corona Vallaris vel Castrensis, Val. Max.
i. 8. To him who firft fcaled the walls of a city in an aflault.

Corona Muralis, Liv. xxvi. 48. who firfl boarded the Ihip

of an enemy, Corona Navalis, Fejlus^ Gell. v. 6.

Auguftus gave to Agrippa, after defeating Sextus Pom-
peius in a fea-flght near Sicily, a golden crown, adorned with
figures of the beaks of fliips, hence called Rostrata, Virg.

vili. 684. faid to have been never given to any other perfon,

Liv. Epit. 129. Paterc. ii. 81. D/o, xlix. 14. but according to

Feftus in voc. Nayali, and Pliny, vii. 30. xvi. 4. it was alfo

given to M. Varro in the war againfl the pirates by Pompeyj
but they feem to confound the corona rojlrata and navalisy

which others make different. So alfo Suet. Claud. \ 7.

When an army was freed from a blockade, the foldiers

gave to their deliverer {ei duci, qui liberavliy Gell. v. 6.) a

crown made of the grafs which grew in the place where they
had been blocked up ; hence called graminea corona OBSI-
DIONALIS, X/^'.vii 37. Plin. xxii.4, 5. This of all military

honours was edeemed the greateft. A few, who had the

fingular good fortune to obtain it, are recounted, 3. ^. 8< 6.

Golden crowns were alfo given to officers and foldiers

who had difplayed fingular bravery; as to T. Manlius Tor-
quatus, and M. Valerius Corvus, who each of them flew a

Gaul in fingle combat, Liv. vii. 10. 26. to P. Decius, who
preferved the Roman army from being furrounded by the

Samnitcs, Id. 37. and to others, x. 44. xxvi. 21. xxx. 15.

C c There
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There were fmaller rewards (/>;rw/^?;7/;;(5r^) ofvarious kinds;

as, a fpear without any iron on it, (Hasta pur a), Firg. JEn.
vi. 760. Suet. Claud. 28.—a fla£j or banner, i. e. a ftreamer

en the end of a lance or fpear (VEXILLUM, quafi parvum
velum, Serv- in Virg. JEn. viii. i. of different colours, with
or without embroidery, [aurafum vc\ purum)y Sail. Jug. 85.

Suet. Aug. 25 —Trappings, (PHALER^), ornaments for

horfes, Firg. JEn. v. 310. Liv. xxii. 52. and for men, Li^.

ix. 46. C'lc. Att. xvi. 17. Verr. iii. 8o. iv. 12.—Golden chains

(Aurea TORQUES), Tacit. Annal. ii. 9. iii. 2T. Juvenal, xvi.

60. which went round the neck, whereas the Phaler^ hung
down on the breaft, Sil. Ital. xv. 52.—Bracelets, (ARMIL-
L^), ornaments for the arms, Liv. x. 44.

—

Cornicula,
ornaments for the helmet in the form of horns, Ibid.—CA-
TELL-^ vel Catenulay chains compofed of rings ; whereas

the Torques were twifted [torts) like a rope, Liv. xxxix. 31.

—FIBUL.-E, clafps, or buckles for faflening a belt or gar-

ment, Ibid.

Thefe prefents were conferred by the general in prefencc

of the army; and fuch as received them, after being public-

ly praifed, were placed next him, Sal. Jug. 54. Liv. xxiv.

16. Cic. Phil. V. 13. 17. They ever after kept them with

great care, and wore them at the fpeflacles and on all public

occafions, Liv. x. 47. They firfl: wore them at the games,

A.U. 459. lb.

The fpoils (SPOLIA, vel Esuvia) taken from the enemy,

were fixed up on their door-pods, or in the moft confpicuous

part of their houfes, Virg. JEn. ii. 504. Liv. xxiii. 23.

When the general of the Romans flew the general of the

enemy in fingle combat, the fpoils which he took from him,

{qu£ dux duci detraxit), were called SPOLIA OPIINIA, (ab

Ope vel opibusj Feflus), Liv. iv. 20. and hung up in the tem-

ple of Jupiter Feretrlus, built by Romulus, and repaired by

Auguftus, by the advice of Atticus, Nep. in vit. 20. Thefe

fpoils were obtained only thrice before the fall of the repub-

lic; the firft by Romulus, who flew Acron king of the

C^ninenfes, Liv. i. 10. the next by A. Cornelius Cofliis,

who flew Lar Tolumnius king of the Vejentes, A.U. 318.

Liv. iv. 20. and the third by M. Claudius Marcellus, who
flewViridomaruSjkingof the Gauls, A.U. 530. Liv.Epit xx.

Virg. JEn. vi, 859. Plutarch, in Marcello ; Propert. iv. 11.

Florus calls the fpoils Opima, which Scipio ^miliarias,

when in a fubordinate rank, took from the king of the Tur-

duli and Vacc^i in Spain, whom he flew in fingle combat, ii.

IS ^7-
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17. but the Spol'ta Oplma could properly be obtained only by

a perfon InveRed with fupreme command, Dio, li. 24.

Sometimes foldiers, on account of their bravery, received

a double (hare of corn, [duplexfnimentum), which they might

give away to whom they pleafed ; hence called DUr'LICA-
Rlf, Liv. ii. 99. vii. 37. alfo double pay [duplex Jlipenduan)^

clo.iths, &c. Caf. bell. civ. 'in. 53. called by Cicero Diaria,
Ati. viii. 14.

VI. A TRIUMPH.

'T^HE highefl: rtiilitary honour which could be obtained in
-* the Romin ftate was a TRIUMPH, or folemn procef-

fion, with which a vi£lorious general and his army advanced

through the city to the Capitol \ fo called from Qpixtx(^o^ the

Greek name of Bacchus, who is faid to have been the inventor

of fuch proceffions, Varro de Lat. ling. v. 7. PUn. vii. ^6. f. 57.
It had its origin at Rome, from Romulus carrying the Spolia

opima in proceflTion to the Capitol, Dionyf. ii. 34. and the firft

•who entered the city in the form of a regular triumph was
Tarquinius Prifcus, Liv. i. 38. the next P. Valerius, Liv. ii.

7. and the firft who triumphed after the expiration of his

magiftracy, [a&o honore), was Q^Publilius Philo, Id. viii. 26.

A triumph was decreed by the fenate, and fometimes by
the people againft the will of the fenate, Liv. iii. 63. vii. 17.

to the general who, in a .juft war with foreigners, (ji.Jlo ei

hojlili bello, Cic. Dejot. 5.) and in one battle had flain above

5000 enemies of the republic, and by that vi£iory had en-

larged the limits of the empire, Val. Afax. ii. 8. Whence a
triumph was called Jii/lus, which was fairly won, Cic. Pif.

li). Hor. Od. 1. 12. 54. And a general was {sad triumpbare,

et agere vel deportare triuniphum de vel ex aliquo ; triumphare

aliquem vel aliquid, Virg. JEn. vi. 836. Plin. v, 5. ducere, por^

tare, vel agere eum in triumpho.

There was no juft triumph for a viftory in a civil war,
Val. Max. ii. 8. 7. Flor. iv. 2. Z)/<9, xlii. i8. hence, Bella geri

placuit nullos hahitura triumphos ? Lucan. i. 12. although this

was not always obferved, Liv. Epit. 115. 116. 133. Plin.

Paneg. 2. Dio, xliii. 19. nor when one had been firft defeated,

and afterwards only recovered what was loft, Oro/. iv. nor
anciently could one enjoy that honour, who was invcfted
with an extraordinary comnaand, as Scipio in Spain, Liv.

xxviii. 38» xxxvi. 20. nor unlefs he kft his province in a

C c 2 ftate
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ftate of peace, and brought from thence his army to Rome,
along with him, to be prefent at the triumph, Liv. xxvi. 2I'.

xxxi. 49. xxxix. 29. xlv. 38. But thefe rules were fometimes

violated, particularly in the cafe of Pompey, Fal, Max. viii.

15. 8. Dioy xxxvii. 25.

There are iirftanccs of a triumph beinp^ celebrated without

cither the authority of the fcnate, or the order of the people,

Liv. X. 37. Orof. V. 4. Cic. Ccel. 14. Suet. Tib. 2. Val. Max.
V. 4. 6. and alfo when no war was carried on, Liv. xl. 38.

'Thofe who were refufed a triumph at Rome by public

authority, fometimes celebrated it on the Aiban mountain.

This was firft done by Papirius Nafo, A. U. 522. Val. Max.
iii. 6. 5. whom fcveral afterwards imitated, Liv. xxvi. 21.

xxxiii. 24. xlii. 21. xlv. 38.

As no pcrfon could enter the city while inverted with mi-

litary command, generals, on the day of their triumph, were,

by a particular order of ti)e people, freed from that reflric-

tion, [Ut iis, quo dir urbem triumphanta inveherentury imperium

ejfet\ Liv. xlv. 35.

The triumphal proceinon began from the Camptis Martiuiy

and went from thence along the Via Triumphalisy through

the Campus and Circus Flantitnus to the Porta Triuinphalis^

and thence through the moft public places of the city to the

Capitol. The ftreets were ftrewed with flowers, and the

altars fmoaked with incenfe, Ovid. Trijl. iv. 2. 4.

Firft went muficians of various kinds, finding and playing

triumphal fongs \ next were led the oxen to be facrihced,

having their horns gilt, and their heads adorned with fillets

and garlands ; then in carriages were brought the fpoils taken

from the enemy, ftatues, pidlures, plate, armour, gold and

filver, and brafs ; alfo golden crowns, and other gifts fent by

the allied and tributary ftates, Liv. xxxiii. 24. xxxvii 58.

xxxix. 5. 7. xl. 43. xlv. 40.. Virg. jEn. viii. 720. The titles

of the vanquidied nations were infcribcd on wooden frames,

{in ferculis)y Suet. Jul. 37. Cic. Off. i. 36. and the images

or reprefentations of the conquered countries, cities, &c.

Liv. xxvi. 21. ^tiunil. vi. 3. Plin. v. 5. Ovid. Font.u. I. 37.

iii. 4. 25. u4rt. Am. i. 220. Plor. iv. 2. The captive leaders

followed in chains, with their children and attendants ; after

the captives, came the li£tors, having theirfa/ces wreathed

with laurel, followed by a great company of muficians and

dancers drefied like fatyrs, and wearing crowns of gold ; in

the midft of whom was a Pantomime, clothed in a female garb,

ffhoic bu&nefs it wasj with his looks and geftures, to infult

4 the
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the vanquiftied. Next followed a long train of perfons car-

rying perfumes, (fuffimenta). Then came the general

(DUX) drefl in purple embroidered with gold, [togd piBa et

tunica palniata) f with a crown of laurel on his head, Liv. ii.

47. X. 8. Dionyf. v. 47. Plin. xv. 30. v. 39. a branch of lau-

rel in his right hand, Pint, in JEniil. and in his left an ivory

fceptre, with an eagie on the top, Juvenal, x. 43. having his

face painted with vermilion, in like maimer as the ftatue of

Jupiter on feftival days, Plin. xxxiii. 7./ i^d. and a golden ball

\aurea bulla) hanging from his neck on his breaft, with fome
amulet in it, or magical prefervative againfl; envy, Macrob.

Sat. i. 6. {landing in a gilded chariot, (Jlans in curru aurato)y

Liv. V. 23. adorned with ivory, Ovid. Pont. iii. 4. 35. Juvenal.

viii. 3. and drawn by four white horfes, Ovid. Art. i. 214. at

lead after the time of Camillus, Liv. v. 23. fometimes by
elephants, Plin. viii. 2. attended by his relations. Suet. Tib. 2.

Domit. 2. Cic. Muran. 5. and a great crowd of citizens, all in

white, Juvinal. x. 45. His children ufed to ride in the chariot

along with him, Liv. xlv. 40. Appian. de Punic, and, that he
might not be too much elated, {ne ftbi placeret)^ a flave, car-

rying a golden crown fparkling with gems ftood behind him,

who frequently whifpered in his ear, Remkmber that thou
ART A MAN ! Plin. xxxiii. I. f. i\. Juvenal, x. 41. Zonar. ii.

Tertull. Apolog. 33. After the general, followed the confuls

and fenators on foot, at leail according to the appointment of

Augullusi for formerly they ufcd to go before him, DioyY\.ll.

His legati anvl military tribunes commonly rode by his fide,

Cic. Pif. 25.

The victorious army, horfe and foot, came laft, all in their

order, crowned with laurel, and decorated with the gifts

which they had received for their valour, finging their own
and their general's praifes, Liv. v. 49. xlv. 38. but fometimes

throwing out railleries againfl him, Suet. Jul. 49, 51. Dionyf.

vii. 72. Martial, i. 5. 3. often exclaiming, lo 1 riumphe, in

which all the citizens, as they pafl'ed along, joined, Horat.

Od. iv. 2. 49. Ovid. Trijl. iv. 2. 5 i. Amor. i. 2. 34.
The general, when he began to turn his chariot from the

Forum to the Capitol, ordered the captive kings and leaders

of the enemy to be led to prifon, and there to be flain, Cic,

Verr. v. 30. Liv. xxvi. 13. Dioy xl. 41. xliii. 19. but not al-

ways, Appian. debell. Mitl:rid.2$^. Z/v. xlv. 4 1, 42. and when
he reached the Capitol, he ufed to wait till he heard that thefe

favage orders were executed, Jofeph. debell. Jud. vii. 24.

Then, after having offered up a prayer of thankfgiving to

C c 3 Jupiter
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Jupiter and the other gods for his fuccefs, he commanded the
viclimstobe facrificed, which were always white, Ovid, ibid,

from the river Clitumnus, Virg. G. ii. 146. and depofited his

golden crown in the lap of Jupiter, (/// gremio Jovis)^ Senec.
Helv. 10. to whom he dedicated part of the fpoils, Pliti. xv.

30. XXXV. 40. After which he gave a magnificent enter-
tainment in the Capitol to his friends and the chief men of
the city. The confuls were invited, but were afterwards de-
fired not to come, {tit venirefupcrfederent), that there might be
no one at the feall fuperior to the triumphant general, Vat.

Max. ii. 8. 6. After fupper he was condu£ted home by the

people, with mufic and a great number of lamps and torches,

Diot xliii. 22. Flor. ii. 2. Cic.Sen. 13. which fometimes alfo

were ufcd in the triumphal procefTion, Suet. Jul. 37.
The gold and filver were depofited in the treafury, Liv. x.

4^. and a certain fum wasufually given as a donative to the

officers and foldiers, who then were difbanded, {exau^orati

et diwijffi)y Liv. xxviii. 9. xxx. 45. xxxvi. 40.—The trium-

phal proceffion fometimes took up more than one day ; that

of Paulus -ZEmilius three, Plutarch.

"When the vi£lory was gained by fea, it was called a Na-
val Triumph; which honour was firll granted to Duilius,

who defeated the Carthaginian fleet near Lipara in the firft

Punic war, A. U. 493. Liv. Epit. i 7. and a pillar erected to

him in the Forum, called Columna Rostrata, ^tinclil. i.

7. Sil. vi. 66},. with an infcription, part of which flili remains.'

When a vi£lory had been gained without difficulty, or the

like, Gell. v. 6. an inferior kind of triumph wa9 granted, call-

ed OVaTIO, in which the general entered the city on foot

or on horfeback, Dio, liv. 8. crowned with myrtle, not with

laurel, Plin. xv. 29. f. 38. and inftead of bullocks, facrificed a

flicep, [cvem)y whence its name, Plut. in Marcell.Dio^iyf.v./^'j^

viii. 9. Liv. in. 10. xxvi. 21. xxxi. 20. xxxiii. 28. xli. 28,

After Augufl.us the honour of a triumph was in a manner
confined to the emperors thetnfelves, Dio, Ixii. 19. & 23. and

the generals who a£led with delegated authority under their

aufpices, only received triumphal ornaments, a kind of honour

devifed by Auguftus, Suet. Tib. 9. Dio, liv. 24. 31. Hence
L. Vitellius, having taken Terracina by florm, fent a laurel

branch in token of it [lauream frcjperl: gefla rei) to his brotherj

Tacit. Hiji. iii. 77. As the emperors were fo great, that they

might defpife triumphs, Flor. iv. 12. 53. fo that honour was
thought above the lot of a private perfon ; fuch therefore

ufualiy declined it^ although offered tc them j as,Vinicius,/)wa

liii*
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all. 26. Agrippa, Id. liv. 1 1. & 24. Plautlus, Id. Ix. 30. We
read, however, of a triumph being granted to BtHfarius the

general of Judinian, for his vidlories in Africa, which he ce-

lebrated at Condantinople, and is the lad inltanceot a triumph
recorded in hiftory. Procop. Tlie iaft triumph celebrated at

Rome, was by Diocletian and Maximian, 20 Nov. A. D.305.
Eutrop. ix. 27. juft before they refigned the empire, lb. 28.

VII. MILITART PUNISHMENTS.

'TTHESE were of various kinds, either lighter or more
*• fevere.

The lighter punifhments, or fuch as were attended with in-

convenience, lofs, or difgrnce, were chiefly thefe, i. Depriv^;-

tlon of pay, either in whole or in part, (Jiipeiidio privari), Liv.

xl. 41. the punifhment of thofe who were often abfent from
JiheLr ftandards, (Infrequentes, Plant. True. ii. i. 19.)

A foldier punlfhed in this manner was called ^re dirutus,
Fejlus. Whence Cicero facetioufly applies this name to a per-

fon deprived of his fortune at play, Verr.v. 13. or a bankrupt

isy any other me^ns, Phil. xiii. 12. 2. Forfeiture of their

fpears, Censio H astaria, Fejltis. 3. Removal from their

tent, [locum in quo tetideretit miitare)^ Liv. xxv. 6. fometimes

to remain without the camp and without tents, Liv. x. 4. or

ata diftance from the winter-quarters, L/i;.xxvl. 1. Val. Max.
ii. 7. 15. 4. Not to recline or fit at meals with the

reft, {cibum flantes capere)^ Liv. xxiv. 16. 5. To ftar^d

before the pnetorium in a loofe jacket, Suet. Aug. 24. Fal. Alax.

ai. 7. 9. and the centurions without their girdle, [difcin^i],

Liv. xxvii. 13. or to dig in that drefs, Plut. in Lucull.

6.T0 get an allowance of barley inftead of wheat, [hordeopafci)y

IjIv. ibid. Suet. Aug. 24. 7. Degradation of rank
; {gradus

deje5lio)\ an exchange into an inferior corps or lefs honourable
fervice, {militiie mutatio), Val. Max. ibid. 8. To be remov-
ed from the camp, [a cajirisfegregari), and employed in various

works, Veget. ill. 4. an impofition ot labour, munerum indiclio,

or dlfmlfljon with difgrace, [ignominiose initti), Hirt. de bell.

Afr. 54. vel EXAUCToRATio, Plin. Ep. vi. 31. A. Gellius

mentions a fingular punilhment, namely, of letting blood,

(fanguinem miitendi), x. 8. Sometimes a whole legion was
deprived of its name, as that called Augusta, Dioy liv. 1 1.

The more fevere punifliments were, i. To be beaten with
rods, (virgiscadi), or with a vine-lapling, (vite), Val. Max. ii.

C c 4 7.4.
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7. 4. Juvenal, viii. 247. 2. To be fcourged and fold as

a flave, Liv. Epit. 55. 3. To be beaten to death with

flicks, called FUSTUARIUM, the baftinado, Lw.\. 6. Cic.

Phtl. iii. 6. Polyb. vi. 35. which was the ufual punifhment of

theft, defertion, perjury, &c. When a foldier was to fuffer

this punlfhment, the tribune firft ftruck him gently with a

flafF, on which fignal all the foklicrs of the legion fell upon
him with (licks and (lones, and generally killed him on the

fpot. If he made his efcape, for he might fly, he could not

however return to his native country, becaufe no one, not

even his relations, durll admit him into their houfes, Polyb.

ibid. — 4. To be overwlielmed with ftones [Lipidibus cb'ope-

riri) and hurdj-s, (fub crate tiecari), Liv. i. 51. iv. 50.

5. To be beheaded, (fecuri percnti), Liv. ii. 59. xxviii. 29. Epit.

XV. fometimes crucitied, Liv. xxx. 43. and to be left unburied,

V(iJ. Alax. ii. 7. 15. 6. To be ftabbed by the fwords of

the folHiers, Tacit. Annnl. i. 44. and under the emperors, to

be expofed to wild beails, or to be burnt alive, &c.

Puiiiniments were inflict; d by the legionary tribunes and

pr3Efe('^s of the allies, with their council ; or by the general,

from whom there was no appeal, Polyb. vi.
2,S'

When a number had been guilty of the fame crime, as in

the cafe of a mutiny, every tenth man was chofen by lot for

pu'iiih:nent, which was called DECIMA FIO, Liv. ii.59- Cic.

Cliient. 46. 8tiet. Aug. 24. G<ilb. i 2. Tacit. Hijl. i. 37. Plu-

tarch, inCr.ifu Dioj xb. 35. xlviii. 42. xlix. 27. & 38. or the

mod culpable were fcledled, Liv. xxviii. 29. Sometimes

only the 20th man was puniihed vicesimatio; or the looth,

CENTESIMATIO, Capitoliri. in Macrifiy i 2,

VIII. MILITART PAT and DISCHARGE,

nrHE Roman Soldiers at firft received no pay (Jlipendium)

-* from the public. Every one ferved at his own char-

Pay was firft granted to the foot, A. U. 347} -^''^* ^v- 59*

and three years after, during the fiege of Veji, to the horfe.

Id. v. 7.

It was in the time of the republic very inconfiderable ; two

oholi or three ajps (about 2ld. Englifti), a-day to afoot foldier,

the
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the double to a centurion, and the triple to an eques, Pa-

iyh. vi. 37. Plattt. Mojl. ii. i. 10. Liv.v. 12. Julius Csefar

doubled it, Suet. Jul. 26. Under Auguftus it was ten ajfest

('jld.)j Suet. Aug. 49. Tacit. Ann. i. 17. and Domitian in-

creafed it ftiU more, by adding three gold piects annually.

Suet. Domlt. 7. What was the pay of the tribunes is uncer-

tain ; but it appears to have been confiderable, JuvenaL iii.

132. The praetorian cohorts had double the pay of the com-
mon foldiers, Dioy liv. 25. Tacit, ib.

Befides pay, each foldier was furnifhed with cloaths, and
received a ct-rtain allowance {dimenfum) of corn, commonly
four bufhels a month, the centurions double, and the equites

triple, Po!\b. vi. 37. But for thefe things a part of their pay
was deducted, Tacit. Afinal.'i. 17. Ps/yb. ib.

The allies received the fame quantity of corn, except that

the horfe only received double of the foot. The allies were
clothed and paid by their own ftates, Po/yb. ibid.

Anciently there were no cooks permitted in the Roman
army. The foldiers drelTcd their own victuals. They took food
twice a-day, at dinner and fupper. A fignal was publicly

given for both. The dinner was a very flight meal, which they

commonly took (landing. They indulged themfelvcs a little

more at fupper. The ordinary drink of foldiers, as of flaves,

was water mixed with vinegar, called Posca, Plaut. Mil. iii.

2. 23.

When the foldiers had ferved out their time, {Jiipendia legi~

tima fecijfent vel meruijfent\ the foot twenty years, and the

horfe ten, they were called Emeriti, Lucan. \. 'i,/\i\. and ob-

tained their difcharge. This was called MISSIO HONESTA
vel jusi A. When a foldier was difcharged for fome defe<[l or

bad health, it was called Mijfio Causaria ; if from the fa-

vour of the general he was difcharged before the ju(t time,

MiJfio GRATiosA, Liv. xliii. 1.4. on account of fome fault,

IGNOMINIOSA, Hirt. debell. Afr. 54. D. de re milit. I. 13.

Auguftus introduced a new kind of difcharge, called Ex-
AUCTORATio, by which thofe who had ferved fixteen cam-
paigns, were exempted from all military duty except fighting.

They were however retained [tenebantur) in the army, not
with the other foldiers under ftandards, (fttbfignis et aquilis),

but by themfelves under a flag, [fub vexillo feorfnn^ Tacit.

Annal. i. 36. whence they weie called VEXILLARII or
Veteraniy fometimes alfo Subsignani, Ta*:/'/. Hijl. i. 70.) till

they {hould receive a full difcharge and the rewards of their

fervice,
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fervlce, {pramia vel commoda militia), either in lands OB
money, or both, Suet. Aug. 49. Cat. 44. Cic. Phil. ii. 4c. Virg.

Eel. i. 71. ix. 2,—5- Horat. Sat. ii. 6. ^^. which fometimes
they never obtained, Tacit. Anval. i, 17. Suet. Tiber. 48.

Dioy liv. 25. ExAUCTOR.ARE is propcrly to free from the mi-
litary oath, to difband, Liv.\m. 34. xxv. 20. Suet. Aug. 24.

Vit.xo.

IX. METHOD of ATTACKING and DEFEND-
ING TOWNS,

'T*HE Romans attacked [cppugtiabant) places either by a fud.-

*• den affault, or if that failed, (fi fubiio ivipetu cxpugjtare

rton poterani), they tried to reduce tliem by a blockade, def,

B. G. vii. 3<).

They firlt furrounded a town with their troops, {ccronu cin-

gebant, vel circurulabaiit, Liv. vii. 27. xxiii. 44. xxiv. 2. moe-

fiia exercitu circumvenerutit , Sallufl;. Jug. 57.) and by their mif-

five weapons endeavoured to clear the walls of defendants,

(nudare uiuros defenforibus, \t\ prcpug/iatoribtis). Then joining

their fliields in the form of a tejludo or tortoife, {teJludinefaBa

s.aEia\ Liv. xliv. 9. Dio, xlix. 30. to fecure themfelves frorrj

the darts of the enemy, they came up to the gates, {fucccdere

poriis), and tried either to undermine {fubruere v&\fubfodere)

the walls, or to fcale them, Liv. x. 43. xxvi. 45. xxxiv. 39.

xliv. 9. C^ef. B. C. ii. 6. Tacit. Hi/1, iii. 28. 31. SalluJI.

Jug. 94.
When a place could not be taken by ftorm, It was invefledj

Liv. ii. 1 1 . Two lines of fortifications or Intrenchments {an-

cipitia 3nu!iinje;!ta vel )nunitiones) were drawn around the place

at fome diftance from one another, called the lines of contra-

vallation and circumvallatlon ; the one agalnfl the failles of

the townfmen, and the other againll attacks from without,

Liv. V. I. xxxviii. 4.

Thefe lines were ccmpofed of a ditch and a rampart,

strengthened with a parapet and battlements, [Icrica ei pinti^),

and fometimes a folid wall of confiderable heightand thicknefs

flanked with towers and forts nt proper diftances round the

whole.
At
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At the foot of the parapet, or at its jun£lion with the ram-
part, [ad commijfuras pluteorum atque aggens)y there fometimes

was a palHf'ide made of larjje flakes cut in the form of (lags

horns ; hence called CEL^VI, to prevent the afcent of the ene-

my. Before that, there v/ere feveral rows of trunks of trees,

or large branches fharpened at the ends, (pr^acutis cacumini-'

bus), called CIPPI, fixed in trenches (fojjls) about five feet

deep. In front of thefe were duu pits (fi robes) of three feet

deep, interfedling one another in the form of a quincunx^ thus,

(luck thick with ftrong fliarp flakes, and covered over with

bufhes to deceive the enemy, called LILIA. Before thefe,

v/erc placed up and down [onvi'ihus locis dijprebaiitur) fliarp

flakes about a foot long, ("Paleje), fixed to the ground with

Iron hooks called Stimuli. In front of all thefe, Caifar at

Alefia made a ditch twenty feet wide, 400 feet from the ram-
part, which was fecured by. two ditches, each fifteen feet

broad, and as many deep ; one of them filled with water.

But this was merely a blockade, without any approaches or

attacks on the city, Caf. B. G. vii. 66y 67.

Between the lines were difpofed the army of the befiegers,

who were thus faid, Urbem cbfidioiie claiidere vel angered to

invefl.

The camp was pitched in a convenient fituatlon to commu-
nicate with the lines.

From the inner line was raifed a mount, (AGGER exjlrue^

hatiir) compofed of earth, wood, and hurdles, (crates), and
ilone, which was gradually advanced [prcmcvebatiir) towards
the town, always increafing in height, till it ecjualled or over-

topped the walls. The mount which Casfar raifed againft

Avaricum or Bourges, wgs 330 feet broad, and 80 feet high,

Citf. B. G. vii. 23.

The Agger or mount was fecured by towers confiiling of
different (lories, [tinres contahulni.e), from which (howers of
darts and flones were difcharged on the townfmen by means
of engines, {tormenta)^ called CATAruLTiE, Balistje, and
~

'

SCORPIONES,
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ScoRPiONES, to defend the work and workmen, {opus et adini'

nijlros tutari\ Sallufl. Jug. 76. Of thefe towers C^efar is fup-

pofed to have ere£ted 1561 on his lines around Alefia, Caf, de

hell. G. vii. 72. The labour and induftry of the Roman troops

were as remarkable as their courage.

There were alfo moveable towers, Turres mobiles vel

ambulatori-?e), which were puflied forward [admovebaniur

vel adigebnntur) and brought back [reducebantur) on wheels,

fixed below [rotisfubjeHis) on the infide of the planks, Caf.

B. G. ii. 31. V. 42. vii. 24. Hirt. de bell. Alex. 2. Liv. xxi. 1 1.

To prevent them from being fct on fire by the enemy, they

were covered with raw hides {corea) and pieces of coarfe

cloth and mattrefles, [centones vel cilicia,) C?ef. de bell. Civ. ii.

10. They were of an immenfe bulk, fomctimes thirty, forty,

or fifty foot fquare, and higher than the walls, or even than

the towers of the city. When tliey could be brought up to the

walls, a place was feldom able to Rand out long, Liv. xxi. 1 1.

14. xxxii. 17. xxxiii. 17.

But the mod dreadful machine of all was the battering ram,

(ARIES), a long beam, like the maft of a fhip, and ^rmed at

one end with iron in the form of a ram's head ; whence it

had its name. It was fufpended by the middle with ropes or

chains faltened to a beam that lay acrofs two polls, and hang-

ing thus equally balanced, it was by a hundred men, more or

lefs, (who were frequently changed), violently ihrult forward,

drawn back, and again puihed forward, till by repeated Itrokes

it had fliakcn and broken down the wall with its iron head,

Veget. iv. 14. Liv. xxi. 12. xxxi. 32,46. xxxii. 23. xxxviii.

5. Jofcph. de bell. Jud. iii. 9.

The ram was covered with fheds or m;intlets, called VI-

NE.^, machines conftrucled of wood and hurdles, and cover-

ed with earth or raw hides, or any materials which could not

eafily be fet on fire. They were pufhed forwards by wheels

below, [rotis fubjeclis agebantur vel impellebantur). Under them

the befiegers either worked the ram, ci- tried to undermine

the walls, Z;V. ii. 17. v. 7.x. 34. xxi. 7, 61. xxiii. 18.

Similar to the Vinece \\\ form and ufe were the TESTUDI-
NES ; fo called, becaufe thofe under them were fafe as a tor-

toife under its fliell, Liv. v. 5. Caf. B. G. v. 41. 50. de Bell.

Civ. ii. 2. 14.

Of t'ie fame kind were the PLUTEI, Liv. xxi. 61. xxxiv.

17. CW. pa/Jim. the Musculus, Ibid. &c.
Thefe
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Thefe mantlets or fheds were ufed to cover the men in fill-

ing up the ditches, and for various other purpofes, Caf.B.G.

vii. 53.

When the nature of the ground v/ould not permit thefe

machines to be ere£led or brought forward to the walls, the

befiegers fometimes drove a mine (CUNICULUM agebant)

into the heart of the city, Liv. v. 19, 21. or in this manner
intercepted the fprings of water, Hirt. de Bell. Gall. viii»

41. 43-
When they only wifhed to fap the foundation of the walls,

they fupported the part to be thrown down with wooden
props, which being confumed with fire, the wall fell to the

ground.

In the meantime the befieged, to fruftrate the attempts of

the befiegers, met their mines with countermines, [traufverfts

cuti'iculis hojhiim cuniculos excipere), Liv. xxiii. 18. which
fometimes occafioned dreadful conflidls below ground,

xxxviii. 7. The great obje6l was to prevent them from ap-

proaching the walls, [apertosy (c. ab hoftibus vel Romanis,
cittticulos morabantur^ mosnibufque npprophiquare prohibebant)^

Csf. B. G. vii. 22.

The befieged alfo, by means of mines, endeavoured to

fruftrate or overturn the works of the enemy, Caf. B. G.
iii. 21. vii. 22. They withdrew the earth from the mount,
{terrain ad fe introrfus fubtrahebant), or dellroyed the works
by fires below, in the fame manner as the befiegers over-

turned the walls, C^ef. ibid. Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. iii. 12.

Where they apprehended a breach would be made, they

reared new walls behind, with a deep ditch before them.
They employed various methods to weaken or elude the force

of the ram, and to defend themfelves againft the engines and
darts of the befiegers, Liv. xlii. 63. But thefe, and every

thing elfe belonging to this fubjeft, will be bell underllood

by reading the accounts preferved to us of ancient fieges,

particularly of Syracufe by Marcellus, Liv. xxiv. 33. of Am-
bracia by Fulvius, Id. xxxviii. 4. of Alcfia by Julius Csefar,

de Bell. Gall. vii. of Marfeilles by his lieutenants, Caf. B. Civ.

ii. and of Jerufalem, by Titus Vefpafian, Jofeph. deBell. Jud.
When the Romans befieged a town, and thought themfelves

fure of taking it, rhey ufed folemnly {certo carmine) to call out
of it (evocare) the gods, under whofe protection the place

was fuppofed to be, Liv. v. 2 1. Hence when Troy was taken,

the
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the gods are faid to have left their (hrlnes, Firg.JEn. u-Sjii
For this reafon, the Romans are faid to have kept fecret

their tutelary god, and the Latin name of the city, P/jh:

lii. 5. f. 9. xxviii. 2. f. 4. Macnb. iii. y.

The form of a furrender we have, Liv. i. 38. Plant. Amph.
i. r. 71. & 102. and the ufilal manner of plundering a city

when taken, Polyb. x. 16.

NAVAL AFFAIRS or the ROMANS.

'^'AviGATiON at firfl; was very rude, and the conftru£lIon
-*"^ of vtfl'els extremely f.mple. The moll ancient nations

ufed boats made of trunks of trees hollowed, {exji/igulis ar^

boribus cavaiis), Virg. G. 126, 262. PJin. xvi. 41. Liv. xxvi.

16. called Alvei, lintres, scaph^, w/ monoxyla, Pnterc.

ii. 107. Ovid. Fcijl. ii, 407. Liv. i. 4. xxv. 3. Pliri. vi. 23;
^trab.m, 155. or compofed of beams and planks faflened

together with cords or wooden pins, called RATES, Ftjlus

;

or of reeds called CANNi^, Juvenal, v. H9. or partly of llcnder

planks, [carinic acJlatuminay the keel and ribs, ex levi materia),

and partly of wicker hurdles or bafket-woik, {rtliquum corpus

navium viminihiis contextum)^ and covered with hides, as thofe

of tiie ancient Britons, C^f. B. C i. 54. Ltuan.'w. 131. and
other nations, Herodot. i. 194. Dio, xlviii. 18. hence called

Navigia vitilia corio circumfutay Plin. iv. \6. vii. 56. and
ttavcs/utiles y xxiv. ^.f. 40. in allufion to which, Virgil calls

the boat of Charon Cymba futilisy J^n. vi. 4 14. fomewhat
fimilar to the Indian canoes, which are made of the bark of

trees ; or to the boats of the Icelanders and Efquimaux In-

dians, which are made of long poles placed crofs wife, tied

together with whale finews, and covered with the Ikins of

fea-dogs, fewed with finews inftead of thread.

The Phoenicians, or the inhabitants of Tyre and Sidon, are

faid to have been the fird inventors of the art of failing, as of

letters and aftronomy, PHtuv. 12. For J.ifon, to whom the

poets afcribe it, Ovid. Jllet. vi. veif. ult. et Amor. ii. li. i.

Lucan. iii. 194. and the Argonauts, who firft failed under Ja:-

fon from Greece to Colchis iu the fliip Argo, in queft of the

goldea
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golden fleece, that is, of commerce, flourlflied long after

the Phoenicians were a powerful nation. But whatever

be in this, navigation certainly received from them its chief

improvements.

The invention of faik is by fome afcribed to ^olus, the

god of the winds, Diodor. v. 7. and brothers to Diedalus;

whence he is faid to have flown like a bird through the air,

Virg. JEn. vi. 15. They feem to have been firfl: madeof flcins,

which the Venet'i^ a people of Gaul, ufcd even in the time of

C?efar, B. G. iii. 13. afterwards of flax ar hemp ; whence
lintea and carbafcty (fing. -«J",), are put for veLiy fails. Some-
times cloaths fpread out were ufed for fails, Tacit. AnnaL
ii. 24. H'tji. V. 23. Juvenal, xii. 66.

It was long before the Romans paid any attention to naval

afi'airs. They at flrfb had nothing but boats made of thick

planks, {ex tabulis craJJloribuSy Feftus), fuch as they ufed on
the 'Fiber, called Naves Caudicari/e; whence Appius Clau-

dius, who firfl; perfuaded them to fit out a fleet, A. U. 489,
got the furnameof Caudex, Senec. debrev. vit^e, 13. Varr.de

Vit. Rom. 1 1. They are faid to have taken the model of their

firft {hip of war from a veflel of the Carthaginians, which hap-

pened to be fl;randed on their* coafts, and to have exercifed

their men on land to the management of fliips, Polyb. i. 20. &
21. But this can hardly be reconciled with what Polybius fays

in other places, nor with what we find in Livy about the

equipment and operations of a Roman fleet, Liv. ix. 30, 38.

Their firfl; (hips of war were probably built from the model
of thofe of^;;f/«w, which, after the reduifllon of that city, were
brought to Rome, A. U. 417, Z-/-J. viii. 14. It was not, how-
ever, till the firft Puiiic war that they made any figure by fea.

Shipsof war were called NAVES LONGiE, becaufe they

were of a longer fliape than ftiips of burden, [naves ONERA-
RliE, o>jia.^zii whence hulks ; or barciz^ barks, IJidor. xix. i.),

which were more round and deep, dtf.B.G. iv. 20. v. 7. The
(hips of war were driven chiefly by oars,the fliips of burden by
fails, Cctf.B. G.Iv.25. Ck.Fam. xii. 15. and as they were more
heavy (^r«'Z'/o?Yj'), and fiilled more flowly,they were fometimes
towed {reniuico iru^,e) Txiter the war fliips, Liv. xxxii. 16.

The (hips of war were varioufly named from their rows or

ranks of oars (rfZ' ordinibus remorum). Phofe which had two
rows or tires were called Biremes, [Dicrofa, Cic. Att. v. 11.

xvi. 4. vel Dicrotie, Hirt. B. Alex. 47.) ihxcz^ trirenus;. four,

'^uadriremes ; fivfj quifiqueremes vel penteres.

The
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The Romans fcarcely had any fhips of more than five banks
of oars; and therefore thofe of fix or feven banks are called

by a Greek name, Hexeres, Hepteres, Liv.xxxvii. 23. and above
that by a circumlocution, naves, ocloy tiovem^ decern ordinutrif

vel verfuum^ Flor. iv- 11. This Livy calls a (hip of fixtecn

rows, {\y.if.amKy\^r.'i, Polyb.), fmvis 'wgeniis nmgnitudinisy quam
fexdecim verfus remorum agebatity Liv. xlv- 34. This enor-

mous (hip, however, failed up the Tiber to Rome, Ibid.

The fliips of Antony, (which Fiorus fays refembled floating

caftles, and towns, iv. 11. 4. Virgil, floating iflands or moun-
tains, ^n. viii. 691. So Dio, 1. 33. )> '^^f^ only from fix to

nine banks of oars, Flor. iv. 4. Dio fays -from four to ten

rows, 1. 23.

There are various opinions about the manner in which the

.rowers fat. That moll generally received is, that they were
placed above one another in different ftages or benches (m
traujlris vel jug's) on the fide of the fliip, not in a perpendi-

cular line, but in the form of a quinciaix. The oars of the

lowed, bench were fhort, and thofe of the other benches
increafed in length, in proportion to their height above the

vater. This opinion is confirmed by feveral pafl!ages in the

clafiics, Virg. ^u.v. 119. Lucan.nx. 536. 5//. Italic, xiv.

424. and by the reprefcntations which remain of ancient

gallies, particularly that on T'^ajan's pillar at Rome. It is,

however, attended with dilFiculties not eafily reconciled.

There were three different claffes of rowers, whom the

Greeks called fhraffiicHy Ztugitx or Zei/gioi, and Thalamita,

or -ioty from tiie diiferent parts of the ftiip in which they

were placed. The fir (I fat in the higheft part of the ftiip,

next the ftern ; the fecond, in the middle; and the laft: in

the lowefl part, next the prow. Some think that there were
as many oars belonging to each of thefe clafles of rowers, as

the fhip was faid to have ranks or banks of oars: Others,

that there were as many rowers to each oar, as the fliip is

faid to have banks ; and fome reckon the number of banks,

by that of oars on each fide. In this manner they remove
the difficulty of fuppofing eight or ten banks of oars above

-one another, and even forty; for a fhip is faid by Plutarch

and Athenyeus, to have been built by Ptolemy Philopator

which had that number: So Plin. vii. 56. But thefe opi-

nions are involved in (till more inextricable difficulties.

Ships contrived for lightnefs and expedition {itavcs ACTU-
ARI-^) had but one rank of oars on esch fide, (fimplice ordi-

nt
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iie a^ehanturj (jLOw.^ug^ Tacit. Hijl. v. 23.) or at moft two^'

Caf. B. G. V. I, Lucan. iii. 534. They were of different

kinds, and called by various names ; as, Celoces, i.e. naves

celeres vel ctirjori^ey Lembif Phafeli^ Myoptirones, &c. Clc. et

Liv, But the moft remarkable of thefe were ihit naves lA-

BURN^, Horat. epod. i. I. a,kind of light gallies ufed by

the Liburniy a people of Dalmatia addicted to piracy. To
fhips of this kind Auguftus was in a great meafure indebted

for his vi(Llory over Antony at A6lium, Dio, 1. 29. 32.

Hence after that time the name of naves LIBURNiE was
given to all light quick- failing veffcls, and few fhips were
built but of that conftru£lion, Vegeti iv. 33.

Ships were alfo denominated from the country to which
they belonged, def. B. C. iii. 5. C'/V. ferr. v. 33. and the va-

rious ufes to which they were applied ; as Naves Mercato-
"RlIEyfruinentaria., vwari<Sy olearue ; Piscatori.'E, Liv. xxiii. li

vel lenunculi, fifliing-boats, Caf. B. C. ii. 39. SPECULATORiiE
et explcratori^j fjiie-boats, Liv. xxx. 10. xxxvi. 42. Piratic-E
vel predatoria^ Id. xxxiv. 32. 36. HyppaGOGJE, vel HvppagineSy

for carrying horfes and their riders, Liv. xliv. 2B. Gell. x. 25.

Fp/Ius. Tabellari^, meffage-boats, Sencc. Epiji. 77^ Plant.

Mil. Glor. iv. I. 39. VECToRiiE GRAVf.sQUE, tranfports and
fliips of burden ; Annotma privatcsqiie, built that or the former

year for private ufe-. Some read annouaria, i. e. for carrying

provifions, def. B. G.v. 7. Each (hip had its long-boat join-

ed to it, [cymbiila onerariis adhitrefcebant), Plin. Ep. 8. 20.

A large Afiatic fliip among the Greeks was called Cercu-
RUS, Plant. Merc. i. 1. 86. Siich. ii. 2. 84. iii. 1. 12. it is

fuppofed from the ilhnd Corcyra ; but Pliny afcribes the

invention of it to the Cvprians, vii. 56.

Gallies kept by princes and great men for amufement^
were called by various names ; Trirnues ceraict vel ^rat^et

hiforix et cubiciilatcE vel thalamegi^ pleafure-boats or bargesj

Senec. de ben. vii. 20. Snet. Q^f. 52. privce^ i. e. propri/i et non
meritorite^ one's own, not hired, Horat. Ep. i. i. 92. fom.etimcs

of immcnfe fize, Deceres vel decemremesy Suet. Cal. 37.
Each fhip had a name peculiar to itfelf infcribed or paint-

ed on its prow; thus, Pristis, Scyli.a, Centaurus, Sec*

Virg. JEn. V. 1 16. &c. called PARASEMON, its fign, Hero-
dot, viii. 89. Liv. xxx vii. 29. or INSIGNE, Tacit. Ann. v\. 34.
as its tutelary god [tutela vel tntelare nnmen) was on its ftcrn,

Ovid. TriJ}. i. J. 3. ^;. i 1 o, et el. 9. v. l . Herod, xvi. T 1 2. Per/.

vi. 30. Sil. Ital. xiv. 41 1. 439. whence that part of the (hip

Was called TUTELA or Cantela^ and held facred by the mari-

D d ners.
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ners, Lucan.m. ^lo. Senec.EpiJ}. 76. Petron.c. 105. There fup-

plications and treaties were made,Z,/V.xxx. 36. Sil.Ital.-n\u 76.

In fome fhips the tutela and Trapacrn/Aov were the fame, Serv.

ad Virgil. JEn. v. 116. ^cl. Apojl. xxviii. li.

Ships of burden ufed to have a bafket fufpended on the top

of their mafl as their fign, [proftgtw), hence they were called

CoRBiTit, Fijiusy Cic. Att. xvi. 6. Plant. Pceti. iii. 1. 4. & 40.

There was an ornament in the ftern and fometimes on

the prow, made of wood like the tail of a fifh, called

APLUSTRE, vel plur. -/o, from M-liich was ere£led a ftafFor

pole with a ribbon or dreamer (fafcia vel tania) on the top,

Jttvetml. X. 136. Lucan. iii. 671.

The (hip of the commander of a fleet {navis pratoria) was
diftinguifhed by a red flag, {vexillum vel velum purpureum)y

Tacit. Hifl:. v. 22. Plin. xix. i. Ca:f. B. C ii. 6. and by a

light, Flor. iv. 8. Virg. JEn. ii. 256.

The chief parts of a fliip and its appendages were, CA-
RINA, the keel or bottom ; Statuminay the ribs, or pieces

of timber which llrengthened the fides; PRORA, the

prow or forepart, and PUPPIS, the ftern or hind-part, AL-
VEU.S, the belly or hold of the (liip •, SENTINA, the

pump, €<£/. B. C. iii. 25. or rather the bilge or bottom of the

hold, where the water, which laked into the ftiip, remained

till it was pumped out, {donee per antliam exhattriretur),

Cic. Fam. ix. 15. Sen. 6. Martial, ix. 19. 4. Suet. Tib. 51.

or the bilge-iuater itfelf, Juvenal, vi. ^^. properly called

NAUTEA, Plaut. Aftn. V. 2. 44. Nonius. 1. 25. In order to

keep out the water, (hips were befmeared with wax and

pitch; hence called cerate, Ovid. Her. v. 42.

On the fides {latera) were holes (foramina) for the oars,

(REMI, called alfo by the poets tonfiV, the broad part or end

of them, palma vel palmula)y and feats (fedilia vel tranjlra) for

the rowers, (remiges).

Each oar was tied to a piece of wood, {paxillus vel lignum

teres,) called SCALMUS by thongs or ftrings, called Strop-

pi v&\ Jlruppiy Ifid. xix. 4. hence fcalmus is put for a boat,

Cic. Off. iii. 14. Navicula duorum fcalmoruniy a boat of two

oars, Cic. Orat. ii. 34. ABuariay fc. navis, decern Jcalmisy Id.

Att. xvi. 3. ^fatiior fcnhnorum navis. Fell. ii. 43. The
place where the oars were put when the rowers were done

working, was called Casteria, Plant. Ajm. iii. 1.16.

On the ftern was the rudder, (GUBERNACULUM vel

cl^vus,) and the pilot [gubernator) who dire£led it.

Some fliips had two rudders, one on each end, and two
prows.
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prows, fo that they might be moved either way without turn-

ing, T^idt. Annal. il. 6. much ufed by the Germans, Id. de

Mor. G. 44. and on the Pontus Euxitms, or Black Sea, called

CAMaR^, Strab. xi. 496. becaufc in a fwelling iea they

were covered with boards like the vaulted roof of a houfe, (ra-

mera)y Tacit.hift.iii.47. Geil. x.25. hence CawanV^, the name
of a peo ;le bordering on the ^\2^Qk'S<fA^EuJ}ath.adDionyf.']QO.

On the middle of the fhip was ere£led the maft, (MALUS),
which was raifed, [nttollebatur vcl erigebatur)^ Cic. Verr. v. 34.

wlicn the ftiip left the harboar, and taken down [inclinabatur

\t\ ponebntur)y when it approached the land, Virg. JEn. v.

829. Ltican. iii. 45. the place where it ftood was called MoDi-
us, Ifid, xix. 2. The (hips of the antlents had only one mafb.

On the maft were fixed the fail-yards, (Antennjs vel

hrachia)t and the fails (VhLA) faftened by ropes (fnnes vel

rudeutes). Immittere rudenfes^ to loofen ail the cordage •, pan-

dere vela^ to fpread the fails, Plin. Ep. viii. 4.

The fails were ufually white, as being thought more lucky,

Ovid. Her. ii. 11. Catull. Ixiv. 225. &c. fomctimes coloured,

Plin. xix. i. f. 5.

The ends of the fall-yards were Crdled CORNUA ; from

which were fufpended two ropes called PEDES, braces, by

pulling which towards the ftcrn, the fails were turned to the

right or left. If the wind blew obliquely from the left, they

pulled the rope on the right, and fo on the contrary: Hence
facere pedem, to trim or adjuft the l.iils, Virg, ^n. v. 830. Ob-

liquat l(£vo pede carbafa, turns the fails fo as to catch the wind
blowing from the right, Lairan. v. 428. fo obliquat finus iii

ventumy Virg, &x\. v. 16. Currere utroqiie pede^ to fail with a

wind right a ftern, or blov/ing diretSlly from behind, Catulh

iv. 21. In contrarium tiavigare prolatis pedibiis^ by tackingj

Plin. ii. 57. f. 48. Intendere brachia vclis^ i. e. ve/d brachiisj

to ftretch the fails, or to haul them out to the yard arms,

Virg. ^n. V. 829. Dare vela ventis, to fet fail, Virg. JEn. iv,

546. So Velafacerey Cic. Verr. v. 34. or to make way, Vii'g.

JEn. V. 281. Subducere vehy to lower the falls, Sil. vi. 325.
Minifirare veliSy vel -<7, i. e. attendere, to manage, by drawing
in and letting out the oppofite braces, [adducendo et remittendo

yc\ proferendo pedes) y Virg. ^n. vi. 002. x. 218. Velis remis,

fc. et; i.e. fummo vi, manibiis pedibufque, omnibus nervis, with

might and main, Cic. ad ^. Fratr. ii. 14. Tiifc. iii. i r. Off. iii.

33. but in the laft paffage the beft copies have viris equifqiie

;

as, Phil. viii. 7. So remi^io veloque, Plaut. Afin. i. 3. 5. who
puts navalts pedes for remiges et nautXy Men. ii. 2. ult.
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The top-fails were called SUPPARA -vcJorum, Lucan. v»

4ig. or any appendage to the main-fail, Siai. Syh. ii. 2. 27.
Senec. ep, ']'].

Carina, puppisj ?tWt\ even trabsy a b^am, are often put by
-the poets for the whole Ihip; but never veltim^ as we ufe

fail foi one Hiip or manv \ thu<?, a fail, an hundredfail.
The rigging and tiickling of a ihip, its fails, fail-yards,

oars, ropes, &c. were called Armamenta, Plaut. Merc. i.

62. Hence anna is put for the fails, colligere arma jubet, i.e.

vela contrahere, Virg. jiEn. v. 15. and for the ixxf^^tXyfpoliata

armisy i.e. clavo, vi. 353.
Ships of war, {naves long<? vel heUtcct), and thefe only, had

their prows arnied with a fliarp beak, (Rostrum, oftener

plur. ROSTRA,) Qef. Ii. G. iii. 13. Sil. Ilal. xiv. 480. which
ufually had three teeth or points, Virg. ^n.\. 142. viii.

690. whence thefe fliips were called Rostrate, and becaufc

the beak was covered witl\ brafs, -^rata, Ccef. B. C. ii. 3.

llorat. Od. ii. 16. 2 1. Plin. xxxii. i.

Ships when about to engage, liad towers erecTted on tl)cni.,

whence ftones and miHive weapons were dilcharged from

engines, Crf.B.d. lii. 14. Flor.'w. i 1. P/i//. xxxii. \. Plutarch,

in Ant. called Propugnacui.a, Fhr. ii. 2. Horat. Epod. i. 2.

hence turrita puppeSyViT^. iEn. viii. 693. Agrippa invented

a kind of towers whicli were fuddenly raifed, Serv. in Virg.

Towers ufed alfo to be erected on fliips in fieges and at other

times, Liv. xxiv. 34. Tacit. Ann. xv. 9. Sil. Ital. xiv. 418.

Some fhips of war were all covered, [teB^ vel conflratA, kx-

r^ifjfaxToi ; quiS xarar^uixaTXy tabulata vel conflrata habebant,

decks) j others uncovered, [npert^y afp^aKiQi, v. -a), Cic, Att. v.

T i.i2.vi.&'. & i2.exceptattheprowandfl:erri,wherethofewho

foughtfl;ood,Li^'.xxx.43.xxxvi.42.Cf/^/)^/».C/c.F'(?rr.v.34.

'1 lie pl.inks or platforms {tabulata) on which the mariners

fat or pafl'ed from one part of the fliip to another, were called

FORI, gang-ways {ah eo quod ince(jus ferant), Serv. ad Virg.

jEn. iv. 605. vi. 412. Cic. Sen. 6. and the helps to mount

on board, Pontes vel Scal.t., {nri^a^^oci vel xMiJ-ane^), Virg.

JEn. X. 2SB. 654. 658. Stat. Sylv. iii. 2. 55. Some takey^r?

for the deck, (S FEG A, a, Plaut. Bacch. ii. 3. 44. Stick, iii. I.

12.) others for the feats. It is at leaft certain they were

both in the top of the (hip and below, S/7. xiv. 425. Lucan.

iii. 630. We alfo find yorwj-, fing. GelL xvi. 19.

The anchor, (ANCHOR A), which moored or faflened

(fundahat vel alllgahat) the (hips, was at fird of ftone, fome-

dmes of wood filled with lead, but afterwards of iron. It was
throwo
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thrown (jaciebatur) from the prow, Virg. ^n. vl. tilt, by a

cable, and fixed in the cround, while the (hip Itood at anchor,

\ad anchoram vei in anchorajlabat, Cxf. B. G. v. 10. and rarf-

ed, tollebatur vel vellebatur) when it failed. Id. iv. 23. fome-

times the cable [anchoralestX ONchora) was cut, (pmcidebntur)^

Liv. xxii. xp. Cic. Vcrr. v. 34« fhe F^neii ufed iron chains

inftead of ropes, Caf. B. G. iii. 13.

The plummet for foundinji deptds [ad a'tiiutUnein maris ex-

plorn?idam) was called BO.LIS or Cntapirates^ lfi(f. xix. 4. or

MoLYEDis, -W//, as Gronovius reads, Stat. Silv. iii. 2. 30.

Thr ropes by which a fliip was tied to land were called RE-
TINACULA, Firg. JEn. iv. c8o. or Or^e, Z./":/. xx'i. 19.

xxviii. 36. or limply Funes, Virg. JEn. iii. 639, 667. He ice

Ora77i folvere^ to fet fail, ^liiicl'd. Ep. ad Tryph. tsf iv. 2. 41.

The ancients had ropes tor girding a fhip in a (torm, Horat,

Od. u 14, Acl. Apojl, xxvii. 17. which are flill ufcd. They
had alfo long poles, {(ontiy pertictty fudcs vel trudes)^ to pufti

it off rocks and flioals, Virg. jEn. v. 208.

Sand, or whatever wns put in a Ihip to keep it fleady, was
called SABURRA, bailaft, Liv. xxxvii. 14. Virg. G. iv.

lihips were built [isdificabautur) of fir, (a/^/Vj-), Virg. G.
ji. 68. alder, [a/fius, Luc.m. iii. 440. whence o/m, (liips, ib.

2. 427.) cedar, pint, and cyprefs, Veget. iv. 34. by the Veueti

of oak, {ex rebore), Csef. B. G. iii. 13. fometimcs of green

wood ; fo that a number of fhips were put on the flocks,

fpo/tt^), completely equipped -md launched, [injlruHa v. or-

fiotie arniatirqi/e in aqiiam deducix fint)^ in forty five days after

the timber was cut down in the foreft, Liv. xxviii- 4^. by
Cxfar, at Aries, agaitill the people of MarfeilK s, in thirty

days, de Bill. Civ. 1. 34. S^.^e Pli/i. xvi. 39. f. 74.

There was a place at R.ome beyond the Tiber where fliips

lay and were bailt, called Navalia, pJur. -///;;/, the dock,

Eiv. iii. 26. viii. 14. xl. 51.

As the Romans quickly built fleets, they as fpeedily man-
ned them. Freedmen andflaves were employed as mariners

or rowers, {naut,e vel remiges), who were ;ilfo called Socii

NAVALES, Liv. XXL49, 50. xxii. I J. xxvi. 17. ;ind Classici,

>xvi. i|8. Curt. iv. 3. 18. The citizens and allies were obli-

ged to furnifh a certain number of theie, according to their

fortune, and fometimes to fupply them with provifions and.

pay for a limited time, Liv. xk'w. 1 i. xxvi, 35^
The legionary foldiers ar firii: ufed to fight at fea as well ns

<?n land. But when the Romans came to have regular and
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conftant fleets, there was a feparate kind of foldiers ralfed

for the marine fervicf, milites in clajpm fcriptt\ Liv. xxii,

57. who were called CL -'.^blARIl, or LpiBATiE, Caf. pajfim.

Suet. Galb. I 2. Tacit. Annal. xv. 5 i. but this fervice was rec-

koned lefs honourable than that of tfie legionary foldiers, 5«^.

ibid. Liv. xxxii. 23. Tacit. Hijl. i. 87. lometimes performed

by manumitted fl<ivcs, Smt. Aug. lO. The rowers, a I fo were
occafionally armed, Liv. xxvi. 48. xxxvii. 16.

The allies and conquered ftates were in alter times bound
to furnifh % certain number of fhips -or- pletely equipped and

manned, Cie. Verr. v. 17. &c. Liv. xxxvi. 43. xlii. 4«. fc»ome

only (lores, arms, tackling, and men, xxviii. 45.

Auguftus ftationed a fleet on the Tufcan lea at Mifenum^

where Agrippa made a fine harbour called Portus Julius,

^uet. Aug. \6. by joining the Lucritie lake, ;.nd the lacus Aver-

71US to the bay of Bpjae, (Jttms Bajanus^ Suet. Ner. 27. vel

Incus BajatttiSy Tacit. Ann. xiv. 4.) Dio, xlviii. 50. Virp. G.
ii. 163. and another on the Hadriauc at Ravenna, Suet. Aug.

49. Tacit. Ann. iv. 5. Veget. iv. 31. and in other parts of

the empire, Tasit. HiJl. \. 58. ii. 83. iv. 79. alfo on rivers,

as the Rhine and Danube, Tacit. Annal. xii. 30. Flcr. iv. 12.

26.

The admiral of the whole fleet was called Dux PRiCFECTUs-

QUE cLASSis, Cic. Vcrr. V. 34. and his (hip, NAVIS PR-/Er

TORIA, Liv. xxix. 25. which in the night-time hadj as a

fign, (fignmn iwBurnum) three lights. Ibid.

At firft the confuls and prxtors ufed to command the fleets

of tlie republic, or fome one under them i as Lselius under

Scipio, Liv. xxvii. 42. xxix. 25.

The commanders of each fliip were called NaVARCHI,
Cic. Verr. iii. 80. v. 24. or Trierarchi, i. e. praje^i trieris

vel triretnis navis, Cic. Verr. i. 20. Tacit. Hill. ii. 9, Suct^

Ner. 34. or Macistri navium, Liv. xxix. 2;j, The n. after

or proprietor of a trading vcflel, NAUCLERUS, P/aut. Mil.

iv. 3. 16. Naviculator, vrl -ARIUS. Cic. Fam. xvi. 9,

Att. ix. 3. Verr. ii. 55, Matiil. 5. who, when he did not go

to fea himfelf, but employed another to navigate his (hip, wa^

faid Navicu/ariuw (c. xtmfaceref Cic. Verr. v. 18.

The perion who (leered ?he (hip and direded its courfe was

called GUBERNATOR, the pilot, fometimes alfo Magis-

TliR, Virg. --£«. V. 176. Si/, iv. 719. or Rector, Lumn. xiu.

167. Virg. ^/;.iii. i6i.andi76. He fat at the helm, C.v. Se;j,

6. on thetopof thellerndrcfled in a particular manner, P/aut.

^^i";'/. iv. 4.4I = 45.andgayeordersaboutfpreadin^andcont^act-
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ing the fails, [expatidere vel contrahere ve]a\ plying or checking

the oars, incumbere remis \t\ eos inhibere)^ &c. Virg. v. 12. x,

218. Cic. Orat. i. 33. Att. xiii. 21.

It was his part to know the figns of the weather, to be ac-

quainted with ports and places, and particularly to obferve the

winds and the ftars, Ovid, Met.ni. 592. Lucan. viii.r72. Virg,

-^«. iii. 201. 269. 513. For as the ancients knew not the ufe

of the compafs, they were direcfled in their voyages chiefly by

the ftars in the night-time, Horat. Od. ii. 16. 3. and in the

day-time by coafts and iflands which they knew. In the Me-
diterranean, to which navigation was then chiefly confined,

they could not be long out of the fight of land. When over-

taken by a ftorm, the ufual method was to drive their ftiips

on fliore, {in terram agere vel ejicere), and when the danger

was over, to fet them afloat again by the flrength of arms and
levers. In the ocean they only cruifed along the coaft.

In fome (hips there were two pilots, JEUan. ix. 40. who
had anafllftantcalledPRORETA, Plant. Rud. iv. 3. 75. i.e.

Cujlos et tutela proray who watched at the prow, Ovid, Met,
iii. 617.

He who had command over the rowers was called Horta-
TOR and Pausarius, (xfXtyrns), Phut. Merc. iv. 2. 4. Setiec.

Epijl. 56. Ovid. ibid, or PoRTiscuLUS, Plaut. Afm. iii. I. 15.

Fejiusy which was alfo the name of the ftaff or mallet with
which he excited or retarded them, [celeufmata vel hortamenta

dabai), Plaut. AJin. iii. i. 15. Iftd. Orig.xw. 12. He did this

alfo with his voice in a mufical tone, that the rowers might
keep time in their motions, ^erv. ad Virg. ^n. iii. 1 28. 5/7.v.

360. Val. Place. \. 470. Martial, iii. 67. iv. 64. ^inElil. i. 10.

16. Stat.Theb. vi. 800. Afcon. in Cic. divin. 17. Hence it is

alfo applied to the commanders, Dio^ L. 32. Thofe who hauled
or pulled a rope, who ralfed a weight, or the like, called

HELCIARII, ufed likewife to animate one another with a
loud cry, Martial, ibid, hence Nauticus clamor, the cries or
{houtsof the mariners, F/r^.-^«.iii. 128.V.140. Luca?i.n.6%^.

Before a fleet (CLASSIS) fet out to fea, it was folemnly
reviewed {lujlrata ejl) like an army. Cic. Phil. xii. 3. prayers
were made and victims facrificed, Liv. xxix. 27. xxxvi. 42.
Appian. Bell. Civ.v. Virg. Mn. iii. 1 18. v. 772. 5/7. xvii. 48.
The aufpices were confulied, Val. Max. \. Hor. Epod. x.i. 16.

24. and if any unlucky omen happened, as a peifon fneezing
on the left, or fwallows alighting on the fliips, &c. the voyage
was fufpended, Polyan^ iii. 10. Frontin. i. 12.
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The mariners when they fet fail or reached the harbour,

Jecked the ftern witli garlands, Virg- ^n. iv. 418. G. i. 303,
There was great labour in launching {in dcducendo) theftiips,

Virg. JEn. iv. 397. for as the ancients feldom failed in winter,

their ihips during that time were drawn up (fubduBa) on land,

Horat. Od. i. 4. 2. Virg.jEn. i. 555. and Itood on the (hore,

Virg. JEn. iii. 135. 177.

They were drawn tp fea by ropes and levers, {veEi'tbus')^

with rollers placed below, [cylindris ligtiifque teretibus et rotun-

d'ls fubjecl'is)^ called Palangks, vel-_§-^, Ca:j, B. C. ii.9. orScUr

tul;e, Jbid. iii. 34. and according to fome, lap/us rctarum ; but

others more properly take tliis phrafe for rota labentes^ wheels,

Vii'g, JEn. ii. 236.

Archimedes invented a wonderful machine for this pur-

pofej called Helix. Athen. v. Plutarch, in Marcell.— Si/.

Ital. xiv. 352.
Sometimes fhips were conveyed for a confiderable fpace by

land, Liv, xxv. 11. 5/7. xii. 441. Zuet. Cat. 47. and for that

purpolethey werefometimes fomade, that they might betaken

to pieces, Curt. viii. 10. "Jujlin. xxxii. 3. a practice (till in ufe.

Auguftus is faid to have tranfported fome Ihips from the open

fea to the Ambracian gulf near Allium, on a kind of wall

covered with the raw hides of oxen \ Dio^ L, 12. in like man-

ner over the Ifthrnus of Corinth, Id. LI. 5. Strab. viii. 335.

80 Trajan, from the Euphrates to the Tigris, Id. xlviii. 28.

The fignal for embarking was given with the trumpet.

Lucan. ii. 690. They embarked [confcendebant) in a certain

order, the mariners first and then the foldiers, Liv. xxix. 25.

xxii. 16. They alfo failed in a certain order, Virg. jEn. v.

833. the light veffcis ufually foremofi, then the fleet or fliips

of war, and after them the ihips of burden. But this order

was often changed, Liv. pqjptn.

When they approached the place of their deftlnation, they

were very attentive to the obje£ls they firll law, in the fame

manner as to omens at their departure, Virg. JEn. iii. 537.

liv. xxix. 27. XXX. 25.

When they reached the (hore, [terram appulerunt)^ and

landed [eptpofuerunt) the troops, prayers and facrifices again

were made, Liv. xxxvii. 14. 47.

If the country was hoftile, and there was no proper har-

bour, they made a naval camp, [caf.ra Jiavalia vel nauticu) and

drew up their fhips on land, (fubducebant)^ Liv. xxx. 9. 10.

xxiii. 28. Csci". E. G. iv. 2 1. They did fo, efpecially if they a ere

to
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tx) winter there, Liv. xxxvi. 45. xxxviii. 8. But if t];ey were

to remain only for a (hort time, rhe fleet was (tation^d in fomc:

convenient place, i^ad aniJ:ora?n Jlabat^ vel in Jhitione teiieha~

tiir)^ not far from land, Liv. xxxi. 23. xxxvii. 15. xxiv. 17.

U/. B. C. iii. 6. iv. 2 1. ^. ^/^.v. 25.

Harbours (PORTUS) were molt ftrongly fortified, efpe-

cially at the entrance, [aiiditiis vel introitus ; oSy ojlitim, vcl

fauces). Virg.^n. i. 404. Cir.et Liv. The two fides of which,

or the //Vrj-,. were called CORNUA, Cic.^tt.\x. 14. Lucan,

ii. 615.706. or BRACHIA, P/i/?.
^'Z).

vi. 3*. S,uet. Claud. 20.

JLiv. xxxi. 26. on the extremities were erected bulwarks and,

towers, Vitrtiv. v. 1 1 . There was ufually alfo a watch-tower,

(Pharos, plur. -/'), Ibid, with lights to dire£l the courfe of.

Ihips in the night-time, as at Alexandria in Egypt, C^f.B.C.
iii. uU. Fliiu xxxvi. i 2. at Odia and Ravenna, Ibid, at Capreae,

Brundufium, and other places, 5.'/-^/. '^fib. 74. Cal. 46. 5/^/.

%ylv. iii. 5. 100. A chain fometimcs was drawn acrofs as a

barrier or boom, [claujlrum), Frontin. Stratagem, i. 5. 6.

Harbours were naturally formed at the mouths of rivers;

hence the name of Ostia at the mouth of the Tiber, S'^rv.

ad J^irg. JEn. v. 2t)l. Liv. i. 33. xxvi. 19. Dionyf. iii. 45.
Ovid calls the fcven mouths of the Nile, yj'^/^w Portus,
}Ier.\\v. 107. Ainor.W. 13. 10.

Harbours made by art [inanu vel arte) were called Cotho-
^Es, vel -NA, -orum, Serv. ad Virg. ^n. i. 43 1 . Feftu's.

Adjoining to the harbour were docks (NAVALIA, -zw/??),

•where the fliios were laid up, (ftibduil,e)y careened and rt fit-

ted, {refe£ia:)y Cic. Off", ii. 1 7. Liv. xxxvii. 10. Cccf. B C.

ii. 3. 4. f^irg. iv. 593. Ovid. Amor. ii. 9. 21.

Fleets about to engage were arranged in a manner fimilar

to armies on land. Certain Ihips were placed in the centre,

{niedia acies), others in the right wing, {dextrum cornu), and
others in the left ; fome as a referve, (fuhftdium, navesfubji-
ifiariie), Hirt. de Bell. Al. lo, Liv. xxxvii. 23. 29. xxxvi. 44.
We find them fometimes difpofed in the form of a wedge, a

forceps^ and a circle, Folyb. i. Folyctn. iii. Thucyd. ii. but moft
frequently of a femicircle or half moon, Veget, iv. 45. fi//.

xiv. 370.
Before the battle, ficrifices and prayers were made as on

land ; the admiral failed round the fleet in a light galley,

{^navis aHuaria)^ and exhorted thr men.
The foldiers and failors made ready (fe expediebant) for ac-

tion; they furled the fails and adjuftcn the rigging ; for they

never chofe to fight but in calm weather, Liv. xxvi. 39.
8 A red
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A red flag was difplayed from the admiral's fhip, as a fig-

nal to engage. The trumpets in it and all the other (hips

were founded, 5/7. xiv. 372. and a (hout raifed by all the

crews, Lucafi. in. ^40. Z)/d?, xlix. 9.

The combatants endeavoured to dlfable or fink the fhips

of the enemy, by fweeping o^ [detergendo) the oars, or by
ftriking them with their beaks, chiefly on tiie fides, Z)/o, L.29.

They grappled with them by means of certain machines called

crows, (CORVI), iron hands or hooks, (ferret manus),
Lucan.m. 635. drags or grappling irons, (harpagones, i.e.

cjferesftrreo unco prajixi), &c. and fought as on land, Flor. ii. 2.

Liv. xxvi, 39. XXX. 10. Caf. B. G. \. 52. Curt. iv. 9. Lucati.

xi. 712. jD/5, xxxix 43.— xlix. i. 3. &c. They fometimes

alfo employed firc-fhips, Hiri. B. Alex. 11. or threw fire-

brands, and pots full of coals and fulphur, with various other

combuftibles, Stuppea Jiamiim mofiu, telifqiie volatile ferrum
fpargitur, Virg. J^n. viii. 694. which were fo fuccefsfully

employed by Auguftus at the battle of Aiftium, that mod of

Antony's fleet was thereby deftroyed, Dio^ L. 29. 34, & 35.
Hence Vix una fofpes navis ab igmbus, Horat. od. i. 37. 13.

In fieges they joined veflels together, and erected on them
various engines, Curt. iv. 13. Liv. xxiv. 34. xxvl. 16. Caf.

B. C. iii. 34. or funk veflels to block up their harbours, Ibid.

et Liv. xxxv. II. 14.

The fhips of the victorious fleet, when they returned home,

had their prows decked with laurel, and refounded with tri-

umphant mufic, Di(7, LI. 5.

The prizes diftributcd after a victory at fea were much
the fame as on land. (See p. 3B5.) Alfo naval punifli-

tnents, pay, and provifions, &c. Liv. xx'm. 21. 48.

The trading veflels of the ancients were in general much
inferior in fize to thofe of the moderns. Cicero mentions a

number of fliips of burden, none of which was below 2000
amphora [quarum minor nulla erat duutn milHum amphorunt)^

i.e. about fifty-fix ton, which he feems to have thought a

large fliip, Cic. Fam. x'li. 15. There were, however, fome

fhips of enormous bulk. One built by Ptolemy is faid to

have been 280 cubits, i. e. 420 feet long, and another 300
feet; the tonnage of the former 7182, and of the latter,

3197, Athenaus. The {hip which brought from Egypt the

great ob^liflc that flood in the Circus of the Vatican in the

time of Caligula, befides the obeliflc itfelf, had 120,000

imdii of lentesy lentiles, a kind of pulfe, for ballaft, about

SI 38 ton, Plift. xvi. 40. / 76,

CUSTOMS
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CUSTOMS OF THE ROMANS.

I. The ROMAN DRESS.

THE diftinguifhing^^jart of the Roman drefs was the

TOGA or gown, as that of the Greeks was the Pallium^

Suet. Aug. 98. and of the Gauls, Brncca^ breeches, Suet. JuL
80. Claud. 15. Plin. Epijl. iv. ri. whence the Romans were
called GENS TOGATA, Virg. JEn. i. 286. ^uet. Aug, 40.

or TOGATI, Cic.Rofc.Am. 46. Verr.'u 29. ii. 62. Orat. i. 24.

iii. II. Salluji. Jug. 21. Tacit. Hijt. ii. 20. and the Greeks,

or in general thofe who v/ere not Romans, PALLIATI, Suet»

Caf./\. 8. Cic. Rabir. Poji. 9. PhiL V. 5. and Gallia Cifalpina,

when admitted into the rights of citizens, was called To-
GATA, Cic. Phil. viii. 9. Hence alfo Fabula Togata et Palliata.

See p- 354') As the toga was the robe of peace, togati is

often oppofcd to armaiiy\A\.'\n. 10. 50. iv. 10. CicCsecin. 15.

Off. i 23. Pif. 3. and as it was chiefly worn in the city, (;^/,

fc. rurt, nulla necejjltas toga^ Plin. ep. v. 6.) it is fometimes
oppolcd to RusTjci, Plin.vi. 30.

The Romans were particularly careful in foreign countries,

always to appear drefled in the toga, Cic. Rabir. 10. but this

was not alw.iys done. Some wore the Greek drefs ; as

Scipio in Sicily, Tac. Aim. ii. 59. So the Emperor Claudius

at Naples, Dioy Ixvi. 6.

The TuGA (a tegtndo quod corpus tegat^ Varro) was a
loofe [laxa) flowing (Jluitatis) woollen robe, which covered

the whole body, round an(j ciofe at the bottom, {ab imo,) but
open at the top down to the girdle, [ad cinBuram,) without

fleevt-s ; fo that the right arm was at liberty, and the left fup-

ported a pan [laritiia, a flap or lappet) of the toga, which was
drzwn\ipf/ubdu(tbatur)in(i thrown b,.vK over the left flioulder,

and thus formed what was called SINU:>, a fold or cavity, up-
on the brealt, in which things might be carried, Plifi.xr.

18. Gell. iv. 18. and with which the face or head might be co-

vered.
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vered, 5;/*?/. Jul. 82. Z/v. viii. 9. Hence Fabius, the Roman
ambaflador, when he denounced war in the fenate of Car-
thage, is faid to have poured out, (ftmim effud'ijfe)^ Liv. xxi.

18. or fliaken out the lap of his toga^ [excuJJ}JJ~e togct ^reviiutn),

Flor. ii..6. -Dionyiius fays the form of the ioga was femi-
" circular, iii. 61.

The toga in latter times had feveral folds, but anciently

few or none, [veteribus nullifwus), Quin^lilian. xi. 3. Thefe
folds when col!e£led in a knot or centre, /^/'r^.^V/.i. 324. were
called UMBO, which is put for the togn itfelf. Per/, v. 33.
When a perfon did any work, he tucked up (fuccingebat)

liis toga, and girded it [njlnngebat) round him : Hence Accin-

gereje operi vel ad opus, or oftener, in the paflive accingiy to

prepare, to make ready. See p. 72.

The ioga of the rich and Tioble, was finer and larger {Inxior)

than of the lefs wt^althy, Horat. Epod. iv. 8. Epi/i. i. i8. 30.

A new toga was called Pexa, when old and thread-bare, /r/Vo,

Id. Ep, i. 95. JNlartial. ii. 44. 58.

The Romans were at great pains to adjuft (componere) the

toga, that it mij^ht ht properly, [fie impnr diJftJeret)y and not

drag};le {iicc dejlueret), Horat. Sat. ii. 3. 77, i. 3. 31. Epift.

i. I. 95. Quitictil. xi. 3. Macrob. Sat. ii. 9.

The form of the toga was different at different times. The
Romans at firll had no other drefs, Gell. vii. 12. It was
then (trait [nrcla) and clofe ; it covered the arms and came
down to the feet, ^lirnTii. Ibid.

The toga was at firft worn by women as well as men. But
afterwards matrons wore a different robe called STOLA,
with a broad border or fringe [timbus) called INSTITA, Ho-
rat. Sat. i. 2. 29. reaching to the feet, Ovid. Art. Am. i. 32.

TibiiU. i. 7. 74. (whence inftita is put for matrona, Ovid. Art.

Am. ii, 600.) and alfo, as fome fay, when they went abroad,

a loofe outer robe throvi'n over the Jlola like a furtout, a

mantle, or cloak, called PALLA or Peplus, Her. ib. 99. But
the old fcholi'ifl on Horace makes palla here the fame with

injlita, and calls it Peripodium and Tutiicct pallium. Some
think, that this fringe coiiflituted the only diffinction between

thejiola and togn. It is certain, however, that the outer robe

of a woman was called Palla, Firg. ^n. i. 648. xi. 576.
{quod palam et foris gcrebatur., Varr. de Lat. ling. iv. 30.)

Courtezans, and women condemned for adultery,were not

permitted to wear the Jlola ,- hence called Togat^,- Horat.

Sat. i. 2. 82. Juveu. ii. 70. Alartial, ii. 39. vi. 64. x. 52. Cic.

Phil.
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Phil.W. 18. and the modefty of matrons is called Stolaius pw-

dory Mart. i. 36. 8.

There was a fine robe of a circular form worn by women,
called Cyclas, -adis, Juvenal, vi. 258. Suet. Cal. 52.

None but Roman citizens were permitted to wear the toga:

and baniflied perfons were prohibited the ufe of it, Plin. Eptjf.

iv. II. Hence ^(?^a is put for the dignity of a Roman, -f/s/v//.

Ofl'. iii. 5. 10.

The colour of the toga was white, and on feftivals they

ufually had one newly cleaned, Ovid. TriJ}. v. 5. 7. hence they

were faid Fejlos K\.'&iVXi celcbrare, Horat. Sat. ii. 2. 61.

Candidates for olRces wore a toga whitened by the fuller,

Toga Candida. See p. 85.

The ioga'iVi mourning was of a black or dark colour, TOGA
PULLA vel atra ; hence thofe in mourning were called PuL-
LATi, Suet. Aug. 44. Juvenal, in. Ii'},. or Atrati, Cic. Vat.

12. But thofe were alfo called Pidlatiy who wore a great-

coat [lacertia) inftead of the toga. Suet. Aug. 40. or a mean .

ragged drefs, Plin. Epijl. vii. 17. as the vulgar or poor people,

(ptdlatus circuluSy vel turba pullnta), Q^uin61;il. ii. 12. vi. 4.

The mourning robe of women was called RICINIUM, vel

-NUS, vel Riga, {quod pojl terguin rejicereiur), which covered

the head and fiiouiders, Cic. legg. ii. 23. or Mavortes, -is,

vel -TA, Serv. in Virg. JEn. \. 268. Ifid. xix. 25. They feeni

to have had feveral of thefe above one another, that they

might throwthem into the funeral piles of their hufbands and
friends. The Twelve Tables rellricled the number to three,

Cic. ibid.

The Romans feldom or never appeared at a feafl in mourn-
ing, Cic. Vat. 12. nor at the public fpe6tacles, Mart. iv. 2.

nor at feftivals and facrifices, Ovid. FaJ}. i. 79. Horat. ii. 2. 60.

Perf. ii. 40.

At entertainments the more wealthy Romans laid afide the

toga^ and put on a particular robe called Synthcsis, Martial.

V. 80. ii. 46. iv. 66, which they wore all the time of the Sa-

turnaliay becaufc then they were continually feafting. Mar.
tial. xiv. I. 141. Senec. Epi/l. 18. Nero wore It (fyntheslnay

fc. vejiis) in common. Suet. 51.

Magittrates and certain priefts wore a toga bordered with
purple, [limbo purpurea circumdata)^ hence called TOGA
PR-^TEXTA j as the fuperior magiftrates, Cic. red. in Sen.

5. Liv. xxxiv. 7. Juvenal, x. 99. the Pontifices, the Augurs,

Cic. Sext. 6g. the i) ecjluviKi facrisfaciundiSi Liv. xxvii. 39.
ike.
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lie. and even private perfbns when they exhibited games, Cic,

Generals when they triumphed wore an embroidered toga,

called PicTA vel palmata, Martial, vii. 2. 7.

Young men, till they were feventeen years of age, an4

young women, till they were married, alfo wore a gown bor-

dered with purple, TOGA PR^TEXFA, Liv. xxxiv. 7.

Ck. Verr. i. 4;. Cat. ii. 2. Propert. iv. 12. 33. whence they

were called PR^TEXrATf, Liv. xxii. 57. Cic. Muran. 5.

Suet. Aug. 44. 94. Hence amicitia prtttextatOy \. e. a teneris

anniSy formed in youth, Martial, x. 20. But verba pratextata

is put for ohfcoena, Suet. Vefp. 22. [quod nuberitibus, depifttlt

pratextis^a multitudine puerorum objcaetia clamarentur^ Festus),

Gelt. ix. 10. Macrob. Sat. ii. I. and mores pratextatiy for im~

pudici vel corrupti, Juvenal, ii. 170.

Under the emperors the toga was in a great meafure dif-

ufed, unlefs by clients when they waited [oficium faciebant) on

their patrons, Suet. Aug. 60. Martial, i. 109. ii. 57. x. 74. 3.

Scoliajl, in Juvenal, x. 45. and orators ; hence called Togati^

enrobed, Senec. de conftant. 9. Tacit. Annal. xi. 7.

Boys likewife wore an hollow golden ball or bofs, (AUREA
BULLA), which hung from the neck on the bread ; as fome

think in the (hape of a heart, to prompt them to wifdom ; ac-

cording to others, round, with the figure of a heart engraved

on it, Cic. Verr. i. 58. et Afcon. in loc. Liv. xxvi. 36 Plaut,

Rud. iv. 4. 127. Macrob. Sat. i. 6. The fons of freed men
and poorer citizens ufed only a leathern bofs, {bulla fcortea^

\t\ ftgnum de paupere loro)y Juvenal, v. 165. Plin. xxxiii. I.

BofTcs were alfo ufed as an ornament for belts or girdles, Virg.

/En. xii. 942.
Young men ufually when they had completed the feven-

tcenth year of their age, laid afide [ponebant vel deponebant) the

toga pratextay and put on (^fumebant vel induebant) the manly
gown, (TOG A VIRILIS), called To^a'puka, Cic. An. v. 20.

ix. 19. becaufe it was purely white ; and libera, Ovid. Triji*

iv. 10. 28. i*"^;-?. iii. 777. becaufe they were then freed from

the reftraint of mailers, and allowed greater liberty, Perf.

V. 30-

The ceremony of changing the toga was performed [toga

mutabatur^ Hor. Od. i. 36. 9.) with great folemnity before the

images of the Larr/, Propert. iv. 132. to whom the bulla

was confecrated, (laribus donata pependit), Perf. ibid, fome-

times in the Capitol, Val. Max. v. 4. 4. or they immediately

went
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went thkher, or to feme temple to pay their devotions to the

gods, Suet. Claud. 2.

The ulual time of the year for aflaming the toga vtrilis was

at the feaftsof Bacchus ifi March, [LiberalibuSy xii. Kal. Apr.

Cic. Att. vi. I.) Ovid. Faft. iii. 771.

Then the young mui was condu£led by his father or princi-

pal relation to the Forum^ accompanied by his friends, Cic.

Att. ix. 22. Aug. 26. Suet. Ner. 7. Tib. 54. (whofe attend-

ance was called Officium solenne tog.e viriijs, Suet.

Claud. 2. Plin. Epijl. i. 9.) and there recommended to fome

eminent orator, whom he (hould ftudy to imitate, Cic. Am.
I. Tacit. Orat. 34. whence he was faid Forum attitigere vel in

forum venire, when he began to attend to public bufinefs,

(forefi/ia Jlipendia aufpicabatur), Senec. Controv. v. 6. Cic.

Fam. V. 8. xiii. 10. xv. 16. This was called Dies tog<£ virilisj

Suet. Aug. 66. Cal. 15. Claud. 2. or Dies tirocinii, Suet. Tib.

54. and the condu61:ing of one to the forum, TYROCINI-
UM, Id. Aug. 2ft. Cal. 10. the young men were called TIRO-
NES, young or raw foldiers, becaufe then they firft began to

ferve in the army, Cic. Phil. ii. 15. Fam. vii. 3. Suet. Ner. 7.

Liv.\\. 35. Hence Tiro is put for a learner or novice, Cic.

Orat. i. 50. Fonere tirocinium, to lay afide the charadlcr of a

learner, and give a proof of one's parts, to be pad his novici-

ate, Liv. xlv. 37.
When all the formalities of this day were finilhed, the

friends and dependants of the family were invited to a feaft,

and fmall prefents diftributed among them, called SPORTU-
Li^, Flin. Ep. X. 1 17, 1 1 8. The emperors on that occafion

ufed to give a largefs to the people, (CONGIARIUM, fo cal-

led from congius, a meafure of liquids), Suet. Tib. 54. Tacit.

Anna I. iii. 29.

Servius appointed, that thofe who alTumed the toga viriiig

(hould fend 3 certain coin to the temple of youth, Dionyf. iv. 1 5.

Parents and guardians permitted young men to aflume (</a-

bant (the toga virilis, fooner or later than the age of feventeen,

as they judged proper, Cic. Att. vi. i . 5?/^/. Aug. 8 Cal. 10. CA
43. Ner. 7. under t^he emperors, when they had completed the

fourteenth year. Tacit. Ann. xii. 41. xiii. 15. Before this they

were confidered as part of the family, (pars domus), after-

wards of the ftate, {reipublicce). Tacit, de Mor. Germ. 13.

Young men of rank, after putting on the toga virilis, com-
4jponly lived in a feparate houfe from their parents, Suet. Tib.

15. Domit. 2. It was, however, cuftomary for them, as a mark
of modeily, during the firft whole year, to keep {cohibere) their

3 right
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light arm within the toga, Clc. Ccel. ^. and in their exercifej

in the Campus Alartius never to expofe themfelves quite naked^

as men come to maturity fometim.^s did, I6id.

The ancient Romans had no other clothing but the toga,

Gell. vii. 12. In imit.uion of whom, Cato ufed often to go
dreiled in this manner, and fometimes even to fit on the tribu-

nnly when praetor, {campcj}ri fub toga cinclus), Afcon. in Cic.

Val. Max. iii. 6. 7. Hence Exigiia toga Catonisy Hor. Ep i.

ip. 13. hirtay Lucan. ii. 386, becaufe it was (Irait (arcla)

and coarfe, {crajfa ve) pif2guis)y Horat. Sat. i. 3. 15. Juvenal,

ix. 28. Martial, iv. 19. Nor did candidates for offices wear

any thinj:; but the toga. See p. C5.

The Romans afterwards wore below the toga a white wool-

len veft called TUNICA, which came down a little below the

knees before, and to the middle of the legs behind, ^nr.Elil.

xi. 3. at firit without fleeves. Tunics with fleeves, (Chiro-

DOT.^ vel iiinica t)ianicata:)t or rencliing to the ancles, (ta/ares)

werereckoned effeminate, Cic. Cat. ii. 10. Firg. JEn. ix.6i6.

Gell. vii. 12. But under the emperors thefe came to be ufed

•with fringes at the hands, [ad mantisfimbriatie)^ from the ex-

ample of Ca^far, Suet. Jul. 45. longer or (hotter according to

fancy, Horat. Sat. i. 2. 25. Prop. iv. 2. 28. Thofe who wore

them were faid to be ManuleaYi, Suet. Cal. 52.

The tunic was faftened by a girdle or belt (CINGULUM,
cifiBuSy -/}/, 70NA vel Balteus) about the waift to keep it tight,

which alfo ferved as a ^'jLx{<i[pro marfupio\c\ crumena), in which

they kept their money, Gell. xv. 2. Plant. Merc. v. 2. 84. Suet,

Vit. 16. Horat. Ep. ii. 2. 40, hence lucinclustuuicam mercator,

Ovid. Fall. V. 675. Tlie purfe commonly hung from the

neck, Plaut. True. iii. 2. 7. and was faid decolla^ey when it was

taken off"; Iience decollarry to deceive, la. Cap. iii. i. 37.

It was alfo thought etFem-nate to appear abroad with the tu-

nic flackly orcarelefsly girdecf : Hence the faying of Sylla con-

cerning Cxfar to the Optiwates, who interceded for his life,

Ut male PRiECINCTUM PUEKUM CAVERENT, Suet. Jul. 46.

Dioy 43. 43. Fortius alfo Maecenas was blamed, Senec. Ep. 14.

"Hence cifi^usy pycvcinclus and Jhccificlusy are put iox induJlriuSf

expeditus vel g.'iavus, diligent, aftive, clever, Horat. Sat. i. 5.

6. ii. 6. 107. becaufe they ufed to gird the tunic when at work,

Id. Sat. ii. 8. 10. Ovid. Met. vi. 59. and Difcinaus for iners^

mollisy ignavtis ; thus, DifcifiBus nepos, a diflblute fpendthrift,

Hor. Epod. i. 34. So Perf. iii. 31. DifciuEli Afriy Virg. 7En.

viii.- 724. eflcniinate, or (Imply ungirt ; for the Africans did

not ufe a girdle, Sil. iii. 236. Plaut. Pasn. v. 2. 48.

The
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The R-omans do not fcem to have ufed the girdle at liome

br ill private ; h.ttuct difcinBi ludere^ i.e. r/c7«/, with thf-ir tu-

Jiic*^ uiijii.t, Horn/. SrJ. ii. I. 73. clifcinclnque in otia fimu.r^ form-

ed for foft rrpofe, OvicL Amor. i. 9. 41. for they never wore the

loga at lionie, bat an undrcfs, {vejiis dome/lica^ vel vejiimenta)^

fSuet. All,,'. 7^. Vit. 8. Cic. de Fin. ii. 24. Piin. ep. v. 6. f.
Hence the tQj:;n and other things which they wore only abroad

were calk d FORENSIA, Suet. Aug. 73. Cal 17. orVESTi-
Tus FORENsis, C'lc. ibid, and Vestimenta forensia, Columel.

3cii. 45. 5.

The tunic was worn by women as well as men ; but that

cif the former always came down to thtir feet, and covered

their arms, JitvenaJ. vi. 4(5. They alfo ufed girdles both be-

fore and after marriage, Fejlus, in Cikgulum ; Mariial. \iv.

151. Ovid. Amor. i. 7. 46.

The Romatis do not feem to liave ufed a belt above the toza.

But this point is flrongly contellcd.

Younij; men when they afiumed the toga virilisy and v/omen
wlien they were married, received from their parents a tunic

wrought in a particular manner, called TUNiCA RECTA,
or Regilla, Fejliis^ PUn. viii. 48. f. 74.

The fenators had a broad ftripe of purple (or rather two
flripes,y^74? vel pIaguL?y Varr. de Lat. ling. viii. 47.) fevi'^ed

on the bread of their tunic, Horat. Sal, i. 6.28. called LATUS
CLAVUS, Ovid. Trijl. iv, 10. 29. & 35. which is fometimes
put for the tunic itfelf, Suet. Jul. 45. or the dignity of a fe-

nator. Id. Tib. 35. Claud. 24. Vefp. 2. 4. The. Equitesy a
narrow ftripe, Angustus clavus, Veil. ii. 88. called alfo

Pauper clavus, Stat. Silv. v. 2. 17. arElmn lumen purpura

^

lb. iv. 5. 42. See p. 7. & 27.

Auguftus granted to the fons of Senators the right of wear-
ing the lalus clavus., after they affumtd the toga virilts^ and
made them tribunes and prefecfis in the army; hence called

TrIBUNI ET FRiEFECTI Laticlavii, Suet. Jug. 38. Ner. 26.

Domit. 10. The tribunes chofen from ihe Equiieswert called

Angusttclavu, Suet. 0th. 10. Galb, 10. They feem to h^ive

nffumed the toga virilis and latus clwDus on the fame day,

Flin. ep. viii. 23.

Generals in a triumph wore with the toga piBa an embroi-
dered tunic, (tunica palmata), Liv. x. 7. Martial, vii. I.

Plin. ix. 36. f. 60. called alfo Tutiica Jovis, becaufe the image
of that god in the Capitol was clothed with it, Juvemd. x. •^8.

Tunics of this kind ufed to be fent by the f^-natc to forcinu
kings as a prefent, Liv. xxvii. 4. xxx. 15. xxxi. i j.

The poor people who could not purchafe a toga., wore
nothing but a tunic i hence called Tunicatus populus,

E e Horat,
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Horat. Ep. i. 7, 65. or Tunica ri, Cic. in RulU ii. 34.
Foreigners at Rome feem alfo to have ufed the fame drefs;

(hencz homo tunicatuSy is put for a Cartha>jinian, Plaut. Pasn.

V. 3. 2.) and fl^ves, Id. Amphit. \. i. 213. Senec. brev.vit. \2.

likewife gladiators, Juvenal, ii. 143.

In the country, perfons of fortune and rank ufed only the

tunic, Juvenal, iii. 179. In winter they wore more than one
tunic. Au;zurtus ufed four, %uet. Aug. 82.

Under the tunic, the Romans wore another woollen cover-

ing next the flcin like our fliirt, called INDUSIUM or Su-
BUCULA, Horat. Ep. i. i. 95. Zuet. ibid, and by later writers,

Intertda antl Camifia. Linen cloaths [yeftes linea^ Plin. xii. 6.)

were not ufed by the ancient Romans, and are feldom men-
tioned in the clalfics. The ufe of linen was introduc-'d under
the emperors from Egypt, Plin. Prof, wlicnce Sindon vcl

vejles Byfsin£y fine linen. Girls wore a linen veil or fliift, called

Sl'ppakum vel -usy Plaut. Rud. i. 2. 91. Lucan. ii. 363. Fef-

tus.

'1 he Romans in later ages wore above the toga a kind of great-

coat, called LACERN A, Juvenal, ix. 29. open before and faf-

tened with clafps or buckles, (FIBULAE, which were much
ufed to fallen all the ditlercnt parts of drefs, Virg. ^n. iv. 1 39.

Ovid. Met. viii. 318. except the toga)y efpecially at the fpec-

tacles, Alartiol. xiv. 137. to fcreen them from the weather,

with a covering for the head and (houlders, Uapitiuiny quod ca-

///pe£lus, Varr. L. L. iv. 30.) called CUCULLUS, Juvenal.

vi. 1 18. 329. Martial, xi. 99. They ufed to lay afide the la-

cernoy when the emperor entered, Suet. Claud. 6. It was at

firft ufed only in the army, Paterc. ii. 80. Ovid. FaJl. ii. 745.
Prop. iii. 10. 7. but afterwards alfo in the city.

During the civil wars, when the toga began to be difufed,

the lacerna came to be worn in place of ic, to fuch a degree,

that Auguilus one day feeing from his tribunal a number of ci-

tizens in the alFembly drefltd in the lacernuy [pullati vel lacer-

nati)y which was commonly of a dark colour, Martial, xiv.

129. repealed with indignation from Virgil, " Romanos rtrum

dominos gentemque togatam !" JEn. i. 282. and gave orders to

the ediles not to allow anyone to appear in x\\tforum ox circus

in that drefs. Suet. Aug. 40. It was only ufed by the men,

Sc hoUuJ}. in Juvenal. \. 62. and at firll was thought unbe-

coming in the city, Cic. Phil. ii. 30. It was fometimes of

various colours and texture, Juvenal, i. 27. ix. 28. Martial.

ii. 19.

Similar to the lacerna was the L^^NA, (xXa<vn), a Grecian

robe or mantle thrown over the pallium y Serv. ad. Virg. ^n.
V. 262. Fcftus, Martial, xii. 36. xiv. 13. 136.

The
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"the Romans had another kind of great coat or furtout, re-

Tembling the lacernn^ but (hotter and ftraiter, called PENULA,
\vhich was worn above the tunic, Suet. Ner. 4b'. having like-

wife a hood, {caput vel capkium), Plin. xxiv. 15. ufc:d chiefly

on journies and in the army, Cic. Att. xiii. 33, Alii. 10. Sext,

38. Jtiv.y. 78. Senec, ep. 87. N. ^ iv. 6. alfo in the city.

Suet. Cic. ^2. Lamprid. Alex. Sev. 27. ionietimes covered witha

rough pile or hair for the fake of warmth, called GAUSAPA,
Jtng. et plur. vel. e j Pctron. 28. Ovidi. Art. Am. ii. 300. Pcrf.

vi. 46. or Gaufaplna panula. Martial, vi. 59. xiv. 145. 147. of

various colours, and common to men and women. Ibid, fome-

times made of Ikins, Scortea, Fejlus^ Martial, xiv. 130.

The military robe of the Romans was called SAGUM, an
open woollen garment, which was drawn over the other clothes

and faftened before with clafps. Suet. Aug, 26. Sil. xvii. 531.
in dangerous conjunctures worn alio in the city, by all except

thofe of confular dignity, Cic. Phil. viii. 11. as in the Italic

war for two years, Liv. Epit. 72. & 73. Paterc. ii. 16. Dijleu'

to /ago impojitum iti fublime jaElare^ to tofs in a blanket, Suet.

0th. 2. Martial, i. 4. 7.

The Romans wore neither (lockings nor breeches, but ufed
fometimes to wrap their legs and thighs with pieces of cloth,

(FASCIA, vel -iolce, fillets, bands, or rollers), named from
the parts which they covered, TIBIALIA, and FEMlNx\LI

A

or Femoralia^ i. e. tegumenta tibiarum etfemorum^ Suet. Aug.
82. fimilar to what are mentioned, Exod. xxviii. 42. Levit. vi.

10. xvi. 4. Exek. xliv. 18. ufed (irft, probably, by perfons

in bad heakh, Cic. Brut. 60. Horat. Sat. i'l. 2- 2^ ^. ^n/iC"
til. xl. 3. afterwards by the delicate and effemuiate. Cic.

Att. ii. 3. Har. refp. 21. 5//^/. Aug. 82. who likewife hid muf-
flers to keep the throat and neck warm, called FOCALl A vel

Focale^ fing. {a faucibus), Horat. et ^lincj. ibid. Martial, iv.

41. vi. 41. xiv. 142. nitd chiefly bv ur.itors, Ibid, et Gelt. xi.

9. Some ufed a handkerchief (SUDARIUM) for that pur-
pofe, Suet. Ner. 5 i

.

Women ufed ornaments round their legs, {ornametita circa

crura), called PERISCELIDES, Horat. Ep. i. 1 7. 56.
The Romans had various coverings for the feet, {calceamen^

ia st\ tegumenta pedum, Cic. Tuf-. v. 32.), but chiefly of twj
kinds. The one (CALCEUS, 'vTro^Vi^aa, a (hoe), covered the
whole foot, fomewhat like our Ihoes, and was tied above with
a latchet or lace, a point or (hing, (CORRIGIA, Loru m vel

Ligula), Cic. de Divin. ii. 40. Martial, ii. 29. 57. The
Ii e 2 other
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other (SOLEA, <Tav$jc>,tov, a ftipper or fandal, qmd {o\o pedif

fubjklntury Ffstus), covered only the fole of the foot,, and
was faftened on with leathern thongs or firings, [teretibus ha-

benis vel objlrrgiliis •u'lncia^ Gell. xiii. i\. aimntis, Plin. xxxiv.

6.f. 14. hence called Vincui.a, OviJ. Fnfi. ii. 324. Of the

latter kind there were various forts ; CrepID^, vel -DULlE, Ih.

Cic.Rahir. Fojl. i",. Horat. Sat. i. 3. 127. Gallic^, Cic. PhiL
ii. 30. Gelt. xiii. 21. &c. and chofe who wore them were faid

to L)e difcalceatiy [ocuttco-ato:), pcdibus interlrsy Tacit. Ann. ii. 59.
The Greeks wore a kind of fhoes, called Ph^casia. Senec.

de hefief. vii. 21.

The calcei were always worn witli the toga when a perfori

went abroad, C/V. ibid. P!in. Epijl. vii. 3. Suet. Aug. 73. whence
lie put them off, {calreos et vejlimenta viiitavit), and put ori

{induehat vel indticebat) liippers when he went on a journey,

Cic- Mil. 10. Caliijula permitted thofe who chofe, to wear
jdippers in the theatre, Die, lix. 7. as he himftlf did in public.

Suet. 52.

Slippers (fole.t) were ufcd nt feafls, Plaut. True. i\. 4, 13.

Horjt. Sat. ii. 8. 77. Ep. i. 13. 15. but they put them oif

when about to eat. Martini, rii. 50. It was efteemed effemi-

nate for a man to appear in public in flippers, f/ol afus), Cic.

Har. Refp. 21. Verr. v. 33. Pif. 6. Ltv. xxix. ip. Suet. Cal.

32. Slippers were worn by women in public, Flaui. True.

Ii. 8.

The fhoes of fenators cnmc up to the middle of their legs,

Herat. Sat. i. 6. 27. and had a goMen or filver crefcent [luna

vel lunula, i. e. litera C) on the to;* of the foot, Juveual. v'\u

192. hence the flioe is called Lutmta peli'is^ Martial, i. 50. and

the foot lunafa planto^ Id. ii. 29. But thisfeems to have bt-en

peculiar to Patrician fenntors, Schcimjl. in Juvenal, hence it is

called P.ATRrciA I.una, Stat. Silv. v. 2. 28.

The Pnoes of women were generally white, Ovid. Art. Am.
iii. 271. fometimes red, fcarlet, or purple, (^rubri, mullei, et

purpurei)y Perl", v. 169. Virg. Ed. vii. 32. iEn. i. 341. yeN

?ow, (lutei vei eerei), Catull. lix. 9. &c. adorned with tm-

broidery and pearls, particularly the upper leathers or upper

parts, ( crepidarurfi obftragula )y Plin. ix. 35./. S^.
Men's flioes were generally black ; fome wore them fcarlet

or red, Martial, ii. 29. 8. as Julius Ciefiir, Z)/o, xliii. 43. and,

efpecially under the emperors, adorned with gold, filver, and

precious ftor.es, Plaut. Bacch. ii. 3. 97. Senec. ii. 12. Plin.

Xxxvii. 2. They were fometimes turned up in the point in

o the
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tlie form of the letter f, called Calcei repand'i^ Cic. de Nat.

D.i*. 30.

The fenators are fald to have ufed four latchets to tie their

flioes, and plebeians only one, Jftd. xix. 34, Zauc. de Tran-

quUJ. Auim. 2.

The people of ancient Latiiim wore flioes of unwrought
leather, ((-.v c^irio crudo), called PERONES, Virg. ^T.n. vii. 90.

as did alfo the Alarft, Ha'/iL-i, and Vejlini^ who were likewife

clothed in ftins, Juvanal. xlv. 195. he. It was long before

they learned the ufe of tanned leather, ( Alut^^ j ^vv aliimine^

(of alum), quo pelles fiibigebantur , at mcUkresJierent)^ which,

was made of various colours, Martial, ii. 29. vii. 3^;.

The poor people fometimes w-ore wooden (hoes, (folea lig-

ficct), whicli ufed to be put on perfons condemned for parri-

cide, Au^. ad fiereHii. i. X^. -de Invetit. ii. ^o.

Similar to thefe were a kind of flioes worn by country peo-

ple, called ScuLPOMEiE, Cato dt re R. 59, with which they

fometimes iiruck one a.nother in the face, {qs batuebant)^ Plaut.

Caf. ii. 8. 59, as courtezans ufed to treat their lovers, [com<-

mitigarefandalio caput), Terent. Eun. v. 8. 4. Thus Ompha.lq
ufed Hercules, lb.

The ft-ioes of the foldiers were called Calig.^, fometimes
{h®d with nails, {clnvisfiiffix<t)y See p. 361;. of the comedians,
SOCCI, nippers, often put ioxfoUa j of the traj^edians, Cor-

THURNi. Seep, 356.

The Romans fometimes ufed focks or coverings for the

feet, made of wool or goats hair, called UDONES, Martial.

yiv. 140.

The Romans alfo had iron (hoes (Sole.e ferreje) for mules
and horfes, not fixed to the hoof with nails as among us, but
fitted to the foot, fo that they might be occafionally put on and
•off, CatiilLx'.'nx. 26. Suet. Ni'f. ^o., Vefp. 23. PUn. xxxv. 11.

f. 49. fometimes of filver or gujd
;

[Pop[^iS.i conjux Nero?iis de-

licatiorihisjumeutis Ju'is foleas ex ciuro qiioque induere)^ Id. xxxiii.

1 1, f. 49. Difff Ixii. 28.

Some think that the ancients did net ufe gloves, [chWothecx

yel mauica). But they are mentioned both by Greclc and Ro-
man writers, Hojner. Odyjf. 24. Plm. ep. iii. 5. with fingers,

[digit.ilia, -um^ Varr. R. R. i, 55. and without them ; what
wt call in'ittens.

The ancient Romans went with their head bare, {caphe
eperto), as we fee from ancient coins and rtatues, except at fa-

^•rcd rites, gamers, fcitivals, on journey, and in v.'ar. Htnce,
^ e 3 of
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pf all the honours decreed to Cxfar by the fenate, he is faid to

have been chiefly pleafed with that of always wearing a laurel

crown, becaufe it covered his baldnefs, Suef. Jul. 4 5. which

was reckoned a deformity anriong the Rouians, Ovid. Art. Am.
iii. 250. Tacit. Antral, iv. 57. Ztiet. Dotnit. 18. Juvenal, iv. 38.

as among the Jews, II. Kings, ii. 23.

They ufed, however, in the city, as a fcreen from the heat

or wind, to throw over their head the lappet of their gown,

(laciniam \t\finum toga in caput rejicere), which they took ofF

when they met any one to whom they were bound to fhew

refpecH:, as the confuls, &c. Plutarch, in Pomp, et quaji. Rom.

10. See p. I TO.

The Romans veiled their heads at all facred rites but thofc

of Saturn, Serv. in Virg- J^n. iii. 405. Lit), i. 26. in cafes of

fuddenand extreme danger, P'aut. Mojl. ii. i. 77. Petron. 7.

90. in grief or defpair, as wfien one was about to throw him-

felf into a river or the like, Horat. Sut. ii. 3. 37. Liv. iv. 12.

Thus Caifar, when aflaflTin.ited in the fenate houfe. Suet. Caf.

82. Pompey, when flain in E'lypt, Dio, xlii. 4. Crafl'us, when
defeated by the Parthiaiis, Plutarch. Appius, when he fied

from the Forum, Liv. iii. 49. So criminals, when ex-

ecuted, Liv. i, 26. Sil. xi. 259.

At games and feftivals the Romans wore a woollen cap or

bonnet, (PILEUS, vcl-z/w), Horat. Ep. i. 13.15- Martial, xi. 7.

xiv. I. Suet. Ner. 57. Senec. Epiil. i3. Vv-hich was a!fo worn

by flaves, heice called p.lf.ati, when made free, Liv. xxiv.

16. PLiut. Ainph. i. 303. or fold, Cell. vii. 8. (See p. 35.)

whence pileus is put for liberty. Suet. Tib. 4. Martial, ii. 48..

4. likewife by the old and fickly, Ovid. Art. Am. i. 733.
The Romans on journey ufed a round cap like a helmet,

(GALERUS vel -///«)» Virg. Mn. vii. 688. or a broad brim-

med hat, (Petasus), Suet. Aug. 82. Hence peta/atus, prepar-

ed for a journey, Cic. pam. xv. 17. Caligula permitted the

ufe of a hat fimilar to this in the theatre, as a fcreen from the

heat. Dioy lix. 7.

The women ufed to drefs their hair in the form of a hel-

met or Galerus, mixing falfe hair i^crinesJiBi \q\ fuppofiii) with

it, SchoUnJl. in Juvenal, vi. t 2o. So likewiie warriors,

Sil. i, 404. who fometimes alfo ufed a cap of unvvrought

leather, (CUDO vel -on\ Sil. viii. 494. xvi. 59.

,
The head-drefs of women, as well as their other attire,

was different at different periods. At firft it was very fimple.

They feldom went abroad \ and when they did, they almoft

always
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always had their f^ces veiled. But when riches and luxury

•increafed, drefs became with many the chief obje£t of atten-

tion ; hrnce a wr man's toilet and ornaments were called

MUNDUS MULiEBRIS, her world, Liv. xxxiv. 7.

They anointed ti eir hair with the richeft perfuunes, Ovid.

Met. V. c;3. Tihull. iii. 4. 28. and fometimes painted it, Tib. i.

9. 4^. Ovid. Art. Am. iii. 163. {comam rtttilabatit vel incetide-

bant,) made it appear a bright yellow, with acertnin compofi-

tion or walh, a lixivium or ley ; [/ixivo vel 'V^, cinere vel citiere

lixivii, Val. Max. ii. I. 5. Plin. xiv. 20. Spumd Batavd^ vel

caujlicdy i. <. Japone, with foap, Martial, viii. 33. 20. xiv. 26.

^uet Cat. 47. Plin. xxviii. i2. f. 5 1.) but never ufed powder,

which is a very late invention \ firft introduced in France

about the year i ^9:5.

The Roman women frizzled or curled their hair with hot

irons, {calido ferro vel calamijiris vibrabant.^ crifpabanty vel ititor-

quebant), Virg. ^n. xii. 100. Cic. Brut. 75. hence coma cala-

mijlratay frizzled hair, Cic. Sext. 8. H'tno calamiJiratuSy by way
of contempt, Cic.pojh red. in Sen. 6. Plant. Afm. iii. 3. 37. and

fometimes raifed it to a great height by rows and ilorie's of

curls, Juvenal, vi. 501. Hence Altum caliendrum» i.e.

capilittium adulterinum vel capillamentum^ Suet. Cal. 11. in ga-

leri vel galea modum fuggejlum, Tertull. de Cult. Fern. 7. the

lofty pile of falfe hair, Horat. Sat. i. 8. 48. fugge/Ius, vel -urn

comx, as a building, Stat. Syiv. i. 2. 114. Co7na in gradusforma"
ta^ into (lories. Suet. Ner. 51. ^tinclil. xii. Plexus cincinno^

rum vel annulorum, the turning ot the locks or cnxh, JimbricE

vel cirri, the extremities or ends of the curls, Cic. Pif. 11.

Juvenal. \ii\. 165. The locks feem to have been fixed by hair

pins; (crinales acus), Propert. iii. 9. 5^. Dio, li. 14.

The flaves who alTiited in frizzling and adjiifting the hair,

{incrine componendo) ywere called CINIFLONESorCiNERARii,
Horat. Sat. i. 2. 98. who were in danger of punifhment if a Tin-

gle lork was improperly placed, (ftunus de toto peccaverat orbe

comarum annulus^ incerta non bene fixus acu) ; the whip (Tau-
REA, i. e. JlagrumvuXfeuticadepene iaurino) was prefently ap-

plied, Juvenal, vi. 49 1, or the mirror, (Speculum), made of

poliflied brafs or fl:eel,of tin or filver,PA'«. xxxiv. i y.f. 48. was
aimed at the head of the offender, Martial. W. 66. A number of

females attended, who did nothing but give directions, y«x'f«<3/.

ibid. Every woman of fafliion had at leaft one female hair-

drefler, (ornatrix), Ovid. Amor. i. 14. 16. ii. 7. 17. & 23,

The hair was adorned with gold, and pearls, and precious

ftones, Ovid. Her, xv. 75. xxi. 89. Manil. v. 518. fometimes

E e 4 with
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with crowns or garlands and chnplets of flowers, {corona et fer^--

ta)y Plaut. Afin. iv. i.cS. bound with fillets or ribbons of va-

rious co\o[xr^^{crinales njitta vtfljFa/d^e), Ovid. Met. 1. 477. iv. 6.

The head-drefs and ribbons of nutrons were dilFtrent from
thofe of virgins, Propert. iv. 12. ^4. Virg. j¥ln. ii. 168.
RibSons(VinVE;feem tohave been peculiar tomodeflwo-

meiij hence V'ttt/etemies, itifigm pudoris^ Ovid. Art. Am. i. ^i.

Nil ntihi cum viita, i. e. cum muHere pudka ei cajla^ Id. Rem.
Am. 386. and, joined with the Stola, were the badge of

matrons, Id. ^rijl. ii. ; hence Et vos, qu'is v'lttit longiique vejlis

abej}^ i.e. impitdictc, Id. B'alt. iv. 134.

Immodeit women ufed to cover their heads with mitres,

(MiTR^s vel m'litllx)^ Juvenal, iii. 66. Serv. in Virg, ^n. iv.

216. Cic. de Refp. Harufp. 21.

Mitres were likewife worn by men, although efleemed ef-

feminate, Cic. Rabir. Rofl. lo. and what was flill more fo,

coverings for the cheeks, tied with bands (rfrtf'z/;j/V^//a vel ligamir

tia) under the chin, Virg. ibid, et ix 616. Propert. ii. 29.

An embroidered net or caul [reticulum auratum') was ufed

for inclofing the hair behind, Juvenal, ii. (j6. called vesica

frorn its thinnefs, Martial, viii. 33. 19.

Women ufed various coGnetics, [mcdicamina vel lemcinia)^

and walhes or wafli balls (fmegmntii) to improve their colour,

Ovid. Mct.Tac. 51. &c. Senec. Helv, 16. They Covered

their face with a thick pifle, [multo pane \<i\ teilorio)^ which
they wore at home, Juvenal. \\. /^6o^ Sec.

Poppa;a, the wife of Nero, invented a fort of pomnium or

ointmrnr to prcferve her beautv, called from her name POP-
P^ANUiNI, made of iiflcs milk, Void, et PH?i.\\. 41. xxviii. 12.

f. 50. in vvliic!) ilie uf-d a'.fo to b.ithe. Five hundred afi'esarc fdici

to have been daily milked for this purpofe ; and when (lie was
baniOied from Rome, fifty afles attended her, 7^7^. f^ Z)w, Ixii.

28. Some men imitated the women in daubing their faces;

thus Othi^, ( fciciem pane madido liner e quotidie confuevit)^ Suet.

Oth. 12. Jnv nal. ii. 107. Pumice floncs were ufed to fmooth

the Ikin, Plin. xxxvi. 21. f. 42.

Paint (FUCUb) was u^ed by the Roman women as early as

the days of Plautus; cerufe or white lead (ceriijfa)^ or chalk,

(creta)f to whiten the fkin, and vermilion [minium, purpurif-

fum vel ruhr'ica to make it red, Plaut. Moll. i. 3. fOI. & 1 18.

True. ii. I i 35. Ovid. Art. Am. iii. 199. Herat. Epod. I2. ro.

Martial, ii. 41. viii. 33. 1 7. Hence, fucat^y ceruJfatiE, crcta-

t£y et minion .iay
painted, Ibid, in whicli alfo the men imitated

them, Cic. pij. ii.

The
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The women ufed a certain plaifler which took off the fmaJI

hairs from thrir cheeks ; or they pulled them out by the root

{radicitus vellebani) with inftruments c;illed VOLvSELL^C,
tweezers, Martial, ix. 2S. which the men likewife did, Id.

viii. 47. ^net. C<eyC 45. Galh. 11. 0th. 12. ^ilnclil. i. 6. v. 9.

Proam. viii. I'he edges of the eye-lids and eye-brows they

painted with a black powder or foot, (fuUgwe coUinebmit)^

Tertul. de cult. foem. 5. Juyen.il. ii- 93 Pirn. Ep. vi. 2.

When they wanted to conceal any deioraiity .)n rhe face,

they ufed a p,it'.'h, (SPLENIUlM vel em:}!nf.ru,n). M-irtiii. ii,

29.8. fonittimes like a crefcent, Itumtuttt), Id. viii. 33, 22,

alfo for mere ornament, Pliti. lip. vi. 2. Hsncc fp/eniatus^

patched, Martial, x. 22. Regulus, a famous lawyer under
Domitian, ufed to anoint (drcu/uliKere) his right .)r lelt eye,

and wear a white pitch over one fidi- or the othf r of his fore-

head, as he was to plead cither for the plaituiiT or de'end^nt,

{dextrtim^fi a v. pro petitore ; alteruin,ft apojftjp.re eJJ'.'t aHurus),

Piiii. Ep. vi. 2.

The Romms took jjreat c-ire of tlieir te; th by wrdhing and
rubbing them, Plvi. Ep. viii. 18. Plin. xxxi. 10. Al.iriiui xiv.

22. 56. When th.^y loll them they procured arfiici.;! tcech of

ivory, Horat. Sat. i. 8. 48. Martial, i. 20. 73. \\../\\. v. 44.
xii. 23. If loofe they buund them with gold^ Ck. Leg?, ii.

24. It is faivl /Kfculapius tirft invented the pulling of lecth,

{dentis evulftonem)^ Cic. Nat. D. iii. 57.
The Roman ladies ufed ear-rin;:js (iNAURFS) of pearls,

{^margarita, bacca^ vel u/iioties), Horat. Epod. viii. 14. S)t. ii.

3. 241. three or four to e^ch ear, Plin. ix. 35. f. 56. S:/jec.

de Benef. vii. 9. fometimes of imtnenfe value, Suet. Jul. zo.

Plin. ix. 35. f. 37. hence, Uxor tun locitpletis damns auribus

cenfuiu gertty Senec. Vit. Beat. 17. and of precious Itones,

Ovid. Art. Am. i. 432. alfo necklaces or ornaments for the

neck, (MONILIA), made of gold, and fet with gems, l^lrg.

jEn. i. 658. Ovid, Alet. x. 264. Cic. Verr. iv. 18. which u\c

men alfo ufc'd. Suet. Galh. 18. Ovid- Met.x. 115. Plin. ix.

35. But the ornamr-nt of the men was ufualiy a twided
chain, [torquisy v. -es)y Virg. JEn. vii. 35 r. or a circular plate

of gold, [circulus auri vc\ aureus), Virg. vEn. v. 559. aifb a
chain compofed of rings, (catefm, catella^ vel cateiuila\ ufed

both by men and women, Liv. xxxix. x\. HoraU Ep.\. 17.

55. Ornaments for the arms were called ARMILL.^.
There was a female ornament called SEGiVIl'.N fL^M,

worn only by matrons, VaL Max, v. 2. I. which fome Uvp'

pofe
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pofe to have been a kind of necklace, Serv. in Virg. JEn. i,

658. Ifid. xix.31. but others, more properly, an embroidered

ribbon, (fa/da tenia, ve) -uiiia intexta auro), or a purple

fringe, [purpurea fimbria \t\ injlita), fewed to the cloaths,

Scholiaft. in Juv. ii. 124. vi. 89. Ovid. Art. Am. iii. 169.

Hence Vtfus Jtgmeutnta^ an embroidered robe, or having a

purple fiinge, [a crebrisJeBionibus), Plaut.

The Roman women uied a broad ribbon round the bread

called 8TROPHIUM, which ferved inliead of a boddice or

ftays, Catull. Ixii. 65. They had a clafp, buckle, or bracelet

on the left fhouldcr, called SriNTHJiR or Spinter^ Feftus,

Plaut. Mm. iii. 3. 4.

The ordinary colour of cloaths in the time of the republic

•wns white \ but afterwards the women ufed a great variety of

colours, according to the mode, or their particular tafte, Ovid.

Art. iii. 187.

Silk [vejlisftrua \t\ honibycina) was unknown to the Ro-
mans till towards the end of the republic, it is frequently

mentioned by writers after that time, Virg. G. ii. 121. Horat,

Epod. viii. 15. ^uet. Cal, 52. Martial, iii. 82. viii. 33. 68. ix,

38. xi. 9. 28. 50. Juvenal, vi. 259. The ufe of it was for-

bidden to men, Tacit. Annal. ii. 33. Vopifc. Tacit. 10.

Hcliogabalus is faid to have been the firil who wore a robe

of pure filk, {vejlis }:^loferica)t before that time it ufed to be

mixed with fome other (luff, (Juhfericum)^ Lamprid. in Ela-

gab. 26. 29. The (ilk, which had beenclofely woven in In-

dia, was unravelled, and wrought anew in a loofer texture,

intermixed with linen or woollen yarn, Fiin. vi, 20. fo thin

that the body (hone through it, [iit tranjluceret), Ibid, fird

fabricated in the ifland Cos-, Piin. xi. 22. f. 26. Hence Vejles

Coce \ox feri.a vel bcmbycina, tenues vel pelluctda^ Tibull. ii. 3.

57. Proptrt. i. 2. 2. Horat. Sat. i. 2. loi. Ventus textiiis^ v.

tifbutay Petron. 55. The Emperor Aurelian is faid to have

refufed his wife a garment of pure filk, on account of its ex-

orbitant price, Vopifc. in Aurel. 45.

Some writers diftinguifh between vtjlis bombycina znA /erica.

The former they make to be produced by the (ilk- worm, [bom-

iyx)y the latter from a tree in the couritry of the Seres (fing.

Ser) in India. But moft writers confound them. It feems

doubtful, however, li fericum was quite the fame with what

we now call filk, PHn. \i. 22. f. 25. xxiv. 12. f. 66. &c.

Silk-worms [bombyces] are faid to have been firft introduced

4 at
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at Conftantinople by two monks in the time of Juftinian,

A. D. 55 I. Procop. de Bell. Goth. iv. 17. The Romans were

long ignorant of the manner in which filk was ma(!e.

Cloathswerediftinguifhed, notonly from their different tex-

ture and colour, but alfo from the places where they were ma-
nufacflured; tiius, Vejlis aurea^ aurata^ piEla, embroidered with

gold i purpurea^ cofichyliatay Cic. Phil. ii. 27. ojlro vel murice

titiElOy puniceoy Tyrea vel Snrrnna, Sidonia^ AJJyria, Phoenicia
;

Spartana, Meliboea ; Gefuln^ Pana\t\ Puuica, &c. PURPLE,
dyed with the juice of a kind of fhell-n(h, called purpura or

MUREX i found chiefly at Tyre in Afia ; in Meninx, -gis, an
ifland near the Syriis Minor, and on the Gctulian fhore of ihe

Atlantic ocean, in Africa ; in L iConTca, in Europe, Plin. \x.

36. f. 60. The mod valued purple refrmbled the colour of

clotted blood, of a blackifli fliining appearance ; whence blood

is called by Homer, purpureiis, Plin. ix. 38. f. 62. Under
Auguflus the violet colour {yiolacea purpura) came to be in

requeft ; then the red [rubra Tarentina) and the Tyrian twice
dyed, {Tyria dibapha, i. e. bis titicia], Plin. ix. 39. f. 63. Ho-
jrat. Od. ii. 16. 35. Veftis coccinea^ vel cocco tincla, fcarlet,

Martial, v- 24. alfo put for purple, Horat. Sat. vi. 102. &
106. Meliten/is, e goj/ypio vel xyloy cotton, Cic. Verr. ii. 72.
Plin. xix. I-. CoA, i. e. Serica vel bombycina et purpura, fine

(ilk and purple made in the ifland Ccj- or Coos, Horat. Od. iv.

13. 13. Sat. i. 2. loi. Tib. ii. 4. 29. Juvenal, viii. loi.
Phrygiana, vel iona, i. e. acu contexta et aureis filis decora

needle-work or embroidery, Plin. viii. 48. yi 74. Others read
here Phryxiana, and make it a coarfe fh )ggy cloth; freeze
oppofed to rafa, fmoothed, without hairs : yirgata, ftriped

Firg. j^n. viii. 660. Scutulata, fpotted or figured, Juvenal.
ii. 97. like a cobweb, [aranearum tela), which Pliny calls

rete fcutulatum, xi. 24. Galbana vel -Ina, green or Tafs-co-
loured, Juvenal, ibid, [color herbarum). Martial, v. 24. worn
chiefly by women; hence Galmnatus, a man fo drefled. Id,

iii. 82. 5. and Galbani mores, effeminate, i. 97. Amethyflina
of a violet or wine-colour, Ibid, h ii. 57, xiv. /54. Juvenal.
vii. 136. prohibited by Nero, Suet. 32., as the uff of the vejlis

conchiliata, a particular kind of purple, was bv Ca^far, except
to certain perfons and ages, and certain days, Suet. Jul. 43.
Crocota, a garment of a fafFron colour, [crocei co/oris), Cic.
Rcfp. Har. 21. Sindon, fine linen from Egypt and Tyre,
Martial, ii. 16. iv, 19. 12. xi. i. Fejlis atra vel pulla, black
pr iron gray, ufcd in mourning, &c.

In
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In private and public mourning the Romans laid afide their

ornaments, their gold and purple, Liv. ix. 7. xxxiv. 7.

No ornament was more generally worn among the Romans
than rings, (ANNULI). This cuftom fcems to have been
borrcwed from the Sabines, Liv. i. 11. The fenators and
eqiiites wort, golden rings, Liv. xxiii. 12. xxvi. 36. alfo the

legionary tribunes, ^ppian de Bell. Punic. 63. Ancientlv
none but the fenators and equites were allowed to wear gold
rings, Diot xlviii. 45.
The plebeians wore iron rings, Stat. Si/v. iii. 2. 144. unlef^

when prefented with a golden one for their bravery in war, Cic,

Verr. iii. 80. or for any other dcfert, Suet. Jul. 39. Cic. Fam,
X. 31. Macrob. Sat. ii. ID. Under the emperois the riglit of

wearing a golden ring was more liberally conferred, and ofterj

for frivolous reafons, J^/in. xxxiii. 1. & 2. Suet. Qalb. 14.

Vitell. 1 2. Tacit. Hi/1, iv, 3. At laft it was granted by Jufti-

nian to all citizens, Novel/. 78. Some were fo finical with

Tefpe£l to this piece of drefs, as to have lighter rings for fum-
mer, and heavier for winter, "Juvenal, i. 28. hence called

Scmejlrcs^ Id. vii. 8y.

The ancient Romans ufualiy wore but one ring, on the left

hand, on the finger next the leait ; hence called digitus an-
nularis, Gcll. X. 10. Macrob. vii. 13. But in later times

fome wore fcveral rings, Herat. Sat. ii. 7. 9. fome one ou
eacli finger, Alartia/.y. 62. 5. or more, Jd. v. ii. xi. 60.

which was always efteemed a mark of effeminacy.

Rings were laid afide at night, and when they bathed. Ibid,

iTerent. Heaut. iv. 1. 42. Ovid. Amor. ii. 15. 23. alfo by fup-

pliants, Z/x^, xliii. 16. Vol. Max. viii. 1.3. and in mourning,

Liv. ix. 7. Suet. Aug. 10 1. Ifidcr. xix. 31.

The cafe {capfula) where rings were kept, was called DAC7
TYLOTHECA, Martial, xi. 60.

Rings were fet with precious flones [gemma) of variouj*

kinds ; as jafper, (jafpis)^ fardonyx, adamant, &c. Afartial. ii.

50. V. 1 1 . on which were engraved the images of fome of their

anceftors or friends, or a prince or grCrit man, Cic. Cat. iii. 5.

Lin. v. I. Ovid. Triji, i. 6. 5. Plin. Ep. x. l6. Suet. Tib. 5^.

Senec. de ben. iii. 26. or the reprefentation of fome fignal

event, Suet.Golb.x. or the like, FJin. xxxvii. i. Plaut. Cure.

iii. 50. Thus on Pompey's ring were engraved three trophies,

Dioy xlii. 1 8. as emblems of his three triumphs, over the

three parts of the world, Europe, Afia, and Africa, Cic. Sext,

61. Pis. 13. Palb. 4. ij 6. Plin. vii. 26. On Csefar's ring,

^jj aimed Venusj Dio, xliii. 43. on that of Auguftus, fird a

fphynx.
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fphynx, afterwards the image of Alexander tl)j,3 Great, and

at Lift his own, which the fucceedinji empercrs\continued to

ufe, P/;«. 37. I. Suet. Aug. 50. Die, li. 3.

Nonius, a fenator,is faid to have been profcribed by Antony
for the fake of a gem in liis ring, worth 20,000 fefterces,

Plin. xxxvii. 6. f. 21.

Rings were ufcd chitily for fealing letters and papers, {nd

tabulas ohftgnandas^ Annulus signatorius), Jllacrob. Sai. \n.

13. Liv. xxvii. 28. Tncit. Ajinal. ii. 2. MartiaL ix. 89. alfo

cellars, chefts, caiks, &c. Plant. Caf. ii. i. i. Cic. Fam. xvi.

26. They were affixed to certain figns or fymbols, ffyfnbola^

V. -/,) ufed for tokens, like what we cpU Tallies^ or Tally-sticks^

and given in contracts inftend of a bill or bond, Plaut. Bacch.

ii. 3. 29. Pfeud. i. i. 53. ii. 2. z^^. iv. 7. 104. or for any fign,

Jujlin. ii. 1 2. Rings ufed alio to be given by thofe who agreed

to club for an entertainment, [qui coierimt^ ut defymholis ejfentj

i. e. qui conununi fumptu erant uiia ccenaturi)^ to the perfon

commiffioned to befpeakit, {qui si rei prccfectus ejl)., Ter. Eun.

iii. 4. I. Plaut. Stich. iii. I. 28. ^ 34. homfymbola, a (hot oi!

reckoning; htuct fymbolam daret to pay his reckoning, Ter.

And. i. I. 61. Afymbolus ad ccenam venire^ without pzyln^^ Id.

Phorm. ii. 2. 25. Gell. vi. 13. The Romans anciently called

a ring UNGULUS, from unguis, a nail ; as the Greeks, o'xarvXiog.,

from SaKry;\o,', a finger: afterwards both called hfynibcluSj v.

*?/;?;, Plin. xxxiii. i. f. 4.

When a perfon at the point of death delivered his ring to

any one, it was efteemed a mark cf particular affeclion. Curt.

X. 5. jfujin. xii. 15. Fnl. Max. vii. 88.

Rings were ufually pulled off from the fingers of perfons

dying. Suet. Tib. 83. Cal. 1 2. but they feem to have been fome-
times put on again before the dead body was burnt, Prop. iv.

7.9.
Rings were worn by women as well as men, both before

and after marriage, Horat. Od. i, 9. 23. Terent. Hec. iv. i. 59^;

V. 3. 30. It feems any free woman might wear a golden one,

Plaut. Caf. iii. 5. 63. and Ifidorus fays, all free men, xix. 32.

contrary to other authors. A ring ufed to be given by a man to

the woman he was about to marry, as a pledge of their in-

tended union, (Annulus pronubus), Juvenal, vi.27. a plain

iron one (ferreus fine gemma) according to Pliny, xxxi, i.

But others make it of gold, Tertidl. Apolog. 6. Ifid. xix. 32.
Thofe who triumphed alfo wore an iron ring, Plin. 33. i. f. 4.

The ancient Romans, like other rude nations, fufFered their

beards
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beards to p;row, jLzV. v. zji. (hence called barbatiy CIc. Mur.ii.
Csel. 14. Fin. iv. 23. Juvenal, iv. 103. but barbatus is alfo put

for a full grown man, Horal. Sat. ii. 3. 249. Juvenal, x. 56.
Martial, viii. 52.) till about the year of the city 454, one P.

Ticinius Mxnas or Msena brought barbers from Sicily, and
firll introduced the cuftomof fluving at Rome, Plin. vii. 59.
which continued to the time of Hadrian, who, to cover fome
excrefcences on his chin, revived the cuftom of letting the

beard grow, Spartian. Adrian. 26. but that of (having was
foon after rcfumed.

The Romans ufually wore their hair fliort, and drcfled it

{cafariein, crineSy capillos, comam vel comas, peclebant vel come-

bant), with great care, efpecially in later ages, when attention

to this part of drefs was carried to the greatefl excefs, Sene^.

de brev. vita, 12. Ointments and perfumes were ufed even

in tlie army. Suet. Caf. 67.

When young men firil began to (have, [cum barba refeBa eji,

Ovid. Trift. iv. 10.58.) they were fviid ponere barbam. Suet.

Cal. 10. The day on which they did this was held as a fefki-

Val, and prefents were fentthem by their friends, Juvenal, iii.

187. Martial, iii. 6.

The beard was (haven for the fird time fooner or later at

pleafure : fometimes when the toga virilis was a(rumed. Suet.

Cal. 10. but ufually about the age of twenty-one, Macrob. in

Som. Scip. I. 6. Auguflus did not (have till twenty-five, Dio^

xlviii. 3,4. Hence young men with a long down (lanugo)

were called Juvenes barbatuli, Cic. Att. i. 14. or bene barbati,

Id. Cat. ii. 10.

The firft growth of the beard (prima barba vel lanugo) was

confecrated to fome god, Petron. 29. thus Nero confecrated

his in a golden box, (pixide aurea), fet with pearls, to Jupiter

Capitolinus, Suet. Ner. 12. At the fame time the hair of the

head v/as cut and confecrated alfo, ufually to Apollo, Martial.

i. 32. fometimes to Bacchus, Stat. Thcb. viii. 493. I'ill then

they wore it uncut, either loofe, Horat. Od. ii. 5. 23. iii. 20.

13. iv. 10. 3. or bound behind in a knot, (renodabant, vel

fi'odo religabant,) id. Epod. xi. 42. Hence they were called

CapiLLATI, Petron. 27.

Both men and women among the Greeks and Romans ufed

to let their hair grow (pa/cere, alere, /nttrire, promittereveXfub'

mittere) in honour of fome divinity, not only "in youth, but

afterwards, F^irg. ^n.\i\. 391. Stat. Syl'D.m. Prtzf. et carm.

4. 6. Theb. ii. 2CQ. vi. 607. Cenforin. de D.N.i. Plutarch, in

The/.
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Thef. as the Nazarltes among the Jews. Numb. vi. 5. So Paul,

A^s, xviii. 18.

The Britons in the time of Caefir fhaved the reft of their

boily, all except the head and upper lip, C^f. B, C. v. 10.

In grief and mourning the Romans allowed their hair and
beard to grow, [promittebatit \/t\fubmittebant), Li v. vi. 16. Suet.

Jul. 67. Aug. 23. Cil. .4. or let it flow difhevelled, (folvebant)^

Liv. i. 26. Terent. Heaut. ii. 3. 45. Virg. &\\. iii. 65. Ovid.

Faft. ii. 813. tore it, (locerabant vel evellebant), Cic. Tufc. iii.

26. Curt. X, 5. or covered it with dud and afhcs, Firg. ^n,
xii. 609. Cntiill. xliv. 224. I'he Greeks, on the contrary, in

grief cut their hair and fliaved their beard, Seriec. Benef. v. 6.

Plutarch, in Pelopid. et Alexand. as likewifr did fome barbarous

nations, Suet. Cal. 5. It wiis reckoned ignominious among the

Jews to fhavc a perfon's beard, 2 Sam. x. 4. Among the Catti,

a nation of Germany, a young man was not allowed to (have

or cut his hair, till he had fl.iin an enemy, Tacit, de Ador. Germ.

3 r. So Civilis, in confequence of a vow, Id. Hijl. iv. 61.

Thofe who profcfled philofophy alfo ufed to k t their beard

grow, to give them an. air of gravity, Horat. Sat. i. 3. 133. ii.

3. 35. Art. Poet. 297. Hence Barbatus magijier for Socrates,

Per/, iv. I. but liber barbatus ^ i. e. villofus, rough, Martial.

xiv. 84. barbatus vivit, without (having, Id, xi. 85. 18.

Auguftus ufed fometimes to clip [tondereforfice) his beard,

and fometimes to (have it, {radere fiovacuia, \. e. radendam cu-

rare vel facere),^\xt.X.. Aug. 79. So Martial, ii. 17. Some ufed

to pull the hairs from the root, (pilos vellere)^ with an inltru-

rtent called Volsella, nippers or fmall pincers, Plaut. Cure.

iv. 4. 22. Suet. Caf. 45. not only of the face, but the legs, &c.
Id. Jul. 45. Aug. 68. Galb. 22. 0th. 11. Martial, v. 62. viii.

46. ix. 28. ^iinclil. i. 6. v. 9. \\\\. proaem. or to burn them out
with the flame of nut-niells, (fuburere nuce ardetiti). Suet. Aug.
68. or of walnut fliells, [adurere candentibus jugulandium puta-

minibus) \ as the tyrant Dionyfius did, Cic. Tufc. v. 20. Off. ii.

7. or with a certain ointment called Psilothrum vel dRwPax,
Martial \\\, 74. vi, 9^. x. 65. or with hot pitch or rofi.i, which
Juvenal alh calidifafcia -uifci, ix. 14. for this purpcfe certain

women were employed called Ustricul^, Tertull. depall 4.
This pulling of the hairs, however, was always reckoned a
mark of great etFeminacy, Geil. vii. 12. Cic. Rof. Com.']. Plin.

Ep. 29. I./ 8. except from the armpits, {alie vel axilla!)^ Ho-
rat. Epod. xii. 5. Senec. Ep. 1 14. Juvenal xi. 157. aslikewife

to ufe a mirror whenlhaving,_J«i;f«a/.ii. 99. Martial, vi.64.4.

The
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The Romans under tTie emperors began to ufe a kind of pe-
ruke or peri\vi;T, to cover or iupply the want of hair, called

CAPILLAMENrUM, S^et. Cal. u. or Galerus, Juvenal.
vi. 120. or Galekicui.um, S//."/. Oih. 12. The falle haii [crities

JicTi, \<:\ Juppcfit'i) iVeuis to have been fixed on a fkiii, Martial*

xiv. 50. 1 Ijis contrivance dees not appear to have be-^n known
ih tlie time of Julius Ccefar, Suet. Jul. 45. at leaft not ufed

by men ; for it w.ts ufed by women, Ovid. Amor. i.

14. 45-

In i.;re^t families there were flaves for drrfTing the hair and
fbr fluving, (TOXSOllLS), Ovid, Met, xl. i«2. MavtinL vi.

52. an'! for cutLin^ the naii^ PLiut. Aul. ii. 4. 33. Tibuli. i. 8.

ii. Val. Max. iii. 2. 15. fometimes fer.iale (laves did this,

(Tons pricek). Cic. Tujc. v. 20, Plaut. True. iv. 1. 59.
Thrre •' «"r'- for poorer people public barbers fliopscr fliades

(TONS rRIN.E), much frcqutntt-d, Ter. Phornu \. 1. 39.
Horat. Eh. \. 7. 50. where fcuuiks alfo ufed to officiate, Mar^
tial. ii. [7.

Slaves wete drefiVd nearly in the fame manner with the poof
people, (See p. 41 y.) in clothes of a darkifli colour, \pullati)i

and flipn^rfi, [crepidati] \ hence licjlisfervilis^ Cic. Pif. 38. Ser-

vi/is habitus, i'acit. Hill. iv. 3^.

Slaves in white are m.entioned with dif-ipprobatlon, Plaut.

Caftn. ii. fc. vlt. Suet. Dom. \ 2. Iht'y wore either a ftr^it tunic

called ExoMis or diphthera, Gell. vii. 12. Hefych. 16. or a

coarfc frock {lucerna et cucullus), Horat. Sat. ii. 7. 54. Juve-
nal, iii. 170. Martial, x. 75.

It was once propofed in the fenate, that flaves fhould b'e

diftinguifhed from citizens by their drefs; but it appeared dan-

gerous to difcover their number, Setiec. de clem. i. 24. Epiji;

j8.

Slaves v/ore their beard and hair long. When manumitted

they fhavcu their head and put on a cap, fpi/ei/s), Juvenal, v.

171. Plaut. Amphit. i. i. 306. See p. 41.

In like maimer, thofe who had eicaped from fhipwreck flia-

ved their head, Plaut. Rud. v. 2. 16. Juvenal, xii. 81. Eucian.

in Ermctim. h\ calm weather mariners neither cut their hair

nor nails, Petron. 104. So thofe accufed of a capital crime,

when acquitted, cut their hair and ihaved, and went to the

Capitol to return thanks to Jupiter, Martial, ii. 74. Plin. Ep.

The ancients regarded fo much the cutting of the hair, that

they believed no one died, till Proferpina, cither in perfon or by

the
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ilie miniftration oiAtropos, cut ofi'a hair from the head, which

wasconfulered as a kind of Tirffc fruits of confccration to Pluto,

Virg. Mn. iv. 698. Hor. OJ. i. 28. 20.

TI. ROMAN ENTERTAINMENTS, EXER^

CISES, BATHS, PRIVATE GAMES, ^c.

T'HE principal meal of the Romans was what they called

- CCENA, fupper; fuppofed by fome to have been an-

ciently their only one, Ifidor. xx. 2.

The ufual time for the c(£na was the ninth hour, or three

o'clock afternoon in fummer, Cic. Fain. ix. 26. Martial, iv. 8^

6. and the tenth hour in winter, Jlucl. ad. Herenn. iv. 51.

Plin.Ep. iii. i. It was efteemed luxurious to fup more early,

Juvenal. \. 49. Plin. Pan. 49.
An entertainment begun before the ufual time, and pro-

longed till late at night, was called CONVIVIUM IN-
TEMPESTIVUM ; if prolonged till near morning, Ccena
ANTELUCANA, Cic. Cat. ii. 10. Cic. Arch. 6. Mur. 6. Verr*

lii. 25. Sen. i.\. Att.ix.i. Senec. de ira, i'l. 28. Suet. Call. 4^.

Such as feafted in this manner, were faid epulari vel vivere

DE DIE, Liv. XXV. 23. Cat. 47. 6. Suet. Ner. 27. Curt. v. 22.

and IN DiEM vivere, when they had no thought of futurity,

Cic. Phil. ii. 34. Tufc. v. 1 1. Orat. ii. 40. Plin. Ep. v. 5. a

thing which was fubjeft to the animadverfion of the cenfors.

About mid-day the Romans took another meal called

PRANDIUM, dinner, which anciently ufed to be called

CCEN A,(>i(jim, 1. e. cibus communis, a pluribusfumptuSyVlwizrch...

Sympof. viii. 6. Ifid. xx. 2. quo Plinius allitdere videtur, Ep.
ii. 6.) becaufe taken in company ; and food taken in the

evening, {cibus vefpcrtinus), Vesperna -, Fejlusin coena. But
when the Romans, upon the increafe of riches, began to de-

vote longer time to the coena or common meal, that it might
not interfere with bufmefs, it was deferred till the evening j

and food taken at mid-day was called Prandium.
At the hour of dinner the people ufed to be difmified from

the fpedlacles. Suet. Claud. 34. Cal. ^6. 58. j v/hich cuftom
firfl: began A. U. 693. Dio, xxxvii. 46.

F f They
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They took only a little light food [cibum levem et fac'ilem

fumehanty v. gujlabatit)^ Plin. Ep. iii. 4. for dinner, without

any formal preparation, Celf. i. 3. Horat. Sat. i. 6. 127. ii.

4. 22. Senec. Epijl. 84. Martial, xiii. 30. but not always fo,

Flaut. Pteti. iii. 5. 14. Cic. Verr.'\. 19. Horat. Sat. ii. 3. 245.
Suet. Claud. 33. Domit. 21.

Sometimes the emperors gave public dinners to the whole

Roman people, Suet. Jul.^'i. Tib. 20.

A dinner was called PkandiUM caninum vel ahjleinium, at

which no wine was drunk, [qucd cams vi?io caret), Gell. xiii. 29.

In the army, food taken at any time was called PRAN-
DIUM, Liv. xxviii. 14. and the army alter it, Pransus
PARATUs, Gell. XV. 12.

Befides the praiidium and coenay it became cuflomary to

take in the morning a breakfaft, (JENTACULUr>I), Plaut.

Curc.'i. I. 72. Suet. Vitell. 13. Martial, xiii. 31. xiv. 223. and
fomething delicious after fupptr to eat with their drink,

called COMISSATIO, Suet. Vitell. 13. Domit. 21. They
ufed fometimes to fup in one place, and take this after-repalt

in another. Ibid. Liv. xl. 7. 9, Plaut. Mojl. \. 4. 5.

As the entertainment after fupper was often continued till

.late at night, Sutt. Tit. 7. hence Comissari, to fealt luxuri-

oufly, to revel, to riot, {Kufxa^nv a xw/*)i, vicus, Feftus, vel

patius a Kw//os, Comus, the god of nodtunsal merriment and

feafling among the Greeks), Her. Od. iv. i. 9. ^iificl. xi,

3. 57. COMISSATIO, a feaft of that kind, rtvellmg or

rioting after fupper, Cic. CW. ii, 5. Alur.6. Ccel. 15. Martial.

xii. 48. II. CoiussATOR, a perfon who indulged in fucli

feafUng, a companion or aflociate in featling and revelling,

Ter. Adelph. v. 2. 8. Liv. xl. 7. Martial, iv. 5. 3. ix. 62. 15.

Petroii, 65. Gell. iv. 14. Hence Cicero calls the favourers

of the confpiracy of Cataline, after it v/as fuppreffed, Co-

MISSATORES CONJURATIONIS, Att. \. 1 6.

Some took food betwixt dinner and fupper, called ME-
RENDA, [quia vulgb dabatur iis^ qui aere merebant, i. e.

tnercetiariis., aiitequam labore mittertntur ; a dojniiio feu con~

ductore\ Plaut, Molt. iv. 2. 50. or Antecoena, vel -iz/w,

Ilidor. XX. 22.

The ancient Romans lived on the fimpleft fare, chiefly on

pottage, {pulse\ or bread and pot-herbs : (hence every thing

eaten with bread or befides bread, was afterwards called

PULMENTUM or Pulmentarium, {l\iLviQv^ opfoniumy call-

ed in Scotland, KifchcJi)y Plin. xviii. 8 Varro de Lat. Ling.

iv.
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jv. 22.H0rat.Sat. ii.2. 20 Ep. i. 18. 48.>'^ener. Ep.Sy.Phaedr.

iii. 7. 23. Juvenal, vii. 185. xiv. 171. Un5la pulmentaria, i.e.

lauta et delicata fercida^ nice delicvire difhts, ferj. iii. 102.)

Their chief magiftratts, and moft illuftrious generals, whni
out of office, cultiviteil tne ground with thtirowii han >«, i it

down at the hime board, and partook of the fiine toO'i v^ifh

their fervants 5 as Cato tlie Cenfor, Plutarch. l"}>f^v l.K.e-

times even drefft-d their dinner themlVivtSj as CURi

I

jS,

Plhi. xix. 5.yi 26. Juvenal, xi. 79. or had it brought thtm to

the held by their wives, Martial, vi. 64.

But when riclies were introduced bv the extenfion of con-

quelt, the manners of the people were ch>»nged ; luxury fv"iz-

ed ail ranks, S^vi-^r armis luxuria inciibuit, viciumque ulrifritnr

orbem^ Juvenal, vi. 291. The pleafares of the table became
the chief obje£l of attention, livery thin;: was ranfacked to

gratify the appetite, {yefa-ndi causa terra marique omnia exqui^

rere^ &c. Sail. C<it. 13. Gtijlus, i. e. dapes delicatds, dainties,

elementa per omnia quariint, Juvenal, xi. 14.)

The Romans at htll fat at meals, Ovid, hajl.sx. 305. ^erv,

in Virg. ^n. vii. i 76. as did alfo the Greek,*-. Homer's heroes

fat on fcparate feats {J3fovoi,/olia^,y around the wall, with a fmall

table before each, on which the meat and dritik were fet,

Odyjf.i.xii. Sec vii. & viii. So the Germans, lacit. 22. and
Spaniards, Sirab.n. p. 155.
The cuflom of reclining {accitmbendi) on couches, (LECTI

vel Tori), was introduced from the nations of the eaft ; at

firfl; adopted only by the men, Val. Max. ii. i. 2. bat after-

wards allowed alfo to the women. It was ufcd in Africa in

the time of Scipio Africanus the elder, Liv. xxviii. 28.

The images of the gods ufed to be placed in this poiture in

a LeBiJlernium i that of Jupiter rechning on a couch, and
thufe of Juno and Minerva ere£t on feats, Val. Max. ii. 1.2.

Boys and young men below feventeen, fat at the foot of the

couch of their parents or friends, {in imo leclo \t\fubjtlli0j vel

ad leEii fulcra ajfidebant)y Suet. Aug. 64. at a more ira^^ai

table, (propria et parciore mensaj, Tacit. Ann. xiii. 16. fome-
times alfo girls. Suet. Claud, 32. and perfons of low rank,

Plaut. Stich. iii. 2. 32. v. 4. 21. Donat. in Fit. Terent.

The cuitom of reclining took place only at fupper. There
was no formality at other meals. Perfons took them alone or

in company, either (landing or fitting, Suet. Aug. 78.

The place where they fupped was anciently called CQSMA-
CUliUM, in the higher part of the houfe, Varro de Lat.Ling.

Viz iv.
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Iv. 33. whence the whole upper part, or higheft ftory of a

houfc was railed by tluit name, Liv. xxxix. 40. Suet. Fit. '].

afterwards CQENATIO, Suet. Ner. 31. Juvenal, vii. 183. or

TRICLINIUM, Cic. Att. 52. ^uet. Caf. 43. Tib. 72. becaufc

three cuches (tpsri xXiv«», tres leBi^ triciinares vel difcubitorii)

were fpread ( liernebantur) around the table, on which the

guefts might recline, ^erv. in Virg. JEn. i. 698.
On each coucli there were corniionly three. They lay with

the upp-r part of the body reclined on the left arm, the head

a little raifcd, the back fupported by cufliions, (puhini., v. -it"

li)y and the limbs ftretched out at full length, or a little bent;

the feet of the firfc behind the back of the fticond, and his feet

behind the back of the third, with a pillow between each.

The head of the fccond was oppofite to the breafl of the firft,

fo that, if he wanted to fpeak to him, efpecially if the thing

was to be fecret, he was obliged to lean upon his bofom, {in

fttiu rccumlere, Plin. Ep, iv. 22.) thus, John^ xiii. 23. In

converfation, thofe who fpoke raifed themfclves, almoft up-

right, fupported by cuPiions. When they ate, they raifed

themfelves on their elbow, Horat. Od. i. 27. B. Sat. 4. ii. 39.

and made ufe of the right hand, fometimes of both hands ;

for we do not read of their ufing either knives or forks

:

hence Alanus uncia^ Hor. Ep. i. 16. 23.

He who reclined at the top, [ad caput IcBi), was called

SUMMUS vel primus, the highelt ; at the foot, IMUS vel

ultimus, the lowell; between them, MEDIUS, which wasef-

teenied the moll; honourable place, Firg.ib. Horat. Sat. xi. 8.20.

If a conful was prefent at a feaft, his place was the lowed

on the middle couch, which was hence called Locus Consu-

LARis, becaufe there he could mod conveniently receive any

meflages that were fent to him, Plutarch. Sympof. ii. 3. The
niafter of the feaft reclined at the top of the lovveil couch,

next to the eonful.

Sometimes in one couch there Vv^sre only two, fometimes

four, Horat. Sat. i. 4. 86. It was reckoned fordid to have

more, Cic. Pi/. 27.

Sometimes there were only two couches in a room ; hence

called BICLINIUiSl, ^iinail. i. 5. Plaut. Bacch. iv. 4. 6^.

Sc I02.

The riumber of couches depended on that of the guefts,

which Varro faid ought not to be below the number of the

Graces, nor above that of the Mufes, Gell. xiii. 11. So in

the time of Piautus, the number of thofe who reclined on
couches
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couch did not exceed nine, Stich. iii. 2. 31. iv. 2. I2. The
perfons whom thofe who were invited had liberty to bring

with them, were called UMBRAE, uninvited guefts, Hvr.

Sat. ii. 8. 22. Ep. i. V. 28.

The beddeads (Spondee) and feet (Fulcra vel pedes) were

made of wood, Ovid. Met. viii. 656. fometimes of filver or

gold, Suet. Jul. 49. or adorned with plat^, {brafiede vel lami"

fia), of filver, Suet. Cnl. 2 2. Martial. v\\\. 35. C. On the couch

was laid a matrefs or quilt, (Culcita, Juvenal, v. 17. Plin.

xix. I., vel MATTA, Ovia. Fq/l-\\. 58o.) llufFed with feathers

or wool, Cic. Tufc. iii. 19. anciently with hay or chaff, (f'em

vel acere aut/fl/f.^), Varro de Lat. Jing. iv. i^^. All kinds of

Huffing (omtiia farcimina) were called TOMENTUM quafi

?W»«^«/«w, Suet. Tib. 54- Martial, xi. 22. xiv. 150.

A couch with.coarfe ftuffii.g, [condfa palusy i e. arundines

palujlres)^ a pallet, was called Tomentum ClRCENSE, becaufe

fuch were ufed in the circus ; oppofed to Tomcfitum Lingoni-

CUM, V. LeuconicUM, Martial, xiv. 1 60. Sen. de Vtt Beat. 25.

At firft couches feem to have been covered with herbs or

leaves, Ovid. Fafl. \. 200. & 205. hence LECfUS, a couch,

quod herhis et frondihus le£lis incubabattt), Varro dc Lat. J -ing.

iv. 35. vel TORUS, [quia veteresfuper herbam tortam difcum^

behanty Id. et Serv. in Virg. ^n. i. 708. v. 388. vel^ ut alii

dicutity quod leBus toris, i. t.funibus tenderetur^ Horat. Epod.

xii. 12.) or with draw, (Jlramen \Q.\JirameHtuin), Plin. viii. 48.

Horat. Sat. ii. 3. 117.

The cloth or ticking which covered the matrefs or couch,

the bed-covering [operimentum vel involucrwn)^ was called

TORAL, Horat. Sat. ii. 4. 84. Ep. i. 5. 22. by Uiter writers,

5rora/^Z,f///^//OT, or SeGEstre, v.-trtwiy -triuni, Varro, ibid. ;

or LoDix, which is alfo put for a fheet or blanket, Juvenal.

vi. 194. vii. 66. Martial, xiv. 148. 152. Lodicula^ a fmall

blanket or flannel coverlet for the body, Suet. ^ug. 83.

On folemn occafions the couches were covered with fuperb

cloth, with purple and embroidery, (Stragul A vest is), Cic.

,

Kerr. ii. i g. Eiv. xxxiv. 7. Horat. Sat. ii. 2. 3. 11 ^.piclajlra-

gulay Tibull. i. 2. 79. Textilejlragulumy an embroidered co-

verlet, with a beautiful mattrefs below, (pulcherrimo /Irato),

Cic. Tufc. v. 21. but fome read here pulcherrin:}; as, Letius

i\.r:it\is cotichyliato peri/lromatey befpread with a purple covering^

Cic. Phil. ii. 27. alfo Attalica peripetafmata^ Cic. Verr. iv>

12. much the fame with what Virgil cAh fuperba auUn^ tinig

ta^jeftry, jEn. i, 697. faid to have been firlt invented at the

F f 3 court
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conrt {in aula, bine aulea), of Attalus king of Pergamus,
Plin~. viii. 4^. Bahylonicn perifiromnta confutaque tapetia,

wro i^lir with nrtdlf work, Plaut. Stick, ii. 2. 54.
Ha'i'^ings {aulaa) uft;d likrwife to be fufpendeH from the

top of the room to receive the dull, Horat. Sat. ii. 8. 54. Serv,

ifi Virg. ^ri. i. 697.

Under the emperors, inftead of three couches was intro-

duced the ufe of one of a femicircul ir form, thus C ; called

SIGMA from the Greek letter of that name, which ufuaily

contained feven, Martial, ix. 48. fomctimes eight, palled

alfo STIBADIUM, Id. xiv. 87. But in liter ages rhe cuflom

wns introduced, which Rill prevails in the Eaft, of fitting or

reciinmg on tlie floor at meat, and at other times, on cufhions,

ACCUBITA, Scho'ijjl. in Juvenal, v. 17. Lamprtd. Heliog. 19.

& 25. covered with cloths, Accubitalia, Treb. Foltio in

Claud. 14.

The tables (MENS/E) of the Romans were anciently

fquare, and called CidilLj^, Farro de Lat. Ling. iv. 25. Fejlus

;

on three fides of which were placed three couches, the fourth

fide was left empty for the flaves to brjtig in and out the difhes.

When the femicircular couch or the figma came to be ufed,

tables were made round, Juvenal. \. 137.

The tables of the gre.it were ufuaily made of citron or

mapple wood, and adorned with ivory, Cic. Ferr. iv. 17.

Martial, xiv. 89. & 90. ii. 43. Plin. xiii. 15. f. 29.

The tables were fomrtimes br'Ujiht in and out with the

difhes on them •, hence, Mcnfam apponere, Plaut. Afin. v.

I. 2. Id. Mojl. \. 3. 150. iii 1. 26. Cic. Aft. xiv. 21. Ovid,

Met. viii. 570. et auferre, Plaut. Amph. ii. 2. 175. vel re-

MOVERE. Virg.JEn. i. 220. & 627. but fome here take men/a

for the difhes. Sometimes the dilhes were fet down on the

table ; hence cibum lances^ patinas^ vel ceenam menfu Appone-

RF, Virg. Mn. iv. 602. Cic.Tufc. v. 32. Verr. iv. 22. Att.s'u i.

Epulis menfas onerare^ Vir. G. iv. 388. demere vel TOLLERE,

Plaut. Mil, iii. I. 155. &c,

Mensa is fometimes put for the meat or difhes, {lanxy

patina, patella vel difcus) ; hence Prima mensa, ior primafer~

cula the' firft courfe, the meat, M'icrcb. Sat. vii. 1. Secunda

mensa, the fecood courfe, the fruits, &c. bellariaf or the def-

fert, Cic. Att. xiv. 6. Fam. xvi. 2 1 . Virg G. ii. 10 1. Nep.Age/.S^

Mittere de wenfa, to fend fome difli, or part of a difh to a
perfon abfent, Cic. Att. v. i. Dapes menfa brevis., a (hort meal,

a frugal table, Horat. Art. p. 198. men/a opima, Sil. xi. 283.

U VirgU
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Virgil ufes menfa for the cakes of wheaten bread [adorea liba^

vel cereale foliim. SOLUM oiyxne dicttur, q/:od oliquidfnJJinety

Serv. in Virg. i'^cl. vi. 35. iEn, v. 199. Ovid. Met. i. 73.) put

under the meat, wliich he calls orbes, bec.mfe of their circular

figure, and qiiadr^^ becnufe each cake was divided inro four

parts, quarters, or quadrants, by two ftraight lines drawn
through the centre, Virg, ^n. vii. 1 16. Hence oliena vivere

quadra, at ano'ier's expence or table, Juvenal, v. 1. fmdetur

quadra, \.^. fr't^um patiis, the piece of bread, Horat. Ep. i.

I 7. 49. So quadra placenta vel caf/i, M.irti d. vi. 75. xii. 32. 1 8.

A table with one foot was caUr-d MoNOPoniuM. Thefe
were of a circular figure, {orbes)^ ufed chiefly by the rich,

and commonly adorned with ivory and fculpture, Juvenal.

i, 138. xi. 123.

A fid;'-board was called ABACUS, Z/i'. xxxix.6. Cic.Verr,

iv. 16. 25. Tufc.v. 21. orDELPHiCA, ic. menfay Vet. Schol.

in Juvenal, iii. 204. Martial, xii. 67. Cic. Verr. iv. 59. Lapis
ALBUs, i. e. menfa marmorea^ Horat. Sat. i. 6. 1 16.

The table of the poorer people commonly had three ittt^

(Tripfs), Horoi. Sat. i, 3. 13. Ovid. Met. viii. 661. and fome-

times one of them fhortcr than the other two, Ovid. Met. viii.

66 r. Hence inaquaks mensj^, Ma-tial. \. 56. 1 1.

The ancient Romans did not ufe table-cloths, {mafitilia\

but wiped the table with a fponge, Martial, xiv. 44. or with

a coarfe cloth, [gausape)^ Horat. Sat. ii. 8. 1 1.

Before the g lelf s began to eat, they always wafhed their

hand?, and a towel (Mantile, v. -tele, -telle, -nm, v. -ium),

was furnifhed them in the houfe v.-here they fupped to dry

them, Virg. JEn. i. 702. G. iv. 377. But each guell feems to

have brought with him from home the table-napkin (MAPPA)
or cloth, which he ufed in time of eating to wipe his mouth
and hands. Martial, xii. 29. Horat. ii. 8. 63. but not always,

Hor. Ep. i. 5. 22. The mappa was fumetimes adorned with

a purple fringe, {lata clavo), Mart. iv. 46. 17.

The gueds ufed fometimes, with the permiffion of the maf-
ter of the feaft, to put fdme part of the entertainment into the

rnappay and give it to their flaves to carry home, Mart, ii, 32.
Table-cloths [lintea villofa, gauscipa vel mantilia), began 10

be ufed under the emperors, Martini, xiv. 138. xii, 29. 12.

In later times the Romans before fupper uied always to

bathe, Plaut. Srich. v. 2. 19. The wealthy had baths, (BAL-
NEUM, vel Balir.eum, plur. -w^, vel -a), both cold and hot,

at their own houfes, Cic. de Orat. ii. 55. There were public

baths (Balnea) for the ufe of the citizens at large, Cic. Ccel.

%6. Horat. Ep. I. I. <; 2. where there vi ere feparate apartments

F f 4 fov
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for the men and women {balnea virilia et muliebria)^ Varro de
Lat. Ling. viii. 42. Vitruv. v. 10. GcU. x. 3. Each paid to the

bath-keeper {balneator) a fmall coin, {quadrans)^ Horat. Sat.
'^' 3* ''S?' Juvenal, vi. 446. Hence res quadrantariay for

balneum, Senec. Epift. 86. ^uadrantaria permutatio, i. e. pro

quadrante cop'iam -fui fecity Cic. Coel. 26. So quadra?itaria is

put for a mean harlot, ^nntlil. viii. 6. Thofe under age
paid nothing, Juvenal, vi. 446.
The ufual time of bathing was two o'clock {oclava horn) in

fummer, and three in winter, PHii. Ep. iii. i. Martial, x. 48.

on feftival days fooner, Juvenal, xi. 205.
The Romans before bathing took various kinds of exer-

cife, [exercitationes campeJIreSy pojl decifn negotia, campo, fc.

Martio, Hor. Ep. i. i. 59.) as the ball or tennis, (PILA),
Horat, Sat. i. 5. 48. throwing the javelin and the discus or

quoit, a round bullet of Hone, iron, or lead, with a thong
tied to it, Herat. Od. i. 8. 11. the PALUS, or. Palaria,
jfuvenal.\\. 246. (Sej p. 376.) riding, running, leaping, &c.

Suet. Aug. 83. Martial, vii. 3 I.

There were chiefly four kinds of balls;— i. PILA trigo-

NALis vel TRiGON, fo Called, becaufe thofe who played at it

were placed in a triangle, (Tpi^wi/ov), and tolTed it from one

another, he who firft let it come to the ground was the Icfer.

— 2. FOLLIS v<:\joll'iculuSy inliated with wind like our foot-

ball, which if large they drove with the arms and Gniply called

VlhAy Prop. iii. 12. 5. or Pila velox, Horat. Sat. ii. 2. ll.

if fmaller, with the hand, armed with a kind of gauntlet;

hence called Follis pugillatorius, Plaut. Rud. iii. 4. 16.

Martial, xiv. 47. 3. PILA PAGANICA, the village-

ball, fluffed with feathers ; Ids than the follisy but more

weighty, MartiaL\\\.^^.——j\. HARPASTUM,(<s3 apTrai^w

rapio)y the fmalleft of all, which they fnatched from one

another, Martial, iv. 19. vii. 31. Suet. Aug. 83.

Thofe who played at the ball were faid ludere raptim, vel

pilam revocare cadenteniy when they ilruck it rebounding from

the ground ; when a number played together in a ring, and

the perfon vt-ho had the ball feemed to aim at one, but ftruck

another, ludere daiaiiniy vel mn Jperalcfugientern reddere gejlu;

when tliey fn.itched the ball from one another, and threw it

aloft, without letting it fall to the ground, ludere expulftmy

vel pilaui geminare volantemy Luean. ad Pifc. 173. Plaut.

Cure. ii. 3. 17. Ifidor. i. 21.

In country villas there was ufually a tennis-court, or place

for playing at the ball and for other exercifes, laid out in the

form
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form of a circus -, hence called Sph^R],sterium, Suet. Vefp.

20. Plin. Ep. ii. 17. V. 6.

Young men and boys ufed to amufe themfelves in whirl-

ing along a circle of brafs or iron, fet round with rings, as

our children do wooden hoops. It was called TROCHUiS,
{a Tf£%w, curro), and Gracus irochus^ becaufe borrowed from
the Greeks, Homt. Od. iii. 24. 57. Martial, xi. 22. xiv.

169. The top ('i'uRBO vel buxum) was peculiar to boys,

Virg. ^n. vii. 378. Ferf. iii. 51. Some confound thefe

two, but improperly.

Thofe who could not join in thefe exercifes, took the air

on foot, in a carriage, or a litter.

There were various places for walking, (AMBULACRA
vel AMBULATI0NE8, ubi fputiarentur)^ both public and
private, under the open air, or under covering, Cic. Dom.
44. Orat. ii. 2o. Att. xiii. 29. ad ^ Fratr. iii. 17. Gell. i,

2. Horat. Od. ii. 15. 16. Ep, i. 10. 22. Juvenal, iv. 5.

vi. 60.

Covered walks (PORTICUS, porticos or piaz^s,) were
built in different places, chiefly round the Campus Martius

and Foruniy fupported by marble pillars, and adorned with

ftatues and piiiures, fome of them of immenfe extent ; as

thofe of Claudius, Martial, de SpeB. ii. 9. of Auguftus, Suet.

31. of Apollo, Prop. ii. 31. I. Ovid. Trijl. iii. i. 59. of

Nero, Suet. Ner. 31. of Pompey, Cic. de Fat. 4. Ovid. Art.

Am. i. 67. of Livia, Plin. Ep. i. 5. Sec.

Porticos were employed for various other purpofes be-

fides taking exercife. Sometimes the fenate was afl'embled,

and courts of juftice held in them.

A place fet apart for the purpofe of exercife on horfeback

or in vehicles, was called GESTATIO. In villas it was
generally contiguous to the garden, and laid out in the form
of a circus

J
Plin. Epift. i. 3. ii. 17.

An inclofed gallery, with large windows to cool it in

fummer, was called Cryptoporticus, Plin. Epijl. ii. 17. v.

6. commonly with a double row of windows, Id. vii. 21.

Literary men, for the fake of exercife, (Jlomachi caufa)^

ufed to read aloud, [clarl et intente legere), Plin. Ep ix. 36.

As the Romans neither wore linen nor ufed ftockings,

frequent bathing was neceifary, both for cleanlinefs and
health, efpecially as they took fo much exercife.

Anciently they had no other bath but the Tiber. They
indeed had no water but \yhat they drew from thence, or

from
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from wells in the city and neighbourhood ; as, the fountain

of Egeria at the foot of Mount Aventine, L'tv. i. 19 Ovhl.

Faft. ill. 273. JitvenaL iii. 13. of JSIercury, Ovid. Fuji. v.

6} 3. &c.

The firft aqueduct at Rome was built by Appius Claudius,

the cenfor, abou": the year of the city 441. Diodor. xx. 36.
Seven or eight aqueiiu£ls were afterwards built, vvhich

broupht water to Rome from the diitance of many miles, iu

fuch abundance, that no city was better fupplied.

Thcfe aqueducts were conllrudlied at a prodigious ex-

pence, carried through rocks and mountains, and over vallies,

fuppoitcd on (lone or brick arclies. Hence it is fuppofed

the Romans were ignorant, that water conveyed in pipes

rilrs to the height of its fource, wliatfver be the dift-mce or

inequality of ground through which it pafl'cs. It is ftrange

they did not difcovcr this tadl:, confidering the frequent ufc

they made of pipes (fijluls) in conveying water. That they

were not entirely ignorant of it, appears from Piiny, who
fays, Aqua in vel e pltimbo fnhit altttuditum exortus fui, water

in leaden pipes rifes to the height ot its fource, xxxi. 6. 1. 31.

The truth is no pipes could have fupporfci the weight of

water coiiveycd to the cirv in the Roman aqueducls.

The waters were collected in refcrvoirs, called CaSTEL-
LA, and thence diltributed throughout the city in leaden

pipes, Plin. xxxvi. 15. Horat. Ep. i. 10. 20.

When the city was fully fupplied with water frequent

baths were built, both by private individuals and for the ufe

oF the public; at firfl however more for utility than fliow,

{in iifnvij fion ob'ie3amentui)i)^ Senec. Ep. 86.

It was under Auguftus that baths firft began to aflume an

air of grandeur, and svere called TlriERM^. {^i^u.a\yCalores^

i.e. calidit aquit^ Ijiv. xxxvi. 15.) bagnios or hot baths, al-

though they alfo contained cold batlis. An incredible num-
ber of thefe were built up and down the city, Plin. Epijl. iv.

8. authors reckon up above 800, many of them built by the

emperors with amazing magnificence. The chief were thofe

of Agrippa near the Pantheon, Dio, liii. 27. Martial, iii. 20.

of Nero, Alurtia!. vii. 33, Siat.Syh. i. 5. 61. of Titus, Suet^

7. of Domitian, Suet. ^. of Caracal!', Antoninus, Dioclefian,

&c. Of thefe, fplendid veftiges ftill remjin.

The bafon {labrum aut lacus) whe e they bathed was called

B APTIS lERlUM, N \ FA ITO or PibCiNA. The cold bath

was called FRIGIDARiUM, fc. ahtmumw. ^alneumi th^

hot.
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hot, CALDARIUM, and the tepid, TEPID ARIUM : The
cold bath room, Cella Frigidaria ; and the hot, Cella
Caldaria» Plin. Epifl. v. 6 Vitrnv. v. 10. the (love-room,

Hypocauston, or Vaporarium, Cic. j^. Fratr. ili. i.

Wirmed by a furnace (propigneum v.l prafannum) below,

Plin. Ep. ii. 17. adjoiiiinjj to which were fweatin^ rooms,

(SITDATORIA, ^enec. Epi/I. 52. vel Assa, fc. balnea, Cic.

Q^ Fratr. iii. i.) the undreiring room, Apoditerium, Cic.

ibid. Plin. Ep. v. 6. the perfuming room, Unctuarium, ii.

17. Several improvements were made in the conftruclioii

of baths in the time of Seneca, EpiJI. 90.

The Romans bejjan their bathing with hot water, and
ended with cold. The cold bath was in great repute, after

Antonius Mufa recovered Augudus from a dangerous difeafe

by the ufe of it, Suet. Aug. lix. 81. Plin. xxix. i. Horat. Ep.

i. 15. but fell into difcredit after the death of Marcellus,

which was occafioned by the injudicious application of the

fame remedy, Dio, liii. 30.

The perfon who had the charge of the bath was called

BALNEATOR, Cic. Cuel. 26. Phil. xiii. 12. He bad flaves

under him, called Capsarii, who took care of the deaths of

thofe who bathed.

The flaves who anointed thofe who bathed, were called

ALIPFi^, Cic. Earn. i. 9. Juvenal, iii. 76. vi. 42 1, or Unc-
TOUES, Alartial. vii. 3 r. 6. xii. 71. 3.

The inltruraents of an Aliptes were a curry-comb or

fcraper, (S TRIGILIS, v. ;7), to rub off [ad defricandum et

deflringendum vel radendum) the fweat and filth from the

body ; made of horn or brafs, fometimes of filver or gold.

Suet. Aug. "60. Horat. Sat. ii. 7. no. Perf. v. 126. Martial.

xiv. 51. Seiiec. EpiJl, 95. whence Jlrigmenta {ox fordes ;~—

towels of rubbing cloths, (LINTEA),—a vial or cruet of

oil, (GUTTUS), Juvenal, xi. 1 5 8. ufuaHy of horn, {cor-

*feus)y hence a large horn was called Rhinoceros. JuvenaL
iii. 263. vii. 130. Martial, xiv. 52, c;^. Gell. xvii. 8. a jug,

(ampulla). Plant. Stick, i. 3. 77. Pe^-f. i. 3. 44. and a fmall

veflel called Lenticula.

The flave v^ho had the care of the ointments was called

Unguentarius, Serv. in Virg. JEn. i. 697.
As there was a great concourfe of people to the baths,

poets fometimes read their compofitions there, Horat. Sat.

i. 4. 73. Martial, iii. 44. 10. as they alfo did in the porticos

?nd other places, Juvenal, i. 12. vii. 39. Plin. EpiJl, i. 13.

iii.
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iii. 1 8. vii. 17. viii. 12. Suet. Aug. 89. Claud. 41. Doviit. 2,

chiefly in the months of July and Auguft, Plin. Epljl. viii.

21. "Juvenal, iii. 9.

Studious men uftd to compofe, hear, or dictate fomething

while they were rubbed and wiped, ^uet. Aug. 85. P/z>/,

Epijl. iii. 5. iv. 14,

Before bathing the Romans fometimes ufed to bafk them-

felves in thefun, /^yo/if //j"?}, PHn. Ep. ill. 5.vi. 16. Sen. Ep. 73.
Infole,fi caret vento, ambulet nudus^ Ic. Spurrina, Flin.Ep. iii. 1.

Under the emperors, not only places of exercife, [gymiiafia

et pale/ire), but alfo libraries {biblhtheca) were annexed to the-

public baths, Senec. de Tranquil. An. 9.

The Romans after bathing drefled for fupper. They put

on the SYNTHESIS [veftis coenatoria vcl accubatoria) and

flippers; which, when a perfon fupped abroad, were carried

to the place by a Have, with other things requifite ; a mean
perfon fometimes carried them himfelf, Herat. Ep. i. 13. 15;.

It was thought very wrong to appear at a banquet without the

proper habit, Cic. V'at. 12. as among the Jews, Mattb. xxii. 1 1

.

After exercife and bathing, the body required reft; hence

probably the cuftom of reclining on couches at meat. Be-

fore they lay down, they put off their flippers that they might

not ftaln the couches, Martial, iii. 50. Horat. Sat. ii. 8. 77.

At feafts the gueils were crowned with garlands of flowers,

herbs, or leaves, (ferta^ corons^ vel corolU), tied and adorned

•with ribbons, {vittie, tenia, veV k7f!tiifci), or with the rhind or

flcin of the linden tree, [philyra), Horat. Od. ii. 7. 23. ii. 11.

13- Sat. ii. 3. 256. Virg. Eel. vi. 16. Juvenal, v. 36. xv. 50.

Martial, xiii. 127. Ovid. Faft. v. 337. Plin. xvi. 14. Thefe

crowns, it was thought, prevented intoxication ; Hence cum

corona ebrius. Plant. Pfeud. v. 2. 2. Aniph. iii. 4. 1(5.

Their hair alfo was perfumed with various ointments, [uti'-

guenta vel aromata), nard or fpikenard, Nardum, vel -us,

Malobathrum Assyrxum, Horat. ibid. Martial, iii. 12.

Amomum, Firg. Ed. iii. 89. iv. 25. Balsamum e}( Judaa^

Plin. xii. 25. f. 54. &c. "When foreign ointments were firft

ufed at Rome is uncertain ; the fellinr^ of them was pro-

hibited by the cenfors ; A. U. 565. Plin. xiii. 3. f. 5.

The Romans began their feafts by prayers and libationg

to the gods, {deos invocabanty Quindlilian, v. pr. Libare diis

dopes et bene precari^ Liv. xxxix. 43.) They never tafted any-

thing without confecrating it, TibulLi. i. 19. they ufually

threw a part into the fire as an offering to the Lares ^ there-

for^
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fore called Dii patellarii, Plant. C'tfl. \\. i. 46. Hence
Dapes LiBATiE, Horat. B,at.\\. 6. 67. and when they drank,

thev poured out a part in honour of fome god on the table,

which was held facred as an altar, Macrob. Sat. iii. 1 1. Virg.

JEn. i. 736. Sil. vii. 185. 748. Plaut. Cure. i. 2. 31. Ovid*

Amor. \. 4. 27. with thisformti/ay LiBo TIBI, Tacit, Amial.

XV. 64.

The table was confecrated by fetting on it the images of

the Lares and falt-holders, (falinoruin appofttu), Arnob. ii.

Salt was held in great veneration by the ancients. It was
always ufed in facrifices, Horat. Od. iii. 23. 2o. Piin. xxxi.

7. f. 41. thus alfo Mofes ordained, Levit. ii. 13. It was the

chief thing eaten by the ancient Romans with bread and
cheefe, Plin. ibid. Horat. Sat. ii. 2. 17. as creiTes, {najlurtium)

by the ancient Perfians, Clc.'^ufc. v. 34. Hence Salarium,
a falary or penfion, Plin. ibid. Suet. Tib. 46. Martial, iii. 7.

thus, Salaria multis fubtraxity qiios otiofos videbat accipercy fc.

Antoninus Pius, Capitolin. in vita ejttSy 7.

A family falt-cellar [pater?ium falinumy fc. vas) was kept
with great care, Horat. Od. ii. 16. 14. To fpill the fait at

table was efteemed ominous, Fejlus. Setting the filt before

a ftranger was reckoned a fymbol of friendfhip, as it flill is

by fome eallern nations.

From the favour vi'hich fait gives to food, and the inGpidity

of unfalted meat, /a/ was applied to the mind, Plin. xxxi. 7,

f. 41. hence SAL, wit or humour ; 7?;^^/, witty ; infulfusy

dull, infipid ; falesy witty fayings
; fal Atticumy fates tirbani,

Cic. Fam. ix. 15. Sales intra po?noeria natiy polite raillery or
repartees, Juvenal, ix. it. Sal nigery i. e. amari falesy bitter

raillery or fatire, Horat. Ep. ii. 2. 60. but in Sat, ii. 4. 74.
fal nigrum means fimply black fait.

Sal is metaphorically applied alfo to things; thus, Tectum
plus falis quatn fumptus habebaty neatnefs, talte, elegance, Nep.
Att. 13. Nulla in corpore mica fallsy Catull. 84. 4.

The cuftom of placing the images of the gods on the table,

prevailed alfo among the Greeks and Perfians, particularly

of Hercules ; hence called Epitrapezius, Stat. Sylv.iv. 6.

60. Martial, ix. 44. and of making libations. Curt. v. 8.

In making an oath or a prayer, the antients touched the

table as an altar, Ovid. Amor. i. 4. 27. and to violate it by
any indecent word or a6tion was efteemed impious, Juvenal,
ii. 1 10. To this Virgil alludes, JEn. vii. 1 14.

As the ancients had not proper inns for the accommodation
«f travellers, the Romans, when they were in foreign coun-

9 tries,
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tries, or at a diflance from home, ufed to lodge at the houfes

of certain perfons, whom they in return entertained at their

houfes in Rome. This was efteemed a very intimate con-
neaion, and called HOSPITIUIVI, or Jus Ho/pitUy Liv. i. i.

Hence HOSPES is put both for an holt or entert;iiiier, and
a gueft, Ovid. Met. x. 224. Plaut.McJl. ii. 2. 48. Ck. Dejot,

3. Accipere hofpjtem non nnilti cihi fed fnulti joci, Cic. Fam. ix,

16. Divertere ad hcfphem, De Divin. i. 27. f. 57. Fin. v. 2.

HofpiUum cum nliquo facerey Liv. et Cic. 'Jungimus hofp'tUs

dtxtraSy fc. ?//, Virg. IS^v\. iii. 83 Hofpitio conjungiy Cic. Q^
Fr. i. I. Hofpitio aliquern excipere et accepi ; renunciare hofpitium

eiy Cic. Verr. ii. 36. Liv. xxv. 18. Amicitiam ei more majorym

renunciare^ Suet. Cal. 3. Tacit. Ann. ii. "c. Domo interdicere^

Id. Aug. 66. Tacit. Ann. vi. 29.

This connexion was formed alfo with dates, by the whole
Homan people, or by particular perfons, Liv. ii. 22. v. 28.

xxxvii. 54. Cic. Verr. iv. 6^. Balb. ib. Ccef. B. G. i. 31.

Hence Clientele hcfpiiiaque provincialia-, Cic. Cat. iv. II. Pitb-

lici hofpitii jura. Pi in. iii. 4.

Indivi''uals ufed anciently to have a tally, (TESSERA hof^

pitalitatis), or piece of wood cut into two parts, of which
each party kept one, Plnut. Pcen. v. i. 22. & 2. 92. They
fwore fidelity to one another by Jupiter, hence called Hospi-

TALis, Cic.^ Fr. ii. II. Hence a pt-rfon who had violated the

rights of hoipitaHty, and thus precluded 1 imfelf accefs to any

family, was faid confregisse tesseram, Plant. CiJ}. ii. 1. 27.

A league of hofpitality was fometimes formed by perfons

at a diflance, by mutually fending prefents to one another,

Virg. ^n. ix. 361.

The relation of hofpites was efleemed next to that of pa-

rents and clients, Gell. i. 13. To violate it was efleemed

the greatefl impiety, Virg. ^n. v. 55. Cic. Verr. v. 42.

The reception of any flranger was called Hojpitiumy or

plur. -lA, Ovid. FaJI. vi. 536. and alfo the houfe or apartment

in which he was entertained ; thus, hofpitiumfit tua villa meum,

Ovid. Pont. i. 8. 69. Divifi in hofpitia, lodgings, Liv. ii. 14.

HosPiTALE cuhiculumy the gueft-chamber, l.iv. i. 58. Hofpitio

utebaturTulU, lodged at the houfe of, Ib, 35;. Hence Florus

calls Oflia, Maritimum urbis hofpitium^ i. 4. So Virgil calls

Thrace, Hofpitium antiquum Trojay a place in ancient hofpi-

tality \vith Proy, JEn. iii. 15. Linquere pollutum hofpitium^

J. e. locum in quojura hofpitii violata fueranty Ib. 61.

The Roman nobility ufed to build apartments [domuncula)

for llrangers, called HOSPITALIA, on the right and left

*• end
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end of their houfes, with feparate entries, that upon their

arrival they might be received there, and not into \.\\t perif^yle

or principal entry, Peristylium, fo called becaufe fur-

rounded with columns, Vhriiv. vi. 10. ^uet. Aug. 82.

The CCENA of the Romans ufually cbnfifted of two
parts, called Mensa prima, the firtl courfe, confifting of

different kinds of meat j and Mensa secunda vel altera,
fecond courfe, confifting of fruits and fweet-meats, ^erv. in

Vlrg. JEn. i. 216. 723. viii. 283.

In later times the firft part of the ccena was called GUS-
TAFIO, Petron. 22. 31. or Gustus, confifting of difhes to

excite the appetite, a whet. Martial, xi. 32. 53. and wine

mixed with water and fweetened with honey, called MUL-
SUM, Horat. Sat. ii. 4. 26. Cic. Tiifc. iii. 19. Orat. ii. 70. Fin.

ii. 5. f. 17. Plin. xxii. 24. whence what was eaten and drunk

(anteccena) to whet the appetite, w^as named PROMULSIS,
Cic. Fam. ix. 1 6. 2c. Sefiec. Ep. 1 23. and the place where thefe

things were kept, Promulsidarium, v. -;v, or Gustatori-
UM, Petron. 31. Plin. Ep. v. 6. Martial, xiv. 88. Plifi. ix. 1 2.

But gujiatio is alfo put for an occafional refrefhment

through the day, or for breakfaft, Plin. Ep. iii. 5. vi. 16.

Suet. Aug. "16. Vcpifc. lac, I I.

The principal dilh at fupper was called CCENA CAPUT
vel PoMPA, Martial, x. 31. Cic. Tufc. v. 34. Fin. ii. 8.

The Romans ufually began their entertainments with

eggs, and ended with fruits: hence Ab ovo usque ad mala,
from the beginning to the end of fupper, Horat. Sat, i. 3.6.
Cic. Earn. ix. 20.

The dilhes [eduHa) held in the highefl: eftimation by the

Romans are enumerated, Gell. vii. 16. Macrob. Sat. ii. 9.

Stat. Sii'v. iv. 6. 8. Martial, v. 79. ix. 48. xi. 53. &c. a pea-
cock, (PAVO, V. -us), Herat. Sat. ii. 2. 23. JuvenaL i. 143,.

firft ufed by Hortenfius, the orator, at a fupper, which he
gave when admitted into the college of priefts, {aditiali ccend

facerdotn), Plin. x. 20. f. 23. a pheafant, (phasiana, eK Phafi

ColcbidisJiuvio }, Martial, iii. 5b. xiii. 72. tienec. ad Helv. 9.
Petron. 79. Manil. v. 372. a bird called ^2'r'%.f« vel -ma,
from Ionia or Phrygia, Horat. Epod. ii. 54. Martial, xiii. 61.
a guinea hen, {avis Afra^ Horat. ibid. Gallina Numidtca vel

Ajricanay Juvenal, xi. 142. Martial, xiii. 73.) a Melian crane,
an Ambracian kidj nightingales, lufcinia ; thruflies, titrdi ;

ducks, geefe, &c. Tomaculum, {a tluiu), vel Isicium, (ab
• insec<fp
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ihiseco^ faufages or puddings, Juvenal, x. 355. Martial. \. /\ii

9. Petron. 31.

Sometimes a wliole boar was ferved up ; hence called

Animal propter convivia natum, Juvenal, i. 141. and
PoRcus Trojanus, (luffed with the flefh of other animals,

Macrob. Sat. ii. 9-

The Romnns were particularly fond of fifh, Macrob. Sat,

ii. II. MulluSy the mullet j rhombus, thought to be the tur-

bot ; murtena, the lamprey; fcarus, the fear or fchar ; accipen-

fer, the (lurgeon ; lupiis^ a pike, &c. but efpecially of (hell-

fifli, pijces tejlacei, peclines^ pccluncul'ty vel conchylia, cjlrea^

oyfters, &c. which they fometimes brought all the way from

Britain, Rutupinoqm editafundoy from Rutupia, Richborough

in Kent, Juvenal, iv. 141. alfo fnails, [cochlea), Plin. Ep. i. 15*

Oyfter-beds (ojlrearum vivaria) were (irft invented by one

Sergius Arata, before the Marfic war, A. U. 660, on the

ftiore of Baix, [in Baiann), and on the Lucrine lake, Plin. ix.

54. f. 79. Hence Lucrine oyfters are celebrated, Horat.

Epod. 2. 49. Some preferred thofe of Brundufmm ; and to

fettle the difference, oyfters ufed to be brought from thence,

and fed for fome time on the Lucrine lake, Plin. ibid.

The Romans ufed to weigh their (ifties alive at table; and

to fee them expire was reckoned a piece of high entertain-

ment, Plin. ix. 17. f. 3c. Senec. Nat. ^ iii. 17. & iS.

The difhes cf the fecond table or the deffert, were called

BELLARIA; including fruits, po/wc vel ma/fl, apples, pears>

nuts, figs, olives, grapes; Pijlachixy vel -a, Piftachio nutsj

amygdala, almonds ; uva pajpc, dr'ed grapes, raifins ; carlca,

dried ligs; palinula:, caryotic, vel daayli, dates, the fruit of

the palm-tree; boleti, muflirooms, Plin, Ep. i. 7. nuclei pineiy

pine-apples ; alfo fweetmeats, confers, or confeftions, called

EduHa mellita vel dulciaria ; cupedi^v; criijlula, liba, placenta^

artologani, cheefe-cakes, or the like ; copta, almond-cakes

;

fcribllta, tarts, ccc. whence the maker of them, the paftry-

cook, or the confe£lioner, was called Pijlor vel conditor dul-

ciarius, placentarius, libarius, crujlularius, &C»

There were various (laves who prepared the victuals, who
put them in order, and fei-ved them up.

Anciently the baker and cook {pijhr et coqiius vel cocus)

Were the fame, Fejlus. An expert cook was hired occafionallyj

Plant. Aiil. ii. 4. 185. Pfeud. iii. 2. 3. & 20. whofe diftinguifli-

ing badge was a knife which he carried. Id. Aul. iii. 2, 3. But

after the luxury of the table vi^as converted into an art, cooks

W€r«
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•were purchafed at a great price, Liv. xxxix. 6. Plln. ix. 17.

f. 3 1 . Martial, xiv. 220. Cooks from Sicily in particular were

highly valued, Athen. xiv. 23. hence Sicula dapesy nice difties,

Horat. Oil. iii. I. 18.

There were no bakers at Rome before A. U. 580 ; baking was

the work of the women, Piifi. xviii. 1 1. f. 28. Farro de Re

Riiji. ii. 10. but Plutarch fays, that anciently Roman women
ufed neither to bake nor cook viduals, ^nej}. Rom. 84. f. 85.

The chief cook who had the diredion of the kitchen, (qui

coquina praerat)t was called ARCHIMAGIRUS, JuvenaL

ix. 109. The butler who had the care of provifions, PRO-
MUS CoNDUS, Procurator peni^ (Penus autem omne quo vef-

cuntur homines, Cic. dc Nat. D. ii. 27.) Plaut. Pfeud. ii. 2. 14*

Horat. Sat. ii. 2. 16. He who put them in order, S PRUC-
TOR, Martial, ix. 48. Juvenal, sn. 184. and fometimes

carved. Id. v. 120. xi. 136. the fame with CARPTOR, Car-

pus, or Scijfor, Id. ix. no. He who had the charge of the hall,

Atriensis, Cic. Parad. v. 2.

They were taught carving as an art, and performed it to the

found of mufic ; hence called Chironomontes vel gejlicula'

tores; JuvenaL v. I2i. xi. 137. Petron. 35, 36.

The flaves who waited at table were properly called MI-
NISTRI ; lightly clothed in a tunic, and girt, [fuccinEli vel «/-

te cincli, Horat. Sat. ii. 6. 107. ii. 8. 10.) with napkins, {linteis

fuccinBi, Suet. Cal, 26.) who had their different tafks affigned

them ; fome put the plate in order, [argentum ordinabant), Se-

nec. de brev.Vit. 1 2. fome gave the gueitswater for their hands,

and towels to wipe them-, Petron. 3 i. fome ferved about the

bread ; fome brought in the diflies, {opfonia inferebant), and fet

the cups, Virg. jEn. i. 705. &c. fome carved ; fome ferved the

wine, JuvenaL v. 56. 59. &c. In hot weather there were fome

to cool the room with fans, [Jlabella), and to drive away the

flies. Martial, iii. 82. Maid-fervants {famula) alfo fome-

times ferved at table, Virg.JEn. i. 703. Suet. Tib. 42. Curt. v. i»

When a mafter wanted his Have to bring him any thing, he
made a noife with his fingers, [digitij crepuit), Martial. lbid«

& vi. 89. xiv. 119. Petron. 27.

The difhes were brought in, either on the tables themfelves,

or more frequently on frames,(FERCULA vel Repositoria),

eachframecontainingavariety of diflies, Petron. xxw. 66. Plin.

xxviii. 2. f. 5. xxxiii. 11. f. 49. & 52. hence Prabere coenatn

irinis \t\fenis ferculis, i. e. mijfibus, to give a fupper of three or

fix courfes, Suet. Aug. 74. Juvenal, i. 94* Batfercula is alfo

G g fometimes
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fometimes put for the difhes or the meat, Horat. Sat. \\.6. 104.

Martial. \\\. 50. ix. 83. xi. 32. Aufon. Epigr. 8. Juvenal. \\.

64. So MensvE; thus Menfasy \. e. lances magnas inftar menfa-

rum, repojitoriis imponere, Plhi. xxxiii.i i. f. 49. Petron. 34.47.
68. Sometimes the didies {patina vel catini) were brought in

and fet down feparately, Horat. Sat. ii. 8. 42. ii. 2. 39.

A large platter [lanx \c\fcutella) containing various kinds of

meat, was called Mazonomum, [a veixu}, tribuo, et Atai^a edulium

quoddam efarina et laBe); which was handed about, that each

of the guefls might tike what he chofe, Id. viii. 86. Vitellius

caufed a difli of immeiife fize to be made, Plin. xxxv. 12. f. 46.

which he called the Shield ofMimrv.i, filled with an incredible

variety of the rareft and niceft kinds of meat, 5//^/. Fit. 13.

At a fupptr given that emperor by his brother upon his ar-

rival in the city, (ccsna advintitia), 2coo of the mod choice

fiflies, and 7000 birds are faid to have been ferved up. Vitel-

r>us ufed to breakfaft, dine, and fup with different perfons the

fame day, and it never coft any of them lefs than 400,000

fjfterces, about 3229I. 3s. 4d. Uid. Thus he is faid to have

fpent in Icfs than a year, Novies inillies H. S. i. e. 7,265,6251.

Dioy Ixv. 3. Tacit. Hif. ii. 95.

An uncommon difli was introduced to the found of the flute,

and the fervantswere crowned with flowers, Macrob.Sat. ii- 12.

In ti\e time of fupper the guefts were entertained with mu-

fic and dancing, Petron. 35. 36. fometimes with pantomimes

and play-a£lcrs, Plant. Stich. ii. 2. 56. Spartian. Adrian. 26.

with fools {morioties)y and bulFoons, Plin. Ep. ix. 17. and even

with glaliators, Capifolin, in Vero, 4. but tlie more fober

had only pevfon.* to read or repeat fele<Sl paflages from books,

(anagnosTjE vel acroamata), Cic.Att.'x. 12. Earn. v. 9.

Nep. Ait. xiii. 14. Suet. Aug. 78. Plin. Ep. \. 15. iii. 5. vi. 3 i.

ix. 36. G<//. iii. 19. xiii. 1 1, xix. 7. Martial, in. 50. Their

higheft plcafure at entertainments arofe from agreeable con-

ferfation, Cic. Sen. I 4. Herat. Sat. ii. 6. 70.

To prevent the bad effeds of repletion, fome ufed after fup-

per to t-ike a vomit : thus Caefar [aecubuit, t';/,£T(x>iv agebat^ i. e.

pojl ccenam vowcre volebaty ideoque largius edebat)^ Cic. Att. xiii.

c2.Deiot. 7. alfo before fupper and at other times, Suet. Vit.

13. Cic. Phil. /ifl. Cetf.\.2' Vomunty ttt edant ; edunt, ut vo-

vianty Senec. ad Hclv. 9. Even women after bathing before

flipper, ufed to drink wine and throw it up again to fliarpen

their appetite, {Fakmi fextarius alter ducitur ante cibum^ rabi-

dainfaauruxoreKim)y Juvenal, vi. 427.
A fum-
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A fumptuous entertainment [ccenn laiita^ oplma vel opipara)^

was called Auguralis, Cic. Fam. vli. 26. Pontificalis vel

Pont'ificumy Hor. Od. ii. 14. 28. Saliaris, Id. i. 37. Cic. Alti

V. 9. becaufe ufed by thefe priefls ; or dubia, uhi tii diihites^

quid fiimas potijfimmn^ Ter. Phor. ii. 2. 28. Hor. Sat. ii. 2. 76.
"When a perfon propofed flipping with any one without invi-

tation, or, as we fay, invited hiinfolf, Uoenam t-i condixit vel ad
coenam), Cic. Fam. i. 9. Suet. Tib. 42. he was called Hospes
oBLATUs, Plin. Praf. and the entertainment, Subita con-
DICTAQUE COF.NULA, Suet. Claiul. 21

.

An entertainment given to a perfon nev/ly returned from
abroad, was called C&sfia Advent iTiA vel -toria. Suet. Vit.

13. vel Viatica ; Plant. Bacch. i. I. 6i. by patrons to their

clients, Coena Recta, oppofed to Sportula, Martial, viii. ^o,

by a perfon, when he entered on an office Coena aditialis

vel ADJiCiALis, Suet. Claud. 9. Senec. Ep. 95. 123.

Clients ufcd to wait on their patrons at their houfes early in

the morning, to pay their refpedts to them, (falutnre). Martial.

ii. 18. 3. iii. 36. iv. S.Juvenal, i. 128. v. 19. and fometimes

tD attend them througli the day where-ever they went, drefled

in a white togn,\A. vii. 142. Martial, i. 56. 13. hence called

AnTEAMBULONEs, Id. iii. 7. NiVEi QuiRiTEs ; and from
their number, Turba togata, et Pr^cedentia longi ag-
MiNis oFFiciA, Jttv: i. 96. viii. 49. x. 44. On which ac-

count, on folemn occafions they were invited to fupper, Juv.
V. 24. Suet. Claud. 21. and plentifully entertained in the hall.

This was called COENA RECTA, i. e. jnjla etfolemnis, ade-

oqtie laiita et opiparOy a formal, plentiful fupper ; hence corivi-

vari reEld fc. exit i^ Suet. Aug. 74. reFce et dapfilej i. e. ahun.'

dantery to keep a good table, Id. Vefp. 19. So Vivere redle,

vel cuin recto apparatu, Senec. Epift. 110. 122.

But upon the increafe of luxury, it became cufiomary un-
der the emperors, inftead of a fupper, to give each, at leafb

of the poorer clients, a certain portion or dole of meat to car-

ry home in a pannier or fmall bafket, (SPORTULA) ; which
likewife being found inconvenient, monty was given in place

of it, called alfo Sportula, to the amount generally of 100
quadrantes, or 25 cijfesy i.e. about is. 7d. evich, Juvenal, i.

95. 120. Martial, i. 60. iii. 7. xi. 75. fometimes to perfons of

rank, to women as well as men, Ibid. This word is put like-

wife for the hire given by orators to thofc whom they employ-
ed to applaud them, while they were pleading, Plin. Ep. ii. 14.

SPORTUL^E, or pecuniary donations initead of fuppers,

G g 2 wer«
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were eftabllflied by Nero, Suet. Ner. i6. but aboliftied by DoW
mitian, and the cuftom of formal fuppers reftored. Suet. Da^
mit. 7.

The ordinary drink of the Romans at feafls was wine, whick
they mixed with water, and fometimeswith aromatics or fpicesj

jfttvenal. vi. 302. They ufed water either cold or hot, Id. v,

6^. Martial, viii. 67, 7. i. 12. xiv. 105. Plant. Cure. ii. 3. 13,

tt Mil. in. 2. 2 2.

A place where wine was fold [taherna vinaria) was called

CENOPOLIUM ; where mulled wines and hot drinks were
fold, Thermopoliu^i, Plaut. ibid, et Rud. ii. 6. 43. Pfeud. ii,

4' 52;
Wine anciently was very rare. It was ufed chiefly in the

worfliip of the gods. Young men below thirty, and women
all their lifetime, were forbidden to drink it, unlefs at facrifi-

ces. Vol. Max. il. I. 5. vi. 3. Cell. x. 23. Plin. xiv. 13. whence,
according to fome, the cuftom of faluting female relations, that

it might be known whether they had drunk wine, Ibid. Isf Plu-

tarch. ^ Rom. 6. But afterwards, when wine became more
plentiful, thefe reftritlions were removed ; which Ovid hints

vas the cafeeven in the timeofTarquin the Proud, iv7/7.ii. 740.'

Vineyards came to be fo much cultivated, that it appeared

agriculture was thereby negle£led ; on which account, Domi-
tian by an edidl, prohibited any new vineyards to be planted

in Italy, and ordered at leaft the one half to be cut down in the

provinces. Suet. Dom. 7. But this edict was foon after abro-

gated. Id. 14.

The Romans reared their vines by failening them to certain

trees, as the poplar and the elm ; whence thefe trees were

faid to be married {maritari) to the vines, Horat, Epod. ii. lo,-

and the vines to them, [duci ad arbcres v'lduns, i. e. viiihus tan^

quam uxoribus per civilia bella privatas, Id. Od. iv.5. 30.) and'

the plane tree, to which they were not joined, is elegantly

called CiELEBs, Id. ii. 15. 4.

Wine was made anciently much in the fame manner as it is

now. The grapes were picked [decerpehantur) in balketSy

{qualiy quafdli, jifci, fifcinsy vel f.fcella) made of ofier, and
ftamped, {cakabaiittir). The juice was fqueezcd out by a ma-
chine called TORCULUM, -ar, -are, vel -cm/w, or PRE-
LUINI, a prefs : Torcular was properly the whole machine,

xxnd prelum, the beam which preffcd the grapes, [trabs qua uvce

premitur\ Serv.in Virg. G. ii. 242. Vitruv. vi. 9. The juice

was m.ade to pafs (iranfmittebatur) through a Itrainer, (Sac-
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eus vel Colum), Martial •^\\.6\. 3. xiv. 104. and received

into a large vat or tub, (LACUS), Ovid. Faji. Iv. 888. Plhu

Epiji. ix. 20. or put into a large calk, Dolium, [Cupa, vel

Seria), made of wood or potter's earth, until the fermentatioa

w^s over, {donee deferbuerit) : hence Vinum DOLIARE, Plant.

Pfeud. ii. 2. 64. The liquor which came out without pref-

fmg, was called Protropumt or mujitim lixivium, Plin. xiv. 9.

C&lumel. Ixii. 41.

The muft or new wine (MUSTUM) was refined, [defaca-

i>atur)y by mixing it with the yolks of pigeons eggs, Horat. Sat,

ii. 4. 56. the white of eggs is now ufed for that purpofe. Then
it was poured [dijfufum) into fmaller veffels or calks, [amphora

vel cadi)y made uiually of earth ; hence called Testje, Horat,

Od. 'in. 21.4. covered over with pitch or chalk, {oblita vel pi-

cat/£ et gypfata)y and bunged or flopped up, {obturate) ; hence

relinere vel delinere dolium, vel cadum, to open, to pierce, Te-
rent. Heaut. iii. i. 51. Wine was alfo kept in leathern bags,

(UTREs), Plin. xxviii. 18. From new wine, a book not ripe

for publication is called mujleus liber, by Pliny, Ep. viii. 21.

On each calk was marked the name of the confuls, or the

year Vi^hen it was made, Horat. Od. i. 20. iii. 8. 12. & 28. 8,

^/>. i. 5. 4. hence, Nunc mihifumofos veteris proferte Falernos

Confiilisy (fc. cados) TibuU. ii. I. 27. and the oldeft was always
put farthell; back in the cellar ; hence Interiore nota FalermZy

with a cup of old Falernian wine, Horat. Od. ii. 3. 8.

"When a caik was emptied, it was inclined to one fide, and
the wine poured out. The Romans did not ufe a fiphon or

fpigget, as we do j hence vertere cadum, to pierce, to empty,
Jd. iii. 29. 2. Invertunt Al'iphanis (fc. poculis) vinaria iota,

(fc. vafa, i. e. cados v. lagenas), turn over whole caflcs into

iarge cups made at Allifse, a town in Samnium, Id. Sat. ii»

2. 39- .
. .

Sometimes wine was ripened, by being placed in the fmoke
above a fire, Id. Od. iii. 8. 11. Plin. xiv. i. f. 3. Martial, iii.

Si. X. 36. or in an upper part of the houfe, [in horreo veXapo-

ihecn. editiore); whence it was faid defcendere, Horat. Od. iii.

21. 7. Often it was kept to a great age, /;/. Od. iii. 14. 18.

Cic. Brut. 286. Juvenal, v. 30. Perf. iv. 29. Veil. ii. 7. Wine
made in theconfuKhip of Opimius, A.U. 633. wastobemei:
with in the time of Pliny, near 200 years after, [in fpeciem

afperi vieliis redaclum), Plin. xiv. 4. f. 6. Alartial. i. 27. 7.

ii. 40. 5. In order to make wine keep, they ufed to boil [de-

coquere, Virg. G. i. 295.) the niuft down to one half, whea
it was called defrutumj to one third, Sapa, Plin. xiv. 9.

G g 3 f. n.
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f. II. and to give it a flavour, {ut odor nnno contlngeret, etfaporif

qusdam acumina), they mixed it with pitch and certain herbs J

when they were faid condire, medicari vel conciunare vi-

fiutriy Plin. xiv. 20. f. 25. Columell. xii. 19. 20. 21^ Cato de
Re Ruft. 114. & 1 15.

Wines were diftinguifhed chiefly from the places where
they were produced; in Italy the mofl. remark;>ble wi^re Vi~

num Falerxum, Majficuniy CaUnnw, Cacubum, Albuimm^ Se-

I'mumy Surrentimimy &c. Plin. 23. i.f. 20. Foreign wines,

Chium^ Lejhium, Leitcadiumy Coi/m, Rhodium, Naxiiim, ALimer-
iiiium^ Thajlum, Mitotiium \q\ Lydiiim, Mareoticuin, &c. Plin.

xiv. 6. f. 8. &c. Alfo from its colour or age, Finivn alburn^

ft/grr/m, ruhrum, &c. lb. 9. f. li. i 2. Vttus, novum, recensy

honium, of the prefent year's growth ; trhnum three years old }

motley lene, vetiijlate edcntulitw, mellow ; ofperum vel oujlerum,

harHi •, merum vel meracum, pure, unmixed ; meraciuSy i. e.

forliuSy ftrong, Cic. Nut. D. iii. 31.

The Romans fet down the wine on the fecond table [alteris

vir!:Jh)y with the defP.rt, [cum bellariis), and before they bc-gan

drinking, poured out libations to the gods, P'ifg. JEn. i. 730.
viii. 278. 283. G. ii. 101. This by a decree of the fenate was
done alfo in honour of Auguflus, after the battle of Actium,

Dioy li. 19. liorat. Od. iv. 5. 31.

The wine was brought in to the gueRs in earthen v^ifes

(AMPHORyE, vel Tijlo') with handles, (anjafa), hence c:illed

DiOTiC, Herat, i. 9. 8, or in big-bellied jugs or bottles (Am-
TVLLje) of glafs, {vitrc<t), leatlier, (coriawa) , or earth, fJigH"

jue), Plin. Einft. iv- 30. Suet. Domit. 21. Martial, vi. 35. 3.

xiv. 1 10. on each of which were affixed labels or fmall flips

of parchment, (Tituli vel Pittacia, x.c.fchedul.ee membra-

na excifs, vel tabellie), giving a Oiort defcription of the quality

and age of the wine ; thus, Falernum, opimianum anno-

RUM CENTUM, Pftron. 34. Juvenal, v. 34. Sometimes differ-

ent kinds of wine and of fruit were fet before the guefts ac-

cording to their different rank, Plin. Ep. ii. 6. Martial, iii. 82.

iv. 86. yi. 11. 49. Suet. def. 48. Spa>tinn. Adrian. 17. Juve-

nal, v. ']G. whence ViNUM DoMiNicuM, the wine drunk by

the mailer of the houfe, Pctron, 31. and canare civilitery to

be on a level with one's guefls, Juvenal, v. II2.

The wine was mixed [mifcebatur \t\ trmperabatur) with. w;\'

ter in a large vafe or bowl, called CRATER, v. -eray whence

it was poured into cups, (Pocula), Ovid. Fajl. v. 522.

Gups were called byditfereni nanics ^ Calices, phiala, pate-

ray cauihuriy carch(fi(iy ciboria, f'yp.-i, cyiiibia, fcaphia, batiolsy

culullit
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cultilU, aiv.\Jlt(lesy he and made of various materials) of wood,

as beech, fagina^ fc. poculaf Virg.EcI. iii. 37. of f^nhyjiciiliay

of glafs, ViTREA, Martial, i. 38. Juvenal, ii. 95. which when
broken ufed to be exchanged for brimftone-matches, (ftdphu-

rata ramenta). Martial, i.42. 4. x. 3. Juvenal, v. 49. of am-
ber, /i!/a7/;-3, Id. ix. 50. of brafs, filvev, and gold, fometimes

beautifully engraved: hence called TOREUMATA, i.e. vafa

fculpta\t\ ctelata, Cic. Verr. iv. 18. ii. 52. Pif. 27. or adorned

with ^gnrci(fignnvc]figilla)z^\\Qd to them, called CRUSTj^^i
or EMBLEM ATA, Cic. Verr. iv. 23. Juvenal, i. 76. Martial.

viii. 5 I. 9- which might be put on and taken off at pleafure,{£'a;-

emptilia), Cic. ibid. 22. & 24. or with gems, fometimes taken

off the fingers for that purpofe, Juvenal, v. 41. hence called

CALICES GEMMATl vel aurum gemmatum, Martial.

xiv. 109.

Cups were alfo made of precious flones, Virg. G. ii. 506.
of cryftal, Senec. de Ira, iii. 40. of amethyft and murra or por-

celain, [pocula murn/ia)y Martial, ix. 60. 13. s. 49. Plin. xxxiii.

1. xxxvii. 2. &c.

Cups were of various forms ; fome had handles (anste vel

nasi), Firg. Eel. vi. i 7. Juvenal, v. 47. ufually twifted, (TOR-
TILES), Ovid. Ep. xvi. 252. hence called Calices Pterati,
i. e. alati vel anfatty Plin. xxxvi. 26. Some had none.

There were flaves, ufually beautiful boys, (pueri eximidfacte

Gell. XV. 12.), who waited to inix the wine with water, and
ferve it up ; for which purpofe they ufed a fmail goblet, cal-

led CYATHUS, to meafure it, P/fii//. Perf. v. 2.16. contain

jngthetwelfch partof ayi-.v^^r/wj-, nearly a quart Englifh: Hence
the cups were named from the parts of the Roman AS, accord-

ing to the number of cyaihi which they contained ; thus, sex-
tans, a cup which contained two cyathi , Triens vel Trientaly

four j Quadrans, three, &c. Buet. Aug. 77. Martial, viii. 51.
24. ix. <^^. xi. 37. Perf. iii. 100. and thofe who ferved with
wine, werefaid Ad cyathosstare,Sw/. Jul.i\'^. ad cyathum
STATUI, Hor. Od. -I. 26. 3. or Cyathissari, Plant. Men. ii.

2. 29.

They alfo ufed a lefs m^afure for filling wine and other li-

quors, called LiGULA or Lingulay and Cochleare, vc-l -ar-y

a fpoon, the fourth part of a cyathus, Martial, v. 20. viii. 331
23. xiv. 121.

The wine was fometimes cooled with fnow by means of a
ftrainer, Colum nivarium. Martial, xiv. 103. vel Saccus
NiVARius, Id. 104.

The Romans ufed to drink to the health of one anodier

;

G g 4 thus.
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thus, Bene mihi. Bene vobis, Sec. Plant. Per/, v. I. 19,

fometimes in honour of a friend or miftrefs, Ibid. Is" Horai,

Od. i. 27. 9. and ufed to take as many cyathi as there were
letters in the name, 'iihull. ii. i. 31. Martial. \. 72. or as

they wifhed years to them ; hence they were faid. Ad nume-
rum biberey Ovid. Fafl;. iii, 531. A frequent number was
three, in honour of the Graces •, or nine, of the Mufes, Ho'
rat. Od. iii. 19. 11. Aufon. Eidyll. xi. I. The Greeks drank

firft in honour of the gods, and then of their friends •, hence

Gr^co more bibere, Cic. Verr. \. 26. et ibi Afcon. They be-

gan with fmall cups, and ended with larger, Ibid. They ufed

to name the perfon to whom they handed the cup ; thus,

Propiko TIBI, &c. Cic. Tufc. i. 40. Plant. Stick, v. 4. 26. &
30. Ter. Eun. v. 9. 57. t^irg. jEti. i. 728. Martial, i. 6g. vi.

44. Juvenal, v. 127.

A fkeleton was fometimes introduced at feafts in the time

of drinking ; or the reprefentation of one, [larva argefitea),

Petron. 34. in imitation of the Egyptians, Herodot. ii. 78.

f. 74. Plutarch, in conviv. Sapient. 6. upon which the mafter of

the feaft, looking at it, ufed to fay, Vivamus, dum licet
ISSE bene, Petrcn. ib. ^^^£T^ xai ri^nsUf ta-ffsai ya^ avio^avodV

TOiovTog, Drink and be merry, for thus (halt thou be after

death, Herodct. ibid.

The ancients fometimes crowned their cups with flowerSs

Virg.^n. iii. 525. Tibull. ii. 5. 98. But coronare ciitera vel

i)ina, i. e. pocula, fignifies alfo to Jill nvith wine, Virg. G. ii.

528. iEn. i. 724. vii. 147.

The ancients at their feafts appointed a perfon to prefidcby

throwing the dice, whom they called ARBITER BIBENDI,
Ji4agijiervt\ Rex convivii, modiperator vel modimperator, [o-ufj.'no-

ffiacxo^), diclator, dux.JlratcguSy &c. He diredled every thing

at pleafure, Horat. Od. i. 4. 18. ii. 7. 25. Cic. Sen. 14.

Plant. Stich. V. 4. 20.

When no diredtor of the feafl: was appointed, they were

faid Culpa pGtare tnagijlroy to drink as much as they pleafed,

(culpabatur ille qui mttltum biberet, excefs only was blamed),

Horat. Sat. ii. 2. 1 23. Some read cuppa vel cupa^ but impro-

perly 5 for cupa fignifies either a large calTc or tun, which re-

ceived the muft from the wine-prefsi or it is put for copa vel

caupa, a woman who kept a /tavern, [qua: cauponam vel taber-

Tiam cxerceret). Suet. Ner. 27. or for the tavern itfelf ; whence

it was thought mean for a perfon to be fupplied with wnie, or

from a retailer, {de propola, \d propala)^ Cic. Pif. 27. Suet,

Claud. 40.
During
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During the intervals of drinking they often played at dice,

(ALEA), Plant. Cure. ii. 3. 75. of which there were two
kinds, the teffera and tali^ Cic. Sen. 16.

The TESSERA had fix fides, marked I. II. III. IV. V. VI.

like our dice : the TALI had four fides longwife, for the

two ends were not regarded. On one fide was marked one
point, (//«/(?, an ace, called Canis; on the oppofite fide fix,

Senio, fice) ; on the two other fides, three and four, {ternh

et qiiatermo). In playing they ufed three tejfera and four tall.

They were put into a box made in the form of a fmall tower,

ftrait-necked, wider below than above, and fluted in ringlets,

{jiitus gracilis exc'ifos hahens\ called FRIiTLLUS, p'^rgus iiir-

risf turricula, phinius^ orcn^ &c. and being fhaken, were
thrown out upon the gaming-board or table, (FORUS, alveus,

vel tabula luforia aut aleatoria). The higheft or moft fortunate

throw, (jaEliis bolus vel manus\ called VENUS, or Jactus
VENEREUs, vel Basilicus, was, of the tejjerts, three fixes ; of
the talij when all of them came out different numbers. The
worft or lowefl throw, (jaElus pejjimus vel damnofus)^ called

CANES vel Cankulay was, of the tejfera, three aces ; of the

tali, when they were all the fame. The other throws were
valued from their numbers, Cic. Divin. i. 13. ii. 11. & 59.
Suet. Aug. 71. Ovid. Art. Am. ii. 203. Triji. ii. 474. Propert.

iv. 9. 20. Plant. AJin. v. 2. 55. Hor. Sat. ii. 7. 1 7. Per/. Sat.'iiu

49. Martial, xiv. 14. Sic. When any one of the tali fell on
the end, (in caput), it was faid reHus cadere vel ajfijlere^ Cic.

Fin. iii. 16. and the throw was to be repeated. The throw
called Venus determined the dire£lion of the feaft, [Archipoftay

in compotatione principatus, magijlerium, Cic. Seneft. 14. vel

Regnutn vini, Horat. Od. i. 4. 18.) While throwing the dice,

it was ufual for a perfon to exprefs his wlflies, to invoke or

name a miflrefs, or the like. Plant. Afin. v. 2. 55. iv. i. 35.
Captiv. i. I. 5. Cure. ii. 3.78.
They alfo played at odds or evens, (Par impar ludebnnt)

Suet. Aug.7 1 . and at a game called DUODECIM SCRIPTA,
vel Scriptuluy ox bisJena puncia, Cic. Orat. i. 50. Non. Mar-
cell, ii. 781. Quindil. xi. 2. Martial, xiv. 17. on a fquare table

{tabula vel alveus), divided by twelve lines, {liueiE vel fcripta)^

on which were placed counters, (CALCULI, Latrones v.

Latrunculi), of different colours. The counters were moved
(promovebantur) according to throws [boH vel jaclus) of the
dice, as with us at gammon. The lines were interfe6led by a
jtranfverfc line, called Linea Sacra, which they did not pafs

without
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without being forced to it. Vv^hen the counters had got to the

lad line, they were faid to be incUi vel immoliy and the player

adimitasy vel a redaclus^ reduced to extremity. Plant. Poen.

,

iv. 2. H6. Trill, ii. 4. 136. tinam calccm tioti pojje ciere, i. e.

vnum calculiwi tnovere, not to be able to ftir, lb. In this game
there was room both for chance and art, Ttr. Ad. iv. 7. i\.

Ovid. Art. Am. ii. 20 j. iii. 363. An/on. Prof. i. 25. Alariial.

vii. 71. xiv. 20.

Some exclude the tali or trJJeriV from this game, and make
it the fame with chefs among us. Perhaps it was played both

ways. But feveral particulars concerning the private games
of the Romans are not afcertaineu.

All games of chance were called ALEA, and forbidden by

the Cormliariy Publiciatiy and Titian laws, Horai. Od. iii. 24.

58. except in the month of December, Martial, iv. 14. 7.

V. 85. xiv. I. Thefe laws, however, M-ere not (tridlly ob-

ferved. Old men were particularly fond of fuch games, as

not requiring bodily exertion, Cic Seti. \6. Siut. Aug. -ji.

fiivcual. xiv. 4.

Tiie chara£lerof gameflers (ALEA.TORES vel aleonei) was

held infamous, Cic. Cat. ii. 10. PVir,. ii. 27.

Aucuftus ufed to introduce at entertainments a kind of

diverfion, fimilar to what we call a lottery; by felling tickets,

(fcrtes)y or fcaled tablets apparently equivalent, at an equal

price ; which, when opened or unfcaled, entitled the purcha-

fers to things of very unequal value, [res inequalifftma): as for

infl:ance,oneto 100 gold pieces, another to a pick-tuoth, [dentif-

calpiuvi)y a third to a purple robe, &c. in like manner, pic-

tures witli the wrong fide turned to the company, {averfas ta-

tnlartim pitiuras in corivivio vciiditare foltbat), fo that, for the

f;mie price, one received the picture of an Apelles, of a

Zeuxis, or a Parrhafius, and another the firft eflay of a

learner, Suet. Aug. 'j^. So Heliogabalus, Lamprid. in vita

tjus^ 21.

There wa's a g?,me of cliance, (which is ftill common in

Italy, chiefly, however, among the vulgar, called the game of

Morra\ played between two perfons by fuddenly raifing or

comprefhng the fingers, and at the fame inflant guelTing each

at the numl3er of the other ; when doing thus, they were faid

MiCAREDiGiTis, Cic divifi. ii. 41. Off. iii. 23. Suet. Aug. 13.

As the number of fingers flretched out could not be known in

the dark, unlcfs thcfe who played had implicit confidence in

©ne another J hence in praifmg the virtue and fidelity of a man,
he
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he was faid to be Dignus quicum in tenebris mices, C'lc.

Off. iii. 19. Fin. ii. 16. f. 52.

The Romans ended their repnfts in the fame manner they

began them, by libations and prayers, Ovid. Fajl. ii, 635.
The guerts dranic to the health of their hoft, and under the

Caefars, to th^.t of the emperor, Ibid, et Petrott. 6c. When
about to go away, they fometimes demanded a parting cup,

in honour of Mercury, that }ie might grant them a found
fleep, Martial. Delphin. i. 72.

The mafter of the houfe, {herus^ dominus, parochus, ccense

nmgijler, convivafor, Hor. Sat. ii. 8. 35. Martial, xii. 48. Gell.

xiii. 1 1.) ufed to give the gueils certain prefents at their de-

parture called Apophorhay Suet. Auir. 75. Cal. 55. Vefp. 19.

Martial, xiv. i. Petron. 60. or XENIA, which were fome-
tjmes fent to them, Plin. Epijl. vi. 31. Vitruv. vi. ic. Martial.

xiii. 3. Xenium is alfo put for a prefent fent from the provin-

ces to an advocate at Rome, Plin. Ep. v. 14. or given to the

governor of a province, Digeft.

The prefents given to guefts being of different kinds, were
fometimes diftribated by lot. Martial, xiv. i. 5.—40. 144.

170. or by fome ingenious contrivance, Petron. 41.

III. ROMAN RITES of MARRIAGE,

A Legal marriage (jtflum matrimoniuni) among the Ro-
-^ * mans was made in three different ways, called ufuS) con-

farreatio, and coemptio.

1. USUS, ufage or prefcription, was when a woman, with

the confent of her parents or guardians, lived with a man for

a whole year, [matrimonii canfd)^ without being abfent three

nights ; and thus became his lawful wife or property by pre-

fcription, [tifa capfa fuit)^ Gell. iii. 2. If abfent for three

nights, [trinoclium], flie was faid effe iifurpata^ ox iffe iifurpatam^

icfiitwi jus, to have interrupted the prefcription, and thus

prevented a marriage-, Ufurpatio efl enirn ufucapionis interruptioy

Qell. iii. 2. D. 41. 3. 1. See p. 54.

2. CONFARREATIO was, when a man and woman were
joined in mrrriage by the Potiiifex Maximus, or Flamen Dial's^

in prefence of at leaft ten witnefTes, by a fet form of words,

and
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and by taiiing a cake made of fait, water, and flour, called

FAR, or Panis Farreus, vel Farreum libum ; which wa5
offered with a (heep in facrifice to th.e gods, Dionyf. ii. 25.
Serv. ad Virg. G. i. 31. j¥ifi. iv. IC4. P/hi. xviii. 2.

This v/as the mod folemn form of marriage, and could only

be diflolved by another kind of facrifice, called DIFFAR-
REATIO, Fejlus. By it, a woman was faid to come into

the poileflion or power of her hufband, by the facred laws,

(jcara i/o^asj I'spaj dvtoi (Tui/£?v9eiv, in matium^ i. e. poteflatem viri

convenire). She thus became partner of ail his fubllance and
facred rites ; thofe of the Penates as well as of the Laresy (See

p. 285.) If he died inteftate, and without children, (he in-

herited his whole fortune as a daughter. If he left children,

fhe had an equal (hare with them. If ihe committed any fault,

the hufband judged of it in company with her relations, and
puniflied her at pleafure, Dionyf. ii. 25. Plin. xiv. 13. Suet.

Tib. 35. Tacit. Ann. xiii. 32. The punifliment of womea
publicly condemned, was fometimes alfo left to their rela-

tions, Liv. xxxix. 18. Vat. Alax. vi. 3. 7.

The children of this kind of marriage were calledPATRIMI
ct MATRIMI, Serv. ibid, often employed for particular pur-

pofes in facred folemnities, Liv. xxxvii. 3. Cic. Re/p- Har. 1 1.

Tacit, Hijl. iv. 53. Certain priefts were chofen only frona

among them ; as the Flamen of Jupiter, Tacit. Annal. iv. 16.

and the Veftal Virgins, Gell. i. 12. According to Fejlus^ thofc

were fo called, whofe parents were both alive: If only the fa-

ther was alive, Patrimi, vel 'es\ if only the mother, matrimiy

vel -es. Hence Minerva is called Patrima virgo, Catull. i.

p. becaufe fhe had no mother; and a man who had children,

while his own father was alive. Pater patrimus, Ftjlus.

This ceremony of marriage in later times fell much into dif-

nfe, TfltaV. Annal. iv. \6. Hence Cicero mentions only two
kinds of marriage, Usus and coemptio, pro Flacc. 34.

3. COEMPTIO was a kind of mutual purchafe, [enipti»

vetiditio), when a man and woman were married, by deliver-

ing to one another a fmall piece of money, and repeating cer-

tain words, Cic. Orat. i. 57. The man alked the woman. If

Ihe was willing to be the miftrefs of his family. An sibi ma-
ter familias esse vellet? She anfwered. That fhe was,

SE VELLE. In the fame manner, the woman afked the man,

and he made a fimilar anfwer, Boeth. in Cic. Topic. 3.

The efFe£ls of this rite were the fame as of the former. The
woman was to the hulband in the place of a daughter ; and he

6 t<3)
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to her as a father, ^erv. in Virg. G. \. 31. She aflumed hre

name, together with her own ; as, Antonla Drnfi, Domiticu

Bibtdt^ fe'r. She refigned to him all her goods, Ter. Andr. i. 5.

61 . Cic. Top. iv. and acknowledged him as her lord and mafter,

(DoMiNUs), Virg. yS«. iv. 1 03. 2
1
4. The goods which a woman

brought to her hufband, befides her portion, were called PA-
RAPHERNA, -orum, or bona paraphernalia. In the firfl: days

of the republic, dowries were very fmall j that given by the

fenate to the daughter of Scipio was only 1 1 ,000 ajfes of brafs,

L. 35 : 10 : 5 ; and one Megullia was firnamed Dotata, or

the great fortune,becaufe {he had 50,000 rt^j-, i.e. L. 161 : 7 :(5,

Val. Max. iv. 4. 10. But afterwards upon the increafc of
wealth, the marriage-portions of women became greater, Dc'
ties centena, iz. fejlertia^ L. 8072 : 18 : 4, Martial, ii. 6^. 5. xi.

24. 3. Juvenal, vi. 136. the ufual portion of a lady of Senato-

rian rank, Juvenal, x. 355. Some had ducentiesy L. 161,458,
6s. 8d. Martial, v. 38. 34.

Sometimes the wife referved to herfelf {recepity Cic. Orat.
II. 55. Topic. 26. vel excepity i. e. in iifitmfuum refervavit) a
part of the dowry ; hence called Dos recepticia, DIGEST,
and a flave, who was not fubje£l to the power of her hufband,
Servus RECEPTicius, Gel/.xvli. 6. or DoTALis, Plant. Afm,
i. I. 72.

Some think that coeinptio was ufed as an acceflbry rite to

tonfarreatioy and retained when the primary rite was dropt

;

from Cic. Flacc. 34.
The rite of purchafe in marriage was not peculiar to the

Romans ; but prevailed alfo among other nations •, as the
Hebrews, Gen. xxix. i8. i S<7»?. xviii. 25. the Thracians,
Xenoph. Anab. vii. Herodot. Terpfich. init. the Greeks, Eurip%
Med. 232. the Germans, Tacit, de Mor. G. 18. &c. the Can*
iabri in Spain, Strab.m. 165. So in the days of Homer,
Odyjf. viii. 317. to which Virgil alludes, G. i. 31.
Some fay, that a yoke (jugum), ufed anciently to be put on

a man and woman about to be married ; whence they were
called CONJUGES, ^crv. in Virg. jEn. iv. 16. But others think
this expreffion merely metaphorical 5 as, Horat» Od. ii. ^. Plant.

Cure. i. I. 50.

A matrimonial union betvrixt flaves was called CONTU-
BERNIUM ; the flaves themfelves Contubernales, (See

p. 46.) or when a free man Hved with a woman not married,
(CoNCUBiNATUs), Suet. Vefp. 3. in which cafe, the woman was
called CoNCUBiNA, Cic de Orat. i. 40. Pellaca, Suet. Vefp,
21. or pELtEX, quiS proprie fitit ejuSf qui uxorsm haberei^

Feltus*
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Feflus. Plaut. Rud. v. 4. 3. Gell. iv. 3. thus, Pellfx re*
GIN.E, Suet. Caf. \o. FiLl/E, C'tc. Cluait. 70. Juvenal, ii.57.

SoRORis, Ovid. Met. vi. 537. Epijl. 9. 132. Jovis^ i. e. lo, lb,

xiv. 95. et alibi pftjfim.

Married women were called Matron.^, or matresfamiliaSf

Gell. xviii. 6. oppofed to meretrices, proflitut^, fcorta^ Sec.

There could be no jufl or legal marriage (NUP'rr^,y«^'?//m

matrimc/fuum, cotinubium^ conjugiiimy vel confortiu7n, i. e. eadetn

fortunaznt conditioy for better, for vvorfe), unlefs between Ro-
man citizens; Non erat cum externo connueium, Senec.

Ben. iv. 31;. without a particular permlirion for that purpofe,

obtained firftirom the people or Senate, and afterwards from
the Emperors Liv. xxxvlii. 36. Uipian. Fragm. v. 4. Conjuge

harbard turpis maritus vixity Horat. Od. ili. 5. 5. Anciently,

a Roman citizen was not allowed even to marry a freed-wo-

man, Liv. xxxix. 19. hence Antony is reproached by Cicero

for having married Euivia, the daughter of a freed-man, Plin.

ii. 2. iii. 6. as he afterwards was detefted at Rome for marry-

ing Cleopatra, a foreigner, before he divorced Octavia; but this

was not efleemed a legal marriage, Plutarch, in Anton.

By the Lex Papia Popp^^a, a greater frecilom was allowed.

Only fenators and their fons and grandfons were forbidden to

marry a freed-woman, an aclrefs, or the daughter of an aiflor,

Dioy liv. 16 But it was not till Caracalla had granted the riglit

of citizenfliip to the inhabitants of the whole empire, that Ro-
mans were permitted freely to intermarry with foreigners.

The Romans fometimes prohibited intermarriages between
neighbouring diftridlis of the fame country, Liv. viii. 14. ix.

43. xlv. 29. and what is flill more furprifing, the States of Italy

were not allowed to fpeak the Latin language in public, nor

their criers to ufe it in au£lions,withoutperniiirion,L/i'. xl. 42.

The children of a Roman citizen, whether man or woman,
and a foreigner, were accounted fpurious, and their condition

little better than that of flaves, Liv. xliii. 3. They were called

HYBRIDS or Ibruk, vel -des^ Horat. Sat. i. 7. 2. Suet. Aug.

19. the general name of animals of a mixed breed, or produ-

ced by animals of a different fpecies, mongrels, [animalia am-
bigenay vel bigenera, mu/imones, Unibri, 8c c.) as a mule, from
a horfe and an afs ; a dog from a hound and a cur, (c^^nis ex

venatico et gregario), Plin. viii. 5. hence applied to thofe fprung

from parents ofdifferent nations, Hirt. deBell.Afr. 1 9. Martial.

vi. 39. viii. 22. and to words compounded from different lan-

guages.

'i he children of a lawful marriage w^ere called LEGITIMI;
all
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all others illegitimi. Of the latter, there were four kinds:

Naturales, ex concuhtna\ Spurii, ex meretr'ice \t\ fcorto et

incerto patre ; Plutarch. CX Rom. loi. Adulterini et inces-

Tuosi. There were certain degrees of confanguinity, within

which marriage was prohibited, as between a brother and fif-

ter ; an uncle and niece, &c. Such connexion was called

INCESTUS, -',V, vel -trm. Suet. CI. 26. Ner. 5. Tacit. Ann.

xii. 4. 5. & 8. or with a Veftal Virgin, Suet. Domit. 8., Thefe

degrees were more or lefs extended, or contraited at different

times, Plutarch, ^left. Rom. 6. Tacit. Ann. xii. 6. 7. Liv. i.

42. & 46. xlii. 34. Suet. Aug. 63. Claud. 26.

Polygamy, or a plurality of wives, was forbidden among
the Romans, Suet. Jul. 52. Cic. de Orat. i. 40.

The age of puberty or marriage was from fourteen for men,
and twelve for girls, FeJIus.

A cuftom prev died of efpoufing infants to avoid the penal-

ties of the law agnind bachelors', but A uguft us ordained, that

no nuptial engagement ll^ould be valid, which was made more
than two years before the celebration of the marriage ; that is,

below ten, Dio, liv. 16. Ivi. 7, Suet. Aug. 34. This, however,

was not always obftrved, /. i 7. D'lgejl. xxiii. tit. i. de Sponfnl.

No young man or woman was allowed to marry without

•the confent of their parents or guardians, Cic. Flacc. 35.
Hence a father was Lxxd /pondere^ vel defpondere filiam aut ji'

inauy Cic. Att. i. 3. Ter. And. i. I. 75. Tacit. Agric. 9. add-

ing thefe words, Qj_;iE res rectk vfrtat; or Dii bene
VKRTANT, Plaut. Aul..\\. 2.41. & 49. ii. 3. 4.

There was a meeting of friends, ufually at the houfe of the

woman's father, or ue.ireft relation, to fettle the articles of th«

marriage-con tratl, which was written on tables, {legitime

tabelU), and ftraled, Juvenal, ii. 119. vi. 25. & 199. x. 336.
This contracl was called SPON'SALIA, -orum, vel -?«/w,

€fpoufaisj the man who was betrothed or affianced, SPON-
8US -,

and the wom^ui SPONSA, Gcil. iv. 4. Suet. Jlug. ^2'
CI. 12. or PACTA, Plaut. .P/en. v. -.3. 7,''^. Trin. 11.4.99. as

before, SPERATA, Id. Amphit. ii. 2. 44. and SPERATUS,
Ovid. Ep. xi. propefinein. The contract was made in the form
of altipiilation; An spondes .f* Spondho. Then likewife the

dowry was promifed, Plaut. Trin. v. 2. 34. Terent. And. v. 4.

47. to be paid down on the marriage-day, Suet. CI. 26. Juve-
nal, x. 335. or afterwards ufually at three feparate payments,

{tribus peiifionlbca), Cic. Att. xi. 4. 23. ^w//. On this occa-

fion, there was commonly a feail ; and the man gave the wo-
man a ring, {anmdus pro^nd'us), by way of pledge, Juvenal.

vi.
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vi. 27. which fhe put on her left hand, on the fingernextthe
leaft ; becaufe it was believed, a nerve reached from thence to
the heart, Maeroh. vii. 15.

Then alfo a day was fixed for the marriage, 7er. And. i. i,

75. Certain days were reckoned unfortunate ; as the Kalends,
Nones, and Ides, and the days which followed them, parti-

cularly the whole month of May, Mense malum majo nu-
BERE VULGUS AIT, Ovid. Fajl. V. 490. Plutarch. ^ Rom. 85.
and thofe days which were called A tri, marked in the kalen-

Uar with black ; alfo certain fellivals, as that of the Salii^ Pa-
rentalia, iJc. Macrob. Sat. i. 15. But widows might marry
on thofe days, Ibid. Pint. ^ Rom. 103.

The mofi fortunate time was, the middle of the month of

June, Ovid. Fnft. vi. 221. Plutarch. Ibid.

If after the efpoufals either of the parties wiflied to retract,

(fponfalia dijfolvere, infirmare^ vel infringere\ which they ex-

prefled thus, Conditione tua non utor, it was called RE-
PUDIUM. Hence, Rtpudiatus repetorj after being rejected,

I am fought back, Ter. And. i. 5. 15. and when a man or

woman, after figning the contract, fent notice that they wifhed

to break off the match, they were faid Repudium ei vel amicis

ejus mitttre, remittere, vel refiuficiare, Ter. Phorm. iv. 3. 72.

V. 6. 35. Plaut. Aul. iv. ID. 6c). But Repudiare alfo fignifies,

to divorce either a wife, Suet. Cttf. i. or a hufband, ^linEiil.

vii. 8. 2.

On the wedding-day, the bride was drefled in a long white

robe bordered with a purple fringe, or embroidered ribbons,

(fegmenta et longi habitus, Juvenal, ii. 124.) thought to be the

fame with tunica recta, P//V;. viii. 48. bound with a girdle,

Lucan, ii. 362. made of wool, (ZONA vel cingulum laneum),

tied in a knot, called ttodus Herculeus^ which the hufband un-

tied (folvebat\ Ovid. Ep. ii. 1 16. Feflus. Her face was cover-

ed (NUBEBATUR) with a red or flame-coloured veil, (/«•

ieu7n FLAMMEUM), vel -r/x, to denote her modefty, Zw^-aw.

ii. 361. Juvenal, ii. 1 24. vi. 224. et Schol. in loc.x. 334. Mar^
iial. xii. 42. Pliti. xxi. 8. hence Nubere, {c.feviro, to marry

a hufband -, darcy vel collocarejiliam nuptum v. nuptuiy i. e. in

matrimonium dare, to marry a daughter, or difpofe of her in

marriage. Her hair was divided into fix locks with the point

of a fpear, Pint, in Romul. et ^u-tjh 86.W 87. Ovid. Fajl. ii,

560. and crowned with flowers, Catul. lix. 6. Her fiioes were

of the fame colour with her veil, [lutei focci), CatuU. lix. ic
Plaut. Caf. prol. 89. Cic. Cluent.5. Divin. i. 16. Liv. xlii. I2.

Suet. CI. »6. Tacit. Ann. xi. 27. Val. Max. ix. i.

No
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No marriage was celebrated without confulting the auf-

plces, Jwu. X. 336. Cic. div. i. 16. Cluent. 5. & 16. Plant.

Caf. proL 86. Suet. Claud. 26. Tacit. Attn. xi. 27. Lucati. ii,

371. and offering facrifices to the gods, efpecially to Juno,
the goddefs of marriage, Virg. JEn. iv. 59. Anciently a hog
was I'acrificed, Varro R. R. ii. 4. The gall of the vi6lim

was always taken out, and thrown away, to fignify the re-

moval of all bitternefs from marriage, Plutarch. pvacep. conjug.

The marriage-ceremony was performed at the houfe of the

bride's father, or neareft relation. In the evening, the bride

was conduced (DUCEBATUR vel deducebatur) to her huf-

band's houfe. She was taken apparently by force {ahrip'uhatur)

from the arms of her mother or neareft relation. In memory
of the violence ufed to the Sabine women. Three boys, whofe
parents were alive, attended her; two of them, fupporting

her by the arm, and the third bearing a flambeau of pine or

thorn before, [Tada pinealt\fpinea)y Feftus; Catull. lix. 15.

Plin. xvi. 18. Propert. iv. 12. 46. There were five other

torches carried before her, (called Faces Nuptiales, C/r.

Cluent. 6. Marit^, Ovid. Ep. xi. loi. LEGiTiMiS, Lucan.
ii. 356.) Plutarch q. Rom. 2. Hence T.^da is put for mar-
riage, Firg. Mn. iv. 18. Ovid. Met. Iv. 60.

Mald-fervants followed with a diilafF, a fpindle and wool;
{coins compta^ etfufus cum Jlamitje)^ intimating, that fhe was
to labour at fpinning, as the Roman matrons did of old,

Plin. viii. 48. f. 74. Ovid. Fajl. ii. 741. Liv. \. 57. and fome
of the moft illuftrious in later times. Auguftus is faid to

have feldom worn any thing but the manufadlure of his

wife, fifter, daughter, and nieces, at leaft for his domeftic
robe. Suet. Aug. 73.
A boy named CAMILLUS, carried in a covered vafe,

called CuMERUM, vel -«, the bride's utenfils, (nubentis
utensilia), i^g/?«x; and play-things for children, (Crepun-
DIa), Plaut. Cijl. ill. I. 5. Rud. iv. 4. no.
A great number of relations and friends attended the nup-

tial procefhon, {pompam nuptialem ducebant)^ which was called

OFFICIUM, Juvenal, ii. 132. vi. 202. Suet. Cal. 25. Claud.

16. Ner. 28. Hence DUCERE uxorem^ ic. domum^ to marry
a wife. The boys repeated jefts and railleries (fales et convicid)

as flie pafled along, Lucan. ii. 369. Fijlus, Catull. lix. 127.
The door and door-pofts of the bridegroom's houfe were

adorned with [leaves and flowers, and the rooms with tapef-
-try, Juvenal, vi. 51. 79. & 226.

HIi When
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When the bride came thiiher, being afkrd who fhe was,
fhr" arWwcred, Ubi tu Caiu&, lui Er;o Caia, i.e. Ubi tu

Dornivus et pater pimliias^ ib't t^o JJcmina ct materfamilias. A
new m srried woman was calleii CAl A, from Caia Cecilia or

latuiqini, the wite of Tarquinius Piifcus, who is faid to have
been an ex ellcnt fpuilter [lani-fica) and huufc-wife, Cic.Mur.
12. ^litii^iL i. 7. Fejliis. fier dillatFaud fpindle were kept

in the temple of Scingus or Kcrcults, Plin. viii. 48. f. 74.
The bridt bound the door-pofts ot her hufl>and with, wool-

len fillets, Plin. xxix. 2. f. 9. Lucnn. ii. 355. ^er-v. in Virg,

^n. iv. 45 B. and anointed (««^(Zvz/) them with the fat of fwine

or wolves, to avert fafcinatic.n or enchantments; whence fl»e

Was called UXOR, qiiift Unxor, Ser-v. ibid Plin. xxviii. y.

She w.'S li ted over the thrcfhold, Lucan.ibid. Plutarch, in

Rrmiil. et qiidj}. Rom 29. or gently (I pped over it, Plant.

Caf. iv. 4. I. It was thought ominous, to touch it with her

fert, brciufe the threlhol i was facred to Vclta, the goddefs

of virgins, Serv. in f^irg. Eel. viii. 29.

Upon her entry, the keys of the houfe were delivered to

her, to denote her being cntruRcd with the management of

the family, lujlus. A Ihcep's Ikin was fpread below her ;

intimating, that flie was to work at the fi>innlng of wool,

Plutarch, qnxjl. Rom. 31. Both (lit and her hulband touched

fire and water ; becaufe all things were fuppofed to be pro-

duced from thef- two elements, Plutarch, q. Rom. l. Varro de

L. L. iv. 10. Ovid. Fojl. iv. 792. Art. Am. ii. 598. with the

•water they bathed their feet, ^erv. in Virg.^n. iv. 167.

The hufband on this occafion, gave a feail (C/ENA
NUPTIALIS) to his relations and friends, to thole of the

bride and her attendants, Plant. Cure. v. 2. 62. ^uet. Cal. 25.

Juvehat. vi. 2Dr.

Muficians attended, who fang the nuptial fong, (EPITHA-
LAMiUM,) Hym.-.n-i:us vel -urn, vtl Thalassio, Martial.

iii. 93. 25- Catiill. 61. Ter. Adelph.v. 7. 7. Stat. Sylv. ii. 7.

87. They often repented, lo Hymen HyMi-;N.ffiE, Plant,

Caf iv. 3. and Thalassio, Martial, i. 36. 6. from Hymen the

God of marriage among the Greeks; and Thalajfus among
the Romans, ibid. Martial, xiii. 42. 5. or from on& TalaffluSy

who lived in great happinefs with his wife, Fejlus. Liv. i. 9.

as if to wifh the new-married couple the like felicity. Pin-

tarch. in Pomp, (or from TaAaaia, la njicmn^ Plutarch, in Rc-
mulo.) Thefe words ufed alfo to be refounded by the attend-

ants of the bride on the way to her hufband's houfe, MartiaL

i I ibid.
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ihid'. Ovid. Ep. xii. 143. xiv. 27. Hence Hymet^^os canere, to

fing the nuptial fong, Virg. Mn. vii. 398. \c\ Hymenaa^ fc.

carmhia, Ovid. Art. Am. i. 563. Hymcnsi incoiiccjjl^ torbidden

nuptials, Virg. JEn. i. 651. vetitiy vi. 623.

After fupper, the bride was conduded to her bed-chamber

{in thalamum) hy matrons, who had been married only to one

hufband, called Pronuba^ Feflusj and laid [collocubatiir) in

the nuptial couch, {letlus gemalis)^ which was magnificently-

adorned, CatulLXxx. 188. and placed In the hall, {in atrio vel,

oula^ Horat. Ep, i. i. 87.) oppofite {adverfui)iQ the door, and

covered with flowers, Cic. Cluent. 5. Catiill. lix. 192. Donat.

in Ter. Eun. iii. 5. 45. Juvenal, x. 334. Tacit. Ann. xv 37.

Propert. iv. ii. 81. GelL xvi. 9. fometimes in the garden,

Juvenal, x. 334. If it had ever been ufed for that purpofe

before, the place of it was changed, Propert. Iv. 12. 85. iv.

9. 59. There were images of certain divinities around, ,SuBi-

Gus, Phrtund^, &c. Arnob. iv. Auguftin. de civ. Dei, vi. 9.

Nuptial fongs were fung by young women before the door

till midnight, Ovid. Fajh iii. 675. 695. hence called EpiTHA-
LAMiA. The hufband fcattcred nuts among the boys, Pliu.

XV. 22. Serv. in Virg. Eel. viii. 30. Catull. lix. 1 3 1, inti-

mating, that he dropt boyiOi amufements, and thenceforth

was to a£l as a man. Hence nuces reiinquerey to leave trifles,

and mind ferious bufinefs, Per/, i. 10. or from boys playing

with nuts in the time of the Saturnalia, Suet. Aug. 83. Mar-
tial. V. 85. xiv. I. 12. which at other times was forbidden,

ib. 18. Young women, when they married, confecrated their

play-things and dolls or babies (PUP^) to Venus, Per/, il.

70. The guefts were difmilled with fmall prefents, [Apopko-

reta)^ Martial, xiv. i. Juvenal, vi. 202.

Next day another entertainment was given by the hufband,

called REPOTIA, -orimy Feftus, Horat. Sat. ii. 2. 60. when
prefents were fent to the bride by her friends and relations ;

and (he began to a£l as miftrefs of the family, by performing

facred rites, Macrob. Sat. i. 15.

A woman after marriage retained her former name -, as

Julia, Tidlla, Oclavia, Paulla, Valeria, &c. joined to that

of her hufband ; as Catonis Marcia, Lucan. ii. 344. Julia

Pompeii, Terentia Ciceronis, Livia Augujli, occ

Divorce, (DIVORTIUM), or a right to dilToIve the mar-
riage, was by the law of Romulus permitted to the hulband,

but not to the wife, Plutarch, in Romido ; as by the Jinvifti

law, Deutr. xxiv. i. not however without a juft caufe., Fejius

H h 2 in
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in SONTICUM. A groundlefs or unjuft divorce was punifh-
ed with the lofs of effects 5 of which one half fell to the wife*

and the other was confecrated to Ceres, Plutarch, ibid.

A man might divorce his wife, if fhe had violated the con-
jugal faith, ufed poifon to deftroy his offspring, or brought
upon him fuppofititious children ; if (he had counterfeited

his private keys, or even drunk wine without his knowledge,
Plutarch, ibid. Cell. x. 23, Plin. xlv. 12. In thefe cafes, the
hufband judged together with his wife's relations, Dionyf. ii.

25. This law is fuppofed to have been copied into the

twelve tables, Cic. Phil. ii. 28.

Although the laws allowed hufbands the liberty of divorce,

there was no inftance of its being exercifed for about 520
years. Sp. Carvelius Ruga was the firfl who divorced his

wife, although fond of her, becaufe (he had no children, on
account of the oath he had been forced to take by the cen-

fors, in common with the other citizens, uxorem fe liherum

qua rendorum gratia, habitiirum^ that he would marry to have
children, Gell. iv. 3. Val. Max. ii. I. 4. Diotiyf. ii, 25.

Afterwards divorces became very frequent ; not only for

important reafons. Suet. Aug. 62. Claud. 26. Ner. 35. but often

on the mod frivolous pretexts, Val.Max. vi. 3. 1 1. & 12. D/c,

46. 1 8. Plutarch, in L. Paulhet Cicerori. Juvenal, vi. 1 47. Csefar

when he divorced Pompeia the neice of Sylla, becaufe Clodius

had got admiffion to his houfe in the garb of a mufic-girl, at

the celebration of the facred rites of the BcnaDea^ Cic. Sext.

34. declared that he did not believe any thing that was faid

againft her, but that he could not live with a wife who had
once been fufpedled, Dio^ 37. 45. Suet. C<rf. 6. Cic.Att. i. 12.

If a wife was guilty of infidelity, ftie forfeited her dowry,

Val. Max. viii. 2. 3. but if the divorce was made without

any fault of hers, the dowry was reftored to her. When the

reparation was voluntary on both fides, {cum bona gratia o

fe invicem difcedebant), fhe fometimes alfo retained the nuptial

prefents of her hufband, Ovid, de Rem. Am. 66g.

In the later ages of the Republic, the fame liberty of divorce

was exercifed by the women as by the men. Some think that

right was granted to them by the law of the twelve tables, in

imitation of the Athenians, Plutarch, in Alcibiade. This, how-

ever, feems not to have been the cafe : for it appears, they did

not enjoy it even in the time of Plautus, Mercat. iv. 6. only

if a man was abfent for a certain time, his wife feems to have

been at liberty to marry another, Plai/t. Stich. i. i. 29. After-

wards fon^e woTiieu deferted their hufbands fo frequently and

with
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with fo little ftiame, that Seneca fays, they reckoned their

years not from the number of Confuls, but of hulbands, de

benef. iii. l6. So Juvenal. Fiunt oBo mariti quinqtie per au-

tutnuos^ vi. 228. Martial, vi. 7. often without any juft caufe,

Cic. Fani' viii. 7. But a freed woman, if married to her pa-

tron, wa5 not permitted to divorce him, («' repudium mittere.)

Auguftus is faid to have reftritled this licence of bona

GRATIA divorces, as they were called, Suet. Aug. 34. and

likewife Domitian. They ftill however pr( vailed, although

the women who made them were by no means refpe£lable,

^la tiubit tctiesy non nub'tt^ adultera lege ejly Martial, vi. 7.

The man was faid dnoTrs/jCTruv, dhnltterre uxoretn ; and the

woman aVoAEiVftv, rellnquere vel deferere virum : both, Facere

divortium cum uxore vel viroy a viroy vel ab uxore^ Cic. Fam.

viii. 7. D. 24. 3. 34.

A divorce anciently was made with different ceremonies,

according to the manner in which the marriage had been

celebrated.

A marriage contra£led bv co?ifarreatio, was difTolved by a

facrifice called DIFFARREATIO, F^j}us-y which was ftill

in ufe in the time of Plutarch, when a feparation [difcidium)

took place betwixt the Flamen of Jupiter and his wife, (F/«-

niifiica), Qiijeft. Rom.
A marriage contradted by coempfio, was difTolved by a kind

of relea/ey called REMANCIPATiO, Id. In this manner,

Cato is fuppofed to have voluntarily given away his wife

Marcia to Hortenfius, Plutarch, in Cat. and Tiberius Nero,

his wife Livia to Auguftus, even when big with child. Tacit.

Ann. V. I. Dioy 48. 44. Veil. II. 94.

In later times, a divorce was made with fewer ceremonies;

in prefence of feven yi'itnefles, the marriage-contraft was
torn, [Tabula nuptiales vel dotalesfrangebaniur)y Tacit. Ann.
xi. 30. Juvenal, ix. 75. the keys were taken from the wife,

(cloves adimebantur)y Cic. Phi!, ii. 28. then certain words
were pronounced by a freed-man, or by the hufband him-^

felf. Res tuas tibi habe vel -etc ; Tuas res tibi agi-

To -, Exi, EXi OCYUS ; Vade foras; I foras, mulier j

cede domo. Plant. Cafin.xi. 2, 35. Ci«. de Orat. i. 40. Plaut.

Aniph. iii. 2. 47. Ovid. Ep. xii. 134. Ju'v. vi. 145. Mart.
X. 42. xi. 105. /. 2. & 9. D. de divort. Hence ExigereforaSy

vel ejicercy to divorce, Cic. Phil. ii. 28.

It the huft)and was abfent, he fenthis wife a bill of divorce

(nuticium remittebat)y Cic. Att. i. 10. on which fmiilar words
v/ere infcribed. This was called matrimomi renuncjatio.

Uh^ Jf
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If the divorce was made without the fault of the wife, her

whole portion was reflored to her ; fometimt- s all at once,

but ufually by three different payments, Cic. Alt. xi.4. 23. 25.

There was fometimcs an a£liun, (actio malje tracta-
TiONTs), to determine by wbofe t.iult the divorce was made,

Cic. Top. 4. ^iinnil. vii. 3. declam. viii. 18. 383. When the

divorce was made by the wife, fhe faid, Valeas, tibi ha-
beas TUAS RES, reddas iMEAs; Flaut. Amph. ill. 2. 47.

Divorces were recorded in the public regifters, {aBa)y Cic.

Fam. viii. 7. Senec. de benef. as marri;iires, Juvenal, ii. 136-

births, Id. ix. 84. and funerals. Suet. Ner. 39.

Widows vv< re obliged to wenr mournin;-; for their huf-

bands at lead ten months, Se>7i\. Epift. 65. and if they mar-

ried within that time, they were held infamous, L. 2. C. dr

fecund, nupt. but men were under no fuch reftriftion.

M. Antoninus the philofopher, after the death of his wife

Fauftin^, lived with a concubine, («f tot liberis fuperduceret

7icvercam), that he might nut bring in a llep-mother on his

children, Caplto'w. in vita ejus, Jin.

Second marriages iti women were not eftcemed honour-

able, and thofe who had been m'lrried but to one hufband,

or who remained in widowhood, were held in particular re-

fpe£t : Hence UNIViRA is often found in ancient inlcrip-

tions, as an epithet of honour. So Uni nupta. Propert.

iv. ult. Such as married a fecond time were not allowed to

officiate at the annual f.icred rites of Female Fortune, {For-

tuna inuiu'hrisy) Dionyf. viii. 56. Val. Max. 1.8. 4. Serv. in

Virg. iEn, iv. 19. Feftus in Fudiciti^ fignmn. Among the

Germans fecond marriages were prohibited by law. Tacit,

de Mor. Germ. 19.

IV. ROMAN FUNERALS,

THE Romans paid the.greaieft attention to funeral-rites,

becaufe they believed that the fouls of the unburied

were not admitted into the abodes of the dead -, or at lead

wandered an hundred years along the river Styx, before they

were allowed to crofs it ; for which reafon, if tl.e bodies of

their friends could not be found, they ere£led to them an

empty tomb, (Tumulus inanis, xevoTa^ptopy Cenotaphium)iZt

which they performed tl e ufual folemnities, Virg. ^n. iii.

304. vi. 326. 505. Stat. Theb.x\\. 162. and if they happened

to fee a dead body, they always threw fome earth upon
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it, ii^. 365. Horat. Od. i. 28. 23. & 36. and whoever nepleft-

ed to do fo, was obliged to exijate his crime, by facrifi< ing

a hog to Ceres, Feftus in PR^ECinAN a agna : Hl-hc^^ ho

kind of death was fo much dreaded as Ihipwreck, Ov. Tnjl.

i.2. 51. Hence alfo, Rite condere manes, to burv In du' fi>rin,

Plin. Ep. vii. 27. Condere ammam fepulchro^ Virg. &n. iii.

<58. See Plant. Mojl. ii. 2. 66. Suet- Cnl. 59. and A) want

the due rites waselleemed the greatell misfonune, Ovid. Ep.

X. T I 9.

Wlien perfons were at the point of death, their nearefl: re-

lation prefent endejvoured to catch their lad breath with their

mouth, [extremum Jpiriium ore excipere)^ Cic. Ver. v. 45.
Virg. ^n. vi. 684. for they believed that the foul or living

principle (ANIMA) then went out at the mouth : H^nce the

foul of an old perfon [anima fenUis) was faid in primh labris

sffe, Senec. Ep. 30. or in ore prima tcneri^ Id. Here. fur. 1310.

lb anima:\i agerey to be in the agony of death, Liv. xwi.

14. Cic. Fam. viii. 13. Tujc. \ 9. ^enec. Ep. 10 1. Aniinam

dare, effi re, exhalare, exfpirare^ e^imdere, '<3fc. to die.

Th^y now alfo pulled off their rini!;s, Biuet. Tib. 73. Plin.

xxxi. I. which feem to have been put on again, beiore they

were placed on the funeral pile, Propert. iv. 7. 9.

The nearefl; relation clofed the eyes and mouth of the de-

ceafed, Virg. JEn. ix. 487. Ovid. Ifer. i. 102. ^113 ii-

102. X 120. Lucan. iii. 740. probably to make them appear

lefs ghiftly, Suet. Ner. 49. The eyes were afterwards open-

ed on the funeral pile, Plin. xi. 37. f. 55. When the eyes

M'ere clofed, they called \ imlamabafit) upon the dcceafed by

name feveral times at intervals, Ovid. Trip. iii. 3, 43. re-

peating AVE or VALE, Catull. xcviii. 10. Ovid. Met. x. 62.

Eajl. iv. 852. whence corpora nondiim conclamata, jult expir-

ing, Lucan. ii. 23. and tiiofe who had given up their friv.'nds

for loll, or fuppofed them dead, W(--re faid eos conclamavijfe.,

Liv. iv> 40. lo when a thing wa< quite defperate, Cuncla-
MATUM Ksr, all is over, Ter. liun. ii. 3. 56.

The corpfc was then laid on tl)e groui'd, Ov. Trifl. iii. 3.

40. Hence DEPOSiTUS
-,

iox in ultimo pofdus. dtjperatafa-
lutisy defpt^rate, dying, paii hopes of recovery, Id ex Pont,

ii. 2. 47. Trijl. iii. 3. 40. Virg. JEn. xn. 305, Cic. Verr. \.2.

or from the ancient cuftom of placing fick perfons at th$
gate, to fee if any that palTcd had ever bet^ii ill of the fame
ciifeafe,and v/hat had cured them, Serv. in Virg. ^n, xi'. 395.
Htrab. iii. p. 155. xvi. 746. Herodof. \. li)'j. Hvriice 1 I'o-

IviiliE ali(juem vinoj to intoxicate. Plant. AuL iii. 6. 39. /*?-

H h 4 Jiii
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fiti artus, dead, Ovid. Her. x. 122. h compo/iitis vino fomnO'
que^ overpowered, Ovid. Amor. i. 4. 51. ii. 5. 22.

The corpfe was next bathed with warm water, and anoint-

ed with perfumes, Virg. ^n. vi. i\g. Ovid. ib. Plin. Epiji.

V. 16. by Haves called POLLINCTORES, {qunfiytWh unc-

tores^, Plant. Afin. v. 2. 60. Pcen.proL 63. belonging to thofe

who took care of funerals, (LIBITINARII ,, Senec. de benef.

vi. 38. and had the charge of the temple of Venus Libitinoy

where the things requifite for funerals {nccejfaria futieribus)

were fold, Plutarch. Rom. qiictjl. R. 23. Liv. xli. 2i. Hence
Vitare Lihitinam^ not to die, Herat, Od. iii. 30. 6. Mirari
nihily tiift quod Libititia facravit, to admire no body till alter

his death, Id. Ep. ii. r. 49. Libitiuain evadcre, to efcape

death, Juvenal, xii. 122. Libitina is alfo put for the funeral

couch, Aiartial. viii. 43. 4. Acron. in Hor. Od. iii. 30. ^^.

In this temple was kept an account {ratio vci epheweris) of

thofe who died. Suet. Ner. 39. for each of whom a certain

coin was paid, Dionyf. jv. 15. hence Autumnufque gravisy

Libitina quajius acerb^, becaufe autumn being unhealthful

ufually occafioned great mortality, Horat. Sat. ii. 6. 19. So
Phadr. iv. 19. 25.

Tixe money paid for the liberty of burial and other expen-

ces, was called ARBITRIUM, oftener plur. -«, Cic. poft.

red. in Sen. 7. Dom. 37. Pif. 9. fo arbitrium vendendiJalis^

the monopoly of fait, Liv. ii. 9.

The body was then dreflcd in the beft robe which the de-

ceafed had worn when alive, Virg.^JEn. ix. 488. Ordinary

citizens in a white toga^ Juv. iii. 172. Magiftrates in their

pristextOy Sec. and laid [coinponebatur vel collocabatur) on a

couch in the vellibule [locus vacuus ante januam domus^ per

quern a via ad cedes itur^ Cell. xvi. 5.) with the feet outwards,

as if about to take its laft departure, Ov. Met. ix. 502. Tacit.

Agric. 4^. Senec.Ep. 12. brev. vit. 20. Suet. Aug. loi. Per/,.

iii. 104. Hence compouere, to bury, Horat. Sat. 1. 9. 28. Ov.

Faji. iii. 547. v. 426. Tacit. Hijl. i. 47. Then a lamentation

was made. Hence Sic pojttum affati difcedite corpus ^ ^^^E' •^"•

ii. 644. The couch was fometimes decked with leaves and

flowers, Virg. ^n, xi. 66. Dionyf. xi. 39. the bedftead of ivo-

ry, Prop, ii. 10. 21. If the deceafed had received a crown for

his bravery, it was now placed on his head, Cic. de legg. ii,

24. Plin, xxi. 3. A fmall coin triens vel obolus was put in his

mouth, which he might give to Charon, {Portitor vel Perth'

meusy the ferryman of hell), for his freight, Juven. iii. 267.

Hence a peyfon who wanted this and the other funeral obla-

tions
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tions was fald, Ab'iife ad Acheruntetnfine viatlco ; for without

them it was thought that fouls could not purchafe a lodging

or place of reft, [tmfquam pojfe diverti)y Plaut. Poen. pro), 71.

A branch of cyprefs was placed at the door of the deceafed,

at leaft if he was a perfon of confequence, Lucan. iii. 442. Fef-

ti4Sy Herat. Od. ii. 14. 23. Pliti. xvi. 33. to prevent the Ponti-

fex Maxtmus from entering, and thereby being polluted, Serv.

(id yirg. JEn. iii. 64. iv. 507. for it was unlawful for him not

only to touch a dead body, D'to^ Ivi. 31. but even to look at it,

Setiec . Mr.rc. 15. Id. liv. 28. This tree was facred to Pluto be-

caufe when once cut, it never grows again, called atroyfera-

Usjftwereay \c\f'anebris, from its being ufed at funerals, //J'/V.

The Romans at firft ufually interred [hiimabant) their dead,

which is the moft ancient and moft natural method, Cic. de

legg. ii. 22. Plin.vW. 54. Genef, iii. 19. They early adopted

the cuftom of burning [cretnandi, vel comburend't) from the

Greeks, Plutarch, in Numa, which is mentioned in the laws

of Numa, and of the twelve tables, Cic. ibid, but it did not

become general, till towards the end cf the republic.

Sylla was the firll of the Patrician branch of the Gens Cor-

nelia that was burnt ; which he is fuppofed to have ordered,

left any out fhould dig up his body, and difiipate his remains,

as he did thofe of Marius, Cic. Plin. ibid. Pliny afcribes the

firft inftitution of burning among the Romans, to their

having difcovered that the bodies of thofc who fell in diftant

y/ars were dug up by the enemy, Ibid. The wife men among
the Indians, called GyMKosopHisT;E, commonly burnt them-
felves alive, P//«. vi. 19./. 22. as Calanus, in prefence of

Alexander, Cic. Tufc. ii. 21. Zarmarus, at Athens, while

Auguftus was there, Dio^ liv. p.

Under the Emperors, it became almoft univerfal, Tacit.

Ann. xvi. 9. but was afterwards gradually dropt upon the

jntrodudion of Chriftianity, fo that it had fallen into difufe

about the end of the fourth century, Macrob. vii. 7.
' Children before they got teeth were not burnt, Plin. vii.

1 5. f, 16. Juxienal. xv. 140. but buried in a place called SUG-
G^X^m^KKW}"^, Fulgent, deprifc.ferm.']. So likewife

perfons ftruck with lightning, (fulguriti), Plin. ii. 55. Senec.

de Ir. iii. 23. Qu. Nat. ii. 2 r. were buried in the fpot where
they fell, called BIDENTAL, becaufe it was confecrated by

facrificing {\\Qt^,{bidentes)y Perf. ii. 27. Luc. i. 606. viii. 864.

Feft. Gell. xvi. 6. It was enclofed with a wall, and no one

vvas
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was allov/ed to tread upon it, Ibid. To remove its bounds,
(jnovere bidental)^ was elleemed iacrilege, Horut.art. p. i\ll.

The expreflioiis, bLPELlRt'., Sepuliura, and SepuLhrutn,

are applied to every manner of difpofing [condendi) of a dead

body, Pltn. 17. 54. Cic. Tufc. i. 45. 80 alfo MUMARE,
&c. Civ. /egg.u.22. JSiep. Euffien.i^' JUSTAyexfequiay vel

Ji/nus, fun<:ral obfequies or folemnicies : Hence ]vsrA fune-

bria, jiijla fiinerum vel extquiarumy etjujlafunera aliciiifacere^

Joivere, vtl perjolvere, Cic. F!ac. 38, Legg. ii. 17. Liv. i. 20,

SalluU. Jug. li. Csef. B. G. vi. 17. Reddere ju/Ja funeri

;

Plin. X. 2. But EXSLQITIjE properly denotes the funeral

procefilon, {cfficium exfequiaruvj, v. pompa fitnebris). Hence
ExsLQUlAS duct-rey dtditctre^comitari^ freqiantare^ pro/equi^SiQ.

to attend the fuix:ral.y////.r/ interffj'e. Tacit. Ana. ii. 32. xvi.

6.7.21. Suet, Tib. 32. 'i'er. And. i. ioo.

Of funerals there were chiefly two kinds, public and private.

The public funeral was called INDICTiVUM, {ad quod

per pr£couem homines evocabatttur)^ becaufe people were invited

to it by a herald, Cic. dom. 1 8. (See p. 177). Of this kind the

j-noft remarkable wrre7'««//J CENSORIUM, Tnrit.Ann. iv.

15. xiii. 2. Dio^ liii. 30. liv. 28. including yi/tti/J" cotifulere^

prdtoriuin triumphcde^ h^c. PUBLICUM, Vt^hen a perfon

was buried at the public expence, Tacit. Arm. iii. 48. vi. 1 1.

Zuet. Vit. 3. and Cullativlim, by a public contribution,

Liv. ii. 33. Val. Max. iv. 4. Plutarch, in PopUe. (See p. 145).

Auguftus was very liberal in grantiug public funerals, ^>iaoai/ai

Taqixiy) as at firll; in conferring the honour of a triumpli,

Dioy liv. 12.

A private funeral was called TACITUM, Senec.^de tranq.

T. Ovid. Trijl: i. 3. 22. TranslatitiUjM, ^uet. Ner. 33.
PuEBEiUM, Propert. ii. 10. 25. Commune, Aiifon. Parent,

X. 5. and VuLGARE, Capitolin. in Anton. Phil. 13.

The funeral of thofe who died in infancy, or under age,

was called ACERBUM, or hnmatunim, Virg. ^n. vi. 429.
Juvenal, xi. 44. Senec. Ep. 123. or Exsequi^ immatur^e.
Id tranq. anim. i. 1 1. YiVXfunus acerbum is applied by fome
only to infants, and imwaturum to young men. Such were
buried fooner than grown perfons, and with lefs pomp, C;V.

Cluent. 9. Tacit. Ann. xiii. 17. Suet. Ner. 33. Funera puero^

rum adfaces et cereos diicla^ Senec. brev. vi. 20. Ep. 122.

When a public funeral was intended, the corpfe was kept

ufually for ("even or eight days, Serv, in Virg. v. 64. vi. 218;.

with
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^ith a keeper fet to watch it, Id. xl. 30. and fometimes boys

to drive away the flies, Xiphilin. Ixxiv. 4. When the funeral

was private, the boily was not kept fo long, Cic. Cluent. 9.

^uet. Oih. Tacit. Ann. xiv. 9.

On the day of the funeral, when the people were afTembled,

the dead body was carried out with the feet fonmoft, (pedi-

/>us efferebati'.r^ Plin. vii. f. 9.) on a couch, covered with

rich cloth, (Jlragul^ vejl'is)^ with gold and purple, S>iict. Jul.

84. fupported commonly on the Ihoulders of the nearcfl re-

lations of the deceaied, Plin. vii. 44. Juvenal, x. 259. Val.

Max. vii. 1. or of his lieirs, Horat. Sat. ii. 5. 86. fometimes

of his freedmen, Ptrf.\\\. 106. Julius C:iefar w »s oorne by
the mag'ftrates, 5//-?/. 84. Auguftus by the fenators, Id. :oi.

and Gcrmanicus by the tribunes and centurions, Tacit. Ann.
iii. 2. So Drufus, his father, who died in Germany, by the

tribunes and centurions to the winter quarters ; and then by
the chief men in the different cities, on the road to Rome,
DiOf Iv. 2. Suet. Claud. I. Paulus ^.milius, by the chief

men of Macedonia, who happened to be at Rome when he
died, Val. Max. ii, 10. 3. Plutarch, in vit.

Poor citizens and flaves were carried to the funeral pile in

a plain bier or cofHn, (Sandanapil a, Martial, ii. 8 ! . viii. 75.
14. Juvenal. \ni. i']'^. ViLis arca, Herat. Sat. i. 8, C). Or-
ciNiANA sponda, Martial, x. ^. 9.) ufu illy by four bearers,

called VESPILLONES, vol Vefpa^ [quia vef|jertino tempore

mortuos efferehant)y Feftus Suet. Dom. 17., Eutrop. vii. 34.
Martial, i. 31. and 48.- Sandapilones, vel -arii ; and in

later writers, Lecticarii.

The funeral couches (LECTIC^, leEli, vel tori) of the rich

feemalfb to have been borne by ^t'/^/Z/jw^j-, Nen. Att.35. Gell.

X. j. Hence a couch carri^-d by fix w is call .d H^exaphorum,
Martial, u. Si. vi. 77. ro. and by eight, Octophorum, ix. 3.

II. or LeHica oBophoros ; as the ordinary couches or fe-

dans ufed in the city, or on a journey, were carried by
ilaves, called Lecticarii, Cic. Fer. v. ii. Fatn. iv. 12.

Phil.^i.

Thefe couches were fometimes open, and fometimes
covered. Ibid.

The general name of a bier was FERETRUM, Virg.jEn.

vi. 222. xi. 64. 149. Stat.Theb.\\. ^^. Ovid. Alet. xiv. 'j^y.

or CAPULUS, vel -urn (quod corpus capiat), Serv. in Virg. xi.

6/\. Fejlus : Hence capularis, old, at death's door, Plant, mil.

iii. 1.34. Capuli decusy Afin. v. 2. 42. Some m-akQ/eretrum

to
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to be the fame with lecius ; others that on which the couch
was fupported, Varr. de L. L. iv. 35.

Children who died before tliey were weaned, were carried

to the pile by their mothers, Stat. Sy/v.v. 5. 15. Qvid, Her.

XV. 115.

All funerals ufed anciently to be folemnized in the night

time with torches, that they might not fall in the way of ma-
giftrates and priefls, who were fuppofed to be viol ited by fee-

ing a corpfe, fo that they could not perform facred rites, till

they were purified by an expiatory lacrifice, Strv. in f^-rg. xi.

143. Dotnit. Ter. Atid.'x. I. 81. Thus, to diminifh the ex-

pence of funerals, it was ordained by Demetrius Phalereus at

Athens, Ck. de legg. ii. 26. according to an ancient law,

which feems to have fallen into defuetude, Demofih.adv.

MacartatinUy p. 666. Hence FUNUS, a funeral, iror\}funes

accenfiy Ifid. xi. 2. xx. 10. oxfiinnliay funales cerei, ceretxfaces^

vel catjdeUy torches, candles, or tapers, originally inade of

fmall ropes or cords j (furies, vel funiculi) covered with wax
or tallow, (fevumxtlfebum), Serv. ibid, et ^n. i. 727. Val,

Max. iii. 6. 4. Varr. de vit. pop. R.

But in after ages, public funerals (funera indiFtiva) were

celebrated in the day time, at an early hour in the forenoon,

as it is thought from Plutarch, in Syll. with torches alfo, Serv.

in Virg. JEn. vi. 224. Tacit. Ann. iii. 4. Private or ordinary

funerals [tacita) were always at night, Fcjl. in Vespillones.

As torches were ufed both at funerals and marriages, Ovid.

Ep. XX i. 172. hence ijiier utrdmque facem^ for inter nupiias et

funuSy Propert. iv. 12. 46. Etfacepro thalamiyfax mihijnortis

adejly Ovid, Ep. xxi. 172.

The order of the funeral proceflion was regulated, and

every one's place affigned him, by a perfon called DESIG-
NATOR, an undertaker or mafter of ceremonies, (6^o;;7zV///j

funeris)y attended by Lidtors, dreffed in black, Horat. Ep. i,

7. 6. Cic. Att. iv. 2. legg. ii. 24.

Firft went miificians of various kinds ;
pipers, (Tibicines,

Ovid. Fajl. vi. 660. vel SiTiciNES, Gell. xx. 2.) trumpeters,

Perf. iii. 103. Serv. in Virg. xi. 192. and cornetters, Horat.

Sat. i. 6. 4:^. then mourning women, (PRtEFIC^, qua da-

hant ceteris modutn plangendi), hired to lament, Ftfus ; LuciL

22. Horat. Art. 431. and to fjngthe funerp.l fong, (N^NIA
velLEssus), or the praifesof the deceafed, Plaut. True. ii. 6,

14. iv. 2. 18. to the found of the flute, Cic. legg. ii. 24.

^iinSiil. viii. 2. Boys and girls were fometimes employed
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for this laft purpofe, Si/ef. Aug. loi. As thefe pralfes were
ofteo unmerited and frivolous j hence niigs is put for n^i:niji,

Plaut. Afin. iv. 63. and Lexidia^ res inanes etfrivoU^ for voces

prajicarumy Gell. xviii. 7.

The flutes and trumpets ufed on this occafion were larger

and longer than orcUnary, Ovid. Am. il. 6. 6. of a grave dif-

mal found, Stat. Theh. v. I20. By the law of the twelve

tables, the number of players on the flute at a funeral was
reftridled to ten, Clc. legg, ii. 24. Ovid. Fafl. vi. 664.

Next came players and buffoons, [Ludii vel hijlrionesy et

fcurr(s)y who danced and fung, Diotiyf. vii. 9. Suet. Tib. 57.
One of them, called ARCHIMIMUS, fupported the charac-

ter (perfonam agebat) of the deceafed, imitating his words and
a6lions while alive. Suet. Vefp. 19. Thefe players fometimes

^ introduced apt fayings from dramatic writers, Suet. Ca:f. 84.

Then foUov/ed the freed-men of the deceafed, with a cap

on their head, (pikati), Cod. de Lat. libert. Liv. xxxviii. 55*
Dionyf, viii. Some mailers at their death freed all their Haves,

from the vanity of having their funeral proceffion attended by
a numerous train of freed-men, Dionyf. iv. 24.

Before the corpfe, were carried the images of the deceafedj

and of his anceftors, Cic. Brut. 34. Mil. xiii. 32. Horat. Epod,

viii. II. Val. Max. viii. 15. I. PUn. xxxv. 2. on long poles or

frames, 5/7. x. z,66. bat not of fuch as had been condemned
for any heinous crime, Tacit. Ann. ii. 32. iii. 76. whofe ima-

ges were broken, JimenaL viii. i3. The TVv«/«u/Vi ordained,

that the image of Ccefar, after his deification, fhould not be

carried before thefuneralof any of his relations, Dio, xlvii. 19.

Sometimes there were a great many different couches carried

before the corpfe, on which, it is fuppofed, the images were
placed, Tacit. Ann. xvi. 1 1. Serv. in. Virg. v. 4. vi. 862. 875,
After the funeral, thefe images were again fet up in the hall,

where they were kept. See p- 3 r.

If the deceafed had diflinguifhed himfelf in war, the crowns
and rewards which he had received for his valour were difplay-

ed, together with the fpoils and flandards he had taken from,

the enemy, Virg. Mi.n. xi. 78. At the funerals of renowned
commanders were carried images or reprefen cations of the

countries they had fubdued, and the cities they had taken. Ta-
cit. Ann. i. 8. Dw, lvi.34.1xxiv.4. At the funeral of Sylla above

2000 crowns are faid to have been carried which had been
lent him by different cities on account of his vitlory, Appian,

B, C. i. 417. The li^lors attended with their fafces inverted.

Tacit,
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Tacit. Ann. iii. 2. Sometimes alfo the ofRcers and troops^

with their fpe-irs pointing to the ground, Ibid. Virg. xi.92.or

laid afide, Litcan. viii. 735.
Behind the corpfe, walked the friends of the ch^ceafed i/i

mourning, {atra vel lugukri I'djie ; airati vel pullali); his fons

with their. head veiled, and his dauj^hters with their head bare,

and their hair difhevelled, contrary to the ordinary cuflom of

both, Plutarch, quejl. Rom. 14. the magiitiates withvjut their

badges, and the nobility without their ornaments, Tacit. Ann,

iii. 4.

The nearcfl: relations fometu-ncs tore their garments, and

covered their hair with dull, Virg.jUn. xii. 609. Catuil. Ixii.

224. or pulled it out, Cic. Tufc. iii. 26. The women in par-

ticular, who attended the funeral, Ter. And. i. 1.90. ^uet.

Cief. 84. beat their breafls, tore their cheeks, &c. Virg. ^n.
iv. 673. Tibull. i. I. 68. although this was forbidckn by the

Twelve Tables, MuLiiiRF.s genas ne radunto, Cic. legg.\\.

24. Plin. xxxvii. ii. i.e. Unguibus ne scindunto, Fejlus.

At the funeral of an illuilrious citizen, tlie corpfe was car-

ried through the Forum ; where the proceffion ftopped, and a

funeral oration (LAUDATIO) was delivered in praife of the

ilece.fed from the RcJIra, by his fon, or by fomc near relation

or frjend, Polyb. vi. 5 l. Cic. Orat. ii. 84. Suet. C(eJ. 84. AxUg.

10 1. Tih. vi. AW. 9. fometimes by a magiftrate, Plin. Ep. ii.

I. according to the appointment of the fenate, ^inBil.'xn, 7.

vel 9.

This cuftom is faid to have been firfb introduced by PopH-

cola, in honour of his colleague Brutus, Plutarch, in PopL

Diotiyf.v. 17. ix. 54. It was an incentive to glory and virtue,

but hurtful to the authenticity of hiftorical records, Liv, viii.

40. Cic. Brut. 1 7.

The honour of a funeral oration was decreed by the fenate

alfo to women, for their readinefs in refigning their golden

ornaments to make up the fum agreed to be paid to the Gauls,

as a ranfom for leaving the city ; Liv. v. 50. or, according to

Plutarch, to make the golden cup which was fent to Delphi,

as a prefent to Apollo, in confequence of the vow of Camillus,

after the taking of Veji, Plutarch, in Cawillo.

But Cicero fays, that Popilia was the firft to whom this ho-

nour was paid, by her fon Catulus, feveral ages after, Cic>

Orat. ii. T I. and according to Plutareh, Casfar introduced the

cuftom of praifing younger matrons, upon the death of his

wife Cornelia. But after that, both young and old, married

and
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and unmarried, were honoured with funeral orations, S:tet.

Jul. 6. Cal. lo. Tacit. Annal. v. x. xvi. 6. L)/;, xxxix. 64. & 59.^
While the funer.il oration was delivcrincr, the corpfc was

placed before: the Rojlra. Thecorpfeof C?efarwas placed in

n gilt pavilion like a ("mall temple, {aiirata ades)^ with the robe
in which he had been (lain fufpended on a pole or trophy,

&mt. Caf. 8/1. and his image expofed ^.n a moveable ma-
chine, with the in nks of all tlie wounds he had received ; for

the body itfclf was not fecn, Jppiatt. B. C. ii. p. 521. but Uio
lays the contrary, xliv. 4.

Under Au<:;ullus it became cuftomary to deliver more than
one funeral oration in praife of the fame perfon, and in differ-

ent places, Dio, Iv. 2.

From the Forum, the corpfe was carried to the place of
burning orburial, which the law of theTwelve Tables ordered
to be without the city, Hominem mortuum in urbe ne
SEPELiTO, NEVE URITO, Cic. /egg. ii. 23. according to the

cuftom of other nations ; the Jews, Matth. xxvii. 53. Johiiy

xix. 20. & 41. the Atlienians, C'lc. Fam. iv. i 2. Liv. xxxi. 24.
and others, Cic. Flacc. 3:. Tufc. v. 23. Plutarch, in Arato.—
Strab. X.

The ancients ^re faid to have buried their dead at their own
\\o\xi^?:yServ.inVirg.JEn, v. 64. vi.152 Ifidor.xiw.l i. whence,
according to fome, the origin of idolatry, and the worfhip of
houfehold gods, the fear of hobgoblins or fpeclres in the dark,
(Larv^ vel Lemures), &c. Ihid.—Souls feparated from the '

body were called Lemures w/ Manes ; if benrficent, Lares;
if hurtful, Larv^g vel Mani^E, {ccyafJoi nat kuhoi ^xi:j.oni)i Apul.
de deo Socratis. Auguftus, in his fpeech to his foldiers before

the battle of ^£liuin, fays that the Egyptians embalmed their

dead bodies to eftablifli an opinion of their immortality, D/y,
]. 24. Several of thefe ftill exifl, called Muuunies, from
)num, the Egyptian name of wax. The manner of embalminir
is defcribed by Herodotus, ii. 86. The Perfias alfo anointed
the bodies of their dead with wax, to make them keep as
long as pofiible, Cic. Tufc. i. 45.
The Romans prohibited burning or burying in the city,

both from a facred and civil confideration j that the prielts

raight not be contaminated by feeing or touching a dead body,
and that houfes might not be endangered by the frequency of
funeral fires, Cic. legg. ii. 22. or the air infeded by the Iteiich,

Serv. in Virg. vi. 150. Ifid. xiv. I I.

TheJIamen of Jupiter was not allowed to touch a dead body,

nor
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nor to go where there was a grave, Gell. x. 15. fo the high

prieft among the Jews, Levit. xxi. ii. and if tht pontifex

niaxiwus had to deliver a funeral oration, a veil vi^as laid over

the corpfe, to keep it from his fight, Senec. cojjf, ad Marc, 15.

Dio, liv. 28. 35.

The places for burial were either private or public ; the

private in fields or gardens, ufually near the high way, to be

confpicuous, and to remind thofe who paded of mortality,

Varr. de L. L. v. 6. Hence the frequent infcriptions, Siste

Viator, aspice viator, &:c. on the via Appia^ Aurelia^ Fla*-

miuia^ Tiburtiria^ ^c. Liv. vi. 36. Suet. Cal. 59. Galb. 20.

Juven. i. ult. Martial, i. 89. 115. 117. vi. 28. x. 43. xi. 14.

Propert. iii. 16. 30. Nep. Att. ult. Plin.Ep. vii.29. The public

places of burial for great men were commonly in the Cam-
pus Martius, Strab.x. Suet. Caf.^4. CI. i. Plrg. j¥!n. \\.

873. Diot 39. 64. 48. 53. or Campus Esquilinus, granted by

a decree of the fenato, Cic. Phil. ix. 7. for poor people, with*

out the Efquiline gate, in places called PuTicuL^, vel -i,

{quod in puteos corpora miltebatitur), Varro de L. L. iv. 5. Fef*

tus, Horat. Sat. 1. 8. 8.

As the vaft number of bones depofited in that common bu-

rying ground rendered the places adjoining unheahhy, Au-
guftus, with the confent of the fenate and people, gave part

of it to his favourite Maecenas, who built there a magnificent

houfe, [molem propitiquam fiubibus arduis. Hot. Od. iii. 29. iq»

called Turris M-ECENATIANA, Suet. N'er. 38.) with extenfivp

gardens, whence it became one of the moll healthy fituations

in Rome, Suet. Aug. 72. Tih. 15. Ner.y.
Tiiere was in the corner of the burying-ground, a ftone*

pillar, CIPPUS, on which was marked its exteijt towards the

road, {i;ifrofJte)y2in(\ backwards to the fields, {inagroy vcl-um)f

Horat. ibid, alfo who were to be buried in it.

If a burying ground was intended for a perfon and his heirs,

it was called SEPULCHRUM, v.'l MONUMENTUM
HEREDITARIUM, which was marked in letters, thus,

H. M. H. S. i.e. Hoc MONUMENTUM H^EREDES SEQUITUR ;

or GENTILE and gentilitium, Suet. Ner. 50. Patrium,

Virg.JEn. X. 1^57. Avitum, Ovid.TriJl. iv. 3. 45. Alet.xnu

524. If only for himfclf and family, FAMILIARE, L. 5.D>

de religiof. Freed-men were fometimes comprehended, and

relations, when undeferving, excluded, Suet. Aug. 102.

The right of burying, (jus inferendi)., was fometimes pur-,

chafed by thofe who had no burying-ground of their own.
The
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The Veflal virgins were buried in the city, {quia legibus tion

tenebatitur)y Serv. in Virg. iEn. ix. and fome illuflrious men,

as, PopUcola^ Tubertus, and Fabricius, [viriutis caufa, legibusfo-

luti); which right their pollerity retained, Cic. legg.'w. 23.

but did not ufe. To (hew, however, that they poflefled it,

when any of them died, they brought the dead body, when
about to be burnt, into the Forum, and fctting down the

couch, put a burning torch under it, which they immediately

removed, and carried the ccrpfe to another place, Plutarch,

in Poplic. et ^ixjl. Rom. 78. The right of making a fepulchre

for himfcif within the pomxrium was decreed to Julius Csefar

as a fingular privilege, Dio, xhv. 7.

When a perfon was burnt and buried In the fame place, it

was called BUSTUM, Fejlus ; whence this word is often put

for a tomb, (Tf,a,(?i'j), Cic. Tufc. v. 35. Att. vii. 9. Pif. 4. 7.

Legg. ii. 26. A place where one was only burnt, USTRI-
NA, vel 'unty Feftus.

The funeral pile (ROGUS, vel PYRA) was built in the

form of an altar, with four equal fides, Herodian. iv. 2. hence

called AiiA SEPULCHRT, Virg. vi. 177. Sil. xv. 388. funeris
ARA, Ovid. Trijl. iii. 1 3. 2 i . i« Win. 1 02. of wood which might
eafily catch fire, as fir, pine, cleft oak, i^c. Virg. -^n. iv.

504. vi. 180. Stat. Theb. vi. 54. unpolifhed, according to the

law of the twelve tables, Rogum ascia ne polito, Cic. legg.

il. 24. but not always fo, Plin.xxxv. 7. alfo llufFed with paper

and pitch, Alartial. viii. 44. 14. x. 97. made higher or lower
according to the rank of the decealed, Lucati. viii. 743. Virg.

Ibid. &c. xi. 215. (hence rogus pi.ebeius, Ovid, in Ibiti.

152.) with cyprefs trees fet around to prevent the noifome
fmell, Ibid. zvxA'Serv. iji loc. Sil. x. 535. at the diflance of fixty

feet from any houfe, Cic. legg. ii. 24.

The ba/ilica Porcia and fenate-iioufe adjoining, contiguous
to the Forutn, were burnt by the flames of the funeral pile of
Clodius, Afcon. in Cic, pro Milone, Dioy xl. 49.
On the funeral pile was placed the corpfe with the couch,

Tibull. i. I. 61. The eyes of the deceafed were opened, P/in.

ii. 37. to which Virgil is thought to allude, uSn. iv. 214.
The neared: relations kifled the body with tears, Prep. ii. 13.

29. Tibull. i. [. 62. and then fet fire to the pile with a lighted

torch, turning away their face, (aver/i,) to fhewthat they did
it with reluQance, Virg. JEn.\\, 223. Theyprayed for a wind
to aflift the flames, Propert. iv. 7. 3 1 . as the Greeks did, Homer.

I i xxiii.
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xxiij. 193. and when that happened, it was thought fortunate,

Plutarch, in Sylt.

They threw into the fire various perfumes, (oafor^j), incenfe,

myrrh, cafhaj&c. Plin. xii. 18./. 41. Juven.iw. log. Stat. Syh.
V. I. 20S. Martial, x. 26. which Cicero calls Sumptuosa re-
SPERsio ; forbidden by the twelve tables, Legg. ii. 24. alfo cups
of oil and difties, [dapes v.fercula)^ with titles marking what
they contained, Virg. Mn. vi. 223. Stat. Theb.v\. 126. like-

wife the cloaths and ornaments not only of the deceafed,^/rg-.

^«. vi. 22 I. Liicati. ixj I 75. but their own. Tacit. Ann. iii. 3.

2. Snet. Jul. 84. every thing in fhort th it was fuppofed to be

agreeable to the deccafed while alive, Donat. in Virg. ^n. vi.

217. C(ts. B.G. vi. 17. All thefe were called MUNERA,W
DONA, ibid.

If the Atceii^td. had been a foldieT, they threw on the pile

his arms, rewards, and fpoils, Virg. JEn. xi. 192. 5/7. x. 562.
and if a General, the foldiers fometimes threw in their own
arms, Suet. Jul. 84. Lucan. viii. 735.

At the funeral of an illuftrious commander or Emperor, the

foldiers made a circuit(DECURREBANT)three times round
the pile, Virg. ^n.\\. 188. Tacit. Ann.'n. 7. from right to left,

{prheftniJiro\ with their enfigns inverted, Stat. Theb. vi. 213.
and llriking their weapons on one another to the found of the

trumpet, Val. Place, iii. 346. all prefent accompanying them ;

as at the funeral of Sylla, Appian. B.C. i. of Auguftus, Dioy

Ivi. 42. &c. which cuftom feems to have been borrowed from

the Greeks, Homer, xxiii. 13. ufed alfo by the Carthaginians,

Liv. XXV. 1 7. fometimes performed annually at the tomb. Suet,

Claud. I.

As the Manes were fuppofed to be delighted with blood,

TertuUian. de SpeSl. various animals, efpecially fuch as the de-

ceafed had been fond of, were flaughtered at the pile, and
thrown into it, P/in. viii. 40. f. 61. f^itg. JEn. xi. 197. Homer,

11. xxiii. 1 66. Plin. Ep. iv. 2. in ancient times, alfo men, cap-

tives or flaves, Virg. x. 518. xi. 82. Horner. II. xxi. 27. to

which Cicero alludes, Place. 38. Afterwards, inftead of them,

gladiators, called BUSTU ARII, were made to fight, Serv. in

JEn. X. 519. Horat. Sat. ii. 3. 85. Elor. iii. 20. fo among the

Gauls, flaves and clients were burnt on the piles of their maf-

ters, Cvf. B. G. vi. 17. among the Indians and Thracians,

wives on the pilesof their hufbands, Cic.Tufc. v. 27. Mel.defit.

orb.n. 2. As one man had feveral wives, there was fometimes a

contell among them about the preference, which they deter-

mined by lot, Pro/), iii. i.Mlian. 7^1 8. Serv. itiJEn. v. 95. Thus

5
alfo
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z\(o among the Romans, friends teftified their afFe£llons ; as

Plotinus to his patron, P/iri. 7. 36. Plautius to his wife Oref-

tilla, Fal. Max. iv. 6. 3. foldiers to Otho, Tacit. Hi/I. ii. 49.

Mnefter, a freed-man, to Agrippina, Id. Ann. xiv. p^ &c.

Inftances are recorded of perfons, who came to life again

on the funeral pile, after it was fet on fire ; fo that they could

l\ol be preferved : and of others, who having revived before

the pile was kindled, returned home on their feet, Plin. vii.

52./ 53.xxvi. 3. f. 8.

The Jews, although they interred their dead, {condere, quant

cremare, e more ^gyptio). Tacit. Hid. v. 5. filled the couch

on which the corpfc was laid with fweet odours, and divers

kinds of fpices, and burnt them, 2 Chron, xvi. 14. Jerem*

xxxiv. 5.

When the pile was burnt down, the fire was extinguifhed,

and the embers foaked with wine, Virg.^n. vi. 226. the bones

were gathered [ojfa legebantur) by the neareft relations, Tibull,

iii. 2. ^. with loofe robes, lb. ^ Suet. Aug. 10 1, and fome-

times barefooted. Suet. ib.

We read alfo of the neareft female relations gathering the

bones in their bofom, Tibull. i. 3. 5. Senec. ad Helv. 1 1. Lucan.

ix. 60. who w^ere called Funer^, vel. ea^ Serv. in Virg. Mn.
ix. 486.

The aflies and bones of the deceafed are thought to have

been diftinguifhed by their particular pofition. Some fuppofe

the body to have been wrapt in a fpecies of incombuftiblc

cloth, made of what the Greeks called Ajhejlos^ Plin. xix. i»

f. 4. But Pliny reftri6ts this to the kings of India, where only

it was then known.
The bones and afhes, befprinkled Mflth the richefl perfurr:fs,

were put into a vefTel called URNA, an urn, Cic. Tufc. i. 15.

Ovid. Am. iii. 9. 39. FerAlis urna, Tacit. Ann. iii. i. made
of earth, brafs, marble, filver or gold, according to the wealth

or rank of every one, Prop. ii. 13^32. l^irg. JEn. vi. 228. Eu-
trop. viii. 5. Sometimes alfo a fmall glafs vial full of tears,

called by the moderns a Lachrymatory ^ was put in the urn.

The urn was folemnly depofued [componebatur) in the fe-

pulchre, (SEPULCHRUM, tumulus, MONUMEKTUM,y^^t'/,
vel domus, Conditorium, v. -tivura. Cinerarium, &c-)
Propert. ii. 24. 35. Ovid. Fafi. v. 426. Met. iv. T57. Hence
componere to bury, Horat. Sat. i. 9. 28. Tacit. Hijl. i. 47. to

Ihut up, to end, Virg. jEn. i. 378. compoftto die, i, e.^/;//o,Plin.

Ep. ii. 17.

When the body was not burnt, it was put into a cofEn,

1 i 2 {area.
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(area, vel loculus), with all its ornaments, Pl'm. vii. 2. ufually

made of ftone, as th?.t of Numa, Plin. xiii. 13. Vol. Max.
i. I. 12. foof Hannibal, Aur. Vicl. iii 42. fom€tinne&of Alfian

(lone, ixovn ylJf'jSj or •«/, a town in Tro&s ot Myfia, which
C'Mifunifd the body in forty days, except the teeth, Plin. ii.

98. xxxvi. 17. henee called SARCOPHAGUS, lb. which
word is alfo put for any cofliii or tomb, Juvenal, x. 172.

The cofFm was laid in the tomb on its back ; in what direc-

tion anionc; the Romans, is uncertain ; but among the Athe-

nians, looking to the well, ^Vm//. v cC vii. Plut<-irch. in Solon.

Thofe who died in prifon, were thrown out naked on the

flreet, Liv. xxxvili. 59.
When the remains of the deccafed were laid in the tomb,

thole prefent were three times fprinkled by a priefl with pure

water, [aqua pura, vel litjlralis)^ from a branch of olive or lau-

rel, [afpergilluni)^ to purify them, Serv. in Virg. JEn. vi. 239.
'Fij}. in Laurus, Juvenal, li. 1 58. then they were difmifl'ed

by tlie PiMiFiCA, or fome other perfop, pronouncing the fo-

lenm word ILICET, i. e. ire licet, you may depart, Serv. ib.

At their departure, they ufed to take a lall farewell, by re-

pe.iting feveral times VALE, or SALVE aternum, Id. xi. 97.
ii. 640. adding, Nos te ordinr, quo natura permiserit,

cuNCTi s'^Qj-'F-MUR,5irt;.^'«. iii. 68. wliich were calledVerba
NovissiMA ; alio to wifli that the earth might lie light on the

perfon buried, Juvenal, vii. 207. which is found marked on

feveral ancient monumtntsinthefe letters, S.r.T.L. Sittibi

TERRA LEVIS, Alartial. i. 89. v. 35. ix. 30. and the grave-ftone

(CIPPUS), Pirf. i. 37. that his bones miglit reft quietly, or lie

foftly, [mclHter cubnrent), Ovid. Am. i. 8. 108. Ep. vii. 162.

Tri/}. iii. 3. 75. V'l'g. EcL x. 33. Placide quiescas. Tacit.

Agric. 46. Hence Llotnpofitus, buried, Ovid. Fall. v. 426. and

poftttiSy Ib. 480. So placida compoftus pace quitfcity is fa id of

Antenor, while yet alive, /./. JEn. i. 149. We find in Ovid
the contr.<ry of this wi'h, SoUiciti jaceant., ierraque premantur

iniqudi Anvr. ii. 16. 15. as if the dead felt thefe things. Some-
times the bontis were not depofited in the earth till three days

after the body was burnt, Virg. JEn. xi. 210.

The friends, when they returned home, as a further puri-

fication, after being fprinkled \vith water, ftepped over a fire,

[ignemJhpi'rgre(!iihar!thr)y\Kh\ch. was caliedSUFFI lIO, Fejlus.

The houfe itfcif alfo was purified, and Ivvept with a certain

kind of broom orbefom, [fcopt?, -arum), which purgation was
cilK'd ExvEURiE, V. Even-a ; and he who performed it,

EVERRiATOR, id.

There
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There were certain ceremonies for the purification of the

family, called Ferine Denicales, {a nece appcUatie). Cic.

Icgg. ii. 12. FePius ; when they buried a thumb, (^r feme part

cut off from the body before it was burnt, or a bone brought

home from the funeral pile ; Cic. it. 24. ^linHtl vili. 5. 2T.

Senec. henej. xv. 94. on which occafion a foldier might be ab,-

fent from duty, Gell. xvi. 4.

A place was held religious, where a dead body, or any part

of it, was buried, but not where it was burnt, Cic. Vo'td.

For nine days after the funeral, wliile the family was in

mourning, and employed about certain folemnities at the

tomb, it was unlawful to fummon the heir, or any near rela-

tion of the deceaftd, to a court of juftice, or in any other

manner to moleft them, Novell. 115. On the ninth day, a

facrifice was performed, called NOVENDIALE, Porphyrio

ad Horat. epod. xvii. 48. with wliich tliefe folemnitits were

concluded, Donnt. in Tcr. Phcrin.

Oblations or facrilices to the dead, (INFERIjE, vel PA-
RENTALIA), were afterwards made nt various times, hA\\

occafionally and at flated periods, coniilling of liquors, vic-

tims, and garlands, V'lrg. JEn. iii. 66. v. 77. 94- ix. 215. x.

519. Tacit. Hijt. ii. ()t. Suet. Co./. 3. 15. CI. 1 1. Ncr. I 1.

called Feralia munera, Ovid. Trijf. iii. 3. 81. Thus ali-

CUI INFERIAS FERRE, Vil MITTERE, et FARENTARE, tO per-

form thefe oblations, Cic. legg. ii. 21. Phil. i. 6. Flare. 38.

Parentare regi fauguirie coiijuratoruvj^ to appeafe, to revenge,

Liv. xxiv. 21. fo Ccef. E.G. vii. 17. Sngutitinorum tnanibiis

vajiatione ItaVui^ hc. pnrentattan e/l^ an atonement was made
to their ghofts, FJor. ii. 6. fo Litare, Id. ii. 5. iii. 18. C^A-
KEUT AB.E proprie cjl ^zxcutlhus Jii/la facere,) Ovid. Amor. i.

13- 4-

T he fepulchre was then bcfpread with flowers, and covered

with crowns and fillet?, Suel. Nef\ 57. Tnc. Hijl. ii. 55. Cir.

Placets. Before it, there was a little altar, on which liba-

tions were made, and incenfe burnt, Virg. ^n. iii. 63. 302. vi.

883. A keeper was appointed to watch the tomb. Prep. iii..

16. 24. which was frequently illuminated with lamps, D. xl.

4. 44. Suet. Aug. 99.

A kind of perpetual lamps are fa id by feveral authors to

have been found in ancient tombs ftill burning, which how-
ever went out on tlie admiflion of air. But this by otliers is

reckoned a fittion, Kippingi AiHiq. iv. 6. 14.

A feaft was generally added, called SILICERNIUM, {ccena

funebris, quafi in Jilice pofita, Serv. in Virg. JEn, v. 92. vel

1 i 3 quod
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qnod Jt/entesy (c. umbrse, earn cernebanty vel parentantes, qui

noti degudabant, Donat. i?i Ter. Adelph. iv. 2. 48.) both for

the dead and the living. Certain things were laid on the

tomb, commonly beans, Plin. 18. 12. f. 30. lettuces, bread,

and eggs, or the like, which it was fuppofed the ghofts would
come and eat; hence CoENA feralis, Juvenal, v. 85. What
remained, was burnt ; for it was thought mean to take away
any thing thus confecrated, or what was thrown into the fu-

neral pile. Hence Ropere de rogo coenain, Catull. 57. 3. Ti-

bull. i. 5- 53. E Jlmnma cibum petcre, Ter. Eun. iii. 2. 38.

Bujiirapus is applied as a name of contempt to a fordid per-

fon, Plant. Pffud. i. 3. 127. and Silicernium, to an old

man, Ter. ibid.

After the funeral of great men, there was not only a feaft

for the friends of the dece^fed, but alfo a diflrlbution of raw
meat among the people, called VISCERATIO, Liv. vlii. 22,

See p. 325. with (hews of gladiators and games, which fomc-

times continued for feveral days, Liv. xxxvi. 46. fometimes

celebrated alfo on the anniverfary of the funeral, Virg. JEn. v,

Fauftus the fon of Sylla exhibited a fhew of gladiators in ho-

nour of his father, feverjl years after his death, and gave a

feafl to the people, according to his father's teftament, Cic,

Sytl. ig. L)io,\y.x\\. 51.

The time of mourning for departed friends was appointed

by Numa, Plutarch, in Num. as well as funeral rites, (jujia

funebria)^ and oflerings to appeafe the mnnes^ [inferite ad pla-

candos Manes), Liv. i. 20. There was no limited time for

men to mourn, becaufe none was thought honourable, Senec,

Epyi. 63. as among the Gennans, Tacit. 27. It ufually did

not exceed a few days, Dio, Ivi. 43. Women mourned for a

hufband or parent ten months, or a year according to the

computation of Romulus. See p. 328. but not longer, Senec,

ib. ^ Confol. nd Hdv. 16. Ovid. FaJI. iii. 134.

In a public mourning for any fignal calamity, the death of

a prince or the like, there was a total cefTation from bufinefs,

(JUSTITIUM), either fpontaneoufly, or by public appointr

ment, Liv. ix. 7. Tacit. Ann. ii. ^2. Lucan.W. 17. Capitolin.

in Anionin. Phil. 7. when the courts of juftice did not fit, the

(hops were (hut, ijfc. Tacit. Ann. iii. 3. 4. iv. 8. Suet. Cal.

24. In excelTive grief the temples of the gods were (truck

with li:on.::s, [tapidnta^ i. e. lapidibus impetita\ and their altars

overturned, Suet. Cal. ^. Scnec. vit. beat. 36. Arrian. Epiclet»

ii. 22.

Both public and private mourning was laid afide on account

of
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of the public games, Tacit. Atiti. iii. 6. Suet. Cal. 6. for cer-

tain facred rites, as thofe of Ceres, &c. and for feveral other

caufes enumerated by Feftus, in voce minuitur. After the

battle of Cannic, by a decree of the fenate, the mourninpr of

the matrons was limited to thirty days, Liv. xxii. 56. Val.

Max. l. I. 15. Immoderate grief was fuppofed to be ofFen-

five to the Manes, Tibull. i. i. 67. Stat. Sylv. v. i. 179.

The Romans in mourning kept themfelvcs at home, Tacit.

Ann, iii. 3. iv. 8. Plin. Ep. ix. 13. avoiding every entertain-

ment and amufement, Cic. Att. xii. 13. &c. ^enec. decl. iv. i.

Suet. Cal. 24. 45. neither cutting their hair nor beard. See p.

43 1, dreft in black, (LUGUBRlAy?/w<'^a/;^), Juvenal, x. 245.
which cuftom is fuppofed to have been borrowed from the

-Egyptians, Serv. in Virg. JEn. xi. fometimes in fkins, Fejlus in

pELLis ; laying afide every kind of ornament, Liv. ix. 7. ^uet.

Aug. 10 1, not even lighting a fire, Scholiafl. in Juvennl. iii.

214. Apul. Met. ii. which was efteemed an ornament to the

houfe. Homer. II. 13. Hence Focvs perennis, l.c.Jtne luHUf

Martial, x. 47. 4. pervl^il, Stat. Sylv. iv. 5. 13-

The women laid afide their gold and purple, Liv. xxxiv. 7.

Ter. Heaut. ii. 3. 45. Under the republic, they dreft in black

like the men ; but under the Emperors, when party-coloured

cloaths came in fafhion, they wore white in mourning, Plu*

iarch. prcbl. 27. Herodian. iv. 2. 6.

In a public mourning, the fenators laid afide their tatus da*-

vus and rings; Liv. ix. 7. the magiftrates, the badges of their

oflice, Cic.pojl. red. in Sen. 5. Tacit. Ann. \'\i. 4, Lucau. ii. 18.

and the confuls did not fit on their ulu il feats in the fenate,

which were elevated above the reft; but on a common bench,

(fede vulgari),'^zc\t. Ann. iv. 8. Dio, Ivi. 31. Dio fays that

the fenators in great mourning appeared in the drefs of the

Eguiies, xl. 46.

The Romans commonly built tombs (fe[)u!chra v. conditoria)

for themfelves during their lifetime, Senec. brev. vit. 20. thus

the MAUSOLEUM {iJLau(xo>^nov) of Auguftus in the Campus
Martius betv/een the via Flaminia and the bank of the Tiber,

with woods and walks around, S/^^'/. Aug. 10 1. Strab. v. p. 236,
Hence thefe words frequently occur in anci^ ntinfcriptions V.F.
Vivus Fecit; V. F. C. Vivus faciendum curavit; V.S.P.
Vivus siEi PosuiT j alfo Se vivo fecit. If they did not

live to finilh them, it was done by their heirs, Suet. Aug.ioi.
who were often ordered by the tt ftament to build a tomb, Hot:
Sat. ii. 3. 84.3c 5. 105. FJin. Ep, vi, 10. and fometimes did

114 it
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it at their own expence, (de suo vel de sua pecunia),

Pliny complains bitterly of the negledl of friends in this re-

fpefl, Ibid.

The Romnns erefled tombs either for themfelves alone,

with their wives, (SEPULCHRA priva, W Singular! a),

or for themfelvts, their family, and poilrrity, (communia), Cic.

Off. i. 17. FAMILIARIA Ct HiEREDITAHI A, Martin/, i. 1 1 7. Cod.

13. likcwire for their friends, who were buried elfewhcre, or

whnfe bodies could not be found, (CENOTAPHION, vei

Tumulus honorarius. Suet. 67. i. vel inanis, Virg. ^n.
iii. 30 1. Horat. Od. ii. 20, 21.) Tacit, Ann. i. 62. When a

perfon faifely reported to have been dead returned home, he

did not enter his houfe by the door, but was let down from
the roof \quafi ctlitus iwjfus)y Plutarch, q. Rom. 5.

The tombs of the rich were commonly built of marble, Cic.

Fam. iv. i 2. Tibiill. iii. 2. 2i. the ground iiiciofed with a wall,

{macerid)^ Suet. Ner. 3?. 50. or an iron rail, (ferred fepe),

btrab. V. p. 236. and planted round with trees, Martial., i.

8(j. 3. as among the Greeks, Paufan. ii. 15.

When feveral different perfons had a right to the fame bu-

rying pround, it was fonietimes divided into parts, and each

part afligned to its proper owner.

But common sepulchres were ufually built below ground,

and called HYPOG^A, Petron. 71. many of which still

exift in different parts of Italy, under the name oi catacombs.

There Avere niches cut out in the walls, in which the urns

were placed ; thefe, from their rcfcmblance to the niches in

a pigeon-houfe, were called Columbaria.
Sepulchres were adorned with, various figures in fculpture,

which are still to be feen, Cic. Tiifc. ^ v. 23. Virg. ^n, vi.

l'\1. with ftatues, Liv xxxviii. 56. columns, &c.

But what defcrves particular attention, is the infcription or

epitaph, (TITULUS, iTny^atpvi, Epitaphium, w/Elogium),

exorefled fomctimes in profe, and fometinies in verfe, Ovid.

Her. xiv. 128. Martial, x. 71, Cic. Tufc. i. 14. Arch. W. Se-

ucEl. xvii. 20. Fin. ii. 35. Pif. 29. Virg. Eel. v. 43. Suet. CI. 12.

Plin. ep. ix. 20. S/V. xv. 44, ufually beginning with thefe letters,

D. JM. S. Dis Manibu^ Sacrum, Prudent. S-pnmach. i. 402.

Gdl. X. 18. vei Memorl'F., Suet. Vit. 10. then the name of

the perfon followed, his character, and the principal circum-

flances of his life Often tliefe wcrds are ufed, Hic situs

EST w/jACE r, Ovid. Met.n.'i']^. Fajl. iii. 373. libull. i. 3. 55.

iii. 2. 29. Martial, vi. 52. Virg. vii. 3. Plin. ep. vi. IQ. Senei:^
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ep, 78. If he had lived happily in marriafce, thus, Sine que-
rela, SINE JURGIO, vel offenfay \t\ difcordia^ Plin. ep. viii. 5.

When the body was fimply interred without a tomb, an in-

fcription was fometimes put on the (lone coHin, as on that

of Numa, Liv. xl. 29.

There was an a£lion for violating the tombs of the dead,

(Sepulchri vioLATi ACTio), CicTufc. \. 12. Setjec. Contr,

iv. 4. The punifhment was a fine, the lofs of a hand, (wo-
nCu mnpiitat'io):, working in the mines, {damnatio ad metalliun)^

baniftiment or death.

A tomb was violated by demolition, by converting it to im-
proper purpofes, or by burying in it thofe who were not enti-

tled, (^alief/os hiftrendoSy Cic. legg. ii. 26. D. de fep, viol. 47.1 2.

Tomhs often fvrved as lurking places for the perlecutedClirill-

ians, Chryfoji. Horn. 40. and others, Martial, i. 35. iii. 92. 15.

The body was violated by hanuling, /. 4. C. defep. v'loL ix. 19.

or mutilating it, which was fometimes done for magical purpo-
fes, ^linclil. dtcl. 15, Apul. Mei.Vi. Tacit. Ann. ii. 6y. by
flripping it of any thing valuable, as gold^ anns, &c. Id. 69.
Phctdr. i. 27. 3. or by tranfporting it to another place, with-

out leave obtained from the Fontifex Maxiiniis, from the Em-
peror, or the magiftrate of the place, Dig. i^ Cod. Plin. Ep. x.

73;&74-
Some confecrated temples to the memory of their friends,

as Cicero propofed to his daughter Tullia; which defign he
frequently mentions in his letters to Atticus,xii. 18. 19. 35. 36.

41. 43. &c. LaBant. i. 15. Tliis was a very antient cullom,

Plin. 27. and probably the origin of idolatry, Wifd. xiv. i^.

The Ingheft honours were decreed to illaftrious perfons af-

ter death, Mimic Felix, in Ociav. The Romans worlhipped
their founder Romulus, as a god, under the name of Quiri-

wn^, Liv. \. 16. Hence afterwards the folemn CONSECRA-
TION (aTTcS-fWiJif) of the Emperors, by a decree of the fenate,

Herodian. iv. 2. who were thus; faid to be ranked in the num-
ber of the gods, {in deorum numeruniy inter vel in deos referriy

Suet. Cief. 88. calo dicnri, Plin. Pan. 1 1. &c.) alfo fome Em-
prefles. Suet. CI. ii. Tacit. Ann. v. 2. xvi. 21. Temples anji

priefts were afhgned to them, fee p. 311, They were invoked
with prayers, Virg. G. i. 42. Men fv/ore by their name or ge-

nius, and oflv-'red victims on their altars, Horat. ep. ii. 1. 16.

The real body was burnt, and the remains buried in the

ufual manner. But a waxen image of the deceafed was made
^0 the life ; which, ^ftera\ariety of ridiculous ceremonies paid

to
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to it for feven days in the palace, was carried on a couch in

folemn proceflion on the (houlders of young men of equeftrian

and patrician rank, firft to the Foruwt where the dirge was

fung by a choir of boys and girls of the mofl: noble defcent

;

then to the Campus Martins, where it was burnt, with a vaft

cu;intity of the richeft odours and perfumes, on a lofty and

niaj^nificent pile ; from the top of which, an eagle let loofc

was fiippofcd to convey the prince's foul to heaven, Herodian^

iv. 3.

ROMAN WEIGHTS and COINS.

THE principal Roman weight was AS or liha, a pound ;

which was divided into twelve parts,or ounces,(UNCI^):
thus, uncia, an ounce, or ti of an as; fextans, 2 ounces, or

-j\, quadrattsy 3, ^\ or | ; triens, 4, -r\» or \ ; quincunXy 5, or

ij;-f femis, 6, or a feptunxy 7, or /^ ; hes^ or beffls^ 8, ^V, or

•
; dodrattsy 9, -.^v, or i ; dextans, or decuttx, 10, \^, Or I i de-

ttnxy 1 1 ounces, or f ^ of an as.

The UNCIA was alfo divided thus, femunciay i, the half

of an ounce, or ^:^ of an as ; duella 5, ficilicuSy vel -ww, |

;

fextuloy^y drachniay^'y hemifefclay i.e.. femifextula, ^\.-y tre^

tii'iJfiSy JcriipuluSy fcriptYdum vel fcripulujUy ^'^ of an ounce, or

i^j of an asy Varr. L. L. iv. 36.

AS was applied to anything divided into twelve parts; as,

an inheritance, /tf/>. 61. an acre, Liv.snx. 1 1. liquid meafure,

fee p. 455. or the intciefl of money, &c. Hence probably our

word accy or unit.

The Roman pound was equal to 10 ounces, 18 penny-

weights, I3y grains of Englifli Tro^f weight, or nearly 12

ounces Avoirdupoife.

The Greek weights mentioned byRoman authors, are chiefly

the talenty divided into 60 w/h^, and the nnna into 100 drachma.

The mitia was nearly equal to the Roman libra.

Englifli T^OX'ivtighty by which filver and gold are

weighed, is as follows : 24 grains, i penny-weight; 20 pwt.

1 ounce; 120Z. 1 pound. But -^/)c//j^far;V/, in compounding

medicines, make 20 grains i fcruple ; 3s. I drachm: 8 dr.

I ounce i 12 oz. I pound. Avoirdupoife weight, by whicli larger

and
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and coarfer commodities are weighed, 16 drams, one ounce;
16 oz. I pound.

The Romans, like other ancient natioiis, Strab. iii. 155. at

firft had no coined money, (pecun'wfignata)^ but either ex-

changed commodities with one another, or ufed a certain

weight of uncoined brafs, (afs rude), or other metal: Hence
the various nam* s of money alfo denote weight ; iopendere for

folvere, to ^av ',Jlipendium, [a Jlipe pendenda), foldiers pay, Fejl-

us : becaufe at firfl it was weighed, and not counted. Thus,
talentiwt and initia among the Greeks, JJjekel among the He-
brews, and pound among us.

Several Greek words are suppofed to allude to the original

cuftom of exchanging commodities, thus, oi^vvf^ai, to purchafe

or exchange, by giving a lamb, (a'p?, x^\oq^ agnus) ; uviOfxai, by
giving an afs, (oVof, afinus) \ ttuMu, by giving a foal, vruXogy

{equuleus), or the young of any animal.

Servius Tullius firfl: (lamped pieces of brafs with the image of
cattle, oxen, fwine, &c.(PECUDEs),whencePECUNlA,money,
Ovid. Fcijl. v. 281. [Servius rex oviumboumque effgie primus as

ftgnavit, Plin. xxxiii. 3. ^,s pecore fiotavit ; Varro. R. R. ii. I,

Plutarch, q. Rom. 40.) Silver was first coined, A. U. 484.
five years before the firft Punic war, or, according to others,

A. U. 498. and gold, fixty-two years after, P//«. xxxiii. 3. 40.

Liv. ep. XV. Silver coins however feem to have been in ufe at

Rome before that time, but of foreign coinage, Liv. viii. 11,

The Roman coins were then only of brafs.

Hence ^S, or ara plur. is put for money in general. Ho-
rat. art. p. 345. ep. i. 7. 23. Aureos nummos tzs dicimus^ Ulpian.

JEre mutare., to buy or fell ; as alietium, debt ; annua ara^

yearly pay, Liv. v. 4. ararium, the treafury ; as militare, mo-
ney for paying the foldiers, given from the treafury to the

Quseftor by the Tribuni ararii^ Afcon. et Fell, or by them to

the foldiers. Varr. L. L. iv. 36. Homo sraius, a monied man,
Plaut. Moft. iv. 2. 9. as fome read the paflagc : So tribuni mn
tarn aratiy i. e. bene nummati, quani ut appellatitury arariif

i. e. TP.re corrupti, vcl in ararios aut Carites referendi^ Cic.

Att. i. 16. See p. 1 28. ^ra vetujla, i. e. prifca moneta^ antient

money; Ovid. Fajl. i. 220. but ^ra vetera, old crimes or

debts j Cic. Verr. v. 13. JErufcare vel afculari, to get money
by any means ; FeJ}. et Senec. de clem. ii. 6. jEri/fcator, vel ef-

culator, a low beggarly fellow, a fortune-teller, or the like.

Gel. ix. 2. xiv. I. obaratus, opprefled with debt, a debtor.

Liv.
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Liv. 16. 40. Caf. B. G. i. 3. Tacit. Ann. vi. 1 7. In meoare ej},

\, e. in bonis meisy vel in meo cenfii, mine, mv friend, Cic.Fam.

xiii. 62. XV. 14. as circianfornneum, money borrowed from
bankers (argentarii), who had fliopG in porticos round the

Forum, Cic.Att.W. i.

Money was likewift called STIPS [^Jlipendo)^ from being

crammed in a cell, that it might occupy Icfs room, Vnrr. L.

L. iv. 36. But this word is ufually put for a fmall coin, as we
fay z penny .^

or farthings offered to the gods at games or the

like, Cic. iegg.\\. 16. Liv. 2^. 12. Tacit. Ann. -n'w. 15. Suet,

Aug. 57. or given as an alms to a beggnr. Id. yi. or to any

one as a new year's gift, (strl-.na\ Id. Cal. 42. or by way of

coiUribution for any public purpofc, /*//'«. xxxiii. 10. f. 48.

acxxiv. 5.

The firft brafs coin (nummus vel numus aris, a Numa
regey vel a lOfjt-oi lex), w;!S called AS, anticntly ojfuy from as)\

of a pound weight, [libralis). The higheft valuation of for-

tune [cenfus maximus) under Servius, w.is an 100,000 pound
weight of brafs, {centum mlUia aris, fc. aj/iuniy vel librarum)j

Liv. i. 43.
The other brafs coins, befides tlie os, were fitnijfes, trienteSy

quadrantes, and fextantes. The quadrans is alfo called TER-
UN'CIUS, Cic.Fam. ii. 17. Att. \. 20. {n tribus unciis), Plin.

xxxiii. 3. f. 13.

Thefe coins at firft had the full v>'eight which tlieir names
imported, hence in later times called ^S GRAVE, Plin.

xxxiii. 3. f. 13.

This name was ufcd pirticularly a'^ter the weight of the

as was diminiflied^ to denote the ancient Itand.ird, Liu. iv.

41, 60. v. 12. Scnec. ad He!v. 12. becaufe when the fum was
large, the ajfes were weighed and not counted. Servius on

Virgil makes as grave to be lumps [vuific) of rough copper,

or uncoined brafs, {(fris rudis), JEn. vi. 862.

In the firft Panic war, on account of the fcarcity of money,

fijps were ftruck v.-eighing only the fixth part of a pound, or

two ounces
; [ajfes fcxtantario pcndereferiebantur), which paflcd

for the fame value as thofe of a pound weight haa done ;

whence, fays Pliny, the Republic gained five fixths, (it.-: quin-

que partesfaBa lucri)y and thus difcharged its debt. The m3#k
of the as then was a double Janus on one fide, and t^e beak or

ilern of a fliip on the other, Plutarch, q. Rom. 40. See Ovid,

Fall. i. 229. &c. of the triens and quadram, a boat, (rates)
-y

whence they are fometimes called Ratiti, iv/?wx, Plin. ibid.

In
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In the fecond Punic war, while Fabius was diftator, the

(ijfes were made to weigh only one ounce, {tenciales)\ and
afterwards, by the law oi Papirius, A.U. 563. half an ounce,

f/ernufida/es), Plln. xxxiii. 3. f. 13.

The fum of three ajps was called trej/is ; of ten ajps^ de^

cujfis ; of twenty, viceffis ; and fo on to a hundred, Centus-
sis, Varr.L.L. iv. 36. viii. 49. Per/, v. 76. 191. Gell. xv.

15. Alacrob. Sat. ii. 1 3.? but th'tre were no fuch coins.

Tiie filver coins were DENARIUS, the value of which
was ten affes or ten pounds of brafs, (Z)f«/ arisi fe. ajfas), mark-

ed with the letter X.—^UINARIUS, five afes, marked V.
—and SESTERTIUS, two ajfes and a half, {quafi SEsqiHTER-

Tius), commonly marked by the letters L. L. S, for Libra

libra ferns ; or by abbreviation, H. S. and often called ab-

folutely NUMMUS, becaufe it was in moft frequent ufe,

Cic. Verr. iii. 60. & 61.

The imprelTion on filver coins, {jiota argenii) was ufually

on one fide, carriages, drawn by two or four beads, {big<e vel

qtiadrjgis); whence they are called BIGATI and QUADRI-
GAEi, fc. tiiimnii^ Phn. xxxiii. 3. Liv. xxii. 52, xxiii. 15.

and on the reverfc, the head of Roma with an helmet.

On fome filver coins was marked the figure of vi6lory,

hence called VICTORIATI, Cic. Font. 5. ^litiaU. vi. 3.

ftamped by the Clodian law, Plin. xxxiii. 3. of the fame value

with the quitiarii.

From every pound of filver were coined \ 00 denarii ; fo

that at firft a pound of filvtr was equal in value to a thoufand

pounds of brafs. Whence we may judge of the fcarcity of fil-

ver at that time in Rome. But afterwards the cafe was alter-

ed. For when the weiijht of the as was diminlOied, it bore

the fame proportion to the denarius as before, till it was redu-

ced to one ouiiee ; and then a denarius pafled for fixteen aJJeSf

(except in the military pay, in which it continued to pafs for

ten ajjes, at Leaft under the republic, Plin. xxxiii. 3. for in the

time of Tiberius it appears no fuch exception was made, Tacit.

Ami. I. 17.) a quinarius for eight ajfes^ and zfffcrtius for four;

which proportion continued when the as was reduced to half

an ounce, Plin. ibid. Hence argeiitum arefolutufu, i. e. an as

for zfejlertiusy or the fourth part, Sail. Cat. 33. See p. 46.
But the weight of the filver money alfo varied, and was

different under the emperors from what it had been under
the rcpT'blic.

Varro mentions Giver coins of lefs value : Libella, worth

an
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an flrx, or the tenth part of a denarius ; Sembella, (quafiy^-

tnilibella), worth half a pound of brafs, or the twentieth part

of a dettant4Sy and teruncius, the fortieth part of a denarius,

Varro de ling. Lat. iv. 36. But Cicero puts the libella for the

fmallefl: filver coin, Verr. ii. 10. Rofc. C 4. as well as the

lerunciiiSy Fin. iii. 14. Att. v. 20. Fam. Ii. 17. this, however,

he does only proverbially ; as we fay a penny or a farthing.

A golden coin was firft (truck at Rome in the fecond Punic
war, in the confulfhip of C. Claudius Nero and M. Livius Sa-

linator, A.U. 546. called AUREUS, or aureus nu7nmus, equal

in weight to two denarii and a quinariuSy^nd in value to twenty-

five denarii, or loo fejiertii. Suet. Oth. 4. Tacit. Hift. I. 24.

Hence the fee allowed to be taken by a lawyer is called by
Tacitus dena fejlertia, Ann. xi. 7. by Pliny decern millia, fc.

H. S. Ep. V. 2 1 . and by Ulpian centum aurei, Ti. i.i2. de

extr. cognit. See p. 189. all of which were equivalent.

The common rate of gold to filver under the republic was
tenfold ; («/ pro argentis dtcem aureus unus valeret)^ Liv. 38.

1 1. But Julius Cxfar got fo much gold by plundering, that

he exchanged it (promcrcale divideret,) for 3000 fejiertiiy or

750 denarii the pound, i. e. a pound of gold for 74^ pounds
of filver. Suet. drf. 54.
The aureus in later ages was called SOLIDUS, but then

greatly inferior, toth in weight and beauty, to tlie golden

coins (truck under the republic and firft emperors, Lamprid.

in Alex, 39.
At firlt forty aurei were made from a pound of gold, with

much the fame images as the filver coins. But under the

later emperors they were mixed with alloy; and thus their

intrinfic value was diminifhed. Hence a different number of

aurei were made from a pound of gold at different times ;

under Nero 45, Plin. 33. 3. but under Conftantine 72.

The emperors ufually impreffed on their coins their own
image, Juvenal, xiv. 291. This was firft done by Julius

Caefar, according to a decree of the fenate, Dio^ xliv. 4.

The effay or trial of gold was called OBRUSSA, Plin.

33. 3. Cic. Brut. 74. Senec. Ep. 13. f. 19. hence aurum ad ob-

ruffain, fc. exacium, the pureft gold. Suet. Ncr. 44. ARGEN-
TUM PUSTULATUM, the fineft filver, Ibid. Alartial.v'n. 85.

vel purum putum, Gell. vi. 5. ARGENTUM infecium vel rude,

bullion, unwrought or uncoined (A\^x\fa£fum, plate;Jignatuntf

coined filver, Liv. xxvii. 18. xxxiv. 52. NUMMUS a/per,

new-coined. Suet, ib, Senec, Ep, 19. vetus vel tritus^ old, &c.
Some
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Some coins were indented, (fcrrati)f Tacit, de Mor. Gep-
man. 5.

Befides the ordinary coins, there were various medals ftruck

to commemorate important events, properly called Medalli-
ons-, for what we commonly term Roman medals^ were their

current money. When an action deferved to be recorded oa
a coin, it was (lamped and iiToed out of the mint.

Money was coined in the temple of Juno Moneta; whence
money. The confuls at firft are thought to have had the

charge of it. But particular officers were afterwards created

for that purpofe, See p. 147.

There are feveral Grecian coins mentioned by Roman
writers, fome of them equal to Roman coins, and fome not;

DRACHMA, equal to a denarius : but fome make it to be as

nine to eight ; MINA, equal to 100 drachma, or to a Roman
Jiira or pound of filver, P/in. xxi. 34. TALENTUM, equal
to fixty mina, or Roman pounds: TETRADRACHMA vel

-urn, equal to four drachma or denarii^ as its name imports,

Liv. xxxvii. 46. Cic. Fam. xii. 13. but Livy, according to

the common reading, makes it three denarii^ Liv. xxxiv. 52.

OBOLUt), the fixth part of a denarius or drachmay Plin.

xxi. 34.

METHOD of COMPUTING MONET.

'T^HE Romans ufually computed fums of money by SES-
^ TERTII or SESTERTIA. Stjlertium is the name of a
fum, not of a coin.

When a numeral noun is joined with fe/Iertiiy it means juft

fo many fefterces ; thus, decern fejlertii^ ten fefterces : but

when it is joined with fejlertia, it means fo many thoufand

fejlertii ; thus, decern fejlertia, ten thoufand fc-fterces.

SESTERllUM, Milk fejlertii, mille nummi v. fejlertii

nurmni ; mille fjlertium^ mille numtnum vel fejlertium, num-

mum mille; H. S. vel H.o. 2500 aris^ fc. ajfes ; 250 denarii

vel drachma denote the fame fum.

When a numeral adverb is joined to fejlertium, it means fo

many hundred thoufand y^fr//i; thus, quadragies fejlertium is

the fame w'xth quadragies ccnte?ia millia fjlertioriim nummorum^
m quater millies mille fejlertii^ four millions ^lfejlertii> Some-

times
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times the adverb ftands by itfelf, and denotes the fame thing}

thus, deciesy vicies vt\ 'vigefies^ ic. fejleriium ; exprefled more
fully, tieaes leutena, fc. vnll'iafejlcrt'tiun y Ilorat. Sat. i. 3. 15.

Juvenah x. 335. and completely, CicFerr.i. 10. So alfo in

fums of brafs, c/edes arts, fc. cetiteim m'lUia ajjtum^ Liv. xxiv. 1 1

.

For when we fay deiii ter'tSy centum arisy Sec. ajfcs is always to

be fupplied.

When I'ums are marked by letters, if the letters have a

line over them, cetitena millia Is und^rflood, as in the cafe of

the numeral adverbs; thus, U.S. M. C fignifies the fame
witli fTiilli-fS centieSy i. e. 110,000,000 fejhrtii or nummif
L. 8B8,o20 : 16:8; whereas H. S. iVl, C without the crofs

line, denotes only woo fijlcrtiiy L 8: 17 : "j-^d.

When the numbers are diftinguilhed by points in two or

three orders, the firil towards the right hand f]j2;niries units,

the fecond thoufands, and the third hundred thoufands; thus,

III. XI!. DC. PIS. denotes 30o,qoo ; i2,oco, and 600 H.S«
in all making ji 1^600 /.JJcriii., L. 5047 : 3 : 9.

Pliny fays, xxxiii. 3. that feven years before the firft Pu-
nic war, there was in the Rom;in trcafury auri pondo XVI,
DCCCX. argcnti pondo, XXII. LXX. et in numeratOy LXIL
LXXV. CCCC. that is, 16,8 ro pounds of gold, 22,070
pounds of filver, and in ready money, 6,275,400 fejiertiii

L. 50,741 ; 10 : 2v. But thefe fums are otherwife marked
thus, auri pondo XVI. M. DCCCX. argenti XXII. M. LXX.
(t in mimeratoTXll. LXXV. M. CCCC.
When jljlcriiui}! neut. is u^cd, pondo is underftood, that is,

two pounds and a half of filver, or a thoufand fejlertiiy Liv.

xxii. 23.

Vv'hen H. S. orfeftertium is put after decern tnillia or the like,

it is in the genitive plural for fcjlertiorumy and ftands for fo

many fejlertiiy which may be otherwife expreffed by decern

fejlertiay &c. But fejleriitimy when joined with decies or the

like, is in the nominative or pccufative fingular, and is a

compendious '^vay of exprefTmg decies centies fejiertiumy i. e.

decies ceniiivi vel decies ceiiiena millia fejferiium \. fejiertiorum.

Tlie Romans fometimes expreffed fums by talents ; thus, de^

cem millia talentumy and fejlertiinn his inillies et qiiadringeniies^

are equivalent, Cic.Rabir.PoJl. 8. So 100 talents and 600,000
denariiy Liv. xxxiv. 5o--or by pounds, (LIBR^ /Wo, i. e.

pondere in the ablative, for thefe words are often joined, as

we fay pounds in nveight i and when POND^O is put by itfelf as

2 an
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ah indeclinable noun, for upound cr pounds; it is fuppofed even

Ihen by the bed critics to be in the ablative, and to hivc/il^ra

or/i/'r^ underftood. (See Gronovius de pec. vet.). Plant. Pfeud»

iii. 2. 27. Rud.'iv. 2. 9. Men. iii. 3. 3 ^ 18. Alacrob. Sat.m.

15. Columei xii.20.28. Z,z<y. xxvi. 47. iii. 29. iv. 20. xxi:. 23.

Gell. ii. 24. XX. I. Cic, Cluent. 64. hivi'nt, ii. 40. Parad iii. I.

The Roman libra contained twelve ouncesof filver, and was
worth about L. 3 Sterling ; the talent, nearly L. 193.

But the common computation was hy fejleriii or nummi.

A SLSTERiTUS is reckoned to have been worth of vat

money one penny ^|- farthings; a QUINARIUS or visional

tus, 3d. 3|q. aDENARiUS, 701. 39. the AUREUS, or

fold coin, 16 s. i|d. a SLSThRTIUM, or athoufandyfy?6^r///,

I. 8 : 1 : 5^.

—

ten fe/leriii, is. 7d. ifq.—an hundred Jejlertily

ids. id. 3q.—ten fe/leriia^ or lo^ooo fe/lertii, L. 80 : 14 : 7.

—an hundred fejlertia, vel decies fejlertium, vel decies centena

•milita nummdmy v./ejlertium^ or 100,000 fe/lertiiy L. 807 2: 8 '.^.—Ceniies, vel Ceniies H. S. L. 80,729 :
3 : 4^

—

Millies H. S,

L. 807,291 : 13 : 45

—

Millies Centies H, S. L. 888,020 : 16: 8j

&c. Hence we may form fome notion of certain inftances on
record of Roman wealth and luxury.

Craflus is faid to have polTefied in lands bis rnUlieSy i. e.

L. 1,614,583 : 6 : 8, befides money, flaves, and houfchoid-fur-

niture, Plin. xxxiii. 10. f. 47. which may be eftimated at as

much more, [alterum tantum). In the opinion of Craflus, no one
deferved to be called richwho could not maintain an army, Cic,

Off. i. 8. or a legion, Plin. xxxiii. 10. ~ Seneca, ter milliesi

L. 2,421,875, Tacit. Ann. xiii. 42.—Pallas the freedman o£
Claudius, an equal fum, Id. xii. 53.—Lentulus the augur^
quater milliesy L. 3,229,166: 13:4. Senec. debenef. ii. 27.—C.
Csecilius Claudius Ifidorus, although he had loft a great part

of his fortune in the civil war, left by his will 4116 flaves,

3600 yoke of oxen, 257,000 of other cattle, in ready moneys
H.S. fexcefities, L. 484,375, Plin. ib.

Auguftus received by the teftaments of his friends quater de*

cies millies^ L. 32,291,666 : 13 : 4. Suet. Aug. ult. He left in
legacies to the Roman people, i. e. to the public, quadringenties^

and to the tribes or poorer citizens, {trtbubus vel plebi]^ Tri-
CIES quinquieSy Suet. ibid. Tacit. Ann. i. 8.

Tiberius leftac his death vigefiesfepties millies,L.'2.ti'jg6yS']^,

whichCaligula lavilhed awaym iefs than one year, Suet^ Cal. 3 7.

Vefpafian, at his acceffion to the empire, laid, thitto fup-
port the commonwealth, there was need of quadringenties miU
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/w, L. 322,916,666: 13 : 4, an immenfe fum ! more thaft

the national debt of Britain*! Suet. Vefp. 16.

The debt of Milo is faid to have amounted to H. S.feptin*

genties, L. 56!;, 104 : 3 : 4, P/tn. xxxvi. 15. f. 24^

Caefar, before he enjoyed any oili-^e, owed 1300 talents,

L. 251,875, jP/«/. When, after his praetorfhip, he fet out for

Spjin, he is reported to have faid. Bis vii/lies et quingenties-ftbi

deejfe, ut mhil haheret^ i. e. That he was L. 2,018,229 : 3 : 4.

worfe than nothing. A fum hardly credible ! Appian. de bell,

civ. W, 432. When he firll entered Rome in the beginning
of the civil war, he took out of the treafury L. 1,095,979, Plin.

xxxiii. 3. and brought into it, at the end of the civil war, above
L. 4,843,750, (amplius fexies milHes\ Veil. ii. 56. He is faid

to have purchafed the friendQiip of Curio, at the beginning
-of the civil war, by a bribe oifexce?ities fejlertiiim^ L. 484,373,
Dioy xl. 60. Vol. Max. ix. 1. 6. Vtl.Pat. ii. 48. and that of

the confui, L. Paulus, the colleague of Marcellus, A. 704. by

1500 talents, about L.279,500,^/)/>/^«. B.C. ii. 443. Plutarch,

in Cisf. & Pomp, ij Suet. def. 29. Of Curio Lucan fays, Hie
vendidit urbeWy iv. ult. Venali Curio lingua^ \. l6i). and Virgil,

as it is thought, Vendidit hie auro patriain, ^n. vi. 621. But
this Curio afterwards met with the fate which as a traitor to

his country he deferved, being flain by Juba in Africa, Z)/o,

xli. 42. Lybicas en mbile corpus pajcit aves ! nullo conteclus

Curio hujlo^ Lucan. iv. B09.

Antony, on the Ides of March, when Crefar was killed,

owed qnadringentieSi L. 322,916 : 13:4, which he paid before

the kultiids of April, Cic. Phil. ii. 37. and fquandered of the

public money, fejlertium fepties millies^ L. 5,651,041 : 13:4,
Cic. Phil. v. 4. xii. 5.

Cicero at firft charged Verres with having plundered the

Sicilians oi fejlertium millies, in Ciecil. 5. but afterwards ex-

aded only quadritigetities, A£l:io in Verr. 18.

Apicius waited on luxurious Yw'ing fexcenties ftjlertiumf^

L. 484,375 ; Seneca fiys, fejlirtium millies incuUnam confump-

fit, and being at lad obliged to examine the llate of his

affairs, found that he had remaining or\\y fejlertium cefities^

L. 80,729 : 3 : 4 ; a fum which he thought too fmall to live

upon, and therefore ended his days by poifon, Senec. confol. ad

Heh. io\ Alariial. iii. 22. Dio, Ivii. ig.

Pliny fays, that in his time Lollia Paulina wore, in

fulldrefs, jewels to the value oiquadragiesfejlertium fL>.'i^i.^iQ)\ :

J 3 : 4, or, as others read the paiTage, quadringenties fejlertium

^

L. 322,916 : 13 : 4. Pli'i' x. 35. f. 57-^
Julius

* In the year 1791, when tliia book was fiid publilbed.
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Julius Ccefar prefented Servilia, the mother of M. Brutus,

^vith a pearl worthfexagles fe/iertio, L. 48,41 7:10. Suet. Caf^

50. Cleopatra at a feaft with Antony fwallowed a pearl dif-

folved in vinegar worth centiesy H. S. L. 80,729 -.3 : 4 ; P/in.

ibid. Macrob. Sat. u. 1 3. Clodius, the fon of ^fopus, the tra-

gedian, fwallowf'd one worth decies, L. 8072: 18 4. Val.

Max. ix. I. 2. Hornt. Sat. ii. 3. 239. So Cuigul-i, Suet. 34.

A fingle dilh of jEfop's is faid to have cofl: an hundredy^/^

iert'm., Plin. x. 51. f. 72. xxxv. 12.

Caligula laid out on a fupper, centies H.S.—L. 80,729 3 : 4.

Senec. Helv. 9. and Heliogabalus, ^nV/Vj /f. S'.—L. 24,218 : 15.

Lamprid. 27.

The ordinary expence of Lucullus for a fupper in the hall

of Apollo, was ^0,000 drachma, L. 1614 : 11 : 8. Plutarch,

in Lucall.

Even perfons of a more foher character v/erefometimes very

expenfive. Cicero had a citron-table which coil him H. St,

decies ; and bought the houfe of Craffus with borrowed money
for H. S. xxxv. i. e. tricies quinquies, L. 24,218 : 15. Plin»

xiii. 15. vii. 38. Cic. Fam. v. 6.

This houfe had firft belonged to the Tribune M. Livius Drii-

fus ; who, when the archite£l promifed to build it for him in

fuch a manner, that none of his neighbours lliould overlook

him, anfwered, "ifyou have any {kill, contrive it rather fo, that
** all the world may fee what I am doing," Veil. Pat. ii. 14.

Meflala bought the houfe of Autronius forH. S. ccccxxxvii,

L. 3527 : 17:3-^. Cic.Att.'x.x'^.
_

DomitiuseftimatedhishoufeyJxrt^/Vj-y^^r/ii), i.e. atL.48,437;

10. Val. Max. ix. I. 5. The houfe of Clodius co^ centies et

quadragies oBies, L. 119,479. Plin. xxxvi. 15. f. 24.

The fifh-pond of C. Herius was fold for quadragies H. S.

L. 32,291 : 13:4. Plin. ix. 55. and the fifti of Lucullus for

the fame fum. Ibid. 54.
The houfe-rent of middling people in the time of Julius Cs-

far is fuppofed to have been bina millia nummuni, L. 16 : 2 : 1 1.

from Suet. Caf. 38. That of Caelius was xxx millia nummum,
L. 242 : 3 : 9. and thought high, Cic. Cal. '^.

The value of houfes in Rome rofe greatly in a few years.

The houfe of Marius, which was bought by Cornelia for 7-2;

myriads oi drachma, L. 2421 117 :6. was not long after purcha-
fed by Lucullus for 50 myriads, and 200 drachmce,L. 16,1^21
5:10. Plutarch, in Mario.

The houfe of Lepidus, which in the time of his Conful-
Hiip, was reckoned one of 'the fiueft in Rome 5 in the fpace

K k 2 of
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of 35 years, was not in the hundredth rank, {ceniefttnum locum

non obtitniit), Plin. xxxvi. 1 5. f. 24.

The villa of M. Scaurus beinj^ burnt by the malice of hi»

flaves, he loft H. S. mi//ies, L. 807,291 : 13 : 4. il-id.

The golden houfe [aurea dcmus) of Nero muft have coft an
immenfe fum, fince Otho laid out in finifliing a part of it

quingetUies H. S. L. 403,645 : 16 : 8. Plin. ibid.

The INTEREST of MONET,

'TTHE interefl of money was called FGENUS, vel fenus ;

-* or USUR A, yi-//^?//, meriei, vel impetidium \ the capi-

tal, Caput ox fjrs : alfo FoENUs, which is put for the prin-

cipal as well as the intereft. Tacit. Amu vi. 17. Cic Ait. i. 12.

V. 2T. vi. I. 2.

When one AS was paid monthly for the ufe of a hundred,

it was called USURA CENTESIAIA, becaufc; in an hundred

months the intereft equalled t!)e capital ; or asses usur^.
This we call 12 per cent, per annum, as Pliny, duodenis ajjtbus

debere vel mutuariy Ep. x. 62. v. 55. centefimas computarCy Id.

ix. c8. which was ufually the le^al intereft at Rome, at leaft

towards the end of the Republic, and under the firft Empe-
rors. Sometimes the douUe of this was exafted, hw£ centeft-

in<£y 24 per cent, and even 4S per cent, quaterna: centeftma, Cic.

Verr. iii. 70. Att. vi. 2. Horace mentions one who demand-
ed 60 per cent.; ^mias hic eapiti mercedcs exfecat; \. e. quintu-

plices tifuros txigit, vel qtmiis icnttfimisfcenerat. Sat. i. 2. 14.

When tlie intereft at the end of the year was added to the

capital, and likewife yielded intereft, it was called Centefimee.

renovatigy Cic. Ibid, or ANATOCISMUS anniverfariusy com-

pound intereft, Id. v. 21. if not, centtjmhzperpetu^ : orfo&nus

perpetuum^ Ibid.

XjsvRJE/emiJpSy fix per c^mt ; trientesy four per cent ; qua'

drantesy thr -e per cent ; bejfes, eight per cent. ^c. Cic. Att=

iv. 15. Perf. v. 149. tifura legltima \t\ licita, legal intereft 5

illirita vel il/egitima, illegal, Digejl. et Suet. Aug. 39.

UsuRA is commotily ufed in the plural, and Foenus in the

fingular.

The intereft permitted by the 1 2 tables was only one per

cent. FOENUS unciarium vel unci.* usur^s, Tacit. Ann. vi.

16. (See Lex DuitiA M^nia), which fome make che fame

6 witli
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with ufura centefima ; reduced, A. U. 408 to one half, FoE-

kusSemunciarium, Id. et Liv. vii. 27. but tliefe, and other

regulations, were eluded by the art of the ufurers, [Fcenerato-

r<?j), Cic. Att. vi. i. Off. ii. 24. & 25. Sail. Cat. 33. Liv. viii.

28. XXXV. 7. 41. After the death of Antony and Cieopa'-ra,

A. 795. the intereft of money at Ronfie fell from 12 to 4 per

cent. Dioy li. 21.

ProfefTed bankers or money lenders were alf? called Men-
SARiivel Tratezita, Argentarii, Nummularii, vel Collyblf'

iay Liv. vii. 21. Suet. Aug. 2. 3. 4. Cic. Flacc. 19. fomctimes

appointed by the public, Liv. xxiii. 21.

A perfon who laid out money at interefl was faid Ptctimam

alicui V. apud aliquem occupare^ Cic. Flacc. 2 i . Verr. \.^6.ponerei

collocare^ &C. when he called it in, relegere, Herat. Food. 2. ult.

The Romans commonly paid money by the intervention of

a banker, Cic. Cacin. 6. {injhro, et de menfa:fcriptura^ magis

qttam ex area domoqite, vel cijici pecunia numerahaiur. Donat.

in Ter. Adelph. ii. 4. 13,) whofe account books of debtor and
creditor, [TabiiU vel codices accepti et expenfi i menfte rationes)^

were kept with great care. Ibid, hence yicceptum rc/errcy Cic,

and among later writers, acceptumferre, to mark on the debt-

or fide, as received ; Acceptilatio, a form of freeing one

from an obligation without payment : Expenfumferre., to mark
6.own on xht Creditor fide, as paid or given away; Expenfi la-

tiof the a£l of doing fo : Ratio accepti atque expenft inter nos coti'

venity our accounts agree, Plant. Aloft. \, 3. 146. In rationem

indttcerevtMn tabulis rationem fcriberey to (late an account, Cic,

Verr. i. 42. And becaufe this was done by writing down the

fum and fubfcribing the perfon's name in the banker's books;

htnce fcribere Jiummos alicui, \.t.fe per fcriptum v. chirographum

obligare ulfoivaty to promife to ^^y, Plaut. Afm. ii. 4. 34. ra-

tionem acceptifcribere y to borrow, Id. True. iv. 2. 3<^. refcriberCf

to pay, or to pay back what one has received, Ter. Phorm. v. 7.

29. Horat. Sat. ii. 3. 76. [o perfcribere, to order to pay, Ter,

Phorm. V. 7. 3c. Cic. Att. ix. I2. Flacc. 19. whence per-
scRiPTio, an aflignmentor an order on a banker, Cic. Orat.x.

58. Att. iv. ult. Phil. V. 4. Flacc. 30. Att. xii. 51. Hence alfo

NOMEN is put for a debt, for the caufe of a debt, or for an
articleof an account. NOMINAyaf^r^, to contract debt, Senec.

ben. i. I. to give fecurity for payment, by fubfcribing the fum
in a banker's books, Cic. Off. iii. 14. or to accept fuch fecuriry,

Cic. Fam. vii. 23. exigere, to demand payment, Cic. Verr. i. 10.

So appellate de nomine^ Att. v. 29, diffolverCf to difcharge, to

^^^} ' pay.
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pay, Id. Plane. 2^. fohere^ Att. vi. 2. expungere,V\7L\xt.C\^. i.

3. 4I. Explicare^ Att. 13. 29. Expedirey i6. 6. Tranfcriberc

nom'tna in alios, to lend money in the name of others, Liv. 35.

7. Pecuiiia ei ejl in nominibus., is on loan, Cic. Verr. v. 7.

Top. 3. /« codicis ex.trema cera nomen infimum in jlagitiofa

lituray the l,aft article at the bottom of the page fhamefully

blotted, Cic. Verr. i. 36. Rationuin mmina, articles of accounts,

3. jp. In tabu/as nomen referre^ to enter a fum received, Mul-
lis Ferri nominibus acceptnm referre, to mark down on the

debtor fide many articles or fums received from Verres, Ibid.

Hinc 'ratio cum Curtiis, multis fiominibus, quorum in tabulis ijle

habet nullum^ i. e. Curtiis nihil expenfum tulit Verresy Ibid.

Hf^nce Cicero pleadin^T againft Verres often fays, Recita no-^

MiNA, i. e. res^ perfonnSy caufas, in quas ille aut quibus ex-

penjum tulit^ the accounts, or the different articles of an ac-

count, Afcon. Certis nominibus pecutiiam debere, on certain ac-

count, Cic. ^liticl. I 1. Non refert parva nomina in codices, fmall

fumj, Cic. Rofc. Com. I. Multis mminibus verfuram ab aliqiio

facere, to borrow.many fums to pay another, Cic. Verr. ii. 76.

Permulta nomina, many articles, lb. 5.—Likewife for a debtor;

Ego bonum Homen exijlimor, a good debtor, one tobe truRedjC'/V.

Fam. V. 6. Optima nomina non appellando fiunt mala, Colum. i.

7. Bono nomi>ie centeftmis contentus erat, non bono quaternas cen-

teftmas fperabat, 12 per cent, from a good debtor, 48 from a

bad, Cic. Att. V. 21. NominaJeciatur tironum, i. e. ut dehitores

faciat venatur, feeks to lend to minors, a thing forbidden by

law, Horat. Sat. 1. 1. 1 6. Cautos nominibus certis expendere

mimmo, i. e. fub chirographo bonis nominibus vel debitorihus dare,

to lend on "fecurity to good debtors, Id.Ep. ii. i. 105. Locare

nomen fponfu improbo, to become furety with an intention to

deceive, Phadr. i. 16. *

As the interefl: of money was ufually paid on the Kalends,

hence called tristes, Horat. Sat. i. 3. 87. and celerf.s, Ovid,

remed. Amor. 561. a book in which the fums to be demanded

were marked, was called CALENDARIUM, Senec. bene/, i. 2,

vii. 10. Ep. 14. 87.

ROMAN MEASURES of LENGTH, "^c,

THE Romans meafured length or diflance by feet, cubits,

paces, ftadia. and miles.
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The Romans, as other nations, derived the names of mea-
fure chiefly from the parts of the human body ; DIGITUS,
a digit^or finger's breadth ; Pollex, a thumb's breadth, an
inch : PALMUS, an hand's breadth, a palm equal to (= ) 4
digifi or 3 inches ; PES, a foot, z=: 16 digits or 12 inches ;

Palmipes, a foot and an hand breadth ; CUBITUS, a a/bit,

from the tip of the elbow, bent inwards, to the extremity of

the middle finger, nit foot, the fourth part of a well pro-

portioned man's ftature J PASSUS, a pace,=5feet, inclu-

ding a double ftep, or the (pace from the place where the foot

is taken up to that where it is fet down, the double of an or-

dinary pace, gradus vel greffus. A pole ten feet long [decern^

peda) was called Pertica, a perch {quaft Portica, a portan-

do.) The EngliQi perch or pole is i6| feet. Una pertica

traSfare, to meafure with the fame ell, to treat in the fame
manner, Ptin. Ep. 8. 2.

E ich foot (PES) was divided into 4palmi, or hand-breadths,

\2p0llices, or^thumb'breadths, and i6d'%/V7, or finger-breadths:

Each digitus was fuppofed equal to 4 barley-corns, {hordei gra-

na), Frontin. dc Aquasd. i. 2. But the Engliflr make their

inch only three barley-corns.

The foot was alfo divided into 12 parts denominated from
thedivifions of the Roman as ; thus, dodrans, \t\fpithama^ 9
poUices^ or uncic^y inches, Suet. Aug. 79. Plin. vii. 2.

A cubit (CUBITUS, v.-um) was equal to a foot and a

half, ffe/qtiipes)y 2 fpithanhr, 6 palmi, 1 8 polUceSy or 24 digiti.

PASSUS, a pace, was reckoned equal to 5 feet; Plin. ii.

23. 12;;. Pajfus or 625 feet made a STADIUM or furlong ;

and 8 Stadia or 1000 paces, or 5000 feet, a mile, (MILLI-
ARIUM, vel-r^i vel MILLE, ic. paffus v.pnjfuumi Cic.

Csecin. 10. Aft. iii. 4. Gell. i. 16.)

The Greeks and Pcrfians called 30 ftadia parasanga ; and
2" parafangs, Schoenos, Her.odot. ii. 16. but others differ,

Plin. V. 10. xii. 14.

The Roman acre (JUGERUM, quod una jugo houm in die

eaarari potejl^ Plin. xviii. 3.) contained 24c feet in length,

and 120 in breadth ; that is, 28,800 fquare feet, ^linclU.'i.

10.42. Varr. R. R. i. 10. i. &c.

The half of an acre was called actus QLUDRAtus, confid-

ing of 120 feet fquare ; (ACTUS, //; quo boves agerentur cum
aratro una impelujujlq_ vel proteky i. e. uno traBu vel ienorCy at

one ftretch, without {topping or turning, Plin. xviii. 3. Da-
nat. in Ter. Form. 1. 3. 36. non Jlriganfes, without reding,

PHn. Id. 19. f. 49. Seme. ep. 31, Phaar. iii. 6. 9.)

K k 4 Aft
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An Englifli acre contains 40 perches or poles, or 6dofeet
in length, and four polcs or 66 Ject in hreadth. The Scots
acre is fomewhat more than one fifth 1 nger.

The JuGEKUM was divided into the fauie parts as an As ;

hence uncia agri^ the 1 2th part of an acre, Farr. de R. R.
i. 10.

ROMAN MEASURES of CAPACITT.

'THE meafure of capacity mod frequently mentioned by
•* Roman authors, is the AMPiiOR-., (ex aiJ^<!:t et "'^t^Uf

quod vas ejus menfura utriuque ferretur, dunhtis atifis)., tailed

alfo QTiADRANTAL, or CA'^us, and by the Gr. ^ks, meiretn or

cerami'tttii a cubic foot, Cfintaininjx 2 urfia, 3 modiiy B cvfis't'^

48 fextariiy and 96 hemins, or cotyia. But the Attic amphora^

{Hc^oc,y or metreta,) contained 2 uriiiei and -jl fextarii.

The amphora was ne.'rly equ d !<• 9 gallons Englilh, and the

fextarius to one pint and a half Engiilh, or one mutchkiit and
a half Scots.

A fextarius con'-ained 2 hemiuie^ 4 qtiartarii^ 8 acetabular

and 12 I'yathiy which were denominated from the parts of thd

Roman as ; thus, calices or cups were ci\\\ti}ifextnnteSi quad'

rantes^ truntes^ 6ic. according to the number of cyaihi which
they contained. See p. 455.
A cyathus was as much as one could eafdy fwallow at once.

It contained 4 liguU vel lingula, or cochlearia^ fpooiifuls, Colu-

tnel. xii. 21. Pliti. xx. 5. Alartial. xiv. 120,

CONGIUS, the eigiuh of an atvphora, was equal to a cu-

bic half foot, or to 6 fextarii. '1 hib meafure of oil or wine,

ufed anciently to be diftributed by the ma^riftrates or leading

men amonu thr* people, Zi'-y. xxv. 2. Piin. xiv. 14. Hence
CONGIARIUM, a gratuity or largefs of money, corn, or

cil, given to the people, Liv. xxxvii. 57. Cic. Phil. ii. 45.
• Suet. Caf. 38. chiefly by the erhperors, Tacit. Annal xlil. 31.

^mt. Cai 27. AuF. 42. Tib. 20. Dom. 4. or privately to an

individual, Cic. Fam.v'm.l. Ait.x. 7. Suet. Vefp. 18.

A gratuity to the foldiers was called DONA flVUM, Suet.

Cal. ^6. Ner. 7. Plin. paneg. 25. Tacit. Ann. xii. 41. fome-

i'imes alfo cOxsCiarium, C/V. Att, xvi. 8. Curt* vi. 2.

The
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The congtarta of Aucuftus, from their fmallnefs, ufed to be

palled Hemwapi.^. ^linBiU vi. 4.

The velghtof rain water contained in an amphoroy was 80
Roman pounds, in a congiusy 10 pounds, and in z fextarius^

i pound 8 ounces.

The y;reateft meafure of things liquid among the Romans*
was the CULEUS, containing 20 aniphora.

Pliny lays, tht- agerdecttbiis ufually yielded 7 ctilei of wine

an acre, i.e. 14^ gallons 37 pints Englifh. worth at the vine-

yard 200 nut?Jmi, or 75 denarii^ e-ich culeusy i.e. L.2 : 8 : 5!,
about a halfpenny the EngUfh pint, Plin. xiv. 4. QoUimelL

iii. 3.

MODIUS was the chief meafure for things dry^ the third

part ut a cubic foot, fomewiiat more tiian a peck Englilh.

A inodiiis of Gallic wheat weighed about 20 libra, Plin. xviii.

7. F've tnodit of wheat ufed to be fown in an acre; fix of

barley and beans, and three of peafe, lb. 24. Six modii were
calletl MEDIMNUS, vel -«;«, an Attic meafure, Nep, Attic, 2«

Cic. Verr. iii. 45. 47. 49. &c.

ROMAN METHOD OF WRITING.

TiyrEN in a favage ftate have always been found ignorant of
^ * alphabetic characters. The knowledge of writing is a
conftant mark of civilization. Before the invention of this

art, men employed various methods to preferve the memory
of important events, and to communicate their thoughts to

thofe at a diftance.

The memory of important events was preferved by raifing

altars, or heaps of ftones, planting groves, inftituting games
and feftivals ; and wh it was moft univerfal, by hiftorical

fongs. Tacit, de Mor. Germ. 2.

The firft attempt toward the reprefcntation of thought was
the painting of objects. Thus, to reprefcnt a murder, the fi-

gure of one man was drawn flretched on the ground, and of
another with a deadly we^ipon (landing over him. When the
Spaniards firft arrived in Mexico, the inhabitants gave notice

of it to their emperor Montezuma, by fending him a large

cloth, on which was painted every thing they had feen.

The
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The Egyptians firft contrived certain figns or fymbols, cal-

led Hieroglyphics f
(from /cfof, facred, and y},u(p'j}^ to carve,)

whereby they reprtfcnted i'everal things by one figure.

The Egyptians and Phoenicians contended about the honour
of having invented letters, Tacit. A/ui. xi. 14. Plin. vii. 56.

Liican. iii. 220.

Cadmus, the Phcenician,firfl introduced letters intoGreece,

near 1500 years before Chrifl, Herodot. v. 58. then only fixteen

in number, a, |3, yy $, e, i, x, ^, jw,, v, 0, tt,
f,

cr, t, w. To thefe,

four were added by Palamedes, in the time of the Trojan war,

^•j ^, (p, 5j/, and four afterwards by Simonides, ^, n, ij/, w, P//«.

vii. 56. f. 57. Hygin.fab. 277.

Letters were brought into Latium by Evander from Greece,

Ibid, isf Liv. i. 7. Tiie Latin letters at firfl were nearly of

the fame form with the Greek, Tacit, ibid: Plin. vii. 58.

Some nations ranged their letters perpendicularly, from the

top to the bottom of the p<ige, but moll horizontally. Some
from the right to left, as the Hebrews, Aflyrians, &c. Some
from right to left and from left to right alternately, like cattle

ploughing, as the ancient Greeks ; hence this mannerof writings

was called IS^o-r^ofn^oi,. But mod, as we do, from left to right.

The mofl ancient materials for writing, were ftones and

bricks, Jojeph. Ant. Jiid. I. 4. Tacit. Ann. ii. 60. Liican. iii.

223. Thus the decalogue, or ten commandments, Exod.

ixxiv. 1. and the laws of Mofes, Dent, xxvii. 8. Jof.\m. 32.

—then plates of brafs, Liv. iii. 57. Tacit. Ann. iv. 43. or of

lead, Pii/f. xiii. ii. f. 21. Jcb^ xix. 24. and wooden tablets,

^Ifaiahy xxx. 8. Horat. art. p. 399. Cell. ii. 12. On thefe, all

public acts and monuments were preferved, Cic. Font. 14. Liv.

vi, 20. Plin. pan. 54. Horat. od. iv. 8. 13. As the art of

writing was little known, and rarely praclifed, it behoved the

materials to be durable. Capital letters only were ufed, as

appears from ancient marbles and coins.

The materials firft ufed in common for writing, were the

leaves, or inner bark {liber) of trees ; whence leaves of paper,

{charta:^ folia ^ vel plagulcc), and LIBER, a book. T^e leaves

of trees are fli 1 ufed for writing, by feveral nations of Lidia.

i^fterwards linen, Liv. iv. 7. 13.20. and tables covered vvhh

wax were ufed. About the time of Alexander the Great, pa-

per firft began to be manufadured from an ^Egyptian plant

or reed called PAPYRUS,, vel -?/w7, whence our v,'Oxd paper;

or BIBLOS, whence |3*j5ao5, a book.

The Papyrus, was about ten cubits high, and h;id feveral

^c-itsor ikins above one another, like an onion; which they
*^

feparatc^
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feparated with a needle. One of thefe membranes (philyra,

\c\fcheda), was fpread on a table longwife, and another pla-

ced above it acrofs. The one was called Jiametty and the

other fidtetnefi, as the luarp and the woof in a web. Being

moiftened with the muddy water of the Nile, which ferved

inftead of glue, they were put under a prefs, and after that

dried in the fun. * Then thefe fheets, (plaguUf vel fcheda),

thus prepared were joined together, end to end, but neve?

more than twenty in what was called one SCAPUS, or roll,

Plin. xiii. 1 1. f. 21.

The fheets were of diiFerent fize and quality.

Paper was fmoothed with a fliell, or the tooth of a boar, or

fome other animal : Hence charta dentata^ fmooth, polifhed,

Cic. ^ fr. ii. 15. The fined paper was called at Rome, after

Augultus, Augusta regia ; the next Liviana ; the third

HiERATiCA, which ufed anciently to be the name of the

fineit kind, bring appropriated to the facred volumes. The
Emp .ror Claudius introduced fome alteration, fo that the fined

paper after him was called Claudia. The inferior kinds

were called Amphitheatricay Saiticay Leneoticay from places ia

i^gypt where paper was made; andFANNiANA, froniFannius,

who had a noted manufa6tory [cffidna) for dreffing -Egyptian

paper at Rome, Plin. ib.

Paper which ferved only for wrappers, [involucra vtlfegef-

tria, fing. ^), was called Emporetica, becaufe ufed chiefly

by merchants for packing goods, P/hi. xiii. 12. coarfe and
fpongy paper, Scabra Bibulaque, P/in. ep. viii. 15.

Fine paper of the largeft fize was called MACROCOLLA,
fc. chartOy as we fay, royal or imperial paper, and any thing

written on it, Macrocollum, fc. volutneuy Ibid. & Cic. Att.

xiii. 25. xvi. 3.

The exportation of paper being prohibited by one of the

Ptolemies, out of envy againfl Eumenes, king of Pergamus,

who endeavoured to rival him in the magnificence of his lib-

rary, the ufe of parchment, or the art of preparing fkins for

writing, was difcovered at Pergamus, hence called PERGA-
MENA, fc. chartny vel Membrana, parchment. Hence alfo

Cicero calls his four books of Academics, yf/i5r/wr(J((pS'£^i«j, i.e.

lihri e memhranis facii, Att. xiii. 24. Some read Ji^S-e^ai, i.e.

pellesy by a metonymy, for lihripellibiis teBiy vel ?V; pellibusfcripti.

See Manutius. 13iphthera Jovis is the regifter book of Ju-
piter, made of the llcin of the goat Amalthea, by whofe milk

he was nurfed, on wluch h? is fuppofed by tb? poets to have

written
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written down the acSlions of men. "Whence the proverb,

JDiphtheram ftro Jupiter tnfpexit ; and Antiquiora diphthera^

Erafm. in Chiliad. Vid. Polluc. vii. 15. Milan, ix. 3. To
this Platus beautifully alludes, Riid. prol. 21.

The fkins of fheep are properly called parchment ; of calves

VELLUM, (quaft VlTULiNUM, fc. corium).

Mofl of the ancient manufcripts which remain are written

on parchment, few on the papyrus,

Egypt having fallen under the dominion of the Arabs in

the feventh century, and its commerce with Europe and the

Conflantinopolitan empire being ftopt, the manufacture of

paper from the papyrus ceafed. The art of making paper from
cotton or filk, [charta homhycina)^ was invented in the eaft

about the beginning of the tenth century j and, in imitation

of it, from linen rags in the fourteenth century. Courfe

brown paper was firll manufadtured in England, A. 1588;
for writing and printing, A. 1690; before which time about

L- 100,000 are faid to have been paid annually forthefe arti-

cles to France and Holland,

The inftrument ufed for writing on waxen tables, the leaves

or bark of trees, plates of brafs or lead, &c. was an iron pen-

cil, with a fliarp poinf, called STYLUS, or GRAPHIUM.
Jlence Bt'ilo abjlineoy I forbear writing, Plin. Ep. vii. 21. Ori

paper or parchment, a reed fharpened and fplit in the point,

like our pens, called CALAMUS, Arundo, fijlula vel canna,

vhich they dipt in ink, {atrametiio ijitingcbant), as we do our

pens, Cic.At. yi. 8. Ad ^fr. ii. 15. Per/, iii. 11. & 14.

Horat. Art. p. 246. Plw. xvi. 36. f. 64.

Sepia, the cuttle fifli, is put for ink, Perf, ih. becaufe

when afraid of being caught, it emits a black matter to con-

ceal itfelf, which the Romans fometimes ufed for ink, Cic. de

ttat. D. ii. 20. Ovid. Halieut. 18.

The ordinary writing materials of the Romans were tablets

covered with wax, paper, and parchment. Theiry?y/?vj- was

broad at one end \ fo that when they vvifhed ro correal any

thing, they turned i\\<tjlilus, and fmoothed the wax with the

broad end, that they might write on it anew : Hence fape

jlilum vertasy make frequent corre<^ions, Horat. Sat. i.io. 72.

An author, while compofing, ufually wrote firfl on thefe

tables for the convenience of making alterations ; and when

any thing appeared fufliciently corredl:, it was tranfcribed oa

paper or parchment, and publiflied, Horat. Sat. ii. 3. 2.

' It feems one could write more quickly on waxen tables than

Oft
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©n paper, where the hand was retarded by frequently dipping

the reed in ink, ^titicliliatt. x. 3. 30.

The labour of eorredling was compared to that of working
with a file, (//;«^ labor) \ hence cpus Umare^ to polifli, Cic. Orat,

I. 25. I'lmare de aliqm, to lop off redundancies, Id. iil. 9.

fupremam Umam operiri^ to wait the lail polifli, Plin. ep. viii.

5. lima mordacius idi, to corredi more carefully, Ovid. Pont.

i. 5. 19. Liber rafus lima anticiy polilhed by the corre£lion of a
friend, Id. ii. 4. 17. tdtimalima defidt meisfcriptis, Ovid. Trift.

i. 6. 30. i. t.fumma mnnus operi defuit vel 7Jon impofita ejly the

laft hand was not put to the work, it was not finifhed ; metaph.

•vel tranjiat. a piBuray quam manus complet atque ornatfiiprema^

Serv. inVirg. ^n.vii. 572. or of beating on an anvil; thus,

Et male tornatos (fome rc'Sid Jormaios) incudi reddere verfuSy to

alter, to corre«5V, Horat. Art. />. 441. tino opere eandem incudem

diem noBemque tunderey to be always teaching the fame thing,

Cic. Orat. ii. 39. Ablatum mediis opus ejl inctidibus illud, the

work was publifhed in an imperfeil ftate, Ovid, ibid. 29.
The Romans ufed alfo a kind of blotting or coarfe paper,

or parchment, {charta dcletitia) called Palimsestos, {a TaXn,
rtirfuSy et v|/aw, rado)y vel palinxeJluSy [a |eaj, rado), on which
they might eafily erafe [delere) what was written, and write

it anew. Martial, xiv. 7. Cic. Fam. vii. 18. But it feems
this might have been done on any parchment, Horat. Art.

p. 389. They fometimes varied the exprefiion by interlining,

(ftiprafcr^ipto)y Plin. cp. vii. 12.

The Romans ufed to have note-books, (ADVERSARIA,
'orum)y in which they marked down memoratjdums of any
thing that it might not be forgotten, until they wrote out a

fair copy ; of an account, forinftance, or of any deed, {ut ex

iis jujla tabuU conJicerentur)y Cic. Rofc. Com. 2. & 3. Hence
referre in adverfariny to take a memorandum of a thing, ib.

The Romans commonly wrote only on one fide of the pa-

per or parchment, and always joined {agglutinabani) one
(heet (fcheda) to the end of another, till they finiftied what
they had to write, and then rolled it up on a cylinder or ftafF;

hence VOLUMEN, a volume, or fcroll ; evolvere librum, to

open a book to read, Cic. Tufci. 1 1. Top. 9. animi fui com-

plicatam notionem evclvercy to unfold, to explain, OJf. iii. 19.

An author generally included only one book in a volume, io

that ufually in a work, there was the fame number of volumes
as of books. Thus Ovid calls his fifteen books of Metamor-
phofes, miitata ter quinque voliiminaformay Trift. i. I. 117. So
Ck» lufc, iii. 3. Att. ix. 10. Fam, xvi. 17. When the book

was
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was long, it was fometimes divided into two volumes ; thuSj

Studiosi tresy i.e. three books on Rhetoric, in/ex voluminct

propter amplitud'tnem div'tfiy Plin. ep. iii 5. Sometimes a work,
confiding of many books, was contained in one volume •, thus,

Homerus totiis in ipio vo/umine, i. e. forty-eight books, Ulpian.

l. 52. D- de legat. iii. Hence anriofa volumina vaturrty aged

booksj Herat, ep. ii. i. 26. Peragere voluminoj to compofe,

Flin. ib.

When an author, in compofing a book, wrote on both fides

(jn utrnque paghin) of the paper or parchment, it was called

OPISTOGRAPHUS, vel%«, Plin. ib. i. e. fcriptus et in

tergOy {ex onu^iVy a tergOy et ''/pa(pu:y fcriboy) Juvenal, i. 1.6.

in charta aver/a, iVIartial. viii. 62. in very fmall charafters,

[tnimitijfimisy fc. literis)y Plin. ib<

When a book or volume was fmifhed, a ball or bofs {hiilla)

of wood, bone, horn, or the like, was affixed to it on the

outfide, for fccarity and ornament, [ad confervationem et oriiO'

//ifw) called UMBILICUS, from its refemblance to that part

of the human body ; hence Ad nmbil'icum adducercy to finifh,

Herat, (pod. xiv. 8. ad umbilicos pervenirey Martial, iv. 91.

Some fuppofe this ornament to have been placed in the middle

of the roll, Schol. in Hornt. but others, at the end of the ftick,

{bacilliiSy \t\furctiliiSy on which the book was rolled, or rather

at both ends, called Cornua, Ovid. Triji. i. 1.8. Martial. \u

108. hence we ufually find uvibilici in the plur. Catull. xx. 7.

Martial, i. 67. iii. 2. 5. 6. viii. 61. and in StatiuSy Silv. iv.

p. 8. bi/iis umbilicis dccoratus liber.

Umbilicus is alfo put for the centre of any thing, as navel

in Englifli ; thus, Delphi umbilicus Graciay Liv. xxxv. 18—41.

23. orbis terraruwy Id. xxxviii. 47. Cic. divin. ii. 56. So Cic.

Verr. iv. 48. Cutilia lacuSy in quojliiBuet infulay Italia wnbi~

licus, Plin. iii. 13. f. 17. and for a fliell or pebble, Cic. Orat.

ii. 6.

The Romans ufually carried with them, where-ever they

went, fmall writing tables, called PUGILLARES, vel -ia,

[quod non majores, erant quam quse pugno, vel pugillo compre'

henderentury vel quod in iis Jlilo ^ww^tnAo fcribebatur)y by Ho-
mer, TTJvaxfj, //. vi. 169. hence faid to have been in ufe before

the time of the Trojan war, Plin. xiii. 11. on which they

marked down any thing that occurred, Plin. ep. i. 6. Ovid.

Met. is. 520. either with their own hand, Plin. viii. 9. or by

means of a flave, called from his oilice, NOTARIUS, Id. iii.

5. or Tabellarius, Cic Pbil. ii. 4.

13 The
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The pugil/arei were of an oblong form, made of citron, or

boxwood, or ivory, alfo of parchment, covered with coloured

or white wax, Ovid. Amor. i. li. 7. Martial, xiv. 3. contain-

ing two leaves, {duplices, Si'Tnvxoi)^ three, four, five, or more.

Martial, ib. with a fmall margin, raifed all around, as may-

be feen in the models of them which ftill remain. They
wrote on them, [exurabant) with •aJIHiis ; hence Ceris etjryh

incumberey iox in pugillaribus fcribere^ Plin. ep. vii. 27. Remit-

terejlilumy to give over writing, ib.

As the Romans never wore a fword or dagger in the city,

Plin. xxxiv. 14. f. 39. they often, upon a fuddcn provocation,

ufcd the graphiiim orJlilus, as a weapon, Suet. Caf. 82. C. 28.

CI. 15. 35. Senec. de clem. i. 14. which they carried in a cafe,

{theca calamaria znt graphiaria, vt\ graphiarium)^ Martial, xiv.

21. Hence probably thejliletto of the modern Italians.

What a perfon wrote with liis own hand", was called CHI-
ROGRAPHUS, vel -tim, Cic. Fam. xii. i. xvi. 21. Suet.

Jul. 17. Aug. 87. which alfo fignifles one's hand or hand-

writing, Cic. Phil. ii. 4. Fam. ii. 1 3. x. 21. Att. ii. 20. Nat,

D. ii. 74. Ferfus ipfius chirogrnpho fcriptl, with his own harnd.

Suet. Ner.^2. Chirographum aliciijiis imitariy Id. Aug. 64. Tit.3,

But chirographum commonly fignifies a bond or obligation

which a perfon wrote, or fubfcribed with his own hand, and,

fealed with his ring, Juvenal, xiii. 137. Suet. Cal. 1 1. When
the obligation was figned by both parties, and a copy of it

kept by each, as between an undertaker and his employer,

&c. it was called SYNGRAPHA, -usy vel -wwz, Afcon. in

Verr. i. 36. Plaut. Afin. iv. i. which is alfo put for a paflport

or furlough, Plaut. Copt. ii. 3. 90.

A place where paper and ihTlruirients for writing, or books

were kept, was called SCRINIUM, w/ CAPSA, an efciitoir,

a box or cafe, [arcuhiy vel loculus), Horiir. Sat. i. i. f. 4. 22.

and ! o. 63. commonly carried by a flave, who attended boys of

rank to ichool, Juvenal, x. 117. called Capsarius, Suet. Ner.

36. or LiBRARius, Id. CI. 35. together with the private in-

ftru6lor, P.^.DAGOGUs, Ibid, alfo for the mofl: part of fervil*

condition, Plaut. Bacch. t. 2. diftinguifhed from the public

teacher, called PR^^CEPFOR, Plin. ep, iv. 13. Senec. delr.

ii. 22. Doctor, vel Magister, Id. paneg. 47. but not pro-

perly DoMiNUS, unlefs ufed as a title of civility, as it fome-
t-imes was, Suet. CI. 21. Tacit. A?i?i,i\. 87. efperially to a per-

fon whofe name vvas unlcnown or forgotten, as Sir among us,

Senec. ep. iii. 47. thus, Domina is ufcd ironically, for midrtfs

9r madam, Ter. Heaut. iv. i. 15. Augultus would not allow

himfelf
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himfelf to be called Dominus, 5:/^/. 53. nor Tiherius, Id. iji

becaufe that word properly figniiies a majltrofjlaves, [qui do-
tmpr^ejly vel imperat)^ Ter. Eun. iii. 2. 33. An under-tcacher
was called Hypodidasculus, Cic. Fam. ix. 18.

Boys of inferior rank carried their fachels and books them-
felves, {Ixvofufpenji loculos tabulamque lacerto)^ Hor. Sat, i. 6.74.
When a book was all written by an author's own hand, and

not by that of a tranfcribtr, [manii librarii\ it was called

AUTOGRAPHUS, S>uet. Aug. 71. 87. or Idiographusy GelL
ix- 14.

The memoirs which a perfon wrote concerning himfelf, or

his a6lions, were called Commentarii, Caf. is" Cic. Brut. 75*
Suet. Caf ^6. Tib. 61. alfo put for any regifters, memorials,

or journals, [Diaria, ephevierldeSyaHa diurna^ ^c.) Cic. P'am,

V. 12. f. viii. X I. Phil. i. i. Verr. v. 21. Liv. i. 3 1. & 32. xlii*

6. Suet. Aug. 64. Plin. ep. vi. 22. x. 96. Memorandums
of any thing, or extracts of a book, were called Hypomnema-
ioy Cic. Att. xvi. 14. 21. Aifo Commentarii eleclorum vel

excerptoruniy books of extracSls or common-place books, Plin.

ep. iii. 5".

When books were expofed to fale by bookfellers, {hibHopoW)^

they were covered with flcins, fmoothed with pumice ftonej

Horat. ep. i. 20. Pliti. xxxvi. -21. f. 42. Catull. xx. 8. Tibulli

iii. I. 10.

When a book was fent any where, the roll was tied with a

thread, and wax put on the knot, and fealed; hence Jignata
volumitiay Horat. ep. i. 13. So letters, Cic. Cat. iii. 5. The;

roll was ufu;illy wrapt round with coarfer paper, or parchment,

Plin. xiii. 1 1, or with part of an old book ; to which Horace
is thought to allude, Ep. i. 20. 13. Hence the old Scholiaft

on this place, Fient ex te opiftograpba littrarumy fo called, be-

caufe the infcription written on the back, ibewed to whom
tlie letter or book was fent.

Julius Cccfar, in his letters to the fenatc, introduced the cuf-

tom of dividing them into pages, (paging), and folding them
in the form of a pocket book, or account book, {libellus tne-

morialisy vel lationalis), with diflincSl pages, like our books ;

whereas formerly Confuls and Generals^ when they wrote to

the fenate, ufed to continue the line quite a-crofs the fheet,

{tratijvcrsd chartd), without any diftini^ion of pages, and roll

them up in a volume. Suet. Caf. 56. Hence after this all ap-

plications or requefts to the emperors, and meflages from them
to the fenate, or public orders to the people, ufed to be writ-

ten and folded in this form, called hl\!>^hlAy See p. 25. Suet.

Aug*
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jiug.xlv. 53. Tik. xvlii. 66. C/. 15. N. 15. Domit. 17. Mar^
tial. viii. 31. 82. or Codicilli, Tacit. Ann. xvi, 24. Suet. Tib.

xxii. 424 Ca/. 18. 67. 29. rarely ufed in the fnigular j applied

chiefly to'a perfon's laft will, Seep. 60. alfo to writing tables,

the fame with pugillareSi or to letters written on them, Cic,

Phil. viii. 10. Fam. iv. 12. vi. 18. ix. 26. ^-fr. ii. II. Suet,

CI. 5. N. 49.
A;writ conferrinjj any exclufive right or privilege was called

DIPLOMA, (i. e. Ubellus duplicatus, vel duonimfoHormn^ con-

lifting of two leaves, written on one fide), granted by the Em-
peror, or any Roman magiftrate, (imilar to what we call Let-

ters patent^ i. e. open to the infpeftion of all, or a patent^ Cic.

Fam. vi. 12. Att. x. 17. Pis. 37. Senec. ben. vii. 10. Suet.

Aug. 50. Cal. 38. Ner. 12. Oth. 7. given particularly to

public couriers, or to thofe who wifhed to get the ufe of the

public horfesor carriages for difpatch, PUn. ep. x. 54.55.121.
Any writing, whether on paper, parchment, tablets, or

whatever materials, folded like our books, with a number of

diftindl leaves above one another, was called CODEX, {quaft

CAUDEX, pliirium tahularum contextus^ Senec. de brev. vit. 13.

Cic. Verr. i. 36. 46. & Afcon. in loc.) particularly account-

books ; tabula, vel Codices, accepti et expenjt, Cic. Rofc. Com.
\. 1. &c. Verr. ii. 61. libri ox libelli. Thus we fay, liber

and volumeny, of the fame thing, ^linclil. ix. 4. f. liber gran-

di volumine, Gell. xi . 6. but not codex. Legere vel recitare

fuiim cocUceniy the crime of the tribune Cornelius, who read

his own law from a book in the aflembly of the people, when
the herald and fecretary, whofe office that was, [See p. 90. &
177.) were hindered to do it by the interceffion of another tri-

bune, Afcon. in Cornel. Cic. Vat. 2. ^iiticlil.iv. 4. Hence, in af-

ter times, Codex was applied to any colledlion of laws. Seep. 224.

All kinds of writings were called LITERiE, Cic pajfim :

Hence Quam vellem nescire literas, I wifli I could not

write. Suet. Ner. 10, Senec. Clem. i. but liters is moft fre-

quently applied to epiftolary writings, (EP1STOLj35, vel

charta epifiolares)., Cic. ufed in this fenfe by the poets, alfo in

the fing. Ovid. Pont, \. 7. & 9. ii. 7. iv. 8. Ep. xviii. 9. xix.

Jin. i^ x\\.Jin. fo in a negative form, Cic. Att. xiii. 39. Fajn.

ii. 1 7. Arch. 8. Verr. i. 36. or for one's hand-writing, [manus)y

Cic. Att. vii. 2. But in profe, lilera commonly fignifies a let-

ter of the Alphabet.

Epistola was always fent to thofe who were abfent, Cic.^
fr. i.1.13. iii.1.3. Fam. i.7, ii. 4. Codicilli were alfo given to

L

1

thofe
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thofe prefent. Tacit. Ann. iv. 39. Senec. ep. 55. So LiBELL5,
Suet. Aug. 84.

The Romans, at lead in the time of Cicero, divided their

Iette«-3, if long, into pages, C'tc Att. vi. 2. ^fr. i. 2. 3. Fatn.

ii. 13. xi. 25. and folded them in the form of a little book,
Senec. <"/>. 45. tied them round with a thread, {lino ohligabant\

Cic. Cat. iii. 5. Ovid. ep. xviii. 28. as anciently, Nep. Pauf.a,.

Curt. vii. 2. covered the knot with wax, or with a kind of
chalk (creta), Cic. Flacc. 16. Verr. iv. 26. and fealed it,

{obftitnabnnt), Plaut. Bacch. iv. 4. 64. 96. firll wetting the ring

with fpittle, that the wax might not Hick to it, Ovid. Trijl.v.

4. 5. Amor. ii. \^. 15. Juvenal, i. 68. Henci epi/Iolam \e\ lite"

ras rejtgnare, aperire, st\ folvere^ to open, J^iep. Hann. 1 1. Cic.

Att. xi. 9. nj'olverey Liv. xxvi. 15. If any fmall poftfcript

remained, after the page was completed, it was written crofs-

wife [tranfverftm) on the margin, Cic. Att. v. r.

In writing letters the Romans always put their own name
firfl:, and then that of the perfon to whom they wrote, Aufon.

ep. 20. Ibmetimes with the addition of 8UO, as a mark of

familiarity or fondnefs, Cic. is" Plin. Martial, xiv. II. if he

was inverted with an ofhce, that likewife was added ; but no
epithets, as among us, unlefs to particular friends, whom
they fometimes called Humanifflmiy optimiy dulcijjlmiy anitna

Jus, &c. Cic. & Plin. ppdim.

They always annexed the letter S forSALUTEM, fc. dicit^

wifties health; as the Greek, xaips.v, or the like : So Horace,

Ep. i. 8. Henct/alutem alicui mittere^ Plaut. Pfeud. i. i. 39.
Ovid. Her. xvj. i. xviii. ,1. &c. multam, vt\ plurimam dicere^

adfcribere^ dare, impertire, nuntiare, refarre^ Sec. as we exprefs

it, tofend compliments, &c. Cic. Fam. xiv. I. y^//. xvi. 3.

They ufed antiently to begin wlt.h. Si vales, ben^ est,

vel GAUDEo, EGO VALEO, Senec. ep. i. 15. Plin. ep. i. 1 1. Cic.

Fam. V. 9. 10. xiv. 8. 1 1. &c, which they often marked with

capital letters, Hirt. B. Hifp. 26. They ended with Vale,
Ovid. Trijl, V. 13. 33. CiiRA UT valeas; fometimes ave

or SALVE to a near relation, with this addition, mi anime,

"MI suAvissiME, &c. They never fubfcribed their name, as

we do, but fometimes added a prayer for the profperity of

the perfon to whom they wrote ; as, Deos ohfecro ut te con-

fervent, Suet. Tib. 21. which was always done to the Em-
perors, Dio, Ivii. 11. and called SrasCRiPTio, Suet. Tib. 32.

The day of the month, fometimes the hour, was annexed,

^uet. Aug. 50.-

r Letters
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Letters were fent by a meflenger, commonly a flave, called

TABELLARIUS, Clc. for the Romans had no eftablifhed

poit. , There fometimes was an infcription on the outfide of

the letter, fometimes not, Plutarch, in Dione. When Deci-

mus Brutus was befieged by Antony at Mutina, Hirtius and

Odlavius wrote letters on thin plates of lead, which they fent

to him by means of divers, [uri/iatores], and fo received his an-

fwers, Dio, xlvi. 36. Front'w.m. 13. 7. Appian mentions let-

ters infcribed on leaden bullets, and thrown by a fling into a

befieged city or camp, Mithrid. p. 191. See Dio^ xl. 9. li. 10.

Julius C^l'ar, when he wrote to any one what he wlfhed to

keep fecret, always made ufe of the fourth letter after that

which he ought to have ufed ; as d for A, E for B, ^c. Suet.

Cxf. 56. Dio, xl. II. Auguflus ufed the letter following,

Dioy li. 3. as B for a, and c for b ; for 2, aa. Suet. Aug. 88.

Ifidor. i. 24. So that thofe only could underfl:and the mean-

ing, who were inftrucled in their method of writing, Gell.

xvii. 9.

The Romans had flaves or freed men who wrote their let-

ters, called AB EPisTOLis, Sicet. Claud. 28. (a manu, vel A-

MANUENSEs), Suet. C<£f.']/\. Aug. 6]. Fe/p.TiLi.2' and ac-

counts, (a rationibus, vel ratiocinatores, Cic. Att. i. 12.

Suet. Claud. 28.) alfo who wrote (hort-hand, (Actuarii,

Suet. Jul. ^^. vel NoTARii, Senec. ep.go.) as quickly as one

could fpeak ; Currant verba licety matius ejl velocior illisy Mar-
tial, xiv. 208. on waxen tables, Aufon. ep. 146. 17. Manil. iv.

195. fometimes put iox aincnuenfcs, Plin. ep. iii.5. ix.36. who
tranfcribed their books, (Librarii), Cic. Att. xii. 3. Liv.

xxxviii. 55. who glued them, (glutinatores, CzV. -^//. iv. 4.

vulgarly called librorum concinnatores vel compacloreSy )3tj3Ajo-

Trnyoi, book-binders); poliftiedthem with pumice ftone, (pumice

poliebanty vel Icevlgabaui, Ovid. Trift. i. 1.9. iii. I. 13.) anointed

them with thejuice of cedar, {cedro illinebant)^ to preferve chem

from moths and rottennefs, [a tineis et carie)y ibid. & Plin.

xiii. 12. Martial. III. 2. v. 6. viii. 61. {Hencc carmina cedro

linendoy worthy of immortality, Herat, art. p. 332. So Perf.

i. 42.) and marked the titles or index with vermilion, (Mini-

um, v. cinnabarisy Ovid. Ibid. Plin. xxxiii. 7.) purple, [coccus

vel purpura). Martial, ib. red-earth, or red-ochre, {rubrlca).

See p. 223. who took care of their library, (a bibliotiiECa),

Cic. Fam. xiii. 77. alfifted them in their ftudies, (a studiis.

Suet. CaL 28.} read to them, (ANAGNosTiE, fing. -esy Cic.

L 1 2 Att.
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Att. i. T2. Fam. v. 9. Nep. Att. 14. Lectores, Suet. Aug.

78. Plin. ep. viii. i.)

The freed-men, who a£ted in fome of thefe capacities under

the Emperors, often acquired great wealth and power. Thus
Narciflus, the fecretary {ab epijiolis, \t\ /ecretis)^ of Claudius,

and Pallas, the comptroller of the houfehold^ {n raiionibus).

Suet. Claud. 28. So the mafher of requefts, [a libelHs)y Suet,

Dom. 14. Tacit. Ann. xv. 35. xvi. 8.

The place where paper was made, was called OFFICINA
ehartariay Plin. xviii. 10. where it was fold, TABERNA ;

^nd fo Officin.^ armorum, Cic. Fhil. vii. 4. Cyclopum,

workhoufcs, HorrJ.'x. 4. 8. Sapienti.€, Cic. legg. i.l3. omtiium

nrtium, iloqtientia^ vel (Ucendi^ fchools, Id. Orat. 13. Fvi. v. 3.

But cficina ^' taberna are fometimes confounded, Plin.yi. 43.

f. 60.

A ware-houfe for paper, or books, or any merchandife,

Apotheca; a bookfeller's (hop, Taberna libraria, Cic.

Phil. ii. 9. or fimply Librnria, Gell. v. 4. Librarium, a

cheft for holding books, Cic. Mil. 12.

The ftreet in Rome, where bookfellers ibiblicpcLe) chiefly

lived, was called Argiletus, Mart. \. 4. or that part of the

forum or (Ireet, called Janus ; where was a temple or ftatae

©f the god Vertumnus, Horat. ep. i. 20. i.

LIBRARIES.

A Great number of books, or the place where they were

kept, was called BIBLIOTHFCA, a library, Fcjius.

The llffl famous library was collect f.'d by Ptolemy Philadel-

phus at Alexandria in Egypt, I>. C, 28.]. containing 700,000
volumes, Gell. vi. 17. the next, by Atuius, orEumenes, king

of Pergamus, Plin. xu'i. 12.

Adjoining fo the Alexandrian library, was a building, called

MUSEUM, (i. e. dcmiciliutnyfpeci/s vel templum mufis dicatum)^

Plin. ep. i. 9. for die accommodation of a college or fociety

[i7v^iQ6ci) of learned men, who were fupported there at the

public expence, with a covered walk and feats, (excdnt)y where

they might difpute, Strab. ij. An additional tnnfeum was

built there by Claudius, ^uet. Claud.^2, PiTuseum is ufed

by us for a rep'fitory of learned curiofitics ; as it feems to be

by Phny, xxvii. 2. L 6.

A great
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A great part of the Alexandrian library was burnt by the

ilames of C?efar's fleet, when he fet it on fire to favc himfclf,

Plutarch, in Cdf. is" Dio, 42. 38- but neither C^far hinifelf

nor Hirtius mention this circumftance. It v/as again reftored

by Cleopatra, who, for that purpofe, received from Antony
the library of Ptrgamus, then confiding of 200,000 volumes,

Pltitarch. in Anton, It was totally deftroyed by the Saracens,

A. 642.

The firft public library at Rome, and in the world, as Pliny

obferves, was ercdled by Afinius Pollio, Flin. vii. 30. xxxv.

2. in the Atrium of the temple of Liberty, Ovid. TriJ}. iii. i.

71. on Mount Aventine, Mart. xii. 3, 5.

Auguflus founded a Greek and Latin library In the temple

of Apollo on the Palatine hill, Suet. 29. Dio, lili. I. and an-

other, in name of his filler 0£tavia, adjoining to the theatre

of Marcellus, Plutcu-ch. in Marcell. Ovid. Trijl. iii. I. 60. &:

69.

There were feveral other libraries at Rome ; in the Capjtol,

$uet. Dom. 10. in the temple of Peace, Gell. xvi. 8. in the

houfe of Tiberius, Gell. xlii. 18. &c. But the chief wao
the Ulpian\i\}x\x)'^ inftituted by Trajan, Gell. xi. 17. which
Dioclefian annexed as an ornament to his Thermx^ Vopifc.

in Prob. 2.

Many private perfons had good libraries, Cic. Fain. vii. 28.

^fy' iii. 4- Att. iv. 10. Plutarch, in LuculL Scjuc. de tranq.

<). Horat. od- i. 2(;. 13. particularly in tiieir country villas,

Cic. Fin. iii. 2. Martial.-xn. 16. Plin.ep. \\. 17.

Libraries were adorned with ftatues and pictures, Suet. Tib.

70. Plin. ep. iii. 7. iv. 28. particularly of ingenious and

learned men, Plin. xxxv. 2. Juvenal. W. 7. the walls and rojf

with glades, Boeth. Confol. Plin. xxxvi^ 25. F^enec. ep. 86-

Stat. Silv. I. 5. 42. The books were put in prefles or cafes,

(Armaria vel caps^.), along the walls, v.'hich ^ere feme-

times numbered, Vopifc. Tac. 8. called alfo Foruli, Suet.

Aug. 31. Juvenal, iii, 219. LocuL amenta, Seuec. trofiq,. 9.

Nidi, Martial, i. 118. but thcfe are fuppoftd by fo!;i:ie to de-

note the lefl'er divJIions of the cafes.

The keeper of a library was called a BiEi.ioTHFrA j Bihlips

jhrarius is ufed only by lat^r writers.

•Lis HOUSES
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HOUSES OF THE ROMANS.

"'X'HE houfes of the Romans are fuppofed at firft to have
•* been nothing elfe but cottages, {cajay \A tugur\a\

thatched with Itraw, Oind. Amor. ii. 9. t8. hence CULIVIEN,
the roof of a huufe, {quod culmis tegebatiir\ Serv. in Virg,

Eel. i. O. -^n. viii. 654.
After the city was burnt by the Gauls, it was rebuilt in a

more folid and commodious manner ; but the hafte in build-

ing prevented attention to the regularity of (Ireets, Liv. v. 55.
D'lodor. xiv. 116.

The houfes were reared every where without diftindlion,

{nulla dyJw5Iione ppjjtnj erecla). Tacit. Ann. xv. 43. or regard

to property, [omijfo Ju'i alienique difrrimine^ adeo utforma urbis

ejjit occupata magu, qunm divifafttvilis)^ where every one built

in what part he chofe, Liv. ib. and till the war with Pyrrhus,

the houfes were covered only with fliingles, or thin boards,

(SCANDIJLj^E, \t\fcindulay i.e. tahelU, in parvns lamitias

jcijjie), Plin. xvi. 10. f. 15.

It was in the time of Auguflus that Rome was firft adorn-

ed with magnificent buildings; hence that Emprror ufed to

boaft, that he had found it of brick, but fhouM leave it of mar-

ble ; Marmoream fe reUnquere^ qunm latiritiain acctp'tjftt^ Suet.

Aug. 29. The flreets, however, flill were narrow and irre-

gular, SuetNer, 38. Tacit. Ann. \v. ^8. and private houfes

rot only incom.modious, but even dangerous from their height,

and being moftly built of wood, Juvenal, iii. 193. &c. Scalis

hnhito tribus^fed allis., three ftoreys high, Martial. \. 118.

In the time of Nero, the city was fet on fire, and more

than two thirds of it burnt to the ground : Of fourteen wards

(regtones), into which Rome was divided, only four remained

entire, Tacit. Ann. xv. 40. Nero himfelf was thought to have

been the autliorof this conflagration. He beheld it from the

tower of Mjccenas, and delighted, as he faid, with the beauty

of the flame, played the tnling of Troy^ dreft like an a£lor,

Suet. 38. Tacit. Ann. xv. 39. 40. 44.

The city was rebuilt with greater regularity and fplendour.

The
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The ftreets were made ftraight and broader. The areas of

the houfes were meal'uted out, and their height rdlrifted to

70 feet, as under Auguftus, Strah. v. p. 162. Each houfe

had a portico before it, fronting the ftreet, and did not com-

municate with any other by a common wall as formerly. It

behoved a certain part of every houfe to be built of Gabian or

Alban (tone, which was proof againft fire, (ignihus mpervius).

Tacit. Ann. xv. 53.
Thefe regulations were fubfervient to ornament as well aj*

utility. Some, however, thought that the former narrow-

nefs of the ftreets, and height of the houfes, were more con-

ducive to health, as preventing by their lliade the cxceflive

heat, Ibid.

Buildings, in which feveral families lived, were called IN-

SULA ; houfes in which one family lived, DOMUS, vel

^DES PRiVATiE, Suet. Ner. xvi. 38. 44. J'acit. Ami. vi. 45.

XV. 41. See p. 52.

We know little of the form either of the outfide or infide

of Roman houfes, as no models of them remain. The fmall

houfes dug out of the ruins of Pompeii bear little or no re-

femblance to the houfes of opulent Roman citizens.

The principal parts were,

1. VESTIBULUM, which was not properly a part of the

houfe, but an empty fpace before the gate, through which
there was an accefs to it, Gell. xvi. 5. Cic, Catin. 12. Plant,

Mojl. iii. 2. 130.

The veftibule of the golden palace {aurea domus) of Nero,

was fo large, that it contained three porticos, a mile long each,

and a pond like a fea, furrounded with buildings like a city,

Suet. Ner. 30. Here was alfo a cololTus of himfelf, or ftatue

of enormous magnitude, 120 feet high. See p. 348.

2. JANUA, ojlium, vel fores y the gate, (Porta miirorum

et cajirorum ; Jan u A parietis et domormn\ made of various kinds

of wood, cedar, or cyprefs, Virg, G. ii. 442. elm, oak, &c.

Ovid. Met. iv. 4B7. Amor. ii. i. 25. fometimes of iron, Plaut.

Per/, iv. 4. 21. orbrafs, Plin. xxxiv. 3. and efpecially in tem-

ples, of ivory and gold, Cic. f^err, iv. 56. Plin. viii. 10.

The gate was commonly raifed above the ground, fo that

they had to afcend to it by fteps, Virg. JEn. ii. 492. Sen. ep. 84.

The pillars at the fides of the gates, proje6ling a little with-

out the wall, were called ANTiE, and the ornaments afhxcd

to them, wrought in wood or ftone, Antepagmenta, Fejlus.

When the gate was opened among the Romans, the folds

L 1 4 (VALV^,
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(yALVMj quod intus revolvantur) bent inwards, unlefs it was
granted to any one by a fpecial law to open his door outward ;

as to P. Valerius Poplicola, and his brother, who had twice

conquered the Sabines, [ut dcmus eorinnfores extra aperirentur)^

Plin. xxxvi. 15. after the manner of the Athenians, whole
doors opened to the ftreet, {in publicum) \ and when any one
went out, he always made a noife, by ftriking the door on the

infide, to give warning to thofe without, to keep at a diftance:

Hence Crepuit foris, Concrepuit a Glycerio ojliumy the door
of Glycerium hath creaked, i.e. is about to be opened ; Ter,

And. iv. I. 50. Hec. \\\ i. 6. Plaut. Amph. I. 2. 34. This
the Greeks called r|oip£iv Oupr'.v ; and knocking from without,

x07rT£iy> pulfare vei pultare.

A flave watched (fcrvabnt) at the gate as porter, (JANI-
TOR), Ovid, h'ajl. i. 138. hence called OSTIARIUS, puer
&B JANUA, l^ep. Han. 12. Claujlritumus^ Cell. xii. 10. ufually

in chains, {ratetiaiiis)^ Columel, prsef. Ovid. Am. i. 6. [. &
25. whicli when emancipated, he confecrated to thtLareSy Ho-
fv;/. i. 5. 65. or to Saturn, Mart. iii. 29. armed with a ftafF

or rod, [arundo, vel virga)y Senec. de Conft. 14. and attend-

ed bv a dog, likewife chained, Suet. Fit. \6. Senec. de Ira, iii.

37. On the porter's cell, was fometimes this infcription,

Cavk canem, Petrcn. 29. Plaut. Mojl. iii. 2. 162.

Dogs were alfo employed to guard the temples, Cic. Settt,

Pofc. 2C. Arnob. vi. and becaufe they failed to give warning,

when the Gauls attacked the Capitol, l.iv. v. 47. a certain

liumber of them were annually carried through the city, and

then impaled on a crofs, Plin. xxix. 4.

Females alfo were fometimes fet to watch the door, (Jani-

TRiCEs), ufually old women, Plaut. Cure. i. i. 76. Tibull.u

7. 67. Petron. ^t^.

On feftivals, at the birth of a child or the like, the gates

were adorned with green branches,flowers,andlamps,y«t^^«fl/.

ix. 85. xii. y I. as the windows of the Jews at Rome were on

Sabbaths, Scnec. 95. Perf. v. 180. Before the gate of Auguf-

tus, by a decree of the fenate, were fet up branches of laurel,

as being the perpetual conqueror of his enemies ; Ovid. TriJ}.

iii. I. '\i}. P/in.xv. 30. f. 39. hence Laureatje fores. Senec.

ed Pc>/yc'. ri^. Laurigeri Penates ; Martial, v'lu. 1. So a

crowu of oak was fufpended on the top of his houfe as being

the preftwer of his citizens, Plin. xvi. 3. which honour Ti-

berius refufed ; Suet. 26, The laurel branches feem to have

been fet up on each fide of the gate, in Uie veilibule; and the

civic
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civic crown to have been fufpended from above between them

:

hence Ovid fays of the laurel : uiediamque tuebere qtiercum.

Met. i. 563.
The door, when (hut, was fccured by bars, {ohices, clauf-

tray repagulay veHes) ; iron boUs, (pefjul'i) ; chains, Juv. iii.

304. locks, (fera:)^ and keys, [cloves) : Hence obdere pejfiilum

jjorlbiis^ to bolt the door, TVr. Heaut. ii. 3. 37. occludere ojlium

pejfulisy with two bolts, one below, and another above, Flaut.

Aul. i. 2. 25. uncmiim hnmittere^ to fix the bolt with a hook

;

obferarefores y vel oji'iunty to lock the door, Ter, Eiifi. iv. 6. 25.

feram ponere^ Juvenal, vi. 34. appofitdjanuafulta fera^ lock'd,

Ovid. Art. A. il. 244. referare^ to open, to unlock, Ovid. Met,-

X. 384. excutere pofle fcram^ Am. i. 6. 24. &c. It appears,

that the locks of the ancients were not fixed to the pannels

{impages) of the doors with nails like ours, but were taken ofF

when the door was opened as our padlocks : Hence, etjaceat

tacitd lap/a catena fera^ Propert. iv. 12. 26.

Knockers (tjiarcu/i v. mallei) were fixed to the doors, or

bells {tintinnabiila) hung up, as among us, Suet. Aug. 91,
Senec. de Ira, iii. 35. Dio^ liv. 4.

The porter ufually aiked ihofe who knocked at the gate,

w;ho they were, Cic. Phil. ii. 31. He admitted or excluded

fuch as his mafter diretled, Suet. 0th. 3. Setiec. ep. 47. Some-
times he was ordered to deny his mailer's being at home, Cic.

Drat. ii. 68. Martial, ii. 5. v. 23. Ovid. Art. Am. ii. 521.
Befides the janitor., the emperors and great men had per-

fons who watched or kept guard in the veilibule, (ExcuBiiE,

vel custodia), Tacit. Ann. xv. 52. to which Virgil alludes,

^«.vi. 555.574.
A door in the back part of the houfe was called POSTI-

CUM, vel pojlicum oftiimi^ Plant, ftich. iii. i. 40. Horat. ep.

i. 5. 31. or PsEUDOTHYRUM, V. -o«, Cic. Verr. ii. 20. Red.
in Senat. 6. that in the forepart, Anticum, Fejlus.

3. The Janua, or principal gate, was the entrance to the

ATRIUM, or AULA, the court or hall, which appears to

have been a large oblong fquTve, furrounded with covered or

arched galleries, (portictis teEltz vel laqueata:), Aufon. Edyll.

X. 49-

Three fides of the Atrium were fupported on pillars, in later

times, of marble, Plin. xvii. 1.—xxxvi. 2. & 3.

The fide oppofite to the gate was called TABLINUM ; and
the other two fides, ALtE, l^itruv. s\. i\.

The tahlinum was filled with books, and the records of vvhat

any one had done in his mri^iltracy, Plin. xxxv. 2.

la
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In the a/rit/m, the nuptial couch was erefled, Seep. 467.
the miftrefs of the family with her maid-fervants, wrought at

fpinning and weaving, Cic. Mil. 5. Nep. pr^f. [In medio adium^

i. e. in atrio, Liv. i. 57.)

The ancient Romans ufed every method to encourage do-

meftic induftry in women. Spinning and weaving conftitu-

t€d their chief employment.
To this the rites of marriage cltte^ted their attention, See

p. 465. Hence the frequent allufions to it in the poets, Virg.

^n. viii. 408. ix. 488. and the atnum feems to have been the

place appropriated for their working, [ex •vetere wore in atrio

tela texebiifitury Afcon. in Cic. pro Mil. 5.) that their induftry

might be confpicucus : Hence the qualities of a good wife,

{uiorigerd: uxoris) : probiias, forma ^ fidesyfama pudiatlay lanifi^

caqtte fnanus, Aufon. Parent, ii. 3. xvi. 3. But in after times,

women of rank and fortune became fo luxurious and indolent,

that tliey thought this attention below them. Nunc plenique

Jic luxu et inertia dcjiuiinty tit tie latiificii quidem curatn fufcipert

dignefitiir, Columel. Proem. On this account, Haves only

were employed in fpinning and weaving, (Textores et tex-

TRiCES, Innififi, ct -<f), and a particular place appropriated

to them, where they wrought, (i extkina, vel -iim). Thus
Verres appointed in Sicily, Cic. Vert: iv. 16.

The principal manufacture was of wool; for although there

were thofe who made linen, linteones. Plant. Aul. iii. 5,

38. Serv. in JEn. vii. 1 4. and a robe of linen, [vejlis lintea)y

feems to have been highly valued, Cic. Verr. v. 56. yet it was
not much worn.

The principal jiarts of the woollen manufa£lure are defcri*

bed by Ovid. Met. vi. 53. drelTing the wool ;
picking or tea-

(ing, combing, and carding it, Qanam carpere, peBere^ \. pec-

tinare^ cartninare, &c.) fpinning [nere, poet, ducere, vel /r/7-

lere) with a diftalT, (coi.us), and fpindle, (fusus), winding

or forming the thread into clews, [glowtrare); dyeing, {tingeret

fucare,fuco medicare).

The wool feems to have been fometimes put up in round

balls, [glomcrari in crbes)^ before it was fpun, Ovid. met. J 9.

Herat, ep. i. 13. 14.

Wool, when nev/ cut, (recens tonfa)^ with its natural moif-

ture, was called SUCCIDA, {a fucco, Varr.) fo vmlier juc-

cida^ plump. Plant. Mil. iii. I. 193. It ufed to be anointed

with wine or oil, or fwine's greafe, to prepare it for being

dyed,
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dyed, Juvenal, v. 24. PUn. viii. 48. xxix. 2. Varr. R. R. ii.

II.

The loom, [machina in qua tela texttur)^ or at lead that part

to which the web was tied, was called JUGUM, a cylinder

or round beam acrofs two other beams, in this form, IT, re-

fembling the Jugum ignot7iimofiitn, under which vanquiflied

enemies were made to pafs, Fe/ius Iff Ltv. iii. 28.

The threads or thrums wlii.h tied the web to the juguniy

were called LIC 1 A ; the threads exterdcd longwife, and alter-

nattly raifed and deprefled, STAMEN, the warp, {a Jlando)^

becaufe the antients flood when they wove, placing the web
perpendicularly, (whence Radiof.- ntis (i. e. pendentis)/)^m/r-

rensfiamina tela, Ovid. met. iv. 275.) and wrought upwards,

in aUitudineniy \*i\ furfum verfmn, Fellus), which method was
dropt, except by the linen weavers, (Linteones) ; and in

weaving ihe Tunica ReBa, lb.

The threads infertedintothe warp, were calledSUBTEMEN,
the woof ox ivefty (qn^Ci fubtexitnen, vt\ fubjlajnen)^ fome read

fuhtegmen^ but improperly: theinftrument which feparated the

threads of the warp, ARUNDO, the reed ; which inferted

the woof into the warp, RADIUS, the (huttle ; which fixed it

when inferted, PECTEN, the lay, Ovid, met. vi. 53. vet

Spatha, Stenec. ep. 91. When the web was woven upright,

a thin piece of wood, like a fword, feems to have been ufed

for this purpofe ; as in the weaving of Arras, of Turkey car-

petting, &c. in which alone, the upright mode of working is

now retained, the weft is driven up with an inftrument fome-

what like a hand, with the fingers ftretched out, made of

lead or iron. It is doubtful whether the ancients made ufeof

the reed and lay for driving up the weft as the moderns do.

The principal part of the machinery of a loom, vulgarly called

the Caam or Middles^ compofed of eyed or hooked threads,

through which the warp pafles, and which, being alternately

raifed and deprefTcd by the motion of the feet on the Treadles^

raifes or depreflesthe warp, and makes ihtjhediox tranfmitting

the (huttle with the weft, or fomething fimilar, feems alfo to

have been called LICIA ; hence Licia tela addere^ to prepare

the web for weaving, to begin to weave, Virg. G. i. 285.

When figures were to be woven on cloth, feveral threads of

the warp of different colours were alternately raifed and dc-

prefTed •, and in like manner, the woof was inferted : If, for

inflance, three rows of threads [tria licia) of different colours

were raifed or inferted together, the cloth was called TRI-
LIX, wrought with a triple tifl'ue or warp, which admitted

the
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the ralfing of threads of any particular colour or quahty at

pleafure, Firg. JEn. iii. 467. v. 259. vii. 639. So BiLix. Id.

xii. 375. Hence the art of mixing colours or gold and filver

in cloth : thus, Fert plciumtas auri fubieinine vejhsy figured

with a wcit of gold, Virg. JEn. iii. 48*3. The warp was alfo

called TKAMA, St/iec. ep. 91. Hence tramajigura:., Ikin and

bones, like a thread-bare coat, Perf. vi. 73. butServius makes
trama the fame \i'ithful?lctmn, Virg. -^n. iii. 483.
The art of embroidering cloth with needle work (acu pin-

gere) is faid to have been firfl; invented by the Piirygians \

whence fuch vefts were called Phrygioni^'e, PHu. viii. 4b.

{. 74.—tlie interweaving of gold, {aiirum iniey.ere)^ by King
Attilus j whence Vestes ArTALiCiii, lb. & Propert, iii. 1 8.

19.—the interweaving|of different colours (^-o^r^j diverfospiBu-

r£ iiitexere) by the Babylonians ; hangings and furniture ct

which kind of cloth for a dining-room {triclitiiaria Babylouica)

coil Nero L. 32,281 : 13:4. quadragies fejlertlo ; and even in

the time of Catocoll: 8oo,cooyf/?^r//V, Plin. ibid.— the railing

of feveral threads at once, (plnr'unis liciis texere), by the people

of Alexandria in ^orypt, which produced a cloth fimilar to the

Babylonian, called PoLYMiTA,(e'\- TroXv;^ multtts,tt fjt,no;,^hmi)t

lb. &i Martial, xiv. 1 50. Ifidjr. xix. 22. wrought, as weavers

fay, with a viany-Uaved caam or comb. The art of mixing

filver in cloth [nrgefjtttm in jila deduccre^ et fiiis argeriteis vcjli-

inciita ccntexcre) was not invented till under the Greek em-

perors ; when cloaths of that kind of (luff came to be much
ufed under the name of Vestimenta Syrmatina, Salwaf.

ad Vspijci Aurelian. 46.

From tlie operation of fpinning and weaving, FILUM, a

thread, is often put for ^Jiyle or manner of writing, Cic. Lai.

7. Orat. ii. 22. iii. 26. Fain. vs.. 12. Gel. xx- 5. and ducere
or DEDUCERE, to Write or compofe ; Juvenal, vii. 74. thus,

Tenui dcdiicio poematajilo^ \. t. fiibtilioreJlilo fcripta^ Horat. ep.

ii. I. 225. i^o dedttclum dicere carmen, to Hug a palloral poem,

written in a hmple or humble llyle, Virg. eel. vi. 5.

—

Ovid.

TriJ}. i. 10, 18. ep. xvii. 88. Pont. i. 5. 7. 5c ip. alfo texhre,
Cic. Fam. ix. 21. ^fratr. iii. 5. and Jublcxerey to fubjoin,

Tihull. iv. 1 . 211.

In the Atrium anciently the familyufed to fup, Serv. in Virg.

./Sw.i. 726. iii. 353. where likewife was the kitchen, (Culina),

Ibid.

In the Atrium, the nobility placed the images of their an-

ceftors, y^'i'/). 31. the clients ufed to wait on their patrons.

Ho rat.
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Horat. ep.'i, 5- 3t. Juvenal, vii. 71. and receive iht fportula.

See p. 451.

The Atrium was alfo adorned with pictures, ftatues, plate,

&c. and the place where thefe were kept was called PINA-
THECA, Pl'm. XXXV. 2. Petron. 29. 83.

In later times, the atrium feems to have been divided into

different parrs, feparated from one another by hangings or

veils, {vela)y into which perfons were admitted, according to

their different degreesof favour; whence they were czWcd amici

AD Wl^SiO'^US prim.'e, fecuncUy vel terti^ ; which diflin£lioii

is faid to have been firit made by C. Gracchus and Livius Dru-
fus, Senec. de henef. vi. 33. 34. Clem, i- 10.. Hence thofe who
admitted perfons into the prefence of theEmperor, were called

Ex OFFICIO ADMissiONis, 5«^/. ^f-^. 14. vel Admissionai.es,

Lamprid. in Alex. 4. and the chief of them, Magister
ADMissioNUM, maftcr of ceremonies, Vopifc. Aureliaju 12.

ufually freed men, who ufed to be very infolent under weak
or v/icked princes, Flin. xxxiii. 3. and even to take money
for admifTion, Senec. conjl. Sapient. 14. but not fo under good
princes, Plin. patieg. i^f.

There was hkewife an atrium in temples ; thus atrium Li-
bertatisy Cic. Mil. 22. Liv. xxv. 7. Tacit. Hill. i. 31. Atrium
publicum in Capiiolio, Liv. xxiv. i o.

In the h-all there was an hearth (FOCUS), on which a fire

was kepC always burning near the gate, under the charge of

the janitor, Ovid. Fajl.'i. 135. around it the images of the

Lares were placed -, whence Lnr is put (or jocus, ibid.

The ancients had not chimneys for conveying the finoke

through the walls as we have ; hence they were much infelted

with it, Herat, fat. i. 5. 8 1. Viiruv, vii. 3. hence alfo the

images in the hall are called Fumos;e, Cic. Pif. i. Juvenal.
viii. 8. and December FuMOsus, from the ufe of fires in that

month. Martial, v. 31. 5.

They burnt v/ood, Horat. od. i. 9. 5. v/hich they were at

great pains to dry, Id. in. 17. 14. and anoint with the lees of
oil, [amurca]^ to prevent fmoke, Pliti. xv. 8. hence called

ligna ACaPNA, [ex apriv. et xxTtvoq, fumus\ Mart. xiii. ir.

vel cocTA, 7ie fumum facianty Ulpian. de legg. iii. 1. 53.
Cato de R. R. c. 130.

The Romans ufed portable furnaces, [cam'nii portatilesjfor-

tiaces, vel -ruh?, foculiy ignitabula vel efchara\ for carrying
embers and burning coals, (pru7i£ vel carhones igniti\ to warm
the different apartments of a houfe, Suet. Tib, 74. Vit. 8.

1 which
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which feem to have been placed in the middle of the room,'

Cat. de re ru/f. 1 8. Coliim. xi. T.

In the time of Seneca, a method was contrived of convey-

ing heat from a furnace below, by means of tubes or canals

affixed to the walls, (per tiihos pnrietibus imprejfos ), which

warmed the rooms more equally, Senec. ep. go. de provid. 4.

4. An open place in the centre of the houfe, where the

rain-water fell, and which admitted light from above, was

called IMPLUVIUM, or Compluvium, Feftus; Varrode L.L.

iv. 33. Afcon. in Cic. Varr. i. 23. Liv. xliii. 15. alfo CaVjI-

DiUM, or Cavum adiutn, Varr. ibid. Plin. ep. ii. 17. commonly
uncovered, (fiibdivale) ; if not, from its arched roof, called

Testudo, Varr. ibid.

Vitruvius dire£f s, that it ftiould not be more tjian the third,

nor lefs than the fourth part of the breadth of the Atrmm,

vi. 4.

The flave, who had the charge of the Atrium and what It

contained, was called ATRIENSIS, Petron. 29. He held the

firfl: rank among his fellow (laves, Cic. Top. 5. Plant. Afin.

ii. 3. 80. and cxercifed authority over them. Id. ii. 4. r8.

5. The lleeping apartments in a houfe were called CUBI-
CULA dormiioria^ vel nofJunia^ no^is, et fomni ; for there

were alfo cuhicula diurnay for repofing in the day time, Plin.

ep. i. 3. ii. 17. v. 6.

Each of thefe had commonly an anti-chamber adjoining,

(PROCORTUlvf, vel ProceJlrium)y Ibid.

There were alfo in bed-chambers places for holding books,

inferted in the walls, {armaria parieti infertn). Id. ii. 17.

Any room or apartment in the inner part of the houfe, un-

der lock and key, as we fay, was called CONCLAVE, vel

-iumy Ter. Heaut. v. i . 29. {a con et clavis, quid una clavi

clauditur, Fejius ; vel quod intra eum locum loca multa et cubi-

cula claufayj/zz/, adhttrentia triclinio, Donat. in Ter. Eun. iii. 5.

35.) put alfo for the Triclinium, Cic. Verr. iv. 26. Orat, ii.

86. ^inElil. ix. 2. Horat.fat. ii. 6. 113.

Among the Greeks, the women had a feparate apartment

from the men, called GYNtECEUM, [yvmiKuov), Cic. PhU,

ii. 37. Ter. Phorm. v. 6. 22.

The flaves who took care of the bed-chamber were called

CUBICULARII, Cic. Att. vi. 14. Suet. Tib. 21. or Cubicu-

LARES, Id. Ner. 38. the chief of them, PrM'ositus cubi-

cuLo, vel Df.curio Cubiculariorum, Suet. Dom. \6. &
17-
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17. They were ufually in great favour with their maflrers,

and introduced fuch as wanted to fee them, Cic. ibid. For the

Emperors often gave audience in their bed-chamber; the

doors of which had hangings or curtains fufpended before

them, (forihus pratenta vela)^ Tacit. Ann. 5. Suet. CI. 10.

which were drawn up [levabaiitur) when any one entered,

Senec. ep. 81.

The eating apartments were called Canationesy Canaculaf

vel Triclinia. See p. 435. & 4:56

A parlour for fupping or fitting in, was called Dli^TA,
Plin. ep. ii. 17. Suet. CI. 10. fometinies feveral apartments

joined together, were called by that name, or Zeta, Plin,

ep. ii. 17. V. 6. and a fmall apartment or alcove, which might

be joined to the principal apartment, or fepavated from it at

pleafure, by means of curtains and windows, ZOTHECA,
vel -r«/<7, Ibid.

DiiETA, in the civil law, is often put for a pleafure-houfe

in a garden: So Plin. ep. ii. 17. and by Cicero, for diet, or

a certain mode of living, for the cure of a difeafe, Att.'vf."^.

It is fometimes confounded with cubiculiim, Plin. ep. vi. 16.

An aparment for balking in the fun was called SOLARI-
UM, Plant. Mil. ii. 4. 25. Suet. CI. lo. which Nero appoint-

ed to be made on the portico before the houfe, Id. Ner. 16.

or Heliocaminus, Plin.ib.

The apartments of a houfe were varioufly conftrudled and

^ arranged at different times, and according to the different

talfe of individuals.

The Roman houfes were covered with tiles, (tegula), of a

confiderable breadth ; hence bricks and tiles are mentioned iu

Vitruvms and ancient monuments, two feet broad, {bipedales)i

and a garret, [catiactilum), covered by one tile ; Suet. Gramm.
II. When war was declared againlt Antony, the fenators

were taxed at /\oboli or 10 ajfes for every tile on their houfes,

whether their own property or hired, Dio, xlvi. 31. In No-
nius Marcellus we rearl. In ftngulas tegulas impofttis fexcentis

fexcenties conjici poffe, c. iv. 93. But hurt fexcentis is fuppofed

to be by miftake for fex nurnmis^ orfnguias tegulas to be put

forfngula tecia, each roof.

The roofs [teBa) of the R.oman houfes feem to have been
generally of an angular form, like ours, the top or higheft

part of which was called FASTIGIUM, FeJluSy Hrg. JEn. i.

442. ii. 458. 758. hence operi faftigium impomrey to finifh,

Cic. Off. ili. 7. put alfo for the whole roof, Cic, Orat. iii. 46.

4 ^fr.
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^fr. iii I. 4. but particularly for a certain part on the top

ot the front of temples, where infcriptions were made, Plin.

paneg. 54. and ftatues ere£led, Plin. xxxv. ) 2. f. 45. xxxvi. 5.

Hence it was decreed by the Senate, that Julius Caefar might

add a Fajligium to the front of Ills houfe, and adorn it in

the fame manner as a temple, Flor. iv. 2. Cic. Phil. ii. 43.
which the night before he was flaiii, his wife Calpurnia dreamt

had fallen down, Suet. Jul. 8 i. Plutarch, in Caf. p. 738.
Vrom the Hoping of the fides of the roof of a houfe, Fasti-

GiUM is put for any declivity, hence Cloaca: faftigio duBa,

Hoping, Liv. i. 38. So C^f. B. G. i. 25. ii. 24. Fastigatus,
bending or Hoping, Qrf. B. G. ii- *8. and from its proper fig-

nification, viz. xhcfummit or top, it is put for dignity or rank ;

thus, Curaiio altior fcijligio ftto, a charge fuperior to his rank,

Liv.n.l']. Pari fajligiojletit, w\ih equzl dignity f Ncp. xxv.

14. In coJifularefafiigitimprovecliis, to the honour of conful,

Veil. ii. 69. or for any head of difcourfe ; Suinma feqtiarfajli-

gia renim, I will recount the chief circumfhances, Virg.JEn.

i. 346. alfo for depth, as altitudoy Serv. in Virg. G. ii. 288.

The centre of the inner part of a round roof of a temple, where
the beams joined, was called THOLUS, Serv. in Virg. ^n.
jx. 408. Ovid. Fajl. vi. 296. the front of which, or the fpace

above the door, wns alfo called Fastjgium, Virg.ibid. But
any round roof was called Tholus, Martial, ii. 59. Vitruv.

i. 7. 5. as that of Vefta, refembling the concave hemifphere

of the (ley, Ovid. Fajl. vi. 282. Ik i()6. Whence Dio fays,

tliat the Pantheon of Agrippa had its name, becaufe from the

roundnefs of its figure {^oxo^ih; cu) it refcmbled heaven, the

abode of the gods,lui.27. From the Tholus otferingsconfecrat-

ed to the gods, as fpoils taken in war, &c. ufed to be fufpended,

or fixed to the Fjjtigium, Virg. ib. and on the top of the Tholus

y

on the outfide, ftatues were fometimes placed, Mart. i. 7 1 . 10.

The ancient Romans had only openings, (foramina)^ in

the walls to admit the light ; FENESTRA, windows, (from

(pj.vj'jOy ojlendo i hence cculi et uures ftint quajt feneflra animi^

Cic. Tufc. I. 20.) covered with two folding leaves, {bifcres

valvcs), of wood, Ovid. Pont. iii. 5. Atnor. V. 5. 3. and fome-

times a curtain, Juvenal, ix. 105. hence faid to be joined,

when fhut, Horat. i. 25. Cubiculutn ne diem quidem /entity nijl

apertisfenejlrisy Plin. ii. 17. ix. 36. fometimes covered with a

net-, (fenejh\z RETICULAT^'E, r,e quod animal tnakjicum introire

queat, Varr. R, R. iii. 7.) occalionally fiiaded by curtains,

{pbdnSfJs vi'/is)^ Plin. ep. vii. 21.

Under
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Under the firft Emperors, windovys were contrived of a

certain tranfparent ftone, called LAPIS SPECULARIS,
fvound firft in Spain, and afteru'ards in Cyprus, Cappadooia,

Sicily, and Africa, which might be fplit into thin leaves, (fin-

ditiir in qiiamllhet tetiues crujias)^ like flate, but not above five

feet long each, Senec, ef-t 90. PA>; xxxvi. 22. f. 45. Wh..t
this done was, is uncertain.

Windows, however, of that kind (SPECULARI A), were
nfed only in the principal apartments of great houfis, Seticc.

cp. 86. Nat. ^ iv. 13. in gardens, PUn. xv. 16. xix. 5. Afa?-

tial. viii. 14. called Perspjcua gemma, lb. 6\\. in porticos,

Flin. ep. ii. 17. in fedans, UecJ'ua), Juvenal, iv. 21. or the like.

Paper, linen cloth, and horn, I'eem Hkewife to have been ufcd

for windows; hence cornrum specular, Tert. de An'un, r^o:

The Romans did not ufe glal's for windows, although they

iifed it for other purpofes, particularly for mirrors, ^,/^i?r«/«,) nor

is it yet univerfally ufed in Italy, on account of the heat. Glafs

was firll invented in Phoenicia accidentally by mariners burn-

ing nitre on the fand of the iea-Oiore, P/i/i. xxxvi. 26. f. 6^.

Glafs windows {jintrea fpecularia) are not mentioned till

about the middle of the fourth century by Hieronyinus, {St.

Jerome,) ad Ezech. xl. 16. firft ufed in Englind, A. 1177 ;

firft made there, 1558 ; but plate glafs for coaches and look-

ing pjlafTes not till 1673.
The Romans, in later times, adorned the pavements of

their houfes with fmall pieces [crujl.ty vel -n) of m-trble, of

different kinds, and different colours, curioufly joined to-

gether, called PAVIMENTASECTILIA, Stiet. C^f L\6. {^id^oarpurcc,

Varro)y vel emclemata vermiculaT A, Cic. Orat. iii. 43.
or with fmall pebblcS, [calculi., vel tcffene, f. -?//<f), dyed in

various colours ; hence called Pavimenta tessellata, Suet.

lb. ufed likewife, and mod frequently, in cielings, Lucan. x.

114. in after tirries, called op:.'s museum, vel tnnfivum, Mofaic
work, probably becaufe firft ufed in caves or grottos, coiife-

crated to the mules, {jnusla), Plin. xxxvi. 21. f. 42. The
v/alls alfo ufed to be covered with crufts of marble, lb. 6.

Cielings were often adorned with ivory, and fretted or

formed into raifed work and hollows, [laqueata tecla, Cic,

Icgg. ii. I. Laqjjeakia vel LACUNAR!A,from /^f«j ox lacuna^

tiie hollow interftice between the beams, Scrv. in Virg. ^n,
I. 726.) gilt, [aurea. Ibid. Sc Horat. od. ii. 18. itiaurdta^

Plin. xxxiii. 3.) and painted, Plin. Xxxv. Ii. f. 40. Nero
made the cieling of his dining room to (hift and exhibit

M m aevr
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new appearances, as the dilTerent courfes or difhes were re-

moved, Senec. ep. 90. Suet. Ner. 31.

VILLAS and GARDENS of the ROMANS.

'TPHE magnificence of the Romans was chiefly confpicuous
"*• in their country-villas, Cic. a'e legg. iii. 13.

VILLA originally tlenotcd a f.irm-houfe, and its apurtenan-

ces, or the accomodations requifite for a hufbandman, {quqfi.

VELLA, quo fruaus vehtbant, ^ imde vchebant, cum vetide-

rentufy Varr. R. R. i. 2-) hence the overfeer of a farm was

called VILLICUS; and his wife, {vxoK /ikri, et contu-
BERNALis ferv'i), VI'.LICA. But when luxury was intro-

duce<l, the name of vilUi was applied to a number of buildings

reared for accommoddting the family of an opulent Roman
citizen in the country, Cic. Rofc. Com. 12. hence fome of

them are faid to hnve been built in the manner of cities, in

urbium modtim ey..^d'ificat,ey Salhin:. Cat. 12. JEdifi:ia priva-

tely laxilatemtirbium via'gniirt/m.virur.iiia, Senec. benef. vii. 10.

Up. 90. Horat. od ii. 15. iii. 1. 33-

A villa of this kind was divided into three pr.rts, Urdana,
RusTiCA, and Fuuctuaria. The firfl: contained dining-

rooms, parlours, bed-chambers, baths, tennis-courts, walks,

terraces, (.vvy?')> ^'c adapted to the diiTerent feafons of the

year. The vi/fa rnjlica contain.id accommodations for the

various tribes of flaves and workmen, (tables, hz. and the

FruBuaria^ wine and oil-cellars, corn-yards, (J'csnilla et palea-

ria)j barns, granaries, ftore-hcufes, repofitories for prefer-i

ving fruits, {aporothecie)^ is'c. Columel. i. 4. 6.

Cato and Varro include both the lad parts under the name

of Villa rustic a, Cat. de R. R. iii. i. ix. i. Varr. xiii. 6.

But the name of villa is often applied to the firft alone, with-

out the other two, and called by Vitruvius, Pseudo-urbana ;

by others, Pr^torium, Suet. Aug. 72. Cal.'^']. Tit. 8.

In every villa there commonly was a tower ; in the upper

part of which was a fupping room, {c(£natio), where the guefts,.

while reclining; at table, might enjoy at the fame time a plea-

fant profped:, Pliu. ep. Ji. 17.

Adj ininjT to the Villa rustica, were places for keeping

hens, Gallinarium ;
geefe, Chenoboscium ; ducks, and

.wild fowl, NiiSSOTRoPHiUM j birds, orruthon^ vel Avi arium ;

dormice.
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Uormice, Glip ARiUM ; fwine, Suile, icjlabulum^ Q.\.hnra^

hogfi.ies ; hares, r:ibbit:s,&c. Leporarium, a waircn; bees,

/iPiARiuM
J and evtii fnails, Cochleare, &c.

There was a large park, of fifty acrt s, or more (^rapaofjcrof), for

deer and wild breafts, Theriotrophium, i>^/ vivakium, GelL

ii. 20. but the lad word is applied alfo to a fifh pond, (Pisci-

na), Jiroennl. iv. 51. or an oy(ler-bt<l, Plln. ix. 54. or any
place where live-animals v/ere kept for pleafure or profit :

Hence /'« vivaria mitttre^ i. e. laclare^ muncnbus et obfervatiiln

cmni alicujus hereditatem captare, to court one for his money,
Herat, ep. i. 1. 79. Ad vivaria currunty to good quarters,

to a place where plenty of fpoil is to be had, Juvenal.m. 303.

The Romans were uncommonly fond of gardens, (HoR-
^Tus, vel ortus, ubi arbores et olera oriuntnr), as indeed all the

antii-nts were: Plenccthe fabulous gardens andgolden apples of

theHESPERiDES, ^7>^.^//.iv.434.of Adonisand Alcinous, lb.

G. ii, 87. Ovid. Am. i. 10. 56. Pont. iv. 2. 10. Stat. Sylv. i. 3.

81. the hanging gardens (penjiles horti) of Semiramis, or of

Cyr-us at Babylon, Flifi.x'ix. 4. the gardens of Epicurus, put

for \ns gyuiiiaftiim, or fchool, Ibid, et Cic. Ait. xli. 23. Fifi. v. 3.

In the laws of the twelve tables, vi//a is not mentioned, but

hcrtiis in place of it, Pliti. ibid. The hufbandmtn called a gar-

den altera fuccidiay a fecond deflert, or flitch of bacon, (periiQy

petafoy vel lardum), which was always ready to be cut, Cic. Sen.

16. or a fallad (acetaria, -orum, facilia concoquiy nee onera-

turafenfmn ciboy Plin. xix. 4. f. 19.) and judged there muft be

a bad houfewife {iiequam mater familiasy for this was her

charge) in that houfe where the garden was in bad order,

{indiligens hortus, i. e. indiligenter cultus). Even in the city,

the common people ufcd to have reprefentations of gardens in

their windows, Plin. ibid.

In antlent times, the garden was chiefly (lored with fruit-

trees and pot-herbs, {^.v horto enim plebei macellumy lb.) hence

called HoRTUs pinguis, the kitchen-garden, Virg. G. iv. 1 1 8.

Plin. ep. ii. 17. and noble families were denominated not only

from the cultivation- of certain kinds of pulfe, (legufitina),

Fabiiy LentuUy Pifonesy &c. but alfo of lettuce, LaEluciniy Plin.

xix. 4.

But in after times, the chief attention was paid to the rear-

ing of Ihady trees, Horat. od. ii. 14. 22. et cd. xv. 4. Ovid.

Ntix. 29, Sec. aromatic plants, flowers, and evergreens ; as the

myriky ivy, laitrely boxnvoody k^c. Thefe, for the fake of orna-

menf, were twiftcd, and cut into various figures by flaves

M m 2 trained
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trained for t'nat purpofe, called TOPIARII, Plin. ep.'xu. \C/f

who were faid Topiariam, fc. artem facere, Cic. ^J''- iii*

I. 2. WoPUS TOPIARIUM, P/lfl. XV. 30.

Gardens were adorned with the moll beautiful (latues, Cic.

Dom. 43. F/l/i. I'p. viii. i8. f. Here the Romans, when they

chofe it, lived in rctirtment, Cir. Art. xii. 40. Suet. CL 5. Ta-
c'lt. Ann. xvi. 34. and entertained their friends, Ssnec. cp. 21.

Mart. iv. 64.

The Romans were particularly careful to have their gardens

well watered, frigui, vel irriguij ; and for that purpofe, if

tMere was no water in the ground, it was conveyed in pipes,

{iiiducehattt)' per ccinales, vel fijlulas aqitariaSy Plin, ep. v. 6.

per tubos plunibeos, vel ligneos, Plin. xvi. 42. f. Si.vclJicJi/eSf feu

teJlaceoSy Id. xxxi. 6.{. 3 i.) Thefe aquctdu6ls(^«t7//J«^y//rt>-«i7j)

were fometimcs fo Ijrge, that they went by the name of N;li
and EuRiPi ; Cic. /egg. ii. i.

The gardens at Rome mi^fl frequently mentioned by the

Claliics, W'TC, horti CiESARts, Herat, fat. i. 9. t8. Suet. 83*

LucuLi.i, Tacit. Ann. xi. 1. 37. Martialis, iv. 64. Nero-
ras, Tacit. Ann. xiv. 3. xv. 44. Pompeii, Cic:' Phil. ii. ig.

^>ALUs•r^, v. -JANU ; the property firfl: of SdlluH: the hiftorian.

then of his j];rand-ncphew, and adopted fon, Tacit. Ann. iii.

30. afterwards of the emperors, Id. xiii. 47. HiJ}. iii. 82,

yiiNCCE, Id. xiv. 52. Juvenal, x. 16. Tarquin'ii Superbt,

the mod antJentin the city, Liv. i. 54. Ovid. Fuji. ii. 703. &c.

Adjoininfr to the garden were beautiful walks, [ambulacra

el -tiones\ (hadrd with trees, and a place for cxercife, (paU-

J}ra), Cic. Icgg. ii. 2. Gell. i. 2.

Trees were often reared with great care round houfes in the

city, Horat. ep.\. 10. 22. TihiilL iii. 3^ 15. and ftatues placed

among them, Cic. Vtrr. i. 19.

AGB.ICULTURE of the ROMJNS.

nr~HE antient Romans were fo devoted to agriculture, that
* their nioll illullricus commanders were fometimes called

from the plough; thus, Cine innatas, Liv. iii. 2^. Cic. Rofc. Am^
18. The Senators commonly rcfuieu in the country, and cul-

t'vated the ground with their own hands, Ibid. Sec p. S. and
the nobleft families derived their firnamesfrom cultivating par-

ticular kinds of grain ; as the FabiIj Pisomes, Lentuli, Ci-
CERONES, ^'c. P////. XV iii. I. To be a good hufbandman, was

accounted-
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accounted the higheft praife, (Bonus coI-onus, vel agkicola,

was equivnleut to VjR BuNUS, 3id. 3. Cato, R. R. Pr. 2. Lo-

CUPLES, rich, q. loci, hoc di, /igri plenus : Pf.cuniosus, a pe-

corum copia ; fo AssiDUUS, ab cjfe dando, Quindil. v. 10.

Ovid. Faft.v.280. Gell. X, f.Fellus) ; ar.d whoever negleded

his ground, or cuhivated it improperly, was HahJe to the aui-

modverfion of the Cenfors, Plin. ibid.

At firft no citizen had more ground than ]ie could cultivate

himfelf. Romulus allotted to each only two acres, Vnrr. R.

R. i. 10. Pliti. xvlii. II. called H^REDiUM, [quod h.tredem fe-

quefe/itur), Id. andSoRs, F^Jliis ; or cffpes fortuitus, Horat. cd.

ii. 15. 17. which mud have been cuhivated with the fpade.

An hundred of thrfeyor/'fT or heredin was c^lleil Centuria ;

ColumelL I. s- Hence i// nullumfortem bonorum natus^ i. ^..pariim

heri'ditatis, to no fliare of his "randfather's fortune, Liv.'j. 34.

After the expuifion of the'kinjrs feven acres were granted to

each citizen, Pliu. xvili. 3. which continued for a long time

to be the ufual portion aTngned them in tiie divifion of conquer-

ed lands, Lrv. v. 30. Fal. Max. iv. 3, 5. L. Qulndlius Cin-

cinnatus, Curius Dentatus, Fabriciu?, Re^ulus, See. had no

more. Id. iv. 4. 6. & 7. Cincinnatus had only four acres,

according to Colunaelia, praf, & i. 3. and Pliny, xviii. 3.

Thofe whom proprietors employed to take care ot thofc

grounds which they kept in their own hands, were called VIL-
LICI, Ilorat. ep. i. 14. Cic. Verv. ill. 50. Att. xiv. I 7. and

were ufually of fervile condition, Ibid.

Thofe who cultivated the public grounds of the Roman peo-

ple, and paid tithes for them, were alfo called Aratores,
whether Roman citizens, or native? of the provinces, {pro-

I'inciales) ; and their farms, Arationes, Cic. Firr. iii. 20. 27.

53. Fhil.W.^l-

But when riches encreafed, and the eflates of individuals

were enlarged, opulent proprietors let part of their grounds to

other citizens, who paid a certain rent for them, as our farm-

ers or tenants, and were properly called COLONI, Cic. Ctcin,

32. P/in.cp.x. 24. Cc/u;n. i. 7. CONDUCTORES.P//;;.^/'. vii.

30. or PARTiARlI, becaufe ufually they fliared the produceof

the ground with the proprietor, CazW,/. 25. § 6.ff, Locati. Plin.

ep. ix. 37. It appears that the Romans gener;dly gave leafcs

only for five years, (fingulis hijlris pr&dia locafje)^ Id. ix. 37.
AGRICOL-^ was a general name, including not only

thofc who ploughed the ground, (ARATORES, qui terram

crant, vel ipfifua inanuy vel per nliofj Cic. Verr- v. 38.) but

M m 3
alfo
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alfo thofe who reared vines, {yinitores)\ or trees, [arhoratores) ;

and fhepherds, {pajlores).

At firft, the {lock on the farm feems to have belonged to the

proprietor, and the farmer received a certain fhare of the pro-

duce for his labour. A farmer of this kind was called POLI-
TOR, vel Polwtory the drefler of the land, or Partiarius,
which name is aifo applied to a (hepherd, or to any one who
fliared with another the fruits of Kis iiiduftry. Such farmers

only are mentioned by Cato, who calls thofe who farmed their

own grounds, Coloni. So Virg. eel. ix. 4. But this word is

commonly ufed in the fune general fenfewith agricola : Non
dominuSffcd cohtiusy Scnec. ep. 88. In Columella, colonus means

the fame with the former or ten:'nt among us, who was always

of a free condition, and dillinguifhtd from VILLICUS, a

b.iii'.lror ovrfecr of a farm, a fteward, who was ufually a flave

or fretdman, Cehim. \. 7. Horat. ep. I. 14. C'tc. Verr. iii. 50.

So {hcpherdt., Vlrg. eel. i. 28. & 41. When a free-born citi-

zen wis employed as an ovtrfeer, he was called Procuratok,
Cic. Cann. 20. Att. xiv. 17. Orat. i. 58.. and thofe who acSted

vmder bin:, actores, Pl'w. ep. iii. 19.

The pt; fons emnloyed in rudic work, under the farmer or

bailiff, were either flaves or hirelings ; in latter times, chiefly

the former, and many of tliem chained ; ^eep. 39. Plin.wiVu.

4. Martial, ix. 23. Ovid. Pont. i. 6. 31. The younger Fliny

had none fuch, Ep. iii. 19.

The Romans were very attentive to every part of hufbandry,

as appears fiom the writ- rs on that fubjeiSl:, Cato, Varro, Vir-

gil,'^iliny, ColumelLi, Palladius, &c.

Soils were chiefly of fix kinds ; fat and lean, (pinguey vel

tnacrum), free and flifF, (Jolutum vel Jp'/pun, rarum vel den-

fum), wet and dry, [humidum vt\ficcum)^ which were adapt-

ed to produce different crops, Col. ii. 2.

The free foil was moft proper for vines, and the fliff for

corn, Virg. G. ii. 229.

The qualities afcribed to the bed foil are, that it is of a black-

ilh colour, [terra tiigra, \t\ pulla, Virg. G. ii. 203.) glutinous,

•when wet, Jl?. 248. and eafily crumbled, when dry; has an

agreeable fmell, and a certain fweetnefs. B. 238. Plin. xvii. 5.

Jmbibes water, retains a proper quantity, and difcharges a

fupt rfiaity, Ik when ploughed, exhales milts and flying fmoke,

j^ot hurting the plough-irons with falt-ruft ; the ploughman

followed by rooks, crows, &c. and when at reft, carries a

thick graffy turf, Pli/i. {!;. Virg. G. ii. 217. Land for fowing

vyas
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was 'called ARVUM, {ab arando ; Varr. R. R. i. 29.) an-

tiently Arvus, fc. ager^ Plaur. True. I. 2.47. ground for

pafture, pascuum, v. -wx^ fc. nger^ Ibid.

The Ronirins ufcd various kin Is oF manure to improve the

foil ;
particularly dung, (fimus yt\Jlercus\ which they were

at great pains to colleft, and prepare in iS.\\w^\\\\%^(Jlerquiriniay

ytXJiineta), conftrudled in a particular manner, Col. i. 6. Pliti.

xxiv. 19. et xvii. 9. They fometimes fowed pigeons duii^, or

the like, on the helds like feed, and mixed it with the earth,

by farcling, or by weeding-hocks, (farcula), Col. ii. 16.

When dung was wanting, they mixed earths of different

qualifies, Ibid, they ,fowed lupines, and ploughed them down
for manure, i^Jlercordndi agri oiufd), Varr. R. R. i. 23. Beans

were ufed by the Greeks for this purpofe, Theophraji, viii. 9.

The Romans alfo for manure hiirnt on the ground the ftub-

ble, (Jlipulnm urebant)^ Virgy G. i. 8.4. flirubs,
[
fruteta)^

PJin. xviii. 6. twigs and fmall branches, {yirgas et farmenia)^

Id. 25. They were well acquainted with lime, (calx), but do

Hot feem to have ufed' it for manure, at lead till late. Pliny

rhentions the ufe of it for that purpofe In Gaul, xvii. 8. and

lience probably it wns tried in Italy. He alfo mentions the

ufe of marl, (MARGA.), of various kinds, both in Britain

and Gaul, and likewife in Greece, called there LeucargUlon^

xvii. 5. &c. but not found in Italy, lb.

To carry off the water, [ad aquavi, vel ullginem fihniam de-

dttcendam,) drains (Incilia, \Q\foJpe inciles) were made, both

covered and open, [coeca et paientes)^ according to the nature

of the foil, and water-furrows, (fulci aquariiy vel ellces, quod

undam ellciunt, Virg. G. 1. 109.) Col. ii. 2. & 8. Plin. xviii. 6.

The Inflruments ufed in tillage were,'

ARATRUM, the plough ; concerning the form of which,

authors are not agreed. Its chief p.irts were, Temo, the

beam ; to which the Ji/gum or yoke was faftened : STIVA,
the plough tail or handle ; on the end of which was a crofs-

bar, [irnnfverfa regula^ called I\IanicuLA, vel CAPULUS,

Ovid. Pont. i. 8. 57.) which the ploughman [arator^'v. hu~

bulcus) took hold of, and by it directed the plough ; Vo-
mer, vel -erisy the plough-lhare ; BURIS, a crooked piece

of wood, which went between the beam and the plouirh-

lliare ; hence Aratrum curvum, Virg. G. \. 170. repre-
fented by Virgil as the principal part of the plough, to

which there feems to be nothing exadly fimilar in modern
M m 4 ploughs

;
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ploughs; to it was fitted the Dentale, the (hare-beam, a
piece of timber on which tlie Iharc was fixed ; called by Vir-
gil, dtipllci dentalia dorfoy \. e. lato\ and by Varro, dens : to

t'le l^i^ris, were alio fixed two aurhs, fuppofcd to have ferved

in place ot what we c.ill mold-bo.irdsy or earth-boards, by whicli

th furrow is enlari'ed, and tiic earth thrown back, (regeri-

tur) i CuLTER, much the fame with our coulter, Pl'in. xviii.

1 8. R'iLliA, or rulla, \6\ -urn, th.Q plough ftaff, ufed for

cleaning the plou;:;h-{hare. Id. 19.

The Romans had ploughs of various kinds; feme with
wheels, earth-boards, and coulteis, others without them, ^c.
The common ploui^h had neither coulter nor earth- boards.

The other iiiftruments wcto, LIGO, or pala, a fpade,

ufed chiefly in the garden -md vineyard, but anciently alfo in

Corn-fie!ds, Liv. iii. 26. Horat. od. \\\. 6. 38. ep. i. 14. 27.

Rastrum, a r.ike; Sarculum, a farcle, a hoe, or wc-eding-

hook ; BiUENS. a kind of hoe or drag, with two hooked iron

teeth, f. r breaking the clods, and drawing up the earth

around the plants, Virg. C ii 4C0. Ovid. Am. i. 13. 1 <;. OcQA.
vel Crai FS dentata, a hirrow, Virg. G. \. 91. Plin. xviii,

18. Irtex, a plank withfeveral tetth, drawn by oxen, as a

wain, to pull roots out of the earth, Varr. L. L. iv. 31.

JMarra, a mattock, or hand-hoe, for cutting out wecdsi

Juvenal, ill. 3 i T. DoLACRA, an addice, or ads, with its edge

athwart the handle : S^curis, an axe, with its edge parallel

to the handle : fometimes joined in one ; hence called

Sf.curis doi.abrata ; ufed not only in vineyards, but in

corn-fields, for cutting roots of trees, ^c. Col. ii. 2. The
part of the pruning-knlfe, (f»lx), made in the form of the

hi^lf-formed moon, {^femifonnis lut:^), was alfo called Securis,

Col. iv. 25.

The Romans always ploughed with oxen, ufually with a

fmgle pair, (Jtvgv.lis jiigis^ vtl paribus), Cic. Verr. iii. 21. of-

ten more, Pliri. xviii. 18- fometimes with three in one yoke,

Ccl. vi. 2. I :>. What a yoke of oxen could plough in one day

was called JUGUM, Varr. R, R. i- IC. vel JuGSRUM, Plin.

xviii. 3.

Oxen, while young, were trained to the plough with great

care, Virg. G. iii. 163. Varr. i. 20, Col. vi. 2. The fame per-

fon managed the plough, and drove the cattle, (Reqtor, Plin^

ep. 8. 17.) with a ftick, fharpened at the end, called Stimu-

lus, (x£yTpcv), a goad. They were ufually yoked by the neck,

fometimes
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fometlmes by the horns, Plin. vlii. 45. Col. il. 2. The com-
mon length of a furrow, made withoiit turning, was 1 20 feet,

hence callfd Actus, wliich fqv.ared, and doubled in length,

made a JQGKRUM, Piin, xvili. 3 ufed iikewife as a nii^a-

fure among the Hebrews, I Sam. xiv. 14.

The oxen were allowed to rc-fl a little at each turning, CoL

11. 2. Cum ad verfuram vcntiim ejl^ vel. Cum verfus peraclus cjl,

}. e. cum /ulcus ad Jinem perduclus eft ; and not at any othev

time ; [iiec Jlrignre in aElu fpiritusy i. e. iiec interquiefcere in

diicendo fulca, Plin. xvlii. 19.. nee in msdla par^e verfura con~

Jlftere, Col. ii. 2.)

When in ploughing, the ground was raifed in the form of

a ridge, it was called PORCA, (i. e. inter duos fulcos terra ela'^

iay vel eminensy Varr. R. R- i. 29. Feft. in Imporcitor), or

Iji;ra,. Col. ii..4. But Feltu? makes porcje to be alfo the fur-

rows on each fide of the ridge for carrying off the water, pro-

perly called COLLIC^, Plin. win. ly. f. 49. Hence LlRARE,

to cover the feed when fown with the plough, by fixing boards

to the ploughfhare, Plin. xviii. 20- Varr. i. 29. when thofe

{ide furrows were made, Col. ii. 4. Thefe ridges are alfo called

Sulci ; ^ox fulcus denotes not only the trench made by the

plough, but the earth thrown up by it, Virg. G- i- 113-

The Romans indeed feem never to have ploughed in ridges

uhlefs when they fowed. They did not go round when they

came to the ^ndi of a field, as our ploughmen do, but returned

in the fame tra(5l. They were at great pains to make ftraight

furrows, and of equal breadth. The ploughman who went
crooTced, was faid Delirare, (i. e. de lira decedere j hence

a reBo et aqno, et a conwiuni fenfu recedere^ to dote, to have the

intelle£l impaired by age or palTion, Herat, ep. i. 2. 14. Cie.

orat.W. 18.) and PujEVARicari, to prevaricate ; whence this

word was transferred to exprefs a crime in judicial proceed-

higs, Plin. xviii. 19. f. 49. iS^"^ /. 270.

To break and divide the foil, the furrows were made fo nar-

row, that it could not be known wliere the plough had gone,

cfpecially when a field had been frequently plousi^hed, 11/.

This was occafioncd by the particular form of the Roman
plough, vvhich when held upright, only flirred the ground,

without turning it to a fide.

The places where the ground was left unmoved, [crudum et

immotuni)^ were called SCAMNA, baulks, Pj. l^ Col. ii. 2.

The Romans commonly cultivated their ground and left it

fallow alternately, {altemis, (c. annis)^ ^^irg. G. i. 71. as is

(till done in Switzerland^ and feme provinces of France.

They
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They are fuppofcd to have been led to this from an opi-

nion, that the earth was in feme meafure exhaufted by carry-

ing a crop, and needed a year's reft to enable it to produce

another ? or from the culture of olive-trees, which were fome-

times planted in corn-fields, and bore fruit only once in two
years, Col. v. 7, 8, & 9. Varr. i. 55. Plifi. xv. 3.

A field, fown every year, was called RESTIBILIS ; after a

year's reft or longer, NOVALfS, /rw;. vel novale^ or Vervac-
TUM, P///7. xviii. I p. f. 4g. {quod verefemel araium eft). When
a field, after being long uncultivated, [nidus vel crudus), was
ploughed for the firft time, it was faid Proscindi; the fecond

time, iterarii vel offringi, becaufe then the clods were bro-

ken by ploughing acrofs, and harrowing, Fejlus ; Plin. xviii. 20.

the third time, tertiari, Lirari, vel /';; liram redigi ; becaufe

then the feed v/as fown, Farr. i. 29. But four or five plough-

ings were given to ftitf jand, fometimes nine, Firg. G. 1. 47.
Plin. xviii. 20. P/ifi. ep. v. 6.

To exprcfs this, they faid, tertia, quarto, qu'into fulcofererey

for ter^ qnater^ qUinquies arare. One day's ploughing, or one

yoking, was called Una ofera ; ten, decern opera, CoL il. 4.

Fallow-ground was ufually pIou;:hcd in the fpring and au-

tumn ; dry and rich land, in winter; wet and ftiff ground,

chiefly in fummer : Hence that is called the beft land, {optima

feges)y Bis Qt'^ SOLEM, BIS FRlGoRA SENSiT, i. c. his per ajla'

tern, bis per hiemem amta, Plin. xviii. 20. Virg. G. i.48. Ihus
alfoy^^^^ is ufed for ager or terruy Id. iv. 129. Cic. Tufc. ii. 5.

Locus ubi prima paretur arhorihus Seges, i. e. feminarium, a

nurfery, Firg. G. ii. 166. but commonly icx fata, growing

corn, or the like, a crop ; zs/eges li/iij G. i. 77. or metapho-

rically, for a multitude of things of the fame kind ; thus,

Seges virorum^ Ovid. Met. iii. iio. Virg. G. ii. 142. Seges

telorum, lEw. iii. 46. Seges gloria:, a field, C'lc. Mil. 13.

The depth of the furrow in the firft ploughing, [cum /ulcus

altius inip/niwreiur), was ufually three fourths of a foot, or

nine inchts, (/ulcus dodrantalis), P/i/i.x\'m. 19. Pliny calls

ploughing four fingers or three inches deep, Scarificatio,

Jb. 17. tenui /idco arare^ lb. 18. tenui /u/pendere /ulcoy Virg.

G. i.68.

The feed was fown from a baiket, (Satoria, fc. corbis,

irimodiay containing three buftiels, Col. ii. 9.) It was fcattered

by the hand, Cic. Sen. 15, Plin. xviii. 24. and that it might

be done equally, the hand always moved with the ftep, as

with us, lb.

The
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The Romans either fowed above furrow, {in lira), or under

furrow, (fuh fulco), commonly in the latter way. The feed was
fown on a plain furface, and then plowed, fo that it rofe in

rows, and admitted the operation of hoeing. It was fometimes

covered with rakes and harrows, {rajlris, vel crate dentata),

Piin. xviii. 20.

The principal feed- time, tempiisfativiim, fationisy v. fetni-

nationis, \'Q\Jhne>itcm faciendi), efpecially for wheat and barley,

was from the autumnal cequinox, to the winter folftice, Virg.

G. i. 208. and in fpring as foon as the weather would permit.

Col. ii. 8. Varr. i. 34.

The Romans were attentive not only to the proper feafons

for fowing, but alfo to the choice of feed, and to adapt the

quantity and kind of feed to the nature of the foil, Varr. i. 44.

Virg. G. i. 193. PUn. xviii. 24. f. 55.
When the growing corns, (fcgetesy vel/atay -orum), wer«

too luxuriant, they were paitured upon, depafcebantur)y Virg.

G.i. 193.
To deltroy the weeds, two methods were ufed ; SARCU-

LATIO vel fnrritio, hoeing ; and RUNCATiO, weeding,

pulling the weeds with the hand, or cutting them with a hook.

Sometimes the growing corns were watered, {rigahantiirjy

Virg. G. i. 106.

In fome countries, land's are faid to have been of furprifing

fertility, (fata cum multo fcenore reddehanty Ovid. Pont. i. 5.

26.) yielding an iiundred fold, (^a; tino centum) y fometimes

more ; as in Paleftine, Gen. xxvi. \1'. in Syria and Africa,

Varr. \. 44. in Hifpania Bceticuy and Egypt, the Leontine

plains of Sicily, around Babylon, &c. Plin. xviii. 10. & 17.

but in Italy in general, only ten after one, [ager cum decimo

efficiehat, ejjerehaty \. jundebat ; decimo cum Jccnore reddebat),

Varr. i. 44. as in Sicily, Cic. Ferr. iii.47. fometimes not above

four, [frumenta cum quarto refpondebatit). Col. iii. 3.

The grain chiefly cultivated by the Romans was wheat, of

different kinds, and called by different names, TRITICUM,
JiligOy robusy alfo FAR, ox adoryfar adoreum \t\ femen ndoreumy

or fimply adoreum ; whence adorea, warlike praife or gloryj

Adored aliquem a^cercy Plaut. Amph. i. i. 38. i. e. gloria

^

V. 2. 10. or vittory •, becaufe a certain quantity of corn
{ador) ufed to be given as a reward to the foldiers after a

victory, Horat. od. iv. 3. 41. Plin. xviii. 3. No kind of wheat

among
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among us exadlly anfwers the defcription of the Roman j^r.

What refembles it moft, is what we C7\\\fpelt.

FAR is put for all kinds of corn ; wheiice Farina, meal

;

farina filigriea., vei tylticea,fnmlay vcXJtmilago, Jlosfiliginis, pol-

len tritici, flour, dan fiieris nojha panto antefarina^ i. e. gC'

neris vel gregiSy Perf, v. 115.

B-irlcy, HORDEUJM, vd ordeiim, was not To much culti-

vated by the Romans as wheat. It was the food of horfes,

Col. vi. 30. fometimes ufed for bread, [panis hordeaceus) Plin.

xviii. 7. f. 14. given to foldiers, by way of punilliment,

iallea<l of wheat, Liv. xxvii. 17,. In France and Spain, alfo

in Pannonia, Dio. xlix. 36. efpcci^lly before the introduclina

of vineyards, it was convened into ale, as amon^ us, called

coelia, or c£ria in Spain, and cervifia in France, Plin. xiv. 22.

the froth or foam of which {fpuma\ was ufed for barm or

ycail in baking, l^profcrnjento)^ to make the bread lighteir,

jwviii- 7. and by women for improving their Ikin, {ad cutein mt-

irietulam)^ \^. xxii. 25.

Oats, AVENA, were cultivated chiefly as food for horfes

;

fometimes alfo made into bread, [panis avenacens). Avena
is put for a degenerate grain, [yitiumfrumenti^ cum hordeiim

in earn degenerat)^ Plin. xvlii. 17. Cic Fin. v. 30. or for oats,

which grow wild, [fcriles aven^^ i. e. qu^. non feruntur^^ Serv.

N") Virg. Eel. V. 37. G. i. 153. 226.

As the ruftics ufed to play on an oaten flalk ; lience avena

is put for a pipe, {tibia^ \?.\fiftuln\ Virg. Eel. i. 2. iii. 27,

iViartial. viii. 3. So calamus^ fliptda, aruiidoy ebur, &c.

Flax or lint(LINUM) was ufed chiefly for fails and cordage

for fhips ; likewife for wearing apparel, particularly by the

nations of Gaul, and thofe beyond the Rhine, Plin. xix. I.

lometimes made of furprifmg finenefs, Ilfid. The rearing of

flax was thought hurtful to land, Virgil joins it with oats and

poppy, G. i. 77.

Willows (S ALICES) were cultivated for binding the vines

to the trees, that fupported them ; for hedges, Firg. G. ii.436.

and for making baskets. They grew chiefly in moift ground ;

hence udi/mfalitluint Horat. od. ii. 5. 8. Liv. xxv. 17. Cato

p. So the ofier, fhr ; ard broom, gen7yia, Virg. G. ii. 11.

Various kinds of pulfe [legutnir.a) were cultivated by the Ro-
mans j FAB A, the bean ; pifum, peafe ; lupinum, lupine,^a-

siluSy phafelus^ vq\ phafeolus, the kidney-bean ; lenSy lentiles ci-

cer V. cicercula^ incia v. ervuvi^ vetches, or tares \ fefamuwy v.

•fl, &c. Thefe ferved chiefly for food to cattle j fome of

tjiem
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them alfo, for food to flaves and others, efpecially in times

of fcarcity, when not only the feed, but alfo the hulks or

Y)ods, fji/iqu^), were eaten, Horat. ep. ii. i. 123. Pdrf.xn.

^5. The turnip, [rapiim, v. -«, vcl rapus)^ was cultivated

for the fame purpofe, Plin. xviii. 13.

There were feveral things fown, to be cut green for fodder

to the labouring cattle; as oc^miim^ vel ocymu7n,f(£mim Gr^-
cum, vicia, cicera, erviim. Sec. particularly the herb medica ;

and cityfus for flieep, Plin. xiii. 24.

The Romans paid particular attention to meadows, (Pra-
TA, quaji ftmper parata, Plin. xviii. 5.) for raiiing hay and.

feeding cattle, by cleaning and dunging them, fowing va-

rious grafs feeds, defending them from cattle, and fometimes
watering them. Col. ii. 17.

Hay (Foenum) was cut and piled up in cocks or fmall

heaps of a conical figure, (/« mdm extruElum)\ then colleiled.

into large (lacks, or placed under covert, Col. ii. 22. When
the hay was carried off the field, the mowers (faeniseces, vel

-cj:) went over the meadows again, [prataficil:eba?it^ i. <i.fc.l-

cibus confecabant), and cut what they had at firft left. This
grafs was c-aWtdficHimtntuni, and diilinguinied homfccnum,
Lite hay was called Foenum cardum, Plin. xviii. 28.

The antient Romans had various kinds of fences, (fipia,

fepes, \t\fepinu'nta)y a wall, [maceria), hedge, wooden fence^

and ditch, for defending their marches, [limiies), and corn-

fields, Virg. G. i. 270. and for enclofnig their gardens nnd
orchards, but not their meadows and padure-grounds. Their
cattle and flicep feem to have pafturcd in the open fields,

with perfons to att^^iid them. They had parks fcr deer and
other wild bealls, Col. 'u,pntf. but the only enclofures men-
tioned for cattle, were folds for confining them in the night-

time, (fepta, V. Jlabiila bubitia, ovilia, caprilia, &c.) either in

th:; open air, or under covering, Firg. ^n. vii. 5 12.

Corns were cut down (metebaiitur) by a fickle, or hook, or

by a fcyrhe ; or the ears (fpic^) were llript off by an inftru-

ment, called Batilium, \.q. ft-n-nla ferrea, an iron faw,
Varr. i. 50. [Fal>; vcrriculaia rojlrnta, vel d ntata^ mcrga, vel

peEtcni) and the ftr.iw afterwards cut, Col. ii. 21. I'o this

Virgil is thought to allude, G. i. 317. andnot to binding
the corn in flieaves, as fome fuppofe ; which the Romans
feem not to have done. Col. ibid. In Gaul, the corn was
cut dov.ai by a machine drawn by two liorfes, Plin. xviii,

30.

Some
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Some kinds oi pulfc, and alfo corn, were pulled up by the

root, [vellebanturj) Col. ib. et li. lo. 12. P/z«. xviii. 30. f. 72.

Tlie Greeks bound their corn into fheaves, Homer. IL

xviii. 550. as the Hebrews, Gen. xxxvii. 7. who cut it down
with lickles, taktng the ftalks in handfuls, {inergites)^ as we
do. Rutby ii. 1 5.

The corn, when cut, was carried to the thre(hing-floor,

{area), or barn, [borreum)^ or to a covered place, adjoining

to the threflring-floor, called Nubilarium, Col. ii. 21. if the

ears were cut off from the llalks, they were thrown into

bafkets, Varr. i. i. When the corn was cut with part of

the rtraw, it was carried in calls or wains, {plaujlra)^ as

with us, Virg. ii. 206.

The AREA, or thrediing-floor, was placed near the houfe.

Col. i. 6. on high ground, open on all fides to tlie wind, of

a round figure, and railed in the middle, Varr. i. 2.

It was fometimes paved with flint-Hones, Col. 1. 6. but

iifually laid with clay, confolidatcd with great care, and
fmoothed with a huge roller, Virg. G. i. 178.

The grains of the corn were beaten out, [excutiebarjiurf

tundcbatilury terebantur vel exterebautur) by the hoofs of cattle

driven over it, or by the trampling of horfts, {equarum gref-

fibiiSf Plin. xviii. 30. V'^irg. G. iii. 132. Col, ii. 21. hence

Area dum mejjesfole calente teret ; ioxfrunienta in area tereuttiry

TibuU. i. 5. 22. or by flails, {bcteuliy ft/jlesy \cl periic^^y ibid,

or by a machine, called Traha, v. tnibci, a dray or Hedge,

a carriage without wheels j or TRIBULA, vel -um, made
of a board or beam, fet with ftunes, or pieces of iron, [tabula

lapldlbusy aut ferro afperata), with a great weight laid on it,

and drawn by yoked cattle, (jinuejitis junclls), Ibid, et Varr.

Tr/biilay a threfhing machine, has the fird fyllable long,

from rptpoy teroy to threfli : but trlbulusy a kind of thiltle, (or

warlike machine, with three fpikes or more, for throwing or

fixing in the ground, called alfo viurexy ufually plural, 7nu-

rlceSy V. tribuliy caltrops, Plln. xix. I. f. 6. Curt. iv. I3. Veget.

iii. 24.) has tri Ihort, from t|:£j$, three; and jScXji, a fpike or

prickle.

Thefe methods of beating out the corn were ufed by the

Greeks, Homer. II. xx. 495. and Jews, Ifai. xxviii. 27.

Corn was winnowed, [ventUabatury) or cleaned from the

<:hait", {acuSy -eris)y by a kind of fliovei, {yallus, pala^ vel veti*

iilabrum)y which threw the corn acrofs the wind, Varr. i. 52.

*p or
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or by a fieve, (vafniuf vel cribrum), which feems to have
been ufed with or without wind, Col. ii. 21. as among the

Greeks, Hotner. II. xiii. 588. and Jews, If. xxx. 24. Atjiosy

ix. 9. Lukcy xxii. 3 1.

The corn, when cleaned, {expurgatum), was laid up in

^nnztics,^ {/:orrea vel granaria), variotifly conftrudled, Plin.

xviii. 30. fometimes in pits, {\n fcrobihiis)^ where it was pre-

i'erved for many years; Varro fays fifty, Id. ^ Varr. i. 57.
The ftrav/ was ufed for various purpofes ; for littering

cattle, [pecon, ovihus huhufquefubj}ernehatur, unde StrAMEN,
V. -tinn dicliim)^ Varr. i. i. 3. for fodder, Pliti. xviii. 30. and
for covering houfes ; whence Culmen, the roof, from ciilmtu

a ftiilk of corn, Id.

The ftraw cut with the ears was properly called Palea ;

that left in the ground, and afterwards cut, Stramen, vel

Jiraip.entuiij, vel ftipuia^ the ftubble, which was fometimes
burnt in the fields, to meliorate the land, and deftroy the

weeds, Id. £5* Virg. G. i. 84.

As oxen were chiefly ufed for ploughing, ^o were the

fleeces of (beep for clotiiing; hence tbefe animals were reared

by the Romans with the greateil care. Virgil gives direc-

tions about the breeding of cattle, (^//z cultus hahendofit pccori) \

of oxen and horfes, (armenta), G. iii. 49. 72. of flieep and
goats, (greges), v. 286. alfo of dogs, 404. and bees, iv. as

a part of hufbandry.

While individuals were refl;ri(n:ed by lav/ to a fmall portion

of land, and citizens themfelves cultivated their own farms,

there was abundance of provifions, without the importation

of grain •, and the republic could always command the fervice

of hardy and brave warriors, when occafion required. But
in after ages, efpeclally under the Emperors, when landed
property was in a manner engrofied by a few, Jwvenal. ix.

55. and their immirnfe eftates in a great meafure cultivated

by flaves, Liv. vi. 12. Senec. ep. 114. Rome was forced to

depend on the provinces, both for fupplies of provifions, and
of men to recruit her armies : Hence Pliny afcrl'oes the ruin

firfl; of Italy, and then of the provinces, to overgrown for-

tunes, and too extenfive poffeflicns, {Latifundio, fc. nimis
^xupl'^iy perdidere Itnliatn: Jam vero et provhicias), xviii. 3. & 6.

The price of land in Italy was encreafed by an edidl of
Trajan, that no one fliould be admitted as a candidate for

an office who had not a third part of his eftate In land, PUft'

ep. vi. II).

PROPAGA^
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PROPAGATION of TREES.

'Y^HE Romans propa^jated trees and fiirubs much in the
* fame way as we do.

Thole are properly called trees [arhores) which fhoot upj

in one great (tern, boily, or trunk, (Jiirps, iruncus^ caiidcxy vcl

Jlipes), and then at a good diflujce from the earth, fpread

into branches a-nd leaves, {rami etfolia) -^ fhrubs,(FRUTiCES,
vel virgulta)^ which divide into branches, (mwi, v. -?///), and
twigs or fprigs, {virg^, v. -?//^), as foon as they rife from the

root. Thefc (hrubs which approach near to the nature of

herbs, arc called by V\u\y fufruticei.

Virgil enumerates the various ways of propagating trees

and flirubs, (flva:Jruticef(jue), both natural and artificial j

G. ii. 9. 8cc.

I. Some were thought to be produced fpontaneoufly ; as

the olier, (filer) \ the broom, [gtii'ij}a)\ the poplar and wil-

low, (falix). But the notion of fpontaneo»us propagation is

row univcrf.illy exploded. Some by fortuitous feeds; as the

chefnur, the efcuhis, and oak : Some from the roots of other

trees ; as the cherry, (Clrasus, firft brought into Italy by

Lucullus from Cerafus, a city in Pontv:s ; A. U. 680. and
120 years after that, introduced into Britain, P/z//. xv. 25^

f. 30.) the elm and laurel, (lauri/s), which fome take to be

the bay tree.

II. The artificial methods of propagating trees, were,— i.

By fuckers, (Stolonks, unde cognomen, STOLO. Plin. xvii,

I. Varr. i. 2.) or tvvi^s pulled from the roots of trees, and
planted in furrows or trenches, (fulci v.fojpe],

-~2. By fets, i. e. fixing in the ground branches, {rami,

V. taua), fhnrpened [jcuminati) like flakes, {acuto robore valli

vd pali, cut into a point
; fudes quadrfida, flit at the bottom

in four), Virg. G. ii. 2q. Plin. xvii. 17. or pieces of the clefr-

wocd, [caudicesfeBi), Id. or by planting the trunks with the

roots, (Jlirpes), Id. When plants, were fet by the root, (cmti

rad;:c jh-ehantiir)^ they were called VlVlRADiCES, quickicis>

Cic. Sen, \i,.

7* -^S--
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—3. By layers, {propagines)^ i. e* bending a branch, and
fixing it in the earth, without disjoining it from the inother-

tree, whence new flioots fprinj]^, {vivafud platitaria ierrd)^
V. 27. This method was taught by. nature from the bram-
ble, [ex rubo)^ PHn. xvii. 13. f. 21. It was chiefly ufed in

vines and myrtles, Virg. G. ibid. v. 63. the former of which,

however, were more frequently propagated.

—4. By flips or cuttings, fm.ill (hoots cut from a tree,

and planted in the ground, (fiirculi, et Malleoli, i. e.

furcuU utrinquc capitulati), with knops or knobs, i. e. protu-

berances on each fide, like a fmall hammer, PHn. xvii. 21.—
:;. Bvcrafting, or ingrafting, (INSITIO), i.e. iuferting

a cion, a fhoot or fprout, a fmall branch or graff, {tradux, v.

ftirculus), of one tree into the (lock or branch of another.

There were feveral ways of ingrafting ; of which Virgil de-

fcribes only one ; namely, what is called cleft grafting, which
was performed by cleaving the head of a (lock, and putting

a cion from another tree into the cleft, (feraces plardte im-
vjitlimtur, Ibid. v. 78. A!terius ramos vertere in alterius, 31.);
thus beautifully exprefled by Ovid, Fijfaque adoptivas accipit

arbor cpes^ Medic, fac. 6.

It is a received ppinion in this country, that no graft will

fucceed, unlefs it be upon a (lock, which bears fruit of the

fame kind. But Virgil and Columella fay, that any cion

may be grafted on any dock, Ovir.isfurcuius omni cirbori itferi

poteflyft non efl ei, cui inferitur^ cortice dijjtinllis, Col. v. 1 1. 35

apples on a pear-dock, and cornels, or Cornelian cherries on
a prune or plum-ftock, Virg. G. ii. 33. apples on a plane-

tree, pears on a wild-afli, &c. v. 70. PHn. xv. i. 5. f. 17.

Similar to ingrafting, is what goes by the name of inocu-

lation, or budding, [oculos imponerey inoculare, v. -atio). The
parts of a plant whence it budded, {^unae germinaret), were
called OCULI, eyes, PHn. xvii. 21. f- 35. and when thefe

were cut ofi^, it was laid occacari, to be blinded, Id. xvii. 22.

Inoculation was performed by making a flit in the bark of

one tree, and inferting the bud [gemma x. gertnen) oi iLX)(jt^\&x

tree, which united with it, v. 73. called alfo Emplastratio,
Col. V. IT. But Pliny feems to didinguilh them, xvii. 16.

f. 26. The part of the bark taken out, {pars exempta , angujlus

in ipfo tiodoJinus)^ was called Scutula v. tessulla, the name
given alfo to any one of the fmall divifions in a chequered
table or pavement, Id. See p. 529.

Fored-trees, {arboresfylveflres\ were propagated chiefly by
feeds. OUves by truncheons, {tnnici, caudi^esfe^^i, v. lignum

N n /tecum)

f
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ficcinn)y i. e. by cutting or fawing the trunk or thick branches
into pieces of a foot, or a foot and a half in length, and
planting tliem ; whence a root, and foon after a tree was
formed, Virg. G. ii. 30. & 63.

Thofe trees which were reared only for cutting, were called

AuBORES CtLDOm:, or which being cut, fprout up again, (fuc-

cifit ripiillulani), from the (tern or root, Plin. xii. 19. Some
trees jircw to an inmenfe lieiglit. Pliny mentions a beam of

larix or larch 120 feet long, aud 2 feet thick, xvi. 40. f. 74.

The grcatefl attention was paid fo the cultivation of vines-

They were plitued in the ground well trenched and cleaned,

(in ptijlifiafo, fc. I'gro), in furrows, or in ditches, Plitu xvii.

22. difpofed in rows, either in the form of a fquare, or of

a qii'nicunx, Virg. G. ii. 277. 'ihe outermoll rows were
tailed Antes, Id. 417. ^ FcJIus.

When a vineyard was dug up, {refaliehatur), to be planted

anew, it was properly f.iid repnjliimriy from an iron inflrument

with two forks, cA\cA paJlliuiDi, Col. iii. 18. which word is

put alio for a field ready f(;r planting, [ngerpctfl'matus). An old

vineyard thus prep;ired was called Vinf.ium restibile. Id*

The vines were fupported by reeds, {arumlines\ or round

flakes, (PALI -, whence mites palare, i. e. fukire vel pedare), or

by pieces of cleft-oak or olive, not round, (r/J/'tvp), Plin. xvii.

2 2. which ferved as props, [adminiculuy \. pedametita)\ round
which the tendrils {clavimla, v. cnpreoli, i. e. colliculi v. caidi-

culi vitei iitiorti, ut ci/icititii, Varr. i. 31.) twined. Two reeds

or {takes, {yalli furcttque bidentcs)^ fupported each vine, with

a (lick, (pertica)f or reed acrofs, called Jugum or Canthe-
RiUM, Co/.'w. 12. and the tying of the vines to it, Capitum
coNjUGATio, f/RELiGATio, Cic. Sefj. 15. was cffeclcd by ofier

or willow-twigs, many of which grew near Ameria in Um-
bria, J'^irg. G. i. 265. Co', iv. 30. 4. PJi/i. xvi. 37. f. 6().

Sometimes a vine had but a fmgle pole or prop to fupport

it, without -AJuguin or crofs-pole ; fometimes four poles, with

a jugum to each ; hence called vitis Compluviata, (a cavis

adiiun comphnnis)^ Plin. xvii. 21. if but oue jugum, unijuca,

22. Concerning the fallening of vines to certain trees. See

p. 452. The arches formed by the branch'fs joined together,

\cum palmites fannerito inter feJu?iguntur funium vwdo)^ were

called FuNETA, P/in. xvii. 22. and branches of elms extended

to fultain the vines, Tabulata, ftories, f^irg. G. ii. 361.

When the branches, [palniitcs v. pampitii)^ were too lux-

uriiiftt, the luperfluous flioots or twigs (Jwimnta) were lopr

ii off
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off with the prunlng-knife, (fen-o amputata), Cic. Sen. i j.

Hence Vites compefiere vel cajiigare ; comasJh'higereybrachia

tenders, \^'\rg' G. ii. 368. Pampinare iov pn7npit20S decerpere,

to lop off the rinnll branches, Plin. xviii. 27.

The higheft flioots were called Flagella, Virg. G. il.

299. the branches on which the fruit grew, Palm^ > the

ligneo\is, or woody part of a vine, Materia; a branch

fpringing from the ilock, Pampinarium ; from another

branch, Fructuarium ; the mark of a hack or chop, Cica-

trix -, whence cicatricofus, Plin. xvii. 22. Col. v. 6.

The vines fupported by crofs ilakes in drellmg, were

ufually cut in the form of the letter X, which was called

Decussatio, Coliim. iv. 17.

The fruit of the vine was called UVA, a grape ;
put for

a vine, Virg. G. ii. 60. for wine, Horat. od. i. 20. 10. for a

vine-branch, [pampinus), Ovid. Met. iii. 666. for a fwarm,

[fxamen] oi bees, Vlrg. G. iv. 558. properly not a fingle ber-

ry, {nchius^ V. -itm\ Suet. Aug. 76. but a duller, (racemUS,

i. e. aciuorinn congeries^ cum pediculis)^ Col. xi. 2.

The (lone of the grape was called Vinaceus, v. -urn, or

annas vlnaceuSy Cic. Sen, 11;. Any clufter of flowers or ber-

ries, {racfinus in orbem circmnaclus)^ particularly of ivy, {hede"

ra), was called CORYMBUS, Plifi. xvi. 34. Firg. Eel. iii.

39, Ovid. Met. iii. 66^. crocei corywbiy i. e. fiores. Col. x. 301-

The feafon when the grapes were gathered, was called

Vindemia, the vintage, (« vino demendo, i.e. uvis legendis)^

whence vindemiator, a gatherer of grapes, Horat. fat. i. 7. 30.

Vineyards, (VINEA vel vineia), as fields, were divided

by crofs p.uhs, called LIMITES
; (hence limitarey to divide

or feparate ; and limesy a boundary): The breadth of them
was determined by law : See lex Mam ilia. A path or road

from eaft to wefb, was called DECIMANUS, fc. lijntSy {n

menfura denum aBuum) \ from fouth to north, CARDO, [a

cardine mundi, i. e. the north pole ; thus, mount Taurus is

called Cardd, Liv. xxxvii. 34.) or fem/ta ,- whence femitare,

to divide by-paths in this diredlion, becaufe they were
ufually narrower than the other paths. The fpaces, {ared!)^

iricluded between two femitcSy were called Pagin^e, compre-
hending each the breadth of five/)*?//, or capita vitium, diftinft

vines, Plin. xvii. 22. Hence agri Compaginantes, con-

tiguous grounds.

Vines were planted (ferebnntur) at different dlflances, ac-

cording to the nature of the foil, ufually at the diftance of

N n q " five
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five feet, fometimes of eight; of twenty feet by the Umhri
and Marft^ who ploi^ghed and fowed corn between the

vines, which places they called Porculeta. Vines which
were tranfplanted, [tranjlata]^ bore fruit two years fooner

than thofe that were not, (fai^)^ Pl'in. ibid.

The IJmites Decumani were called prorsi, i. e. porro

verfiy ftraight ; and the Cardines tratifverfi, crofs, Feftus.

From the decumaniht\r\^ the chief paths in a field ; hence D£-

CUMANUS for magnus ; thus, Ova \e.\ potna decumana^ Feftus.

Acipetifer decumatiusy large, Cic. Fin. ii. 8. So Flucius decimal

tius, vel decimus, the greatert, Ovtd. Triji. i. 2. 49. Met. xi.

53O4 5.7. xiv. 122. Lucan. v. 672. ^enec. Agamm, 502. as

rpixuixia, tertiusJluBiis, among the Greeks. Limites is alfo

put for the ftreets of a city, Liv. xxxi. 24.

Pliny dire£ls the limiies dccumatti in vineyards to be made
eighteen feet bro id ; and the cardinesy or tratifverfi limiteSy

ten feet broad, Plin. xvii. 22. f. 35.

Vines were planted thick In fertile ground, [pittgui campo),

and thinner on hills, but always in exadl order, {ad unguem),

Virg. G. ii. 277.
The Romans, in tranfpl anting; trees, marked on the bark

the way each ftood, that it might point to the fame quarter

of the heaven in the place where it was fct, l^irg. G. ii. 269.

Colt/tnell. de Arbor. 17. 4.

In the different operations of hufbandry, they paid th6

fame attention to the rifing and letting of the ftars, as failors,

Jd. G. i. 204. alfo to the winds, //. 51. iii. 273.

Tlie names of the chief winds were, Aqiiilo, or BoreaSy

the north-wind ; ZephyruSy vel FavoniuSy the weft-wind

;

AiiJJer V. Notus, the fuuth-wind ; Eurusy the eaft-wind ; Corus,

CauruSy vel Japixy the north weft ; Africusy vel Libs, the

fouth-weft, Sencc.nat. q.v. 16. Fo/iurnur, the fouth-eaft, &c.

But Pliny denominates and places fome of thefe differently,

ii. 47. xviii. 33. & 34. AVinds ariHng from the land were

called Alianiy or apogc?i ; from the fea, tropaiy Plin. ii. 44.

The antients obferved only four winds ; called Venti
Cardinales, Serv. in Firg. i. 13 1, becaufe they blow from

the four cardinal points of the world, P/i/i. ii. 47. Homer
mentions no more, Oiy//'. E. 295. So in imitation of him,

Ovid, Alet. i. 61. Tri/f. i. 2. 27. and Manilius, AJlron. iv.

589. Afterwards intermediate winds were added, firft one,

a.nd then two, between each of Uie venti Caruncles.

CARRIAGES
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CARRIAGES of the ROMANS.

'T'lIE carriages (Vehicula, veBahuIay v. -acula) of the

* antlents, were of various kinds : which are faid to have

been invented by different perfons ; by B:iccl;us and Ceres,

Tibitll. ii. I. 42. Minerva, Cic. Nai. D. iii. 24. Erichthonius,

^irg. G. iii.. 1 13. the Phrygians, Plin. vii. 56. &c.

Beafts of burden were mod antiently ufed, [ammalia vel

jumeuta DOSSUARIA, vel dorfualia^ from dorsum, i. e.

tota pojlerior pan corporis., quod en devexa fit deorfum, Ftfius),

A dorfer, dorfcl, or doffc-r, a panne), or pack-faddle, {clitella

\t:\Jlratum)^ was laid on them to enable them to bear their

burden more eafily, ufed chiefly on afles and mules ; hence

called Clitellarii, humoroufly applied to porters, geruli vel

bajulii Plaut. Mod. iii. 2. 94. but not oxen ; hence Clitel-

la Eovi SUNT iMPosiTA, when a talk is impofed on one,

which he is unfit for, Cic. Alt. v. 15. Bos clitellas, fc

portat. Quinctil. v. ri.

This covering was by later v/rtters called SAGMA; put

alfo for fella^ or ephippium^ a faddie for riding on : Hence
jumenta sagmaria, \k.\ farcinaria, et sellaria, Veget. ii. iCr

Lamprid. Heliog. 4, fometimes with a coarfe clotli below,

(Cento, vel centunculus^ a faddle-cloth.)

A pack horfe was called Caballus, or Cantherius, v,

-r/w, fc. jitmentum.^ {q"^fi carenterius, i. e. eqiius ca/Jratusy a

gelding ;
qui hoc dijlat ab equOy quod majalis a verre^ a barrow

or hog from a boar, cjpus a galloy vervex ab arietey Varrp. de re

Ruft.ii. 7. fin.) Cic. Fam. ix. 18.

Hence minimejis cantherium in fojjay be not a pack-horfe in

the ditch, Liv, xxiii. 47. Some make cantherius the fame
with clitellnriusy an afs or mule, and read ; Mjmme, ic. de^

fcendaminmam ; Scis, cantherium in fossa, fc. equus habe-

bat ohvium^ i. e. you know the fable of the horfe meeting an
afs or mule in a narrow way, and being trodden down oy him,
Scheffer, de re vehic. S^ Swinburne's Travels ni the fouth
of Italy, vol. ii. fe6l. 66. Others fuppofe an allufion to be here
made to the prop of a vine, Gronovius in he.

Nn 3 He
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He who drove a bead of burden, was called AGASO, and
more rarely Agitator, Virg. G. i. 273. A leathern bag,

(fnccuius fcortens\ or wallet, in which one who rode fuch a

beafl: carried his necelTirics, was called Hippopi-ra, ^enec. ep.

87. Mantica, Horut.Jlit. i. 6. 106. Pera, vd averta, a

cloak-bag or portmanteau, Scholiaji. lb. or BuLGA, Fejlus.

An inllrument put on the back of a fl-ive or any other per-

fon, to help him to carry Ins burden, was called ^Erumnula,
(from ctipw tollo)^ FURCA vel furciI-LA, Fe/Jus, Plaut. Cnfpu ii.

8. 2. and becaufe Marius, to diminilh the number of waggons,

which were an incumbrance to the army, appointed'that the

ibldiers fhould carry their baggage, (fardnay vafa et ctbarta)^

tied up in bundles upon fiirc<t, or folks ; both the foldiersand

thefe///r<:^, were called INIUIJ MARIAN I, Fiji, in -/Erum-

nula, y Frontin. iv. i. 7. Plutarcii. in Mar. Exi'FLLERF,

EjiCERE, vel exTRUDERE FURCA, v^\ furdHa, to drive away
by force, Horat. ep. i. 10. 24. C'lc. Alt. xvi. 2.

Any thing carried, not on the back, but on tlie flioulders,

or in the hands of men, was cjlltd FERCULUM ; as the

diflies at an entertainment, ^uet. Aug. 74. the fpoils at a tri-

umph, Id. Cctf. 37. the images of the gods at facretl games,

Id.']6. the corpfe and other things carried at a funeral, IJ. CaL
16.

When perfons were carried in a ciriir or fedan, on which

they fat, it was called SELLA grjhitoria^ portatoria, v.fertoria^

Suet. Ner. 26. or Ca ihedra, Juvenal. \. 64. vi. 90. in a

couch or litter, on vvliich they lay extended, LECiICA, vel

CUBiLE, Suet. Dom. 2. Ovid. A. A. \. 487. ufed both in the city

and on journies, Tac. hijl. i- 35. Ann. xiv. 4. Fiin. cp. iii. 5,

Zuet. 0th. 6. Ner. 26. Fit. 16. fometimesopen, and fometimes

covered, Cic. Phil. ii. 41. Att. x. 12. witli eurtaitis of ficin or

cloth, Martial, xi. 99. I i. called Plagul.5, Su$t. Tit. 10.

which were occafionally drawn afide, Senec.Suaf. 7. fometimes

with a window of glafs, or tranfparent ftone, Juv. iii. 242.

iv. 20. fo that they might either read or write, or Ileep in them,

^wy. iii. 249. There were commonly fome footmen or laqueys,

who went before the iedan, (cursores), Petron. 28. Se7iec. ep,

123.

They^//^and/(?67/t-^ of women were of a different conftruQioa

from thofe of men ; hence fella vel Icclira muliebris, Suet. Oth.

6. the cathedra is fuppofed to have been peculiar to wonrien,

Juv. vi. 9 1 . Mart. xii. 3 8. Thefella ufually contained but one \

the leclica, one or more, Tacit. hiJl. iii. 67. ^uet. Ner. 9. C/j,
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^ff' ii. 9. Thcffllii had only a fmall pillow, (cervical), to

recline the head on, Juv. vi. 352. The Av^/Vrthad a mattrefs,

Sencc. ad ATare. \6. (lufted with feathers : hence pe/iji/es plntno't

Juv. i. 159. fometimes with rofes, [pu/vir.i/s rofci/hrnus), Cic.

Verr. v. i i. probably with ropes below,7l/,';r/'. ii. 57.6. G^//.x. 3.

Theyi'//j.' and IcBide were carried by flaves, ealle.l LECTi-
CARil, calones, geruli, v. bajuli, Senec. ep. 80, £c 1 10. dreft

commonly in a dark or red penula^ Id. ben. iii. 2B. tall, {longi

V. proceri)y and handfome, Semr. ep. 1 10. from different couiy

u'lKS, Jiiv.'m. 249. vi. 390. vii. 132. viii. 132. ix. 142. They
were fupponed on poles, ( ASSERES, vel amiies). Id. vii. 132.

JMart. ix. 23. 9. not fixt, but removeable, [exewptilcs), Suet.

Cal. 5 8. placed on the fliouldcrsor necks of the flaves, Plin.pan.

2 2. & 24. hence they were faid aliqiiem succolare, Suet. CI.

ic. and thofe carried by ihtxw, fuiColUri, Id. 0th. 6. who
were thus greatly raifed above perfons on foot, particularly

fuch as were carried in the fcl/a or cathcdrij, Juvenal, iii. 240.

The. fe/fa was commonly c irried by two, Juv. ix. 142. and
the leciica, by four j fometiints by fix, hence cilled hexnpborosy

Mart. ii. 8f. and by eiglit, OCTOPHOROfj, v. -«?;;, id. vi.

59. ix. 3. Seep..ns-
When the Leclica was fet down, it had four feet to fupport

it, ufually of wood, Catull. x. 22. fometimes of filver or gold,

Atheju V. 10. The kings of India had Lecfiae of folid gold,

Curt. viii. y.

The ufe of LcEl'trx is thought to have been Introduced at

Rome from the nations of the Ealt towards the tni. of the re-

public. But we find them mentioned long before, on journey,

and in the army, Liv. xxiv. 42. Gelt. x. 3. The Emperor
Claudius is faid fii;ft to have ufed ii fella covered at top, Dio,

Ix. 2.

They do not feem to have been ufed in the city in the time of

Plautus or of Terence ; but they were fo frequent under Cce-

far, that he prohibited the ufe of them, unlefs to perfons of a

certain rank and age, and on certain liays, Suet. Caf. 43.
CI. 28. Thofe who liad not fedans of their own, got them
to hire, Juvenal, vi. 352. ix. 142. Hence we read in later

times of Corpora et castra LecIL-ariorum, who feem to have
confifted not only of Haves, but of plebeians of the lowed rank,

particularly freed-men, Mart. iii. 46. (Sell^ erant ad exoiU"

ratidum vetitreni aptiEy ^^jPrivat.^, vel pAMiLiARlCiE, Varr.

Ji. R. i. 14. ^/ Publico, Martial, xii. 78.)

A kind of clofe litter carried {gejlata v. deportata) by two

N u 4 nnilesj
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mules, (MuLr, ex equa et ajmo ; Hinni, uli, v. Burdgne^,
ex equo et afina), Piin. viii. 44. f. 69. or little- horfts;MANNi,
Ovid, Amor. ii. 16. 49. i. e. equi minutty vtX pumility f, -tones.,

dwarfs), was called BASI'ARNA, mentioned oaly by later

writers.

A carriat^'C without wheels, drawn by any animals, was cal-

led TRAHA, V. -fj, V. 'gay a iledge,- ufed wirultic work in

beating out the corn, See p. 542. (called by Varro, Pcemcum
plojhilum, R. R. 1. 52. becaufe ufed for that purpofe by the

Carth.iginians), and among nortlicrn nations in travelling on

the ice and fiiow.

Carriages with one wheel were called TJnarota, Hy^in. ii.

14. A vehicle of this kind drawn by the hands of flaves, Chi-

RAMAXiUaM, Petron. 28. or Arcuma, Fejiu.f. A vehicle with

two wheeh, BiHOTUM ; with four, qtiatrirodwrny [Tn^xHikM(;

CiTrr.vrifV, T«TfaTf(9;^05, q::attior rotarum currus. Homer. 11. X2 324.

Two horles yoked to a carri:ij:e were callt^d BIGi^, hijugiy

V. bijuges ; thrte, trigs ; and four, quadr'ig^y qiiadrijT'gi^ v.

'ges J frequently put for the chariot itlelf, bijuge curriruluniy

Suet. Cal. 19. qtiadrijugus curms, Virg. G. iii. 18. but Curri-

culum is oftener put iox curfus, the race, Cic. Rabir. 10. Mar-
cell. 2. Horat. cd. i. 1.3. ^Ve alfo read of a chariot drawn

by fix horfes, joined together a-breaft, [ah Auguf.ofejugesyjicut

et elephantiy Plin. xxxiv. 5. f. 10.) for fo the Romans always

yoked their horfes in their race chariots : Nero once drove a

chariot at the Olympic games, drawn by ten horfes, (auriga-

vit deceinjugem, fc. curriim)^ Suet. N. 24. See alfo Aug. 94.
Tiiofe who drove chariots in \\\t circus at Rome, with what-

ever number of horf< s, were called CHJADRIGARII, Suet.

Ner. lb. from the quadrig£ht\ng mod frequently ufed ; hence

FaCTIONEJ'- QUADRIGARIORUM, FtjJuS.

Thofe who rode two horfes joined together, leaping quick-

ly from the one to the other, were called DESULTORES ;

hence dejultor v. defcrtor amorisy inconftant, Ov:d. Am. i. 3. 15.

and the horfes themfelves, Dhsultorii, Liv. xliv. 9. Suet.

C^f. 39. fometimes fuccefsfully ufed in war, Liv. xxiii. 29.

The vehicles ufed in races were called CURRUS, or cur-

ricula, chariots, a currendo, from their velocity, having only

two wheels, by whatever number of liorfes they were drawn :

So thufe ufed in war by different nations j of which fome were

armed with fcythes, [currus falcatiy falcate quadriga), in dif-

ferent forms, X/V'. xxXvil. 41. & 42. Curt. iv. 9. Alfo thofe

ufed by the Roman magiflrates, the confuls, prsetors, cenfors,

and chief j£diks, whence they were called Magistratus
CURULESj
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CURULEs, Gell. ill. i8. and the feat on which thefe magi-
ftratis fat in the fenate-houfe, the rojlra^ or tribunal of juftice,

SELLA CURULIS, becaufe they carried it v/ith them in

their chariots, Id. ^ Ifidor. xx. il.

It was a llool or feat without a back, [atiaclititerium^ v. ta'

bulatitm a tergo furgens in quod reclinari pojet)^ with four crook-

ed feet, fixed to the extremities of crofs pieces of wood, join-

ed by a common axis, fomewhat in the form of the letter X,
{decujfatitn), and covered with leather ; fo that it might be
occafionaily folded together for the convenience of carriage,

and fet down wherever the magiftrate chofe to ufe it, Plutarch,

in Mr.r. Suet. Aug. 43. Gell. vi. 9. adorned with ivory •, hence
called CuKULE EUUR, Horat. ep. i. 6. 53. and alta, 5/7. viii.

488. becaufe frequently placed on a tribunal, or becaufe it

was the emblem of dignity : Rf.gia, becaufe firft ufed by the

kings, Liv. i. 20. Virg. JEn. xi. 334. borrowed from the Tuf-
cans, Liv. i. 8. Flor. i. 5. in later times adorned with engrav-
ings j coiifpicuumJignisi Ovid. Pont. iv. 5. 18.

A carriage in wliich matrons were carried to games and fa-

cred rites, was called Pilcntum, an eafy foft vehicle, (pen'-

Jile)i Serv. in Virg. ^n. viii. 666. with four wheels; ulually

paiiited with various colours, IJtdor. w. :2. The carriage

which mairons ufed in common \f{flo profejhque) was called

Carpentum, Liv. V. 25. named from Carmenta, the mo-
ther of Evandcr, Ovid. Fajl. i. 620. commonly with two
wheels, and an arched covering ; as i\\t famines ufed, {currus

arcuatus) Liv. i. 21. 48. Suet. Tib. 2. CI. i i. fometimes with-
out a covering, Liv. i. 34. Women were prohibited the ufe

of it in the fecond Punic war by the Oppian lav/, Liv. xxxiv.

I. which however was foon alter repealed, lb. 8. put for

any carriage, Flor. i. i8. iii. 2. 10.

A fplendid carriage with four wheels, and four horfes,

adorned with ivory and filver, in which the images of the gods
were led in folemn proceflion from their (hrines, (e facrariis)

at the Circcfifian games, to a place in the Circus^ called PuL-
vinar. Suet. Aug. 45. where couches were prepared for pla^*

cing them on, was called THENb A, Feftus ; from the thongs
flretched before it, (Jora tenfa), Afc. in Cic. Verr. \. k^^. attend-
ed by pcrfons of the firft rank, in their mofh magnificent ap-
parel, Liv. v. 41. who were faid 1hen/am T>\JC^ViE vel dedu-
CERE, Id. b" Suet. Jug. 43. Vefp. 5. who delighted to touch
the thongs by which the chariot was drawn, (fummque manu
contingere gaudent)y Afcon. ib. Virg. -^n. ii. 239. And if a
boy {puer patritnus et matrimus) happened to let go {omit^ere')

the
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the thong which he held, it behoveJ the proceflion to be re-

newed, Cic. Re/p. H. 10. & ii.

Under the emperois, the decret-ing of a Thetifa to any cue,

was an acknowledgment of his divinity, Suet. Cxf. 76.

A carri^^'e v/ith two wheels, for travelling cxpeditioufly

was called CISIUM, q. citium, Cic. Phil. ii. 31. S. Rofc. 7.

Senec. ep. 72. the driver, Cisiarius, Ulpia>i\ drawn ufuaily

by three mulcS, Aufon. ep. viii. 7. its body {capjtim^ v. -a) of

bafket-work, (Ploximum, v. •enum)^ Ftftus. A larger car-

riage for tr.iveliing, with four wheels, was called RHi'-UA, a

GdUic word, ^iitiBil. i. 9. Cic. Mil. 10. Att v. 17. vi. i.

or Cakruca, Suet. Ner. 30. the driver, Rhedarius, orCAR-
KUCARius, lb. an hired onr, Mkkitokia, Sm't. C^f. 57. both

alfo uftd in the city, lilartial.-W'i. 47. lometinies adorned with

filver, Plin. xxxiii. 11. An open carri.ige with four wheals,

for perfons of inferior rai.k, as fonie think, was called P£-
TORRITUM, Cell. XV. 30. Horat. fat. i. 6. 104. alfo a

Gallic word, Fejius.

A kind of fwift carri.ige tifcd in war by the Gauls and Bri-

tons, was called ESSEDUjM, Crf. B. G. iv. 53. Virg. G. iii.

204. the driver, or rather one who fought from it, EsstDA-

rius, Cic. Fam. vii. 6. drf. v. 19. adopted at Rome for com-

mon ufe, Cic. Phil. ii. 58. Suet. Cal. 26. Galb. vi. 18.

A carriage armed with fcythes, ufed by the fame people,

COVINUS, Sil. xvii. 4i8» the driver, Covikarius, Tacit.

Agr. XXXV. 36. fimilar to it, was probably Benna, Fejlus.

In the war-chariots of tlie antients, there were ufuaily but

two perfons, one who fought, [bcllaisr)^ and another who
dire£led thehorfes, {aur'/gti, the charioteer), ^;>^.-^«. ix. 330.

xii. 4^9'^24. 737.

An open carriage for heavy burdens [vehiculum o/ierarit/in)

was called PLAUSTRUM, or ve.ba, dy.a^a.)y a waggon or

wain ;
generally with two wheels, fometimes four ; drawn

commonly by two oxen or more, f^ifg- G. iii. 536. fometimes

by afi'es or mules. A waggon or cart with a coverlet wrought

of rulhes laid on it, for carrying dung or the like, was called

SCIRPEA, Varr. L.L. IV. 3. properly the coverlet itlelf, fc.

crates; In plaiijlro fcirpea lata fuit^ Ovid. Fall. vi. 780. A
covered cirt or waggon laid with cloaths, for carrying the old

or Infirm of meaner rank, was called ARCERA, j«^ area,

Gell. XX. I.

The load or weight which a wain could carry at once,

{ttnd veElura)^ was called VEHES, -//, Col. xi. 2.

j\ waggon with four wheels was alfo called CARRUS v^

-w?4
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-tmi.by a Gallic nnme, Cf/! B. G. i. 6. 16. Llv. x. 28. ofSar-
BACUAl, y^"^'- iii- 255. or Epirhedium, Id. viii. 66. ^thic-

r//. i. 5. iind by later writers, Angaria, vel Claeularp. ;

alfo Carragium, and a fortification formed by a number of

carriajres, Carrago, Am. Marcellw. xxxi. 20.

SARRACA Boot(C, V. -//J-, or plmijlrn^ is put for two con-

fleliations, near the north pole, Jw^ciiaLv. 23. Ovid. Md. ii.

1 17. called the two bears, {AriFii geniitia^ \c\dii.'i cl^nroi).^ Ur-
sa MAJOR, named Hefice, (Parrhjjis, i. e. Arcadira), Lucan.
ii. 237. Cic. AcaH. iv. 20. Parrhasis Arctos, Ovid. Trif^

i. 3. 48. from Callifto, the daughter of Lycaon, king of Ar-
cadia, who is fail! to have been converted into this conftella-

tion by Jupiter, Ovid. Met. ii. 506. and Ursa minor, calle<l

Cynosura, i. e. «'jpoj ^^x^ canis cauda, Cic. N. D. ii. 41. Ovid.

Fart. iii. ic6. properly called Arctos, diltinguillied from the

greater bear, (HelTce,) Ovid. ep. xviii. m.
The greater bear alone was properly called Plaustrum,

Hygiii. poet. AJlron. i. 2. from its refemhhince to a waggon,
Ovid. Pont. iv. 10. 39. whence we call it Charles's luaiiiy or

the plough; and the ftars which compofc: it, Triones, Alartial,

vi. 58. q. Teriones, plougliinji oxen, Vnrr. L. L. vi. 4.

Gell.n. 21. ievtn in number, SEPTEMl RIONES, Cic. ib. 42.
liwiplai/Jlrain the plur. is applied to both bears ; hence called

Gemini Triones, Virg. JE7i. \. 744. alfo inoccidui, v.titmquam

tccidentcs, becaufe they never fet, Cic. ib. Occani metuctites square

tingiy Virg. G. i. 246. for a reafon mentioned, Ovid. Fajl. ii,

191. and tiirdi ve\ pigrif becaufe from their vicinity to the pole,

they appear to move flovi', Neqne fe qiilquam i?i caste commoveni^
Plauf. Amph. i. i. 117.

The Uvfa Major Is attended by the conflellation BOOTES,
q. bubiilciis., the ox-driver, CVi,'. N. D. ii. ,\2. laid to be retard-

ed by the flownefs of his wains,- Od/V/. Mtt. ii. 177. named alfo

ARcroPHYLAX, q. Nrjie aifiosy Manil. i. 316. Cujlos Erynian-

thidos Urfcii Ovid. Trill, i. iii. 103. into which conftellation

Areas, the fon of Calliilo by Jupiter, was changed, and thus
joined with his mother, Ovid. Mtt. ii. 506. viii. 206. A (tar

in it of the firft magnitude was called ARCTURUS,q.«i5XT(ji»
OV^a,. tirfa Cauda ; StkLLA POST CAUDAM URSiE MAJORIS, ^crv.

in Virg. JEu. \. 744. iii. 516. G. i. 204. faid to be the fame
with Bootes, Id. G. i. 67. as its name properly implies, k^kih
eu^oc, urjle cujlos. Around the pole, moved the dragon, (draco

V. atiguis ; geminas quifeparat ArcloSy Ovid. Met. ii. 45.) ap-

proaching the urfa major with Its tail, and furrounding the urja

p}::icr, v/itl) its body, Virg. G. i, 244.
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The principal parts of a caniige were, i. The wheeli,
i'ROr.'E), the body of the carriage, (CAPSUM, mj, v. -a,

Ploxemum, v. -?«•, Fcflus), and draught-tree, TEMO; to

which the animals which drew it were yoked.

The wheels confilted of the axle-tree, (AXIS), a round
beam, ijigiimn^ v.ftlpes terei)^ on which the wheel turns j the

nave, {viodiolus)^m which the axle moves, and the fpokes {ra-

dit) are fixed •, the circumference of the wlieel, [peripheria^ v.

rota fiimm£ ciirvatura^ Ovid. Met. ii. r 08.), compofed of fellies,

{apsidcj)^ in which the fpokes are fall ened, commonlyfurround-
ed with an iron or brvifs ring, {canihus\ Quindlil. i. 5. 8. Perf.

V. 71. Vh'g. JEn. V. 274.
A wheel without fpokes, {non radinfa), was called TYM-

PANUM, from its refemblance to the end of a drum. It was
made of folid boards, {tabiila)^ fixed to a fquare piece of wood,
as an axisy without a nave, and flrengthened by crofs-bars,

{tranfverfis ajferibus)^ with an iron ring around, (ferreus can-

thus); {q that the whole turned together on the extremities of

the ax'iSy called Cardines, Probus in ^irg. G.\. 163. Such
wheels were chiefly ufed in ruftic wains, Ibid, i^ G. ii. 444. as

they flill are in this country and called tumblers. Tympamw*.
is alfo put for a large wheel, moved by horfes or men, for rai-

ling weights from a iliip, or the like, by means of pullies, (/ro-

(blcte), ropes, and hooks, a kind of a crane, [tohcnoy grus, v.

'yt^avoi)y Lucrct. iv. 903. or for drawing water, [tnachino hnuf-

ioria)y Vitruv. x. 9. Curva antlia, Mart. ix. 19. Ancla v.

Antha, Suet. Tib. 51. {a\nMy.ay Johuy vi. 1 1.) HaustUM, v.

rota aquar'f^y fometimes turned by the force of water, Lucret.

V. 317. The water was raifed through a fi'phon, {fpho v. oHy

fjlulay V. canalis^y by the force of a fucker, [embolus v. •«;«),

as in a pump, or by means of buckets, [modioli v. hafn,e)y Ju-
venal, xiv. 305. Water-engines were alfo ufed to extinguifli

fires, Plin. ep. x. 4^.

From the fuppofed diurnal rotation of the heavenly bodies,

AXIS is put for the line around which they were thought to

turn, Cic. de Univ. 10. Viiruv. ix. 2. and the entis of the ox//,

Cardines, vertices, vel poLi,for the north and fouth poles,

Cic. N. D. ii. 41. Firg. G. i. 242. Plin. ii. 15. Axis and po-

LUS are fometimes put for ccelum or ather ; thus, fub atheris

axey i. e. fub dio vel aere^ Virg. JEn. ii. 512. viii. 28. lucidus

/w/?//, iii.585. Cardines mundi quafucry the four cardinal points;

Septentrio, the north; Mekidies, the fouth; Oriens,
fc./ol, vel ortus foUsy the eaft ; Occidens, v. occafus folisy the

weft;" ^iti£hl, xii. 10. 67. cardo Eousy the eaft, Sat. Theb.
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i. 1^7. occiduusy V. HefperitiSy the weft, Liican. Iv. 672. v. 71.

In the north Jupiter was fuppofed to refide ; hence it is called

DoMiciLiUM Jovis, Berv. in V'trg. JEn. ii. 693. Sedes deo-
RUM, Fe/Iiis in Siniste.'e aves : and as fome think, porta
CO ELI, Virg. G.m. 261. thus, Tempejlas a vertice^ iox afip-
tentriofiey lb. ii. 310.

The animals ufually yoked In carnages, were horfes, oxen,

aiTcs, and mules, fometimes camels, Suet. Ner. 1 1. P/in. viii.

18. elephants. Curt. \in. 9. P/in. viii. 2. Suet. CI. 1 1. Senec.de

ir. ii. 31. and even lions, Pi/«. viii. 16. tigers, leopards, and
bears, Martial, \. 105. dogs, Lnmprid. Heliog. 28. goats and
deer, Mart. i. 52. alfo men, Plin. xxxiii. 3. Liican. x. 276.
and women, Lamprid. ib. 29.

Animals were joined to a carriage, [vehiculov, advehiculum

jungebantuKy Virg. -^n. vii. 724, Cic. Att. vi, I. Suet. Caef.

31.) by what was called JUGUM, a yoke ; ufually made of

wood, but Ibmetimes alfo of metal, Horat. cd. iii. 9. 18.

Jcrem. xxviii. 13. placed upon the neck, one yoke commonlv
upon two; of a crooked form, Ovid, Fajl. iv. 216. with a
bend {curvatura) for the neck of each : Hence y//^ jUGo, cc'

gercy V. jungere ; colla v. cervices jugo fuhjicerey ftibderey fub'
mittere, y. fupponers, is' eripere : ]uGUM/ubire, cerviceferre^

detreElarCy exuere, a cervicibus dejicerey excutere^ ^c.
The yoke was tied to the necks of the animals, and to the

pole or team with leathern tliongs, (/ora Subjugia), Caio. 63.
Vitruv. X. 8.

When one pair of horfes was not fufficlent to draw a car-

riage, another pair was added in a ftraight line, before, and
yoked in the fame manner. If only a third horfe was added,

he was bound v/ith nothing but ropes, without any yoke.

When more horfes then two were joined a-breaft, {jtquatA

fronte), a cuftom vi'hich is l-iid to have been introduced by
one Clifthents of Sicyon, two horfes only were yoked to the
carriage, called JvcAhES, Jugariiy v.Juges, (^u'j/wi), Fejlus; and
the others were bound [nppenftstX adjuncJi) on each fide witK
ropes; hence called FUiMALES EQUI, Suet. Tib. 6. Stat,

^heb. vi. 461. {(^li^ccipo^oiy aa^aio-.y v. Trcc^yjcaooi), Dionyf. vii. 73.
J/idor. xvii. 35. Zonar. A7in. ii. or FuNES, -^///^w. epitaph, xxxv.

10. in a chariot of four, (/.'; qundr'jgis)y the horfe on the right,

DEXTER, v. primus ; ou the left, sinister, Uvus wfecundust
Id. This method of yoking horfes was chiefly ufed in the

Circenfian games, or in a triumph.

The inftruments by which animal^ were driven or excit-

ed.
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eil, were,— i . The lafli or wliip, Flagrum, v. FLAGELLUIVT,
(/u,aoT;^), made of leatheni-thongs, (ScutiCA, loris hcrriJis^

c^nuraXn, Martial, x. 62). or twlfted cords, tied to the end of a

Hick, foaietimes lliarpened [aculcati] with finall bits of iron

or lead at the end, (Hokribile flagel,lum, Horat.fat. i. 3.

IT 7.) and riivided into feveral laflies, {tanicE \. lora)y called

tiCORPlONS, 1 Kin^s,x\\. II.

—2. A rod, (VIRGA, y«w;M/. iii. 317. Lucan.'iv. 6^1,),

or j^oad. (SriI\IUi-US, i. e. pertica cum cufpide antta, a pole',

or long flick, with a lliarp point; Heuctjlitfin/os alicui adhibe'

re, admoverey adderej adjicere , Jlimul'is fodtre^ inriinre, &'c-.

Adverfusjrnnuliim calces^ icjaHarCy to kick againil the goad,

ler. Fhonn. i. 2. l^.-ZQoqy.fj-T^ahxnji^tiVyinfiiinulos calcitrarfy

A£ls, ix. 5.

—And 3. A fpur, (CALCAPv, quod calci equit'is alligettir r

ferrata cake cur.aantcm hnpellchat eqtitniiy Sil. vii. 696.) ufcd on-

ly by riders : Hence equo calcnria addtre, fiihdere^ tsfc. Alter

jVeiiis (get, alter calcnribus^ faid by Ifocrates of Ephorus and
Theopompus, Cic. Att. vi. i. Oral. iii. 9.

The inltruments ufcd for rellraining and managing horfes,.

vere,— I. The bit or bridle, (FRyENUM, pL .7, v. -n),

faid to have been invented by the LapltbiV, a people of Theflaly,

Virg. G. iii. 115. or by one Pclethronius, Plin. vii. 56. the

part which went round the ears was called Aurea ; that

which was put in the mouth, properly tlie iron or hit^ Orea,
FeJIus ; fometimcs made unequal and rough, like a wolf's

teeth, particularly when tlie horfe was htadftrong, (tenax),.

X/1'. xxxix. 5. Ovid. Am. iii. 4. 13. [durior oris equi/s), lb. ii,

9. 30. henceyV-^//fl Lupata, Horat. od. i. 8. 6. Firg. G. iii. 208.

Ovid. Am. i. 2. 15. or LuPi, Id. TrijL iv. 6.4. Stat. AchilU

\. 28 r. Frena injicere^ concutere^ accipercy mandere^ detra-

here, laxarcy i^c. Frsnum mordere^ to be impatient under

reflraint or fubje<Slion, Cic. Fam. xi. 23. but in Martial, i.

105. ^ Slat. Syh. i. 2. 28. to bear tamely.

The bit was fometimes made of gold, as the collars, {motii^

lia), which hung from the horfes' neck ; and the coverings for

their backs [Jlrata] were adorned with gold and purple, Firg*

JEn. vii. 279.
— 2. The reins, (HABENtE, vel Loro)\ hence habenas,

corripercy jicBerey v. moUriy to manage ; darCy immitterey ej^un-

dercy laxarsy pennittercy to let out j adducere^ to draw in, and

fiipprimercy Ovid. Am. I. 13. 10.

To certain animals, a head-ftall or muzzle, (Capistrum),

was applied, Firg. G. iii. 1 88. fometimes with iron fpikes fixed

to
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to It, as to calves or the like, when weaned, Ih. 399. or

with a covering for the mouth, [fifcella)\ hence Jifcellis capif"

trare hoves^ to muzzle, Plin. xv'ii. 19. (pvxh. Dent. xxv. iv.

pj confuere, Senec. ep. 47. But Capijlrum is alfo put for any
rope or cord ; hence vitem cnpijlro cotiftr'uigere^ to bind, Colu"

mel. iv. '20. Jumenta capi/irare, ro tic with a halter, or faf-

ten to the ftall. Id. vi. 19.

The perfon who diredled a chariot and the horfes, was call-

ed AURIGA, (rjviovoj, qui (era teiielmt) ; or agitator, {iXaTni)^

the charioteer or driver, Ovid. jMet. ii. 327. Cic. Alt. xiii. 21.

Acad. iv. 29. nUo Moderator, Lurati. viii. 199. But thefc

names are applied chitliy to thofe who contended in the Cix-

cus, Suet. Cal. 54. Ncr. xxii. 24. Plin. ep, ix. 6. or diredi-

ed chariots in wiir, Virg. atsd always flood upright In their

chariots, {injijlebant cttrribiis), Piin. cp. is:. 6. Hence auri-
GARE for currum rtgere t and Aurigarius, a perfon who
kept chariots for runnincr in the circus, Suet. ih.

Aitt'iga is the name of a conftellation. In which are two
ftars, called H;rLDr, the kids ; above the horns oi TauruSy Serv.

in Virg. JEn. ix. 668. On the head ol Taurus, are the Hya-
lies, {ab vs.v, pluere]y or Sitcul^, {a fitibus), Cic. N. D. ii. 43.
Piin. ii. 39. Gell. xiii. 9. called Pltiviit, by Virgil, j^n. iii.

516. and Trifies, by Horace ; becaufe at their rifing and (et-

ting, they were fuppofed to produce rains, Od. i. 3. 14. oa
the neck, or, as Servius fays, G. i. 137. ante genua tauri^

Plin. ii. 41. in cauda tauri ftptem \ PJ>EIADES, orVcRGi-
1.\IP., the ftven ftars ; fing. P/m;/ vel Plias, Ovid. ep. xvili,

i88.

Agitator is alfo put for agafo, [quijumenta agcbat) a per-

fon who drove any hearts on iooty- Virg. G. i. 273. But
drivers were commonly denominated from the name of the

carriage ; thus, rhedarius, plaujirarius^, &c. or of the animals

which drew if, thus, MuLio, Suet. Ner. 30. Senec. ep. 87.

Martial, ix. 58. xii. 24. commonly put for a muleteery who
drove mules of bur;!en, [inuli clitellarii)^ Martial, x. 2. & 76.

as equifoy for a perfon who broke or trained horfes, {equorum

domitcr, qui tolutim incedere, v. badizare docebat, to go with aa
ambling pace), under the Alagijler Equorumy the chief mana-
ger of horfes, Varro. The horfes of Alexander and Csefar

would admit no riders but themfelves, C'//r/. iv. 5. Plin. viii. 42.

Dio. xxxvii. 54-

The driver commonly fat behind the pole, with the whip
in his right hand, and the reins in the left ; hence he was faid

fe'dere
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Jedere prima felldy Phsedr. Hi. 6. fedcre temoney v. primo temonCf

i. e. in fella proximo temoniy Stat. Sylv. i. 2. 144. Propert. iv.

8. and temone labi, v. excuti, to be thrown from his feat, Firg,

JEn. xii. 470. fometimes drc(t in red, {caniifinatHs^ i. e. vejle

Canufii conpeEla indutus). Suet. Net. 30. or fcarlet, (cocco).

Martial, x. 76. fometimes he walked on foot, Liv. i. 48.

Dionyf. iv. 39. Senec. ep. 87.

When he made the carriage go flower, he was faid, currum

equofque fujlitiere ^ Cic. Att. xiii. 21. when he drew it back or

alide, retorquere ct avertere^ Virg. ^n. xii. 485.
Thofe who rode in a carriage, or on horfeback, were faid

"vehiy or portari^ evehi^ or iiivehi ; thofe carried in a hired ve-

hicle, [yehiculo meritorio), Vectores : fo paflengers in a fliip ;

Cic. Nat. D. iii. 37. 3. Juvenal, xii. 63. but 'uector is alfo put

for one who carries, Ovid. Fajl. i. 433. Pulmiiiis veHor^ i. e

aquilaSf Stat. Theb. 9, 855. as vehens for one who is carried,

Cic. Clar. or. 97. JujVm. xi. 7. Gcll. v. 6. fo invehens^ Cic.

N.D. i. 28.

When a perfon mounted a chariot he was faid Currum con-

fcetiderey adf-^v. itifcendere, et injtlirey which is ufually applied

to mounting on horfeback, yi/^w in currum emicare, Virg. xii.

327. when helped up, or taken up by any one, curru v. in

currum tolli. The time for mounting in hired carriages was

intimated by the driver's cracking his whip, Juvenal, iii. 317.

to difmount, defccndere v. defAire.

The Romans painted their carriages with different colours,

^erv. in Virg. A. viii. 666. and decorated them with various

ornaments, with gold and filver, and even with precious ftones,

Plin. xxxiii. 3. Juvenal, vii. 125. as the PerGans, C«r/. iii. 3.

X. 1. Hence Ovid. Met. ii. 107.

R

Of the cirr.

OME was built on feven Mils, [collesi montes^ arces, vel

Jugay nempe, Palafinus^ ^lirinalisy AvenfmuSy deliuSy

Viminalisy ExquilitiuSy et Janicularis) j hence called urbs SEP-

TICOLLIS; or Septemgemina, Stat. Silv. i. 2. 191. ly.

I. 6, by the Greeks, £77Ta/\o^oj, Serv. in JEn. vi. 784. G. ii.

535. and a feftivai was celebrated in December, called

10 SynMONTiuM,
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Septimontium, Fejlusy Suet. Dom. 4. to Commemorate the

addition of the 7th hill, Pltitarch. q. Rom. (58.

The Janiculum feems to be improperly ranked by Servius

among the feven hills of Rome ; becaufe, though built on,

and fortified by Ancus, Liv. i. 33. it does not appear to have

been included within the city, Id. ii. 10. 51. Dio. 37. Gell.

XV. 27. although the contrary is aflertfed by feveral authors,

Eutrop. \. 5. The CoUis Capitolinus^ vel TarpehiSy which Ser-

vius omits, ought to have been put inftead of it.

The Janiculuttty Col/is Hortulorum, and Vatkanus were af-

terwards added.

1. Mons PALATINUS, vel PALATIUM, the Palatine

mount, on which alone Romulus built, Liv. i. 5. Here Au-
guftus had his houfe, and the fucceeding emperors j as Ro-
mulus had before : Hence the emperor's houfe was called PA-
LATIUM, a palace. Suet. 72. Dio. liii. 16. DoMUS Pala-
TiNA, Suet. CI. 17. Vefp. 25. D. 15. and in later times, thofe

who attended the Emperor, were called Palatini.

2. CAPITOLINUS ; fo called from the Capitol built on it,

formerly namedSAXURNxus, from Saturn'shaving dwelt there,

Jupn. xliii. i. Virg. ibid, and TaRPEIUS, from Tarpeia,

who betrayed the citadel to the Sabines, Liv. i. 11. Dionyf. ii.

38. to whom that mount was affigned to dv/ell in, Liv. i. 33.

3. AVENTINUS, the moft extenfive of all the hills, Di-

onyf. iv. 26. named from an Alban king of th^it name, who
was buried on it, Liv. i. 3. the place which Remus chofe to

take the omens, lb. 6. therefore faid not to have been inclu-

ded within the Pomarium, Gell. xiii. 14. Senec. de brev. vitse,

14. till the time of Claudius, Ibid. But others fay, it was
joined to the city by Ancus, Liv. i. 33. Dionyf. iii. 43. called

alfo Collis MuRCius, from Murciay the goddefs of fleep, who
had a chapel, (facellum), on it, Fejlus ; Collis Dian^, from a

temple of Diana, Stat, Silv. ii. 3. 32. and Remonius, from

Remus, who wifhed the city to be founded there.

4. QUIRINALIS, is fupofed to have been named from

a temple of Romulus, called alfo ^^irinus, v/hich flood on
it, Horat. ep. ii. 268. Ovid.FaJl. iv. 375. or from the Sabines,

wha came from Cures, and dwelt there, Feflus ; added to the

city by Servius, Liv. i. 44. called in later times, Mons CalaU
/i, or Caballinus, from two marble horfes placed there.

5. C^LIUS, named from C^LES Vibenna, a Tufcan lead-

er, who came to the affiftance of the Romans againfl: the Sa-

bines, with a body of men, and got this mount to dwell on,

Varr. L. L, iv. 8. added to the city by Romulus, according to

O o Dionyf
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D'tonyf. 11. 50. by Tullus Hoftillus, according to Llv. \. 30#
by Ancus Martius, according to Sirabo, v. p. 234. byTarqui-
nius Prifcus, according to Tacit. Ann. \v. 6^. anciently called

QuF.RQUETULANUs, from the oaks which grew on it, Ibid, in

the; time of Tiberius, ordered to be called Augustus, Tacit.

Ann. iv. 64. Suet. Tib. 48. afterwards named Lateranus,
v/here the Popes long refided, before they removed to the Va-
tican.

6. VIMIN ALTS, named from thickets of oGers which grew
therfe, [vimineta), Varr. ibid. Juvenal, iii. 71. or Faguta-
MS, {from /^/jr/, beeches},'P//V;. xvi. 10. added to the city by
Servius Tullius, /-w. i. 44,

••

7. EXQITILINUS, Exqiiilut:, vel Efiuirut, fuppofsd to bfc

named fronj thickets of oaks, [tefcttleta), which grew on it,

Varroy L. L. iv. 8., or from watches kept there {excubiis)f'Ov.

Faft. iii. 246. added to the city by Servius Tullius, JL7i». i. 44.
JANICULUM, named from Janus, who is faid to have

firfl built on it, Firg. JEn. viii. 358. Ovid. Fajl. i. 246. the

mofl favourable place for taking a view of the city, Marital.

iv. 64. vii. 16. From its fparkling fands, it got the name of

JMons Aureus^ and by corruption, MoNTORius. -

VATICANUS, ib called, becaufe the Romans got poflef-

fion of it, by expelling the Tufcans, according to the counfel

of the foothfayers, [vntes)^ Feflus; or from the predictions

uttered there, Gell. xvi. 1 7. adjoining to the Janiculum, on
the north fide of the Tiber, Horat. cd. i. 20. difliked by the

antients, on account of its bad air, [infamis aer^ Frontin.)

Tacit, hid. ii. 93. noted for producing bad wine, Mart.y'u

92. xii. 48. 14. now the principal place in Rome, where are

the Pope's palace, called St. Angela, the Vatican library, one

of the fineft in the world, and St. Peter s church.

COLLIS HORTULORUM, fo called, from its being

originally covered with gardens. Suet. Ner. 50. taken in to the

city by Aurelian ; afterwards called Pincius, from the Pincii,

a noble family who had their feat there.

The gates of Rome at the death of Romulus, were three,

or at moft four ; in the time of Pliny tliirty-feven, when the

circumference of the walls was thirteen miles, 200 paces ; it

was divided by Auguftus into fourteen regioms, wards or quar-

ters, Plin. iii. 5. f. 9. ^

The principal gates were,— t- Porta FLAMINIA, through

which the Flaminian road pafled ; called alfo Flumentana,
becaufe it by near the Tiber.— 2. COLLINA, (^r coUibus

^uirina/i et Fimim/i), called alfo QUIRINALIS, Agdnensm
vcl
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Vel SALAR!A, FeJ}ii!y Li-). V. 41. TacH. Wijl. lil. 82. To diis

gate Hannibal rode up, Liv. xxvi. 10. and threw a fpear with-

in the city, Plin. xxxiv. 6. f. 15. Cic.fin. iv. 9.—3. ViMl-
NALIS.—4. ESQUILINA, anciently Met'ia, Labicanoy vel

Lavkana^ without which criminals were punifhed, Flaut. Caf,

ii. 6. 2. Horat. epod. v. g9. Tacit. Amt. ii. 32.— 5. Nj^VIA,
fo called from one Navius^ who poflelTed the grounds near it,

Varr. L. L. iv. 345—6. CARlNlENTALIS, through which

the Fabii went, Liv. ii. 49. from their fate called Scelerata»

Fejlus.— 7. Capena, through which the road to Capua pafled ;

'^-S. Triumphalis, through which thofe who triumphed

entered, Cic. Pif. 23. ^uet. Aug. loi. but authors are not

agreed where it ftood.

Between the Porta Viminalis and Efqtiilina., without the

Wall, is fuppofed to have been the camp of the PR^TORI-
AN cohorts or milites Pr^toriani, a body of troops infti-

tuted by Auguflus to guard his perfon, and called by that name,

in imitation of the fele6l band which attended a Roman Ge-
neral in battle,y2'^/>. 382. compofed of nine cohorts, Tacit.Amu
iv. 5. Suet. Augt. 49. according to Dio Caflius, of ten, Dio. Iv-

24. confiding each of a thoufand men, horfe and foot, Ibid. ^
Suet. Cal. 45. chofen only from Italy, chiefly from Etruria

and Umbria, or anticnt Latium, Tacit. Ann. iv. 5. Hi/i. i. 84.

Under Vitellius, fixteen Praetorian cohorts were raifed, and

four to guard the city, Id. Hiji. ii. 93. Of thefe laft, Auguf-

tus inftituted only three, Id, Ann. iv. 5.

Severus new-modelled the prsetorian bands, and enCreafed

them to four times the antient number, Herodian. iii. 44.

They were compofed of the foldiers draughted from all the

legions on the frontier, Dio. Ixxiv. 2. They were finally fup-

prefTed by Conflantine, and their fortified cump deftroyed,

Aurel. ViEior. 7.oftm. ii. p. 89. panegyric. 9.

Thofe only were allowed to enlarge the city, {pomariumpro"

ferre)y who had extended the limits of the empire. Tacitu;:;,

however, oblerves, that although feveral generals had fub-

dued many nations, yet no one after the kings afTumed the

right of enlarging the poin,rrium, except Sylla and Auguftus,

to the time of Claudius, Ann. xii. 23. But other authors;

fay, this was done alfo by Julius Cxfar, Cic. Ati. xiii. 20. 33.

& 35. Dio. xliii 49. xliv. 49. Gell. xiii. 14. The lall who
did it was Aurelian, Vopifc. in Aurel. l\.

Concerning the number of inhabitants in antient JR.ome, we
can only form conjectures. Lipfius computes them in its mod
flouriflnng ftate at four millions.

Q 2 PUBLIC
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PUBLIC BUILDINGS of the ROMANS.

I. T->EMPLES. Of thefe, the chief were,
•• I. The CAPITOL, fo called, becaufe, when the

foundations of it were laid, a human head is faid to have been
found, (caput 0/iveI To/t cujufdam)^ Liv. i. 38. 55. Dionyf.

iv. 59. Serv. in Virg. iEn. viii. 345.—built on the Tarpeian

or Capitoline mount, by Tarquinius Superbus, lb. and dedi-i

cated by Horatius, Liv. ii. 8. ; burnt A. U. 670. rebuilt by
Sylla, and dedicated by Q^Catulus, A. 675. again burnt by
the foldiers of Vitellius, A. D. 70. Tacit. Hiji. iii. 72. and
rebuilt by Vefpafian. At his death it was burnt a third time,

and reflored by Domiiian, with greater magnificence than

ever, ^uct. Dom. 5. A few veftiges of it ftill remain.

Capitolium is fometimes put for the mountain on which
the temple flood ; as, Liik i. 10. 33. 38. ii. 8. &c. and fome-

times for the temple itfelf, Liv. iii. 18. vi. 4. &c. The edi-

fice of the Capitol was in the form of a fquare, extending

nearly 2®o feet on each fide. It contained three temples, [adesy

tempby celU vel delubra^) confecrated to Jupiter, Minerva, and

Juno, Dionyf, iv. 61. The temple of Jupiter was in the middle,

whence he is called Media quifcdd ,zde Deus, Ovid. Pont. iv.

9. 32. The temple of Minerva was on the right, Liv. vi. 4.

whence fhe is faid to have obtained the honours next to Jupiter,

{Froximns Hit (fc. Jovi) tamen occupavit Pallas honores^ Horat.

od. i. 12. 19.) and the temple of Juno on the left, P. ViEiory

in defer. Rom. Regionis, viii. Livy however places Juno firft,

iii. 15. So Ovid, Trift. ii. 291.

The Capitol was the higheft part in the city, and ftrongly

fortified ; hence called ARX, Virg. JEn. viii. 652. (vel ah ar-

CEO, quod isftt locus munitiffmus urbis^ a quofacilliml pojjtt hoftis

prohiberiy Varr. L.L. iv. 32. vel ab i,K^o;y fummiis) ; Capitolium

atque arxy Liv. ii. 49. iii. 5. arK Capiioliiy Flor. iii. 21. The
afcent to the Capitol from the Forum was by ico fteps. Tacit,

HiJl. iii* "J I. Liv. viii. 6. It w?3 mi; 11 magnificently adorned ;

the very gilding of it is faid to have cod 12,000 talents, i. e.

L. 1,976,250, Plutarch. inPoplic. hence called Aurea, Virg.ib.

348, and ruLGENs, Horat. od.'in. 3, 43. The gates were of

brafs, Liv. x. 23. and the tyles ^iit, PUn. xxxiii. 3.

The principal temples of other cities were alfo called by the

name of Caj)itol, Suet. Cal. 47. iS/7. xi. 167. Gell. xvi. 13.

tlaut. Circ. ii. 2. 19.

la
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In the Capitol were llkewlfe the temples of Terminus, Liv.

\. $4. fee p. 288. o5 Jupiter Feretrius, Jd. iv. 20. Nep. Att. 20.

&:c. CafusRomidi, the cottage of Romulus, covered with ftraw,

Liv. V. 53. ^enec. Helv. 9. Vitruv. il. I. near the Curia Calahra^

M-icrob. Sat. i. I. Senec. Contr. i. 6. Ovid. Fall. iii. 183.

Near the afcent to the Capitol, was the ASYLUM, or

fanduary, Liv. i. 8. which Romulus opened, y^'^/*. 42. in imi-

tation of the Greeks, ^erv. in Virg. JEn. viii. 342. ii. 761.

Stat. 1heb.\\u 498. Liv. xxxv. 51. Cic. Verr. i. 33. Tacit. Ann,

iv. 14.

2. The PANTHEON, built by Agrippa, fon-in-law to Au-
guftus, and dedicated to Jupiter Ultor, f*//;/. xxxvi. 15. or to

Mars and Venus, Dio. liii. 27. or, as its name imports, to all

the gods,ytv/». 320. repaired by Adrian, Spnrtian. 19. confe-

crated by Pope Boniface IV. to the Virgin Mary, and All-

Saints, A. D. 607. now called the Rotunda, from its round

figure, faid to be 150 feet high, and of about the fame breadth.

The roof is curioufly vaulted, void fpaces being left here and

there for the greater ftrength. It has no windows, but only

an,opening in the top for the admiflion of light, of about 25
feet diameter. The walls in the infide are either folid marble

or incrulled. The front on the outfide was covered with

brazen plates gilt, the top with filver-plates, but now it is

covered with lead. The gate was of brafs of extraordinary

work and fize. They ufed to afcend to it by twelve fleps, but

now they go down as many ; the earth around being fo much
raifed by the demolition of houfes.

3. The temple of Apollo built by Auguflus on the Pala-

tine hill, Suet. Aug. 29. Veil. ii. 81. in which was a public li-

brary, Hor. ep. I. 3. 17. where authors, particularly poets,

ufed to recite their compofitions, Id. Sat. i. 10. 38. fitting in

full drefs. Per/, i. 15. fometimes before feleiSl judges, who
palled fentence on their comparative merits. The poets were
then faid committiy to be contrafted or matched, Suet. Aug. 89.

Juvenal, vi. 435. as combatants, Suet. Aug. 45. and the re-

citers, committere operas Suet. Cl. 4. Hence Caligula faid of

Seneca, that he only compofed Commissiones, fliewy decla-

mations, Suet. Cl. 53.
A particular place is faid to have been built for this purpofer

by Hadrian, and confecrated to Minerva, called ATHENifiUM,
Aurel. ViB.—^Capitol, in Gordian. 3. Pertinac. II.

Authors ufed ftudioufly to invite people to hear them recite

their works. Dialog, de Orat. 9. who commonly received them
with acclamations, Plin. ep. u. 14. thus, BCNE; pulchrej belHy

O 3 euge t
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etige ; NoN POTEST MELIUS, Clc. Oral. iii. 26. Horat. Art. P.

418. Perf. i. 4y. 84. Mart. ii. SorHOS, i. e. fapienter^ ( ^otpaj),

yi'/V^, a'l?^^, ISIart. i. 4. 7.—50. 37.—67. 4.—77. 9. and fome-
times expreflcd their fondnefs for the author by kiding him,
JMartial. i. 4. 7. ^^77. 14.

4. The temple of Diana, built on the Aventinc mount, at

the inftigation of Servius TuUius, by the Latin States, in con-

jundlion with the Roman people, in imitation of the temple

of Diana at Ephefus, which was built at the joint expence of

the Greek States in Afia, Liv. i. 45.

5. The temple of Janus, built by Numa, {itidex belli et pacts)

with two brazen gates, one on each fide, to be open in war,

and {hut in time of peace, Liv.'i. 19. Vell.W. 38. Plin. 34. 7,

Serv.in Virg. i. 294. vii. 607. fliut only once during the re«

public, at the end of the fird Punic war, A. U. 529. Jbid^

thrice by Auguilus, {Jannm ^trlnumy i. e. Templum Jani

belli potentis, tcr clatijlty Suet. Aug. 22. Jatitim ^w/V/w/, Hor.

od, Iv. 15. 9.) firft after the battle of Allium, and the death

of Antony and Cleopatra, A. U. 725. Dio. li. 20. a fecond

time after the Cantabrian war, A. 729. Dio. liii. 26. about the

third time, authors are not agreed. Some fuppofe this tem-

ple to have been built by Romulus, and only enlarged by Nu-
ma ; hence they take Ja,nis ^ilrini for tlie temple oi Janus,

built by Romulus, Macrob. Sat. i. 9.

A temple was built to Romulus by Papirius, A. U. 459,
Xiv. X. 46. and another by Auguftus, Dio. Hv. 19.

6. The temples of Saiuni, jimoy Mars, l^emiSy Minerva^

Nepiuney c5V. of Fcrtuney of which there were many, of CoU"

cordy Peace, &c.

Auguftus built a temple to M?rsUltor in the Forum Augujliy

Suet. Aug. 29. Ovid. Faft. v. 55 i. Dio fays, in the Capitol,

liv. 8. by a miftake either of bimfelf or his tranfcribers. In

this temple were fufpended military llandards, particularly

thofe which the Parthians took from the Romans under Craf-

fus, A.U. 701. Dio. xl. 27. and which Piiraates, the Parthi-

an king, afterwards reftored to Auguftus, Id. liii. 23. together

tvith the captives, Id. liv. 8. Veil. ii. 91. JuJI.x\\\.k^, Flor. iv. 12.

Entrcp. vii. 5. Suetonius, Aug. 21. and 'I'acitus, Anunl. ii. I,

fay that Phraates alfo gave hoftages. No event in the life of

Auguftus is more cclebi^ited than this, and on account of no-

thing did he value himfelf more than that he had recovered

without bloodfhed, and by the mere terror of his name, fomany

citizensand warlike fpoi!s,loft by the mifcondudt offormercom-

* manderst
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manders. Hence it is extolled by the poets, Horat. od. iv. 15.6.

^p. i.l8. 56. Ovid. Ti-yi. ii. 22,7. FaJ} vi. 465. yirg. JEti. vii.

6o5. and the memory of it perpetuated by coins and inicriptions.

On a ftone, found at Jncyraf now Afigouri in Phrygia, [in

lapide Ancyrano), are thefe words ; Parthos TRIUM exer-
ciTuuM ROMANO RUM, (i. c. of the two armies of CrafTus,

both fon, Dlo. xl. 21. and father, lb. 24. and of a third army,

commanded by Oppius Statianus, the Lieutenant of Antony,

Id. xlix. 25.) SPOLIA ET SIGNA REMITTERE MIHI, SUPPLICES-

9UE AMICITIAM POPULI ROMANI PETERE COEGI : And OH
feveral coins the Parthian is reprefented on his knees deliver-

ing a military llandard to Auguftus ; with this infcription,

ClVIB. ET. SIGN. MILIT. A PaRTHIS. RECEP. Vt'l RESTIT. vet

RECUP.
II. Theatres, yt-c?/*. 359. Amphitheatres,/*. 348. and pla-

ces for exercife or amufement.
ODEUM, [(Aiio'j, from d^u, cano,) a building, where mufi-

cians and a£lors rehearfed, or privately exercifed themfelves,

before appearing on the flage, Cic. Att. iv. 16. ^uet. Dom. 5.

NYMPHvEUM, a building adorned with ftatues of the

nymphs, and abounding, as it is thought, with fountains and

water-falls, which afforded an agreeable and refrefhing cool-

nefs J borrowed from the Greeks, Pliti. xxxv. 12. f. 43. long

of being introduced at Rome, Capitol. Gord. 32. unlcfs we
fuppofe it the fame with the temple of the nymphs, mention-

ed by Cicero, Mi/. 27. Arufp. 27.

CIRCI. The Circus Maximus, fee p. 340. Circus
Flaminius, laid out by one Flaminius ; called alfo Apollinn-

risy from a temple of Apollo near it, Liv. iii. 54. 63. ufed

not only for the celebration of games, but alio for making ha-

rangues to the people, Cic. poji red, in Sen. 6. S.'xL 14.

The Circus Maximus was much frequented by fliarpers

and fortune-tellers, (fortilegi), juj^glers, (praJligiatores)y &c.
hence called FALLAX, Horat. Sat. i. 6. 113.

Several new Circi were added by the Emperors, Nero, Ta-
cit. Ann. xiv. 14. Caracalla, Heliogabiilus, &c.
STADIA, places nearly in tlie form of Circiy for the run-

ning of men and horfes, Suet. Caf. 39. Dom. 5. Hippodro-
Mi, places for the running or courfing ot horfes. Plant. Bacch.

iii. 3. 27. alio laid out for private nky Adartial. xii. 50. efpe-

cia ly in country-villas, Plin. ep. v. 6. but here fo ne re^d Hy-
^odromusy a fliady or covered walk, which indeed feems to be

iP-eant j as Sidon. ep. ii. 2.

O o 4 PAL^STRiE,
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PAL^STR^, GYMNASIA, et XYSTI, places for cx-

crcifing the Athlette ; See p. 343. & 344. ox paticratiajl^, who
both wreftlcd and boxed, [qui vakcratio certabani, i. e. omni-

bus virihus, ttxv K^moi), Setiec. ben. v. 3. GelL iii. 15. xiii. 27.
^incl'il. ii. 9.

Thefc places were chiefly in the CAMPUS MARTIUS,
a large plain along the Tiber, where the Roman youth per-

formed their exercifes, antiently belonging to the Tarquins ;

hence called Superbi regis ager, Juvenal, vi. 523. and
after their expulfion, confecrated to Mars, Liv. \\. 5. called

by way of eminence, CAMPUS, Horat. od. iii. i. 10. C/V.

Cat. i. 5. Off. i. 29. put for the Comitia held there, Cic. Orat.

iii. 42. henceyorj domma campi, Cic. Pif. 2. or for the votes ;

henct vena/is campus, i. cfuffragia, Lucan. i. iSo. Campi No'
tOy a repulfe, Val. Max.\\. 9. 14 or for any thing in which
a perfon exercifes himfelf ; hence lat'ijjimus dicendi campus^ in

quo liceat oratori vagari libere, a large field for fpeaking, Cic.

Off. i. 18. Acad. iv. 35. Campus^ in quo excurrere virtusy cog'

nofcique pofftt, Cic. Mur. 8.

NAUMACHI-^, places for exhibiting naval engagements,
built nearly in the form of a Circus ; vetus, i. e. Naumachisf
Circi Maximi, Suet. Tit. 7. AuGUSTi, Id. 43. Tib. 72.

DoMiTiANi, Id. 5. Martial. Spe5l. 28. Thefe fights were Ex-
hibited alfo in tlie circus zrxiX amphitheatre, Ibid. See p. 345.

HI. CURIAE, buildings where the inhabitants of each

Curia met to perform divine fervice, Varro, de L, L. iv.

32. yt'(? /). I. or where the fenate aflembled, (SENACULA)i

p.g.
IV. FORA, public places. Of thefe the chief was,

FORUM RoMANUM, VfTus, vel Magnum, a large oblong

open fpace between the Capitoline and Palatine hills, now
the C01V innrhety where the aflemblies of the people were held,

^vherejuft;ice was adminiftered,and public bufinefstranfa£led,

Zee p. 77.99. 123, Sec. inftituted by Romulus, Dionyf.W. 50.

and furrounded with porticos, fhops, and buildings by Tarqui-

niusPrifcus, Liv. i. 35. Thefe fhops were chiefly occupied

by bankers, [argentarii) ; hence called Argentarije, fc. ta^

benu-e, Liv. xxvi. II. VETBREs, Plaut. Cure. iv. 1. 19. hence

ratio pecun'mrum^ qiut in foro verfatur, the flate of money mat-

tersi Cic Manil. i.fidem deforo tollere, to deftroy public credit,

Cic. Rull. i. 8. in foro verfariy to trade. Id. Place. 29. foro

eedercy to become bankrupt, Sen. ben. iv. 39, vel inforo eum

non
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-tmt hahere, Cic. Rabir. Poft. 15. but de foro decedere^ not to

appear in public, ISIep. Att. lo. in foro ejje to be engaged ire

public bufinefs, Id. Cat. i. vel dare opernm foro^V\z\xt. Afin.ii.

4. l2.foritabeSy the rage of litigation, Tacit. Ann. xi. 6. in ali-

enoforo litigare, to follow a bufinefs one does not underftand,

Martial, prof. xii.

Around the forum were built fpaci'^us halls, called BASI-
LICyE, where courts of juftice might fit, and other public bu-
finefs be tranfa£ted, See p. 124. not ufed in early times, Liv.

xxvi. 27. adorned with columns and porticos, Cic. Varr. iv. 3.

V. 58. ^//. iv. 16. afterwards converted intoChriftianchurches.

The Forum was altogether furrounded with arched porticos,

with proper places left for entrance, Liv. xli. 27.

Near the Rojira^ ftood a ftatue of MarfySs, vel -a, Horaf.

Snt. I. 6. 120. who having prefumed to challenge Apollo at

finging, and being vanquifhed, was flayed alive, Liv. xxxviii.

13. Ovid.FaJl. vi. 707. Hence his ftatue was fet up in the

Forunty to deter unjull litigants.

There was only one Forum under the republic. Julius Cae-

far added another ; the area of which coft H. S. mi//ies, i. e.

L. 807,291 : 13 : 4, Suet. Jul. 26. P/z«. xxxvi. 15. f. 24. and
Auguftus a third, ifl'.xxix. 31. HenceTRiNAFORAjO-y/W. Tri/l.

iii. 12. 24. Senec. de Ira^ ii.y. Triplex forum, Martial. in.

38. 4. _
Domitian began a fourth Forum, which was finiChed by Ner-

va, and named from him, FORUM NERVtE, Suet. Dom. 5.

called alfo Transitorium, becaufe it ferved as a convenient
paflage to the other three, Lamprid. in A/ex. 28.

But the mod fplendid Forum was that built by Trajan, and
^adorned with the fpoils he had taken in war, MarcelUn. xvi.

<i. Gell. xiii. 23.

There were alfo various FORA, or market-places, where
certain commodities were fold \ thus, Forum BOARIUM, the

ox and cow market, Fejlus; in which ftood a brazen ftatur of
a bull, Tacit, xii. 24. adjoining to the Circus Maximus, Ovid.

Fajl. vi. 477. SuARiUM, the fwine-market ; PISCARIUM,
the Fi(h- market; Olitorium, the Green-market ; Forum Cu-
PEDiNis, where paftry and confeflions were fold-, all contigu-

ous to one another, along the Tiber : When joined together
called VIACELLUM, ixomoxi^ Macellus, whofe houfe had
ftood there, Varr. de L. L. iv. 32. Thofe who frequented this

place are enumerated, Ter. Eun. ii. 2. 25.

V. PORTICUS, or piazzas, were among the moft fplcnd-

did
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«lid ornaments of the city. They took their names either from
the edifices to which they were annexed; as Forticus Concordixf

ApolliniSf ^iir'tmy Herculisy Theatric Circiy Amphitheatri, &C.
or from the builders of them ; as Poriicus Fompeia, Livia,

Ociavia^ Agripps, &c. ufed chiefly for walking in or riding

under covert, Ovid. Art. Am. i. 67. Cic. Dom. 44. See p. 441.

In porticos, the fenate and courts of juflice were fometimes

held, Appinn. bell. civ. ii. p. 500. Here alfo thofe who fold

jewfls, pictures, or the like, expofed their goods.

Upon a fuddcn (hower, the people retired thither from the

theatre, Vitruv. v. 9. Soldiers fometimes had their tents in

porticos, Tacit. Hiji. i. 3 1. There authors recited their works,

Juvenal, i. 12. philofophcrs ufed to difpute, Cic. Orat. ii. 20.

Fropert. ii. 33. 45. particularly the Stoics; whence their name,

(hom ffToa, poriicus), becaufe Zeno, the founder of that fe<St,

taught his fcholars in a portico at Athens, called PoecVe^

voiK.Xyif vnrinypiila)y adorned with I'flnWj- pictures, particu-

larly that of the battle of Marathon, Cic. Alur. 29. P^rf. iii.

53. Nep.Milt. 6. So Chryftppi porticusy the fchool of, Horat,

Sat. ii. 3. 44. See p. 441.

Porticos were generally paved, fpavimentata), Cic. dom. 44.

O. fr. iii. I. fupported on marble pillars, Seriec. ep. 115. and

adorned with ftatues, Ovid. Fajl. v. 563. Triji. iii. i. 59. Fro-

pert, ii. 23. 5- ^uet. Aug. 31.

VI. COLUMNil% (fn?.a:, vel 5^X01), columns or pillars pro-

perly denote the props or fupports, {fulcra) of the roof of a

houfe, or of the principal beam on which the roof depends,

{columen) ; but tliis term came to be extended to all props or

fupports whatever, efpecially fuch as are ornamental, and alfo

to thofe ftruiflures which fupport nothing, unlefs perhaps a

ftatue, a globe, or the like.

A principal part of architeclure confifts in a knowledge

of tiie different form, fize, and proportions of columns.

Columns are varioufly denominated from the five diftercnt

orders of archite£lure, Dcric, Icfiic, Cori/iihiany TuJcaUy and

Compofitey i. e. compofed of the firft three.

The foot of a column is called the bafe {hafts, Plin. xxxvl.

23. f. 56.) and is always made one half of the height of tlve

diameter of the column : That part of a column on which it

Hands, is called its pedeftcil, {fiylobaies, vel -ta, the top, its

chapiter or capital, {epijlylium, caput vel capitulum)^ and the

ilraight part, its foaft, (fcapus).

Varloui
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Various pillars were erefted at Rome in hotiour of great

men, and to commemorate illuftrious a£lions, Plin. xxxiv. 5.
thus, CoLUMNA iENEA, a brazen pillar, on which a league

with the Latins was written, Liv. i\. 33. Columna rostra-
TA, a column adorned with figures of (hips, in honour of
Duilius, in the Forum ; fee p. 390. of white marble, 5//. vi.

663. dill remainiug with its infcription ; another in the Ca-
pitol, eredted by M. Fulvius, the Conful, in the fecond Punic
war, Liv. xlii, 20. in honour of Caefar, confifting of one
ilone of Numidian mnrble, near twenty feet high, ^uet. JuL
S6. of Galba, Id. G. 23.

But the mod remarkable columns were thofc of Trajaa
and Antoninus Pius.

Trajan's pillar was ere£led in the middle of his Forum,
compofed of twenty-four great pieces of marble, but fo cu-
rioufly cemented, as tofeem but one. Its height is 128 feet;

according to Eutropius, 144 feet, viii. 5. It is about twelve

feet diameter at the bottom ; and ten at the top. It has in

the infide 185 fteps for afcending to the top, and forty win-
dows for the admiffion of light.

The whole pillar is incrufted with marble, on which are

reprefented the warlike exploits of that Emperor and his ar-

my, particularly in Dacia. On the top was a Coloflus of
Trajan, holding in his left hand a fceptre, and in his right, an
hollow globe of gold, in which his aflies were put ; but Eu-
tropius affirms his afhes were depofited under the pillar, viii. 5.

Tlie pillar of Antoninus was erefted to him by the fcnate

after his death. It is 176 feet high, the fteps of afcent 106,
the windows 56. The fculpture and other ornaments arc

much of the fame kind with thofe of Trajan's pillar, but the
work greatly inferior.

Both thefe pillars arc dill ftanding, and judly reckoned
among the mod precious remains of antiquity. Pope Sixtus

V. indead of the ftatucs of tht emperors, caufcd the datue
of St. Peter to be eredted on Trajan's pillar, and of Paul on
that of Antoninus.

The Romans were uncommonly fond of adorning their

houfes with pillars, Cic. f^err. i. 55. &c. Horat. od. ii. 18.

jfiiven. vii. 182. and placing datues between them, {in inter-

folunjniis)y Cic. Verr, i. 19. as in templt^s, Ov. Tri/l. iii. i. 61.

A tax feems to have been impofcd on pillars, called CoLUM-
NARiUM, Cii-. Alt. xiii. 6. Caf. B. C. iii. 28. f. 32.

There was a pillar in the Foruvj, called Columna Mania,
from C. M33nius, who having conc^uered the Antiates, A. U.

417-
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417. placed the brazen beaks of their fhips on the tribunal

iji the Forumy from which fpeeches were made to the

people ; hence called ROSTRA j See p. 77. Plin, xxxiv. 5.

f. II.

Near this pillar, flaves and thieves, or fraudulent bankrupts,

ufed tobe puniflied, Clc. Cliient. 13. Hence infignificant idle

perfons, who ufed to fauiiter about that place, were called

CoLUMNARii, Cic. Fiiw. viii. 9. as thofe who loitered about

the Rojlra and courts of jullice were called Subrostrani,
Cic. Fain. viii. i. and Subuasilicarii, Plaut. Capt. iv. 2. 35.
comprehended in the Tiirbaforenfts, ox plebs urbatia^ which
Cicero often mentions.

VII. ARCUS TRIUMPHALES, arches ereded in hon-

our of illuftrious generals, who had gained fignal viflories in

war, Dio. xlix. 15. li. 19. liv. 8. ftveral of which are ftill

ftanding. They were at firft very fimple ; built of brick or

heun-ftone; of a femi-circular figure ; hence called Forni-
CEs by Cicero, Verr. i. 7. ii. 63. but afterwards more magni-
ficent, built of the finefi marble, and of a fquare figure, with

a large arched gate in the middle, and two fmall ones on each

fide, adorned with columns and liatues, and various figures

done in fculpture, Jkv. x. 136.

From the vault of the middle gate, hung little winged ima-

ges of viclory, with crowns in their hands, which, when let

down, they put on the vi6lor's head as he pafled in triumph.

This magnificence began under the firft emperors \ hence
Pliny calls it NoviciUM inventum, xxxiv. 6. f. 12.

VIII. TROP-(EA, trophies, were fpoils taken from the

enemy, and fixed upon any thing, as figns or monuments of

vidlory, [a t^ottv, ft'gd) ; erecled {poftta vtljiatuta) ufually in

tlie place where it was gained, and confecrated to fome divi-

nity, with an infcription, Virg. JEn. xi. 5. iii. 288. Ovid.

Art. Am:r. ii. 744. Tacit. Ann. ii. 22. Curt. vii. 7. viii. I.

ufcd chiefly among the antient Greeks, who, for a trophy,

decorated the trunk of a tree with the arms and fpoils of the

vanquifhed enemy, Stat. Theb.ii. lo"]. Juv.x. 133. Thofe
who eredted metal or flone, were held m deteftation by the

other ftates, Cic. de Invent, ii. 23. nor did they repair a trophy

when it decayed, to intimate, that enmities ought not to be

immortal, Plutarch, qiurj}. Rom. 36. Died. Sic. 15.

Trophies were not much ufed by the Romans, who, Fio-

nas fays, never infulted the vanquifhed, iii. 2. They called

any monuments of a vidlory by that name, Cic. Arch. 7. Dom.

37. PiJ. 38. Plin. paneg. 59. PUn. nat. hijl, iii. 3. f. 4. 20. f.

15 24*
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24. Thus the oak tree, with a crofs piece of wood on the

top, on which Romulus carried the fpoils of Acron, king of

the Caeninenfes, is called by Plutarch rpoTraiovi by Livy, fer-

CULUM, i. 10. or, as others read the paflage, feretrum.
Yfopaum is alfo put by the poets for the vicSlory itfelf, Horat.

§d. ii. 19. Nep. ThemiJ}. 5. or the fpoils, Virg. G. iii. 32.

It was reckoned unlawful to overturn a trophy, as having

been confecrated to, the gods of war. Thus Caefar left (landing

the trophies which Pompey, from a criminal vanity, had ere£t-

ed on the Pyrenean mountains, after his conquelt of Sertorius

and Perpenna in Spain, Dio.\Yu 24. Strab. iii. p. 156. and
that of Mithridates over Triarius near Ziela in Pontus, Id. xlii.

48. but reared oppofite to them monuments of his own vic-

tories ; over Afranius and Petreius in the former place, and
over Pharnaces, the fon of Mithridates, in the latter, Ibid,

The infcription on Cjefar's trophy on the Alps we have, PUn.
iii. 20. f. 24. Drufus erefted trophies near the Elbe for his

vi£lories over the Germans. Dio, Iv. 1. Flor. iv. 12. 23.

Ptolemy places them [inter Canduam et Ltippiam)^ ii. i j.

There are two trunks of marble, decorated like trophies,

flill remaining at Rome, which are fuppofed by feme to be

thofe faid to have been ere<Sled by Marius over Jugurtha>

and over the Cimbri and Teutoni, vel -fx. Suet. Jul. 11. VaL
Max. vi. 9. 14. But this feems not to be afcertained.

IX. AQUvEDUCTUS. Seep.442. Some of them brought:

water to Rome from more than the diftance of fixty miles,

through rocks and mountains, and over vallies, PUn. xxxvi.

15. f. 24. fupported on arches, in fome places, above 109 feet

high, one row being placed above another. The care of them
antiently belonged to the Cenfors and ^dilcs; afterwards

certain officers were appointed for that purpofe by the Em-
perors, called CuRAToRES AQUARUM, with 720 men, paid

by the public, to keep them in repair, divided into two bodies,

{Jamilia)\ the one called Publica, firft inftituted by Agrip-
pa, under Auguftus, confifting of 260 ; the other, Familia
C-ffiSARis, of 460, inftituted by the Emperor Claudius,

Jprontiv. de AquaduSl.

The Haves employed in taking care of the water, were
called Aquarii, Cic. Fam. viii. 6. Aquaria provincia, is

fuppofed to mean the charge of the port of Ollia, Cic, rai. 5.

Mtir. 8.

A perfon who examined the height from which w^ter might

b«
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be brought, was called LIBRATOR, PUn. ep x. 50. 6g. t!ic

jnftrument by which this was done. Aquaria libra, Vitruvi

viii. 6. hence locus pari libra cum aquore maris ejly of the fame
height, Colutnell.\\\\. 17. Omties aqu^ diverfd in urhem libra

pervettiutit, from a different height, Frontin. i. 18. So turret

ad I'lbram facl<z, of a proper height, Caf. B. C. iii. 40. Locu/

ad libellotn aquuSy quite level, Var.de R. R. i. 6.

The declivity of an aqucdu(£t {Hiratnentum aqua) was at

leaft the fourth of an inch every 100 feet, {in centenos pedes

ficilici minimum erii), Plin.xxxi. 6. f. 3 i . according to Viiruvius,

half a foot, viii. 7. The jnoderns oLferve nearly that men-
tioned by Pliny. If the water was conveyed under groundj

there were openings {lumifia) every 240 feet, {in binos aclus)^

Ibid.

The Curator ox prttfeFlus aquarum was invefted by Auguftug

with confiderable authority, Suet. Aug. 37. attended without

the city by two litlors, three public flaves, an architeci, fe-

cretaries, he. Frontin. hence, under the later emperors, he

was called Consui.aris ac>uarum, /. i. C. de Aquad.

According to P. Victor, there were twenty aqu?edu£ls in

Rome, but others make them only fourteen. They were

named from the maker of them, the place from which the

water was brought, or from fome other circumllance ; thus^

Aqua Claudia, Appia, Marcia, Julia^ Cimhia, Felixj Virgo,

(vel virgineus liquor^ Ovid. Pont. i. 8. 38.) fo called, becaufe

a young girl pointed out certain veins, which the diggers fol-

lowing found a great quantity of water, Frontin. but others

give a difFerent account of the matter, Plitt. xxxi. 3. Cajfiodor*

vii. epijl.6. made by Agrippa, Z)/o. liv. 14. as feveral other*

were. Suet. Aug. 42. Z);V. xlviii. 32. xlix. 14.42.

X. CLOACAE, {a CLUO vel conluo, 1. e. purgo. Fell. & Plin.)

fewers, drains, or finks, for carrying off the filth of the city

into the Tiber; firft. made by Tarquinius Prifcus, Liv. i. 38-

extending under the whole city, and divided into numerous

branches; the arches which lupported the ftreets and buildings

were fo high and broad, that a wain loaded with hay, {vehis^ v«

'cs faeiii large cmijla)y might go below, and veflels fail in them;

Hence Pliny calls them o/>i?r//?« omnium diBu maximum, fuffojjls

montihusy atque urbe penjtliy fubterque navigatciy xxxvi. 13. So
Strab.v. p. 225. There were in the ftreets, at proper diiiances,

openings for the adrniflion of dirty water, or any other filth,

Horat. Sat. ii. 3. 242. which perfons were appointed always

.5 i9
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to remove and alfo to keep the Cloaca clean, PHn. ep. x. 41.

This was the more eafily efFe£led by the decUvity of the

ground, and the plenty of water with which the city was
fupplied, Plin. xxxvi. 15.

The principal fewer, with which the reft communicated,
was called CLOACA MAXIMA, the work of Tarquinius

Superbus, Liv.'i. 56. Various cloaca: were afterwards made,
Lh). xxxix. 44.
The Cloaca at firft were carried through the ftreets, (per

publicum duB£) ; but by the want of regularity in rebuilding

the city, after it was burnt by the Gauls, they in many places

went under private houfes, Liv. v. 55.

Under the republic,^ the Cenfors had the charge of the

Cloac^y but under the Emperors, Curatores Cloacarum
were appointed, and a tax impofed for keeping them in repair,

called Cloacarium, Ulpian.

XI. Y\M—The public ways were perhaps the greateft of
all the Roman works, made with amazing labour and expence,

extending to the utmoft limits of the empire, from the pillars

of Hercules to the Euphrates, and the fouthern confines of
Egypt.

The Carthaginians are faid firfl to have paved (Jlravljfe)

their roads with ftonesj and after them, the Romans, Ifidor.

XV. 16.

The firft road which the Romans paved, [mumverufit)^ was
to Capua-, firft made by Appius Claudius the Cenfor, the fame
who built the firft aqucedudl, A. U. 441, Liv. ix. 29. Eutrop.

ii. 4. afterwards continued to Brundufium, Horat. ep. i. 1 8. 20,
Sat. i. 5. Tacit. Ann. ii. 30. about 350 miles, but by whom
Is uncertain; called regina viarum, Ztat. Sylv. ii. 2. 11.

paved with the hardeft flint, fo firmly, that in feveral places

it remains entire unto this day, above 2000 years ; fo broad,

that two carriages might pafs one another, commonly howi-

ever not exceeding fourteen feet. The ftones were of diffe-

rent fizes, from one to five feet every way, but fo artfully

joined, that they appeared but one ftone. There were two
Jlrata below ; the ^\\\ijlratum of rough ftones cemented with
mortar, and the fecond of gravel ; the whole about three f^^et

thick.

The roads were fo raifed as to command a profpe£l: of the

adjacent country. On each fide there was ufually a row of

larger ftones, called Margines, a little raifed, for foot p:if-

fengers ; hence the roads were faid Marginari, Liv. xli. 27.

Sometimci
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Sometimes roads were only covered with gravel, (glarea)f

with a foot-path of done on each fide, 3id.

Auguftus ererted a gih pillar in the Forum, called MILLIA-
RIUM AUREUM, Plin. iii. 5. Tacii. Hi/}, i. 73. Suet. 0th. 6.

Dio.Viv. 8. where all the military ways terminated, Plut. in

Galboyp. 1064. The miles however were reckoned not from

it, but from the gates of the city, 1. 1 54. D. de V. S. along all

the roads, to the limits of the empire, and marked on ftones}

hence LAPIS is put for a mile ; thus, ad tertiam lapidentf the

fame with tria tnillia pnjffuum ab urbe, Plin. xv. 18. Liv. xxvi.

10. At fmaller diflances, there were ftones for travellers to

reft on, and to aflift thofe who alighted to mount their horfes^

Plutarch. in Gracch. See p. 2 1 8.

The public ways (PUBLICO VI^), were named either

from the perfons who firft laid them out, or the places to

which they led: thus, VIA APPIA, and near it. Via NU-
MlCIA, which alfo led to Brundujium.

Via AURELIA, along the coaft of Etruria; FLAMINIA,
to Ariminuni and Aqulleia ; CASSIA, in the middle be-

tween thefe two, through Etruria to Mutina, Cic.Phil.'Sin.g.

Cat. ii. 4. EMILIA, which led from Ariminum to Placen-

tia, Liv. xxxix. 2.

Via PR^NESTINA, to Pr^nejle ; TRIBURTINA, vel

TIBURS, to Tibur, Horat. Sat. i. 6. T08. OSTIENSIS, to

Oftia; Laurentina, to Laurentuniy Plin. ep. ii. 16. SalA-

ria; fo called, becaufe by it the Sabines carried fait from th«

fea, Fejiusy MartiaLiv.64. 18. Latina, &c.

The principal roads were called PUBLICO, vel Milita-

JLES, cofifulares, \e\ pratori^fj as among the Greeks, j3a<7jx»*jn

i.e. regia ; the lefs frequented roads, PRIVATE, agraria,

vel viciriales, qui ad agros et vices ducuuty Ulplan.

The charge of the public ways was intrufted only to men
of the higheft dignity, Plin. ep. v. 15. Auguftus himfelf

undertook the charge of the roads round Rome, and appoint-

ed two men of Prcetorlan rank to pave the roads ; each of

whom was attended by two liclors, Dio. liv. 8.

From the principal ways, there were crofs-roads, which led

to fome lefs noted place, to a country villa, or the like, called

DIVERTICULA, Suet. Ner. 48. Plin.^i. 3. f. 25. Serv.

ad JEn. Ix. 379. which word is put alfo for the inns along the

public ro;ids, Liv. 1. 51. Donat. in Ter. Eun.'w. 2. 7. hence

f(.r a digrtfiioa from the principal fubjetl, Liv, ix. 1 7. Juve^'

nal. XV. 72.
But
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But places near the rond where travellers refteH, {quo divt-r"

terent ad reqmefcendum)^ are commonly called DIVERSORIA,
•whether belonging to a friend, the fame with Hojpitla, Cic.

Fam. vi. 19, or purchafed on purpofe, lb. vii. 23. or hired,

{meritoria)y then properly called CAUPONiE, Horat. ep. i. ii.

12. or Tabern.'E DiVERSoRi.E, Plant. True. iii. 2. 29. and
the keeper, {Inflitor), of fuch a place, of an inn or tavern,

CAUPO ; thofe who went to it, Diversores, Cic. Inven. \. 4.

Divin. 27. Hence commorandi natitra diverfor'uim tiobisy mn
habitandi ded'it. Id. Sen. 23.

In later times, the innS or ftages along the roads were call-

ed MANSIONES ; commonly at the diltanceof half a day's

journey from one another. See p. 372. and at a lefs diilance,

places for relivs, callt-d MUTAflONES, where the pubhc
couriers, (puhlici airfares vel Veredarii), changed horfcs.

Thefe horfes were kept in conltant readinefs, at the ex-

pence of the Emperor, but could only be ufed by thofc em-
ployed on the public fervice, without a particular perminioii

notified to the inn-keepers by a diploma, Plin. ep. x. 14. 121.

The Romans had no public pods, as we have.

The firit invention of public couriers is afcribed to Cyrus,

Xenophon. Cyrop. viii. p. 496. Edit. Hittchinfon. Auguftus fird

introduced them among the Romans, Suet. Aug. 49. Plutarch.

Galb. But they were employed only to forward the public

difpatches, or to convey political intelligence, Plin. ep. x.

120. It is furprifing they were not fooner ufed for the pur-

pofes of commerce and private communication. Lewis XL
larft eftablilhed them in France, in the year 1474; but it was
not till the firft of Charles 11. anno 1660, that the poft-ofhce

was fettled in England by adl of Parliament, Rapin, vol.2.

622. fol. ed. and three years after the revenues arifing from
It, when fettled on the Duke of York, amounted only to

I^. 20,000, lb. 680.

Near the public ways the Romans ufually placed their fe-

pulchres ; See p. 4B0.

The ftreets of the city were alfo called VI/E, the crofs-

flreets, Vije transversje, Cic, Verr. iv. 53. thus. Via sa-

cra, Horat. Sat. i. 9. Nova, Ovid. Fajl. vi. 39-, &c. paved

with flint, Jtivenal. iii. 270. yet ufually dirty, Id. 247. Mart,
vii. 60. 6. v. 23. 6.

The Roman wavs were fometimes dug through mountains,

as the grotto of Puzzoli, Crypta PuteoUma, between Pufeoli

and Naples j and carried over the broadeft rivers by bridges,

P p (henc*
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(htnct facere pontem injiuvio: Jittvium pontejungerif vel com-

miftere ; potitemJluvio importere^ indere vel itijicere.)

The antient bridges of Rome were eight in number: i.

PowxSUBLICIUS, vel ^milius^ fo called, becaufe firft made

of wood, {ixomfuhlicte ftakes, Liv. i. 33.) and afterwards o£

ftone by ^ilmilius Lepidus ; fome veftiges of it dill remain at

the foot of Mount Aventine : 2. Pom FABRICIUS, which

led to an ifle in the Tiber, {infula)^ firft built of ftone,

A. 692, Dw, 37. 45. And %. CESTIUS, which led from

the ifland : 4. SENATORIUS, vel Palatinus, near mount
Palatine ; fome arches of it are ftill ftanding : 5. Pons JA-
NICULI, vel -am, fo named, becaufe it led to xh^ Jani-

ctilum; ftill ftanding: 6. Pons TRIUMPH ALLS, which

thofe who triumphed paflcd in going to the Capitol ; only a

few vcftiges of it remain : 7. Pens jiELIUS, built by ^lius

Hadrianus ; ftill ftanding ; the largeft and moft beautiful

bridge in Rome : 8. Pons MILVIUS, without the city

;

now called Ponte molle.

There are feveral bridges on the Anio or Teverone ; the

moft confiderable of which is Pons Narsis, fo called, becaufe

rebuilt by the Eunuch Narfes, after it had been deftroyed

by Totila, king of the Goths.

About fixty miles from Rome, on the Flamlnlan way, in

the country of the Sabines, was Pons Narniensis, which

ioined two mountains, near Narnia, or Narni, over the river

Nar, built by Auguftus, of ftupendous height and fize j vef-

tiges of it ftill remain, one arch entire, above 100 feet high,

and 150 feet wide.

But the moft magnificent Roman bridge, and perhaps the

moft wonderful ever made in the world, was the bridge of

Trajan over tht Danube ; raifed on twenty piers of hewn-

ftone, 150 feet from the foundation, fixty feet broad, and

170 feet diftant from one another, extending in length about

;i mile. But this ftupendous work was demolifhed by the

fucceedlng Emperor Hadrian, who ordered the upper part

and the arches to be taken down, under pretext that it might

not ferve as a paffiige to the Barbarians, if they fljould become

maftevs of it; Dio^ Iviii. 13. but in reality, as fome writers

fay, through envy, becaufe he defpaired of being able to

raife any work comparable to it. Some of the pillars are ftill

ftanding.

There was a bridge at Nifmes {NeTnauftim)y in France,

which fupported an aqusduit over the river Gardon, con-

13 iUling^
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filling of three rows of arches ; feveral of which ftill remain
entire, and are efteemed one of the moft elegant monuments
of Roman magnificence. The ftones are of an extraordinary

fize, fome of them twenty feet long ; faid to have been
joined together, without cement, by ligaments of iron. The
firft row of arches was 438 feet long ; the fecond, 746 ; the

third and higheft, 805 ; the height of the three from the

water, 182 feet.

In the time of Trajan, a noble bridge was built over the

Tagus or Tayo, near Alcantara in Spain ; part of which is

ftill (landing. It confided of fix arches, eighty feet broad
each, and fome of them 200 feet high above the water, ex-
tending in length 660 feet.

The largeft fingle arched bridge known, is over the river

Elaver, or Allier, in France, called Pons veter'u Brivatisy near

the city Brioude, in Avergne, from Briva, the name of a
bridge among the antient Gauls. The pillars (land on two
rocks, at the diftance of 195 feet. The arch is eighty-four

feet high above the water.

Of temporary bridges, the moft famous was that of Cjefar

over the Rhine, conftru£led of wood, Caf. B. G. iv. 1 7.

The Romans often made bridges of rafts or boats, joined

to one another, Caf. B.G.'i. 12. viil. 14. Flor.m.^. and fome-
times of empty caiks or leathern bottles, Herodian. viii. Zozim.
uu Lucan, iv. 420. as the Greeks, Xenoph. Cyr. iii.

LIMITS of the EMPIRE.

^HE limits which Auguftus fet to the Roman Empire, and
-• in his teftament advifed his fucceflbrs not to go beyond.
Tacit. Antj. i. 11. Dioy Ivi. 33. & 41. were the Atlantic Ocean
on the weft, and the Euphrates on the eaft ; on the north,
the Danube and the Rhine ; and on the fouth, the catarads
of the Nile, the deferts of Africa and Mount Atlas ; including
the whole Mediterranean fea, and the beft part of the then
known world. So that the Romans were not without foun-
dation called Rerum domini, Virg. JEn. i, 282. and Rome,
Lux ORBIS TERRARUM, ATQUE ARX OMNIUM GENTIUM, Cic.

Cat. iv. 6. Terrarum dea gentiumc^ue Roma^ cut par
EST NIHIL, ET NIHIL SECUNDUM, Mart. xii. 8. CaPUT

P P 2 ORBIS
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ORBIS TERRARUM, Liv. I. l6. Xxi. 30. GaPUT REROM, Tacit.

hijl. ii. 32. Liv. i. 45. DoMfNA Roma, Herat, od.'iw. 14. 44-
Princeps URBiUM, /^. ill. 13. Regia, ii/>. i. 7. 44. PuL-
cherrima rerujM, Firg.G. i'l. 534. Maxima rerum, j^n,

vii. 602. Sed qua de feptem totum circumfpicit orbetn montibuSf

iMPFRir KoMA deumque, 1. e. principum v. unperatorum Locus,

Ovid. Trijl. i. 4. 6y. Caput mundi rerumque potestas,

Lucan. ii. 136. Septem URi3 alia jugisy TOTO QU^ PRiESlDET

ORBi, Propert. iii. 1 1. 57.
Agreeably to the advice of Auguftus, few additions were

made to the empire after his time. Trajan fubdued Dacia,

north of the Danube, and Mefopotamia and Armenia, east of

the Euphrates, Eutrop. viii. 2. The fouthof Britain was re-

duced by Oftorius under Claudius, and the Roman dominion

v/as extended to the frith of Forth and the Clyde, by Agri-

cola, under Domitian, Tacit. Agric. 23. But what is re-

markable, the whole force of the empire, although exerted

to the utmofl; under Sevcrua, one of its moft warlike princes,

could not totally fubdue the nation of the Caledonians, whofe

invincible ferocity in defence of freedom, (devota morti
pectora libera, Herat, od. iv, 14.18.) at lafl obliged that

emperor, after granting them peace, to fpend near two years

in building, with incredible labour, a wall of folid flone,

twelve feet high, and eight feet thick, with forts and towers,

at proper diftances, and a rampart and ditch, from the Sol-

way frith, to the mouth of the Tyne, above fixty-eight miles>

to reprefs their inroads.

The wall of Severus is called by fome MuRus, and by

others, vallum. Spartianus fays it was 80 miles long, in

vita Severi, 18. Si 22. Eutropius makes it only 32 miles, viii,

19. See alfo Victor, Epit. xx. 4. Orofius, vii. 17. Herodian,

iii. 48. Beda, HiJI. i. 5. CafTiodorus, Ckronicon. Cambden,

p, 607. edit. 1594. Gordon's Itinerary, c. 7.-— 9. />, 6^.—93.

Cough's tranlUtion of Cambden, v. iii. />. 21 1.
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An tic urn

Antiquare legem

Antlia

Apophoreta

51P
451

403

S^9
546
381
226

521

93
402,556

5^

Apluflre

Apotheca
Apparitores

Appellatio

Aquarii

Aqu3edu6lus 51^

Aquila

Ara et altare

— fepulchri

Aratrum
Aratores

Arbiter

bibendi

Arbitrium

Arbores ca^duse

Arcera

Archimimus
ArtSburus

A reus Triumphales

Area
Area & Ager
Arena
Argentarii 492,
Argentum
Aries

Arma et tela

Armamenta
Armaria
Armilla^

Aromata
Arrha v. arrhabo

Arrogatio

Arundo
Arufpicss

Arvum
Arx
As
Afcripti glebse

Allertor

Aflcflbres 124,
-'^ (Teres

Affiduus

Page

402

S16
176
252

573
442, 573

381

327
481

535
533
243
456
472
54^
554
477
555
572
542
52

348
501, 568

494
396
368

404
517

386, 425
444
236

49
523
304

535
5^4
490

39
231

162, 259
551

533
Aftrsea
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Aftrsea

AftrologI

Afylum
Afymbolus
Athenseum
Athletae

Atria au£lionaria

Atrienfis

Atrium v. aula

Attalics veftes

Audlio

Audor
legis

fententiae

Au£lores juris

Auftoramentum
Au6loritas
*———— Senatus

Auditores

Augures
Aulsutn
Aureus,

Auriga
Aufpicia

Autographus
Auxiliares

Avena
Aventinus mons
Axis

B
Baliftaj

Balneum
Barbati

Bafilica

Batillum

Batuere os

Bellaria

Beneficiarii

Bibliotheca

Biblos

Biclinium

Bidental

42:

449»
521,

437>

Page

283

303

429

343
5S

526
524
524

55
232
86
16

189

34^
55

12, 21

190
296

36o> 437
494, 497
342, 5S9
87, 297

512
366
540
561

556

395
441

430
124, 569

541
421

448

375
517
506
43<5

473
552

Bigati numml
BiiTtxtilis

Bolis

Bombyces
Bona vacantia

Brachia

Braccse

Buccina

Bulla

Bule et Buleutse

Buftuarii

Buftum
C

Caballus

Caducum
Cseritum tabulae

Caius, & -a

Calamus
Calcar

Calcei

Calendarium
Calculi

Calculus Minerv^e

Calices

Caligse

Calones

Calumnia
Calumniam jurare

Camarse
Camini
Campeftre
Campus Martius

Candidati

Canes, v. -Iculse

Cantherium
Capillamentum
Capiftrum

Capitalia Judicia

Capite cenfi

Capitollum

Capfa et -arius

Capulus, & -aris

Caput porcinum
Pp4

Page

493
333
405
426
76

403, 409
411

376
414
74

482
481

549
213
128

466
508
558
419
502

457
269

455
369, 421

374
210, 251

248

403
525
416
568

85, 147

457
54^, 549

432
558
253

81,97
564
511

475
383

Caput

343j
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Cognatl

Cognomen
Cognitiones

Cognitores

Cohors Pr?etoria

Collis hortuloruin

Collegium

Columaa roflrata

Coloni

Colonial

Colum
Columnse
Colus

Comoedia
Commentarii
Comperendinatio

ComifTiitio

Comitatus

Comitia
» Calata

Centuriata

Curiata

Tributa

Comitiati Tribuni

Comitium
Comitlales dies

Commifliones
Compromiflum
Conciliabula

Concilium
Conclamare
Conclave
Conditores juris

Condi£liones

Confarreatio

Conciarium

Page

32,46
33

226
262

382
562

290,307
39^>57i

533
72, 73

453. 455
570
522

354
294, 512
246, 269

434
160

76
78

79, 82

57» 77

95
193

77
76

2 16

75
76

471
526
J 89

134

459
415, 504

Congius, et -iarlum 50-4

Coiijuratio 364
Connubium 46
Conquifitores 365
Confecratio 489
Confemes dii 282

Page
Confulares 1

1

9

Confiliarii 162, 248
Conftitutiones 25, 222
Confules fufFedi 118

honorarii ib.

Contubernium 36, 46, 461
Contubernales 36,160,63,

374
Convenire 245
Conventus 162,460
Cooptare 135
Coquus, carptor, &c. 448
Cornu 376
Cornua velorum 403

portus 409
Corona civica 384

vallaris, &c. 385
Corona cingere 394
Coronare pocula 456
Coronorium aurum 163
Corpus juris 122,224
Corrigia 419
Corvi 410
Corymbus 547
Cothones 409
Cothurni 356, 421
Covinus 554
Crater 454
Crepidx 420
Creta 268, 341, 514
Cretati pedes 35
Cretio hcereditatis 61
Crocota 427
Cryptoportlcus 441
Cruftx 455
Cubicula 526
Cubitus 503
CucuUus 41

S

Cudo 422
Culeus 505
Culina 524
Culmen 5 1

8

Cuneug
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Page

Cuneus 383
Cunei 349
Cuniculus 397
Curiae 1,9,568
Curiones i, 309
Curules mapfiftratus 552
Currus, v. -icula 552
Cuftodes 93
Cuftodise 375
Cyathus 455, 504
Cycias 413

D
Daftylotheca 428
Decimatio 392
Decemviri litibus judicandis

14^, 148, 244
«-— agris dividcndis 158

Decemviri loi, 155
Decimani limites 547
Decimanus fludlus 548
Decreta 18, 222
Decollare 420
Decumac 64
Decuriones 74,371
Decurrere 376,482
Decuflatio 547
De die et in diem vivere

433
Deditltii 35
Dedudlorcs 85, 200
Delectus 363
Delirare 537
Denarius 493
Depontani 92
Deportatio 66, 273
Depofitus 471
Deiignati 95>ii2
Defigivator 476
Defignatores 349
Defultores 552

Page
Deteftatio facrorum 78
JJexter & fmiiler 301
Diaeta 527
Diarium fervorum 38
Did.itor 101, 152
Dicam fcribere 228
Disecefis 1 50
Diem dicere et prodicere 87,

254
Dies intercifi 183

ftatus 274
Civilis 333
Comitiales 76
Fafti et nefafti 1 20, 187
Fcfti

Jufti

Profefti

DifFareatio

Digefta

Digitus

Dii majorum gentium
— minorum gentium

Dimenfum fervorum

Diminutio capitis

Diamone
Diofcuri

Diphthera Jovis

Diploma
Dira;

Diribitores

Dirimere fufFragia

Difcalceati

Difputatio fori

Dius Fidius

Diverforia

Diverticula

Divinatio

Divifores

Divortium

Dixi

Do, Dice, addico

334
251

334*338
460, 469

223

503
275
286

38
66

74
341
507
5^3
301

92

93
420
188
286

577
57^
&c,

85

467
267
120

Doliun^

298
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Page

DoHum 453
Domini 511

infularum 53
Dominus 44,461,511
Domicilium Jovis 557
Dominium 44, 53, 56
Domus & Infula 52,519
Donativum 504
Dona et Munero 56, 482
Dos 46

1

Dofluarla 549
Drachma 495
Ducenarii 167
Ducere uxorem 465
Du£lu et aufpicio 371
Duplicarii 387
Duumviri 74, 158, 252, 257

E
Ecclefia 74
Eculeus 264
Edida 8, 25, 121,222
Edititii judlces 263
Editor Gladiatorum 345
Edulia 447
Elogium 59
Emancipatio 47
Emblemata 455
Emeriti 365, 393
Emplaftratio 545
Emptio per les et libram 48,

57—— fub corona 35» 54
Endromis 343
Enuptio gentis 46
Ephippia 369
Epibatae 406
Epifcopus 150
Epiltola 25*513
Epitaphium 488
Epithalamium 466
J^ijuites 26

Ergaftulum

Efquilinus mens
Efsedum
Everrse

Evocare deos

Evocati

Exaudlroratio

Exauguratio

Excubise

Exceptiones

Exercitor navis

Exercitus

Page

37
562
554
484
397

393
49

37S»52i
237
238
37<5

Eximere diem dicendo 14
Exilium 273
Exodia 352
Exomis 432
Exoftra 361
Exfequiae 474

F
Faba 540
Fabri 80
Faces nuptiales 46^
Faces funebres 476
Fadliones aurigarum 342
Familise 32, 46
Familise emptor 57——— mancipatio ib.

Far 460, 539
Fafcinus

,
288

Fafces & fecures 106, 108
Fafcise 41^
Fafti Kalendares 293
Failigium 527
Fata 284
Faunus 287
Feciales 309, 362
Femlnalia 419
Feneftrae 528
Ftrcula 449, 550
Ft-retruin 475
Feriie 334, 33^

ferre<e
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Page

Ferrese foleae 42

1

Fefcennini verfus 353
Fibulse 386, 418
Fidei commiflum 59
Fiduciarius pater 47

hceres 59
Filum 524
Fifcus 146
Flagellutn 558
Flamines 310
Flammeuni 464
Flora 288
Focalia 419
Focus 525
Foenum 541
Foenus 500
Follis 440
Fora 75, 568
Forenfia 417
Fori 404
Forma provlnclae 70
Forum 77, 373
Forus 457
Fraenum 558
Fritillus 457
Frutices 544
Fucus 424
Funales equi 557
Funambuli 358
Fundi 52, 67, 203
Funditores « #367
Funera 474
Funes 405
Funus 476
Furca 37>55o
Furcifer 37
Furise 284
Furtum conceptum 191, 239
Fufus 522
Fuftuarium •202

G
^

Gabinus cindlus 72

Pag£
Galea 268
Galerus 422, 432
Galli 214
Gallia togata 44
Gausiipa 419,439
Gemmae 428
Genius 285
Gentes 32
Gentiles 32>46
Geftatio 441
Gladius et hafta 123
Globus vel orbis 384
Glutinatores 515
Gradus militaris 377
Graphium 508
Gratise 279
Greges et armenta, dift. 543
Gubernaculum 402
Gubernator 406
Guftntio 447
Guttus 443
Gymnafium 343> 5*^^

Gynceceum 526
Gypfatus 35

Haben?e 558
Habe tibi tuas res 469
Hxdi 559
Hscredes afcendentes, Sec. 61

Haeredium 533
Hoe res ex afle, femlfle, &c.

61
Harpagones 410
Harpaftum 440
Harufpices, & -inae 304, 324
Haftati 367
Helciarii 407
Heliocamlnus 527
Helix 408
Hercifcere familiam ^^
Hermse 281

Hetaeri» ^202
Hexiiphorum



Hexapliorum
Hexeres

Hiftrlones

Holocauftum
Honorarium
Honorati
Hordeum
Horreum
Horti

Hofpitium
Hoftes 44
Hyades ^^cj

Hybridse 462
Hypogsea 488
Hypodidafculus 512

I

Idus 330
Ignobiles 3 j

Ignominia 134, 273
Ilicet 484.

Impluviura 526
Imperator 22, 103, 164, ryo,

Impermm 78, 104, 164
Inducere fenatus confultum

14. 23
Inauguratio 49, 298, &c.
Inaures 425
Incendiarii 199
Inceftus 463
Incilia j3^
Inciti 4^8
IncudI reddere verfus 509
Indi£lio -71

Indigetes 285
Inducere nomen 58
Indufium 418
Infames 7, 240
Inferize 48^
Infulae 309
Ingenui 34

LATIN
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Page

JusiElIanum,Flavianum, &c.

— applicationis 76— cenfus 62
— civitatis 43— honorarium 122
— honorum 6^— imaginum 3

1

— Italicum 68
— Latii 67— militia; 63
— Quiritium 44— relationis primoe, &c. 13— facrorum 66
— fufFragii 43, 6$— tributorum ib.

— trium liberorura 212

Jus & Lex, &c. 182

Jufta funebria 474
Juftitium 4S6

Julius equitatus 367

K
Kalends; 330
Kalendares fafli 293

Lacerna

Lacus
Lscna

Lana
Lanifta

Lapfus rotarum

Laquearia

Lares 285,
Larvae

Latafundia

Latinitas

Latus clavus

Laudado

Laureatse fores

Lautumia;

Le£licx

Le^lifternium

Le£lus

funebris

Legati

Csefaris

418

453
418
522

344
408

529
460, 479

479
543
67

7»4i7

267,478

Pagt

520
272

47S» 550
322

435
472

160,371
166

Legatio libera 21, 160, 205
Lege agere 226
Leges Curiatie 156

duodecim tabularum,

157, 180, 186
Regia; 156
Tabellarijc 92

Legem ferre, &c. 86, 94
Legiones i, 362, 366
Legitimi liberi 462
Leguleius 228
Lex annalis 105
— Curiata 78— Regia 25
Libata: dapes 444
Libatio 323
Libelli Imperatoris 25, 222,

512
Libellus 262
Liber 506
Liberalia 335
Liberi 34
Liberti et Libertini ib. & 6
Libitinarii
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Petorrltum

Pharos
Pila

Pilani

Pilentum
Pileus

Pinstheca

Piftrinum

Pittacia

Plagiarii

Plauftrum

Plaufus

Plebifcita

Plebs

Pleiades

Plutei

Porculeta

Pocula
Podium
Poenx militares

Pollicem premere

Pollin£lores

Pomieriutn

Pomona
Pondo
Pontes 92;

Pontifex Maximus
Pontifices

Popae

Poppxanum
Populares

Populi Fundi

Populifcita

Porca
Porta

Portje caflroTum

Romx
Porticus

Portifculus

Portitdr

9S, 18

Page

554
409
440
367

553
422

37
454
200

554
358
188

29

559
39^
548

454
'348

391
et vertere

351
472
5*^3

288

496
210,578

291

290
320, 323

424
31

07
181

537
72

373
562

570
407
2^i)

73>

Pagi

3i 289
409

393
521
66
226

8, 104

314
150

574
107

—

^

militarisrerarii 151
morum 133
prcEtorio 149^

vigilum 151
Urbi, &e. 148

Prceceptor 511
Prcecindlus 416
Praecones 177
Prsdes 64, 254
Prxdia libera, &c^ 5^

urbana ib.-

cenfuicenfendo 69, 129

Portorium

Portus

Pofca

Poilicum

Polliliminium

Poftulationes

Poteftas

Potitii et Pinarll

Prcefedlus annonsc

aquarum
Celerum
clafTis

44I:

-•jj

Prjefedi

Proefefturce

Prxficae

Praemia militaria,

Praepetes

Prcenomen
Prserogativa

Proetores 103,

Prxtorji

Prsetorianorum caftra

Prsetorium

Prsevaricatio

Prandium
Prata

Prelum
Priapus

Princeps fententiaj

371

74
476
3S4

88, 299^

3*
90

108, 119
119^

5^3

373
270, 537

433
54t

452
285
16

Princeps.
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rrinceps J uventutls 28
• Senatus 4, t6o

Principes 367
Principia 373
Principium 77
Privati 127, 29^
Privilegia 25, 222
Procuratores 246, 262, 5 '.',4

ProcefTu? Confularis 1 1

2

Proletarii 81, 97
Promulfis 447
Propagines 545
Propugnacula 404
Prorata 407
Profcenium 361
Profcriptio 198
Provinoias 6^, 113, 165
Provocatio 45, 137
Pfilothrum 431
Publicaui 27, 64
Pugillares 510
Pullarius 299
Pulmentutn 434
Pulpitum 361
Pun£lini petere et cssfim 350
Pupse 467
Purpura 427
Puteal 247
Pyra 481
Pyrriche 3 1

2

Quadrigse 552
Quadrigati 493
Qiiadruplatores 260
Qu^sefitores 125, 257
Quseflio 125, 225, 264
Quseftiones perpetuse 1 26,25 7
Quxftorium 146, 373
Q^aeilorii 1 19
C)u2eftores 144, 253, 257
<^inarius 493, 497

Page
Qu^ftores candidati 147
—-

—

palatii ib.

Quatuorviri viales 148
Quinc|uacrus 23S
Quinquevlri menfarli, &c.

15S

Quincunx 3l^> 395
Qui. decemviri 305
Quinquerernes 399
Quintan a 373
Quirinalis mons 561
Quirinus 287
Quirit;4re ' 45'

Quiritarium dominium 56

R
Rabula
Radii

Radius
Ramnenfes
Rapina
Ratiocinatores

Ratiti nummi
Recupe;-d''.ores

Redtmptores

249

523
26,95

240
515
492
243

i3o> 234
Rtferre ad Senatum 1

1

Regiones urbis 518, ^6z
Regifugium 1 1

1

Relegiitio 66
Remancipatio 469
Reini ^oz
Repetundse 163
Replicatio 237
Repotia 467
Repudiuni 464
Refcripta 25, 222
Res publicae et privatze 50
—-corporales et incorporales

ib.— facrae et profanse 49
Reftibilis agex 538, 546
Retiarii 346'

Q^q 2 Retinacula
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Pane

92, 167

126, 199
187

438
380

382

485
88

424
421

310
285

333.527
420, 421

494
4j9
256
500

302, 458
90, 263

88

529

377
4^3
426

425
441
386
350
437

Sponfio 233,235,237
Sponfores 254
Sponfus, & fponfalia 463
Sportula 74, 415
Sportula? 451
Stadia 567
Stadium 503
Stamen 523
Stationes 375

Sexagenarli

Sibyllini libri

Sicarii

Siglae

Sijsma

Signa

Signiferi

Signum pugnoe

Silicernium

Sikntium
Smegmata
Socci

Sodales Titii

Sol

Solaria

Soleae

Solidus

Solum
Sordida veftis

Sors

Sortes

Sortitio

Spedlio

Specuiaria

Speculatores

Speculum
Spinther

Splenium
Sphaerilterium

Spolia opim^
Spoliarium

Spondee

Sterquilinium

Stibadium

Stigmatias

Stilus

Stimulus

Stipendiarii

Stips

Page

535
438

37
508,511

558
70

492
Stipulatio 231, 235, 463
Stipulator & aftipulator 235
Stillicidium 53
Stola 412
Stolones 544
Stragula veftis 437
Stramen 543
Strense 56, 492
Strigarc 537
Strigilis 443
Strophium 426
Suafor legis 86
Subfellia 41, 124
Subfcriptio cenforia 1 29
Subfcriptores 260
Subfignani 382
Subfortiri judicem 263
Subtemen 523
Subucula 418
Succollare 551
Sudarium 4J9
Sudatoria 443
Suffitio 484
Sulci _ 537»538, 544
Suovetaurilia 82
Suppara 404
Supplicatio 322
Surculi 5/J5
Sylvanus 287
Symbolum 429
Symbolam dare 429
Syngrapha 236,511
Synthefis 413, 444

Tabellarius

Q.q3
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T
Tabellarius

Taberna
Tabernaculum
Tablinum
Tabul?e

Page

516
87, 300

521
266

accept! & expenfi

SGI
noVae 46, 1 39

19

53
495
457
272
561

26,95
288

527
523

Tabularium
Tabulata

Talentum
Tali

Talio

Tiirpeius

Tatienfes

Terrrinus

Tegulae

Tela
Tempeftivum convlvlum 433
Templa 300
Teruncius 484
Teffdla S45»529
Teffera 375,446
I*——- hofpitalitatis 446
Tefleram confringere ib.

Teflerse 457
Teftse 453
Teftamentum 57
Tettc-s 265
Teltimonium denunciare ib.

Teftudines

Textores

Thalainegi

Theatrunx

Thenfa
Thermse
Thnlus
Thranitae

Tibije

Tibialia

Tirocinium

394, 396
522
401

359
553
442
528
400

357
419
415

Tirones
Titulus

Toga
pexa

prsctexta

pulla

virilis

Page

415
35,454,488

411
412

106, 413
413

Tollere filium

Tomentum
Tonfores

Toj.iarii

Topiariam facerc

Torcular

Toreumata
Torus, et -al

Irabca
Traha
Trama
Tranflatitia edl£la

Tranfveftio equitum
Tragsedia

Triarii

Tribunal

Tribula

Tribunus Celerum
Tribuni comitiati

414
47
437
432
53*
ib.

452
.455

437
106, 299

552
524
161121

&

miiltares 101,

——— laticlavii

• - militares

legionarii

plebis

Tribus

Tributa

Triclinium

Trilix

Tfinum Nundlnum

27

355
367
123

542
107

rufuli

193
1^3*

369
3<^9> 417
loi, 193

2,193
134

Tripudium
Tripus

Triticum

Triumphus

95
63
43^
523
84
88

307
539
387

Triumviri
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Page

Tnumvlri capitales 147
menfarii,&c. 158

» militum confulari

poteftate loi, 157
monetales 147

" nodlurni 148
—— reipublicse confti-

tuendae 102, 157
Trochus & turbo 441
Tropjea
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Vise

• aciei

caftrorum

530

Viaticum

Viatores

Vicefima

Vifloriati nummi
Vicarius fervi

Videtur fecifle

Villa et villicus

Viminalls mons
Vinaccus acinus

Vincula

Vindemla
Vindex, v expromiflbr

Vindicatio, v. vindicioe 230,

232
Vindi£la 40
Vinese 452, 546
Virgines Veftales 3 1

5

Page

575
379
374
160

8, 179
64

493
38

267

533
562

547
271

547
45

Vifceratio

Vitrea fpecularia

Vittae

Vivaria

Viviradices

Volones

Volfell^

Volumen
Vomitoria

Vomunt ut cdant

Vota

Xenia

Xyftus

345;

425

Zeta

Zona
Zotheca

Page

325,485
529
424
531

544
38

.431

509

349
450
321

5^*459
344i 5^«

527
416,464

527

INDEX
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OF

PROPER NAMES and THINGS.

JCCUSER, in a criminal

trial Poge 260
ABionSi real, 230; perfonal,

234; penal, 239; mixt 242
Admiraly ofthefleet 151

Advocatesy fometimes hired

perfons to applaud them
while fpeaking 249

^diles, plebeian and curule

T42

^g^pty predi£lion concern-

ing, 1 64 j jEgyptian year 3 3 o

jElius Catusy why called wife,

187
j^neasy the names of 287
JEoluSy god of the winds 289
jEfculapius, worfhipped 282

AffrontSy puniflied 240
Agriculturey encouraged 532
AgrippUy his advice to Auguf-

tus, 168 ; builds the Pan-
theoTiy 320, ^6<, ; and the

harbour of Mifefnimy 406;
conflru£ls pillars in the

Circus, 341 ; and feveral

aqusedudls 574
Alliesy forces of, how raifed

and fupportcd, 366; where
polled, 371 ; in the camp,
and why, 374; on march,

377 ; and in battle 379
AltarSy 327 i a place of re-

fuge ib.

Altnath<£ay the fibyl 3O3

Amhnjlus, his dauf];hters oc-

calion an important change

in the government 1 15
Animalsy how yoked, 552 ;

and clriven 558
Annals, how compofed 294
Annalisy L. Villius, propofes

a law, to regul ite ihe age

for enjoying offices 105

Antcnius, C expelled trom

the fen ate 7
Antonius, M. blametl for his

marriage, 462 j offers a

crown toCasfar, 293, 313;
his profufion 498

Apicius, his luxury and death

49B
Apolloy names of 281
Appeal, liberty of 109, 252
AquaduBsy 442, 573
Arches, triumphal 572
AJfemhlies of the people, 76 ;

by Curiae, 97 ; by centuries,

78 ; by tribes, 95 ; broken
off by what, 89 ; manner
of holding the aflemblies

by centuries, 89 j by tribes,

98. NoBurnal Ajjemblies

prohibited 202
AJJjes and bones of the dead,

how gathered, 483 ; and
depofited 484

AJfianJione, coffins of 484
Athletie
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Jlthletic Games Page 343
AuElion^ form of 55
Augurs '2.g6 304
Augujius reforms the fenate,

6 j limits the time of its

meeting, 10; regulates the

Csmitia, 1 00; gives his vote

as any ordinary citizen,

loi i becomes mafter of

the empire, 103, 168; de-

clines the title of Cenfor,

133; inverted with the Tri-

bunirian power,- 141 ; re-

jefls the di6latorfliip, 154;
confults with Agrippa and

Miccenasaboutrefigninghis

power, 168; makes a new
partition of the provinces,

165 i and firft appoints fa-

laries to the provincial ma-
giftrates, 167, 319; hisde-

fcendanls might have long

enjoyed the fovereignty, if

he had poiTefled the wif-

dom to impofe on himfelf

and his fucceflbrs proper

reftraints againft the abufe

of power, 168 ; artfully

cftabliflies his authority,

169; titles conferred oa

him, 169; power granted

to him, 171; altars eredled

to him, 173 ; vows made
for his fafety, 1 74 •, rules at

firft with great moderation,

Of. gradually enlarges his

power, ib. fo hunjbled the

fpirit of ^he Romans, that

they never after made any

joint effort to recover their

liberty, 175 ; allows only

partii ular perfons to anfwer

on queftions of law, and

obliges the judges to follow

their opinion, 190; chan"
ges the mode of enadling

laws, 222 ; aflumes the of-

fice of Pontifepc Maximus^
2963 his fuperftition, 322 ;

the month Auguft called

from his name, and why,
328 ; this faid to be done
by an order of the people,

171; refhridls the licenceof

divorces, 469; flations fleets

in different places, 406^ his

ring, 428 ; wears fcveral

tunics, 418 i did not (have

till twenty-five, 430 ; fome-

times clipped hisbeard, and
fometimes (haved, 43 1 ; the

fum he received in legacies,

497 ; a civic crown and
two laurel branches fet up
before his gate, 385, 520 ;

puts to death fome who re-

fufed to enlift, 363 ; refufes

the title of Dominus^ 5 ^ M
adorns Rome, 518; his

vanity on recovering from
the Parthians the fpoils

taken from Craffus, 565 ;

his death, 169 ; his tomb

487
Aufpices, manner of taking 87

B.

Bachelors^ puniftiment of 212
Bacchus^ 284; his orgies, z^.

fellival of 335
Badges of > the fenators, 7 ;

Eqiiites^ 27; kings, 106;
Confuls, loSjPrcetor, 123;
and Emperors 174

Bail, form of 228
Ball, game of, 440 ; of four

kii?ds ib.

Batlersy firft introduced from

Sicily 430
Baihs,
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Bathsy of different kinds,439',

firft built, 442 ; parts of,

ib. time and manner of

bathing P^g^ 443
Beard^ how (haven 430
Belty or girdle, when ufed 416
Bears, conflellation of 555
BibuluSf weak conduct of 9.04

Bonds, ufed in al) important

contrafts 236
exchanged between Au-

guflus and Antony, &c. 239
Bonn Dea, feflival of 336
Books, kinds of 509
Bootes, conflellation of 555
Bracelets 445
Breeches, tiot worn by the

Romans 343> 4^9
Bridges, number of 57b
Brutus^ the confpiracy of his

fons 40
Burning the dead, cuftom of,

whence derived and when
dropt, 473 ; what perfons

were not burnt, ib. why
forbidden in the city 479

Burial, places of 480
Buying and felling, form of

234, 236
C

Caere, the people of, receive

the Vi-ftal Virgins 43
Cafar, Julius, vilifies the ;^u-

thority of the fenate, 23 ;

abridges the rights of the

people, 100; opprelTes the

liberty of his country, io2;

province appointed to him
by the fenate, 114; redu-

ces the power of the con-

fuls, 117; made perpetual

dictator, 118, 154; makes
a re vie v/ of the people, 138;
his pretext for crofling the

6

Rubicon,- 137, 141; his

popular laws, 204; pro-

pofedarranging all tlie laws,

206 ; an inftance of his fur-

prifing prefence of mind,

301 •, warned of his death,

325 ; regulates the year,

329; the faying of Sylla

concerning him, 416 ; di-

vorces Pompeia, and why,

468 ', his attention to drefs,

416, 420; why ple^fed

with a laurel crown, 422 ;

his ring, 428 ; his debts

and bribes, 4y 8; manner of

writing bis letters to the

fenate, 512 ; about things

he wiflied to keep fecret,

515 ; murdered in the fe-

nate houfe, 102, 422 ; a
temple and priells conse-

crated to him, 173, 313;
fenators llain at his aitar

327
Cadmus, brought letters into

Greece 50^
Calendars, vt-hy fo called, 293
Calpurnia, the dream of 528
Camp, form of 373
Candidates, their dr^fs and
manner of canvafTing, 85 ;

how eiedled 93
Capital trials 253
Capitoline marbles, why fo

called 293
Capua, puniflied 69
Carriages 552 ^do
Carveliiis Ruga, the firit who

divorced his wife 468
Cajlor and Pollux 287
Cato, ordered to be led to pri-

fon, 15,204; fent to reduce
Cyprus, 1975 his drefs 4 16

Cavalry,. hofi chofen, 364;
their
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their arms and drefs, 369 ;

their place in camp, 374 ;

and in battle P'^g^ 379
C^/T/^rj-, their inftitution, 127;

their office, 128; their

power, 131, 132 ; difcon-

tinued under the emperors

i33>^S4
C^«/on/?«x, whence called 132
Centuriony badge of 370
Cerberus 289
Ceres, 277; her myfterles ib.

Chariot races 340
Charotty ferryman of hell 289

472
Chimneys, anciently not uled

at Rome 525
Chorus, why fupprefled 355
Chrijiianity, ellabliflied by

Conftantine 6^
Clmjiians, their meetings pro-

hibited, and why, 202 ; often

expofed to wild beads 344
Cicero unites the fenate with

the Equites, 24 ;
gets the

province of Cilicia aji;ain{l

his will, 115; made quoef-

tor, 5 ; called Father cf his

Country, 169; hindered by
a tribune from making a

fpeech to the people, when
he refigned the confulrtiip,

113; promotes the ambi-

tious defigns of Csefar con-

trary to his own judgment,

159; is banifhed, iy7;
his laws, 220; the fenate

change their habit on his

accourt,2 56j his death 263
Cielings, how adorned 529
Cities, formalities in founding

72 ; in dtftroying, 73 ;

their walls f^cred 73
Citizensf rights of, 44 j could

not lofe the freedom of
the city againft their will,

66, 198 ; could not be
fcourged 215

Civi! law, ftudy of, revived

in Europe 224
Civil trials 225
Claudius, p. punifhed" for

flighting the omens .29^

Claudius, Emperor, abridges

the number of holy days,

and why, 339
Claudius, App. decemvir 157

Ccecus, fuppofcdcaufe

of his blindnefs 3 14

Clajfcs, into which the people

were divided, 79; whence
clajjes offcholars, ^unHil.
i. 2. 23. X. 5-21. and of

workmen, Columell. i. 9. 7.

Cloac'tna 288
Cloaths,o[ different kinds,427
Cloth, how wrought 524
Clodius, reflri6ls the powersof

the Cenfors, 132 ; adopted

by a plebeian, 46 ; made
tribune, 134; the enemy
of Cicero, ib. his laws,

196; tried for violating

the facred rites of the Bona

Dea, 201 i killed by the

flaves of Milo, 214; and
burnt in the Forum 481

Clients, dole given to 45

1

Coffin, ^"i^; howdepofited484

Coins, kinds of, 492 ;
put in

the mouth of the deceafed

472
Colleges of priefts, &c. 308
Colonies, manner of fettling,

72 ; of different kinds 73
Columns, kinds of 570
Comedy, antient, middle, and

new, 35 3i writers in each ib.

4 Csmmandi
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Command^ military, how con-

ferred ^"g^ 78
Confiils^ refpc£l fhewn them

by the fenate, 1 2 ; by others

1 10, 112; thtir powers,

15, 109, 362 i when infti-

tuted, 101 ; their badges,

108 ; time of entering on
their office, 1 1 1 ; with what
folemnities this was done,

112; their provinces, 113;
from what order created,

116; their (late under the

Emperors • 117

Confuls eleBy firfl afked their

opinion in the fenate, 12,

and why 1 12

Confccration of the Emperors
4B9

Co;j/^«/fJ, gods fo called 282
Conjlantinople taken by the

Turks 75
CcokSf from Sicily, 449
Corn given to tile poorer ci-

tizens 195, 217
CoruncaniuSy the firft who

gave his advice freely, 1 88;

firft plebeian Pontifex Max-
imus 291

Couches, for reclining on at

meat, 435 ; ufual number
of in a room, 436 ; their

form, 437, 438; and cover-

ing, ib. funeral couches 473
Crajfus, wealth of 497
Qriminalsy drefs of, 87, 256;

after fentence ufed ancient-

ly to be puniftied without
delay ; but this was altered

by Tiberius, 27 1
; how trea-

ted after death, 273,484
Crowns, given as rewards,

384 J
ufed at feafts, 444 ;

put on the head of the de-

ceafed 472
Cups, kinds of 455
Cupid 279
Curio turns two theatres into

an amphitheatre on the

fame day, 2S9i ^^^ corrup-

tion and fate 490
Curius Dentatus 435
Cybele, 283 ;

priefts of 314
Cyclops 280
Cyprefs, ufe«d at funerals 473

D
Damage, repaired 240
Daughters, how named 34
Day, divifion of, 333 j com-
mon and holy days 334

Debtors, cruel law concerning

Decamping, manner of 376
Decemvirs, why created 156
DeJ/ert, iru'its and fweet-meats

43«
Devoted to one's fervice,

origin of the phrafe 171
Dials, firft invented 333
Diana 282
Dice, game of 457
Dictator, firft made, 152 ;

caufes of creating this ma-
giftrate, ib. his badges and
power, 154; this office in-

termitted tor 120 years be-

fore Sylla, ib. aboliffied

after the death of Coefar ib,

DiJJjes, kinds of, 447 ; how
brought in 43 8, 449

Divorces, form of 469
Dogs, employed to guard the

templ':s,52o;v/hyimpaled,//^.

Donations , kinds of ^6
Door, opened outwards, 520;

fecured by bars, &c. 521
Dowries, diverfity of 461
Dramatic entertainments, firft

introduced
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Introduced from a religious

motive, 352 ; often inter-

rupted by the people calling

for other {hews Page -^^S

JDrefsj of men, 412 j in pub-

lic and private, 417 j of
women, 412, 422, 424;
of boys and girls, 414 ; of

foldiers, 371, 419; of ge-

nerals in a triumph, 388,

417; of fenators, 417; of

priefts, 295, 299, 309,
311, 312, 317, 413 ; of

puor people, 417 ; and of

flaves,432; of the dead,472
Drinking healths 456
Driver^ of carriages 559
Driifus^ Liviusj lawsof, 2o8j

and death, ib. his faying

about his houfe 499
E

Ear-rings 42:^

EdiBsy of the praetor, 121
;

of other magiftrates 122
Eleiiion of magiftrates, under

the republic, 82, 93, 97,
105 ; under the Emperors

100
Embalmings caufe of it 479
Emperorsy their titles, 170 ;

their power, 172 j their

baijges, 174
Entertainments^ expences of

limited by law, 192, 200,

, 207 ; of different kinds 45

1

Entrails^ liow infpedted 324
Epitaphy form of 488
Ephori at Sparta, refembled

the tribunes at Rome 137
Equejlrian order, its inftituti-

on, 26 j badges and office 27
EJlimate of fortunes, how
made 79, 129

Evidence^ kinds of 264

Exceptionsy how exprefled 237
Executioner 1 8-3

Exercijesy kinds of, 440 j in

the army 376
F

FabitiSy his manner of declar-

ing war on Carthage 412
Fabitis AlaximuSy Prodi<Slator

Falfehood, punilhed 131, 210
Family y right of 46
Fanaticsy whence called 304
Farmersy kinds of 533
F.'ites 284
Faunus 287
Fafclnus 288
Fencesy kinds of 54

1

Fertility of different foils 539
i^^/W//, ftated, 334; move-

able, 338; occafional, ib

;

number of, hurtful 339
Fines y extent of 193
Fifpy the Romans fond of

448
Fijh pondsy value of 499
Flaxy for what ufed 540
Flamcn of Jupiter, 5, 3 lo, 479
FlaminiuSy deftrudlion of 153
i'Va-y/wj-, why made T^dile 187
Fleety Roman, where flation-

ed 151, 406
i^/z//^/, of different kinds 357
Florayi%'i\ feftival of 336
Foundlingsy (late oiy Pli/i. ep. x.

71&72
Foreignersy their ftate at Rome

difagreeable 75, 206
FoXy why burnt as a facrifice

to Ceres 277
Freedmeny infolence of 525
Freedom of the city firft grant-

ed to phyficians and the

profeflbrs of the liberal arts

by C^efar 205
Friendsf
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pylends, how fome teftlfied

their afFedlion Poge 483
Funeralsy why fo much at-

tended to, 470 ;
public and

pTivate,474j funeralcouch-

es, 475 ; private funerals

celebrated by night, and
public by day, 476 ; cere-

monies of both, 47 7,—490;
funeral procefTion, 476

;

funeral oration, 478 ; firft

made by Poplicola in

honour of Brutus, ib. ; and

by Catulus, in praife of his

mother Popilia, w.; funeral

pile, 481 ; animals thrown
into it, 482 ; fome perfons

came to life on it 483
Furies 284

G
Games, ordinary and extra-

ordinary, 339 J of the cir-

cus 340
Gardens 53

1

Gates, how adorned 520
of Rome 562

Genius 285
Germans, their manner of

forming conje«Stures about

futurity 302
Gladiators, different kinds of,

346 ; where exhibited, 348;
their manner of fighting,

350; prizes given to the

vidlors . 351
.Glafs, invention of 529
Government, of Rome, origi-

nally ariftocraticnl, 81
;

brought to a j uft equilibriuni,

139 ; worlt kind of defpo-

tifm under the Emperors

Graces 279

Gracchi, their laws, 217 ; and
fate 1 40

Grain, kinds of 540
Guardians, appointment of 62

H
^azr perfumed atfeafts, 444;
how drefled by women, 423;
by men, 430 ; not cut at

fea, 432 ; method of pull-

ing outfmall hairs,432,43i

Hay, making of - 45

1

Harbours, how fortified 409
Heathens, whence named 65
Heirs, how appointed 59
Helena 286
Heliogabalus, firfl: wore a robe

of pure filk 426
Heralds, or public criers 117
Hermodorus 156
Hercules, his labours 285
Hiero, his regulations con-

cerning the letting of lands

in Sicily adopted by the

Romans 202
Hierogl^jphics, ufe of 506
Hills of Rome 561
Hofpitality, inviolable 446
Houfes, regulations concern-

ing, 52, 519; rent and
prices of 499

Houfthold gods 285
Hour ghjfes 24

S

Human facrijlces 326,336
Hymen, fiif -izus 466

Idolatry, origin of 479
////V/rzVj-, how punifhed 241

Ingrafting, manner of 545
Illegitimate children, ftate of

462
Images, what and where kept,

3 1 ; carried at funerals, 477
Indian
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I/id'mn wife men burnt them-

felves, 473.; alfo wives on

the piles of their hufbands

Page 482
Inheritances f form of entering

upon 61

Infants, often exJ)ofed 47
Interejl of money 500
Interring the dead, mod an-

cient, 473, 479 ; and moft
natural ih.

Injlriimenis i ufed in writing,

508 ; in hufbandry, 531;

;

for fixing burdens on the

back of flivcs, 550 ; for

driving animals in a car-

riage
^ 558

/«;/j-, anciently few 445
InterreXy particulars concern-

ing, 84, loi, 105, 107
Jrneriiis, revives the liutly of

the civil law 225
Italians, their right 69

J
Janus, how reprefented 283

Jewsy their manner of burial

.483
Judges, of difFerent kinds,

242 ; appointment of, 245 ;

chofen from what order 25 8

Judgement, manner of pro-

nouncing, 249 J
its efFe£ts

250
Jugurthine ivar 1 40
Julian year 330
Juno, how reprefented 275
Jupiter, his names and attri-

butes ib.

K
Kings 10 1, 106

L
Landed ejlates, too large, hurt-

ful, 543 ; the value of

lands in Italy raifed by a

law of Trajan ib. & I09
Lartius, fir ft dictator 153
Latins, their rights 67
Latin tongue, the Italian Hates

prohibited the ufe of it 462
Lqurentia, nurfe of Romulus

309
Laverna 288
Laws of Rome, at firft few,

155 ; of the 12 tables, 157,
186 J

caufts of new laws,

180 ; time between pro-

pofing and pafling a law, 84,

86, 230; how pafled 90,

94, 98, certain laws excite

great contention, 139 ; by

what name diftinguiftied,

1 8

1

; fpecies of the Roman
law, 185, laws of the Em-
perors, 25, 222; colle£ledby

the order of Juftinian 223
Lawyers, origin of 187 ; man-

ner of confulting them, 1 88;
under the republic, not per-

mitted to take fees, 1 89 ;

limited to a certain fum un-

der the emperors, ib.; their

education, 190; eminent
lawyers ib.

Legacies, how left 60
Lentulus, degraded 7
Leda 286
Letters, of the alphabet, 506 ;

epiftles, 514; ingenious

modes of conveying 515
Legions, how many raifed at

different times, 362 ; divi-

fion of each, 367 ; officers

Liberty, whence the lofs of it

maybe dated, 140; caufes

of its fubverfion, 24, 30,

101, 114, 139, 168, &c.
Libraries $\6

LimitSf
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LimitsJ of the empire Pnge

519
Linen, not worn by the Ro-

mans 41B, 441, 522
Letters^ when introduced 551
LiBors 106, 108, 178
Licitiius Stolo 116
Lieutenants, the number af-

figned to proconfuls, i6n ;

their office /'/'.

Liver, fome times thought to

be wanting in vi6tims 324
Liviiis Andronicus, the firft

writer of plays atRome 353
Locks, keys, bolts, \sfc. 521
Loom, parts of 523
Lots, ufed in prognoflicating

future events 302
Lottery, a kind of 458
Lwiaticsy whence named 304

M
Machines, ufed in fieges, 396;

for hauling fliips 408
Mtecenas, entruiled by Au-

guftus with the charge of

the city, 149; his advice

much refpedled by that

emperor, ib. 101, 168; his

tower, 480 ', effeminate in

his drefs, 416; faid to have

invented the art of writing

Ihort-hand 176
Magijlrates, at different times,

101 •, their fun£lions more
exteiifive than among us,

103 ; divifioii of, 104. Or-
dinary migiflrates under
the republic, ig8,^— 148;
under the emperors, 148;— 152. Extraordinary ma-
glftrates, 152,— 158; pro-

vincial magiftrates, 158,

—

167

MatiufacIureSi woollen 522

Manure, kinds of 435
March, order of 377
Market-places, at Rome 569
Marriage, only between Ro-
man citizens, 46; antiently

prohibited bet-veen Patii-

cians and Plebeians, ib. &
32 ; as fometimes between

neighbouringdiftri6ls,262;

encouragements to, 212}
different forms of 459

Marius, rofe from a common
foldier, 369 ; feven times

conful, 117 ; faithlefs and

ambitious, 1 14, 140, 193 ;

cruel, 294 ; firlt enlifted

foldiers from the lowefl:

clafs, 361 ; made feveral

changes in the military

art 364, 383
Mars, 280; his (hield ib.

Marjic luar, 69 ; caufe of,

208 ; very deflruclive ib.

Marfyns, puniiliment of 569
Majl, the antient fhips had

but one 403
Majler of horfe 15^
Mcafures, of length, 502 ; ot

capacity 504
Medals 495
M'enander 354
Mercenary fervants,3 "j troops

366
Mercury, 28 I ; images of ib.

Mcrula kills himfelf 311
Aictcllus Nuinidlcus, banlihed

193
Mctellus, lofes his fi(];ht 1 6, 3 1 7
Minerva, 270; her ftiield, ib.

feftival of 335
Mirios 289
Minority, years of 207
Money, when coined, 491 ;

how computed 49^
R r Monarchyf.
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Monarchy re-eftablifhment of

Page 16']

MonthSf dlvJfion of 33c, 331
Morroy game of 458
jWowrw/T^jinannerof 43 1,486
JHunicipal towns ^ "jT. ; not ob-

liged to receive the Roman
laws unlefs they chofe ib.

Mufes 282

MtiftCy warlike inftruments of

N
Names of the Romans 3 2

Necklaces 425
Neptimey 277; why hoftile to

the Trojans 278
Nero, colofTus of, 348; fets

Rome on fire, 518; curi-

ous cieling of his dining-

room 329
Nexv Style, fir ft adopted in

England 530
Noblemen, young, how in-

ftru£led in public bufinefs,

5; in jurifprudence, 190;
and in the art of war, 160,

374
Nobles, who fo called, 3 1 ;

on them the bad emperors

chiefly exercifed their cru-

elty 175
JSTwwfl, his laws 2ii
Number of the people, how

afcertained 79
Nymphs 279, 288

O
Oath, form of, 247 ; the mul-

tiplying of oaths hurtful,

1721 military oath 364
Officers, in the army, 369 ;

in the navy 406
Omphale 421
Orejles, tried for the murder

of his mother 269

OJlracifm, what 2^9
Oxen, always ufed in plowing

536; how trained ib.

P
Pagans, whence named 65
Pales, feRival of 335
Pallas, 275 ; her image 276
Palms firft given to the vigors

at games 343
Pan 287
Pantomines, 357 ; compofevs

of ih.

Paper made of the papyrus^

506; of linen rags 508
Parchment, firft made 508
Patches, why ufed 425
Patricians 2', 30, 32
Patrons & Clients, their ftri£t

union 30
Pavements, how adorned 529
Pearls, value of 499
People, power of, 22, 114",

292 ', common people of

the country more refpedl-

able than of the city 29
Perjury, punifliment of 173
Perukes, when firft ufed 432
Petreius, his bold aqfwer to

Caefar 204
Plough, form of, 535 ; man-

ner of ploughing 537
Pluto ' 284
Poles, of the heavens 556
Pompeius, Sex. why called the

fon of Neptune 278

Pompey madeconful, 1
1 7 j fent

againft the pirates, 202

;

againft Mithridates, 209 ;

his exhibitionofwildbeails,

345 •, firft built a theatre

of hewn ftone, 359; de-

vice of his ring, 428 ; his

death 422
Pontiffs 290—296

Pontius^
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Pontiusy
general of the Sam-

nites, Page 1
1

3

Poplicola, laws of 129
Porticos, ufes of 441, 570
Pojlsy inftitution of 577
P2^/t;^o;z,formofclaiming,23 2

Poppaa^ bathed in afles milk

424
Prayers, how made 320
Pr^tor^ inftitution of, 119;

at,firft one, ib. a fecond

added, ib. the number of

prjetorsencreafed, 125; the

city prsetor the chief, 120;

his edidls, i2i ; badges,

123; and attendants, 125}
manner of adminiftering

juftice, 226, 232 ; how he

pronounced fentence in a

criminal trial 269
Pi'dEtorian cohortSy 382, 5635

camp of ib.

Prefident, of a feaft 456
Priaptis 285
Priejls, of different kinds,

290,— 319; of particular

deities, 310; of Jupiter, i^.

of Mars, 312; of Pan,

313-, of Hercules, 314;
of Cybele, 314; of Vcfta,

315; vVhat their emolu-

iHents were is uncertain,

318; by whom ele£led,

98, 200, 290, 299
Proconfuls ^ Proprators, ori-

gin of the name, 1 59 ; pro-

vinces affigned to them,

160 ; they fet out from the

city with great pomp, 161 ;

their power in the provin-

ces, ib. manner of admini-

ftering juftice, 162; their

exa£lions, 163 ; return to

Rome as private citizens,

unlefs they claimed a tri-

umph 164
Procurator of Judea 1 67
Property^ modes of acquiring

53
Proferp^ina 284
Prqfcription o£ citizens 198
Provinces, rights of, 6f} ; tax-

es impofed on them, 70 ;

new partition of them by

Auguftus 167
Provincial magijlrates, under

the republic, 158,-164;
under the emperors, 165,—167

Purification, mannerof 8 2,3 29
PuniJIjtnents 271

^laJJors, why fo called, 144 ;

their office, ib. under the

Emperors, 146. It gave

admiflion into the fenate 4
R

Ram, a machine in war 396
Reaping, manner of 541
Reclining at fupper, when in-

troduced, 435; mannerof,

436 ; and caufe of 444
Regijiers of all public tranf-

adlions, 1 8 ; kept in the

treafury 19
Republic, caufes of its ruin 23,

30, 114, 117, 140, 141,

^S9y ^^9> 364
Revienv of the people, infti-

tuted by Servius, 79; when
and how made, 82, 128,

133
Rewardsf , military 3 84
Rhea 283
Rights of citizens, 44 ; could

not be taken from any one
againft his will, 66 ; dimi^

nution of ib^

R r a RkodianSf^
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Rhodiansy their regulations

concerning naval affairs

adopted by the Romans
Page 215

Rings, much lift

d

428
Rivers, their fources held fa-

cred 288

Roads, how paved 575
Robbery, punilhment of 240
Robigo, 288 ; feaft of 335
Rowans, how divided, 2, 32 ;

antiently weighed tlieir

money, and did not count

it, 48 ; cautious in admit-

ting new facred rites, 66 ;

their refpecl for the mini-

flers of religion, 292 ;
paf-

iionately fond of races,

342 ; of (hews of gladiators,

352; and of uncommon
lights, 358; almofl: always

engaged in wars, 361 ; as

remarkable for enduring

labour as for courage, 396;
long unacquainted with

naval affairs, 399; careful

to wear the toga in foreign

countries, 411; ufually

went with their heads

bare, 421: ; when covered,

422 ; allowed their hair to

grovy in mourning, 431 ;

their ^ntient fimplicity,

434 ; their luxury and the

caufe of it, 435 ; at firft

fat at meat, ib. borrowed

the cuftom of reclining

from the eaft, ib. began

their feafts with prayer,

444 •, and ended them in

the fame manner 459
Romania, or Thrace, why fo

called />
Rome, built, i j taken and

burnt by the Gaals, 45,
518; and under Nero, ib.

adorned by Auguftus, ib..

its ftreets narrow, ib. its

gates, 562 ; and bridges,

578 ; its Latin name why
concealed 398

Romulus, 287 ; his contell

with Remus 298
Roofs, form of 527
Rowers, how they fat 400
Rutilus, the firft plebeian

cenfor * 127
Rubicon, the boundary of

Ciefar's province 137
S

S, this letter antiently ufed

inftead of R 213, 215
Sacred rites, 32OJ how per-

formed 323* 325
Sacrifices, 323; to the dead

485
Sails, invention of, 398; how

adjufled 403
Salt^ much ufed 445
Satires, whence named 353
Saturn, 282 ; feftival of 337
Saturninus, his laws, 192 ;

flain by Marius 193
Scenery of theatres 360
Scipio Africanus, 1 17, 140,

1 6a
Najica, kills Tib. Grac-

chus, 140, Pontifex Max-
imus 295

Scribes or notaries 1 76
Seafons 285
Senate, its inflitution, 2; num-

ber, ib. prince of, 4 ; by
whom aflembled, 8

j
places

and times of meeting, 9;
quorum of, 10 j manner of

making a decree, 16; form

of writing it, i Sj not valid,

unlefs.
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unlefs carried to the treafu-

ry, 19; rarely reverfed,

20 ; power of the fenate,

lb. & 22 ; force of its de-

crees, 2 ^ ; little regarded

in the lafl ages of the re-

public, ib. apparently en-

creafed by Auguftus and
Tiberius, 24; as the means
of eftablifhing dcfpotifm,

25 ; judges of crimes 270
Senate of Grecian cities 74
Senators, choice of 3 ; their

age, 4 ', and badges, 7 ; or-

der in which they were
afked their opinion, 1 2 ;

manner of delivering it,

13, 15,17; were not to

be interrupted, 14; their

privileges 21 ; their fer-

vility to the Emperors 169
Sentetirey form of, in civil

trials, 230 5 in criminal

trials 267
Sepulchres, where built, 480 ;

by whom and how . 4S7
Servants of the magiftrates,

176; of the priefts 319
Servitudes, of lands 5 i

Servius Tul/ius, inftitutes the

cenfus, 79 ; made many
laws, 156; the firft who
coined money 491

SexiiuSf firft plebeian conful

116
ShoKt'hand, art of, 176, 187 ;

quicknefs of 515
Shoesy kinds of, 419 j for

• horfes 421
Ships, their firft conft;ru(£lion,

398 ; ditlerent kinds of,

401 ; chief parts of a fliip,

402 i how manned, 40^ ;

naval affairs, 406 ; manner
of embarking, 498 ; order

of battle, 409 ; method of

tranfporting (hips by land,

408 ; fize of trading vef-

fels 410
Siby/Iifie hooks, 305 ; keepers

of
'

306
Sici/y, the firft country redu-

ced to tlie form of a pro-

vince 70
Sicinius, at his inftigation the

plebeians retire to Mons
Sacer 134

Siege, form of 394 j 397
Skeleton, introduced at feafts

456
iS/7,^, long known before filk-

worms were introduced

425
Sir, equivalent to Dominus

Slaves, how made, 35 ; their

treatment, 37 ; of different

kinds, 39 ; how made free,

40 ; their manumiffion re-

flridled by law, 41, 195,
201 j punifhment of, 274 ;

their drefs, 432 ; not al-

lowed to ferve in the army
but indangerous jun6turest

38; fuch asobtiuded them-
felves, were fometimes put
to death, 364. Slaves

who frizzled the hair, 423;
(haved, 432 : cooked vic-

tuals, 449 -, carved, and
waited at table, ib. wrote
letters and books, 515

»

w^atched at the gate, 520;
took care of the Atrium^

^26; of the bed-chambers,

ib. dreft trees, S3^ > culti-

vated
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vated the ground, 534,543;
carried burdens, fedans and
litters P"g^ 550

^oilf qualities of a good 534
&qI, 285J the fame withlNIith-

ras ih.

Soldiers, enlifled, I, 63, 363 ;

different kinds of, 36^; di-

vided into different ranks>

367 ; their arms, and drefs,

368, 371, 419; their order

and difcipHne, when en-

camped, 376; on march,

377 i
in battle, 378 j their

rewards,3 84; punifliments,

391 J pay and difcharge,

392
Sslotiy law-giver of Athens,

156
Sonsy how freed from the

power of their father 47
Sofgeuesy regulates the year

329
Sowingy manner of 540
SpeBacleSy their hurtful ef-

fects 344 & 346
Spur'nin<fy prediv,ts the death

of Ca-'far 325
Stage-playsy firft inflituted,

352 ; chiefly of three kinds,

354; often prohibited, 359
^acit. Ami. iv. I4.xiii. 45.
Suet. Ner. 16. Dom. 7. P/i;i.

pa/?. 46
Stages, along the road 577
Sta7idard\y kinds of ^t'o, 145
Stipulations, form of 231, 235
Stirrups, the Romans had

none 218, 368
StockingSy not worn by the

Romans 419, 431
5/o;Vx, whence named 570
iSify/if, gld and new 330

SuperJIiiion of the Romans
87* 3°^ 3^3> 33S, 407>

Supper, the principal meal,

433 ; Pl^ce of, 436, 527;
drefs for, 444', partsof, 447;
mufic, &c. in time of 450

Swearing to fupport whatever

laws were pafled, when firft

enforced 193, 204
Sylla, his choice 'of fenators,

5 ; ufurpation, 102, 198;
cruelty, ib. encreafed the

number of the quajliones

perpetuje, 126 ; abridges

the power of the tribunes,

140; his laws, 198; both

rewards and punifhes the

flave of Sulpicius for be-

traying him 219 ; why he

ordered his body to be

burnt 473
Sylvanus 287

T
TablesJ 438 ; of different

forms, 439 ; how confe-

crated 443
Tarquituusy king, expelled,

107 ; on what day 1 11

Taxes, various kinds of, 63 ;

remitted ib.

Teeth y care of 425
Teviples, 319, 1564 ; orna-

ment of their front and

roof 528
Tentsy form of 374
TeJlamentSy how made 57 \

antiently made in the Co-

mitia Curiata 78
Tertninus, his temple 287
ThankfgivingSy how made 322
Theatres, at firfl prohibited,

359} built by Scaurus, ib.

Curio
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Gurio and Pompcy, i^. iScc

^heft, howpuniflied Pa^e 239
Theodojuis, abolifhes the hea-

then worfhip at Rome 319
Things, divifion of 49
Tbre//jifig, manner of C42

^hraciarisj curious cuftqm of,

268 ; their wives burn

themfelves on the piles of

their hulbands 482
Tiberius, deprived the people

of the right of voting, 100;

fum he left at his death 497
Tiies, tax laid on 527
TVrc, freedmen of Cicero 176
Top, different from the trochiis

44 T

Torturey ufed only on flaves,

264 J inftrument of ib.

Toiuers'y in fieges, 395 ; in

(hips 404
Towns, how attacked, 394 j

and defended 397
TVrt/flw'j- pillar 571
Trade, not refpefted, 5, 6,

237; hurtful confequences

of this 3°
Tragedy, writers of 355 &356
Trees, how propagated 544
Trials, civil, 225 i how con-

du£led, 226, 247 J
crimi-

nal, before the people, 253

;

before the prretors, 257;
how conducted 263

T^rthes, three at firft, ij 95 j

when encreafed, ^6 ; hpv,^

divided 97
^ribonian, the chief of thofe

lawyers who compofed the

Corpus Juris 223
Tribunes, of the commons
when created, 134; their

power at firft fmall, 136 j

6

afterward^ exorbitant, I'^t^

abridged by Sylla, 14D ; iq

a manner annihilated by
Julius Cjefir, 141 •, confer-

red on Auguftus, ib. at

firfl not admitted into the
fenate 17

Tribunes, military, number oF
in a legion 193, 369

Tripodsy of different kind,?

TriuTnph,w\\tx\ct called, 387;
naval triumph 390

Triumviri, 102 ; confecrate a
temple and divine honours
to Cxfar 127

Trophies, xx^Qoi 572
U

Undertaker, of funerals 475
Urns, how made 483
Ufurersy their cruelty, 45 ;

and art 501
V

Valgrius Corvus 117
Venus, her names, &c. 27S
Verdi^ of a jury 267
Verres, faid to have been re-

ftored from banifhmcnt by
the influence of Ciciro,

263 ; caute of his death />.

Fertu7'!ins 288
Fejpafian, the fird who nicde

laws without confultii'g the
fenate, 25 ; the fum he
faid was neceffary to fup-
port the ftatc 498

Vejia, the goddefs of fire 276
V eji'd Virgins oir
Victims, white, from the river

Clitumnus -^i^

Vineyards, 452 ; how planted

546
Villas y how laid cut 530

Villius^
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Vi/lius, why called Annalis
Page I o^

Virginia, killed by her father

Virtuesy worfhipped 289
Vitel/iusy luxury of 450
Vomit, cuftom of taking be-

fore and after fuppcr 450
Vows, how made 320
Vulcanus, 2']^ ; his work- fhop

where, 280
W

War, how proclaimed 362
Watch word, how given, 375
Wealth, inftances of 497
Weeks, divifion of time by,

not ufed by the antient

Romans 331
Weights, Englifli and Roman

490
Wife, properties of a good

one 522
Winds

f

289, 548
Wine, manner of making,

453 i kinds of 454 ; ufed

to be boiled that it might

Heep 453
W'i'tejfcs, form of making

them, 226 i different kinds

of, 265 -, how fummoned
246, 265

Women, excluded from inheri-

tances, 221 ; their cloaths,

412; (hoes, 420; head-

drefs, 423 ;
paint, 424; in-

duftry, 522; apartment a-

mong the Greeks 526
Wood, ufed for firing 525
Writing, materials for, 506,

508 ; manner of 509
Windows, how mad

e

528
Wheel, for raifing water, 556

jTcar, how divided by Romu-
lus, 328 ; by Julius Coefar,

329 ', by Pope Gregory,

330 J by the Egyptians,

Toung men, at what age they

afTumed the .Toga virilis^

414; peculiarity in their

manner of wearing it for

the fir ft; year, 415 •, when
they began to (have, 430 ;

confecrated the firftgrowth

of the beard, and alfo their

hair, to feme deity ib.
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